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EARN *200 A WEEK
^

SELLING MEN^S GAS-MASK I
Get arquaiiitrd wUb our new

j Goodyear
'j
Raincoats
I

Nads of bombaxloe rubbarlaed to a par* ladlaa

II

rubber,

Brerr carmsot baa our cuarantoe labaL

line of

INDOCORD RAINCOATS

EACH

Three coeteere meile of whipcord cli>th.
OI'ARANTEm) waterpruef.
Can !>» worn
rain or ehlne. Very srrrli'eable. None amuk.e without our trade mark.

IN DOZEN
OR GROSS
LOTS

EACH
1

IN DOZEN
OR GROSS
LOTS

• INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON
RECEIPT OF S2.40

AUGoods Shipped Direct from OurFactory

Prompt fShipments
Trade

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, S2.00
I» orderlaf ao d 20% deposit, balanoe C. O. D,
Mooejr Order or Cash.

Write for our new price lists of
Men's, Women's and Children’s
Raincoats.

Goodyear
^COMPANY
COMPANY

529 BROADWAY

IMr .
IMC

We carry a tremendous stock of
DIFFERENT—NEWI INSTANT 8ELU
ER—Tremendous demand. BrsB bODe
IHYSt.
Genuine
FTIKNCH
ABT
T.tPB.«!TKIES
lleaTllr woreo Uied as
pillow tops, nmniwa. chair aeata well
pat ela Ekidoraed hr Interior decprstora.
20h% profit AOBKT8’ OITFIT $7,65.
I’erslan Prayer Ruy. 2 pi How tope l2«x
201. Tapestry Runner (20x571.
\
Get outfit C O I). Conrlnce
itv
/ourself Mneey-back cuerantee.
WRITE PPR AGENT PLAN.
CONTINENTAL FABRICS CO.
S09 Sth Aw.. Dept. II. N.Y.C.

FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Eac
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Eac

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS

I ciiAM.vAoin .

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO.
1

a IrMi

Street,

LOOK here:!

#Ttie

“1849**

PROVIDENCE,

I. L

at last

S01JVE:N1R

MINT

Concession Men, Afonts, Salesboird Operetors, Wanted At Once

f

|

California Gold Souvenirs
QUARTERS AND HALVES
THE LATEST JEWELRY
_
Send 75c for lample with holder.
J. 6. GREEN CO.. 991 MiaalM 8t..
*

CRAZE.
Complete line.
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

STAR GOGGLES

OOZ., S2.00. GROSS. S23.90.
Made of Celluloid.

Gaure Side Shield. Cable
Temples
AiriUr Lenaea
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. S24.00.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17

Ne.

Wabath

Ave..

Chleaae.

Imitation
Gold.
Larce,
Round, Clear tVblle (>>ieel
All nuraherp.
DOZ.. S3.00. GROSS. S3S.OOI

JOBBERS, attention I

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS

AGENTSaid SALESMEN
»■*
S150 00 a week. Loweet prloe told and tu¬
tor Slsa Lttters foa stores, Ofllcet. Automobllat. ate.
lAr(e dtmasd eearywhere
Anybody oan do It. Exelualre temtoty or uaeal all oear while you earn.
Writs for free aamplss and catalocue.
ACME LETTER CO.. SCt Watt fiuparlOf, Ckleafe.

You Can Do the Same.

Will ship any quantity the same day order
is received.
All goods shipped neL F. O. B.
Providence.
On purchases of six or more
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets
payment in full must accompany order.

EDWARD SOLDtMITH
DlLIDATltftN

RRlfflRYfe

PROFIT IN SIX MONTHS MADE
BY MANY OPERATORS USING
OUR BANNER MODEL MINT
VENDERS AND PREMIUM
ASSORTMENTS

Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10
Tassels.
Price.$2.40 Per Set

Parked 24 to Box.
bo Sira. 55 Centa par Bex. ISe Sira, $|.|0 per Bex.
Prpusit with order required.
HELMET CHOCOLATE
CO.. 523 Walnut Street, ClRotPHatl, Ohi*.

WHY
E X P E R I.
MENTT
.Sell UlU
flock
Medallion—It
la a ppoeen mcmaymaker.
Reproduced
from Any photo*
Criph. Send fer cur
sew cAtaIccue.
20
OAfea of moAer-Ket*
ters.
Pheto Medal*
lloni
Photo Clock
Medalllcna. Photo
Pocket Mlrrora Pho*
to Jewelry, Photo
Butunt.
Four-day
serrlce.
SatltfacUom
guarai.leed.
GIBSON PHOTO
JEWELRY CO..
<C8-6I4 Gravaaand
Avenuf,
Brooklyn, New York.

AT

100 Aaaortmwnta for $80.00. Wri<
iw catalog.
CHINA ART CO.
656 Grant Ava., San Francisco, Cal.

Buy Direct From the Manufacturers

ONE OF OUR MANY MONEY MAKERS.
A corktnc 22-Premlum Faat*SalIlnf Aaaortniert.
cnnslatlnc of all hiyh-rrade Artlrlee. an h ai
Eastman Cameras, T>ouble*Gonc Alarm floiia
Iry-Hot Vacuum Bottle*. Flaahllrhta and >thfr
I'aaful Premiums, with our Special Sectl mal
1.000 or 1.200-lloIa Board, which aells out te
the laat Rala

ONLY $14.50
Rastd oaie-thlrd depoait with order, ha'.aoea
C. O. D.
Otir tremendoui atock enablt* na to *le* yea
Immediate dclleery nn any quantity T'ci ara
ready to purchaae. WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Time lost Is money loet.
Write now.
Our

GET QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Leatherette Sport Coats.$2.95 Kach
Leatherette, Suede Collar, double stitched, pleated
back .$3.35 E:ach
Gas Mask Raincoats, cemented buttons, brann buckles
.$2.00 E:ach
Ladies’ Coats, fancy collar.$2.75 Each
Boys’ Coats.$1.65 Eacti \

oil

Ihill alu &-,U«S etrki. Speirmtnt.
BaPHitolBi tad lYoU nkTotA 910.00
••r TbeuMRd Paekt. ruihy boxc*.

DrfioUt NQUlriiL

Prompt khlpmmt*.

HELMET GUM SHOP

\

.Leatherette .2.25
.
Kach |
Hats to Match.75 Kach /
Girls’ Coats . 1.65 I<7acb \
leatherette Capes . 1.65 Kach J

.
1
I
■
1

FBLarTaiciTT,ca(4raa tbanoiui
Thounad* la ui* »»CTTi»h*f».W*a4»r*

Sizes. 4 to 14.

ALL SAMI’LKS. 15c KXTRA.

Immediate shipments. 20% deposit, balance C. O. D.
Send Money Orders or Certifi^ Checks.

MINHITT&N RAINCOAT GO., Inc.'° s~!!;
WorldRadioHistory

laam hr Ike PmIm. IBrwy M« RNto IMS
1 U(hti lo. Mans, (cbool,, church,*.
k tnia.ibowmcn.Mc. Park *ad Wfcrt
■ llfha. ud I.mia Woader Hud
B Liuttm*. Uni* Wondn patrntc 1
■ yasollne IlfhWhrcBaieSTBBTHA*

Sixes. 6 to 16.

wawd.

Sohl* inr every purpote. Wc wui tell
disfrdnitor, where wa ara aot repreWrit* for UItU WotuUr OMaiupue and

jma wosnaa ara CO,

iii aMhauTarraSuu."^

larta dally bnflto aalllac
Wantad oa awary window:
tails 10a aach.
Wtita f
STICK ON WINDOW MX
Now Turk City.

m" Window O’
iwht: b « r pe*'
and free

le.Jl lluJaw ’
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ATTENTION

CONCESSIONAIRES

SHOWMEN

The BROWN & DYER SHOWS
ANNOUNCE THEIR OFFICIAL SPRING TOUR
If these "spots” look good to you—and you have a neat, clean show to place—and if you have and can operate a clean Concession and want to join
a Show that looks after your interests WRITE OR WIRE YOUR WANTS TO COCOA, FLORIDA, THIS WEEK; WAYCROSS, GA., Auspices Shop¬
man's Union, WEEK MARCH 28 to APRIL 7; ATLANTA, GA., Auspices Georgian and American Newspaper, NEWSBOYS' FUND, for ten days and
ten nights, APRIL 11 to APRIL 21; KNOXVILLE, TENN,, Auspices Combined Posts of The American Legion, APRIL 23 to APRIL 28. Watch for
our next advertisement announcing our DECORATION DAY, FOURTH JULY WEEKS and STATE FAIR DATES. Address all communications to
B. M. TURNER, General Manager, The Brown &, Dyer Shows, as per the above route.

ZEIDM AN 1POLLIE

Salesboard Operators

EXPOSITION SHOWS

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT
OUR OWN SUPREIME OUALITV HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATE*.
All N«at Fancy Baxat That Attraot.

Trained Wild Animal Circus

N*. 19 ASSORTMENT

THE PEER OF ALL OUTDOOR ORGANIZATIONS

24 00XE8
300-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE

30 -CA,RS- 30

Price,$5.00

Can offer 14 wek'Us of leading bona-fide Fair Dates, including
the famous Blue Clrass Fair, Lexington, Ky.; Oak Hill, W. Va.;
Roanoke, Va.; Lynchburg, Va.; Ixiuisburg, N. C.; Greensboro,
N. C.; Wilson and Tarboro, N. C.

Xacb

at

No. 24 ASSORTMENT
SOO-HOLE
20—30c Eoxet
O—SOc B»xei

37 BOXES
So SALESBOARD

FREE

2^i«i..rrice, $9.50
1—15.00 Box

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO OUANTITY USERS.
til* abora aMonmentn packeU in Individual cartons, compute with Printed RaleRboard.
SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT
TERMS; 25% DEPOSIT ON ALT. C. O. D. ORDERS.

CONCESSION MEN

— CAN PLACE —

OOR NEW tin PRICE UST AND ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY

One more High-Class Attraction — must be Up to Standard.
Good opening for Midget Show, Diving Show, Platform Shows.

If Tott want to eare moner on foxtr Cbocolateg thU leaeon, cat our guotatloDa HiaL

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY

CONCESSIONS WANTED

Manufarturara for tba SslattaArd Oiarmtor and ConeaMlanaira.

127

Grind Stores all open—Good opening for a few more Mer¬
chandise Wheels.

West Van Burtn Straet,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Laoal and Lant OMmoo Phana: WabaHi 95M.

Address HENRY J. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr.

JOBBERS, ATTENTION!

NITRO, WEST VIRGINIA

The Golden Rule
Cutlery Co.

Wondeilanil Exposition Shows

Undtr New ManaeemenL

212 N. Sheldon St.,

WANTED, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS

CHICAGO

WUhea to n-esUbllsh «r.oeeUoDs wltb Wboleialen
wbo bn; In laixe quantities. We will QUOTE PRICES
to oompare faTortbly with those of

FOR THE BEST TERRITORY IN THE EAST.

ANY COMPETITOR.

CAN PLACE Shows of merit.

Name your own terms. We open April
16th. in Scranton. Answer quick and get the Jump on the other
fellow.
CAN PLACE Concessions. Wheels sold. Dolls, Lamps, Electric Lights.
Ham and Bacon. Blankets, Pictures.
All others open.
Write
or wire. Can place Grind Stores, $25.00 a week. Only one of a
kind c.-irrled. Palmistry sold.
We have all our own Rides, but can place a Caterpillar. We are
carrying five Rides.
All Shows and Concessions booked with us report not later than
April 12th.
WANTED TO BUY some Show Outfits if they are in good condition.
Everjbody address

THE SAME SUPERIOR QCAIJTT AS ALWAYS IN
THE LAST 19 TEAB&
COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS
SIN6LE NUMBERS

ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION.
Will CMtraet ftr Forward Oolivorioa.

PICTURE KNIVES PEARL KNIVES
NOVELTY KNIVES
STAG KNIVES
Hardware and Advertising Knives

CARL H. BARLOW, Gen'l Mgr., 310 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
CONCESSIONS WANTED
BUCKLES

REMEMBER, we have fourteen weeks bona fide booking already
and always out working for more.

ON^-HE^MARKCT^

AMERICAN EACLE*17 nn

OPEMIHG APRIL 7tb.

With RUBBER BELTS

Auspices that ARE auspices

SMOOTH AND WALRUS.
BLACK. BROWN. OREY.
SAMPLE DOZEN. $1.75.

With LEATHER BELTS
GENUINE LEATHER.
CORDOVAN.

AUSPICES WYKOFF HEIGHTS HOSPITAL

$24.00 gross
gross
$24.00

wendarful 8»at far Jviea, Grtb JaiaL Rallliis Caitaate. Ball Gaaiei ar Any Other Uiitiaiata Canaealaaa.

COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25.

SEASON’S WORK IN GREATER NEW YORK

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross
with Ilul'er or licrer BucklM. Bla.*. Brown. Grey.
ftnioot:i and
Wilrui Oi »-lhlrd drpn.lt on ondrm, bclM.oa shlgprd C. O. D.
No lea (hen elx doan Milpped. Wrlta for eatalocue.
fcMilaa. 29a. All FlrMa. No

rrrr ielt mfq. co.,

PERCIVAL BROS.' CIRCABAR. 789 Sixth Ava.. Raoa 204. New Verb City. Bryant 10205. Sea Tern Peitlyal.

tis Finii ftvenut, Pittsburgh, fa

Want, Lady Motordrome Rider

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED
SKILLFUL COSMETIC SURGERY U\t U
iLi.T.T'*"''''* O'rrr^lnn of all deforalilw of the fero. whether fn>ra e.vl.lert or by birth, without
»»PilaL ellier or detenthn rtua bi'eln*... In 30 mlnu e.
OR. S. J. RANDALL. PUtlte Sureeaa. Suite 200. State Labe Bldg.. Cbioaaa. III.

Show opens March 29th.
.Advise Ytnth particulars, without delay.
Address ZEKE SHU MW AY, T. A. Wolfe Shows, Augusta. Ga.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
be a good fellow—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISER*.

1
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YOU CAN
EARN t200
•r Mon
Every Month

^
■
m
^

pevotliiK in
K Z
KoI I
<ium Vend• rs
booouse
Nickel* Are
E 2 to Oet
with the KZ Hell (Idn*
Machine*
Write today for parti'Ulars. Tou
< an a t a r t
Hiakirg
hlf
money nett
week.

Di
■!
IB
!■
S
H
H

CARNIVAL
CONCESSIONAIRES

mm

H
H
B
_
EV
B|
■■
*

HERE IS YOUR LINE FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON

H
H
2
AD-UEt
■
. NOVEktY ■ S
I
CO..
mm S
(No* Inc.) » 9
Chicaio. III. M 5

mk

ILLUSTRATORS—New FtereoptUoi.t. $15 00 and up
Rheiieiet e« d Are, $7. 400-witt Mazda, $0
100-witt
or 1-tlp Oaj. $3 50 Buy fiom maker Send for evta
Graaken Mft. Ca., Ill I W. Msaroa St., Ckleat*. III.

M RT D V an^ KUSH DROPS
•UfcrlELKT
FOR HIRE
The <Ve Place In the Wide World
ihtlihed isoo
amelia SRAIN. Pklladalahla.

H
■■
B
S
~
■
H
B
H

B

calir exi'lujivcly to Conrts^iinoairrf
Ttiere'nir, we know just what you need.
Our Candy It Pur*. DcMeltu* Md Whoieieme. Packed in Fl**hy Boxei, and Will Croatc a Bit
Play Wherever Shown.
AND REMEMBER IT COSTS YOU LESS.
A Pew ¥ Our Bit Money Saver* for the Seatan of 1923:
LOVE LAS8-THB OIVBAWAY srPHE.MK. Packed 250 boxe^ to the rale. Per 1.000.tlO.00
No. 5 OUR LEADER—A Rral Flaah
Mi* 9'«t5
Packed with 15 pet. Cbaoolatot. 12
oast. DealkDs—liat'jinE Ctrl*. Show Glrli. etc., etc. Per Dozen
. 2.'.:$
No. It. CARNIVAL SPECIAL—1 pound, 2 layer Boa of Delicious Cbocolitea. A hU BtMi
at a low price. Per Oczee
, .
AOO
Ns. 17, DANDY PACKAGE—15 pea. Chncolatea. packed In fancy partition box.
Looks
like a bit po'ind pickate. Par Dazea.
1.00
No. IS. NIFTY PACKAGE—1 oa. of hUh-giado Chooolatea, packed in itrxe neat picktye.
Par Dazen
. 1.20
No. 20. SUMMER-TIME PACKAGE—A flashy Uttla box of Aaaorted CbocoUtaa that tvtry
Coaceutoniltc nteJa
Site, 5)6x3 VklHPer Daztn.
85
SEND FOR OUR 1023 PRICE LIST, JUST OFF THE PRESS. “IT TELLS THE STORY.”

BANNER CANDY COMPANY,

B

■ 117*119 N. Desplaines Street,
H

in 12 COLORS, easy to pick out. 1 2n® for $7
Send
lOo for lample and Hat on Crvstala.
J. ZANCIG.
Box 651. Atbury Park. New Jersey

Lscal and Lent Diatanca Phaaa:

‘Unuf DDIKITIUn

tnUW rnlli I mb

H
■
_
S
S
S
5
■
H
B
B
S
9
B
H
B
|g

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ■

MONROE 728S.

H

type AND BLOCK WORK

3L.imocnk.Ai*i3c
For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment

HJIOLEY LITHO.CO.

Ore who ha* plenty food Nrgro Acts and Bit*,
ilto Muilcal Aot. Slater Team. StraUht Man
that Fine* Tenor or has rood Lead Voice.
All
ladles must double Cborua
Salary no ob|^
It you can dallTer the good*.
Wtlte or wire
LESTER RICHARDS. Mgr. Cenvty Girls Ce..
2301 Stewart Ave..
•
Richmond. Vg.
WILLIAM TODD VAUDEVILLE MOTORIZED TENT
SHOW—“Mtk Gaasan"—I srful. eerwille eipeririued
weck-itir.d Performera. alto two Chorus OltU to
work In Girl Act. MUSICIANS for B aid O
Pi¬
anist, to doubl* Band
Clarinet Cornet, Trombw^e
etc.
Ulllpostlng Akcot for iecond
Man "COOK”
for real Dtrlng Te< t
Waiit to buy a few Trained
Dngt. .Shows open April 2
I pay all. except room
rent. State loweat and al! P. 0. BOX 154, Clay¬
ton. North Carolina

Hexry and Grfianl Bualncsa.
Must hare plenty
g'iOd Watdiob*. look youi g
Sa art. f 'UOO. G, 'd
lively Souhicit* that has wardrobe and car
P‘ t
Numbers over
Salary. $40 00
Also 5 Choius
Girls
Two bllU a week—one diamatic. one musical
comedy
No mail iee>
Crie-bour shuwa
Open
April 1
TONEY KFNNEDV S MUSIC BOX RE¬
VIEW, Hippodrome Theatre, Jacksonville, Florida.

To Work with Jimmie Aliard in Stock
JEFFERSON THEATRE,
DALLAS. TEXAS
I want a Straight Man with ability
appearance and wardrobe.
Wire
don’t T)Tite. R. J. STENNITT.

COLORED MALE COMEDIANS,
PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS

WANTS

Ifnat read and fake r-itd rhow music. If you sing k: Quartette atato what eotce you ntng in. Tbii la a
free plaiforu thow
We pliy NoKbera Cl'tes tummar. ^uib ki winter
Thiee-wvek t'tndt. w* pay car
fire, von pzy a:, other expei ves
I »i'l pay no aTtetiilon t» you If you don't fa'e t'l you can and will do
aad salary cx;>ccud. how ofien you wc change. In first anaoer
Sliew opens April 23
Joe MMIer. writ*.
DR. ROSS DYAR, Bex 2SI, Indianaao'it, Indiana.

to Lead twe’ve-piei'e Band: prefer S'age double. We fumlih muilr
Wlr*. Fay alL
weeks' work. Lumbarton, Miuiiiiggl, this weak; CultperL Miulsalgyi. next

Lowest aalary.

NUC^

MAN FOR HEAVIES AND GEN. BUS.—WOMAN FOR CHARACTERS AND GEN. BUS.
Thoee doing Fpeclaltlea a:id dnubllng Orchestra glveti preference.
Alio Trombone Player.
Tear ‘roimd
wort to tight pa:UM. Address Barbturville, Ky., week ef March 13.

WANT
Strong Cornet, Clarinet,Trombone and Tuba
Owen* Brothers a 1 Boberison wi-e
UUcv.'ic» Comedian, doubling Band or Clowning
Clown doubling
^Dcert or Band
Addices
Raglai.d. Alabama.
Addiesa Raglai.d,

Blackface Comedian. Character Woman. Sister Team
and Choru* Girls.
Fhow going scuih
W|r«
Henry Billict, Strand Theatre. Charleston. W. Va.
UtAIITFn Muaiclaa*—Clark eta. Cornets. Alto.
***« IP (
t# Bj,,. Iirumraer. Plano .\ll to dou¬
ble B. and 0 Conrert Band and Orrbestra
If vnu
can't read lay oflT.
Kle'er Thirdo Tliomas Keller.
Eckert, get busy.
Js* Bullinger. Chillicolht. Texas.

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE
Two Headed Babv Girl
1* In hea high
Shown In
Museum Jar.
Egyptian Mummies and lots of oC.ier
Mummified Freaki. Lilt FUEE The Nelsen Supply
Housa, 514 E. 4tk St.. Sa. Boatan. Mass.

TENT OUTFIT FOR SALE CHEAP
50x90 Driver Theatrical Tent; 8 ox. trimmed In red.
T-ft wall, all poles, rl^iln*. hhies. rcsersej Lhakl
proscet turn, ttarnuee. .Now being uwd—see It. I)elleei near Navaiito. Tex.. April 1.
First $130 gels
It—bargain.
Better wlie
H. LAMBERT. Laae Oak. Texnt.
6A| C M SI erivthlng }Ou leouire In the
•
I,
Mrjllcw) picturea t.'nllmtted atock of evtrv drsniption. especully We.terr.
Subjecti. Very reasonable rates. State requlreroenla
Metropolita* FI m Ca.. 116 Market St.. Newark. N.J.

WANTED FOR LOWERY BROS'. SHOW
Plaa.o
Stc nd
Fhow
WalL
GBO.

Player aa.d Cook House Help. To let Candy
and Mitt Joint
JIust have your own 'ru k
openi early In .May. For Bale—9(» feel of Fide
7 feet high; fn .L-No. 1 oordilion.
Address
B. LOWBRT. Shenandoah. Pa

Professional One Strini Violin
CO .
1166 FalrSald Avt., BrldHPPtd C*nk.

WANTED ACTOR MUSICIANS,

““tt and jeff (northern)

Musicians must double Stage, Orcfieatra; no Band
Lady Cilltope Plarer. double Stage.
This 1* Tent
Truck Show opening out of K C- April 2T
No fan.y talarlej small-town abow
Alvo people for
"Texas Banger''; IStb aucceaiful year.
Will buy Te< f Outfit neir K. C
J XK HOSKINS. P. 0
Box 322. Dallas Texas.

WANTED FOR BIG CITY VAUDEVILLE SHOW

WANTED—SIDE SHDW PEDPLE

MORTON’S KENTUCKY BELLES
PRIMA DONNA TO FEATURE

WANTED — Piano Leader With Library
tUve four-piece Orchestre
Pl-fures all
week;
vj .'devilie on S'li days
Most t.e crnitvlent
Ba'.ary,
Thlr'y-Uve
Wire Gem Theatra, C«ire. IMineii.

lender Canvasi. 15lt> Suciewrut ixtaaon opening hare
on May li Peopi* ki all lines B and O to double
Stage; Bl.lpoiter and Canra.atn. small Woman or
Woman with Child for Eva
rgrti I Tom People,
plvaie wri'e
Addreji MGR. CLARK, te Clark's
Tom Skew. P. 0. Bex 5S. Oleett. New Verk.

WANTED
First-Class CORNETIST
for leflaed kfUahil Art on Vaudeville
Must be good,
fake tnd ImpruTlae. also relia le and aober
Siaie
age. height tnd aaUry
One wi:^ vaudeville experi¬
ence preferred
Answer Ml'f IC.AL AC T
B. D.,
Gereral Delietry. Aubuiw. hiJIene
_

Moat Post, Dctald. Country Rout*, etc.
One not
afraid of work.
Also Contract.
WrUa qulcL
0EM0RE8T STOCK CO.. Bailey. N. C.

NORMA YEAGER
Versatile rharaotar
tille I 'nilda

Must have good Totca and apeak lines.
Also four
experienced Chorus Girt*
Must join on wire
HOMER MEACHUM, Mkaagar.
CelealsI Theatre.
>
•
Plttiburg, KanaaA

S'lo < otnrt. Solo CUrwet. Flute and Piccolo
Perrni e"l Icc.-ti'ti In ihiiiiiig Florida ‘ ity
Y'ung men
desired: preference given to ex .ervicc roi
G. M. SHEAR0U8E. JR., Band Leader, PaUtka. Fla.

AO lineal Sncclahla* preferrad.
TeD nil first M>
ter
P.y vour o>'n witre
Can plac* Plano Playtat
Address Rand'aman. Narth Cartlln^ thl* wadkl
Leainjtan, next.

CANVAS

Viudevlll* Pe<^pi* who egn do Parts, Slater Team. Chorus Girls who cam Sing and Dane*.
TliOie
dome Speclalliee giten kNftreF.i.i.
Ted all aid i >me your salary k
flrat letter
Ilrl.eataal
April 16.
1 pay aU altar |Oi> Inc.
Eat and ileep ''n fl' est Pullman car In the business.
]. LAURENCE WRIGHT. 514 E St.. N. W.. Washlnatea. D. C.

WANTED FOR

Experienced Repertoire People

WANTED
For Musical Comedy
A-No 1 Muilcal Act, two eiperleiiivd Chorus Girls
Muilcal Comedy People doing bper|j|ile* preferred
Know booked aolld Wire, don't write
VOGEL’S A MILLER'S ODDS A ENDS OF '23.
Care Lyccam Theatra. Eeaver Falls. PP., wk. March 19

THE BILLBOARD
Publisherl weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR.
Kntered as second-claas mail matter .June 4, 1897, at Post Ofileo, Clneinn.itl. under act of M..rch 3. 1879.
116 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 12
March 24. 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This iH.NUe containB 60 per cent reading matter and 40 per cent advertising.
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AT LIBERTY
All aasantlalA

Addraas Oalnes,

Must hava ticket
Am no iazs hound, Btata aalaiT.
Addrest AIIT IIUD, 60* Av*. E. San Antonio. Tex.

LOOK! Hotel or Summer
Resort Managers
A well-organlred Orrhtstra trnm three to aavan peo¬
ple
til yuung and neat and can play claatlcal m
well a* popu'ar niiixlc and dependable
Bo If Y'Oi'
.tUB I.N NLLD tiF the ahoye. now or later, write
e F. ROGERS.
IJ7 Neeth Spruce St.,
W,iiiten-Balem. N C.

WANTED PERFORMERS OF ALL KINDS
ri rklire K.mg M d Dr ce One that can work
Open with 4 Co
OnF.EN VALLEY JIIX)
Fhillieburg. Petiisylvaida.

CO

u r H n P D tn N OF

BEDFORD. WEST VA.
HtnUCliwwn Thank* foe 8-week offer, but
cannot accept.
Booked tiaewhere.
Appreciate your
offer.
HICTON'H DKE.\M DOLL REY'l E

NEGRO, DUDES, CLOWNS, PIERROTS
CHINCtC

AND
TURKISH
CQSTUMEd
ISOO
SPECIAL. P. P. Ila
„
^ .
STANLCV, Mi W. 226 SU
Npw Vtrfc.

1

DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY
(OtWTUItt 192S. Ill

Billboard PubUablns Oompar.T.)

MIDDLE WEST AND THE EAST CDNSDIIDATE
For Betterment of Outdoor
Amusements as Result of
New York Gathering

MEETING MARKED BY
INTENSE ENTHUSIASM
Campaign of Legislative Com¬
mittee as Outlined by Ab¬
solute Director Johnson
Endorsed
New York, March 19.—When W. H.
Donaldson called the meeting of the
outdoor showmen to order at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday (March 18) in the New York
edicts of The Hillbo.ird the second
stage was set for what is destined to
be the most important, most gigantic
and most commendable event In the
history of outdoor amusements.
This meeting was called at the re<iuest of the Showmen’s Legislative
Committee of the Showmen’s League
of America, an organization that was
born February 23 at Chicago, following
the annual ball and banquet of the
league, and was tor the purpose of
outlining the plans of the committee
to the Fastern showmen and allied in¬
terests. to organize them and to get
their moral and financial support.
This meeting consolidated the Mid¬
dle West and the East into one solid
organization for the betterment of out(Conllnufd on page 107)

NEW YORK MUSICIANS
THREATEN TO STRIKE
Unless Alleged Lockout of M. M.
P. U. in Yorkville Theater
Is Adjusted

WAVE OF THEATER BUILDINR IN
NEW YORK NEXT SEASON PREDICTED

RESOLUTION
Unanimously Passed at New York
Meeting of Outdoor Showmen
Whereas certain practices, shows,
games and devices have crept into
and are permitted by certain persons, companies
or corporations
owning, managing or controlling indoor and outdoor amusements which
are objectionable and a detriment
to clean, moral, wholesome amusements; therefore be it
Resolved. That we, the Showmen’s
Legislative
Committee,
go
upon
record as being opposed to and condemn and prohibit the following:
Forty-nine Camps, all HooehieCoochie shows, Hawaiian Village
shows, with dancers; Fairy in the
Well, all immoral, indecent and
suggestive shows, all shows exclu-

__
rms
*111)1
a
*Y*iv<k
% heatncal Managers
Asscrt High Rental Guar^
i
e
«
**
antees Demanded toF Houses Thb Year
w—www a
Will Nrsf
RAncsafArl
»»
IVepeaieO
- ■
^
New York, March 19. A. wa\e of operator, with experience in theater
theater building in New York next deals.
He asserted that the $100,000
season is predicted by theatrical mana- a year rent to be paid by Walter
Fcrs, who assert that the high rental Hampden for the National Theater is
guarantees which have been demanded almost unbelievable, and that a theafor houses this year will not be re- ter could be built for less than this
peated. The surprisingly high rentals charge for interest on money borrowed
demanded for Broadway theaters have to finance construction,

blowy,® airsnake-e'atirg’ s'h'ows? aM
"glomming” shows, all gypsies being in, around or'operating, associating or being connected with any
form of entertainment or amusement, either indoor or outdoor; all
games where the operator, attendant OP any person may, by mechanjeal device or by pinching, squeez-

^ independent m^^gers to sericonsider building their own
houses. They have discovered that a
new theater can be built for no more,
if not less, than it costs to lease houses,
Plans have already been announced
for the building of several new theaand others will follow, these
jn^nagers say.
The hold upon the

"The charge for borrowing $600,000
at six per cent to build a theater would
be but $30,000 a year,” the realty operator pointed out. "This amount would
be ample to build a hrst-class house,
Figuring the cost of ground rent and
the time consumed in building, the
(Continiied oa page 107)

trSi the speed or detJrmVneth;®^^^^^^^

the^er situation in New York wjich

prizes may be exchanged for money,
selling or giving away or disposing
of any liquor to the public, carrying or selling or giving away or disposing of any dope, any person or
employee associating with anyone

dared,
The
high rental
guarantees
for
Broadway houses from $4,000 to $7,000
a week, which independent producers
have been forced to pay this season,
centered the attention of big finan-

NEW THEATRICAL
CIRCUIT CREATED

indecent, immoral “o^'disreSuts'bie
employee carrying, selling, disposing, giving away or exhibiting any
indecent card, picture, poster or
literature; using any unsafe or imqroperly-constructed ride or apparatus.
The above are barred from any
indoor or outdoor circus, show, earnival, bazaar, park, fair, exposition.
pageant, and all outdoor amuse-

cial people upon he theater business
New York, with the result that resensible persons can find ready money
for -building new theaters. This stateinent was made by a big real estate
-~
- .
—=

.
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Otto Wells Regional Director
Walter Vincent Business

Elxecutive at L,arge
Large
CJtecUllve
-.
Richmond, Va., March 19.—The thea.. — ter managers of Virginia, in conference
here last week with Walter Vincent,
representing Wilmer
Wilmer &
& Vincent
Vincent and
and
representing
interests controlling theaters in
Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland
Maryland and
and
Pennsylvania, Delaware,

1

Pill Q
CNII C
IrAILw
HILO

^A|J|||y|nni"On||P^^ the District of Columbia, entered into
“UIIMnRF^nilF”
1'” agreement whereby a new the¬
.T
nUIflUllLwllUL
llUmUllLOmiL
an
theatrical circuit
atneal
circuit was
was created.
created.
circuit
The theaters embraced in the circuit
ILauretuTaylor Plav
first-class road attractions, of
Play
Advertised
L.aUr
y
y
this
j
which there has been a scarcity this
as Closing for That
past season.
It was the famine ol
of
good attractions that brought about
about
KCason
the Richmond conference. Mr. Vincent
Vincent

-R'e^lved. Th„ ,h.
members of the Showmen’s Legislative Committee pledge themselves
not to allow any of the above enumerated
objectionable
features
in
their shows or upon their grounds,
and that they -will join with all
clubs and associations or organirations m
in the prosecution of the
will permit same, ana
and will also aid
in driving out (exterminating) any
of the above objectionable features.

New York, March 19.—Unless the
nlUged lockout in the Yorkville Thea¬
ter of mu.sKians belonging to the Mu¬
tual Musical Protective Association is I
p
AAAI#!*
adjuKiffi immediately, a general strike
I
of musicians in all two-a-day vaude- LUUIO La UUUllL
'illo .'itkI hurlesiiue tlieaters in New
■
ABii
loik Will be called, it was declared tohy Anthony Mulieri, president of
HIsOlffLlIU LHw I UHLL
‘he M. M. i». u.. Local 310.
The two weeks’ notice of discharge
Louis E.
E. Cooke,
Cooke, dean
dean of
of circus
circus gengenP'vtii the orcliestra at the Yorkville
Louis
h'ater, one of llurtig & Sonnion’s oral agents, and one of the foremost
'Uii. s(|ue houses, on East 86th street, writers on' "white-top” history, died
aylor street,
street Newark,
took effect Friday night, and at the at his home, 10 Taylor
ck Sunday’ evening,
tnatlnee on Saturday n suhstitiitc or- N J. at 9 o’clock
ing
to
a telegraphic
‘ H'stra of nine men, of whom only ono March 18, according
■ceived by The Billa member of the M. M. P. U.. the communication received
others belonging to l.oeal 802, the New board Monday from his son. L. V.
(Contlmird on pnge 107)
(('onilmied on pnge 107)

I nill\ FE. COOKE
nriKF
LOUIS
dNxWpPx I flxT PAI I
ANSWERS
LAST CALL

New York. March 19—All tVietheatrical traditions were upset yesterday
when advertisements appeared in papers saying
that
L.aurette
Taylor
would close "Humoresque’’ at the Vanderbiu Theater next Saturday because
of lack of public support.
statement that the play was
becausse of lack of patronage is
proliably unique in the history of New
York drama advertisement. It ran as
follows:
"Despite the unanimous and enthusiastic praise bestowed by the press
upon Laurette Taylor for her remarkaoie performance
periormance of
oi Sarah
oiiran Kantor
ixanior in
able
Fannie Hurst
Hurst's
s play, "Humoresque ’,
her cnga.gement
at
the
Vanderbilt
cngaitement
Theater will end next Saturday night
(March 24) owing to lack of public
support.”

announced at the close of the several
several
...
meetings that the new circuit will
will
bring to Virginia and the South and
and
to
the one-night
and
three-nfght
stands In the other States named more
and better attractions than ever before.
A fund of $100,000 was subscribed to
insure guarantees to be given to productions playing the new circuit, providing liberally against losses from
bad w’eather and other unfavorable
conditions.
The arrangement makes
it no longer a gamble for attractions
of the first-class to book Into any of
the houses of the territory covered b:
tho new circuit.
ijiiu Wells.
wena. Academy
.wcaueiuy of
vl Music,
.tiuaiv^, Nor-voiOtto
folk,
folk. Va.. la the regional director of th"
new organization. Walter Vincent, oi’
Wilmer. Vincent & Wells, New York,
is the business executive of the organlzation at large.

List Week's Issue oi The Billboird Conliuicd 1.820 Classlled hds. Totalin; 10.330 Unes, wd 1,0(2 Disiday Ads, Totaling 104,(45 Linos; 3,432 Ads, Oceunini 11S.17S Unes In All

The Edition of This Issue of Tlw Billboard Is 71|480
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‘LIGHTNIN’” TO "THUNDER"

ACTORS’ EQUITY WINS
VICTORY IN TEXAS
m

Succeeds in Having High Taxation Measures
Proposed Against Dramatic Tent Shows
Defeated in Legislature
"

-

»

- --

N

ew YORK, March 17.—Equity has received word from its representative
in Texas that the measures introduced in the Tex.ns Legislature imposing
increased license fees and taxes on dramatic tent shows have been either
killed or so amended that this type of show will be exempted from paying
, . .
,
, .
__
..
.
^ ^
the high fees demanded.
This accomplishment was the direct result of
Equity’s opposition to the measures.
Two
were entered in the
legislative body calling for the addi¬
“THE CHASTENING" ON TOUR
tional taxation of tent dramatic shows.
New York. .March 17.—Charlea Rann KenThe firt-t of these, known as Bill 284,
Ocily'a play, "The Cliasiening ', will play out
imposed an occupational tax ranging
•i'll "thoatnoai
tbr. e performancea next week with
from $5 to $30 a day on all theatrical the original ea-t. c.m>i-iing of KdTtl^Wymi’e
presentations. The fee was to be regu- ,bt^.n. Margaret Gage and Mr Kennedy On
lated according to the size of the towns >|.,„di.y -The Cha-ten.ng” win play (anion.
played, ranging from 1.000 to 15.000 in- O : Tuesday in Tolelo. WedneMlay in Cleveland
habitants. This measure also provided «|><J on Thursday m I tiea, N. Y. The company
that when the price of admission was
to play its regular
over 50 cents the tax should be dou““bnee performancea at the Fortybled. Permanent theaters were to be
Saturday,
charged an occupational tax of from —
$25 to $100. This bill has been defeated.
The other measure was known as Bill 311.
and, as originally drawn, provided for "fixing
the amount of taxes to be levied on all rlreuses,
shows, amiisemeut eonipanie*, trained an.mat
sbows. carnival coDip.iiiics and atlractioiis of
similar character; conferring up<in counties, Inixirporated clilea, towns and villages tlie right
to levy occupational laves."
It called for the
iwymcnt of $4 a day for nny peiforniane,. given
by an attraction which traveled on railni.ids
and $7 a day for an attiaetion tliat used automohiles er wagons.
Tlie*e fees were to l>e
paid in advance of showing.
If the attraethm
used more than twelve aiitos or wagons, then
the Stale was to mllwt flo per day, with $1
udditionul fer each vehicle, and if more than
one trip was made by tlie same wagon it was '
to call for an additional fee.
This bill was passed, but with amendment*
exempting dramatic tent shows from its oper¬
ations.
Wlien these measures were first Introduced a
few weiks ago Ei|Uity, realizing that tlieir
pas-iiae Would lu. an tlie crippling of the dratnatie tent show in Texa-, if not its entire
eliniinat i^m, i.xrk inimtsliate action.
A represeulative of tlie nssiM'iatiuu was rushed to tliat
Fiate and lie engaged an attorney to r pres.-nt
tlie interests of Ennity.
This rei'resen’ative.
J. E. Wir.free, took quirk steps to g“t the
hide of the aetors and managers before the
legislators and -.o convinced thorn of the Justi -e
of E<|i)ity'B stand tli.at the dramatic tent show
was left untouched by tlie provisions of tbe
two kills.
Y’e'.terday, in announcing the suc¬
cess of Eijuity’s fight, Mr. Winfree wir-d Frank
Gillmore as follows: ‘•Equity victory.
Just
received following wire from our sttumey at
Austin, Tex.: ‘Bill £M killed. Bill 3X1 passed
with
amendments exempting dramatic
tent
shows.’
This is entirely to your sntisfactioD
as per your suggestions."
Frank Gillmore. In speaking to a Billboard
reporter about the victory which bU organlration bad achieved, said that Equity bad
rendered a service in this matter not alone to
the actor, but to the manager. "In this fight,”
said Mr. Gillmore, "we have preserved the tent
show manager as well as the actor.
These
managers have no organization.
They could
"xnly complain, tud they did complain, but it
s like a voice crying in the wildemest. They
,
could do nothing to prevent what seemed tbe
Inevitable. The result of our fight proves what
we have all along contended, that we work with
the managers and producers when they are on
the right aide and when it is for the common
good.
"The defeat of these Mila, bo far as they
affected tent sbows, is a big victory for E<|uity.
When you consider the number of tent shows
traveling tbruont Texas and the fact that most
of these communities have no opportunity to
see a show other than a tent show, the importance of defeating such legialation will be
seen at once.
"Tliose tent theaters are of vast Interest to
the public in tbe Western and Sonthwestera
<*iuntry. There are scores of such shows play¬
ing in territory where regular theater buildings
do not exist.
"Our influence In tbe West is very great and
we feel that we ran defeat legialation of this
sort If it should crop up in other State*.”

BERTRAM HARRISON BACK
New York, March IH.— Bertram Harrison baa
returned from London, where be staged "Partnera Again'*.

Barney Gilmore To Star in His Own
Show Next Season
nsrnrr Gilmorp, wpII rt-mpmt'prpd for hl»
r«rt in “Til** Rocky Ho«d to Itublln” and otb«r
Irtsh play*, and who la putting io bla third
Kcaiion as the Judge in the “Lltchtnln' *' Com-

Receipts Reported
in Excessof$16,000

by Miuon Nowes. wm reappear

aa the alar of hla own
ahow
neit araaoo.
“Thunder" la the name of the new piece, a
eomedy-drama, and it will be presented by
James W. Klake for a tour of the Honth and
the West. Mina Shirley la to hare the leading
feminine role
and
Mr. Oilmore'a danghter.
Lillian, will make her profeaaiooal debut aa
Ingenue and rlolln aololat.
The openlag date
*•

Big Program for Actors* Fund
Benefit at Auditorium
in Chicago

noo.

for I,abor Day at Norfolk, Va.

D'lfioR *>ia
by

engagement

gueata at several
local frienda.

In

Cincinnati

dinner

last

and daughter
parties given

GROOMING MILTON SHUBERT
Chicago. March 17.—Milton Sthubert. a nephew
of J. J. and Lee Sbubert, is with “illoa-om
Time", current at the Apollo Theater.
The
young man la said to be In the p^a. of

gr.K.mlng

for bigger
Mn

things

ciiwriAV

with

nilrago, March 17.—It la reported that the
.
receipts
from the Actora’ Fund IteneUt in the
Auditorium yeaterday were in exceak of |I6.

the

The

fected,

ubuiatiooa hare

but

it

is

believed

not yet been per
by

the

promoter*

that the sum will be around that above men
ttoned.
The affair was handl.il ly Harry J. Rid¬
ings. presl lcat; Harry J. p..wcr>, tre au er;
Frank A. P. Oazrolo, aecretary.
Among the aclura and arti*te* who gai
their tervicea Toluntarlly for the U-neBt ui
the Actora* Fond were Leun Krrol, lurti. >
Bernard, Gloria Thompiain, Fritzl Dues*.
J
Francis Dooley and Corlnne Sales, llerlnri

house

Mnwiee

OUmUAY mUVlKO
N. T.. March 17.-There will be
„„ Sunday movies here, the trustees baving deteoXei a resolution permitting them by a vole
Hamilton.

Corthell,
Frank
Keenan,
Alexander
Carr.
Marilyn Miller. Wm. Ilojge, Bruce .McRae an.l
the ".MU-Cast .My*tery'*,
by
Clyde North.
Which included Cli!Tur<] I)emp*ey, Edwin Wal
tera, James Bradbury. Jr; James ^..tlswoo'l
Jay Hanna,
Fred Muhley,
Walter
('atletl
Anderaon. i;rne-t ^tillarO, Clyde North

J''"»• I’aul Kierton. Franir Bryan.
itther players were Irving
Allworth.

of three to two.

Fisber, Taylor Holmes, and next followed a
playlet called "The Fool'a Folly”.
The pni
gram conllnued with George White, .Minnl.'
Llghtner, I’earl Regay, I-ester .tllen and an
Other
preiM'ntafion
railed "TUe
Triangle'
Marie Nordstrom followed in song.
Following the nlsne named presentation i
revue called "Re-ort.* of the World", which
was stated in the |irogram to be "Chlcjco
8o<-lety’a .VnnutI Trllnite to the Stage", was
staged by Mr. E-roI
The n.mies of somof the mo«t promln.-til -.-•iety women on th."Gold Coa-t" appeared in this offering.
Oliver J mes, of Sew York, general managefor Daniel Ftiihman, ws* in direct charge of
the p<Tformanee.
.\Ie\ander I>flw|rh. gen
eral stage manager fop Mr. Fruliman, wa»
general stage director and was assisted by
Will 11. Gri-gory.

TO APPEAR IN “IF WINTER COMES"

VOCALIZED PHOTOPLAYS MADE
POSSIBLE BY NEW INVENTION
New York Scientist Gives Successful
Demonstration of His SoundReproducing Device

Peggy Bush, Lsdy Du-eford In private life, who will play one of tbe leadl-g roles in
Hatchir.son'a "If Winter Comet'*, scheduled for opening in Chicago, and Cyril Maude, tbe
famous actor, who will also appear In tbe play, Juit at they arr.ved on tbs S. S. Majestic.

ZiEGFELD GETS NEW TENOR
New Y'ork, March 17.—Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr.,
has engaged Muk De Jari, a ten«r from the
Hoyal Op. ra House In Zagrib, one of the
largest cities In Serbia, to sing In one of hU
q^xv musical shows.
At present the tenor
g,n^g
"Follies”, replacing Alexander
c.nj. who it on a vacation. Gray returns to
^-ork Monday,

TO SELL THEATERS’ ASSETS
Ottawa,

Can , March 17.—G. T. Clarkson,
of the Allen Th. atera, Toronto, la
preparing to advertise the assets of the company for sale.
The liabilities to be met
re
approximately $1,2r.O.(K)0.
Of the thlrty-alx
theaters scattered thru Canada, a numtn-r are
In Toronto.
It Is stated that tbe sale will
not affect the present operation of tbe housea.

COHAN GOING TO LONDON
New Yirt, March IH.—George M. Cohan will
pnibably sail fur Ixindon next Thursday, as he
has booked passage on the Aquitania. Tlie tiip
la a personal one and he will return bi this
city April 7 to start rehearsals of "The Rise
of Rosie O'Reilly”, the naw musical com<-dy
which be is to produce.

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
TO TOUR COUNTRY
New Tork. March IH.—Thauncey Olcott will
begin a tour of the <-»<iintry in "The Heart of
Paddy Whack'* on April 2, under the mnnagement erf the Selwyna.
The engagement will
begin at the Alvin Theaier, PltiHbnrg. and the
route will be followed to tbe I’aciflc Coast.

STAY IN LONDON VERY BRIEF
New Tork, Manh Tiwimmv Hussey

Is re-

turning to this country next we*k.
He sailed
London two weeks ago to appear there in
a revne at the Empire Theater.
When he
arrived he found that be was not aeheduled
for the show and took the next boat back.

ELEANOR GRIFFITH RETURNS
New York, March 17.—Eleanor Grifflth, last
Been in "Tbe Springtime of Y'outh", relumed
here yesterday after sojourning the past few
weeks in Falm Beach and Havana
Slie will get down to work Immediately,
atarting rebearsala in
on Monday.

a

new

musical

comedy

TAYLOR SEEKS SON
Chicago, March 13 —Tblllp Taylor, an oldtime actor, is seeking bis son. Herbert Taylor,
1.1 >ears old. who he claims hss lieeo missing,
together with his divorced wife, sloi-e Uccemle-r l.’i.
Mr. Tsyl'-r lives at WIN North Htste
street.
He said that any Inforraatluo from
any vaudeville manager In Florida will be
appreciated.

NO HISSING IN ROME THEATERS
-—
R'-me, March Id—HIgnor de Bono, DirectorGeneral of Police, has canaed to he issued an
order t>analng h1ss<-a and other noisy slgni of
di approval in the' theaters.
A circular says
Miere are ways of showing disapproval without
di'tnrt.lng o'het* who pay for tickets and have
a right to enjoy the |»erformance.
I.«ok thru tbe Letter List in this iasue.
may be a letter advertised for yon.
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Auburn, N. Y'., March 17.—.V ilenion-tr-ition
of a newly perfw led Invention of ..lore \V.
(’SM-.
Auburn mlllioniiire sc!entl.«t. to mcik‘•talking
movies”
s
practical,
m irkclah..
pr.cduct, wj* given belay at the t a*e It..
.
I.ali rafory before a group of e\p> rt* .md new*.
paper men.
By means of the in-triiiui nl mu¬
sic sounds photographed from the human voice
are reproduced in synchronization with niofi.m
pictures and the animated figure* on the «ere.-n
and their voteea or s miis'eal ln*trument ae
eompaniment to their actions exactly eolnv'cl,In addition It was shown that mn«lc n prodiic-d photographically hit* far better tonil
qualities and lacks the noises and scraping
repisslnetlon simply bv
me
ehanlesi talking machine.
VoetHr.cd tdiotoplaya, thru use of the Invention, are po-- Idnow, Mr. Case b. Ilev.-s
The sound record t*
. .
narMW margin
I’*"
*1' JI'.' J'
of the film on which apimar th.- jiteinre-.
It la converted Into sniind sinin1taneou*lv w ih
the picture projertbm liy the *ame machine
effect which marks the new a.I anee la-yond
other attempts at making "talking movies".
Mr. Case used a standard motion plefnre cam¬
era and projection machine with hla sound
„.;„rd“,ng ind' reprTsl.ielng device
A
Iran*mltter ta used In rei-onllng soi'nda, transform
Ing them Into electrical currents.
These are
amplified and m"dnlate an oscillator connected
with which Is the new Invention, a hellollght
or tube containing secret elements or ga*. The
intensity of the light in this tube carries ac¬
cording to the mmlnlatlons of the osclllalor
and Its variations are recorded photographically
on the margin of the film.
In a general way
the process is reversed In reproducing the
oonnds.

ACTRESS ADOPTS BABY BOY
New Tork. March 17.—Minnie Maddern Flske.
widely known actress and wife of Harrison
Grey Flske. announced the adoption of • I-'"
m<«thK>ld boy at a Innclieon of the Child of
Adoption given at the Hotel Blltmore this
week.
^
CHANGE IN "LADY BUTTERFLY
New York, March IH —When "Ijidy Unite-fly’*, th.' MorOM-o Holding Coinpany's prodm fi*">.
moves from the Gh-be Tlieater to the As'or
tomorrow, Jane Carroll will repla-'e .Marjorie
Gateson

In

the

leading feminine rule.

march 24, 1923

FRAUD CHARGED

DEMANDS VOICE IN
MARK REALTY CORP,

drama league convention
ALONG DIFFERENT LINES

False Prospectus of "Palace of Joy'
Alleged To Have Been Issued

NVw York. Morrh 17.—FMwin M. Olterbourj;,
attornfy for FMwin Hymcs, tho receiver apl>uitite<l by the I'uitert Statea District Court In
th,* May Spiegel i.ankriiptcy proceeilings at a
hearing YV. <ine.««lay before H irold I’. Coffin.
referee, marie formal tiemand on F:ugene D.
calk. rlirect'T, treasurer and general counsel

New York. March 17.—M. William Berman,
I'* Ue the underwriter for the Sunset
Amusement Company. Inc., was arraigned this
week before Magistrate Simpson in the Com*
merclal Frauds Court charged with having is-

liymes be elected a voting trustee of the
corporation.
.According to Mr. Otterbourg, Mr. Hymes is
representative of Spiegel by virtue

Blumberg. a Broadway clothing merchant, was the specific complainant.
He alleged that, relying on the prospectus, he iMtught
200 shares in the company, paying them $2,400.

and as
New Y’ork, March IT. —.Y great time was had
many as po.ssible practical workers will at the meeting of the
......... — ,
e
. .. ..
,
, .
contribute their experiences.
At each n ght. the enjoyment being provided by Austin
session it is planned to have one pram• Seventh Heaven . one of
Inent authority deliver an address on
'eason a greatest sucresses
the m Iin topic under consideration, to „ In
” terms
terms of
of the
the vsiideville
vsudeville reviewer,
reviewer. Mr.
Mr.

who stated th it no further Investigatiori W.1S neressary relative to the issuance of
'purioiis
'purioiig stock certitirates
certiflrates as he alone would
3„ responsibility.
In answer to Mr.
dM.-rbourg’s question as to the status of
Kpiegei s mind when last seen. Mr. Falk stated
,^3,
^3, certainly sane.’’
According to

Solomon, who is presenting
tb >
case
against Berman, and Attorney Jonah J. Gold»<rin,
»‘ein, representing
represenung niumnerg.
Blumberg. ai
at leasr
least ♦ow.uw
$300,000
'"orth of the stock was sold along Broadway.
Berman getting a commission.
The hearing was not completed and Will be
resumed March 23.

be followed by formal
nolemfes to
feroncc.s Delegates to
will be the puests of

"
°T 'eT
w
* ^
goes
of b:inor he was
a^eduled to talk for half an hour or so. but
he proved so interesting and amusing that

Mr. otterbourg, in committing Spiegel to the
sanitarium the commitment paper had simply
ebaracteriged him as insane, without classiVy.
ing the form of mental unsoundness from

OLD BALLET ,'ALSE ART,
SAYS MICHEL FOKINE

he was
end of
call oT
After
a Wide

s^hich it Is alleged the bankrupt is suffering.
"j
“J**”"””'
_ __Msroh II, members of the New York Drama
An effort will be made to secure an early .
.
,
*■ , e.. .
m.
.. u
A c ,
A-.
League met at the Earl Carroll Theater to
settlement on behalf of Spiegel s creditors
.
. .
^
^
.
^
hear a lecture on the ballet by Michel Fokine,

T

.

,

.

lin thirtc'inth annual convention of the Dr.ima Lcapiue of America, which
will be held in Iowa City, la., for the three days bepiinninR April 19 next, of th.’ Mitrheii ii. Mark itealty Corporation, supd “ t«lse prospectus of stock in the ••Palwill be conducted on a plan somewhat different from recent years, it was “f which .Spiogtl was also a director, that “ce of Joy” at Coney Isiand.

lirtcrol this week.
announ
•
-loanmA
I-.ucli session vsi
>
,
_
the cbaraclor of a conference from

—
AIIQTIM

Ideas

to

to

Ufinir
bnnK

these

new

and

nr.-iofifn
practical1

Spiegel,

conferences,

talks and conthe convention
the convention
the Iowa City

Center and the State University, w ith
rlnii.-irtprs at
convention headquarters
at the
the I’niUni¬
versity Theater.
The outk’anding problems

for

discussion

at

the roDveotlon will be;
1-Thf possibilities and dllBrultles of the
community and little theater cirinlts.
s-Th. onoortunlty for the
league
thru
ioral cenlTra.
ItsI locsl
renters, to
to become
become a
a clearing
clearing house
ho;

.

for all locsl drsmatic interests and effort.
'L7heTufur''e“^ss’^bimier’f^ 't“hir 'juniors
^
4—The status of drama Is scboola and col-

not permitted to sit down until the
makina it neces-ary
npces.iarv to
three hours, making
the balunee of the piogram.
talking eloquently for some time about
range of absorbing suojeefs pertaining

gjj27gLL CASE AGAIN

*hat wo..I I be h»ard above the clamor and
babble of evni. ai and depressing plays fti.tt
htve been foist-i upon the public in recent

iejsons. generally und-r the guise of art.
Mr S'rong i.el'|ev-s la giv ng the public the
kind of pliy, that en-oirage a hopeful outlook
public nsots such
nn life
pleys end will r’spocd to them.
And he has
'h Heaven”
Heaver.”
proved fhst he is right
in ••;».‘veD*h
viotlou
instf ng has written with convictlou. inon.y wav
splrjtb.n and fe.Mng
It is the on.y way
The trouble
*0
g"«<l d'tms. he rfa*es
The trouble
tbev write
write
with mo-t
I laywrigbts is that they
ln«te»d of
of
merely
•about"
theii rgbl'. t*. ln«te»d
merely
T'nis a-T'nis a-wrl’lng from f—-Itiig .ind ir.si.iration
count* for the many f iibjrt s
Audien.-es can t
•r”than^*tae
*”• f >'*ed be -aid
They are wiser than tae
whether xii
plsywright-.
They quickly realise whether au
sufh..r 1- t..Ikine from ezper.ence end pers-nal
iliv
knowledge or wI'mIvt he is just trying to pl.iy

lishing Company
Mr. Fokine stated that he
wished to protest against the old ballet as
false art and demonstrated, with the aid of

of »he managers.
The heiring was held at ihe office of George
" nogelhardt. a lawyer, with Bussell represected by his br.ith-r. Samuel Russell, and

pupils, some of the unnatural side movements
of the ••false art ’ as compared with the
natural forward movements of the new ballet.
In which the arms were given free play, mo-

^5 hwub aud Kuse’l by Walter Vincent.
Mr.
Engeihardt acted
K'-fl'hardt
acted as
as umpire
umpire
Schwab ar* Kusell charged that Russell refused to sing a certain number in “The GingGirl” on .Tan 1 .ry 17 because he said he

tiona being in any direction the dancer might
he
The
be going.
going.
The sideward
sideward motions
motions of
of the
the old
old
ballet were a relic of French court days, when
dancers were forbidden to turn their backs or
profiles to the royal box, eiplained Mr. Fokine.

*■’ *“'*
This number
*’*“
understudy in place
'^*’J** prin-iral. on account of the latThe managers claimed that this
■-* of insubordination on Bizrell’s
Uart .sud asked that proper punishment be
inetd out to him.

Before Mr. Fokine was Introduced S Marlon
Tucker, president of the Drama League, conducted an open discussion on current pitya.
Called upon by members of the league to de0°* «o impressionistic play, Mr. Tucker repUed that an impressionistic play was a serlea
of staccato scenes, accentuating emotion; a

arbitrators decided that Bnzzell was in
wrong in refusing vo do the

tlon of
with
the
Of bis
bls had s-'methlng to do
bringing the
the complaint
complaint of
of InsuborInsuborw.aoa.-ers bringing
a., .i^. against
-n.ingt him.
him.
dlMtioL
'
“*■
t.MD
••MD Rl IMDw eTAVC
QTAve
"MR.
BLIMP"
STAYS
m
K. oLlIVlr’
STAYS
iViK.
ai-lIVlb’
9IAYt>

Eastern ’The
New York. March :7.—The Eaatern
Mt" Cofiintnv
Mt
Compsny rffttirnoal
returned tA
to New York fKl«
thla
mTw 5*'"*°* ‘■'®”“'>
‘®®t 1“ Ixindon. tint.,
W VVcdcesiliy, ihe llth.
This company fol»wrd
on the h..,.!, of me
the (Canadian
A
uniano -Bat"
nil
eonT
rontiniie
Anothi-r •‘The Bat” Company
aejl WM'k at the Bronx ('i>er* House.

clo«ea

during thi- • To, *
it is mt a r. al play
Beildes -Seventh Heaven - M' Strong s!,«o
wrvte -Three Wise Fools". The Go-d Litre
D«>vll" and many other succe«ses.
The G.xid
Little Derll” was written esp« lally for Mary
rickford, and is on* of the only two legitimate
productions in which she ever appeared.

rhUtro.
March 13.—The
13.—The announcement
announcement that
thst
rhUtro. March
.' Mr Blimp”
Blimp” would
would leave
leave tbe
tbe Olympic
Olympic at
at tbe
the
^^is
week
and
go
to
the
storehouse.
I'td of this week and go to the storehouse.
j,,,
corrected.
"Mr
Blimp” began to
p,c)j up. financially speaking, right after the
annciuncement that be was going to make a
die of it.
Manager John H
Mear*. of the
-Blimn”
company.
and
Manager
George
$2 TOP FOR WOODS’ SHOW
Wharton, of tbe Olympic, concluded that It
was a gc.-.! time to let • Mr. Blimp” see how
New York. March 17 —When •'TTie Guilty mneb form he couid show under his new InOne" opens at the Selwyn Theater next Tues- spirution and he is showing it to considerable
day It will inaugurate a #2 top scale at that advantage
house. This will b,- the first time since prewar days that any New Y’ork msnig.r b.is come MITZI’S NEW SHOW GETS NAME
down to this scale for a Broadway proiluctlon
^
with a popular star
Wmsls state* tint the
New York. March 17
Minnie and Me
Is
determining reason for this move was that
chosen for the new fantastic musical
p,,,iine Frederick, who Is the star of the '•<’“<‘<5y 1“ which Mitzl will again be preaented
,how. has a great following among the motion *®
Yorkers by Henry W. ^vage.
Th©
pi-ture fans.
These people are used to paying
<•’'* '*
■•’•‘emhled and work Will
no more than $1 to see her in the films and *''®'‘»>y F® forward under Ihe direction of Ira
figure*
Julian .»iiiru
Alfred
The
fiium that
thlt the low admission
idmisslon scale
loile will nsrd* and .luimn
mt- latest addition
atiuiiivu

<»nsldertble worry.
cwnsidertble
worry.

GUILD NAMES COMMITTEE
New York.
York, March 17.—The
17—The Theater Guild
announced the names ©f the members of
the executive committee who are to arrange
the sale of a $500,000 bond Issue for the acqulsltlon of • new Guild theater. Those listed
xfo Professor
George
Pler-e Baker.
Mrs.
Eleanor Robson Belmont. William M. Chadbonrne, Russell Doubleday. Theresa Helbum.
Otto B. Kahn.
lAwrence
Langner. Waiter
Llppman, Charles A. Rlegelman. I/iuls Cntermeyer, Maurice Werthelm and Walter Prlchard Eaton, rbalrm.jn.
Arnold Bennett, distinguished English playwrlght, cabled th© Guild wishing It sucreas
building campaign.
Th© cabl© read:
••Come to London and build us a theater, too.
pnpj theaters here nearly as acutely
89 TV© need good plays.
1 hope the Guild will
,,3^^,
success in the enterprise.”

MAY PRODUCE
"THE
PRODUCE
"THE SWAN”
SWAN”
-

in ’ A Fantastic F>1(assee”, altho a
practical newcomer to Broadway.
ITevioas to

At the Casino the ’‘Broadway Flappers”
goored finely last week.
A dandy show from
start to finish; every eong and bit of the
principals went over big, likewise the work of

•c-kk

un
on plans to present Franz Molnar's
Molnar’a play,
play. "The

and "The

••*'*
•••'•

t**® P>*y
splendid business
®P®“'®« "P'®"®•"*»«
P®^ been brought
p®‘
brought hack
back to
to normal,
normal, it
it Is
is said.
said.
«rhe
The possibility of the show being closed by
Grand Jury because of Its
its alleged Immoral
nature is reported to he causing the actors

PICKED
PICKED UP
UP IN
IN PHILLY
PHILLY

appearing In
understudied

It.
th

A'*''®
A'**’®

*® '’'® ‘“'f
Jeannette MacDonald, a lyric
soprano, who will play the ingenue role. She
last appeared at the Greenwich Village The-

New York. March 17 —Gilbert Miller, of the
f-horles Frobman Company, is
Is said to be busy
fborles

at

CAST DISSATISFIED
New York, March 17.—The cast qf ‘'The
God of Vengeance”, the sensational drama at
Apollo Theater, is reported dissatisfied
*'i<i treatment
it
hss
received
from
Harry Weinberger, producer of the play. When
the show moved up to tbe Apollo from the
Greenwich Village Theater the members of tbe
rompany
agreed
to
accept greatly
greatly reduced
reduced
ro^Phny
"Kreed
to
accept
‘'•'•rles until
until the
the show
show began
began to
to make
make a
a profit
profit
*«'*rles

■»«•«<•« them to her appearances In the spoken
drgmg
*

“LOYAI Ticew /*■ /^eee
"LOYALTIES”
CLOSES SOON
•><.> T Ml. I I tb
CLOSES SOON
V._ York
,,
^
.
.••
New
M
h ~~
IT” ••r
tai- it It
■'<■*• 5^—"I^yx'flea’,
Mi-a
It.
—"‘^yx'flr*’, which

Mmh 3,

mixture of realism and symbolism,

number but

tin T Vi 1
t ‘’lAeH
V fI
o 7"
^ed when the dta ug is added
After a . .\ r
Strong •tated, .t is in the mind of the aud.MUST STAND TRIAL
em-e that ’he a-tlon rau»t really take place
and the siidi*n-e that must Jo the talking in
York, March 19—Barry Weinberger a play,
rnie-s the pity Is rnpa'de of pro-

^”STERN "BAT” CLOSES
eastern

■'

involving
Eddie Buzzell. comedian of
“The Gingham Girl”, and Schwab and Kusell.
Pfotltt^ers of that show, was decided this week

upon t-eir s'j<.eptini’.ifies
jjj,
1° illj-l'Stl-n of -ome of his points, Mr.
*
f"rong acted .cene* fr. m several plays and
<511 • rl'''e of paiit-miaie thst show d him to
t>e an ex-ellent act<,f as w«il as a ihoro piaywripht
The psotomiroe test, h- said, is the
__A .
..V
tA ,v
A .
supreme test of .s pl.s.v s worth
If the :d,a
Mn he conveyed to an audience hy m-Jn* of

Md thirteen other*, defendant* In the -God of
Tengesn e"
production,
woo
were
Indicted
mw than a we-k .go for pPodoclng an Indwnt and immoral play, will have to stand
trill. Judge Train in tleneral Sessions today
So decided when he denied a motion made on
flatorday f-r inspectioo «f tbe grand jury
■Inutis
The defen.ljnls bad asked for the
hapeilon as a prelude to a motion to ditmlsa
the Indictment on the ground that there was
•at lufll-ieDt legal evidence to warrant the
fwad jury filing It
In his de<l»l<'n Judge
Crain wrote no nplnton
He had announced on
Bstordiy that bit decUlon would be without

"

a rs-r,,

celebrated Russian ballet master.
Mr. Fokine spoke in Russian, which was interpreted by B. C Ropes, of the Putuam Pub-

second

''’“S “<>t serious enough to
“'•rlf punisiiuient
On e '.'•'fiite Buzzell haled his managers bef're JO sr.virration tribunal for alleged failure
to f-afure aim according to the letter of his
ontrj t.
This was decided in his favor and
ige the
n** •rrange th
claimed
*'
■ '
I
came
wanted
that they h-id failed to do this and wante
.ont m..t
m.*t of
of court,
court but
but .'.s
. '.s moth in c:?ed ft .ont
believed ’that
this acactivn was ,1^ Died
It is believed
that this

Clrculls Conimit'ee wilt
bold
meetings
<-i
the sftereooo of the day preceding the for■il epesiof of the convention and a dinner
Is arriaged for offleers of all renters with
Bstioeal directors and cbalrmsa. for the evealDg
To welcome the delegates early, the
Iowa City Center haa prepared a prodartloa
Of •■Dolcy”. which will be given In the local
"
....
.
theater in tdvtnoe of the formal opening

r-A. err

arbitration

“
_
New York. March 16 —A

t” ’>‘e theater and playwriting Mr Strong was
"
* ’o »ay something about his current snelblost for words, but managed
'«* <•>"'■1'* that his purpose in writing - SsTenth
He.iven" was to ‘ sound a clarion call of hope ”

k|es.
$—The league and the national theater.
•—The broad field for league activity and
bow it ran be best cultivated
T—The need for league astlitanc* in rural
comBunliles.
$—The new tendency in theater cooetroctioa tad bow It will be lUely to affect attendsace by Influencing the price of seati.
•-rioctuatlag tbeater-golnr
reltteo to
the price of teats and the scalpera’ crll.
Other miDOr topics vlU he discussed aa
tins determines.
Preliminary committee meetings will bring
latny eirly to the convention.
The board of
attiootl directors sod the Community Theater

New

ctmtcdtaimc

AUSTIN
STRONG ENTERTAINS
ENTERTAINS
USTIN STRONG
■ ,
,
a,
a ,
, of his appointment and is entitled to fill the
412 a share, altho the par value was only
Also Acts and
j-piegei's removal
$10
Pantomimcs Before Playwrights
Tel.L'r.oma
According to Assistant
District
Attorney
Telegrams were renn
re.-rd .•>»
at thi«
this heArino
hearing fmtn
from

which it is hoped definite and concrete
policies may
may result.
result. r,very
Kvery eiiori
effort wui
will
policies
.
_1.^
be
made

CTOnwc'

this last named prodnctlon sha
roles
in "Irene”, “Tangerln®”

Night Boat".

____

the chorus.

Match 31 and
'
^
Il
7?’a""
Citoago for Fa.t.?900
900 MOVIES
MOVIES IN
IN CANADA
CANADA
IB rago. for K.ster preaentatioo.
Th# Gaiety .
„,,h
o,,„
•<II
•>II then hn....
hn,... p fT
» *.
*^”*7
V •'
....
.
for the principal female role, with Basil
-•III then hout* Cyril Maude In ’‘If Winter
ObiBcs" Rhi k
* Mand# Id
If Wintar ngthbon#. riitiip Merivale and perLaps Lady
Toronto, Ont.. March P.—An estimate by
which opens
. wnica
oprnt on
on April
AprU 2.
2.
.^^^3
p,gt.
George F. I^wls. fire marshal of the Province

Had »
renewal of friendship with
Manager Irving Becker and his talented prlmt
donna wife, VInnie Philips.
The same with
ii„nt and Clvde Bates, who is an unf.,,,unate loser of a diamond monogram, lost

AMES TO
AMES
TO PRODlirF
PRODUCE
SOCIE-rV MATRnW’ft Dl AV
SOCIETY
MATRON’S PLAY
OUCIETY MATRONS

b. en found.
We were glad
.j.o,v3 girl among the niffy

•NSW York.
-New
•®ce,„.,d f,„

Ontario,
«r ARFTTF” IS MU<5ICAL PLAY
GABETTE IS MUSICAL PLAY

i„restm.nt

places 000 as tbe number of moas

$:!(MaKi..><H)

•'"*
He vwlues

the

**’‘"*^

g,

,3

to see a Philly
chorus. Florence

17.-Wlnthrop
March 17
—Winthrop Arne.
Ame* ha.
ha*
pr.Klu.ilon net se.aon a play

New York. Mawh l7.-"G«b..tte". the latest
offering of the Community !•lay.•rs. Inc., of

**

r .lira, .\ugust Belmont, formerly Eleanor
•^on. the well-known .efre...
The piece

which Joseph Byron Totten is general manager, turn, out to be a musical piece and not

opncH ANTED
^NCM AIN I tU

'*
on a detective atory written by
«ton B. Stevenson.
Mra. Belmont wrote
** PlBy In collahorttlon with Harriet Ford,
*** baa ^rttten
written many playa.

a dramatic play.
The b.xtk is by Sidney F.
I azaru* and Frank Martin*, and the score
and lyric* ■!» by J*me* Stanley Boyce. Totten
la staging the production.

New York. March 1»-William A. Brady a fine bunch of principals, who were. Walter
will open his production. -The Enchanted Cot- St. Clair, Geo. Barkman, Anna Grant, Mac
tage”, Pinero’* latest play, at the Rlti Theater Belt a* charming ae ever; likewise
tolet
(Continued on
on page
page lO.l
1021
here March 81.
(Continued

WorldRadioHistory

Troutman, looking
that goes for the

writing it his not yet

COTTAGE” MARCH 31
pnMnwn o.

as charming as ever, and
rest of the bunch as well

<**'®'‘tnlng line.
^

^
3^

the Trocadero

w th

T ti e

8

Billboard

BROADWAY SHOWS ARE
EXPECTED TO BRACE UP;
Altho Heavy Slump Continued Last Week Several
Shows Evinced Considerable
Improvement

N

ACROBAT INJURED IN CINCY

Equity Players Hear
Prominent Speakers

aim. JolianU'oii. of the AnUer Trio. B.Tinna-fs, who ai>p«'nri-<1 at the r.alaie, rmrimiiitl,
l.ixt week, while eseeutlrtK a ditUoult feut on
the last day uf the r^n<'inn.itl enyas' inent, broke
bone ill ilia rieht foot and la now oouflned In
the Newiand Hotel, tiiat city.
The injury is
not very serioiia and JohiinnKen evpeets to
leave for New York .'Ome time tlilk week.
On
the day pr< viona to Jl>halln^‘et^a injury
Oua
.Vnker, the etlier male member of the aet, suf¬
fered a Ftiffenink of musi lea In bia sbouldera
and was forced to lay off. Johannsen and Anker’s
wife bad planned on flnishinB Ibe enKaBomect
alone.
-TK
»
w .
...
'•“fell 19.—A large gathering of
The Anker Tno- had been booked up until *„b«<.r,hers waa present at the fifth special locabout June, but on a.-eount of the injury had ture-weetlng. held by Enulty Players at the

School for Actors, Critics and
Others Urged—American
Theater Lauded

YORK, March 19.—The heavy slump that hit Broadway s legitimate
shows three weeks ago continued last week, altho sever.il shows evinced *o ''anre* ail these dates. They expert to play
Hji improvement in receipts over the week before.
CIRCUS MAN’S DAUGHTER
The teeth seem out of the business
WILL TEACH ELOCUTION
drop, however, and tlie majority of the
CHORISTERS’ CLAIMS AGAINST
_
attractions now running are expected to
New
York.
March 11*.—Marjorie Cooke PorterCANTOR
brace up sufl3clently to keep going for
field, daughter of Ixiuis E. Cooke, formerly
the worth-while part of the reason
^ork. March 17-A number of cborn. agent for Buffalo Bill and Btmum & Bailey’s
S.
that still remains. The general idea is
qj
(1]0
’’Suiisbowers” Company, which Circus, sailed last week aboard the 8
that the next week or so will show dosed at the Astor Theater this week, filed Baltic for an Indefinite stay abroad, where
she will teach elocution.
clearly w’hat the trend of business is claims with the Chorus Ekinity Association
NOW WITH “THE REAR CAR"
to be for the balance of the “offlcial" against Lew Cantor, producer of tbe show, for
bark salary they allege is due them.
When
theatrical year.
Ohlrago. March 18.—Mildrtd Booth, who last
tbe show opened at tbe .\stor six weeks ago
EVV'

MARCH 24, 1923

Forty-clgiith
The

London, March 18 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Tbe Musicians’ I'nion has obtained
the following restrictions from the Ministry of
Labor agsinst Paol Whiteman regarding performancea in botela, cabarets, clubs or dance
balls by bis baod:
the Ministry of Lalxw must be satisfied that
an alien band of not fewer tlian six persons at
present here has left this country. Furtlier. that
Whiteman must engage British musiciars of
the same number as hia importation to play
under faia personal training and personal superTlsioo.
Offlciala of the Musicians' I'uion say they
have gained a moral victory and are perfectly
satisfied, as It means that Whiteman would
have to charge double fees to balance laying
off one orchestra to play elsewhere.

ARGENTINE PRODUCER
VICTIM OP SWINDLER
New York. March 19 —Phllllpe
Mendoxo. a
s—ar
theaUlwl producer from ^ Arg« ntlne,
rived here last week atiourd the American

^ j,,, „,tlve heath

met

with

a

jolt when the six "lieaHtles’’ for whom
paid one Jame- Mannoek
$100
failed
materialize.

sad
be
to

GIVEN DAMAGES FOR LIBEL

Miinnork, declares Mendozo, proved himself
an affable arquaintaoi-e ob Isrard the boat and
reiire-ented
bimself
as
manager
of
seven
sboHs—-ix on Broadway and one In ('blcago,
all coining money with th* exception of tbe
ime In the Windy City. This show wzs about
to close and a chorus of six worldbesterv for
pulchritude would t>e at liberty if but the
stipulated sum of money were forthcoming
to bind tbe bargain.

London, March 17 (8pe<-ial Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Mary Glynne gained an injunction aud
damages against Ingle Carpenter, an attorney,
of Loa Angeles, Calif., for libeling Miss Glynne
in a letter to Arthur Levey, film agent.
The
esse was andefended.

Mendozo firked over the mom-y, but when
the tsiat do< ked at \< wark Mino'x-k, instead
of
ae.'onip.inylng t.'ie
Argentine impreasrio.
made his getaway.
AUltu the |S(llce were
notified, no trace was found of tbe fugitive
•aid
“You Americans certainly work fast
Mendozo wearily.

were

Theater Sunday
Professor

afternoon^

George

pieri-e

the playwrltlng cliss of Harvard;
Hamilton. Dudley Field .Malone and Alian
Mi-Cuidy.
Laiirctte Taylor also waa srbeduled
to speak, but was unable to appear,
Professor Baker spoke about tbe dramatist
In the making.
He declared that, while many
p. rsons of all ages are trying to write plays
few really have the ability to recognite d'ra’B«k.r.

of

matic material, and too many are writing
merely because they want to become famous
or rich.

Estimated receipts for last week, ending the chorus girls* s.aluries were cut $10, from acted here in “Llghtnln' ”, has joined Ti lor
March 17, are: ’’Abie’s IiUh Rose’’, at tbe $50 to $40, without the two weeks’ notice re- Holmes’ comiwny. In “The Rear Car”, in the
Republic, a consistent profitmaker, ov.-r $12,500; quirtd by contract.
Cantor agreed to pay Cort Theater.
She replaced Edna Hilfbapi In
"Anytbing Might Happen’’, Comedy, Just about earh of the girls $20 before the show closed, the principal remlaine role In tbe my cry
getting by, over $6,000: ’’Barnum Was Right”, but has not done so.
play.
Fraxee, opened last Monday, hit $9,000 on tbe
week; ”C<aroltne”, Amb.assador, a little under
$11,000;
“Century
R^wf’’,
down
to
about
JAZZERS IN LONDON GO NEW YORK ONE BETTER
$10,000; ’’Dagmar”, Selwyn. latt week, $9 dOO;
’’Give and Take”, Forty-ninth Street, rliml>ed
a bit to $8,000; ”Go-Go”, Daly’s 63d Street,
opened last Monday, good reception. $7.00rt;
”God of Vengeance”, Apollo, $12,900; “Hail
and Fareweil”, Morosco, closing this week, dr-w •
$6,900; ’’Humoresiiue’’, Vanderbilt, $7,000: “loebound”, Bariia, fighting bard for a run, $6,.'>00;
“Kikl”, Beiaaco. about $13,000; ’’Lady Butter¬
fly”, Globe, DOW on ent rates, $11,000; “Little
Nelly Kelly”. Liberty, around $22,000; ’’Liza”,
Bayes, moved here this week from Daly’s,
$5,500; ’’Loyalties”, Gaiety, $11,000; “Mary
the Third”, Thirty-ninth Street over $6,000.
“Merton of tbe Movies”, Cort, $15,500; Moscow
Art Theater, Jolson’s, $34,000; ’’Music B<>x P.e.
vue”. Music Box, $26,000; “Papa Joe’’, Prinee-s.
title W8« “Mr. Malati'sta” up to last week, un¬
der IS.OOO; “Pasteur”, Empire, opened last
Monday, $10,000; “Peer Cynt”, Sbubert, moved
here from Garrick last week, $15,000; "Pell.v
Prefarred’’, around $11,000; “Rain”, Maxine
Elliott, $15,000: “Romeo and Juliet”, Miller’s,
$12,000.
“Bally, Irene and Mary”, Forty-fourth Street.
$10,000; “Becreta”, Fulton. $10,500; ’’Seventh
Heaven”, Booth, over $14,000; “So This Is Lon¬
don”, Hudson, under $15,000; “Sunshowers’’.
Astor, closed Saturday, $8,000; “The Sporting
Thing To Do”, Riti, profitless at under
“The Lady In Ermine", Century, $15,000; “The
laist Warning”, Klaw, around $8,500; “The
Laughing Lady”, Longacre, over $11,000; “The
Clinging Vine”, Knhkerboeker, around lll.otal:
"The Dancing Girl", Winter Garden, $27.b*0;
“The Comedian’’, Lyceum, opened Tuesday, on
seven performances, around $12,000; ’’The Fool",
Times Square, $18,000; “The Gingham Girl”,
Carroll, little over $13,000; “Tbe Old Soak’’,
I’l.vmouth, $10,000; "The Love Child”, Cohan's,
under $8,000; ’The Masked Woman”, Eltinge,
S'J.SiJO; “I'p She Goes”, Playboose. ar'und
$8,000; "Why Notv National, $6,000; ”Whlsperiag Wires”, Broadhurst, under $7,000; ’’Wlldfiower”. Casino, $13,000; “Ton and I”, Bel¬
mont, $5,000; “Zlegfeld Follies”, New Ain'jtcrMarcus Tosso and his dusky spouse, of Zululand. who entertain, with a newly-acquirad
dam, $34,000,
piano, in a London cafo, Tosso being adorned with a shirtless collar, a monocle and a big
black cigar,
^Photo, Wide World Photos.

ENGLAND RESTRICTS
WHITEMAN’S BAND

street

<peaker!i

A plea for a non-rommerrial n pertory theater
was made by Oosmo Hamilton, who also recom¬
mended the establishment of schools for actors,
directors, playwrights, scenic artists, critics,
and. above all. a school for stars.
He stated
that stars were too often accorded their posi¬
tions for reasons other than their acting abil¬
ity, and that in a great many rases It was tbe
part that made tbe star instead of tbe star
milking the part.
Mr. Malone put up an earnest defense of tbs
Amero'sn theater, declaring it has as much to
offer Europe as the Eutvpean theater ran offer
America.
The American Ni gro, bit folk songs
and tbe pathos of bis life la s fertile field for
otir dramatists. Mr. Malone said.
Be dUo
Commended
tbe attitude and confidence of
American women as a great help lo the de¬
velopment of our theater.
Mr. McCurdy, besides acting aa ebairman.
tpoke of Equity Players, and provided some of
tbe wit that flowed freely in all the epeecbc'.

HAS PLAN TO PROTECT
MAGICIANS’ MATERIAL
New York. March 17—.<ervals Le Roy, the
illusionist, has a plan for the protection of
magicians’ material and is aetively engaged In
the formation of a branch of tbe Society of
.\mericaD Magicians with this purpose in view.
.\mong other purposes are tlie protection of
original effects, the support of managers of
theaters and other societies of maglelans, who
will be asked to report on all evasions of the
presentation of certain effects, and the application of the big stick policy to offenders, both
morally and financially.

‘THE ALTERNATIVE" A POOR
PIECE
London, March 17 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬
board).—“The Alternative’’, by Lucy Wilson
and Adrian Alingmon, present' d Monday at the
Everyman Theater, is a poor piece, having a
subject similar to Clemence Dane's “A BUI of
Divorrement’’. It has dramatic piwsibilltics. but
Hie effects are spoiled by poor dialog.
Lucy WiNon scored as tbe wife and Oordoa
Bailey as the hu.sband. Tlie latter produced tbe
piece cleverly.

"ARTHUR" POORLY PRODUCED

London. March 17 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬
board).—Laurence Bicyun’s romantic verse play,
’’Arthur”, at the Royal Victoria Hall (th*- Old
Vie) this week, has poetir feeling and good
situationa, but It is blo«dle-i, conventional, and
adds nothing to romantic literature.
Elgar's
BRITISH MANAGERS AGAINST
music is noteworthy.
Tbe production, however,
BROADCASTING OF PLAYS is iwor, the pare slow to weariness, and the
•
aetlng is witbont convlelion, with the exception
I»ndon, March 17 (Special Cable to The BillMordred of Rupert Harvey and the Elaine
board)—The Theatrical
Association
incairicsi Msnie.
xanagi rs'
fs
Association „f
ancon, which were above the general
has recommended its membership not to grant niedlocrlty.
faeilltles for bruadeasting plays.
A sub-conand R. U. OUles
.
s ‘ . ‘
. .Chariot
a . ..
pie, has been appointed to dlseuss the whole
question.
fntll tlielr decision la announced
broadi-asting is not prevented.
Some managers eonalder that the boX-oIBce
suffers tliru the wirele-siog of playt.
Others
,j,y It is a good advertlKcment.
The latter
view is strorgly upheld by the broadcasting
oimpany, Mhieti seemz resolved to realst mana
gers’ claims.

LONDON SEES “THE BORDERER’*
lamd.a. March 17 (Special Cable to The Billts.ard).—Fred Terry brouglit “The llordiTer” to
towD Monday, to the King’s Theater, llainroer■inlth.
It is a romanlle play, quite false hittorically, but full of meat. It lias a compllcnted
plot, with ezi-ellent (laris In tlie hands of Julia
Neiliam and Miss Terry, wlio took full advantage
of every opportunity, winning an enthiislaatlc
welcome from a highly appreciative audience,

WorldRadioHistory

HONORED BY KING AND QUEEN

Isondon, March 17 (Spe<-tal Cable to The Blllboard).—Pat Collins, showman M. P., and bis
wife
were cninmanded to Bueklnghnm Pnlaee
yesterday to Their Majesties' afternoon piiiiy.
Mrs. Colllna ezpres«ed herself as dellglited with
tbe gracious mutherlliiess of the queen, with
whom she had several minutes’ personal talk.
Pat la a very popular figure at Weatralnstcr,
where be Is supporting entertainments iegislation in the Bouse of Commons.

MARIE TEMPEST HONORED

■
—
Ixmdon, March 17 (8|>eelal Cable to The Billboardl.—The king, queen and the Duke of York
saw "The Marriage of Kitty” Monday, ll'cy
Invited Marie Tempest, star of the piece, to J
box during the performance, congratulating her
on her return here, and expreaaing enjoyment
et the performanre.

march 24, 1923

m Bill IN

MODIFIED FORM

Would Put Question of Sunday
Theatricals in New York
Up to Local Option
Albiny, N. T'. Varch 19.—The Levy Bill to
iir?D(l the State Sunday lawa, which would
permit theatrical jmt forma Does of any natnre
on Sunday. wa» re-presented In the Senate
Saturday in modified form, which would put
the question of Sunday theatricals up to local
option.
The reason for the ehanRlng of the
hill is said to be thct it would hare more
chsaco cf passlnp In this new form.
The la-ry Hill, which was Introduced by
Senator .Mtyer Leey of New Tork two weeka
ai!0, woii'd amend the present Sunday rlosinit
lan-s so that each city will have the right to
decide lor itself npon the question.
The Actors’ Hqulty .Association, the Amerl*
ran Kedernticn of I.altor and the Liord'a Day
Alliance are flghfinp the hill and delegations
will be smt to Albany to oppose It at a hear¬
ing to be held aoon.

STANISLAVSKY ADDRESSES
NEW YORK DRAMA LEAGUE
New York, March IB —Coostantlne
StanlaItTsky. director of the Moscow Art Thriter,
was the guest of honor and chief speaker
y(,tfrd.iy at the luncbccin of the New Tork
Prama League in the Hotel Astor.
The great
director was given a hearty welcome.
It
Seemed that every member of the league was
present with sev< ral guests, so large was tlie
crowd that th-ongej the great north ballroom.
Stanislavsky, a oiau of massive and noble prop.rtlons. wa- vicit.Iy moved by the homage of
the drama eotbosissts
.Mrs. John
.Alexander
introduced
Stantalavsky,
who then
rroceeded to explain the
methods of the Moscow Art Theater in French,
much to the disappointment of the majority
of th'se prevent, who, however, found tlie
speaker's elo<)uent face and gestures suOlclently
engaging to bold their attention for almost an
hour.
Kthel r.anymore. who had been annoonced ae
a speaker, faihd to appear, due to the fact
tbit she hid an abit ssed ear.
Kenneth MacGiiwan. director of the league, was called npon
to deliver
an
evtemporaneous
siteech that
would, in a mea'Ure. express the tribute Miss
Barrymore had Intendid to pay the Moscow
players.
The b<.yi«h looking Mr. MacGowan
was a bit
mb.iirasvej by the request, but
tallied valiantly to the cause and paid warm
tribute to the Kiission players.
Mr. MacGowin’a elTorts were aldy seconded by the al¬
ways [rott'.c Charltj Kant Kennedy, who waa
also called ujmn to speak without previeua
notice
Mr. Kennedy was accompanied by
his distlngulrhed wife, F.difb Wynne .Matthlson.
Among other thlnus, Kettneth MacOowan told
the Drama Leaguers and their guests that the
Mos'ow .Art Theater waa founded twentyfive years ago ss a little theater group, com¬
posed of highbrows, among tlicm Katchaloff,
the former director of the Moscow Players,
•ad S’lnislavfky, the present director.
Today
the Moscow Art Theater maintains four ex¬
perimental stiidlie tn Kns.sla, known as little
theaters, where .amateurs are being taught by
the pnient players of the Moscow Art Thea¬
ter, which has a member-hip In Russia of
Me thousand, to keei> alive the traditions of
the griate«t theater In the world."
Mr. Mact.'bwan suggested that it was perhaps
not fair to use th- Moseow Art Theater at
a bi-ls of oom; arl-'u In determining the value
of dramatic art in America, as the Rusaian
players had the uilvantage of twenty five years
of constant e--,,, latiun. which enabled them
to Work tngi'ther in greater h.'.rmony In the
interest of drninstte presoi.tatlons.

Xtie
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THE THRESHOLD PLAYERS
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PRESS AGENT REQUIREMENTS
DESCRIBED BY WELLS HAWKS

Present Bill of Four New Plays
There la a great deal to commend about the
bill of four new one-act plays being presented
currently by the Threshold Players in their
playhouse at
the Lexington Theater, New
Tork.
Conaidering that the actors are still
more or less students of the Threshold school
and that the plays are efforts of new play¬
wrights, their achievements are all the more
praiseworthy, and any criticism offered herein
is meant only In a spirit of sincere helpfulness
and encouragement.
The first play on the program la ‘‘The In¬
visible Light", by Sophie Rrsnick
It Is a
domestic
tragedy.
The
father la stricken
blind.
In bis despair be attempts to tske
his life with ,■» pisiol
But the son Intervenes
and a struggle follows in which the gun is
dlsch.nrccd. leading the father to believe he
has killed bia son.
Thru the remorse that
f I’ows he awakens to the realixatlon that
there Is within him a light, invlaible yet
prra'er than the one of vision, and when It
de- elops that the son baa only been stunned,
tut otherwise unharmed, a calm settles upon
the father.
The struggle over the possession
of the weapon affords the andlenre some Jar¬
ring thrills.
But the tragedy seems overempbaalxed
It is credible that a man past
middle age would react despairingly to the
misfortnne of blindness, hot a spirit of hope¬
ful resignation would also be natural—ana
more pleasant.
Paul Outifoyle, as the father,
does a splendid piece of acting, tbo bandlc.^pped aomewbat by bia youthful appearame
which shines right thru bis makeup.
His
voice, too. occasionally lapses Into a notice¬
ably J'-venile tone and it is often too vehement.
A little restraint would be better
Anne
Henry, as the mother; J Hutchinson Thayer,
as the SOD. and Pamela Simoson. as the daugh¬
ter, perform their pvrts with naturahiess and
precision.
Misa Simpson does very well wUh
a difficult role. Tbo she has not many lines
to speak, she la In the picture moat of the
t'*ne tnd has to find mesos of looking alive.
The dialog la very good thruont.
"Bedside Manners’’, by S. N. Behrman and
J. K. Nicholson, la an amusing comedy staced
in the private room of a hospital.
A bored
and cranky convalescent has lDvite<* bis di¬
vorced actress-wife, her new admirer and the
latter's wife to call npon him simultaneously,
but without letting any of them know that
the others are coming. By employing a screen
situation like that in “The Sch'iol for Scandal"
the patient forces the straying husband to be
a listener to tbe actress’ confesaion that she
considers him a chump.
Then the chump’s
wife appears and pulls him away, leaving tbe
patient alone with bis former apouse.
He
attempts' a reconciliation, which was really
h's object In bringing the trio together, hut It
tens out that tbe stage beauty has notions
• bout a third party.
Paul Guilfoyle plays tbe
part of tbe pstient.
He complains and yells
rather lustily for a convalescent who con¬
tinually reiterates the fact that he is In a
debilitated condition, but otherwise docs well.
The others In the cast, all of whom do good
work, are Janet Durrte, as the nurse; John¬
stone Beacher and Estelle Kellogg, as the man
and wife, and Dorothea Just, as the attractive
rhowgtrl.
The possibilities of the screen and
balcony have not been utilized to advantage,
and a better twist at the end of the play would
leave tbe audience more satisfied.

NO TRUTH, SAYS ALBEE,

In Story of F. F. Proctor's Elimination
From Vaudaville
Publicity Expert Tells University Stu*
dents That New Ideas Are Needed
New Tork, March 19.—A story published in
To Rewin Theatergoers
Tbe New York Review, a Sbubert puhllcatlon,
New York. Afareh io.—Wells Hawks, presi¬
dent of the Theatrical Press Agents’ Associa¬
tion and publicity man for the Sam H. Harris
attractions, in o lecture to students at tbe
New Tork Bniversity last week sfioke at length
on the qualifiratioDs necessary to property ex¬
ploit the drama of the future and outlined
several requirements for publicity and adver¬
tising in the ihiatricnl field.
That a prsrtifal knowledge of type and dis¬
play wos essential was made clear by Hawks,
who advi.sed the students cnnirmpleting this
kind of work
to add these studies to the
equipment they were it-i eiving
along these
lines at the college.
"To be a successful press agent todsy,”
Hawks said, "you should be able to create
and write stories, know your public, know
showmanship, know newspaper men. know news
and know what, where and when to print it,
and, above all eNe, to maintain the confidence
placed in you hy the newspaper men with whom
you deal."

to the effect that the Keith Circuit, in Its
effort to get a monopoly of the vaudeville busi¬
ness in this country, had about complett'd nego
tiations that eliminate F. F. Proctor from
vaudeville was emphatically denied tn a signed
statement by E. F. Albee today.
Mr. Aibee's
siiitement to The Billboard reads:
"The source from which this article came
makes it unworthy of a reply. I will say this,
however, that It is made up out of the whole
cloth.
Mr Proctor is bale and hearty and as
active as any man In tbe show business, and
is not going to dispose of his property to the
Ft. F, Keith Circuit or to any other man.
Mr.
Proctor will be seen managing bis own affairs
for a greet many years to come; bis circuit
has grown to greater importauce than at any
time in his theatrical career.
"(Signed)

£.

F. ALBEE."

NEW ASSOCIATION IN
SPOKANE PERMANENT

Spokane, Wash., March 16.—Permanent or¬
According to Hawks the press agent who
ganization of tbe Spokane Allied Amusement
trifles with the conCdenre of newspapers seldom As^ol■iation has been made be > except for the
gets the (hai,re to place many stories. "It election of officers.
Is the man who knows how to create and write
It is tbe object of tbe association to take in
stories and who does not fool the newspapers all theaters, parks, baseball aasociatlona and
who la surces-ful," he said.
other branches of amusement In Eastern Wash¬
‘‘To those who vclll enter the profession of ington, said Dr. Howard 8. Clemmer, of tbe
press agency for the future theater will fall riemraer Theater, who was temporary chair¬
tbe task of creating a now theater-going pub¬ man.
lic.
There Is no mistaking tbe fact that the
Tbe organization's plans are:
Tt> prjmote tbe interests of tbe theatrical
public docs not keep tbe theater In its mind
in aU Ita
as it us( d to.
I do cot mean to refer to profession and amusi ...ent world
branches
and to guard tbe commoD welfare of
New Tork by this, where audiences are so
largely made up of visitors, but I have noticed such interests.
To reform any abases relating to those
that outside of New York, in the medinmsized cities that used to give splendid results interests.
To co-operate in all tblnga relating to the
for
theatrical
business,
today among
the
people
the theater does not seem to be in common good of tbe amusement field.
To maintain a high standard of clean and
their thoughts as it used to be.
5»o it will
be up to the newer publicity men and women wholesome entertainment.
To work for tbe freedom ab^inst unjust and
in the theater to win over a new generation
unlawful acts relating to the industry.
which has been turned away from the thea¬
To guard the common welfare of the man¬
ter by many other attractions.
agements and employees in light ot prevailing
"Many of us look back to our days in the
.and altered conditions.
gallery when we bad an inborn love for the
To settle differences between members and
theater and its people, and it was nourished
to promote a friendly feeling between them.
and kept np. but there la no disputing the
To gstber and distribute information of in¬
fact that the young people do not flock to
terest to tbe prof oslon.
the theater as they used to in other cities.
It will be up to yon to devise new stories,
ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT
new advertising and new means of publicity
to bring them bark to tbe theater, which is
Detroit, March 19.—Frank Mellon, manager
ever ready to provide the interest and en¬
of the Norwood Theater, was arrested last
joyment that it gave to their fathers and
week for embezzling $3,046 from the Govern¬
grandfathers."
ment for admission tax, covering one year’s
receipts only. Litigation over this tax Is pend¬
LE PETIT THEATER
ing at the present time. Mellon la out on $1,000
bail and the bearing is set for this week in
New Orleans, La., March 18.—A new series
the Federal Court.
of plays at the Le Petit Theater du Vieux
Carre will begin tomorrow and continue thru
the week.
"Tbe Children of Earth" is the “DEVIL’S DISCIPLE” NEXT
THEATER GUILD OFFERING
name of the vehicle which Violet Droit. T. J.
Feibleman, Lucy Wallace, H. C. Easton, ZilNew Tork, March 19.—The next production
lah Meyer, Henri Webrt,.ann, George Ggllup.
Marie Kronenberger, Seth
Baldwin,
Louise of the Theater Guild to be made this season
Koppell, Nellie Garie, Tharp
Posey,
Henry Is Georxe Bernard Shaw’s plsy, "The DevU’s
Disciple".
This will be the first time this
Dupre and little Marcella Roth will offer,
plsy has been seen here since Richard Mansfield

Tbe best number of the bill was "The Laugh¬
ing .Mask", by Lois Perkins, a little comedydrama dealing with tbe dismal side of a cborns
girl’s life.
Vicissitudes have been crowding
voon Rosie, a member of a musical revue.
First bar husband died and now her child
Is cTltlcally ill
Bat Rosie carries on bravely
with her make-believe gaiety for the amuse¬
ment of others
Then word is brought to tbo
theater that the child has died. Rosie, coming
Into the dressing room from a number. In¬
stinctively senses the had news even before it
Is imparted to her
She breaks down for the
moment, bnt when the callboy sDnouners tbe
next number she summons her fortitude, puts
on her laughing mask and proceeds with her
outward gaiety.
It is a very human sketch,
with characters that are convincingly drawn.
Sttanlslavsky wa* also quote) as ssying that In addition to the excellent acting of Bernice
» greatest dii)), ulty la kee|iing the offerings Mar‘olnls. as Rosie, and Theodore Hect, as
of the Russian players alive in New Tork tbe callboy. Barbara Bronson, Mary Wilson
was the scarcity of .nctors who were not tram¬ and Isabel Hudson give real impersonations of
chorus girls, tbo It would not detract a bit
meled by sit ideiia as to “type roles".
from their reality if they eliminated half
of tbe "dearies" with which they address eaeh
bicycle rider injured
other.
A more derisive finishing stroke would
he effected if Rosie rtllied herself to a greater
New York, Mnrch 19.—Fred Sweeney, trick
emphasis of her last line.
cycle rider, siiff. red a fractured shoulder In
As the final piece ’The Golden Thrill", by
a fall on the sf.ige (.f an Kast Fourteenth
’‘Ircet vaud. vll'e tlieat. r Saturday night.
De- Morris .Abel Beer, proved a deligbtfnl satire.
H'ii' t., iu|,„v
tiiiiNii,-i| his turn and was An authoress, exploring in the Northwest for
"■'■.ii |„ M.ik,. a certain speech. He whs taken local color for a story, accepts the roof and
shelter of a handsome ccntleman-woodehopper.
to loiK cue llustiltut.
When he finally becomes bold enough to ex¬
press his love tor her. she
tikes Mm In” and
"S’JN SHOWERS” TO REOPEN
liiaks note of the love scenes. In which they
are surprised hy the apiiearanee of the Isdy’s
New York, .March 19.—Lew Cantor’s prodtic- hiisbuiul. who fakes her hack home.
Then
•n of • 55i;n Showers", which closc'd last Sutur- the woodebopi'cr, thru a telephone csll, re¬
i«,o
***’' Astor Theater here, will reop<'n In veals the fact that. Instead of having been
1 hiiadelphla April 2 for a ro«d tour.
There Imposed uiton. he Is in reality a playwtlght and
wui be several cb.iDgca In the caat
haa woD a wager avar the autboresa. \ E4watd

TO RETURN TO THE STAGE
New York, March 19.—Cables from Paris
statu that Mrs. Georgo J. Gould, Jr., who was
recently divorced from her husband, will re¬
turn to tbe stage.
Mrs. Gould is to receive
an allowance of $10,000 annually from Gould,
but states that this is not enough to support
her, and she will have to go to work.
Before
her marriage Mrs. Gould appeared on the stage
under the name of Edith M. Kingdon.

played it.

“TORCH-BEARERS” CLOSING
N3w York, March 17.—"The Torch-Bearers”
will play two more weeks and call it a season.
'I’he two weeks will be at the Tremont Theater.
Boston.
The producers, Rosalie Stewart and
Bert French, have another play from the pen
of Georgo Kelly which they expect to try oot
this season.

TOM DOUGLAS SAILS SOON
Brooks portrays the woodchopper-playwright
with facility, but Sallie Sanford does not seem
seductive enough for her role, tho she carries
it off commendabl.v.
jere is difficulty In
making out her words during the moments
when the pboiiograpb is playing.
This coutd
be remedied by pitching the voice on a con¬
trasting key from the tone of the music.
Theodore Hect appears again In the role of an
elderly lumberman
For a Juvenile be does
the part surprl.sineiy well.
This chap shows
unusual possibilities.
He has a voice , and
carriage that make him stand out clenriy.
Ned Crane furnished a bit of comedy as the
vslet-biisband of the autboress, and to him als >
goes the credit for designing the attractive
setting used in this play.
A rather lengthy
telephone conversation is used at the end to
put over the surprise that the woodchopper is
a playwright—which the audience guesses be¬
fore it is actually announced—.and If this psrt
could he cut down to a few short sentences
it would give the play a good final punch.
.All of the plays show evidence of thoro and
efficient directing.
Harry
Irvine produced
three of them. ‘"The I.aughlng Mask" being
credited to Once Richardson.

WorldRadioHistory

DON OABLS OOLETTE.

New York, March 17—Tom Douglas, the young
American actor who has been engaged to play
Slerton in the London production of "Merton
of the Movies”, will sail within a few days
on the Celtic.
He Is the only player to he
taken to London from this country for the
cast.

MILES REGENT THEATER ROBBED
Detroit, March 19.—Masked robbers cracked
the Charles H. Miles Regent Theater at 2
o’elock this morning, and aecu.'ed between four
and five thousand dollars.
Two of the men
worked while another kept watch over Chester
Dunn, night watchman, whom they bound and
gagged.
There is no clue to the robbers.

“MUSIC BOX” VACATIONISTS
New York, March 17.—Immediately following
the close Df the "Aluslc Box Revue”, first edi¬
tion. at the Forrest Theater.
Philadelphia.
Floren4*e Moore and Rose Rolando tvIU take a
trip abroad for the summer.
These young
ladies have been playing constantly In the
•bow for two years.

T ti e
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
I HAZEE THEATER, NEW YORK
<iuantity to overcome the handicap of
Iwinning Monday Evening, March 12.
melodrama and mystery.
A
1923
‘ poorly written farce which is

“BARNUM WAS RIGHT”
.\n American Farce, by Philip Bartholomae and John Meehan

BIJOU THEATER, NEW YORK

THE AFTERNOON THEATER
Presents

“THE SCHOOL

FflR
run

George Brokaw Is Fighting
Judgment Granted Ben¬
jamin D. Berg

OUHIHUML.

By Richard Brinsley Sheridan

“THE LOVE HABIT”

A

Farce in Three Acts From the
French of Louis Verneuil
Adapted by Gladys Unger
Hocorations by Ruby Ross Goodnow,
nf
of W.mamalrer'.,
Wanamaker’s
Staged by Mr. Pemberton

decision of the Municipal Court granting Judg¬
ment In the amount of
to ItenJ^imln D.
Berg, formerly general manager for the con¬
cern. Just Because. Inc., produced the musical
omedy *’Juat Because”, which played for .i
rery few weeka at the Karl Carroll Theater
i..t
jta chief fame rests iiiKin
last season,

fact that it was written by society women,
barked by one of the Brekaws, and lost
THE CAST
CAST
around $7.*>,tKKt.
The chorus girls in the show
Prolog .Laura Burt
(In order of appearance)
were paid as high as y7.*i a week.
Lady Snecrwell .Violet Beason The Young Man .'.James Rcuiile
Berg, who waa engaged to act aa general
Snake .Kenneth laiwton Marie .Mary Kennedy
manager, at a salary of firai a week, was
Lady Sneerwell'a Servant.F T Matthews Nadine Muraiid .Florence Eldridge
discharged sburtlj liefore the show came into
Joseph Surface .Julius MoVIcker Gustave Morand .Ernest Cussart
New York.
He sued for six weeks’ salary

the shootin’?'*, would help a lot, and
by the ingenious device of altering the
speech to "What’s all the troubler
make him different and yet similar.
Needless to say, he is still the same

.Tompon .F.ni. M.rlnoff
..Dwight Frye
Benjamin BaVkbitV.Artlw W*^Row
Habit” is a French farce.
,
xeaiie .Theri>si’Maxwell Conover and a most unusual one. It has a missir ivter Teazle .Lawrence Hanray tres-s and a lover, yet It is clean: it
Rowley .Carson Davenport has no bedroom scene and no slamming
Sir Oliver Surface .Charles Harbury doors, yet it is funny.
After that we
Moaea .William Podmore
can fairly expect miF»0
mice fa-k
to chase /koia
cats.
..Nathaniel Davis the tortoise to outrun the hare and
gj^^Haiw^Bump.'*.Illmad'^^We^bster
to be silent. The impossible has
^
.Bradford Hunt been accomplished.
Careleaa .!.'.’.*.'.’!.’;.'.'.'.’.‘..‘.‘.'.’KenDeih Thomson
The play is not altogether perfect—
Lady Sneerweii’a Maid. Jean Hawthorn not by a long way—but it is a revelaJoaepn’e Servant .Barry Montagu® tion In farce accomplishment.
It is

chai^cter.
He fools
These special matinees of Sheridan's
ur er
- pjjjggjg comedy are good, all-round
onging
♦
Tf* ^
ti
performances. The playing lacks a litorne ou
y
®
1
®
spirit, but aside from this the exai s. yo
n
•
”
1
°
^ cellencies of the piece are well brought
once s^d that l^ho there was one born
what a comedy “The School for
o-rhanatsA tha rrnn nf eataVioaa' Scandal” Is! There are half a dozen
1 ^n
niii ha tniiwh nn “Rarniim w-i* Bvencs fuU of mordant wlt, the di.ilog
,
‘ ^
Barnum Was cascades with brilliance, each character
I Light".
Is pointed. Surely, if any comedy deThe play revolves about the efforts sei^’ed to liveT thU one doesrYt is a
of a young man to make a pile of pjty
jg
oftener.
money in a short time, and, by fulCasting "The School for Scandal”
filling certain conditions, win the con- jg a bit of a Job. Y’ou not only need
sent of her father to the match. He comedy players of a high order of exgets father’s Long Island manor house, cellence but they 'must also have an
turns It Into a hotel, spreads the word
qj elegance about them to properly
that It contaliis buried treasure and flj
time and manner of the play.
does a land-office business while tho These conditions were approximated in
guests search for the dough.
Tho gome instances and completely filled in

sort of play that is funny in a mild
rather than in a hilarious one. I
believe that all Its comic possibilities
bave not been exhausted, for the
®^Bging is not quite right.
Had the
show been produced by one expert In
production I think its quota of
laughs would have been far exceeded
Hrock Pemberton has made a good Job
a better one could have been
done by a farce expert.

whole thing turns into a failure, but
in the nick of time a real treasure is
discovered ard the burglar who hid it
is arrested by the -A\ ho’s doing all the
shootin ? ’ nut, who turns out to be a
Secret Service agent. The young man
gets a handsome reward and sells the
manor house for—I don t know’ how
much. Anyway, Its plenty for him to
warrant a clinch with the girl for the
finish.
There’s a story for you. my
masters.
The players are better than the piece.
Donald Brian, as the young man, was
a bit boisterous, but otherwise quite
up to the requirements of the role,
Marlon Coakley was sweet as the girl;
Clwood F Bostwick was properly stern
and unbending as her father; Susanne
Willa played a maid effectively, and
Lilyan Tasbman, as a fair divorcee,
got her share of the laughs by competent playing. Robert Adams, William
E. Morris, Arthur J. Wood. Neil Martin
and George E. Mack did what they had
to do well enough. But the finest performances In the piece were given by
Enid Markey, Will Deming and Denman Maley. Here is a trio of accomplished comedy players and nothing In
the way of a giggle got past them.
They are the backbone of the show,
and If “Barnum Was Right" is to get
over it will be largely by their efforts.
The staging and lighting of this
farce has been well handled.
The
maximum has been obtained out of the
materia] at
hand,
but it
is
not
strong enough nor new enough to accompllsh what It aims at.
The play
misses fire. The thrills don't thrill and
the surprises don’t surprise.
There
are laughs, yes. but not in enough

^
The cast is a good one, with the ex®®Ption that a better choice might
bave been made for the leading ma e
Part than James Rennie.
Mr. Rennie
** ®
actor, there is no doubt of
^bat, but his style is not suited to tho
bght texture of this farce. He is too
decided in manner and a little too
boisterous In speech to get the most
bis role.
On the other hand.
Florence Eldridge was very fine as the
^1^®She not only looked a pretty
Picture, but she played with grace and
finesse. Ernest Cossart was admirable
‘be husband. In several scenes the
expression of his face and the business
be indulged In sustained the laugh far
beyond its normal point. This is the
sort of playing that farce demands,
Cossart is thoroly at home la
fbls style of play.
Fania Marinoft,
‘be husband’s girlie, entered fully Into
‘b® spirit of the piece and acted with
‘b® TlRbt measure of abandon, while
Msry Kennedy, cast as a maid, had
several opportunities to show her ablll‘y
made use of them to the fullest.
The remaining member of the cast is
Dwight Frye, who. in the role of a
blackmailing dancer, gave a character
portrayal that was both convincing and
humorous Mr Frye has a manner of his
which Is Inimitable, and when he
*be right sort of a part he
I® going to make a whale of a hit or
‘ miss my guess.
The single setting of "The I.ove
If ibit” Is tastefully done and splendidly
lighted. The room has atmosphere and
looks like the sort of place people
would live In.
This may sound like
praise for something so elementary

1

SECOND APPEAL BY
lUST BEAUSE, INC.

Beginning Wednesday Evening, March
14, 1923
NATIONAL THEATER, NEW YORK
New York, March. 17.—A second appeal ban
BROCK PEMBERTON Presents
Beginning March 12, for Four Special
been taken by Juat Because, Inc., from lb*
Matinees

r.4ST OF CHARACTERS

"Barnum Was Right” presents all
the aspects of a manufactured farce.
It looks as tho some bright soul had
reasoned that a bit of mystery, a bit
of farce and a bit of melodrama would
make an exhibit that would bump the
box-office hard, and then set to work
to concoct It.
He also thought that
Rninlne
sniping the character from “The TavTav
ern” who inquired, “Who’s doing all

A pleasing revival of a good old
comedy, nicely played by a compe*
tent cast.
GORDON WHYTE.

made to appear better than it
really is by good playing.
GORDON WHYTE.

LOUIS F. WERBA Presents

(Id the Order of Their Appearurt)
Miriam Lmke ...Marion Coahley
.Suaanne Willa
Samuel Locke .Elwood F. Bostwirk
Harrison .Denman Maley
Reymotir Standlsh .Robert Adams
Felix Hammer .William E. Morris
Fred Farrell .Donald Brian
Pierre .Arthur J. Wood
Mr. Tuttle .Neil Martin
Mrs. Tuttle .Enid Markej
Burke .Will Demlnir
Phoebe O’Dare .Lilyan Tasbman
QuIaeppI Verdi .George E. Mark

This at times made an effective pic*
tine.
It is not the most satisfactory
way of mounting high comedy, tho.
The funereal aspect of the stage works
against comedy points very often.

MARCH 24. 1923

others In this particular performance.
Theresa Maxwell Conover was exceljg^t as Lady Teazle.
She looked the
part and played It well.
The airy
grace, almost flippancy, of most of her
jj^gg ^.ag flngiy rendered by her. and
^jjg transition to the humility which is
i^(jy Teazle’s after the denouement
|j,g gcreen scene was well done,
Joseph Surface was' in the hands of
jujiug McVicker. who made him appgar quite the polished hypocrite he is.
Charles Surface, played by Herbert
Rnnson, was not quite so good.
He
could have been a bit more deliberate
in his playing and have pitched his
voice a bit lower.
Doing this would
have given quite a different air to the
part and have kept it more in lino
with Charles' true character.
Lawrence Hanray was a fine Sir Peter, and
Charles Harbury, tho one could see he
was in a fair way to give a good interpretation of Sir Oliver, mi.osed his
chance thru unfamilianly with the
lines.
The l..adv Sneerwell of V’lolet
Besson and the Mrs. Candour of Marie
Shotwell were splendidly done, as
were the Rowley of Carson Davenport
and the Mo.ses of William Podmore.
The remainder of the cast, including
Kenneth Lawton. F. T. Matthews,
Muriel Kirkland. St
Clair Bayfield,
Arthur W. Row, Nathaniel Davis, Harold Webster, Bradford Hunt. Jean
Hawthorne and Harrv Montague, were
well fitted to their respective parts
Altogether this was a s itisfying jierformance of the old comedv. The settings were chosen for simplicity rather
than reality.
The background conslsted of black drapes, against which
was set the furniture of the period,

^^he story doesn’t matter.
It uses
persistent lover for a theme, the
^’bo swtars that he will reach
Koal, despite all obstacles, and he
This device has served many a
dramatist and is one of the reliable
standbys of the theater. The author
"The Love Habit” has used it well

br^uimi^'dur.t'the time "suit "wa^ l.r^hL
obtained a Judgment in the Third District
Municipal court.
George Brokaw,
president
Because, inc., appealed the case to
**’*,
Supreme Conrt,
^
satis’flc.i lith thi***^n ■•o.si
has been
taken to the Appellate Division o’rth
the Supreme
___a_
Court, sod waa argued tbit week.
Berg'a
discharge It alleged by the defendant to have

b'cn merited, and Brokaw u reported to be
determined to appeal the case still further if
Api^llate Division reafflrma

■■

■'

the Judgment

■ '

-■

that It should pass unnoticed, but the
trick is not so easy of accomplishment
as one would think. There are many
seen on Broadway, supposedly
representing the habitation of humans,
^hat bear no resemblance to anything
qjj earth used by the human race as
dwelling place. Mr. Pemberton and
t},e designer h ive done this end of the
production extremely well.

An amusing farce from the
French that is funny and smutless.
GORDON WHYTE.

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY
"The School for Scandal”

situation that are amusing and eftec-
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(National Theater)
EVENING POST;
“It waa upon the whole

• thnroiT
ri>«nppt>hi* »rrnrt th» r»Mit of
*
.^hea'it"
HeiALD:
“Co*id®ring th® hurried rn,rehears® at odd hours, it was uot badij handied.”
TIMES: “la view of the fact that artindai
comedy has so long been obaolem-ent. the p.r
formance of sbiridan’s masterpiece wa* re¬
»*fkably competent.”_
Barnum Wat Right"
Theater)
WORLD: “At times it is hilariously grote»<4ue aod at oiher* it U atlfling and dull.”
kve.mno

post:

••Excmciafingiy

funny

TEfr^HAM^ '“aT'mlllc'klnT’a
c^edy-whri.imm® com®dy-a« one

of

want to te®.’’

GLOBE; “la revealed aa Juat anothT attempt to revive ‘The Tevern’.’’

“Go-Go”
(Daly’s SUty-tblrd Street Theater)
EVE.MNU POST:
”ll<re is an entertainent of vnap which ran pleaee the Jadej or

—-•

WORLD:
mn,., ,n,j

„P town.”
"We make a little wager that it^
it, racy tempo will *en«l It over for

, jun.”
TRIBUNE:
"The tempeatuou* danrlng of
‘Go-Go’ and the speed with which the
*•*““'“*
“•F cause you to overoo
“•
_
“Paataup”
(Empire Tbeater)TIMES:
"It intere»t.‘d lt§ flrat-night audi
tbrnout and moved It deeply at timf»
with a very noble emotion.”—James Corbin
(Continued on page 105)

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
ON PAGES 36 and 37
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-PHOTOPLAY

Looks like the New York Assembly signed to release his fun films thru
will sidetrack the plan to end censor¬ Fathe. . . .
ship of films by letting the anti-cen¬
sorship bill die in committee.
What
“The Fourth Musketeer”, starring
the Senate does will not matter. So.
.Johnnie Walker in the H. C. Witwer
**Fighting Blood’* story, is delightful
entertainment that should find many
The Nebraska Senate defeated the bookings.
Nicely done by William
censorship bill by a vote of 21 to 12. Kerrigan How'ard for F. B. O. dis¬
. . . Thoma.s H Ince has decided to tribution, “The Fourth Musketeer” very
remain with First National and has likely will please all classes.
The
signed to produce six features for this fight scenes are well done and not
release. . . . After two weeks at the overdone. Book this one.
I'alace, New York, where he will pre¬
sent his "cla.ssical jazz” with an or¬
E. IV. Hammons, president of Educa¬
chestra of sixty piece.s, Hugo RiesenHK New England Motion Picture feld. director of the Rialto. Kivoli and tional, arranged a special showing of
Theater Owners have endorsed Criterion (Paramount) theaters, plans "ll’Iiile the Pot Boils”, Robert C. Bruce’s
the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ to sail for Europe. The Palace opening latest, and his first long “Wilderness
ers’ Distriituting Corporation and have Is set for April !).... The Tenne.ssee Tale". It was impossible to attend this
Invited William A. True, of Hartford, Senate has killed a censorship bill. screening because of other showings at
the same hour, but the report of a rep¬
Conn., president of the independent
distributing organization, to help or¬ . . . C. C. Burr has gone to Palm resentative makes us eager to see "While
Beach to rest after a severe illness. the Pot Boils" and we are going to ask
ganize a New England unit to fight
’The Strand, New York, is prom¬ the Educational chief to show it again.
present-day conditions, according to . .
Sydney S. Cohen, president of the Mo¬ ising Harold Lloyd's “Safety Last” for
That reported agreement to become
tion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ the week (at least) beginning April
ica. following a session last week at 1. . . . William (loldman is suing the effective in the fall, whereby the Stan¬
Famous
Players-I.asky
Missouri
Corp.
ley Company of America, thru Jules
the Copley Plaza in Boston.
for control of the Kings Theater. St. Mtstbaum, will book all pictures for
I.ouis. . . . Ijce De F'orest’s synchron¬ Keith and allied houses and thereby
Showmen will be interested in the ized music film w’ill be controlled by have a buying power of better than
report that Victor Herbert has been the De Forest Phono Film Corp., with 400 days for each film, made the film
signed to organise and direct a sym¬ a Del. I ware charter .and capital of folk sit up and take notice. By the
phony orchestra at the Cosmopolitan $4,750,000. . . . Ontario censors have deal the Keith interests get the book¬
itintil recently the Park) Theater, barred “Mad Love" on the ground it ing of vaudeville for whichever Stan¬
Columbus Circle, S’ew York. Some was made in Germ:iny. . , . Milton ley theaters—and there are 148 of
drawing card. Looks like Hearst means Sills has been engaged to play opposite them—use this sort of entertainment,
Priscilla Dean in “Fire and Ashes'*, it is said, and the Stanley people, in
business, and big business.
her next Universal-Jewel. . . . Hol¬ addition to controlling the film book¬
brook Blinn and Clara Eames have ings, are to have branch offices with
If the thousands who have re.ad heen engaged to play in Mary Pickthe Keith organization in key cities. .
“Brass’’ as a novel go away from the
ford's next. . . . Mack Sen nett has
(Ointlnned on page 54)
theater satisfied with the screen ver¬

y

Views
and Reviews

T

sion, then Peter B. Kyne and others
who recently have said that directors
don't know their business are quite
right. Not having read the novel, wo
are not In a position to make a com¬
parison. During the screening of the
picture, however, we were constantly
annoyed by those nearby who seemed
to be getting hotter and hotter under
collars of linen and fur, and we got an
idea that “Brass” won’t satisfy Charles
0. Norris* rather large following. Had
It not been for this comment during
the showing of the picture we might
have liked “Brass”. Irene Rich was in
It. and that alone is enough to make
any picture. In one or two situations
Marie Prevost was m.-irvelous.
All
thru Monte P.liie was fine, in spite of
direction, and Harry Myers was a con¬
tinual delight.
Several photograiihic
fems add to the value of the produc¬
tion, which could be made into a
pleasing entert.ilnment with careful
editing. The picture, as seen at the
Strand. New York, could stand cut¬
ting. Tightened up in several places.
It would be much better.
Too much
Stress was notir<able. and at times the
picture became boresome for that rea•on. As a picture “Brats”, by any other
name, would be pold for the exhibitor.
It may be anyway if those who show
state truthfully In their adverti.sini?
that “Crass", in the screen version, ia
Charles G. Norris' brainchild in name
only and not the story that had such
s wide sale in the hook stores. In that
way criticism tliat is )»ound to result if
picture patrons are Ud to believe they
ore to see a picturization of the novel
can he overcome, for with such actors
as those mentioned, alonp with Frank
Keenan. Helen Ferguson. Miss Dupont,
Cyril Chadwick.
Vera
Lewis,
Pat
O'Malley and others, “Brass”, the pho¬
toplay, is better than usual film en¬
tertainment.

BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW INCORPORATIONS
California Charter
MacQuarrIe Pro«Iuctlons, f»r.n Fraaolsco, mo¬
tion
pU'tures, $100,000 (shares 100 at $3
each); Kenneth Earl MacQnarrle, Ezton Reed,
Frank H. MacQnarrle.
(Attorney; Barry L
Stafford, Flood Building.)
Delaware Charters
R. D. Williama Amnsement Co., Wilming¬
ton; $150,000.
Maryland
Theater,
Wllmlngtoo,
(Delaware Ilncorporatlng Co.)

$50,000.

Pe Forest Phono Film Corp., Dover, $4,760,000; patenta. (L*.
Corporation Co.)
Illinois Charters
Victoria Amusement O)., 3147 Sheffield ave¬
nue, Chleago. $10,000; theatrical business. H.
E. Rehfleld. Eimer A. Johnson, George P.
Hurley.
(Correspondent; Elmer A- Johnson,
tiSl S. LaSalle avenae.)
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AMEMCIN MUSICIANS
Organize American National
Orchestra—First Concert
Announced for April 8
New York, March 18.—There has been or
fanized in New York City a new orchestra
which is to be known as the American National
Orchestra and under which name application
for Incorporation has been made at Albany.
The forming of the new body of players is
the result of several meetings held by a
group of people who have long worked toward
establishing a national orchestra com[>osed of
American musicians, that is, native-born mu¬
sicians, and thru such an orchestra provide
proper hearing for American compositions; also
to develop the American musician. Us chief
aim Is to provide opportunity for the Americanborn orchestral musicians who And it exceed¬
ingly difficult to find positions with the lead¬
ing symphony organizations.
Mrs. John Burg Russell, who is acting sec¬
retary of the new orchestra, explained that
the committee wishes It understood that the
American National Orchestra does not repre¬
sent an endeavor to add another to the or¬
chestras already in New York City, but that
it is to he made a national orchestra and will
give most of its concerts outside of New
■ftrk and Its musicians will be drawn from
all sections of the United 5«ates.
The first concert will be given in New York
City April 8. in the Town Hall, with Harold
Barlow, who is to be the conductor, directini;
the musicians. Sufficient funds have already
been snbscribed to cover the expense of this
concert and several rehearsals, and the Town
Hall concert will probably be the only one
given In New York this season.
On every
program will appear at least one composition
by an American-born composer, and .Mrs. Rnsaell stated that Mr. Barlow will yoosider
new manuscripts by native-born composers.
WHERE IS ROBERT H0HF7

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hobf, 2509 Cadillac
Virginia Charter
avenue, Detroit, Mich., are anxious to l<K-ate
Robert Downing Film Corp.,
Richmond; their son, Robert E. Hohf, tenor singer, who
$.■>>,000. Robert L. Downing, president, and disappeared from his home >n February 22.
Walter P. Klein, secretary.
He is 15 years of age, about five feet tall,
weight 110 pounds, and has fair compIeii'>n
brown eyes and brown hair.
He has b>>ei
West Virginia Charter
Braxton Falrgronnd and Park Co.. Sntton; prominent in amateur theatricals and is said
$10,000. A. L. Morrison, R. N. Rolleysoo, Al¬ to have been on the Keith Circuit last sum
mer. Should anyone know of his whereabouts,
fred Walker, C. P. Hearener, P. L. Fox.
they are asked to bring this to his attention
or notify his parents.
New York Charters
Campro Corp.. New York, moving plctore HUBBY’S CREDITORS THWARTED
enuipment; $">00,000. D. L. E. Pell, J. J.
New York, March 18.—Mra. Martha Phillips
TIegt. (Attorney: W. Matthews, 126 Liberty
street.)
Barker, formerly on the vaudeville stage, was
yesterday declared owner of the farm where
Errol Enterprises, New York, motion pic¬ she and her husband live at Roseland, N. J.
tures; $t0,00ti. 1.1. Errol, H. 8. Bannister, W. Creditors of h<T husband wanted to seize the
G. Lovatt. (Attorney; H. S. Hechelmer, 1540 farm for a debt, but Mrs. Parker proved that
Broadway.)
the farm was her property, bought out of her
savings. A compniraise was effected on Mr.
Ooodstraus Amnsement Co., Mineola, mo¬ Barker’s debts by Mrs. Barker agreeing to pay
tion pictures; $100,000. M. and O. Gcxxlmaii, f.lOO towards them.
S. 8transherg. (Attorneys; Levy, Gntmsn &
200 CANARIES IN “OPERA”
Goldberg, 277 Broadway.)

Mtdfifld Amusemont Co.. 6254 Stew.irt aveDntebess Amusement Corp., Beacon, theat¬
niif. Ohiesgo. $10.1>00; build and conduct places ricals; $25,000. T. G. Guttman, H. D. J.
of amusement. Claude R. Ploagb, Harry D. O'tVnnor, M. Finger. (Attorneys: Levy, GuttKoffman. Abram H. Hadfield. (Correspondents; tuan Je Goldberg, 277 ItroaUway.)
Blanksten & Freeman, 5 N. La8alle avenue.)
Rex .Vmusement and Improvement Co., New
United Scenic Studios, Inc.. IW N. State ITork. realty; $.5<',O00. J. L. Carey, J. Knorr,
street. Chleago. $2.5.000; m-aDUfarture and deal H. itiigge. (Attorney; L. Mlrabean, 373 Ful¬
In theatrical scenery, stage settings, scenic ton street.)
and theatrleal productions. Howard A. Muir.
Van-Schenck Enterprises, New York, moving
Boiiert S. Muir, Albert Holmos. (Correspond¬
ents: Morris Kompi'l. ,50 W. Radolph street.) pictures; $10.(HX». J. Schenck. W. G. Lovatt,
G. Van.
(Attorney; H. S). Hechhelmer. 1540
Broadway.
Maryland Charter
Conocoebeague Amusement Co., First Na¬
Dally Film Delivery Oo.. New York; $.30,000.
tional
Bank
Bldg.,
Hagerstown.
$75,000
(shares of a par value of $10 eaeh); to operate N. Feltmun. S. Simon, B. Pennamacoor. (At¬
torneys:
Korkus & Korkus. 5 Beckman street.)
an amnsement park. John B. Iluyett, Charles
\V. Huyett, L. Keller Garver.
Flower Garden .Amnsement CV)., Brooklyn,
motion pictures; .f.VoO". G. D. Shapiro. H. O.
Nebraska Charter
Bernheim. (Attorney: H. Chaiteyn, 27 Cedar
Western Theater Snppiy Co.. Oraah.i. $'2.5.•
street.)
000. Frank A. Van Uus.n, Carl Krumrel and
others.
Civic Theater Corp..
New York,
amuaements: $(i.*>ii,iss),
D. H. Wilson, Roht. A,
Ohio Charter
H. ami!ton Edwin Phillips Kohl. (CorpormUon
Hawaiian Ganlens Amusement Co.. Cleve¬
S.r>ite Co.)
land; $,5.0<H>
Miner H. Goldman. Ch.irles E.
lloblDson. William IT Loveman. Lester E.
Cl'nton Slrand Theater, Buffalo; $25,000.
Robinson. Bessie Hamilton.
C. and N V.assl!aid;s, H. H. Rousa (Attor¬
ney: G. E. PLillips. Buffalo.)
Oklahoma Charter

Vernon M. Riegel, head of film cen¬
sorship in Ohio, put over a stunt that
ought to set him in rather solid with
sxhibitors in his State. Following the
''umpus kicked up by the Pennsylvania
<n b.vrring Chaplin's "The Pil¬
grim from the Keystone State on the
yrounrt that it ridiculed preachers,
Educptional Director Riegel invited ten
Wlilrl Over Swing Co.. Chlck.nsba; $25,000.
Bankruptcy
Columbus clergymen to view the pic¬ W. W. Horne, Jonas tA)Ok. T. U. Wiibama.
ture and pass upon it. The told Riegel
American Burlcsone AssoclatloD, Inc., 701
Seventh
avenue.
New York.
Petition dis¬
they saw no reason why the picture
Tennessee Charter
•h^ould be barred from Ohio, and so
Giles County Amusement Co., Pulaski; $7.- missed with coats by Judge Learned Hand,
The Pilgrim” will be released with a 500. Oleu Nelson. >V»1 Cohn. John T. Ix>ng, Q. following reference to special master on Is¬
sues raised In petition. The Court flnda the
olean slate.
O. Foster, Clarence Butler.
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New Orleans, La., March 16.—A canary bird
“opera”, in which 200 birds served as prin¬
cipals and choristers, and. Individually and col¬
lectively, sang trills, runs and cadenzaa, was
given in the Hotel Griienwnld Monday night
under auspices of the International Roller Breed¬
ers* Association. It was directed by Mrs. K.
Z. Zetzman, a local resident, who recently or¬
ganized the Persian Cat Club.
250TH

PERFORMANCE

Chicago, March 17.—“The
Canary" celebrated its 2a0th
formance Thursday night. The
moved from the Princess to the

Cat and the
Chicago per¬
play recently
LaSalle.

WM. HARRIS, JR., HOME
New York, March 17.—William Harris,
ia home from his trip abroad. It is said
he has abont a half dozen manuscripts
bim from the other side, which may be
duced here next next falK

Jr.,
that
with
pro¬

RECORDING BERNHARDT’S ART
New York, March 18.—Sarah Bernhardt 1*
working hard to finish a film in Paris, notwithatanding her poor physical condition. She in¬
tends the picture to remain aa a rect*d of her
art.
corporation was solvent .on February 21, 1922,
when the petition was filed.
Capital Reduction
Goldwyn Producing Corn.. New Y. rk;
000 to $300,000.
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL
DALLAS WALKER

GEORGIE PRICE SUES
SHU6ERTS FOR $300,000
Refused Billing Commensurate With "Unique
and Extraordinary” Talent
He Alleges
I^T EW YORK. March 19. Suit has been filed in the Supreme
Court by Georgie Price, thru his attorney, David P. Siegel, of
* ^
120 Broadway, against Lee and J. J. Shubert in which he asks
$300,000 damages for an alleged breach of contract.
Price in his complaint filed in • the

county

clerk’s

office

says GALLAGHER & 8HEAN IN MOVIES

that on September i last be entered into a contract with the
***'^'*' 17.—Oallagher and Sbean.
Shuberts, in wnjeh he ga\e them
publicity
in gucccssfuiiy disproving the
the exclusive right to his serv- Shuhert*’ claim that they were "ucique and
ices for a neriod of five vears
” artistca. are going into the
Kes lOr a penOQ OI IJVC years „ovie*. They win make two short comediea
Irom that date, and that he con- and one feature laugbprovoker, and will, it i*
tinned rendering his services to sported, receive fs.ooo a week wwie engeged
— '
making the films.
them up to February
19 'in
last,
when he charges he wa? dis¬
PERFORMER IS DISMISSED
missed without justifiable cause.
Accompanying the complaint ia a
copy of the contract with the Shuberts,
in which Price agrees to give them his
exclusive services in any plays pro¬
duced by them, and is to appear in
same in any place, or places, in this
country and Canada, at a salary for in the Washington Bcigbta Court tbia week
the first year of $650 a week, $750 the for lack of evidence,
second year, $850 the third and $1,000
CURIOUS SITUATION IN DUBLIN
a week for the fourth and fifth years,
with an option for a renewal of the
contract after that time at a salary of
$1,2.50 a week.
The contract reaerved to the Sbnberta the
right to uoe Price in vau(|tvllle for 20 weeka
each year, and the contract refers to Price
aa "an artiste of magnitude sufficient to carry
one of the leading parts in Winter Garden attrariions and aoy other attractions, aad the
salary being paid beesnse of your exceptional
talenra and unique and extraordinary serv¬
ice* "
Price's action dates back to the appearance
of the Cei 11 Lean-CIeo Mayfield unit show,
■•The Rliishtug Bride”, at the Central Theater,
at wbkb time he was booked by the Shuberts
as the added attiaction. price refused to show
because Lean and M.-iyfleld would not permit
his name to appear in lights on the theater
marquee, reserving that honor for themselves
as the co-stars of the attraction.
Price, hold¬
ing that he had an agreement with the )ihuherts whereby he was to receive feature billiiig,
, construed the a<tiun as breach of contract.
F
-Vn interesting anijle to the suit is contained
In the contract clause bolding Priie out as
"unique an-l extruordinary."
In the recent
suit of the Nhiiberts against Gallagher and
Shean, the Utter were successful In evading
their contract by satisfying the court that
they were nut "nniqiie and estraordinai.v ”
Now the tables are tumed.
PrVe's i-ontraet
says be is possess! d of talents of sii(B<'ient
magnitude
to make bis services unique and
extraordinary, and accordingly bo ds he was en
titled to hilling commensurate with thi-so re
markable talents.
Following iTice’s refusal to take part In th*
show in questi'in. the Shuberts lost no time
in getting a cori>.s of photographers >>g igv
Job to snap views of the prominent lobby dis¬
play they bad o.-dered for Price.
No aa-wer
has been filed by the S*hiibert attorneys as yi-t

DANCER SUES FOR $100,000
Chicago, March 17.—Kileen Harvey, dancer,
hae sued Lubliner A- Triutz, owners of major
picture theaters, for $1<«).<*hj fi>r injuries al¬
leged to have been euffen-d while working in
the Coveat Utrdco Theater.

audiences are sparse and managementa would
otherwise close.
Managers fear reprisals from
the Bepublicans, so they are between the devil
and the deep sea.

CATERINA MARCO

A most charming TaudeTille rope spinner,
who bia a singular aptitude for tying in¬
tricate knots.

RECEIVER FOR REINE DAVIES
New York, March 17.—Persistent evasion of
court orders and process servers resulted today
in Justice A. L. Meyer, of the City Court,
appointing Henry B. Silver reielver of any
property that ran be found belonging to Heine
D. Lederer. tietter known as Reine Davies,
actress and sister of Marion Davies, motion
picture star.
The receiver>-hip is the result of two Judg¬
ments obtained in I'JIT against the actress,
one by Barry S. Berhheimer, the attorney, for
20, and the other by Daly Bros.* Company
for $1,445.85, which they have ever sln<e been
trying to collect.
She is characterised by
Emanuel
Morganlander,
of
l.ltO
Broadway,
Beeiibi-imer'a attorney, as a "chr nic evader of
process servers," more than $.'iO having been
spent by him trying in vain to effect service
of papers on ber.
Be had one successful
effort, and she was haled before Justice La
Fetra recently by a deputy sheriff for con¬
tempt in ignoring the order of Ihe c -urt In the
tiajier that was served on her, and she wss
filled $2'>0, whiih was allowed to be applied
en the above Judgments
Since then Morganlander says efforts to serve
Ikt St her home, 311 Riverside drive, and else¬
where h.ive failed, and the court was asked
to app'iint a receiver who might be able to
alliieh
part of the 812,iU(t Judgment Mrs.
Itderer olitalned in the Supreme Court a ye.ir
ago against the Itrtareliffe Lodge .tssoclatlon
anil Slme Silverm.nn. owner of Variety, for
injuries she recelieij to mlllsion with an aiitn
liuii Ilf the asHociatiiin with the auto of Mr.
Silverman, with wtmm she was riding at the
lime of the collision.
The papers disclose that

LOSCALZO IN CARTOON SERVICE

Pr;ma donna, and oldest member of the
vaudeville act. "Favorites of the Past",
still retains the voice which madt ber a
great favorite in the olden days and which
many a young-r woman might envy.
Miss
Marco it entering inte her eighth month

With the < Faverltee".

WorldRadioHistory

American lazz Bands
Opposed in England
LoDdoD, March 17 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—The London County Council granted Sir
Alfred Butt bla cabaret license, saying It was
not Its business to dictate
to but
as to
whether he should empl'^y an excessive number
of aliens or not, tbo Lord Hrddo opposed is¬
suance of the license on behalf of the Variety
Artistes' Federation.
In reply to Captain O'Grady Sir Montague
Barlow, Minister of Labor, stated that Butt
was only permitted to have these thirty-two
colored people for three months, after which
he must deport them.
Be did not think they
dispossessed British artistes (s.iroastic laugh¬
ter). The laughter was contagious among mem¬
bers when he was tmmbarled with supplementsry questions on the statistica supplied by
the Variety Artistes' Federation.
Now C B.
Cochran has started proceedings against Butt
for Injunction to restrain him from nsing the
name "The Plantation*’ and for putting on a
colorable imitation of his sb-^w. The V. A. P .
so It is said, wants It distinctly understood
that its policy Is not anti-American, but It
thinks that, owing to the unprecedented un¬
employment In the ranks of vaodevlUe artistes.
It should remonstrate forcibly against whole¬
sale importations.
In this it is supported be
the Actors' Association, which wants to g-i
farther and try to make theaters British for
British, but In this, owing to (be internstlon-ilIty of Tandeville, the V. A. F. is not prepared
to follow, owing to Its members srorking in all
parts of the world.
The Ministry of Labor, on the protest of the
Musicians' Cnlon, has refused a permit fur a
colored orchestra and, In fact, the whole agita¬
tion by the V. A. F. has considerably tightened
things up.

STOLL MAKING MONEY
Ig>ndoD, March 17 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Despite
other
vandeville
magnates
losing money and being shy on dividends. Sir
Oswald Stoll has Just declared a dividend of
25 per cent for the Collsetira and Id i>er cent
for all hla eight other vaudeville house*. Sir
Oswald must be amiremely content to know that
hi* policy of handling vaudeville program* at
popular price* (45 co-nta. Including tax, at hts
suburban house* being top price) la a giltedge paying ppnpo*ltion, and quietly amlle at
the struggle of hi* romiH'tItor* who flounder
from pond to pool without ancce**.

A. A. AND SIR JOHN HARVEY
IN DISPUTE IN GLASGOW
March 17 (Special Cable to The Billhe Actor*’ A«*ocl*tion la engaged in
In Glasgow with Sir John Martin
hru sixteen members not recelvlA
•hearsai money. Harvey wrote til*

SNUGGLE PUP FROLIC'

march
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INSURGENT MUSICIANS WIN
TILT WITH KEITH OFFICE
Opposition Meeting for Keith Theater Directors
Frustrated by Outlawed Musical Mutual
Protective Union

SHUBERTS CLOSING
VAUDEVILLE OFFICE
New
York, March
10.—The Shaberts will
close their Advanced Vaudeville Booking Ex¬
change In West Forty-fifth street
within a
conple of weeks. It became known today. The
exchange, with Arthur Klein In charge, was
opened last season to take care of the r>liubert
vaudeville bookings, which were taken over by
the Affiliated Theaters Coriwration
this sea¬
son
when the Shaberts launched their unit
show clnnlt. The closing of the West Fortyfifth street office will officially mark the end
of Shabert vaudeviUe.

tectuic union, Locai ^^lo, wnen u succcet
niecting «>f the leaders and musicians of
theaters from being held on Friday morning.
The meeting' of the Keith or- chestra leaders was ordered by
Stanley F. Lawton, the general
^
nuT'ical director of the Keith
ami Mo.ss hou.ses in Greater New
York, mainly for the purinipc of
bciiii^ ad<ire>sed by Kdward F.
*
Canavan, the chief factotum of
Local So2, the Associated Musi'' ' .
cians of Greater New York.
♦
which is the duly accredited
local of the -American Federation
,r——
CAUSH oar
of Mu'^icians. The meeting was
. tcaci
to he held in the Regent Theater at lo a.m. Friday.
' SUNDAY

Kaater Monday with a picture on
htory “Enemies of Women".

the

UAN DAYS FDD
MUSIC HALURIISTE
Revues Have Succeeded Variety
Bills in More Than Seventy
English Halls
These are lean days for the British variety
artUtc.
As a result of the marked inroad

HEARST GETS CENTRAL

l^T F,W YORK, March 17.—The first test of strength in the fac-

In line with its program of cutting
entirely adrift from Local 802, the M.
M. r. U., at a meeting of its members
held last Tuesday night at its headquarters on East Eighty-sixth street,
passed a resolution
forbidding its
members from attending the Keith
meeting on penality of expulsion from
the union. This deflance of the Keith
officials caused the Friday morning
meeting to be a dismal failure.

13

Ibanes

tie hope of variety recapturing these former
strongholds for some time to come.
The situation has served in no small meas¬
ure to intensify the feeling of antipathy with
which British artistes have been viewing the
importation of American acts for some time
past.
Evidence of this is contained in the
recent agitation against the London appear¬
ance of the Paul Whiteman Orchestra and
the Plantation Heviie, a colored cabaret snow.
While the Musicians' Union, in its cam¬
paign against the invasion of American Jau,
was unsuccessful in bolding off the Whiteman Orchestra, it has succeeded in securing
from the Ministry of Lal>or a ruling to tha
effect that if the Whiteman Band plays any
other theater than the one for which it has
been engaged for eight weeks, fifty per cent
of the personnel Will have to be British musi¬
cians.
The Variety Artistes'
Federatton protesta
against the issuance of permits to the thirtyodd colored players who make up the “Plan¬
tation Bevue" on the grounds that they wer«
robbing British players of Jobs that rightly
belonged to them, wss eveirulsd by tbs Min¬
istry of Labor last week, who Is qaotod as say¬
ing; “It Isn't possible to find substitotos in
this country to give entertainment ot this
kind."

i

'
^

^

I

British Press Optimistio
Commenting on the unemployment fttnatlon
and the foregoing ot variety by oomer«u8
bails in favor of revus attractions. The Era,
oue of the leading English theatrical pabllcations, says:
“It will be urged that revna and pantomime
employ the services of variety artistes, but
not always are tha members et the csst asso¬
ciated
with
vaudeville.
Occasionally they
come ont of the ‘legitimate’; mare often they
are composed of people who have bad Just
sufficient experience to support tbs prlnclpats,
and could no mote put on jd act of their own
than they could draw a penny piece into the
theater.
Still they help to fill the bill and
tile places of those who would otherwise be
employed.

Picket Regent Theater
Ociilrd by Anlbony Mullerl, preddent of the
U. M. P. I'., • rommtttco from the nnico
will in ittrodance ontiide Ibe llvgont Thea0
ter on Friday nKiming before the time ached!
nled fer the meeting.
Two uniformed poUoamen were aim on hand, probably at the re¥“
qoeat of the Keith officoa, to prevent any
potfible dPturhanre.
No iii> re than twenty
tnoslctana. of whom lesa than eight were
i
-.
orrbettra leadera In the Keith hou^t-a. came
-■ y.
te tb* B>etiDfl. and of thla number twelve
11
y’
wer# Induced to go away by the M, M. I’. U.
B
'■augfe-tlon'" committee.
p
_ j
Canavan and l-awton were preaent. but did
not attempt to make any speechea.
There
Were only nine mualclans in the theater, of
|
|j
which number only two or three were leadera,
and about four were not membera of the —
U. M. p. U.
After waiting about a half
«VT
hour for aometbing to happen, tbia haadful of
mju /vwe
men left the theater.
ff vU
1
Pretident UuUcri told a Billboard rep< rter
that the failure of the meeting abowed that
the New York aiuaietans are firmly united la
w
_
the fight for what be termed independence
and higher wage*.

1

I

I

Would Organize Professional Tyros

Amateur Contestants Grossly Underpaid Says
Veteran Winner of Many Evente

R.w,rd

A. F. or M. Local Offer# Reward

The posting in various theaters In
n New Tor's
notices from Local SCJ offering
a reward
reward
ig a
<n IPXI for Information about musicians
wlio
uslclans wlm
sre working sgainst that union was
reported
was reported
at the M, M. P, 1). meeting on Tuesday
night.
lesday
Psul \. Varrarellt, business agent
[ent of
of the
the
onion, ridiculed this warning, wblcb he termed
sn
m
an
fnort
to
initniidste
the
musicians.
He
told
?he a
mu iclans. He told

"I".'"

ending
PhvsbL
Physicitn.
H

musicians
n r
having

f
bt'en
ut'vu

III
111

that

be

■
for
over
lur VTrr

was
a
•

a -

u"
week.

businesa of being a professional amadrawbacks la more w .,s tuan
j,
^ Cummings,

I
*

veteran contester. who in all seriousness nas
organize a hook-dodgers' union, the

signed to lighten the burden of those who play
” clrCUit
,
‘
i ,
^,

it availed him

P«^*‘“K Pb«se. and that before long the standard of variety
as
varifiy will
will be
Otr planted
pinuirti as firmly
utuiijr aa

"Is an amateur as good ae a dog?" demands
Cummings in a specially prepared statement,
so that there may be no mistaking his senttments.
. . .
"Is an amateur as good as a
doir?
Anvone would Slinnose am.otenrs were,

country. *
Albert Voyce, head of t e Variety Artistes*
Federation, takes an o:'t..ui.stic stand as regards the future outlook
of
the
British
artiste.
In a recent issue of The Performer

ourucu

P’'*'*''*
Cummings says he has stoically N.rne Innumerablo Inoonvcnlences and annoyances in
following his vocation, and is firmly convinced
that something must he done to protect the

Just the sort of intimidation that they accuse
»he M. M. IV It. of. xvhen they resort to such

interest, of the professional amateur.
The
straw that broke the camel’s back, as it were,

He asserted that

Ro.valty, numbering am.ing its membrightest ornaments of both the mudramatic art. and capable of snpevery demand in the way of amusei* almost Incredib e that
s ex;^-

,1*'

In

sealed envelope supposed to contain
handed to him.
Uis feelings may

“P*’"
t'"*

should be banUhed.
even
temimrartly
from
We
from their
their homes.
homes.
We are
are convinced
convinced that
that tht
the
depression in the music hall market is only a

the Federation.
“In view of this." he
dc Ured. "this rldleiilons offer of $liNi n-ward
for information about musicians up|s.scd to
Presen, ,o„dl.lon. is
«nd pettV. and is

Federatton.

guished a position in the national life. Smiled

ihin and nose balancers In the business, he
^aid.) When the audience voted for the winn.rs
he was accorded second prize, and a
i3 was
be Im-

bsiil In turn presented it to the executive board

(Cootlnned on page 106)

'\ZTy

Ptime purpose of which will be the establish- agined when upon leaving the stage he opened
....
__a
^
^
wage
prize of not less than the envelope and discovered that re
it contained
conditions de- uo money whatsoever.
He complained to the

C*ummJng!i, who Is slxty-ttve yoar» old. holds
M
j,
X *11 ^ n<|l ajijiear at any
n unique rer<trd as a winner of amateur-night
made agnInst 'h^'"Vt
m"
bavlng been
iwenly-threo free-for ail events
Vaoriirpni
T
, *'*’
..
.... ..
staged during the imst two months in Greater
._
accordance with tie
. .-..U
hMriua.ine linii..i>« bn

P. U. and the

“Meanwhile, it is encouraging to leam that
the number of cinemas including variety acta
in
their
programs
is
increasing.
Places
which formerly ran only films are supple¬
menting their programs with comedians snd
vocalists, and are finding the practice profit¬
able.
People are begiouing to look for some¬
thing n,ure solid than the films that are pat
upon the market, and would welcome the op¬
portunity of enjoying the exhilarating entertaiument which the trained artiste Is able

manager,

/I

naughf.

Cummings said,
*

treatment

his

proper

turn

attge and did bta act.

Cummings

went on

managers

give

j^gser towns, however. It has ail

/
a‘ ‘be Holmken theater an. some of the ^als
be has r.^-ned at the hands of so^

disappeared, hence the number of unem
artistes at the moment.
As soon as
,,^^0 conditions imi.ro.e. scores
of
these
,,, ....tain to revert “> ranety.

'“f;

“

.

cl.oose
k.

‘IJk b.
wlnmr, ‘o 'rhicb hi

the

(He is one of the beat

the

but

to
,

•

“ad, th
«dd. ‘h.

—Hava yon looked thru the Letter Uott
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rely be-a -

right

in

contending

“k ^
it is for the time being

that

variety

((jontlnued on page 106)

bis

sever
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Loew’s State, New York
w

(Bevie««d XoMiir HatiuM, March 19)
A full bouse Krectfd a aplendid bill this
aftprnoon aud no behitaorj waa abown on ibe
pait of the audieore to appreciate each one
of tbe six acts offered.
The comedy acrobatic turn of Monroe and
Grant, wbo uaed an auto truck aa a frame for
tbelr bouncinic mat. was full of lausbable
situationa and started tbe program off in a
rapid
fashion.
Eight
minutes, full stage;
good applause
Marcelle Pallet, assisted at the piano by her
mother, rendered some difficult violin seleclims
in an artistic manner and raptured tbe audi¬
ence by her personality and playing.
Stopped
the show.
Fourteen minutes, in one.
Stutx
and
Ringbam
commanded
several
laughs with tbeir singing and patter in a
delivery of nonsense called “Who Is He?'*.
The act borders on tbe vulgar, but not to the
extent of hurting any one. Without the drop¬
ping trousers it would be tame.
Twelve min¬
utes, in one
Billy (Swede) Ilall. assisted by Jennie Col¬
burn and Joseph Carter, presented a very
laughable sketch, “Hilda”, which went over
well and got plenty of laughs.
Billy, as the
Swedish maid, was a riot, and the assistants
were very capable and good feeders.
Seven¬
teen minutes; special set, full stage.
Harry Rcse, as “The Broadway Jester",
failed to create any great amount of enthuBiaam with talking and singing.
However,
he managed to stay on for fifteen minutes.
The audience was fed up on hia line and
wanted something with some pep to it.
Madame Doree presented a
novel act
in
"Here,
There and
Everywhere",
featuring
Rantry and Norton, late of “The 0 Brien
Girl”, and Tommy Breen. This act Is replete
with good Binging and dancing numbers and
tbe scenery was a pleaarre to look upon. Tbe
Japanese nnmber was especially pretty and
the ensemble well presented.
Tbia is a very
good act and went over big. Twenty-five min¬
utes; special scenery; full stage.

r. O. WALXTR.

Orpheum, San Francisco
(KoTieveed

Sunday Matiaeo,

March II)

Harry Houdinl, tba genius of escape, headlinea
the Orphuem show this week, featuring his
widely.known production of mysteries. His pres¬
ent act. featuring tbe Chinese water torture
celt, is probably the most marvelons of hia
sirennons career
Despite the fart that it was
Hcudinl's lliat appearance here since tbe exposuioD, eight years ago, he was well remembered
by these in tbe audience and tbe applause that
(reeled him aa he stepped on the stage was
tremendous
In fact. It was some little time
before Houdinl stalled his act.
While Houdinl
executed bis underlined release, one could have
heard a pin drop. Ils was recalled several tlmea
and forced to make a little talk before tbe
show could continue.
Sharing honors with Hondlnl were the Pour
Canainos. “Sr sin's foremost dancers”.
The
lovely dark-eyed Elisa and three of her brothera, Eduardo, Angel and Jose, appeared In a
stnnnlng number called “El Torrero”.
Elisa
and Ednsrdo danced together, while Angel and
Jose formed another combination. Their danc¬
ing was clever and artistic, and drew rounds of
applanae.
One of tbe beat dancing acts seen
here in some time.
Jack Benny, wbo plays tba vio'ln and clowns
at the same time, kept the audience in a roar
of laughter.
Prances Kennedy, singing comedienne, put over
a song and monolog that brought a goodly
shire of handclaps. A really c ever artiste in
her line.
^
Ruth Harvard, assisted by Wynne and AlXfred. cleveily perfotm«d strenuous aerial feats
V that were well rec eived
^
WiTlam L. Gibson and Regina O'Connelll.
light comednns put over a sketch by William
L. Hough, called “One NIrht In Spring”, that
was a riot for laughter and excitement.
Sev¬
eral bows and an ovation saw them off.
The Ponr of Ta sang entertainingly, putting
over some popular ditties.
M'gro-ette end Company, in a dance fan¬
tasy, “The Ftiture of the Ad”, met with ap¬
proval.
FRANK J. SlILLIVAN.

Majestic, Chicago

JESig

(ReTiewad Sunday Matinee,

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 19)

PERCENTAGE

OF

ENTERTAINMENT

Palace tin besira_ _
Paihe News
ltiit»ert Innale-e
_l5ern.ird and Gary
W.iiter and Emily Wallers
Aiiatol lYicill.ind and Co.
Topics of the Pay_
Marca Wsid-on_
Will Mahoney
Mrs. Ki-dolph Valentino
V. Moore & Emma Littli field

Something always happens at the Palace on Monday—If it Isn’t with the
with the booking. Margaret Irving and William Seabury
sickness of Miss Irving, said Anatol Friedland, who an¬
nounced Emma Haig would take the vacant place. Just as Friedland got to
the wings he returned and said: “This is funny, but the stage manager Just
^told me that Miss Haig would not be able to appear.” A sw’itch in the running
*order proved not any too good, with Marga Waldron opening the second half
Iafter quite a lot of dancing in the Friedland act, and some exceptional work
1by Alice Manning, who was a riot, and Justly so.
This made it hard for Miss
Waldron, who, nevertheless, made a decided hit. Mrs. Rodolph Valentino was
,switched from second after intermission to next to closing, a spot for which
,
she is not nearly strong enough, but as Will Mahoney was needed to separate
two acts using full stage there seemed to be no help for it.
One would
think, however, that Eddie Darling would have a few acts he could place on
Mondays to take care of just such a contretemps. Walter and Emily Walters
are deserving of especial mention for legitimately stopping the show in the
third spot with a clever venlriloquial offering different from the rest.
Both
have decidedly pleasing personalities. Miss Walters being quite in evidence In
this respect. Her imitation of a baby cry is the greatest ever heard by the
writer and is a classic of ventriloquism.

]acts themselves it is
^
were cut, due to the
^

1— Palace Orchestra.
2— Pathe News.

Interesting.

3— Rupert Ingalese, a much advertised Juggler, proved a disappointmenL
He missed nearly every trick, and, while we make due allowance for a certain
amount of nervousness, nevertheless Ingalese showed nothing of big-time
caliber, altho the act was well mounted and staged atlracllvely. Three as¬
sistants encumbered the stage and did no more than could have been done
by one.
4— Bernard and Gary, in the same act they have been doing for quite
some time, found much favor.
They sang ’"Down in Maryland” for an en¬
core, and, favored with the stalling of the spot and usual methods of holding
for a hand, gained enough applause to make a short speech of thanka
6—Walter and Emily Walters, in a cleverly-arranged ventrlloqulal offer¬
ing, were a not. The two seated themselves on a bench; each has a dummy,
the man a young fellow in sailor costume on a tricycle, and Miss Walters a
young girl on roller skates.
A four-cornered conversation, with frequent
switches, held the interest well and gathered many hearty laughs, despite
that one or two of the gags were not exactly new. Miss Walters, subsequent
to an exit, returned with a baby carriage and prop baby. Her imitation on
the baby cry at this point slopped the act. The two finished very well, and
for an encore the man made a jointed figure do a dance on a board which he
tapped. This was quite clever and went over big.
6— Anatol Friedland, in “Anatol’s Affairs of 1923”, has a new act, and It
is the best he has ever had. Altho song compositions are plugged and the act
is rather long on dancing, nevertheless it did not seem tire.some. This was
largely due to a young wonder, Alice Manning, who is about as clever a dancer
as this reviewer has ever seen and who predicts a great future for the young
miss.
Mention should also be made of H. Waniura.
Together they were
a revelation.
7— Topics of the Day.
8— Marga Waldron has a well-staged, effectively-mounted and beautifullycostumed act. Her toe work is little short of marvelous, and her personality,
smile and general deportment put her over very strong. George Halperin, in
several piano solos, drew insistent acclaim by reason of his agreeable technique
and playing of .several numbe-rs.
We thought we were going to miss that
Liszt transcription of Rigoletto, but we didn t, altho It wa.s well played. Were
Miss Waldron placed on the bill to better advantage she might have gone
even bigger. As it was she registered strongly.

9— Will Mahoney opened his .act with “Juanita", w'hich was not as big a
punch as It might have been h.id not the song been heard here recently by
the Duncan Sisters, one of whom wore a tablecloth, altho Mahoney had a few
SAYS FOUITY SHOULD BE
more ornament.s. The balance of the act was good as upon the occasion of
SUPPORTED IN SUNDAY FIGHT Mahoney's previous appearance, but he never went better. He plugged "I Love
New Tork. March 19.—"Every churchman, Me” to an unwarrantable extent, however, and it was plugged again at the
every labor organixatlon
and
every
patriot end of the show’ by the orchestra.

shoi'ld support the Actors' Eouity Association
in its praiseworthy stand against this attempt
to do away with tbe only day wherein a man
may rest, think and five h's soul a chance,’*
said Dr. Ernest M. Rtirea in hia sermon at St.
Thomas’ Chiirrh yesterday in bis endeavor to
Impress upon hia listeners the nece«sity of im¬
mediate eteps to protest against the pr'iposcd
Levy bill legalizing Sunday dramatic jierformances.
The church Is unalterably onnoM-d to
any man or group of men who would fry to
make any other group .f people work more
than six days a week. Dr. Stirea oald-

10— Mrs. Rodolph Valentino and Company, In "A Regular Girl" placed
further up in the bill might have fared slightly better. As it was, the hand
at the conclusion seemed more of a courtesy than anything else and lacked
spontaneity. The act is one of those lesson things—you did this to my sister
and now I am even with ycAi
"It's so different when it hits home”—the
sheik's former wife—and “If men realized this it might be better.”
What
philosophy!
The former J< an Acker loc ked well In a beautiful costume of
burnt orange and fur. and the balance of the cast were adequate.
11 — Victor Moore and Emma Littlefield, In their hokum turn, “ChangeI
Yo-ir Act or Hack to t)'e Woods”. dr»-w laughs frc>m those who had not seen it
before an<l laughs from those who had, thru the assisUince of Will Mahoney,
wbo appe^axed with them.
MARK HENRY.

WorldRadioHistory

March

18)

The new bill in tbe Majestic Theater today
Wit on^ of the bolt Id manjr wenkt.
“Cirena Day in Tc.rland” opem-.i the pro.
gram.
Artistes, animals and audience are all
marionettes, ingeniously and effectively ban¬
died
gO'sl act. Eleven minutes, full stage;
two bows.
8ld Lewis, with a woman aK<,iHt.mt in an
opper box, worked hard and with condiderable
effect.
He is fuuny and good. Ten minutes,
in one; two bows.
Milton Poll(H-k and r.>mpany have a sketch
that is well written and well acted. Quite a
iittle comedy-drama.
Seventaen minutes, full
st.ige; three bows.
Saxon and Griffin have a comedy double
that goes well.
A fair act.
Nine minutes,
in one; two bows.
Emerson and Baldwin bare a nut juggling
art that baa no idle sernnda. Tbeir hokum Is
artistic. Eleven minutes. In one; two hows.
Tbe Earl A Rial Revue baa some excellent
artiatea.
Tbe dancers are superb.
Splendidly
received and deservedly.
Nineteen minutes,
one to full stage; three bows.
George and Paul Hickman, cork and straight.
Is an act of much merit
A tmash all tbe
w.iy thru.
Flftem minutea, in one; four
bows.
DeWltt. Bums and Torrence closed the bill
with an act having nut comedy, good d.inclng
and clever acrobatica. Much eccentric material
all well bandied. Twelve minutes, full stige;
two bowa.
FRED ROLLMAK.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(kortawod BnaJay Matinoo. March 18)
Lovenberf Slatera and Sime Neary in a med¬
ley of oboe and baaa clarinet playing, easy
dance
ttepa. rope
spinning and
enaembie
clogging, all with eagernesa and manner. Eonrteen mlnntes, in two and one; four bows.
Eilxabetb
Kennedy
and
Milton
Betle In
“Broadway Boond”. Two engaging yoangaters
wbo give a dramatic takeoff of tbe balcony
acene from “Romeo and Jnllet” and tbe court
room scene from “Llgbtnln’
Tbe pair bare
good volcea. developed stage sense, and aa
Junior players have definitely arrived.
'Xlielr
talent# are unmistakably for travesty and tbeir
effort at pathos in tbe closing excerpt is very
weak.
Sixteen minutea. In three; three bowa.
Strong encouragemeot duriug tbe act, bnt light
applanso at tba close.
James Burke and Eleanor Durkin in
Tete-a-Tete in Songs”,
We wonder how any¬
one can appear before a Sunday afternoon
Taudevllle audience and sing a serious ballad
from tbe corner of tbe mouth and nan other
songa In which onmcntlonable excrescencea oa
the feet are shouted at tbe andience. Surely
tbia break of stage deportment is suffleient to
nullify
tbe favorable
Impression they might
create.
Reneo
Robert and Olers-Dorf Sympbooists,
billed aa “A New Era in Music and Dance”.
Tbe act ia wonderful from any angle you may
choose to criticise it.
It ia esthetic and artlttically proper and abtive all it contains a
marvelous spirit of informality and instinctive
fun.
Renee Ridtcrts, a lithe dauiM>use. is tbe
chief artist and appears at Intervals in a
variety of gay dances.
The aymphoolata com¬
prise a physically trick band, bnt they are
very interesting musically.
They are led by
one Irene Olera-Dorf, a comely and encbantlngly rhythmical violinist.
Twenty-seven minutes,
foil stage; three encores.
Georges
Dufranne, European
tenor, accom¬
panied by Carl Stelzell, made bia vaudeville
Aebnt.
One is instantly aware that Mr. Dofkanne baa been quick to master tbe technique
of vandevllle singing.
He alnga contemporary
oelectlona la French and distorted Eng'l«h. but
bis tones are eweet and very pleasant to bear.
He Inspired hia audience and gave two encores.
Twenty miantes, ia one.
Lon Tellegcn and r'aycra in “Blind Youth".
Tbe play la this pocket edition deligbtfully
makes no acnae at all.
It baa a certain color
of tbe Montmartre and a thtatrlcal portrayal
of bow artists live. The players, all but one.
are competent.
Tellegcn, of course. Is the
mata reason for tbe piece, but be Is much too
wonderful looking and robust for the part of a
Jilted artlat.
The beat dramatic moment of
tbe thing ie achieved la bis discussion of sex
love and mental love.
Nineteen minutes, in
Interior; s'x bows.
Bytvta
Clark performs
a little like Ml'«
Joliet and romps on and off doing this im¬
personation and that.
Her songa arc original
and her vivacious, harmlcsa fun was h srtlly
welcomed. Twenty minutes, in one; fiuir bows
Oolllns
and Hart.
A feeble
attempt at
buffoonery, using hokum, tricki, anil burlesque
perch balancing. The only thing that held tbe.
crowd was tbe note in tbe program about
walking out and Hie near-zero weather ontalde.
Four minutea, foil stage.
ALLEN HTDE CENTER-
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Palace, Chicago
(B«Tltwtd Sundajr Xatine*,

Keith*s, Cincinnati

XaNh U)

(Roviewed Monday ILiticoe,

Palace, Cincinnati

Xarcli 19)

(Reviewed Monday Matinee,

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS

March 19)

WILL AND BLONDY
The bllzzatd prevented Eric Zardo and John
Hymer and Company from showing on the openlog bill. The program for the new week is made
noteworthy by the presence of Julia Arthur end
Anna Seymour, two artistes with widely contrafted talent.
_
Adelaide Bell opened with her wonderful gymrisf'C dancing, assisted by a pianist.
Three
dances were programmed.
The pianist, a Mr.
Reinhart. Is exceptional, and Mias Bell detiveru
her numbers with a diish. ease and speed that
pu, her in a class by herself
I^urteen rninutM.

What was said last week about Van and
Schenck making success of the bill at this
theater goes doubly this week for Joe Cook,
whose task is more difficult.
•'Senator" Ford
classes as second choice
Ground floor attendance this afternoon was n.-.ir capacity.
I'aihe News, Topics of the Day and Aesop’s
Fables.
Desso Retter created a fair amount of Interest with knockabout acrobatics, a one-man
wrestling match and a satire on artistic poses,
Elyen minutes, special in two; applause.

full et-ige: thiee
‘nw'*Joseph K. W.tson
- A Disarrangement of
An undersi7.od Jester who makes wise
cricks about the Bible characters and occur«n e! of every-dav life. Immensely pleasing to

Ben Pierre, in an old man character, and
Lee Ryan
as straight man. also registered
fairly with a n-utlne of singing, cr.osa-flro
chatter and hoofing.
A cut of time and more
vocalism without comedy attempts might be

r ew in the audience
Sixteen minutes, in
three quick bows, encore.
Bpencer and Williams, drafted from the StateLake on short notice.
The andieni-e was not
given an inkling of the change In the bill
and they had hard work to get going. The act
Is of the loud comedy type, with a minimum of
soeg. snd some clever puns.
Spencer confided

ad sntageous.
Fifteen minutes, in one; two
bows.
A1 K. nail, assisted by Walter Pearson.
C.irrie Coopi r and Emma Adams, has a true
burlesqne-coated vehicle of comedy bits, singing and dances that, for a vaudeville audience,
landed surprisingly well
Twenty-six minutes
in one and two; four hows, talk by Ball

to the crowd th.it at the State-Uke they went
„,r great. Pnder fair conditions they should,

"Senator
Ford from Michigan is a comparatlvely young man who. without any make-

TkRtecn minutes in
*>ow.
Walter C. Kelly, sauntering into the theater
la Quest of old friend*, was thrust into the one
remslning ho e on the bill.
Be told a few mUeelUaeou. stories before rendering his trusty
Virginia Judge monolog, and got by.
Nineteen
■lantei, in one; three bow.-i.
Julia Arthnr. In "Iljmlef.
She is assisted
by Mone Morgan, George Trader snd George
ftlllwell. A well-mounted presentitioa of the
queen's rlo-ef s<ene. with Mi«a Arthur In the
title role, and dec’alming sonorously shout the
UBftlihfnl mother
The light comedy nature

up and in droll delivery, unravel, a line of ,.t,er a female impersonator. The three scene.
original and humorous lights on topical sub- dpnictine
rhinstown
in «...
ei..
Jects that Is fittingly described by the popular firer front in New Orleans and a Vew’ York
.-Lpression of "good atuff.
Fifteen minutes, cat'et “erved .7 b.c^und foe ds„l. io
m one; one bow.
^endH 'to ^ ^h.
e
.i ‘
Ted L-rralne and Jack Minto. with Mar- F..»efeen
^
^ **'*** ‘‘*®**^“*garet
Davies.
This
Is
a
concoction of
classical dancing and special songs that is
Gifford and O'Connor offered a bit of singmounted with a special setting but waufs for
<l*bclng and foolish talk that had little
ao outstanding specialty.
Fourteen minutes,
t^commend it
Would seggest that they
in two and a half; three cnrtatns.
prehe for the specialty in which each la best
joe Cook is rightfully billed the ' One man
concentrate
their
efforts
accordingly.
vaudeville show".
To the best psrts of his Eleven minutes, in one.

ef the preceding three acts established s most
itforttjnste atmosphere for her forceful work,
sud she did not get the reception she merited
Twenty minutes, in four; three real cnna.ns
tud three mioufsctured ones, flowers and a
masterly epeech.
Btiry snd Anna Sevmcmr, breeiy hi*s of
mirth and mtlody
Harry sf.'t-«hoes some steps
aad sings Wfli srd Anns builds up from an
apreteottoos start to a riotous finish
She
bis s penchant for facetious fun delivered with
rtr» finesse. Twenty-one minutes, in one; five
bows.
Henry Sintrey and symphonic orchestra
Santrey his bn'lt up a clsssy ensemb e which ig¬
nores the tiestlal Jizx .vnd reflects showmanship
tbmnot
He sings three main numbers. "Csrollni". "Ten Belong to Somebody Else” and
"8blp‘*'. Be hss a novelty narrative with mu•Icil setting which holds the intcest
Thirtyu
.1
fow mlrntos. full stage; a half doren bows
and enrtatni. snd then Miss Sevmoiir. who slyly
eil’i him husband, filled In with him for twelve
minutes more while the stage was being set for
tbs list set
Five more bows; ill earned.
Ellr. marrpl JnpeiPr,
tue
youngest girl Juggler In the world. She may be
Anyimy. the rcotine stunts are made more en
Tnd'.he"bold;
the crowd rH
thm f."
fast ,nA
and finished
!br,L7
SJuLd

work

Nin.

minutei, full stage; three bovra.
Next week; William Faver«ham and aH-star

bin.

Lotm 0. BumrzR.

B. S. Moss* Broadway,
New York

The Palace. Judging from weekly attendance.
has been and still is enjoying excellent bnsiness.
A few more shows like the present and
those that have played here the past few
weeks, and our guess is that a decrease in attendance will be In evidence.
Klass, Manning and Klass, two women and
a man. opened the show with a fast routine
of feats on a tight wire
The out-tai.ding fea
ture was the dancing (on the wire) of one
of the women.
9ii minutes full stage

*,***
•

old material be has a.ided about twenty pieces
of new business, all of which are different
md sure fire iaueh producers. In his turn and
-pbo Alexanders (man and woman ball
h-iincersl. Cook h.ld the boards for forty two
minutes, during the full course of which entertainment of the 100 per cent brand was
pop versatility Joe Cook is head and
gbove all others we have seen in the
two a-day, and what be does is enough to
make any bill worth the price of admission
jn one and special In three,
JOE ROILIKO.

boy, all of whom have been seen in other acts
of the tyjie.
It is a clean and fast outfit,
Theo and Ber Bounds, being a Miss Washington and three dancing bey*, was another new
offering
As the first mentioned, it, too, was
».
t
a Negro.
The boys, once of another act. are
doing the same routine as they did before, but
the girl, evidently self-conscious, did not sell
hersi if well at all. She la slender, has a fair
*olce and Is good to look at. but the agility
pop arp not thert.
Lore and Smith, a comedy danriog team, down
**”* *“

suffering from
H s
wnducr on
^
\
7
. .u
k .
.
the impression that the business of
Professionally is unfamiliar to him.

T sever^ “old

**'*'* *•**

?*

Tuesday afternoon,
^nterican I heater, IvtixJ
Style—Gytnnojttc. Setting—Spcl"tX}0. Time—Ten minutes.

*«
Before a drop representing a nursery with
toys depicted on the background. Will and
Blondy did some business with a sausage balloon, blowing It up till It burst. This is not
a Ug-time idea and flopped as badly as the
balloon did.
Some tumbliog followed and a number of
•‘•“'•-to-ltand. head-to-head
and
other feats.
*»cludlng
a
heels-h.nd-stand-ralse and letdown for a finish
different Mttini, *h

<>“*•
Ahearn and Patterson, men. could easily have
'•‘"Pensed with what little dialog they offered.
■“<! conflned their efforts to singing and danoiug. especially dancing.
One of them scored
• •uUd hit in Imitations of famous dancers.
Eleven minutes, in one.

fhe act Crbe ?L«.ur.b^
,7,k a.weTre h
^
houser
The
jg,,,
^
**
m s p.

"Around the Map" was a fairly well staged.
poorly costumed terpsichorean revue presented

Reviewed Friday afternoon, March
Loew S American Theater, New
York. Style—Talking and singing. Setting-One. Time-Eleven minutes

A1 Fields and Sheldon provided cause for
the most laughter of the afternoon, hot twenty-five minutes of them was entirely too much.
Their dialog was clesn, but did not contain
enough punch to su-tain animation
In one
r
m u , u
w BFbtnIng-change artiste, pre1*?
entitled
"The
Reatanrant
Scandal , which, other than to provide ocdisplay his ability, is of no
Impersonations
of famous musicians
were faithfully rendered
Fourteen
minutes.
In three and one.
KARL D. SCHMITZ.

KEITH VAUDE. IN OTTAWA
-

“**'
tha

HOLLY AND LEE

.
eK^^h *’^**fc°*'^ i

*inKing and talking of
** “'^ht have been

y*'*” ■*®' ""B** nothing to stand out as being
particularly good or bad.
Opening number by man Just a silly thing
doesn't mean a thing, entitled "1 Love
Flirtation with
girl
precedes some
**lk subsequent to which ‘Be Goes To Work
*•>« Night-Time and She Goes To Work
Every Dsy" wss sung by man.
This baa a
•“^gotlve second chorus—It did a flop
More talk of the "experienced floor-walker—
****
variety followed.
***** gathered nothing.
Strumming a uke the
“®“'
t*"® woman, aang a Bimbo
numoer for a conclusion. The two seem ca
pgijle enough but are sadiy in need of material
of the more up-to-date variety.
-

CARTER AND CORNISH

Reviewed IVednesday afternoon, March
14, at Broadway Theater, New York
Style—Dancing. Setting—One. TimeTen minutes.
Two coloreii fellows in tuxedos,

straw hats
white
dance
that sends them over at on.:e.
The taps are
clear and the tempo excellent.
This la followed by a solo dance by the tail fellow who
did some nifty stepping including a one-foot
wins
Rand* twist and’ falllna slides
This
^ent’ over very strong
xhe aborter fellow does a number and tha

Deal for Purchase of Suitable Site for and black patent-leather shoes wlfU
New Theater Pending
tops, open with a snappy bard-iboe
■ "
'
Ottawa, Can., March 17—Ottawa will probably have a new vaudeville theater In the
near future if plana under consideration by the
Keith Circuit materialize, according to a representative of E. F. Albee, who has Just compieted hla survey of the local altuatlon and
left to report to Mr. Albee.

two a double esseoce, followed bj a fast aad
According to Mr, Albeo a representatiTe, two fufious dance, each doing acrobatic daoca flg-

'r

****

« ^est

I'*

even Ixtter to white audiences.
Players-Lasky Corporation
(Canada) proposed
Wayne and Belle, a white man and woman. Capital Theater on Sparki street (work on
In a routine of dances before their own which stopped over two yeara ago and the
drop, were a bit too good for an opening act. foundation for which has been completed), and
They did an eight minute routine that Is good, the property at present occupied by the Russell
The Bernard Girls, three, working in one. did Theater,
twelve minutes of singing and dancing, opening

p,o;ing a

riot at the finish.

“ for
*'*'"•“*'these
*

ggy bm,
gg

„

any

‘'*’*»*‘ ****

‘P***

two colored fellows
of their kind seen In

many a long day.

SWEET AND HILL

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March
13, at Loew’s American Theater, New
York. Style—Comedy, Salting—One.
Time—Ten minutes.

with a Scotch number that was a winner. Despite the fact that the dancing member is a

BRADY PLEADS NDT GUILTY

_
Twrv it a snappy bill at the Broadway this
•vex. Clinton and Boimey walked off with tha
appltase honors at the early Monday afternoon

woman rather than a girl, the act went well
Wel«a Ford, a single woman, opening in a
kcwple doll number properly posed, later doing
, ragged girl number and a rube effect, all in
onaracter, proved a nice single and ti'Ok a hand.

New York. March 19.—William A. Brady,
producer, pleaded not guilty today to the charge
of violating the Sunday laws by producing a
legtimate play at the Playhouse Sunday night,
February 11
Brady and May Hopkins, John

Sweet and
conversation
„„ my
"eat off
growing in

* va! r'**"
place
The M.noll, acrobatic tumhlera in Chink, get
^ned up with a smoothly executed rootlua

anj Ewing, a pair of colored boys, refifed to a g'HHl hand after nineteen minutes of
comedy and three songs, one of which was an

Cromwell and Jack Grieves, arrested for appearing in the play, appeared before the Justices
in Special Sessions Court, ail pleading not

Bernard dog.” "no haircut—freeze and break
^
-g^ve them a piece of the turkey
depending on the locality from whence they

V"*Aarroll
snd Sedley,
singers of
ditties t"!!! drew a good hand.

'P* P*”*'*^ **“ "Mxmmy’’.
'The "Blood and Sand" film completed the
program.
•
J. A. JACKSON.

guilty.
....
The trial of the charges against Brady and.
the three actors was set for April 0.

Grand O. H., St. Louis

,
1.
j.j
. . .
t.
commentaries on why he didn t get Info Con......
t
gress and kept the house roaring for fourteen
.
. ‘ ,
,vK
solid minutes. In one; three bows.
Robinson’s Midnight Syncopators, a atagefiil of youths who
play Jazz Instruments.

c.me-must have thought 1 came from South
America.’’ "wonderful dog. we never had to
wash the dishea,” and other refined (I) al¬
lusions
Miss Sweet gave an impression
of
Irene
„ . ,
,
. „
Ar...ino
-n,.
Bordoni singing ’Oh, Do It Again .
ohe
^
i.
wore a flashy silver brocade and a Jeweled
headdress from which many long white ovfrlch
plumes projected
The number did a flop
Hill then did "That Tragedian Rag ’, after
“ J*
“
returned In as orange and
*» c.nul. ec.»„™e snd Hill re1olne,i her
black Spanish costume, and Bill rejolnej her
In black hat and sash and wearing a black
wig.
Some tr.ivesty preceded an exit to the
music of "Gallagher and dbean".
The two try hard—too hard—which gives
.
^
...
.
Impression of effort.
If they would gs
aome new material instead of the worn out
gaga and tone down their delivery, the im
provemenf would undoubtedly r.mct to their
artistic and commercial advantage.

(Rtviewed Monday Mstinea,

March

19)

peppy

**
Jaza

S^one snd '^.iiilre, with nut stuff, song and
patter, did fsiriy well In the spot following,
the sbspiely limbs of the girl pulling a big
kasd St the getaway
The London Stepper*, a
•even people dsnee ensemble with three prinripiN. followed with a rather pretentions dunrtng turn.
Prettily staged and with the enMBible .tpp. executed with clean-cut precliloa,
thW a t kicked its way into a near-tlied hit.
Nel'sr and O’Dsre Injected a lot of fun Into
the si . t following with a routine of nonsenae
offset by some dainty singing by the girl, makIng
*.r riIntoD and Rooney, who rloaed
tb, show a solid hit
£X> KAFFEL.

Lafayette, New York
(Beviewad Sunday Night, March

II)

■
An„ f h„Ied at "Liza and the Shuffle Sez'list cloaed tha .how was the hit of the
It u K Dew coraMnitloD that lacluden a
hand, ft ftiri alftfar ftad ft fftat-ftt4‘ppt0f

(Raviawod Monday Matinee, March 19)
Jack Roshler and Muffs, the iatter a sleepyeyed, Ibo gooil-natured, dog that affects in
numerable poses and puts up with considerable
mauling from his master. Six minutes. In one.
Rose and Thorn.
Ordinary vaudeville patter
and s-ngs.
Fifteen minutes, in two; one bow.
Thelma, a violinist and raconteuse. who re>»»r» experiences at an Irish partv. Just fair.
Fourteen mlnutea, in one; one bow.
LaFrance and Byron, two blackface comedtans who engage in a iivelv debate, u- pg a
prize-fight altuatlon.
They are red hot ano
the crowd laughed and yelled.
Fourteen minutei In one; two bowa.
Taketa Brother.!, three admirable Japs, who
do the regulation brand of barrel Juggling
six minutes. In two.
Andy Oump. a». originated by Ridnry 5imith
and executed by Jack Ponlc, offered humorout

-

Their act apparently has not been produced
pronerly snd rambles from one tune to the
next without continuity.
The darky prayer
meeting travesty ia the best thing they do
and evoked hearty cheering and whistling
Twentv three minutes. In two; one encore
Belle Montrose has an original and wholesome way of putting over obvious material,
but doea it m perfectly that the audience
laughed Itself Into a mild hysteria.
Twelve
mlnutea. In one; one bow.
I.a Graclos.a. fancy and colored moving designs placed on lace drop curtain by means of
s-. reopticon equipment operated from the front
of the stage.
This was followed by ao-e.lled
art poMnp. Thirteen mlnntet. foil ttage; good
applauae.
ALLEV HTX>£ OEVTCB.
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Bill have good memories.
Some
explosively perpetrated Included
moiue*
,
uwe
mother’s floor—sure there's onions
the
cracks," "no napkins 9t.

James ^
In vaudeville with
new partneri^hip with
b« wlU be teen In vaodevUU.

formed

a
"
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NEW TURNS “nd RETURNS
Rtviewed By MARK HENRY
over

FLYNN AND ARNOLD

here

In

toe

days of

the

original

•Ad-

Reviewd Thursday afternoon, March
15, at Fox 4 City
Jylctv YOfR»
Style—Comedy and singing. Setting—
One. Time—Nineteen minutes.

nK^‘'e‘^'TD"L‘ate pans were, however,
|irof»'rir-«7 k th ■ v^-ry
and almost un*
discernable lire<’ch-cloth, more than probably
made of gotd-be^ters’ skin and heavily cov-

Klynn and Arnold have
an
act
that la
bound te be a decided success If featured in
tbe medium honaea.
When reviewed it was a
riot at this theater, where they view almost

*‘^•'<1
the plastic paint.
The man wore
* hsnK'nr breechclott.
Tiie poses were for tbe most part artistic,
"Hho but one of the women—and she had the

everything aakance
here before

seen

appearance of a yojng girl—had a good figure,
eiceptlon was cuHtled ’’The New Life", In

A very Junoesque woman enters and Is followed by an apparently smaller fellow in blackface makeup and wearing bizarre female apparel; It is a safe bet that there was not one
In the audience, not in the know, who was
not fooled
’
••vThan *vnn an-t t tWem Vnnnv Xfaveie

oi-r of the women, stated, held in her
»”“* «" ‘“font aU.nt to partake of nourish
•"‘■“t.kltho perhaps natural, the pendant
Kl-inds of nntrltlon were In strange contrast
’o the solidity and outstanding effectlvenesa
younger girl, and presented anything
srtistlc effcct, especially to a vaudo-

that

hasn’t

been

MARCH 24, 1923

the plot, Tlnnej gets Uiigbs Immediately thro
attarkiof It Id a romedy vein. He then, aaaitted by bis own musical director, tella a
few gaga.
The goat wltb Ita noae cut off,
with wrong anawera, as told by Tinney, drew
bearty langbs. Donning a coachman's coat, a
bat and a large false mustache and grasping a
whip, Tinney, first introducing bis wife, sings
•■Driving Dowd the Avenue”, aseiste<l by "Tbe
Wife’^ '“The Wife's" voice was pleasant and
she proved an admirable foil.
Kollowlng "The Wife’s” exit Tinney monologcd to langbs and deflnite acclaim at tbe
conclusion.
He is sure Cre.

LEONORA KERN AND CO.
_
___ _
___
Rcviczved Thursday
afternoon,
^^arch

yjV'pnr’t Citv Theater New' i^ork
' J l-*.ater,
ew TOrR.
musical. Setting^
S,>'ecial in one. Time—Sixteen minutes.
.p

Before a black patent-leather drop and with
a young girl pianlste seated at a Baby Grand,
Miss Kern makes her Initial appearance on
eenii-darkened stage, with a b.snd flashlight.
Tills is used to build .an atmosphere for "The

■ ™,f. . OT.1., .u.b., 1. .b„b U lb,„.

... Viu!

tlona hitting some forceful high notes that __
registered well.
In the dialog which followe.t
there were a few personal allusions that could
be omitted to advantage, also the old-fashioned
black-face gagging such as “water-cress—Indlrrous”, 'Tm young and I pick
up
things
easy". Is not refined.
•■Mother In Ireland” waa rendered In high
baritone and soprano by tbe vocalist of pro¬
portions to decid-d returns.
Tbe black-face
smaller member of the ream re-entered In an
exaggerated gown
of
very bright red satin
which, together with the green silk bloomers,
Rez’iewed Thursday afternoon, March 15, at Fox's City Theater,
drew a laugh.
New York. Style—Marionettes. Setting—Special, in full. Tinit’—Ten
••Ton Got To ?ee Mama Every Saturday
minutes.
Night or Ton Tan’t See Mama at All" was
Bold in exceptional style to decided reterns.
This mariODctto act is a distinct departnr* from the ent-and-dried, ctommonly
Borne further
talk
preceded “Toot. Toot.
followed lines of this style of turn. The nettings are in exceptionally good taste;
Tootsie. Good-by", near the end of which, and
there
are no boxes, no orchestra, and not any of the regular routine of hundreds of
Just prior to an exit, the apt-arc-ntly black face
others.
comedian proved to be a black-face Cf'MEVTell-maoipulated figures give impreesioua of various popular stage and film
DIENNE, for upon tbe removal of a closepersonages in a rlever manner to bold attention and cause admiratloa as to tho
fitting wig coiled hair was seen which, un¬
cleverness displayed In Ibclr handling.
rolled, proved to be of length
The delnslon
Attention baa bc>en pa.d to the lighting, and the whole Is a miniature, but never¬
and illusion proved veiy decejitlve and even
theless aitiktie, prchluetion, with a decided novelty conclusion in the ball game
at the climax there were many who still re¬
which is called on aic-ount of rain. Beal water is used, which, together with the
mained fooled.
other cffecta. proves a winolnr finale to a radical departure in thin etylo ct enter¬
Tbe act Is absolutely sure-fire, a decided
tainment.
Miss Faulkner is indeed to be congrstulated.
novelty and the male characterization with a
female reverse English as clever a piece of
PAUL NOLAN—Because be it original and clever and his act la bright and
work in this line as tbe writer has ever seen.
snappy with remedy vuluef, and tbe girl assistant la pretty, ha* pcraoaaUty and
takea an interest in each trick.

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER
LILLIAN FAULKNER AND COMPANY

“THE SCULPTOR’S GARDEN”

Reviewed IVedncsdax afternoon, March
14, at Broadway Theater, New York.
Style—Posing
Setting—Special
in
three. Time—Ten minutes.
With good light elfecta and an Inartistic
set, a aerlea of poses was pre-ented by three
women and
a
man, individually and col¬
lectively.
One of the women was covered with hetvy
white paint, one with heavy gilt paint and
the other with heavy silver paint.
That Is
about all that was between the models and
the audience except “a daub of atmosf.here'',
as Alan Dale onc« wrote of tbe famous Eng¬
lish Models whom Klaw & Erlanger brought

WANTED FOR
GENTRY BROS. - JAMES PAHERSON
COMBINED SHOWS
BOSS PRf'PEBTT M.AN at w c*
For Big Show
Pfogram T»o or Three-People Wire Acs. Single or
Ihiihlc Ir>«i taw .Ait
Address
JAMES PATTERSON. P. 0. Box 431. Pasla, Kansas.

MELROY SISTERS—Because they have life, snap, Icok pretty, are shape¬
ly and duuce c-leveily. I e< an-e the acft is clean and the dressing good.
Because
they have a style of their own.
CHAS.

STRICKLAND'S

ENTERTAINERS—the

muale

Is not noise. Because the oQeriug is well,dressed, well staged, cleverly routiued
and well presented.
Because tbe act is class and because Strickland himself la re¬
fined and intelligent.
FARLE AND MATTHEWS—Beiaua** the dancing is exceptional, the act
ia clean uuii ria-sy, the pc-rsonality aud dressing aro gsod and the deportment at
all times professionaL

PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA-Becanse the novelty of
two reflued, clever Indian girls who ran nuUy do eomething bealdea pose and aing
■The Laud of tlie Sky Blue Water” ia an asset.
BecuiiKe the act la well routined,
cleverly presenti-d and la entertaining every minute.
Because the girls are shapely,
nut loud, and because of their personality.
THE DU PONTS —Because ttiere is a novelty twist to a Juggling tnm, tbs
man Juitpling and dancing klmullaneou'-ly in timi- to tlie music. Becausa tbe girl
<lo> s i-oniethirig.
Bi-cauae there is youth, ambition, spirit and fire,
PAISLEY NOON AND COMPANY-Beenuse the dancing la snappy,
full of life; the orienug well aiapcd, the girls very shapely and pretty, and becausa
kings in a low, ciiguibed and re,fiicd maaner and dances admirably.

f The S. & L. Comfort Belt

Fliminatiug this one pose and the Imiw at
the finish, by a fellow evidently responsible
for tbe produc'ttca, would Improve the offer¬
WHY be tortured with ur comfortable au?P<v.di-8
or a binding leather belt when you can wear an ing considerably, despite the fact that tbe
lavtalble loner o.iuiort btic that keeps tiie ttouacia atrangc admixture of martile, gilt and silver
up and In shape T
statues in groups ia not artistic form.
THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION have been wtitTbe bow taken by the man is rather a sud¬
kif tor ttiis featherseight comfort tielt (weight S c<t >.
A r.ew inner belt that supports the trouaers, ktem den realization of the iiinndane, after tbe crea¬
tbe shirt from bulging
No elastic to rot, no metal,
tion
of an artistic atmuephere, and gives a
no trouble to attach
Hea-ute snug around the waist.
Send ua waist negative lmpr»-SMoa afl*-r a partial tempera¬
measure. Pay Postman when belt la delivered. mental hypnosis.
Following the eibtbitlon of
8lzet. 30 to 46
Price, $2.50.
Money refunded If not gatlsflcd after a 10 deya* women In their ninlity. despite the paint. It
trial
seems as If the man were inaudihly proelairoTHE 8. A L. BELT CO..
Ing ownership and nlstilng to effert tbe idea —
Maaufseturers A Sales Dlathbutara.
127 Ns. Oearuara 8L. Dept. A,
•
Cliica,a. III. they aro working for me!
INVISIBLE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

FRANK TINNEY

WANTED—Repertoire People

Rnnewed .Monday afternoon, March
12, at Palace 7 heater. New York.
Style—Comedy. Setting—One. Time—
eighteen minutes.

FOR SALE—«0 ft. R. T., «lth 2 3fl fl
mid He
ptecei 10-D wall. Good tor a >.ra,»ni.
f.z3 OO h>iri
IL No time fur trlfiers. Stored at Fip-tcrla. Onlo.
Can place Barltoer Player.
KETROW BROS . 1011
Bherldan 8L. Af.detton, Indiana.

Tinney gets laughs thru naturalness of rnanner aD,l sim lated nom-tialanee.
It isn't so
iiiiieh what he d^e-a as how he diws it. for an
analysis of the msterial sboas hut little of
definite worth—all the more credit to Tinney.
Telling tbe audlenca b* will first axplalo

with Specrlaltica.
FRED WOOD.
•

State all in first
Red Granite. Wit.

Manufacturer and Betaller
of

TOE DANCING
SLIPPERS
A Specialty
carried in stock
aad to order.

SHORT VAMP
and

NOVELTY FOOTWEAR

Mail OrdersPromptly
Filled.
Write for illutlrated
Catalog

BARNEY’S
FACTORY
RETAIL
664 8th Ava., Naw York, 233 W. 42 St.

I—Hotw

to Succeed
In Chalk Talk

Thla 150-pa;;e book by
Bart aim proven Cha'.k
Talk principles w.J prsrtlsa, 10 standard stunts,
etc.
Many Illustrations
by Brlui. Bid Fmlth.
McCuiefacon, Fox. Wing
and othrra. Price. $1.35,
postpaid.
Send lo for
complete catalo; of Chalk
Talk and Art Supplies.

BART SUPPLIES
410 Eiitti$ BUg.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Traveling with a

TAYLOR XX
is a pleasure and
at $75 an economy

TAYLOR’S
2S E. Randolph SI.,
210 IV. mth SI.,

CHICAGO
NEW YORK

-- WANTED »
FOR THE

HAZEL McOWEN STOCK GO.
(UNDER CANVAS)

Opening May Fifth
People in all lines—Feature Vaude¬
ville Acts—Musicians for Band and
Orchestra. Address
R. J. MACK,

Auburn, Neb.

WANTED
Gordsn Hays Stock Co.
People in all lines. Comedian
with Specialties. Strong Mind
Reading Act to Feature,

Something New for Men

Warttad Tlahta. 8 celarg, $3.50 Pair. Black Sleavalaaa Worsted Uaian Suits. $7.00. P. P. 15c.
STANLEY. 306 W. 22d St..
.
New York.

BARNEY

pointed a numlier of published songs and
matter descriptive of tbe
way
they were
stolen from other songa
and
operaa upon
which tbe copyright has run out.
The num¬
ber Id places teemed heavy for the lighter
quality of Mlsa Kern’s voice aa she tried to
Imbue it wltb dramatic force.
•In impresHlon of a French cantatrlee which
followed was much more to Miss Kern's style
and was eleverlj executed.
"There Is Homering Peeulalre .\hout Ze Ilsgtlme of Amereera”, with Its mfllxed “Mon Homme'' in
Fieneh, was aecorded definite resiionse.
It
was noted that Miss Kern added a short "e"
sound to "Ilouime” that seemi-d InrorriTt and
la not employed by Irene Bordonl and othera
who sing this mimlrf>r.
The pianlste played “Noia" and gave an
imitation of a music box In so doing. In part.
She has a pleasing p<Tsonnllly and dlil pretty
well, but did not pum h >11 th< •oncliislon wltb
sufficient force
or
with
deficlte
assuranee.
A little attention to this w.iiild bring a much
better band.
Mi-s Kern then res|i|M.ar''ij In a dress, the
w.il-t of whl'h was of nr< bi I net and tbe
skirt of heavily te-sdod and omarnented black

WorldRadioHistory
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NEW IBERIA, LA.

AT HOME
Wk atari you In hoitnus. FPiTilsh evsrjthing. You m: ka $I to $2 an hour at homt
1(1 your tpara time. No canvasah g or lolloIting.
We guirintee to teach you Show
Card Lettn-lng by our new almple meCind
amt pay cash each week, no matter where
you live. Write (or Illuatrated Booklet er.l
Terms- FYee.
DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL.
226 Dinas Bld|..
Detroit. Mich.

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER
M'.iit read, take at .1 lrafis|«i«e. Alao Hass HInzer for
U'laiictte.
Htale It you .|o Ht.rclaltles and play
Paris. AI»o w.nt MetIrlclan who iin.lrri.Uli(l3 Dcl'«
Plant
Miiaf double fieiTas.
Mention salary flr«l
letter.
Thla I* a week-stand vaudeville sltow under
cMiTit.
Upu'. here April I.
Kelicarexls. April Z.
Ad.lresa
„ „
OLLIE HAMILTON, care Brlft* HeM. WIIMR. N. C-

>
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES

FAMOUS EUROPEAN JUGGLER
ARRIVES—Ea»telU iteppinj off
the S. S, George Wuhiritton
ihows Mt
Tcrsatility before the camera.
He opei.ed
at Keith's, Boston, recently.
—Photo by Underwood k Underwood, V. Y.

SHE'D RIDE A MILE ON A
C A M E L — Florence
Walton,
American
■ f -■■7. honeymooning in Northern Africa
«.ih her husband,
sheik it not Leon,
-Photo. U'.derwood

Leon

Leitrim.

This

EAST SIDE DIALECT FOR THE WEST END—Jimmy Hussey and his wife,
Edna Burton, reading from right to left, sailed for London roeently.
He will be featured
in “Monkey Glands*’, a new English rerue.
—Photo by Underwood & Underwood.

LILY LANGTRY- The Jersey L;ly“.
famous star of a past generation, who at
the age cf seventy-one it contemplating an
early return to her fonner fields of triumph
In a now play.
—Photo, Eeystone View Co.

k Underwood. N. Y.

THEY'LL ALL COME BACK WITH MONOCLES —Paul Whiteman's Band
> its last concert before sailing on the S. S. President Harding for Deah ol’ Lunnon.
> of America's best song-pluggera bid Paul a sad farewell.
—Photo, Bleystona View Oo.

New York.

TUT - TUT - TUTSIE.

GOOD

NIGHT!—Kir-g Tutankhamen has a lot
of things to answer for.
M'Ahesa, con*
tinental danoyr, gives her idea of an ancient
Egyptian showstopper.
—Photo. Keystone View Co.

SOME BEACH MODEL—One ol Mary
Farrell'a greatest Fle-isurea is bathing.
Here
she is seen on one of the beach s at Miami.
Ha.
Miss Farrell is ir.genue with Jimmie
Hodges’ Musical Comedy Company, playing
indefinitely at the Park Theater, Miami.

THREE IN ONE—Writing, reading
and playing the piano simultaneously is
apple pie for Mrs. Thia Alba, of Beilin.
She writes in three different languages,
and can do it upside iaw.a or hackwan's.
The man is probably h r manager, or Mr.
Alba, or both.
—International Nowsreel Photo.

HUMAN FLY LOSES LIFE—Harry C. Voung. dare-devil ‘human tiy ”. Ull to
his death from the eighth story of the Hotel Martinique. New York when he lost his balance
while scaling the side of the building. Thousands saw him ..11.
vlnternatiosal Nowsreel Photo.
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HARRY VON TILZER’S
Greatest Comedy Song Hit

With the greatest Comedy Lyric that BILLY JEROME ever wrote!

Write or wire for your copy today
LOTS OF EXTRA CHORUSES

My New Address:

719 7th Avenue, New York

LAST HALF
REVIEWS
Fox’s City, New York
(Reviewed

Thnrsdsy

Afternoon,

March

Geo. M. Ckihan & Ziegfeld Follies

IS.)

A little better than the average show at
thla theater was in evidence the last half of
thla week, containing novelty, few repeats and
lor the most part a clean entertainment. The
stage was run somewhat better with but one
wait of any noticeable length, altho the elec¬
trician on the stage needed the call of
•‘Lights’’, plainly heard from the front.
Tallin and Newell, who hare played this
koose before, registered chiefly with dancing
nnd acrobatic work on the triple horizontal
bars. In which the concluding “giant swing"
sent them over for good band.-- in the opening
spot

Dancing Master
Will gtart Special Classes. You are guaranteed a Buck Dance, Waltg CHog and
an ixrcentric Dance. Three Specialty Dances in 14 class lessons for S2S.OO.
Do you realize what this means? If you don’t, a.sk any professional. You are
fitted for the stage. Mr. Blue will produce a show and Rive you an opportunity
of appearind in same. Every type of Stage Dance and Stage Arts; Ballroom
Dancing also.

233 W. Slst Street, N. Y. Circle 6136.
2988 Fulton Street, B’klyn. Cypress 3812.
211 Market Street, Paterson, N. J. Lambert 5723.

i'lynn and .Arnold hit the deuce spot strong
and
a novelty that will make a hit In
L tbe medium hou-ea.
Tbe make p of ore of
Blh
girls iu blackface as a woman, but with
voire and gestures of a man. as if doing
a female impersonation, is very deceptive and
fooled 'em ell until tbe finish, when tbe male
wig was removed and braided hair allowed to
fail.
Even then some of them were still in
e. tiuan-tary as to tbe sex. Tbe singing regis¬
tered strongly.
Act will be reviewed in de1 lil.
“.•stateroom 19’’ proved an Interesting com< ly skit, tbe man being quite natural and the
V Oman doing some clever
and
conTlncin;
vork. Tbe act has a punch finish that sent it
over well.
See “New Turns and Returns'*.
Leonora Kern A Oo., the “and Co." being a
girl pianiste. held tbe next spot well and drew
fsoslstent acclaim.
At present the act neeiis
a little more taste exercised in tbe matter of
Miss Kern's dressing. It has better time posalhillties.
The singing, piano-playing and vio¬
lin renditions registered well and tbe turn
got over nlce’y at the finish.
Mr. Sweeney and Master Waiter* have an
act that Is a combination of boknm comedy
and unlcycle tiding. Beveral bits of the for¬
mer act of Sweeney and DulTy are nsed.
noticeably the lollypop-eu. kina Mf while the
two lie upon the stage.
This drew no laughs
and
could
be
eliminated
to
advantage.
Pweeaey is using a much cleaner makeup aad

YOU WILL STOP THE SHOW WITH THIS NUMBER
THE WSLTZ-BALLAD HIT OF THE SEASON—“SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT"
PrurcMloTiil ooples to recognlaed pertornwrs.
Urcbestratlons, 2Sa

.‘WALSH PUB. CO.,

Lawrence, Mass. P. 0. Box 6)1
The Safe I’lace for your Valu¬
ables and Furs.
Storafted at
r<ason;tble rates.
Itedecmable
by express from everywhere.

Dianaadt. Jawdry and ALL Parsenal Prarnrhi- OUB ESCTIKl
BLTLDINO
FtXLT
PBO-

V

TBnrro

by

holmbs

ststbm.

ack, White,
»mk^tin. LXiT.T
CfeVKid.'

A

▼I

• fal

BOX TOE,
HAND-MADE,f
kid m satin.

I Round or for SiMUE and STREET. Mailorders. Catalog V Fr*o•>olntedToo J. GL^ASSBERG. 228 W.42<1 SI.. NEW YORK

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
WorldRadioHistory

kai lmproTr<1
The vulsar bit where Ma«t»r
Walter* leare* the ataR* after wbUperlnR to
Sweenej', with the latter aayliie “well, bnrr.r
up,'* fhould come out. The onl' pcle work and
the rtdlDR of the one-wheel. doible'i>ed 1 ec¬
centric at the fl&i'iL aent them o'’cr faliir
well.
Loulie Darter and Co., in a aob-aketch. found
derided favor at thla hoove, fettinR over much
better than when reviewed at the American
reientij.
At the conclualon of the act MUa
Carter was forced to make a speech. The act
iv presented bj Edgar Allen, at least it was
*o billed last week and was advertised at this
bouse in the billing as “by request.'*
It
hoMs the interest, the roles of the sberlST. the
young attorney and the
town
groceryman.
Luke, being well played, but one could scarcely
call Mias Carter’s method of the repressed
school.
Karnes and 9tremel was billed last week
as Gene Barnes.
The art has been seen quite
a little around New York, but does not seem
to have loat favor.
Barnes' comlcalitira get
the laughs in the Loew and Fox hou«ea and.
after all. that is the purpose.
Stremel. in a
tenor voice, rendered a popular number and
was
suitably
remunerated,
iilauditorially
speaking, for hla efforts.
Th" team drew
enough applause at the finish to legitin<ate'.y
take an encore—they sang “Sl'‘epy Hills of
Tennessee'',
Lillian Faulkner and Co., the “.’‘.nd Co."
being apiMirently the marionettes. pn'sente.I
the best novelty act of Its kind seen iu mao.r
years by the writer.
Miss Faulkner has de¬
parted wisely from the commonly followed
linea and evolved something new at last in tl
preaentatlon of impre<slons of various cb
acters by
her
dummies, Frisci'. Ooiir aid
Mary, Rudolph Valentino and h!.< wl>V .u. >
others. At the conclusion the top drapeiy w ■
removed for a very good flash of .Mi«* Fiuikiu’
working ■ dnmmy.
She is an attractive-look¬
ing girl and her smile, following the Hdniirablr
executed ball game and the real t iln, sliow
clever ■howmanship.
The act would lie »
novelty on tbe big time.
MARK ErNRY.

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. V
(Raviawad

Thursday

Might,

Maioh

IS.)

There was one hnndrrd per cent entertain¬
ment and novelty of a very high order in this
(Continued on page 103)
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YOU THRIFTY VAUDERVILUANS!

2002 JOKES

"BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S "-Pittsburg Dispatch.
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE.

Collected flrom erery ooraer of
the earth, rlaaelfled Id a topical.
cro3s-referen<^d Index, with etch
of the forty-two eectlona llluatrated by Claude Shafer.

Increase Your Fund of Jokes
BILL JOHNSTON’S

JOY-BOOK
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one
smiling around the world. It’s a regular windfall for
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It.

Send the Coupon
From the Edltdr’i Foreword:
"la the body of the book each
story is numbered ird In the
u.dex It Is cited by number un¬
der every subject to which It ap¬
plies.
Some j ikes rov-r more
than one point you know. Tiiere
Is. for inManoe. the story of Jo¬
nah and the Whale, not, for va¬
rious reasons digested In this
collection It has been our pur¬
pose and delight to leave no one.
no thing, no vice, no virtue, no
state, no anything that adores
Ihess talcs untndexed."
43S Paget of Humor, $2.S0

If these are not the best stories you over read. If you are not satisfied
that they will bring your $2 30 back to you over and over aguin, return the
book at our expense. Your money back if you arc not satisfied.
But mall the coupon NOW—today!
You may need one of these good
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day.
Clip Coupon Here • —
Send me Bill Johnston’s Joy-Book.
I enclo-e $2.50 In full payment.
If
I'm not satisfied I'll return the book and you are to refund my $2.50 at
once.
Name
Address

...
.B.

STEWART KIDD, Booksellers and Publishers,

Up to the split-second. Including
a dialogue about Old King Tut.
I’nce. 02.
Or will send the 11
numbers to date for $12. or any
4 for $5. It is eas.v to get good
jokes that are not new and new
jokes that are not good. But my
CO.MEDY SERVICE is full of
stage laughs that are new and
pood—AND STRICTLY ORIGIN.AI* Contents include mono¬
logues, double routines and smart
gags. Money back if not 100 per
cent satisfactory.

New York, March 17 —Joe Itopann;, vaude¬
Van and Schcnck signed last week, thru their
ville pri'duccr, was sued this week for $643,
alIcKcd to be due by breach of contract of cm- agent. Bill Grady, and Ernie Young, to ap¬
pear
for four weeks
in June at Balaban &
pUiynent, by Kudelpb N Olsrhansky, acrobat,
who li.ia been with Roganny's troupes for nearly Katz's Chicago Theater and the Marigold Gar¬
aerentecn years.
Suit was liroiieht thru the dens in Chicago, for $20,000; each place to pay
During their en¬
law firm of lllpnmteig 4 Bloomberg, of 14s3 a weekly salary of $2,.'j(K).
Broadi>ay.
It Is allegid that Olscbansky holds gagement at the Palace Theater in that city
a contract at $40 weekly until July 1, 1923, a few weeks ago the celebrated singers at¬
and suit is brought for sixteen weeks’ salary. tracted capacity business on the week and
Boganny's act, ’•Bakers”, has closed, and he were forced to do as many as twenty-two num¬
They finish their
is said to be preparing to return to England. bers at most performances.
The English members of bis acts are being Keith bookings at the Palace Theater, New
tuken back by him. but Olschansky, who is not York, in May.
English, charges that no provision has been
Van and Scbenck and Eddie Cantor, accom-

JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway
New York

ENTERTAINS STERNAD’S MIDGETS

Donol tonfa$e thig with mv other publietf
lion. MADISO.WS HI UGh'T .\o. iS, uhuh
u alto adteriited in Ihit ittum.

MADE TO ORDER. ,
OPERA HOSE
Man.fa.-turlrz!
Our
ManJa.-turlrz!
^N'ON SUITS
eijulp- Ooera
Dfoartmen: I9 equipOnera Hose,
HOM, Cotped
Costumes |j ton .$1.35
red to make
nuke Costumca
to order on aliort
short f.o-1 Oeera
Opera Hsm.
Hm*. SilkSilk*
tiee.
l.iO
tic*.
Moderate prices | olin# . I.IO
deeiens by our |
TIGHTS.
OrUlnal designs
artist. or
OT will follow >I Cotton .t
artist,
.t 3 00
your Ideas.
. Silkollna
Silkollns ...... 3.50
‘ Worsted . 4.50
Writ* for estimates Pure Silk
.... 13 50
iugces.lons.
\
IMPORTANT—A 4
and iugces
lons.
d d

A.S.BIiRWESkC0.7-11W.45lliSt,N.Y.

Wlga! '??
Costumes ar.d WUs!
o[ d
to hire. Miie-up.
) c[

CARTOON I ST
VJ
W

1

1

IT

At

li t ^
X -1
l|iX
U- V
\
1A1
T
in

Wlir

D..t c

I

v-ARTOON
296 Bergen St,
.

SERVICE
Bfootlyn. N. V.

ofiort vamp Novelig t- Street Footwear
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER-

Opera Hose-Tights
Ai^onj*

^^^17 N..STATE
STATE ST.

catalog
mtt

CHICAGO

lEREZNIAK, LEON A.
LAWYER TO THE PROFESSION,

SEVEN W. MADISON ST.,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

ACTS

WRITTEN

TO

ORDER.

lx CARL NIESSE jj.*?:";*B

44 Breokvilla Av«..
INDIANAPOLIS.
IND.

uiin .".'.iSJA
II

I ll

heal hair, ImpnrtKl. .All ('hirarters
SI 35 Fare and Up
Irlih. Dutch. Ha.
brew. Silly Kid, Csmadltn. Catalog frae.
KLIPPERT
Cneter Ssnaiw
New Verfc.

,

a.

Subscription S2i0.

COSTUMES—TIGHTS

'^he learhrr lei’tpnd them raluable at reference
Books and the profeitional danerr ideas in l/irm nylcnly."-aerdon Whyto, In Tha Billboard.

r"

Pub. by the
DANCE REVIEW
PUB. CO., Inc.,
at
1547 Broadway,
New Ytrk City

Single Copies 25 cents.

Send for calalooue of books on Folk. Clog, Natural
and Attlhelu Dancing.

ANYONH can do It. A
Prarll.o will give
’urt-flre
act
Tr
vauilftllle,
tldc-«how.
bsllvhoo.
Our
sj<tfin
sli.'M* 40 Clrtir t'lrU) n
.“tunti.
.Llso ’‘ll w To
Olre a Public I’lrfotmanco”
and ‘Tlow To
Orlglnata
Your
Ow
Idea s”.
COMPI.FTrK

Aanerica’s
Authority on
Dancing and
Sance Musio

A Four-Page Theatre Pictorial,
Music and Its Makers—
Bands and Orchestras.

Clog Dancing

'X'VbaJ

Be sure to get the New

A FREE COPY OF POPULAR
MUSIC IX EVERY ISSUE.

without a tearher. You can easily leam
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the
iteps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40.

■
A
llw M
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CINCINNATI, U. S. A.

ACROBATIC BAKER SUES
VAN AND SCHENCK TO DRAW
JOE BOGANNY FOR $643
$20,000 FOR FOUR WEEKS

COMEDY
SERVICE

I

Stewart Kidd, Booksellers and Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio:

JSo.i'T

‘

Establishment
Ursesl Coslume Esiablishmcnl

in

U. t

TAMS
318-320 W. 46th Sheet.
Col. • Brophy” Morgan, a well-known, old-time repertoire man, recently entertained
Sternad's Midgets at the St. Louis workhouse, where he now ia the leading official.

made to settle liis elalm.
Boganny. Ltd., la
named e«>-defenilant to the aitkin.
Notlee wa- filed in the Third District Munieipal C >urt by the l.iw firm of Kendler & Gold¬
stein
that tliey would appear for the de¬
fendant to ask that the summons be sot aside
<>11 the ground of faulty serviee. Tlie somraons
oil file slates tliat .I.ic Boganny wa« served at
No. 312 rorly-lhirl street last week.

UNIT PRODUCER DEFENDANT
.New York. Mar. h 17 —Suit for $S.'.0, alleging
hnueh of r..ntra.t wt- brought agaiii't Kiifiis
K. l.Maiie. Im-.. thi. week, by K
Carrie
S,'h|..ri. wlui «.is ,\..r>irol>e iinstre-s with the
. ...
••Tioiibles of 1H22'', .Si ubert unit.
'li— -Sej.l.-.i, Mil,.-..- suit is lu-ought tliru the
I. gal d. |...rtin. iit ..f the A t..is' P.piity Asso. i iiK’ii. ail. g. s that h. r ooatraet railed for
thirty-six ue*'Ls' w.»rk, at a salary of $.*tl
w.'i-Wly. S'.,. wirk. .l niio'tetn 've.-ks and charges
slie w.f. .lisiui's.'d, and is n. w suing for seven¬
teen Weeks’ salary.
Tlie papers in the case
are on file in the Tin:'! District Municipal

panted by a large orchestra, will make a con¬
cert tour of Eastern resorts during July.
Next September Van and Scbenck will open
in tho Collier-Bernard revue
on
Broadway,
where It Is expected to carry on successfully
for two years.

LEW FIELDS SUED FOR $1,000
New York, March 17.—Ella Golden, vaude¬
ville actress, brought suit this week against
I.S.W Fields
for
$1,900
damages,
alleging
br.ach of contract.
She
was
engaged by
Fields at $7.'> weekly
f..>r
his ’•Snapshots”
Shiihert unit, and claims she was not permitted
to appear in it.
Papers in the action were
filed in
the
Third District Municipal Court
thru her attorney, David !4telnhardt.
I>cw
Fi.'l.ls has fll.'d an answer thru the law firm
of House, Grossman & Vorhaiis. In which he
makes a general denial and alleges breach of
contract on the part of Miss Golden.

B. & B.

Igyf jTrunks
]

Alter All"
Ail"
“The Bed fllfcr
Five-Year Guarantee.

B. 6. & B. Trunk Co.
PITTSRI Hi;. PA
’Send for Catalorif.

Break Your Jump
Acts going East, West, North or Soiitii.
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, vc;ro
or phone Canal 3555-I-.

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr.,
Heuck’s Theatre,
Cincinnati, O.

Acts and Managers
communicate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING
ASSOCIATION for all i.;atur.- •
.
1
<i:'
412 Volunteer Building. I'haila1
'

BEDINI BACK IN U. S. A.

Court.

PARTNER
KAK I IN trt HELPED
nturcia OUT
ww i

New
while

Chicago. March It.—Ilirry Ultley. of the
team of De Co., iin.l Bitley. ..f u tipping tables
act, fell during a perform..n. e In tlmaba. M.ir. l»
fi, and suff. red the strain >.f several ligaments,
Mr. De Coe, who liad never ••hern up”, finished
the act with Mtlsfactiuu to all.

York.
ShiilK'rt

March
nnit

17.—Jean
producer

Bedinl,
and

erst-

burlesque

man. retiiriicd this week from London, where
he staged the current (\>vent Garden revue
for Sir Oswald sttoll.
George Kcynolds. representing Sir Oswald, accompani.'d Bedinl, who
will probably return
to
London shortly to
stage another production tor StOlL

WorldRadioHistory

Lyon Brothers’ Quartet
VOCALISTS, INSTRUMENTAL¬
ISTS AND ENTERTAINERS.
Also a hit of Magic.
Open for. Chautauqua acd
Lyceum.
Heneateod, Pennsylvania:

MARCH 24, 1923

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

WALTER BAKERS

$

Dixon, Lynch and ('in* opened on the rhdmar
Time at lllehmond, Va., March 10.

New York’s Leading Dancing Master

CAN CREATE NEW AND ORIGINAL STEPS FOR YOU IN

Joe Deller will shortly be seen
act from the pen of Tommy Van.

STAGE DANClNG^^d^ffi^

Nora B.ayes, playing MoVlcker’s, Chicago, this
week, is said to be singing a number of new
Rong*.

AS HE HAS FOR HUNDREDS OF BROAD- /W
WAY’S LEADING CELEBRITIES, SUCH AS
yW.
MARILYNN MILLER
FAIRBANKS TWINS
NAT NAZARRO iR.
HYSON A DXKSON
TRADO TWINS
ML RIEL STRYKER
RAY DOOLEY
THE MEYAKOS
EDITH CLASPER

FLORENCE WALTON
ETTA PILLARD
fMKj
PEARL RLGAY
iOBBSSIt
DONALD KERR
MAYME GERHUE
iSsUmm^^Zm
GRACE MOORE
MAST KIDDIES
/kPRH
RITA OWIN
6US SHY and otherg.

y

Catherine Itedfleld, of the team of Hazel and
Itedfield, played her home town, Hartford, Conn.,
recently, and wag tendered a hearty reception.
Mias Redfleld and partner are doing a einglng
and instrumental skit.

-■<

Bj
|»

JKgjlSff/

SiBB/

•Lick George, presenting "King Tut's Tomb",
which has been receiving O.ittering comments
from critics generally, recently Qni-hed a long
swing around the Oipliettm ('ircnlt. Carl Nlesse.
< f Indianapolis, wrote the act.

Mb

Call, write or phone for full information

Tei.829o Circle
Now at New Address, 900 7th Ave., N. Y. City

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED
Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures
of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREE."

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

FRANK M. N0RCB0S8.’Btnsral Masfgtf.

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS
For rsrilTiUrs •rrlt*
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

Twyman and Vincent have opened a ten-week
tour of the Bert Levy Circuit at the oonclnslon
of which they will play six weeks for Acker¬
man A- Harris
This summer they are slated
to be starred in a new musieal comedy prodiction under the management of Chamberlain
Brown.
Jessie Russell, of Rcssell’s Dancing Models,
wIh) recently rr turned from a six weeks* en¬
gagement at Havana, Cuba, has purchased a
beautiful home at Sulphur Springs, a siibiirt
of Tampa, Kla.. end experts to reside there
permanently.
Miss Russell is well known ii
▼audeviUe.

Kwm any one eubfect on douhle-wel ht paper
ftatt'faetlnn cuararteed.
g-trple from your photo. 8100.
whUb appUei a. first order. MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO.. Dept A. 679 Broadway. New York City.

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE. ETC.
Dramatle and .Singing Le^Nons. moderate terms. CHAS. NEWMAN'S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ARTS.
244 Lenex Ave., New Yerfc. Harlem 8147.

I

Wanted Forty

There Is quite a lengthy article In this
month's Physical Culture Magaxtne. in which
the author tells of the nnusual atrengtb ol
Betty Anker, of tlie An er Trio, gymnaets.
Her husband and Gustave O. Wetternon. the
other members of the act, are cited as model
epecimens of mankind,
The Anker Trk) played
the Palace, Clneinnat
last week.
B*-n Welch
and
his
partner, Frank P.
Murphy, were brought back for a benefit pe^
formance at Proctor’s, Schenectady, N. T.,
Sunday, March 11.
The team bad played the
bouse the first half of the week. The Kiwanis
Club was raising a fund for crippled children

<

COLORED MALE PERFORMERS FOR
REDWOOD’S FREE MINSTRELS

(Continued on

Patronize the

Gown Exchange Shop

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
11 Ori{iiMl Acts for Mile and Female
They'll make good on any bill.

IS SURE-FIRE PARODIES
on all of Broailway'a latest soi.g blta.
one la full of pep.

Each

page

23)

entitled "Tbo Clerer Dummy’*.

It's a riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
Tats act la a 24-karat sure-fire hit.

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT
for four Male Comedians. Tills set la allee
with buninr of the rib-tickling kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitird ’’The Wake**.
aUrt to fliiUh.

I

It*s

4

ocreAm from

CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY

it'a bright, breezy and bubbles over with wit.

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with side-ipllittng jokes and hot-ahot crosaflre gaga

GRAND MINSTREL HNALE
entitled "The Afrlian Ilu< t".
the audience yelling for more.

It will keep

HUNDREDS
of eraeker-Jick Cruss-FTre Jokea and Oaga.
whlrb ran t* uteU for sidewalk eooTeruUaii
for two malea and male and female.

BESIDES
oCier eomedv material which la useful to the
vaudeville performer.
Kemrmbrr the price of McNALLY'8 BUL¬
LETIN NO. 8 Is e(r.y One Dcllar per copy,
nr will serd you nulletk s Not. 7 and 8 fey
$1.50. with money-back guarantee.

WM. McNALLY
81 East 125th Street,

Naw

•ays:—
The fellmr who eals in Chitd"t and picks
his teeth in the 14 atdoef foots the public. My
adrerlisrmcnts do not dcecirc. Here arc facts:

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2

Comcdlai.s, Perfcncers. Musicians and Plano Player. Must be able to read and fake road show
music. If you sing In quaiirtte -:ate nbat voice you sing In. Tell all you ran and will do ai.d
M'.ary expected In first letter.
W'e pay car fare
Y'ou pay all other expenses.
Him is a fue
Platform Medicine Show ilsyins cities. Slim Reely Wm Walls. Willie Co/zeiu, G. W. Edwatdi,
A. W. Scph'JS. Wblstlh g Pete, Fied Reedus all write. Show opee.a April 23.
E. REDWOOD. Mgr.. P. 0. Bcx 7. Indianapolis. Ind.

There is a Used Gown Exchange
Shop in the Club Room of the Chat¬
ham Hotel, Penn Ave., PittsburR,
Pa., where you may buy exceptional
Rowns at a nominal sum; also sell
any Rown or wrap you have worn
as many times as you feel you can
appear in same.

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Each one a pnsiiiee hit. All klnda. Including
Hebrew. Irish, Nut, Wop. Kid, Temperance.
Black and Wblteface, Female, Tramp Dutch
and Slump ttpceefa.

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
After concluding tha Interstate Circuit at
Little Rock. Ark.. March 14. Tan Araki opened
on the Delmar Time at Norfolk. Va.. March 19.
This clever Japanese ennllibrist. with the usflistance of bis wife, have been experiencing
many pleasant successes along the ronte.

120 S. State Street,.CHICAGO, ILL,
References from people In your profession. 25 years on State StreeL

Bwretrst n d Loudest Tones—Simplest Method to Lexm.
JACK GRIFFIN. 331 Tremoat St..

and original Comedy Material for yauderlHa
stage use, embracing eeerylhlng that cati be
<A use to the performer, no matter what sort
of an act. nr
Z—-‘, or ail-ln
t'.'. ... hits hr
mor olojue. parody
may require.
Notwithstanding that McNally'i
1. ^Notwithstanding
McNally's
BulMin No. 8 U bigger In quantity and better It) quality than eeer before the priceTe_.i_.
mains as always. $1.66 per copy. It oontalna
the folic-*- - —• -- up-to-date
Comedy
Material:

Each act an applause winter.
Lattrel Lee. ‘The Chummy Chatterer”, is
ploying a few weeks in Nebtaska and adjoining
Slates before doubling up (matrimonially ^|le.lk'
Ing) with George A. McDonald, of Kansas C ty.
Mo.
She had a very pleasant vacation on the
Co&Bt this winter.

WALTER BAKER,

by simple method.

new

Mack, Velmar and Company hare commis¬
sioned Carl Nlesse to write new material for
them.

Now at New Enlarged Studios,
900 7th Ave, Cor. 57th St., c'JSS'S,,.
where every aid has been iD.«talIed for
the convenience and comfort of the pupil.
Day aii4 evenwy classes now lorming. Tuition moderate

in a

NELL O'CONNELL

la entirely original.
Contains *lxty-rour
(9H*6\l pages.
Every gag In every act en¬
tirely orl'lnal.
Never heard befoie.
Never
In print before. If the act* In the JI><TER
were aold as exclualve material the emt
would total over ten llio-.iva .1 UoTari! There
are maiy books ef vauilerllle material hut
which one of them rlalms originalityt The
JKSTEK li 10fl'> original.
It e-nlaln* 5
Muiiulog'jes, 8 Doulile .Lett. Single (tags.
Quartette .Let. Ventrlloriulet .Let. Rurleaqiie
for 10 Cliaraetera. Mitiilrel Klrit Pari,
Kl' ale. Heat I’am-ly ever written oti Gunga
I)ln. Poem* and Parodlea on popular songa
PRICE. $1.00.

JAMES J. COGHLAN, Billboard, N. Y. C.
Short Vamp for Stage and Street,

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS
Mail

fwo Stores In
Boston. Mau.

0-ders Filled Premptly.
Send ter Price List

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co.

Factory at
Brockton. Mist

F'or IVIen, SB to S8

L 339 South Wabash Ava., Chicago

Caterlni to tho Theatrical Preteieien.
Fire Booklet on rennect.
1559 Broadway.
NEW YORK

FOR BARGAINS

I CTTCDlirRnC

Spects! Designs. Sleek Deslgtia
H,^rsved or Tn>e. Samples l'>e.
Send eotiy for e»tlm; les. Ill'KI) OF SILtUI’Slirili}
IN IOWA. Show Printer.

LCI ItHntHl/w

SI.(in brings Snippy Pnegram of 23 Trick
1)1 awing].
Cutter at.d Instiwtlona
Baida Art Service. D-2, Oshkosh, Wis

ACCORDIONS
The Best Msde Accordion
in ttie World
Send 25 c-ents for lllnatrated eatalcig and prices.

AUGUSTO lORIO A SONS

GENUINE ’^STRAD” VIOLA
ITRICAL

HISTORICAL

COSTUMER
Amateur Plays Correetly Costumod

CARL A. WUSTL,
(Bst. 50 Tesrsi
1623 Stuyvesant
40 Union Sa.. New York

'3 Prince St.. NEtV YORK.
QUITE SIMPLE

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER
Thorcuthb’ experlemed. Complete Iw-owledge of Motton PI tures. exploitation and .-areful bu^ng. WiU
A) '-ati.idcr lcae::>g
Address
- MANABtR". IM Bhirwaa St. Aibaayt Alabuia.

Artist's origit.al of 1719.
This uninjured helrlo-im
of siirpaseh g t-me and lieaniy will lie told to hUliest bidder by Mirch 29
Write Therese M. Neldner.
502 Malrtllo Bldg., Milwaukee, Wlieonila^_

CHILD

latte mltter, bo has trouble solving the
woman.
Can it ba duns, itu ava.

Billed as "A Rosebud of Song”, Miss
O'Connell plays the Irish harp with skill
and possesses a wonderful Totco.
"Nell
O’Connell would please anyone not both doaf
and blind,” waa the comment made by The
Hartford Daily Times when she appeared
St the Palace Theater, Hartford, Conn., reGsntljr. 61x0 usos a spoolal soL

WorldRadioHistory

\A|AMTPn SKETCH TEAM. Must, change SIim
■wrslw I
gnd Doubles strtg g for 1 week
(lond wvrdrobe on and
es-(t l!al. Name bmest in
tlrst.
III'GII A. N’CKEIi.'. 2213 Elliott Ave., .«o..
Sflnneaiiolls. Mlnneaitt.
AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 5TH
String Bast Player and <iouhle on Ilarllone.
all sromid experlwee.
Now with Cleveland
phony Dnhestra.
Will ao anywhere.
Will
summer or yesrtv work.
Address
MUSICIAN. IT88 Bast 87tta SL. CUvc1«d.

lisve
Sjinaccel*
Ohio

march 24. 1923

THREE BI6 HITS FOR 1923-!!!

MELODY MART

HITS!!!!! 5 of them—Nothing But Hits!

LAUCiiN'QmN Blues S

COTLAND, the cradip of the nigbland
(linK, has gone k) wild over fox-trotting,
says a
Ixiudon oalde dispatch, that
couples are losing sleep and going without
eating in an effort to estublisb long-distance
records. Cliff Iloughten and Miss Edie Cole
wore out several sets of musicians recently
in a continuous trot of fifteen hours, twentyfive minutes, at Ayr, extending the non-stop
record by forty five minutes. Statisticians
estimated that if these dancers* steps were
placed end to end they would reach almost
from Glasgow to Edinburgh.

BLUES FOX.TROT.
This novel lauihlng and crjing .eng Is dlatlnctly diifcient fo'Ui ai v other i i m’.,r ce r pub.
Jlshcd. If* a Blues that's a REAL BLUE?.
SOME NUMBER.

Tils spicy little song Is sure to meet your epraaU A SVHE HITl

If year daddy doesn’t stay it tiome, lie ta likely
to reiniln in every evening. Joining you in skigtng Slid playing this funny niu^lcsj ditty.

YOU JUST CANT HELP CUT UKE IT!
ProfeHlor.al copies to recognized performen
<»ly. Usnee Orrhestratlon, 25c each. By Jolny g our Oicbesira Club you receive the al.nve
thfre nuni'ers frre with a ycar'f adbscrlptlon,
}.’on by null Tills entitles you to at least a
d zen mere excellent oumbers during tbe yetr.

MSWtnsyV ZIFF AHtaypaCiry
-ri MUSIC

BE A PIANO TECHNICIAN

A realistic exploitation stunt for Wilson and
Rrennan'a "Down by the Old Apple Tree”
iong was pulled recently at the Clover Gar¬
dens Dance Palace, New Tork, by Harry
Pearl, its manager. In the center of the ball¬
room a reprchluction of a large apple tree was
elected, while close to tbe tree a barrel of
ro-y-cheeked apples was pieced for the fox¬
trotting couples. As fast as one barrel was
emptied it was replaced with another. Around
the platform, where tbe musicians played,
placards were bung, which read ‘‘Without
Danrlng I.lfe la Applesauce”, “It Was ‘Down
by the Old Apple Tree* That Adam Fell for
Eve", etc., etc.
Ben Bard, who is playing a leading comedy
role In “The Dancing Girl” at the Winter
Garden, New York, has written a song, en¬
titled “While Ton Were Making Believe",
which is to be introduced in the musical play.
Bard is the author of several songs which have
been popular on Broadway, incinding •‘‘I’m
Heading for California”, ‘‘Give Me tbe Right
To Love Ton”, “Down Among the Sheltering
Palms” and “In the Heart of tbe Girl I
Love".
Harry Von Tilrer Is back in the song-pub¬
lishing game with a brand new King Tut cum¬
ber—the first in the market—written by him¬
self and Billy Jerome, Sophie Tucker, Jack
N'orworth, Van and Schenck and Kuth Boye
are some of the headliners singing this nnmber. By permission of the puhlisbcx one of
the cbornses Is published herewith:
In old King Tut-Tat-Tut-cn-kba-meo’s day
Beneath the tropic skies
King Tut-Tnt-Tut was very wtge.
Now old King Tut-Tut-Tut was aKwaya gay.
Cle-o-pa-tra she sat np-on U* knee.
Patl tbat'a where she sat.
Now old King Tnt was Just a nut aa yon can

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY
AND HIS

CALIFORNIA MOVIELAND SYNCOPATORS
Ar« Featuring

GYPSY LADY
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS
MR. CORTHAY Says: “GYPSY LADY” is the SUPER HIT
of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession.
Orchistrations ud ProfessioMi Copies (FREE) U RMOfiiiiR Aifltli
Order a record or a player roll

WALTER C AHLHEIM MUSIC CO,

still proud was Tat about hi# Beechnut
ancestry.
A thousand girls would dance each day.
With lota of hIp-hip-Ulp-hoo-rty,
In old King Tnt-Tat-Iut-Tat-Tnt-Tnt,
King Tnt-ty'a day.
Richard W. Pascoe it tbe author of “That
Tumble-Down Shack in Athlone'* and “Little
Town in tbe Quid County Down**, wbicb were

S.AXOPHONE
\WT,t5C‘llSKSCIIOOl

DECATUR, ILL.

EBY’S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINSi
Rudiments, New Chart, Oeticril Instructions, Photographs showing
li vv to Insert the Moutbpie'e, how to hold the Kaxophone, Fylniara
on Care of Saiorfione, Reed. Embouchure, etc., also
FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING
Braathlng,
Slurring,
Glliaando.
icme Produotiaa.
latarvals.
Tha Laugh.
Tonguing,
Tha Trills.
Nataa Above "High
Attack.
Staccato Tonguing.
F”,
Syncanatien.
Vibrato,
Tranipositlon,
Low Tones.
Tonguo-Flutter,
Tans.
High Tones,
Slag Tongue,
Sola Playing.
Together with So loo. Duota, ‘Trloo. eta. etc.
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED
PRICE. $4.00, St your dealers. Or order direct.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Buffalo, N. Y.

Our First Publication Is
Coming Soon

“I WANT TO DANCE”

WATCH FOR IT!

(1 WANNA DANCE)

HITS THE PEAK OF SINGING-DANCING HITS FOR 1923

VWords
by
ED PRICE

DRUMMERS
Higgeat bargains In Drums and
Traps, direct from factory to you.
Write for Catalog F.

acme drummers supply CO.

made popular by such singer* aa Chauncey 01cott, Tbeo. Karle, Will Oakland, Henry Burr,
and recorded for tbe Victor Company by John
kIcCormack.
Ilia latest song. “Faded Love
Letters”, is the biggest seller in tbe catalog
of tbe Chaa. .1. Boat Ci<mpany, and is coming
in ^or a big play on the mechanicals.

A
HUMMEL ARRANGEMENT

Mutie by
WM. ARNOLD

VOCALISTS—You can give this number everythlrg you've got
DANCING ACTS—' I Wanna Dance" hits the peak of dance medlumi.
ORCHESTRAS—Plenty of stH) time and stunts.
.
.....
. .
MUSICAL COMEDY AND BURLESQUE—A atnging-dancli.g number for chorus afunU.
Plano mpy to recognized ar.iafs W-VLY. Others, 15c. OrchestraUoos In preparation. JSo.
Tour order now.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

2C8 FINANCE BLDG.. PROSPECT AVE.

218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL.

RICE’S
Famous Orchestra
.iiilzattnn la <'iivi for summer resort park
Work. ('.11. sui>r’y elas.drai music for
•leaif. Ai.v l unt. rr of Musiclant. All
'
'cut .ind unloti plajers Every mim
1,1 .i.d wears tiivedos. Tills la Rice's
■T. a. Izatlo'i. Managers wlio are |nthis fin,I write "RICE”. 709 WashSt., M.vrletta, Ohio.
DANCE MUSIC IRRESISTIBLE.
1

Ballard McDonald, song writer, in the Third
District .Municipal Court, New York, last weea.
. . . Louis Mann, who is co-starring with
George Sidney in “Give and Take” at the
Forty-ninth Street Theater, New York, is the
composer of a wait* and a march, which are
ph.jed during the intermissions of the comedy.
. . , “The Cat's Whiskers”, a new eomedy
song, has been added to the catalog of tne
I’hll Ponce Puhli. ations. New York. . . .
Judgment for $412.05 was entered against B.
D. Nice St Co.. Inc., BenJ. W. Levy,
David and othera. In favor of MoUie Backtl,
(Contlnncd on page ‘221

Ore lesaon d'H-s It Wenderfully entenalnlnv. If you can r.ad note* you cm play chimes,
weil-kitunn :*>u.:s arrai-ged iu <kilmes.
ARTHu'r'd.XaRKIN. 3 Tsnawaada St. Buflil*. N>w YgrV

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL ON SLIDES AND PHOTOS
lO Photos reproduced. 12 for *1.15. s.l for *2.50. 50 ?or *P25.
J-J’nn' 5<f*
ir be-d photo. VAUDEVILLE SLIDES—Ncgfctlve and 6 slides, $1.60. 12 for $2._0n. -5 for *3 00. W
00. H.VNU r'Ol/OlitD. Stvid best photo and money order for quick service. Evco'ining guaranteed s
ictory. Pft-tpaid.

AMER. SLIDE L PHOTO CO.. 4226 Irving Pari Blvd.. Chletto.

SUNIi5Mlin5, AlltmiUN

! I;

Befinnini March 1st

VOCAL PIANO COPY F«0»».VOUR MELODY W.
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MELODY MART
(t'liiitiniifd from

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
BY ANY PROCESS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER

ESTABLISHED I87<>

usee 211

In the Second District Municipal Court. *.ew
York. last wi-ck . . . Frank llardiDK. pioneer
New York music puhllsher, is propuring an
cnl’irged editiun of his book. ‘'Ilarding's OldTime Soncs and Reiltations".
.Yeconiini: to
the publisher there is a gnater demand today
for his oM tiinp melodies thau at any time
during the years it has been on the market.
. . , Milton -Yger. repiosentlng Ager, Yellen &
Dornstein. New York music puMishers, la in
Chicago looking over the Western Taudeville
situation.

IVIOMEY WRIXIIMG SOIVGS

A ■u'Ct-Mful music composer and publisher srrltee a book eip'.alnlnc how to make inoner publlshtat tann.
Coiiiunis. ('orpx ilnt Vour Ktults. \Vr tli » a Melody. l>ire<t iig ii.s Amlml.nis Young Composer. Hla-lnc Yotir
Soniti Before the Public. Lists oeer 500 Music l>eil rs—Band ai d Orchestra Dealers. You need this
book. Or.tj one at Its kind on the market. Only $1.00, postpaid. Moni-y ba.'k if you say so. Send for circular,
UNION MUSIC CO.. Cineinaatl. Obi*.

Over 100,000 Copies So
A IVIASTERPIECE IN SONG WRITING
Professional Copies Ready

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE
YOU CAN PLAY THE

VAUDEVILLE NOTES FROM LON¬
DON

(L

London. March 17 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—raui Whiteman s.tys be U quite haiipy with bis English reception and bis experi¬
ence at the V. A. B. F. dinner, to wnwh
be generously donated $2iO.
His band opens
at Liverpixil March 10. and thence to the
Hippodrome. Ix>ndon, March 2<!.
Haymm and Franklin sail today on the Van
I'.uren for New York on business and pleasure.
The Stoll booking people seem craxrd on
Jazz bauds, some good and some IndilTcrent,
but Alhambra audiences seem surfeited with
this constant repetition of the shriek of alto
saxophones.

I SONG WHISTLE

STATE-LAKE ANNIVERSARY

Male Quartet

Battle Creek, Mich.

...

-

FULL ORCHESTRA WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c.

■'
Kj
B
H
fl

Easy to play. Up is a
high tone.
Down is a
low tone. Anyone can
easily learn to play with
piano or phonograph.

M I
igj

;iONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH

r

-

c

o

JON
o A SMASHING
i SPLASHING HIT
o ELIZA Doyle Smith

Cfr/Af TH£ Sw/M

*

Vocal OffCH£mATtON~0NeST£f>

?

DanccArpanocmbnt-FouTdot 25^

S

I’ve Got The
Ain’t Got Nothin’
Never Had
Nothin’ Blues

59 eyw Buren 5i. chkaoo J

Getting bigger every day.

JONAH-JONAH'JONAH‘JONAH’JONAH'JONAH

HILO BAY
Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad

BASHFUL BABY

SEND MANUSCRIPT AND
IDEA OF TITLE FOB ESTIMATE

Watch this baby grow

If yonr music dealer can not
suppljf yon write us direct

LUDWIGaLUDWIG
Drum Maken to the Profession
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, IIL

BURGLARS AFTER HYATT
Chicago, March 16.—The offices of Hyatt's
Booking
Exchange.
Inc., were broken into
Tuesday night by burglars who ransacked the
safe, but overlooked a largo sum of money In
rash 'and negotiable checks.

you
and

2

London, March 7 (Special Oble to The Bill¬
board).—^Theater managers will meet with the
Chancellor of tbo Exchequer March 20, pressing
for the abolition o^ revision of the Enterrainment Tax.

Vocal Solo, Med. Voice

I]

This is the whistle
hear on Brunswick
Victor Records,

SEND FOR IT

TO CONSIDER TAX ABOLITION

Mixed Quartet

I
n

Ip
Rir.$ .flo
I, i

Chicago, March 15.—The State-Lake Theater
will celebrate its fourth
anniversary next
Week.
The management has made the an¬
nouncement that in four years the house has
given 5.824 complete performances to a total
attendance of 13,560,000.

ROAT MUSIC CO.

J^dwig

scaaooLOP j popvlm Mw«ie

SYNCOPATION
Rag, Jazz and Popular Piano Plajing, Saxo¬
phone or Banjo taught quickly at ^‘Chri»
tcasen Schools” in W cities, or lessons by
mail. Booklet sent free.
TEACHERS WANTtd WHERE WE ARE NOT
REPRESENTED.
« SCNOet. OP J MOVCAN MUCiO

hrisiQnsQn
Established 1903.
20 E. Ji-kMN. Suita S.
CHICAGO.

€

ITear Axel Chrlstenien on Paramourt Beoorda.

ATTENTION,DRUMMERS!
Something Different!
Write for Caialiv^i# and Prlra U«t of LOOAN'S
F.YMOUS ALI--ALrMINrM CAST DRUM, with adliistabla aetarata tn tion rud. The only drum on tha
markat that will rud bind. AIm LOOA.N'.s SKELE¬
TON BASS DKCM. abw'lutely weatherproof.

I

GEO. H. LOGAN S CO.

518-20 West Robinson St. N. S., Pittsburg, Pl

BAND>«’0RCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
Best Makes, New and Used
...REPAIRING...

coTV.

Scud for Catalog—
incoliooiol inatnimcot wuird.

CRAWFORD «RUTAN

Great for any act. Single, '
double, harmony, conversa¬
tion, dance, etc. . .
.
Dozens of double versions,
catch lines, patters, paro¬
dies, obblignloes, etc.
Wire, write phone or call.

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS

JUST RELEASED A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ SONG

Danc'e Orchestrations
25c
, PROF. COPIES READY
FULL ORCHESTRA 25*

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO.
22

W. ADAMS AVE.
DETROIT, MICH.

SIZEMORE & SHRI6LEY
177 N. Slate St.,

WorldRadioHistory

.Chicato, III.

“IN DEAR OLD PENNSYLVANIA”
Tha Hit af thi' Seawn.
Order through yore dealer or direct from u.'.
GRIGSBY a EARLY MUS’C PUB CO .
303 Narth Elai.
•
Pimburr Kama,
SING I OF THE 3 BEST NOVELTY SONG HITS

‘‘GUESS”. “ADVERTISE” and “RINGS'
Haleyaa Pub. Ca., 307 C. Narth St.. Indiaaapall,. IniL

WANTED—COP YING
MtnuacTlpU, Poems, Photoplayi for uubllrallon. Price,
right P. L. you.. 1525 Tuuer Ava., Kuperlor. WU

■
Ttie
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AN IMPm DRUM
the “UTILITY” $27.50

Billboard

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
(CoDtiuued from page 20)
and received a share of the receipts at Proc¬
tor’* all the week of .'ilan-h 5.
They derided
to extend the drive over Sunday and Manager
A. J. GUI. of the theater, w.is successful In
securing Mr. Welch’s return for the day.
Ray Martin’s Californians opened at the
Rialto Theater. Newark, N. J., this week.
Nance O’Neill will shortly return to vaude¬
ville In a new sketch by Kdgar Allan Woolf.
.Maureen Kntrlin, a Swedish singer. Is havlnit
her first Metropolitan opening at the Royal,
New York, this week.
Ruth

Wells,

who

appeared

recently

In

Rod*, Ball Sockat Prinelpal.
vaudeville
In
“The Four Musketeers’*, has
Fiead detail* In Largest Drum Catalog aver been engaged for the Moulin Rouge, New York.
Self-Aligning

for the asking

IKQIANAPOLIS.

INDIANA.
SOX'G PARODIES ON
•Tom.'rrmi”. ’T.eorrffff’’. ‘'Mr Home Town" “Mu¬
ter CilU.htr ai. 1 .Mliitr Shean", “Bamboo Bablea"
ai.d 15 m'MT
bi'a.
All for one dolUr.
Beal
prompt aertlca, reliable.
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Av*., Brockton. Miu.

ifreor*'"^

Iif.r" »l!h plciure title pate aiM cor vrliht.
•rll iU f r finOflO.
Mllit. M. UEYbEB,
be.la Drive. Lakmood. Ohio.

IS A PHRASE OF DAYS GONE BY
And a Little Child Is Leading With

“MY MOTHER’S LULUBY”
Haven’t you read about it? If not it must be because
you haven’t been reading Newspapers lately.
Thousands of Newspapers, representing millions of readers, have
been carrying pictures and stories about BETTY GULICK, the
ten-year-old author of

James Thornton, widely known monologist,
Who was confined recently to Bellevue Hos¬
pital, 1* reported to be cousiderably improved.

MFC. CO.,

HAVE 113 COPIES

“A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM”

Win
2019

Walter C. Kelly, “The Virginia Judge”, who
closed at the Orpbeura,
Hes
Moines,
la ,
March 17, will enjoy a week’s vacation at Hot
SKiIphur Springs, Va., before resuming his
tour of the Orpbeum Circuit.
Harry Rote has been given a ten-week route
over the Loew Time, after which be will start
an eugagement as master of ceremonies for
enfertalnmcnts to he given aboard ocean liners
of the U. S. Sbipeliig Board
HU first eneagemcDt Tin be on the C. S S. Leviathan.

“MY MOTHER’S LULUBY”
and when folks get to reading and hearing about things they like
to see and hear same,

IT’S HUMAN NATURE.
So here is a great opportunity for you to make a hit with your
audience by singing or playing

“MY MOTHER’S LULUBY”
Your Prof. Copy or Orchestration will be mailed within an hour
after we hear from you.

And if you’re short of GOOD BLUES just hint
you’d like to take a look at

IT MAKES WISE BIRDS THINK, AND DUMBBELLS WONDER
Goes Over With a Bang, Whether You Sing or Talk It

"MAYBE SOMEONE 1$ KISSING j!
YOUR SWEriE TONIGHT” j
Some L>Tic—some Tune—wonderful Fox-Trot. Anyone can be
a hit with this song. Prof, copies ready for regular perfonners.
Write, phone or wire for yours now.

|j
|j
|

F. B. HAVEJtND PUB. CO.
114 West 44th Street;

•

-

-

PAPY’S

ORCHESTRA

AT ARENA ICE PALACE, PHILADELPHIA.

“LOUISVILLE BLUES”
An Honest-to-Goodness Blues direct from Old Louisville and writ¬
ten by Real Southerners who are familiar with and understand the
construction of a Real Blue Melody.

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc.
1658 Broadway

!|i

New York

-

NEW YORK

EDNA

MAKING A BIG HIT

19

(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World),

PUyinf Evenintt lad Afternoons This Real Son; Hit

FOX-TROT SUPREME

“Ever Since You Told Me That You Cared”

FOX-TROT

A sure-fire novelty fox-trot hit_
Profaaalenal e«pl*a rasdy and orchastratlon* sant on request

RRY”

Toolt E. FORTUNATO, 8 South Sth Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH
.VilJf'lCl ANS—I'lir >1 00 we will smd you nine late orchestrati|f>ns, iacfUcling
■F.nNA.” Save .''1 2.S bv takinc advantaae of our offer’at once! •

JUST OUT—THE GREATEST HIT EVER WRITTEN

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.

FAMILY TROUBLE BLUES

1658

Fox-Trot
Prof. Copies and Orch. (Free) to Performers only.

Sond Writers and Publishers

OLMAN J. COBB, Music Publisher
4208 Langley Avenue,

-

-

-

-

„

NEW’YORK

Broadway (Dept. B),

I win rtva you the i-’st pt>fu> irrangment you can posalbly trt for out; $1.00 (from lead ^ret)
Qul -k
aervloe and work guanntred. Abo *rran:e for Orrlkestra and Band.
HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Colenial A-cade. Cleveland. Ohio.

Chicago, 111.

MUSICEnot^™

and

printer
lafes-

F

Music Printers
West of New York

I Anything .

ANY PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENCE

BAYNER, DALHEIM

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU’

j^ORK DONE
_

Co.

ALL IWOCFSSES

•

2054-2060 W.Lake StOifcagaill

GREAT DEMAND i°> SONGS

The Waltz Song Beautiful

By G. C. HARDESTY and RO.VO FALK

Will help your act—Comments received daily say: **A wonderful
number”—Professional copies free—Orchestrations 15c, now ready.
H. & H. Publishing Co., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, O.

To make a fucn'a!i of markatlBg your mm compoaUInn. a book rovertng *11 essential potnla it imbllshed. Cot tilni over 100 t>a;es of valuable Information, h'.cluding list* of ten-oect stores, musio jobt’ers, re-ord ai.d inti o
roll manuraotureri, music dealers, mustoal maaazint*. etc. Posl'.lvetj the best a’ d up-to-the-times book ctiT
ullereX $1.00. isMtpald. ai d If not aa claimed will refund money. Send tor detalL

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoini Ayo.. Ctiicogo
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From Sculptress to Little
Theater Roles, From
Ingenue to Extra Girl
and Understudy to Fay
Bainter

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE
(COMMTNICATIONS TO TUB BILLBOARD 14P3 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, N. T.)

COMMITTEE NAMED TO
CONFER WITH MANAGERS
Elquity Appoints Three To

Discuss 1924

“WHY NOTr AT 48TH STREET

*Tt
New York.

March 17.—"Why

Not?*’,

Street

Theater

movtHi

to

the

on

Monday.

National

The

The.tor

play

three

was

been

comparable

to a Jaxz-

WAS! And I don’t suppose I shall ever
experience the combined bliss and horror
*

Bainter’s

beginning

h*^*^**?.* * ^
'«• * **n*i***^'"
hearsal! And I wore the adorable Fay Bainter’s
clothes without a tryon. regardless of
whether they fitted or not." (There’s a te.t
for one’s vanity!) "And then.” with a blissful sigh. "1 played the role of I^idy Cristilinda
for four unforgettable performances.
Can yon
Imagine what It meant to me—a bumble extra
**
® veriUble Cinderella romance!'*

"How did you happen to become Miss Balntcr’s understudy?" we inquired.
"By listening snd listening and then listen_ __
Ing.
I was fascinated by every line that fell
BEATRICE MILES
from Fay Dainter's Ups and was consumed with
ambition to understudy her; to have the ad¬
vantage of Robert Milton’s direction.
So one
evening I worked up sufficient courage to ap¬
proach Mr. Milton and ask to be appointed
understudy."
Miss Miles swallowed hard as the said this,
her eyes widened snd her slim figure slumped
a bit. She looked frightened and we hastened
to ask sympathetically:
"And be said?"
"Yes, if you want to!" smiling broadly and
sighing happily, just as she does is the maid
Etta role.
"Hid you ever bare any special tratnlog?’*
we asked Miss Miles.
“Well," said she, “I was a member of a
little theater group at the Playhouse, Sum¬
mit, N. J."
•’Jersey girl?"
“No; New York. We moved to Jersey. But
here I am talking about myself as tbo I am
somebody of consetiuence.'*
"Well, you are,” we averred, recalling her
splendid portrayal of the little household m.iM
who finds herself suddenly Included in the
Intellectual scheme of things, when she I*
mustered into service as model, the master of
the house having forsaken business in middle
life to go back and pick up the artist career
which be sacrificed for matrimony.
Attired In her mistress’ finery, Etta’s lu¬
dicrous attempts to ape the manners of aris¬
tocracy convulses her audience and wins the
brief attention of a stray millionaire.
In an
endeavor to woo Intelligence to Etta’s "plili’'
the artist describts all the poetic beauties of
earth, sky, sun and moon without success.
Etta’s scul Is icebound against the appeal of
beauty.
Even her olfactory nerves fail to respond to the fragrance of rare fiowers.
Then
suddenly the aitist remembers Etta's con¬
suming ambition to be a great lady and tries
the p ychologlcul experiment of picturing the
world at the feet of the great lady Etta. The
experiment woiks.
Rhiwly, but surely, an aura
of bliss envelops Etta.
It isn't ea'<y, we'U
wager, fur an attractive and intelligent young
actress to look like a mental vacuum, but
Beatrice Miles succeeds in doing It.
Her de¬
lightfully mobile fa<-e grudually lights up with
The maid Etta in the Harvard prise play. "You and I’‘, at the Belmont, New York. When
the dawn of Intelligence and the artist finds his
mustered into terriO) aa an artist's model Etta has no appreciation of ths relation of ideat
inspiration for his great picture, which, alav,
until the artist (IL B. Warner) tries a psychological experiment.
He plavs upon Etta's
brings him a high pi ice as a soap poster ud!
ambition to be a great lady. Slowly the dawn of expression appears in Etta's face, and the
We feel sure, too, that It is Miss Miles’ nice
great (1) painting is completed. Hiss Xiles' facial expression, simulating the dawn of an
sense
of humor that makes Etta a joy instead
idea in a mental vacuum, brought ui to tho paradoxical conclusion that it takes an intelligent
of a bore.
actress to feign stupidity convincingly.
Recalling the little theater lo Summit, N. J.,
we asked Miss M.les if site was a Jersey gul.
"No, Indeed; New York girl and proud of
It!" responded our vivacious subject.
"Beatrice is a sculptress," timidly ventured
New York, March 17.—The controversy beNew York. March 16.—“Roger Bloomer", the
tween the Moscow Art Tlieater and Morris Inst production of the Eniilty I’lsyers, reopened
"WAS, you mean." coireeted MNs Miles.
Cest, 4)r<iducer. has at last been settled by Inst night at the Greenwich Village Theater.
"She earned money at It before she went on
David Belasco, who was chosen as referee. The play Iiaa lieen taken over by the author
.Mr. Belasco upheld the Russians in their re- and the cast, and seveial changes have been tbe stage," added the young visitor.
“Modeling In clay teaches one patience and
fii-tl to play any house of more than l.KdO made In the show by the author.
The coraijpaclty, thereby forcing Mr. Gest to suffer n pany and the management of the Greenwich perseverance," remarked Miss Miles, "And tlien.
• loss cf $10,000.
lie had already tmoked the Village Theater are working on a coHiperatlve ti.o, beauty of foim applies to all branches of
If risiulres the same appreciation of the
Auditorium in Cliioago for four weeks for tho basis, and, with an exception or two. the OffSome day I hope to
fureigD nrtists, and when, because of its im- ca<-t is the same as that which originally technique of execution.
roense slxe, he was forced to cancel this en- played the piece,
Henry Hull is being featured model a beautiful stage character.
Just now
I am endeavoring to tone down Etta—tone
gngement there In favor of the Great Northern in the leading role.
down the < omedy—nut to make her out of pro¬
Theater It stiil left him responsible for the
portion to the rest of the picture by ovorplsylng
tenancy of the other hou-e.
GRAND DARK ONE NIGHT
her.
She is not of much relative importance,
I'nder the new ariangementa the route cf
the Moscow players will be: The Great North(Jhi
ern on April 2 for three weeks, the Lyric in dark
riilladelpliia the following two week*, and the when
M.iJckTle In Boston, beginning May 7, for a "Two
fortnight.
Mr. Gest Is again tbe loser In the when
New England city, for he hud made arrange- jg

there
'

hare

eommcutcd.

weeks

ago under the management of Charles Miller,
,,
.
^
,
..
He in turn sold his rights to U)Ols \Ucloon.
and the show will continue playing under his
direction.
It will remain at the Forty-eighth
Street Theater for three weeks, at which time
the Equity Players will probably be ready with
a new prodnetion. "The Chastening", which
played at this house this week, will resume
matinees

must

which

was produced by the Ec|uity I’layers just b«'fore
■‘Roger Bloomer’’, returns to the Forty-eighth

playing special
treek.

MATINEE PLAYERS ORGANIZE

and from onderstody to leadlof: role for foar
bllsrful days—all In a brief space of time—
baa been the experience of Reatiice Milos, n-iw
playinc the role of the household maid, Etta,
in the Harrard prlie play, "You and I", at
the Belmont Theater, New York.
And she's
been on the stage only Qre exciting months.

next

was
in" moved out and
T" was on its way
The first named ,.lsy
le-nlgbt stand, after
ure in the venerable

know.”
But to our mind Etta, as delineated by Miss
*"

outstanding

brown

elements of
■•'e those

“»•
“"I
intelligent gray
"nd
hair la going to model a BKAL

(Oontlnned on page 111)
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LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
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Number of coniecutivo performances up to ani Including Saturday, March

IN NEW YORK

ROUND THE RIALTO

T

1:.\I FIC is not yet blocked on the
lialto by the lads, but more of
them are turning out every day.
: : ; : A little touch of spring weather
and they will be out in force. ; : ; :
Tom met Gene Buck the other day an 1
he was fail of the entertainment he is
preparing for the Lambs. : ; : ; It w li
be a St. Tatrlck’s Day affair and Gene
got out a vivid green announcement
for it. : : : : Mrs. Buck’s boy Gene
promises a great show on this occa¬
sion. : : : : 'Ve he.ir that two sisters
of Jascha Heifetz will be seen in "Jack
and Jill". : : : : If they are as good
actres.ses as their brother is a fiddler
there will be two more stars in the
Heifetz family. : : : : We have receive l
a communication from Lowell Sherman.
: : : : Lowell says he is “grateful to
those of the critics who did him the
honor to compare him with Mr. Mans¬
field, but considers the allusion unfair
to Mr. Mansfield, who is in no position
to defend himself.” : : ; : Tom sus¬
pects that Lowell’s Boswell, Sam Hoffenstein, had something to do with
that. : : : : Sam is the arch cutup of
all the local managerial historians.
: : : : Tom met Kelcey Adams at a
special matinee of “King Lear" and
asked him who was putting the show
oa : : : : “I think Hepner’s behind
it," replied Kelcey. : : : : The which
fills most of the requirements of a
nifty answer. : : : : George Rockwell,
of Rockwell and Fox, came in while
we were out to lunch and left a card
stating that he was with R I* Polk &
Co. : : : : It is all very mysterious
to us and we don’t know whether
George is playing a Joke on us or noL

The.. .TimesSquare .... o,"
r-"r,
.. .Bramhall..Feh
Guilty One. The .Pauline Frederick .Selwyn .Mar
(•ivp Rnil TiVif* ...
I
■ ■—
.40th Street
Inn*
God of Vengeanre, The.Rudolph SrhiIdk’ra’u’t Apoim... .. ....nee
Mall nod Farewell.Florenre Iteed _Moroaco.ivh
llum(>re«|ue.Laurette Taylor-Vanderbilt.Vel,
Ire Bound.
in
,
• V.. ..Feb
•It , Is
i' the
t**' IjIw
1-^’^ ...Nora Bayes.
Kiki
^1*^* .
..I.enore Clrlc.Belaico.jc-Qv.
King la-ar . (spec, mat)
.Earl Carroll ....tjaV
Last Warning. Th-..Kl.iw .01
Laughing I.ady, The .EMi"l Barrymore... Longacre.p,.,,
Love Child, The.—. .George M. Cohan.
Love Habit. The .. .BiJ«u .Mar".
Love S-t, The .. .Pun'h & Judy ...Mir
I.oyaltiea
.. .Gaiety.S^p'
Marih Hares .(spec, mat.) .Little .IPir
Mary The Id...39th Street.Feb."
M.i'ked Woman, Tlie.Helen MaeKellar. ..Eltinge.Pec’
•.Merrhant of Venice, The . ..I'a'id Warfield.Lyceum.ppc'.
Merton of the Moviei...Cort .\ot
t.'ll<ter Maletesta
. ....Princesa. Fob
Morphia
.(spec, mats).Eltinge.M,,r_
Moscow .\rt Theater.. .Jolson
.T.n ’
0 d Soak, The...Plymouth.A,,,P.isteur
.Henry Miller .Empire .vtar
tl’eer Gynt ...Garrlc)c.Feb
Polly Preferred...Little.fan.
B.sin .Jeanne EageU.Mssine Elliott's.. Knr.
•Rita Coventry .
—.Bijou.F-h.
•••Roger I}lo<jmer
.— ' ■
.Equity 4Sth St...Mar.
•R C. R .. .Frazee.Oct.
Pom.'O A Jul.et.Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.Jan
•Rose Briar .Billie Burke.Emn re.....Pec.
School for Scandal, The ..... .National .Mar.
Secrets ..
. .Margaret Lawrence.Fulton.Dec.
Seventh Heaven.. .Booth .Oct.
Silent Assertion. The ..
.Bramhall .Mar.
So Th's Is London ....
• .Hudson.Aug.
Sporting Thing To Do, The..-—.RItx.Feh.
WhI'perIng Wires.
■ .Broadhorst..Aug.
ttWhe Not ...National.Poo.
Ton and I.. .Belmont.peb.

McDonnell,

Gilbert

Emery

e^lyl : : : : TOM PEPPER.

M.12t
.
4.,7’
so ”
" 41
14.ll";
1.1.!!’.!! ."i
I!)’!!!!! _
27.i].i.20t
12..’ ..." 1
!i'..•’>0
22.!l<i1
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26.24
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19.24
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9.182
24.6.1
2.I.89
12. 2
25.. 99
30.172
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19.33
7.261
og.99
19.32

Edear Selwyn made his vacation at Palm
Reach a fruitful one. for be completed the
plot for a new serious drama, and he ts work¬
ing on it now that be Is back in New York.

IN CHICAGO

Last

Warning.

The.

Rear Car, The..
Twist. The. . . ..
Two Fellows and a Girl.
•Moved

, .Wm
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COMING TO BROADWAY

Galina Kopemak. who appeared in New
York last season in "Montmartre”, has been
engaged by Louis H. Kaplan for the cast of
’ The Wasp", which opens at the Morooco
Theater, New York, March 26.
Lee Simonson and Robert Edmond Jones
have Joined the faculty of the Master Insti¬
tute of United Art, where they will instruct
the youngsters in the most advanced theories
of stage setting and lighting.
“The Crash” is the title of a new melo¬
drama by Lincoln J. Carter and Ralph T.
Kettering.
It will be sponsored by the Na¬
tional Producing Co., and will be done this
fall in Chicago.
William Betts, now with “Polly Preferred”
at the Little Theater. New York, will cele¬
brate his fifty-fourth anniversary as an actor
next month.
He bts been with Comstock and
Gest, bis present managers, for nine years.
The grsdaatlon exercises of the American
A-ademy of Dramatic Arts will be held In
the Lyceum Theater, New York, on March 19.
Addresses will be delivered by Louise Closser
Hale, Jacinto Besavente,
Augustus
Thomas
and Joseph Schlidkrant.
Lenore Ulrich will close her mn In “Ktkl”
some time In May and will leave for Los
Angeles. Where she will star
tor
Warner
Brothers in •’Tiger Rose”, under the super¬
vision of David Belasco.
•’Klkl’^ will be re¬
sumed again in the fall.
Isidore
Solotarefsky,
well-known
Yiddish
playwright, completed prepsratlons flor hit
fifty-year Jubilee at the Second Avenue The¬
ater. New York, to take place April 4. Lead¬
ing Y'iddish actors will present a series Of
three-minute sketches
Mr. Salotarefsky In¬
tends to quit the Yiddish theater to became
connected with film interests in Los Angeles.

_

17.—So far there are five
next week, not counting
is well within the pos¬
at this late date there

will be one or two more.
The Theater Guild will atage its new prodiirtion of "The Adding Machine” on Monday
night at the Garrick The.ttcr.
This pUy la
said to be one in the expre*sionl»tlc manner
by Elmer Ri<e and calls for quite a lengthy
cast.
Dudley Dtrgea. Helen Westley, Mar¬
garet Wyrherly and Edgar Stehll ara among

! : : : The players mentioned as being those in the company.
On Monday also "The Love Set", a play by
determined to try the experiment are:
and Whitford Kane. : : : : A few mare
were lntercstt*d at first, but when they
heard th.it half .a year w;i3 to be spent
in rehearsal they took a “runout
powder’’ on the scheme. : : : : We
don t know that we blame them. : ; : :
Tom met Lucie Sayler. : : : : Sho
fold him that husb.-ind Oliver was out
in Chicago blazing the trail for the
Moscow Art The.ater’s coming engage¬
ment in that city. : : : : If he repeats
the spect.icular stuff he put over in
N'ew York he will go down in the his¬
tory of press-ngontry as one of the real
n^roes. : : : ; Tom met Alexander
Woollcott. : : : : Alex tells him th.it
be Is now the proud possessor of a
New York house. : : : : He bought an
old residence on West Forty-sevcntl*
street ;iiid has had It reconstructed in¬
to a very handsome dwelling. : : : :
''e felt the end I'f the column ap¬
proaching and a well-turned precept
sbould finish the Job. : ; : : Well!
t t : : Do your Christmas shopping

“The Silent Assertion”, a play in four acts
by ILitler Davenport, will be produced at the
Bramhall Playhoube, New York, on March 21.
succeeding "The Fool’s Revenge”.

Clalre-Bruce McRae. Powers. a.. Peb. 18... .. 36
.. 77
•Cat and Canary, The.
First Year, I’he.

the
of

Thev really teach actlt.g at the School of
the
Theater, ."71
Ijexington
avenue. New
York; this despite the fact that the art can¬
not lie taught.

•rio-ed March 10
tTitle changed to “Papa Joe”.
tMoved to Shuhert Theater March 12.
••f’losed March 17.
ttMoved to Ei'iity 4Sih Street Theater March 19
'••Closed March 10; reopened March 13 at Greenwich Village Theater.

: : : : Then the inv'estigation started
New York. March
and business took a leap, but now it
openings announced
seems that the play will have to move the circus, but it
at the end of its rental period anyhow. sibilities that even
: : : : Again proving that “The best
laid plans,” etc. ; : : : Tom is told that
some American players are going to
take a leaf from the book of the Mos¬
cow Art Theater and rehearse “The
Cricket on the Hearth” for a six
months’ period before presenting it.

Be.lfleid Clarke plays the father in
Greenwich Village Theater
presentation
“Roger Bloomer”.

The latest additions to Brady’s pfoductlon
of •’The Enchanted Cottage" are CRara Blandlck and Ethel Wright.’

Atfp s IrUh Hofet.... ■
.Renuhlli*
\Tow
Addinj- .Maehtnc, The .... .n.,?rk-k
....".".’.’.’.’Mar
Anj-tliinz .Might Ilappen...Comedy.Feb’
Itarnum Was Itight ...Frazee . Mar
M
The
...Eijuity 48th St....Feb’
Cnniedian. The .. .Lyceum .Mar

: : : : Will he please explain? : : : :
Tom bears that a certain show which
has attracted the attention of the
authorities by reason of its alleged im¬
morality started the trouble itself for
advertising puriioses. : : : ; A circum¬
stantial account was given him as to
the attraction paying four weeks’ rent
at 14.000 per for the theater and play¬
ing for a fortnight to bad business.

Kathlene

17.

DRAMATIC NOTES

Thomas Louden, will be seen .it the Punch
and Judy Theater.
The cast will be headed
by Gavin Muir.
On Tuesd.iy nieht Paulina Frederick will
open in "The Guilty One" at the Selwyn The¬
ater.
This drama h.ts been played by Miss
Frederick for the better part of the reason
on the road, from whence ctime conflicting re¬
ports of It.
It is the work of Miehsel aiorton and Peter TrtH.
In support of the star
are Charles Waldron. Charles Da’ton. Henry
Warwlek, N-cl I.e«lle, Ethel Intropidl and
Florence Edney.
This appearance of Pauline
Frederick’s will be the first she has made in
New

Y'ork

for several years.

Butler Iiavenport will present "The Silent
Assertion", a play from his own pen, at his
own theater. The Br.imhall Playhouse. Lately
this theater has taken the name of "The Free
Thenter". thru Mr. Davenport’s experiment of
presenting plays to his audience frv'e of ail
charge for admission.
The opening of Mr.
DaventH'rfs
new
play
is
scheduled
for

Mack Hilliard's production of "The House"
is now known as "Within Four Walls” and
the piece is "Jack and Jill” and It is an i’'>ll open in Springfield, Mass . April 2, with
adaptation of a play by Frederick Isbam by a cast
comprising
Ann Morrison. Leonard
Otto Harbacb.
The music is by Augustus Doyle, Florenre Johns, Sherman Wade, John
Barratt.
In the company wilt be seen Ann Keefe, Walter Lawrence. Eugene MacGregor,
Pennington. Georgia 0 Ramey. Clifton Webb, 3'lolet Dunn. Eleanor Masters. Marie Berno
L»’nnox Pawle, Virginia O’Bilen, Donald Mac- and Clay Carrol.
This comedy drama was
D nald and others.
That completes the first- written by Glen MacDonougb.
nighters’ schedule for the week
—-To make way for the incoming attractions
Mary Young and John Craig will play a
there will be several closings
These include ■<'^De from "The Taming of the Shrew ’ at
"Suo Showers", which folds its tent at the
Forty-fourth Street Theater. New York,
Astor,
thus
allowing "Lidy Butterfly’’ to April !.• Peggy Wood. Ernest Glendinoiog.
move in from the Globe and in turn to make
^eene nnd Polly Damrosch will also be
room at
that
house- for "Jack and Jill".
*he bill.
The occasion will be a benefit for
•’Dagmar” closes at the Selwyn and "The ‘'“e American Field Si-rvice Fellowships, which
Chastening" closes
at
the
Equity Fortyscholarships for Americans in French
eighth Street Theater to allow "Why Not"
to Pl.vy a return engagement there
"Roger

universities.

• T
^
eighth Street Theater,
_i„i. v-io.™..
wlch Milage Theater
®

rvlng on and still doing a whole lot of work
•
“
badly needs doing
The average |)erson
.
. .v, , .t.. .i,.—
k.
<jofi not think that there can he any auco

CHILDREN
STAGE CHILDREN

Some time during next week, probahly on
Thiir-day niglif. John Murray .Anderson will
t>I>eu a new musleal remedy at the Glol)e The¬
ater. This show Is Mr. Anderson’s first mana¬
gerial venture, he having only st.vged shows
for other people in tbs past.
The nams of

WILL
WILL

MERTON

work left to do. but that only proves that the
average person does not know anytliing about
There is still an insistent and lively de-

New
York.
M.rcT^.-‘’Merton of
the
4.
KKv .
Movies’* is to be presented by a cast comwtj
w
#
t
t
* ^
po^ed of children who are pn>fe»sionaI actors
and actresses, for the purpose of raising

entertainment from the hospitals
•“ entertainer flnds the modest
*
iu«u.
,
stipend received for an afterDoon e work yerji

money for the building fund of the Professional Children’s School at No. 312 West Seventy.second street.
George C. Tyler
and
Hugh Ford
have
agreed to lurmlt the children (he use of the

jtpgin.vld Goode. Merle Maddern and E. J.
Ran,ntlne have been added to the cast ot
"Sandro B.ittlcelli’’. opening at the Province-

play and John 0>rt has offered his theater.
The cast has started rehearsals under the dlnotion of Albert Cowlea. etage director of
the play, with Billy Janney, a member of
the

Wetlnesday night.

reopened at the Green1..,
last Thursday night.
«

regular

production,

playing

Merton.

Richard Bennett is convalescing at the Manh.ittan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital. New
York.
He underwent an operation for the re¬
moval of his tonsils, the operation being per¬
formed by

WorldRadioHistory

Dr. B. B. Farr.

acceptab e.
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MARCH 24. 1923
FORSYTH PLAYERS OFFER
“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR'
Atlanta, (la.,
March
16.—This wo-k the
Forayth IMaycra are presentinK “The Thirteenth
Chair”.
Ilclle Bennett la cart aa a medium,
and, taklns Into conaideratlon the fact that
this sort of rharactcrltatlou la entirely out of
ber line, she gives a flne performance.
The
whole trouble was that deaplte ber esrellent
makeup abe waa not convincing evi'o tho she
waa careful to portray tbe little mannerleme
(COMMCNICATIONS TO OCR ClNClNNJCn omCES)
of an old lady.
At times abe stepped out of
ber character and used her natural character¬
istic gestures which make ber so adorable In
SUMMER STOCK FOR BUTTE
UNION SQUARE PLAYERS IN
straight parts, but which were out of place aa
o
.
.....
TTT
,
...
“THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR” the old mother. Ilrr scene In the darkened
Butte, Mont., March 1..—J. M. Golden will
room was well carried out. John LItel gives a
open a stock comp.iny In tbe Empress Theater
Monday night, March HI, with the fulowlug
Pittsfield,
Mass.,
Mar<h 16—The
t'nion good picture of tbe detective, Tim Donahue.
The
two lovers were pleasingly portrayed by
cast:
Mary
Newton, leading lady; Dtirothy S'quare Players are this week presenting '"Ihe
Mitchell,
second business; Doris Golden, In- House Next Door". We do not rememtier that Elinor Mct'une and Rankin Man>'field. Alice Baker
genup;
Alliert
Patterson, le.nding man; Val this piece had any extended run in New York won new distinction a* the mother, Mrs. Crosby,
Howland, stage director and second business; Pity.
Matinees are given Tuesday, Wednea- while Mr. Crosby was well played by Waller
Robert W. Smiley was satisfactory
Wilbur G. Mayo, juveniles; Lee O. Tyrrel. C. day. Friday and Saturday
Taking advantage Marshall.
F. Smith and J, M. Golden, characters, and of the trtunendoiis publicity at present being aa Edward Wales, even tho he was killed off
in
tbe
first
act. Gus Forbes did a praiseworthy
Charles Smith, scenic artist. The opening p’ay given to the sheik stiilT. the Players last
I’sm Br'>wnlng
will be "The Sign on the Door", featuring week gave "The Sheik's I»ve". On this piece bit as the two-faced killer.
Miss Newton in the Rambeau role.
Butte Is aNo our memory of a New York run Is very was back in tbe cast as the nervous sister and
The new second
in splendid condition, the miners having Just hazy, perhaps because it was presented In the helped along the suspense.
received a fifty cents a da.v raise, and, eon- metropolis under another name.
We think It woman, Grace Haylc, who Is replacing Kathryn
GIvney,
made
a
giKid
Impression
in a rather
sidering the fact that they have had no stock is "Burning Sands" rechrlstened, a play which
All the re¬
for over two years, the prospects are for a had a short, very short, trial for Bioadway trying and unsympathetic role.
mainder of the lengthy cast contributed materi¬
long season extending thru the summer.
favor last season.
CON,
ally in minor assignments;
even tbe few
amateurs gave evidence of careful training by
the director, Harry Andrews.
ROSALIND MAHAN
Tbe one interior contributed by Herman Wallraf was the most elaborate offered since tbe
opening nearly a year ago.
It was In perfect
taste and gave an air of quiet luxury to tbe
performance.

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS

“The Bird of Paradise” Will Be
Farewell Week Play—Open
at Dallas in May
Houston. Tex., March IR.—The Gene LewlsOlga Worth Stock Company opened tonight
with "Clarence" at the Prince Theater and
scored a big hit as well as playing to capacity
business.
The bouse is practically sold out
for the balance of the week.
Next week the
rompany will offer "Stop Thief", to be fol¬
lowed by "The Biid of Paiadi'e”, which will
be farewell week for Olga Worth, as she
will leave for a well-earned vacation, going
to New Orleans for a few days, after which
she will take the boat for Key West, Fla.,
and go up to Miami, Fla., for a week or ten
days, then on to New York, whore she will
see the shows and get her wardrobe for the
Dallas engagement which will open early in
May. Miss Worth will be away for six weeks,
which will be the first vacation she has had in
seven years.
At the close of the engagement
here Mr. Lewis will t.ike a re«t at Mineral
Wells, Tex.
Pauline LeRoy and Haxel Beau
ing will go to Chicago and Miss Ia‘Boy will
aKo sp«-nd a week in New York. Joining Miss
Worth tliere, and they will make the trip back
to Dallas by boat to Galveston.
Miss Billie
Ling will spend her time at her home in
Yevarkana, Tex.; Mr. Remington will go to
Ohio; Mr. Ryder will go East; Edwaid Beach
will take a trip to Kansas; Harry Hoxworth
will go to his home jn Ft. Worth; Chas. Lam
mers will take a trip to bis old home in Cin¬
cinnati (while there be will call on The Bill¬
board); Mortiner Weldon says Dallas Is good
enough for him so be will spend his time there,
and Ewing Cherry and bis mother will go to
Kansas City, while Dave Heilman and Sam
BuIIman will go to Dallas to get Cycle Park
ready for the opening, as many improvements
will be made before that time.

Next week the anniversary program will be
"What's Your Husband Doing I"
Miss Bennett had a fine starring vehicle last
week in "The Goldfish", and she made tbe
most of her opportunity, showing tbe gradual
transition of manners, dre-s and mode of lov¬
ing. from tbe little bargain basement girl, full
of the Joy of living, to the bored society matron
of Park avenue.
Following in ber wake, but
never able to catch up, was Kathryn GIvney
as Amelia.
LItel played the first husband and
Incldtntally the last with a sincerity that was
appealing, and matched Miss Brnn> tt's abandon
ill the first art with all the crude mannerisms
of bis cabaret atmosphere, and later be was
the suece-sful business man.
The second husband. Hetman, was played by
Robi rt W. Bmiley, and the third by Walter
Marshall. Both acquitted themselves admirably.
Gus Forbes, who excels in character, waa a
dIstIngnished-K'okIng Count
and oarilcd his
manner perfectly.
Another bit of character
nork which deserves espi rial
mention was
Rankin Mansfield, g« the Duke of Middlesex.
•Vllce Baker was the colored maid, not as r«nvincing as some other ebaracterlxstlons she has
played lately. Elinor McCiine, Gladys Reid and
Stuart
Beebe gave adequate support.
The
'cenic embellishments were striking and In per¬
fect taste for each section of New York.

STRONG OPPOSITION DOES
NOT HURT STOCK BUSINESS

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS
Dcs Moines, la., March 17.—Lenita
Lane,
new leading lady of the Princess Players, suc¬
ceeding Jean Oliver, scored a real hit in her
role of Miss Iiurant, in
"Sick
Abed",
In
which she oiiened here last week.
Maurice Franklin, second man, succeeding
Russell .sage, and Kernan Cripps. on his third
week as leading man, also were warmly re¬
ceived
Other members of the princess Players were
cast In the fane comedy as follows:
Pat, the
Janitor, William Hull; Rajl, Jay's valet, Vlneent Uenni«; Mrs. Weems.
Mary Lase; Mr.
Wf-ems. Jat's guardian. Arthur Buelianan; Mr
Chalmers. Weem' attorney, George Westlake;
Dr. Fleiner and Dr. Widner. two quarks, ft.
Mitchell and Dick Elliott; SIlss Hepworth, tli
night nurse. Helen Travers; Dr. Macklyn. a
L». ■ ciallst, Maurice Franklin.
■ Dick Elliott, popular
comedian,
who
re
rturned to the east after a ten-day attack of
grippe, rerelved an ovation.
Despite strong op[>osltion in "Shuffle Along"
at the Iowa, and Eddie Leonard, as headliner
at tbe Orpheum. "Riek Abed" played to good
business for the usual ten performances.

ANCEL ROAD PRODUCTION
TO ACCOMMODATE STOCK CO.
V.'ashington. D C.. March 16.—"Tbe Mean¬
.Man in the World" was given Its local
premiere Sunday night by the President Play• IH and serv'd to intpiduce the new leading
man. George Barnes, with Wanda Lyon play¬
ing op;ios|te him and supiorled by Harry
.■sbutan. Anne rhJtherland. Miss Lee
Patrick,
Bols-rt I.rwe. John Carmody, Guy D'Ennery,
George Rwi-et. Rita Coakley, Sam Spedden and
others
Harry Manners staged tbe prodiictioo.
It was originally planned to present the play
at another '.oral theater this week hy the
tbo. M. Oiili in r ad company, but it Is said
thru arrangemei.ta made uy Messrs. Smith and
Iiu^y with Mr. Cohan in New York recently
Washington was eliminated from the r.ad tour
of the ptsjductioo to avoid conflict with the
stock production.
est

Leading woman in a xtock company being orgttuizod for a summer aeaton in her home In
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, hy her husband, A. R. A. Barrett. They racently closed a reper¬
toire tour In tbe Middle Wext.

SHEIK'S LOVE" IS BIG
HIT IN SAN ANTONIO
San Antonio, Tex., Jl.irch 17.—Wilson ColIIsod'b new play, “The Sheik's Love", was the
attraction at the Royal this week.
It It a
great favorite with the women and the three
fuitinee pcrformaines wire sold out le-fore the
play opened.
Ja< k Edwards g t in bis best
work of tbe se.ison as tbe White Sheik, and
Edna Park built up a rat: er weak part as
Lady Alicia Into one well worth while.
"The Sheik'a Love” it not a great play by
any meant, altbo it Is enuy.ible eute-tjiniueiit
and takes a real cast of f tors to put it over
As a box-office attraction there is no question
hut that It holds place in the front rank, for
it has l>een etjualed here only hy "Welionie,
Stranger”, which grossed ebme to $7 0i)0 on
the week
The mo«t remarkable part of "The
fiheik't Ia>ve" Is that it did aueb big huilnesa
during Lent, and then some big op|sisition was
run into with sneh goal pictures as Lmurtaa
Fsirli.inka in "It >hin H'smI ’ and other big
features elsewhere
There seems to te- no limit
to the busines* that the Edna Park Players can
do here, for at tbe pre«ent time only the seat¬
ing capacity of tb« Royal keeps them away.

Have yon looked thru the Letter liMf
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Walter S. Baldwin was in New Orleans last
week to look over the personnel of the Saenger
Players.
He expressed himself well satisfied
with the work done hy loee Serrett, who ba«
been
directing
the
productions during
hi*
absence.
Mr. Baldwin returned to Atlanta
March 17. Julian Noa, who succeeds Guy Hit
ner, who has left for the East, at one tlnuwaa leading man for
Poll
at
Bridgeport
Waterbury and New Haven, Conn., and four
consecutive years at tbe Academy of Music
New York, for William Fox
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STOCK CHATTER
r^»«, .1. I.trarapr* ha* returned to the I,ewl«Vtvrth fon!r»'iy a* •*'<“ Tftnf* Tbeiter, IIouHton,
Tci.
Fin* Karl Andrew* Is In her fourth Reason
with the IVrininent IMayer*. Winulixi:, Tan.
>11** Andrew* hn* tnide manj friends with
her ereellent work.
Mllian 5»tuart la on her twenty-flrat week
nil), the llroadway riayera, in the Warrlnaton
Thester. Oak Park, III.. plajinR aerond* and
rharaeter*.
Uo-e I.':dwlp. who has been IradInK woman
with the Crand IMayer* in OsTenport. la., tliia
«et»on. returned to her home In New York
after rloolnp there.
H rder A Hall are about to open a *totk
fomi'in.r in Wheellnf. W. Va.
They are the
promoter* of the Trent I'layera, Trenton. N.
J.- »to<'k rnnipHnle* in llariii-burK and .\ltoona.
I'a' . in addition to a trarellni; cast which plays
week itand*.
John Hall, who has been playing chararter
role* with the tlordinier Player* at W.iterloo,
Ii . rlo*ed with that company Mur<h 10, when
it ended I.t rpring season there, and ha* been
erciKed to ofien with the Robert Keith Player*
April 8 at the Majestle Theater, Cedar Ra[i:d*,
I*.
The final performance in New Orleans. I.a ,
of the Jewish Plaiert
was
given
In
the
Athenaeum Sunday night, March 11, it being
a Jewlfh operatic production.
Among the star
iJaver* were Madame Rertha Kerisberg, Sykrla
Toirkin*. Maiirb e Conrad. Powell Pvmond. Sas¬
ha Ooerevltih and a chorus of trained Toice*.
Leona Power*. leading woman of the Ssenger
Players. N>w Or'ean*. celebrated her steenth
Mribdar Mar. h 13 at her *:>arlment« in the
.St. Charles Hotil.
Many and beautiful were
the pre«ent* anj remembrances received.
It 1*
not In the province of the paper to state tho
litt'e lady's eiact age, but at any rate iho
dors not look it.
Edward
Waldmann,
Shakespearean
actor.
Is appearing at the Van Curler Theater, Scheaertady, N. Y., this week a* stork star, sup¬
ported by the llruadway players in a special
production of
Sfhat.e»peare'*
•'Menhant
of
Venire".
Mr. Wtldniann plays Sliyloi k and
directs the company in this play.
II * last
New York engagement was at the Longarro
Theater last *e..v>n with his own company la
a series of special Shakespearean matinees.
Rumor from a trii-dworthy aourre along the
Rialto has it that Khoa IHieley, leading woman
with the Majestic Pl*y« rs In
N. Y., last
sessoD, will ali.indon her part In "S • This Is
I. onJon" at the Hudson Theater, New Vork,
for a role In domesticity with a life contract.
The lucky man Is
M Plyer, a woolen merrhsttt, who first met Miss Diveley uliout two
nionlbs ago
It wj* a case of lore at first
sight. So the story g<ves.
The d.ile of the
wedding has not yet turn made known.

BUCK AND WING DANCING BY MAIL
TWO-MLVUTE

ROUTINE.

INCLUDING

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA,

of the CaMsge palrh", iires.-nted the week of
Vlsrch 4, wa* j„.t a f. w dollars behind th*
record set by the former play.
There it proliably no other actress in stock
who spends more money for wardnibe during
the season than Lillian Desmnnde,
leading
lady with the Strand Player* In Newark. N.
J. Ml»t IVsnionde dug deep Into her wardrobe
reserve fund for a gorgeous dress wlilch she
wore list week In "I'p the Lsdder".
Tho
lofil critles referred to the dress worn by
Ml** Iie-ni..nde in rhe role of Jane Smith as
a Work of art, and the Strand audience fairly
f»*ped when she appeared in It.
Word reached H|>okane. Wath.. that Albert
van Antwerp. Juvenile lead with the New
Amerlrsn stock Company there last fall, bad
rontracled to carry the leading role In "The
■real W bite Silence", a picture to be made In
Alaska tbia summer.
Van Antwerp drew the
Pf *e notices from the papers during the Americsn s engigoment last fall and created a large
tollowing In that city. In a letter to the Rill

WIIOOIiwiluah:mICK
■ ■CKETi
^

V.

TWO COLOR

^OBT SMITH,ARK.

pupil OF JACK BLUE

2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS..CINCINNATI. OHIO.
board correspomli'nt at S|>okane, written from
Ills home In San Franciseu, Vtin .Intwerp stated
he was letving Seattle for Alaska with twentysi* other members of the Alaska Motion Pieture
Company. William H. Dills, stage manager for
the Woodward Players at Spokane last year,
has a character role in the picture.
Sam Ranks, the circus agent, contributes
programs of ".'Cmllln’ Tliroush", "Up in MabeP*
Room" and "Three Wise Fools", ns presented
by the Chicago Slock Company, which Mr.
R.inks fays I* above par.
In the company's
production
of "Up In Mabel’s
Room” Mr.
Ranka credits Freddie Reaudoln, playing the
role of Corliss, with being a comedian of
Rroadway caliber, and refers to Jean White,
a* Kathleen Dungannon, In the production of
"Smilin’ Through", as an exceedingly clever
leading woman.
Stoke* McCune. technical director with the
Hartman Theater Corapany last summer. Is
now stage direetor for Il.irold Holstein In To¬
ledo. O.
Ills first production In Toledo was
"Very Good, Eddie", th» week of March 5, the
performances receiving excellent notices from
the critics.
I,a>t wei k "East Is West" was
the offering.
,\crordlng to The Ohio State
Journal, Coliimbu*. Mr. McCune was very suc¬
cessful in hi* work there with the Hartman
Slock Company and showed hlm«elf to be
a master of stage technique a* well as artistic
production.
An old-fashioned get-together party of the
inembera of the stock company, the orchestra
and stage crew was the big added attraction at
the Orpbeum Theater, Reading, P*., Saturday
night, March 3, after the last pe.'formance.
The spacious Green Room of the theater was
hardly large enough to handle the crowd. The
bin<iuet. sut>ervlsed by Prof. Goo. Flatt. the
Jazxy clarinet player of the Orphetim orebestra,
was a surprise to all and very little was left
by the time lights were put out in the v ee
small hours of Funda.v morning.
George had
evidently handled this sort of affair before.
The meirbers of tbe stock yoted it a grand
affair. It was a surprise to them, not a W"rd
having been said until
tbe
final
curtain
d'«cended
Prof. Dave Rrodsteln’a Orpbeum
orchestra supplied a program of dance and con¬
cert music.
The success of this fir«t gettogether party is but the forerunner of others
to c- me. Tbe stov'k company continues to psek
them In notwithstanding the Lenten perloil.
The members have liecome great favorites.

GRAND PLAYERS CLOSE
RUN IN SALINA, KAN.

nira,

George Is.nahue. who assumed the manage■ent of the Sherman Stock Company In Kvanavllle. Ind.. Pebruary 11, reports that thi- compsny broke all houtc records In Evansville w|lk
Avery Uopwood's "Why Men Leave Horae",
the Week of February 2.',. having done tha
largest bnslness for the company since its two
yeirs' engsgement In Evanivllle
"Mrs. WIgg*

MUSIC. $3 00

The Grand Players, pl.aylng an Indefinite en¬
gagement at the Grand Theater, Sallna. Kan.,
closed a seven week*’ engagement March 10.
It w*« a sfTvnuou* engagement for the member*
of the house crew and company personnel, it
Iwing understootl that It wa* .an uphill propositlon In a town the size of Sallna. Every effo't
wa* msde ard It wa* the general oplnl n of
nil concerned that nothing wa* left undone to
nnke the engagement successful. Tbe company
personnel
Included
Myrtle
Rigden,
Loralne
ramph»dl. Mamie Sheridan Wolford, C. O. Wes¬
ton, Kd Ru«sell. R •«c»e Patch. Rvrd Vance.
Harry riarke. Jack Dr<se..||. Nell nii’kev. Frank
Sherman and recti Rurton. 0. O. Wc<ton w.a*
director.
Raleigh M Wilson, manager of the
Grand, .*1*0 managed the ctmipany. Frank Sher¬
man la located In Sallna until the tent season
open*, hi* outfit iH'lnc storeil then>
Fd Rus¬
sell wa* made a memiver of the Sallna R P O.
D. at It* regular meeting March 0, the meeting
being attend'd tiv Mr WIl*-n. Mr. Weston anil
Fd I.. Paul, who ha* been with the Grand
Plaver* since th.' first
Mr Paul’s latest plav.
"The Phantom Trail”, bad It* premiere pro¬
duction the last half of the week, starting
3tarch S, and wa* a splendid pleasure.
Many
compliment* on the pliv declared It the heat
the Grand Piaver* had presented In tbe seven
week* with two hill* a week. The story con¬
cern* a small community In the Arkansas Ozark*
Bid has a niv-tery well sustained and a eoniedv
part that should register In the h.inds of
anyone.
Mr. Paul was present to personally
attfiervlse the staging of "The T’hantom Trail ,
The Grand Theater will ri'turn to a picture
policy and added attractions.

BROADWAY PLAYERS EXTEND
RUN IN SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Schenectady, N. Y., March 10.—News takes
precedence over criticism in the chronicling of
the Broadway Players* actiTitles tbia week.
First in Importance is the announcement of
Manager W. H. Wright that the local stock
season will be extended four week*.
Thus In¬
stead of departing for Grand Rapids, Mich., a
week from tomorrow the company will remain
until April 21.
The players will present "The Merchant of
Venice" next week, with Edward Waldmann
directing, aa well as pitying Shylock.
Thia
week "Twin Beds”, altbo seen here many timea
before, but not in stock, has proven a riot for
the masses, but a trifle boreaome for a few.
Tbe main factor in the successful presentation
of a farce Is speed and thi* the Broadway Play¬
ers give "Twin Reds'’.
Harry Hollingsworth
ond Ruth Robinson play the first couple.
Mr.
TlolliDgsworth’s role is straight and does not
call fur any great acting; Miss Robinson’s part
requires her to be very kitfe *eh.
Van Curler
audiences like them both. WlRiain Laveau baa
tlie big part of the play aa Signor Monti, a
cabaret singer, and scores emphatically. Ramon
Greenleaf is one of those slow-moving, slowthinking, apectacled creatures without which no
successful farce is complete.
The main pur¬
pose of such a character Is to make it the butt
of laughter, which Mr. Greenleaf quietly pro¬
reeds to do.
Marie Hodgkins play* the suepirinus. csptlous young wife role, and Charlotte
Wade Daniel an excitable Irish maid. Produc¬
tion. canvta, lingerie and mahogany o. k.

WILKES PLAYERS PRESENT
“THE HEIR TO THE HOORAH”
Denver, Col., March 17.—An accelerated per¬
formance of one of those comedies that might
he called Jolly, "The Heir to the Hoorah" la
the Wilkes Players' offering at the Denham
Theater. This Western funmaker In four acts
varies from the nsnal type of comedy seen at
the Denham this season, and. altho not a brandnew play, it is quite as interesting as some
of the new ones and far more so than others.
The Wilkes Players give a really splendid per¬
formance, characterized chiefly by a snap and
quickness that never abates, and the masculine
members of tbe company are happily cast in a
number of those very human and likable roles.
Gladys George appears seldom and she looks
so gorgeous that one regrets her parts are not
longer
Ivan Miller la very conrlncing as the
husband and gives one of those subdued and
tragic performances In which he Is by far the
best.
Guy Usher creates a roar of laughter
every time he appears as the uncontb brother,
while Fred Dunham as the partner Is seen In a
comedy role of the type In which the audience
particularly delights to see him.
William C.
Walsh registers well. Bon Erway, Huron Blyden ard Wesley Givens provide merriment as
the Western friends.
Howanl Russell is the
suave villain.
The new Ingentie, Kathleen
Wallace, makes her debut as a somewhat fiery
miss and proves satisfaetory. Dora Clement Is
nt ber best, and Claire Slnelalr gives a very
vigorous performance as the Irate mother. The
entire cast appeared to advantage and Included
r. C. Carol*. Mildred Fitzgerald, George Cleve¬
land and SI Condit.

ROBT. McLaughlin casting
Cleveland. O.. March 17-Frank
MeGlyntt,
who played the name part In ".Abraham Lin¬
coln". has been engaged by Robert Mcljtughtin for an Important role In Booth Tarklngton's "Bristol Glass".
Mr. McLaughlin ap¬
pears to he going at the Job of casting with
both hands.
In addition to Mr. McGlynn. a
well-known name in the theater, he has ob¬
tained the services of John Flood, a flrst-ciasa
actor, and John Ransome. for years the come¬
dian of "The Prince of Pllsen''.
He will
play the role that George Fox made famous
last summer.
MrIjinghlln vrill be in New York for a month
or *0 completing preparation* for hla produc¬
tion of "Bristol Glass" and Incidentally pick¬
ing up recruits for his summer repertory aeason which begins at the Ohio on May 7.

DENY STOCK CLOSING

PICKERT COMPANY MOVES
TO NEW STOCK LOCATION

narrlshurg. Pn.. March 17.—The Orpbeum
Player* closed another sucoessfiil week at the
Drpheiim The.iter here tonight. On Monday the
company will open the ninth week of It* local
run. the offering being "The Eternal Mag¬
dalene".
Tlie production, which played to
crowded bouses tliruoiit the week, which closed
tonight, was "Parlor,
Ib'dronm and Bath".
Managers Harder and Hall deny the report In
the March 10 Issue of The RllINvard that the
company had closed here
They say business I*
very go.sl and that the comp.any will continue
Ita engagement here Into the summer If the
same business continues.

Wilmington. N. O.. March 18.—The Plekert
Stock Company closed here Saturday night
and has left for Lyncbbnrg, 'Vt., to open an
Indefinite engagement at the Trenton Thea¬
ter tomorrow night
The opening play will
be "It's a Roy", to be followed by other late
stock
icleases
Lillian Pickert and Ralph
Chamfvrs are iKipiiIar there, having played
tn 1... nehbiirg last season.
The company broke
all records for a continiions run here and ex¬
pects to return Liter.
.Arrangements are be¬
ing mode for a new airdome theater at Dan¬
ville, Va., for the summer, and a second com¬
pany will possibly be put out a little later.
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GALES OF LAUGHTER AT
KEENEY’S BAY RIDGE
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 10.—Tbe audience at
Keeney’s Bay Ridge Theater is rocking and
roaring with laughter over "The Hottentot '.
You see the Keeney Players do something melo¬
dramatic and you declare suspense Is their
forte. Then they play comedy and you aekwwiedge that they can tie your emotions up in
a knot. Then comes something as gayly humor
oua and full of smart hokum as "The Ilottcntof’ and you declare that life is a glorious
holiday after ail.
Mr. Raleigh, wh) was de¬
lightfully hasbful over the new hahy in "It s
a Roy", sternly self-absorbed in "The Brat",
now is laughably human in "The Hottentot".
Mr. Farrell makes an exrellent teammate as
Swift, the butler.
Gay and irresponsible Carol
Chadwick Is played Irresistibly by Miss Flood.
Slie will be reinemhered for weeks to come by
the way she reads the line. "Oh. he’s my
husband." Miss Hawkins plays a pictorial role
and plays it well.
Miss Walker adds the
heart note that makes us realize that tlie non¬
sense was worth while after all
Mr. Craney
always gives distinction to any part he plays.
Mr. Regali’s enjoyment of his roles carries
across tbe footlights into friendliness, and Mr.
Bell is a youthful contrast.
We are glad to see that Mr. TT.arford in no
way sacrifices his usual suavity and pedish of
production in tuning for this merry key.
We
have come to take the beauty of his productions
as our right, but even so the audience burst
Into applause over the exterior of the last act.
Its gayety and smartness furnish a running
start for the rare scene, which was timed to
a T.
It la too bad that it comes during Lent
because some people will have to miss the fun.

PAULINE S.

BLOOK.

“THE MAN WHO CAME BACK”
IS CARROLL PLAYERS’ BEST
Halifax, N. 9.. March 15.—“The Man Who
Came Back”, last week's vehicle for the Carroll Players at tbe Majestic, surpassed all
previous
efforts
of this company.
Arthur
Burn*
supplied
four
wonderful sets;
tbe
bizarre gorgeonsness of tbe cafe scene
and
tbe tropical beauty of tbe Honolulu setting
were both striking pictures that will lone
be remembered.
The full strength of the
company was required and each did full credit
to the role In hand.
The third act was av.e
inspiring.
It was the opium den scene, and
tbe eerie lighting and monotonous raving of
the dopes were tremendously effective.
Thhouse was wrapped In that "hear-a-pln-drup"
silence one often reads about—It was a tribute
to the playing of Miss Preston and Mr. Hutchin¬
son.
These two players bad their roles com(Continued

on
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Theatrieai Supplies
/'A D C D A P'"’* Silk. Pink. Whit*. Blank
W r t ii M
or Sliver, $4 50.
r
M.rceriztd. Pink. Whit* or
W9 t
Bla.k. $1.50.
O II TO
grade, all ce'. irt SI.50
I InH I A Ml rcetirid ; Irk white, olack 2.50
I lull I Usilk FUied. pink, white, black 3.50
,OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS.
Mercerized, pink, while. b:sck .$1.50
Pure Silk, pii.k wihite bis
4.50
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Heavy
Worsted
Ti h'.j— I'lini
ffA 7C
White or B.jck
KeguUt $5 50
.PH.liJ
i* fTed Trurks. S*'een. alt color*.....$1.50
-lymmctrlctla ttocklr.g length .
5.50
Riack Wwe Walking Pumps, elk sole.1.50
I'to* .Shot* aira zht sole* . 7 Oe
t’lop Wtga. all colors ... 2.50
Negro Wiza. unllned .-.5C
.VcTTO WIts lined
i-On
Rall't .‘ilirpem. black kid
.2.50
Patent Leather Shoes for soft shoe tUnclng. 8.50
Doe blipperi Waas make, black.4.5C
ITT Add lie to each arttete for mailing.
Write for our llliutiated hale* Catalogue

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS.
Rates on Request.
WAAS & SON
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AT LIBERTY
Monte STUCKEY and

Elsie STUCKEY

Lliht
Low. Character. I Soubrette. pe-ond lliisl
Dialect COMEDIAN. Dl- I ness and
l\tJENi r>;
rector
Scripts.
A-1. I Real wardrnb- and ahllIleizht, 5-6; age, 30; I Ity. Hiight 5 ft.. *'^e
welglit. 150.
' 23; weight. 117.
Five Dorbie Specialties. 6 Sit.glei. Equity. K V
base.
Address
MONTE STUCKEY.,
Care Dyer Hotel 912 Oak St.. Kanuta City, Missouri.

STOCK PEOPLE—ONE BILL
EMPRESS THEATRE
BUTTE, MONTANA
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NEWTON-LIVINGSTON “TOM”
SHOW ENJOYS DISTINCTION

,

It took a ''Tom" show for Manager M J
Garrlty to present to the patrons of tbe Jeffer
sun Theater a complete variety of stage enterUioment before the passing of what la prubai-iy the oldest amueumt-nl bouse in Portland.
M.
Manager Garrlty oelrcird tbe Nrwtun .ud
Llvingaioi. p.-uduction at tU- barrirt heeAPer
Sune. maalerpieve tor the reaeoo tbsl in ttit
OpiOHAD II le rbe best that 1. now out. It ii
said, aiBP becaue* tni. aaoir company bold, toe
record for atteodanr, at the ibeater.
In Tbe
(OOUMtCtriCATlONS TO OUB CINCINNATI omcaB)
Portland Evening Kxprear and Advertiser Ur.
Garrlty la quoted as follows: "Tbe theater
HARRISON PLAYERS
W, I. SWAIN SHOW
would seat a little leas than 1.70U at tbat
CLOSE IN PUEBLO time and we bad over 2.800 admiaslona. I
Tbe seaaon’a opening of anything colossal In
don’t know where they came from nor bow we
abowdom la nsnally coupled with such refer¬
Tbe Barrlaon Players, Cbas. Harrison, pro- got them In.”
ences as greater, grander and more gorgeona dneer and director, brought tbelr engagement
The Portland (*ally already mentioned had
than ever, so In an attempt to define tbe open¬ at tbe Majestic in Pueblo, Col., to a close
tbe following. In part, to tay of the Newton
ing of tbe W. 1. Swain Show Company tbe Satnrday night. March 10, after a contlnuons
and Livingston Oimpany, which played at tha
writer feels as tbo be Is putting it mildly. mn of stork for twenty weeks, presenting one
Jefferson Theater two days:
Bedecked by a big top ISO ft. deep by 80 ft. bill each week.
This cnodudes tbe second
“So we bad a Tom' show last night and
wide. regnlatloD sire stage, comfortable seats, winter season for the Harrison Players in
there was a big audience to see it.
It was a
plusb cartains, electrical effects, spotlights for Pueblo, which reflecta oo amall credit npon
typical 'Tom' audience, we wuoid say
Aged
tbe artistes, three private automobiles, bor«e8.
tbe loyalty of the tbeatergoers and tbe merit
men and women were there who in tiwii yuuih
wagons, an alert crew of stage and
tent of tbe organisation.
Bigb-class royalty bills
bad abed evara over the wonderful saury and
workers, a general staff supporting an aggre¬ were presented and nicely mounted thru tbe
gation of capable and arcompllsbed band and maintenance of a special scenic studio under wept again when It was depicted apuo tba
stage.
There were middle-aged people who
orchestra musicians, actors, specialty artistes, tbe supervision of Lyle Albteta.
Tbe banner
typed, selected and encaged from ail parts of week of the season In business was attained wanted to see the piece Just once mure, and
•n for ooo bellerr the time h*8 come when
tbe U. 8. A., tbe sb'>w is indeed an Institution with one of Mr. Harrison's own plays, bis there were boys and girls who bad been told
It la necesaarr to organise the managers of the
by tbelr parents tbat it would not do i« mlts
deserving tbe distinction as the peer of tented Western
comedy drama.
"Tbe
Lone
Star
tented repertoire basiness for the good of all
Ws wouldn’t say that the cast wa. pre¬
theatricals
The initial
date
at
Piesyune, Ranch”, which exceeded all other box-office it.
concerned.” wrltea Geo. C
Roberson.
“We
sented by what one would call a Bruadway
Miss,, was indeed bigger and bettet than ever. records by over fVw
J. D Colegrove. busiorsa
bare manr things to meet in the waj of li¬
company, bnt everyone appeared to b« osnug
Despite a torrent of rain the audience sat managera of the players,
advises
they
are
censes. contracta and tther things that we can¬
a good time.
They gol a few tbrtiia .rbea
patiently thru without a bit of displeasure.
bcxiked for a abort road tour this aprtag with
not control as indisldnals, bat we can control
The list of players is at follows: Timothy tentative plana for a summer stock eugagecueot. Ellia ventured across the Ice, felt cne lump la
them If we help one another. Actors bare an
Lester, principal comedy and director; Everett The cast of tbe company will remtlu practically their throats when the blond-naired Ucu. Sva
organisation, the stage hands have one, the
Ev.ms. leading man; Bill Bennington, comedy; intact, as follows:
Adelaide Irving. Wayne paased from earth, and were angered by the
big managers bare one, the bodcarriers bare
Marks and Pblnewa gave '
Bernice Ilughes. leading lady; Dot Benninctou Oliver, Gertrude Ilarrison,
Bonnie
Rotchian, brutality of Legree.
one, FO wbj not bare one for the little mana¬
and Sydney Burton, characters; Miss B. Ben- May Lindsay, Kelley Masters. Andley Ander¬ them tbe opportunity to taugb. and tb* singing
gers, as we are termed?
We employ lots of
nincton. ingenue; Walt Barnett, heavies; .Mrs. son, Clare H-atton. Don Rlly, Carmen Frey- of the Negro Jubilee choir afforded them de¬
people and gtre longer seasons than any other
It was a plain, atmpla. eommuupuce
T. Lester, soubret;
Peggy
Bolin,
Kenneth scblag. Earl Harris Cbas. Mnlvay, Baby Marie light.
branch of show business and we bare trials
Wa.vne, John Steele and Alice Pobimtn. general
affair, as aU Tom' Uiowa arc nowadar*. out
Mulvay and Cbas. Harrison.
galore that can be bandied better by one general
business; Andrew Paoll, orchestra leader; J.
atm In evidence was tbat spark ot vttallty
body than by ourselree. Of coune, there will
Powell, hand leader, and Tirginla Carr, in FORTNER ABOUT READY
which, as we hare said, keeps the old pLay go¬
always be the saaaller things that can be
concentration, an added feature.
S. B.
FOR OPENING IN MAY ing and has caused It to be preeenieJ more
bandied only by the manager on the spot, bat
tUnee than any drama that sver ban bean srrtbthe big things need some real attention. Here
OBRECHTS ENTERTAIN CLUBS
teo.”la my suggestion.
If yon bare a better one,
“Billy” Fortner's Comedians wfll open May
let’s hare it.
1 bare anggested this idea to
During tbe week's engagement, commencing 7 under canvas and tour Southwestern Missouri, AULGER BROS. MAKING
Manrille and Sadler and they are In laror. March 12. at the Marquette Opera House. Mar¬ territory the company bas played tbe past three
FIRST TOUR IN MINNESOTA
During week of March % let ns get together and quette, Mich., of the Obreebt Stock Company, years.
Jackie Gay has been engaged to stag
see what aort of proposition would be best for the ladles' orchestra entert.iined the Rotary and with tbe band and for ingenue ports, Arcblo
The Aulger Broa.* StuL-'g Company la toorlag
tbe most people concerned
Let ns vote on a Lions' clubs at their meetings.
Peggy Watts, Hopper for heavies, and “Bobby'- Maxwell
Minnesota territory for tbe fiisi time, piaytng
place of meeting and abide by tbe majority vote Edith Ketcbem, Neil Obrecht. Sarah Obrecht, general business.
This will be Mr. Maxwell's
Tbe company la said to imrry a
as to tbe best location.
I am running an ad Jnle Obrecht, Mae Berger, John Sullivan, P. fourth season with tbe above company. Vernon wees stands.
In this issue of Tbe Billboard asking all mana¬ F. Butler. Hursel Sonbier, Robert Nelson, T, Parkburst will be back again tor trombona in slx-piece orchestra, give a good amount of olevet
vaodevllle between acta, stage th. latest piayg
gers to writs or wire their choice of location. A. Russell and W C. Workman are leading B. and 0.
Three mure vacancies to fill and
with appropriate costumes and effective wnmVon wire yonrs.
I will go anywhere the members of tbe company.
tbe company will be ready f«.r the road.
ery,
and gives its shows at pupulai pHt-es. ms
majority wants to go.
Will you? Whst bas
opening play la "Where tbe Kivci ehaonod
been done? Recently there was introduced In
Flows*’.
Tbe Star, ot Plpeetone. Miun., la
the Tessa Leglalsture a bill calling for a State
Which city the company recently piayed a
license fee of $40 per day for each show which,
weeg'a engagement, had tbe toUuwing to say
with State and county, would have been some
ot Its plays:
fee. Tbe bill was timed at certain shows, but
'The Aulger Bros.' Stork Company has been
there wss no distinction made. Harley Sadler
at the Orpbeum Theater since Monday and has
discovered tbe Joker Just in time and wired all
been doing an excellent bueines..
li la the
managers be could locate and asked each In
drat appearance of the company In Pipetarn to send wires and a protest to Austin. We
did BO. In return I received a wire from Sam
atone, and tbe anccess of its present engagement
Johnson, representative, telling me it was neces¬
trill no doubt lead to its making au annual
UniM
sary to get some help there at once. Mr. Sadler
nslt to this city in tbe future.
Local theacerwired and asked Equity to help.
It did so
goers nre loud In tbelr pralae of tbe company
CA6N WITN ORDKII—NO C. 0. D.
and sent a man. We sent Chas. Manrille and
lO.OM far tAM. M.OH lav $7.10. lO.tIO far 110.10.
and it is generally conceded tbat tbe Auigers
be la turn engaged W. T. Dunnan, of Waco,
have one of tbe stroog- st stock companlea that
Tex., to represent the dramatic shows, to whom
has ever visited Pipestone.”
we pledged ourselves to pay $500.
He went
there and presented our side of tbe case and
LAUDS WINNINGER PLAYERS
It looks as tbo we will be kept out of that
Albert Nell Olaon, of Muscatine, Ta., recently
high, prohibitive classification. If that bill had
had tbe pleasure of wltneeilng six perfiLraiaoces
passed the Texas Senate the picture managers
Ot tbe John D. Wlnnlnger Players and par¬
an over tbe country might have taken the cm
ticularly comments on tbe acting of tho cast
and started tbe ball rolling in every State. Art
of “What It Love” as follows:
yon willing to help us fight these things foi
'Tbia play is truthfully the beat of the
your own good? Ton know lots of spots that
Those datnc Rpedil-lea or dnuhllng Orchestrt given prsfersnes
Trail Drummer, with or wtUamt Drums; repertoire and drew a capacity houae.
Mr.
you cannot play on account of unfair legisla¬ doubia Blta ard Props. Stata aU you do and kmest salary first letter
Road ahow
Week stand.
Ixaia
WInninger’s acting is clean, very bumorons and
tion. So do 1.
season,
Addresa
_^ C. FONTINELLE. 3217 N. Newstead Ay*.. *t. Laula, Mittaurl.
wholesome.
He
seems
to
live
bis
part
and
“And I can name lots of them, and so can
keeps the audience shaking with laughter. The
you.
There are lots of things that come up
female lead was Hasel McNutt, a pleasing
that can be bandied by an organlzati"n that we
actress with a winning personality.
Her act¬
cannot handle as individuals. The tented repering la wonderful.
She knows bow to wear
Sj^oire 'msiness bas reached a stage where we
gowns In a very pleasing way, and her voire
more than Just a good fixer or agent ahead,
la very powerful and every word Is spoken
need * business policy, barked by capital,
A-No. 1 Agent. Strong Camat to double Violin. Leader. Saxophone, Cello or Part Barltsn. arid Clarbist.
I for tell a wonderful
^eliminating the sheister and the dirty show same double. Trombene, U and 0. Jack Campbell. 811m Chapman, Gei e Stuttaberry, Eddia Moore wire.' clearly and distinctly.
MIndta, La., all thii week; Ruaten, La., next.
futuro for her. Among the actors who deserve
and keeping our shows clean so that we can
notice are: Mra. John D. Wlnnlnger, Roy Hil¬
meet tbe small-town minister or official and
liard, Adelaide Melnotte, Otla Eaton, male lead;
tell tbe truth when we say we have a good,
Lawrence Arnaman and John D Caytor
Every¬
clean show.
I am not seeking Dotoriety, on
one played tbelr parts splendidly. I am looking
protection.
Do you want to Join us?
If to,
forward to tba arrival of tbia pieaaing com¬
get bnsy and write your friends and let’s hear
pany next sesonn. as I know only tbe beet plays
from yon quick
Stalling never won a b.ttle
Address J. B. ROTNOUR,
....
RICHiMONO, ILL.
and
tbe best actors will be with them.'*
and tbe fellow who doesn't come In now will

POAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQ.ua. DRAMATIC COMPANIES
“TOM‘SHOWS AM D TENT VAU OEVILUE

“Lei’s Organize,’’
Says Geo. Roberson

Thinks Time Has Come When
Repertoire Managers Must
Get Together

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—iH the simetwording-^ QQ 000 fOP

J.T. SHOENER

SHAMOKIN, PA.

«t-ic’so

^lO

Labtl

FONTINEILE STOCK COMPANY WANTS
GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN

WANTED QUICK

FOR THE PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERE—IMn Can,,,

FOR SALE

do so later when we show him we mean bnalness.
I have eubmltted this letter and idea
to Sadler and ManvUle, tbe only onee 1 could
reach, and they arc In accord.
What about
yon, Mr. Swalat”

LYTELL AND LLOYD GO SOUTH
Freddie L^tell and Harry S. Lloyd, after a
conple of montba apent In OineinBatL were to
leave early tbla week for Mooreavllle, N. C..

Big Dramatic TENT THEATRE
Formerly Williamson Players.

WANTED—Dramatic People for Spring and Summer.

BEACH-JONE8 PROSPERING
IN MIDDLE WEST STATES

WANTED AT ONCE FOR KILGORE’S COMEDIANS
(UNDER CANVAS) OPENING MONDAY. MARCH 2fi. NEAR ATLANTA
Lsadkir People char ctera and General piMt-ieaa Pe-pie
A-.N'o. I Hokum Comedian.
People doubling
Orcbeatra or Spcrlaitiet giT»n pre(eret.c€
Waiit A-No. I Director wl'h full line of scrlpta rew In this
terrlfory
Cm use Plano Player Violin ard DnimA
Paopic doubling Huage or Rpeclaltlet preferred
Bill Poatlgif Agent
Will buy tdaomnd I>ye Senenr net under I4x'J5 feet
Performees. aUte height,
welcbt and agti Lowest summer salary.
Ab>olu>tly ro boore.
J. 0. KILGORE, nare La Sails Hotal. Atlanta. 6a.

to join tbe Ona WllUame Stock Oo. Tba ahow la

WANTED—MUSICIAIMS

achednled to open there April 2, with rebearsala
atartlng March 36. Mr. LytaU wUl play laada
and Ur. Uopd cfeaxuetaau.

for in»e Nmi* Family Rhoie under c»nvaa making from one to foun-week star,da: Plane. VloUr. 0>met
and SaxogbooA We pay bwd ai>A truasportatlon after
trig. TbU la a aaaU ibaw aad dant pay larga
yon want 86 «aaka aul aiire irioney addree*
V.
naa a Ooak.
•VROM tPAUH. Mgr.
'a Faailly Shaw. AMahL Ohla.

e
WorldRadioHistory

It Is reported that the Beaefa-Jonea Stock
Company Is enjoying a very proaperipoa aessen
thru tbe Middle Western Rtates. Some of tbe
plays belna offered are “The Storm”, "Friday,
the 13th”, and "East la Weet”. This Is one
of the very best repertoire organixatlons on
tha road and every play la given a complete
scenic pr-ductlon.
Eloda SItxer, "The Little
Redb*ad", Is featured in the comedy leads and
la ably anpported
Tandevllle Is offered be
tween the acta, Incindinr Pietro Pastorl. ac¬
cordion plaver, and tha Four Beach Nuts, a
comedy qnartat.

MARCH 24, 1928
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I 1 MIRAfiE, tv Otott* M. P. B4lrd.
A one-tun pitjr from the PIU Pltoren.
Pttuburi. Pt. The toeot U tat In the
Hopl Indlui aounti7 of Arttone, on
tht mot al an adobe boute. (> nk. 4 w.)
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THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, tv BolUnd Budaoo,
Kont. from
from tht
th. Waatxla^
Wuhlafr
A ptr.tooimt "ia
la atTeT.
m**n tenstt
ran. Ntw
Ntw Tork.
York. (10
(10 char.l
chw.l
ton Squart Plaraa
rtia
ion.
CUV.,
UP. bp
by PlaiTt
PlwTo Lortoc.
I J THE STICK.UP.
LoytBc.
___
A finuatle eomtiV la oat aot (ram tht ProTtBOO*
(1*2)*"
toon PUrera (I
a.)

ACTABLE AND READABLE

E»h ONE-ACT PLAYS

I I SOUNDINO SRAM, tv adwanl Hale Blenladt.
'
a uaxedy la on* act. laid Ib tlia warden'a rooiB
of a prleoo
(* K. I w.l

t 1 THE 6H08T STORY, tv Booth MtfcIntton. author of ‘tsettotetn**.
A oomedp la ob# aot (or paima
of ao creu tcA (5 aa S w.)
( ] SHAM, tv YToBk O. Tnwyfclna.
A aooial tatlro la oaa aot froa the
Afto^A Orafta llitatre. DttiotL (I ■.

Each

I 1 SIX
LENT
*'£ WHO PASS WHILE TNt lentils
boil.

A nutaatte pUv la'aae Ml (Ma Iha Fonnaattta
the STEWART KIDD MODERN & UTTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet
Ttitatfo. (11 «htr.)
*
sU the requirements of the play-giYing, play-reading publie, for they read
as well as they act, and, like all good plays, they act even better. Elach play is * * *'waik«.'^'® wears a orowh. tv smart
issueo m a lorm that is entirely practical for purposes of production. At the
wa a teqiui to "six wso Paat wiuit uu Ltauit
BAHie time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance.
***** * ***“■**•*
I ] society notes, br Duffr n. wnl
Bound in art paper, each 50 cents.
* * A ooraady la one act (1*la^.
■. S v.) A
a wlttllr
ittii,
mHSSm OKmiw* a# aowoIaI AllowSaAM
«o.WSa.^
wrltteo thrust at aoelal oUmbart aad ttitlr pidiUoeampalcn.

1

CANDLESTICKS, by
. *?5I7
^
^ cottuma pity in one aot from (bo Portmia*
Thoaitt.
(J m. 1 w.)

I I THE EM/EROR iONES. ly Bnreae (YWtlH.
_ A pity m eicjit acenea from tht Prorlaotlowa
PUjart. Ntw Tok.
(Ltiia caaL)

and
aad

I J TWO ELATTERNS AND A KING, tv Akm
A^tm!ri^Sn?Jpi!lHm «M wmomn «!».• ttom
* ^
at vl^J^llew 'u oSrV
WM«t«d

( ] HEARTS TO bTENO. by H. A OrmtrtoL
^ fwitcv ip ooc ftct fFom the rimlde PUF*
tra. Whiu Plalaa, N. Y. (1 m. 1 w.)

*"
rt_, tht tetnt of whlA It laid in M Idyllic Ptnj.
yard (2 m. 3 w.. with opporttKlIy for 10 or 13
ethttt I

EVENING, by Chrlatophtr Her.w
.
.
_A romedy In ont act (Tom tht Slookbrtdxt
Playert, Ntw Tork, (1 m. 3 w.)

Iv lavtoa
Lavtoo Slaokall
I ) SCRAMBLEDI ESfiS. bv
fUllAmv.
Prtncli A Btilunj.

STEWA.RX

• *

KIDD,

REP. TITLES

Ihuls Stenger and wife closed with Sights’
Comedians In Lime Springs, la., recently, on
account of Mrs. Stenger baring taken 111 with
pneumonia and pleutity. They will be at home
In Yates City, Ill., until the tent season opens.
Bex Snelgrore. rommlastoned a llentenant
during tbe World War, and later placed on reterre, bat been assigned to General Staff Head¬
quarters of tbe 80th Dlrlsion, Sixth Army Area,
we are told.
Rex ia known as tbo moving
spirit of Bex and Ckimpany.
Cbria. Massaker, Juvenile leading man, has
been engaged by the Phelps Players for tbe
coming season, ‘t being hit fifth aeason witb
that organIzatloB.
The Phelpa Players are to
prodnre all new royalty bllla this season, with
new scenery and lighting effects required for
each prodnctloo. A larger cast will be carried

WANTED, QUICK!
Singing, Dancing Gomndlan
Tonnr QensrtI Busineaa Woman; nrost do RjwcltltlN.
Plano Plai'tr to double Band.
Wire
■lit, hclthL wtlx’uL full oarttruUra.
W. I. fiWAIN SHOW CO..
Calllaa Mlai.. Wtsk March IMt
Mandeahall. Wrok 3tth.

Better Printing Cheaper
NEW PNICE LIST READY.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00.
50 Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9
to your Indirldual

copy.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO
EttablKhed 187}.
LOGANgPORT, INDIANA._

AT LIBERTY-FOR REP. SHOW
Troml..n.
K'llibla <V)W1
it.nl , Kantaa

MAX\A/ELL PLAYS PLEASE
in* r .
Teleprapb

[ 1 THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by Sarafti *
Jotouin
Joaquin Alvaret-Qulnttm
Alvartt-Qulnltro
A poctto drama hi thret acu traaolattd bv
Samuel N. Baker. (1 m 1 w.)

Publishers and Booksellers

CAPTAIN and THE KIDS
HAPPY HOOLIGAN

NAME

CIIMCItMMATI, U. S. A.

A HOT OLD TIME
BOOB McNUTT

Apply to GUS. HILL, 701 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK.
‘

f oitalaM

in futt poymoftt.

'

JAMES ADAMS FLOATING
THEATRE WANTS
OWING

TO

DISAPPOINTMENTS

Two Teams for Gererai Busineta, with Spe¬
cialties.
Good Dtoclng Team (man and
woman) that ran do Parte.
BItrkfare Man
for Concert, who can do Parts lo Dramatic
UIIU. Tell everything In first lettar end be
prepared to Join on wire.
State lowest for
a thlrty-flve-week aeason.
We pay all after
jeiniag.
Oktan,
Mawluid,
BabtmtM
Mtrcb 2L

NEVIUS TANNER STOCK CO. WANTS

lA/AMTPn
T. Lgwia STOCK
WAri I CU COMPANT (wadm cwnvae) ■ Dra¬
matic People In an llnei.
Those doini Spectaltles
given preference. If you can't Imi» Unee. speak and
dresa your petit I don't want you.
Oeod Director
who can play Leads or General Bualnaee. Leading
Woman, small Ingenue type; Comedian wttb up-todate Ppeclalttef.
Oenertl Buatnsee Wotaan with
Speclaltlee. Must be yotuit. Good fiir glag and Dan¬
cing Vtuderllle Team that eta ebMtge strong (or
week and May Parts.
Heavy Man.
Two Oenerai
(Matedlan and Ingenue (to feature) tattb Rlngle and Double Sperlaltlet. and to pu, on Cbncerta. Haavr Busineaa Men. Will tiro place Dam a three to fiveMan k> direct Cbatactor Tstm vilb SpeciaiUet. Agent.
Boss Ctneas Man.
Equity. Chicago.
piece Ladits' Orebaatra,
Prooerty Man who c«i
_JACK KELLY. 132 So. Larch 8L. LAStia^ MIeb.
nandle truck.
Bota Canvaa Man and Canraa Hen
who ean handla tnicka. Henv mm and a pleaaant
eniaceteent to real peopla.
mmm open May 8.
this seasoii.
Tbe mascot will be CoL BID
So far the 9t. John company of tho CNrroIl Address WM. F. LEWIS, BaMdiiis Mebrediis.
Players has proved a bnge aaccess.
Tbe com¬
Pbelps.
pany opened Febrmiry 26 with ”PDlly With
Frank M. Swan writes that since tbe Van & a Past'’ under tbe patronage of Lient.-Gov.
Lee Sbow, of which be was agent, "blowed Pugsley and Premier Venlot. The notices were
np" in February he baa been in Dallas, Tex., favorable In tbe extreme. Tbe St, John company
on one of the dally newspapers.
In all prob¬
Is directed by John Gordon, and Inelndes tbe
Double and Glnglee, with good Ppectattlee, Musical
ability Swan will soon bit tbe trail ahead of
following artistee: Jerry O'Day, Leslie Adams.
or Dancing. 8Uta it PIsy Piano or CalUopa. No
one of tbe recognised tent shows.
Lillian
Foster, Frank
McHngb, Gwendoline
children or pett. We pay an after Joining. 6 abewa
Williams, syiva Farnese, Maurice Clark, Helen per week; 3 or 3 bills a season. Showboat Snperior
Frank S. Smart, well known among tbe show¬
Howard, Dorlt Eeltoo, Malctto Arthnr and for sale. WM. BETNOLD9. HtMlwood Sta.. PUtfiboat fraternity, was a Billboard caller in
Cbas. Stevens.
burgh, Fermfylranla.
Cinrinnati March 14 and for the flr't time
announced bis marriage on September 18 to
LINCOLN OSBORN PLAY
Bessie L. Lamblin, cborns girl, of Portsmouth,
O. Mr. and Mrs. Smart and the latter's sister
To Be Firat OfFering of the Earl Carare making a trip by motor along tbe Monongaroll Matinee Players
TN dirable Band.
Cornet preferred
Good Ooek.
hela River selling rubber belts.
Wetter to double Band.
Boss Cenraemao.
(Mhet
MusldaBa that double B. and 0. or Stage, writo.
A
comedy
drama
of
New
Tork
life,
entitled
Anthony Antonino sa.vs be is contemplating
Pullman oar accommodations.
I pay all after Mna trip tu Italy to look after tbe estate of “Uptown. Weat'*, Is to be the initial offering Ing. Rehearsals last of April at Monona, Iowa. Ad¬
bis father, Michele Antonino, who died In of tbe Earl Carroll Matinee Players at tbe Earl dress W. L. CAIRNS. Mgr. T-Caliua Bn^‘ Orattittn
Carroll Theater, New York, Monday afternoon, Co.. Monona. Iow&
Vienna, February 15.
Mr. Antonino, who la
April 8. Tbe play la by Lincoln Osborn, who
en tour with bis Midwest Stock Company, says
la tbna being Introduced to Broadway.
bis father left an estate valued at $60,000.
Mr. Carroll’s new venture ia something In tbe
Tbe deceased is said to have been an opera
on aerotnt of dteappolnttsaot:
nature of a nalque experiment, so It la being (Under Cenvac)
singer and made bis last appearance with bis
OaBeril Business People; those dotim SpertalUet or
watebed witb Interest by tbe wise ones along
doubling Orchestra preferred. Also (Jornet or lYnmwife at tbe San Carlos Theater in Neplee.
Vanity Bow.
Bis aim la to present during a peL State stlary and all tn first letter. Bebeersal
series of special matinees several new plays April 3. Show opens week later to North Carolina.
GRANDI BROS. REORGANIZE
WANTED TO BUY—Two Dancing MaU: must be 13
that seem to embrace not only oxceptlonal ar¬ flg 15 ft long.
Address
The Grand! Bros.’ Stock Company reorganised tistic and intelleetnal elements, bat to have
DlOK a MASON, 421 0 St.. Leulevllle. Ky.
and opened at Seguin, Tex., March 5, with unusual entertainment posslbUitiea and, there¬
tbe following people:
Bob and Carl Grand!, fore, commercial values. Of course, if any of
tbe Calkins Sistera, Eathleea and Rosemary; the plays sbow signs of being sneceaaes they
O. M and C. R. Calklna. Peck Brown. Mr. and win be placed in regular prodnetion imme¬
TO JOIN ON WIRE
Mra. Billy F. Stoleman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank diately.
A-1 General Business Man that ean do SpocUItlea
Wllllama, Prentia and (Ximelia Calkins, Paul
at doable soma iBStnunent tn Band tt pomlbie.
Oast also place people tn all Unee for sammer seeand Gladys Adams, Jack Gates, Ed Snyder •THE MAN WHO CAME BACK”
•OB. Opel. Ing under canras middle of AprIL Preand Claude Clemmtns. Tbe only new members
IN OES MOINES TWO WEEKS far people doubllnr Band. Muaidtaa for Band and
ttata season are the Williamses, the Adamses
(Jrchtstra.
Addreat
and Mr. Gates. Tbe Grandl Brothers are said
Des Moines, la.. March 17.—“Tbe Man Who CLYDE C. COLE. Drakeaberi. Ky., week Marek IB.

Man for Cbaracteri. Man for Oro. Bit. Woman for Incrnnrs
Real Tent Show Property Man that eaa
get ttage up and douvi. A-l PUno Player. Those doubling Specialties or Orthesira piefened
Can nlice
Heouldan that doubles. Sute al* first letter
Addrvs* B. A. NEVIUS, HMal Metropola, Kansas City Mo

JACK KELLY WANTS QUICK

Wanted for Showiioat America
DRAMATIC PEOPLE

WANTED—LEADING MAN FOR
BLUE SHIRT LEADS

Wanted for Mason Stock Go.

Wanted, forCole’s Comedians

to have become disgusted with railroad condltloni and purchased fivo big motor trocka for
transportation nse.

‘THE MAN WHO CAME BACK"
IS CARROLL PLAYERS’ BEST

(fVinttnupd from page TT)
plotely mastered, and ran away wltb tho
sbow. Miss Preston's dope and the silent pan¬
tomime of Mr. Hutchinson tn this act were
above criticism.
In this piece tbe two leads
are the only characters that run completely
thru tbo play, thus making the many other
characters more or less incidental.
There
and O.
Wife a real Ticket Seller. were many fine bits of character work In these
onv. BIT LY HKOW.N, 878 Argentina roles, ini-Iiiding the Capt. Travelan of Wm.
riiy. Kansas
Townsbend, Lloyd Skblne as Thomas Potter,
and a particularly fine bit by Nat Bums as
Sara Shew Sing. Anna AtbF end Grace Young
*.**" VIRGINIA MAXWVl L
Aim..
OrtJud. CalU. alao did good work.

WANTED-A-1 SPECIALTY TEAM

*h'. ren <-hanse for a week. Mao te do GiDeral Busl'■ - I mie f'hara'-ters. Woman to taka or nail Tlekeik. I^ini; t:igii|«mtnt for debt peopla. Open under
‘••TM .\prli 15. utate all Qrat letiar. OUier useful
iple. Wtite
^O^RTg 8I8TERS STOCK CO., TecHee. Otiahema.

Send mo tho plays chachad.

Will Lease the Following Shows:

J. Dong. Morgan and bis two-eay abow la repcrttd rlaanlng op thru Southera TexM.
He
features a ten-eent admlaaloe and geta twenty
cents for reterred teats.

Tbe Texas Amusement Company, tinder the
minigemeot of Harry Burt, bad the misfortnne
recently to enrounter a Texas wlnditorm, which
lowered tbe tent and ripped It In ao many
pieces that be doted tbe thow. It la said.

Pu6(itfi«rs oml^Boohaollora, Civalnnatt, O.

TENT SHOWS

Tbe Miller Bros.’ Show U playlDR three-night
•tinds thru Texaa to reported big botlnett.
Eight people co-nprlse tbe show.

Roy E. Fox and bis etock company nr* now
pitying tbe plctnra booses In Texaa to Milsfactory buslnecs.
Mr. Fox carries fourteen
people, but M said to bare discarded hla band
and orchestra.

STEWART KIDD,

^UnUUfO Wanting a Sure Fire Draw^nU W U
Attraction with a Splendid line of Attractive Paper

Srottl Grwxalr. fonnwly with the Deep Sea
Jtn Rand, it now at tala home la Cindanatl to
remalii indeGnitely.

Printed

‘

Came Back’’, in which Kernan Cripps, aa Henry
Potter, and Lenita Lane, aa Marcelle, scored
a great bit in tbe week closing today, will
be continued for another week at the Princess
Theater.
.Arthur Buchanan, as Thomaa Potter,
and Maurice Franklin, as (Mpt. Trevllan, played
tbe other important rolea most acceptably.
"Welcome, Stranger'*, which scored a tre¬
mendous success wben presented by tbe Prlnoeas Players New Year's week, will be repeated
during Holy Week.
"East Is West*', “The Hottentot'* and For¬
ever After'* will be produced at tbe Prlnceea
in the weeks Just ahead.
Helen Travers, character woman, cloaea with
the company March 24.
Her future plans are
Indefinite and her successor hat not been
chosen.
Miss Travers was witb the Prineeofi
Players ten weeks last aeason and for tklftfmm vMks off tlm cfiaMk fifififiMk

WorldRadioHistory

AT LIBERTY—Geiwnl BniMss Tfism ”
Man and Wife, for Boat Shows. Rep. or A-No. 1
Med.: Single and Double Speclaltlet
(Aenge strong
for week. Both young. Have ebUd 14 months old.
(Don't misrepresent; we don'Ll
Tieketei Tes.
atsaON A GIBSON. Gen. Dei, taeiagW. IIHaela.

WANTED
for Under Canvas, Rep. People All Lines
Small young, good-looking Leading Woman with aMIIty. State all In first letter, also tf you do Speeialtlea FIrit-cUss .4-1 Agent erbo ts not afraid to
hustle.
Address MANAGER JACK 1. BURKE’S
COMEDIANS. 814 Deery St., Kaexvllla. Teaaeaeee.
WANTED^ for M. A M. Msterlad Tent Sheer Three end Ihsar-Nlgbg Stands—VaudevlDa or Dmmatle fhoMk Novelty MeMciai Single. Tbms or Trie
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY"
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING

>\ND /AMERICAN

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

THREE COMPOSITIONS

SEVERAL NEW COMPOSITIONS

ciety for the Publication of
American Music

At the concert to he given In Carnegie Hall,
New York City, by the Oratorio S-’clety of New
York, on April t. Albr-rt Stoessel. conductor, will
present a jitogiam which piomiscs to be of
iniu li
Inieri't.
There
will
be
several
a
rappclla niiinbers, and George Barrcie. wellkiii'wn flutist, will be the assisting soloist. The
pit gram also im ludes the first pcrfoimance of
(oiiiiHisitions by Vaughn Williams, liustav HoUt,
Rosario Sialeio, Philip James, Eric doLamarter,
Werner Josten. as well as other rarely-heaid
<h<ial (omiHisilioiis.

To Be Given First Performance at Cotf
cert of the Oratorio Society of
New York
Chosen for Publication by So¬

At the annual meeting held in New York City
reieiitly of the Bi-aid of I*iie<lors of the Society
for the pulilli aticn of .\mcnioii Musi<, logt ther
with the Advisory Music Committee, tliree ermpokitions were • liosen for publii ath-n.
The
society re<ei\ed twenty-seven rompositions In
chamber music form, and from ilnse six were
(hosin and pla.ved at the annual meeting. Tlien
tliiee of the SIS were selected for publication.
The winning compositions are: String Quartet,
by Charles M.artin Lo<lller, of Boston. Mass.;
Trio for Plata. Violin and Cello, by W
C
Heilman, of Cambridge, Mass.; Sextet for
String Quartet, Flute and Harp, by Daniel
Gregory Mason, of New York.
Two at least
of these compositions wiU be printed at once
and sent to the members of the society about
September 15.
The Society for the Publication of Ameri¬
can Music Is doing excellent work In the
cause of American composers, as their ex¬
clusive oblert Is the printing and distributing
c.r at least two compositions by American rompc^sers each season, and these compositions aic
such as are larely accepted by publishing
houses because they are not a source of prc>6t.
The society merits the support of Americans
everywhere who desire to further the interests
C'f our native composets. and anyone interested
may Join and receive copies of the music pub¬
lished yearly by sending their application with
a check for {5 (the amount of the annual
dues) to B. C. Tutblll, treasurer Clnolnnati
t'oiiEervatory of Music, Cincinnati, O.

MANY AMERICAN ARTISTS
Engaged as Soloists for Spring
Festivals
Amone the Amcrimn nrtititx who will make
app«‘arancea with the rarluus aprins festlTals
tins year arc UioLard Crouks, tenor, who has
appeared aurressfully this season with
the
New York Symphony Oreheatra; Fred Tattoo,
hass-haritone, who has been rr-rnBaged as solo¬
ist with the Itarh Choir, Bethlehefn, Pa., on
May,'J.'i and
Mme. Julia Claussen will sing
in ••Samson and Delllah^^, in ooneert form, at
the Columbus (O.) Musical Fesiiral on April
St, and during April and May Flortnce Kaston
will Include in her many engagements appeirann» at several spring festival*.

At the seventeenth free community concert of
the Community Music Association's series In
Washington, D. C., the soloists were Ethel
ttarrett and Henry Kaspt-r, pianists; Maurice
Slirowski, violinist; Reatrice Seymour Goodwin,
Miprano.
The Washington Community Orches¬
tra, under the direction of L. Z. Phillips, was
lieard in two numbers, and there was also some
excellent community singing.
At a recent Community Sing, held in the
Wells Memorial Institute In Boetou, Mass.,
several selections were given by a quartet
I'omposed of Gertrude Biisseau, Mrs. Anna M.
.Vdams, riarrlson P. Burrill and George S.
Dean.
The accompaniments were played by
Ethel Haskell. •‘From the Yellowstone^’, the
first operetta of Thurinw Lieuranee, was given
its initial performance on any stage In the
l.incoln High School Auditorium at Council
BlutTs, la., recently.
The cast was made up
entirely by members of the Abraham Lincoln
High School Glee Clubs, and the principal rolea
were sung by Virginia Mulfaolland, who played
the character of Mountain Lark; Joe Elk, played
by Donald Green; Paul Comer, played by Wm.
Montfnrt, and others In the cast were Louise
Patton, Cameron Beater and Iticliard Jensen.
The operetta was directed hy Angie Middleton,
music instructor of the High Scls>ol, assisted by
Lucy J. Uohinsnn, dramatic roach.

CINTI SYMPHONY ASSN

The Cincinnati Symphony Association has taken
recognition of the good work done by Mrs J
W. Daiby In the capacity of assistant manager
of the Cinclnn.-iii Symphony Orchestta. and Iuih
promoted her to the position of manager. Mrs
Darby has for several years been assistant
manager of the t'incinnati organization, and
worked faithfully in promoting the Interests
of the orchestra; therefore. It is right and
fitting that the appointment be given her.
As was announced in our last week's issue-,
Arthur Judsc}n, of New York City and Phila¬
delphia, well-known concert manager, and al¬
ready acting as business manager of the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra and the Phllad<-Iphia Orclicsira. will act as aclvisory maiing r.
and with him and Mrs Darby directing the
busine-s inien-sts, and Fritz Reiner diiecting
tlie artistic afiairs of the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchcstia. it Is expected that marked progress
will be made during the next season's activitic-s
ka the organization.

The Galesburg Music Association announces
the following artists to be presented In concert
l>ef«re llic rlose of the season: Albert Spalding.
Guy Malcr aud Lee Pattison, Frieda Hempel
and the St. Louis Orchestra, with Budolpb
Uaus, eouductor, and Carolina Lataarl.

STRANSKY ACCEPTS
Pott of Conductor With New CoOperative Orchestra

MRS. J. W. DARBY
Of Cincinnati, 0., who has been appointed manager of the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.

THREE CHICAGO MUSICIANS
CITY SYMPHONY

Win in Young Artists’ Contest

SECOND WEEK IN

n New York City
_

The City Symphony Orchestra of New Tork
City riejsed its fir-t season March 14, with a
,
.
_
,, ,,
„
, ,
concert at the Town Hall
The financial supporters of the organlza Ion
held a
meetat
tbe
Waldorf
the
ev<*nini:
before,
^
,
ana uurint; the cour«‘e of the eveninfc many
, ,
,
s
.
congrutulutory addre sca were made, alao Inter.
c.
.
.
^
estlng rets.rts yre given.
The orchestra dur-

Announced for Edna Thomas

There has tx^en organiz<‘d in Omaha, Neb., a
society to be known as the Nebraska Soelety
for the Development of Musical Talent, which
will have as Its purpose extending aid to needy
boys and girls who give evidence that they
possess musical talent, I'nder the present plan
when an accredited teacher of music discovera un¬
usual talent he may certify it to the Nebraska
State Music Teachers’ A>sociatlun. and a quali¬
fied board will then examine the student.
If
the hoard approves, money will he used from
the fund which it is proposed to raise to help
develop bis talent.
More than 1.500 persons attended the closing
band ooneert of the season at the Virginia UIgh
School Auditorium in Duluth, Minn.
Valborg
liunderson Finkelstein, violinist, of Duluth, was
the feature soloist.
Preparations to open the
regular summer concert season are being made
by Director V. Malone.

Promotes Mrs. J. W. Darby to Mana
gership of Orchestra

THIRD RECITAL

COMMUNITY MUSICAL
ACTIVITIES

fi.
»>rre concerts In
pub ic hal a and
““7'*
that the attendance had been more than IWl.O^.
Dr. trneu L. tradall. director of fh.- Public
Lecture Bureau, and t.eorge H. Gartland. dlrector of mu-lc in the public .cb<x)l.. in their
addresses, laid .tres, upon the fact that thru
the City Symphony Orchestra It liad been pegislble to bring uiiisic to the public that is not
reached by the other oreheatra,.
For the afternoon of March 31 a piano reeital
la
announced by Kmo Dobnanyi. In
Carnegie Hall, New York City.

MAY

To Be Observed in Philadelphia as
Music Week
___

__ u_

Announcement has been made by the Mualc
Committee that Philadelphia’. Second

^
„
, «...
.
Iit-rlM-rt J. Tily U chairman of the commlt«
^ _,
,
__
. ,_
.
^ w
honorary chairman la Rdward W.
i, ^
»ri
*, •
«
t i
w
^
***'“
Tile Academy ^f MukIc Iiin bc<*n engafced
tentatively. It Inclnde.
music of ev.-ry type and for every cla-« and
^ne of tlio feature, which I. definitely
I. a performance of ’‘Alda".
Philadelphia Operevening. May 18. A, plan,
,„nounceraent. will b<
’

___

The Harvard Glee Club,
Anhlliald T. Davison, will
concert In Carnegie Hall
April IL

WorldRadioHistory

conducted by or.
give a New York
Saturday evening,

The new Slate Sympliony Orchestra of New
York, which was Incorporstcd at Albany March
10, la announced as a co-operative cirganlxatlon.
Josef Stransky, until recently rvinductor of the
New York Philharmonic Orchestra, was ten¬
dered and aecn*pted the post of conductor, and
In cximmentlng on the orchestra he |s said to
have explained that the Idea Is to build an
cirganlxatlon similar to that of the New York
Philharmonic, which was on a co-oie rative basis
from IMS to liatl).
The new organization will
niimbc-r one hundred players, and, according to
Mr. Straiisky'a statement, will give sixteen
cooc^erts under hit direction.
Its first apIM-arance will not be made until late next full.

WILHELM BACHAUS
To Be Soloist With New York Phil
harmonic

X li e B 1111> o a r d

march 24, 1923

three pianists,
Malcr, Pattison and Schnabel, To Bo
Assisting Artists with New York
Symphony Orchestra

MUSICAL EVENTS
IN NEW YORK CITY
MARCH 21 TO A^RIL 4, 1923

Fur tlie lins* l'**r
con'-ert* In CarncKle
Hill Nrw York City, the afterii<M>n of MariU
••• liil the <\<iilnc of Manh ;;3. the New York
swnliliony eon. lii.ha fhi'» s.rieH with a popular
pr, Kiam.
Cor the e eon.. rts
the a.-*i>tinK
«lll
''’'y -'*‘t'"r, I<ee Pattlhon an.l
Art'ir S. I natiel. i>la?ii'!l'..
>tr. I»amr..R. h will
.■eii'Iurt Ih-aiiii'a
•■William Tell" overture,
f,,.m the ‘ New World Symphony ", by Hvorak,
ifid Jehatin .'^trau'a' waits, ••Tales From the
Vieniiat W'hmI'"’
The pianists will be heard
In the* It»" I' Conevrto In C tor Three Pianns
with t^ hestra.

CALIFORNIA MUSIC CLUBS
r

To Hold Annual Convention

in April

Tlie California Federation of Mu'lc Clubs has
lODotmee.l the annual State convention will be
held in Santa Ana on April -1, 5, 6 and 7. An
uDUSuilly lntere>tinir series of concerts Is
pp.nii'ed
The Flonialeys will Ifire a concert
one fvenlna
The Plr.lharraonlc Orchestra of
Las Angeles has ext.nded an invitation to the
delegstes to attend the concert.
There will
also be a recital devoted to California com¬
posers. and the Orange County Choral Society
will ling Sullivan s •'Golden Legend".

Artists’ Directcry
FLORENCE OTIS
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
AtiIIsMs for t'laicertii and M ting Plrtnv* Th'itrti Mit-«sslltan Oasra Hsuva Studies. U2S
Briidaay, be* Vorg.
Teltsha.ic, Peon. 26M.

lARRIET CASE
SOPRANO.
Hitil St And.tw,
NEW YORK.
Phene, Celunbut. 4080.

JEAN A. STOCKWELL
VIOLIN SOLOIST.
Avil'ible for Concerts. Kecit.'li. eto.
IddiMv MANAGER. Suits 63. Metresslitan Osera H«um. I«23 Breidway. New Ysrlu

JOHN WARREN ERB
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST.
37 West 72d Stnet. Niw Yerfc.
Fcr Lttcl-.lmrnii ph.ne Serrclttr. Columbus 3297.

DiCiE HOWELL
LYRIC SOPRANO.
M»r.a.:rnieni Et iU-YN UPTPER.
1437 Aeelian Hall.
NEW YORK.

PHILIP SEVASTA
THE EMINENT HARPIST.
Aflllible fi r <

a cert*.

Studie: Wurlltnr

HreittU.

Pui lIs Si-iTpied.

Mutio Ce.. 120 W. 42d St..
NEW YORK.

ADELE RANKIN SOPRANO
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS.
PCPILS .vfftl'TKU.
Metretelitas Oetrs Houte Studlea. • New Ytrk.

CATHARINE NEWSOME-IEWEll
LYRIC SOPRANO.
Afillible f- r Conce-te ti d Orcheitrs Appetrinees
MANAGEMENT, cars S2i Csrnegis Hall. N. Y.

MILDRED PERKINS
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
Preaenls
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO..
Ceneerta. Meving Picturea, Feitlyals.
tOl Camegis Hall.
NEW YORK.

ESTWALn
* **
* Aw

Dramatic Soprano
Available Ceneerta. Motien Pleture Theetrrs
voeal Inatnietlon. Ilreaih Cieilrol. Keoorde made
„
of puplle free.
22 Wert 75th Streal.
NEW YORK.

LISBET HOFFMANN
CONCERT PIANIST.
Available for rm e r'a Rreltila.
Studie. SIO Cirnegle Hall.
Katiagesiant H. KOEHLER. 501 W. 173d »L,
New York.

frank t. molony

^

VOCAL STUDIOS
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU.
v,„w ..
Street New York
Manhattan Ma.e and Columhla kill d Quartettei
for all ocratloni

JOHN MELDRUM
PIANIST
u- ..
Avallabla for Coneerta. RecitvIe.
"It Hienicl A jor.e», Aeolian Hull. New York
Pupili Accreted. Studio. 226 W 7(HI» S;.. N. Y

Franklin Fitz Simons
-..-‘^“NCCRT and oratdrio baritone.
820 Weal I22nd St..
.
NEW YORK
Phone: Mersingilda 4137.

AEOLIAN HALL
Manh
2‘.’.
I Kve.) I’lano recital, Ignaz FYiednan.
k’t.
(Kvc.) Con ert, l.l-hui« Trv).
•24.
(.Morn.) (’bililii-n''« Coni ert, Ntw York
S.V rii|ih'ny iinlit-IrP.
(F.vp ) Itecita . CtKo I'rlado.
lAft.) N.
Syiiipliony
Orcherl.-a,
Sigrid t'negin. ttloivt
26.
(live.) I'lano recital. Do.sty Whitting¬
ton.
(F.vt ) Piano recSsl, Helen Fogel.
27.
28.
(Aft ) Song recital, nig., W.irreii
•Jf).
lAft ) .'♦ing rtiifnl, Mir-aan t N'orthup
30.
• Kve ) Song recital, .Vnlhony Meli.
April
2.
(Eve ) Song recital. I>,iiIr Chartier.
3.
(Kve,) Joint
recital.
Consiielo Esco¬
bar,
soprano;
Constantin
BuketofT, baritone.

31

of Charpentler's “Impressions of Italy” at
one of the recent Sunday “Pop’’ concerts. Mr.
Finston’s Sunday programs have attracteii a
wide attention and the
theater
has
been
filled during these nisin eoneerts, this mean¬
ing 5.000 m.:sle lovers have assembled to en¬
joy them.
Under the direction of Leopold Spltainy a
musical program at .McA’lcker’s Theater, culeago. was heard recently, which included an
arrangement by the conductor of Wagner’s
"Tannhauser” overture, also a trio for cello,
piano and voice
given
by
Misses Rolschk,
I'rlan and Dreuslcke.
.Mr. Spitainy is con¬
sidered one of Chicago’s finest musicians and
his programs at the McA’ieker are excellent
entertainment.

The Third Public Demonsfirutlon of The.
tioi iety cf Theater Organists was held in the
AA’anamaker Auditorium,
New York. Friday
afternoon, March 9.
A large audience re¬
mained to the end and gave close attention.
The program opened in brilliant fashion with
an organ solo, Tocatia from Widor’s Fifth
Fjmphony, played by Miss Ruth Itarrett, or¬
CARNEGIE HALL
ganist of the Japanese Garden.
This ditflcult
March
anj ever-poimlar ' number was played wUh
■-’1.
(Eve ) Philharmonic Society.
great clearness and accuracy and m.ide a de22. (.Aft) N
Y
S.vmphony Orchestra.
(Eve ) Philharmonic Society.
ciled hit.
Dr. Alexander Russell welcomed
23. (.Aft ) Philharmonic Society.
the society to the Auditorium
and
gave a
(Eve.) N
S.vmrhunv Orchestra.
short address setting forth the qualifications
24. (Aft ) Piano re'i’al. Rachmaninotf.
of a
successful
theater
organist.
George
(Eve ) Ve-toff - Serova
School
of
I>ani ing
Toii'ignant, of the Cameo Theater, played a
23. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society
Pnzma scenic’ "Time'" and an Earl Uurd
(Eve) Song re ital. Isa Kremer.
• arlion,
' Chi ken Drei-sing'’.
The
former
2(1
(Eve ) (' il'imhia ( niversitv
gave opportunity for some of the attachments
'-•‘I
(Eve) Philharmonic vhM ioty.
'20. (Eve ) Phllbirmonic Sm lety
—chimes, piano and harp—and Oriental mu-ic
31
(Aft ) IMano recital. K.rno Pohnanyi.
was effectively used, including selections from
•April
I.uigini's Egyptian Ballet
The feature pic¬
1. (Aft) Vlo'ln recital, lav ha ii.-ifcfz
ture was ‘ The .Man Who Played God ”, with
(Eve) Violin rerjfal, Fii'z Kreish-r.
2. (Eve.) Iian'e recital. Virginia Myers
George Arllss In the leading role.
Harold
3.
(Eve ) Phi'adelphi.t nrche>tra
tsrnith, of the Brooklyn Strand, interpreted
4. (Eve.) Oratorio .-^O'icly.
the story In a way which proved him to be
TOWN HAIL
Will versed in screen a companiment.
Two
March
principal themes were u-ed and the various
24
(Eve.) Three popular operas: "Cavalnumbers
were
woven
together
by
Judicious
lerla Rusticana", •'Pagliacci''.
improvising, closely following
the
dramatic
••(I Trovatore ". Classic Billet,
Pull Orchesi-a
progress of the plot.
25. (.Aft.) Society of the Friends of Mu¬
O. W. Haines, organist, who has been play¬
sic .Artur P'dansky, conductor.
ing in the leading Chicago theaters for the
27. (I've ) Con'-ert bv Paulist Choir.
past eleven years, has been engaged as organ•2?. (Eve.) Sing recital, Dorothy Gordon.
let at
the
Washington
Theater,
Chicago
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Heights.
ifatrcpolitan Opera Company in repertoire.
The programs presented at the Gifts Theater,
LEXINGTON OPERA HOUSE
Cincinnati, by Adolph 11 Staderman have b.-co
AVagnerian Festival Singers in repertoire.
the subject of m'Jcb favorable comment.
Mr.
Staderman, master crg.inist of the Gifts Art
Trio and one of the leading organists of the
Middle AVest, has been organist of the Cincin¬
nati May Festival since 1906, and bat held
leading church pos'tions as organist and choir¬
master.
His excellent musicianship has made
It possible for the patrons of the Gifts to enjoy
Under the direction of Zllpba Barnes Wood
•ome
splendid
programs.
the Grand Opera Society of New York will preaent daring the spring months In New York City
performances of "The Tales of Helfman",
••Martha”, "Mlgnon" and “Faust”.

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES

On March 23 and 24 Florence Easton, so¬
prano of the Metropolitan Opera Company, will
appear as solol.^:! with the Lcs Angeles Phil¬
harmonic Orchestra.
Louis Graveure, baritone, will be beard In
recital in Chicago, at the Studebaker Theater,
on April 1.
On the evening of April 2 a dance recital 1*
announced by Virginia
Myers,
in
Carnegie
Hall. New York City.

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND
OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 110

Directory of MusicTeachers

ARTHUR PHILIPS

TEACHER OF SINGING.
Camegia Hall,
Ntw York City.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

SINGING COURSE (Not Ot Ro Ml)
Piveclal for Profeisionals. Trial Lessons.
Address. 4l''i Wert 45th St.. New York.
Pheae. Bryant 7233.

film.
According to a re|Mirt one of the best things
ex'er given hy the orchestra of the Chirago
Theater, Chicago, was .Nat F'lnston's reading

Teacher of Singing.
Endurssd by the Greatust
.Arti.its.
The teacher who knows how to irirg out voices
and how ui put hla pupils Lefoic the public
Studio, 1425 Broadway.
NEW YORK
Telephone, Pennsylvania 2628.

Edoardo Petri,

armen Ferraro

Artistic Director
Natio-al Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing.
Promising vun-es ac-eited at rejuiej rates.
Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera House,
1425 Breadway,
New York City.

New York College of Music
114-116 C.vst Sjth St., and

American Conservatory of Music
163 West 72d St., New York
Carl Hein—Directors—-Vugu-t Fracmcko
Hans Letz, William Ki ai.ii. Uuuiii Gublmark and
many other eminent Instirtictors.
.411 brui.chfs of ML'SIC from
beglnni j to artistic perfection.

JAIVIES X.
TEACHER OF SINGING.
I’h tiosrarh nfoordirg Devict
I sed. Apr ointment hy Phont.
nj Mvenue.
NEW YORK.
Tt'itLlioi.e, RlTerslde 6758.

VA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher of Resamond Whiteside, Joe FoEtrty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 West SSth Street,
New York City.

MME. nFAiril/A Voice Plac'rvg and Tone

Ul.nVWH,
Frocuction Only,
rire years with tlio late MME. MAfHILDE
MARCH ESI ot P.Tii.
Special rates to prefeesiuiials. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apolle
Studios. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

J. ARMOUR

!

TE.xrnER OF
SI.NGINO,
837 Madison Av..
N. Y. City.

WALTER S. YOUNG,

Ten her of
Singing

Everything In Voice Training for Profeiaional
Ingers and Sreakevs.
QO Car'e ie Hall.
NEW YORK.

A. RUSS.
326 W. 76 th St .
New York City.
Tel. Col. 4516.
Tea'he- el
SINGING.

BARNES
Voire, Opera Covcliing.
Be ilder f .4 u.i d Vob es.
Director Or.nd Opera Socle'y.
939 Eighth Avt.. New York.
3422 Circle.

PURDON

ROBINSON

VOICE AND ART OF SINGING.
Also expi'nent of tlie Dr II Holbrook Curtlg
me'hod for vncil defe-ts an.l Impaived volctk
ICo-worker vrllh Dr Curtis for m.i y years.)
Studio: 245 West 75th St.. New Yerk.

EILLA

The second and last recital of the season
for Chicago by Frits Kreisler la announced for
Sunday afternonn. March 25.,
FI 'rence Macb-ih has left for a second tour
this season of the Pacific Coast, and will give
concerts In Seattle, Portland. A'ancouver an!
other important cities.
On her return Journer
she will give fifteen recitals, these taking
• Continui-d on page 110)

The
noted
.American composer, Mortimer
Wilson, was commissKmed by Hugo Riesenfeld to write the special overiure for the
feafim* pleture. "The tAiverid Wagon”, at the
Ciltetli'U Theater.
New York.
this
week
Mr. AA’ilson has taken eome dozen themes from
songs of the peri.Hl of Ists '49 and woven
Hum Into symi hoiiio form, and in this work
has revived eeveral meloilles which are not
found anywhere except in fine music libraries.
An elalHirale musical program Is being pre.
sented at the New York Capitol Theater this
week, one of the principal numbers N-lng
Tsehalkovsky's ••Xuteraiker vaiiile" arranged
by
.Alexander
(•iinian-ky
for
the
Capitol
Pallet Corps.
Two solo n'lmbers iboth oiigInal eoinposltlons) are offered liy Kiidy AA'ledeeft, one of tlie U-st saxophone soloists In
the eoiinlry, an,| the ori'liestra Is playing ex¬
cerpts from •’Maytinie".
Gladys ItiiT. soprano. Is vocal soloist at the
New York lilvoll lliis week, and Paul lisiard
Is S|ipeariiig in a dance prolog to the feature

Directory Of MusicTeacliefs!

SlEA

GEORGE E.
SINGING
(All* Oteratle Aetln«).
Facta. Volc» Mastery. Art.
515 W. Illth,
NEW YORK.
Cathedral 8149.

PERFIELD

sIgHT*

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D.
TEACHER OF
SINGING.
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall. New Yerk City.
Mendaye in Philadelphia.

Plano School.
Carnegie Hall,
New York.
Booklet
for
Concert Play¬
ers A'companIsts. Teachers.

EMMA A.
VOCAL INSTRUCTION
BEL CANTO METHOD. FOUNDER AND PRES.
Southland Sin ers. Rehearsals Monday Evenings.
Studio; 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. Tel.. 1436 Riverside.
Vocal Instruction; Con¬
cert. Opera. Vaudeville.
M steal Comedy; Iievel1 rmenf Ttl'h Tns ea (Bead Volcel; Bel Canto
M .nv >.tu,lenis promine-1 liefore the public.
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. H..rlem 8147

MME.KOSINSKA

Franklin Fitz Simons

oratorIo bar.
ITONE. TEACH
FR OF THE ART OF SINGING ACCORDING
TO NATURAL LAWS.
620 West 122nd St..
•
NEW YORK
Appointments by Correspendence.

WorldRadioHistory

VO-AL
INSTRUCTOR
AND
COACH.
231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK.

Riverside 8041.

LOUIS —-SINOINO
all
branc'.ies.
S;>ecialty
Voice Placing. Lang".ages
Among prom¬
inent pupils Luoey. Lazzsri.
Ardsley.
Kotkin.
Downey. Studio: 125 W. Sa.h St , N. Y. Circle 4854

SAIOUS

WALTER L. BOGERT,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B’dway),
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral.

SOllTHWICK

MRS. E. BRONX,
I’lAINJIST

Available for
Teacher of Pi-ano and Hxrmo'y.
Leo ure Rec.t.vis
Residence Studio; 206 Wost 83d St. New Yerk.

FREDERIC WARREN
TEACHER OF SINGING.
370 Central Park. West New York.
Appointment by Letter.
Vo.31 Instructor.
•
Writer of Special Acts with !
Music to Suit
V
Voice ar d personality; Popular t.i Grand Oi ?ra j
style.
Illgh cotci QUitkly dovel ped
Muf.iuJ
puarAnteed 800—8th Ave.. New York. Studio 103.

LYLAH CASE

MISS GARGL LIVINGSTGN
Certifl.d Teacher tf Plato
.Yc.ompji.yli.g.
I!, tinners
.\ilv.inred
230 West 70th St.. New York.
Riverside 14(17.

HARRIET
PIANO TEACHER.
ACCOMPANIST.
239 W. 72d St..
NEW YORK.
Tel.. 7060 Columbus.

lESSIE FENNER HILL
TEACHER OF SINGING.
Metregelitah Opera Heme Studios. New

York.
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MUSICAL COI^DY NOTES
Another addition to "The Danrlng Oirl" at
the Winter tiarden. New York, is llarbiira MoCree, daughter of the late June McCrec, actor
and author.

JiEVUE-COMIC OPERA* S PECTACLE-PAGEANTRYro/ii/acf ec/GORDON >VHYTE^

Hal Sherman is doing an ezeellent dancing
specialty In "The Music Box Berui-”.
He is
a fine eccentric ilancer and dues a routine that
Is extremely comic.

(COMill'XICATlOXS TO Ol’R NEW YORK OmCBS)

PRICES CUT FOR
“CHAUVE-SOURIS”

Roy Remo, leading baritone in "The Dane*
ing Ulrl" at the Winter Garden, New York,

COLLIER FOR DILLINGHAM REVUE THIRD "SHUFFLE ALONG” SHOW

Russian Show Drops $5 Scale
for Last Weeks of En¬
gagement
New York, March 17.—"The Chauve-Sonris”,
which begins the la^t six weeks of its enpagoment here on .Monda.r. will inaugurate a re*
dn<ed scale of admifsion priies then and con*
tlnue It until the company clones,
It
Is
now
fifty-eight weeks since ’’The
ChaoTe-Sonrls” opened in this city and they
have played during that period to big bnsl*
nets at a $5 top admission scale. For the remaining six weeks three dollars will be the
top price, with some sealg selling for one
dollar.
The company will leave the Century Roof,

-

-

'• back in the cast
djys from the grip.

after

an

liinass

of thne

New York, March 17 —When the company of
the "Music Box Revue” sails for lx)ndon on
May 5 for presentation to tlic British theatergoers under the management of Charlea B.
Cochran, William Collier will not aceompany
them.
lie will appear under the Dillingham
colors in a new revue which the producer ex*
pects to present next autumn.
The otlier
principals of Irving Berlin’s revue will go to
the British capital.

New York, March 16.—A third company of
— "Shuffle Along”, the Negro production that
Edward B. Bl(>ck has succeeded P. 0. Copjumped into fame with a phenomenal run of pious as financial sponsor of "I>ola In Love",
nearly two yeart In New York, opened a two and he will present Hie miialeal comedy in
weeks’ engagement at the Lafayette Theater New Y'urk in assoeiatlon with A. P. Waxman.
in the Uarlem colored district March 12, and
—
has been turning people away nightly.
Gerry
Bachelor,
of
"Sun Showers”,
and
The show is the property of George Winti, Rouna O Dear, of • Sully, Irene and Mary”,
who bought the road rights of the show from
beauty prizes at the Paramount ball and
the original producers.
He has had a compauy
be given a chance to perform before tbo
touring the South with such success that be ‘■•tuera.

HUGH A. GRADY IN HOSPITAL

Tvas prompted to oigani«- another.
Salem
ti^iTTugaged for the leadT. Whitney and his brother. Homer Tutt. con*
“ a-sv- vor cue .eau,
,
.i.nf.
In fho
*“ •
't*''**r*l comcdy by Arthur
dueled the rohi srs-als and are featured In the
Lamb, erstwhile song writer and vendor of
billing, the former having the star part made
ballads.
It will be produced this spring under
famous by Flornoy Sliller In the original show.
^ Boston?
Dink Stewart is his associate in the grocery
’
and us a candidate for Mayor.
Ben Linn, in ’•Caroline”, is making quite
Louis Schooler and Pauline Peyton. Paul
individual hit.
He Is a droll comedian,
Bass, Joe Purnell. Elizabi-th Campbell, Harold ningt a number well and dances nimbly. The
Alexander, George Myrlck,
John Alexander, giM-rtacle of a man of his bulk tripping the
Gcoige Duke and Chirk Fl-her did well in the jjght fantastic tlikle* the audience mightily.
parts in which they were respectlvly cast.
___
The newest additions to the cast of "Minnie
and Me” are Adrian Itosely and John Hen¬
dricks, the latter long identified with Cohan
revues.
Both will play important rolca in this
Dew MItzl piece.
Hosrly was last teen with
Leo Carrillo in "Mike Angelo”.

New York, March 17—Hugh A. Grady, gen*
eral manager for .Vrtliur Hammer.-tein, was
ot'rfated on for appendicitis in the Lenox Hill
HoaP'tal laet Tui s<l ly.
He was stiicken the
Pr«vious evening at the Casino Theater. His
‘•ondition is announced as improving, and It la
hoped he will be able to resume bis work in
*bree weeks.
Hsramerstein returned from Palm Beach
Sunday.

where It has been holding forth since earlysnmmer, for Paris, where it is booked for a —
spring engagement at the end of its rnn here.
It will return to this co'-'niry in the fall.
The announrement from the Comstock and
Gest
offices,
nnder
whose
direction
’’The
C%aoTe-Souris” is playing, states that the re¬
duced admission prices are being put into ef¬
Number cf consecutive performances up to an.1 including Saturday, March 17.
fect so that the entertainment "should be ac¬
cessible to all playgoers”
Broadway cpinion,
however, veers to the thought that business
., .Hippodrome. . *cp.
2.. ...333
Better Timet..
has begun to fall off and quotes the frequent
ta. ,. Amlia..ad<ir. .lah. 31,. ... .VI
Caroline.Tes
change of bill wbiih the Russians have been
...Ceulury Roof. Feb. .3.. ...476
Cbauve-Souris (4th edition)...... .Knickerbocker...,.JXc. 2^.. ... »•
featuring for the past few weeks as evidence.
Clinging Vine, The..
...Winter Garden,. • Jan. 24.. ... i'.4
Dancing G rl. The..
It is a fart that business has dropped from
...Earl Carroll. . Aug. 2s.. ...234
Gingham Girl. Ihe..
the high point registered week in and week
•Greenwich Village Follies ..—
out for many months by this attraction and it
_Globe. ..Tan. 22.. ... 64
ttLa.ly Butterfly .—
. ...Daly'a . .Mar. 12.. ... R
tlo Go ..
is believed that Morris Gest, who is a canny
anett.. ... Century. .Ott.
2..
showman, la making a virtue out of necessity.
... I.iberty...Nor. 13.. .. .14>.
I tile Nellie Kelly..
Tile lowering of
the
admission scale is
... .Daly'a...Nov. 27.. ...1.32
tLiza ..
looked upon as a sbiewd move to boost busi¬
Music Box Revue..
...Music Box. .Oct. 23.. ...172
Sally, Irene, Mary..
....44th Street. .Sep.
4..
ness for the next six weeks and it will have
...44
••^un Showers ..
....\8tor. .Feb.
the further advantage of bringing new people
T’p She Goes..
. ...l.VT
... Playhouse. . .Nov.
to the show.
The audiences cf "The Chauve*
Vildflowc-r.—
7.. ... 4*»
...Casino. .Feb.
Bouris'' have been to a
considerable extent
/ ■ gfeld Follies..
...New Amsterdam. .lune 5.. ...324
"repeaters’’ and an extension of its clientele
•Closed March 10.
tlMoves to .\stor Theater March ID.
tMoved
to
Nora
Bayes
Theater
March
12.
••Closed
March 17.
would inure to the benefit to the show, un¬
doubtedly.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

C. 8. ALEXANDER ILL
Pittsburg, Pa., March 16.—C. S. Alexander,
of the
Alexander
Amnsement
Enterprises,
Ltd., le seriously ill in this city and littlo
hope is entertained for his recovery. His son,
C S. Alexander, Jr , is at present on a honey¬
moon trip with bis bride of a week and baa
been notified to return here as quickly as poasibte.
Thne companies of “The Sedan Girl” are
being put out by the Alexander company. One

Blos'om Time.Apollo....Mar. 11.
l*andjls. Geo. White’s.
- .Illinois..Mar. 11.
^al.y.Mil er-Brrol.Colonial.Jan. 7.

"JACK AND JILL” IN TOWN
New York. March 17—John Murray Asdereon's production, "Jick and Jill”, comes into
town next week and op'iis at the Giolie Theutcr JIanh 22. The bfK.k is an adaptation by

Bessie .Vllison. formerly with the original ovimpany, who haa tlie female lead, was not so
foituaate.
While she is a most winsome littlo
girl, her voice, perhaps due to the cold that was
evldeot, seemed not to have sufficient volume,
The chorus, while as yet lai'king In the ex-

Mattie Keen*.
wlu>
mammy in "Caroline” at
York, will play the part
Y'oiing's prci.luc-tion of
which will be presented
shortly.

i>ortray» the Nrgeo
the Ambasaador, New
of the nnrse in Mary
"Romeo and Juliet”,
at a special matinee

Rufus LcMnire Is now In i>oss<'tsion of th^
nianu.si-ript of "Helen of Troy, N. Y.", the
mtisival comedy by George 8. Kaufman and
Marc Connelly. The score will be written I'v
Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruby, and the premiere
will take place early in spring.
The Shuberts have completed arrangements
to make a motion picture version of ‘‘Caroline”,
the muHieal romance at the Ambassador Thea¬
ter, New York.
TrinI, the Spanish dancer in
"The Dancing Girl” at the Winter Garden.
New York, will play the leading role in the
film production.
Charlpi Le Malre rau t fe a busy man these
d.ays with a commission from Andre Sherri to
design the costumes for the spring eilition of
the Andre Sherri review at Murray's Roman
Gar.len and another commission from George
M. Cohan to design his new production of ‘‘The
Rise of Rosie O'RcIliy".
Z'xe Barnett will go abroad immediately fullow'ing the close of "Blossom Time” in Chi¬
cago.
Rbe will make a study of the role of
Brunhilda in the Wagnerian Ring.
Miss Bar¬
nett has been accustomed to give a aeason of
grind”"ope7a”ln cVufonila every summer for
years back, and she plana to add this
^
repertoire.
J_

company will open in Toronto. Can., shortly; otto Harbaib from a play by Frederiik Isham. peoted absolute harmony of motion, is a g-d
•■other opens on April 1' in Tampa, Fla., and TPe music is by Augu-tus Barratt, with addl- one as to personal appearance and pep, the
a third company wrll open ic April on the tional numbers by Alfred Newman and Muriel now familiar numbers going over with a bang.
West Coast.
Polloik; lyilis by .Mr Barratt and Mr. AnThe show is Intended to play the Eastern
Johnny Clements, who is rthearsing with dereon; sunery by Frederiek W. Jones, 3rd, eeaboard and the Northern territory.
In this
What is perhaps the d.rtlest stage In New
one of the companies, had to quit for a few *tid costumes by Robert Loeber.
connection Sheridan Breasseaux. a Clileago deone at the Sixty-third Street Mudays on account of
an
attack
of
grippe.
t^tive, U in New York with Miller and Lyles..oo-Oo”
Clements also injured hiS ankles bsdly while
SHIRLEY VERNON TO PARIS?
Sissle and Blake as his clients, with orders to ,
rehearsing a dame and his doctor advised him
prt'Tont the ihow playing Halt.more, WaabingtoQ
*»...«•
gwb«xir...i
not to do any dancing for the next s.x weeks.
New York, March 17—Shirley Vernon, T0t*d ^^d several oilier cliiei that the original show
^ ^
.
investment of two dollars in
by her a-smiates in Ziegf Id's "Follies" as the ),,, on their route. That ahow it being routed
-na the fallliful use uf them dully
“LOLA"AGAIN HEARD FROM
most beautiful girl of them .11. ha. received by the K. & E. office, while the new org.nlzafmp/we thi ZL ot tbc Thoi!
an offer from Nibiia Balteff to l>ecome a mem* tion
hecn negotiating with Robert Levy for
New York. March 17-The old adage;, "Yoa ber of "The Chauve-Sonrl.” this spring in,# chain of colored housei in those cltlea.
h.ve stock■
keep a g*iod man down", this time ap- I'arls.
It was stated this week that she baa
chorus In
Go-Go
have stock
^^V#can't
logs and the other half have nut. Tina is
plying to a show, seems to be the case with wind Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr., in Palm Beach,
EATON SHOW MUST GET TITLE mentione-d in the Interests of ae-stbctics, for
A. P. Waxman’e proclmtlon of "Lola in Love”, to ask for a rearrangement of her contract to
the glrla whe> are minus them look very badly;
which was to have been presented here on permit ber making the trip to Europe.
New York, March 17. It appears that the
Iq jb*. bope that the Chorus Equity will
Washington’s Birthday.
ehow for Mary Eaton was to be called "Jack j^(,b
(be matter.
Tlie manager is bound
Charles Purcell has been engaged for tbo
“CINDERS” OPENS IN PHILLY
and Jill , but Jolin Miuray Anderson foreprovide ateiekloga under their agreement
leading male role, and Fay Marbe baa resigned
'
■
* .
p.rt
A eh.™ hh. h,«
K- T.ik, M.eeh lT.-Ea«.M Bwe.'.
J/,'jJ, S.JXlr Th”
““
added and rehearsals have been going on duction of ' Ciailers ’. a musical comedy by
,
,,,,
iniiresi.
daily.
Vera Ulcbelena now haa the leading Edward Clark, with music by Rudolf FrimI,
...
...
,
.
From what those in the know say. Jerome
“ELSIE” FOR NEW YORK
oiH-md in Philadelphia this v^ek^
The prinvole.
cipal* in the ra^t are Nan^y Telford. Que*'Dl6
^
New York. March 17.—’'Elsie”, the ntw
Smith, Margaret Da'e. Lillian Lee, Alfa King,
CASTING "BAMBOO TREE"
"HOW COME?” FOR BROADWAY musical comedy which has been promised to
Walter Regan, Fred Hlllebrand, Gecjrge Bao. .
Broadwayltea all season, hut which has been
New York, Slarcb 17.—Marion Ballon has j.^oft. Edith Campbell V.'alker, John Brewer,
New York, March 16.—"Ilow Come?", the ahowlDg In (*hii'aKO, SJt. I-oula, Boston and
been retained for one of the leading roles in Uot^-rta B«atty, Klgcs and Witebie and atiout
Negro mu«loal r-omedy, which is now on tour, other cltlea. Is deflultely settled for ■ berth
"Under the Bamboo Tree”. She was a memb*r
cborua people.
will
priihubly play an engagement on Broad- In the Vaiiderlillt Theater, to open April ‘2.
of the original company when Beit Williams
_
way shortly. It la said that the eompany will f'ontiai'ts were signed tbia wei'k by Julin Jay
appeared in the play in Chicago aliout ten
,brn the Hotel Directory in thip Isvoe.
obtain a theater here and start its run on Hcholl, tlie pnalueer
In the cast are Ada
months ago.
Other parts are being filled rap- ju-t the kind of a hotel yon want may be
Meade, Luella (iear, Irma Marwick, MaUile
April 16.
idly, and the new verahm will shortly go into listed,
Turner
Gordon,
Vinton
FTeedley,
Charles
rebearsah
Abbe, William Cameron. Hfanley Ridges ani
others. The author of the liook te Charles W
THEATRICAL.
Bell, with musle and lyrics
by
Rlsale and
IN STOCK. IRIS THEATRE. DENVER. COLORADO.
DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH.
Blake,
romposera
of “Shuffle Along”, and
WANTED to 'jear (run Kua.ctb Dawtoo and Buclata Dawson. Also Cbonis Otrla.
Siptclti Rates to the ProfesiUaa.
Tangeriua”.
i. L. OAVIS. care Marauetu HeUI.
...
OgNVtR, COLORADO. Carlo and Bandere. compoeara of
JA6. J. N0LLIN8R.

w

BILLY MAINE’S MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

ST.
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HOVAL cowan, who hms been taking a Ta*
ratn-n in Miami. Fla., for nine wf-eka, baa
j.Ill'll •Sugarfoot”
Oaffney’B ahow
in
the
Smith.
I. OI.H SCOTT la requPBted to mmmanlcate
T\ltli her mother, who la aerloualy 111 at the
h -me of .Mr«. Barton, 2122 N. lltth atreet, Ilarrihlmrir. Pa.
(;rs KI.AIO, manager of Hoyt & Andrewa’
• lilts and .Mlsaea of 1»J3", playtrg the Blue
ItilC'i Theater, Fairmont, W Va., thia week,
eriiea to say he lo and reporta all membera of
the show are well and happy.
J. ICK GKANT la reiiorted to hare a claaay
show playing thru Pennsylranla and Ohio. Tred
Wilson ia atraight man. Jack Grant blarkfaee
ronieily. Ilaiel McKenna prlma donna, Chaa.
.Sjiveater rhararter*, and a ehorua of all glrla.
THE ••nONEVMOO.N EXPHESS", because of
sroring heavily at the Strand Theater, Salina,
Kan., week March 5, was held over for an¬
other week by Manager Herb Thatcher.
Roy
and Ricca Hughes are handling the comedy

(Ccmmunlrstions to our Cincinnati OIBesn.)
^had the membera of the Flo Rockwood imter<tainers put on their entire program.
Tbe
J
Jennings
Brothers,
mnsiciant,
singers and
il»rz dancers, were a decided bit. er'peclally
<tbs Juvenile member,
Martin, who does a
<clever imitation of Frisco, and also some
|grcht apache dancing.
Mrr. Norman Stien.
isoprano; Lillian May, toe dancer, and Elsie
1Fe<l‘T an. clas-.i al dancer, m«*t Instant favor.
Miss Rockwood. who has been studying vocal
tthe past year, sang several niimoers In a
irich ccntralto voice, her rendition of ’'.My
Ruddy’’ goiug over the best that evening.

rolee.
CUACE BENNETT, “The 1923 Girl”, has
J'lat closed
a
seventeen weeks’ engagement '
with Lew
Palmer’s “Show Girl" Company,
playing the Sun Circuit.
Mias Bennett la now
doing a single and last week appeared In
P'lll.ldelphla.
rniCK GRimN and wife will leave Pete
Pate's No. 2 ahow Marrh 25 and proceed to
l.o< Angeles, C.alif . for a visit with the latt«r’a
folka, at WVI W Forty-seventh atreet.
Pate’*
"gynropated Kteppers” are at the Manhattan
Theater, El Ilorsdo. Ark.
MRS. HARVEY D. ORR was In Cincinnati,
0., laat waek on business In the Interest of
her hnabtnd's show, “The MiUlon-Dollar Dolls'*,
which Is plsylng the tlrst three days of this
week In Middletown. 0.
There are twenty
people with the Orr attraction.
MAC l.eVAY. “the boy viollnlit"’. Is with
Allan Forth’i “Gate City Revne” and states
be wit recently married to a chorns girl, also
appearing with the Forth ehow.
Other mem¬
ber, of the company are; Allen Forth and w'fe,
R"y Forth and wife, Bert (Kewple) Chandler
Slid w>fe sed l.ew TVest and wife.
DON ADAMS and Florence Arnold wilt do*"
with Hoy dc Andrews’ “Hits and Misses of
19J3’’ at Falr-nont. W. Va., Marrh 24, and will
open with the Sells-Floto Circus at the Coliseum
ia Chicago .April 7. Miss .Amobl will spend a
meek at her home In Detroit before leaving far
Chicago.
Adams was principal comedian with
the Hoyt A .' ndrewa show.
BCD AVBRILL AND WIFE enjoyed a tnir of
In'pection thru The Billboard plant in Cincinnati
last sreek.
“Bud’’ says they left the trio of
Shannon, Averlll and Shannon, dsncer«, wl'h
Billy House’s “Midnight Whirl” Company play¬
ing Dayton, 0., and are sow with Jack Reid's
“Rectrd Breakers”, last week’s attraction at
the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati.
HONEY HARRIS and hla “noney Girls” are
repiried ,0 be doing an enormoua buslnets at
the Palace Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., where
they p’ay a st 'k engagement.
Resides Harris
the water Ineindts Steve Clark, comedian; Lee
Parka, atraight; Ro«e narrls, soubret; Ruth I.aPoint, charsrters; Clifford Brown, Jnverlle;
Margaret Brown.
Ingenue; Bonnie
Bennett,
Frances O’Brien. Virgaret Morgan, Delight Vernelo, Dorothy Cooeland and Babe Ja.'kaon, chorue. Chester Lewis is musical director.

BHX DAVIS’ “Dancing Dollies" Is playing
the Splegelbrrg Tima with the following mcmh<'rs:
Pearl Davta, soubret;
Jack
Rlrple,
straight and bis mnslcal act; Jack Compton,
second comic and dancing specialty; Charles
Habnel, charactert and Frisco dance; Clemen¬
tine
Seifkrr,
prlma donna; Ruth Rrlcmont,
Hhel Ilibnel, Ruth Edison, Nora Compton,
•Me Ripple and Alice Kelly.
Miblrd Rrh-niont,
thrre-year-old
daughter of the Brlcnii’nts, also takes part In several of the rho-iis
numtars.
A Rurlington IN. C.) dally referred
to the Davis show as the best that hsa been
seen there this season,
the
PI.0
ROCKWOOD
ENTERTAINERS
have been kept pretty busy Isti-ly, One rea¬
son for their continued popularity is their
wide
variety
of
eutertainment.
Tuesday
night, March «. the Perry Social Oub again

the
the

JACK FARRELL writes as followa:
“En
route to Los Angeles after a stay of sixteen
weeks in the South stopped off at Chicago and
paid a visit to tbe artistes’ rendexvous, toe
Delaware Building
Met quite a bunch of oldtimers that I have not seen for years, among
them M nte Wilks and his charming wife. Dot.
Mrs. Wilks Is known to tbe profession as ‘D >lma
Deorsaye—That Somewhat Different Dancer'.
This winter they have both been with Fried-

un uiyn riiEciivE i
LOCAL No. 310, A. F. of M.

IS THE

ONLY

BONA FIDE

Professional Musicians’ Union
IN

NEW YORK CITY
Xepiotiating for the same wages and working con¬
ditions enjoyed by musicians in other first-class cities.
Headquarters in our own building,

210-214 L 86th Street

209-213 E. 85th Street

OFFICERS
President.Anthony Mulieri
Vice-President.Angelo Matera
Secretary.
.A. H. Nussbaum
Treasurer..I. Rosenberg
Financial Secretary.C. C. Halle

flNCE LEAVING QCINCY.
ILL .
E.
’W.
Ewing has reorganited bis “Sparkling Sparklers
Revue”, which has gone Into stock for the baltnee of the season. “There is n' thlng like the
great Northwest and real shows are in great
demand In this part of the conntrv.” savs Mr
Ewing.
“The people are t'red of hokum and
tank shows and business Is gtx>d for a show of
merit.” From time to time Mr. Ewing will
keep other msnsgera po«fed concerning con¬
ditions In the Northwest thru the columns of
The Billboard If he doesn’t fall to keep bit
promise.
the BH-LBOABD Is In receipt of a post¬
card from a member of B. M. Proy’a Sthow,
which was nnder the management of Chuck
rVmnsrd, stating that the orzanigatlon closed
Piturdiy night, March 10.
and
that three
rhorns glrlt and a black-face comedian and
dsneer were stranded at the Koneta Hotel,
Huntington. W. Va.
Nat Lee. of the team
ef B'ltson and Lee. was a Blllhoard caller In
rinclnt;stl Marrh 17 and verified the above
"litement. Wat'on and I.ee are playing vaudevliie In Cincinnati
and
neighboring hoii«es.
^ me of the other membera of the Proy Show
hive gone Into Pittsburg.

Flokarl, In Interpretative dancei, cloeed
show.
The entertainment was held at
Marotto Ratbskellar, Cleveland, 0.

lander A George's 20-people rotary stock play
log in and around Chicago.
Monte stated th.it
they bad received contracts from the E
K
Cory Shows for tbe coming season and that tl'i.>
would open April 26 In Lewisburg, Pa.. Montito handle tbe circus tMe-show and Dot to hardlther own. As for myself. Lot Angeles 1» home
sweet home, to me, and in all probability I
will find an opening in one of tbe Real boiu-e
for the time being.
Uy Intentions are to re
frame my vaudeville act
me a lady danrlng
partner.”
Thursday er^eniog, March 8. the above com¬
bination again
offered
a
program at the
Marotto
Ratbskellar,
this
time
for
the
Walters’ Club.
March 9
Charley
Marotta
held a smoker at
his
Ratbskellar for his
friends and tbe Flo Rockwood Enterrainers
were again called into service
After tbe
show Sam Kow, proprietor of the Superior
Gardens, gave a supper for Miss Rockwood
and Charley Marotta and the members of the
company enjoyed
themselves
dancing until
the wee sma’ hours of tbe morning.
.Miss
Rockwood and Mrs. Stien are to offer Sunday
concerts at the Superior Gardens every other
Sunday, beginning Easter, for eight weeks
Saturday
evening. March 10. Bert
Miner,
monologist; Lillian May, Elsl Federeaux aad
Flozari eutertatned for tbe Century Club at
the Hotel Winton, Cleveland
Later tbe same
evening the same entertainers were on tbe
program offered by the employees of the
P-erless A'lto Co at the Marotta Ratbskellar.
March 14 Flozarl and Lillian May Journeyed
to CoIumbuB to take part in
the
program
given at a banquet at the Chittenden Hot>. 1
for tbe Dodge auto salesmen of that city.
Thursday they continued to Cambridge, O.,
where they were on tbe program given by
the Mooseheart Legion.

Trustees—R.L. Halle, Morris Benavente, Julius Kessler.
Executive Committee Jack Rosenberg, Dominick Fantilli,
Samuel Suber, Arthur Ciannone,Carl Bruebbausen, Jacob
Goldring, Louis Finkelstein.

and

JOB TULE, who la considering an engage¬
ment with a recognised tabloid company for
the summer following the close of the bur¬
lesque season, is forging to tbe front as one
of the funniest comica on tbe Columbia bur¬
lesque wheel
As a member of "Temptations
of 1923”, an Irons A damage attraction. Yule
appears In tbe first act as Stuttering Sam
'With Danny Murphy as principal comedy the
pair make a clever team of funny men. Jndg
ing from the pace Tote la setting, we predict
that before long be will be recognlaed as one
of tbe biggest individual hits In burlesi|ue.
He is worthy of principal comedy. Aa a whol«,
"Temptations of 192J” can be placed anisnz
the most enjoyable wheel sbowa appearing «t
the Olympic Theater in Cincinnati this seasu.i
Don Clark, a former tabloid man, is tbe sea¬
soned and peppery straight man, and care In
his changes of wearing apparel was quite no¬
ticeable.
Johnny Crosby, doing bits, is easily
tbe biggest Individual bit of the vocal con¬
tingent and should be given more territory in
wbich to show bis ability as a singer.
Helen
and Jules La Barbe have a descriptive dance
dealing with Apache life in the Moatmartre,
outside of Paris, that was well executed and
earned hearty applause.
Tbe
ship setting
with wave effects, scene 1, act 11 , was faith¬
ful and drew considerable applause npon the
rise of tbe curtain.
In this scene Don M.
Clark, Danny Murphy, Mabel Ckar, Inet Smith
and Johnny Crosby gave Impressions of aevetal
stage notables. For that matter, everyone participating In tbe performanca was untiring in
efforts to please tbe big bouse in attendance
Wednesday night, March 7.
Clara Banter,
former tabloid chorister, was coosptenona In
tbe front line.
JOHN FALFI, manager of the Kent Opera
House, Kent, Ok., writes: "For the benefit of
managers who are booking tabloid attractions,
I wish to say that 1 played Jack Wald’s 'Dar¬
ling Domes of 1923’ in my house March 1. 2
(Continued on page 35)
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HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE. Inc., 16 W. Randolph St., Cliicate =

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG., SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
Musical C medy ORUcr* ird Mmixers Note.
"3” C'-nsecutlve leaserPookinis. Sun and Affiliated
Clrniits. .Mirj'-ttctis that have rot played the te-rltoT ard see rea.Iy menrorisus w-lte wire, phone
where vour attraction can be rev'ewed
Immediate booking follows If satisfactory. W.t.NTEl>—Novelty
Acta for our Kair Herartment Write fully at once.
■
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RQY AND RICCA HUGHES

=

S
“
—
—
”

a.jfn t Specialty Team ttut can dellvar,
_
-r*!/, Petm
.n . ..
Baritone Singer for Trio, Prim, tU you
have to do is ilng.
Other useful people,
wire, can use some Chorus Girls. Address

S
^
Z
—•

NORTHLAND BEAUTY COMPANY WANTS niiniiiMiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiMiMiniiiiiiiMiiii
A-1 PRODUCER WITH SCRIPT otBILLS

Backfare Comrdlan.
(tprclalUes preferred.

M-x. for General Business snd clever young T« genue
Soubrwtte.
Those doing
Ray f^lng. wire.
JAMES ARNOLD, Mgr., week ol March 18. Revod Theatre, Canal Dever, Ohio.
__ __

WANTED AT ONCE MUSECAL DIRECTOR
Must read and tmnspoee at slg'.tt. St^-k Mu.Ktl Tabloid.
ARTHUR HIGGINS. M:r. “rollytown Maids ,
-

JluWle Coumirs. Geo. Atktas. Jr. wl«^
-,
SMACKOVER. ARK.

COLUMBIA THEATRICAL EXCHANGE

m^oT*

BOBBY HAGAN. Oiractlng Manager.
Wanted at all tlmea and can p'ace t'ho-n G s. Mosl.al r.-medv a d Dramatic Pe«nlr. Ar^.hAl.»._.NqyajW

WANTED
QUICK
CQUR GOOD CHORUS GIRLS

i ww#
two Novelty -kefs.
Acts. Also Sister Team for balance of
av.d summer.
summeT. Tell Ail first letter.
All mint
ar.d
^uble
MGR. NEW YORK
double in Fnlt-Muslcal
mit-MusIral Revue.
ROOF GARDEN
REVUE,
Grand, Denora, Pa..
Mtrch 22 23. 24; Altasyer. McKaespcrt. Pa., March
26. 27, 2'8: Star, Monessen, Pa.. March 29, 30. 31.
■easoii

■
■

■ |1
W■ *
Ul _
Hll
■ ■WF

| ■
1 ^
I X
I
■

fill I V

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES
MONOLOGUES
SKETCHES,
Written

to order. Terras reaaor.able.
(BsUMlshed I
EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR.
l}3l Broadway. New Yarh.

_
anv*«TlhgR WAMTw TO KNOW WHKRI
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTR TO KNOW WHERE
YOU MW Nii

M.

t
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^<»/7</t/cfec/-^ ALFRED NELSON
MAJESTIC MUTUAL

SUMMER RUN AT THE COLUMBIA

Practical and Profitable

May Be “Wild Oats” Direct From London
New York. March 16.-A* predicted In ciir
last issue Sam. A. Scribner, General Manager
of the Columbia Amusement Company, who has
been taking much needed rccieation in Florida
during the past eight weeks and due to return
during the current week, arrived on time, and
his personal appearance and Juvenile activities
since his return, speaks well for the healthgiving rejuvenation of Florida, for everyone who
has seen Mr, Scribner since his return
has
noticed and
remarked his
improvement
in
health and spirits. He was in an exceptionally
jovial mood when seen In his otfices yest'rday,
at which time he commented on various reports
relative to the Columbia Amusement Company
and Its activities as It relates to the Columbia
ebowB and theaters.

Beard of Directors on the first Thursday In
April that other houbes on the circuit will be
dropped and the open weeks that make a lay*
off will be filled by moving the shows up.
For weeks past there has been mu< h discussion
and many debates ameng Columbia Circuit producers as to which was entitled to the ‘‘gun,.
mer Rua" time at the Columbia in New York.
and the announrement of negotiations for “Wild
Ot's’’ will cause more than one aspiring produoer for that honor to feel that Am<Tiean
producers who have given their best to the
Cireuit during past seasons are being diseriminated against in fav.ir of those who are willing
to take a gamble and grab while the grabbing
is good.
Far be it from us to crltlcixe the “Power*

Speaking of aeveral reports in a theatrical
journal (not The Billboard) Mr. Scribner said <■“
“their report on box oIBce receipts arc erroneouB and way off. for they are nowhere near
the real figures.
Their report on a Directors’
Meeting on Tuesday last was also erroneous,
likewise their report that the official announcement that April 14 would be the closing date

1* probably based
unsentimental-business practice,
sympathies arc with the American proburlesque, who has lagged and bormcney to give to burlesque in
midemixed shows of magnitude such
We should have liked
*l>em encouraged.
They are likely to

60«nd-if

*'■'*

and drawing
Sticcess” is naturally
fniuniMa management.

power of a -I/wdon
very tempting to the
NELSE

BURLESQUERS’ NEW CLUBHOUSE
—
Tork, March 16.—When the Board of
Governors of the Burlesiiue Club delegated
Jolin Kelt to locate and arrange for the purcliase of a building as a p< rmanent home
for the Burlesque Club Mr. Kelt lost but little
time in doing so. and at the next meeting of
the club will m.ike his rcimrt to the effect that
the three-story, with basement, brli k dwi lling
bouse at 245 West Forty-«'lghth street can be
bought for |40.(Xt0, and. if desired, a sub-tantlal
mortgage can be obtained whereby the club can
obtain title by the payment of part or a whole,
ns it desires.
As the lease on the present rooms at 161
West Forty-fourth street expires oo July .31 It
is essential that the deal be closed and the
necessary alterations In the new building l>e
m.ide in time to make the transfer of the
(umisbings Augu'-t 1.

SEEN AND HEARD
Irons & damage have requested permission
of the National Vaudeville Ex- ery Burlesquers” by mutnal agreement with
lo close their “Temptations of 1923” on tho
Buffalo, forwarded a large photo of Uurtlg & Seamon.
Columbia Circuit at Kansas City on March 31,
Talbot and his “Wine, Woman and Song’’
Harry Rudder is all bet up Just because he
xnd It has been granted.
This time wiU be Company, in street parade makeup, and if it wasn’t given credit for the pUclng of Eddie
taken care of by other shews
damaged in transit we would I.ioyd and Helen Windsor with the “Step LiveOther changes will be acted upon at the n. xt
published it. as it is exceptionally at- ly Girls”, for. to hear Harry tell if. tb-^ae two
regular meeting of the Columbia Amusement
with Lew leading the procesaion and youngsters are going to make the show a prosCompany on the first Thursday in April.
diminutive
Do*ty Bates leading the girls in pective leader on the circuit ere the close of
Jear Bedini, who was identified with numerous
natty uniforms, while both sides of the the season,
attractions on the Columbia Circuit prior to
bla activities in London, England, returned to
this country on Wednesday last, and visited the
Columbia
Offices yesterday
accompanied
by

depict crowded sidewalks.
Arthur ^“Tcr. comlc-in-chief of the "Flap*’*“''*
1923’ on the Mutual Circuit, has dis• •’'•■ded li.s former Dutch characterixation for

Buster Sanbora, the Belie of Tammany Hall,
, soubret of burlesque, has replaced
soubret in Ed. Rush's “Jersey
Liijp,- Company on the Mutual Cirru't.
May

George Reyi.olds. personal represenUtive of
Buster Keaton.
Sir Oswald StoU of the Moss & Stoll Circuit,
Carter, former comic in Jimmie MadlLondon, England, wlio visited Mr. Scribner, and so®'* “Lid Lifters” Company on the Mutual
there is some prospect of negotiations towards Circuit, was forced to exit on account of an
bringing Hem’s “Wild Oats ’ show to the
ct “Cu” and on his recovery decided to
Columbia Theater for a Summer Run”, altho
Bito vaudeville in
a
double act with
^
- nvrnpth
there is nothing definite
as yet, but» *%:
the pn*’*
w^yneiu TVit-KPr
mrsey.
pects are good. “Wild Oats ’ is now on the
Ed Chipman was to have entrained during the

husband. Frank Penny. In bit
„udev!IIe act.
w - _
su
-_»i
,
^
^
,7 .7*'•
dressed Juvenile in Harry
B-narks
Company on the Columbia Circuit.
♦<>
b^^nof of actlDR ^ a4 ^
our pr<ii/
■*

Moss & Stoll Cireuit, out of L«ondon. playing the P»6t week to relieve f>id Rankin of the manageProvinces, and ’tis said to be a show that would “'Of
Kolb
& Rankin’s “Town Follies”
In aU prohability go over great at the Columbia. Company on the Mutual Circuit. Mr. Rankin

,
*'* .7^“!
1 h.ladelphla. but it is very evident that Lllrlcli
asleep at the twitch, for

Mr. Bedini L also nuaking overtures to the ^iU
return
to New York to take up his
Columbia Amusement Ctmpuny for an operating Joumalistlc duties.
franchise on that circuit for next season.
Peck and Kolb have removed from the fourth

faUure to wise ua up to an a^ not on

Colncident with Mr. B.dlni’s return and visit
to the Columbia Building yesterday was that
of bis foxmer manager, Arthur Harris, who came
on from the Pacific Coast, and ’tis said that
Arthur Pearson is due to arrive here the coming week. Just what the return of these former
producers and managers on the Columbia Circuit
c -ws prophesies Is not disclosed—not even
^^ted at.
^ ' three shows heretofore known as the
i^! es E. Coc.pcr Attractions, “Keep Smiling ’,
“Big JamlKtree” and “Folly Town”, nud operated on the Circuit by the late James E.
Coop< r, will continue to the end of the season
under the direi tlon of J. Herbert Muck, and the
general management of William K. Wells.
As “Keep Smiling ’ and “Big Jamboree’*
shows were oie latcd by the late James E.
Coiiper for tbeir owner, Sam A. Scribner, there
ia every indication that Mr. Scribner will make
other arrangements for their operatios over the
circuit for next season,
'rhere is also an indieation that J. Herbert Mark, President of the
Columbia Amusement Company, will continue
the operation of the “Folly Town” franchise in
the interest of the James E. Cooper Estate,
and rechri'Tten the show with another title.
March 24 will see the closing of the Grand
Theater, Worcester, Mass,, as a Columtda Circult bouse for the season, and the same date
will see the closing of the Majestic Tljeater,

B -or of tho Columbia Theater Building to a
suite on the eighth floor, where Billy Kcud will
have an office for the prudnetion of dances and
ensemble,
and
Hughey
Shubert,
orchestra
leader of the Star Theater, Brooklyn, for musical activities.
Sign Daley, of Reading, Pa., reported the
death of Claud Greth, electrician at the Orpheum Theater, and bis obituary appeared in
a recent issue. Daley now reports that Claud's
wife. Fay Shirley, a former burlesquer, will
return to the stage.
Betty Taylor, the modelesque npbolder of
“The Fountain of Youth” in Harry Hastings’
“Knick Knacks” on tlie Columbia Circuit, has
exited from the company to accompany her
newly acquired tubby on an auto tour.
Birhy Craig, former producer and prineipal
comic in burlesque, and George Quinn, former
attache of the Columbia Theater, New York
City, Ilkewi-e the husband of Babe Quinn,
tho kewpie soubret of burlesque, have opened
an agency in Suite 616 Gayety Tlieater Bldg.
Mattie De I-c'e has exited from Peck ic
Kolb’s ”Hii>plty Hoit” Company oo the Columbla Circuit as prima, and t>een replaced try
Princees Wah-Nee-Tah. auiiplementi-d by Chief
Little Elk, two sllvet-tongu<-d singers of the
Sioux Indian tribe, to open at the Columbia
Th'-ater, New Yi>rk City.
Greta Tyron replaces Marie Hart as soubret,

****

Club

dinner

tendered

Charlie

/“• '<! *»
•
pro-

■* "Orceiter, Mass.,
January 28.
Tom Howard, In bis vandeville act with Joe
Lyons, played
the
Jefferson Tlieafer, New
York City, during the current week, and never
did they put it over better, for Tom bad a
happy grin on that funny phli of hla from
start to finish, and we wonder If it wasn’t due
In great part to the arrival of Tom, Jr., at
the Howard home, 1154 East Thirteenth street,
Brooklyn,
on
Sunday,
March 4.
Oh, yet,
Mamma Harriet Berg Howard and Tom, Jr., ar«
doing well.
Dancing Dan Dody has made good bis promise
to the Burlesque Club in hit Individaal drive
for new membership, for at the Star Theater,
Brooklyn, on Monday last, Dan displayed tlX'
t, i n new .opplicatinns, and each and every on«
of them carried an initiation fee of $25 and a
full year's dues of $12.
Verily, Dan U sorai
driver not only in danrea, but in membershli
for the club.
Delano (Doe) Dell, formerly of burlesque, li
now iK-ing
featur'd
in
the “Wlilrl o’ thi
World", a Frledlander show of thirty pe<ipli
that will be a big feature of the Pan. Time t'
the Coast.
Happy Jim Tully, former tramp comic o
hiirlestiue and aeiTetary to Jeff Duvl«, “Kini
of Hobw-s’’, will stage a n al burlesque ahov
for the Knights of Colurnbua, Council 1,816, a

Just where Bum, Casper Sargent and the others
were when we made the ’’Broadway Hrevlties’’
Show at Hnrtlg A Seamoo’a oo Tuesday we do
not know.
Joe Burton Is doing the former act of Ed Lee
Wrotbe, along with Jean La Rau, Jean Shirwood and Jack MeSoIley at Perth Amboy and
New Brunswick, N, J., and the natives are
taking to “Higgins the Jsnitor” like old-tims
Jeraeyltes lo spplejack.
It ia very evident that Ed Daley, producing
manager of the “Broadway Brevltira” on the
Columbia Cireuit, ia fully determined to have
the best obtainable In talent In bit show, for
he has commissioned Harry Itudder to engage
Thelma
Carlton,
late
of Broadway shows,
to sign
np
for
the “Broadway Urevltles”.
tVhlch reminds us that
we
are desirous of
ascertaining what show Florence Talbot ap¬
peared in prior to her eogagement In “Step
Lively Girls” last season.
Chris Nauman has been engaged to go in ad¬
vance of “Rocketa” on the Columbia Circuit,
and exited from New Tork City during the cur¬
rent week for that purpose.
•
Reports from Battle Creek, Mich., via numcr.
out newspspert. Indicate that Cliff Wodetsky,
resident manager of the Butterfield Regent
Theater, ia doing things in the way of making
business for that house, for the newspapers
are full of Cliff and bis actlvltlea. which in
cliidca memberablp in nearly every fraternal
organixation In the town.
George B. Greenwood communicates that h «
recent ad In The Bllltmard baa brought letters
from pssiple whom he hasn’t seen or beard of
for over twenty years, and George promises
much work for burleeqoer* daring tbs coming
summer.
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TABLOIDS

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

iRjACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP”

‘•KL'SIIMfiHTS or 1023”—A Columbia Ciri,iit
lion. bi«)k by Ab^ I.fvitt ami
I. II. Ilamp. ktaBcd undor the dlrfctlon of
J. bn <J. Jfiiiion.
J’re^«•nte<i by Jacobs &
Jcrmon at the Casino Th.atfr. nrooklyn.
N. V., week of March 12.

NOT <k grease cork.

IBjS^

As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can,
postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c.

(CoDtinued from page 33)

I

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP.
Sw

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip-

and 3 to packed bouses every night and mutit
say that It la one of the best 1 have played
this season.
All bills are clean and the com¬
pany carries splendid scenery and wardrobe.
I regret to say that some of the road attrac¬
tions that played my house at a $1.50 top did
not do for my patnais wbat Jack Wald's show
did, and that is, satisfy them.
I think It Is
no more than right that managers booking
tabloid attractions should know about this
company of ladles and gentlemen.
Also, 1
understand that Mr. Wald la spreading out to
five companies for parks, piers and 10 people
tabloids, making his headquarters In .Akron, 0.
If such Is iho esse 1 feel sure that we will
hear more about Mr. ^ald.”

tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
REVIEW
C
Send for our nrw Price bist.
TITE CAST—Jack
Stanford.
Ann
Mycra,
CHICAGO
costuvie works
Sir-b Pvalt, Eui;eoie Le lllaur. Walter Hayes,
mUr U r
IIS-120 Korth Frankll.o. street.
CHICAGO. ILL
i ft lljnii>. Jack I'allaliiin and Ucx Weber.
ri
KiiiKlimUm
l-'vcw Adu-rasi
Phone. State 6780.
( Ilollt s Agnes Winter, I’esrl Smith, Tlllle
Kilt
K; i.'ire ItobiO'on. I’l gg.v I'age, Betty ■
I scion Iiugv Whitney, Jean Evans,
Irene »‘Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;
O '- n ’ r.i.in ’h I’lrker, Oraee Rivers. lU tty Z
Wright. M irion Ritblle, Marie Ilrader, Irene Z
Real. Hetty Rernia and Marie Carney.
!
TART ONE
;
first FI.ASH was the In.erltir of a French Z
JASBO AND OLIVE MAHON are still with. Ed
fs'e With s< veral of the feiii'nlne prlni'.pals |
E. Daley’s “Broadway Brevities’* playing the
ec a niced platform ns guests IKtening to ;
Columbia Wheel.
He Is doing several char¬
the iulrodm tion of entertainers by Jack St in- |
acters, but says his old man character and
f.rJ. a tjiiieal Fretiih hotel manager, who ;
black Is going over great.
Jay C. Fllppln.
hri.ii'ght on an eiu-euible of prancing puniei and j
blackface, is another comedian with the show
>titiieo|iie showgirls In costumes and gowns ;=
Speaking of Flippin reminds us that bis
NOW READY.
= speaking’
his old
of ^..rgi ’U'liess.
Ann M.vers, a pleasingly
S
5en<] lor Yours.
S team mate, Tom Sprague, is appearing In and
plimip Irgeniie of the Fr iielilflcd vnmp tjpe, jZ
.
,
,
1 f
1
* e 11 •
11
S around Cincinnati with the Russell Flayers
ctir'e.l tie vong numbers )n a pleasing voice ;=
IS
=
sam
barlow, comedian
comedian and
and business
business mana¬
manaSAM BARLOW,
acil was fellnwed by Eugenie T.» Blanc, a rap- I
the Danny Lund show,
Show, writes as foiiowafollovraE
— ger for oj*?
t'.vailng i.ob briiuet soubret of the kewi'ln d 11 ;
“The above attraction Is In Its twenty-flftb
fa-ti«n, wh'itn turn was followed by Sarah Hyatt, 1
_
S week on the Sun Time, and is leaving a good
a iirrtty face, slender-form iirlma of e\i-eptb-nal j
impression wherever
‘mpre»^>0“
wherever It
It plays.
plays. Harry
Harry Splndler’s
Splndler’s
voralisfie ability.
In their rcsi-cctlve »"ug ;_
JdUUdiy ly lUitOf lU i CUlUdry LUj lUC‘i
— -syncopating
Jazz Hounds’*,
Hounds’*, late
late of
of the
the Hotel
Hotel
"Syncopating Jazz
riinilers.
I. B. Hamp. with his usual n>iu- |
SIntOD, Cincinnati, have been an added attrac¬
de-cr'i't din'ect minus his former facial make- ;
tion most of the season.
—
,
1
1 1
f
i-r,
1-11,
.
,
” tIon
We played a return
np. hut with sufficient to get by. with the 1
Other
engagement for
tor Dad naii
Pa.. rere.
Hall at miontown,
rniontown. Pa.,
aid of a groteMiiie chef attire, and Jack Cal- j
cently and topped our former week’s business
I hin, IS a I'plral stag" trarip as a dish- :
”
“
«r»»Nr.r-c-c— there earlier in the season. We are at present
wither on strike, started the rsiuiedy for lauab- “
ADDRESS
~ ^
a 17-people aggregation, playing a repertoire of
iir snd applause.
Rex Weber, a short-stjtuc.
restricted s-ript bills with added vaudeville fea¬
likiMe Juvenile In bellhop uniform In n lullaby
tures. Danny himself la aa popular as ever on
number, pr re.l htm«elf a vocalist atiove par.
the time and carries a cast of principals hard
gECONB ri ASH—Ftanford, reappearing a« n
to excel in tab. Some of his people have been
tTptcal firilght man, and a decidedly person¬
with him
him for
for several
several seasons.
seasons.
The roster
roster at
at
riiiiiHiiiiniiimiimiiniiiiimiiiniHiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiniiiHiiimminiiiiiir with
The
able, cleir-dlrtlened one at that, then staged
present follows:
Danny Lund. Sam Barlow,
fhs ••Little French Girl From the Country” bit
EIGlFi II FL.tsn was a blue silk drape for which the dog proved himself a dancer par Charles Emery, Ord Weaver, Guy Post. Billy
for iDgenue Comcdlenne Myers .vnd the com'cs
Ingenue (’unie.llenne Myers to put over a sing- excellence.
Gee, Julia Leighton, Elinor Glenn, Gaby B'-n
slocg the lines of ‘1 don’t know^* and “Glvo
Ing spe ilty ef three numbers In which the
Scene 3 was a race track set for Straight
*“4 *
*hd pretty choma.”
me the diamond pin.” which they did !n .1
ples'irg y
plump,
*ver-»millng
sednctlvely, F-ndley to run an Imaginary race. In which
THE FORTY-FIFTH WEEK of Its sesson
Ifsh-evcklif manner to inaenue Myers* vamp¬
flirty-eyed -Ann's personality carried to every Pat’s straw hat was the victim, and thla beginning March 19, finds the Artlmr Hlggln?
ing.
part of the h -use, to the pleased ohs and ahs was well burlesqued by Comic Stratton.
Sou- “FoTlytown Maids** Company on Its sev-ntP
S'-eDe 2 was a plctrwlil drop for Straight
of an admiring audience which encored her hret Baker, in a song number, staged a plckout week of a anceessful stock rnn at the Joy Tli- iFtaaford to •'pertnee” Comic Hamp to Ingenue
accordlngly.
and wbat the girls larked In ability was more ter, Smackover, Ark. A^rtbar Higgins Is ju.ct’>
Myers for the ”hank telb r’s" hit, and this
NINTH FLASH was the resurrecUon of the
made up for by their evident willingness proud of the record his company has established
was followed by the appearance of Soubret I.e
"odd and even number** bit and It 'went over
""4 please the applauding audience, during the season; a twenty-one weeks* run
Rlsnc la a bench bit wl*h Hamp and her
Straight Fendley, as the self-termed "Infor- at Central Theater,
Danville,
HI ;
twelve
jestons gOD-miB husband. Walter Hstos
matlon Kid ', staged a new ver-ion of the weeks* run at the Washington Theater, El
Scene S was a slllien drape for Prlma TTyatt
r .LI .. T
"Sucker F.orn Every Minute’* and It made Dorado, Ark ; four weeks at the Kyle Theater,
to enhance her T'k’sIIbbj with operatic selections
We reviewed this show earlier la the season g-.od.
Juvenile 0*Nell and Soubret Baker, In Beaumont, Tex.; Messrs. Cole and Norman,
S' Msdame Butterfly.
and conceded it to lie a g"Od show, but there a comedy talking, singing and dancing spe- owners and managers of the Grand Theater,
THIRD AND FOCRTH FT ASHES were bark
Is a noticeable improvement in the comedy, for, clalty. were admirable.
Marshall, Tex., antborlzed
Mr.
Higgins to
drop of a ta.tehall field for a plct.irlal audi¬
wherea' In the former presentation the comedy
Scene 4 was a realistic Bowery
set
for announce that his company broke a three-year
ence, supplemented by the principals In port¬
was divided among three. It Is n -w handled Ingenue Dale to “Call police'* in a bilking bit house record for business while playing there,
able holes awilting a game played bv the
by two, and never have we seen Hamp or with the comics, and this was followed by a and Manager Flanagan, of the Remhrant Theactr.rlsters la ha- ball
uniform,
with
C-m'c
('allal.sn t,i as gimd advantage as they are Bowery ensemble number, nnd the comics on ter, Longview, Tez-, also gave permission to
Bimp as the pitcher, Comle Callahm as the
now.
Prims Hyatt Is a revelation in vocalism bench as an .audience for a burlesque apache acknowledge the fact that the “FoUytown
cit.her. Straight Stanf rd as the umpire and
and frequent changes of costly and attractive dance by Juvenile O’Neil and a petite brunet. Maids** has been the first tabloid company be
IViller nsyes cb.iracter'ting a wlM'-cracklng gowi s rod costumes which are far al>ove many also biirle'qued by Comic Stratton and Soubret has played In thla theater In two yeara.
Beb - h drunk, with May Hives and Sh’'uian. the
in Broadway proiluetions.
HELSE.
Baker and Pat .and Ingenue Dale.
turn engagements at both theaters have been
dincer, taking part In the boxes.
Wbat they
Scene .5 was a drop for the comics to put over agreed npon. Many changes have been made
ere and all said and did during the game was
"PAT WHITE'S SHOW"
• dancing contest, supplemented by Juvenile In the cast In the last few weeks.
Mr. HI#*
clean ind clever burle-qiilng.
-O'Neil, and this -vvas fedb-wed by Straight Pend- gins has been fortunate In securing Morris
FIFTH FI..\sn vsis a el'k drape for Sonbret
“PL'*’ WHITE'S
k Mutual Circuit
staging .a posing number for various girls Harding and Skinny Kimllng, who are rele lllsnc to apiiear as a HoIIind kiddle In
‘httractlen with Pat White;' prMueed and
ensemble p-se’for the sponsible In no small way for "♦•b»^l'lng
•'ing and harl-shoe dance, foil wed liv a qii'i k
pre'cnted bv tbe Manhelm and Vail produopopularity of the ‘‘"“P”"?'
J*
ch.itgc to glrl'sh costume for another round,
Th
4.4
P4PT TVTrt
Tholr doobl? Pppr*ia1t1^§, sion^ witB
and another qn'<-k charge to cMe attire s* a
tiuns. Inc., at the bfar Theater, Brooklyn.
PART TWO
KImling's yodeling, never fall to register. Mr
N. Y.. week of March 12.
Scene 1 was a fancy Interior for an ensemble
,„g ggy,
Cp<.„ Fahl Is another new addancing girl, all of which she did sufflelenflv
REVIEW
number followed by Pat White in his Irish
Manager Alvin Chapman, of tbe Joy
a'lm'r.ible to bold the stage niitl! tired out.
Irgen ie Mvers. In her ••Honkey Tonk. y Ball”.
THE CAST—Pat
While.
H.arry Stratton.
aniJ Jance number, which, as usual, went theater has extended the company's engagenarivu I'endley.
i ♦•Duiey.
Tommy
n^nuiy
O'Neil.
m
Jeue
ut ue Fox,
ro*.
over
v>fr great.
Straight Pendley
i t-uun-j staged a vamp^ init.rinitptv
Indpflnitelv
h‘Id the -tar«> until relieved In part by th« tChjrles
Ile'en Ds’e. P-«<le
R, «<|p Biker.
Ing of women bit for Pat .and tbe feminine
w- .hi ...
appe.irance of the <-emlcs. who could hive h.et.l
CIIORI
rie .xeker'.
Lol« .Tsmes, T>or!s
Doris
SLJkDE ‘’MIKE
“MIKE
T.kTLOR hreakB
rHORI S—M
S—ri**
.\rkor**. Loi«
_u_
S?LADE
TAYLOR
bfPikS silence of
It Ir.di CnPely with their dancing a. tlv!:lr«. In Slone, ll.a Howard.
Mab.-I
Manurd.
Mickey
Over a year's duration and writes as follow*:
... „ .
-o. wn.
wh'ih C'lbil.in put over his acrob.ntic falls Steven*. Jack e Ma*on. Blanch.. Rogers. Dolly M"rn. and followed with an Initiation of the
^
■ *'
_
, .
tetter than ever and Hamp his funnvlsms In Wo'i.lw.inl. I.IMIan Ru'sell, Lola Gopil-n, Patsy feminine principals and comics into a club with
Gor.'on
B. nl.h Holler. Dottle Mann. Le. ne Stratton giving away money and Pat “making" tlfnl Rialto Theater,
Superior,
Wls.,
with
d'diet far more dmll nnd effective than ever
Tyler. Molet Dale.
MIowed by the t’^enty people and expect to remain here naUI
lefnre.
Straight Sisnfrt. as a pallid face
PART ONE
“Insult’* bit.
With Pat and Prlma Fox at Beptemher. The Palace Theater, which Is also
d'lt-c • with the catib line. “In fbo grip.”
».'ene 1 was a cob rful garden set for an enrfrlnking ns a fourdatlon. Juvenile O’Neil ■ beautiful house. Is running dramatic stock
gr'pii. d the auditors with bis bop.bead patter
soirble of prancing ponies and show girls of
dilapidated evening dress put over a stagfhe very latest relea«es. but Is not getalong s.mewhat different lines than usual.
tho pretty fire, slender-form. vivacious type,
aerobatic drunk dance that was remark- Ung the business !t deserves.
Since opening
"I’ter II VIS In straight attire, gave an ettIn rolled sock, hare-leg costumes and gowns,
fnnnv fslls.
A boxing «» this honse la«t July. 1 have had many klnda
'•cllent imltatl.in of IM.Re Leonard and Fat
1. 1
-bin e by Tommy O’Nrll. a clein-cnt
I.etween Pat and Juvenile O’Neil In a of opposition.
First, the Palace offered
five
Ic ney In dances f r nmcb-mcrltcd applause.
Juvenile hoofer who can go aoma. .Tone F. x. a
^in^, ^.3, ,p,. ,r,np of realism, f-r Pat acts of vaudeville and a big feature picture.
Ernie Hanpi’a check for J10 aud Comic Cal¬
Tit .sn tinted, ever smiling rrlma with a sweet
o’Nell and the latter countered on bet the policy lasted four weeks.
Next. Billy
lahan s receipt on some and return to Tlmip
voice, started the song numlK'rs followed by
dolu-ht from the excited K. Main's Over S»e8s Revue, with twenty two
a laugh getter. I'kewlse their auto nut
Helen Dale, a mo<1e1'"qiic b b briinet Inceniunuillfors, and when Pat finally landed a w.il- people, was brought in from I.a Crosse. Wls..
bed to T'rlnia Hv.ift and their d'rtatlon to
„i.at fbv red O’Neil he .sent them out and they say that Bill. who. bv the w.ay. Is a
S'-n grapher M r Have.,
d Sciibrcf
Te and Bes'te Baker, s Dre-den d-11 snebret, snd
P.hrc's -mif piftiw. Comic Callsban’s patbeMe ea-'li one i\-as encored in their respective nnm- w-ondcring if it was .1 settlement of a griev- clean-cut showman. lo*t some good hard earned
hers, and ae.-omp.anled In
in dance hy .Tuvenll”
.Tiivenll” jpep
pp burlesque of a new kind.
In the four weeks they remained. Since
!ce
or
money in
amlngy to Ingenue Mrers and bis kick tc hii r
O'Nyll.
O'Neil, Ch
rh ir'-s
ir'.-s Pendley, a tall, slend.-r,
sleod.-r. clearCOMMENT
tab. was not sn ressful In turning the
' wk. which led up to the finale.
dletlonel •tr» .-ht man. stiged a riTnltllng Mt
' '
'
.... tide. ‘The Gifford Players* were calbd upon to
I’ART TWO
RePtcry. gowns and costumes attractive and
dram.afic stock.
We are
for Harry Straiten, a typical Hehr w comic in
^ ^ XTll FLASH w :s iiu I labornte rainliovv 'et s I'gl.t cret«. facial makeup at-1 e'ean ntfirc. tip to the standard.
The company well caste,! ^
another change of p.db'V La the near
"r s ralnb itv-fe-iniiie.} euHrnible that was t>lc- wh.1 then fell f-r Ingenue Pile. th.. cvllecfor In their respective parts, likewise clean anl ^
'Buddies* and
* "’^''''1"'' a'l'l n vel In It' eoncipflon. Interpre- for 'ttrvln.. Iss.tleggcr*.
Pat White. In the d.-ver bnriesquers.
An ontstan,llng feature of . .
'
,
, .
..
, ,
‘The Broken Wing* have to be offered as bene
'•Bon and portraviil bv the choristers, who 0rlgln.1l Pat AVhite roak.‘iip and m.innerlsm. the presentation was the personality of Ingenue
”
*1.
e.iv
h ■»
„ .
.
,
. ,
t
w
fit performances, then the folks d>on t want
lr..v..|| tliem,, ],,.,
pnpila of a m I'fer *n v:i- r v.-n HP o-atlon on his first .spP'urance.
Dale, who Is admirable in her b-antiful
b-antifiil fare
face .
‘
,
s,
,.k
a- d niodelesqne
Most of the t. h mnn'ger*
■nscmlle production.
The Infcrp. latlons of and Ills "rasHv'. song ami dan,.« went over s'd
r.iodelesqiie ferm,
form, iiKo
iil'o In
In her
her vocalism.
voeallsm, 4r«m.a le s,o k
/
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snow**

h'lcrnian and Ros... a masculine ard fenilnliio
'lir.er w.-re an artistic demonstration of their
ntnarkable ability,
SKI I \ I n FI \sn was a plet'Tl il drop with
ransparcnt In'.-rts for Walter Have* as an
old m m In reir ••peetinn Iptro-'pctiop of Bro.id" iv c|iaract,.rl7ati ps. flrst -is they apt ear on
' "• 'Ire.'l and th p as they apm ar In re.illtv
vl lii tnr, ns sei-n tliru Hie transparent drop, niicl
•f'in was .) I Ic nr bit of liridosqnipg par
• V -Hence.
Popilr
rallsbitii
and
.Invenlle
^ H'er, in a talking lit. led pp to the holdup
* In w'.lidi the various principals tn'ge part
wiib Comle Hamp as the comic cop.

i

gn-at.
st'ii'.-'
Per,Rev’s brutal statement ef
nim hing’ obi
nn., Pat’s
Pat’^ biirlesipie
buries,pie
nimliing
>d,I 'man
niiin 'o*NV.r
O'Nell iin.I
w... .1 laogbgetter.
Conilc Str tton. J .yenlle
O'Neil and Prlma Pox in a mibi bit didn’t get
itiMih until 'ifiatt'tn niado R fttnpv diitu'inK
u
rendlev' put over a
so. g in 1 r,-onHnt vob e on the “Old Fs'hloned
cirl - f,.r a pl,t„res,p,e ensen.Me In gingham
e,„v.-s
0,1 .-P.-ores bro.tght on Prlma Fox for
0 duet tl,a. went .wer big.
s,,„e
was a pictorial drop of a race track
.
1.1
I...
crasher anil a
entrance with lat a
H gat. ^
Jack
ball player along with his bulldog pal. Jack,
wh. elo'cl their art with nn Irish Jig
In

b, t entirely lacking la
Id animation, leaving her
lo
cob', to her andleaep.
audleaee. which
w'hlch at
a, times
time,
.apparently cold
Is offset by a smile that spreads over her face
and lights it up In a
fascinating manner.
Pnmeone should takp this girl and ctvo h**p
few much needed lessons in selling her p..rsonallfy over the footlights, and If fhev aec.mnRsh the desired results she will then be
eligible to a Broadway show, for she U sn
ptical delight.
NELSE.
optica,
NTLSE.

^-l.l ^.nd

wardrcJlc can get
J":

* ™
^

Max ‘•Tke^ Gealer Jew
w-vlcr tad comle-' Billy
tj*« *, /%**»
b
* i

Jack Q. Tayb.r,
De.I'ial . prl
Aonna: part, and blue
^7“’'
sonhret: C'eo Taylor, fonhret: Sid
scenic
aeenlc artist;
artist-^ Herbert Henneger, mnslcal
mnsleal di¬
dlrector; Tye Bowers, ^
dt'ector of
of rh,.rns
rh,''rus; Irene
_
T^ne
■.
Dixon. Billie McFee. Marion Currier. Lee BowT/mk
thru the
Rnnnler.
0I* Mann
T/wk thru
the Hotel
Hotel Directory
Directory In
In this
thla Issue.
lasne.
Bnnnier, Peggy
Peggy Ahern.
Ahern. T.
T-olt
Mann,
. '^ Thoraaa
ust the kind of a hotel you want may be
be _ *
Thome* Twins
Twins, chorus
chorus
Usted.
ratty Rlgbt, ana me inomt* Twins, cnoms
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DALY’S

63D STREET THEATER,
NEW YORK

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Week BcKinninp March 12. 1923
JOHN CORT Presents
A New Show

“GO-GO”
P.y Harry L. Tort and Georpe E. Stod¬
dard, Authors of ‘‘Listen. Lester''
Lyrics by Alex Ropers
Music by C. Luckyeth Roberts
Stapl'd by Walter Brooks
THE CAST
(As thry appperl
Mrs. t'arkrr. the Muthi-r.KathI Murray
Ofis Hu^^ard. the Wisiira«-lier-Paul hums
Isiibi'l Parki'r, thePeuntry Giril
f'lorabol

Parker,

the

City

.t'^rphinp Strvrns

Twin Siiter .
Maryy, the Phone Girl.Vanpt Murray
Mri. Phyllis Pull, the Othi-e MaiiaK'r.May It-'Iey
Telma P'innlsh, the Thief Steni>B.I/>ra Sor.derson
Senator Ixicksmith, the (Vipiniitiee of One
.Frank Po.ine
Oswald Piper, the Afteney O'vni-r..Pun Bari'lay
dark Loi-kfmith, tbe Senator's Son.
.Bernard Granville
.Nlt?l
VernillP, tbe tlan'-er.
Bri(t(ts. the Internal Revenue Man
P. L.

Vemiile
Roberts

Country Girls, Rubis. City Girls, Actors, Guests

is;.!

PANCERS—Hilda Major, Apnes Allan, IPlyn
Miller, Ethel I.oraine. Nelly Paly. .May Whit¬
ney. Florence Gladstone, ivmnie Shaw. P.TUlette
Winston. Marie Frawley. Jean IMcard. S-'phia
Howard, Roslyn Roland, Adeline Brunner, Sadie
Howard, Gladys Miller. Cecilia Cullen. Marie
Cattel. Jack McElroy, Georpe Saule. Jni-k Kear¬
ney, George Schaffr.nn. Henry I>evey. Fred Har¬
ris, Mack Pavls and Phil Newton.

Billboard

D. L. Roberts play eel smaller roles very
well. There is also a corking dancer in
the person of Nitzi Vernille. MissVernille has evidently been trained in the
classical school, but in addition she
has a pood grasp on the more popular
forms of the dance.
Each time she
appeareel she made a deserved hit.
It is the chorus that does more to
pleaso in “Go-Go" than any other
factor.
These girl.-* and boys are alt
splendid dancers and sing with vim.
Something of the dash that distinguished “Shuttle Along’’ is inherent in
them. They do their work as tho they
like it. John Cort can thank his lucky
stars that he has them, for without
them “Go-Go" would be a pretty sick
show.
As it is, the piece is going to please
a lot of people. It is no world-beater,
but there is a good night's entertainment in it. Wonders have been done in
fitting some impressive-looking sets on
the small stage of the theattr and the
costuming is very t.asteful. The show
is clean, and what it lacks in comedy
it makes up in good dancing and sing¬
ing.

If the writers of “Go-Go" don’t re¬
form. the ghosts of departed comedi¬
ans will arise to plague them. Shortly
after the curtain rose the audience was
troatt'd to this ancient bon mot:
“Where did you get the hat?" Answer:
"M.\NHATTAN: !" I waited expectant¬
ly for the rest of the routine: “A\liy
didn't you pet another?" Answer: “The
M.ANHATTAN any more'.!!" “Wliere
did you pet the pants?’ Answer:
‘ PANT-SYL-VANIA!!!!"
But what’s
the use? If the authors are by now
convinced that they have overlooked a
sterling chance to get some good ma¬
terial, let them send me a stamped
and addressed envelope and 1 will
send them the whole routine.
That is the sort of comedy which
distinguishes “Go-Go", and if it had
to depend on the book to get over it
would be a tot.il loss. However, there
are other features to the entertain¬
ment that reach a higher level than
the venerable whee2'‘*s used by the
comics. There is lots of good dancing,
some tuneful numbers, the snappiest
chorus imaginable and plenty of speed.
In fact, the producer has sometimes
mistaken speed for merit and has
slapped on numbers devoid of taste
but done fortissimo and prestissimo.
The customers liked them. tho. and I
sui'pose that is the result he was look¬
ing for.
shy of first-rate
The company
comedians.
It is true that the book
provides nothing for them to work
with, but both Don Barclay and Paul
Burns are unfunny men. The former
wears a lot of misfit uniforms that
would be fitter for clowning than act¬
ing.
The latter totally lacks the
unctuous quality that distinguishes
the genuine comedian. Mr. B.arclay is
excellent eccentric dancer and
should do more of this stuff than he
•lof's.
There he is at home and gets
without effort,
Bernard Granville is seen to better
advantage in “Go-Go” than in any
show he has appeared in lately.
He
is easy in his manner, sings with gusto
and dances superbly,
Mr. Granville
h:is many talents and he uses them all
judiciously. The principal female part
is in the hands of Josephine Stevens,
who plays a dual role with lots of sin¬
cerity, sings with a sweet voice and
dances well enough.
Lora Sonderson
gave a good rharacterization of a
vamping sweetie in search of prey.
Frank Doane was the vampee and de¬
livered a most workmanlike imperson¬
ation of the character. May Boley was
boisterously funny in a character part,
and Kathi Murray, Vangi Murray and
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of the master scientist’s character, and
the play is skilfully directed to the
working up of symiiathy for him and
his work. All this, too, without a speck

to comedy and handles it beautifully.
'^‘\hout a woman in the
That shows a versatility of which he cast and the only element of dramatic
may be very proud. It is not given to conflict furnished by Pasteur’s strugmany modern players to step from pies to have his ideas accepted and
tragedy to comedy and do both well. the reluctance to do this which was

As Geoffrey Wareham Mr. Johnston c'^'^ced in certain quarters. When one
was delightful, and with a few more analyzes “Pasteur" one’s admiration is
performances will be even better. His aroused for the deft way in which the
technique is unimpeachable: all he dramatist has done it all.
For "I’asteur” is thoroly enjoyable
needs is familiarity with his points.
It is enjoyable in spite of some serious
Norma Mitchell gave a corking per¬
shortcomings on Mr. Miller's part. Mr.
formance of Claudia Kitts.
She was
Miller is not always understandable
so irritatingly nonsensical that one
I sat in the second row of the orches¬
wanted to throw one's seat at her. This
tra and many times during the per¬
is the correct reading of the part and
formance was unable to grasp what h*
Miss Mitchell did it to a nicety. Adri¬
was talking about.
It is not becaus<
enne Morrison was quite at home In
he speaks too softly, but because all
the role of Wareham's fiancee.
She
his r’s are guttiiral. because he slur-^
w.as natural and carried .an air of
the final consonants, and because be
competence with her that was the real
sometimes does not know his lines and
thing.
Charlotte Granville, as Mrs.
emits a blurred improvisation to cover
Janet Rodney, made all her comedy
up his ‘'flufilnp".
If I, with a sharp
tell, and Fairfax Burgher gave an in¬
pair of ears, could not understand him
telligent reading of his role. Gertrude
in the second row, 1 fear that the oc¬
Purcell, Lawrence Cecil. Kate McComb
cupants of the gallery must have had
and Frank Dekum, in smaller parts,
a dreadful time.
Another weak spot
were very pood.
in Mr. Miller’s characterization is his
In fact, this performance of “March lack of dirterentiation between the
Hares" was far above the usual thing Pasteur
of
one
episode
and
ih<
A snappy musical comedy with
in special matinees.
It was compe¬ Pasteur of the others.
I’a.stcur does
a talented chorus and. with the
tently staged and the acting was away change, and Mr. Miller's Pasteur of
exception of the comedians, a
above par.
Besides, the play itself is 1S92 was too markedly like the Pasteur
good cast.
a comedy of genuine worth. It is a of 1870 to be altogether effective.
GORDON WHYTE.
flimsy little play from the standpoint Aside from those deficiencies.
Mr
of plot construction, hut the dialog is MUJer had a fine grip on the part, and
bright and clever and the author uses the play is so good that everything
LITTLE THEATER, NEW YORK
the
English
language
to
express ^vent on swimmingly in spite of them.
Beginning March 12, 1923, for Special thought and not to conceal it.
There are only three other roles in
Matinees Only
An excellent performance of a
the piece which really matter.
Dalicleverly written comedy.
INTER-THEATER ARTS. INC.,
mler, Pasteur's student, was excellent¬
GORDON WHYTE.
Presents
ly played by Frederick Lewis; Albert
(In Response to the ^lany Requests)
Bruning made a lifelike and likablu
figure of Dr. Granchcr, and William
EMPIRE THEATER, NEW YORK
I’earce as the boy, Joseph Meister, was
Week Beginning Monday Evening,
By Harry Wagstaff firibblo
superb. Master Pearce not only looked
March 12, 1923
Staged by the Author
boyish, but carried the asmosphere of
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
boydom with him, plus acting skill,
THE CAST
HENRY MILLER
which is most unusual in one so young.
(In the ordir of tbplr appesrance)
Ethel
.Gertrude Puroell
The rest of the cast only apiK'ared
—
—
Mrn. Janet Rodney......Charlotte Granville
momentarily, and all were good.
Edfcar Fuller .Fairfax Buicher
The staging of “Pasteur" has been
Geoffrey Wareham .Moffatt Johnston
done with a skilful hand. The labora¬
A Drama in Five Episodes
Oliver .Lawrence Cecil
tory sets were faithful, the scientific
By SACHA GUITKY
Janet Rodney .Adrienne Morrison
apparatus being the real thing, while
(Courtesy of Messrs. Selwvnl
Adapted by Arthur Hornblow, Jr.
the rest of the settings wore splendid¬
Clandla Kitts .Norma Mitchell
THE r.VST
(Courtesy of Charles Miller)
ly constructed and lighted. It was a
(lu tho order in which they tipcak)
The Cook .Kate McComb BIko .Hartti-y Pnwrr fine thing to produce “Pasteur",
I’crMr. Brown .Frank Dekum Roux .nubii.iid Kirkp-itrick liaps it may not be a financial suc¬
This revival of “March Hares", that Dalitricr .Fri-dirick Lewis cess, but it will be an artistic one. It
Raulln .L.vonii Wyckland is a real addition to a New York sea¬
sophisticated comedy of temperament,
Bi'CEcrin .Edward Mackay
was well worth doing. Here we have Rpi'lard .Frank Hay son which has been conspicuous for
a play that depends on dialog alone for Ix>ul» rastenr .Henry Miller the production of fine plays.

“MARCH HARES”

“PASTEUR”

its entertainment value.
What there
is of plot counts for very little, and it
is the playing and the lines that consti¬
tute the sum of its worth. This is the
sort of play that seldom succeeds with
the general public, and yet, if it has
Hares" has, should be seen.

“March
The only

President of the .Vi-ail* ni.v i f Medii ini-....
.Howard Kyle
Dr. PoRRiale .Wilaon Reynold*
Dr. Gui-rin .lai-lle Sfowo
Dr. Balard .Elmer Brown
Baron Larray .Sieplien WriRlit
Professor Colin .Louis Renault
Theodore Melsl.r .A. O. Andrew.
j.,seph Meister .William ivarce

A fine production of a fine play.
Well staged, and, with a reserva¬
tion or two, very well played.
GORDON WHYTE.

LYCEU-M THEATER. NEW YORK

Bi-ginning Tuesday Evening, March 13.
1923
of the “special matinee", where it will H^nrl .David Belbrldge
pet a special public interested enough I’n-sident of the French Republic.
DAVID BELA SCO Presents
.Edward Fielding
in the play itself to turn out to see it.
LIONEL ATWILL
Attendants, Students, Members of the Academy
Those
ho did come to see ‘March
of Medicine, Offlilals of the
— in —
Hares" were well rewarded. The play
Sorbonne, etc.
given a good performance, and,
■When one actor writes a play for
consequence, the laughter was loud
By Sach.a Guitry
thruout the afternoon. The another actor—as Sacha Guitry did
Adapted by David Belasco
n^^ny witty speeches were excellently “Pasteur" for his father. Lucien Guitry
comedirn.Lionel Atwili
read; in fact, because they were so —one expects that there will be at o. Maiiiart, a Snap Manufaiturer..A. r. Kaye
well done and the cast was so unfa- least one grateful part in it One's ex- Jarquetlne. hi* Niece.Elsie Mackay
miliar with their real value, many of pectations in this direction are quite Lecierc, a Dramatic Autimr.11. Paul Doucet
the laughs were overlapped by tho fulfilled In “Pasteur", for the central Bloch, a Theutricai Manager.Albert Gran
Players’ speeches.
This sort of piece role is one of beautiful simplicity. Koh'rt. the Comidlan’a Secretary..Wm. lytren*
practical way of doing this is by means

l»r. Gran' her .Alhi-rt Bruning

“THE COMEDIAN”

A Stage Manager.Will Illrnlsiiii
H. Cooper Cllffe
....Rose Winter
..Evelyn Oosnell
Marguerite Denys
^ i O.
^ 8 fl
....M.vra rinrlan
.Edmonis NoUey
A"*'*
jjaequi'S Do Wolfe

needs a lot of playing to properly gauge
^ts comedy values, and this sort of
thing must be expected in the first
It was the only
performances,
flaw and will be corrected by further

filled with all sorts of good acting
chances and sympathetic from the rise A^7"|,,Vtte"”v'i'vtc/
of the curtain to Its fall. No wonder Marguerite Blmoneat
Henry Miller wanted to play It. Any Yvette .
actor would.

playing, I feel sure.
I am quite po.sitive this will be true
of Moffatt Johnston, who carries much
of the
nlav's horden
r.n liis shoulders
«hn..IHer«
of
the play's
burden on
Mr. Johnston is an accomplished actor
and an indu.strious one.
It was only
la.st week that he was seen in 8p«cial
matinees of “King Lear*', in which ho
played Kent. He gave a splendid per¬
formance of that role and now turns

“Pasteur" is an episodical play. The
only thread of connection between tho
five parts is Pasteur's love of science
nnH
and

hi- subordination of everything
s.v,-rv.thi,.,v
his
to it. His coTiifort, even his life, might
be sacrificed If science demanded. His
early battles with the doi'tors because
he wa.s not one of them and his final
recognition are beautifully depicted.
Thru it all runs tho sweet gentleness

I
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Comiiiian’* Dresser..Maqulta Dwigi
I-'"'""Valet... .Harold SeloD
stage Hands. EIi-i'IrlrlanK. Property Men—
lli'hlnd tile Scenes.

It often happens that a ffood actor
is starred in a play which is unworthy
of his talents, but at tiie s.'ime time
pleases a great number of his admirers.

Xtie
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Miis about describes “The Comedian”,
in wliich Lionel Alwill has a koo.1
chance to do the things which have
endeared him to tlie bulk of hi.s uubhe. but wliieh at tlie same time is u
l)Iay of little consequence as drama.
While it may please a great number, it
will make the Judicious and discerning
.iiiDiig li s wellwishers grieve.
They
would like to see him in a play that
would not only suit his style, but also
line that was a work of art.
“The
Comedian ’ may be the former, but it
certainly is not the latter.
The story of the iilay bears a some¬
what curious resemblance to “David
C.irrick ", the play which Tom Robert¬
son adapted from a Krench original,
called "b’ullivanCertainly the basic
situation is similar.
In “The Co¬
median" we have a miildleaged actor
play.ng youtliful parts, who is told by
an old friend that his ward, an 18year-old girl, is Infatuated with him.
and gets the actor’s consent to brmg
the girl into hi.s dressing room so tliat
she shall see him for what he l.s. It
is her guardian's hope tliat his age will
dUpel her love fancy.
Instead, sho
gets more deeply infatuated with him.
They marry and she tries to be* an
actress
Ilecistenng a terrible failure,
she IS told by her husband that her
actiiipr career Is over.
Injurcil pi .ile
gives ii.iii tlu‘ choice between her con¬
tinuing on the Plage or leaving him.
He. with his duty to his public before
him. chooses the latter, and she le.ur.s
hint. The curt.iin f.ills .as the comedian
voices .1 I'.ir.iithr.nse on Rupert Brooke’s
famous line: “I have a rendezvous
with Peath.”
The .actor, referring to
his audience, s.ays: "I have a rendez¬
vous with twelve hundred p.oi)le.”
Curtain.
This tale is told in and out of the
theater.
Liomel Atwill, as the co¬
median. acts both on the stage and in
the auditorium, the audience being
treatC‘1 to a first-class view of the
l>ack-?tage workings in a rchear.sal
scene on a stripped stage—thus re¬
moving a bit more of the gloss and
illusion which formerly surrounded the
Iilayhouse.
Mr. AtwllI gives a good
I'erfom.ance of his role, but It will
bring no new laurels to him. .\ny good
leading actor could pl.ay the part.
It
calls for nothing outside of what
should bo the equipment of all play¬
ers. Mr. Atwill has this, but he aleo
has something more, and it is a pity
that he has not a play in which ho
could use all his talenta
A. P. Kaye was hugely funny as tho
ward of the stage-struck girl.
He
characterized the part with n judicious
touch and made it u living being. Els e
Mackay, as the girl who caused all tho
fuss, managed the role In a dexterous
w.iy; It is not a grateful part, but Miss
.Mackay pot niost of its value out.
H. Coojicr Cliffe was delightful as a
pompous "legit.’’.
He was as heavy
as Uranium and ns grandiose as a jxmvock.
Ho made the part an extremely
funny one by sheer good play lug.
11.
I’aul Doucet. as an author; Albert
f'ran.ns a manager, and ■William lairenz
as the secretary of the comodi.in, wtc
all exr.'iient.
Other p.arts were wi 11
Pli'.ed liy Will Ilindson, Rose Winter,
Lit'l;, II (losiiell.
Marguerite
Denys,
•lira I lorian. Edmonia Nolley, Jacques
I'e Wolfe. .Maquila Dwight and Harold
heton.

Billboard
DRAMATIC NOTES

'■•'’“’ry
atid Noel Tearle playing tli«
It Is iimlrr tho direotloD of
•onsiciip in,I t\'llilam A. Brady, Jr., and will
“Pea April 2.

resorts, and also a comedy of which
as yet la known.

(Continued from page 05)
town Theater, New York. March 26.

Ernest de

OFJO. M. COHAN’S GRAND OPERA W eertb la designing the scenery and costumes.
HOUSE. CHICAGO
Ted Dickson’s (Jr.) pPi.r, • Drums of Fate”,
Beginning Tuesday Evening, March will shortly be produced out of town, probably
next month.
13. 1923
Matinees Wednesd.ay and Saturday
GEORGE M. COHAN’S Production
Of the New American Comedy,

“TWO FELLOWS AND A GIRL”
By

Vincent

Lawrence

John D. Williams is planning to produce a
new play by Edward Sheldon, the title and
whereabouts being kept in the dark at present.
I.ouis C’alvert has been engaged for “The
Adding Machine”, the Theater Guild produc¬
tion at the Garrick Theater, New York.

THE C.tST
I.»'a Ellery .Ruth Shepley
Henry
Herbert
is directing rehearsals of
Thoira* Ellerv. Her Father.Jack Bennett ‘T’ptown West”, the first attempt of the
.Tac’i Mofirland .John Halliday Matinee Players, scheduled to open April 3.
.Ilm Dale .Allan Dlnehart
Johnson .Gcorjre Smlthfleli
“Butler’s Baby” is the title of a new piay
I) ris Wadsworth .rialb<Tne Foster which the Selwyns have acquired.
It is said
to bo a comedy from a foreign author.

George Cohan enme out to personally
supervise the premiere of his new
Sidney I.ararus and Frank Martin are the
comedy and returned deservedly sat- authors of "Gabette”, a candidate for New

Is.ned.

York presentation.
It is in the hands of
Joseph Byron Totten, who will probably pro¬
duce it in the autumn.

nothing

Ned Sparks admits to being the author of
a comedy, ‘’The Cold Pan", which he intends
to try out in California this spring, bring¬
ing it onto the “big street" If it proves a hit.
He left for the Coast following the closing
of "Zeno” In Chicago.
Elsie Bartlett will act two roles In two
Theater Guild productions.
She will play in
"The Adding Machine”, in which she appears
in the last act. and “Peer Gynf, in which
she appears in the first act.
She will depend
on the taxi driver to take her from the Shnbert Theater to the Garrick
Theater,
New
York, in time.
Andrew Mack has been added to the cast of
".Lble’s Irish Rose”, playing at the Republic
Theater, New York. He U succeeding Din Mc¬
Grath.
Mr. Mack has appeared in countless
plays of bis own and was last season on Broad¬
way la "The H'imming Bird”
with
Maude
Fulton.

CHANGES IN “THE WASP”
New York, March

17.—"The Wasp”, a ocw

Dangerously bordering on a supermystery melodrama by Thomas Fallon, autko*
abund.ance of chatter and a paucity
of "The Last Warning”, hat been brought la
of action, Vincent Lawrence’s play
Joseph Shea has at last selected the leading from the road and is now being rehearsed pre¬
lias been rescued by Cohan and given lady for bis next production. ■■Chivalry", paratory to another tryout. The opening will
a sparkle in line and gesture, and it elated to go into rehearsal late this monin. be made in Springfield, Mast., March 21, and
She is Irene Fenwick, who signed a contract the piece will open at the MorOMO Theater on
qualifies as excellent entertainmem
The story is that of two fellows in
love with the 8.ame girl, who is pla-jsibly unable to choose between them on
their merits. She resorts to a flip of
tho coin and gamely sticks to the dict.ites of chance. J.ack Moorl.and is tho
lucky boy and Jim Dale beats a retreat,
broken-heartedly, which takes him to
London for five years, fame and for¬
tune. while the girl and her coin-chosen
husband domesticate in a suburban
homo with country club trimmings.
Dale returns for a brief visit, puts up
at the Moorland home, and evidences
his lingering affection for the girl.
Enter a super-flapper, who deftly w.il’s
away with his heart and hand and
le.aves the Moorlands once more in
conjugal peace.
This is the slender and trivial thread
upon which is constructed a most en¬
tertaining comedy. John Halliday and
Allan Dinehart play the opj>osing roles
convincingly, and Rath Shepley treads
daintily the thorny path of the girl
whoso affections are distributed be¬
tween two equally fascinating men.
The most distinctive creation is that
of the flapi>er by Claiborne Foster.
She gives an impression of the modern
American girl that will linger for Hs
fidelity to type, without a suggestion
of suggestiveness and with a spont.'ineous eff» rvescence and breeziness
that is striking. She is the trifler, the
apostle of the idea that nothing Is to
he gained by relying upon the atten¬
tions of only one suitor. Like street
cars, there w ill be another one along in
just a minute.
And this butterfly
vamp, dark-eyed and sparkling, lures
a man of the serious-minded type into
her snares, makes him like them, and
tlioy both fall.
It is all suiierlative acting, aided and
abetted by an understanding father,
jilay* .1 by Jack Bennett, and a legiti¬
mate butler, iila.ved by George Smithrt*! 1. As an example of clean comedy,
Itl.iyed with a tiny cast and with a
torrent of words and with meager set¬
ting, It .should gain wide recognition.
Time of action, two hours and twenty
minutes,
LOUIS O. RUNNER.

COMMENT
T'xro is no fault to be found In
TRIBUNE: “Runs along in a vein
•ither the c.ist or the staging.
Tho
•■'ettiiigs ur«! good and the lighting is amiable and Ingratiating.”
HHRALD-E.XAMINER:
"riausible
^'ell ilia lined.
Tlie play is the only
i'*tn in the tiill that is wiong.
It is and enchanting. Life made lovely, ro¬
Just cniertainnient and no more. .\iul mantic. humorous.”
JOURNAL: "A diverting little play.
■'d that, It IS n(»f so entcrt.alning.
Success In manner as well as matter.”
NEWS: "Holds the Interest. Com¬
An fnsatisfyir.g play of Parisian
t fatric.al life that docs not treas¬
pany as nearly perfect as possible to
ure up to the worth of tho star.
Imagine."
POST: “A refreshing and stimulating
GORDON WHYTE.
diversion”
W iMism A. liriKiy ba« started rehearsals
■•r ii„. Arthur Wing piocro play, "The En^ '"ul. il ll.iiisr". with Katherine tYrnell, Gll-
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P
Ray
CcmvtcM'k
and Merrla Gest are
iK-Kotluting with Robert McLaugbliu tor the
purchase
of hit
play. "Firet
of gpring”,
schedul'd to open about the middle of April.
Casttnf has already begun, altbo no contract*
have been signed.

o

p'.ay

the

part

last

t-aturday.

Margalo Glllraore has boi n offered the lead¬
ing role io "The Thrill'', George LelDer's next
production, written for him by Beulah Poynter.
Willard Mack will go to New York aome
time this summer with hla new play, "Red
Iiulldog*”, in which be la now appearing In
the West.
John Galsworthy’s “The Sliver Boi” is to
be performed March 25. In the Selwyn Theater,
ibicago, at the Chicago Players’ Olub annual
matinee.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmet Keane sailed
for Europe last Satard.ay for an extensive
to'ir, and wilt remain abroad for at least
three months.
Mrs. Keane is Claire Whitney.
Jack
Th«?at«T
engaged
It will
several

Dillon will managp the Moscow Art
whrn it goes on tour.
Morrla Gest
Mr. Dillon for tbia Job last week.
be nothing new to him as he managed
Gest productions. Including “Mecca”.

"The Cat and the Canary”
has
moved
from the Princess to the LaSulle in Chicago.
The play was in the Princess for twentyseven weeks.
The east, led by Ralph Morgan
cad Miriam Doyle, remains unchanged.
William Ricciardi’s new play at the Prlnces.v Theater, New York, has changed its title
from •'Mister Malatesta” to “Papa Joe”.
B.
G. Kemmet, producer of the piece, is responstbie for tho new title.
Robert Milton and not Augustus Thomas will
etsge the National Theater's first production,
•'.ta You Like It”, In which Marjorie
Rambeau will play Rosalind.
The premiere will
take place In Washington the middle of ApriL
Oliver Morosco may change the title of his
next production fmm “Mon P.ipa” to "Pride”.
In the t-a-it are Hilda SjKiag, Robert Harnsva,
Robert Fischer. Fiiillp Tnnge, Juliette D.iy
and Tom Wise.
It Started rehearsals la«t
week.
Rro'-k Pemberton may rrod'jcc
“Faint
Perfume”.
whkh the
dramatize from ber novel of the
He has be-n nesotiafing with her
vv.'ck. and if contracts ore signed
Broadway next season.

March 26.
Several cast changes have been made. Frederic Burt and Helen Ware are out of the cast,
their places being taken by iieslle Aniten and
Galina Kopernak. Another new member of tho
cast ie Otto Kruger. The rebearaala are under
the direction of W. B- Gilmore.

<*ANNA CHRISTIE" IN LONDON
New York, March 17.—Eugene O’NelU’a pley,
“Anna Christie”, will be presented in London
April 10. under the msnagement of Charles B.
Cochran, in association with Arthur Hopkins.
The entire American cast will go to England
to tike part in the piece. These Include Pauline
Lord, George Marlon and Frank Shannon.

Theatrical Briefs
Jack Nodine recently took over the Princess
Theater, Lake Preston, ft. D.
Walter F. Davla Is the new manager of tbs
Rialto Theater, Council Bluffs, la.

The D. 9. A. Theater. Port Morgan, OoL,
has been reopened with a picture poHcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron S. Watson have PTOchased the Grand Theater, Knoxville, la.

Hank Dnbrawskl was recently made mana¬
ger of the Diamcnd Theater, Hazleton. Pa.

3. W. Tbanliu, of Hillsboro, la., leased tba
L.vrJc Theater, Greenfield, la., from B. 8.
Casbman and reopened It March 9.

The
Strand
Theater.
Sault
Ste.
Marie.
Mich., owned by George Cook, and which
had been closed for some time while Im(Contlnned

on
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PEGGY DOLAN

Zona Gale's
anthor wil>
same name
for the past
it will sec

F’-aneis X. Hope, a theatrieal man, has iH-en
appoint'd sales director of E. Stroock’s trio of
allied ' nterprUcs consisting of Brooks-Mahien
rostumers.
Brooks
Uniform
Company
and
Brooks Costume Rental Co.
This latter tirni
la shortly to enter the costume rental flebi
with t’le entire Cbas. Frohman, Inc., wcrdroi"as a nuct.'us.
Max Marcln may revive hi« piay. “Mary, 0< t
Your Hair Cut”, tried out on tour last autumn
with Carrol McComas In the loading rote
.\Itho it did not prove a world beater then
Mr. Marcln believes it would b? that with •'
new c;is».
He will proKibiy give the leading
role to Vlvisii Tobin, who left the cast of
"Give and Take” last Saturday, being replaced
by M.ay (Vdlins.
Mr. I'Yaree has three plays up his sWre
for piodurti.>n this season.
Mrs. Fiske will
lie presented to New York Easter week in
“The Dice of the Gods”; Marlyn Arbuckle la
to b« seen in a comedy by (Ytesar Dunne, now
being rewritten for a tryont in the nearby

WorldRadioHistory

A prominent and ta.lented member of "George
White’s Scandals”. Miss Dolan ia oepUualy
blessed with youth, beauty and peraonality.

s •

I
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Sunday Subject Settled

The Texas Tent Tax Triumph

ub c,ne^ti..n of c'undiiy t«>rformanccs was
ilctinitfiy settled at the general meeting
b.ld
Sunday, Manh
11, at the »s,h
.•street
Th.aier,
when
some 1.200 memlwrs
present enthusiastically passed the
following
resolution tiy unanimous vote:

^ pardonable feeling of elation
r|,„t
nnudiince that the proposed Texas
defeated.
Th«
f„i|o^inp „.jrp from oiir Ilon-ton lawver. and
„„r Kansas City representative, who did such
s|,'.,.i|,ii,j work with the Legislature at Aus-

“We alisolufely approve of and give the
council oitr strongest support in its recent action
in reqtiestitjg members of this organization not
to jday on Sunday, and we request onr council
in all cases, with absidutely no exceptions,
where it is not at present legal or customary,
to foriiid us to play on Sunday, except for
bona tide benefits.”

tin. Tex., tells the story:
"Note B.|ulty vi'tory. Just received following
wire from our attorney at Austin, Tex.: Bill
l.sj killed. Bill .HI passed with amendments
exempting dramatic tent shows.
This is entireiy to your satisfaction as p* r your suggestion,
J. L. WINFREE,
“W. FRANK DELMAINE.”

T

The

meetinc

was

tremendously

Mr. Brady’s Sacred and

Following on

Educational

,
, .
» ,
. . j
.
It might l»c of some interest to Include In
■
..
thi.s column the oorres|>ondence in connection
W ith William A. Br.ad.Vs propis^ed "Sacred
and Educational Concert".
The first letter
from Ljuity to Mr. Brady read:
•‘March

the

heels of

this

Texas

The \. E. A. has fought steadily against
harmful
legislation
acd has lieen citraordinarily
successful.
Many trips have been
taken by the executve secretary and representatixes to State capitols.
It would seem that
s<>me more would be necessary to Albany. There
are three bills pending there now:
First, the Levy bill, which would legalize
Sunday shows.

“FRANK

GILLMORE.”

replied:
"March C,

“I read your splendid defense in The Time-!
Even
the
Soviet
Oovernment,
for
purely
economic ren>«n«, la setting aside Monday as
a day of net. so that It may neither offend
nor favor the Christians who ohserve Sunday,
the .Tews with their Natiirday Sabbath and the
-Mohammedans with Friday.
Surely the actur
may claim his day of rest.
“Tou spoke of Caruso.
In the old days the
actors playing heavy trade roles played no
oficner than he. 'they <-ouIdn't do It and give
what they gave in tho«e days to their work.
Even Edwin Rooth, who connected with and
followed those early giants of our golden age
of the
American
Theater, began to decline
and wear out and give uneven performances
after going Into the modern euntractual regime
of elsht iierformances a week.
I don't know
whether he ever pl.iyed on Sunday or not
Certainly we are poorer in these daya for thgrind imposed upon oiir people (artiatieally, I
mean), and the public certainly has lost a
thrill
which only the old conditions could
produce.”

’>7

<ne-act play in which you and your daughter
XIill api'ear.
“1 btg to Inform you that I have felt It
ni.v duty to instruct our members to decline
i‘i appear in this ‘concert’.
‘■.'-liould you wish to appeal this decision, the
coum.-il will meet tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at 2 o’clock, and will, I feel sure, be
glad to listen to you.

1023.

Sixes and Sevens in Labor

Fun With Legislators

Recond,

the Miller bill,

• It is a wise provision'that ordained one day
of rest out of seven and the experience of
centuries has proven that the division of labor
acd rest gives the best results.
•'This is especially true of actora whose work
imposes exceptional strain on the nervous sys¬
tem. and It is a matter of common medical
knowledge
that
without
periodic rest the
nervous system will not function properly.
It
would he a physical imposaitilllty to play parts
demanding unusual attain without the day of
rest.
This la not theory.
Witness the ssd
death of Frank Baron hastened by contlonocs
work ant the deprivation of the dsy of rest.
“The actor is entitled to that PAIITICCLAR
day of rest. A week day would not mean the
same thing.
If a famll.v man bis cblldren
would be at school, bis friends in the busi*
ness world, occupied
Sunday is bis only chance
to resume normal relationship with human life.
“The actor Is, of course, the servant of the
public, bat even a servant is entitled to a d-iy

which would add a

“My Dear Frank:
“1 have yours of March 5. 1023.
“1 am very sorry that you found it necessary to Instruct your Equity members In the
cast of ‘Fp }»he Goes' not to appear in my
‘sacred and educational concert' next Sunday
evening. March 11.
I had an Idea that the
Equlty did not disapprove of 'sacred concerts’.
I am glad, however, that I have been set

oth-r taxes.
And third, a new bill Introdnced by AssemMymau Samuel A. Maucdelbaum which Is
virtually our old acquaintance, the Dicksteln
t>ll>. which we have been fortunate enough to
"nip” on previ ius appearances,
Out in Madivm. Wis., a bill has been ptoPosed by Assemblyman Grabn which also has
• Ix-aring ou Runday shows,

right on that very imiKirtant point.
"I do not think it wise for me to appear
before
your
^unc.l t<4ay as you suggest,
With an appeal against this decision.
“I am informed, however that the Actors
Equity Association as a whole is to have a

Representations on Taxation

meeting at the 4sth Street Theater next Sunday afternoon, where I am told the Sunday
<lu^ption is to T*e ajrain brought up before your
mcmliers.
I might, tlienfor*-. consider appearlog before your association on Sunday and presenting my argument against the present cnforcement of the Riinday laws in this city by
the authorities, the Lord's Day Alliance and
y<mr association.

flrant Stewart sums up “Six Days Shalt
Thou Labor":
“The s<>-called Levy bill is one to legalize
dramatic performances on Sunday In New York
Plate.

tax of 6 i>er cent on tbeatera which already
l'«xe to jiay the Federal 10 per cent and many

^
^
appeared

on

the

attorney, has been
Galveston. Tex.,
convale«:ence. and when
platform at the general
problem-

^

brainstorm, lor

Mertons of the Speakies
The publicity man often has a hard row to
hoe.
In order to get his star or attraction
before the public thru the press he sometimes
works out a scheme which Isn't exactly what
most of us approve of.

“WILLIAM A. BRADY.”
To which we responded:

^
I
"

“March 8, 1923.
“My Dear Bill:
“It would indeed be nice to bear yon speak
at our general meeting on Sunday.
I have
alwaya lieen an admirer of your oratory (I
really mean it), hut the order of the council
Is that admis^ion will he on paid-up cards
only, and this liars .vou—not being a member.
“Tou see, our people feel that they can
express themselves much more freely if mem¬
bers only are present.
“FRANK

Chorus Equity Association of America
JOHN EMERSON, President.

DOROTHY BRYANT. Exerirtive Secretary.

GItIMORE.”

Defend Your Voice
aga -t the
of colds ai.d threat
lroui->s Ijy using :=i,Uta's Conva
I-cz'ii.-ei.
For miny years these
reillv effectlvs yet harmless tii y
jozciges l.ivo hern used with entire
satisfactloc by some M our foremr-t
actors
and
JU ijers.
Twcr;ly-flve
cents a t»x from your phimacl.t.
or pcitpaid from the sole makera—

LLEWELLYN’S
Mtf. Cbeniiits

1518 Chentnut Street
fHILAOELPHIA. PENNA.

OILLMOEE. •

A memlier writes:

our members on the Sunday question, our Cbirage representative’s telegram raises hope for
,
, ‘
,
e
. ,, .
® six ilay week for actors in the stronghold of
..
_ .
.
.
«"•;
"o-reBt
territory. Cbn ago.
U remls:
Liavlng Tuesday n.^n for Springfield with
"*
k
Secretary Illinois «ate
xt*d“ratlon of Labor f(»r conferencfs w:th bous(»
repr sent.tlvea regarding one day’s rest in
seven
lecislation.
This is not a Blue-Law
__
t
j
measure.
Ix-tter follows.
Will proceed carc,,
^

Brady

“FRANK

More Sabbath Economics

vic-

"My Dear Mr. Brady:
"■
' **
...
..
.
..
A' cording to the newspapers, you propose
.
,
,
.
.
J
,1
.
1o
give a ‘sacred
and educational concert
next Sunday evening, March 11, consisting of
numi'trs from ‘Ep Fbe Goes’, as well as a

Mr.

make the addresa of welcome to oiir di..
tln^ulabcd gnest of honor at the liatiiiiict''

Rest Day in No-Rest Town?

interesting.

and not a little humor cropped np.

VictonjaiHotsl

mittee, who will serve for tlin-e years, will
be elected at the annual elei-tion this year. The
Iie<iple whose names will appear on the ballot
will be chosen by a nominating committee
compo'ed of nine members of the association
or per-ons who are nomlnit'd by the membership at large.
Any memf<er of the 8S“0elation who wishes to make nominations may
do so In writing.
The annual meeting will
be held aometime between May 24 and June
_
...
. ..
K... —
7.
The notice of the meeting and tne ballot,

enroll in the Engagement Department Imme¬
diately.
We have more calls for models than
■we are able to fill.
The average salary la
thirty dollars a week and, in many catei, an
arrangement ran be made at the time of em¬
ployment by which memhera may attend such
theatrical calls as they think necessary
.'Several weeks ago we heard there was to
'>e a musical comedy production which would
employ buck and wing dancers.
Several of
•'■8 more farsighted of our members immediately took les8<jns in buck and wing danring
at the Chorus Equity 8rbo<d.
Those memlH-rs
easily obtained engagements in a New York
production, the chorus of whleb had wonderful
""‘If**Ton are working in an over crowded
where there are at least thirty peoI’le looking for the same place for which you

must be sent out forty day. before the meeting.
As time muet be allowed for the printing of the billots members wishing to make
nominations should do so at once.

,.„pK„ed la to le.rn to do eomMhIng
^^lle y.ni are In
offered

WorldRadioHistory

York Uke advantage
by your aaaoclaflon.

of

the

training

ConductedJbymUDSOR R DAGGETT

You have seeo her on the stage— K 3 u f j
and she always charms her audi- >
ences. Stage light enhances her r
beauty—never detracts. Her make*
\
up is always perfect!
^

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFTICBS)

W

A Brilliant Voice

in *J>e month.

IEN J. llatold Murray alnga hebiod the
,i,^n.s bitore bis entrance In "CaroI».» brilliancy
hHiiinr.o.
’ ' line ’ we are struck by the
of hi.s \oice.
With such a sui. e to deliabt
ui,. ne look forward to « seD>atlon before (he

"Shady" brglD# w(th

fl<»e front vowel, and "branches" has the
••Italian a".
There ►hould be a coa‘'nui’y
of focus on
on these
these vowel
vowal
.
7 «D'I ouenegg <>*
*!*
the

cvcDing is over.
Rut th*- evening wears on,
and altbo Mr. Murray sinus brilliantly in tbo

,
,

..

. .

...

,

a

i-

^.
*

y- *■' \

Your make-up will always be perfect 1(

It is Lelchner's. Such fine quality of

I®*’*'*’ *kis.
in singin ‘•branchea" should

creama, grease paints, powders and
rouges is necessary to your stage appeatance. Leichner’e cnhancca your
charm under the lightsof the stage Use
Leichner's—the best lor all artists of the
stage and screen.

. .,'
,
••
. only it should be a vowel

X
K

ftll vigor of his yiiuth. be di'on t make the
sensation that the Utat flush of h a voice au.ccstcd.
There were several tliiUKs to diserve
10 Mr. Murray's terbnpiuo of singing.
One
thing 1* very surprlsina.
One la impressed
fnm the start that Mr. Murray has a gplendid
voke ai far as the To<aI orgsng are cumerned.
It is a voice of unusual virility and power.
The fjrriislrg thing Is that when all b.nda
on the stage. Tessle Uot.a'a voice

1'^^^,,™° *^'
^Itk -Vr. Murray the "a"
appeared to be mad» in one part
,
%
*kigh front!, bot th«> "a" In
J
*°o*ker region altogether
? .,
to do with the "a"
’® 'loftonness of tonal
^***!^ **1*?
epailal unevenness of vowel
**°
^^ovray would rely lets on
'>» resonance, and
resonance of the mouth, be would

esn ea^dy be heard aNwe the enecmble. and
eo can Uartl.on Bro-kianh-g.
.Net eo with
Mr. M trey's
Xotwitbsianding all the vigor
SDd bnl’.UDvo or Mr MurraVa voite, it does
tot carry alove the ensemble as perfectly and
forely as the voices of otti.r singers, air.
Murrav has this vigorous voiul organ, but in
amDllljiug and Intensifying bis tone be shows
•mififect
tcchnbiue
in the maoigemint of
’
reionan .
Mr. Murray produces too mnrb of his voice
ty physical strength.
Uia vocal muscles seem
able to stand the strain and his tone has a
hrilliatcy of unmistakable power, but warmth
is lacklDg. smocthntss is lacking and shaaing
is lack'Lg
Mi. .Muiray dcinvev us by me
brillirccy of the funlamertal tone that comes
fretn the scat of voice.
That tone does not
receive the proper reinforcement In the mouth,
The voice docs not realize Its perfe t fullness
of tene.
When this brilliant voice is put to
Its te-t in the .^mtas-ador Theatet, New
Tcrk. it di c? cot resound against the chorus
with the eccorous qcallty that we nnd io the
voices of Miss Koeta and Mr Bro. thank. Mr.

^ct
his audience so that he would
autprlfcd at the charm of flexibility In
»»
tensity. Gay Robert''®“
‘’ has a less vigorous vocal
^7 skllliui and
resonance.
Mr. Robertson gets
r®u*‘‘Dgly sonorous and pulsating,
* venture
to say that
these sonoroua
notes would be heard .ibove Mr. Murray’s
biUllant ones.
Walter Woolf appears to
pave improved more io the last year and a
fc,)f than Mr. .Munay has.
Harry Fender,
^^bo was once afflicted with some of the faults
of Mr. Murray, has made himself over.
He
arrears
to have
stumbled on
to a
new
teitnique.
By being leas tenae and physical,
pia baa found a much more sodotols voice and
pi^ bas found new ease and convincingness as
dq actor.
an getor. Mr. Murray has concentration
of mind, a cle’ar e^e. a good counteoanoe, an
athletic vigor of muscles, and some of tbo
eparkltng youthfuincsa of Dennis King.
He Is
normal and winseme
Ue b.a«n’t the natural
ease of Out Koberimn or the tine authority

that she had first pitched her artlatlc tent at
the Waldorf-Astoria twenty-three yeara fico.
•'One mast speak well In order to sing weu.
said the speaker.
She discussed the Importance of beautiful diction in France, both In
song and speech; and she compared this standard to the careless habits of America,
The
nasal quality and high pitch of American voices
contrast badly with the voices In England,
Mme. Newhaus
was
speaking
of women’s
voices especially, and she described the low
modulation and cultured quality that one not*oo<l among the saleswomen of British shops,
The "American voice’’ Is everywhere notn-eable abroad, because of its objectionable feaThe Influence of a mother’s voice in
home, oD her children and on the servants,
vvas made a very forceful pioint. The mother
become so irritating by using a. harsh and
d'!=agreeible voice that the children and the
servants bad all been put on edge so that they,
shrill, hard tones.
The father
distressed by the situation that be found
*
teacher for bis wife In order to bring
“
domestic harmony into the house-

Murray d.pcndg on muscular tensity
more
tun cn resonance for the pb^ductlon of voice
end tone.
He gets brilliance of tone at tbe
esfrltcc of otber things that would make him

of Walter Woolf, but he bas the ability to
becen.e
mellow and
and finished,
enlsbed.
tiuch a
a voice,
voice, in
in
becoD.e mellow
ziuch
. voung
c.,.,™ body sbould go to >h.
a
the top.
a young body, sbould _
go to the top.

I’”’*’’.

nf, *
’'iV’ Th hvir,,
whm !
■''<> **** servants
servants spoke
spoke with
with civility.
ty. When
When a
a
Americana Improve
improve their
their ylcea
voices and
few more Americans
and

Miss Sage has a good "labial tone”. This la
•'baract. rs and lowvr
registers.
registers. In
In Cavalllnl.
Cavalllnl. the
the tone
tone lost
u.st some
some of
of
its
It
its focus.
focus.
It became
became spread
spread out
out in
in the
the back
back

a tensstlon
artistry.
u
w

Cross Newhaii..
New-haii.. a^ti^t.
artirt.
lecturer
Mire. Marie Cr-ss
laconteur. and Mi»»
Miss Orace
Grace dege. reader of
and raconteur,
plays, anreared
appeared in a jclnt
Jclnt recital at the Waln’avi
Monday. March la.
Mme. Newdorf-Aitoria Mondav.
__
_..n._.u..
...ki..,*
hsiis
cave an Introductory
talk on tbe subject

.« "'r
J®Ih e
*«"*•” “®®’.
*«"*•
«t«n
R^t Z?^i!ftheli
tllf then
»® **"*
»*"* •“ American salon. But not till then.
In tbe second part of the program. Grace
Edward Sheldons
Sheldon’s
Sage recited *‘Romance*’, Edward

”V'’*
®»
« "'‘w ®
®
in tbe dialect of ravalllnl. There
Miss Keane In
waa
was a continuity of tone that was especially
musIcaL
There wae
was precision
precigion In
In change
change of
of
musIcaL
There

,.f ••D’cticn*'

throe act play, made famous by Doris Keane,

pitch that gave fine effect, and there was a
blrd-Iike sweetness In the rloee vowels that
somehow told the heart story of the singer.
Miss Sage gave to the cbancter a soft gentieness of tone and a laxity in arflmlation. These
qualities took some of tbe pain and "concert

if he
.

used
.

bis

voice

.u

u

with

more
u

who gets ready to sing.
Ue docent make
faces. bU tii.- gets bis Jaw icady and does
something or other to make room for the
voice. What be docs is not quite natural and
it tends to accentuate ritciaiailon in tbe back
of the mouth.
Uia tciiie is t.ot gatheiid into
the mokib with lovely fullness, and it dot a not
fucuii at the teeth and lips as well aa it
sbciold.
Tins is why some of tbe warmth is
Icet. and tilts is why phrasing la a broken
proc* ks

,

\

*

This lack of voice focus gives Mr. Murray
sn i.neveu quality in the vowel sounds.
If Mr.
Muiray had proper re-onance in the mouth and
'f h - lone altin d directly and iioiotrdly enough
**1 the lips, or upper teeth, each vowel would
nem to tie up to oiu- ih’sIIIoh or spot as per¬
fectly a.H If rt iiad a pin stuck thru it.
In
this
focus
and "melting'’ of vowels
Miss
K-'-la Is oxrellent.
But In a simple pbrasp
Mr. Mi.rray losea this sense of vowel place¬
ment,
"Under tbe shady tranebes" Is an in¬
stance.
"Under’* begins with a mixed vowel
With the tongue ridge about half high and

1. LEICHNEtl
Toiler PREPAMnONSand THEATRICAL HAKEUP
Sole Dutnbuforat OBO BORGPELDT & CO.. 16th St. and Irving
_ PI,. New York

eZiin*^

———
-----—------

—■
MUs Saga has a good voice f-r dramatic reading.
It is ea?*y and flpxibl© and bas various
resonances. In its iipiK^r tones It is gentle and
lyrical. In Us deeper tones it Is rich and vtbrant. These deeper resonances play an importint part in presenting the male characters in
the play. Miss Sage creates a very impressive
Cornelius Van Tuyl by voice alone.
Site gives
a natural variation to her Intonations in goIng from the younger to the older characters
and in going from the women to the men. Her
dramatic readlug, therefore, runt along very
smoothly, for her voice explains whst character
u speaking without further description.
Mise
Sage is free from elocutionary devices. She ta
sparing in gesture and easy in attitude.
She
does not attempt to act the play, but by svmpathetic identity wllh eaoij character she sug*
geats the picture of the actloa.
in the part of Cavallioi. Mi»» Sage was
youthful and sympathetic. The vole* she gave
this character waa somewhat lacking in bril
Uancy and maturity.
In dialect tbo muscular
touch of tbe consonants and the intonation was
nauch more English than Italian.
At a rule

NATIONAL SHAKESPEARE FEDERATION — ITS
al«*0
AlIVlO

Tfvtte Kokta bas a aplendid fullness of tone
in the month.
Her tone flows, flows, flows,
niihoi.t a suggestion of efloit.
One vowel
meii* into snoiher, and one pbiare melts into
another
There is continuous music and mtlody
The tone is warm aufl It warms tbe
sud'enie.
Tie rhythm never breaks, and tbe
rhythm "gets ’ the audience.
Mr Murray's vowels do not melt into one
ani'il.Hr espettally well, and his pbiasas quite
fail to melt.
His voice la so braied up that
it has to retirace every few words, ana me
re-nlt
is that
there la a little tnlerval of
brsdng so often that it destroys the charm
of musji'.
The voice is splendid In Us way.
h t it il,K‘si. t "get'’ us because its music Is
int'rfitrd vvitli.
Take a simple tllnstiation
of liiiasltig.
•■Don’t you know ; : it is I
• : y'liir ohl friend : : Roderick Gray.’*
Tbe
Voice on the-e words whs iiack.
The words
had t.i go t.i,. It to the voice.
This in itself
reqiiir s muTnlar strain to carry words back
Into the tiKiiih.
The remit in that .Mr, Murt*J s i lirskitig ts sIKf and broken, boaiise
• he miiM les arc bra>ed. Instead of tbe tone
flowing, flowing, the muscles have to
Icip getting reiidy to pioduca the tone. Each
pre'srsiii.n pr-du'cs ilic btlllient tone, but the
roEliniiity la broken.
The fluency of words
Is It,.ken.
The oral
resonance is lost or
nattered
The voice is brilliant but not
warm. tVe get phiascs of three or four words,
and iM-twern phrases there la a break.

Phe referted brleflv to the fact

At your drugjiat or supply houta,
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J.tMES MADISON

BASS,

president of tbe National

Shakespeare

_ . „
Federa-

tion. bas Issue a statement on the aims and f J®®*® ®»
i?'la In
p.imphlet is being sent to all Shakesp.are clubs In the country, and it Is 1
... . «® -acb ail Shakespeare lover,. Tbe aims and objects are as follows:

I

I. To organize the various Shakespeare cinbs. societies and individual Interested in Shakespeare into one National organization.
2. To pn-mote and stimulate interest In the study and interpretatioo
of Shakespeare's woiks. as the highest expression of the Art of
Literature, thru the medium of our Institutes of learning, unlversltics, colleges, schools and lecture pl.vtf-'rms.
3. To cultivate an appreciation of the art, value and dignity of tne
theater by encouraging effective presentation of the plays of Shakespeare.
-1. To 1s-ue necessary bulletins at intervals by which
*“"**'
soclate organizations wll! be kept in tonch with the progress o a
and activities relating to Sliuk, speare.
. .icmnnd
r.. The otganixation of bureau act.v.tle. designed to «Tn.ettaln with
for speakers and entertainers
entertain with
programs on Sbakoptarean subje. ts.
.
, ,
.
...-.i
6. The organization of bureau activities designed to render material
asaistanre to college and otber non-profession.tl organizations conteniplaiiug the prodnetion of any of the Shakespearean p’ays.
7
To pp'niote the observance of an Annual Shakespeare Day in achooK
clvle organizations, clubs and generally.

now yon mus* remember alvaya.** This speech
Armstrong comes from Cavallinl when her
heart Is breaking.
Miss Sage gave it tender
sentiment rather than anguish.
"Bomance** is an appealing play for a reading.
esppcislly vital, and the audience
«>®t'«’*bly Impressed by Mlsa Sage's week
e^ of "tbJ r..d"^
the same Illusion and wunded the ..me
beauty that is felt in the acted play
Thera
waa a large audience of women at the Astof
Gallery.
There were moist eyea and active
handkerchiefs during many impressive moments
of tbe play and epilog.
Miss Sage pronounces "Romance** with a
broad-a (a In father).
I never hear this pronunclatlon In the theater, altho the word Is constantly used. Phyfe (18,000 words) says this
••more properly" tbe yronnnclation, but
other dictionaries are well agreed on the pronunci.tlon of "romance** with flat-a. To pro.-romance" with broad-a has a susplrion
nt ••elocntton"
‘.T”
. .v
»^
At the end of the program Mme. Newhaus
told somo stories of India and Persia, and delighted her audience with bits of Chinese
humor.
Mme. Newhaus and Mies Sage gave
ns the sort of dramatic and literary matinee
that could profitably be cultivated in this country. as It is In England and other countries.

Annual dues extend from .\pril 1 to -April 1.
Individual membership is $1, Life
raemt>er8hlp is $25, and a Founder's membership Is $ltX).
The circular is bringing mauy interesting rcp<irts.
On March IS The Dnlvorslty
Club of Washington, I>. C. bad "An Evening With Shakespeare".
Thla^was in
"The best deflnirion of genius is Intensified
honor of the three hundredth anniversary of th.- publication of Shakespeare’s Plays
prolonged adolescence, to which excessive
In the First Fol'o
Hon. .lohn Temple Graves, past president of the Nati>mal
premature systematization Is
fatal."—O.
Shakespeare Federation, presided.
Dr. Paul Kaufman, of the .American UnlveKity.
Stanley HalL
spoke on "Washington as a fehakespeare Center'.
H. 8. Ashbaugh spoke on
I
"Roger Bloomer", an American play In thre*
Real Shakespeare Problem
The discussions were followed by au
,cts by John Howard Lawson, was presented
The U.Hhesler Shakespeare fhv the Equity Players.
Henry Hull played
Jirid.nrmembe«h.r
J-let^ T^ne
^he oldest’in the .state. Other
^ ml. r. Tl^ have renoved their .ubscriptions are Claude N. Bennett. 131i* E Street,
K \V
wJshIngt.m D C • Mr- J.ssle'^E. Ihm.vhue. 782 Beeeh street. Manehester.
N
H • Henry D Viuit
Washington C.as Light Co.. Washington. D C.: Earl C.
Spicfried 20 Van Cl.ef street, Seneca Falls. N. Y.; Ernest Crawford. 115 B. 28th
street
New York. N. Y.; Mrs KredericU W Stub.-r. 132 State street. Brooklyn.
N 'y
and Miss Mona Morgan. 210 W fiOth street. New York, N. Y
New memberire wel.-omed. and all that is nc<essury is to be a Shakespeare lover.
Address th
presidrnt. Mrs. James Madison Bass. 0t> Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.

___

_
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'he part of youth or genius, or adoles^nce. o,
whatever Roger Bloomer was supposed to repre«ent. Richard Mansfield once said that he did
not want a play unless the pM was simple
enough to be written out on the back of a
railing card.
It would be hard to summarlfe
,jj, moaning of “Roger Bloomer” in a santenee.
Mr. Lawson had a good many "Impresslona" about tbe ecxperlences of youth at
eighteen making its adjustments to this world;

_(Continued on page 42)
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
Synonymous with the api>etranee of the
m.Kllfied
Second
Empire
ailhouet. Plorence
Bei-d appears in ••Hall and Farewell" at the
Moroseo Theater, New York, a love tragedy
of the Second Empire, attired in costumes
that are faithful replicas of the gowns of
that period.

By

In the Prolog, "On the Riviera", in the
spring of 1S70, this acromplislied actress ap¬
pears
as
Isabella
Eclievarla,
a
notorious
"covotte"
of the time, dressed in a color
ensemble that in itself tells the story of a
highly colored career.
It Is a jade green taf
feta draped back snugly and termioating in
• saucy, looped bustle, the last detail being
more modem In apjioaranie than the true-toperiod bustles worn by the other ladles of
the ra-t
In her raven biilr Is an exaegerat

V <£tAVi^

SIDE GLANCES

THE STOPPER

PIctse address all inquiries and irdera to
Elita M Her Lenz, New York office.
Make your remittances
in
the
fora
of
mcney o de.s payable to The BillhoaiM Pub¬
lishing Co.
While the services of The Shopper are free
to our readers, stamps should accompany all
letters to which replies are desired.
Please write your name and address plainly.
Some of you have failed to call at the General Delivery for samples requested, with the
result that they have been returned to tbo
sender.

1.
>

With the vogue for cretonne at its height
we feel that our readers will appreciate a
chorus suggestion:
The gay smoking set or
.pajamas
i.I.straied.
developed
from
cre¬
tonne
Cretonne is being used to costume the
musUsl
comtdics
on
Broadway—at
least
some of the numbers—and Is very effective.
These little sets cost but $.3 each. They may
be bad in different patterns; large, vivid red
and green flowers c>n a purple background;
crange and Hue on a black background and
red. Hue and green on a red background.
One set or quantities may be ordered.
Cigaiets that were ma<^ more for decoraticn than use. wiih tafleiil tips to match the
cc-lumvs, may t« oidcred with these smok¬
ing sets if desired.
A sample box of the
cig.irtts may te purchased for fifty cents, or
li 0 for
Made of rare Turkish tobacco.
The costume creatora started this fad when
they bad< their mannequins (carry clgarets
tinted to match the costumes worn In fashion
promenades.

Cowboys

If .v<>u
a i<Tio(]
til re is
(loll,otic
[.l.-s on

perched

on

ranger

bats.

Would you like to have before yon a folder
illii-truting (lurming overbloJses
and
sport
skirts'r
Tbe-‘ are new, novel and smart and
range in price from >'.(95 up.
There is an individual In New York who
specializes
iij
ciitiing
patterns to m-a-ure
from illustrations and des.'ripticns of mcidels.
i*ne I'lys spcc.al attention *0 mail orders.
Tbe ^*!loppc•r will be glad
*o
put yoo in
toacb with ber.
g.
All- your locks unruly or is yo'ir "bob"
still t'lo short to achieve the new coiffure?
\ number of actres-es. realizing that loey
cannot consistently wear the new styles with
on

page 46)

their

frivolous
In

tbeir

domes

are

Texas

gauntletcd

bands

V/Jl. *'!. .“’.7;
fringed on tbe edge with ragged fur and
studded with rhinestones), they carry an imi¬
tation riding whip and wear broocbi-s mod-'led
after miniature tinkling spurs.
The colors
are desert brown, sky grey and prairie-grass
green.
Skirts are trimmed an inch below tbe

seek cretonne from which to fashion
ec'Stume or lor any other purpose,
a shop specializing in imported and
rretocnes, chintzes and linen. Samn-iiucst.
6.

(0.intinued

Paris

They say tno much Tul-.tnkb Amen is reeiKinsible for a reaitlim in favor of American
(uwboy styles. eviden<ed in displays at the
Parish fashion salons and at the Cannes.
Woolly
chaparejos,
st< el-studdi d
leather
gauntlets and (be wide slouch bat of the
Tesaa cowlH'y arc among the newest Parisian
fashions.
Mannegulna are now piomenading
with their feet emasr.! In split-leather moc
American Indian), and

We have received so many inquiries about
dancing masks that we borrowed one of the
Benda masks for tbe purpose of snowing our
reade-is just how they look.
As tbe lllustTStioD cenveys. there it something unique and
inimitable about tbe Benda maaks, due to
subtle uses of color tones beneath tbe eyes.
Dancers wear them to achieve startling and
original eflects
Tbe mask illustrated has of>nge worsted
hair, which a.so forms tbe crown of tbe black
patent-leatber brim, whlcb
is
ornamented
with large gold beads.
Tbe price ia >35.
There are other designs and Tbe Sbopiier Invltes you to write about them.
3.
Tbe aprlng suit baa come hack and the
vogue of the summer fur remains to keep It
company.
That's why we have illustrated tbe
choker beneath the mask.
Another reason is
that it is offered to our readers at a dltconnt—reduced from >35 to >30.
It ia made
of mink and is 51 imbea in length—double
skins or a two-skin choker, ae it la called.
It harmonizes beautifully with the new brown
and tan shades of the hour but. of course,
can be worn successfully with any color.
1.
If you are thinking of spending a lot of
money on an effective costume,
you
may
want to know aNut some rhinestone parasols
that may be made to order from ?10O to >150.
There is a glittering beauty alKiut a parasol
of this type that should appeal to tbe prima
donna who tab's the center of the stage.
Name of the costumer specializing in these
paraso s ' u icquest.

0

Insoire

A Cretonne Lounging Suit that suggeita
an idea for the producer of plays.
(Seo
Tba Shopper for idea.)

waist with
In iiaif

pockets

resembling

gauntlets

cut

‘‘I*
slippers with

red

”»'»
heels and steel buckles »ei

Inridentally we are wondering wb<-tber Tex
Austin. ••Governor” Dowme. California Frauk.

*’**

Guy Weadick and Sam J. Banks, with tbeir
W'idc-brimm*d cowboy fells, were recent vis
it ora to I’aris or. if perchance Bonnie Gray
pas-ed thru the gay I’atee on one of her long
bikes.

‘“■
ttodu.ed
as
the
latest novelty tsfier all
there's nothing new under the sun).
The
coral color is rcpiated In small satin buttonthat trim the bodice.
lairge pearl cluster
tnrrincs bang from her earHer left wrist
Is adorned with a large «oral bracelet, whil»
a silver serpent encircles her right arm as
tho typifying tbe character.
To make her
.■p;eaV.n7;';;en“mole“''iurtlVng 'she ca'rMea'Tn

The Luckiest Girl
We recently met Louise Du Pre, Mary Pickfeid's former enderstudy and double, wbo ia
be starred in American

Releasing Company

^■“■•‘bapvd red satin frUIs.
Alraut
is a close-flttlng. coral necklace ,.f

h*r
.a

o"- band a wee red parasol of the Empire
as cine woold a beautiful Fr<n>b d<'Il, we inaoe period, while perched upon the other is a
tbe pleasing discovery that she la just as In- ^„en parrot with r.d-llpp.d wlrgs
tellectual as she is beautiful.
Behind tnose
m the first act • l-abella Kchevarlf makes
rig brown eyes of hers that look out at the |,fr entrance in a fiery vobanic rage, caused
world from tndcr a thatch of golden hair, by the slight visited upon her by the refusal
with an exiiessicn of childlike awe, romantic of the "Comte de Vllleneuve" to visit her
plots resolve themselves Into short atorlea. por at tkc opera after a direct invitation thru
Mlsa Du Pre has had seven short stories pub- pe- emisBary.
She flings from her lody a
llshed under various nom de plumes, tbe first crtnison Oftra cape lined with purple, reflectone making Its appearance*In The Smart Set. ing in color her race and pa.slon. After kick
The plots come in
the night, unsought, i^g per ted sllpiers to the picture molding
and I must obey the urge to arise, switch on on the wall, she settles defiantly at one end
tbe electric light and tyie tbe thoughts that of a settee and ralla for ber meersebaum pipe
come with surprising
ease
on
my
little As she puffs tbe audbnee is given an oppor(Contmoed on page 16)
tnnity to notice that the wean a yellow satin
gown trimmed with trellisea of yellow ro-es
Unge pendants of emeralds framed with diunonds dangle from ber ears, while a girdle
of the same encircles ber waist. A large red
Sjanlsb comb covert tbe entire back of her
coiffure and finds color contrast in snuggling
pink rosea and green leaves.
The off-shoulder
decollete ia held In place at one side with a
ahoolder strap of pink rosea.
Diamond tiracelet* and a ro; e of pearls completed this cos¬
tume ensemble.
The Benda Mask hat a charm all Its own.
Her fury wss assnaged when tbe offending
Altbo Inanirruite, it la strangely "expieshero was enticed to ber home and snerumbed
aionful".
(Bee Shopper for partlculaxi.)
to ber ebarms after ber passionate avowal of
love.
(Thus we Irarn that the woman wbo
both proposes and dltposea is not a twentieth
ctntr.ry novelty!)
In tbe second act one witnesses a tboroly
chastened “Isabella Ecbevatia", bcir ennre
nature transformed by love.
Gone are the
garish color achtmes and in tbeir stead we
aee a lovely creation of white organdie with
a svelte line bodice and a skirt c('mi'0S(d of
Hera
of
accordion-plaited
rufflei*.
Wide
French bine taffeta forma a modified bustle
and la decorated with snuggling |dnk ro<ebndt.
A white Spanish comb displacet tbe
ttd ones of former scenes, while modest white
earrings
succeed
tbe flagiaut gems hereto¬
fore worn.
Flcsb-colored stoc kings and pale
blue satin slippers compute the effev-l.
Tbe revival of tbe suit m;ana that a fur
In the final tragic third act Miaa Reed apneckpiece will be looked upon at a neces¬
(lears in grey chiffon with a tan chiffon wrap,
sary adjunct of tbe spring cortume en¬
signifying tbe cold mist that enveloiK'd her
semble.
(See Shopper's column for descrip¬
when she realized she was forever parted
tion of illustration.)
from her lover.
It was In these colors of
unfuifilment that "Isahella E< lievarla" ex*
piled in her returned lover's arms.

THE VANITY BOX
(a)
Did yoo send for your "Wonder Mist" book¬
let last week?
As this discusses a I'eauty
preparation that is entirely ne w and unique,
perhaps you will want to order a ropy thru
The Shopper, if you haven't sent for it.
It
is gratis.

(b)
If you
haven't
the habit of
oslng a
mudpack once a week you should form it at
once.
For there is notlnng like a good mudpack for dislodging impurities from tl.e [sirea
and clearing up the skin.
Even tho yon have
a favorite eleansing and massage cream you
should include a mudpack In your beauty Isjx.
The Shopis-r will be glad to have forwarded
to you a tr al lui^e of a verv etbcB'b.iis and
fragrant m .d, a k iijon rcieipt of .‘.O cent".
This tulie will la-t you a mouth, and at tbe
end of that tiDie you will realize why so many
women vi-it the beauty parbira in quest of
tbe weekly mucipark.
(c)
Tbe
Ideal
day au'i night cream Is Mme.
R'lbiusteln's "I’a-teurlzed Crdm".
Spread a
ma-k of this dellghrf’il cream on the face f(>r
fifteen minutes before going out and yoo will
he delighted
to
n'(*e
that
jour ikln
ia
magically rejuvenated and that face {lowder

will adhere better.
ExccUcht for keeping the
lips soft and flexible.
(d)
Mysterious shadows about the eyes go with
the new Egyptian cilfftre.
There ia a soft
brown powder called "EyeSLado" that im¬
parts just this efiect.
When blended over tbe
eyelids it gives the eyes an elongated beauty
and fascinating languor.
For stage ai d eve¬
ning wear.
One dollar a box.
(e)
ilow many of you take the precaution of
wearing a (bin stiap to protect the youthful
contour of the chin while sleejing? A great
uiany woriieo (omplain that a chin strap will
not "stay put " and slips oif while sbeping
3'liere is. however, a chin strap that WILL
stay 00 all night arid that is the Cora Hiiv.s
make.
This is the only (liin stiap with an
adjustable beadpieie, and
It
sells for >1!.
When ordering Iki sure to slate the measure¬
ment over your head
and
under
chin in
inrbea.
Order thro The jihopiier.
'f)
If yoo would like to know full partlculara
about a successful h.ilr dye. The ^♦tlO|lper will
he clad to have particulars forwarded to you.
This treatment Is u-ed In the leading ts-aiity

WorldRadioHistory

(Conllniied

on

page

11)

"TUB MASKED WOMAN'S"
BFFhCTIVB COSTUMES
A very effective Spanish costume la worn
by a specialty darner In the second act of
‘ The Mask(d Woman”, ElUnge Theater. New
York.
It la developed from Mark velvit with
a full circular skirt lined with orange sdk.
Large leaf designs are Itared on the tcdlce
and skirt liy means of m< dliim-slzed rlilne
Slones
The deiollete is fiul-hed with ehoiil
der straiis of rhinestones.
A luarelet of fine
black Chantilly lace
dei mates the dan'er s
left wrist.
Tbe full circular skirt, revcallug
the orange (olored lining, was very effedive
til a whirlwind piiciiet ainl evil.
Another apie-aling hlai k frx k worn In this
play is (.iiiilH'-ed of a plain hlack satiu Ixslice
and a very sliort skirt made of rullles of hl»ek
tulle.
The clniilar neckline Is flulslied »"h
gold leaves, which are rejM-ated In a halrtiaiid.
.'full another striking dress was an allwhite aatlii with a glidle composed of crys¬
tals from which w< re siisi'cnded front atrearoem of

narrow

silver

STYLE

rlhlwio.

NOTES

There are three
decidc'd
sllhoucts
from
which to (boose in planning your spring and
(rontlnii'd

on

page

41)

The

march 24, 1923

Grayin?. A
Faded
orDiscoloired ^

Cltolhes .Tlafcr the External
Man and Often CAinch
the Engaftement
“Clothes are to nu nefor v.hat oils »rp to
a p.iinter—the t'>ols of
kis
trade,'• qjotb
(liailes lie lioihe, eonsidereil the Is'St-clres.-ed
film etar in Hollywood.
.\nd fashion Is supI lying plenty of "oils'’ for the painter.
At
Hie revint meeting
of
the high order of
Araeriean cutters, at the Hotel rommo.lore.
whi.U was also the iKTasb.n of their fourth
annual bunquet-l'a-liloii and In hion show, after
disi laying a Vienna tof.. .lat. that was made
of the finest wool, fleei • d from a baby lamb¬
kin. :is soft as the silken fiur, in an Angora
sltten'a ear, with a hs.'; verr in the back,
-lash po.-atiii lined and -atm piped, in
a soft stiade <,f bii-od. d browns, priced at
the moiie-t si.m of .f;|. o, the cutfrs divulged
the foiloW'Iiig fa-ir >ri seirets;

—I can restore it
Gray lialr. failed h. lr or hair discolored
by pome dye whlih didn't work need not
be endured any more.
My Keetorir brings b.ack the perfect,
original color to hair disfigured from any
caa
Jui-l ne .' irely as It does to graying
hair. Piove It I'y accepting the Free Trial
iKittle vihlih I'.ii k.s every word 1 s;.y. Try
It on one lock of hair and be convinced.
M.'.ry T. Culdinun's Hair Color Restorer
Is t."t a new preparation still In the exrerlmcnlal stage.
I perfetted It many
years ago to restore my own gray hair.
explalne.l In my patente<l Free Trial
package, .^end for It today and learn how
this clear, colorless Il-iuld restores your
hair to the perfe. t. natural color—satis*
iacicry itsulls assured.

The lir ole light tan boiroat, once the
heart's del ght of the stage Johnny dude, is
rotniiig ba< k.

Another Great Discovery

Herbies are pas-«.
The soft hat, with a
low crown and r.-lher wide brim. Is fashion’s
best bet f .r spring.
Golf riilts are going to have a “Tiellows
bark ’, ac'hlev.d by the use of tucks .and
pleats and the golf ktilekers will be finish'd
with a biii'kle.
l.si'els are being woru aiirl there Is n._i iudiiution that f.i-hloti will again adopt the
padded siiouldrr and wide trousers.

TThlle my Restorer Is a perfect prepara*
linn whlih iiiiMions of users have found
satlsf." terv.
my
laboratoi !• s
recently
r-.ade ‘r.o'ber Important discovery. This
discov-'ry Is in tl-.u form of a .special pre¬
paratory powder, which acta as a tonlo
end aiitlsiptlc. putting your h.air In perff't ••nililtoii for the u»e of the Restorer,
lleni > forth a p i kage of this powd't will
he piiksd In every carton of Mary T.
Cnldmiin's Hair Color Restorer and a
trial package Is Included In my special
p.,tented free trial outfit.
Tl.e aiMon of this powder on the hair
Is so b' netieial that I can hardly say
enough about It. 1 consider It next In Im*
portanie to the dls-overy and perfection
of my Restorer Itself.

FASHION TIPS
“The Prince of Wales" tie, the favorite
of the young prince. Is now being Imported
from 1/ ndon to .\ew York.
The lies arc
maile of luxurious heavy white silk with distin' tive patterns—block effects In blue, blaek,
Tc.l. brown and grey.
The price Is $4 apiece.
You may order one thru The Shopper.

Mail Coupon Today
pend today for th« special patented Free
Trial package, whbh cont.ilns a trial bot¬
tle of my Restorer and full instructions
for making the convincing test on a single
lock of hair. Indicate color of hair with
X. Print name and address plainly. If
possible, enclose a lock of your hair In
your letter.

J'd n Ward men’s shoes—Including ruddybr wn ci rdovan Muchor o?;ford8 at f9—are Il¬
lustrated and described in an attractive book¬
let. V hlch The Shopper will gladly have forivnriio,! to yon.

Hair Color Restorer

.Vre you thinking of having shirts made ta
order for spring and summer wear?
If you
are we know- of a shirt s|«claltst who will
make them to your measure snd s-cd you
swat.'hes of samples from which to choose.
These shirts are #7 apiece.
When request¬
ing samples please give your permanent ad¬
dress or your route well in advance.

Over 10,000,000 Bottles Sold
PUate print your navit indadirm$
Msry T. Ooldmsn.
|
BMiULm MC 0 l<l**nBld5.,9t.Psul.MlnE. |
I Frtse send your pc'ented Free Trial Outfit. X 1
shows eo'or of hair. Ulack_dark brown. ■
Biebutn brown.auburn idsrk reo).light •
I bruwB....light auburn tiigbt red)....uioods. ■

I

If you are particular about your underwear
yon 'ertalnly dislike laundry marks.
ra*h’8
woven names, sewn on the various articles,
will not only ma'ae laundry muiks unneces¬
sary, but will protei t you against loss.
A
catalog with samples on request.

j

....City..J

Fifty tent* will bring y lU a half-pound tin
of the most refreshing theatrical c.dd cream
you ever used.
A sure and thoro cleanser
that will appeal to the man

OPERA
SPEECH ■»
STAGE DANCING
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING m||
DRAMA

IM

No mattgr what you need In the way of
stage coetumlng. The Shopper wi'l be gm.l
to put you in touch with the dealer offering
it at th • most reason.iblc price.

ConfftitriUoo rourt*f incliid* ictual
jiptrltnc? ar d
at
po!§^, pfniTtJtlitr ti 1 Bi m^
f«»* Aii trfsa. rri'lutiUic
T*4rfi ty ■gCw I
who ituilU .1 un
jwr kr. AlHer#: Harry V\
AMifU#K‘.l ■■
Wnnw.n. Nora Raypa. Mary F'uUer. Mary*'
PjfR.-.rd. Ofrtrjda Hoffman. Fnye Mar'e.
Allto JoKe, K fifior Palni*T. Taylor ilolmva Jo^ph
HtnUpy. Doily 9laUr«. riormc# and Mary Nash, MUp
yap. it J many other raisowreii aiiiala.
I’iy ai. 1
Courva. Tuhl'o 8‘uderta'
ivrfu;
R IHWiK. ft*cr iary. for Ca*a*o*uo (rik'niiJC
•fidy iiulrMi. 43 Wr>t 72.1 St.. N-w \ • ,

There is a Porto UUan Gift Shop in New
York, where men's hand drawn hai.dkerehiel's
art' offend at
"■A anl
e i.’h. and where
Wulklr.g-'tieks
r.atire
wood. Inlaid, are
sold for fin.
Cigar cases of fine bamboo. $1.

I

The Guardian of a
Good Complexion

Investigated the reason# that make it a phas¬
ing discovery. .oO rents will bring you a halfI'ouDil tin
Order thru The Shopper.
Ik)
The Leicliner line of theatrical rna’^eiip is
back on the market again and is f g# ulng
Its old-time popuharity.

MANSTYLES

Ft cc Trial Dottle Proves It

I A'ams.~.

Billboard

I

TTog-sklc
gloves that w-ear I'ke Iron and
take on a goed color Irstesd of losing It cost
ft ■A.

THE VANITY BOX
i'.'ontlpue'l fp-'in page tb)
I'SiIi'ra and usually ecsis 12*. but a tome ont;;t may be pur'based for #*.
S?, nd for bookb s and qiiestionn.Hire thit will enable a
hiir dyelr.g expert to ad.'se you eChclently.

y ror The Boudoir\^\ ;

,1^ booklet Upon Request'Qj
\ F \ stein cosmetic CO

/

430 BROOME ST

/

/

For the Stage
For the Boudoir
EAV ”1 RAW IT IN THt BlklBOARO.”

•
1.

I

IK)
'i'o give the skin a velvety softness and
ti'i 'otbni ss thsre Is an aventr.g white that may
I" ebtalneil In white, pink or siint'urnt tint It
Is also Ideal a.« makeup for daneers who wish
I' e arms, neck and limbs to appt ar beautiful.
Ill's prep'rotlen does not rub off and costs
bit .*'• cents a tube.
tb)
.VU'-th-T
cri am
powder
prepar.ation
that
d '"s n >l riiti '’fT and is of a thleker cons*-it'I •■e, In-partlng a pear’y wb'fer.esa to the
sk .1. M ils f'r *1 8 tar.
This Is rot a Il|uld
!<ul a • r.’SU' Jirirl Is es'lly p'ei'ded.
ill
•■sn.’.'U
of
the
T.n ( 1 nts brinp . you t
a
sv;p» rllne
hair
r> n.. tor.
\ I.a -.n
famous
t
»r
f lilf,
rari-l.in
(J'
(1 thi' Lchf A rr 1 1 and
IlkVC you t\er
If so. TOO have
of Ihea trl- al rohl tTram?
haven't
If >o
n.ado a plea •me dthcov«ry.

lUTHE AWAY
1fOUR PAT
^USX LIKE THE

'D
Llewellyn's Spitta Coryza I...Z(uges will re¬
lieve huskiness, roughs, rolds and perfume the
breath.
These wee thr.st easer*. -.vhbh may
be carried In the nKuilli without inl. rf.-r n'Z
with the speech, cost 2.* rent.s a h.ix
IC jour
dealer does not carry *hem. oriior thru The
Phoi per.
Llewellyn s Koses and M; rrh tooth
wash is excellent for teeth and gums,
im)
.V new perfume for milady bears the "educ'ive name of “Salome".
D, Urate, yet
I i'i’iant.
You use but .a dri p to jn'iirc a
pleasing perfume that will last all d.ly lang.
SI.
Order thru The Shopper.

MORMON
WIVES
fM-|UTAfAl
7

reducing Salt
\

Great
Salt Lake in
your Bath Tub.

*'

y.
STYLE NOTES
(Continued from page

Wliat is the secret of beauty of Mormon
VVives? What draws stout and ailing people
from all the world to bathe in Great Salt Lake?

40)

summer wardrobe.
They are the Egyptian,
with its svelte, flat back, fitted body and
draped tip in front skirt, the Indo-Clilr.a,
which is a mixture of French and Chinese Influenc* s—for instance, the box, igit with the
upstanding collar fastened with p-earl buttons
and the straight freek; the sieeonJ Em 'ire
-tyie, with its nried basque end skirt lomI’osed of tier ms'ii
tier of
ruffles and the
'1 aint
oit .shoulder
decollete (the skirt is
Illy -Uglify full)
Another style of ll.e
.sei ond Eiiipire is that in whicli t;ie draperies
are drawn to the side and terminated In a
looped bustle effect.
The latter two silhouets
aic . barailngly exi mplifie'l in the play. "Hall
and Farewell", hereinbefore referred to.

^uuoandt are goinKthora b^'cau^e in the waters
of Great Salt Lake are found wonderful fleah-reducjnff qualittea Now for the flr^ time Great Salt Lake
te brouffht to yourown bathtub in the form of tltaast.
I M half a box to a h >t bath. Hedu^'e Pesh withevsry
you take! No bother with dietmar—no Internal
trou He from med/cinC’>nofatieueofei(ercieefl—merely
bathe r^^^ularly in a Uta^al bath aod your excess fat
will K'-ad’j^nv and certainly leave you
Rheumatia
pains are Kfeally rrlleved. ekin eruotioos ureatly aU
lev'iated. if you bathe in Great Salt Laka by poor*
irff Utaaai in your bath
Ulaaal contains not only conrentrated salts of
Cn.-at Salt L.ike. but add'^d inodi''in%l ingredienti of
known value for reducing flesh and relieving pain

ORDER
B

SEND NO MONEYco’ATSycS'Jf.H
Pay the postman only tl 97, plus a fpw rents
postage, when your Utaaal arrivoa.
SatUfaetioo
oruxrantped. Money refondrd If not aatl *rt^d
UTASAL Cq.s 15 W._37th St.. NEW YORJ^
VV*.*§?th ijt
Y'^»rk
Bepf W
Send me. subject to your guarantee of eatHfac*
tion or money bark. 3 boxes ©f Utasal at special
pn:a of II 97. 1 will pay postman on arriyal.

.\ knitted motor cape vvlU be one of the
•esson's most attractive and sensible fa Is.
T e-e capes, as you know, are eas ly packed
snd do not muss.

Mme.
Helena Rubinstein
in a lifetime devoted to

Beauty Culture
note offered to the iromcn of .Irtiericu

The Wonderful Rejuvenator

Valaze
Pasteurized
Facial Cream

<

For ■ timitod timo only we offer S c
Z-a k^-T!^
fall si-se hoxss of Utasul (rcgolsr fSp^SplTSl
price fl p<-r box, et a speelsl pri'?e
of St.ST —or3 boKoo forleestban
pricoofZI This is enough to cease
a msrked reduction in your weight
or greatly alleviate rheumatic pains
orskintrouble Tearoufandmail
the coupon below, this minute;!
' One F,* nTouSd

From I’arls comrs news of a mousqtiefaire
coUar and cuff set
The ouffs are achieved
by three tiers of hand-erabroldered organdie,
edged with lace. The t ers are graduated, becoming bioad r as they near the elbow.
The
collar is rounded and matches the cuffs.

The GreatestAchievemeut of

IP

use THIS

COUPON THIS WeEKjan™!

V»’e are going t'l wear calico this summer
'
Tills one-time favorite fabric of the rural
conimucitb s win b'ossom out in a sophisti¬
,
cate!
splendor
of
multi-colored
Egyptian
symbols on a white or cream-colored b.jckgrous'l
So you might Ju-t as well begin
to save now for the summer's laundry bins.

We note that suit skirts are wider
and
shorter than they were last seabon, altho it
Is interesting to observe that some of the
tweed euit skirts ’it rath-T suugl.v and are
slit up the side to above the ankle.

lllHBi

Speaking of Cold Creams
I
1

Have you fried “Lon|r Acre" recently?
If i;ot. try a “iin'' and note ita exceptional
purity and softne'*!.
"Long Acre" Cold Cream Is beyond the
<-xp.rimental stage
During the paat 3t1
.vejis It has been Improved as fast as
new dl-co'eriea permitted.
Thougli the p.trkage sues are unusually
large, the contents are guaranteed to be
equal or superior in q lality—to aoy cleans¬
ing, healing or beautifying cream on the
msrket—imp rted or domestic
On* tin
of "1. ng Acre ’ should last as long as
two of like size of most any other brand
Attractive hilf pound tins retail at
cents; full pounds
Jl.
Add 10
certs f r postige when ordered by
parcel post.
tVlun not easy obtalniil'le at toilet counters, don't accept a
siihstitiite, order direct from the Lana
Acre Cold Cream Co., 210 East 125th
St., New Tfork City.
Tli 'usands of Sf.age, Screen and Blog
Artists claim that for building a founda¬
tion for makeup and for removing same
nothing excels and but few products equal

LONG ACRE
Cold Cream

to cleanse, massage, nourish
Generous size jar—Price, $1.00

I

\M row sole owner of the
cherished formula; my lab¬
oratories have been enlarged;
great quantities of these reremarkable oils and Ingre¬
dients are now obtainable,
and I can produce the e.xclusive, richly cleansing and
nourishing Valize Pasteur¬
ized Cream, at a price within
the re.nch of everyone.

XGlassbergs
^
Estahllsb-d 1902.
Embraca the
a
Highest Qualltlss.
•s—Assuring

I

SHOt*
TIiMtrical^and StrMt

46 West 57 th StrMt
London

New 'Vork

ter Suede, with
^ 1 /\
Kid Trimming te
All!
match.
Alta
V *
Brawn Satin with Suede Trimming to match
Other modela In crest or plain atrap effects in
all leathert.
Sizes I to 9. A to EE. Send for Catalog B.

CURLIXE
NOT »’l o' us arf blsjjf .I
with natursIlT <iirJMs
Iv hsIt.
hsit.
“CUR.
LINE". # Il'ii’.i
Il'l-i’i
urtparallon
appilsd 'xiiS
urtpsrallon srP'lsJ
ti> thf hair, win
CTSitc
a
SEMIPERMANENT
WAVE
la.-ting
from two tc thrte

<5®

J

«•

ICURLINE Is used
JftjM.:.'
bv tlionsw.ils
o(
iMttfu-al folks.
$1 A BOTTLE.
k'swsws
Madam Maris Shieldt. 182 W. 4<th St.. W. V

WorldRadioHistory
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Rarta

290 Fifth Ave. \
era a

Both between 3(Kh
'
Md 3ltt Streeti,
;
york.
10% Ducoant to Theatrical People.
c?*

>.1.

a

511 Sixth Ave.

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
Personal mar.ageraer.t.
Di-ggeiBents all branehot.
B(«tr.r.eTa coached trd placed. Save time and money
«r tchooL
U93 Broadway. Now York. Rom 422

o a r <1

T ti e

NEW THEATERS
^liliBOOR

P.’oik

f'f »!<-*rliig « site at Clm anil tast
lioikport. N. Y., fer the new thertf the Leek City Thc-Eterf, Inc., is in

only
in Mena, Ark.,
replaced Iiy a ri'w $1.'>,000 structure,

til

r. .'"m !n
Tic

,i.,dy

aneeun. • uitnt

by

i...i.i~rrt,umbia.

|

,i i)'

Manager
Pa.,

SPOTLIGHT -JTI

(Communications to Our New York Offices)
THE DRAMA AND THE CHURCH

will

l•>/U^••l(,l| into a iiort.-cat theater, which
«iii i.e managed by John .f. Uardy. owner of
tic buildirg
_

,
...
T? tendency
*
’1“^ earliest
ehurcJi. Th*; priests

^
^
^
^
for history to repeat itself in the
stages of the drama was sjient
and congregation united in the

^
,
.
drama as elsewhere,
in alliance with the
writing and playing

r
I
White recently BPpilei to the City
» oun<ir of in.rtiand. dr.-.. P r p-rtuiskinn to
.rect
a picture
tioater N-twe-n L\ Sixtyfourth and sisty.fifth streets.
"

dramas fouiided on Hiblioal .subjects for the inculcation of a moral lesson.
Tli.-se plays wero valuable and instructive in an age when but few knew how
to read
Huge
•*^‘'‘'^1 and
'‘'’'I write
"'•'ite and
and were
were always
always most
most poinilar.
popular.
Huge sums
sums were
were some¬
sometimes spent
production in
and multitudes
multitudes came
came to
to see
see
times
spent in
in their
their production
in limes
limes of
of old
old and

_

tliem performed.
Then ciim*- a long lapse of time when the church was hostile, rather than
friendl.v, to tlie drama. Tlie Puritans in England did away with the play¬
houses and tlie idea of linking them with a religious service would probably
have given ilie.se worthies an acute attack of the “holy liorrors". We. in
America, inherited this antagonism to the theater. It was tliis feeling that
led the man who owned a theater to name it anything but that. For years

Construction work will begin shortly on me
Washington Theater, to be built at Granite
rity. Ill., by Ruben Levin, constriirtlrtn engineer.
It Is Loped to Lave the house completed by Labor Day.

the tinest dramatic company in Boston played in tlie Boston Museum, tlie
tlieater taking its name from a motley collection of stuffed fauna which noboiiy paul much attention to so long as they could go to the auditorium where
the excellent dramatic company lield forth.
Going to tlie “Museum’’ sounded
better than going to tlie tlieater, and the Puritanical conscience was thus

Construction of a large vaudevillo theater
at Janesville. Wls., will be started Apiil 1
by Uarry June.-, of that city.
Five buildlnga

■ re to be r.moved
theater.

to

make r.jom

for

the

Mrs. A. J. ravlloek and Hattie Pavilcek
eiKct to open a picture theater in the Leonberger Building. Dickinson. N. D., April 2.
A ^^cflon of the building
modeled for that purpose.

is

now

being

re-

The
Hour Theater.
Theater, Drnmrlgbt,
The old
old Idle
Idle Hour
Drumrlght. Ok..
<ik..
Is to be razed
etore
rand to make way for a new store
building. The owners of the l^lc Hour, Ches¬
building. The
C*'*'*"
ter le'e and Dob Snodgrass, opened a new
Itl
‘
f:;n.riOO
f
i .fOO picture
picture bouse
house next
next to
to the
the old
old struc¬
slrueture.
,
.
u
j
.u
A modern theatf'r Is to ba erected on tho
A
f
**1*
♦
the present Majes Ic Thea er. . ratford,
Cau..
It
ford. Ont.,
On
Can., this
uls spring.
spr ng
I will
w i have
have a
a
«..ting capacity of 1.3W and a ,etago uur.y-

two ree

w ae.

_

The
Richards
theater,
Modesto,
oalif.,
ere. ted by
A. Richards, was opened durlug tho second week of this month.
Tho
Richards hss a seating capacity of 000 and
a stage sufficiently large
to accommodate

but, being here, should be welcomed and extended Uy both elements.
It is all
part of a movement which is bringing the theater closer to the people, and as
such should be encouraged by the player.
I know of no better way to get acquainted with this movement than a

reading of books like Drama in Religious Service. This volume will be of
gnat interest to all of those sincerely working for the better interests of the
theater. It will cause many a player to think and will open his eyes to what
promises to be a significant movement in the development of the drama.
It
is in its infant stage just now, but promises much,

entire building will be 70 by 130, and will
have a seating capacity of l,3<i0. The theater
will Include a large and modemly equipped

A DRAMA OF THE EAST
-

stage aod orchestra pit.
-

c-.s of Suez we have a keen study
studv of life In tho East.
W. Somerset
East
Maugham knows this part of the world and has brouglit out Its influences on

W. H. Andrews,
of
Andrews &
Wade,
annount-ed recently that this fiim would en-vt
a theater at Broadway and Wishkah avenue,
Aberdeen, s. D.
Seating capacity will be
1,500.
Pictures and
legitimate
productions
wlil
be
olTcred
in
the
new building,
building, Mr.
Mr. AnAn¬
will be oiTcrid In the new
drews
said.
drews said.

white man. In this drama, with good effect,
play, as written, lends itself to spectacular production, but in this
country this aspect of the play was subdued.
There was little or nothing of
pageantry called for in the original form of the play, and it did not seem
suffer much because it was left out.
The story of tho contact of the white
^vith an alien people, the strength of tho central character and the wealth

'
The nortli*ast eoic-r of Fortieth and Main
6tr>-ets, Kan-a- cii.v. Mo., bas Lei-n puriha-ed
Ly tlie Tri Slat.- IP ally Company, wtiich has
let
li-t the e"'ii;raet
e"'ii;ra<t for the er-etion
er-eflon of a six*tory tireprf).if
tireprfeif hotel
hotel and
and large
*tory
large suhiirhan
suhiirhan thea¬
tii.-ater.
The theater,
to ss at
at more
more than
than 1.■>"'>.
ter.
The
thi-at-r. to
i.e-tt.

incident cn ated by the author were enough to carry the pl.iy along without
the proces.sions an-l mas-^ive settings wliich are cillod for in the printed version.
I mention these things to bring home to niy re.nlcrs the strength of
the play.
If East of Suez can be produced in a diluted form and still be a
gtrong play. It is reasonable to suppose that it would be better in the uncut
version.

(Cuntinutd from page 3a)
liu» no one jiijpre--i..u heii».j h:ui to dt-velep a
• heme.
Roger was different fr-.ra other b'ys,
iti.t whethi-r he was a ceuius or a
weakl.iig is au OIM U .lue-tion. Mr. Lawson apjiear*

reader of Contemporary lilays will not call it a ili'iimatic masti-rpiece by a
long shot, hut he will see in it a plaj’ much above tlie average and one that
jg vastly entertaining.

THE SPOKEN WORD

j,,

»rt aco-e With
.Stanley Hall that “prem.-itiirf* Kysteiu.'ifizatiun" Is fjtal tu jouth; but to
l!;** 18**<‘ ff K ;:‘*r IMo luf-r,
fr. ra
^ystenl.lti7.atioIl
apiM-ared
to he worse
»: ..n fatal.
Rna-er couldi. t make grti.d even in
entriDitting Milriile. and «rt he totters on fc.alf
t.n l 1.1(1 alfue wUh no more wisdom than a
tiew-lKjrn h.il»?.
Alolescetire is an Interesting ?tudy and an int resting theme. Mr. Lawr.son ajiiearn to have
iii'Dy
Oipii’h* tio jmpr» ->!oiis at-ut tbf iirub|pru8 of you'h.
He unfl**rstan*i8 it* idealUri}
•ait 11 ;t'
If*’ gr''
cr*- *f i>rrtM.-m of
C'f d'-dlu-loument as It
•s>rn> “s in t-u<
t u. h wilL
with whut
what in
Is wirdid ani
and pra*
pra'tl«T>rn*
tleal in this w rrM.
In chousing h!s hero, be
has not drawn a typical one. and In elncidating some of bis fundamental principles be has
k“pt the undercurrent, of his thought in flowIng order
.Vt the opening ..f the play while
other character, are talking aliout sex in the
familiar parl.mee of “skirts”, Roger if talkIng about “pa.slon".

“New York City” and -Wall Street” right
and left, and Louise Justifies her death on tbu
statement that -there la nothing left for tho
pure women but death.oger tears bis bait
at the very tbeugbt that he was conceived in
physical love, and the diing Louise advises
him to go thru life “alone".
In bis dream
Rciger puts his mother assay from him “h"rause there Is blood on your bands, too,” altb i
his guiltless
wbite-haired
motbir bad done
nothing more in the history of the play tbsn
to wish that Roger could slay at home Rke a
good boy.
Considering tli.-it this is about as
char as Roger ever liecomes on the question
of "eex” and “home” and everything In gen
eral. the “unusual nature” of Roger Bloomer
Is almost too unusual to be Interesting.
The
E'luity stage settings could be commended
neither for simplicity nor for beauty.
The
cubby hole arrangement of Mack draperies on
Iron rods
reminded
one
of
a splrltuallstle
“cabinet”. The effect was mechanical on the
one hand and barren of Illusion on the other.
Pome of the full stage effects were better, hut
none of them had as good lighting or as mucli
imagination as some of the sets now used at
the Winter Garden.
We speak e«peclally of
the settings for “Romance” at the beginning
of act two.

class standards of sound and Intonation.
Her
Interpretation of Louise was stronger In Its
realistic representation of a working girl than it
was In any symlmllc expression of the woman
"at the bottom of the world."
Louis C.nihem was admirable as the worldlywise college man.
He played with excellent
reserve. In a voice of re"l culture and In an
educated pronunciation, free from affectation.
He was the one person In the play who was
required to use culture,^ speech, and he was
entirely adequate.
tValter W.alker had good
voice and authority as the father, and rarnline
Newcombe gave the right character shading to
the part of the mother. Helen Van Hoose was
also pleasing.
The play has proved a failure
for Rqnlfy, but the production will prove prof¬
itable to Mr. Lawson If It shows him some of
bla weak points.

t

reading of tlio play will confirm this Impression.
It has virility and
truth in it. It reads as tho the author knew what he was talking .about. Adde<l
consummate knowledge of stage effect and dramatic values. This,
niin.arent
narts that c.arrv
apparent in the readinc:
reading; Mauaham
Maugham writes [larts
carry tho
the <lode¬
velopment of Hie character in them.
Each bit of dialog belongs to the
rhiiraet«.r who speaks it and wouhl be wrong in tlie mouth of another. In
short, W. Somerset Maugham knows how to write an effective play.
j shall not attempt to tell the story of East of Suez. Take my word for
jt that it is of absorbing interest and will w< ll repay one for n-adlng it. The

Las been i-a-.d for 20 years to the Kempt\ay
lompauy.
nay Company.

1923

costuming and lighting are taken advantage of.
of symbolic beauty.
Her speech Is clear.
In
Drama in Religious Service it is the author's aim to present a record pronunciation she was often faithful to middle,
of these church productions and give some instruction as to the manner of
their presentation.
This she has succeeded in doing admirably.
It would not
hard to imagine it creating a desire in the hearts of her readers to see
something of what is described in the book presented in their own church,
15ut the standpoint from which I view this book is a bit different.
I look
Jt from the viewpoint of the stage rather than the church. I see in it an air
of tolerance for the theater and drama that has taken a long time to arrive.

Building operations on the Beyer Theater,
Excelsior Springs. Mo., have started.
The

24,

The acting of "Roger Bloomer” was all that
the play required.
Henry Hull was on the
stage the greater part of the time.
E'en so.
the play offered no “Peer Gynt” g.tmut of
emrttlnnal exp«'rlence.
R"ger Is eighteen years
old from beginning to end. Ho is nervous, ir¬
salved.
All over tiie country “Opera Houses’’ that never played opera and ritable and incoberent. If the play had been
-Academies of Music” tliat were neitlier academical or musical sprang up.
better written. It would have furnished an ex¬
were theaters in fact, but not so in name.
So the prejudice against the
cellent part for the Juvenile.
Mr. Hull's emo¬
theater was registered.
tional acting always has the advantage of sin¬
Happily, this is dying out.
The theater is being looked upon with a
cerity. In the part of Roger It was necessarily
kindlier eye, and even the church is extending the hand of welcome to it. The Impulsive, for Roger had no mental stability
dram.i is coming back to the church, and this significant development is to balance him.
Mr. Hull was very easy in
treated with sympathy and knowledge in Drama in Religious Service by the part, and he was convincing ju-it so far as
Naptha Candler.
Roger was capable of itoing convincing.
The
In this book the author tells of the utilization of the drama by the church next time that Mr. Lawson gives one of his
for the propagation of religious feeling, and, according to her, this rediscovery characters rat poison, we hope that he wilt
drama s ethcacy for the purpose is making great headway.
It wilk give the character an opportunity to die. or
surprise many people, I am sure, to find that cliurches all over the country get him a doctor, within a reasonable length
using tlie drama in their religious services, either on speci.al occasions or of time.
as a fairly regular thing.
Not the amateur dramatics of the church basement
Mary Fowler,
as laiulse.
representod
the
activities, but a theatrical presentation in the church proper.
The
working-girl class of s-clety. Her voice has
gu^ject of the play is religious, of course, but all the advantages of modern possibilities In the toning of an emotional part

The new Broadway Theater. Council Bluffs,
la., owned by the A II. Blank Interests, of
Omaha, Neb., is sehe.iuied to open April 1.
The Broadway will have a seating capacity
of l,.ViO.
i,.VK).
Walter
of
Walter F.
F. Davla
Davla baa
baa been
been apap¬
pointed
pointed manager.
manager.
_

legitimate attractions.
_

MARCH

jj.

IN

Tijc miArATllure
THE
Trlt MAGAZINES
MAuA^liMbS
”

Designer for March there is an excellent article by Bernard Sobel
To Stage-Struck Girls.
It takes the form of an int.-'rvi. w with Ann
M ;.apn and giv-s some sage advice to lho.se wlio fe.-l tliiit tin! stiige c tlls tli<-m.
Harper’s Magazine contains anoth-r of Stephen Leacock’s satires on plays
ti,,, s,.,-i,.g f .ilh d The Drama as I See It. Tins time the humorist writes of
yho Modern Piffle Play and has some mighty funny things to s;iy of It. As
always with genuine hu'.ior, there is a sub.slratum of trutli at tile bottom of IL
called

liUAMA IN ItKI-KilOt'S 8I-U\K.E. by Martha j
K.\ST OF* ST’LZ, by W, 8* nif'r9< t Maiitfljnni.
rarifller.
I*ubKslH*<l by The Century
C**ritury Company,
C'/fi*pany, jI I'MIshed
f'MUhf-d ty
by George
Of^rjre H.
II. Duran
Dorao Company,
Ofinpnny, 241
1141
Candler.
I’uhFshed
3.'.3 Fourth avetaf*.
avetae. New York *dity.
Ulty.
$'i
I'-'idiv d
n aTf&Uf,
av»iiue, .New
11.25.
S-'ni
I'vj'Iiv
New York City.
City,
ll.lTli.
____
'
wurd at this time, for we aswiate It with
says:
“There Is a woman at the tsd'um of
those crimes of pa««lon in a great city that the world, and she Is pure." Tlere la Mune of
come to light in later seenei. Roger s pcisah/o,
this purity In Roger.' 'elns, hut it find, no
W“ vaguely realize, it a pas.lon for “truth”,
form of eipres.lon either In words or deeds,
“beanty”, and a sense of “purity”.
Louise commits suicide In order to tx- untsdiuteil
At acme great moment in the play a voice by tbli worl'l.
IP>th Roger and lAsilse damn
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Tiio Holy Cross Dramatic Society of New
Mirk ''ill present ’‘namlet” at the Town Hall,
Ni w York, Wednesday evening, April 4.

received much praise for her clever work. The
little theater movement In New Orleans has
resulted in renewed Interest in things dra¬
matic and is proving a success in every way.
Oliver Hlnsdell, the coach, has done some
very clever work with the talent.

The Sea Onll Players, a co-operative nroup
ef Ne" York City, began their season on
Mbi'Ii 1"Hh • performance of "HosmeriioPii
• Ghosts" and •‘Easter" at the l^nox
Tbiatir.
On rtaturday, February 17. the Tom Thumb
Thi.inr, of the lo'va City Public Library, preseiilrrt
at the
University
Theater Natural
p.itnce Hall two plays by Rtuart Walker,
• Six Who Pass While the Lentils Boll” and
••Sir David Wears a Crown".
convention of The Drama League of
to be held In Iowa City, la., April
IS-Jl,
''■ill be opened
by a production of
“Duhy". a brilliant
American
comedy by
r.euige Kaufman and Marc Connelly, by the
Drama League Players of Iowa City.

of the University of Mississippi.
This organ¬
ization presented “Stop Thief” last fall and
recently produced “Fifty-Fifty”, by Frederick
G. Johnson.
The latter play will be taken
on a State tonr, which will probably Include
showings
at the
universities of Alabama,
Vicksburg, Jackson and .Meridian.
The com¬
pany will carry Its own scenery and proper¬
ties.

The

America,

The pre'cntatlon of "The Truth” was the
errond romniunity theater number to be given
by the .Miiateur Commun ty Service Players of
Ligan, Utah.
A drnma institute held in this
city early in the winter has resulted in the
futuaiiuD of a permanent player group.

J. W. Russell, secretary. University Play¬
ers, of the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg,
Can , writes:
“We have at the University of Manitoba the
‘University Players', a ‘hand-picked’ organiza¬
tion of those Interested In developments of the
art. We have produced successfully two plays
written by our memiters and are now working
on two one-act plays, to be produced In conjnnc'tiun with the Community Players of Wlnnl|>cg.
We are also producing Mollero’s ‘Ixi
Malade Imaginclne' (in English) and hope to
take this on a short tour to neighboring cities.”

Another resu t in the way of the centering
of iiiiblic Interest in New Iberia. La., because
of la-t 'iin.niei's j e foiinanre of “Evangeline”,
has been the seleition of this beautiful little
lonn *11 the B.iyon Te. he by the D
W.
Griffith Company for the creation of moving pic¬

The rnlTer<.tf.v Theater will offer “The Bath
Road", by Franrls Nellson. president of The
Drama league of .tmerUa. on April 19.
“The
Bath Road'j blends with the gossip of charm¬
ingly go'vned ladies the vigor and excitement
ef duels and llstkuffs. all delightfully writ¬
ten and set In the manner of the period.
Profesfor Pamahasika. trainer of birds and
dogs, took bis animal players to the Chil¬
dren's Theater of the tleckscber Foundation.
Fifth a'eniie and lO'.th stn et. New York, on
Satnrdsy morning. M.nrth 10. and pat them
tbm their pares, much to the joy of an en¬
thusiastic audience of klddiea.
There is a little amateur group up in Winni¬
peg, Can., with a membership of six.
Wbl'e
no definite name has been decided upon th< se
young drama enthusiasts call themselves “The
Guild".
Stella Mackay. 0 Itozel Apts., 105
Clarke street, la one of the active members.
Miss Mackay »tates that they have put on
one production.
Booth
Tarkington’s
“The
Trystlng Place”, and had a good audience.
A new two-act comedy by Charles S. Brooks,
“At the Sign of the Gieedy Pig”, will be
given
Its first
presentation
on any stage
Fiturday evening (March 24) by the Washing¬
ton Square College Players of New York Uni¬
versity
In the
Playhouse
at
Washington
B<;uare.
The cast of thlrty-t'vo character!
■will be the largest ever gathered together by
tbs group of college players.
The Crosby Players. Batavia. N. Y., were
organized after an amateur group of that city
presented a New York success, “Alias Jimmy
Valentine", on July 23. 1913.
The organlMtlon was named sfier Harry D. Crosby, a pro¬
fessional, who rehearsed the members etch
year after closing hla season on the road until
•boat three years ago, when Mr. Crosby re¬
tired ftom the profession, since which tlmo
he baa devoted himself entirely to the group.
The University of Iowa. Iowa City, It.,
•a you all know, an active University ^
ter.
The
members of this company
Worth-while plays out on an “Iowa clrci
Gn February 22 the company Jonrneye(
Derorah, la , to present no less a itupend
offering
than
Shskespeare'a
“Merchant
'enlce”.
On March 23 they will present
'ante classic at Fort Do<lfp, These out-ofheoklngg are supported by entbusiaatic oi
Izatlons. It la said.
Here Is a cheery letter received by The Blllbo.irj;
“It might Interest you to know that I oper¬
ate a traveling
Little Theater,
known
aa
I''>c
Tiiown's
Portmanteau Theater Co.
I
oave been showing for some time in halls,
'•rns and parlors.
The world la so big that
We are not noticed, but we have a good time
and make a little money.
“(Signed) DOO U. 8. BLOWN.
“2018 Fulton St., Chicago, HI.”
Word cornea from Mississippi that the or■'''nlzation of a little theater la being planned
> "The Marlonettea”, composed of atudenta

The Players of Providence, R. I., have had
a notable career.
This organization is really
a reorganization of the Talma Club, which
was first started In 1VS7.
The Players are
now In their fourteenth season under their
present charter.
This group Inherits most of
its members and all the accumulation of the¬
atrical
equipment.
Ideals, traditions, hopes
and
ambitions
gathered under the earlier
title.
It is said to be the Ir.gest duo oi its
kind In New England, altho two or three of
the very worthy, organizations In the suburbs

UNIT STAGE SETTINGS

tures.
Another Booth Tarkington play, “Penrod”,
was the opening performance of a new Little
Theater group at the Irene Kaufman Settlement
cf I’ llsburg. Sidney Teller, directing. The c.ast
is m.'de up entirely of members and aettleir. nt
woikers
Four more productiona are planned
for this secai'D.

has been noted for originality, humor, hokum,
funny situations and line presentation.
The
satires have proved so highly entertaining that
they have been played to full houses of ap¬
preciative audiences.
This year the Idea men
of the Y. M. n. A. are determined to make
the production as entertaining as possible and
by the appearance of things feel confident
that this year's production will be “a smash¬
ing success.”

T

WOODMAN THOMPSON

he practicability and inexpensivencss of the Unit or Plastic stage setting Is
obvious.
It is especiall.v advantageous to the Little Theater in that it reduces
the amount of time and lalsT ordinarily required to shift the u.-iial type of
setting In make-shift theaters where little or no equipment for their handling has
been provided
The siieressful Unit set depi nds largely upon the designer's ability
to fuse Ingenuity and taste. Its first duty is to be helpful to the play; if Impossible
to shift from one srene to another in a period not exceeding ten minutes. It automatirnlly becomes a had design, even Iho it be picasing to the eye.
Any setting
becomes a menace to a play if it tires the audienre with tedious waits.
The de¬
signing of the I'nit setting requires no small amount of experiment.
A primitive
but effertive method of making such experiments is by the use of children’s building
blocks and strips of cardlKiaid; the former to represent steps and platforms and
the latter fl.-its.
These should be arranged on a sheet of paper thumb-taeked to
a drawing board, so that when the plan of the scenes has been derided upon it may
be made permanent by drawing lines determined by the position of the bIo< ks and
caidlx'ard.
Piffcient colored pencils should be r'ed to indicate the parts to be
changed for v.-trlous seenes.
The construction of the model and the making of
working diawings to scale should proceed from these preliminaries.
A good scale
for models It one-half Inch to the foot. Actual size detail drawings should be made
of any prominent feature of the setting, such as door, trims or fireplaces. The Unit
selling may be con idered as being made up of two distinct p.irts; the permanent
and the movable.
In designing a three-act unit. It Is advisable to begin with the
last act first.
Whenever Possible one should try to eliminate the moving of steps
and platforms.
If. for example, these were to be used in the third scene, they
might be properly placed before the play begins; but hidden behind certain flats that
could foim a part of the movable portion. The various arrangements of flats, either
biding or disclosing the permanent parts of a setting, are not the only means by
which the illusion of change in locale may be made. The character of the furniture
and properties is often sufficient to create a complete sense of change.
After all,
walls are walls; and if they be painted indefinitely enough (that is. with no deUil
of any sort_merelv mottled color) the same fiats may be u.-ed both for exteriors
and for interiors, even in the same play. By changing doors, windows and furniture
the same flats, even without being rearranged, may represent a castle or a hovel.
An eipeuing in a wall may be a closet In one scene; an interior window hung with
curtains and drapes in the second; an exterior window in the third, with drapes
and curtains removed and sub^tiluted by shutters; the same opening may be used
In the fourth as a niche or a castle door walled up with masoni^.
It is not advisable to attempt a change of floor cloth with the Unit setting; the
latter should moreover be of a very neutral color, in order to attract as little at¬
tention aa possible to its repeated use. Small rugs may often be used to advantage
with the permanent floor cloth, especially when an interior and an exterior are neces¬
sary in the same play.
The color of the walls of the Unit setting cannot be pre¬
scribed
However, a safe color scheme for those unaccustomed to handling pigments
Is a neutral tone (rather dark than light) about dove color, stippled evenly with
sisits of yellowish gray and bluish gray.
The yellow tone will pick up In amber
light while the blue tone will pick up In blue, gnen or white light. A combination
of pale blue, pale yellow and eoft pink Ught evenly distributed is good for such a
color scheme.

(From the December LIITIE THEATER SUPPLEMENT of the New York
Drama League.)

The Little Theater Guild of Atlanta. Ga.,
celebrated Its first anniversary with a special
meeting at Cable Hall Monday evening, Feb¬
ruary 19.
There was a dramatic and musical
program. Including a one-act play, entitled
“The Sojourners", by Harnwell and Meeker.
Since its Inception, a year ago, the Little The¬
ater Guild of -Mlanta has presented eleven
plays, on an average of once a month.
The
Atlanta group presented Darker Hord's “The
Morning -tfter”, at the Woman's Club Audi¬

of Boston antedate the Talma group.
We
will print more about this pioneer little theater
in a futurs issug.

Tommie Mack, one of the stars of the Rock¬
dale Center Workshop Theater In Cincinnati,
presented
a very
elaborate
Shakespearean
character recital recently
of “Hamlet” and
••Maitieth" in full costume.
Such was the
succesf of “Hamlet" and “Macbeth” that Mr.
Mack will repeat the program for several
dramatic organizations in Southern Ohio. Sev¬
torium, March 2eral years ago Mack appeared for the Art
Alliance Club in Philadelphia, as Marc -\nA Centcnn'al Celebration and Pageant is to
tony.
As soon as the ffliakespeare.m work Is
be staged in Lafayette. La., the first week in
over
Mack will appear in Rostand’s play,
April under the direction of U. B. Skinner,
Romancers”,
for the Rockdale Center
executive director of
I-afayette Community “The
Workshop Theater.
In the summer Mack will
Service. The program will open on Easter Sun¬
appear
In
a
series
of ten plays at Camp
day with special services in the churches. The
pri-ient.itlon of the oratorio, “Redemption”, by Winaukee, N. H.
the combined choirs and rauscal organizations
of liafayette; the production of a historical
The Le Petit Theater du Vleux Carre, New
pageant and a number of athletic events and Orleans, presented Its fourth program of the
automobile races ara Included In the week s pro¬ season on Mooday evening. February 10, a
play entitled “The Wife With a Smile”, fea¬
gramturing
Jessie
Tharp.
Others In the cast
Violet
Drott, Jennie Sotola, J. D.
Th« playwrights of the New York Central were
Dupuy.
Merschel
Williams,
James Roberts,
branch of the Y. M. H. A.. New York, are
Christian
and Mrs. Edward Hynes.
busy
preparing
their • new manuscript of Mildred
satirical comedy for their third annual presenia- Helen Lampert played an Important part In
tlon of “Around the Y.". which In the past the curtain raiser, “The Constant Lover", and
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The University of Michigan has a quaint and
significant name for its play-ho])—“The DoDo”.
The DoDo Playshop s located at Ann Arbor,
seat of the university, and presents only orig¬
inal plays written by its members, paints its
o'vn .scenery ana makes Its own costumes. This
progressive playshop. with the “do” spirit,
had a humble beginning in the front and oack
parlors of a private residence, with a seating
tai’acity of sixteen.
But this seating ca¬
pacity was soon outgrown.
The dining room
of the residence was then changed Into a
stage
and the
kitchen into an auditorium
seating
thlrty-slx.
Later, however, an old
barn was found on the northwest side of the
city, a mile and a half from the university
campus.
During the crisp fall days the memLcis of the play.-hop converted the Interior into
a theater.
Three plays have been presented
in the barn playshop, all the work of members
of
the
group, two of them written by in¬
structors at the university.
In order to play
to its membership of 130 It is necessary to
repeat each play thrice.
The townsfolk sbaro
In activities with the students.
The Little Theater Society of Indianapolis,
Ind., won enthusiastic commendation from the
local press, when they presented Helene Heathtote Guild's “The Wish Fellow", directed by
the authoress, at a special children's matinee,
at the Masonic Temple, that city, on .March
10.
Dest Dalton, dramatist and member of
the group, writes that the offering was “really
a wonderful play and production, well worthy
of any professional and it scored very heavily.
It has been one of the dreams of Mrs. W. U.
Bates here to place the children's plays upon
a solid footing, and this play more than exiccded the expectations of everyone.”
Mr.
Dalton said further, in discussing the amateur
stage; “I find that certain of my plays can
be given adequate performances, and tne act¬
ing and lighting in some cases Is even superior
to the professional stage.'*
The Little Theater Group of Butler (Pi.)
Community Service is flading Booth Tarklngton's four-act comedy, “Clarence”, • record
breaker In arousing public interest and en¬
thusiasm for amateur playing. They have pre¬
sented the play this winter to packed bonsea
in Butler, Zelienople and Ellwood City, and
are preparing to give second performances. At
Zelienople the play, g.ven under the auspices
of the Women's Community Club, was for the
purpose of raising funds for a public libraty.
Beatrice Nicholson took the part of Mrs. Wheel¬
er. Frequent and hearty laughs encouraged th*
members of the group to do their best.
The
many jokea and clever lines n the play always
brought forth a round of laughter that conld not
help making the cast feel like doing Its best
to make the play most enjoyable for Its audlenc.'*.
Carl Koch, as “Clarence”, did excep¬
tionally well. Mr. Koch always plays his part
in professional sty e.
J. J. Dunlevy, as Mr.
Wheeler; Lillian Reiss, as Cora Wheeler; Basel
Kosenbloom, as Della; J. Everett Spang, as
Dinwiddle; J. Earl Kaufman, as Mr. Stem, and
Walter Schramm, as Bobby Wheeler, were the
other actors iu the cast.
J. Milnor Dorey of Trenton, N. J., and S»soclated with the edncatlonal department ot
Rand McNally & Co., was a visitor at The
Billboard oflBces In New York on March t. Mr.
Dorey, who has studied the drama in the
Harvard
“47 Workshop”
and has
written
articles on tbe theater for various magazines,
brought us some interesting news about Little
Theater activities In Trenton.
.A Playera*
Guild was organized in Trenton abont four
years ago.
This group has presented “The
White-Haired Boy”, a comedy drama; a Mil
of four one-act plays on Prldsy evening, Msrch
0, and uring the second week in April will
present “Don”.
Otto Fischer, art Instructor
of the Trenton High School, who spends hla
vacations In Paris studying the drama and
art.
Is art
director and president of the
Players’ Guild.
Mr. Dorey stated that the
citizens of Trenton are considering the estab¬
lishment of a Trenton Art Alliance, to foster
art in all forms, and are negnitatlng for a
site on Warren street upon which to build
a Little Theater.
There Is also a college
club in Trenton, with a membership composed
of
the alumni
of different colleges, which
gives a play once a year to raise money for
the scholarship fund which It maintains.
(

Community Activities
A drama committee has been formed in Bellefontaine, 0, as the outcome of a mcetieg re¬
cently held there under the auspices of Com¬
munity Service, H. D. Schubert, directing. The
meeting was addressed by Dr. H. F, Brand,
president of Urbans Community Players and by
Percy Jewett Burrell. A drama Institute will be
opened early in the spring st Greenville, 8. C.,
under the direction of Lavlnla Keys, community
organizer for Greenvtle Community Service.
(Continued on

page
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Stage “Pity” for Film Stars

to abandon the

screen for the

stage

W. C.

on

material are not suitable for drawing ro"m entertainmenta, nor even aultuble for the program
Alh.imbra, Paris, which is run by Gulllcabled, the V. A. F. has

At “ville-derL Ls^.^anded l^Justody oc’a
choree of stealing S-S in notes from Libutl
^
a chem'stf of Brendolbury road KoN
.
u
’ •
. !'™' .
®
h^nniless and
him shelter wh-n he was penniless and homeless. He denied the theft
theft.
,

Federation by means of quarterly
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
cards which would give ‘“terclmnglng
interclianging momlx-rs
members
,\/en. Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
full legal protection
protection under
under cert.ain
cert.vin conditions.
conditions.
Motion Picture Machine Operators.
At the present rate of exchange that would be
“
^ fcancs a quarter, whicb the French pointed
rather stiff considerlnc that the annual
A,ldroas eommunloatlons t« St»a Im"■** '**'“‘*’
was
rather st rr considering that the annual
pioy^oa and ProjactionisU Editor. ^ Mllaubscriptlon for themselves was only 18 franca.
hoard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The V. A. F. officials are certain they are not
yet out of the woods as regards the limitation
foreigner-, and thruout they streased the
Brother L. M. McManuen, who was formerly
,be minimum of limitation would have with the Greater •\musemcnt Company, of Dur¬
American.
British,
Dutch, ham, N, C., and with the Piedmont Amuse¬
ment Company, of Winston-Salem, N. C., U
thinking “Intematlonally” and now projecting pictures at the New Savoy Theaparochially
ter In Durham, N. C.

*

(accurdinc to documents

found

because

she craves for applause.
Audiences and actor
should
in sympathy,
sympathy, Mr.
Mr. McKinnel
McKinnel concon¬
should lie
IK- in
tinued,
tmued, and
and intense
Intense attention
attention to
to the
the work
work of
of
those on the stage is as great a compliment as
the loudest
of chr-ors
cheers.
appre¬
Innilest „f
Trndoubtedly,
ndoiii.foHi,annp„.
ciation. whether shown by applause or silence,
is an encour.agement to the actor and tends to
improve bis work.
Gladys Cooper says:
"I
have only acted In a film once, so I have ii' ver
felt the need of applause.”
Barbara Hoffe,
like McKinnel, does not think it is the appl.use
that is so neclful.
Tho acting in a successful
stage production Is Infinitely perferable to
acting on the films, U Is not the clapping of
bands that is such a solace to the arlrrss as
the feeling, when It comes, th it the audience
Is
is with you. It "g,.f-"
"get-'* you
.vou right in the heart
If. after a bout of coiic-bing and program
rustling you have succeeded
in icdu'-lcg a
silence among the audience when a dropped
pin can be heard
Sometimes the most deathly
silence is the greatest
applaie-e.
It
feels
wonderful.
There is one .idvantagc of film
work. It does not matter how nonsensical are
your lines, and the audience has never a chance
I-ohel Elsom
ef telling .vou to “speak up".
I-oM
la In
In complete
complete sympathy
sympath.v with
with Nazimova
Nazimova
The
Is
The
reaction after playing your most intense work
la tremendous, she said; only applause can
remove the "flat feeling" that is Inevitable to
film work.

similar

“The Wolves'” Rapid Growth
This society
seems to be outgrowing
Its
'^^ength and also outgrowing the reason of its
Lupino resuscitated it In order
to provide a steady income for the Variety Artlstes Benevolent Fund and Institution.
Gillespie, the president of same, had started an
it^ca for one per cent of all vaude salaries for
-b't oDject.
'-bis
object, then came along the suggestion of
*"^0 cents in the five dollars, and then came
along Barry Lupito. B.irry had to go away to
P-^nto in Bristol and the ‘ First Pl.iyer St.miey Lupino" was cot so keen on the V. A. B.
F. Tru” it was decided that the bulk of the
money collected
co!Iect*-d should be donated
danated to the Vaude
Charity, tut certain folks, including AlU-rt
Voyre and Monte Bayly, were afr.iid their
prominent connection with the "Wolves" would
Infer the guarantee of something definite
After some discussion and also some decided
fri'lion by that section which wanted the alloration
loraiion left
lert to
to the
me tender
tenner mercies
mercies of
or a
a general
general
meeting
it was
was decided—with
decided—with
rather
a bad
bad
meeting it
rather
a

arrangements

to

that

of

^
^
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a^ut excluding the
movement which is being
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^ reopened
y Pe er Thomas,

j
Amlerson^me
manager of
of the
the
J Cnllen Anderson
became manager
Theater, Lebanon.
Lebanon. Tenn
Tenn ,, a
a short
short time
time
Lyric Theater,
ago.

The

u,

that death credit and disbursed in sums of from
$50 upwards as received.
The highest ever

‘*^**°“ ”P
French acts. The V. A. F

paid was $450, but in the aggregate over SlOO.
000 has been collected by this means during
the sixteen years the Federation haa existed

“«•'"** *
thruout the f-r.st day's conference the
"attraction" was constantly occurring

^
^
Strand,

.....
newest
theater

.
at

Newburg,

T-. <'Pe“®d »*<«> »
PO'X^F
»2'
it is under the management of WiUiam Bermstein.

dele-

The Commercial Club of Traer, la., has
taken over the repairing of Traer'a Opera
House, which was badly damaged by Are late

Last year there were 47. and as the immediate “"<*
«•« month.
years i-me along It is estimated that there will
"attraction
meant dumb or speat least be 52 or even 75 or 100 a year, as there
acts and did ^Jt also include singers or
^
^
Harryman announced several days
are over 1..500 members who, come what may.
Thus the French desire that at least ,g„' that be had sold the Majestic Theater,
will never drop out, tho having retired fro-. fI7ly-Iifty of the attravtions should b*- French
g_
Davison and A. F. Cbnrcb,
raudevllle, because tliey want to participate In
reality mean .3 per cent of the
Guymon, Ok.
the death lev.r.
Many of the low-priced acts. French programs would be French, as there are
____
wllh

“he^Ji'^ssiTj orfllirnViTan^Ir^

FlencMTwam!“®The ^0001^0^^

death levy stamps and also subscription, both
of which will financially affect the organlzatlon.
Therefore the thinkers in the movement

DD/\ TIT/^T IMICTC
1 J[\\/sl£l^ A

Personals and othfr items of interest

• A"

t*"® unemployed and unemployable Fren.h spe
“» the best i rench "attractions" get
®
“'■‘'’t <*FT of Franoe. The French law

*» ■*“

which

W. W. Lusa. carpenter: D. Atchition, elec¬
trician, and William Kratz, property master,
are
members
of
the
Southern
tditloo
<r
“Ltgbtr.in’ ”, which last wi-ek played Cincin¬
nati.
Mr. Lucas is a member of Lo<-ai Union
No, 439, New London, Conn.; Mr. Atchison cf
No. 3. Pittsburg, and Mr. Kratz of No. 313,
Amsterdam, N. Y.
Quite a little flurry was thrown Into the
ranks of members of Local L'niou No
391,
Port Arthur. Tex., recently when announce¬
ment of the marriage of Harry U. Holton, who
Is a member of that organization, to Lena
Boss was made.
The wedling took place at
the Christian Parsonage in Port Arthur Mar- h
C, the Rev Dr Willl.im Oesi hger, pastor of
the Christian Church, performing the ceremeny.
Immediately after the ceremony Jlr. and Mr*.
Holton left for their wedding trip, which will
take them to Dallas, Tex ; Tulsa, -Ok , and
New T-irk City. On their return to Port Arthur
after March 2S they will be at home with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holton until Uieir new
home la finished.

Jack Schief, representing the Stage
Em¬
ployees’ Local Union No. 136, of Hamilton. O..
appeared before the B ard ..f Education of that
city at a meeting held March 8 to prot<-t
against the rrntirg of the Hamilton ILgli
School Auditorium t^v the presentation of lo .il
dramatic and musical attractions, with the
orcaslonal presentation of profesalonul enter¬
tainment.
Tue complaint grew out of th,<
leasing of the auditorium to the Vienna Art
Players,
wIhi r«--ently
staged
’'Dvr Scltge
Erste", for which performance no stage handwere employed.
Schief .-ontended tbit such a
policy was unfair to union labor, but pointed
out that tbe protest did not include perform¬
ances given by high school pupils.
Tbe board
promised to investigate the matter.

caused WO.OOO

,1.’ ^ivh7u\e will
to re
the playhouse wlU not to re

MADISON’S 411 i -bNE
BUDGET No. 10 [ DOLlJ^

are puzzling their brains to find a way of
'hat at least 90 per cent of all trades must
_
guaranteeing at least $300 or more, while at *’® French, but the V. A. F. pointed out that
'
the same time trying to ease the burden of ‘hey could cot c!a«slfy vaudeville business as
Following repair work that required more
paving for the Inc^aslng number bv the poorer “
artistes' point of view.
The than nine weeks to complete, the Grand Theman. The 1. A. L vears ago had‘this Idea In French are going to a-k the French govern- ater. Contrana, Wash,, was reopened.
The
mind and acted upon It by charging the 12 cents
*his law and it is but a matter Grand has a seating capacity of 55o and a
levy on every member, paying out no more
Totlng among themselves what slull be the stage large enough to accommodate vaudethsn at moat
itbnt’a onie tn the t«-t Percentage. The V. A. F. delegates to-k great vllle and small road abows.
Frank Graham
leryears, .Tit tood to to

and the tol-

*<> ®tow them the difficulties they would It

ance of the levy going to a reserve fund t.o
meet auch contingencies as have arisen, or will
arise. In the British organization. Every chief
V. A, F. official has been aware that the preseot scheme was actuarlly unsound, but always
hoped and prayed that he would have passed
over before the real trouble happened.
M.iybe
. they’U take a leaf out of the N. V. A. book
nod organize a series of matinees for this spe®ific object—but then there's the V. A. B. F.
^whicb might be depleted in the carrying out
thereof.

Fanny

Beldy,

Paris

and red cap.
It is understood that her string
of animals will comprise
some
crack
performers.
George Stem, the well-known Maisons Laffitte trainer, is to train for her.

if*.*
Maisons

Laffitte riding race horses at exercise,

f? Tf “k*.

“’l

she tried to obtain a Jockey s license, but was
refuted.

Elephant-Lifter Charged
Eakyemudkl Granamudha I’onn declares be is
‘‘K British subject; a physical ju-ife-sor; the
Sandow of Sandows of India; the nerriilean
CbttuplOD and a ni^mh«>r of a frieantic cn^atiOD.**
AmoDK the feata be claims to be able

The emyclopedia of comedy material that
gives universal satisfaction. Contents inelude an
almost
endless assortment of
bright sure-flte monologues, acts for two
males, and for male and female, parodies.
2i>0 single gags, minstrel tirst parts wl'b
Untie, a iketcb for four pe.ip'e, a tabloid
faree for nine rharacters, etc Send voir
dollar to L J K. HFIL. Butineii Xkiuger of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1053 Third
Ave., Kew 'York.

*
THEATER FOR RENT—Largest Uitittv In Penneola.
Fla. City of over 30.000
Theater fully equlpp d for
yaudevllle ard pictures. Oi.ly 2 other picture shows
and 1 colored in city.
No other yaiiderllle show.
Former teeiant dead Gtx<d oppuiunliy for rig'.it man
Uheral terms
Wire or arlte LBROV IIOLSHEKRY.
Atty . Pensacoll. Fla . or C. II. STEWART 60; Natl.
City Bldg, n veland, Ohio.

CULTURED ENGLISH
IS SPOKEN ON
THESE RECORDS

opera

prima donna, la to run a racing stable in

nimager.

I

Prima Donna as Jockey
Iftdemoiselle

1 ^

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

That Paris
Paris Trouble
Trouble
„
...

Olcl^C llinDlOV66S
^
nnA

the

oeorge B. Jackson i« the new manager of
Crystal, a
popular
picture
bouse
at
gr.ic*—that at least fiO per cent of funds to be Waterloo
la.
V. A. F.
Death
Levy
Causes
Trouble
s'**
^
'
wMwic
nll'Kated should be given to the V. A B. F.
'
__
The Federation
t got a $1.0no .leath This has given satlsfa.tioa to the vast body of
lew like the N V A
Would thst if tnd
..
...
. ..
r“v jonnson ui’ers laouse, uaruioer, me.,
** th ^ iu
It had. but Taudevlile artistes who today comprise fully
you
depend entirely
entirely
you see
see the
e V.' A. F.. has to
® depend
Wolves’ membership and damaged by fire some time igo. has been renpon
' ^
^ ,
paired and waa reopened March 12.
upon the exertions of artistes for its upkeep
*
»
„ ,
.
1
.
‘
‘ they are flocking into it in increa-ed numbers.
_
and management
But this is not to be a sub- .tk.i.
_____
an managemen
Their funds at the time of writing amount to
The New Madison Theater Midison
Wls
Ject of
controversy.
Each
to
themselves.
^
roo
t., x.
..
-u
oiauison ineirer, aiiaisoD, wis .
That’s all. On the death of a V A. F. in good ,
J "
extensively remodeled and
financial standing and upon proof of death a
®
‘^
^ ‘
* 7 " redecorated, was reopened March 8.
.
*1
y ^
" PPt SO va'Tt that tbos<» ttHo thick are wondercheck for I2(W is at once forwarded to the next
,^0 many ardent and
W. A. Bourdage, of Duluth, Minn., took
'Ph* *1 *°
r„.s
announcement made, s^mptimes irresponsible spirits do cot always over the management of the Palm Theater.
. T!;?!
J
*0 solidarity,
Two
Harbors, Minn., early In March.
which Is additional to the 12-cent weekly dues.
If a man is shy of eight 12-cent stamps, made
up either
either of
of red
red or
or death
death stamps,
stamps, be
he is
is autoautoup
matic.lly
matic.llv out of the benefit. Every stamp pureha-ed for the death in question Is placed to

■

With the

holdint: in check two motor cars,
^“Pl'orting a steam-roiler, lifting an elephant on
chest, carrying three tons of rice and let*
.**’*!**
sledge-hammers smash a 50t*-

|® perform

tiMMiN,
tiMKiN. March 1.—"Sometimes complete
••ileiiec Is
is a
.1
far greater tribute than
-lienee
audible applRuse." Thus Norman McKinnel,
Nazim<>va's decision
the actor, puts it eoncerniug Nazimora's

WW la

’T .’'"’"‘‘T '!r T'T "TT'' T‘"V
S-Iu.. the leader of
the
1 nion
Ind.p, ndeut.
i« a man of partv and is not an iifK inideyal i''
,,„f yj., jg hp unemployed. He is an author and
j, sinKcr, but, sorr.v to say, his verM-s niid his

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road,
By “WESTCENT”
'

L
L

pni'omitiT from othrr countrlrs ^llon^^l they have
• ■*"■ whi.h would work dlKadvantBftiHuiBly
against allied or neutral citizens, but the hiiniinemi>h>.voble didn't tare what h.api>ened as

•

Each Fccord
record a lessoH.
lesson. EMited bv
by WindsoF
Windsor P. DaRgett.
Daggett. “The Ah
in
>“ Father”,
Fa'-h"”, “The English Table of Vowels”, “The Troublesome
'^ublesome R.”
R"
Mail service instruction. Send for list.
I
iz

Oi.

j*

•

l

All

Send for circular. “The
‘‘The Spoken Word.”

D
A
WINDSOR P.
DAGGETT
202 West 74th Street,

the

GOOD OLD TIMERS—Dramatic,
Minstrels. Opera, etc.

SSI Bridie rt.

——

•

Inside measure. 2Sx2<«xl0.
Weight. *5 lbs.
Ultra
atrnnt. iron corners. Prlre. $8 to $10 each. F O. B
REDPATH CHAUTAUQUAS WHSE., Kankakee. III.

The Albert Davis Collection of
THEATRICAL PHOTOGRAPHS

t HO Daggett
1 Jaggett Studio
iStudio is
IS the place where actors
Bctors leam the arts of
Tho
sjxech. Private instruction by
six«ch.
appointment.
Phone: Col. 8682.
''
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USED TRUNKS
— FOR SALE —
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Variety.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

rny $500SIZE $nnn
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NEW YORK, N. Y.
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D. F. PAYNE.
1466 West Third St-. CLEVELAND, O.
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A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate”

kAIGNE**
By “COCKAIGNE"
_
Should an Audience Tell?
nvnoN March 1.—A good deal of dlsiivcUi’n has centered around the up‘r.iarioiis reception of Marie Tempest'a
nrcdiictlon. “Good Graciona. Annabollc!’ . of
1 wrote in my last letter.
Several
rhoitr'cal writers have commended the interrurters of
rupters
01 Miss Tempeat'a
ieiuiirei ■ speech,
.trcc.u, others have
ua.v
irote-^tcd .igainst the protestants.
giorr I am firmly convinced that neither
ait r ocr managers have the Initiative to try
0.
good plays until the public demand ia
lm.nT I range myself on the side of the
c'llleryltes.
vocal cilleryltee.
Therefore, I am clad to
koe that it la “one up” to these enthusiasts,
.mcc alreadv Miss Tempest is preparing a
revival of “The Marriage of Kitty” to follow
the • early deceasing" Annabelle.
Ihc ’crly deceasing" Annabelle.

A Clever
Clever Youngster
Youngster
A
An srtnous rlaygolng

career baa served

to

does the names of Ciemence Dane, Milne,
Galsworthy, Barrie and Lennox Robinwell-tried playwrights.
^ aak again, this time of Mr. Dean in
person:
“Why
not
C.
K.
Munro's
‘The
s
The

London

County

Council

has decided

to

"‘V^^V*****'
"
metropolis.
“ tas therefore ap,H)intcd an adviser.
“Ah."
.
.>o,
.>.ir Bcnry
iienry
Nor
Landon Uonald, nor Thomas Bcechconductor thoroly
In the command and control of a
symphony orchestra.
"Then perhaps a
jrmous
famous "^cr-E.gar^
composer—Elgar perhaps?"
No.
Nor
Bantock, Bolbrooke,
Holbrooke. Vaughan
Bantock,
Vaughan Williams,
Williams, nor
nor
®oIlua.
Neither has the choice fallen upon a

or
Edwin
Erans.
nor evrn
'
--- .Tames
. OlOT^r.
..
these and a hundred others of name and telent
passed o«er and tho L, C. C. has enffuoffJ »’>'■ <•»« of I-ondon’s official music to—
Cyril Jenkins.
*>1®’
doesn't mat¬
IfOt tbo Job.

riayto'x".
.....

a

matinee

subscription

Jack Weber la donhiing saxophone .‘tnd clarinet in Baesman’s Dancing Academy Orcbestr.a,
Kuatlngton, W. Va.
Barry James, banjolst, called on the Muse
last week while presenting hU musical act at
Independent theaters In CindnnaU.

m- *•
Martin,

Scotty F. Burns, who was a windjammer tor
_
.
--IT. ™
about twenty seasons on various Wild West
shows and circuses, narrates that he has desorted the musical ranks and turned owner
nnd manager of the “Naughty Betty’’ Company.
He muses: ’‘Wiat
“Wh.ot has become of some
the dd
old white-top
white-top leaders
leaders and
and musKlsns
musicians who
who
of “'o
apparently have abandoned the circus world and

'vr,,.fir.”’.’..'fir”- ti
r.ingling show fam< ; Fred Jewell, of the old
Wallace show; Dick .M.a.«^ters, ’Happy Bill’ Dean,
R.able and others.
And of the minstrel
fraternity I wonder as to the whereabouts of
Frank Furchcr. Billy Barns and Bobby DeRue:
o^so such veteran drummers as Frank Oppie,
Harry Clarke, ‘Doc’ Richards, I^eon Danghters.
‘Dad’ Fiske and ‘Whitie’ Smith.”

The Chamber

J ♦ if
mPffT rf the
^
*;*'’•
^
MtecacuRs
Englnrd vc.ll th-r.: of the nrtisto first and
corpcratlon end its offic-al? second.
"“J

’*>•*

Several
Several Prln'^SS
Prin'-ss vc>p
vor Kamict
Kamict
4,
4
. *^4
'
4
Bransbr Williams
Is to
to g.ve
give a
a performnnee
perforrr.nnre
Br.nsbv
W^lU.ms is
of the Danl-h
Dinl-h prince, and his
tr.inenis textual tr.vns.
positions have raiised as much Interest as tL.-*
appearance of this
briillant tnuaic
music hall
exponent
uppoaranro
tbi« nriiiiant
nail PTponont
of
of Dickensian
Dickensian and
and other
other character
character studies
studies in
in
an unusual
ur.ususl part.
part.
an
Of
Of Godfrey
Godfrey Tearle’.s
Tearle'.s H.amlet
H.imlet I
I have
have heard
heard
nothing since
since 11 wrote
wrote of
of the
the announcement
announcement
nothing
«■ me
me months
months back.
hack.
T hope,
hope, however,
however, it
it will
will
T
not he long delayed
M.'antime John Barrymore has apparently arranged to leave yon tor a season to show us
what he can ,do In "customary snlt of solemn
black.’*
.tnd Joseph Kessler, leading man of
the Tlddlsh company at the Mile End Paylil n.
will give a Jewl.sh version of the world's greatcst tragedy.

Another “Polly”

of

Commerce-backed

hand

at

I’*'-.
®ako Us first public appearance Easter Sunday under the leadership of
Evas Amandez.
. _ The Montlcello (la.) Municipal Band, und< r

All will pc.! spa bo will If men
^t*® like
I’ke f/.O'c
tV.O'e
whose r.imes are above mentioned have a proper

{i,e oreb'-stra at

the American Theater

in

CV.kland, Calif.
Oakland.

-

4
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'
cnas.

‘

"Marvels of Radio’.

apjieared
^

to

T^e

Ah.

H^tovSe
UuntsvUle

ud .
lagct ncentiy sDStalUd a
fdoipped with magnarox,

complete
and has

PUcd Mr. Paget.

Mr. Clarke listened to every

o
p,fk3 y^d His Orchestra
their sixth season in Wisconsin at
Perks plays trombone; .Viton Ilan-on,

piano; Eddy tonae, sax. aud claiin.-t; Ficd
Marrlcon. trumpet; Ray Grover, sax. and bai.Jo;
s.ibprmaa. drums and marimba.
-

a radio station in an Ameiicau city over tWO
miles distant.
Radio is truly one of the great
marvels of the age."
^ composer and one of the greatest comet

qj,

Eddie Koons’ Band, featured in Billy Sharp’s soloists to the world Herbert L. Clarke is
_
.. .
.r.,
.>
.i. — tv •
—
* ai.
«
.« a.i.s
^evue on the Keith Circuit
lines up with
K.ions playing sax. aud clarinet; Billy Zimmer On Tuesday of this week be is engaged for a
«ax. and clartoet; Jack Lapine
comet and mneert m Masonic Hail
Cleveland, 0.. the
violin; Frank Donadio. cornet; Arne Levy, pi- rrogram being under auspices of the CleveUnd
ano; Foul Koons, drums and m-arimba.
orest No. 70, Tall Cedars of Lebanon.
Mr.
long-time contract
.TImmle’s Joys, now playing on the Orpheum as conductor of the Anglo-Canadian Concert
Circuit and putting to this week at the Ur- Band in Huntsville, and, as previously anpheiiin Theater, Tulsa. Ok., has the following nounced to these columns, take np residence
roster: Jimmie Maloney, manager and clarinet; In California,
Jack Brown, trombone; Walter Halztiaus, trumpet; Callis B.odt, sax.; Lynn Harrell, piano;
Cl Oil
ll/DITFDC
Smith Ballew, banjo, and Dick Hamel, drums.
ulull
WnllLnu

lOKB

—

*

oote and pronounced the rendering very credit,1,1,.
Thus it was pi ssible for a composer to
sit at his telephone in Huntsville and listen
thru the open receiver of a neighbor’s phone
to one of bla own compositions being played at

h444t<

.

,

who were scheduled to All a high-p.aying date coming In from Albany, N. T., when the chairin Dulutt, Mton., March 17 and 13, will be t‘-“° announced a cornet solo, ’Debutante’, combeard at one of the piers in Atlantic City, N. P'si-d by Herbert L. Claike, to be played by
, this summer.
Fred Cllnnlc.
Immediately Jlr. Paget called
^ '
■
.
Mr.
Mr. Clarke
Clarke on
on the
the phone
phone and
and told
told him
him to
to listen
listen
.\s soon as the notes were
R, Owen Sweeten, well-known bandmaster to a cornet solo.
,nd musician to Salt Lake City and who re- heard Mr. Clarke said: ’Why, that’s my own
and
that?'
cently toured the Orpbemn Circuit as musical "Debutante”. Who have you playing that?’
director for Gus Edwaids’ Revue, ia now leader *Thi3
’This Is
is coming in from Albany by radio,’ rere¬

•Cay Operas. Ltd
*
chief, will
another version of ••x’nii." with revised
roviud b
h,.«ir
iok

.

^he cantlon
„

direction of Frank Royden, is winning laurels |>Pe” ‘‘ntertnlning many of his friends with do¬
for the splendid programs being rcads.-ed on a
u ^ even rg concerts coming in from Plttv
ur of
American cities.
An
tour
of the
the Hawkeye
Hawkeye State.
State
_
incident illustrating the marvels of the radio
-Benson’s Victor Record Artists, of Chicago, o<curred on Tuesday night.
A concert was

...
voo,
With the dawn of the 1023 outdoor season
close at hand leaders and membew of bands
vvltb circuses, carnivals and other nnder-canvas
4..4u=4

-

"The
•

»«tid on the John Rc’clnson Circus this

tW.hbO (of which a certain au.ottul
** already subscribed) l e will h.vve to rely
■ n wide piibilc
public support to brirg this munidral
mnnlclpal
orcbestrn Into being.
being.

tried him out and—discovered an artist.
Charlie bas scored so well that be now has
a three-year contract and I hear that be Is
Bilking a husines- like attack on the Hist

Basil Dean Busy

’The Municipal Band at Bisbee, N. D., hr,s
hr,
en revived with J. Bauson
been
Hanson as director.
W. M. Schooley
Sebooley will
will piay
piay Cute
Cute and
and piccolo
piccolo

orchestra, a big comblnatlo-a
which will he divided into two parts one ci
which could play in the suburbs.
This <omhinatlon is to he rehearsed dally.
Be sngFt***"
pnhlic will he likely to srpiiort
• responsible authority more readily thin it

in the street. liked the sire and look of him,

roogs of the ladder.
u>... --J
Here and There
A. K. foster, cf the Shubert
Shiibert Theater, now
In
England,
has
in Ergiind
has to>«
too n
n telling
telling the
the press
pres, the
the
results of bU
bis dlnenosln
diagnosis of English
players,
Enpllfh playerHv
Be
convlders
thst
our
younger
actrevL.
Be considers thst oiir younger actresses are
are
Dsir
stuff composed
composed with
with the
the older
older generation
gencrstlon
poor stuff
and
and considers
considers toat
that America*,
America's younger
younger women
women
Pliysrs
are better
hotter than
thin ours,
ours, but
hut that
that “English
"English
pliyers are
icton
inav on
on the
the whole
whole be
be superior
superior to
to AmerAmerictora may
lean actors.”
He points out that here if an actress makes
good she Is almo.st made for life, while New
Yorkers soon show their resentment of sny
falling off in ber excellence.
He says, however, that our actresses are superior in diction
tnd manners to yours, who. he Implies, ooctslontlly bring the atmosphere of the back
parlor to
l.arlor
to drawing-room
drawing-room plays.
play.

.
Offleel
’

R.
K,

“

The Task

-'««“>■ that he will set about the organlzutlon

tMuril but artequste volce-producTlon^ ati
absence of a-tlflcislltv that many arrived actors m'eht envy_and cintilitc
And he’s not a pr l.ict of tho-e scsdeml. s
where children are warped into mocW-.sdalts.
for Wilfrid Cotton. Mi-s Tcrap<-st’s maniger,
fWjtd him a fortnight ago selllnc newspapers

__ , ,,
4
/»! 1
4.
(Commonicatlont to Oincinnati
_

Jenkins pt.'»pose8
first of
of all
all to
to remedy
remedy the
the
J^nkln*
Pt'T.oses first

But desoife the mce»al pain 1 have suffered
st the hands_and voices—of most stage chll-

in '"(Jood (Iracious. Annabelle”
This
Tonrvfter has a 'sense of comedT Perfectly
une.fmiti
and
atae** nreaence

. .
...
a musician
miisic.nn who played
RInBling and Barnes clrJohnny J. Joues, Frisco Exposition, Ander-^on & grader and Wortham No. 1 stows,
ndrlses that he is in the Misfouri State Prison
JoRcrson City aud hopes to gel a parole.
****
will go before the Board of
Pardons before July 1 and asks ail those who
know him to please put in a word of recom¬
mendation to Judge Samuel Bill, warden of
the institution,
Martin is playing in the
pri'On band, which is directed by Virgil W.
Combs and plays concerts that are broadcast
from Rado Station WOS.

L. C. C. and Music
The

‘’’‘it,.®"’'’
*““>
a"'! etiggests
“""arplng cM that was composed before, say.
1010.’
He bimpelf will ptsa their programs
and classify the bands.
A bold man. Mr.

the general anathema
14. height nothing to

The -birthday play” at Stratford,oa-Ayon
**>l8
this year will be “Measnre for Measure”.
*n
InterestluK choice this, for Shakespeare’s somber but extraordinarily Interer^tins comedy is
all too rarely seen. The month’s festival bogins on April 23.
The A A. has added ri.'r, new members this
year to date.
A new provincial branch is
being organized at Glasgow.

The play cries out for production—
and with this new lighting techpre-eminently.

-beg.; their stage careers at the early age of
five and a half." to the words of the eager
pr«i agent, convince me that early to theater
4
paHt tA riBP tA hiAti-iAnfP
'

dren I except from
(barlle RMcr, aetat.

Sutherland Is ptano-leadcr; J. T. Kin?, dr.’ros;
•!. A. Holooirb, oomet; Bnrwood Cline, trom*
bone; Milton Brodus, eax.; V. Stapleton, clarl*
net
_

’

** ****

b,?.;„b.k,w.„

coDvtDOP me tust, taken by ana large, cbtidrea
are a aifiumoK
dlflurbinp rumrui
element .»u
.In •‘legitimate**
it’Kinuiair
pro*
prw*
ductlor.?
Sereral recent* performances bare
bad youDp'ters in the casts, many of whom
t.ve b..n trained by Mis. Italia Conti. I know
there are many people who gurgled, “Bow
kiveet!!” and "Dear little thing!!!” whenever
in iffected. artificlallzed. harsh-voiced infant
comes on the stage, but I can rarely share in
these raptures and am fain to cry: ”To the
nurserv.
nursery, go!’*
go!” Experience of older actors who

tpr and apprpclstion of the compao^s work.
Be Is a nephew of the late B. 8. Willard,
whom he aopompanlei] or the last four of the
sixteen American tours lade by Edmund Smith
Willcrd.

SIGN WRITERS
Our
i.
Our New
New C.talog
Citaloc li

i

kMASm
STROKE i
BRDSBCS
J

rorc WRITE FOR
rntL YOUR COPY

I Over 100 pictures of Brujhei
' a^rid Suppllei. Addrsas
Desk B.

DICK BUCK, Mgr4
-

plays beginning towards the latter part of
April. Dean takes great trouble to assure us
that this is no ••altruistic concern divorced

heath.
4 .
,
4 4V
Apropos of
Dolly
I l<^k**<l
^
Ringsway recently and must add another word

Den. the hard facts of life."

of

If hv hard facts

snail not be grateful. The first list of authors
for the Playbox Is “safe" enough, Incliidlng as

AT LIBERTY
A-1 Slide Trombone
J'f’f'iftWIrhes to locate in good live
iltel.
Rrsp<insl1)le parties only.
Will
woBldrr ledge hards
iiale ail nn.t letter.
1213 Hill Avs..

GEO.

F. EflMLICH.
Zinetvilla. Ohio.

ps
m
BOX 240. COFFCYVILtE K A NS AS •“ Wilier nolih^uw. Jack Chipniin. Tloritd l^rimid SHm Bri t
0| vn ivshiurwy? OllhTn
SoiU«'**'ie^* Redding. Jick Teacirdm. ri.ireitce A.
jr^iTL,
Berrldge.
All reel Uicce Mnalcians
lend
***"’• <M*- Write details,
»t»d photo, mid ,ut. all to address abo*..

F-'-

to

thst

have

already

UU evvijr

_
noDroit.
Geo_^DrolL

414 44.0 j4«4.

——
well-known
well ^

bestow^^^^

"rings on
an
piratical grimaces. hl« terrible air and his
piratical grimaces
effrontery mqke Ms performance a notable sdditlon to the contemporary stage.
And .Adrienne
Brtine’s Jenny Diver i« almost as gO"d—which
Is saying a lot.
But I do not sbsrc the press enthusiasm for
Miss
tiss “Poily" T lllian
llllan "Davies. The dead hand of
contrivance,
ontrlvance, not the living breath of talent,
moves
loves her
ber about the stage.
p
.45
or^vix ”
4 4
Napier Miles* Opera. ‘'Markhelm . founded
on Sterrnson’B wplrd story, w«s don& it tbo
MotropolUan Edaware Road for a apecial performnneo rooontly.
piano did dr.ty for tb©
orchentra. and the London Slnpors and Dancers
'"::';%;;;v,;;7Me\o7 an etfccVlve
„
4
,w,re .manoo
inadequate performtnee.
Edmund Wlltard*i portrayal of ”Othello** In
♦he
*h<* H.
H. V.
V. Nelisnn
Nelisnn .Shakespeare
.Shakespeare Festival
Festival at
at
.
4
4,
44 t
44,
Brixton caused extraordinary enthusiasm thi*
week several members of the audience rising
after’ the show to make speeches of gratitude

_GALESBURG.

band

leader

LARGE LIST OF NEW
and STANDARD PLAYS

^ 1

tism and will be grateful to hear from some
of hie old friends.
Landis is a member of the
musicians* union in Kankakee, Ill.
•
The Iowa Falls (I.i 1 Municipal Band Is the
name of the prominent Western musical
„ c intzation that was known as the Iowa Falls
unitary Band since Its organization in ISS'v.
reason for the change in name Is because
the band is now supported by a two-m'dl levy
on the city and is therefore strictly a city
^ director; G. F. Chlqnet.
niaDafser,

and

W.

B.

CuTana*

ILL.

of
i

eocretaxy

®BoTiIty
ind Non-Royalty Com¬
edies. Fiices Drsjnu. Tiude-

Tllle Acts Stage Moooloxuei.
Special.les. Minstrel FirstParts Skits and Aftsmleces;
Musical Comedies and Revues.
Short-Cast Bills, new and old.
for Stock and Repertoire; Bov
Scout. Camp Fire Olrls ar.d
other Juvenile Plays, all in
book form.
Complete line of
Novelty Entertalnmect Books for all ocoaalona.

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY
S23 So. Wabash Ave.

(Dept.ii)

Chicago, III

and

treasurer of the band.
—TO JOHN H. KEEFFE. late of Chicago, nilnola.
_
„4„
Koon You are hereby i.otlfled that a final rule for divorce
The southern
Southern Syncopators, who have
granted ^aTp’.t'v^u
•KalP«t vou it
at tii* suit of Margaret
nave been
oeeu
""V^Yed
making quite a name for themselves to
in and o
d Keeffe. your wife,
wife. wliuh
»inch will be beard Ir. the Court
iwiN, Tex
ns dance musicians and ofCoiamonPIeasXo ZofPhlladelphliCounty.Pennaround Dallas.
lylvanli, of March Term. 1922 No 181. on Monday.
in raaio com w.s owau. a=,4
..
..
^le
uay or .Mir^ ^ u. ^
w
rkinn to tour the We.st ns ««s>n as the uni- you may apwar and show cause, u any you have. Why
Pi-m ‘O * ♦
«uch divorce should 1 ot he granted against you.
verslty which they are attending closes. Carlyle ^ENRY JOHN NEJ.SON. Attorney (or UbeUnt. Wll
Smith la manager of the orchesUa, W. A. Chertnw Street. Philadelphia. Pennaylvanla.

WorldRadioHistory
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»|[»

reallj big hecTiff found In tbe b'-Mka will tell

wbirb abow tbo

---

V
^

rv^r^ J

MJ

just how tb<> maRlrian p<>rforniH hia lllualona.
Not complaining about your booka.
I am
proud of tbi-m and tbelr author, not only because the author has given me much praise in

that two and two Invariably make four.
Magic la not dead, dear Henry; no.
The'
memorlea of tbe pa»t may become confnted and
pass away, but magic will never die. The Inv.
of mystery la a big factor In the human soul
and there will always lie the magician and
good, wonderful magic to meet the
(Signed) HOWARD THDB8T0N

Toledo O.,
O
March 10.
10 1923.
192.3
Toledo,
March
Editor The
The Rillhoard—Having
Rillhoard-Havlng wintered
Editor
wintered In
In
Tni.ifn fnr .iii.cn eeseene f ran heartilv snd
unnservcdlT testifv that the information contain A In the fnitnnine article
faken frwrn
Ta * T/.i
n,.e ^i..tne nf' xtan-h 1
is
^
,
* V J
T,
..tiria
hvT
Tiirk
ru
unvarnia e .
e
,
y

caniut tisualize the athievements of the pres'
mapiciana.
In the‘loctor's article. -Is Magic I^cadent?”.
*"
Spbini of February, he cites the palmy
* ’^•’•‘n only t-. mspicians held
I'*”’'!' Herrmann and Kellar, and -longs for
*'"* P®®*! ”*** *1*^'* "•'en msgic wss s gcnulne
tii.iKtery and cne b.‘d to learn it from a profescor of sleight of hand, when hocks and

d<‘'l"'«ted one of them to my
cleparted friend. Harry Kellar, and myself, but
because they contain, contrary to the doctor’a
present claims, boivever, knowledge, and will
do much for the advancement of magic. This
is the age of progress.
Knowledge is the
basis of our advancement
Without knowledge
of maple there would be no Roelety of Amerlean Magicians nor scores of other societies of
magicians.
Our beloted Herrmann and Kellar
have passed away; the old profesMirs of sleight
of band have departed snd If the doctor bad bis
wish he only would remain to Impart the

“
'
• ••Jd Miss Du Pre In response to ou?
‘inestion, “How do you do |tl'*
_
*"*'*
professionally “Tbo IrUckiest
I**® World”, but luck was only one
Ih I>er career,
A sunny disposition and

**'* *■-,
_ ^ ,»..*! .1 n n/t, ora
Evidently
theatrical
pr^ucers
i ec y .New
ew York
or
^
*"
have withdrawn
show
*the
* tthreatened
ircatenc
e ow boycott
oyco .
_ 7
. ^
^
Toledo and arc- going in for an earnest
on Toledo and are going rn for an earnest
attempt to n^Iee this a good s ow
owu id
aplte of our dinerc D' o*
Every day Manager
\ogt, of the .kiidiiorium. reieive* notilicaiioa
of new boo»iogs and It apinars that we are
to flaBb thru th(^ waninp
of the f*avon
OG a more impressive stale than has been the
case all winter.
“We surely are doing our Iwst to discocrage the producers.
The attendance last week

• of insgic did not eilst. '
Those must
heen g'Od days for magic when only two
hate hcen
o„h en.r.
k.>.
uiagtcians were iknown and
hoi u.
ks
magicians
there were no hoiks
________
»__ _*
j
.hicurc* professor to learn the rudiments
.j ^
Great d.iys three compared to
pioent when imsgic is dead?). Then wc had
prominent perfoiiners. no bocks, no place
, ^
irifkt.
Now we have a »core of pr<minrnt professionals, thousands of books, tbousards of clever am.ateurs and more than 50.000
,^1,0
magical literature.
How can
doctor
explain
the great differences?

secrets of magic. I do believe in educating the
public in ibe use of small pocket tricks.
It
.k-,,*
creates a desire to know more about the art
.
...
ir,..
and will Induce them to visit the theater. This
i know from years of actual knowledge on
the suhject.
It might interest the doctor to
know that stage magic is meeting with grester
success than ever before.
I carry aa many
pfople and aa much baggnfte
any two magic
shows in the history of the world.
My
xpenses are far greater and the recelpta by far
exceed the rec< rds of any magician who ever
lived. In mevst of the cities 1 pity the tbeatera

active mind were other factors, to say
falryllke grace.
outhlng of beauty and falrylijie
grace,
Incongruities of Staaelan/4
iciovinyruivica or oiageiand
riar.
an , wmi.™ L h
! 1
_• - The Snortinr ti 1 » x
»***
E„il, Lv!^!
L
n
^
11,,
u
!f “•'■•'I®** 1“ real
‘
V**.
** ’I*®
.L.
^
u **
folc
.vv-i'i ,
u
Ppo'ls Jack Thornton's
,^1, vi,*?
”, ‘”*[^**P*’
Incurs
«- 1,
I j,*
,
“
If**h Rose”,
follows him to tbs

for Peter Weston' and '.Mr. Dllmp' was pitlful and It has l«een m. better now for 'The
Torchhearers', whiih goea on its way aiier
this evenings letformance
While the producera are stickiug. the actors are not 60
pacific and Hi tint Corihcll, in a t.ilk during
the final petformaiKe of
Mr. niimp', said:
'I have not been here In seven years. Take
a good look at me now, for you never will aee
me again.' ”
Toledo is indeed unique in Its attitude toward the worth-while
ihcatrlcal
oflerlngs.
There are close to 2.‘0.fK'0 persons within the
city limits, to say nothing of the surrounding
towns.
Such a
population
might
furnish
pstronage to at least one legitimate tneaicr
tibere being only one here), but as the newspaper article states, every attraction U ignored and unappieilated.
The
natives
are
unresponsive to the better foims of entertainmeat and the road shows ceme and go unpatioDlrcd to so grist an extent that managers
are disgusted and the artists bewildered and
dlKouraged by the manner in which their
good efforia are received.
A good o d fashioned boycott would le in the order of a

whence came these 5O.P0O enthusiasts? From
ipe professor of sleight of hand? Or from the
advantages of the maty good books on magic,
fe s; leiidid magarines on magic and the proficient manufacturert of magical apparatus?
Magic Is in greater favor today than ever and
nioie magicians are working. More people pay
to see magic now than ever in the past.
It
has achieved great distinction and higher perfectlon than In the “palmy days of magic when
cnly two magicians held the field" and a
knowledge of magic could be bad only from
obscure professors.
The dector complains because I give away
■ box of candy containing a simple pocket
trick.
How many sterling tricks and lllusions has the doctor explained In hia many
articles and book which can be bad In nearly
rvery library In the land? Tricks and llluslona
“>** ‘h® professionals depend upon for their
Lvelibood.
Not simple tricks, for the doctor
* student, a writer of knowledge snd one
''*'®
*1*® "*Il7 ®»luable secrets of
the msgiclans.
P"®**®* **'«>*• ®®®«W ®»ly w®**® «
‘I®®*®® *® know more shout magic, but the

are not large enough to bold the people.
We all agree with the doctor on the subject
rf exposing magic. I never exposed a trick in
all my experience and never will. I take exrrption to the doctor’a statement in quoting
me as saying that “All the principles of magic
art ought to be taught in all the schools and
disseminated broadcast among young and old.’*
What I did say and believe Is that there
ought to be a school for magic to prepare the
students of magic for their profession as
msgician, and also that it would be an advantage to the public If some of the elementary
principles of magic were taught In the public
acbools, as It would tesch the student the
possibilities of the unreliability of the senses
and thus would help them to be more careful
in forming their conclutlona and demanding
more evidence In accepting new tbeoriei and
doctrines and would help to guard them in their
business relstions.
1 do not sdvocste this, however, having a
viewpoint of a magician, but rather from the
viewpoint of magic as an education.
Teachers of psychology find the principles of
magic of much Interest in their demonstrations

hi
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SIDE GLANCES
(Continued from page 40)
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M'de'meld. while Mr Ford, as AMs.
three successive marriage ceremonies
C**I>®IIc and civil.
They do not
other aa they pass by on the
****••
surprlSi d them sitting as close
*®***I**f ••
parakeets in the English tes*^®® ®® Forty-elghtii street the other day,
•P®®"*®8 ®’^*f wsffles end tea, and making a
®^ ***
HilBg* they will require for
new apartment way up in the one hun•®*I seventlea.
The list Included a new
•I^P*o* basket for Adam, the French pondls
**“!* ***** **•• ®u*Ftown Mrs. Ford's sewing****k*I
• perambulttor.

Oh, Those Terrible

j.,

_
contioversy to arise among Cum
CumThe latest contioverev
telsnd iMd ) tbiater copy writers la:
Who
©rig.Dated the eaicb line, “A Product of Old
Cumterland", which aforesaid line beads all
Maryland Theater newspaper advertisements?
Several
local
yress
scribblers claim crisin
boiiois. U's another case of did Hairy Reicbenp.ieh make the Creat Raymond famous, or was
jbe pr'duit cf o!d Cunilxilaod old before seme
energetic press agtnt made it new?
The seventh Mutual Burlesque sh'w plsyed
the Maryland Tbtaier Match 1, with Fred Follette abesd. The eighth sttractlen will be thr
• Follies and Srandal- ’—sure, with Fred and the
i,.ad as usual.
Why S. R. f> . Fred?
it may interest the traveling business manapers to know that the writer of this robimn
was commissioned Second Lientenant Military
Police, United States Army Officer Reserve
c rps, by the direction of the President Februsry 23. Er, er, as you were men, at ease,
s, r. o. William Bill Rodney, business manscej. ahead of The Passine Show'', was in town
recently.
Ills show, wbirb was b'joked and
canceled suddenly, will play here.
It waa
thought at first that the managers w uld be
stuck for the newspajier advertisemert, but
fortunately at the last minute the Shuhert office wired the Melllnger Brothers that the show
would play Cumberland March 5.
The dates for ’'Shuffle Along” have been

Fernandez

** ’If may be sliver, hooka, tmaU mgs,
linens,
lamps.
Jewelry,
small
furniture,
dresses and bata, glass and china.”

(OOlOCUNICATIONS TO
tflSW YORK OmCES)
(Ooiocunications
10 OdTK
1

COMMENTS ON AGENTS IN CUM<
BERLAND

Men!

readers wants to know what
become of the old melodramatic heroics
perished in the snowstorm covered with
Another one would like to keo.
wher^ he can SurcLse . ru.t.cha w^sS^b
looking that Im mar wear it on tna .u-et.
another Inquire# “where can 1 buy
^ bnslnesa anit, suitable for a young mso
^
^
J
»
•

Bljon Femandea. who needs no introdnctloo.
hat opened the Utility Exchange, 767 LaxlngtOB avenue, near BIxtIetb street. New York.
Her annouDcemeDt reads:
“Bow often have you said, ‘If I thought
I would get anything for it I'd sell It.' Let
me be the Judge. Send ‘if to me, pot e price
on It and wait and tee what I do.

iinifuereiyAyALFRED NELSObf
The following is a copy of an open letter
from Howard Thurston, the magician, to his
friend. Dr. Henry R. Evans, eontcrning magic
of yesteryear and today and was handed The
Billboard for publication:
Being a man of sell n rather than a theorist
and having the responsibility of mceiitg n
weekly expense of about $3.5^*0,
or about
$140.(KK) yearly, to maintain my pciformance on
the road; besides the expenditure
of from
*20.000 to 930.U00 yearly spent in experimenting
and Improving my performance, 1 am obliged to
give much of my time to the actual “doing of
things”.
Therefore 1 seld m indulge In idle
comment or boastful prognostication.
1 have
heen obliged to keep niy hand to the plow
and to refrain from replying to many criticisms,
some favorable and many derogaiory, from the
contemporaries of my profession, h lb professional and amateur.
But then every man
who “does things” is nccustomed to adverse
criticism,
especially
from
the
theorist
or
aspirant or pretender in his own endeavor.
It la Interesting to know that nearly all the
knocks, obstacles and Injuries I have endured
in my efforts to achieve have come fr m the
members of the rnagie.:! prcfe«>ion; ainafeuri
and professional alike. In speaking of the matter to a brother magician lately, he suggested
jealousy as the Incentive. To tell the truth. I
haven’t been enough concerned to give these
things more than a passing thought, and even
now. Just as a diversion, I venture to repiy
to my old friend. Dr. Henry R. Evans; God
bless his old gray head and friendly face.
1

' ,

About Bijou

remedy and with widespread pobliiiiy as to
existing condiiioDs might, by chance, wake
Toledoans up aud make them teaiue what
they are missing.
As business conditions here are fine there
la t>o excuse from that score for meager at¬
tendance accorded all attractions.
(Signed) BLANCHE E. OPEL.

Thurston Replits to His Critics

iDfallibllllr of tb« concluaiun

F. Paul Miller, orthographical wonder of the
Maryland Theater staff, Juet finiehed a long
run with the flu.
Yes. It was a tucreaaful

When To Laugh or Weep
When the ladles of the cast of “Bail and
Farewell", In which Florence Reed la sta^

“*'“** ’• *• I*® *• *>»®k on the Job as usual.
ring, made their appearance in the ppolog.
Hillery Haden, one-time carnival worker, a attlrrel in the bustle gowns of 1«70. a ripple
®^ **’•» dt?. was recently painfully hnrt of laughter passed over the audience—at least
*" ■v'lomobiie accident. Several bonea were Jt did at a certain Katnrday matinee.
We
®i''l«il®f‘<I In kl* I®ft ••’inHillery it con- couldn't nnderttand Juat why the audience
*I“‘*‘n* • rubber stamp business in this city.
laugbecL as the gowns
and
color ecbemea
^ f»n®fly with the John Vogel
exquisitely picturesque.
Later on in
Mln‘trel«. is at present connected with the
j,l,y
Florence Read kicked
fumb<rland Barber Supply Compiny, H8 Budj,er slippers and smoked a pipe, we had
^®'^* •'f®®*. here.
F. D. waa on the Liberty ,
,jpg|,e to laugh, but the audience was
Theater staff for serme time,
tense and serious.
The following afternoon,
Frank Florentlno, who recently closed with ^ ,1 meeting of the Drama le'ague, several
‘I*®
V gel Mln«trels. Is In Ciimberlind. njembera
asked
the
question:
“Why
do
*'*• *‘®"’® ‘own. iinill the seswn opens.
Frtnk
audlencea laugh
st
the
wrong
*' ® native of Elkins. W. Va.. hut has been
Somebody
answered “Nervoua
remaking his home In Ciimberlind and Is a mem- jjtjoa.”
*’®® ®^ **** Cumberland Local, 1 A. T. 8. E.
Robert V. Rice, erstwhile advertising agent
THE QHDPPFR
•* **’• Maryland Theater, will not troupe out
with a circus, that If, If his present plans
(Contloucid from page 40)
materialize.
BARVETT.
abort balr, are buying transformatlona, curl
clusters and switches.
The Shopper will be
Jack Carr, the bustling agent of outdoor glad t© have a catalog with photographic IIshows, left New York City last week for the lustrations and detailed descriptions sent you
B nth, where be will be in advance of the ©# receipt of your permanent addreis or yonr
Benardl Show.
route for two weeks ahead.
Aa It cost* the
■ i
man Isaulng tbit booklet quite • bit of money
Uo.pj,
oij.time agent of many and to have It made up. he Is anxious to Insure
theatrical cemninles. Is now a resident its safe delivery,
Beacon. N T.. where he la living In retire0.
p,„p^
with long

have known him well for a qu.arter of a century. I am proud of his friend-hip bocause he
is the greatest hist rian of magic of all times.
Did I say historian? Yes. and it is well said;

changed fnm March 9 10; now It looks like an
April Fool—no, I mean April 1 attraction.
it was snowing and who sbonid push open the
Maryland Theater lobby door but ' Cy” Good-

_
Wally Deltrich. another old-time agent now
j„ retirement at Portland, Ore., In a
^^pp^j ,p„pp
william Judkins’ Hewitt, in-

tingle ostrl-h tlpa, about twelve Inches, set
©n a bona ring handle.
All wanted shades.
$6 9S
’
10

for, sad to relate, our dear doctor thinks in
the past and writes l>est of the past.
I am
told such are the habits of those who have
cherished certain ambitions in certain endeavors. hut who were forced to pursue other
efforts thru
of rare,
fate.
Yee.
I'rTorta
taro the
tee stern
item dictates
autares or
xea,
Henry aspired to be a professional msgician.

fry. ahead of De Wolf Hopper comic opera comp.iny.
Brother Oo'dfry Is an cldtimer and la
well known along the circuit.
Washington's Birthday was celebrated with
“Th. London G.yety Gtrls".
Yep. Fred Follette
and n^nina
behind aoa
and the
show playwl
leire was
waa ahead
ao^aa ana
mm Bngw
to crowded house, both performances.

j,p„pj

Deanvllle acarfa in pestel batik
*11®®**.
14.50
» •• •
n. .u
n..nnrk.
Faatbcr fanclea of borat fooeo or petoock.
L
Ia,
to ^
.. aa
m
©, he.ddre.M. mad. f o»

This was in the “palmy days of msgic." .. be
expUHHs^lO the day. of our beloved Alexander
Herri?
but. aUs. Henry was forced to the
pencil tfl^place of the wind. I predict that had
Henry aorvlved • few seasons as a knight of
the wand he would be less harsh In his denonneements of the present-day maglcUns, but
Henry llTe» in tbe memories of the post and

Harry English, in sdv.nce of Cobum'. Minatrel., which played here for two day. rerently. with hi. biUlng got the show a nice
butineM.
Fred Follette. general advance agent fhr the
Mutual Burlesque Office, was in town Thoraday and tell, us that he will be hi New York
for a few deye.

®'

^p ^ap^

jhe game ere

.
„
^
Jim D ’lan U wparlna oij<* of tboiw “Bonny
,T.k's
nn"?
I/®"!.*
.w
T _# rt
««
aa **' ‘I
w
the Bhubert Unit Circuit after 26 week, ahead
I
i ^
^
"•*"* *®
^
Henry P. Dixon says that Kea I^vene ). the
greatest agent that ever advanced fer him. but
a. the “Midnight Revels” bad pl.yed the entire
(Coetlniied on pM* M)

WorldRadioHistory

**** •***

^°**

“
‘ *
^
^
^ m Mii-oeder
There )a a ooncem
ng
mtelog showing the dlffftf-nt tr^ ot
stitching, plaiting, plcot ^glng. zigzag,
and buttons that *“*y
'
wnnt om of
es* cntnioft
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Billboard

Xlic Old Reliable and A.lways Popular

___

.HARVEY’S GREATER MINSTRELS.
Broke more records at the Lyceum, PittsburRh, Pa., week of March 5th. Many shrewd theatre managers now play this
attraction annually. It is the Greatest Colored Organization and the Greatest Minstrel on the stage today. Always glnd
|
to hear from Live Managers. Theatre Managers may address
HARVEY'S GREATER MINSTRELS
HARVEY’S GREATER MINSTRELS
1416 City Hall Square Bldg, Chicago, III.
1476 Broadway, Suite 817, New York City

Clarence iiihbert. the minatrel comic and
tenor einser, will eoon leave Broadway to play
a route In .New Yorkj^e.
Ai rinard
growth iiiK)n

w.is anrcenafuily operated on for a
one of hla eyes recently and la
now hack on the Job flnlahing out a very auc-

-r-r-:----;—_ , _ _ .

ccaaful seaaon.

_

I

j

|
({{

Innea V. Brent, of Portland. Ore, won-

that style of work up at the hospital, and

return encnpemcnt In H.'imilton In the years

Harr.v C. Shunk haa taken Mr. ueatb s^part
In McIntyre and
Death a
production,
Ked

dera how many of the old Ward & Wade bunch
remember thla one:
“One night at a Junction
down In Tennessee the switching crew kept

thru the prateful plaudits of a group of patrlots who are inmates of that institution received the greatest thrill of his career. O'Brien

to follow will no doubt be welcomed by all
the followers of miustrelsy.

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION

IvppiT''. due to the nervous breakdown of Mr.
Heath, who has been ordered to Florida for

bumping us even after the warning of ‘Daddy’
wade. Fred Orr, string bass and tuba pla ypr

didn’t ask the members of the company to do
more than he did himself. He Jumped In and

C’tnplete rest.

with the show, slept upstairs in No. 1 bertn.

started

While pla.vtng at the Victory Theater. Dolyoke, Mass., the week of March 5, the Leahy
Brothers had the pleasure of renewing aequalDtance with Billy Curran, with whom they
tf'iuped as members of Klein Bros, and De
Rue Bros.’ minstrel coropanlea,

Fred was always a sort of peaceful chap, yet
(bis night he was terribly wrought up over
the several bumpings we bad received.
lie
gat on the edge of the berth with a ‘gat’ and
fired as soon as he got out of the car up towards the engine. There was a patter of feet
the cinder path between the tracks and

another, and found that he had done a much
longer monolog in that bo.spital ward than he
ever done on the stage.
There was not
« bedridden ex-soldier there but what felt bethaving that impromptu
performance.
S®™® of the old ballads, the kind that waft the
*o
<5sys. "hen there were not

day. Consequently when the company was dead
tired rehearsals were called at 12 o'clock midnight.
“Tho the Chicago agents didn’t tell me so,
1 learned that I was to ’get np’ In a new play
each day, all long, hard parts.
And after
burning the midnight oil to study. If yon

*** many buddies sick and afflicted in army
hospitals, brought tears from the soldier boys,
p.ithetlc was augmented with stuff of
* lighter nature, the Jokes, the jazz and music,
TI’® afternoon proved to be one that the sol"'*11
forget for a long time and
fresh In the memories of the minstrel
^^™®
come.”
—
.
^
, u
,
White and bis knights of minstrelsy
**’®
entertainment of Its kind
*“ Hamilton, O., If the remarks by
*1’®^® "I’®
®®* I® ♦I’® lobby of the JeCferTheater to smoke during intermission mean
*®y**'*"S‘ The performance moved along with
*’c®®'''*®I>I® rapidity, but the encores were so
persistent the audience was not dls’Well. If ye
"®''I
^ P mpatrons en-

deviated one word under these rushed con¬
dltions Mr. B would tear his hair, rave and
swear. The leading lady, who never knew a
part herself, would Join In the tirade and many
times the actors were right and B and bis lead
wr'ng, for B never held a script. It was these
methods that m.ide people leave to retain their
self-respect. But you can Imagine the dilemma
In which It placed an actor. If he put in a
notice he was still compelled to get up In long,
j,arj parts for two weeks’ work. He hated to
do so for two weeks* salary, but for economic
re.asons he sometimes stayed; others were
frequently leaving. Now, then, note how the
new ruling of a maximum of two weeks* rehearsals has ameliorated all this. Thi.r season
it will be a great expense to Mr. B to rehearse
midnightly.”

the

good

work,

one

story

suggesting

then all was quiet. Some time during the early
morning we were picked up from the other end
god run up to Washington, Tenn. The next
we came back thru the Junction. ‘Daddy’
gQ,] the writer were eating breakfast when an
‘pappy* gny came In. He said: ‘Who Is
rbe boat of tbia here ahowT’ I pointed to
‘Daddy’ and aald: ‘Tbst'a him.* ‘Well,’ he
said, "ye are all arrested.* ‘What for,* aald
J. A. Coburn, who la convalescing from a ‘Daddy*. ‘Fer disturbin’ the peace of the combroken leg and fractured ankle at Sarah Ellta- mnnlty—dlacbargln* firearms within the village
beih Hospital. Henderson, N. C.. underwent an goj shooting with Intent to wound.* ‘Daddy*
eperitiou last week. The doctors dug into the said: ‘li that all?* ‘Tep, that’s all and ye
ankle and removed a silver of bone and strength- gn i,gve to come over to the Justice of the
ened the fractured p.Trt with a allver plate, peace.* ''Who In _ are you?' asked ‘Daddy’.
Inc'deBtally. they operated without the use Tin the town marshal. If you don't believe It!
of anestbetict.
there’s my star.* And trne enough he had the
star of anthorlty. ‘We’ll all be over at soon as

ic a letter from J. A. Darnaby he refers to
the minstrel organlratlon of Lasses White and
concludes by saying: “I am wondering why a
comedian possessing the ability of Lasses White
Is risking the bazardoua bookings of the onenight stands. It is possible the big producinf
managers have overlooked thla fellow.”

(Continued from page 3S)

Carlo Restive, piano accordionist, who recently closed with the I^isaea White Minstrels,
It pltnolng a trip to Italy for a visit with bis
mother.
In the meantime be la considering
offers fn>m several vaudeville agents and be-

I get thru eating.* said ’Daddy’.
don't. I'll get assUtance,’ said the old marsbal.
A train soon drew Into the depot and
booked onto our car and we were gone, as was
the trouble that had been brewing. The mar-

®®'’®
enthusiastically and take
®*'*®®® ®® “Isslng tbe last car the performance
*®®®* I^® good. The show opened with an over*®'’®
chorus, the minstrels In the circle

fore stlllng may do some recording for a promInent pboD'>grapb company. Restlvo has been
the feature art with the White company since
U( orgaulzation three years ago.
Ed Conard, popular manager of the Al O.
rield Minstrels, and wife, a niece of the late
AI 0. Field, were the guests of honor at aev-

shal bad very likely taken a program of our
r.how and had a warrant for every performer on
the show bill—and to tell the truth he had
names of the boys who h;.d “blowed” the show
weeks before, others having taken their places.
The railroad repaired the damage done to the
car but some of the boys had sore heads for a
few days from the bumping we got by knock-

Itlsckcd up and attired In attractive red, white
I*’®® onlforms and the orchestra ocrupymg
®® ®IeTated position in the rear. The organUa**°® e®®*
^®r I*® third annual tour by
Ppaeth & Company is excellent—plus. It has
* group of excellent singers, some really fine
soloists, good dancers and heaps of good ciean
comedy to fill the intervals. Of the singers

“p -J^n>bers John Adair, Jr.; Dorian
®
Anderson, Herbert Tyree
Barnett. Ruth Helen Davis. Kenneth Dlven, Al™er n . .
ow ng
illlain C. Gordon, L«one
Mantell McIIdowle, Isabelle
er®®r. J. Gordon Teters, Marla Samson, MarR®ret Summer, Barney M. Ward, Robert Woods
®°^
»

eral social functions In Anniston, Ala., where
the Field show played a return engagement
March 15. This Is the company's second trip
South this season and considerable interest Is

Jdu nuf heads against the end of the berth.
Great days, boys; great days.**
_

the first
part. Jimmy McDonald, tenor;
1®
th
Id M'.rris and Maxwell Gordon, baritones;
Harold
...rt
h.n.
Herbert Schultz's yodeling selection, with banJo-strumming imitations by the chorus; Frank

„

In the Southern dtlea where

Scotty F. Bums* “Golden Gate Minstrels”
open in May and play the lummer reaorta In
New England under canvas. Thirty people will
comprise the outfit, which will be motorized,
Mr. Burns It now making prepaiations for one
of the biggest productions of Its kind, and
chlmi to have engaged some of the best minstrel talent for bla vehicle.
Fifteen young
Udlet attired in natty costumes will be consptruous In the street parade. Thla la aald to
be an original noTelty in minstrelsy and one of
the many surprlsea which the show boasta of.

jjj (Ton, tong, self-appointed press agent for
jjot Springs National Park, sends along the
following:
"We note with Interest an article
pertaining to the many mln«trel shows that
have played Savannah, Ga., this season. That
same article would apply to Hot Springs as
well, for so far we have hid Ijisses White, the
Elks, the
DeMolays.
Holtkamp's
Alabama
Smart Set and Nell O’Brien, with .41 G. Field
booked to appear for March 19-20.
While
time managers are complaining of business not
being up to the stand.ird th minstrel managers are very optimistic, and rightly so. as far
as Hot Springs la concerned.
Lasses White
st-xH) them up for one performance, the Elks

L®ng o®*? (’•
Bauglier each received many
recalls.
Bobby Burns and Zlpp Lee. end men,
were
heartily
applauded with their comedy
songs and eccentric dances, and Maxwell Gordon and Grover Schepp proved capable middlemen.
I.asses
White
and
Slim
Vermont
were the last of the conventional minstrel men
to appear.
’White has a way all bis own
In putting over his comedy number, “Pat
Tour Fert“, and we enjoyed nothing oeiier
than to watch him turn bit back to the audlence, take a few steps and torn sidewise while
exchanging smiles with Zip Lee on the end bet^een verses.
Born In Dallas, Tex., White
y, stage work has faithfully copied the

A Urge wardrobe and scenery will be carried
which will go to make thla one of the best
white minstrel shows playing under canvas.
■
The J. A. Coburn Minatrelt have been looping the country for quite a number of yearn
ind have become so well ettabllshed as an
amuaement enterprlae that the company baa
t^n able to continue Its aocceasful career de•pita the abaeoce of Ita owner and manager,
who It recovering rapidly at the Sarah Eliza-

packed the Auditorium twice, Alabama Smart
Bet played the Truman Theater two nights and
two matlneea and found the honae far too
small, the DeMolays found the going goiid for
tw-» performance*, and the Nell O’Brien show
actually turned them away on two occasions
at the big house. It goes without saving that
the Al O. Field show will do the same upon
arrival, as that show has a .wonderful followIng down thla way.
A review or tne ^etl
O’Brien show would be amis* If we did not

„,i southern darky and Is as near the real
cocoanut-head darky as this writer has ever
glim Vermont, tall and hefty, in con1^ Lasses White, has more of Dixie and
Broadway In his work and tne x»o
„ unbeatable.
Their scenes together as trombone players.
crap-sliooting bits In the sketch ’’Way

beth noapltai.

mention Jay aav. a newcomer

being manifested
It Is booked.

nender«,n.

N.

C.. from the

to

the

InJnrlea received on the night of February 18.
n BfndfrvoD. wben be fell from the etepe of
prUite car.
Mr. Oobum waa workinf on

atrel fold. Jay’s monolog In the olio reminded
ne e Croat deal of t e ate -zra
en a
n
tbnt be was about two laugha ahead of h1«

road had moved the Cobern ear from a cafe
location to a track with a ditch alongalde It
•rtthout Mr rnhnrn’.
M,
Mr. Coburn ■ knowledae.
Mr Ooburo
•topped work to go to the theater and at ba
att about to atfvn frnm Kia
• fMsicKt
to step from hla car a freight train
moTlng alongside made sight of the ground a
Httle Indlitinct
BelleTlna the «teo to the
groundTeTa.
“*‘*^'“* th. .tcp to ID«
pound of ordlntry distance be stepped down.

waa somewhat Indisposed during this ®"®*®
monf. *>"* »bat seemed to make him work all
the birder to please his manv friend* out
.
.
^
#se
front. The outitandlny feature (f .c
iwctlon of the sbow must be orcredfted to
who irlth'^ut etneceraRmoae
^ , * .
.
^
- v,_
audience In the hollow of hi*
.in,pg.
He Is to be doiiMv com“»®“
vnip.nd

"It tl. left leg ja,t above the ankle. HI.
""o® prevented
from prorruumg.
protmdlnf.
uieo the
me bona
Done rrom

J".

FJWw
•**

and

called
..

Blackville National
, ,ijp
n.tley‘s

Fair

and

Harry

Thn|JC9nf| Tnft

T)|K0nty>30ygn
Mailtf
^
^
*»yiiu luw ifiaiij
At tbls t«y mnment this city hold.
■
T\VBr<^-SCTES“*Tl(OlT*
AM>*^acJ
TWENTT-SETEEN THOIT.SAND ac¬
tlve
tive cases
casrs of Tuberculosis,
Tuberculosis! of whlcb
which
approxlmitrly one-half are NOT un¬
der1nedrci^Aare*'*“^
der medical care.
Thousands of CHILDREN are nnunder-r.ourtshed and are In dally con¬
coo¬
tact with this needless scourge.
“TOe"blz DMin“u«*u
The big, pliln fact Is ttiat Tuber¬
culoala
ts’a
social disease
disease and
and that,
that,
culosis Is
a roclal
atrlctly speaklr.g,
strictly
speaklr.g. it should not ex¬
axist
at all. It means simply the prea■
«„V"^lso^'5^’'a>^
ence in this or any other oonununlty
^
of bad bousing,
houaln*. poor or Ins.itBdent
Insufflclent
*''•
‘®® >‘"1® ‘Mf-

I

I
I

KE^t UP!

Ncw York Tuberculosis Association

al quarter of .q
an hour or longer.

Restlvo Is
is

tr„®t**“th. “hit S?-"-dIt.%lntwS
mr*t Psrt) M«.". Ind Kne
"®
market. THIS IS IT. ro*U
x'**®
number and WORTH IT.

(capably portrayed by Mr. Schepp) cabin on
Christmas eve and the action represents a
, ^
This Is a new Idea
to produce the harmony quar7 ■ ■
'
. ,
t
«®tTaking It as a whole tbe Lasses White

*>"*

Los Angeles OfHco
Regular Members—Beula
Madison.
_

»>•

WorldRadioHistory

10 East
East 39t(.
39tti Street,_
Street.
10
.
.
^

"“®

tact that there were sick ex-servlee men at the
Army and Navy Hospital who did not get much
entertainment. Nell canceled the ‘‘afternoon
,.ff” order and hurriedly drafted his entire eomfnr one of tbe best matinees they have
resented
Nell las frr some time been
rn.ctw"

Member)—
cujoer#

rnd";arrX"aU‘d;rn.r SS

Herbert Schulze and Jimmy McPomild.
The
noene
Is an inti.Tior
of Old
Black Joes

OiOKUBtRT..irBllibird%MM'N.V.CIW

(Junior

U.qulr. of us.
SPECIAL NOTICE-pe flight aijlnst Tuberculoals
is organized In all th. Urge cities of this countryind
Canada, also in muxiy of the smaller ones. If y<rx
are too far distant from New Torn to consult us caa’re aurgest that you make Inquiry of some AntlTuberculosis orKaniaaiion in whatever city you may
be (uslna the local Telephone Bock or City Directory
to get street and number), and you will urdoubtedly
,b,e to get proper informatloo. equal to our own.
without delay or difflniity.

tn do as they liked after the parade.
But.
when Neil O'Brien's attention was railed to the

01 n

Vote

dancing from soft shoe to buck and
eccentric
closing with ensemble
®“®^ eccniric. cios ng wiin
finish.
The scene takes place alone
«U!«lnnl lerce
The day is a holiday on the
®
*1^,
,
k
^
.fasAm
plantation In remembrance of the great steamboat race between the Xatchea and the Robert
«
tl-i
ot the eteam.
E.
Lee.
The
reproduction of the steamboat race with the moonlight gleaming softly

.

j
Bo

Kansas City Office
Member Without
g g Ellis

,f A““vV a^ugh or a «’d that “hangs on” as.
your dootor. Have a thorough medical ezamtoatloo
® ^

having more fun than the auditors.
To say
he made a complete hit would be putting It
mildly.
Another outstanding feature of the
performance
was
the
Blackville Harm^y
Four. Including Grover Schepp. Nate Talbot.

l30-«Mi.nSl

Chicago Office
Regular Members—Bert Anderson, Minnie B.
Anderson, Pat Conway and Enid Meredith.
Members Without 'Vote (Junior Members)—
Chas. Beard and Floyd C. Carder,

orchestra

a musician of marked ability and seemed to be

ijJ

A"*®Members)1' ^eary LHllbel IbKixkland -“u
Bud Barbara
A. a-iexce.
Pierce.
uaromn a.

®®°*
"'“*

diversion with popular selections
second
ilnlermission) edition.
One
RDecialtiea was a daniin? contest by all

P‘®“'’ «®®®^<1'®“‘
electrical effect* wer*

“The
j
Ernest

keeping with the O’Brien standard, the foa-

Wuhour Ceid.
Drpi.Y.«Can
Tmt OWN SHOW
Depi.Y.aCan STAGE Tmw

ULD DOC
SAGS
i.i,..— *
MINSTRELS

’.

‘“.uSter.'

tiirc being tbe tableau finale to tbe first part,
allowing our boys going over the top over there,
The show was orlglnallv booted for a matlnee. but as this never was a good matinee
town It was called off and the boys were told

r^TyFCTtI3mTT5TrnRT93

VkSJV

edition
_

min-

FRANK GIIIMORK, Exeoutlyo Secretary,
Secretary's report for council meeting week
ending March 10, 1923:
Neuu Canrlietataa

_

Minstrel Costumes
Scenic and Llfbtlng HTerta. Brerythlr.g In Minstrel Supplies. Send a
cents In stamp, for our 1922 “liiniUel Suggestions.”

K

«

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO

Box
Box 70S.
70S.

Haverhill.
Haverhill, Maak
Maak

PARADE OUTFITS WANTED
, j
jpod cordltlon
Address TH09 C.
^etcr Sml h Bldg.. Detroit. Mlchlgsn.

phrsp ar.d In
HARRIS. 997

ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMCKB

MARCH

24,

1923

I thaakpd Mr. I'eniile ou behalf of the ma>
glciana of tb<* 'n'orld aod he smlllsaly auid that
there wa* no need to thank him a« It had
never utriiek him in that Haht before."
Thl» is one of many iDKtancea in wbirb IIoudinl haa been aueceHafnl In promptly piittinj;
the damper on expoaera of the art that 1h ao
dear to him and which be baa done ao much to
brina to the fore In thia and other eountrlea
Truly, Uoiidinl la the worthy prealdent of the
Society of American MaelciaDa and the MaRiclana* Club of Cneland.

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OPFICES OF THE BILLBOARD
WHERE LETTERS/NDHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED*

Free Catalogue

A letter by Howard Thurston nppcarinj in
the Open la'll'department of this issue of
The Itillboard la of interest to tbo magical
fratemlty.
t
t
t
The ninth annual social and ladies’ night of
the Pittsburg (Pa ) Associatl»n of Uagirians
will be celebrated March 31 in the organlza*

Mcmbt-rs of the riioato Assembly of the
S. A. .M. tendered a Kie.it far>'HeII to Arthur
and Mrs. Binkley .March .1 before they entrained for the Coast on the first lap <if their
Journey to their home in Australia.
The
Buekleya, who made a host of warm friends
during their stay in Chicago, expect to return
there in about a year.

tion’B clubrooms.
t
t
t
W. C. Turtle, magician, whose new billing
reads "The Turtle with the snap and no drag",
la playing thru OKl:iIioin.i, having recently filled
a atring of datea in Texaa.
t
t
t
A fan writes that No*! Lester is doing an
unnecessary bit of e\isiKing in the act be it
presenting at tlie Keith houses In the East.
Lester p<'rfoims si> igtits and p<'rmlts his feml>
nine partner to sl;ow h m up on each trick.

Ijist wrek the Windy City slickers had a
glorious time of it. the reason being the engagement of the Cieat Hlackst'jde at the Chatean Theater in
llo r
town.
E;i<h niglit
Biaik'lorie ad<led something differeiit to his
program, and. when not in the tiieater, further
Interest'd the bys w.th fe.its that only thoae
closely identified wiih the art are (H'rmitted to
enjoy or worry alwxit, as tlie case may be.
t
t
t
Magiial Irving aud I'rincess Tvonne
who
have le eu <|uiie busy of hile with their mind-

t
t
t
noward Thurston has made a change in the
notation, whicli ai'pears in the early part of
his program, to read: "Mr. Thurston is the
originator and inventor of nearly every effect
be presents.”
It formerly omitted the word
"nearly".
t
t
t
Prof. Browning rec. ntly presented his hypooftc act. In which several people take part,
as added attraction at the Grand Theater in
Perry, la., ami was complimented by the local
press for furnishing an hour of pleasing UU
version.

reading a<t at clubs aud iu'lepeudent theaters
in
and
around
Philadelphia.
broadcasted
from Station WX.\T in that < ity recently, the
radio lan.s liuving sul>mitt''il their questhms in
advance by mail.
This summer the duo will
be at thi- Wonderland SiUe-Sliow, Coney Island,
New York, doing magic, telepathy and leeturlng.
Ining narrates that Uuih I.ing Toy
Is doing well with his famous qui. k-ihange
act in Phlladelpliia theateis and that Carl
Urema, Gua Bohm. Harry Alpigiul, Marshal.
the magician, and Si Stelibins and his wife!
Mary, are getting their share of local club
dates.
He adds that Samuel Paul iia.. ,1...

/

MagicianToDoThisTrIcSi

FUb

EFFECT:
Two
spoone
iu'op out of a glase tumA 1
fert high.
Perfonaer has no concfc
f%/
till s to glass or «poon,e.
Jf
No Mrlngi.
No issis-.
^
tp’t.
Original apparatus
Recently greatly Improvrd.
IT
Baking It the best iricit
tiarry Blib says It's worth $10.^.

• 4?

Dsllas. Texst.

Just ptibllshfd.
.New Copyrlghtf 1
Book on M-gic. Amaze and .Myillfr your friends.
Anyone may
learn.
Explains Ten Csrd. T'ti
Pocket. Ten Parlor and Three
Mindreadlng Etfeits.
Prepaid at
lr»a than publisher's cost to Introdure Uriiest line of .Magicians'
t^urplie.!. .Magical Apparatua and
Joke .Norelties Iti the S<juth. New
1'>J3 Catalog Is li.cluded. Send 6o
sumps.

LYLE DOUGLAS
8tatio^.2.

Kellar until he retired and turned his show
over
to
Howard
Thurston.
"1
Introdu..
Thurston to Kellnr in Paris In lWt3," eaya
Be Vere In a letter to thla department.
He
contlnnes:
"I supplied my dear friend, Rob¬
ert Heller, for many years and until the week
of hla death.
Kellar bought a great many
effects from me. Including the 'Rising Lady',
•Electric Fountain’, etc.
Selbit had a catalog
of mine containing an engraving, description
and price of the 'Lady Sawn In Two’ illusion.
He made one and called it bis invention.
I
am writing a history of my life, which will
show exact dates of incidents important to
magic and magicians and tell about the great
DiH'ri'ians I met and knew personally.
One
of these is Mme. Herrmann, a dear soul.
1
know her long before she knew Alexander
Ht-rrmann.
Among the dear friends I survive
are .Alexander aud Leon Herrmann, Heller end

.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Magical Apparatua. Crystal Gaz¬
ing Ana. Not lUea. Jokes. Srnaattonal Bscapet from Handcuffs.
Jails. Ropes, etc. Large aatortmrnt. Feud tor our largo tllustrated catalog. It's free.

HEANEY MAGIC CO.
Berlin,

•

•

Wisconsin

Kellar.’’

BERLIN NEWS LETTER
An item in tliis depaitmi'nt last week stated
that W. R. Arnold advised that Alla Rageh,
crystal gazer, for whom he is advance agent,
played a tiir*.- weeks' engagement at the
James Theat. r in C'Inmbus, O.
Now comes
a i-orrectlon that the act did not play the
James Theater. t!ie inf* rmnnt cla'ming that
Arn*'ld 8 notice resulted from a misunderstandIng.
t
t
t
S<-aftlP. Wa-h . is anotiier city that thinks
xnoiigli
I'f
Hoiiilini to honor him with the
lb
ntation <f tlie k*y to the town.
The
pliment was paid the king of escape arti-^ts
Mayor E. J. Brow-n at a meeting of the
Oi'timistfc’ Club tw*. week* ago, when Hondlni
bi'adllned at the Moore Theatir.
’n.lB w*eU
Houdinl tops the bill at tbe Orpheum Theater
In .Van Francisco, and. no doubt. wUI receive
the key to the "Golden Gate”.

|b LBI.IN,
Kth.
30.—Harry
Mundorf,
at
stated briefly in my last letter, after an
extended tour thru Europe has arrived
Berlin and after witnessing all the prinshows has taken an option on differ* nt
'*'***> *
of booking same for the
Keith concern.
Wlillo in Italy he saw a
fronderfully big marionette act that aronse'l hla
interest, as it would he quite a nove'ty In Its
-'merlca. despite the numerous similar
already known In the States.
These
marionettc-i are said to be manipulated by over
Iwent.v artistes and are
giving fnll.evcning
P<’fformances.
Mr.
Mundorf left Berlin for
I’r®P'>ie and Vienna and will be back in town
f''ifJre.
- ■
f^.^adoni.
well-known
International
heavyweight Juggler. U
* **
*f*er a si'vere iI1d*'ss and

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
w/ Feature Acta in Mind Raad.iig aud
BpuituaUsm. Larze stock. Best qual■% tty
Prompt aliipmunta. Larce llluaI trated Piofcstlonal CaUlog. £0c.

C

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

IS. Dearborn SI..

CHICAGO. ILU

FtLSMBS’S

MAGIC

tlie Herr Directo
concerned about
f^adonl
intend'
looking for a hi
•*>■* "te wanted
"o account of tl
Turkey he p<

Magic Tricks for the pocket, parlor and stage. LarKfr.
atsortmrnt iti the worl.l
Immrnse stock and tinmnllate shlpmeuls.
Large (wonderfully Illustrated)
Professional Catalog. 10c. Book of Card Tricks. 25c.
Thurston’s Book of Pocket Tricks. 25c, Book of Coin
Tricks. 30c. postpaid.

The new Adm
f«'‘hlontbIe vau<I
eordlng to rumo
'writer b;
The Admirals v
bnslnesi
•P'te of the tei
rather stiff adiu
7,500 marks
poslte, charges
mirala
Is t.wn»
a'so running tl

I HAVE a few more sets of the following:
■'Mac's Magic", l.lg new liook. Mechiitil
yiiglc, ElO' trl at Tri ks, complete Acts. etc.
One Improted "Jumping Spoon" Trick.
Iiicludlug apparutus, tatter. dire*-lions,
CliallitiEe Va' Ishtng Bint and Cage. T.ie
h*'St vajiishl* g rage. All the ihiyr, prepaid.
W. T. .M'Qt'ADE. 905 W. El.;hth St.. B-l

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN
Windier Clitton Hetel Lobby.
Monroe and Wabiah,
•
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Harry Rouclere, who, since his retirement
from tbe ranks of professional magicians, has
MAGIC
^ ■ <> tartrlloc'Jlat Flri'd XKays. Lo'k-BacAa. N'areltlea. Magical
Apparat'A
sjun,.
Cauloc Free.
SYLVIAN'S, I Nerta Main, Prevideace, R. I.

RAJAH RABOlO
ORIGINATOR OF MAGNETISM,
iv'iufj ic;
till wav

NU-WAY SYSTEM.

•<»

NotelUes. Bonks,
etc.
■r« o
u'histraied

u Catalori for svmp

127 M. Dearborn St.. Chicago

B. L. GILBERT CO.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
APPaajtTXS" la a

See our ad ' MAGIC

Buy from tha Mat ufacturers.
Lowest prices,
gains to I'aed Apparatua. LIST 1TLEE.
R. S. 8CHL0S8ER MAGIC CO .
957-959 Sixth Avenue.
New Ytrk.

KOVA-WAH-WAH
Tha 6-eatoot Trick la the Warld.
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE.
A common knot U (led In tho body
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL
cf this remarkabio reptile (tmlUU g.
O-jr Mg CaUtog of QUAJJTT MAGIC
aBkl. which wnae held at ana's lanr-'j
COB.-I rHER with ei-ry order
slowly rl-eo. bead Bret, and aetoelly
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
ontteo Itsaff.
Compleu wUb •oeial
SM South Son Podro SIroal.
P«t<sr.
Lm Aapklkh OklN.

WorldRadioHistory

Ballev Ndaglc Co.
IV'etsIn al Catalirme. 15<’.
i'llKB with aame. PerclTil's PPtaresslTe Pr'atldlgtUUon. contains 2K tricks
B ip; ly limited. Catalozuo No. 31 tot stamp
580 Mareaehuaetta Ava.. Cambfldee (39). Maia.

MaRTINKA & CO..INC.
***The Oldest Meeical Suealy Haute Ni AMerlao
Tentiiloqulat and Pui"-!! a« *1 Judy F'f'iret
Ptneit
Oaaing Cryatali. 3M W. 34th Gtreat. New Varh City.
nofiiMnnil Catalog. S«k

HOTELS

THE BfllBOfiRD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticized

By

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communic.'ition.a to our New Yor!: Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1433 Broadway)
ADVERTl^'NG RATE—One line, two columns wi(3e. Hotel name,
(iddre.«s and r.D.one number, gde for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. I’ayable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING

NELSE

n. T. O'Kpefe. thentrical ropri'scntative of
the H >t<'l Savoy. Clovi-Iaud, fomiiiiinioutos tiwii
was niui-h dissasti'-fai-tion aiuonz tli«itrl'-al iiroffs-lonuls witli llic
trcatmeut arn.rdvil lloMi li.v scvi'rnl of fit' hotels In CIe\el.iml il'irinp the convention of the National
ndili'alloii'il As'Oiinliou, due to the fact that
the thivitrieal folks as a mutter of jiersonal
runvi'uh'ii'e hid iiiaile reservations in advance
hy wire' BUti letter- to the various hotels In
fleti'Ianil. only to hiiJ on their arrival at me
hotels lli.it I ir the most part their reserva¬
tions had
iuiiored, furthermore that -ev.
er.il of the hotels refused them areommoiiatons on llio
eietise that tliey were overctusit'i! with eonvention folks,
Mr. O’Keefe,
hiviri: h.:il similar eximrieuees with convention
eMwd'. -ent out letters in udvuiioe to variooa
t-h'wfolks Iseike.l for rievelaiid advUIni; tliem
of the l(N'aI eotiditious, and suggesting that
th-y make their n-servatlous in advanee, not
only (or the IsnToy In particular, hut other
hotel' in general, thereby proving that his mo¬
tives were not altogetlier in the interest of
the havoy -ai me.
Tho-e ■•■■ho responded with reservationa to
the }!aToy were u* eommodated wl*h no tnireise in rales, and those who failed to make
reservations
and
failed to get accommodari-ns were (on ed to make the liest of It. and
in oue in-iiiiee thru the courtesy of Oohn
llnyal,
manecer
of Keith's
I'alace,
the
artistes without rooms were given the privilege
of sleeping in tiie dressing rooms of the Pala- e.
Another in-tame was that of a headliner
wisi paid the double rate demanded tiy a
ler.'aiii Cleveland liotel and turned in at -t
a m only to tie awakened at 7 a.m. and
turned out of his nsuu lieeauae It had been ret-er'-eil for tl;e convention people.
Calling up
the Swviiy and telling them that be was a
Ililil>u.ird re.,tier and had seen their at anil
would like to stop tliere, lie was invite,! to
come up ai.d get a risun. and ho was sulUciently impressisl with their treatment to wi-e
O'Keefe up to his experience, and assure iiiin
that It vvoul,! lie the Savoy (or him any time
tiuit
he ••made"
Cleveland
in the futur,',
iarthcruiore that in the future he would con¬
sult The UillVO'iitl Hotel Uirectory for hU
hotels.
Kegl'trations at the Hotel Savoy, CIevelan<I,
viz.; Francis Ilcn.iui!, Anna Cbandler, Mme.
Iledini, F. I'. .Mitihell, manager "Night Boat”
Conip.iny:
F.d and
Ma, k Williams,
Harry
.Scranton and Com; .iiiV, The Skating Hamil¬
ton-, Alien Li-e. I'an McC.trthy, Tml Swart/,
J. S. Hall, Jo-ephir.«' J.ii Crist, Mary Ixianoi
and J'H- C,niior, of
tiie Shuhert vaudeville,
I' ayim:
the Slate
Theafi r; Mrs. and Tom
No|au. aiierit of •Tlolhi Ciooil Times" Coml'.iii.T; I'r.iti, , s Mat-hall, rrnm is Parker, B.
Ja. k-on ami Ceci- l Matgiies, of ‘•Polly Town”,
phs.ving the I'oloiiial; Mrs. C. J. Cultahan. D.
(olemaa. Kddie Welili, New I'mpire; Florence
i'liwler, Dorothy Owens, Tom PulTy and Tboiiias
U. Cassidy, of the ••I’.anil Ilox’‘; riorencc lurwls,
Louise liihy, Vjitoria Klliott, Adel Keilog,
Altifrt Zapp and I’aiil Shurniit, of the Mor¬
gan Dan, era, Meitli's Palace; Mr. and Mrs.
.\l K. Hall, Vhiitn.i .\<t:imH and Mr. and Mrs.
Avers, also of the Palace; Mr. and Mrs. Hal
(Vrhin,
Mr. and
Mia. Harry Ihirih, .Mrs.
Smith. Fiaiik Daniels, Pert », hlnipf. .\l!K?rt
ih l.ino,
I;,., d ll.ii'iiltOD.
Mr
ilassi], Janet
'(•try.
Kajr Vinnisee,
Matilda
Lcnoia
la'c, Iairr.f.i Ilyan, IVv Tievo*, Cha-. McI'linal,!. Itiaii, he Clerk, Anna iLirrlson, David
Klein and Harry IpNicrmau, ••CirccDwlch Vill«Ke Follies”, paying
the Haiiua
T'oea'er;
lanora Soi-hy, Sus.iu lerceniaii,
Knox Orde,
(,eorge
\v'i!-on.
F‘
Harroid,
(Dm. Kendall,
loiils
Hiiiv,
F. Itruusiiiun,
D. Whiilaker,
Llo.'d Neul. Daisy lleiger, I'rauces Malliovs.
with
11,. Who tlefs sHaiipcd", j,laying the
Ohio Theai.r; k. and II
Kliitig
Miles, .and
I’aul Allies lied Kiihcrt l;,in.I, Marvel Tliealer.
Ssm Hanks, old-time publicity propagandist
for lircii'es, haa evidently tnrni'd his talents
towards liotels
aa a aelf-apiiointid putdicist
for John .1. Downey and the AlM*rdeeii Hotel
on 32d street, east of Broadway. New York
City, for to hear .Sum tell it Joliiiny is the
Kreale.st hiitet managing director in the coun¬
try, and s.im lias Joliuiiy's past pi-rformances
ss manager of tlio Marlliorough Hotel in New
'ork Pity and other liotels on Manhattan and
Long Island on his dope sheet as a good and
sullicicni reason for Downey annexing all the

LINCOLN-EDMONDS
i<>« W. 5ltt Straat.
77*-M Eilhth Ava..
Ttl., cirele 8040. Naw Vaili City. TaL. Brrtnt 0554.
■ ‘'***
alavator I
Fumiihad apartnu-iiu
Beautifully I All Improvemanta. Strlct(uralihfd
I ly theatrical.
_6E0. W. DANIEL. Prwirlatar.

.,1V.***
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REMINQTON HOTEL.129 W. .t.h 8t.
•
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS..77B 80 Eighth Ave.

Bryant

3263

Brvant osu

UNC0®LN- APARTMENTS.306-10
ApiMM''EI?TS*"^“^^
.'.'
LINCOLN
We«t 5l»t St.Circle

Artistes are having .i bard time to And
siiitalde stopiiing places because of the inrush
of traveling salesmen and visitors to Detroit,
hotels being ail filled, and day by day it l.s
getting wor>o.
fA'veral large hotels are to be built in th"
next few months, but it will be well to bear
In mind that the Detroit Hotel Directory is
composed of hotels very favMrable t,, the profes.sion, and while we eoiild get a large list
of hotels in the Hotel f)'rei-tory it would be
impossihle to personally guarantee tlieir sur¬
rounding atmosphere or service.

%
6040

uauec.r. A 0.1 .
FURNISHED ROOMS
MANSFIELD MALL . 228 W. 50th St.CIrela 2097

BALTIMORE. MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL-Howard and Franklin Sta.Rataa: $7 per Week. Single; SIO end $14 Deuhle

BOSTON. MASS.
MOTEL ALPHIN (Fermerly Naw Tramonl).33l Tremont St.. Profatiienal Rates
.i
..
Bowdoin St,. n*ar State Home (I minute (rem Scollay Square)
hotel MAJESTIC.Spao. Thaat. Rates
5 Bowdoin Sgaara. .Hay 2751

BUFFALO, N. Y.
HOTEL VICTORIA.7-9 11-13 W. Huron St.Phone*, Seneca 4123 & 5985

CHICAGO. ILL.
BROWN HOTEL. ..27 W. Ohio St.Phone, Sup.
BRIGGS HOUSE. Randolph A Wells Sta. Phone. Main
hotel FAS*,0F“A
lil'O N. D*.’.rborn St. Phono, Suaarlor
hotel RALEIGH.6-18 N. Dearborn St.Phono, Dearborn

2895
3302
10 li
2430

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW RAND HOTEL.J5 W. 5th 8t.Math

2340

CLEVELAND, O,
hotel HANNAH...1122 Superior Avo. Rooms, Suites. Hausekaeping Apts.
hotel SAVOY.Eurlid Ava.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM

Baltimore St., near Theetrac

.

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrical ratea .Cadillac 6510
GRISWOLD HOTEL.Centrally Located.Theatrical Rate*.Cherry 0070
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE......Cor. Monree A Randolph.
Cherry 95
8T. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagioy.Chorry 35i0

EASTON. FA.
HOTEL WAR DELL. .Strictly Modern. .$1.25 Single, S.'.UO Double. .Nearest Hotel to Orgheum Thc-itro

GRAFTON, W. VA.

CENTRAL HOTEL .Thoetrical

Rate*

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Cor. Michigan A Monroe Aves.Room with B.vth, $1.50
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best in Michigan

HOBOKEN, N. J.
HAMMONIA

HOTEL

.112

HuiImd

St.SInglo, $5.00: Doubt*. 110.00 weekly

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

ROOSEVELT HOTEL

.Unr.er New Management.SycobI Theatrical

R.-.tes

JOPLIN, MO.
HOTEL CONNOR ...European Plan.

Moderate trlcei ...J. W. Hcwell, t'gr.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
COATES HOUSE . Street Car* from Union Station.Ratos: $1.00 up
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Rates.. ..13th A Wyandotte Sts., half black Orpheum Thea.
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Sts. .Men Only

LANSING. MICH.
hotel SAVOY

.221 Townsend St.

Lsnsing’a Best Theatrioal Hotel

LATROBE, PA.
NEW PLAZA HOTEL.311-13 Main St.Bell Pheno. 44

LIMA, O.
HOTEL CADILLAC

.Next Dear Orpheum

.$1.00—$1.50

LOUISVILLE. KY.
LESLIE HOTEL .,. 6fh and Court Plao* .Protoasional Rato*

MIDDLESBORO, KY.
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wcuta th* Show Poopl*

.Popular

Price*

OMAHA, NEB.
HOTEL

NEVILLE.16th A Dodge.

Thoatrloal

Rate#

PEORIA, ILL.

HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath tor a Dollar withaut a Hollar

PITTSBURG. PA.
HOTEL CARR.Special R.'.te*.326-28 Penn Ave..Boll, Court 9098

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.ProfoMional Rates.0pp. Alb** Thsator. Unisn 7160

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
SEYMORE HOTEL

R.ates, $0.00 and

$'J 00.

with

Bath; $14 00

Double-■ Phono. 5371 Sten#

ST. LOUIS. MO.
EMfRESS-RIALTO HOTEL
Grand and
METROPOLE HOTEL
t2th and Morgan, 2
PERSHING HOTEL .1506 Market St. $
THk AMERICAN ANNEX .6th

Olive. Speoal Theatrical R^stee
. Lindell 4M3
BIk*. N. ot Washingtor.-Special Theat^al Rate*
block* oast at Union Depot... Rat)*. il.CO and up
end Market Sts. .Ohve 5300

SPRINGFIELD. O,
BANCROFT HOTEL

Cater* to Thsat PtopI*

European Plan

All Rooms with

Bath

Gtod

Fsod

STREATOR, ILL.
COLUMBIA

HOTEL.All

Modern.Theatricel Rate*

TOLEDO. O.
WEAVER'S TAVERN

Nearest to Theatre*. Special Theatrical

Rates.

Eertppan.

Fireproof.

Baths

TORONTO. ONT., CAN.

THE

WICHITA. KAN.
LE

ROY

HOTEL

... 147

North

Toeeke

Ave.

Everything for th* eonyenienci# of th* Prstession

WORCESTER, MASS.
NEW

BAY

STATE

HOTEL

.Two Minutes Irom City Hall .Professional Rato*

MICHIGANDER.

The Hannah Hotel, Cleveland, O., has been
a recognized home for show folks for the past
ten years, hot peoiile who have not stopped
there in recent years will be surprised at the
number of improvements m.ide since .Mr Kraft
leased it.
Ho lias no one but show folks
employed as follows: Albert Ross, night man
and reservation clerk; Ray Rcickw....d, day clerk,
•'Red" Watson, mgr.
On .sbindayg when the
shows come in Mr. Kraft is on hand personally to take care of the wants of the show
fulk.s.
In addition to other improvements, he
has built in ten tea rooms and added more fiat*.
The flats are a popular feature for the chorus
girls and others who di-slre to do their own
cooking.
The porter for the Hannah, Tom
Jackson, was with “The Smart Set”
for
a
number of seasons.
Showfolks at the Hannah
last week were Mike Callagber, Ray Hepllne,
of the stage crew at the Majestic Theater;
Vivian Jewel, Ma.-gnret .\lloway, Pete Curley,
.Maude Morrell, Marie Nugent, Grace Burke,
Benny .Small and wife, of the ‘‘.Midnight Maidea8 ‘ Company, playing at the Ni w Empire
The.iter; Joe Edmonston, Gus
Fay,
Evelyn
Baker, Eleanor Kennedy, Billie Vernon. Mr.
and .Mrs. Dick Cole. Burt Hunter, Chick Hunt¬
er. Helen Graham, Jacijiics Wilson, Mildred
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Ruse, Mr. and -Mre.
Lester Dorr. Margaret Clarke and Edna Dayton, of the “Folly T‘>wn'‘ Company, playing at
the Colonial Theater; Flo Rockwood and Com¬
pany, Hal Ring and Company, Trixie Ayers,
appearing in stock at the Star Theater; Ed
Weir and wife; D. B. DcLoss and wife; J.
Sullivan, Joe Flnucan, Johnny Collins bill¬
posters; Luciic and Vernon, vaudeville; Jack
Haight, proi)erty man at the Bandbox; J. Mc¬
Coy and wife, Tbelnia Clarke, the former work¬
ing on the stage at K- ith's Palace; Able Gore,
at the Srtar Theater; Tramp .McNally and wife,
Dolly Ailama, the former at the Star Tbeater;
L. Clamadon, vaudeville; J Allen. J. White,
Bob Laurie, Jr., and JI. Phillips, of the Twen¬
tieth Century Four,
vaudeville;
Ix)is Scott,
Bnella Stegers and hn.shand, burlesque; Victoria
Spahn, at the Bandbox with the ‘‘Hello Jake"
Comi’auy; C'nariie T:iye. Irving Kaplan, prop¬
erty man with ‘‘Fody Town" at the (\>IonIal
Theater; June Martin, Mae Simpson and Violet
Rlciner, A. King, Joseph A. Lee. of ‘‘Hello
.lake" Company, at the Bandbox Theater; Jug¬
gling Mathews, vaudeville at the Marvel; Mr.
and Mrs. II. Walker, vnndeville; Waiter Master'on. Thom.is Dillon. cr>‘W of ‘‘Folly Town"
at Colonial; Christian itnb and wife, Mary
Bach, Ernest Ilolynaecl, the German Drimattc
Company; Ed. Coyne. ('
H.
Penoyer,
Joe
i> Hara, Jeanette Teriv. Kay Venneice, of the
“Greenwich Vllliage Foll’es ' apiiearing at the
Hanna Theater; Jack McM.ihon and wife, the
team of -titelaidc and McMahon, vaudeville;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garfield, the Arliss Trio,
vaiideville; Frank Hayes, billposter; R. W.
Rolierts at Keith’s Palace; JlifJy Devere and
wife, the former at the rffar Theater; Ball and
Qiiincy, vandeville; 1*. Fields. Edward J. I^ee.
Hippodrome, ard Kid Canfield, working hla
prison reform picture aronnd the town.

ARLINGTON HOTEL . Cor. Kina and John St*
Phone. Adelaide 7600
HOTEL RITZ.Next to Hiaped'Wmt. City Ball ^u.vo ^
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS, 106 King St.. West. Refurnished Redecorated Bobby G-aham Thnit. He*.

LITTLE THEATERS
(CVinfih'ied from page 4'!)
Group* to piu-ent one act pIay-> will be formed,
a woik'hop cslat'lr-li.'d and costume cbest
started.
A bill of one-jet p sys was presented
hv a reienllv oiganizcd ilramatic group at
Marvin, of ComClarksburg. \V. ' a ; F. H
A costnme chest was
mnnity Serv • e. dire-Ping
inilnding
st.iitid
st.n
t. d at the -ame tunc.
time. :n.
Inding scenery and
!>v bs
hsal
iOi-s. Th<>
The
p.opcrries for lulnre n-e by
al gr "'I-

patronage Of lals'r leaders, newspaper men ana
siiowfolka for the Aberdeen, (or Sum says that
all of those fratcrnitlc- can be found rendezvonsing at the .Vlerdca lit all heura of the
.
,
, ,,
day fvL'oiif t Id. 1.' llivi
IlD'lCIs;
DVfl’ROIT
l'is; 1\
i\ PVfl’ROIT
one of Hm most ^
down-,own ho-

registered there were; Scsr-impa si ter-. Mr.
and
Mr-. Herlick.
.Ta-. Bliss. G. K. Davis,
Vina Keppie, J. Geo. Scott. Pearl G.ay, MeNeil SMers. E. M. Dowling. Irene Clicsieigb.
Joe Dcnlcvy. Geo. Gray and M. Billsbiirg.
The Hotel Hcriiiilagc, due to its location
n-ar the s,»ge entrance to the Gaycty Thea-

tel*
where cverv convenience, comfort and
es^ell.nce In cei-e is riven artistes, is the

ter. is atiotlicr place where the .aitlstc is well
tak-n larc of.
Among those registered are

'^
were :>» follow-; baric 1 aylor Hawkln-.

Hotd

Clia^.

dill Otho

G^ vold

:::

under

the

new

mnnagenient

ir;^rerB::"cha*.
we were Shown
c..as.' .b-cai
.b.-t.al
shown
41.™ iiila hotel thill 'I'c courtcsy of Manager
!ri'l;!:L.ri.r';ii:;'ltTr:.^::iM
Cbas.
IVstal.
and
found
it
A-1
an-l
‘t
is
rcc
mJTRatford HOTEL. Eilhth aaB Plae. St. Levi*.
evety way. Downlctni locatlOB; mentiod
to tlu.
profcssloi..
Among tUoao
«»t*e. $5 week •tneU $t triSk doobtei $1 «**.
1 HlWtw

Ava.. 8. W. Car..-.Bnmnt *197

SnTcr“hfL.re®'^*- .#th 9t..Cirtla 0909

AVOID mfiH PRICES "
Wlwill

St.,.....Bryant 0094

(Natioual), Ruby TTayes (Avenun), .lo>» Sarno
(Avenue), Randolph and wifr
(.Siiiibcrt-D—
trolt). Art Hauer .and wife (Colonial). .\rt
Searls and wife (Colonial), Mr-. H .p'Kins and
Frances
Cliampc
(pianistesi.
(joo. I/iwcry,
Mabel Cushman, C. R. T.rtford, Ra-o Frost
(all Xatloaal Theater), T.-d Su.w ano wife
(producer). Bert Bright and wife (rotary ta'.is.).
F. F. Jackson and wife. A. .MacFhay (aviator),
•loe
.Marion.
Gladyse
Knkhani and
Jessie
-Nugent (Miles Theater), .Marie Stephens, Dot
Mannard, llapiiy J.ihn-on and wife, H. Arthur
1‘arkay (.Miehigander).

Waldorf. Clia*. Peal. Gladysc Merrisson.

Parker ^^^ters. Wtn.
fhtresn Dare, fhe'in
JOC xo.te.
carter
The Hotel st. Dcnia rrg.s,ercn ..oe
ena wife tShube.t), F.enU C.mU* eud wU.

WorldRadioHistory

Collc.c I-..y.i . „t \\.-;cn Maryland tollege.
Westminster. Md . p c-enied Aniitolc trance a
‘The .Man 'Vbo Married a Dumb Wife
and
P.osse-Vinceut's "Tlie Egyptian Pr«nce-9
P.ossc-Vincent's
at
the A.iuniii ihiU. nmlcr the direction of Dorothy
Ran-

:"Brhs ^r-te'’
ncmi wme. Ks,e.,e nmuk. Ma^s. Richards.
(Coeiiaued •<* SIS* 30f$

I
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CONCESSIONAIRES’ NEWS

AN

From Around the “Old Hot Stove”
To brrio with, msn.T ppoplp aro totally unaware that fhero la any aurh •‘animile’’ as the
colored roDreaeionalre.
This U larKely because
these fellowB have not had an altogether fair
chance at either work or publicity.
Due to

¥jf<

;
.

— ..—...
' '
'

bnstnesa all the wav.
This summer he will
manage the Jones-Jenklns All-Xegro Carnival
Company and has entered arrangements with
the .National Association of Colored Fair Offldais for booking that attraction. He Is bookjqi^ jjiru the Pudley office.
Frank Lewi*, the handler of
a
legitimate

places where their presence would In nowise
transgress any of the accepted social practlcea
of the American public.

merchandise wheel, must have had a highly
successful summer, for he has lived ’’the life
of Reilly” this winter

The Negro fairs are a Held that should be
especially theirs
So should the bazaar and

-Preacher”
Freeman.
the
,rheel mao. Is In Atlant.!, Ga.

street work In the Negro districts of our many
big and little cities.
Rare celebrations and

Kid Johnson, the fellow
wheel. Is in Baltimore, Md.

.
have fa^d eo badly Is to a large
extent their own fault.
As a group they have
been the most elusive type of showfolks for
even the big. wide-range Billboard to locate,

William Shannon, who operates an add-’emup
d""". I» at Nashville. Tenn.
Richard Ia-wIs. wheel and other concessions
operator, resides In Philadelphia.
Lc^ndon Thomas, who does Just about everything in the line, baa been sticking around

la It any wonder that the promoters of the
race who might be inclined to give preference
to their servtcea quickly abandon the Idea and
go ahead
ahead without
go
without them?
them?
In favor
favor of
of the
the boys
In
boys It
It must
must be
be said
said that
that
only too often have they assumed that conditloDs
tlona
xions were
wore favorable
lavoranie and
ana gone Into
into a town
only to be denied a chance fiom those whose
asalataure they had every right to expect.
Bncb dissppointments have taken aome of the
heart out of the boys.
A lot of them have contented themselves
with being nageworkers for white privilege
neo. A number of others have tried to o|Hrate by biding behind a white employee. Neither
of these methods has been entirely satlsfac-

merchandise-

with

the

candy

oax/

SAY
ttAY

My Dear Mr. Jackson—A
•!*<'>'»”»—* copy
forr of
of The
The Bill¬
Blllboard, in
board.
In which we placed the ad on the
nurns picture, has Just come to bana
'*
«>
before the copy rearhed ns the resuits from the ad in the form of b'okings
bookings and
and
Information In regard to this feature from ex¬
hibitors bad
hibitors
had started
started to
to flood
flood this
this office.
office. PerPerJ”"* '^whirh°** thl,"*Tlnd of^ rcKiilu "^"co*id**ho
^
^ results could be
ohtained.
Knowing
Knowing that
that vou
you are
are interested
interested In
In the
the sucsuc¬
i
res, of pictures with colored performers, I
fop, ,bat |t will Interest you to bear that'the

«
1
'
■

THE CLEF TOUR

.
.

Jeanette
Taylor, of
of
Jeanette Taylor,
! Seymour and Jeanette,
Jeanetta,
./
eolvaudevilla’a only col*
oujy
-1 vauaevjiivs
,
ImpertonUnperson^ ored male unireisvu

^ ^ .V
^1^

ersnered In good spots thruont the Isnd. If
Uken with the plsccs that have no sense of

\

prejndlce, to provide a satisfactory year's work
for the Negro conresaicnalre; and none need
^
go op against any embarrassments either.
» It’s Just a matter of getting together and HfijlVjlL
- -.'
of knowing these places and affairs. The col., ''
ored fair and its workers have not bad enough L--i-i—
■■
publicity for thilr own goed. Advertising andcore this situation, and nothing

NOT WHAT WE SAY—
u/uiat i-t-rucDe
WHAT
OTHERS
VVr^l UIMtKS

ads in the Jackson Page are getting such won¬
derful results.
Trusting to hear that you are well, and
with best wishes for ibe success of the Jackson Page, and also to yourself, I am,
Yours very truly,'
BEN STRASSER,
The Ben Ffia-scr Productions,
Comment; "The proof of the pudding la In
the eating,” says the age-old adage.
This
voluntary statement from an advertiser who
measures only by results Is fsr more convincing than could be any argument we might
offer concerning the Page as an advertising
medium.
There are many others Interested
in reaching the colored amusement group who
might profit aa has Mr. Strasser.

Nappefa Pharmacy In Washlngien this winter,
••Bull” Andersen, the only colored man mentioned with a shooting gallery, la In WashIngton, D. C.
Rob Clark, the wlreworker, la wintering In
Richmond, Ta.
About ten of the fellows have homes In and
around Nashville, with their equipment stored

tory
Tbere-a work encogh that is properly theirs.

win

«S|
',^11
Jj

(COSIMI’XICATIONS TO Ol'R NEW YPTIK OFFICE?!

Color discrimination has
kept
them from
many opportunities In places where they should
have bad a chance. We don’t mean that they
would lit In everywhere.
We admit that good
sense and business policy make It advisable
that aome epcfa be closed to them. As a matter of fact, tho, they are barred In a lot of

«iw win.

..

l/STHE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR,
ACTRESS AND f«1USICIAN OF AMERICA^

these handicaps, many of them have bad to
confuse their Identify by working at other
activities often enough to make one forget
their real vocation.

ppbllctty

....
' "

Tenne-see capital.

___ __

They

operate

'*
‘he business
connection with the tour of tbe Clef CTub
direction of Will Marlon Cook,
announces the following dates and personnel:
Emma McKinney, s'lprano; Bessie Arthur,
dancer; Tom Fletcher, comedian; Shrimp Jones,
violin soloist; James Davis, drummer; Elmer
Chambers and Mr. Ilenderson, with sixteen
Clef Club mu<-trians, and a glee club, under

Just

about everything.
Tbe following bits of newe were gathered
The boys sre unanimous In praising Dr. John
with tbe assistance of Percy Howell;
I.oTe. of the Raleigh Fair, for the considera¬
Percy Howell, who does a one-man-band freetion bo gave them.
They are equally angry
attraction stunt In exebango for bis privilege,
at the proracters of the Aboskie, N. C., and
Thomai Harris
a I
winters In Philadelphia.
Asheville fairs for the utter denial of chances ...
j- ' ,
,
‘
.
featured comedian, in
Bastus Rcblnson, who pttebes medicine and ..
to work on any basis.
.,.1 j
• v
does black-face comedy stuff. Is working in
Irving Waters,
favorably known on both
third season with
And about Pbllly.
Be Is a real lecturer who white and colored fair grounds, maintains two the Rusco A Hockwsld
bandlea our language with ease and grace.
supply stations in Philadelphia,
He made tbe Georgia Minstrels.
“Rat T^l” White, who operates a rooming
oHeaus Mardt Graa
bouse In WssblngtoD, D C , devotes his sum¬
William Washington and James Calbotin,
mers to pictures, novelties, etc.
grocery wheel operators, make Lexington, Ky.,
John BUks, tbe oue-mlnute picture man. Is
their home.
polishing up bis equipment and telling stones
Am.'S s Newkirk, tbe concessioner who got
to the boys around Mark’s barter shop in
bis start jearg ago under tbe old Brooklyn
Pbllly.
The boys call him ’Father’ teca-jse
be always tad the money and was willing to
help tbe unfortunate ones to the next sp.t.
He his Just returned from a tour of tbe South,
Hicks is responsible for tbe story that while
on the ferryboat ntsr Norfolk he saw the PiSsengers voluntarily Cll a young lady’s lap with
cclns Just because she happened to be crying
about something
He now says he wants to
employ a good looking girl to cry. He Insists
that Robert Cross should pull tbe next fair
right on those boats.
Prof. Bawkius. the lightning picture man.
who suffirrd
suffirt^d a robbery of all bis poacBsions
poacssious in
Rocky Mount, N. C , last season, is spending
le winter In, and will begin his summer tout
: m,
Norfolk, Va.
John Lightsey and John
Ruffin, two more picture artiste, are In tbe
same town.
Charles Peterf, who makes rings, brooches,
stickpins and other novelties while you wait,
la snpplylng the natives of Philadelphia. Prof,
Frank Payne, of “Buddha” fame, is managing
a Jsxx band In the same city for the winter,
He Is ready for tbe rotd with both band and
his magic stuff.
Frank Guy, the candy merchant,

has spent

the winter improving hts movable wheeL which

Kansas City. WtHiam Elkins, that in. lud. s Paul Robeson,
co'nte^8loner and park manager,
Foster. Carl White, Henry Saparo, Richard
Atlan’lc City
Goroon, George Harm ell and Mercer Cook.
Wilson has his candy and novelty
booking the time,
stored for tbe winter at Fulton. Mo.
opened March 22 at the Dunbar
professor Vinson, mindr. sder and crystal- Theater, Philadelphia.
They play Baltimore,
Orleans
He makes tbe Mardl March 23; the next week at the Lafayette Thea-

^

c,gg’,h„e and has a nice home In the South-

««• N®" York, with Washington. Norfolk,
Newport, Fort Monroe and Richmond to follow,

SOME NEWS OF THE HARVEYS

AMONG THE MUSICIANS

fjjg following Information Is gleaned from a
accent interview with Mr. Harvey, the owner
Harvey's Min«ir<ls. who was a caller upon
Rage, and fr-m letters from Mr. Smith,
manager, and Slim .\unin:
Xhe show presented to an exclusively Masonic
an(jiente at their auditorium in Cleveland the
March 12 was a great suejj,,, Mabel Edward-, of the Cuban Ed^ards art, was out of the show, due to being
confined at the Presbyterian Hospital in Piitsf,,,
undergoing an operation.
Cbsiles Holloway has joined the show band
orchestra
Lawrence

Parker

and

John

Foston,

of

o

•

u

e-

Marry Burleigh Sings
Harry Burleigh, tbe greatest composer and
tenor of the race, winner of a Spingard medal
““d other honors, appeared at the Horace Mann
Auditorium of Columbia University, New York,
*“ entertainment consisting of the rendition
twenty four Negro folk-lore melodies and an
Interspersed lecture on tbe history of each
references to the recent arrsngeapplication of the themes,
Pt
Interested audience,

the

be has designed for the purpose of following jjjow. Joined Nortbiide Lodge, 124. I. B. P. O.
the crowd about the lota
^ , while in Pittsburg, while Mrs. Moore
Charles Freeman, “Dr. Kakayak”, a dtltcn
Foston were made daughters of Elks
of New Orleans, spent the winter in Atlanta,
Temple, 49.
Ga.
Be la aald to have put on some local
A. J. McFarland has succeeded Whit Viney
minstrels during the winter.
,, stage manager of Harvey’s Min-treU.
W. W. Fraction has been managing concesWhile In Pittsburg "Slim” Austin, who Is
fiODS at Snbnrban Gardens In Washington and g traveling Elder" In the Dea>ona, appoloted
It is likely that he wUl again be there with j p Hitchens, 2 Fullerton avenue, as Senior
Ed Brooks, Leonard Fltchett, Edw. Hdland. i),.,roo of that Amen Corner.
Hitebejis U a
Wm. Prather, C. J. Pointer, J. H. Mo^re, C. jjaaon
jjaion and an Elk too.
T. Holt. Jts. McEddy, J. Hayden. J. Ander__________
son and Thomaa Gardner.
Joseph SheftaU's review has foorteea weeks*
Oscar Jenkins has been selling Jewelry In time
contracted with
tbe United
Buokinc
Washingtoc.
Ha knows
th*
outdoor ahow Offlcoa.

1

CLARENCE

">'‘“'^<1 •“<»
WHITE

ON TOUR

Clarence Cameron White recently appeared
at Tuskf-c-gee Institute. Alabama, where he
presented a numl>er of his own compositions.
The vlollnift made a great impression with
these and with his rendition of his tran<crlp.
t.'m of "Notedy Knows the Trouble I've Been”.
Been”,
t.^m
cqj Msrrh
March 10 be a|'P<-ar<'d
apix-arr-d In the
tm
tb- same pro.
gram at Hamilton Institute, Virginia, and on
the n»h and 15th at the Lincoln Theater,
Washington, In the “frie-n Door" pageant given
I® ***• Intere-t of Atlanta University.
On the 22nd b* ?»egsn a tour that Includes
Suffolk, Portsmouth.
Cappebosle,
BIchmond.
Roanoke. Va., and Bluefleld. Obarleatoe and
Huntington. W, Va.

WorldRadioHistory

UNJUSTIFIED SLAM

”.Sam Davis, tbe smuttiest of smuthound.s.
was also on tbe bill at the Lafayette. I never
heard such naaty Jokes as this guy put over
the footlights, and he was so plensed with
himself. Anyone can determine “Junk” come¬
dians.
Invariably they will resort to smut,
for they have not the ability to put It over
legitimately. Anyone can tell a dirty Joke and
cause laughter—but It fakea a real comedian
to produce laughter by tbe clean route.
His
voice was way below par.
Tbe above appeared In a recent Issue of one
Of tbe big race publications, in a volunteer
letter from New York, that purported to bo
a review of the act of Sam Davis as presenter!
at the Lafayette Theater during the week of
Pehrnary 19.
The review does a rank In¬
justice to tbe performer In question.
While we hold no brief for Sam. and he
dees not know tbst the Page Is defending him,
nor do we know what Sam's previous history
is In this direction, we will state that on the
Monday night he opened there the Page re¬
viewed the bill and found Sam’s set quite free
from smut and observed nothing that could be
regarded as offensive.
On March 5 w, with tbe wife, were guests
of the grand charcellor of tbe colored K. of
P’s of New York at a banquet given in honor
of the supreme officers of the order.
More
than -too persons, about half women, were
present.
Among them were some of the most
prominent women of the city.
As part of the entertainment during the
progress of the dinner Snm did precisely the
same act that we saw and heard at the thea¬
ter.
Again there was nothing to offend.
Tbe Page has consistently fought smut with¬
out favor and will continue to do so. but we
will not sit Idly by and see an actor crucified
when he Is not guilt.v as charged.
We want
clean show business, and If Sam has been
a smut shooter we give him credit with "com¬
ing clean” In this particular set. If he stays
80 we are with him.
Tears of personal acquaintanceship with tbe
editor, who was Imposed upon by the commu¬
nication In question, convinces me
that be
would bo the last person to be a party to an
injustice to any artl-te. It Is largely because
of the respect we have for him, as well as for
Davis, that this defense has been advanced.

COLORED CARNIVAL
GETTING READY
Tbe Jones-Jenklns Carnival
is getting In
shape and tbe management is arranging some
fine bookings.
Tbe show Is not only going to
play all of the colored fairs possible, but Is
contracting a route thru the South, playing
under tbe anspices of the I. R. P. O. E. of W.
A grand Ides! This order Is raising funds to
make the coming year’s convention tbe big¬
gest ever held.
Tbe grand exalted ruler, J.
Finley Wilson. Is a live wire and has called
on the general manager of the sbove-nttneiS
carnival and Is highly endorsing It.
The management Is s|>enillnc money and get¬
ting the verv best of everything that will be
connected with It.
•This is tbe biggest attempt undertaken by
colored promoters and It
contalus
lots of
capital as the company owns the majority of
Its attractions. ’The full 1l«t of the attractions
connected with the Jones Jenkins M.isslve Col¬
ored Carnlvt). Ine., will be published In The
Rlllhoard.
•There are promoters le'hlnd this amusement
andertsking who are real showmen, not amtteurs not angels, stmpiv showmen backing their
own opinions.
This ta Its first year.
Tbe
management has aelected Washington for Ita
headquarters.

JOE JONES’ “8YNCOPATOR8”
Four weeks after th# colored papers an¬
nounced tbe organization of his oompsny Joe
Jones has bad tbe correspondent on tbe show
send the Page a nice. long publicity sheet
concerning the show and Its engagement at the
B'oker Washington Theater In Rt. I/>uls. Mo.
Had we had some news of the company and
Its cast while It was news It would have
merited more spsre.
Daybreak Nelson la the comedian, Ozle Mc¬
Pherson the leading lady, Joe Is doing the
straight.
Chance Oakley, Rtewsrt* Hampton.
Marie Bidding, Anna Mae Reynolds, T-sBelle
Hampton. I-eraer Brooks, Odessa Carr and Ruth
Thomas aro In tbe tronpe which Is booked over
the T. O. B. A. Circuit.
Tbe correspondent advises ns tbst tbe book
la different from the other shows, that the
artistes are all good, that the show is ^ well
costumed and provided with "pretty drops’*.
We know Joe for an ambitious yonng man of
talent and wish him snecess witb his new
venture.
But Joe, take ns from tbe bott'-w
of your correspondeni'e list.
T.^’t ns hear from
you somewhere among tbe first hundred.
Mrs. M. B. V, Hurt, once with Mme. E*v
Fay, has become a singer, flhs sang one num¬
ber with a colored ladles’ minstrel given In her
home town, Kingston. N. T., March IB sad she
"atood ’em np”. but she say# she will rest so
that eos set sd UuraU Urn lUs.

march
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CHAMBERS' REVIEW

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

(The Frolic Theater, Birmingham, Ala.
March 10)
The house had an extraordinary bill this
•ck, hut the management, being unfamiliar
with the acts and having suffered fiom previous
mi!-representatlons, did not bill aa heavily as
was justified, thereby missing what should have
heen a tumaway buslnes.' from the jump. The
latter part of the week showed a steadily inI'rcascd box-offlee report.
That is the best
Dosslblc comment on the merit of the acts.
Connell and Wade, a man and woman, the
former under cork, opened in the deuce spot
with “Tomorrow”, following it with a clean
dialog. The man left while the woman sang
“I’m Leaving Town” to heavy applause, after
which the man entered, singing “Haa AnyKdv Seen My Gal”, which drew a hand. They
ri./ed singing “And Then”, which left them
h'nc after sixteen mlnutea
Madam Loulae, “Cherry r.lo8>om”. dressed in
keeping with her title, opened under a green
•not with “Indiana”, with “When You Look
Into the Heart of a Roe” next, and closing
,“th "I Think I Hear You Calling Me”. She
has a wonderful voice and an extraordinary
p.’monaIlty. and her eight minute, got her a
.
#
shower of applause fr m a app eclat ve audl^
^ , ,
„ .
^
The Woodena, trick cyclists, man and woman,
opened fuU stage, with special drops and propTheir clever routine of tricks acored
.
J
.
I .
beavily, and, after nine mlnutea, they took
three bows.
Gray and Liston, man and woman, both
straight and neatly attired, opened with a fast
namber. The act la built around “It takes a
good (man) gal to do that to me’’.
The
woman rendered “Stlngaree Blues
followed by
Gray in a character plantation medley that waa
great.
great, After
aiier a bit
o.i of talk
.aia the
...r act
at i,^osed
losea aevemeen
aeventeen
minutes work with
Yankee Doodle Blues”.
Bluea”.
It was a cork.ng bllL
BILLY CHAMBERS.
1 n
nsvia* m-virr svn Miva-rnvi o
j. u. uaviB uiAiti-A.yi MI.>srKbLS
saemer,
a.)
This company consists of twenty people. Ineluding help and management. Prof. William
H. Gibbs has charge of the band, which !a
a No. 1 Jazz outfit. The other members of tho
band are; Jamea “Shorty” Lewis, Eddie M.
Robinson, William Tucker, Earneat Ward and
Chester Price. Jo* Dokes Is sf.ige manager, and
has a minstrel show production that is fur
above the average traveling with a carnival
company. The Miller Bros.’ Show la proud of
this organization. The show la headed North
and reports good business so far.
B. C.

J. Raymond Wallace, wife and child, billed
as the Wallace Trio, are with the Billy MeLaurin show.
Adams and Robinson have split. Clarence
Adams is working with Katie Crippen and a
Jaza band.
Jerry Brown and Fred (Mutt) Coleman have
Jo'ood hands and have a skit entitled “I Am
the Jelly Bean of This Town”.
the Palace Theater review last
Rosamond Johnson and Company were
there, and you know what they did.
Aldrich has been 111 In her Brooklyn
home. Just as soon as her recovery is com* “^w act with
Whitfield.
_
_.
,,
Morton and Leon Williams, two of
P®*^*
! ^
i “e
Pf'**
^
Marcellus Hawkins, a colored water color
artist. Is doing a lot of nice sketch work from
jjjg
actora In New York. He la an artist
^f unusual ability.
’
' '
Frank Green has succeeded Mr. Welsh as
manager of the St.ir Theater, Shreveport, I.a.,
f„r jlie Bacnger offices. The latter is reported
have gone to Chicago.
Mande DeForrest, of the team of Smith
,),](] DeForrest, baa recorded some numbers for
the Black Swan Company, Benton Overstreet
played the accompaniment.
Fercy Verwayen writea that he Is
is slaving
Percy
playing the
part of Jack Penrose In the “Shuffle Along”
show. This corrects an error In a previous
Jgg^p^
Pp^py.
Jp
_____
“Put and Take”, the production that was
offered In Town Hail two years since. Is being
n-vlved for the colored houses. The original
producer and promoter have the project In hand.
Alex. Rogers and Lnckyth Roberts have no
less than eight hit numbers In the piece “GoUo” that they wrote for the new John Cort
aiiow with white cast that has been favorably
reviewed by every dally paper critic In New
York,

Despite two attacks of pneumonia In ch>se
gnccesVlon, Phil’Word has placed three songs,
t *•! 1
„
One, “Sympathizing Blues”, with the Clarence
J. Finley Wilson, In an editorial in hla xi'nilama house; “Cruel (Dog Gone) Blues”
Wa.li.ngton Eagle, makes the following comj^e Ch.ifcau Publishing Company, and the
pyluon between the much-discussed Egyptian ..j,ohlle
•Mobile Blues” with Perry Bradford. Going
king of an earlier day and one of today’s gonjg
lome for a alek man!
amnaement kings. The following la from Tb*
____
Eagle of March 10:
Clarence Williams, the head of the music
publishing business of that name. Is at his
King Tut and Homer Tut
publishing
Some in New York confined with ®“
an •»
as y**
yet
-Now that curious Englishmen have nn- I*®”'
earthed the remains of one of Africa's kings
undetermined stomach trouble.
He has been
wbo rated war a vast empire before England
•r*'!®”*!!.
waa civilized. It behooves us to ask ourselves R®'’*''™ H®'Pltal- His wife, Eva Taylor, the
It menns
slnfer, is In constant atten(Jance.
“King Tnt ruled by might while onr Tut
of today rules by amusement. Yesterday men
After a four weeks’ continuous run In Chiwere oppressed and burdened to produce the cago the Drake 4 Walker Company Is In St.
luxury which la endeared by the excavations Louis with the prospect of from three to five
of King Tufa t-mb. Today Homer Tut uses weeks at the Booker T. Washington Theater,
nechiniral means which King Tut could not
reigns as the
recrea-

EAGLE MAKES A COMPARISON

«

;

”

""

“Elng Tnt la a curiosity, while Homer ’Tut
a de“.d*'kl!.g

»**"

I

Exhibitors, Take Notice!

Hfoi Proflurtloiit can b« ftenred at any of th« follow*
iDC AdJrtssct

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION
130 W. 4Mh
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••• INaiten
ATLANTA.

Street
CITY.
Street
DA.
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SIS Film Ex'h. B'dg .

FIRST YEAR

VARNELL’S REVIEW
(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., March 6)

Dudley, Jr., Is now with the company, that
includes also Butterbeans and Susie, n. Drake,
C. Drake, Miss Walker, Miss Loveless, the
chorus and a jazz band that la a corker.
James Watts, manager for Harry G. Edwards,
“the globe-trotting magician”, writes from
Xenia, O., enclosing some clippings from local
papers that appeared after his entertainment
for the Rotary Club of that city that are very
flattering and show him to be a magician of
unusual merit.
unusual
merit.
J. P. Reinig.
Reinig, a concessionaire who worked
last season at Happyland Park in New York,
l»-‘'t
where we
we saw
saw him
him often,
often, has
has written
written from
from the
the
Republic of Panama. The Page appreciates
hearing from those who have worked In our
P'oees of amusement and we a-e always glad
to serve them.
_
Glenn Basfield, orchestra director and an
Musicians* Union local at
Youngstown. 0. writes to ask for more news
If Iho foRo'vs will just
860(1 it io, Tve 11 broadcast it. We have only
heard from ICl bands and orchestras In .'il
States, so there are really a lot of fellows
that are keeping mum about themselves.
_
.
.
_
.
There are on onr desk letters from PennsylvanIa, South Carolina and a far Western city
asking for good colored shows. Ix)ok8 like the
group has come Into dem.ond to stay. That
Is, so long as the demand Is satisfied with
first-rate attractions and not with bunk,
That's what ruined the chances of the race
a few years ago.

The “Chocolate Town” show will he closed
April 1 after a tour of one and two-nighters In
Virginia and West Virginia. Ray Daley, the
owner, goes to the John Robln«on Circus for
the summer. Coy Herndon, the hoop roller, who
has been the virtual manager, does not know
whether he will continue to troupe or atndy
medicine. Think of him being a doctor after
having nearly poisoned himself drinking shoe
polish by mistake for a liquid he nsually uses
In his act. The New York engagement lor
the show was canceled.

'‘Ptruttln’ Town”, the big colored show on
'be Coast that Is featuring Marne Smith ana
Rucker and Perrin, closes at the Century Theat'’*’ 1“ S®" Francisco on March 21 and will tour
‘•KI*’*‘bree week. In the
«"<I ^'*1 P® '"I®
«"<!
Angeles for a
^®"*' we®hs’
^pchs’ run at a house
h'uise that Ackerman 4
A
Harris have not yet named. The show is an
Immense success.
“Follow Me”
Me” Is
Is a
a thoroly
thoroly enjoyable
enjoyable show
show
“Follow
certainly one of the most enjoyable th.at
*>** come to Milwaukee. ”It is perfectly clean
wholesome.” said The Dally Wisconsin
News of March 5 when the show pinvecj the
Empress Theater In that city. Another paper
says:
“The whole affair was pert and
amusing.” Yet another dally of the same
date raves over Clifford Ross, Alice Gorgas,
lola Young, Mtyme Smith and Jack Myers, the

A card of the type listed below will
cost $l per insertion in advance.
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Change of address, etc , slwavt permissible.
Address Manager, Classified Ads. 25 Opera
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the ropy la
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST.

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE
Clearing House far Muiioal ComblnatlMi.
DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager.
N. Y. Ana Bldg., 230 W. 135th St.. New York.

CHARLES MATSON’S SYNCOPATORS
With TEDDY CLAIR AND COMPnNY.
Direction of ROEHM 4 RICHARDS.
Strand Theater Building,
•
New York.
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MAfiSIVE
MASSIVE ALL COLORED CARNIVAL
INC.
CAN PLACE two more Rides. What have you?
WANTED—People In all lines.
_
CAN PLACE Animal Act. Dog and Pony, Comedians and Novelties
of all kinds. Workmen and Concessionaires, write J. Jenkins.
Agents and Performers, write

-

WASHINGTON, D. C.

RUCKER & PERRIN

I

added attraction with ’ Strutting Alonf". Chnt ry Thejtrr San Frinct».’0
They Stogped the Show Several TIniet,

LULU FIELDS
FIrst-Claia Theatrical Pianist at Liberty.
Vauderlile Panco Orcheatra Bold «hnw or
Reliearaal WorK 176 East 77th St. New York.

EDNA MORTON

DALLASi. TEX.

''®*.
of work. Lon* eeiaon. oneniotet box hrlsade. Old frlrndt. Jet me hear from
I
CLARENCE AU8KIN08. Oenerel Agent CnmpCamllJi.*
*"®*‘f"* Co.. Terhw'p. Nerth

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND!

R

JONES JENKINS
JUNlS
JtNK.lIllll)

8. H. DUDLEY, 1223 Seventh Street, N. W.,

Save you looked thru the Letter List?

WATCH IT GROW |

V/X^TY'C*

rLEVELANO. 0.

BILLPOSTERS

latter two of whom they say: “Their dancing
Is harmony to the eyes.” And that, for a
show that followed the famed “Shuffle Along”
into the city, la very fnisome praise.

On March 11 the “Silas Green” Company laid
p,, g ^pp^ ^^I,p
Russell, who is
Is reported
tA
Vinro FAfnrnAtl
to have
returned fA
to fVia
the d*nmn«nv
company, conducted fia
week of rehearsals In some revised material.
Don Bradford, who recently left the show begy
reported as dead.
official verification baa heen received
at the time of going to press,
—
.Toyner and Foster, a corking comedy team;
Wells and Wells, an excellent trapeze act, and
the Wilhnr Sweatm.an hand were the colored
contributions to the great bill offered by the
LTfavefte Theater In New York the first week
of March. At the Lincoln the same week there
were Minstrel Morris, Bennington and Scott and
the Southern Four. Guess Harlem was not
well amused!

1717'.', Commerre St..

Wanted, To Open Early in April,

The Bubber Mack Company of eleven people,
most of whom are specialists, offered an hour
and twenty minutes entertainment that drew
a full bouse on a rainy night. The show scored
a ninety, which tells it all.
Bubber Mack Is the principal comedian, with
Perry Smith and Happy Bolton contrlhntlng to
the fun. William Pace Is the straight foil for
the funmakers. Madder Mack Is leading lad.v,
and Tiney Pace, the soubret. Elmer Moore
does characters, and Nellie Worthy Is a fea¬
tured contortionist.
Others are Margaret
Smith, Jessie E.iston and Juanita Walton.
The show opens with a speedy number that
terminates in a cake walk that aerves to
introduce Mack and Mack in a series of fast
dance steps. They took an encore.
Comic Bolton did the same with two songa
and a dance. Miss Mack and chorus went over
to applause, whereupon Mies Walton presented
her bending, using a table and chair In some
stunts that earned a how.
Mack and Smith, both blackface, put over
a line of clean chatter that was applauded.
Elmer Moore and the girls continned the exense for applause with their offering.
A bit of plot having to do with the wife who
gives the husband’s money to another was
introduced here. The vein of comedy mnning
thru the hit removed a-y sinister thoughts
concerning it. The whole thing closed with
a kissing and making-np while the company
sang “I Got My Habits Op”. It’s a corking
gofid outfit.
WESLEY VASKELI*

Attention Performers!
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE
Vonr fnturw demanda tL Ute MAP.VM C J W.LLKER'S TREATMENTS AND TOILUP PREPASATTON8 regularly. They will help you. B>t>rclally good service it low price given the profiaalon la
all Cie art* of Beauty Culture. Give ui a trial.

leading Mot on Picture Actress of the Rae*.
Permanent 108 West 138th St.. New York City.

ALLEN and JONES
A Dish of Harmony With Plenty of Qravy.
Permanent C V B A . 424 Lenox Av*.. New YOfk,
Phone. Harlem 0680.

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON
IM WEST IS8TH STREET.

sandy SURNt and BOBBY SMART in

"HIS GREAT CHANCE” WANTED
A ^-rrel pomrdy-Drama, with all-colored ceet.
PRODrCTKTSa, SOS New Monroe
Building. Norfelk, Virginia.

WANTED

WANTED

H. L. BENSON’S GEORGIA MINSTRELS

WANTED FOR ELMORFS MEDICINE SHOW

THE RUSH HOTEL
Strictly for Performer. Just around the eoatl
from Frotto Theator
SieVt

Must wad. Wiro or writ#
rBOPg JODNSON, 207 N. Rldae fH.. UauTiUo. Va.
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seem quite ready to take life as seri¬
ously as the Russian artists portray it.
But if this high form of acting were
divorced from the sordid and oppres¬
sive subjects that are invariably chosen
for displaying jt, perhaps young Amer¬
ica would become more interested.

I

T IS is rumored that certain persons
in Chicago wlio have money and
artistic tendencies are considering
the e.stablishment of a fund whereby
aspiring artists can earn some money
if tlicy write a prize song. The Idea is
a sound one at its base.
It may be
the me;ms of drawing forth something
fine and creative.
We believe, how¬
ever. that if the.se persons establish
such a fund it should be of .sulficlent
magnitude to really mean something;
for instance, big enough to give some
young man or woman a musical edue.'itit)n. It may be that some day the
State will pick out its singers, writers
.•tnd other gifted ones and educate
them at State expense. But that time
is not in the near future. There is al¬
ways a field for private enterprise to
offer its siwnsorship to the arts. Hap¬
pily several people are so inelined.

a minister. Dr. Memminger declared
that from his earliest days it was his
desire to follow that profession. How¬
ever, while In the university, he said,
he became doubtful of certain funda¬
mentals of the Cliristian faith, and in
consequence entered upon the stage.
W'hile a member of the profession he
declared that he came into contact
with ii.en and wimen who read more
abo’it religion, t.ilked more about re¬
ligion and lived their religion better
than he has found in any other walk
of life.
In his opinion, he said, tho
moral life of the stage needs no de¬
fense; that their dally religion stands
for that which is high and noble, and
that members of the theatrical profes¬
sion are far from being the horrible
sinners the world might suppose them
to be.
Dr. Memminger followed stage life
for three years, at one time appearing
in "The Heart of Maryland". He then
went into a commercial line of busi¬
ness, and finally entered the ministry.

W

HILE on the subject of religion,
here’s
what
The
Christian
Science Monitor has to say about
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HANNING POLLOCK, the author of the thought-compelling play, "The Fool",
told the members of the Drama League of Boston a^>me interesting and sug¬
gestive truths.
.Mr, Pollock's play has, b.v ita phenomenal auccesa. amsxed
all the wise managers who sternly guard the stage againat the Intrusion of dramafists who seek any higher paipose than to amuse.
It took him months to write It,
hut year"- to get it pro<lui’ed
After the pruductloo had been accomplished and a
hr;cf time given for the theatcr-geing public to discover what sort of a play It was,
the house was crowded niglitly, nnd the unnsusl expedient of dally matinees was
establUhed to accommodate the public,
In oommenting upon these facts the drsmatist said:
It Is like the New York newspai>er that had been printing lurid
c-omlc suppleuients for .vears. with distorted colorings and execrable
English, and linally on one .'Sunday gave away a ropy of one of
Whistler's paintings.
Because its readers did not apprei-late It, they
said that the taste of the public had deteriorated.
The fact of the
matter was that the people who appreciate such things as Whistler’s
paintings had left off buying that newspaper many years before.
This anecdote illustrates a fact applicable alike to Journalism and to thvstrleal
rnanagement.
The minds of the people can be educated to appreciate all Mat ia
best in literature, art and life, or all that is worst.
It so happens that for a con¬
siderable period of years a great part of the genius and energy devoted to the
management of theaters and to tho publication of newspapers has been spent In
the endeavor to edm'ate the public mind to that which is worst.
Sometimes a
sudden success, like Mr. Folloik's play, opens the eyes of the managers to the fact
that th''y are misdirectirg their energies.
Just at present the campaign In favor
of clean JournalDm, which 1« In progress thruout' the United States, and which
recently found its most vigorous expre.-siou in the demands of org.aDizations representing SiNi.tKK) women in California that the papers of that State clean np their
columns, calls the attention of newspaper publishers to their activities on tbs
wrong track.
In Journalism it is detnonstratrd that the newspaper^ seeking ctrcnlatlon b«cause of the r sensational iiualities have but dissipated their means, their energie*
and such intellectual qualities as their producers possess year after year In more
f-verish efforts to ln<-rease the measure of their sensationalism.
Their circulation
has continuously to be stimulated and practically to be bought anew.
The rlrcuIstion of newspapers fouiid'-d upon truth and decency Is the type of circulation that
adheres to its favorite paper year after year with unabat.-d loyalty.
It Is not dlfflrult to draw from both Joumalistic and theatrical history Illustrations of the fact
that decency pays, not only in self-respect, but in cash.
There Is every reason to
believe that the lesson Is being more definitely tanght now than at any time In
the past decade.
—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR,
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Editorial Comment

T

he visit of the Moscow Art Thea¬
ter to our shores has provoked a
heap of talk about establishing
(timilar companies in this country.

It Is very doubtful, however, that
mrh a venture would prove widely
'uccessful. Highly specialized ensem¬
ble acting like that of the Russian
players Is pretty strenuous stuff for
the general theatergoing public of our
land. As art. of course, it ranks hivli.
But as entertainment it is rather
heavy. .\nd it has been proven clearly
enough tr ;• the gre.nt m.a.iority of our
theatergor .-r: w.ti-.t ente. tainment m<>re
than they want art.

W

HAT the people of tliis country
Ioo’k upon as tho typical French
play is not that at all, accord¬
ing to the remarks of Mile. Marguerite
Clement, of the Lyce de Versailles, in
.1 lerture on contemporary French
dramatists ;(t Columbia
University,
New \or!c. last week.
Tlie majority
of play.s being shown on the French
stage at present. Mile. Clement stated,
deal with social, moral and domestic
problems.
Vital questions concerning
marriage, divorce, children's rights,
legal procedure, and capital and labor
are t:iken up by the leading pl.iyv.riglUs and discussed upon tin stage
thru the medium of play.s, and it h.is
been foun<l that the F'rench public of
every clas.s prefers this kind of play
to the light and frivolous drawing¬
room plece.s that are generally sup¬
posed to be the fare of Parisian thea¬
ters.

So the apparent success of the Rus¬
sian playc'.-- in New Yoi k must not he
generally construed as Indicating that
the American public wants that kind
t one of his Lenten sermons deliv¬
of acting.
The attendance at these
ered at the Pantages Theater, Mem¬
limited performances is derived from
phis, Tenn.. during the week of
the minority class, and this cla.ss could M'lrch 5 the Rev. W \V. Memminger,
not support such a company for an in¬ rector of AH Saints’ Church, of A’l-mta,
definite length of time.
Oa.. one of the l.'irgest chureheq |n the
This
Is
a
comparatively
young Sou h ' Of/Ke forrefnllv on th" ’nor..is
His father having been
country and the people here do not of the stage.

A

Fred Stone, the comedian, and the
Bible:
"Strictly regarded, it is a matter of
absolutely no concern to the public
what the particular religious views of
any person, no matter how well known
and how prominent, happen to be. One
may abstain, b«'cause of prejudice or
conviction, from accepting any re¬
ligious belief (tho the indulgence in
this prerogative is not so common as
Is sometimes supposed) and not bo
held to account by his associates or
those who applaud his efforts.
And
there is even less a tendency to in¬
quire closely or Inquisitively into tlie
particular creed or society whose In¬
terpretation of dogmas and doctrines
the avowed believer accepts.
That
there should be divergent beliefs and
Interpretations is as humanly natural
as that there should be divergent con¬
cepts of physical objects, even when
observed from a single viewpoint
‘Hut there will be a quite general
agreement that one who modestly ad¬
mits a conscientious and habitual
study of the Bible as a part of his
day’s work, not because of a willingne«s to perform a duty or to please
another, liiit because of the nee«l which
such reading and study meet, by that
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QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
J. C.—P. T. Barnum was born July 5, 1810.
and died April 7, 1821. at Uridgeport, Conn.
His full name wss Pbioeas Taylor Bamum.
1^—Fsnny
Crosby, writer of
popular
bymns, whose ror.t name was Mr.s. Franc-es
Jane Van Alstyne, wjs born March 24, 1820.
She died February 12. 1015.
P. B.—The lonuets of Wllllsni Shakespeare,
numbering 154, were first published in 1609, by
William Thorpe, a stationer, under the title,
"Shakespeare's Sonnets;
Never
Before Im¬
printed”.
T. K.—Tbeoilore RoIm'iTs, the screen star. Is
about stxty-one years <ilil.
He was bom In
San Frnnelseo. Frank IJoyd Is a Scotchman by
birth, b.'iving Iteen Imru in Glasgow in 1888. He
Is now a naturalized .\merlean.
G. E.—The Alhambra Is said to be the only
English music ball In Paris. It is devoted exeluslvely to vaudeville of t high class. Sarah
Bernhardt played the bouse with a musical
sketch railed "Le Vltrall” during the season
of 1920.
W, W. E.—Dual parts are worked with wbar
is called a "split lens”, which takes Just half
of the scene at a time. Each half of a scene
Is taken separately on one negative. The film
ia then wound back and the other half is taken.
The photographing of dual parts requires great
care and careful timing. The actor who plays
a dnal role can not in reality embrace himself
or shake bands. When an embrace Is shown a
double Is used who keeps bis or her back to
the camera.

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
A four-story fireproof building will take the
place of the old Elks’ Theater Billdlng at
Baton Rouge. lx.
Tlie new structure will be
used for commercial purposes.
N. L. Nathanson and Arthur Cohen, of the
Famons Players’ Corporation, have Iieen nego¬
tiating for the purchase of Shea’s Theater,
oldest vaudeville house In Toronto, Out., Can.
An explosion In th» operating room of the
Paramount Theater. Illackfoot. Id., early this
month
started a fire that did damage esti¬
mated at $2,000.
Lambert Mandera owns the
ParamouuL
The
remodeled
Zeldt
Theater.
Dnlnth,
Minn., owned by Flnkelsteln and Rnhen, was
reopened several days ago under the manage¬
ment of P. F. Rchwle.
The Zelda is a pic¬
ture bouse.
C. F. McQuIlkln, owner of the Rialto The¬
ater, Enid, Ok., has pjrihsM-d the Royal The¬
ater, that city, from Roy Abernathy and T.
(Continued

on

page 73)

single disclosure elevates himself in
public esteem.
Recently It was re¬
lated in news dispatches from tho
Far West that Fred Stone, tlie wellknown American comedian and pro¬
ducer, had signified his own ‘converSion’ after reading the Bible on a snow¬
bound train in Montana, by uniting
with a church in a city of that State.
In substantiation of tiie report, news¬
papers printed a dignified confirmation
from tho actor himself, in which he is
quoted as saying: 'It is a simple and
natural thing, much too sacred to be
used as copy.’
“It is a simple thing, and likewise
sacred.
But it Is Important as well.
It Is good for the people of the world
to know that Fred Stone, merrymaker
and clown, playwright and producer,
actor and director, reads his Bible.
But the reading in the snow-bound
sleeper to which attention has been
called was not prompted by a sudden
inspiration, or by tho loneliness caused
by the sudden temporary separation
from the members of his family who
had turned backward toward the East.
Those who know Fred Stone well will
testify that he has long been a con¬
stant and painstaking student of the
Book, He has sought counsel and underst.andlng in It for many years, as
he will tell you If ho is asked, and as
ho will assure you he has done, with
profit and satisfaction.
No, the an¬
nouncement that Fred Stone reads the
Bible Is hardly nows.**

A

IJTTBK while ago a very inter¬
esting article appeared in the
pre.ss from the pen of William
\
r.iidy. deploring the
somewhat
inonialous position held by the actor
in this conntry and pointing out wdiat
T far greater meed of consideration
W..S accorded to actors as u cLass in
othe>- countries.
If Mr. Brady is in earnest in his de¬
sire that this condition should be
remedied, and there is no earthly reason to siipl'osc otherwise, he is by no
means powerless
He can help very largely to correct
the present st.ito of affairs; in other
word.s. to eliminate much of the prejiidice that still exists in certain quaricrs against actors as a class.
Between the actors and the public
are the middlemen, managers, advance
agents, publicity men and so forth.
Suppose we think for a moment as
to what share, if any, of the responslbility for the conditions referred to
rests with them.
In other words, in
their capacity as middlemen between
the actors and the public, have they
adopted methods calculated to foster
the tr.idition that actors as a class aro
irresponsible and not to be taken very
seriously?
Let us take, to begin with, a very
simple instance—the rubber-stamp advertisement we so often see—"Seats
selling eight weeks in advance", and.
by the way, the first original genius
who has the bright idea of putting
•'seven" or "nine" instead of the in¬
evitable "eight" will iirobablj
meet
with an immediati* rewanl in the at¬
tention his innovation will attr;iet.
But to return: How weary tin i>iihlic must grow of the cont.iiual tthu.se
of this announcement, when, as not in¬
frequently happens, in the face of such
an announce ment the attraction is
relegr.tccl to the storeliouse.
Whom I'.o those who have been mis¬
led hold respi'nsihlo? In the minds <>f
the great majority of the public, it is
only another evidence of the proverbial
irre.'ippiisibility of the profession.
i^weet :iro the uses of ;idvertisement,
hut there is no earthly use in advertising unless you can deliver the goods,
and a person fooled too often is a
customi r lost.
That, perhap.s, docs
not matter so much In the long run,
but the point is that every apparent
broach of faith with the public is a
blow at the entire theatrical profosSion and those employed therein.
The tradition of the Irresponsibility
of actors as ;i class Is slow to die. It
would seem to .a plain man that the
middlemen above referred to could
take an enormous step towards overcoming this tradition if they were to
take their own responsibility towards
the public a little more seriously.
.V play opens, we will s;iy. on the
3l.st of October. On the 1st of Decomh* r the advertisements read: "Third
month".
Surely this sort of advertising must
defeat its own purpose!
It may. of
course, be true, as P, T. Barnum is
supposed to h;ive said, that "the pub¬
lic likes to bo fonloil."
I .am inclined
to think that the public li.itos to FIND
OL'T that it has boon fooled.
It may sroni almo.st trite to dwell
Upon tlie all too frequently .abused
i-log.an, "ilriginal New York cast", but
those who .11 o .leqiiainted with tho
conditinns of things the.itrieal in Chicago, for inst.ance. today can ftirin a
'• r.v good ill, a of the consequeiuea of
continually niisb'.uling the public in
this regard.
Duo of the vi ry liiiest
•show towns" in the world, but. oh;
how Wary the Chic.ago thc.ilcrgoor has
become!
To quote ;i piomiiieiit .nid
justly-respected figure in the theatrical world; "It i.s a mistake to kill
the cow that laid tho golden fleece!”
13 ' f. perhaps, a factor that h:is been
U as effective .as .any other In lower• ng the p;-cst»ge of ai-tors as a
' lass is tlie pitiful drool that so many
press agents sec fit to spill reg.inling
te ;ictoi'., v.’i.oai they are exploiting,
•tm not referring so much to inter-

ACTORS AND PUBLIC OPINION
By DONALD MACKENZIE
views—they are not very easy to handle, even when the interviewer and
the interviewed are fuHy en rapport.
No matter
actor
i"*
iu.iiicr how’
now mode.stly
mouc.suy an acior
niay state his view’s upon the subject
on which ne might rea.sonably be sup-

be elosf'i and the income of its niembers cease.
I am not referring to 'ho^e coniwhich are tottering on tin
panics wmcti
br.nk, so to speak; wnoso existence
from week to week is so obvioii

an authority-actin*r-he
re;
•al./.es how .l.f ercnt y things are apt
fo) look in punt, and he is naturally
hary of seeminp to lay down the law
to his fellow actors or to thrust himforward as an authority on a subJoct on which there is such wide diversity of opinion.
When a man or woman is prominently before the public—is a jiersonage, so to speak—it is perhaps
natural that that public should be in¬
terested in he:iring something about
his or her private life, hobbies, pursuits, and so forth. But surely he or
she should be allowed the privilege of
censoring such matter as emamitcs
from the frequently infei’tile brain of
the press agent.
How often have
actors of re;il dignity writhed under
the ridiculous misrepresentations sent
forth about them by some well-meaning publicity man, who has apparently
been guided by the principle:
"It
doesn't matter what they say about
me so long as they say somethint
f>ne might point to two of the mcist
d gnitied and worthy exiicnents of the
dr:in..a. Maude Adams and E. H. Sethrn, as examples of artists who have
sedulou«ly avoided this sort of jiublicit.v, and yet have reached tlie peak
uf success and of popular favor.
But it is net every actor—no, nor
every star—who has the iiower to « xeri ise much control over the jires.s
niattcr sent out from "the office”,
Everyone, of course, can remember
exceptional cases where a clever piece
‘'f what for want of a better term
niight be called "fake advertising" h;is
caught the public fancy and brought
an immediate reward to the boxoflico in dollars and cents. One magniticent "coup" of this nature was
when the press agent of a certain
English star who was appearing here
had straw laid down in the street on
which she was living to deaden the
noise of the traffic, and, presumably,
enable her nervous system to get its
much-needed rest.
.
This practice of laying down straw
'o deaden the noise of the traffic is
common enough in London in the case
wiiere someone is lying dangerously
ill. but the custom ii unfamiliar over
here, and its use on the occasion in
question naturally attnteted a considcrable amount of attention.
Less dignified but equally successful
w.as the story of the "milk bath"
.'mother famous stage beauty was supposed to take to preserve her matchless complexion. Tliis was quoted far
and wide in the press, the public at
large fell for it «;igcrly. and the dis¬
tinguished playwright who conccivi-d
and engineered this particular ad.vertisonient still chuckles over the “spoof"
he put over in his press agent days.
But. instances like tlie above apart,
injudicious advertising has done its
full share towards luitting the p.of. ssion in a wrong light in t’le e.ves
the public, and .a few enlightonevl
managers could, liy concerted effort, do
great deal toward overcoming this
especial evil.

in salary, taken promi.ses in lieu of
pay. put up with inconvenience, dis¬
comfort and real hardship when they
felt the manager was truly in diffi¬
culties.
1 want to make rnys< If absolutehclear. The manager is. beyond a doubt,
strictly wilnin his legal rights, accord¬
ing to the contract, in withholdinp
from the company the fact that the
season is about to clo.se until one wrek
from the time th.it ih.it closing talo-s
place. In the case where the manager
is still hoping'tirconUnu^no ■maUc;
how faint that hope may be-1 have
not a word to sav.
But I maintain
that, as soon as the date of closinp
clo.sing is
i,bsolutely.
irrevoeablv
settled,
the
actors ought to be told.

oblematieal that even the manager
h.msell can only pu, ss n.s to win ther
or not me notice to close may have
to be posted the next nipht.
But. in the overwhelming majority
of cases, when the mamiger has definitcly decided to close on a certain
’ OST of the old prejudices against
date—when
his
final
arrangements
towards that end Inave all been made—
the theatrical profession are dy¬
ing out.
Tl'.e great war slicok'
the actors playing in the company are
hardly ever informed thereof until the them to their foundiUiotis. as the
realization was brought right homo to
last possible moment.
The i.ilice staff knows.
The stage the public how iiotentiy its thought
could be affected by the stage. In the
crew is told, invariably with strict in
stnictions not to iiass it on to the matter of EITr.VTIOX on a gi\.Mi
company. Frequently, most frequently, I'oint the stage carries a more dir‘'<:»
out^ biers are informed, but for some appcil to the i ublic mind than the
occult reason the actors of the com- •'■-fhool, the rostrum or even than the
piiljiit, and the realization began to
pany are to be kept in ignorance.
dawn tliat tlie stage is a NECESSITV
Thanks to the Actors’ Equity As
to civilization. No longer do thinking
sociation the manager is now com
jielled to give one week's notice of Persons put actors in a class ai>art, aclosing to the company.
This notice marionettes, puppets and so fo'-th.
The Actors' Eciuity Assoii.ition is a
may ’oe given on Monday, before the
closing of the performance, to t;ike lungihle jiroof that actors Imvc high
effect the following Saturday.
The i'b'als with regard to the responsibility
reason for this, by the w;iy, is that
their calling and c.in and do live
As I liave pointed out.
the offici.il end of the theatrical sciison up to them.
is the first of .Tune, and as th;it date Mr. Enidy .and otlier managers who
.are guided by the same worthy impulse
approaches everyone realizes th;.t
sudd.T'n 'not spell may materially affect
voiced can do much, very
business.
Consequently the manager rrnn h, towards counteracting the in¬
fluence
of
such
managers as are still
is given the opportunity of judging by
the Monday night receipts what the >-'i«l'>ng in Cimmerian darkness.
One last word: “.V. certain rich man"
prospects are for the week.
But I am referring to closings in the l.:is recently invested much of his sur¬
middle of the si;ison. Very often the plus wealth in theatrical enterprises.
first intimation that the actors have There is a famous actors’ club in New
tiiat their engagement is only to last York wlieie eminent statesmen, jurist.s.
one more week is an announcement to
letters, royal personages, disthat effect in the Sunday jiajters, the fdiguished men of e ver.v rank of life
have
been
entertained .and whose ap¬
oifu ial notice not being put up until
preciation thereof has been voiced in no
tltc following day.
There is no excuse for this ap- uncertain terms. The gentleman .above
parcntly wanton dis.-'ourtesy. Nothing J'^f^'cred to refused an invitation there
so destroys the morale of a company
ground ^that Jie^ “hated actors”.
so mi;ch ;is tiie rumors of closing that It is to be inferred that he dreaded
lest
he
might suffer from an "inferi¬
H.v about unconfirmed, and when the
actors find that these rumors were ority complex” on meeting actors,
true and that they alone were kept much as m;iny an actor might feci an
uninformed they resent it bitterly, "inferiority complex" in the presence
of much wealth.
Why?
It seems a pity that a man of such
To the lay mind it may not seem to
v,
i/i • .
he a matter of very great importance
theater. It is hard to believe that that
to the actor whether he knows he is
to be out of work on February 1 or sort <
money wrlll do the theater any
February 8, say. To the actor it is of good.
the last importance. The actor—I am
Look thru the Lottor Li.st In this Issue. There
speaking, of course, of the average
may be a letter advertieed for you.
actor—if he is very fortunate, will
average twenty-six weekit' work in
the year. This means that each week’s
salary has to do double work. In the
case of an actor who has had two or
thne bad seasons it may be absolutely vital for him to secure another
eiig.igement at the termination of the
Bv I Ml
I
I Ml la
one he is in, and yet he is not given "
the opportunity of looking for such Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
other engagement until the last possi¬ Window Cards,
Half - Sheets, Oneble moment.
Over and over .again it Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card
Heralds,
Letterheads,
Envelopes,
l.appens that an actor misses a golden
opportunity by .a day or so, .simply Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Union
bec.iuse of his manager’s cynical dislabel. Send for price list or write,
reg.ird of ordinary business courtesy. stating your requirements, for an es¬
It is unf.iir that men and women timate.
wlio have obligations to meet .and GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.
whose income is precarious enough at
the best of times should h.ive this ad¬
ditional burden i)Ut upon them.
Utls of “Auttnllen Vtciviy and The S)i*w Warld”
''T there is another and a much
No one knows better than these same Tb*
hat brfii ehuiicd to the forecoinr
New ripital and
greater difficulty with which act- m.anagers the responsibility that act¬ new blood Incorporated and a new and rlrlie pel:ry
adoeud
It will eortlnue to corer Idotton Plrtom.
ois liive had to contend in their ors, with amazingly few exceptions, ▼audonlle. Prama. Ctreua. rain and Chautauquas
a trade paper way. The adrertlstac ratea remain
long struggle against tho stigma of ir- f. el towards their engagement. Severe In
ttnohanted
All eommunn-atlona ahould be addrraaed
responsiliility that has been put ujion illness, family bereavement, the vilest to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editar. 114 Caitlertaih
of weather conditions will not keep an
them as a class.
Sir.-inge as it may seem to those actor Irom going thru with his p.art TUC PPATIIIAN AMFRirAN
mnside the profession, there fioonis to if he is physically c;ipablo of going on *
The O.tly American Publicatien in Brazil.
There are excejitions—so few
he in tlie niind.s of nearly all "miuia- for it.
Illustrated. Fill'd with news and information about
the richest and m^st fasclnatlns countrr la iwo csogrrs n rooted conviction that the ;ict- as to be practically negligible.
Urenta.
The loyalty of actors is proverbial.
ors pl.iyitig in .i company nvi'^t. as far
si’BSCRIP’nON PniCE. SlOO A YEAR.
Ser d for Sample Copy
.as pt>ssible, he kei't ahsoiut. ly i.-i Vie How many, many time.* they have
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN,
dark as to when that company is to stuck by a sinking ship, accepted cuts Avenida Rio Braneolii.zAndtr. Rio d« )anairs,Br«zll.
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Si'urborougb’s “The Grail", wblcb baa been
adapted by Charles Renyon.
Peggy 8baw and
Alma Bennett are in the cast. . . , Scar¬
borough also wrote "Balance Due", in which
Shirley Mason is being directed by Henry Otto
for Fox. . . . Doris May is playing opposite
Tnm Swlnton, AWin V. Kne<’htel and Arthur William Famnm In .“The Gun Fighter", also
Wil.-ion have organized Wide World Photoplay)., for Fox. . . .
Inc., to make pictures in the South Si-as.
. . . Richard A. K<ie'lnnd, bead of First Na¬
"Brass
Commandments”
Is
Just
tional, haa gone to the West Coast. . . . another “Western”.
William Farnum
Charira J. liraMn is said to have been signed
is starred and Wanda Hawley plays
by Goldwyn for a long term of years. . . .
“the girl". Tom S.intschi is the heavy.
James O. Spcaiing has been added to Unlver-ial's
scenario
department. . . . Richards
and Same old story, same old desert stuff,
Nace and Harry T. Nolan, of Denver, have including sandstorm, and same old cat¬
If you want the same old
pooled their interests, which Include the Ameri¬ tle rustlers.
c
can and other Denver theaters and bouses in stuff, go ahead and book "Brass Com¬
^Grand Junction, Pueblo and Greeley. . . . mandments”.
^“RiU” Barb is back as m.'innger of Famous
Players, Toronto. . . . Frank E. Ormston is
^
Francis M. Hugo, who was Secretary
art director for Prank Rorzage. . . . Hope
|Ilampioa is in “Lawful Larceny". . . . of State for New York during Gover¬
j
James J. Jeffries, former beavyweight champion, nor Smith’s first term, has been made
iiis going into pictures, according to rep.^rt. chairman of the Board of Directors of
•. . . Dustin Farnum is at work in George National Non-Theatrical Motion Pic¬

dered. If Bull Montana is funny the
I'nited State.s is bone dry. They call
the burlesque “Rob ’em Good”. It’s a
good title, albeit too appropriate.

“Good-By Girls”, the latest William
Russell feature for Fox, is supposed to
be a comedy. It certainly doesn't add
to Russell or Fox prestige for it Is below standard. There isn't a kick In it,
but exhibitors who play it may find
some.
Too bad, for we like ‘‘Bill”
Russell and his work as a rule. Carmel .
Myers plays opposite and Jerome
Storm is named as director.

The court troubles of the Selsnicks
are many these days. The naming of
a committee of creditors to untangle
the difficulties of Selsnick pere et fils
has been followed by a bankruptcy
Petition filed by other creditors and
now comes an effort on the part of
the committee of creditors to block
the bankruptcy proceeding with a move
for an injunction,
"Where the Pavement Ends” is the
first Metro special we've seen in some
time that makes us reach for the ham¬
mer. This one is a Rex Ingram produc¬
tion, featuring Alice Terry and Ramon
Navarro, the latter recently signed by
Marcus Loew, according to announce¬
ment, for a long term of yeara Act¬
ing honors go to Edward Connelly and
Harry T. Morey. "Where the Pave¬
ment Ends” is based on a short story,
"The Passion Vine”, by John Russell,
and as a short story it's all right. As
a Icng photoplay, however, it is tire¬
some and except for good photography
and unusually attractive backgrounds
it isn't there as entertainment. All
that can be advertised is a short list
of names with a large percentage of
patrons likely to be disappointed.

It’s a joy to say howdy to oldtimers who try to retire but find the
lure too strong. Just before press time
Luke Cosgraze zialked into the office
to say that "Jim” Cruce, zeith Zihiin
Cosgrave appeared on the stage many,
many years ago. had taken him up
onto the mozie mountain Zihile Cruze
was in Utah making "The Covered
Wagon”. As a result Cosgraze yielded
to the temptation of the studios, quit
his home in Utah, zvas gizen a featured
part in "Hollywood”, traveled to the
Algonquin, Nezv York, for certain
scenes and then to Florida to find out
how he films in golf togs.
Willard Mack’s vaudeville sketch,
"Your Friend and Mine”, has been
made into a feature picture by S.-L.
for Metro release, and, as Mack is fea¬
tured in the production. "Your Friend
and Mine” has a considerable boxofflee value.
Enid Bennett, Huntly
Gordon, Rosemary Theby, J, Herbert
Frank and Otto Lederer also are in
the cast.
Some of these names, of
courses, can be advertised along with
Mack's, but exhibitors will be wise not
to try to sell "Your Friend and Mine”
as a speciaL
Stick to facts and de¬
pend on Interest in the players and
the author-star and the picture will
satisfy, for it has enough strength in
one or two moments to justify book¬
ing on a truth-in-advertising basla

The foregoing idea of truth in ad¬
vertising has worked quite well in many
theaters and it’s something all exhib¬
itors will do well to think about.
That idea to make a burlesque on
"Robin Hood” while some of the Fair¬
banks sets were still standing was
certainly a chance for a feather in the
Metro cap, but when it was decided
to put Bull Montana in Doug’s part,
feather in cap and all. somebody blun¬

Flashbacks of Fifty Films
"JAZZMANIA”—A Mae Murray extravaganza. Should get the money
despite loose story.
“ADAM’S RIB”—Cecil De Mille selling his birthright. Rubbish that
will cost money and probably hurt future business.
"THE PILGRIM”—Chaplin, ’Nough said.
“DADDY”—Jackie Coogan being spoiled. Too bad.
"HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—A best bet.
Book it and
exploit it.
"SCARS OF JEALOUSY”—Fair, but not good enough for Frank
Keenan and Lloyd Hughes.
"KANE AND ABEL”—Fair “leather pusher”.
“THE FROZEN NORTH’'—Buster Keaton. Very funny, as usual.
“THE LOVE NEST”—Buster Keaton. Funnier than usual, which is
saying a whole heap.
Book this one.
“THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR”—A fine photoplay. This should satisfy
anywhere.
“WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS”—Tiresome movie.
Doesn't
boost Rex Ingram’s standing. See this one before booking.
“GOOD-BY, GIRLS”—Not worth booking even for William Rus¬
sell fans.
"YOUR FRIEND AND MINE”—If Willard Mack will pull for your
hruse, th's is all right. Only fair program stuff.
“ROB ’EM GOOD”—Wonderful opportunity lost. As we said before:
"If Bull Montana is funny, the U. S. is bone dry.”
“MAD LOVE”—Goldwyn’s foreign-made Pola Negri release.
Will
sell tickets.
"MR. BILLINGS SPENDS HIS DIME”—Walter Hiers in a pleasing
comedy photodrama. This boy has hit the bull's-eye.
"PEG O’ MY HEART”—Laurette Taylor rivaling her stage success.
Great.
"THE WHITE FLOWER”—All right for Betty Compson fans. Ha¬
waiian scenes interesting.
“MINNIE”—Probably will sell tickets on names—Marshall Neilan,
Leatrice Joy and Matt Moore—but it's too long and tiresome.
"THE HOTTENTOT”—A sure winner.
Makes spectators hold onto
seats and sides.
Thrilling laughgetter.
"RACING HEARTS”—Agnes Ayres speeding thru a racing comedy
drama, with Richard Dix and Theodore Roberta setting the
pace. All right.
"THE CHRISTIAN”—As oldfashioned as Hall Caine himself, but a
gr-at show.
“DAY DREAMS”—More Buster Keaton fun.
"ROBIN HOOD”—Doug. Fairbanks getting the money for and from
everybody.
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER"—Marion Davies’ boxoffice winner.
"ADAM AND EVA”—Fair Marion Davies picture, with the play giv¬
ing way to Urban settings and closeups.
"FURY”—Big sea picture, with Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy
Gish. Too long, but will get the money.
"THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Lewis Stone almost succeeds In making
this finely photographed feature convincing.
"STORM SWEPT”—Trash.
“THE POWER OF A LIE”—Fine. Worth booking.
"THE PRISONER”—Only fair for Rawlinson fans.
"THE SCARLET CAR”—Ditto.
"DRIVEN”—Great.
A photodrama without foolish frills,
"HEARTS AFLAME”—Will sell tickets, with Frank Keenan, Alice
Q. Nilsson and a fine forest fire.
‘THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET”—No. Not even with Norms
Talmadge. It may get ’em in, BUT . . .
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMERICA”—Light comedy feature. In
which "Hoot” Gibson adds to his following.
"HIGH FLIERS”—A Hall Room comedy. Very funny.
“THE WORLD’S A STAGE—Elinor Glyn’s movie. If you like that
kind of show business, go ahead.
"V/OMEN MEN MARRY”—Junk.
"THE SPEED KING”—Doug. Fairbanks' stui«4 stuff, with Richard
Talmadge doing the stunting, and quite well.
"JAVA HEAD”—Fine photography, but as a screen play most un¬
satisfactory.
“THE FLAME OF LIFE”—Excellent cntertainmenL Priscilla Dean
at her best.
"CASEY JONES, JR.”—Lots of laughs. An Educational fun film.
“BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES”—Latest series well worth booking,
“POOR MEN’S WIVES”—Title may get business.
“PROF. EINSTEIN’S THEORY”—Good publicity stunt.
“THE WORLD'S APPLAUSE"—A movie with a good title.
“MY AMERICAN WIFE”—Gloria Swanson and some more clothes.
Only fair.
"THE HERO”—Good program picture.
"THE MESSAGE OF EMILE COUE”—Fair publicity idea.

—JED.
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tures, Inc., which is sort of a Will
Hays job for the producers and dis¬
tributors of films of an educational and
religious nature.

'

Now if the peanut roasters will only
get together and appoint an executive
chairman they may be able to get the
price per peanut up to where the pub¬
lic will guit buying. Why confine all
price-boosting efforts to the fihnsf

. . .

Charlotte Mcrrtam Is In “The Nth
CntnmandmeDt'', a Frank Borzago prodaetka of
Fannie Ilurat’a atorjr for Coamnpolitan. . .
S<ion after It was announced that Ton Strobelni
was to make “McTeague" for Ooldwyn we
heard the screen version was to be called
“Driven Women'*. Then came word It was to
be called "Greedy Wives". That reminded that
Ton Stroheim made “Foollah Wives" for Dnlversal. It may have reminded others, for now
the title of the picture, in pablicity announci-ments st least, U "Greed". . . . Eeed Al.
bee put on a real borse race on the Stage of
the Eighty-Orst Street Theater. New York, when
“The Hottentot" was played there. . .
E. n. Griffith has taken a company of Oosmo.
pelit.m players to Quebec and to Banff. Canada,
to make Arthur Stringer's “Cnowblind".
In
addition to Lionel Barrymore and Seena Owen,
the featured players, those In the parts are
Gustav von Seyffertitx. Louis Wolbelm, Paul
I’aozer, Walter Miller. Dan Rod Eagle. Louis
Deer and Jack Johnston. ... As the result
of a fan contest put across by P. B. 0-, Derelys
Perdue hereafter will be called Ann Perdue.
. . . Virginia Pox and Tom Gallery are in
“Now You See It", being made in Los Angeles
for F. B. 0. Others in the cast are Tom Wil¬
son, Victor Potcl, Herbert Griswold, Gertrude
Claire, Robert Walker, Jack Carlisle, Henry
Herbert
and
Dave
Morris. . . . Hiram
Abrams has returned to New York from the
West Coait. . . . Clarke Tbomae has been
made general manager for Asaoolsted Authors,
Inc. This new eempany is making “The Talis¬
man”, featuring Wallace Beery and with Frank
B. Woods directing. . . .
Will Hays should know by this time
that reformers won't be lined up. He
tried to explain to Dr. Robert Wataon,
head
of the
International
Reform
Bureau, just what the Hays organiza*
tion is trying to do, and got back a
reply that very likely the only persons
satisfied with the efforts of Hays are
those who have organized to pay him.

Dr. Watson didn’t need any Sher¬
lock Holmes to find out that the Hays
regime has been satisfactory only to
the Hays outfit. Exhibitors who have
been paying higher and higher rentals
since the organization of the Motion
Picture Producers and Distributors of
America could have told the head of
the Reform Bureau. They know what
Hays is doing and just how well he is
doing it. He’s a fine little organizer, as
any good Republican will testify, but
as an explainer . . . Boyl Page Mr.
Arbucklel
. . . Arthur Krock, editor of The Louis¬
ville Conrler-Joamal, will Join the Will Hsys
organization in New York April 1. . . . Junes
B. Grainger is back at the Goldwyn vice-presi¬
dent's desk In New York after a swing around
the country and a stopover at Loe Angeles. . • .
House Peters Is being starred by a new organi¬
zation in Los Angeles, with Charles 0. Bau¬
mann barking and Baumann dlstrlbating, . . .
Glenn Hunter, the Film Guild star, who D
doubling in stage nppearanees in “Merton of
the Movies*', has been signed by Famous Plsyera for five years. . . . Abe Warner is ba« k
In New York. . . . Mrs. J. D. Williams is
**vlBltlng the folks**. . . . Charles Christie
has signed to make twenty more two-reelera
for Educational release- . . . Waller PDavli, manager of the Rialto Theater, Di'S
Moinet, Is., says “Peg o* My Heart**, laurette
Taylor*s production of her stage play for Metro
Pictures, is the most refreshing photoplay be
ever has booked. He’s not the only one arbo
feels the same way about it. . . . 8. Bar¬
ret McCormick hae been made manager of the
Wiilitm Fox Oakland (Calif.) Theater. . . •
The aezt production for Agnea Ayrea will be
“Arms and the Girl**, by Harry DuranL and
directed by Wealey Buggies, from an adaptstioo by Jack Cunningham. . . . Ben Hen¬
dricks, Jr., it in “Marriage and Morals**, which
Will Nigh la completing for Weber and North.
, , , Ben Turpin. Ford Sterling, James Flulayaoo and KsIIa Pasha will be seen in James
Cruze*s "Hollywood**, which was adapted by
Tbomat Geragbty from Frank Condon'a story.
. , , Frank Oondoo also wrote “Sixty Cents
an Hoor**. Walter Ulera* nexL . . . Dorothy
Dalton la back st the Paramount (Long Island)
■todloa,
completing
*‘Fog
Bound**. • ■ >
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Huntley Gordon ba* the role of "Blocbeard’* In
TWENIV-kvEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOLR SERVICE
••Ulufbeard'B Elgbih Wife”.
. . . John M.
Stahl is making I»uis B. Mayer’s ‘’Daughters
of the Ittrh” for First National release. . . .
AMUStMtNT TICKETS
Frankie L. e Is In ••Terwilllger”.
. . . Emery
joiiiiiK n s next for F. B. O. Is called ”Weatbound Limited”. . . . T. Usyes Hunter la
making Basil King’s ’’Wild love” for Pilgrim
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS
Hope Hampton is named
Picture'*, Inc.
1 3i4W.A5HA'yi»b—- "_:_^ -^CH!CAGyiLL.
BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY
QLICKEST DELIVERY
CORRECTNESS GUARANTE^^J
CHICAOVlLL. ^
by Warner Brothers for the feature role in
••The Gold Diggers”. . . . Harrey B. Day «
has been made sales manager of the Interna¬
PF
I A I_
PR I
P''''ns drawn for a bouse estltional News Heel Corp , with offices in the Unlmated. It is said, to cost a half million.
rersal headquarters, New York. . . . Ver¬
I
I
"Tl
Barbee's
I.oop
Theater,
Chicago, had a bally
non Steel Is in “What Wives Want”, being
■
’^<’<’>1 composed of old-time fire-fighting
made at E’niversal City by Jack Conway.
P;
*•> Aft “bPiratus, that
attracted
attention
to the
. Peter Oildley Smith is handling pub¬
’’Third Alarm’* fllm belnR shown in the house.
licity for E'ntted Studios, I-oa Angeles. . . .
nocffler. one of the owners of the Or-

ROLL
) FOLDED
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL

SPECIAL PRINTED
■ROLL
Ib TICKETS
I I
r\ ^ I
Five
rive Thousand,
inousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Thou«and.
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty
Fifty Thousand,
Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

(/)

y

These surely are boom times in mo¬
tion picture production.
California
studios are all busy, and it’s a long
time since there has been such activity
around New York and in Florida.

—

f

Tour own .‘tpeclsl Ticket, any color, accurately numbered every roM guartnleed. Coupon Tickets for Prir.e DrawlnRS. 5.000. $6.00. Prompt shipments
Cash with oeder. Get the samples. Send diagram for Reserved
Pest Coupon Tickets. State how mar:y sets desired, serial or dated. All
if'‘"dmr'lon*wd°ux'pa?iL""'““‘ regulations and bear es-.abllshed pries
*

NATIONAL TICKET CO.,

“McTeague'*.

.

.

.

Nell

Shipman

is ‘estab-

;llshlng a motion picture colony at Priest Lake,
Id . where she recently completed

’'The Grub-

man.

.

.

.

Carey

Wilson

baa

been

made

assistant to June Mathis in the (Joldwyn scenario

‘
department.
'

.

.

.

unit ' UnU
I nUtr nt tUa ffinltn
\1

tha Centura
a tha Cnr

on adaptation to be made by Edmund

by his cisn sales argaaualwn.

Gouldtng,

ITEMS

iital Starts You
>y payment plan. Begin
get your share. Wa e«U
hint. Write today.
las Moving Pictur* Co.

_37 SISa. P,wWnia«..CM«—e
guaranteed rebuilt MschINES
Ps’sers—simplex—Metlearsph.
Bsrstlne.
Wo eoll
viwythlnt foe
Mprlee”. MONARi'II -niE.XTRB RCPPLY
*v.. 228 Etnloti Are.. Memphis. 'Tennessee.

Mendon

Theater.

Mendon,

Ill.,

bad

a

recently In the projecting room. CoQ-

AND

ADVANCE

AGENTS

(Continued from page 46)
shnhert Hnlt Cl,-,.), it
Lnlt Circuit It was deemed advisable
f® close.
Nes should worry, for he is slated
to take his old summer Job at the Rlverview
Boardwalk, a park near Detroit.

Shamokin, Pa.

-

of the Blackstone Theater Corporation, South
Rend, Ind.; Howard Yant, secretary, and Frank
C. Toepp. treasurer.
The Lyceum Theater, Thirty-ninth and Cot-

®f burlesque shows, is now hard at It Id
*“<1 around New York City as an advertlaing
specialist of numerous shows, and how any
handle so many shows at oim
*• « puzzle.
However, he to
getting a
a showing
showing that
that the
the regular
regular agenU
agents do
do
getting
i“>*
More power to ye oldtlmers.

management of Will Spanutb.
msoaRsment
Charles Eamp, manager of the Madlin and
Ashland theaters, has been elected commander
cf Forges Post, No. 1T6, of the American LegiOB,

Sam Banks,
the fraternity
be was doing,
quiries we got
“tailing” Sam

.j-he new star Theater and office building,
\Vhiting, Ind., win soon be ready for pati-ons.
various cities in Illinois where Sunday shows
»>■* not allowed, seem to be having movies on
t^® Sabbath just the same. Manager Lyons, of

*’’°®*
* similar kind by authority of the
I>'‘P*'tmpnt of Justice, federal government.
accounted for bis attitude of seeing and
everything but sayli , nothing, outside
•>!» confidential report, to bto superior..

for Ajnerican Releasing.
i
'Tuylo to manager and director for Miss Ship- *»8® Grove avenue. Chicago, la now under the

lights at the Kialto. Meantime the LOSmopolltan / heater, formerly the Park,
Now we can make it official. Warner
on Columbus Circle and Broadway, is
Brothers announce that they haze made being put in shape for Marion Davies
a partnership arrangement with David in “Little Old New York”.
Belasco to star Lconore Ulric in a
screen production of “Tiger Rose".
Broadway showings this week are
Around Christmas lime it was an¬
Wagon”,
Criterion;
nounced that Belasco had given the “The Covered
screen rights of “Tiger Rose" to .Miss “Hunting Big Game In Africa” exVine, after which we predicted that tended for a final week at the Lyric;
44M’ U4
I
Le
D
»*
♦v.
cv
I.
Warner Brothers would get her serv¬ Mighty Lak a nose , the strand,
ices, which had been sought by so many ^’Lost and Found”, at the Capitol; “The
other rtoducers. It is said that Belas- Tiger's Claw”, the Rivoli. and ‘‘The
eo Will be on the studio floor when Trail of the Lonesome Pine”, at the
“Tiger Rose’ is made. It is expected
that Miss Ulric will go to the West
Coast for this purpose early in the
For long we have waited for ansummer, rciutning to New York after
^
.
X
V
t
nouncement of J. D. Williams’ plans,
what looks like a rather profitable va¬ Ha Unt nn*,a ia, Plaa.An
n „art niiaa
cation to resume her successful run in He has gone to Florida for a rest, after
“Kikt’’. It IS reported that Sidney which he will go to California to ar¬
Franklin will direct “Tiger Rose" from range for future productions to be sold

B

-

'fold's leading man In “Rotlta", being directed he also operates the Sbarum Theater in Walby Ernest Lubitsch.
Lubitsch, . . . ZaSu Pitts is in nut Ridge, Ill.
'
John B Weber has been chosen as president
“Greed”, the Ooldwyn production, based on

William Randolph Hearst is due to
dominate Broaaway with three CosmoPolitan productions Easter week, when
Women", by Vicente
That sign on the Criterion, which “Enemies of
has been the talk of Broadway ever Blasco Ibanes. and starring Lionel
since Hearst startled New York’s Main Barrymore and Alma Rubens, will
.
, ,1.
1
I / „ „
Street with the light flash to advertise Open at the Lentral lor an inaettmlc
“When Knighthood Was in Flower”, is runp tannie tiursts
1 he .\th Loingetting bigger and bigger week by mandment", featuring Colleen^ Moore
week. The display for “The Covered and James Morrison, will go into the
Wagon”, the James Cruze Paramount Rivoli, and “The Go-Getter’’, Peter B.
production now playing at the Cri-'' Kyne’s story with T. Roy Barnes and

. . . Lcth Baird is plannlDg to tpend
Eaitcr in New York. ... James Kirkwood
has been signed to play oppoaltc Mrs. Wallace
Held In ••The Living Dead”, the drug pic¬
ture, to be made at the Ince studio. . . .
M. H. Hoffman, of Tiffany Productions, has
gone to California. ... So has Abe Cailos.
Arthur Stewart Hull la in “Twenty Y’eaia”, with
Herbert
Kawllnson. . . . H.vman
Rarhmil
has succeeded I..ee Ochs as president of the
A. B. C., the latter becoming one of the di¬
rectors. James Weinstock has taken Rachmil’s
place as vlce prcsidcnt, William Small la secre¬
tary and Beniamin Sherman treasurer.
Other
directors besides Ochs and the officers are;
Arthur Hirach, Joseph E’nger and H H. Wellenbrlnk. . , . George W’alsb la Mary Plck-

The

JuliuB Mtcala, former agent and later maiui-

Who savs Chaplin’s slipping?

terion, is a sure enough knockout.

$3
$3.00
5.00
5
6
6.50
9
9.00
12
12 50
18
Is'.OO

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMACE PRICE

Again it is being reported that
Charles Chaplin is going to play "Ham~
let". On stage or screen?
One hundred and thirty houses in
New York last week showed Chaplin's
latest, ’’The Pilgrim”, according to
Associated First National.
Bookings
listed were six Keith, six Moss and
four Proctor theaters;
eight
Fo.x,
twenty-one Loew’, three Consolidated,
one Yost, five M. & S., and four Sidney
Cohen houses, together with seventytwo independent theaters. This week
ninety-nine Brooklyn houses are showing the picture.

-

GATHERED IN
AND AROUND CHICAGO
-

L. T. Kelto.ner has been transferred from the
Oklahoma City branch of Fox to tbe Chicago
office and will cover Southern Wisconsin terri¬
icrn
tory.
C. O. Pettljohn.
orPettljohn, counsel for tbe Hays
Bays or¬
ganization, was
Chicago on business last
week.
Bill Danzlgerf Is In charge of Paramount
publicity Id Chicago, while Dan Roach la plugging tbe “Covered B'agon” In tbe East
Tbe Blickstone Hotel property In Rockford,
111., baa been taken over by the West End Buslness Men’. Aswclallon, of that city, which org.nlzatlon will raze the present old buildings
and
,d erect a new S.SOO-aeat
2.500-ac8t movie house on
^
The Rainbow Theater. Pullman. Ill., baa been
ken over
over by
by Will
Will Hlrschberg,
Hlrschberg, who
who also opertaken
ales the Orchard Theater in Pullman
Sam Levine, owner of the Crystal Theater,
in Sixty-third street, Chicago, baa purchased
the Edward Theater.
The Alamo Theater. Dixon. Ill . baa been
.
A
» rk-.
¥
V-.#
placed under the management of Don Lee, of
Biggsvllle. who will continue to operate hia
O A BuMiniame. who formerly operated In
South Bend. Ind.. has leased the Tolleston The-

Ud..

..d .m .p.d ..u> po,.,.,

** L. L. Lewla la making extensive Improvements In bis Gem Tbeatvr, Pocahontas, 111., aad

’

the circus publicist, has had
guessing all winter as to what
and In response to numerous inout our old gumshoes, and after
discovered that he was wearing

i®

^

B'®<>“'“R»on
on
Kfany an agent would have been satisfied te
fhows under the auspices of different clubs. At
Many
Harrisburg tbe local band boys want Sunday hold
the D.
D. S.
S.
bold down a lucrative Job under tbe
ghows to help out the band and think they will government, but tbe
the rising snn of the last few
get them. The city dads of Watseka are con- days and the near -ranee of the bluebird*
eidering the loosening of the reins for a siml- has proven a temptation Irresistible to Sam
•■’C cause and at Galesburg the railroad and col- and he Is now siheduled to make publicity for
’‘^-® dements are united in an effort to get the the Ringling Shows.
During bis activities up
Sirday ban lifted.
State for the Department of Justice Sam cov’^*‘®
^uf Amusement Company has been ered his activities as a guest of (Tbarles H.
organized by W. r. Fitzgerald, Ernest Christy Rosskam’s Chicago Stock Company, playing
jpd Albert L. Christy, to operate a movie the- N'ewburg and Poughkeeiisie. and Sam says that
ater in Cicero, at 3P6 East Clcero avenue.
Rosskam has exceptionally good plays and
The Fisher-Paramount Theater Corporation, players this season.
36 South State street, will build a new motion
—.
picture theater in Madison,
Wis.,
on plans
j. j. Rosenthal was the man selected to
drawn by Phillip Dean.
make publicity for “The Bat” during Its six
otto
win hare
have charge of the con- months’ run at the Wilbur Theater, Boston,
Boston.
Otto Senglaub will
etructlon of the new theater in
struction
to Manitowoc, Wis., Mass., and was sufficiently successful to Imwhich
will
cost
about
$75,000
press
Wagenhals
4
Kemper
that
he
was
worth
^i''*'**
PP®!
$75,000
4
Several managers are on vacations this week, all his salary, and they supplemented that
Several managers are ««»/‘v “a"f
Manager Morrie Salkio,
Salkin, of the Owl Theater U
la with an nn^olirited
unsolicited pr*
pr' ^entntion
sentntton of m
a cheek
check
Cnast, visiting the big fellows In
in the calling for $l.noo.
si.ooo.
Verlly,
on the Coast,
Verily, that was a recogbusiness. Ha--y Goldson, manager of the Adei- nitlon of merit and we are wondering if Sam
phi Theater, j doing likewise. S. J. Gregory, H. Harris will follow suit after J. J. finishes
manager of the Parthenon Theater, is in Hot the publicity promotion of “Icebound”, tb*
Springa for a spell.
Frank Hammond, of tbe show that he Is now handling.
Vendome, Is In Havana, Cuba.
Fitzpatrick 4 McFlroy will rebuild the theater
^
... ..
la'Triverse'city.
J”',
the Shubert attractions ha.
la Traverse City, Mich., owned by them and
_vi.v _ .
K.,
attracted attention of the public and profession
tvhich was J®®®ntiy <3®® w®d by f.re
The Interests of Clifford B. Sncll, iti the _•_.
_
‘
._
Regent and Family theaters In Ionia. Mich.. P®»«nce of the paper, which shows that It ha.
have been taken over by W. S. Butterfield
Ben Serkowlch
formerly with the Madison
O.—I. Til
I...
n.,hti<.if.

V'"''’-

Hoiisu^r

disclose

Theater,

^

the

fact

A

movie theater, between Chicago and St.
Louis.
Experiments made by this Foad in
showing movies on its trains are said to have
proven satisfactory to the management.
C. S. Cohn has sold the Grand Opera House.
IVausaa. Wis.. to F T. Welter, who will make
Improvements and make It an attractive movie
theater.
The Stratford Theater, Sixty-third and Hat«ted. Chicago, had a good business last week
with pomas Meighan in
^ome and
Broke”. It was backed up by some good stage

^

^

room bullshooter fell for tbe persuasloo of
Little S.ammy when Sammy would say: “I’m
Bowery; show me.

Indiana pollfg
The Hook Holding Co.,
of
Indianapolis
Ind., has purchased the rights under » «> o®tFnine-year lease on the Park Theater Bclldlng.
146 W. Washington street, that city
Fr^
BonnlHeld and Glenn E. Black formerly held
the lease on the bulldln?.
building.
.
toW*-—Jfn™

SmaD capital starts you. OomW plete outfits sold on easy payW ments.
B’onderful oppcrtunltlM
’ right In your home town.
No
axperiecce n.eded.

3>ouse the ZionsvlUe Theater
Tho Pvthian Thcfttor* Marshall, ill.* has boon
‘ ® •
^
a pi t»i»tio anA a.iAeA tn Ms
‘«k®n o/®®
^
“<* *'^‘*«'*
chain of movie houses.
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’*>*

his visit to tbelr theaters by not contributing
.'Charlie Box” or handing out 1. O. D.’a
^ hundred one-sheet
one-sheet boards
boards when
when he
he could
could
for a
nni,.
Mmv
only check nn
up shnnt
about twsntT
twenty.
Many a
a hill.
bill-

specialties.
The Swain Theater. Zlonsvllle. HI., h.as been
taken over by G. S. Bimley, who has renamed

bis Sken^ov^er the^"
?*"’m
wUl ^
u Theater. CirroUton. lU.. and wui reodel the honse.
.
.W
d.
A »«.
Another theater to planned for Twenty-second strMt, Chicago. B. R. Boppert and B. Lo-

Shubert

‘’®*

new front will be one of the

additions.
, .v vvi
Manager Beines, of the New Llnc^n The^er
Chicago, opened up his house recently with
“Quincy Adams Sawyer .
_
It Is reported that the Chicago 4 Alton Rail¬
road will have a special car built for a travel-

the

Milwaukee, and the Majestic, Brook-

R D Tavlor, owner of the Bourbon Theater.
IS figuring on some extensive Improvements in
hi* house.

that

advertising department Is In the hands of
f;’,:,;;;'''’,,,;;;';.;'"™.,',',
Fletcher Billings, formerly '",f
of ■Tb."'sb":b.n
the
Shubert

L

Monarch Theatre Supply Cn.

nv
iiA
^

Rie-Piect

Diat. 7M.
724 S«. Wabaak An.,
CHICAGO. ILL.
e.- .

»-1 FlYB-PlBCB MOYIDf PiCiUrB OrCuCSul
A-1
Desires steady position. Lsrxe Ubrxry. South prefeiTsd.
g
MATOUS. *"^11**
n« Andarms SL. Narthald*. Pttla.
pMawtvaalm
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speaker:,
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Conducted by AL FLUDE
IDEALS OF THE CHAUTAUQUA
Incorporated in Pregrams of WellKnown Chicac|o Movie Houses

wanted
to make.
Balahan & Katz,
have
taken the ideals of the ch.iutsnqua and have
added to them ail the wealth of metropolitan
stage craft and are giving Chicago the most
beautiful strictly cnlertaiument programs that
city has ever known.

Tbo groat lyroiim mo\<iuout in Awrica was
liorn in fl;» dosiro of tho jh'oI'Io for cloan onforlainmouf—romotlnng wljii li was at ono time
CITY BUYS SHOW OUTRIGHT
diffioult to procure in the ontoitainiuoiit points
outside of tbe large oitios.
li^cn in Chicago
The first week of April will be seven big
and Novr York it lus m'< luoil tliat vaudeville gala days for the citizens of Wakefield, Micb.
nianngers were often Miutl to the fart that Tbe occasion is the opening of a new theater
the cheap and vulgar did n^t satisfy the real and public hall, costing this thriving city in
demands of the i>eo|<le.
It was not until tbe the neighborhood of $r>0O,(Hk».
advent of Balatuu Ac Katz, with their cmhlAltho Wakefield only boasts of a population
iiation of the great films with splendid musical
of d.-'iiVI, it is opening a Memorial Communlly
features that it was definitely demonstrated
Building equipped
fer recreational
purposes
that the real desires of the people are best
only that would he a credit to a much larger
satisfied
with
a
i-rogram of musical excity.
Tbe theater section is full.v equipped
eellenoe and professi.mal finish before un¬
with a stage 3o liy 2Ti feet with a fly loft 42
known upon tbe vaudeville stage.
That ac¬
feet high.
The cojuipment
includes special
counts for the huge crowds which are pouring
lighting, dimmers, etc.
into tbe Chicago, tlie Tivoli and tbe Rooseveit
The city officials first thought of importing
theaters’.
The program at the Chicago last
week consisted of llie filmed version of Flail a musical comedy from Chicago to open the
theater,
but later It was derided tliat a home
Caine’a great story.
The Christian”, rorahined
talent iierfornianre would he more fitting. Some
with a Wonderful array of musical features.
The symphony orchestra renclored “The Poet difficulty was experienced In securing a pro¬
and I’easant’’ as it has seldom been given, duction elaborate enough for the premier perwhile the great auditorium with its wealth of foriii.ince, hut W. IF. McNamara, the cit.v pur¬
decoration alternately glowed like a ruby and chasing agent, finally arranged to bring the
Harrington Adams production, “The Glorious
glistened like an opal in tbe changing lights.
The organ song recital by that master of the Girl”, direct from Boston. It will be the first
keys, Jesse Crawford, had just the right blend¬ time this musical c medy has been shown in
ing of artistry and impular melody. The Dres¬ tile West and the full equipment of hundreds
den China singers and dancers emphasized the of costumes made by F.ester and satin scenery
designed and painted in the Acme Seenio
ability of tlic theater to secure the lu-sf and
to present it in a bewildering wealth of stage Studios, will lie transported to Northern Miehlart.
And then Walter Pontius, who was giv¬ g. n for the event.
The American I.ogion, tbe Woman’s Club, tbe
ing bis l,87lith performanee under B. & K. man¬
agement, sang “Mother In Ireland” as only en
fiirls’ Club, all active social clulis and schools
li.ave united to eoileet the talent.
Tbe city
artist could sing it.
That is the Wa*fer.'on.
Berlin & Snyder number whleh riolhrfsik is in¬ tiiiys the plsy outright from Harrington Adams,
troducing to chaut:iuf|ua and lyreiiin .audieiiees
I:ie , and file t>crfornianees will he free to tbe
puti’ie and delegates coming from many cities.
so successfully. The stage setting was rich and
dignified; the vision of •'mother” was good The augmented orebestra will be under the distage art and effective and the singing of rei'ti' n of Maurice A. Baker, tbe composer of
I’ontlus was rich and well adapted to his sub“The Glorious Girl” miisieal hits, and the
Jeef and formed a deliglitful elimax for the play will t>e iinler the dlreotlon of F. Steven
evening.
All this lirings me to the point I
WiUin-on of the Adams staff.

iHews iXpie 3
After B f:glit of two and one liiilf
tlie
l.ini-oln fill.) Chaiitunqiia has at last iH-eii
able to convince the fe.leral aiifliorities tliat no
war tax should >»• el •
c.i.
Tlie ir.teriiretation of the war tax measure^, due to the fact
that thr- federal aiitlionties did not seem to
lx- familiar with tlie iiitore of .-i ehaiitauqii'i,
has ts-en such that the very ii'senihlirs w1ii< li
liiive heeii ino-t notatde for tlieir e locational
Infliienec *iave te-en heavily tixiil. while many
in-tifiitiotis wliiili were afti-r money only have
le-eti iiVde to evade tin- oldigation.
We eon^ratiiiate Mr. Wliet-ler and the l.ineoln board
« tle-ir Victor!.
It is a pity that the matmr was ever in qiic-tion.
“Burn'- of the M omtaiu'’’ hi- liecn ohiigcil
to p<»>fiione Ills dates f.ir the Fiiuerson Bureaw
twiry this season on aeeoiiiit of illness.
He
is now in the field, however, trying to catch
up with his silii-diile.
The Fiedpafh Bureau is offering tbe “Rus-ian fathedral Oiiirtef. whieli. it is claimed,
was s|i<in-i r<-,| liy tile late Czar Nicholas. Tbe
company offers a lu'ogram of Russian and Eng¬
lish seliitioii-- and iireseiits ffs progr.ams In
typi<-al Russian costunu ''.
Tom .‘ikfyhlll chiini- to have fr.ivclcd over
2.'i0.noi) miles in the last four yiars.

it. It. .Vloriiiiig'tar was called to Omaha Monda.y, M ireh 12, to give bis lecture, “Celebrlt:e- I Have Shot” before the advertising club
of tiiat city. From Omaha he went to Oklalii Ilia <11 a booking tour for the Emerson F.y<- ii!u Itureau.
M.iiiy of tlie jilatformlsts who have entertaiiicl at the St .Tohii Military .teademy at
Flelafield, Wis., will reimmtier Dr. Sidney
Smythe, the preslilent of that academy, anil
all will lie sorry to learn of Ills sudden death
whii'h oeeiirred on Saturday, March 11, at
his home at the academy.
Becanse the platform demand
is fulfilled
thru so many channels, very few of us have
any idi a at all <.f the enormous seois- of tlie
platform profession.
.Msiiit one tlioiisand per¬
sons <-arh week are ad ires-stng Kiwanis eluhs
al<itn‘. The Rotary, the Lions and several other
similar organizations more tliau doiilde that
niiniher.
The women’s eluhs of .\nierira. It is
safe to say, are listeuing to three thousand
idatform p«’rsnns eai-h week.
Yi f ail that is
liiif a small proportion of th<- platform ••iilcr_prises.
.\ somewhat careful estimate indicates
that at least thirty-five th-oisand iilatform pro
grams arc rendered eacli week iti the Fnited
.'Jtates,
If they miglit all !«• handled thrif
one channel, what a great l•h.ltlr.el that woiiiu
make.

Staunton, Va., boasts ,,f ti-• youngest mix<-d
•I'.artet ill tic roi'iitrv.
H I~ known a- the
< idenifin Parker tjuartet and lorsisfs of Mar¬
garet I'ark*''’, aged Id- Moiri- Parker, aged 11 ;
Prsn<-es Criiiiian, ag»*d 7. nn.J V,*rri,. C->l*iu:ia.

t I'-fter from L. .1 Seyiuoar, liead of tlie
I'niv-f- ty Extension Dlvishm of the f’lilvi-rsity
Minto- ota. gives tiie follfiwiiig <-omni<'ndatlon
of I'o- Ho- work of the liureaor in that State:
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Ideal of a lyceum for every eommnnlty and
are supidying many places which we cannot
supply or do not reach with our present faeillltes.
We appreciate what they do for our
people and are always ready to help them
wben we can do bo, for they are helping us
to develop Minnesota.” Among the v tiniis at¬
tractions being tSHiked by tbe Extension I>ivision of tb.it university for next year are:
Smith-Spring.Holmes Orchestral Quintet, Fvarl
Bebeurer Trio. Gladys Swartboiit, Harry Davies
Opera Co., Ernest Gamble Concert Tarty, Hamlin
Garland, Hugh Walp'de,
Nancy M. Schoonmaker and Surah Willmer.
Galen Starr Ross, educational director of the
Business Scienee Club and well known on the
lyceum and Chautauqua platform, spoke tbe
evening of February 22 at Marietta, O., and
Tbe Times of tbst city devotes an entire page
to tbe report of the lecture and also gave edi¬
torial comment of half a eolumn.
The head¬
line of the paper reports that he “electrified
bis big audience by bis splendid address.”
Dr. Stewart Fj. T,oiig just returned from a
long season with Ford Howell in the South¬
west. Hl.s leeturc engagements there kept him
busy from October until March, and he now
has about six weeks with Dennis.
The song. “Gates of Gold”, the music of
whleh was written by Ou.v E. Holmes, of the
Smith-Spring Holmes Orrhestrnl Quintet, and the
words by AI Flude. was recently reproduced
by the Ralntiow Record Company and the song
Is being published hy Presser.
Caroline E. McCartney, who ts now pleasantly
located at 12.1fi'i N. Edgeraont, Los Angeles.
Calif., writes that she will be very glad to
see her old friends of tbe lyceum and Chau¬
tauqua at any time they are going thru that
city.
Dr. Wilfred Grenfell, of Labrador, Is filling
lecture engagements in tbe Emerson territory
this month.
Vllbjalmur Stefansson is in Alkahest territory
telling tbe Southerners about tbe delights of
the Arctic ts a summer resort and a future
“meat market of the world.’*
It Is a healthy Indication In platform cir¬
cles that the people of .traerira desire to hear
and see tbe best known authors.
Tbe announrement that Rebecca West, whose new
novel, “The Judge”, has been so highly praised
hy American critics, will lecture In America,
Is Interesting, to say the least. Naturally her
platform work will thrive best In a club at¬
mosphere.
Ft ts doubtful whether tbe average
lyceum audience would care for ber type of
utteranre. But It Is well to remember tbit the
platform field Is a very wide one and that
numerically probably four fifths of the platform
people are engaged In something other than lyreum or cbautaiiqna.
SIlss West Is a most
dlstingnlsbcd English rrltlr and is one of the
wittiest women of her generation.
Hilaire Dclloe Is to visit the American plat¬
form onee more.
Sidney Dark says;
”neIIoc
la a good leeturcr, tho he talks rapidly In
a high-pitched voice, lie Is csvnvinced that If
the world Is not going to the dogs. It Is at least
going to the Jews.”
The rhnmlier of rommeree of rhillicothe.
Mo., has announced that the annual chautauqua
will be h<ld this year -kiigiist 14 to 20. In¬
clusive, and the talent will be furnished by
the Redpafh-Vawter rhautaiiqua System.
F>ecl‘lon has been reached hy the Chamber
of Commerre of Carrollton, Mo., to hold the
annual Carrolton Chautauqua from Auguat 29
to Septemtier 4.
Those who say flippantly that tbe American
pio.ple do not care to he lectured should spend
a month attending the lectures In Chicago.
The crowded hail at the Art Institute wtien
I.orado Taft l<H-tures almost every Sunday
would give them a new Idea.
The splendid
cT'-wds whleh greet Burton Holmes at Orches¬
tra Hall iiro'c that the «leman<l for the lecture
is a growing demand. Speaking of Holmes remliols UK- tliat Ik- g-JVe his leetiire on Maiiihiiria ia-t Kridav night.
His still phtiires
are siip<rli.
Ill- movies are filled vvith huiiinn
lntere,f.
His Korean costiimi-s were v«-ry at¬
tractive.
An-I t l-elleve that his leetiire would
have tx-en tirlni full of inten-stlng mat<rlBl—
If it e-iild he oodvrstood.
I wanted to hear

WorldRadioHistory

riisfiisi
Doubt lias iH’en thrown upon the aiitbentieity
of Tul’s iiiiimm.v. The disiovery of three gold
balls amongst the vast amount of bric-a-brac
found leads several scientists to believe the
mummy is that of Tut's uncle.
“When Biiigbum comes to town.
By gad!
You couldn't possibly
Be sad.
Or angry vvith tbe folks,
Or mad.
The baby, tben, la not
So had.
Your motiier smiles and so
Does dad.
Tho kids and old folks all
Are gl.id.
When Bingham comes to town.”
Bi’b Morningstar was trying to call Mr.
Moon, of the Rolfc Cbautaiiqua, over the long
distance.
“This is Sir. Morningstar talking.”
said he, “and I want Mr. Moon.”
“Quit yer
kiddin’,” said the operator, “I ain’t got no
time to fool.”
Speaking of names, Mr. Kiddem. of Atlanta,
is anxious to enter the lecture field. Ff tbero
is anything in a name, ho ought to win out.
It is said that China can never be conquered,
beeause her oomnierors arc always absorbed
and finally become Chinese. Germany seems to
have somewhat of the same |>ower.
Germany,
defeated, still sends propaganda which seems
to be more successful now than before.
Theodore Roberts, screen artist, addressed
the Cbirago Kiwanis Club on March 8, giving
one of the finest addresses of tbe season. He
was presented with a huge cigar before he
began, and R. E. Morningstar, who was to
give the vote of thanks, was searching bis
mind for a thought to use in presenting a box
of cigars, after the talk, when Leo Terry, or¬
ganist of the new Tiffin Theater, came to his
rescue with the following:
“Mr. Theodore Roberts has come from afar
Just to get a good whack at this big black
cigar.
He'll find real contentment in every puff.
Because it is made of Kiwanis real stuff.
Mr. Roberts, this box of cigars Is for you.
For one's not enough, bo here are a few.
When yon rise with the chickens or wander to
bed
You’ll rememher Kiwanis at the "Old Homostead.’ ”
Tho rliautniiqim committee was haW to
please, and the agi-nt was at his wits end. Ho
had ti<M>n n«krd for I.Ioyd George, Poincare,
President Harding, I.enine
and Sun Yat St-n,
nnd It had liecn intim.ated that his list of ceIi-hritles was sadly lacking.
Inspiration finally
seized him. “Here Is n suggestion, gentlemen.”
he said. “There Is just one man who la morn
In the piihlle ey<> at the present tiui< than any
you have mentioned. Get him nnd the snereas
of your rhautaiiqua Is assured.
In fact. If
you get him, you will have the greatest head¬
liner the ehantaiuiua has ever known.” “.knd
who Is It? We want the very iM'st”, said the

every word of that.
I had visited Manchuria
nnd was hnngr.r for more Information.
I lis¬
tened intently nnd was able to catch about
ono word in fi-tir.
This may not he Mr.
Holmes’ fault. There seems to he an ec-lio thi-re
which makea the worda flow together. He rertalnl.v spoke loiidlv enough and d<-lil>erately
enough.
.\nd yet I txvuhl not get It.
Perliap'
others could h<*ar lietter.
Mr, Holmes lectures
in Orebestra Hall several times eaeh year.
Tlie same romment Is heard earli season. This
is not a erltirlsm.
Mr. Holmes’ work does
not cull for criticism from the writer.
It Is
m<‘rely the expression of a wish that some
thing might lie d-me whleh would r<*medy the
poor aixiiislles or whatever It Is whl<-h causes
the dlffleiitly.
1 hojK! 1 will have an opisirtunlty to listen to Mr. Holmes talk on Maiiehiiiia again an<] lie able to get every word

1
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cbalrmaD.
"King Tut.” eald tbe agent, and
f.ir tbe next five mlntitca tbe alienee was un¬
broken save for the acratehtnc of tbe pens as
Miey put their names on the dotted lines.

RUNNER STUDIOS
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April 3—June 5, Inclusive. Enroll Now.

Music—Dpama—Dancing

pHome Talent Notes (]

Send for Booklet.
Ernest S'.iervcy, of tbe John B. Rogers I’lo
(lii.ing fompany. who has been seriously ill
with pii.-unioniu
at the
Hartford
Hospital,
Hartford, «onn . la improving steadily, and
hops to l>e out before long.
Mr. Shervey Is
,n. of the officers of the Rogers company and
h3> been devotin,? his energies toward the pro¬

321 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY
FOSTORIA. OHIO.

Distinctive Theatricals with Amateurs—Larsest in America—Estabnshed ISOI
2,000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR
Announce tbs Opetilng of Their

Summer School of Stage Arts

duction field.

Beginning June 25,1923.

Miss Marie Ricbter. of the John B. Rogers
rroducing to. has been released from the bosI, til at Watertown N. Y . after exiienenclng
very serious ease of diphtheria. Miss Richter
is on tbe road again, and has taken up her

MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL,
STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING
DRAMATIC ART
PUBLIC SPEAKING
PAGEANTRY

i

preduciion duties.

Terhaps one of tbe most unusual cases of Its
kind in the smatoiir work was experienced at
Dccatur. .M»
where the John B. Rogers Produring Oimp-m.v was presenting one of its
minstrels iin Ur the direction of Chris Thomas,
who was f rlvnate enough to have tbe Louisville A: Na-bvllle Company change Its payday to * f< w da.va bcfoie tbe performance in
order to take aihaiit.igo of tie minstrel show.
The priduction was a huge success and the
AmTKaii Legion add. d several hundred dollar.s to their building fund.

April 11 has been announced as the date of tbe 8. Turner, of the Turner rrodiictlon Co
of
production. The try outs for the cast are being Pana, HI. The gross receipts were almost $2,held in the Little Theater at Millikin.
200. all of which was turned over to the Ladies’
Auxiliary of the hospital, the Elks paying the
The Junior class of the West High, Water- entire expense of tbe show.
The Crbana ptloo, la., has chosen ‘‘And Home Came Dad”
•
■
. of- the
.
pera give
glowing
accounts
program.
by W’alter Ben Hare, for its April production,
with twelve of the class’ best amateurs in the
cast.
Tbe senior
play, “Mrs.
BumpsteadLeigh”, presented March 8 before a large andlence, was well received and won deserved
^
complimentary notice.
^

Jame.s W. Ewan will direct and manage a
musical comedy production of ’’The Garden of
Omar ’ ftr the F.I Katif Temple of tbe Shrine
at the American Theater, Spokane. Wasb., on
A,nl 2. 3 and d. a.ccrding to anneiin,ements
made hy the temple recently. The cast will Inp.'r>on'. composed eentirely
dude 150 p.'r>on-.
ntirely of 8hricers
Tte prcduction
prcductlc-n will be for
and their families. The
tbe charity fntd. C. B. Clausin
the benefit tf the
«.iii n.oni'-s tvp ghrinp show
will manage
manage tne
the t>nr
Shrine
show.
will
ne snow.

Davenport Post, American Legion, will stag©
‘'Kathletn” three nights in the Columbia TbeDavenport, la., beginning April 10. Tre¬
unjinary work is already under way and nearly
3“ the amateur talent in this city will appear
(j,e tig production. The in-.i-ic Is by ClayHotchkiss, and the hook and lyrics Dy
Luther A. Yantis.
_

distinct hit
’’.Tollies of 1923 ’
■no.tc- ..n
recently at the Royal Alex n a
«nder tbe ausucts of tbe P.rkdale Canoe Club
Toron c.
It was prrdtced under the petscnal
P HartfciJ of the Joe
din*ctUn of WiHiaju P. nartferJ, of the Joe
»f»v
Bnn Production Ccmianj', fhicico. The revue

Burlington, la., high Bchool chorus for
ITS annual spring presentation. April 5. In the
,uditortum.
Lois
Lois Ackerman
.Ackerman an
and George
^3ive
,^ lc.TrtiDg
,,3rtinp roles,
roles
and a
,.romlnent In
sroup ot other students prominent In Thespian
^
x.,
v ^
rvwrfi/»4r
activities are ecbeaulea
scheduled to particiiiatc
participate.

is presented in tw., acts, tbe first staged in

The Platform
BOOK-SHELF

„nerett» selected
selected
Rover” is the operetta

a

Minstrel Land”, as the third scene.
The pupils of the Ploux City Junior nigh
Scbecl presented tbe three-act comedy. "Patty
S.\TUb7n'rnum”

r^i^ditor; ^flirhiS

The „,„auptloti
prcduction of
of Barrie's
Barrie’s

’'The
"The iAdmirable

ma Psl societies, girls’ snd hoys’ clubs of the
Junior Drama League of Cedar Rapids, la.,
high 8rh<«l. March C and 7, met with enthusi¬
astic reception.
Novel
stage settings
settings deMgned
designed
astic
reception.
Novel stage
the production, which was tinder tbe direction
of Miss Florence Chapin and her sister. Miss

Chicago's pretty suluirl) of Fvan-ton has come
into its own ixently in tbe w.iy of amuse¬
ments. and is r.i t to he found wanting in matlers theatrical.
The Evan-ton Woman's Club
bas organized a separ.ite br.inih for tlieatrien!
entertainments, presenting only play- api.ealiDK to fho cnlturp of thp land .md ^^ho4p sju nsor is no less a personage than Mrs. A .Starr
Best, wife of the niiilti niiilici.aire merchant of
New York and Chiiaco
Th Pilgrim Players,
as they call themstives, liuild tluir own seener.v, electrical effects, etc., and the proreeds
of every perf'rmatce help the
chiirehes in
the eommiinity :.td tbe oiiih
A new play eaeh
week keeps up the interest and waxes enthnslasm.
"The Charm School" and "Pomander
Walk", have been given recently, while "Judas
I'carlot*’ Is to he presented Easter week.
Millikin rnlversity
seniors,
Decatur, III ,
have scciirfd the George Kaufman-Marc C. nnelly eeme ly. • Dulcy ’, for their play, nnd

G. Esther Chapin.
Tlie Moose Lodge of Decatur. HI., will pre¬
sent "The Minstrel Revue of 1023” in the Eranrr>.s Theater March 27 and 2S, as its first
emaipur production. Ray Colvin, former dictayornl kidje. bnt who for two yp.TtR
* j,3a been prodneirg home talent shows.
^e in charge, .and it will he bis first of
jn
rjty.
Proceeds of the entertsinment go to the memorial gymnasium fund
,j,p
for Mooseheart
_
p Docers Companv. of Fostoria.
^
staged its seventh production under tbe
,^,.3
,hp high sih ol at New Castle. Pa..
Ml«s p^t,
Bob white”
White” was
was the roiisieal
r.iTcn
an.t Miss
'.liss Inez
Inez Peek
Pi
comedy given and
was the
ditertor
Anothir

The on fits to the scho'! were $".•.« 98.
fine record for the Rogers Company
.Ashtabula,
O., where
it gave Its
production recently, this time giving

".\1I Aboard", with Geo’ge M Miles, director.
with a profit for the High Schoi I of S3T3 21.
At Schenectady, N. T.. the company gave Its
third pr'simtton. giving "Springtime", with
Net profits for the school
Ted Hill director,

I
*
W
1 L A
IU
!Yi2LtinC0 Lockhart
LlOCKuSLrL
D’Maurice
DIRECTOR.

were $7.51 98.

Rome Production Musical OomrdIcA

Jeha B. Rogers producing C#., Fostoria. 0.
■ foXATA##
•MiVi ▼▼ tril.
1-JUl trClU
8JI Fine Art, Building,
CHICAiiO, ILL.
Teleahona. Wabash 51*9.
HT' L .MtMSTKOSt; J.ti'lv TEBO.
The newett Bureau gives a genuine worth whlU
in talent lines and upon a (Vandal bajia so
dilnl****
poaslbly be any ctlU-

.1 ,
The I.ions Clnh of New PrunswirV.
. "Tlie Mimics of 1'’i23’’ under the direrof the John B Ibgcrs Company, of Fostorin. <> . ou Fcliniarv 2<’' '27
That the en¬
(ertaininent
tertainment was a huge snecess is abundantly
aniinuaniiv

vr"y<'ri bv the exfrcm.lv generous space devoted
to it in the city papers.
■*
The Tnpue
Stagecraffers
put on
"Hollo
SiHv"
Biicklev directing, recently
Sallv". with C. E. Buckley
an
at Lowell. Ind., and ' MKs 1923” at the Arvan
ij.
Grotto, t bic.igo.
' *"•
'
Buckioy in charge
They are now directing the
"Minstrel Erolie” for the
Kiwanis Club at
••Minstrel
Attica. Ind.

MFi 3nd MrSi Esrl G* D3rfl6ri
**
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Producers of
UlieiARI

•••• MUSICAL....
PROnUCTIAN^
JOHN a.

II

MUSICAL COMEDY
fMtODUCINQ
PLAY PRODUCING

and all fine arts in connection with stage appearance or play directing. Competent
. 1
1
I
j •
__j
/-'I
i
,
Students
students placed in positions. Day and Lvening Classes. V\ rite Dept. M for particulars.

■

ROOIRt PRODuVrNQ CO.. FMlorla, 0.

.

The American Legion of Franklin.
g.ive
Franuiu. Pa.,
ra
g.ive
the musical
musleal comedy,
comedy, ".kll
"All Aboard”,
Aboard”, recently,
recently.
realizing $72tV3.5
Us share.
$72t1.3.> a* its
Weiden L.
Wade was the director for the John B. Rogers

Company.
Compjiny.
-

Elk* of Frhana.
The Elks
Frhana, Ill., staged a minstrel
March 8, under the dlrcrtlon of Ix>ule

.r

^

u „ u
k
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passing
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SUOphOne
Saophone BOOK
Book FfBe
Free ^;‘SLcT“'*'eVr,n*g’"

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
Makers of Everything in Band and Orcheetra
Inotruments,
•
ELKHART. INDIANA.

1278 Bueicher Block.

I Sax Invented the Saxophone |

fi
T

Buescher Perfected It

"Hoop-La! Oh, Oh, Cindy"
“Minstrel Mimics”
JACK GELLER,
501 Rudisill Blvd.,
Fort Wayne, Ind.
Representing the

..

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO.

GEORGE EDWIN SARGENT
DIRECTOR OF

Page & Co., New York,

tiresome

Easiest of all wind Instruments

beautIfuL
You can leain the
1°
hour's pfa.iUce. and
compoMr of JgHgr pi.y popular music In a few
HWWl weeks.
You can uke your
•?“. J>”*e,n
place In a band within 90 days,
m the Keya flajK ■' if you so desire. Unrivaled for
home entertainment, church,
lodge or school. In big damand for orchestra dance music.
Frpp Trial Tou may order any
•H'“ llldl Buescher
IngtrurJsL raent without paylrg in adSJSk-jir vance, and try it six days In
Jr
your own home, without obitLj J
galloei. If perfectly eatlsfled pay
for It on easy payments to suit
,our
convei^f 75%
75%''Til'^yr/rThaoSn^i
your convenience.
of all popular phonograph
records are played with Buescher Instruments. 'Aak
Ask
for pictures of
of the
'he nation's
nation's Record
Record Makers.
Makers,
c.J“,'%Vrlng
premacy,
string instruments
e« iireiy displaced by t^a^hones
t^a^honea in tu
«« almost evureiy
nationally popular oichestraa.
Our Free Sajtophona
Bm.k
Bo..k le
lo is
u which saxophone takes vioim. c«no end
end
bass parts and many ot'.ier things you would like to
know. Ask for your copy. Mention the Inalniraeot
Interested In and a complete catalog will be mailed fret.

MUSICAL COMEDIES

Charm is the prevailing characteristic of the
books of this delightful author and especially
^f this latest volume.
Four women in an
Italian castle, two of them filled with a keen
sense of humor, is a basis of this most witty
story.
It is a book wbirh may well he rea(l
in

Saxophone

Pi

t^irey a Or-

^
ko
”“'^1 ®
,v„
‘*'1 **?nio his m^d
'
,
_
THE ENCHANTED APRIL*, by the author
of ’'Elizabeth and Her German Garden ’, pub|i,hed by Doubleday,
price, net $1.90.

R

z«2Co}«v

Personal Direction, Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner.

hour

with

something

with the

John 6. Rogers Producing Company.

LANDWER

CO.

Producing
Hits
Producing “1923”
1923
Hits for
for Lodges.
Lo

“KI-KE-KOO," Minstrel Varieties.
aa
1 a
j
..en 1/\un aaan
MuSical Comcdy
LONG. MAR
MARY.”
“NEIGHBORS HENCEFORTH’’, bv Owen Musjcal
Comedy "SO
SO LONG,
“0« MANDY!- Ladies’ Minstrel Revue.
Company, New York. Price $2.
very much worth while. Put this book in your
grip when you start on your summer tour.
.WnilORS HENCEFORTH’’,
bv
Owen

There have been no finer word pietiires of
the Amerloan
doughiioy
or of
devastated
France than those of Owen Wlster in "Netgnbors Henceforth".
But these are more than
mere puuire.
pictures irora
from an
an ainiim
alluim or
of life.
f. rr tnev
they
“cre
me. i.
are
filled
with
the
philo.sophy
of men
men who
who have
have
"Te filleii with the philosophy of
gazed Into
into the
the eyes
eyes of
of deiith.
death.
This |«
is not
not aa
Pazptl
This
"war **'’*'’*
book".• J*
It is a volume carv.d
earvid from
from fhf
the
granite of vital human experience. More
't I® prophetic in Its application of the
events of today.
Everyone who is wondering
about the present Ruhr tangle should read this
book. It placed the position of France upon a
firm foundation whleh ran not be shaken.
"THE

CATHEDRAL”,

hy

Hugh

Is a novel of compelling interest which holds
one from the first to the last pages without
weannes.s.
wesnnes.s.
Its beauty of detail reve.ils an enrirbment of even this gifted author’s power of
desiription.
It
des.ription.
It Is
Is the
the story
story of
of "a
"a good
good man
man
spoilei hv power; an unsrnipiilous man who
covets .authority"; with other eharaeters well
conceived and dcliratcls
Every platformist mav well be proud that this is the
work of a fellow eraft.sruan and all will wish
to read and enjoy these pages.
nFI.IGIDT'R
"ANGER. ITS
MOR.M, AND
sinviFirAN'CE’’. by George M. Stratton. Professor of Psychology, rniiersity of Callfurnla.
Published by the Macmillan Company, New
York Cllv
l’'a*^9fnj peopie are famili.ir with eertain books upon the
subjects of .anger and
worry
worry, usually treated from the viewimlnt of
_
tile meiiiral man or of the mental therapeutist.
^
Dr. Stnlton discusses tbe part which anger and
Its treatment
has
plaved
in
the
growth
generall.v.
of
religion
generally.
He
pre-enfs
an‘ writings "of
ger IS he find- it In the sicred writings of
Ruddhism.
Viahnui.sm. Taoism, ConBuddhism. Jainism. Viahnui.sm,
c,,..;,,
fneianisni.
Z.ir;itlnistriini-.m,
Z.iratlmstriani-m. Islam and Christlanif
tianity.
Because he traces the soiircet* of anger. in the Oecideiit and Orient, In which lie
ger
the nmts „f war, tho work Is of especial value
'■
to the
thoiichtful pintfoimist at the present
tl
time.

CHICAGO.

HARRY M. HOLBROOK
Manager

Lyceum,

Chautaugus and
OeaartmenL
with

Hama

Talgat

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS.

81 Wdst Randolph Street,

CHICAGO

11
H

Ml I l_M

II M Hl^l
HIINIII

1%
M

llrtHWfcM

DIRECTOR

New

Hugh Walpole needs no Introduction to Amer¬
Amerlean piatformists. for he.
ho. f,s>.
ican
f<«, has been "an
attraction" for several years, and knows thoroly tbe
the platform art of entertainment and Inin¬
strurtion.
Hi.s latest
latest liook,
liook. "Tbe
"The Cathedral’’,
Cathedral”,
strurtion.
Hi.s

WorldRadioHistory

Boulevard,

Walpole,

published by George H. Doran Compan.v,
York City.
Price $2.

.,

3708 Grand

.

.
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J®*'" B. Rogers Producing Co.,
FoStoria, Ohio,
I
III lUt
N#klV^M

I# M
I# I
H na*HI
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I

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS
PPP qjj jj,- LBSii TUAN A WEEK
put on .'eventy-two plays In six townj. Tw.btv-sii plays in one town
Never fsiled to b« calltd
T'’®
dates.
Coaches over one thousand etnb
OMSon.
Billboard.
^111

HARRY COON
Manager

Lyceum.

Chautaugua and
Dopartment.

Home

TtNirt

With

LEO FEIST, Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS.
119 North Clark Street,

C

WILLIAM
STERLING
jj dome f T Dickens lu .kmerlra what Brirsby Wll11am;. has done for the novelist in Fkiglai d.
..1'"'’^''a
A Humorous Entertainment of the Highest Literary
Value.
Pera.iiial address. 6315 Yale Avenue, Chicago. III.

BAXTIS

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Barrington Adams, Ir.o.
Bomg OOco. Toatorlt. Ohio.

e

0

MARCH 24, 1923

A. Kota, 2012 N. HaUted at., Chicago.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Kilpatrick

1.

Inc.

H.«okcr.v

ACCORDION

Hli*:.. n»ii tfO.

R. Galtotl A Br « . 71 :'<! a\r

S

V. C.

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬
TONS FOR DOLLS
Phila. Badge On., 042 Market,

Drake Mff. Co.. 200 E. Water. Milwaukee, Wla.

A Buyers’
and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for
^
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

CohcD A Son, i>24 S. 2Dd. {’hiltdelphia, I'a.
Crane A Co . 42 E 11th -t . New York CItf.
Koehler Paper Nov. Co., l.V) Park Row, N. T

ADVERTISING PENCILS
8. IfUtUI A Co , 42.1 E Walnut at , Yonkrri,N.T

ADVERTISING WHISTLES
Louia. St. Louis,

AERIAL ADVERTISING
Aerial

Adv.

S.

Norria.

V.

CO.

nr,5

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
MOISTENERS

rhlla.. Pa.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES

Adver. rrndurta Co. 2.129 St

Fair Trading O©., Inc., 807 «th are.. N. Y n
Oriental Nov Co.. 28 Opera Place. C nclunati O
Sing Fat C^, Cbineie Bazaar. Ran Franeiaco.

TRADE DIRECTORY

MAKER

Broadwar.

New

ciiDDiice
AGENTS’. SUPPLIES

York,

RATES AND
AND CONDITIONS
CONDITIONS
i
COMBINATION OFFER
RATES
One year’s subscription to The Billex-1
Your name and address, if not ex
eeeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classibipectory! at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15.
/CO •
V
J J

^“"■-1,!?.,..
N. Y.
T. rhT'i
Buffalo, N.

ALLIGATORS
GATORS

%ve w II publlah the Ilrt of .\merican Federation of .Mn»l(I.Tna. Club«, Aaeociations. etc .
Dramatle Editors.
Edltora. Dramatic Producers. Foreign
Dramatic
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors
and Producers in the List Number issued last
week of each month
wee* oi euiM ui

AIR CALLIOPES
Elertrone Auto Mu»le Co . 247 W. 46th, N. Y.
Tangier Mfg Co. Muiratlne. la.

■.

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Amer. Aims Ware Co , S74 JeBiiT, Newark, N J.
Carnival A Bazaar Co , 28 E 4lh ft . N. Y. C.
Carnival A Biresr Fuyrly Co. 122 5ih, N. T. C.
Illinula Pure Aluminum Co , La Mont , IlL
.Mfg. Co
mout. Ill
Perfection Alum Mfg
tV . l.t
l.emoul.
IIP
Bouthem Aluminum Co. 613 Conti at , New Orleant. La. Warehouiee: 136 Whitehall. Atlanta, Oa ; 2122 Ave E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914
Live Oak, Dallas, Tex.
Snnllta Aluminum Co. .Milwaukee. Wiaronaln.

•

I

BAND INSTRUMENT
PIECES

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phila.

ALUMINUM WARE
Direct Sales A Service Co . 24 20 West Washst, Chicago.
Cbitsgo. 111.
111.
Ington St,
st.. Chicago.
Premium Supply Co. 177 N We’ls st..
Ai..,,,. Co.
c. Erie.
E,i.. Pa.
p.._
Sterling Aluminum

AUUKtOO
If a name and addreza la too long to insert in
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for
a whole or part of second line used, or $21,000
a year. The Billboard and two-llne name and
address, under ona beading.
beading, $24.00 a year.
'

Cblca^o Ferrotype
Pprretyp# Co .,
Chicago

Co..

Textile

Bldg.,

Cin'tl,

O.

Premium Supply Co. 177 N. Wells st . Chicago.

BASKETS (Fancy)

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

C. Greenhaum A Son. 105 LewisVt..
c.
Lewis at.. N. T. C.
“
Mamh'ut
Marnh-'ut B.i’krt
B.i-ket Co. 810 Pr^gre*-.
Pr^gres-. P Itstm
Itstuirg.
FeonV"pJ:
•*pi"'Marnbout. 1727 N. Front. Phila., Pa
riAWMFT^

T

,
5'’!"*'^.

BEACON BLANKETS
iLANKETo
„ ,7^
^
®

„ .
,
3reen. Newark. N J.
307 eth ave.. N. Y. 0.
Market st., Phila., Pa.

SoslileAliiinin»mSet»icts.’;i
«HII|||0 niuiiiiiiuiii OOIIII.O

Py rlacler de- __
---posit with Sur.lile shipmer.ts are guaranteed to mova “——^
at onco Write for our tperltla today.
—■■■a
__
St-NUTEALlMlNL-MCO Milwaukee Wig

Novelty Co.

Ocean

CANDY
FOR WHEELMEN
WHEELMEN
CANDY FOR
Chocolate

City.

BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint Gum Co. Inc., 27 Bleerker st., N. Y. O.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)

33d at. New York City.
Eachman Nov Oo , Ine., 34 E. 28th at, SI. T-

BEADED NECKLACES
Bachman Nov. Oo., Inc., 34 E

28th aL. I. T*

BEADS

(For Exhibition Flight!)
(Fo{ Conoeaaiona)
Thomson^IW.a*'Ba“ro^n ’co^'^Amission Factory L.. 2421 Smith,
Thompson Bros Bsl oon Co . AnroM, 111.
National Bead Co . 21 W 3.th st .

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

Bastian Bless

Dg

Co , 125 W. A stin ave., Chfo.

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS
The Fiultless Uubbpr Co., Ashland). Ohio.
S. 9- Novelty Co., 255 Bowery, New York.

Mich.

N. Y City.
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS

V. H. Robillard Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedford.Maas.
**ir« rser-wm

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS

Bartela. 44 Cortland st , .New York City.
Breeders’ Exchange, 4tb A Lake, Minnetpolia.

Company

Cincinnati,

Pan-American Bird

r”*?*’
IIS \foFC rn
igo-i vTach
«ve St I.r>nls
^briciua Merc.
Wash. ave..bt. Louis,
Flrnam at
Globe Nov. Co!.
Co.. 1206 Farnam
st .Omaha
. Omaha .W
Neb.
Goldberg Jevve’ry Co., 816 Wyandotte, l\.C.,Mo.
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware at.. Kan-as City, Mo.
Kindel A Graham. 7*>.5-S7 Mi-"'.on. Pan Fran.
Moeller T ading Co.. 27>, 2nd ft . Portland. Ore.
Newman Mfg. Co., 12'‘9 W. 9th, Cleveland, O.
Novelty Noo>. Co , lOluH Hou-ton. Ft Worth.
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov, Co . 1115 B wayjK.O .Mo.
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York.
Tlpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O.
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Cn’o-ado.

Nat'I Pet Shop-. 2333 O'lve.
St. Louis, bio.
I'r. oi.
^ ^ Importing Co.. 84 Cortlandt at., N. Y. C.
jf.-v’
....
.

BLANKETS (IrtdlBH)

Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place. C.nclnnatl.
RCkniC® POR qMOWMPN

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN

O.
„

J. L.
3.
L. OgUvle
OgUvle Pub.
Pub. Co.,
Co., 57
57 D.
D. Bose
Bose at..
at., N.
N. Y.
Y. O,
O.

CARDBOARD MUSIC
Music Co. Bosioa, Mata.
CARRY-US-ALLS

Boston Caruboaid

™

„

O. ^ Parker. 1.. ;iv. n»..rlli
Kan
CARN VAL CnOHA ANH r.nkir.Pf

?>IOMAIKtS

CARS (R. R.)

Houston R. R. Car Co., Box 223.

Houston,

Tex.

CAROUSELS

't';:*-""

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)

CALLIOPES
Mfg.

Co.«

Muacatlae,

la.

A Graham

7f«.87

_
CONVENTION
Hagerstown Decorating

Cincinnati

Mission

O

a..,

DECORATORS
Co .

Hagerstown.

Md

i.•K^^^'^Vtum•''cV.;Inc ^
CottumeCo^. 511 8d ave., N Y CUy
^ <'**h at.. New York City.

Picker

Van Horn A Son. 9M 'Walnut 'st.'.’ Phila..''‘pa
mATliMFW /aai--*_liv
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
" ** 'ITI!,
« HnverhIII. Maas.

COUNSELORS AT LAW
A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago.
CRISPETTE MACHINES

CRYSTAL

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary
Gratiot ave., Detroit. M cb.

Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Aahland ave.,
Blit more. Md.
The Ilelrnet Gum Shop ClncloMtl. O.
Toledo Chewing (/um Co.. Toledo. O.
Zulu Mfg. Co., 639 St. CUire, Chicago.

Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ave .SeatUe, Waah.
Karr A Aosrbacb, 416 Markat at, PblU.. Pa.

WorldRadioHistory

Worka,

1361

n\e., Jere^ey C ty N J

The Cbsipmac Co.,

Pneumatic Cuahion Co., Room 360 Coma Bldg.,
443 So. Dearborn at., Chicago

DOLLS AND

TEDDY

BEARS

James Bell Co.. 3136 Green. Newark. N. J.
Fair A
N Y.C.
a Carnival
Camivai s i p.y c-*.. 12*
i2* 5th ave.,
ave.,N
Y.c.
°-

Lndal A Orabam.'7W 87 M?siio^ SanVMncr4i.

DOLLS
• U” Eldrldgc st. N. Y. a
Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York,
Brown A Williams. 1514 stn are . Seattle, Waah
^“bomi cuy oi**
carnival A Bazaar guppiv (v.. 122 5th, N. Y. C.
Charles Doll Mfg. Co.. l9o Greene at.,’N.'Y. d
y t>.. luc_. 44 l spen.ird.NT
DriSroou'MVg. Co** 22^8* Mala''D^^^
—
-'
Aranee

DOLL ACCESSORIES

onor muicnu *An m

...

*

Jack Giea-on Doll Co.. i8u. N. Le*. Okla. city,
Jj®"®/
B’kiyn.NT

111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Chicago.
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave., Detroit.
THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
I720.22-24.26 Chsrry St..

Kansaa City, Mo,

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., IS Llapenard St., N.Y,
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co , 18 N Lee at., Okla. C ty

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

Callforala Della, Tlatel Drtssss. Plumas, ate.
PACINI A BEWNI, 1424 W. Grsad Avs.. CkleagO,

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
in $ -Izea. 14. 16 and 19-Inch: in SO stjisa.
PHOENIX DOLL CO., IS4-S6 Sarlai 8t.. Nsw Yart.
Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene at., N Y C.
Silver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond st., N. Y. OL
O. 8. Doll Co., 64 Fulton at., Brooklyn, N. Y.

DOLL DRESSES
A. Corenaon A Oo , 825 Sunset nivd.,Los Angelea
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, CalU.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
8. Granat,

1741 77 at.,

Brooklyn.

N. Y.

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS
$10 Broadway, Kansas City. Missouri.
Wigs. Wrlto (or piicoi. Imported Kitwple Waved Hair.

Mutual Hair Gonda Co.. Inc., 1352-54 Bedford.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. City.

DOLL LAMPS
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Calif.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Phll^s., Pa
K
InderA^Grabam’
7K-87 Misalon.
Mfsilon. San Francisco
Fra’ncisco
Kindel
A Graham. 785-87
■
_
■— ■
—
Tha Hama
^®"'* af
** the Catlferala
Cdb**®*'* Curl
C"®* Doll Lama.

midwest hair doll factory
l720-2a.t4-26 Chsrry St.

Kansas City. Me.

DOLL wnw—v
SHOES
134-36 Sprl^^^
DOLL VEILINGS

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine,
Vine. Phila., Pa.
Qualr

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, ChfO.
ave..
Cbl.. UL
CALCIUM
LIGHT
Kohler-Llebicb Co.. 3558 Lincoln a'
e., Chi..
CALCIUM LIGHT
CHINESE BASKETS
St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at.. St. Lonla.
Amer. Sales C0..817 Hacramento. Bnn Francltco.
Taagley

Klndel

M.

SUPPLIES

Advance Spec. Oo , 440 8. High, Columbaa. O,
James Bell Co. 34 36 Green. Newatk, N. J.
Beatyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company,
784 Broad, Newark. N. J.
Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 8. L. A. at..
Loo Angelea, Calif.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa.
Midway Jobbers, 306 W. Eighth at , K. C.. Mo.
T. H. Shanley, 452 Broad. Providence, B. 1.
S.oger Bros., 536 Broadway, New York City.
O. Schwarz A Co . 4(>l W. Ba’ltimore, Baltimore!
/-AO® /D
\

BURNT
BURNT CORK
CORK

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Mnaa Mfg. Oo . 11th A Mulberry. Harritburg. Pa.

Co., lAredo, Texas.

BIRD CAGES

PRINTING

Co., Elmwood Place

SERPENTINFQ
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINf’^

Long Eaklna Co.. 1976 High at . 8pr ngffeld.

Ohio.

■ ■ —--

Ma.ViSL'i “ s ™”’„‘

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV
ELTIES AND DOLLS

COMMERCIAL
Bladt Pub

CANVAS

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Iffluaa. Device Co, 434 E Court st . Cln’tt. O.
Dayton Fun House A B. D. Mfg. Co . Dayton. O.
H. O. Evans A Co , 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.
Miller A Baker. G C. Term. Bldg . N. Y. O.
.. easv A
..
S,
A
AS *
C. W. P.Trker. Leavenworth. Kan.
li/f AKING
It
AKING It
easy for a prospective buyer to find your
Harry E Tudor 365 ocean ave. Brooklyn. N.T.
M
ITl name
name
and add
addess .md the class of goods you sell is
ram© and
ANIMALS AND SNAKES
*
fully
507© towards
tow
fully 507o
a sale.
The Billboard Trade DiBarteli 44 Cortland ft . N.w York.
J\
roctorv is a hiw lis
rectory is a big list of manufacturers and supply houses
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortlandt at . N. Y.
\ \
'
B’ville Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville, Tes.
\ \
f
that specialize In certain lines; in other words. Trade
niDt's Porcupine Farm. North Waterfoid, Me
\
Leaders.
*
.....
..
Max Geialer Bird Co, 28 Cooper Sq . N. Y. V.
)
iVt.l/’.Cm
The
The busv
busy man
man twho is in need of a special article used
Greater St. L P S. Co.. 1100 Market. St Louis.
{
or sold in the show world and does not know the dealer’s
low* Pet Farm. P 0 . Roa-Iyn. Va.
\ ' - 7?^. ‘ J
Louia Rche. 351 Bowery. New York City,
/ (Vr
n.mie,
tt
n.ime, can quickly turn
to a heading in The Billboard Trade
ANIMALS (Sea Llonn)
/[?*, iVi-jA
Directory and find one or more n.ames under the caption,
customers depends priniarily on making it easy
Oapt. Geo M McGuire. Santa Birbara, Calif.
I
Getting new’ custom
to fmd
fmd your
your addreaddress the minute the reader Is In need of
AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
I
to
Aquarium Stock Oo. 174 Chambers st . N Y.
your products.
Th
The Trade Directory does that.
It is a
quick reference buy
buyer’s guide.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS,
VSi
11
Quick
EXQ,
■■
The value of Directory
Dii
advertising is apparenL It keeps
Botanical Decorating Co. 208 Adams, Chicago
MM
your name const.ani
const.mtly before the buying public for a year
Brandau Co . 439 8 Irving ave , Chicago, 111.
at a low rate that means
I
more profit on sales.
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRENow Is
is as good
good a time as any to insert your name in
the Directory under
under one or more headings of your leading
PROOF SCENERY
t*’®
Amelin Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa
line of goods.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. M.idieon. Chicago.
Hofhelmer A Snmelow. 127 N Dear’iorn. Ch’go.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.
CO.,
C. C. Taylor, State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago.
Cincinnati
Ohio*
’
Cincinnati. Ohio:
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU„ mv,
onn h
If my name and address can be
ME NTS
^
Di set In one line under (name head¬
K. T. Musical Inst. Wka, N. Tonawanda. N, i.
ing) . insert it 52 times
AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS
.
(Metal)
in The Billboard Trad© Directory foi
for $12. It It cannot be set In one line,
WUl T. Cresaler, 536 Main. Cincinnati, O.
write
write me
me about
about rate.
rate.
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jaa. Belt Co.. .14 16 Gieen, .Newark, N J.
.
Fair A Cnrnival Supply Co . 126 5th ave NYC.
Fair Trading Co , Inc., 307 6th ave .N T 0
Mill Producis Co. Robe Dept, Sanford, Maine
.
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
I. Kraus. 114 ('lin'on st . New Yoik C ty.
.
Wm. Lehmberg A Sona, 138 N. lOlh, Phila., Pa.
Philadelphia Pa'lge Co . 942 Market. Phila , Pa.__

Y

INVM^^
INVESTIGA-

^

0.
AND METAL GAZING
BALLS
D- H.
*’***^* Crystal Gazing Co.. 800 8ta. B., K. O., Mo.
CANVASSING AGENTS
B. U Ollbert. BB, 11135 8 Irving ave.. Chicago
Halcyon Songs, 307 E. North, Indianapollg, Ind.
CUPID DOLLS
Puritan

""

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CONncAnpn BAr<i
VENTIONS
BEADED BAGS
omall Badge
Badge Co..
Co.. 363
363 Washington.
Washington. Boston.
Cammall
Boston. C*'*' trading Co. Inc . 307 6th avr. N. Y. O.
Iges Badge Co. 161 Milk st.
Hodges
st.. Boston. Maas
fWr.io ' ^
Philadelphia
Co.. 942 Market, Phila
Phlia . Pa A. koas. _(jl.
p,
ladelphia Badge Co
.01. N. U»'*t®.'J ®* ’,’
........................
L. A F Noll n (o . .iJi Market st .Ih la
Pa.
BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES Products of American Industrlea, Inc., 17 B.

s

509

COLLE<StION8 ^ND
COLLECTIONS AND

lAon

Paik. Calif.

THE TRADE DIRECTORY
DIRECTORY liIS A DAILY REMINDER OF
r>inn«rv
.
Aiyil TU
FIRMS
RMS AND
PRODUCTS
■
tlNAfUJ
rkilLF THEIR
111

N. Stafford Co . 96 Ful'.on st . -N

Ezh bif siippi, Co

B;oo7s?&Vh“V.’’m7“Bro'^^^^^^
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicagi
Harrelson Costume Co,, 910 Main, K. City, Mo.

Obtcayo, Ill.
Chicago,

BAND ORGANS

Regalia

STEAM

5;^.*''**'■**• Richmond. Va.
coni'oPFRTTFn MArui'wei-***-

COSTUMES

CAMERAS
FOR
PREMIUMS
S rk
r
CAMERAS
FOR
X.
Chr'straan.
4627 ludep. ave
Kan rtt
City. M
Mn.
7."'“''
” pPREMIUMS
“I” 'V;
n’ rj.
T Mu™c*a”l inst.
Inst Wk?' N.
N Vonawanda N.
N Y “®h®ca Camera Mfg. Co. Rochester. N. Y.
N. 1. jjagid
Musical inst. Wka.,
wks., n. Tonawanda,
lonawanaa, pi. Y.
x.
CANDY
OAWine ampi cavnounKiFC
S>
r. .•
/C^NDY
BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES
Banner Candy Co., Sueceesor to J. J. Howard,
Gto. B. Stone A Son. Inc.. 5 Elm at., Boston.
117-119 N Deapiaines at.. Chicago. 111.
E. O. Hill. 423 Delaware at . Kansas City, Mo.
BANNERS
Cln’tl

Kinaaa Cily^Mo.

OFFEE

----■—-u-r;. ..

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS

MOUTH¬
MOUTH-

A. E.
B. Msthey.
Mitbey, «2
Pt . Bo-ton,
Boston, 14, Mass.
MistA.
62 ?«o<1bnry
8ndbnry st

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CVRTAIN ROLLERS

Begga Wagon Co..

"*tes for two.une name and

102 Flohr eve,

Alligator Farm. We-tI I’alm Beach, Fla.
a.
OmoA Zoo. Cocoa. Fla.
Florida Alligator Farm, Jackeonvllle, Fla.

lilfffott ft Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth
New York Ctty

Plio®"!* D®*! Ca.

J

PhoeaU Doll Co . 184-86 Spring. New York City.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talhot Mfr Co
Talbot Mfg.

1317 Pine St Louis Mo.
I3i7 rine. dz. i»uis. »o.

.
Acme

Drummera’ Supply
dJ!IS Mfg.
Mfi- Oo.,
Cto . 34
lTtM Market at “hlia'pa
Barry Drum
Ludwig A Ludwig. 161M613 and 1615 North
Lincoln at., ^icago. Ill.
Rrt-tnB
Oeo. B. Stone A
U^. 6 Elm at.,
Wllaoa Bros. Mfg. Co., 333 M. Mag at.. ChUaga-

i

X li e Billboard

march 24, 1923
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Ori.Jion Kl rtrlc Co.. WOT E.

l.'iili, k. C.. Mo.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Kingery Mfr. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O.

electrical stage effects
Chi". N<'Wton, 305 Weit IJ'th it.,

N. Y. Citj.

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS
j

Onoho ihl,

2014 Grovo st..

Urnoklyn.

N. T.

engravers, stencils, steel
STAMPS
rrci C. Kniitz & Co.. 2633 W. LikP, Chicago.

fair advertising specialties
C. 0. Colson Co- Colion Bldg., rarla. Ill.
The Fair rulilisbing tloiisc. Norwalk, Ohio.

FANCY BASKETS
Sing Fat Co., Cbinaae Baaaar, San Franclaco.

FEATHER FLOWERS
Brindau Flower Co., 439 9o. Irving, Cbtcago.
DaWltt Slatera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mlcb.

FELT RUGS
Eastern

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg.. I’ittsburg, Pa.

INCOME TAX ADVISER
Albert B. Holeeek, 8 So, Dearborn. Chieago

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

H.

Bnrten.

Gordon.

Neb.
Y.. N

T.

JEWELRY
Averbarb Broe., 705 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
..
„
_8u<veatort to SItgman A Well.
1^8 and 20 East 27th Streat._NEW YORK CITY.

Florence Art Co.. 2800 21st at.. Ban Francisco.

KNIVES

FILMS

Becht, Coben A (To., 201 W. Madison, Chicago.

(Manufaetnrera, Dealera in and Rental Bureau)
Peerless Film Laboratories, Oak Park, Ill.

LAMPS

FIREWORKS
Atner.
Fireworks
Oo.. 739 Rl. Est., lYnst
Bug.. Phila.
Ameriran Itjl.an Fireworka Co., Dunbar, Pa.
Barnaha Fireworks Co., .New Rot belie, N. T.
Byrnes Diiplar Fireworks Co.. 127 N. Dear*
bom St., Chicago.
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Caecarello. mgr : 632 St. Clair are , Co'umbus, 0.
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa.
Fabrlclus Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis.
Gerdno F.reworks Co., I'JO N. Stale st., Chicago.
Hudson Fireworks Mfp. Co , II d on. Ob o.
Illlools Fireworks Display Co., DanTlile, 111.
International F.rewoika Co.. Main Office Jr. Sq.
Bldg , Summit Ave. Station, Jeraey City, N.
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City.
LIbeily Fireworka Co.. 440 8. Dearborn, Cligo.
Martin't Fireworka, Fort Dodge, la.
Uasten A Wella Fireworka Utg. Co., Boatoa.
Fred C. Murray. 1 Park I’l.ire, New York.
Newton Fireworka Co., 25 N. Dtarbom, Chicago.
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PL, N.
y ; 111 W. Monroe st., Chicago.
PiO'Americtn Firsworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la.
Potti Fireworka Display Co., Franklin Park, III.
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N Y.
Thearle Duffield Fireworka Display Company, 86
Bo. Bt.ife st.. Chicago. HI.

THETIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY

Aladdin Mfg. Co., hinncle, Ind'ana.
C F. Kckha.t A Co.. 315 National. Milwaukee.
Karr & Auerbach. 415 Market st., Pblla., Pa.

FITTED LEATHER CASES
Jayvee Leather Spec. Co., STl Canal at., N.T.C.

FLAGS

Cblcago Canvaa

A Flag Co., 127 N. Deafbom.Ch.

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.
Manutaetursra af Flais and Dteemtiena far All
Ofcaiiaaa.
UlS Ssutk Wahatb Aveaua.
CHICAOO. IkU
R. 11. Hiimphrys' Sons, 1022 Cnllowhill, Pblla.
C. E. Lindh. lac., .'>12 N 9th, riiiladelphla. Pa.
H. 0. Btantbury Co., 416 Cenamerct at., Pklla.

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use)
Aqurlum B;<n k Co

iTj (.liumh r

tt.,

MAGIC BOOKS
Adams

Preas. 2i0 Broadw.iT.

New York City.

MAGIC GOODS
Carl Brema A Son, Mfrt., 624 Market, Phila..Pa.
Chieago Magic Co., 140 9. Dearborn ft., Chle'go.
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 9. Irving ave., C ilcago.
Petrie-Lewla Mfg. Co.. New Uaven, Conn.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
B. S. Adams, .\shuiy Park. N. J.
E. 0- Evans A Co., 1628 W. Adams, Cblcago.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Araer. Marabou Co., 67 6th Ave., N. Y. City.
Columbia Marabou Co., 69 E. I2th, N. Y. 0.

MARABOU

and

OSTRICH

Direct From Manufarturer.
BEN HOFF,
3 Grest Joan St . New Yortt.
"Tht Haute ef Marabou and Ostrich.”

Allen Drug CV>., Huntersville, N. 0.
Amogen Chemiral Co., San Antonio, Tax.
Bearbe't Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, 8. O.
Becker Chemical Co., 235 Main st., Cln’tl, O.
Cel-Ton-Sa Rem. Co., 1011 Central ave., Cin., O.
Do Vore Mfg. Co.. 1S5 E. Nnghten. Columbus, O.
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy 0>., Jersey City, N. J.
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columboa, (K
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, ().
Dr. Thornber Laboratoiy, Carthage, Illinoie.
Waihaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
C.

W. Parker, Leavenwoith, Kan.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR*
RECTION PLANTS
Mexican

Diamond

Chat. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., ClnclaottLO.

ChIcafO,

glass decorated NOVELTIES
Lanta"ter Glass

Co.,

Lancaster,

(lb o.

MUSICAL BELLS

&

SPECIALTIES

0. Srboepfer, 100 B

12th st.. New York City.

GOLD LEAF
Battings A Co., 817 Filbert.

I’bllsdeipbia, Pa.

GREASE PAINTS. ETC.
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Creams, eto.)
Zsuder Broa., ino., 113 W. 4Sth at., N. Y. 0.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co..

1817 Pine, St.

Louis, Mo.

,

42nd,

New York.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS

Moorebead

Producing

Ca,

Zanesville,

(Automatio and Hand Playad)
Crawford-Rutan Co. 1013 Grand. K. C.,

Mo.

CARL FISCHER,

UV

ala We aptclallu in Drummeri' Outfits.
_48-54 Ceeosr Seuars. New Yeffc.
Jenkina Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo
Kohler-Liebich Co , 3563 Lincoln ave., CThi., Ill
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Are . Boston, Maaa.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬
THREADING NEEDLES
RIndel A Graham. 783-87 Miaalon, San Fran,
Le-e Bros., 143 E. 2.3d st.. New York.
Mills Needle Oo.. 692 094 B'way, New Tork.

NOISE MAKERS
NOVELTIES
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte.K.O..Mo.
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duka street, Aldgate, LonNewman Mfg.’ Co., 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland. O.
Schmeliera. 1216 Grand Ave., K. C., Mo.

NOVELTIES

AND

SOUVENIRS

Toy W’orld Novelty Co., 32 I'nion Sq., N, T. O.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard 3. Michael. 13« E.

l-’5th, N. I. C.

O.

ORANGEADE
Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1317 Pine. St

Louis, Mo.

B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York.

HORSE PLUMES

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannes S Gehhardt Co.. Taeony. Phila., Pa.
Max Heller. R. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio.
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks.. North Tonawanda. New York.

Alco Cone Co..

4R0

n.

Front.

Memphis, Tenn.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Jf^ke Cone Co.. 715 Victor at.. St I.oul«, Mow
Columbia Oune Co.. «i palm. Newark. N. J.
Consolidated Wafer Co., 3622 Shields ave., Ckl.

Food

Products Co.,

St.

Lou.s,

Mo.

Holcomb A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E Pearl. Cincinnati, O.

PENCILS
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
PHOTO

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., llo.
H. Frank. 3711 B. Ravaaswood nve.,Chlcafo,I11.

Emil Neiglick,
Illlnoi".

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES
C. F. Gairing. 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago. Ill.
Motion rietnre Products. 3238 W. Harrison. Chi.
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W Ontario, Chicago.

PILLOW TOPS
M. D. Dreyfacb, 4S2 Broome st., N. Y. C.
Muir Art Co., 118 W. Illinois, Chicago.
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado.

PILLOW TOP FILLERS
REGULATION

Harris Co., Inc., U.ujamin. 229 Bowery, N.Y.C.

Bennett

Popcorn

Co.,

Scballer,

Iowa.

POPCORN MACHINES

Woodlawn

TTie Acme Studios, 36 W.

ave.,

Chicago.

Randolph, Chicago.

SCENERY ind BANNERS
B«sutt(ul New Art and Stylish Fabric Drops at
gain Prices.
ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Neb.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st., Phils.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverlilll, Mass.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Wash, st., Boston.
Lee Lash Studios, 42n<l st. A B'way, N. Y. O.
Sosman A Landis Co., 417 3. Clinton st.. Ch’go.
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tifiin, Ohio.
Toomey A VoIIand Scenic Co., ST'HCss.s.St Loula.

SERIAL PAPER

PADDLES

Fair A Carnival Sbipply Co., 126 'ith av.,.N Y C
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 Hth ave.. N. Y. O.
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. 5th at., Phils
Pa.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., I'hila., Pa.

SCHULMAN’S
39 W. 8lh 8t.. New York.

SERIAL PAPER

PADDLES

Phone: Stuyvesant 1542.

Schulman Printing Co., .39 West 8th, N. Y. 0.
fimith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES

Send for Cata’esrue.
DIckman Co.. 245 S. Main. Lds Angelea. C.nl.

i«»>. T

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
F. C.

MUELLER,

Send for Ctalor.
1801 Nebraska Avo., Chlooga,

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
B. W. Allen A Co., Ala. & Forsythe, Atlanta.
P.illas Show I’rlnt (Robt.Wllmans), Dallaa.Tex.
The Ilenncgan Co.. Cineinnatl, O.

Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, Ill.

POLICE WHISTLES,

4557

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

HALF¬

Central Engraving Co.,' 1.37 W. 4th. Cine'nnatl.
Repro. Engrav ng Co.. 5th and Elm, Cincinnati.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT
229 laatltute Place.
CHICAOO. ILL
Type a..d Qigraved Posters, Etc,
Majestic Press, 605 E. 4th st., Los Angalea,
bran.h. 313 Hayes st.. San FrancUeo.
Oriental Nov. (\)., 28 Opera PI., Cincinnati, O.
Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can.
Vtuigley Lltlio. (\>., Kaufas City, Mo.

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O.
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, UekMoines.Ia.
Peerless Sales Co., 411 H gbland, Houston, Tex.
Pratt Machine Co
2 Bistell at., Jol et. III.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Louis. Mo.

BROCKTON, MASS.
Stock Designs. iligh-GraJa Fair Advertlslfig.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N 21. Louisville, Kf.
E, J. nsyten 3t Co, In-., ltd B'dy, Brotklyo.

Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary. San Francisco.

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS
DER CANVAS
Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co.,
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo.

UN¬

TOLMAN PRINT, INC.
SHOW BANNERS
SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS
Chicsky Adv, Co , 717

Tin

aw . N. Y.

SILVERWARE

I8tb and Birkely Co., 645 Broadway. New York.

POSTCARDS
Gross A Onard Co., 25 E. 14th at., N. Y. C.
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.'Y.C.
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Oelancy.N.Y.C.

PREMIUM GOODS
Karr A Auerbach, 413 Market st., Pblla., Pa.
Singer Bros., 5;!6 Bro.ndway. New York,

PROPERTIES

Fair A Carnival Supply Cu.. 120 5th ave ,N T.C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O.
It. Hofeld tWilHams Bros.), 5 N.Wal'Ssb.fJhl.
Karr it Auerhaeh, 41.5 Market et., Pblla., Pa.
Kind''! & i;::i am, 7'5-'7 Mi-.-ien. San Fran.
A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted st., Chieago.
Kotllc Cutlery Co-. 3(iS •■,:h ave., N. Y.

SLIDES
.\rt .81 de Studio. 52 .Niagarii st . Buffalo, N. Y.
Movie 9-jppIy Co., 844 S. Wabash, ChlcafO.

Chicago Costume Wks.. IIG N. Franklin, Chgo.

SLOT MACHINES

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES

Automatic Coin Mathiae Supply Co., 542 W.
Jackson Blvd., Chieago.
Yu-Cbu Co., 300 Chati.'. IIor ave , Newark, N. J.

B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Iriing, ave., Chi.

PUSH CARDS
Peerlesa Sales Co.,

IICO E

35tb st., Chicago.

RAG PICTURES
B.

h. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 8. In log, ave., Cbl.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Bayless Bros,

ROLLER SKATES
Chicago Roller Skate Co , 4458 W Lake, Chi'go.
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬
cester. Mast.
.

RUBBER BANDS
The Dykema Co , 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg, Fa.

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Aeceuoriet)
Hisa Stamp Co . 53 E ilay st., Columbus, O
Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cioeinnati, O.

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND 8ALESBOARDS
DIxIa Sales Co , Baiobrldge. Os
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th are., N. Y. O.
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 991 W Madison. Chieago.
J. W. Hoodwln Co . 2949 Van Buren. Cb rtgo.
Iowa Nov. Co . 518 Mullin Bldg . Cedar R.ipids.
Karr A Anerbaeb. 415 Market st., Phila., Pa.
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran.
I.ink A Son, J. C., 1006 Central ave , Cin'ti, O.

LIPAULT GO.

5tPnCTALTSTS IN SAUSBOABD
ASSORTMENTS.
1028 Areb Street
PHILADELPHIA

Pardue Nov. Co. 26 N 15 at, Richmond, Va.
S Dger Bros., .'.,36 Broadway. New York
Three Star Novelty Co , 139 Norfolk. N. Y. 0.

SCENERY

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery
Most modem and finest equlittied studio in Amerioa.
YORK
._^_PENNSYLVANIA.
New York Studios. .32R W. 89th. N. Y. C.

stl-lts.its *0048 Mlih at. CaluMbus. Ohia.

WorldRadioHistory

Louiaviila.

San Antonio.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

SOAPS
(Medicine Hen & Mail Order Concerns)
Columbia Laboratortes, 18 Col iigts , Brooklyn.
Indtanapolia 8oap Co, Indianapolis, Ind.

SONG BOOKS
H. Rasaiter Music C\) . 331 W

Malison, Chi'go.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st . Kro<>k'yn.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin. Chi.

J. J. WYLE

&.

BROS., INC.

SurT’e’tsort to Sl^irmtn St Well
18 and 2P East 27th
NEW YORK CITV,

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago Costume Wks . IIO .v
I'ranklin, Ckl.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co, llave.iiill. Mast.

STAOE HARDWARE
James B. Channun Mfg
at., Chicago. Ill

Co.. 223 233 West Brie

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Albertis Co , 7 Fu'.ton. Brooklyn,N.Y.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Display Stage tight Co . 314 W 44tb. N Y O
Chas Newton. 305 West 1.5th st . N Y City
Fniversal Electric Stage Lighting C>.. Kliegl
Bros, 321 W. 50th st.. New York.

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Old Showman's.

1227

W

College

ave .

Phila.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
M. Gerber. 506 Market st , Philadelpbia, Pa.
B. V. Norris. 102 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M.

W

AnstPrburjK, Homer, Mich

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joseph

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

M' n,

SNAKE KING~

46tb st , NewTorkCitF.

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Hancock Bros , 25 Jessie st . Ssn Franeisco.Cal.
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney st , Omaha, Neb.
Trlmount Press, 115 Albany st . Boston, Masa.

a Co., 7ut W

SNAKE DEALERS
W. O. Learn Co., 5O0 Doiotsu

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS,
The LUtlejohns, 226 W

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC

H. Schaembs, l(Mt4 Snth. Richmond Hill, N. Y,

ICE CREAM CONES

Bayle

OPERA HOSE
Ohlctga Costume Wk».. 116 N. tYanklln, Chlc’o

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.
R. Seheanblum, 47 W.

MUSICAL GLASSES

The Selsa Mfg. Co., Toledo, O.

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES

MUSIC PRINTING
Rayner, Dalbeim A Co . 20*14 W Luke, Chicago.
Stark, W. P., S604a l.aclede are., St. Louis.Mo
The Otto Zimmerman A Sen Co.. Inc., Cm , O.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

J.;

PARASOLS
Frankford 5Ifg. Co.. 90'. Filbert st., Ph'la . Pa.
KIndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Fran.

Impt.Co.,D S.La Cruccd.N.M.

GAMES

Doerv Glata Co., Vineland. N. J.
Kimble Glass Co., Vineland, N.
Hi.; New York, N. Y".

Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Follerton, Chgo.
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill.

POPCORN FOR POPPING

A. Branneiss, 9ril2 109th st . RIchmondHlIl.N.Y.

42nd at..N.T.

Wabaah ave., Chicago.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. T. O.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., Pblla., Pk.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD

Adler-Jonea Co^ 206 S.

SCENERY
(That Carriea in Trunks)

10th,

Iowa Popcorn Co., Sc bailer, la.
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia.

B. H. .Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Waxbam Light Co., U. 15. 550 W

W.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
AND MANTLES

220

Benjamin liairla Co., Inc., 230 B.ne.y, N.T.O.

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED

H. A. Carter, 400 E Martbull, Klcbmond, Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.,^ 1,117 I’ ne *t.. St Loiila, Mo.
Waxbam Light Co., 650 W 43nd at.. N. T. C.

Inc.,

Ameriran Pennant Co., 61 Hanon r st . Bo-ton.
Greenwald Bros.. 02 Greene st . New York City.

Fsttr'a Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood, H. J-

GASOLINE BURNERS

Cup Co.,

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADES

J. Prankel. 224 North Wells st.. Chicago, 111.
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Il.iute, Ind.
Waxham Light Co., R. 15. 6.')0 W. 42Dd, N T.O.
Windhorst Supply, 14.’6 Chestnut. 9t. Louis.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS A MARABOU MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND
Aaron Micbil, 15 V>’. 3Stb st.. New York.
ACCESSORIES
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash, CTtlcafO.
FOOT REMEDIES
Btebbins Picture Supply Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Diamond Game Mfg. Ce., Malta, Ohio.
B. C. Evans A Co., 1538 W. Adams. Chicago.

Dixie Drinking
N. Y. C.

Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

MINIATURE RAILROADS

Ira Barnett, .T.Hl Broadway, New York.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3u7 6tb are , N. T. O.
Standard Pen Co., Evanarille, Ind.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES

N. Y.

Cagney Ilros., 835 Ogden ave . Jersey City, N.J.
Wagner A Son, Plaindeld, Illinois.

FOUNTAIN PENS

Advertising Novelty Co.. Sta. F. Baltimore, Md.
The Belstle Co.. 36 Burd. Shlpnensburg, Pa.

LIGHTING PLANTS

Annin & Co., 90 Fulton at . New York City,
rahrlclui Merc. Co., 1628 Watb, are., Bt. liOola.

FORMULAS

PAINTS
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

PEANUT ROASTERS

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Proeeasai)
S. A H. Mfg. I.jboratorlea, Boylatun Bldg., CSi.

M. 'B. Denny, 240 S. Eastern, Grand BapIds.Micb

LAWYERS
Leon A. Berexnlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago.
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle it., Chicago.

Saeclal Display Firswarks.
TIPPICANOE CITY, OHIO._
PneicelUd Mfg Co . 22 Park PI., N Y City.
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Castle. Pa
Weigand Fireworks Co.
Office and Factory.
Fraakiln Park. Ill.

Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago, HI.

PARACHUTES

KEWPIE DOLLS

MIIU. 425 B'dway. Evarett, 49. Masg.

PADDLE WHEELS
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W Adams. Chicago.
Fair A Carnival 9up. Co.. 126 5th ave., N.Y.O.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O.
Wm. Gretslnger, 502 East »t., Baltimore, Md.
Jas. Lewis. 417 Lsfsyetto st., N. Y. O.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., Pblla., Pa.
Phelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Loula, Mo.

INVALib WHEEL CHAIRS
O. F. Sargent Co,, 138 E. 86tb at.. N

59

Fleischman, Tampa.

Fla.

(Continued on page 60)

TENT SUPPLIES

DIRECTORY

R. H. Humpbrya' Sons,

THEATER TICKETS
(BoJ and Reserved Seat Coupon)
Anaell Ticket t o.. Tllo-Tl.t N Kr.mkiin 't.. ChcO.
Trinioimt Pres>. 115 .tlbaiiy kt . Itostoii. .Muhs,

(CoDtlniKKj from p»ge 59)

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
J. a. Temkp, H'>x <•. Ma
V. ( in.-unati. O.
Cht*. W«i;n. r. 2' •> H..». ry&Ch«th«mxi..N Y.C.
Percy Witers, 10:>0 ICandolph. Detroit, Mich.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
Chicago f.istimi.. Wk«., 116 N Kraiikliii.Chi.ago.
Dazian'a i li. utriciil Kiup , 112 \V <lili. N.V C.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
rrof. L. T. Scott. Tift l-t kt.. New Orleans, La.

TENTS
American Awn. & Ti'nt (X>., 23® State, Boston.
American Tent Awn
Co., M.nneapolls. Minn.
Anchor Supply t o . Water at., Evansville, Ind.
The Beeerly Co., 220 W Main Bt.,Loul*Tine.Ky.
Ernest Chandl.r. 2.'.2 Pearl at.. New York.
Dani'la, Inc., f It, 114 South at., N. Y. C.
Dayton Awn & Tent (,0 . 105 E. 2d, Dayton. O
Downie Bros., *>to S San P*’dro. I.oa .Ancel**^.
Foster Mfg Co., .529 Magaiine, New Orle.ana
Fulton Bat A Cot. .Mill*. B'klyn. N. V ; Dallat, Te*.; Atlanta, tta ; St Loiiia. N.Orleans.
J c' Goss Companv. Detroit, .MichiRan.
Henrix Luebbert Mfg Co.. 326 Howard st., San
Frinciaeo, Calif.
Geo T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market at..Boston.Mass.
R il. Humphrya' .Sous, 1022 Callowhill. PhiU.
C E. I.indh, Ine., 512 N 9th. Philadelphia. Pa.
M Magee A Son. 136 Fulton »t . N. Y. City.
J. J. Matthews. 2531 E. Lehigh ave.. Phila.
L. Nickeraon Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173
State et . Boston.
_
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va.
I'onea Tent A Awning Co. 223 N. Market at.,
Wichita, han-as.
A. Smith A- Son. 12.9 Ridge ave., Pblla.
r. S'Kiaa. 33 Walk, r st.. New York City,
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine it.. St. Louia, Mo.

Ernest Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New York City.
Cbas, A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st., N. w York.

THEATRICAL LAW
I. eon A. Bereiniak, 7 W. Madi-on.

■ h cago.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J.

II.

Zellers,

Bernhart'.

Pa.

TRUNKS

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

(Professional and Wardrobe)
Books' H. A M. .\gency. 901 Mam, K. C.. Mo.
Newton A Son. 5<) Kim st., Cortland. N. Y,
lieo. F. Kouke. 113 FIra kt., Cortland, N. Y.
Wilkins Saudow Trunk Mfg. Co , Dallas, Teg.

Chicle Products Co., Oriental PL, Newark, N. J.

TURNSTILES
H. V. Bright. PriklH-ct Bldg.. Cleveland. O.
l>amoti-Clia|im:in Co., 254 Mill, Rocheittcr. N.Y.
Percy .Mfg. Co., liic.. 30 Church Kt.. N. V. City.
Vi'iblc Coin Stile Co., 1224 F. llltb, Cleveland.

TYPEWRITERS
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 69tb, N. Y.

&.

BROS., INC.

Suc.'«»»,ns to Biegman A Well.
IS and 20 Cast Z7tli Street
NCW YORK CITY.

TIN HORNS

Long Eakins Co.,

•tmberiu C"mb>, 130S Hast ng st., Chicago,
uliio t mb
Novelty Co., ttrrvllb , It.
I nbreukable Comb Co., Inc.. 122 0th ave., N. Y.

Wm.

TOYS

VENDING MACHINES
Callle Bros. Oo., 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
The nance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio.

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC.
Visalia Stuck Saddle
Francisco, t’alif.

E.

At Liberty—A-1 Advance Man.
Ovvered
Billboard,

V. S.: proven ability. A. H., care
( bii ago.

CIRCUS AGENT—1! seasons* experience, to take
cbarite Advaine with Small K R. Circus or Over¬
land Circus.
Good, reliable Carnival Sliows write.
All address W. A. \V., .\gent. tare The Billboard.
CkiriDi.tU, Ohio.
at liberty for

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
la WORD, CASH (First Line Larpe Black Type)
2a WORD CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
tp WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than.25e)

Jazz

Cuties. Girls

Dance Orchestra.
Snappy entertainers. Vio¬
lin, Piano,
SaMipiiune,
Drums, B.injo.
All
high school giadiiMtc* of '22*.
Playing ever
kln<e.
DAISY CURTIS, Hotel Plncs, I'lne
Bluff, Arkausas.

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra.
For i"Ummi*r n-nrt or d.iooe ball, i-axoiibone,
violin, piano iind drumi.
Extra
saxoiihon>'
ami hanlo if wuntfd.
Have exi>erlenie.
.Xddn-KK CHESTER G.XRDNER, 907 North Thirl
8tri-i-t. Cl'nli’U. M --oiiri.

At Liberty—Three Organized
Orihestriis. Giiarart'-e satisfaction—r\e. 'i\
and seven pier. s. f.,r h< trl or dan' C jiavlllon.
Write FULLER S BOOK'NG OFFICE, Bov 5<M.
Kalamaz.io. Mirhiuan.

BBb Tuba Band or Orchestra

0

experience; reliable
travel or locate. All
tiTS aiiswend. .\ildre-s J. C.. care of Blllard Pub. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Dance and Concert Orchestra

at liberty after M.iy 1-t.
Five to ten men.
Can dress to the oic«.ion. Would like to hear
from reliatile hotel i,r resort managers.
,xadress C. L. CURTISS. Mhhlgan Trust Bldg.,
Grand Bapidb, Miohigaii.

Lawton

Concert

Street.

28

Brook

Orchestra.

Victoria Lawton.
'lanaacr:
I>>uis
Serpa.
Conductor.
Non-union
iirof.ssi.inal organiza¬
tion of ten year,' standing and exiierh-nee.
eomiiosed of twenty member., -even of wb<im
are versatile .olui'ts. in' luding one Riisaian
dancer ami baritone .inaer of Handel and
Hayden Soeiety.
Ctinally ••flieient in dame
work.
.Xvaf'a'b- after Xtay tirst.
rttimmer
eontraet de-ir.-il
tirefeiat'lv tiot.-l.
.Vdd-e.s
VICTGRIA I.AWTGN
Po-t’ Otti.-e Box 3tKr,.
Boston. Ma-.a-.hiisi tts.
x

Ten-Piece Band, Double Orehestra.
<)i>en for carnival, stieor ji.irks
Play rlassieal and Jazz.
New Idtie tinlf'>rms.
.MI young, neat, peppy and not afraid of work.
Write y-iitr best Hilary.
LOVF.’S BAND, 3*257
W. Adams, Chicago.
niar24

CA.SH

IVIUST

ACCOMRAIMY

XHE

at..

Hartford,

Lady
care

1826

Conn.

Under¬
Nelson

Street.
apr7

WANTEI>—POSITION AS
STENOGRAPHER.
Timekeep.^ or Ticket Seller with
circus.
H. W. EITHER, 246 So. 3d sK., Steubeovllie.
Ohio.

RAXES F*ER WORD
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS,
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKA
BILLS RENDERED.

San

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING CIRCUS SEASON
—The Miller Trio.
.Lcrobata and aerlalikts.
Do three gmid elreUK acts.
.Lddrens THE
MILLERS, 1825 Kannap St., Springfield, Miamar24

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

DANCE
HALL
OR
CABARET
MANAGER
.fur Kiimmel rebort; itan promote spedial
events and produce and «tage revnea and muKieal shows among the kiimmer guests.
Can
also furnish miisie and talent for the summer
neason.
FRANK S. 6MAW, 1028 Forest Ave¬
nue, Brooklyn, New York.

Arkansas

B.

stander.
W. M.,
Chicago, Illinois.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

la WORD. CASH tFirat Line Law Bla«* Type)
at WORD, CASH (Firat Line and Name Bl^ tyw)
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lpip Than. 2Sp)

Market,

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department
at liberty

2117

Jiiergens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. Providence B I
.New Kng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence.'B I.

CtASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

Co.,

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

Well-Known

-ANDt-

0.

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Cbicago
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. v,
P. W. ,\ack, room 3')S, 6 W. R.indulph, Ch cago
t>. Sbindhelm A Sou, 169 W. 4Blb. N. Y. City
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. g.Slh at., N. T. c"

New York.

Dayton Toy A Spec. Co.. 101.1 K. 5th, Dayton. O,
Fabrlclua Merc. Co., D'JS W'aab. ave., St. Louis.

LIBERTY

t.

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Platea
Will T. Creisler, 536 Main, Cincinnati,
WIGS

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS
Rosen A Jacoby, 103 Cbrystle aL, N. T. O.
VASES
Murray at..

Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade. N.

New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providence. B.l.

Brooka Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City.
Cin'ti Regalia Co.. Tevtile Bldg.. Cin'ti, O.
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5tb St.. Philadelphia.
Fechheimer Bros.' Co.. Cineiiinati. t'hw.
The llenderKun-Amcs Co., k.ilamaxoo, Mich.
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia.
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, Ill.
G. I.olorte, 215 Grand st.. New Y'ork City.
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Raee Kt.. Phila.
R. W. Steckley A Co,, 810 Walnut st., Phila.

Otto Ooeta, 43

1976 High, SpringCold, O.

V/ALRUS ELK TEETH

UNIFORMS

John J. Keller, C31 S. 3d, Culumbus, 0.

TENTS TO RENT

(Surar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louia, Mo.

WAGONS

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

J. J. WYLE

WAFFLE MACHINES

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Enoxall Dull Co., loo Greene st., N. Y'. City.

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklin,Chicago.
Duziati's Theatrical Fmp., H2 W. 44th. N.Y'.C.
A
W. Tanis. 3IS W. 46th st.. .N. Y. C.
Van Horn A Sou. 5 W. 42d st.. N. Y.

VIOLINS
Aug. Gemuuder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at., N. T.

WAFFLE OVENS

TICKET PRINTERS

TIGHTS

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
R. L. Gilbert. UB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago,
'i'beo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrisoa at.,Chicago

UMBRELLAS
Frnnkford Mfg. Co., tHKJ F.lbert et.. Phila., Pa.
iHaackohn I'mbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn.

Ansell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. F.anklin, Chicago.
Klliott Tiikct Co.. 101 Varick kt.. N. Y. City.
Trimount Press, 115 .Mbany kt., Boston, Mass.

Tlie Beverly Co.. 22t» W. Main kt.. Louisville.Ky.
M. Magee A Son, 13H Fulton at., N. Y. City.
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va.

AT

1023 ( allowbill, I’bila.

I
NO

COPY.

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

MAN AND WIFE AT LIBERTY—For circus tlde*how or ten-hi-one.
Wife works
Eleclrlo L'-iair. Illusions, Snakes, Buddha, PoPlng
and strorg Ballyhoo.
Man, A-1 Ticket Seller and
.Mi-Day Grinder. Years of experience.
Salary jour
limit. Responsible m..i agers only considered. W. J,
t'.LKTEK, 400 8. llalstrd Street. Cblcaxo, Illinois.

COUNT All WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED
First Lino Attraetiva
First Lina Attraetivs
in Small First Line
ia Small First Lint
Tvoo.
Ad.
Tvdo.
Ad.
p,
■ Par Word. Ptr Word.
4e
Sc
•e
4e
Magical Apparatus .
Aeta. Sends and Paredlea.
3o
7e
$e
7o
Miscellaneeus for Sale.
Asrnta and Solicitors Wanted....
ec
Mutioal
Inttruments
(Second*
Animals. Birds and Pets.
4e
So
5e
7e
Hand)
.
.
Attraotiona Wanted
go
(No
Partners
Wanted
for
Aeta
4o
Beaks .
3a
So
5o
Investment) .
3c
Boarding Hautes (Theatrical)...
Personal .
4o
Sc
6o
44
Business OpplHtunities ..
4e
Privileges fir Sals.
Se
5c
3e
Carlsons
.
Information
Wanted
.
3o
7o
5e
So
Cono>-tsions Wanted .
Schools (Dramatic. Musical and
3c
3e
Costumes .
Dahcihg)
.
2a
4e
3c
Exchange or Swaa.
Se
Show Property For Sale_
4o
7e
For Rent er Leave Prooertv.
Soaps (or Sals.
lo
5e
5c
7c
For Ssla Ads (New Goods).
Theaters
for
Sale.
Sc
7e
Sc
For Sato (Second-Hand) .
Theatrical Printing .
4o
Se
Formulas
..
Tygewriteca ..
3a
So
3o
19
Furnished Rooms .
Wanted Partner (Capltat Inveet*
3c
So
Hotels (Theatrical) .
1 ment)
.
4«
Sc
Sc
Hrit Wasted .
3a
Wanted
Ts
Buy
.
Se
€c
4e
Held Wanted—Musicians .
4c
Inttnictioni and Plana .
Sc
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Fiiwt Lina Attractivt
F irst Lina Attraetiva I
in Small First Lint
ia Small First Lino |
Tyoa.
Ad.
Tvoo.
Ad.
Per Word, Par Word
Par Word. Par Word.
Moving Pletur* Aoeessoritg for
5e
7e
Calcium Llghta .
Solo (Second-Hand) .
So
7a
5e
7o
Films for Sale (Se-ond-Hand)
Thfotera (or Sole .
5e
7a
8e
So
Films (or Sale (New)
.
Wanted To Buy .
So
••
For Rent. Lease Or Sate Prop7e
5«
erty .
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Pw Word.
Ptr Word.
At Liberty (First Ling in Largs Tygg),..
So
At Liberty (Set la Small Tyaa)....
At Liberty (Dittlay First Lina and Name
Count
all
wards
in
copy
at
abovt
rats.
in Black Type) .

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy.
We reserve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina Larta Bla-A Typo)
2s WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Blaek Tml
Id WORD. CASH (Smtll TyM) (No Ad Lite Than. »ol

The Singers Syncopated Seven
will be at liberty after May first, which
time contract with Palace Gadden. Zanes¬
ville, Ohio, expiree.
Plenty good references
may be had. For further Information write to
TRGY M. SINGER. 525 Bailey St.. Zan.i.vllle, Ohio.
CGLGREO AT LIBERTY — CLARINETIST,
double alto and tenor sax., read i>erfie-r.
Improvise on all three.
Last steady position
Westminster Hotel. Bobton.
Seven years' ex¬
perience.
Prefer dani-e orchestra, theatre or
vaudeville.
Go anywhere.
Write A. HAMIITGN, 235 W, Canton 8t., Boston, Mass.
CHAUNCEY CLARKE'S BLUE STREAKS (ool.) sriah
itea.ly work after Juno 1
Plano. Saxophone, Cor¬
net. Tromb<«.e. Drums
Saxnpiunlat doubles Clarinet.
Drummer SIngt
Play latest music.
Sober and re¬
liable
Contract?
Yes
Referenceg.
CUAUN'iniY
CL-ARKB. 711 North 6th St, Waco. Texas.
torT
AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
•• WORD. CASH (Flrwl Lina Large Bla* TVfe)
2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blaek Type)
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lcte Than. 23a)

Sketch Team—B. F. and Souhrrttc.
Med. or Vaiid. invited.
Change
doulileg.
SInglen two weeks.
Fake Plano.
Feadire Itnnjolst. work acta.
Addresa THE
YOUNGS, Easox Hotel, Kanaas City, Mo.

“The Niagara”, Dance and

BILLPOSTERS

(Xmert
Orchestra.
Several
eombinnuous.
State your requirement*.
Iteabonable tenu*
in aoi'ord.ince
with
(.\-l)
men.
Hire. tor.
V. CGURVILLE. Box 871, Niagara Falls, .New
York
(Phone ll(i3.)

3a WORD CASH (First Lino Largo Blaek Type)
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blank Typt)
lo Word. Cosh (Small Type) (Np Ad Loop Tha* 2Sc)

AT LIBERTY — YOUNG MAN. BUS

AA BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTY—.About fimt of
April. Heal, pihrr and reliable middle-aged Bill¬
poster who lias had many yeers* exi.erlenre h all
branches of the buiilnesi and Is perfectly capable of
(akir.x full charge of plant.
Will p.it It and ke. p
It ill beet pc.ssllile condition. There will not be ai y
cnratlalnts from In.spectors.
Wmild consider anull
tdii.t that would not reonlre all my time, as I
base tometliliig I can work In cm nectlon th.t will
not h.ferfere. Write full parilculars and aa'ary In
f!r«t letter.
Ad lre.s ( ( TIIUERT Wf2STEKVELT.
General Delivery. Bock l.laod. lllU.ola

AT LIBERTY—GENERAL BUSINESS MANAger
.Age. 24; height. 5-3'weight. 140.
DICK OAEDKE
Box 05, Cbllllcotbe, Texas.
mar31

AT LIBERTY — FOUR-PIECE
ORCHESTRA.
.4-1 mil.Ilian': .\. F. ef M-l pianist, violin
leader, flute nnd I'Shk.
Tr.ive] or locate
ple.
tiir • or combination bou.e.
H. P. BARNES,
ItiiKiiiess Mgr., 38 Archibald
Munctoo,
N. B
AT LIBERTY—For lictel or summer rrfort. after June
first a real ai'apry 'hr»e. four or five-piece .Vovrity
Or. hettra.
All artlj-: doublU.x.
BOB MUaPHT
Mgr., Laurlum, Mlcbigan.
apr7
CROWN CITY MCLODY BOYS «ar.t »«.«. eijr,tra/1
for reo rt. boir: or djuey pavlliotii. .'•lx or Stfen
artlitt.
Yo'ii.
u: d i r»t; (uxed'.i;
refern ce oi.
api'Ilcatlur.
<;■; ai. .»b»rc
Wire or wTlla IIOW.XKD
K.XRNE'sT, iUtidfei, .3. Mak. St., lAiniilrk, Uid.

AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
Je WORD CASH (First Lias Large Bls-k Type)
2e WOPO. CASH (First Line and Name RUr4i typs)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyaei (No Ad Uso Thais 23o)

MI giria. pir.rin* At Libertv—Experienced Ven-

SILVER-BELLE SYNCOPATORSiir-'.rvira li. ••.toilIf ,• I're
sii'b .' s- nie'hl:.-i
, ,,
.
r.
l.«rfel
VS i,i<
triloijii.-t
for M' db in<
'h'lw
or
Piri iia.
different for your s'lroroer rev rt
.1". 'bjf'.m jou -an’t resist.
Fite plK'f
alt 'g -I b: .-h gitflng line of lellar .(nff. kid In
fresh
kid. eb.gliig
llvve *|iltting.
'I' liblP g
Wciild like to hear fr'itn flioae rcciiirinz vall«e,
winking
dummy.
KENNltH
eimetblng eitraordkiary. Addrcta "BIIXY" PK.4H<'K. laughing,
42k spruce, Kanaaa City, Jlisoourl.
toaril BPENCER, 3'J25 .North Avo., CliUago. HI.

WorldRadioHistory

MOR,

Stock Co or Hep. Co pxcellent education.
Good
piihllclty
ni.in and do bits, Iteliahle
nigra.
AddrcHs BOX 26, Burkevllle, Virginia.

AT LIBERTY—Band Actor, for tent aeasoo.
A-I
Hind leader or Coniet. hand orchrstrt: double
Stage
Wife. Alio In band, lliket seller. Or would
furnl«h Hand. Orehestra, some to double Stage. FRED
ItOItBRTS. Box 245. Pott. Texas.
AT LIBERTY for Juveniles or General Buslnest.
Age, 27; height. 5 fert. 9. weight 115. All essroHals.
IViulty.
Wife—Age. 23, height. 5 feel, 3:
wricht no. Small Parts.
Tickets nr Candy
loin
(» wire
P\T'D C HROWX. CblUlcothe. Texas
YOUNG MAN—Age 23. talented, experienced, pleas¬
ing persig'alPy, dramatle. giKxl singing voice. Wlvhe*
to join reliable stock compsny or vsudeTllle a.-t
(Mil tnbmlt photo. Don't write unless yon are alneere and mean Inislnesa. GUY GRAY'. 42t W Jls'
St., Norfolk, Virginia.
marli

AT LIBIRTY

A-1 Drummer — Experienced. At Liberty
DBUMMEB, Box 101, Efflogliam, Illinois.

MAGICIANS
WORD CASH <Flr»t LIM
^ woBO CASH <Flr»l U»* Mi Maw» BM T^)
^ WORD.' CASH (S«»Jt Tm)
Ai UM
I.

r-TLIBEHTT—STEPHENS. THE MAOICIAll
* ,nd E‘Artist. Will go .nywhero. Addrc.Qs 715 Foontaln 8t.. Allentown. r».

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Drum¬
mer, doubles Ob c-melody; young, neat ap*
pearanee; union. Don’t misrepresent CbLaBLES
HENDERSON. 518 B. Eighth 8t.. Little Koek!
Arkansas._
mar24

At

AT LliERTT

«. WORD. CASH (First LIm Lsth BlaA TVstl
t, WORD CASH (Flr»t LIm and Haws Blac* TVM)
J, WORD.' CASH (B-aJI Tm) (Ha Ai Ljm TSaa Ma)

-face hands, any department; long experl.nrK
Working now, but desire change; go
Invwhrre
E. B. B. Grand Theatre, Morgan¬
town. West VlrglnU.
_

and

Pianist; man and wife: Age, 25. Thoroughly
experienced. Clarinetist doubles alto saxophone
Name your best salary. H. K KOOBE 111
Elat Breckenrldge St.. LoulaTiiie, Ky.
mar21

MISCELLANEOUS

At Liberty—Two First-Class

Liberty—Clarinetist

At Liberty—Trombonist June
13. Orchestra and oanq experience. A. F
of M. JOHN A. COWAN, 412 N. Frances St.,
Madison, Wlaconain.
marSl

AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS

At Liberty April the 6th—A-1

Banjoist

June

10.

- ®
xcuw
immediate engagement, any make, large
library,
standard and popular, play every
S?-*—-plctnre, beet references.
LEON
YACKLY, 644 Vi. Walnut St., Lancaster, Pa.
apr7

Experi- Organist — Expert

aAnrMli
hMrrminv; read,
rr^Arl. fake;
fiitrgk* perfect
nArfagw» rhythm;
wkvBhm.
enced; harmony:
young, neat; tnxedo; desires position with
snaiipy hotel
or
summer resort orchestra.
TOBRE, 7»e State St.. Schenectady, N. Y.

^

Picture

^

Player.
Young man, union, large ll'irary.
seven years’ experience; salary $4'). Go any¬
where. Address WM, BOWE, Box 397, Ashe
vllle. North Carolina.
mar24

Business Violinist
at Liberty. Organist
Desires Chansre
on
.-mr* RlllhoeeA
.
vixungc Wil

Adrtresi.
Address BUTFALO.
BUTFALO,
nitl, Ohio.

cam BlHboard,

Clncln-

Clarinet at Liberty on Two
weeks' notice.
Best reference*.
219 8. Hite, Loalsvllle, Kentucky.

Tlollnlst, leader. ha«a large library of mnalc.
Picture bouse ooiy
Long experience;
non-union; state beat saury and hours in first
letter
or telegram
Address MB. JOHN
BANISTER, Violinist,
S. Leighton Street,
Kenton, Ohio.

ll WORD, CASH (Siaall Tm) (Ha Ad Uaa Tha* Ua)

Competent, Ex- Organist of Long Experience

Derlenced violinist, wishes engagement
emraeemenr with
perlenced
first-class theatre or hotel orchestra.
Double
on viola. Ability as advertised. Union. Any
location
considered.
Address 0 E 0 B O E
HAMPTON, care Billboard. Cinrinoatl, Ohio.

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader

two
Jonea
locate
RICK,

VEEOE,

Clarinetist at Liberty. Care
R. BROWN, Gen. Del., Plketon, O. marSl

Clarinet and Saxophone for
dramatic show.
Wife tickets and small
parts. E. W. SHACKELFOBD, Allen, Nebr.

weeks’ notice. A-1 picture player. Hopepreferred. Lowest salarv $6.'; wish to
to the mountains. HELEN FITZPAT¬
Cen. Del., Greenville, S. C.
mardl

Professional Slide Trombonist.
Experience pictures, vaudeville; play cello
parts on trombone and get results. Age. 28;
union
First-class engagement only. A. W. R.,
571 Wilkinson, Cincinnati. Ohio.
mar24

one of best 15-pIece orchestras In New York,
wishes position lo city under lOO.fhiO; thoroly
experienced all lines. Would locate, go any¬
where. HAYDEN MATHEWS, 518 Hamilton
St., Schenectady, New York.
apr7

(PUnist),
Want engagement with picture
theatre In which highest grade photoplay en
tertatumeot la given
Have an excellent
ences In all lines. Troupe or locate. H. W.
library; am a schooled musician with thirteen
years' experience in pictures and guarantee to CHACKELFORD, Allen, Nebraska.
mediate engagement. Experienced, cue pic¬
make orchestra a dr.awing attraction
r-noj _
tures.
Play both classic and popular. Have
•.alary essential
Address B. £. LEADER.
library.
Write 8. J. ANSTETT, 1110 Grand
care Billboard. Cinrlonati.
mar21
mar31
clas
clsss,
experienced theater mnslcian. Skillful Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
Operator
'■ “ ' '
—————— coing
cuing of pictures and artistic solo work a
Simplex and Bafrd machines.
Beferencea
sperlalt.v Flay any make of pipe organ. Ex¬
f rni'hed. Single nnd atrictly reliable. B. P,
ceptionally fine library
Union. Good Instru¬
bailey," Bex Theater, Darlington. 8. C.
saxophone, tboroly experienced player. Ad- ment and salary essential. Address ARTHUR
liberty April 1.5th.
Experleu'-ed In va'idedress CELLIST, 447 West Twenty-fourth St., EDW
EDWARD JONES). 501 North Mangum 8t.. ville theatre, hotel and dance work.
Sight
Durhi
Durham, North Carolina.
reader on both instruments.
Union.
Have
Projectionist—Thoroly Expe¬ New York.
tuxedo.
Age. 24.
No road work.
Married.
rienced
Screen results guaranteed. At 11bI’refer
theatre.
JESSE COLEMAN. Hotel
ert? April lir-t. Married and union. Capable
Huntington, care Orchestra, St. Peteraborg,
Florida.
*
manager. H. E. DBEW, Opera Uouae, Kenora.
Ont., Canada.
apr7

At Liberty—Motion

Clarinet at Liberty. Experi¬

Picture

Theatre Organist Desires Im¬

noerator: reliable; any equipment.

Will go
anywhere
C. I* SANDEBSON, 319 Broadway.
< ;idnnatl. Ohio._

at Liberty.

Orfi
Organist at Liberty — First-

Powers,

At Liberty—Cellist. Combine

O

N Sunday evening, March 4, the writer wandered into Loew’s
American Theater, Forty-second street and Eighth avenue. New
York. On the bill was the act of Byron and Longron. The act
In Itself was not very good, and, to bring out a laugh, a trick with
a purse was pulled, which, to my mind, was pretty vulgar, and should
be banned by the Loew office. After the act, while smoking In the
lobby, the question was put up to some of the men. To a man they
all agreed that it was indecent and should be taken off the boards.
This occasion has not been the first of its kind in this particular
house. A number of acts have been reviewed in which similar tricks
and gags have been pulled by the artistes.
A gentleman with a lady or escorting children to such a house
would not visit this house again, and. therefore, the management
will find that its patrons are not coming back and it is the loser in
the end.
We do not want a censor for the stage, but such acts will be the
means for giving the reformers grounds on which to stand, and the
first thing we know we will find ourselves with a nice censorship
law on our hands. So it is up to both the managers and artistes to
watch their step.
The Loew office can stop this if it desires, the same as Mr. Albee
did on the Keith Circuit.

OPERATOR—I’nlon, married, refereoca. titady. re¬
liable: In the booth ah ce 1913.
It you want a
mw that can deliver write W. B. WBST, Hugo.

APiU

OPERATOR—Ten years' eiperirrce.
Loeeu anyshere. Wire or write. FRANK ). MclNCBOW,
JetfersoQ SL. MarloD. (Xhlo.
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
tl WOfID. CASH <Fir«t tin* 4nd Name BM Jyp$)
It WORD. CASH (SmtJI Tm) (No Ad UnTliaaUe)

Union.

vaudeville and pictures. Good
tonation
Transpose
Age. 27.
representation cause of this ad.
working conditions and salary.
Albany Hotel, Colorado Springs,
_

By KENNETH D’ROBERTS

KOVINO PICTUBE OPERATOB. LICENSED,
want* posiiion anywhere; experienced on
Powers and Simplex projeclon. CHABLE8 J,
OEANCIA, 910 Bryant Are., Bronx, N. Y.

A-1 Clarinetist.

Trumpet — Experienced.

INDECENT ACTS

AT LIBERTY — NON-UNION
OPEBATOB.
Three years' exiterience; position desired li
Indiana. Write or wire LEONABO STBEET,
Gen. Del., Peru. Indiana.
mar31

Oklahoma

Trombonist Doubling Sax. at

Ex¬

perienced in all lines; double saxopmme;
trarri or locate.
Write or wire MANUEL
KEWMEYER, 133 Argyle St., Waterloo, low*.
mar31

A-1 Dance Violinist at Liberty.

A-1 Drummer—Union: Drums, At Liberty—Trio. Violin, Cel- Dance Trombone at Liberty.
'

. '

A-1 Harpist at Liberty. Mile.

Trumpet Player at Liberty—
Burlesque and vaudeville experience
Ex¬
cellent tone; union. W. F. BROOKS, 54 West
Bridge St , Osweco, New York

Trumpet—Union; Transpose;
experienced In flrst-class theatres. ViitUlL
OTANLEY. Gen. Del., Little Rock, Ark.

Violinist-Leader,

V
.
.
Do./I
Vats and
mnA memorize.
-T......
Read, fake
Feather Trom¬
lo, Plano, A. F. of M. targe concert and
mellow.
Don't mind using mute if
movie repertoire, fifteen years’ exi>erience in bone
have
something
good
on.
It
not
don't
waste
vaudeville and picture work, also cafe Leader time.
25
FBANK HERNDON, 801
capable of directing orchestra. State all In Madison Age,
St., Tampa, Florida.
first letter. Address H. P. 0., care Billboard,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
_

Marie Kosella, harpist of note anil ability and
entt-rtalner. Can also furnish duo «r trio,
StoloUt.
Young. IS yr. Feature classical
rtiffiTent mualcal combinations. A program of
P'P. vani-ty iind real merit. Appropriate for solos, four-hammer work. Have flashy fourhotels, Miinmer resorts and road work.
Ad¬ octave Dcagan Xylophone. Want to Join flrstdress MILE. ROSELLA, care The Billboard. class orchestra or band that wants to fea¬
Kansas City, Missouri.
mar24 ture xylophone solos. Some experience.
No
drums. Union.
A 1 summer resort or
preferred.
t>umnier work only. Nothing hot
strl'-tiv first-lass considered.
Address WM.
variety library; cue accurately; experienced; BLEDSOE. Matioon, Illinois.
pliable. I nion. JOHN NEFF, 127 8. Penn
Pb. I'Tk. I'ennsylvanla.
mar31

At Liberty June 1—Xylophone

A-1 Organist at Liberty. Good

At

Violinist - Leader for Vaude¬
ville and pictures; standard library. Union
Combination house preferred
Staf.t all In
first letter. CMn come at once. A. J, A., 1.53
Jersey Ave., Port Jenls, .New York.

Liberty — Violinist

for

Vaudeville, pictures. Two-thousacd-dollar 11brary.
Sixteen years’ experience
Reliable
managers only answer.
Cue pictures, solo
work. Go anywhere.
If you are looking for
an A-1 man in the line, wire or write
J. E. M., care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
mar31

Violinist — Conductor.

Drummer—Circus and Carni¬
val experience; read the apots. either drum;
reliable; Join on wire. AZ> RICHARDS, Junc¬
tion City, Arkansas.
mar24

Wanted — Engagement

Double Bass and Tuba at Lib¬

erty.
Experienced,
mlnstrela, vaaaeviiie,
repertoire, pictures. Troupe or locate. E0VJ.
H. GRUZABD. Rox 48.'. Uttle Rock. Ark.

—Lady Cometist.1 Lady

Violinist

at

Liberty.

A-1 Violinist—Experienced in

AT
LIBERTY — CLARINETIST
FTPERIenced in all lines; anytlitng. anywhere. All
letters answered. GEO. BISUGP, M3 Wabash
Ave , Terre Haute, Indiana.
x
AT LIBERTY — ORCHESTRA TRUMPET.
Union; tuxedo; age
prefer hotel, theatre,
dance. R. £. KEYES, Fairmont, Minne-o’a.
mar.’t

At Liberty—Organist; Wishes

AT LIBERTY—BB FLAT BAS> PLAYER.
Five
years’
experience.
Exitrniy man.
WALTER MeSTBAVICK, care Billboard, New
York City.

Lady Cometist Open for Sum¬

A-1 Dance Drummer, Doubling
Marlmhas and Ilill*
Young, single. I'ninn,
Jllh reference. GLENN COOPER 711 Union
»(.. Lima. Ohio.

Iierlenced pianist, wishes engagement with
flrst-claKS theatre or hotel orchestra. Ability
as advertised. Union: any loi'ation i'on«ldered.
Aildress MISS MARSH, care Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati, Ubio.

for

aummer season. Band and orchestra leader.
Cornet and violin; regular trouper. Or will
double baritone
And tickets, etc.
GEORGE
U. MILES. Petersburg, Illinois.
mar24

Experienced Drummer. Prefer

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi¬

A-1 Violin Leader and Pian-

Very

large library. Expert musical settings. For¬
mer symphony Tlollnlst.
Ten years in pic¬
tures, vaudeville and all lines Feature over¬
tures, solos, special lazz arrangements. De¬
sire an early change and wish to connect with
very first-class bouse employing orchestra of
at least ten men. where good music, expert
cuing, programming are essentials.
Address
H. V. B., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

concert or theatre.
Full line of traps.
Can bring Tympani If needed
dance ors'hestra. No drinker. Twenty-three Play bells.
years of nge. Neat dresser Girod personality. Ves, I Tt-ad the spots. Union, single, age, 26.
anist desire permanent position with hlxb- Address WM. KUGLEB, 147 2nd Ave., south. WM. KUHN, 113 East Pine St, Orlando, Fla.
clast picture theatre. Union. Abaolntely guar¬ St. Paul. Minnesota.
antee services. Refined and first class
Fine
bbrary. Address O. K., care The Billboard. AtLibertv
Cincinnati, Ohio.
mar2t At Xiiucibjf
.
p,
ighpj musician, good sight reader.
No
Ftnlsbed
exceptionally strong and good tone. . Lad.v Jazz.
Orchestra
leader; union.
Positively
trombone, real lrou|iers
ELLA MONAHAN, can qualify. Lo<-ate any place. Prefer perma¬
Gen Del . Detroit. Michigan._
nent. but will accept summer engagement
ruby GINOLIN, 1121 Tecumseb, Indianap¬
.
work. Union; ave
rrllable. Wish p. altlon picture. vaudovlUe or
olis, Indiana.
mardl
nolel Prefer Kansas, Oklahoma or Texas At
engagement with flrat-ilass theatre. Com
iirrVj '1’""
'vecks' notice. PRINCESS
Anv location
THEATRE VIOLINIST. Cliey nne, Wy mlng petent and exiierlenced. Union
Jonsldered.
Address MISS WAINRIOHT, care
__
Ilia 21
mer engagement. Address LADY COBNETBillboard. Cincinnati, tihlo.
IS'T, care The Billboard, New York.
mar3I
Isle, man and wife; long experience, vaude.
f tab. houses. Cunsliler troiiping, single or
K'lnt; goisl library
MUSICIANS. Room 2<i.
South Ave.. RcK'hester, New York.

Thoroughly

experienced all lines, splendid library, de¬
sires change loiatlon.
Can furnish best ref¬
erences
Win accept sixty a week on perma¬
nent proposition. Two w-eeks’ notice required.
B, H. ROBERTS, Box 985, Jleridian, Miss.
mar31

Violinist-Director at Liberty—

Read at sight, fake. Improvise. I»ud, true
tone; 92 years i.f age; wilrf-r and reliable; 4
years' eiiHrience
VIOLINIST, 1321 35th St..
Milwaiik.*e. Wisconsin.
Piar21

WIU an.l traps. At IVbtTty after March 31,
19'93. Exp'rleDce In dance, pictures, concert
work. F. L. A., care Billboard, New York.
apri

tone and In¬
Union. Mis¬
Wire, giving
TRUMPET,
Colorado.
mar24

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 17. 1923—
Organist and orchestra pianist; first-class
position
only;
fifteen years’ experience In
Past year and one-half
Recognized ability. First-class dance organ¬ first-class theaters.
with Howard Theater. Atlanta, Ga. Good or¬
ization considered only. Young and neat,
gan
desired.
Fplendld
library. BOY MULcation.
Reliable people write. Union. WM.
MORRIS care 237 Emalie 9t., BulTalo, N. Y. LENDOBE. care Musicians’ Local, No. 148.
Atlanta, Georgia.

Tenor Banjoist Extraordinary.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention

WorldRadioHistory

The Billboard.

1

(Continued on Page 62)

T ti e
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AT LIBERTT—AL. JAGITINS AND WIFE—
Oppn Immrdiatcl.v, J'>int oii.y, tImIId (lead),
wife pianiale.
I/arro library
Year* of iH-et
exiierienre all lin*''.
Addn-ss AL JAQUINS.
3 Floral Are., Cortland. New York.
^
AT
LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED
VIOLINIST
Good leader.
Wants to j'on ao<^ dance orcheatra.
Not married,
roni-'eiiial.
t!o any¬
where.
Would like to hear Inin hotel or re¬
sort needlnit orchestra.
Can furnish piano,
aazophonc and other instruments.
Accept enKagementB. any combination, violin and olano
up.
What hare you?
Address VIOLINIST,
care The Billboard, Kansas C.ty, Mo.

Gillboard

AT LIBERTY FOR

At Liberty for Picture Thea¬

PARKS AND FAIRS
Ss WORD. CASH (First Lina Lane Bla-k TVat)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Glaok Type)
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leia Than. 2Se)

At Liberty—Young Werely.
stone breaker.
175 Clinton Ave.,

Pates all open season '21,
Maspeth, L. 1 . New York.

tre. April 14
Violinist snd pianist ilady).
I'nderstand arranging prugrams thuroly. t'onstantly adding to six trunks of bestgraile
mu«ir.
Both experien'ed as le iders or wl'l
consider position as side.
Desire lolnt en¬
gagement In permanent position
t’nlon.
Ad¬
dress M. B., care Billboard, Chicago. Illinois.
marSI

Dance Pianist.

Experienced.

Dingle, oge 25.
HaUville, Illinois.

BARTLIE,

At Liberty—Will Install and

operate one of the best iKmy outfltn In this
country. In live. T-day park
Have 10 spotted
pnnles, 10 donkeys and 10 complete goat rigs
BAND. ORCHESTRA LEADER OR SIDEMAN. j I’errentage
or
Hat
rate.
PAINES STOCK
Dance. Pictures. Vaudeville.
SpeeialUe vio¬ FARM. Franklin, Massachusetts.
lin, cornet, sax.
I’lay and teaih all othera.
Young or old band
Kxperl' need and reliable.
LIBERTT — DARE DEVILBj
W 1 M 0BAND LEADER. 4410 Fullerton Are., Chicago, AT
walklog, p:sne-changmg. Auto Polo, Auto
lllinoia.
R.icing.
Human Fly—anything In dare-devil
line we do
We have racing car
DARE¬
COHNETIST—LIKE TO
HEAR FROM BE- DEVIL, care Billboard, Chicago, Illinois.
glnners' band or plai-e fl.at wishes to or¬
ganize beginners' band, that needs leader.
HI0H-CLA98
Or will donate services to older band as a THE AERIAL 3T0NEB—TWO
free a<t8
Tight wire and break away lan¬
member in return for other employment. Mem¬
der.
Now
booking
fairs
and
relebrallont.
!?ttber Elks’ Lodge.
.Address MUjCIAN, 1419
isfactloD
guaranteed
Permanent
address
Edmond
Paul, Minnesota.
REAR, 105 N. Nelson Road, Cnlumbui, Ohio
mar24
DBDMS,
TYMPANI. BELLS,
XYLOPHONE,
experience.
Addresn
TRAP
DRUMMER
OAYLOR TROUPE—Four original TVse Aou
For
Hotel Bookwalter, i*;>ringfleld, OhioFairs and Ceirbratlons. etc
Act No. 1 I Human
Comedy Acrohatlo Froga Act No 1 World's drestest
Acrobetlc Hand end Held Rslencers.
No. S ChiBTBINO BASS PLATER AT LIBERTT—EX- r.ew Oriental Novelty Ekiulllbrlet
No. 4 Comedy
perlenced Vaudeville. Pictures or Concert.
Aorobatto Clown, JuRler ai d 11.000 Acrobatic Dog.
Rink referance.
No disappointments.
PaiUculars.
3. D., 41G Florence St., Waterloo, Iowa.
3806 ITth SL. Detn.lL Miohlgan.
junSO
TRAP
DRUMMER—PLAT
BELLS.
XTLOphone,
Tyniiianl;
complete line of traps;
eight
reader:
thirteen
years*
experience.
Vaudeville,
Pictures.
Concert.
Would like
park, resort or any location.
Band or orches¬
tra, coming geason.
I'nion. T. W. LTNM,
153S Market St.. !»t. Louis, Mo.
TBOMBONE AT LIBERTT — PREFERS KOtel or dance oniie'-tra.
LOUIS PETACKA
77 Ellison St., I'atersun, ^'ew Jersey.
Lam¬
bert 1597 M.
TROMBONE, DOUBLING CELLO AND SAXOphone iC Mekwlvl at liberty after April 13.
twelve years’ exjierienre In all lines.
Union.
Loiate or travel with fir't-clsss organization.
Address T. C. S-. Billboard, New York City.
VIOLINIST AND SOLO Bh CORNETIST DEsires (Kisitiiin with dramatic cum any
Pre¬
fers a week-stand rumpany, hut will const ler
others.
Will double from orchestra to hand,
but prefers orchestra,
EVAN L. WARBICK,
Clinton, Illinois.
VIOLINIST 'WITH SOLO TENOR VOICE AT
liberty. V. T., cate Billboard, Cine nnatl, 0.
A-l SAXOPHONIST CLARINETIST at liberty for
Dance Uiclirsira
Head. ImproviM and get good
tone In tune.
Play le;ltimaie and a real fe.ture
)az7. clailnet. Play ether taxorhonei. but at pre-eait
ualr g C-.Melody
Head Cello and Bb Tenor Par's
Yeung and plenty pep
Several yexra In vaudeville.
Stale all and salary limit lor feature man. Join no
• Ire.
Addre.-S MrsiCl.VX, 6712 Deary St., E. E.,
Plittburgh, Pe .nsyUania
A-l CLARINET, experienced ki theatre and hotel.
Double good Dan e Saxophone
I'nIon.
Addre.#
O. B. F., care Uillhoard. Cuiclnnatl. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—Violin, double Corr.et; B. and P.
Leader
Lil rarv
Wl'e—Pianist. Joint or single.
FBED T. PAHCElal.. VW^ion. Iowa.
AT LIBERTY—CoTViellit.
Pre'er picture thertre
Win cnntlder others
References.
Address LBO
JACOBSON. P. O Box 1173. ThermopoUa. Wjomlng
marZI
AT LIBERTY—Violinist
Prefer nl-ere theatre Will
ennsider otheri Hefersi cea- Addreaa CBCIL DYE.
TSiermopoIla. Wyoming.
mar24

MARCH 24. 1923

Dance

Union.

Pianist

••BENNETTE", car*
Wliealland. Iowa.

at
"The

Box 20,

Liberty.
Whlxx

Bangs '.

Experienced Orchestra Pianist
at liberty March 20.
Prefer Routbern or
Central States.
EDGAR KLINOLEK, Strand
Theatre, Meridian, Mississippi.
marJl

First-Class Orchestra Pianist.
Union.
Thoroly
capable, experlencea, uependable, all lines. Excellent tonal uuallty ani
sight reader.
Equally ftmiUar with classic
or Jazz.
Preference given Southern and sixday engagement
Writ# exact
rnqnirements
and salary.
MADAME PIANISTS. 1400 N.
12tb, Ft
Smith, Arkansas.
marSl

Jazz Pianist at Liberty. Read,
fake, 'mprovise.
Age. 21.
Tuxedo
No
pe-centate
Go
anywhere
Wire
ELMER
OVERTON, Huntsville, Alabama.

AT LIBERTY—Trumpeter, for vaudeville pictures or
xlance orcheitra.
Can put orer the lazz
Young,
neat and tellable. H. C. BECKER, Oconto, Wla.
A-l DRUMMER—Unl« : young and rellabla; four
yeara' eirerlerce.
Wish ta locate with dance or
Iroad ccmblnatlon. JACK L.\MPTO.N'. 1015 Idaho SL,
Toledo. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—A-l Violin Leader: experienced In all
Ilnea: union; large library. Address VIOLINIST,
160S Scutb Cincinnati Are. Tuiaa. PkUhoma.
AT LIBERTY-VIollnlit. A-No. 1. Thoroughly ex¬
perien rd In all llnei; one who can deliver the
g-ods. Accept either as leader or side mar.
Join
on wire. Addresa AUGUSTUS WINDERS. SlI Bo.
Denrer Ave.. Tuiaa, Oklahoma.
AT LIBERTY—Drummer; doublea acme Eb or C Sax.
Experienced r.fe. roa l house, etc. Address W. J.
W.. 15 Leroy St., Dorchc.:ter, Mass.
THE
FRISCO
RAMBLERS—Saxcphor.e. Trumpet.
Trombone. Plino. Raojo, Drums will be at liberty
May 1. All young and neat appearbig and a real
dar.re orchestra.
Contract only.
Befcrencei.
624
R. 13tb RL, Baltlmcri', MaG'lai d.
nur31
TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—ExiUTlenred IT. vauderllle
and pictures.
.\;e. 53.
A. F. of M. Sober and
reliable. Want steady work at aome theater
Will
go a.nywhere
Ol’V F.,
175 W.
Washington St .
care MusIritr.t' Union. Chicago, I!llnoL>.
aprT
VIOLINIST—Two sea sot a with a Pymphor.y.
Tears
experteneed In picture work.
I>ead or side min.
J. B. CHESTEai. 2235 X. Halsfed Ft.. Chlcsgo, IlL
VIOLINIST would like pcsltior. In picture theatre.
Co-jId manage and plfV Ic small theatre.
O. E.
COBOELU CarutbeiivUla. MlMourL

Mnnanent position. Would
also like to hear frm people hiring muilciana fo.
summer. Address U P.. care of BUlbosrd. New York
_
spr7
l-ADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Young; would like
teimanent or summer engagemes t. First-class dan«
player, or would book up witth any good dance or!
(hestra.
Good tight reader, aUo had theater ei(lerlence.
Union.
AI4CB R.UILEN, 2t LoUrl^s
St., namtiton. Ontario. Canada.
PIANO PLAYER—Red-hot dance man. Will atick
• lirro there U a real Job.
If you mun buslnew
you 11 fcrwaid guarantee and ticket. Can also bring
my Dmmmer. PIANIST, care Mack's Mslo^ Men
5-0 N, 6th SL, Rawlins. Wyoming,
POSITION AS PIANIST-Teirs of experience, vaudevll.e, moTiea; nearby preferred. Unlvi. state sal¬
ary. all p. rtlcuUts.
JOHN OTTO. 404 Quincy 8L
lalrmonL West Virginia.
TALENTED, EXPERIENCED GRADUATE Lady PU
v.m drslna pusUlon, morlej. orchestra (concert
(Middle Wesi). PIANIST
1212 Hawthorne Ave.. Crete, Nebraska.
'
AT LIBERTY

SINGERS
3e WORD, CASH (First Lins Larwa Blaek TVm)
2o WORO, 6aSH (First Lint and Name EM^Tyv
yse>
Is WORD, CASH (Small Typt) (No Ad Lattirm.25
25s)
WONDERPUL
TENOR — HIGH
R AKO E
voice.
S.ugf La Tosca, PagliaccI, cYivallerla
Rueticana, La Africana and many American
songs; desires engagement.
M. BXQOLl, 07
Mott, Ban Francisco, California.
TENOR SINGER—Doubling on Drums Male ftitirtalnrr
Would like to heer from reilible orgmilzed
comblnitlon.
Loratloti or trtreL
Befereooet eschan-fd
Tuxedo.
Only the belt wr.to.
F. M.
SHRCYEB, Qea. Del, Piyinoutb. lodleca.

J. B. ON SUNDAY SHOWS

AT LIBERTY
IFB Is Jnst one blamed thing after another," growled Joa Bollwlnkle. ae he
seated himself.
"No sooner do we git one Job finished than a new one bobs
up
Now the fight's on ovor Rundty shows
A lot of our philanthropic
msnagerv, besded by the genial, tender-hearted, public-spirited Bill Brady, are all
bet up over the needs of the poor workin* man for refined Sunday amusement, an'
to that end they want to fit it so several hundred actors an* o'her workin* men
will have to stick right on thn Job seven days In the week to give It to him
It
ain't for the sake of linin' their own pockets.
Oh. no!
They’re only thinkln* of
the poor man who can't find time to go to a show any nigat but Sunday
They
say, too. If the vaudeville theater! are allowed to run Sundays, why not us? There
is some merit in this contention, an* there would be more if the Tcudevllle bouses
bad a legal right to run, but they haven't.
Instead of trying to git the authorities
to enforce the law, they want to be allowed to break it themselves an* make It
nnsnimoua.
I can remember when New York, as far as Suaday shows was con¬
cerned. was a closed town.
That was before the days of miviea
We had con¬
ceits, lectures an’ the like, but no shows.
Then they began glvin' sacred concerts
In the theaters. Special tslent was engaged.
No enrttin was raised or lowered, no
sicnery used, an* nothin' but ordioiry dress wet worn.
The concerts were pretty
punk ns a rule, an* the business ditto, but they served their purpose; they wera
the enterin' wedge, and before long tbs vaudeville week, instead of bein' a week
of twelve performances, became one of fourteen, an' now all that the end of the
week means to a vaudeville actor is that be gits salary that night, hat to pack up
an' perhaps busHe for a midnight train in order to make bis Monday matinee in
Boston, Pittsburg. Montreal or some other town.
The fact remains that the shows
don't git any more money on the aeaton In Sunday towns than they git In closed
ones. Chicago baa about half the population of New York, ao' lest than a quarter
as many theaters.
The legitimate theaters run Sunday there.
Do the shows play
to more business on the week? They do not.
What they gain on Sunday they lose
the rest of the week.
1 remember when Milwaukee was a split-week town; the
show that got the first half, with Sunday in it, cleaned up. The one that got the
last thiee nights starved to death.
I seo the Actors' Equity Assx'lation Is flght'n*
this Sunday show thing.
More power to 'em.
As far as theatrical performancca
arc concerned. I'd like to see 'em closed Sundays in every city an’ town In the
United S ates.
It ain t the real managers, it ain't the wcrkin’ man and it ain't the
aciors that a hollerin' for Sunday ahowa; it'a a bunch of real estate agents an'
bighbloders that can't git enough out of the public alz days la the week. an'. In
order to satisfy their greed, would turn life into a treadmill for the sake of grindln'
out a few more dollars.
If there should be more money the realestaters would git
It. but there wouldn't be.
The community baa Just so much to spend for amuse¬
ments, an' it's only In exceptional cases that It can't spend it all in six dayt.
Anyway, It ain't obliged to have plays or vaudeTlUe."
So sajing, J. B. walked away.
—CKAMPROUOE.

“L

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
So VrORD, CASH (First Lise Une Bl.di TyM)
2e WORO, CASH (First Line and N»me Blaek Type)
le WORO. CASH (Smell Type) (No A« Um ThaagSa)

Aldo, Comedy Jug^g^ler. 1221
Summer St , Philadelphia, Pa.

aprT

At Liberty—Real Novelty Act.
Fimething
n»w
in comedy .luggllog and
tri'k violin work
Would like to bear from
tome company playing in small cities for one
or three-night stands
Salary whatever you
think I am worth
Prefer somewhere in New
EnaUni or New York State. Addresa W. P.
DEWET. 7SS
Waauington St.,
Weymouth,
Massarbusette.

Bird

Imitator

Desires

to

team up with si-neone ezr'rt«nced In show
buolneet.
CHARLES L. WELLS, Route T.
Sidney. Ohio.

Frances

Greeley — Reader,

Character Mooologivt
can fill engegementa
after March 20tb.
Addreaa 403 Morgan, Vtlpartito, Indlaoa.

Good Hebrew Dialect Come¬
dian (Amateur).
Do oniSl.xtl monedone.
Would loin show; can make good.
HARRY
CEO. WELCH, care Blllnoard, .New York.

Old-Timer Harry Foster, Char¬
acter Comedian and Eccentric Dancer
Ad¬
dress HARRY FOSTER 2432 South Opal St.,
I’blladelphia Pennvrlvania
mar24

Wanted a Location for a Real
Palmist with ability and appearance; b"st
of reference: or will invest In any legit,
iroposltl >n.
Only big pro|)osltlon considered.
MADAME STARR trsychlc), S^I Main. Hart¬
ford, Connecticut.

AT LIBERTY—A-I Vlollrlat. leader or side.
Bxl>en«:,ceS In all Itnea; good library; union Addresa
MUSICIAN, 12P0 6th St. N W Cantor O
mar24
AT LIBERTY—Comet PUver a- d Band Leader.
Troupe or locate
Up In vaudeville and plct-jrel.
FELIX S.tNCHEZ. 302 it Wavhlngtoo SL. Cctlige
Inn Hotel, El Dorado, Arkan-ai.

TOUNO
LADY,
ATTRACTIVE,
WUHEF
summer work as piano accompanist, either
Lyreiiui, Cl)uuta*t(iui of
Orcbektra Will
travel.
Fine sight reader.
N. 0. M
eai*
Billboard, L'incluuati, Ohio.
’mar3I

BUSH BLUEY has now contracted hit Platform Show
T.ir f.ie comLng itafon wl'h the Great White Wiy
Shows at Chicago
Mr. Bluey hai been doing hie
same act for the pest 37 years and the public likea
It, but some of the ihcwmeu try and kr.ock me bertu.e they can't see how It It dun. but It Is reil
ai ywav. and 1 always offer $100 00 to anvone who
cs.i ILu'd my set s fsks In sny way.
Do>.-tors or
anronc
I will use tno ticket boiet tne sime s, lait
year, wlih 31ra O.U Lslonde on ttie rlzht snd Mgr
Geo. I.,alonde on t'.ie left. We are to open ihout litn
of April In Cbicexo. BUSH BLUEY,
Mgr.. Geo
W. Lalonde.
THE LA CROIX (Lady end Gentlemen), elasty
Cisdle. Ttjprte Acta. ILwking It.door snd outdoor
carnlTsIs. celebrations, also Imairs. etc.
Feature
Aue.
Prices ressnnsble.
For parileuiart address
1301 Walton Arc.. Fort Wayne. lodiaxia.
AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYERS

First-Class Pianist.

Experi¬

enced In theatres, shows, vaudeville, hotels,
dance.
Bead firat sight, clas.lc aa welt as
Jizz; play symphonic syncoi'etlon: at liberty
after the 2lst.
Address E. V. N., 2411 14tb
Kt., Tampa, Florida

Wanted Position in vaudeville
act, cafe or resort, by Drummer
Pianist
and Trumpeter
Just hark from orch
en¬
gagement in vaudeville and dance.
Union.
Young and reliable.
Write N. R, care Bill¬
board. Chicago

A-l LADY PIANIST—PICTURES OR VAUDEvllle. or both.
I esd side or al >ne. A F.
of M
Addie4s "PIANIST". £11 N. Marlon.
Ottumwa, Iowa.

AT LIBERTT—MAN AND WOMAN. BLACKfare. s n.:iug. talking dancing a. t
Woman
has baritone voi.-e
MEE AND MEE, 11614
14tat6 St., Springfield.
Massachusetts.

AT LIBERTT — DANCE PIANIST. MALE;
read, fake, play harmony
On hold temiK)
Experienced; tuxedo, nl«o place a real saxo¬
phonist; age, 20; neat appearance
PIANIST,
128 Abby Ave , .Necnah, Wisconsin.

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE—CHANGE
hokum and musical, double specialties for
week.
Wife piano, man ilrums
Need one
week’a salary, "Sixty 1r>lnt". advanced
Ref¬
erence If wanted. MUSICAL TEAM, Newkirk,
Oklahoma.

AT

la WORD. CASH (Firtt Lise Urte Blaek Type)
2e WORD, CASH (First Lint sag Namt Black Typel
la WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (Na Ad Uaa Than. tSa)

At Liberty — Experienced
male pianist for traveling dance orchestra.
Flsht reader, faker, heavy left band. Fifteen
year! with beet road orche«tm».
(Vmgenial
.Miit-t be rt<t hiinrh. (.'fod eatery and aura.
FRED B. STONE, Itha<a, Michigan.

At Liberty — Lady Pianist.
Experleneed. for movie or vaudeville theatre
Will go anywhere.
Addreen "PIANIST", 170
Weft 126th St.. New York City.

LIBERTT—A-l PIANIST. DESIRES CUE
plctuie
playing
prefer playing a.oue or
with violinist
Sight reader, classic and Jazz;
union.
GRACE MARSHALL, 2200 S. Central
Ave., Burlington, Iowa
mar24
PIAIfTST AT LIBERTT—WORK IN ACTS —
EDW BAILEY, Great Valley. New York.
PIANIST,
20
BIGHT
READER.
DEMREB
r-isiHon.
PAfUZAT, 427 E. 155th 8t., Br.ni.
New York.
PIANIST AT LIBERTT — DEF'RER SINGLE
I I. ying
at picture show
1.1 ge library,
rue piitures; state all in first letter. MUSI¬
CIAN, 221 K. Uolmea St., UuntaviUe. Ala.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.
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CLEVER FEMALE IMPERSONATOR WANTS
Manager to nriange and put on act HAR¬
OLD WE?TCOTT, 64 Morris St.. Everett, Mass
EXPERIENCED FEMALE nfMPERSONATOR.
Juvenile man. age 20, would Join flrst-cla'i
vaudeville or muNir.iI production for summer
aeaeoD.
Equity
ERNBjT MOREY. 20 Mor¬
gan PL, N. Arlington, New Jersey.
LITTLE MAN—LIGHTNING
CRAYON
ARtiste; scenic, humorous and trick drawings,
with patter.
Open for MimI. or Vaudeville
Show.
Uhunge for week's atand.
BOX 342,
Winnebago, Minavaota.
NOVELTY COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY—8INO.
dan<-e. t.ilk.
WALTER F. BROADUB. care
Billboard, New York (^ty.

march 24, 1923

the FOUB KABVELOUS KELLS—UmOVE,
itnffin.il NoTelty Comedy Aerial Act.
Two
laili.ti and two men. For details, etc. address
->17 EasI Montcalme 8t., Detroit, Mich. apr7

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED

at liberty—Mar Sfd wife.
I do rlnis. traps.
r^alr bilinilniL acrobiilc set. hand baUncms, com,,l>- masle
Wfe—Plano Player
Tlcketef
TeA
\| MIU.EB, 1981 B Jefferson Ave., netroll. Mlclt

Te WORD.' CASH.'

JOSEPH HAWKINS. 15-minute Comedy Juiulinc Act
' Siele your limit in full. BOX 42. Caroleeo. N C.
young comedian, • ft., 4 in. tall,
i*u, would
wo
like
etujll comedy part In burlesque or yauderllle
Write
AKTULU FitYCKHOUi. 3931 HUl Ars., Ni
New York
ClUf

CLASSIFIED

i (ONNEROAl
■

Li ADVERTISEMENTS |f!1

^

\<r

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
te WORD. CASH,
te WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEM THAN tio.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Build a Permanent Business of

AfrRACTIvl*FIR8T Lin's;

A Business of Your Own. Make
sparkling
gltsa
name plates,
numuera,
cbeckerttoarda, medallion*, aicn*.
Big I'.Iuatrated book free. E. PALMEE, 500, Wooeter.
marSlx

Agents—Latest Novelty Out.
Staley Waterpen. No Ink! No Fillera!
Nothing to get out of order. Write* same a*
exponvive pen* costing ten times a* much.
*‘''1' 11° "tghtr
S.nmple and particulara.
Me.
J. D. COHAN
&
CO., 1S27 Madison
Ave.. New York tMy

Agents, Greatest Money-MakIng opportunity
KoHseir* Razor Sharpener,
rartlcnlar* and tube 2:.c $6 oo per hundred:
•cII* $25 00.
H. W. RU9.JELL. Dowaglac,
Michigan.

Agents—Ezy Repair Links Sell
to ererv antnist on sight. Yon can coin
money with a p<K-kctful every day. Take my
word.
Get detail* quirk
You’ll win. E. 0.
ELZEY.
Fzy
Link
Company,
Parkersburg,
West Virginia
x

your own with the high-grade, quick-selling
"Nlhco”
Specialties.
Exclusive
territory.
$10.00 to $20.(10 profit* a day easy for earnest
s.alespeople. l»(-nd for Interesting folder. A. L.
SILVER-CHAMBEKIIN CO., Oayton. N. J. x

Easy Sales, Quick Returns, 500
per cent profit, selling Cocoanut Oil Sham¬
poo.
Soaps, Extracts, Perfumes, Combination
Seta, etc.
A. D. VEEDINA CO., 200 E.iit
’ZSrd St., New York.
i

Here’s

can put them on
Large proffti.
Enormous
demand
Write for free sample
METALLIC
LETIEK CO., 431 R. North Clark. Chicago.

Opportunity—

Housewives Buy Harper’s In¬
vention on tight.
New bnalneta.
No com¬
petition.
Ten-Use Set la combination of ten
indispensable houaehold neceatltiei.
$7 50 to
$30 00 a day easily. Write for free trial offer
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St.. Fairfield, Iowa.
—

New Invention — Whirlwind
sales Btlmiilator for cigar oonntera. Season
now on, $'100, $500 profits easy for live wire.
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Peoria. III.
may'-’O

For New Act Material, Orig¬ Agents — Gold Sign Letters The
for office windows and atore fronts. An.vone
inal Sa nfe,
Funny
Parodies,
Etc ,
write
OTTIE COLBUBK. 13 Clinton Ate., Brockton,
Mssrsrhusetts.

Your

Appell made $85.00 first day. Minute demon¬
stration Bella it.
Little 'Wonder Rain Pad
doublet your income.
Retails $1.00.
Sample,
50c.
VALLEY SALES CO., 315 Walnwrlght
Rldg., St. Louis.

Agents’

Guide — Tells

where to buy almost everything. Copy, 25c.
WILSON. THE PUBLISHER 14o0 Broadway,
New York.

“How I Wish I Only Knew".
Pnif. for stamp.
BEAVEH,
Are., Oreen Bay, Wlaroosln.

1320

Knrta
marSl

Act Piracy Rampant in Australia

J. 0. Bradley, Writer of Exclu-1
lire yaadeyllls material.
Tork,

Jolly
SoDgt.

Bert

110 EIng St., New i
mar24

Stevens—Hokum

Frf lUt. BillboArd. Cloclnaatl, Ohio.

Minstrels, Musical Comedies,
Ro-k Pltya. ComIe Sonya
Lift free. BABVEB PLATE Bos 48S, SanU Boat. Calif
marSl

Music Arranged — Orchestratlona.
Plano parts from lead sheet. Modem
harmonies.
Terms
rr.ssonable
B.
NEIL

WBIGHTMAH, 20 B. Jackson Bird.. Chlctyo.
sprT

Qualify or Quit! IWriteOrig
Inal, restricted
acts, aketchas,
monolocs
J'*!* -S'! J'J’.:'.;!*' ™nsle.
Beasonahle prices
i. C. BBADLET, 110 Klaff 8t., New Tork.
mar2>

Poe’s

"Raven"

in

Playlet

form—Powerfully
dramatic
aketeh;
two
mslrs. one femsla alnyer for elassiril nnm*
ber. Simple set. twenty minutes. Sketch and
I formerly
7V|.
TBZND
CO .
92 Fifth Arenus, Nsw York.
mar24

Tabs., Musical Comedies
Openlnfi. .SoDfs. etc.
Met frea.
439. SsD »s B:osa. California.

PLAY8.
msrSI

J'*!?
136 rsrt aid at. N#w York.

EDOAR
BsrS

BARCAIN--R»rrw Itsd Mind RradlOf and Cryitl
"otkln* and hss worked suortss
Nothlni better.
Ousrsntrrd. Othi

W

ITHIN the last week op two an unusnally large nuinber of
artistes have returned from Australlai, and whatever the In¬
dividual view may be of the Commonwealth and its people
there is one story they all have to tell us. That Is the extent to
which act piracy Is rampant in that country. According to our In¬
formants it would appear as if there is really no music hall act that
has proved successful in this country that is not reproduced in Aus¬
tralia practically In its entirety within a very short time of its suc¬
cess becoming known. All the big stars have been and are still suf¬
fering. On many occasions prominent artistes who have been booked
at large salaries to go to that country have "flopped” badly because
their acts have proved almost as well known there as they are in this
country. It might be argued that the mere artistry of the "star"
artiste should militate against any chance of anything like complete
failure In such cases. But the point of view of the Australian public
must be taken into account. It Is only understandable that great
English artistes are billed and boomed like circuses before opening
in Australia and so the expectations of the public run high. Imagine
the disappointment when they see a performance with which they
have been already made familiar by other and lesser known artistes.
Ninety per cent of the act pirates are native-born Australians, and
the rapidity with which pirated editions of acts reach the Common¬
wealth has brought the suggestion that a properly constituted orKanl7.atlon is at work. But this we do not for one minute believe.
The ingenuity of the ordinary thief has long been a matter of wonder
and comment. Apparently the methods of the act-thief are no less
so Clearly Australian managements book reputed English acts be¬
cause of their actual knowledge of the material these acts are play¬
ing. And the marvel to us is that in these circumstances the man¬
agements permit pirated versions to be played beforehand. Surely
they are thus permitting a reduction of the value of their own in¬
vestments. To our mind it is a matter to which Australian manage¬
ments should give close attention, and use the weapon that is in
their bands to put a stop to a contemptible form of theft which 1»
highly detrimental to their own Interests.

~THE PERFORMER, LONDON.

Si.Lw'

oJil^stl. Oh'S
®

*"
Tompoainf. Arrannra and
*''■*'*• prlrrs. Serd ms« usrrIjH today for
wjlh? ^
PT.tND.tRD MI SIC SER^CB,
19«
"••bli.rfon Bird., Chlrsfo, Illinois.
COMEDY CONCEPTIONS. coruNint «m.
u5«c. Book of
tv'tViiu
^
R»<-ltatlons, Sdc.
W U.1.4V1 II. COYLE. 24J3 Tulip Street. Pb ladsl10

M I' lii v
* ' ‘

ROOBET — OrUlnsl Pketchsf
Oe»
0*1 . "*11?
F’^nald- OEOIIG
GsIfty Theitre .\>w York.

c'esn. rlrrrr at d clsjsy IT
P.T.
Mst-rlsl thrn you want EPG.
.rVli,.'* **,,*' ■
Workini list
Pepc.ii Klih order.
*'ci«**’**»f
sbl^J *
V

dfafTlptloo.
Short
rrn
stock or tent
WOODARD

***’«’. if**’®5'** ^
"Tomorrow". "Ororfrtte”,
' IlS* T'lwti". "Mister OaUsihrr and Mister
i i
PsMrs" and 15 other 19S2 hits,
litu.ii.L’'..® OTTIE COUirUN, 13 Clinton Aw..
utLikton. Jliisschuietts.
,,

—The House af Ertrythlnr. Tsblf
Mcil rrmedv minuarrlpts *2 (W.
Hook of bl
in ..
51<*''0lr*ues and Skelihrs sp*c

rrallie the Importsnoe of n
•iblnaf Vetitnn ylre surh rnsnusT
more i-rwislderatlon than ih.>ee

■'i.tMstkUT WHITI.N-O.

Newton.

Mass.

louseho’.d
Cleanlns
Set.
It washes ana
pa wlnflows. cleaus walls, sweeps, scrubs,
ps 111(1 does five other think*. Sells for only
45
Over leo per rent proit. Free Inforrak1. 'HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St.,
lileld, lows.

gents.

Advertisers — Your

.•.-word ad in 20 mapazinos. $1.00. Nationle ctroiilalton. IHiiie brinks s-imple makap.
palmer MFG J.. Dept. A. 75 West
liner. Detroit. MUhipan. _

*"5 '''*R managers. ATTENTION
far
Ottmstlc, Musi. si. TstloM Send
Y,,
TO’ir wrsnu. Bits srj Actt. No )uiik.
HI iJ.rr
*^1;
KD T. RUERWOOD,
m ibc srd. Ctnriimatl. Ohio.

a
• ..y,
nr ".n"*

gents Sell Harper’s Ten-Use

mi

TOUR SONG PRINTED—Words and music. 1.1 inj
T
sllter dime for sampis 'oust, ate. '
T. Ml RPUY. 40e B 20C> 8L. Daltimora. kd. m

V^nts Coining Cash — Silk
Snort Ties; cost $4 80 dnien. sell for $12JM.
end 50c for sample.
DE-LIN ASSOCIATES.
la.TdeoTllle. Massachnsetta.
marSl

Agents—Make

$50

to

$150

weekl.T sellinp new Ford Gasoline Gauce
ust out—bip demand.
Sample free to workrs.
Act quick. JAMES C, BAILEY A CO.^
‘ 2. Chicago.
spr*

Rummage

Sales

Make

$50

dallr- We start you. BepresenUtires wanted
p'-fryrrtera Permanent business. "CLIECBOS",
HO# Dlrlslon. Chicago.
—

Russian,

German,

Austrian

Moner — Pitchmen, hear our
847
Buntspolnt
HIRSCHNOTE.
Y'ork.

proposition
New
A(
mar24

**A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". 9«0-pt<s Hhistrttad cloth hiMk, sells at sight for $2.59. Sample
$1.P0. poslpsld.
STE3.N PUB. BOUSE. 608 So
Stats
Chicago. Illlnola.
mu21
AGENTS—Onr rntp and Toilet Article Plan la a
wonder. Ost our free sample case offer. HO-ROCO.. 107 Lociut. SL Louis.
apcTi
AGENTS—‘'end us your name and address. Biggest
Tslue (ns do'.lar combination set ever tiered. THE
VE/IE-LEN'B CO.. INC.. Manufacturing Chemm..
A-125, Waraaw, New York.
mar24
AGENTS—$60 weekly.
New, ezoeptlofially useful
ns-t.^sary article.
Erery home buys serrral Immsdlttely. Pocket sampICk "FACTOBY", Elizabeth
New Jersey.
maylj
AGENTS—$2 00 luturty; outflt to agmta and par¬
ti-ulars.
15 cenU.
BICHBT
SLTPLY
CO .
Ws.bnin. Pwir.sylranla.
mar'Jli
AGENTS—Butcher Uaen Iron board eorsTs IOi60—
hear, padrtlrig. 54c; 22i60. 42c; rubber aprons
I5c; ahspplnk bags.
25c;
other
fast
sellers.
A.MteR.C.LN IIR.VIDINQ CO., Jlfgrs.. 329 M > rre.
Chicago. Illinois.
mar24z
AGENTS—too letterheads, 100 enrelopes, 100 buslnow cards, all three caders complete $1 50. You
eejl f.ir $* 50, make $1 00 eacb one. KINO PRINT¬
ING COMP.t.NY. 3137 Ptae St.. St. Louis. Mo. mar31
AGENTS—Note these
money makerst
Powdered
Herbs (soluble). $1 ptrkage, $12.00 rtoss. Rub¬
bing-Oil Liniment, SOo size. $7 30 gross.
Whits
Cocoa Soap l3-ounce cake) $4.00 poes. C(wn Cure
(liquid), $4.00 groaa.
CHAS. nNLET MED. CO.
4111 Olive. St l.ouls. MI.(.*ourl._marll
AGENTS—Either sex, for Handy Mar.dy Clothes
Dryer and Trtrlng Bzedr. Somethlnp new.
Big
money to right parties. 3007 Ollre, St. Louis. Mo.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.
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AGENTS—Uen and Women, to sail "Mothproof",
full or pan time, to protect furs, clothing and ruga.
Needed In erery home. Absolutely new. Solentlflcally
prepared.
Keeults guaranteed. Agents' demonstrator
50c. OEadlAAR, Botklord. Illinois.
mar31x

Cash In quick proflts handling our new Self-Thread¬
ing NeoiUes.
Big bargal.n Needle Assortraente and
Aluminum Thimbles. Sample and Price List 115 free
FRANCIS J. GODOT. Box 286. City Hall Station.
Nsw York. Eatabllihed 1883.
martiz
AOENTR—Mason sold 18 Comet Sprayers and Aulowashara one .'^turday. Proflta, $350 each.
Partltmlara free.
Established 30 years. BU3LER CO.,
Dept. 12-A, Johnstown. Ohio.
Dur24x

mouse profit. Send lOc for plan and copy of magaalne. STATE COMPANY, DepL D, 500 5th Arenue,
Boom 431, New York City.
marSl
AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires
and tubes. Supersedes vulcanlzatlor. at a aarlng of
orer 8007e.
Put it un <3old It rulcanlzes Itself in
two minutes, and Is guaranteed to last the life of
the tire or tube. Sells to erery auto owner and aocessorv dealer.
For particulars how to make big
meney and free sample, address AMAZON RL'BBER
CO., Dept. 706, Philadelphia, Pa.
mar24z
AGENTS—Maglo Sex Indliwtorl EJurope'e greatest noye ty
Retails 25c up
75c dozen, $4 50 hundred:
$40 thouaar.<L FANTL'S BROS.. 1321 South Oakley.
Cblcago.
marSl
AGENTS—$100-$200 weekly mitttng on ready nude
Window Letters, easily applied. Hamples. partlouItrs free. PEDSKLESS 4>10.N LEHTEB OO.. 3735 N.
Clark SL, Chicago.
aprTx
AGENTS—Making $3 an hour with our great leader;
not In store*.
Write for particulars and free
camples. G. ROSEINRERO fULES CO.. 9556 Cameron
Are.. Detroit, Mlcftlgan.
x
AGENTS—$75-$100 weekly taking orders for popular
prlce-sniashlng Ralncuats. $3.98. Large commission
advanced. Prompt shipment. We collett. Free ooate
(o workers E.40LE RAINCOAT CO., 435 Lees Bldg..
Cblcago.
X
AGENTS—$1.25 an hour spare time near home Light.
pleaaait work showing samples and distributing
Tea. Coffee, Extracts. Splcca. Fond Products; thing*
rettple eat 19 full-sized packacet and complete free
outflt to first person In your locality answering.
Write quick.
DepL A-70, HAKLEY COMPANY.
Dayton. Ohio.
marSlx
AGENTS—To sell high-grade Men’s Neckwear direct
from manufacturer to consumer. Big profits, quick
sales, fren samples. 8. JACKEL, 2831 Third Are..
.Sew York.
tprlli
AGENTS—live wires mako $50-1100 weekly selling
Shoes. Raincoats direct to wearer.
Write how to
obtain free samples. CONSUMERS’ TRADING CO..
611 Broadway, New York.
aprl4z
AGENTS—$40 weekly comrolsalon guaranteed selling
guaranteed Silk and Wool Hosiery, Part or full
time. Experience unnecessary. HELIX M1LL8. 396
Broadway, New Y'ork.
aprll
AGENTS—Manufacture English Beauty Clay. Cost*
ter. cents, sells for $1.75.
Complete instruction*
and original formula, $1.00.
MOUNTAIN CITY
LABORATORIES. Fairmosit. West Virginia
AGENTS—10009 proflts.
Fast-selling Novelty for
lodge members.
EMBIJIMATIC B^T CO.. Ash¬
land. Ohio.
AGENTS—Make $25 per day selling my gooda SOo
bring* you sample pustpald. WALDO E. LYON.
Box &1. Phoenix. Arizona.
AGENTS—Be wise. In season, 20lh Century B’lslnes#
&ic)ClopeJla.
Contairs all the pUns, s herara.
formulas, trade secrets worth knowing. Descriptive
circular fret.
ALFRED £LJ,AKD. 348 W. 15th
Street. New Tork.
z
AGENTS—Make 500'% profit bardllng Auto Monogrtnu. New Pictures. Window Letters Trsns.'*r
Flags. Novelty Slgna Catalog dee. UH'ftON CO..
Dept. 123, Star City. If.diuiA
AGENTS—$100 a week selling Tailored Caps. Can
uae limited number of Agents. Commissions paid
dally. Wonderful sample outflt to those selected. We
deliver and cellecL Send application today. KRAMERPHILLIPS CO,, 452 Monen Bldg., Ctiicagu.
X
AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medl-ated So. ps under
cott.
COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 18 Columbia
Belghis, Brooklyn. New York.
aprJS
AGENTS—To sell PatcCi-Kwlck; fluid for mending
hosiery and all wearing apparel.
Will wash, boll
and Iruti. Write NEW-WAY LABORATORIES. ML
Healthy. Ohio.
AGENTS AND STREETMEN to sell LePo. Cie trained
froe. Sample. 150. CENTRAL BROKERAGE CO..
817 N. 9th. SL Louis.
mar31
AGENTS. CORN
WORKERS—Three minutes gets
corn. call(xi* or bunions.
$8.00 per grc*-. pre¬
paid
25 ceti’-s brings sample. JOS. B. WHALEN.
130 East Jefferson Ave., Detrult. Mich.
aprl4
AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN-Oloo-Pen,
a 50c muclla.-e fountain pen.
INcrybody buyj on
aemonstra’.lnn.
Write for big pre-fit plan.
OLOOPEN tX).. 56-CC Pine St., New Y'ork.
tuar8l
BIG CASH PRIZE OFFER—Agent* vrrlte. ENTER¬
PRISE. 349^ I9th SL, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to users of canned
milk.
Opens can in one second. Pout out wh.st
vou wa.’it. put back nr. can. Seals vlr-tl.'hL Sample,
nr
MULL-ANB STAMPINQ WORIi-S, Dept. B.
1522 15ih St.. Moline. Illlnola
gprT
DISTRIBUTORS AND CREW MANAGERS—Capable
of forming crews of women S(jllcltors. The new
’’Biibber" Protect -r costs you lees, gives you bigger
proflts and U better In quality than at y other pro¬
tector on tie market.
I-tvery unman a prospect.
HUBER RUBBKR AND MANUFAirrURINQ CO.. B314. 788 Penn Ave.. Pif.euuriili. Pciinsylvaula.
EXOLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and patentee of
Household Nacvssitle* request you to write for partli-ular* and flist-hard price*.
Meritorious s'ght
seller*.
LAKE
MANUrAOTURlNG
COMP.VNT.
Ro*sIyn, Virginia.
marilx
FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thimble.
Live
wlrea only, sample. 15c. AUTOMDTE MFO. 80.,
8753 Montlcello, Chicago,
apr28
FREE SAMPLE—4 to 20 gold each house.
SPECIALTY CO.. SL Louis, Missouri.

MODERN
mar24l

(Continued on page 64)

Freak Animals Wanted—State

HAVE YOU SEEN our new Paper FoldJ It ceU the
mnrer.
Samplef. two klode. 15o.
Llsu free.
CA£i>AB srPPUES. 15 Weal Superior St.. Ch|ea«o.

lowest price.
Send photo
CONEY ISLAND
FREAX ANllCAL SHO'W, Cone.v Island. New
Tork.
Jul.v2I
alive—Two big grlzxle*! Por*niii.e8
"Spiel'',
tura, etc., only $10. FLINT. North Walerfi rd

IT'S HOT, BOYS—Orab U oulck. Hlgb pdtefa. fair.
rarniral window, alreet
worten
aaenti and
•alramen making S25 00 to $50.00 da:lr. Oeu. holda
crewda.
Deioonjtratioo aeUt doiena.
50c brlnga
•ample. Initrurtlotia. U not worth 15 00 to Tjwi re¬
turnaimple. back go* a 50e. >o rtivulars. No free
aamplee
f'-jrloslty eeekerf Uy off
I.MPORT SPEClAI/TT CO. 4"35B Minnehaha. Mlnneaixilla, Min¬
nesota.
_

“A MONEY-MAKER"—Two-Legged C.tw. alive Tent,
bwnera and trailer for row Now showing with
B>iain> Broe." Showa
Harraiti for cash.
1712 Lyn¬
don St., South I’asadei'-, CaUfoti la
apr7
animals—4'anarlea ParrakeeU. F'lnthee. Blnla everv de»<Tlpt!*a.. Cages. Snakes Iguanas. Alllyatnra.
M- nkry*. Ciih Bear*. OoIdf1*h everything for caitdvala. ahowm*«i
Price Hat free.
O 8. L.. llfK)
Market St.. St. Louts
mar3I

tARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wails agent to
sell coiDpkte line of Shirts <llie<-t to wearer
Kjieluslte patterns
Pig values. I rce sami les. M-\U1SON MILLS. 503 Hroadway. New
iW.
LIVE WIRES WANTED Ir. every tfr-vn to *ell Nelka.
the Mib' pr ’tei live w a'oet guard on the market
IherT wat-h cwi.er a I't -re>4.
Ag** te make bU
r)*» ey
Sample, She. CKSTU XL PHOKERAOE CO .
*17

.NV

9th

SI,

it.

I>ula

51iseuuil.

le*'Me
apr7

*pi7

LODGE MEMBER SALESMAN for Homo Lod*# Bmbleme.
Atrao.utely new
Ir.lerest everyone. FK'.TEKNAL ART CO. 1150 Washington Ave., Huntington. West Virginia.
marit

ARMADILLO BASKETS. $1 50
.lOSQ’H FUllSf'H5LVN, 1105 Franklin. Tampa. Florida.
mar3I
BEAUTIFUL CANARIES (1100 ptr dozen; Wlrker
eager. $.3.00 ilozen; DispUy Cage-*, whi'e enameled
wire 14 25. ne^t of three
I.4ir«e«f exclusive mall
order house
RAIJ’H T H XUHING'S K C BIKI)
BTORE, 1419-21 Male St . Kansas City. Missouri
apt 11

PICTUREMAN FRIEDMAN MADE $50 000 pushing
Balls.
My "aiiel " brings out the family album
w.tb the tin types. Vou simply write 'em up. *_'lt's
the berries".
Free look explains my ehatter from
•'Oood moTiing. lady." t.« ' Thank you, madam"
:4-huur sen-lee prints. Portralu. FYamea.
.samplea
frea
Plf TI KE M-X-N FRIEllM.VN’, LepL B, 673
Madlaon. Chicago.
mar31x

CANARIES. PARRAKEETS. etc Bird Cases
We
(-arry tie us-iuls cn hand for Imipedlate delivery
For years we have aupp'led cwrt Ivals. bird stores and
small dealers
No waltz, no delays Line up with ii*.
save time trouble and money
Missouri's Largest
Bird ar d Dog Store. NA'nONAL PET SHOPS. .«4
Louis. Mis^ourl.
x
COWFISH with horns
Cured.
and sea curtoa.
EUAO'IT'S
Findlay. Ohio.

II 1"
odd flkh
WONDEHL.AN'D.
mar24

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleans aU meUU like
marie.
.Sella fast at 25c.
sampla free.
A. It.
OALE CO., 15 Edii.boio 5»l.. Boeton. Maaa.
marSl

FOR SALE—AX’lre-Walklrg Female Fox Terrier
MIS.S bay DAVIDSON, 1324 BepubUc AM.. Cloclnr.atl, Ohio.

here IT I&—Fifty fast aeUem.
Bveryigidy r.eeda
and buys. Fifty dollars weikly easily made B. A
O RCBRER Ctlia’ANT. Dept. 247, plttaburgh. Pa
mar31i

FOR SALE—Live Alligators all elzes; also special
l>lt outHts. $15.00 and $25.00.
Quick shipments
made.
We save you money.
Write
for prlc-ea.
ALLJGATOR FABNL West Palm Beach. Florida.
aprT

MEN'S 8HIHT*—Baay to sell
Big demand every¬
where. Mtk- $15 00 dally. Cnderaell ator<w Com¬
plete line
Bieiutlve patumt. FYea aamples CHI¬
CAGO SHIRT CO.. » South Cintan, i'actory 2ST.
Chisago
_~
NEW INVENTION redures gas bills 50<lr. Big nva.ey
for ager.ts.
XX'rlte ijulck
ALLIED PRODl'CTS
CO . B-1 ‘>*'25. Waterloo. Iowa,
a
PREMIER PREMIUM PLAN FREE—ilakee hustlers
gladly fell your Sachet. Perfe-ted Self-Threading
Needle* Inklet*. Easv, pmfltahle. permanent. PAT¬
TEN PRODUCIS. B<x 3:2-B. Washlcron, D. C.
mar24
QUICK SALES—Large pn-f.t*. Homes buy 8 to 40
N'EXV Ml'G. CO.. St. Louis. MiSoouri.
mar31
8CLF0LITE—Ager.ta. .Streelmen, Selfolite makea a
red-hot blaze by Itaelf. Set It. evening sed It
lights Ore morning, or any time Fhrlly patented; big
gurtler; big demonstrator; big proflt. Perfurma auryrutng atur.ta also.
New thing; works a'ww.e, cigar
size. Particulars feee.
Agent's sample, :5c by ratum mail. p>'itpald. Mic.ey back If dlssatlsfled. Eaiornoua sensatloii where smartly demonstrated.
$10.W
and upward a de.y.
Manufactured exclusively by
KAYTXVO MANLFACTUKING CO.. 195 SUUon A
Boator.. Maasarhuaett*.
aprll
TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make $75 00 per
week and up aelling our fine, made-to-metaurc.
all-wool suits at $29.50 retail, direct to wearer;
biggest value ever offered; positively sell on sight;
liberal proflis paid In advance.
We attend to de¬
livery aind oollectiona.
Write at once, giving full
particuiara aa to yemr past experience.
Fill line
of lamplet and everything to work with will be sent
with the least posaible delay. W. Z. GIBSON. INC
Dept. 1012. 161 W. Harrison St., Chicago. 1111hols.
Iiiar31
WHY WASTE YOUR TIME
with
eiperlmentar
Ne^le IVxyks always 8*11.
We have Uie best,
flaahlest and cheapest on the market; retail fr.im
10c to a dollar.
English make. Send for sami-Ie
and lllusuated catalogue.
1A.E BROTHERS. 147
East 23rd St., New York.
mar24
WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY. "Kalnliow
Sapphire".
Changes color ;s. l«r every differet.t
ll^t condition.
Sample atone. $3 carat; any alze
Ouarar.teed se advertifcd or refund.
PACER (Im
porter), 152 Dewitt. Buffalo, New T'ork.
m4r31i
WONDERFUL SELLER—The Or*4 'VIndow BurglarProof lavck. I)emi.n.-<tra;i r i L-'k. (Uteeii ceiiti.
NORTHWESTERN MANM .xm Rl.NO CO.. 1216
North Sei otul Stieet. i linici,, Iowa.

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $1 aaob; for
HalUkin Fish. Porcupine Fish Bat Flab. Cow Fsh,
Sea Horse Fish and Ilom Toad
Sluffrd Alllgatora.
$1 25 up;
Armadillo Heaketa, $I 5t>
JOSEPH
FLE1SCH5IAN. lluS Fra; klir . Tampa, Florida mar31

BOARDING HOUSES (THEAT.)
sS word: cash.'

WANT CUB BEAR.
Must be tame.
Smaller the
b<«rr
Give particular*.
FRED McCOT, FL
Srv'il. Kansas.

BOOKS
4a JMRR. QABH.
•a WORD. CASH.

10 YOUNG. SOUND. CLEVER, Handsome Donkeys.
10 Dearly new Saddles and Bridles Halters. Blaa.kets etc
TIiL rompletr nulflt I have used the past
three years at one park On account of disappointment
will sell complete hr $500 00 crated F O B here
XX'llI earn all It costs first mo' lh at any gor'd P'e y
p rk. Belter wire If I* Ir rested
JOHN S PAINE'S
STOCK FARM. Franklin. Maas. Tel.. 21«-\V.

From Box Car to a Brown

AUTOSUGGESTION

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CASH.
CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN Ma.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

cottroli

CURIOUS BOOKS, Unique Novelties. Rtunniag pi*.
LI.ND. $14 West
N9W Tork.
niuSi

94m

BtlOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Rnvalty Plays for lease
(.stsbllshed in 1691. AI>o rumplete Hoe L^kwtiod'*
BENNETTS DRAMArKTEX(H.XNOE. 36 W, Randolph St., Chicago.
A MI'o
Bennett. Manager.
mar: 4

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

ECYPTIAN book CO.. 6237 Cottage Grove. Chicago
llllwle.
Read "Thing! Kept Secret From Si
FoundatJnti of the tXorld”, $1.00; Trtnscendet t S<ient-e or me Science of Self-Knowledge (leather! enmplrie on .Secret Power* illuairaled. $3.00; Tie Doc¬
trine and Prartlce of Toga 1*1 three great sections In
CK'c bound volume, $5.00; Complete Course on Perg-nil Mignetlsni. Attraclloci, SuocesJ. etc
$10 00
S^nd 10c for large IlsU of HIr du. Perslin 'lixTOlan
tVeu I ar d P.*ychol02lral Lllerature. Incenses Maxle
Mirrurs, P-jrple or Blue Seera Cry-stsls. etc. ' mar3l

NO ADV LESS THAN tfa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

All Shows Making Old Town,
Mt.. vrlt* W. B. MoFHn.
ttpSI

FREE—I’poo request we will send you tlluatisUd lit¬
erature deeCTlbln* the following booke Aatrology
Character. Clairvoyance. Concentratloo. BeallTig Htdootlim. Maff;etlsm. Medlumshlp, 3>t>'*tlclsm Occult¬
ism, Physlogcomy. Personality. Salesmanship Seerahlp. Success. .Sex. XVlll, Yogi Philosophy. Oaili*
Crystals, etc.
A. W. MARTENS, B, 274 Burllrgton. Iowa_
'

Easter Caroling Is Becoming Popular
O

NE of the newest pbneee of the community muelc moyement, which has made
such Important headway In tbia country since tbe war, la ontdoor caroling on
Easter morning along tbe lines of the very anccessful street caroling on Christma* Eve.
Plana already are under way In many places for the rehearsing of the
young people's groiipe which nsnally take part in the singing, and it is proh.able
that within the next few years this publlc-aplrlted musical activity will bi-come as
characterhvtlc a feature of the Raster celebration as the Christmas caroling la of
the Tnletide festivlthe.
The pleasant weather likely to prevail In the early spring
la an added advantage.
Great massed cbonisea of men, women and children have gathered for aunrtae
alnglng on Easter morning, nc-tably on tbe Mount of Olives near L/>s Angeles and
on the Mall In Central Park, New Tork, but the Idea which Is now being fostered
by choir and club leader*. Sunday-school superintendents and community organiier".
la the recruiting and training of smaller bands to traverse a flxi-d route thru tbe
town or take tbeir stand at different locations, bringing to all tbe message of Joy
and awakening life.
The sick and abnt-lns who cannot go to church to bear tbe
service* are given particular attention.
The initial impetus has been given tbe
movement by tbe Community Service, Inc.
Like tbe Christmas Eve caroling now held In hundreds of dtlea and towns
thruout the <-onnfr.v. outdoor singing at Easter is the revival and transplanting of
a beautiful Old-World custom.
As Is well known, many of the practli-ea connected
with the festival of tbe Resurrection are traceable to tbe heathen races of Northern
Europe, to whom the occasion represented the coming of spring, release from the
bonds of winter and grei'ting to the rebirth in all nature.
Ea>ii<-r eggs, signifying
tbe germinating fertility of tbe season, Easter salutations and Easter plays and
spectacles come mostly from this source.
The caroling la an expansion of tbe
friendly salutation.
Not more than five or six bymns are used by tbe outdoor singers, and tbe actual
programs are often confined to two or tbree of these, repeated aa occasion demands.
Tbo favorite Easter hymns probably are "Chrlat tbe Lord Is Risen Today”, by
Charles Wesley; ‘'Tbe Strife Is O'er; The Battle's Done”, arranged from Palestrina,
tod "Come Ye Faithful, Raise the Strain”, by Arthur Sullivan.
A word sheet containing the versea of these and other appropriate carols hat
been Issued by the Music Bureau of the Community Service, as baa also a bulletin
by Prof. Peter W. Dykema, of the University of Wisconsin, giving the origin of
and descriptive notes on the Easter songs.
In addition suggestions are given for
tbe organixatlon of young people’s caroling groups.
Tbe word sheet and tbe bul¬
letin may be obtained free upon request by read«'ra of this page fr<>m the National
Bureau for the Advancement of Music, 105 West Fortieth street. New Tork.

(Hsinintismi astounds

$5 50.
Mlndreadlng
(any dlsUncr). ten wonderl
ul isssens, $5 50. Both for $2.20 ax.d addrevaes nf
live
Interested persons.
SCIENCE INSTITlVr
BMI014 Belmont. Chicago.

DifBcultiea. Etc. For advice and prompt ac¬
tion regarding all legal matters or money due
consult LAWYER WALULCE, 2204 Mkhigan
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
mar24

•e WORD. CASH.
y« WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEM TNAM ^
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINT

St^one Mansion Is the name of a wonderful
b*>*>k that ends all poverty; 2.5« page* start¬
ling, sensatlnnal, almost unhelierahle
guar¬
anteed. m.igDiflceut photos
I'rh-e $2 00 Foriexinoton
PUBMinneapolis.

50 REAL TYPE SHETLAND PONIES. 36 to 48
ln*1ies. sjaiia and solid color briAe and unbroke.
Prired acr.wdiiig to requlrementa of cuMocoer. TltB
W.XLNl'T8. Tallula, Illinois.
marSl

4e WORD
•e WORD

ATTR/fcTIvl^IRST line!

FROM $8 TO »I0 PER WEEK—From June to Oetober
Southern New Hampshire, near Pelertwro
Address BOX 91. Route 2. Pelerboro. N. H,

WANT TO BUY Performing Docs
Give full par¬
ticulars to CH.xs. SMITH. 205 Rutledge St.
Brooklyn. New York.
aprl

free—Cata’ogs of Books. Formulas. Magic. ALLEN'S
ENTEXPBIS.^, 1227 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.
_
marSI
HERB DOCTOR BOOK. 25»-Tella bow to make
medicuie for til diseases from roots and herbs
Conulns over 250 recipes and valuable herb secreu
worth $5. A51EKICD1.N SALES CO.. Sprk.tfleld III.
HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or Tbe Book
of Clianns, 50c: East Indian Spirit Healing, or How
To Heal LniUi.lly, 50c; Mai.tra-Yogt. or the Power
of Words. 50c: Leseons In Crvslal Gating. 50c; Mind
Power. 50c; Things Kept .'Jecret From the Foundatlno
of the World, $1.00. Send lOe for complete lists of
Hindu
Candles,
Iccei se.
Crystals.
Books,
etc.
■•INniA*'. 1240 Home Avenue, Oak Park. IIL tptT

I

I

HOW TO GET THE POSITION YOU WANT without
advertising or answering ads. Definite k forniitUin
l-y an expert, one dime.
L. W. BAFMHI'ETEI.
Box 152, Anna, Illlnola
MONEY-MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED—B<vik. 35c,
Free catalogue.
XVtMIDS' I^iTERPRISES. 184
Kiiapp St., Milwaukee. XX'lst-unsln.
SMAW'S MINSTREL GUIDE, a complete guide on
how to produce an amateur mk.strel show. Sie.'Iai
price to close out. 15 cenu a copy. KR.XNK SMAW.
1028 Forest Avenue. Brooklyn. New Y'ork.
WE’RE INSIDE HOLLOW EARTH—Koresh'* d.-*.<>rery upsets sdenee
Circulars free. AKl-rNliTs.
11th ai.d State. JUiwaukre.
m*r24

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4« WORD. CASH.
ta WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

BIG MONEYI—Kitchen nei-esslty. Two to three hun¬
dred per.
Sample and pn-poaltloii to live wire*,
dollar bllL B.VRTO. Ox-eanixirt. N. J.
mar:i
DEALERS—We fuiv.lsh fa*t-seI11tig Boc'ks ai.d Imprt.-it CIrcuIari. Ml'KPHET CO.. Box 1321. Aaliefllie. North Carolina.
m r <I

GIANT RHESUS MONKEY, very tame. $50.00: Java
Monkey, tame. $25 OO. medium Rhesus. $25.00;
Ringtail, tame. $10. PET SHOP. 116 So. Water St..
Saginaw. Michigan.
27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Bverplay
PlAW.ograpb Needle.
New; different
Cannot In¬
jure records. $10 dally easy. Free sample to workers
EX EllPLAT. Desk 31. klcClurg Bldg.. Chicago
mar31x
100®* PROFIT selling Genuine Gold Leaf Sign Let¬
ters
Guaranteed nevo- to fade
Easily applied
■:tiie:.te u* iie-e-'*aiy.
XX'.giderful future.
Free
. plea
GIAK.X.NTEE SIGN SERVICE. 365 W.
-perlor. Chicago.
—
$75-$l50 WEEKLY a-^ured If you hustle. Sell at¬
tractive G-dd Slg: i to atoree, officeI'nllmlted demai-d Experience uie.eccssary. Oee samples. ACME
LEITLK CL».. 3ti5 W. Superior, Ctliiago.
—

ANIMALS* BIRDS AND PETS
4s WORD
Co WORD

C.46H.
CASH

NO ADV. LEW THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE._

Animals and Birds. All Kinds.
Wild nnd dr'mcKtlc, bought and sold
Give
dt-MrIpfion. t'Ci'-e
State vour De«Kl«.
E. E.
JOHNSON AUCTION COMPANY, Canton. Ill

For Sale—Freak Calves. Bom
with two beada, two bodie*. in one; two
taiU and *ix legs.
Well mc)UDt*-d.
Addrea*
E. 0. MASON, 1115 E.i*t .Main St.. Bi-llevUie.
IlliDOiS.

LION AND TIGER CLAW CHARMS. (5 00 and $7 00.
at-txirdli.g to size.
JO.-^EPll ELEISCUMAN. 1105
Fr;k.klln. Tampi. Florida.
mar31
LIVE GILA MONSTERS. $5 60 and $7 50 each
Greate*! pit sh-w reriile Pi Aroeil.a. Easily kept
alive
Eti-age now. CIl.XS. L,. EVANS, Taxidermist
Pti - i.l*. .Xri/ona.
aprl 1
LIVE ALLIGATORS—Tan fill ordtrs tame dav a*
reielve.i for ary aizr. any amiaii.t. at anv time
RttU putting *<ut Pit On'fll*. $10 up. aa-Hirlrd ai/.ea.
3 ft. down to liablea. imludlng egg *hill lime w me
fine 10 to 11-ft. Bpemment caught last fall, perfect
-ondltlon. price* rta.-ainatde
Just the thing for
parks. Also Ini* *if 5. 6, 6X4 and f-ft sl'«k ori
•iXiid. $7 50. $10 00. $12 50 and 115 Wi. fine coimIi
t.-gi; all eating: guaranteed Rrmrmlier I *an sav*
luu $4.00 to $10 00 tier ahipinei.t nn eipre-.* ran*
than other jir.int* In rl'Vlil*. THE FIJIRIHA Al.IJtiATtlR l-.XRXI (T'lwng AlllgaPzr J<ie's Pla ■■
JackvirinD*. F.irlda
a:J-7
LIVE OSTRICHES—All Mzea for sale. Bahv chirk*.
$50 n*i pair
Have som*- fine male* *11,table for
riding -w driving o-tneh Egg.*. Fai.a I'lnrort Raw
F*wthers
FLI'RIUA OSTRICH FaR.M. Ja'g,.n.
Tillc Hiinda. _
apt?
SPOTTED SHETLAND PONY, italllon. 4 years bid
rral --Igiw Pony. 200 lb* (k.e *f the kind ih<-r
are I'lCklng lor In break fr.r an a'l nr u> <i*e fir
senrlcT
Price. $150 oft.
Pair Black ilittland*. 4
a« d 5 year*, lerftctly matched. lOO It .<
Prlie
$250 60
Pair .»|giled Ptjiiiet a real *hi.« t-am
pair weigh 1.270; bninert. 6 and 7 year* old, < Pr-e
ly matcheil; 1100
20 other Porilei. from $50 0<i *0
$200 00
DrI’-ittg G> at*. Milk Goats, Hu' k at d Doc
Kids. etc. P.XI.NE 't vTfK R FARM. Franklin. Mas*

American Theater, Enid, Ok.,
wants attrartii-n*.
.‘♦fork proferreo.
aannpany now playing engagemt-ng of fourlt-t-n
weeks ending .April Ist.
*{,,7
FAIR PARK. Shreveport, Ia.. opens ilsy 15. Hiv*
fine locations f.>r Carouxel. xAlilp. Aeroplane Swing
Feirli ai<d Arc..de. XVlll also pla.-e few clean mm eygettli.g Shows and other attractUn*. Few Concessli*.*
*1111 open.
Ad'lri-s* PARK, 918 Grtvler St.
New
Orleans. Louisiana.
'mar24
LAKE VIEW PARK. Ainv-nesaon. N. J., Is a Sevan*lay park, rucnlrg 5 yeirs with eu-oem.
XX’anij
Airplane. Ferrli Wheel. Dodgem. Whip. Por'able
■Uxdee .'skating Rink, Pcia.v Arcade. g*iod Freek Show
•II kinds of Games XVlll send phtdo for Inspection'
JOHN OLKADALL. Mgr 513 B Indian Are. Phllaileiphle. Pa.nsylvarla.
curtl
WANTED Prrf-rtnrr* tor m-dorlred *hf)w dotojg two
«ir more acts. Man and XX’lfe; al-o .Xi n<.uni-rr to
make ■ peiiln a arid annoig .e a<-tg. Clarinet and Tuba
ffw liec <1 ihow < P(-i a in May. LIND BUOS., Kalrbury. Nebra.ska
mar31
WANTED For Mate E: cami'mctil. Clean Shosvs,
t'oriCc»*li.i.*. Rlilcs
Kauraa .-Spanish XVar Veteratii.
Juno 5 6. L nine big days and nights.
W. T
SMILCT. lorn. Ka.’.sas.
inar;il
WANTED—M.'iw* for Stanly Theiter; good loc*llon;
Iota < f I*' p'c ii. <|raw fiom. town fourtc*ei thoula;. I
JETHIlO AI.MII.ND. XPcmarle. N. C.
WE HAVE f»*> f.dl liK-alion* for F>eak Slgzw.
-ummrr resurt, N*-» A'urk li* ly (oimI legitimate
live wlm need apply. GI.DIIE AMI’SE2*IENT CO.,
97 Fulton SI.. P.r'ioklyii. New Yurib
x

Parrots on Hand at All Times.
T.argex-t Importer* In America. PAN-AMEBIOAN BIBD CO., Laredo, Texas.
*pr28

In Answering Claasified Ads, Please Mention The Eillboard.

WorldRadioHistory

EASY TO MAKE AND EASY TO SELL—ThaHence
Auto and Furniture Pollah. Mlrrorlane Mdal Pollah.
Each formula, two tVilIar*; both for three dollar*
Nothing belter.
H. NEWMAN. Bog 875, Chicago.
Illinois.
a|>r7
GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS—Write for our
Special
$lG0-wrrk
Gum
Ylaclilne
proposition
STANDARD NOVEI.TY CO.. 253 Chadwick Avc .
Nrwaik. New Jersey.
marjl
IF YOU ARE IN LINE to make big money thi*
summer. Install *« e nf our Glnxrrale Outfit* and
Cream Root Brer Darrels.
Big profits guaranteed
Write for prices ar d catalogue.
GRAND RAPIIWX
BT.Kt'TRir' PIANO CO.. 337-339 Monroe Ave., Grand
Rapid*. Michigan.
INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT ln"Mall Order
Magnet", 4Uc. Reachrs buyers.
FRANK RAAB.
Dept. lU. 5119 Calhoui., Mishawaka. IndlUA
INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 161 magaslnea
Cirlce
$15; year. $50.
WOOD'S
POPFIAR
REKVICBS, Allantlo City. New Jersey.
x
LUNCH WAGON, works 21 hours every dty the Te*r
trouiid.
XVlil get you extra iviln while you are
away on the n.ad. Write HARRY' DI'IJa Oldttmer,
arid he will till you how to do It. Care Elks' Club,
New York City.
MEDICINE SHOWS. Pitchmen. Afn U cleaning up
With Gilman's (Powdere'l) Herbs (water soliitlonl
$1 00 package makes 40 Urge dollar bottles extellrnt
Tonic (ULc's free!
Write quick for Herbs and parUculara. GII.YI.XN, Box 170. Flint, MIcSi.
mar24
ONE THOUSAND NAMES and Addresses of rich
It dians. riiry are strong mall r>rdrr liuyers. Guar¬
anteed corre.1.
$10 00.
OSAGE SPECIALTY CO.
Ii*ii 1426, Pawhuska, Oklalioma.
aprlk
PATENT*—Wrtte for free Guide Book and Record of
Invention Blank.
Send model or sketch of Inven¬
tion for free opinion of It* pit#nt»b'.e nat'ire. High¬
est referencee. Reaaooable terras. VICTOR J. E»'.aN8
R 00., Otb akd O, WaahlDgtoii, D. O,
ssasMs

march 24, 1928

.. c aT»RT YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlsii ererTthlns;
S30.00 to llfiooo weekly operat-

•• onr'St^
‘tn,iiortujilty

system

SpeyUlty

ilfetliue. booklet free.
W,
B-MiSUALE. Drewer »8. Best. Orance. Nw

-,uii I

Fortunes Made Straightening
Instrurtlone and AntlKlnk Formula, one dollar.
SEE VEE SALES
CO., «>R PacUlc Are., Jersey City. .New Jermar31

frtablISH you In c*<t» buatne*

wfih*’ oii^tiuiltlea even-where for maKIn*
WontfrfiJ
MONARCH TTIBATBB Rl'PPU CO., f-'s
W*baeh Ate.. Chloaw.
marSl

Our Formula Is Guaranteed.

j
Satisfartlon or money bark.
Three dnllan,
77. unNEY.MAKING PLANS. 3« BeUahle For- ■KZMSOK REMEDY CO.. Talladega AlabamT
apr7
"Jnuui! fl W
MIUAJl AdKNCY. Kensett.^ Ar-

kai.sas.

_

■iw. ciirrESSFUL

Monry-.'Iaking

--

—

Formulas

—
and

T^*ii«..iraen. Oet busy this book and make some
'iSillS:
I>rci*ld.*"25a
C.MON CO.. Ban^s
City. I-AtA

^

CARTOONS
*•}!}:tjtX: 7T“..*°c«i.“*?iKT*Li‘N‘g:
~
na-9 "trick DRAWINGS”—stunu with tep
®.fd»nutatlon
Write for free IlsU
Chalk Talk
(f.rpU^
art service. Oshkoeh.
..e iiruTNlNG STUNTS with rhalk. tl 00. Sam^ rs °!i5o^ CABTOO.NIST. 1925 EXiclld. Kansas
niy. 'Mlsi-iurl. _

CONCESSIONS WANTED
I. WORD. CASH.
7, WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN SIC
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Riverside Park, Saginaw,
Mlchican, un ler new msnagement.
Can use
m, rry CO round,
eh'iolinit
gallery
and oth r
legitimate concessions,
«<> Ver^’;*
this i-eason
Address ERNEST 0. MtSLE,
SlsDsger. Oil ft, 0th f»t., Saginaw, ilkbigan.

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00.
Save* painting
mskea ycur old ea, look Ilka r.ew. Hub on. wl^
liollalilng.
Agents wanted.
STATE
COMPANY. 500 5th Ato.. Boom 430, New York City
mar31
ENGLISH BEAUTY CLAY—The agenU* gold mine
L implete loslrurtloos and original Formula $100
MOCNTAI.V
city
laboratories,
islrmont;
Wejt \ Irglnla.
FIVE FORMULAS. $I,00-Thre9-Mlnute Com Remorer. Snake Oil (Linlmtr.ti, Instant Cement.
Mends All Solder. Carpet Cleaner KOPP CO.. 3000
California Ave.. N. S.. PUUburg. Pa.
marSlx
LADIES—Make your own Campiexioo Clay as you
use it at a cost of not more than 3 cents a treat¬
ment Formula with fun directions, also Recipe for
perfect skin food eenl for one dollar. BOX 1449.
Station C, Los Angeles, Calllfomlt.
z
MAKE AND SELL Stchet Powders. Formulas. Trust
Plan and Direct Source of Supplies. 50e.
Sam¬
ple. lOr.
A. CADBY. Dept 129. Woodward Road.
Pruetdfoce, Rbooe lilard.
x

SOUSA S BAND—Practically every Comet. Trumpet
and Trombone Player with eiousa's B«id during
the past six or seven years uses a Jacobs' ''BulltTo-Flt” .Mouthpiece.
Herbert L. Clarke, Frank
Simon. Bert Brown. Arthur Danner. Henry Schueler
&l»ln Newcomb. A. N, Brsbrook. Guy Gaualer, C'
.f. Russell. Jr»hn B Schueler. Ernest Glbbe aed
other members of this band use Jacobs' Mouthpieces.
.'<er;d fur free circular to HARRY L. JACOBS, 49
N. Sacramento Blvd.. Chlcaio. llllnoli

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
U WORD. CASH.
Ba WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN Ua.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Cookhouse Wagon.

Stored

Bcll.ilre. Ohio; will sell cheap: and might.v
good wagon.
Also have 12\1.’ tent ii<-ed for
refreshment sfand, cheap. FRANK B. LANE,
tien'l Delivery, L.uncaster, Pennsylvania.

For Sale—Cookhouse,

Juice

Joint, complete.
Cookhouse, 10x12. not in¬
cluding kitchen.
Jaine Joint,
12x12, tops,
frames, hard-wood counters. coCfeo urns, Iceehest. $200 cash regi-efer, stoves .411 utensils
all set ready for busineac.
Will sell right to
anyone interested.
SAM AFPLEBAUM, 131
Washington St , Boston, Massachusetts.

Beautiful

Evening

Dresses.

Orance velvet and silver. $4.
Dahlia taf¬
feta. $4 White ge.ir6“tie, lafe and ribbon, $5
Jade' rilk. black triniming. t7 TO.
I’ink and
gold, JT.'h.
Blue silk, pink metallic. t7..Ti)
White satin, pink georgette $7.50. Pale green
taffeta, silver and bead^. $7 .V). Green metal¬
lic. oyer silk. $7.50
Sires 32 to 3R.
Black
fttln hand-painted kimono
iJapanese). 110.
Send money order.
ALVA BALL. Box 370,
Greenville, Teiaa.
BARGAINS in attce and atrest elcRhlnf for ladlaa
and ftnta Send atintp atate wanta. foe prloea.
Tdu'U M furprlsed. T. B. LEWIS. Haaard. K'ntuckj.
nurJi
CHORUS WARDROBE—Short Sateen Dreisas. fifty
styles, tny color, six to set. |9; fluhy Beaded Orlen'Al Headdress, $1; Siteen, Silk and Sttio Soubrette Orcsjcs. $1.50 to $7. Orass Hula Dreasea. $5
esch: Ssieco or Retch Cloth Mlnatrel Sulla. $10
each Costumes nei* also mule to order
Flowered
Cr«tocne Shert Dre'sea. $1 esen
OEBTRCDB LEH*
M.IN. 13 We.t Court St. Cln.le.catl. tToio.
COSTUMES FOR DANCERS—Ejypilxa. JtTtnesa.
Kusjian. etc. lor $5 00 ea. h. Rusrltn ballet atyla.
W, submit dMiar.s. $AROFF £Tl'D10S. S7i Boulsord, SFrInifield, Missouri.
EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wirdrobe from
simple fra--k to m^st elaborate Imported modela
fp to the mlrute in style; some ieweled. tper.gle and
Iridescent.
Also Cherus Pels. Sllpperi. etc.
One
trill will eonvin'e you that this Is a bouse of class
ird flash, as well ss rellthlllty 40 years at this
ildress. C. COXLET', 237 West Sim SL. New York
City,
mar2l
HAWAIIAN HULA SKIRTS. Leas. Pashet. Wreaths
Grass Buts and IVnces Oet them from an excluslre Hawaiian Costume shop and have tometfiu g
orUlnal ard of quality
Chetper than you can mike
them yourself. Hula Dancer*.
BILLY UOITE. Peena, llUtkiU,

THE SAROFF STUDIOS—Real Russian and OrlentH
IleiJJrvs.
.Jed a d re*rli. $1 00 each. Artistic
crnl. .
.^AHOFF' BTUDIL'P. 874 Boulevard. SptlngSeid. MtssourL
UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fine quality
wool, dirk blue, with gtren or red trimming.
Fine for tatids. theatre, olrcua or can Ival attaihes.
etc. Only $J 50 each; $30 doeeti.
Ding Blua Unln-im Orerccits. all wool. $150 e-ch; $12 doien
Te'ms ci»h. F-lNTUi BHOS.. 1321 South Oakley
Are . Chicago.
apr21
^ISIT th» Nertheast Bungalow Shop for bigh-claae
, ’’ew and used Ladles' and Gentlemen * 4d <hlng
Nrett errnltui and theatrical wear
'Ve can give
rei inside prt.-e* as we are cut cf the lilgh ri'i.t
\i''"
A.ldrrsa.
13.H pouttv Oakley, Kantu Cll.v.
.'i.ssiiirL I'lioeie Benton 19rii
mar21

I

RlU.

BOOKS. PliBs Fonnulaa.
"OtiAL BOOK SHOP. SSM-B
CbIcuA

na'aNoeft
juo2

DOUBLE BOOTH, Plano, Ticket Chopper. Motor Gen¬
erator. Complete outfit. J. P. BEDINOTO.V, Scran¬
ton. Pencsylvania.
mar24

For Sale—3 Hawaiian Drops
{one back
short \\hilc.
York.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Private Car. equipped;
two Sleepers, all Pullman constnirtlon
For par¬
ticulars
address
BT FK.4I.O
UNION-CAROLINA
RAILROAD. Union, Scuth Carolina.
inar24l

and two U'5). $5fi-00 all;
MOKBOW, care Billboard,

used
New

PHYSICAL COMFORT AN IMPORTANT PART OF
MENTAL PLEASURE IN THE THEATER

I

N searching for an elimination process in which to remove the theater pe«t8 who
In one way or another manage to keep yon diatraeted thrnout a performance there
are a number of small annoyances and discomforts that might be disposed of at
the same time.
Physical comfort la so Important a part of mental pleasure that !t
seems strange that more effort isn't given to making theaters pleasant places. Beau¬
tiful they are. Indeed—especially these diys—but even in the most beautiful of them
the matter of real comfort la often disregarded.
When you come right down to
1*. if you want'd to sit doevn comfortably for an hour or so to read a book, you’d
hardly pick a theater chair to sit In. would yon7
, . ^
There Isn't anything more annoying than to have another person s knees planted
In the small of your back, with only a little npholstery between, but In a theater,
what are you going to do about Itt Ton have to have somewhere to pat your kneea,
at least until some Ingenious Individual finds a way of checking them with your bat.
rnleaa your seat happens to be on an altle. yon are compelled to share the arm o'
your chair with your next door neighbor
You can’t both use It with equal comfort
at the tame time, but your arm must be put somewhere, and an arm la not always
au essy thing to dispose of
...
m
If only 80ED60D6 would dovlso ft ftftfo plflcft for ft woniftn b bftt id too to6ftt6r. To
pin milady's chapeau to the chair In front of you Is to invite trouble. To hold your
coat, your hat, your furs, your purse, to say nothing of a package or two, in your
lap 'while the late arrivals arrive, bears a striking resemblance to the Battle of the
Marne
A man la almost as badly off, e-pecUlly If his hat happens to be silk. His
coat and umbrella, or walking-stick, he checks at the cloakroom, so that after the
performance be miv wait In line anywh-re from fifteen to fifty minutes to get it
back at the cost of a quarter. The cost Is really more than that, for It la usually
necessary to call in a presser to get the coat back to normal after three houra in the
ebeeftroom.
.
,
One tbinf? for which we may be thankful ie the fact that poste are folag oat of
fashion
Their chief use in the theater la to separate you from your companion or
to divide the performance in half. Just what you think of the practice of going out
between tbe acts depends on the position of your chair.
If U'a on the aisle you’re
all right.
If it Isn’t, you’re a prisoner
Like the pedestrian's Idea of the right-ofway of an automobile, it depends entirely on whether he’s In the car or In front of It.
To tbe late arrivals, the spectator who arises tbe least unwillingly la a crank, and to
tbe spectator the late arrival is a bore and a nuisance. Usually the spectator Is right.
After all, the performance that you view, minus these and a score of similar annoy*
anrei ia’llkely to bo evsr ao much mors enjoyable than tbe one yon sea with thea.
—NEW YORK MOKNINO TELEOEAPH.

TEN BIG FORMULAS. Ific. Including Liquor Habit
a d Toba^x-o Remedy. Toilet Articles and otner
Meil'cil
Formula*.
Big
money-getters.
Dollar
f-irmulas eUew'icre
H
E
Hl'OUES, Rear 510
Alter At.. Hazet-n. Pennsylvania.
500 CHOICE FORMULAS a-d Recipe-. 2'5c WOODS’
ENItUFRlAEA. ISl Ki'.app At. Milwaukee. Wls.
3 500 FORMULAS. $160.
Fire collection.
HILL'siDH L.A110R.AT'JRlli6. 7021-C South Winchester.
Chlofo.
mar 24
TOOOOOO FORMULAS—1016 Pages. $2 00
ENOLB"WOOD BOOK SHOP, 7021-0 South Winchester
Chicago.

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
NO AOV. LEM THAN Ua.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WILL EXCHANGE 40 Acres I*and. worth two thou¬
sand .loll*'*, for Aut.m.ll.' Air Cilliope ar.il a
Feature Picture with a swell lobby flash. ILith must
lie In A-1 ihape. BOX 31. Denisoti, Texas.
i

FORMULAS

DENELSKT.
mat24

TATTOO MARKS—Four different Forraulas. with ins'rietlun* for removlr.g.
Special. $1.00.
H.
BUELLEY, Boom 211, 1193 Broadway, New York City.

excelsior printing press and outfit. Six fonta
, , “ke. enough to pi lit small mw.spaper.
Will
"•‘i,
Miiranilej. Teiiti. VriitrlhHiulal Figures,
)-■ .1
'ly oiilfit used only two m«dha.
Ct-st $11010. MILTON C. WEHLINO Preble, UiJ.

4.
PAMPHLETS OR SHCETD,
a! uinen'
3;2!2no AOV. less than
a.
maw BBa.
sea.
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

CORN POPPER, almost new. $50.
1306 Fifth, Dob Moines, Iowa.

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Formula and IngtruoIlona. 11.00.
PBOr. WATEBB. 1050 Randolph.
Detroit
ao»7

FOR SALE—Best Paying Summer Park proposition
In New Fiiiland
Owner .--'li g Into o hor I»'.e
Address BO.v 22. BaldwlnvlIIe. Massachusetts.

‘’“‘•COMB A HOKE BUTTERKIST, exAfi-de Slot Martlines or sell cheap.
l.-KLll. -ju N. sih. Bhila.f
ideiphla.

CONKLIN BUCKET—Twenty dollars takes It. C. B
R.W.MOXD. 131 North St.. Portland. Maine.

EIGHT TRIPLEX Three-Ball Color Roulette Plot
Machines
Cost new $50.
Good as new.
Only
$29 each. R0M.V.\ GUAMrj, Kaukauna. Wls. marZl

Salt a4a Mseelad esdar Hiit bead)
a.
*i**H. NO AOV. LE8« THAN 15a.
»• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

M

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DPOPS—Purple, blue green.
orange or black, 21xlJ-lt.. fireproofed, tie lines,
chain in bottom. ea»’h has de<'orative txwder across
Ixdtora and is stippled with gold. iTice. $70.00 each.
wf*rth $12.5 00.
Shipped uiam deposit, balance C.
O. It., subject to examinail.tn; If not satl-tfactory
ycur deiHisit refundeil after dedui ting express charges.
TIIK .'■HEI'PARI) STI lilO. 468 East .31st St.. Chlcago. Illinois.
(Established 20 years, and "tweiitv
years Is a long time.)
*pr7

For Sale—Deitz Cotton Candy

is WORD. CASH.
Ta WORD. CASH.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

ATTENTION—Arkansaw Kids. Flappers, Hulu Hulu
Hanes, $10 per doz.
None better for ball racks
Half deposit with order. TAYLOR’S Q.\ME SHOP
Columbia City, Indiana.

Machine, hand or electric power, nsed one
day,
cost
$200.00;
will sacrifice.
Terms.
C. P. WALTON, 061 geiglc St.. Mascatlne, la.

MILLER. ' Formula King”. 526 Main, Norfolk. Va.
He auppites any Formula.
aprU

MASKS—For DaiKers, Plays, etc.
We design and
creste at ttisonable prices
SAROFF STUDIOS.
$71 Biulerard. Pprlnjfleld, Missouri.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S Street. Evening and
Theatrical Clotlil. g. Adcirrsv l URRIN. 2t31 Balflmcre, oc CBAY.NE. 3311 0*k Pi.. Kansas City, M
aprll

ARCADE MACHINES—10 Mutoscopes rebuilt and
palntcil just like new. No junk. Bvery machint
guaranteed:
.430.00 each, with good
reels and
frames, f. o. b. (.'hlcago. C. J. A NOVEUTY CO..
2917 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. Illinois.
marSl

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFF ECTS—Clouds. Ripples.
lire. Waterfalls. Spotllgtit.s, Color Wheels. LarnseS
Stereoptlcons. NEWTO.N. 331 West l$th St. New
may28

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
lUSED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO SUV.
a. WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSat
S WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

SELL7—I'll sell It for you. JOHNNY
KLINL, 1493 Uroadv\ay, New York.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
»a WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO AOV LESS THAN lia.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

GOLD SIGN LETTER Manufacturing Outfit, com¬
plete. $15. WEI.t’H. 543 Central Avenue. Hc-hester,
New York.

For Sale—Cannon Street Cam¬
era and Case, some supplies and tripod, to
start in business at once.
.All in A-1 rondltlon. First $20.00 cash, or will take a double
gauge tny balloon filling kev.
F. JACKSON,
1111 3rd St, N. W., Washington, 1). C.

Ice Cream Bar-Cone-Fruit Out¬
fit, all complete, electric heater, all pans,
etc., .xccepted on account
Write for de¬
scription
Onl.v $10 00. Real sacrifice. HARB,
Nora Si'rincs. Towa.
marSlst

Lord’s Prayer

on Pinhead.

Most wonderful piece of engraving In the
known world
Pin.
microscope,
tnpod, de¬
scriptive 8lie<>t with history Testimonials, lec¬
ture.
Exhibited an.vwhere. Ptr.-et, carnivals.
Stores, etc
Outfits, $20. $30. $40. $60. accord¬
ing to finish of microscope.
Free circulars.
WM. SHAW. Victoria. Missouri.
mar24

9 Metal Penny Pistol Shootosfopes. almost new, used a few weeks. $.3.5
each or $270 for lot.
Six I'xhibit Oracle For¬
tune Tellers, good as m-w. $10 each
Two
Exhibit Radio Love Message Machines, $15
each.
One Fortune Teller Machine, looks like
Haiipy Home, hut more attractive, first-class
shape. $30.
Wizard Fortune Telling Machines,
$s.
.'»end one-third deposit with order, balan.-e C. 0. D.
J. RUBIN. 5125 IndUnola*
.Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.

150 Penny Arcade Machines.
all In operating condition, at bargain prices.
8{)'23 Empire Avenne, Cleveland, Ohio.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

L _
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FOR SALE—Sea Horse and Banner. $20; Indian
Women and Ctdld with Banner $20 Devil Child
arid Banner. $15. Fog Horn $10. Electric Chair
Machine Switch Board and Electric Seat, $45 00;
Sword Walking Ladder and Swords all nickel-plated,
for $25; Hindoo Sword Box Mystery
$15. four
trained Doves and Props and fJ. S. Banner. $35 00.
O. J
BOZlWU K, Box 532, Sag Harbor, l>ing
Island. New York.
apr7
FOR SALE—Two Whlrl-o-Ball Alleys In
perfect
working condition.
For full particulars addreia
C. K.. 294 Baldwin Ave. South, Ozone Park, Long
Island, New York.
eprf
FOR SALE—Side Wall ISO feet. 1C feet high, roped.
$30.
H. S
.MORRIS. 237Vi East Third SL.
Uhrlcnsvlile, OWo.
FOR SALE—Kingery Electric Peanut-Popcorn WagotL
J. ROMBACU, Geo. DeL, Newport, Kentucky.
FOR SALE—11 Drop Picture Machli.es. Mills Scales
ard ten Atnietic Macnlnes. $100 STEVE GEORGEPROLPS. 112 i’o. Ualsted St, Chicago, ll.lnols.
FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Operator Bella, with¬
out gum venderi. $35 00 each.
Half rash with
order.
Only a few left.
PlTgCTURBLESS TIRN
CO.. Mobile. Alabatiu.
marl4
FOR SALE—Ten Penny Ptstol Mti-hlnes. A-1 con¬
dition. Thirty dollars each. IRVIN & STEIARN.
529 Broadway, Oak.and. Calif.
mar24
FOR SALE—160 feet of S-flt khaki colored 8-ft.
Sidewall and 209 FoIJing Canvas Chairs, stout
der frame. STAR TllEAIBE. L;dl. Onlo.

□I

FOR SALE—Circus or Carnival Tableau Baggage
Wagons, few as good, rone better Formerly prop¬
erty of Frank Spelmin.
Built by Bode Wagon 43o,
Cincinnati. 8 for R R clr.:us balance foi trucks.
Good as new.
The body and carving represent
different countries. B. F. SCUILLEB, Marlor Oi.
aprf
FOR SALE—Model C Cretor Pop’om Wagon. Fine
oondltion. Cheap for cash. CLARENCE HOWE.
85 Chamberlain St. Pontiac, fllichigan.
mar24x
FOR SALE—Twelve-Burner Windhorit Light. Fifteen
Dnilars. WALTER BiOSS. PUna Hotel. Ir.dlanapoUs, IndlaBh.
mar24
IMPORTED IRIDESCENT. Spangled Wardrobe for
all occasions t rerfect cctidltlon. from $3 to $35.
Silk Bemnant Lois. $1 50. Flat 4 Silk Dres.scs all
$17. Slides, Color Wheel. Lobby Frame. Or nestratlons. sacrifice sale.
Postage for prl-e list.
L.
aBYAfOUR, 525 W. 135th St
New Y rk City.
PIPE ORGAN, suitable for Amusement Park or
Skating Rink: 9 sets of pipes and drums: Manual
and standard player rolH.
ARCADE COMPANY.
Washington D. C
marJl
PRESIDENT HARDING’S PICTURE on head of Pin.
Microscope. Battery. Light. Ifolder. mounted on
base.
Beady to er'iPiit
Perfect condition. $25 nO.
prepaid. MILLER. 526 Main. Norfolk. Va.
tprl4
REBUILT SLOT MACHINES for sale. TOTEM NOV¬
ELTY CO . 265 South Avp , Aurora, ill.
tnarSl
SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, ^^ll slie. army
stork, delivered at $4.75. REDINOTPN CO., Scrantor.. Per.nsylvanit.
marl!
SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS. List.
2511 Lanmer, Denver, Col.>rado.

SIMINGTON,
maylD

SLOT MACHINES—Tloelnt out.
Sump
NOVELTY .aaLBS CO. Shtmokln. Pa.

for

UiL
oarll

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP-Stamps for list LANG.
631 Division SL. Toledo. Ohio.
aprl4
SLOT MACHINES—First $75 00 cash Ukes 2 good
Mils OK
No C O D
C J HOLZBACH
ft CO.. 2353 Pupm.t. :5o. Mini.eipc’ils. Minn, mar31
SLOT MACHINES, r-w and second-hand, bought.
sold, leased, r-palred and exchanged
Write for
llluetrative and descriptive list. We have for Imme¬
diate delivery Mills or Jennlrgs O K Gum V-mdera.
an In So or 35c play .Also Brownlee. EJagles. Natlonila,
Judfea Owla and ail stviee and makes too numerosia
to mcntlofi. Send in your old Operator Bells and led
u* make them Into money-getting two-bit martilrea
with our Impmved coin detector end pay-out slides.
Our construction is fool proof end made for long dlaUnca operator with our Improved parte. We do mschlna repair work of all kinda Address P O. BOX
1T8, North Side Station, Plttaburgh. Per.nsylvaota.
aprT
USED AND NEW SLOT MACHINES of alt Mnds.
Also Parts for same. H. W. YBN'DHS, 1721 W.
Snd !9L. Dayton. Ohio.
apr21

(Continued on Page 66)
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INFORMATION WANTED
?97^w"r.fr sU “ *'*“
USED

SLOT

$• WORD. CASH.
S> WORD. CASH.

'^Addrrs.%‘uUB“M^^^^^^

MACHINES for. An»!M«,»nd

P«kA

NO AOV. LESS THAN 11^
ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE.

.,. . o..,* __«..

EXPOSED—now to nuke ‘UChted" cUerette dltaps)eiir and 100 other Tricks. 60o. mitrph^ Box
1321, Ashcrllle. North Carolina.
nur31
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Made, Flab Bowl
Illusion, Dire Roi. Wand. Handkerchief. Dandns

SIO.OS each
Gn:4 ai.i
rarh. Trleiihnne Korn
9*^0 t*0
<-0
Fortune Teller Jt*0
iJeneiliot s .M'.etic Mirrt>r I
I
I like new. In crate
Or will trade for imall llaalr
SfiO UO
Weeks Hjituffrii'h 935 no
Autorulle Roll 1 WANTED—For tent *ow, open April 26th. one pood I an VONE KNOWING the whereabouts of Bernice I mcTON, Clneliioail.
“aai
Plan'W 9109 00 each
lUhibit floir etylr I'oat Card
hingle I'rrfirmrr
3 nishis and week stands, m'Cllea.cley please communicate with JACK BACKKU,__
Mailunes. 910.00 to 917 50 ea. h
inoii-picture Views Inr pictures and tauilcille
No s' lra peddl.n •
care ItlUboard, ClncinnatL
OBEDIENT CANDLE, In nice candle atlct, for com>
from 91 25 to 92 25 [wr set of IS news with sifn
Hrure Clark, write
Address i. IVEB. TVRNEtt. bit atlon tricks. 92 00; Vanishing Ink on Bar.d.
B^.saNESS ami SEMFNT CORl’OBATIO.N. 4* B care Rlllljo.rd Cincinnati, Ohio.
TORONTO. MARCH 8—If this should reset) the eye coirp’ete outm. 91.65; •’Mac's Migle". a few copies
Itth St., New York tiiy.
niarJ4
of Will Darlinc. w II he phase send his address to » eren on edges. 50o each: Jumping Spoon Trick.
niXKN, 413 Mtin
cumplete, 2Sc. McQL'ADB, Route 10, Dalits, Texts
WE PAY BIG MONEY for palnth.e pillow lops
niXKN.
Maiti SL
KL
Simple,
esiv.
quick.
Experiei ce
uiinecessaty
NILF.ART COJITANY'. 2256. Ft. Wayne, Indiana
WANTED—The address of Rcheallea Inra by hla wife. RESISTO'S SECRET—Original
method.
Strorgest
aprl4i
tUaNI'R
man cannot lift you.
No apparatus.
UJUNOK INZA.
INZA, 116 3td At# , Pitman, New Jersey.
le WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e
MILLER. 526 Main, Norfolk. Virginia.
Si WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FURNISHED ROOMS

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio.
A ihalti of &. all down town. Performers deslrlt.g
eloa furnished rni ms while In the Queen City inquire
for rooms at the following addrtsres, wbte^ are

iT'w*

no“*i ‘’f‘ oth

4
36
mireV^Ng 617 BUtoad St.

C

NO ADV. LESS THAN SSc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

at once.
and neat.

Trarelinc orrhe».tra.
Must be A-1
Prefer thoe** In Kansas or Joining
0RCHE8XAhAGEE. Box 3L5, Norton Kansas.
;;
'Z
.
_ . .
_

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Actors.

Open

4e WORD CASH.
8e WORD. CASH.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

NO ADV. LESS THAN l»a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICEI

»e WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN tl«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

April leftfTnSTir.'Vnd
puV.*5iiy!'*;!thr'iri?t.T w?m^
In boA f^m. N# Adt ACMittd ttiAt •flif

FOR SAUE'^Valuabl® Orlxlnil Inv^ntloot* Plajt,
Iw aaia
acsegrao
jjtOTto s„ntj. etc.
Prnmotert hiTlted to Inres'l‘***‘*'‘ snai anar amtiaa
-_gale this offer.
MANilABT CO., 18 N. Kedxla.
are trained—not bom.
.
.
_
a
• i
ACROBATS AT#
Tow can learn t^*i*®ago.
Back Fllpt. Back nandspruga.
Htndsprbigt. nandhaiancmg,
Bandhalgnclnc, . „„
^-T—~—„,
_
vxuc/vxavu,
^ my fflei
hod
Price. 9L00.
etc.. In ^
a short time by
meihod
**
FLOOR and Counur 0. K Oum Van*
Nebraika.
**“*
'E.ND1NQ CO.. 515
Tromhonleta, Clarinetists.
Send for ••E'ree WALLACE POWER.
POWER, Fremont,
FYemnnt, Nebraska.
A
Pointers No. 10'*.
Name instrument,
VIE-------—--- Plymouih BUlx., Mlncetpoiig, liliJcegot4.
TUOSO School, Buffalo, New York.
BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH-Tnu can bare beau-_
■ ' —'
Uful while teeC) wlinout toothbrush. pa.<tee or
mr....:All T%S
powders
No ma’ier hew badly discolored your teeth
iVLUSlCianS W
anteu on aH xn* ere. Ihlt hermlrss secret wi'l make them while Eci>.
iTlUSlCldUD
W clIlLcU
,
.
cfor. -Ta
oonlcel. lanitary
P.irs, 25c.
AMERICAN SALES
strumenta
T. A.
A
Woll
elrum.nta for
T.
Wolfe
Showe_ Show (-(,
Francisco. Ca-lfornla.
apri
opens
lens March lHih. Augusta
Augusta, Ga.
Wire at
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
„nri.
BANDMASTEE,
care
re
BANDMASTEE.
care
T.
A.
Wolfe BECOME
HANDCUFF
KING—Man of
Myafry;
4a WORD CASH. NO AO'f. LESS THAN tV
Sbowg.
lowg. .\uguista,
Augubta, Georgia.
stamp.
T LEWIS Hazard. Ky
marii
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINi
ICth.

Saxophone and Banjo Wanted
TEA

4o WORD. CASH.
•e WORD. CASH.

B^nd
‘

HELP WANTED
4# WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
LESLIE E.

KELL.

Springfield,

Mo.

ornetists. Saxophonists, .“•<?

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Wanted Lady Tnck Cyclist. ——V7nntpd
A-l

———

Violinist
for harmonica instructor, mmpiata. sse.
in-i—-:-z—;-^
~—:—
Would eoosider aapirant. Slate age, weight.
Vf
anteCl
ix-i.
V!
wtiuLLu
A A
V luiixiiau
iui
STRCCTOR COMPA-NY. Bowueg Green, o. marji Raro'ain_InstmmGnts Closinflf
height, color balr, salary expected.
Phoio if
picture theatre.
theatre
ho
Four hours
dally.
Man
■■ ■
' •DttTgdm
UiUSlUg^
pofilMe.
H. C. LEFEVER, Columbus, Ind.
or lad».
lad»,
EE'WIIAV TKEAIEE
TKEAI
HEWIIAV
CO., Stnrg ■«.
INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk
out.
Write.
V1EXU030 SCHOOL, Buffalo.
Michigan
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartorn siunta for 91 00
New York.
marJl
-Michigan.
mar24
Talking
_!!______Circular free
BALDA ART SERVICE STODIOS
--—•mjj
4
J
A 1
FT _i
*■ 4
f
Dalikosh.
TTT_A
r-vOalikosh. WitcnDsin
Wlaconaln.
aprl4
D/n.,*, n
Cowe
formers, doing two or more acta. Dog and VTsnted
ComCtiSt
fOF ,
yg show yoi
LET US SHOW YOU hew to make the "Chalk-Tala'
ailTer flnl<b. gold bell, up-to-date; Just OTerpony act.
Man to take charge aide-show.
picture theatre.
Four hours daily.
Man *• p.^i^urV
Parth-ulars fre»
free T
TRrMA.N'S CHALK-TALK KTT
hauled; $110.00. c. o
I).. aubject examinaBtate lowest salary first letter; must be rci- or I.id.v.
NLWIIAH THEATRE CO., Sturgis. dIO
DIO, Biox
Box 792
792, Perry
Perryarllle, Ohio.
tprJ
*
tion.
£. O. OALE, Blackwell, Oklahoma.
snnahle
Ooncea-lnns
oi>en.
Addreas
BUD Michigan.
niar24
'
ANDERSON SHO'A’S, Coweta, Oklahoma.
MAIL ORDER BOOK
containing
money-making I
'

Wanted Wagon

Show

Per- I

I

A.*l

^ For Sale—Conn C Melody Sax.

Wanted — A-l Drummer for G^'S',

®“^“‘'^mAr?i 1 For Sale—Buffet Clarinet, Al-

AMATEURS. DANCERS, ACROBATS. CLOWNS—
ha# b.ltructlocis and Plant. JINGLE BAilMOVD
picture theatre
Four hours daily.
Man
hert lyatem, fifteen keya, fonr rings and
»Par2l I or lady.
NZWJtAH THEATRE CO.. Storgjs. START SUCCESSFUL Scare Time Mill Order BuM- LoUert. ke, of A-aharp. A-l condition; $49.0a
...
best Confine Inslr'Klioria, 25c. liTEABLiNS CO., E. 0. GALE, Blackwell, Oklahoma.
BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT. Deina.nd Increailrg
--Waltham. MassarhgelU.
Write fne apeclal free offer
AYfCIUCAN FlNGETH a.i VIOLINIST WANTED
hy "Th* Tlakiwene" — ~
— " ■■
— -■
I __
^ —
,
•mw* • .
PKl.NT BTBTKM. 1966 Broadway. New York.
aprli
ngnee Ombeatra of
vlu$ ^ Dat
JMn SUPREME ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE- For Sale-SteiUWay MiniatUTO
-———
Manh 27lh
51ust be V'.ung. neat reliable Prefer
Olfflcult Tumhlwig. Bendli g. Balancing. Ciownli.g. 1
„
.
, ,,
w
GEO, W, RIPLEY'S PHOTOPLAY, Uorle Tern’s man d'Ubllnc banjo
No letters tnawered unless
^17 meihod fully lUuttrated, to<'tuding Ap-I
Like new.
Cheap for caah.
Cabin, wanu for lei t eet»un Agent, can drive aalary ia Hated
KAIJ>H MVRDEN 4223 So. Ben- P«ratUi Drawings complete. 9200.
Clowning f r BOX 1006, Atlanta, Georgia.
ford; Picture Machine fbperator.
Can r-Iaca Lady tun. Kaneaa City Mlssruil.
’
a Clowna, 32 dar.dy Clown Stunts
Clown Alley and
■
■ ■ -Plano Player at once
Udy for OoDcesslon. Others ----- ViudevHle.
91 00.
Jl.N'GLE UAMMl'ND, Adrian. IJirt,. Qolo
T aadyr Tyrmnoni
wrlla
Spwiorr. .New York.
Irflmraentf; tep
fcp til.
ail- MlchUan.
maj24 X Or OolC
AiCeay
Aympaill.
CARNIVAL _M'JSICIANS_.
MUSICIANS, all Irflmraents;
-—--aty
HEINSE-N, 77 0aklar.d
0aklai.d Arc.,
Are., PtwtuekcL ———■
_
aiy
C. HEINSEN,
_
.
Sixe 2ft and 2R Inchea. SSnlcndld condition.
LECTURER. DOCTOR.
DOCTOR, Tr-Irtered
rr-lrtered TUlnols,
lUlncIa,
THEATRI
LECTURER'
Other Rhode Island.
THEATRICAL
SCENE PAINTING taught by malL fftroog home-made eatea
Ma'leta. coTera and
TEE PEK \VA
WA G
GA
—5f
«l practical
p
useful People
TEL
A 153 N. Var.
M »l
rou/ae in exiatenca.
Eveobudy mii.JL'ikje .tends all for 9150
Sent on flyeSt., Batayla.
Show opens Jut e 15.
LADY PIANIST to accompa.ny
Buren 6t..
BaisTla. IIL
accompa-uy Violinist. Hotel
Hoiel en-a
,nleun tlu, „rluslTe trade
•'H Thea.jl al
•{•“YtheLDINE COATE
1210 N
■ ■ ■ I
_—r..Kcmo t
New York CUT resident only TOl'Vnu
Scenery Models Send etainps for lUustratad lllera"Pi.
T;'
gu«xji, Xkiu .w.
MIOSET OR DWARF MUSICIANS wanted for com- 123
Street, New
.New York.
'
‘
72.KE2101L.
AJCT
Dayton. Ohio.
V-i
45th StreeL
E?.K£BaLL
AJIT
ACADEMY.
Omato
pla)-ing
*1*7 _ _-ZIZ
_ edy lais bar d.
T.iose rlaj
lng Comet. Trombone.-——__
Trombone.-——-- N*®™***l»7
Z
I
I
Z
Ct^et. Saxophone or try brass Irs'rument write
PIANO
noniaas
.i—_
PIANO PLAYER
PLAYER for
for rooTles,
rooTles, aloe;
slot e; cue
cue correct;
correct; play
play urairwn
vruraiLOOUiAM
.lmn.i
.t. ..
hnn.Will PEV $50 CaSh fOF COlUl.
Wurketay. Music easy (p-pular and marches),
marcbrsl. gcr.d
Set.d
rood plaiK);
nUno; G-7 dai'S,
dais. 2 matinees;
matinees: young
ynune lotier
aniicr
VCNTRILOHUISM taug’ht
almoet Anyone at home,
horns.
»* a-az ,a u>j spvw wutju
wvuu,
Wurkeajy.
xne)U
VENTRILOQUISM
laugTit almoat
rmal coal
hend ‘tvMTn*'
York or Martin illver-plated C Melody Saxophotos, age. hflghb what you r'ay. etc. Address for tc.wn 2.5i)«; fine UeatmenL Write fully, ealafy, with
next three weeks CH.\KL E .SIIE.VRN. JIc.Mpln llo- , id wlU.oiit board ae d room. No grind
SVk hours J^ffar^a^
proof. PiSr^a
GEO ILmo
M SMITH. Boom M-722, l.S .V
condition, with case. WALTER
teL luth and Cbaatnut Kta., Philadelphia, Pa.
x each nlghL
DWIGHT OOODWJN CiyKat Lake
■le“«f»o“.
marSl
Jeffaraon. PMrrta.
Peons. ILmoia.
ILmo.a._j.
ADAIR. 4e>9 Atlantic NatloDAl Bank Bldg.,

"

-—

iiunciA

'

X

.-rz.. _

^

"z—z-:-

WANTED—Etcry Wind Inatrument Player and SUiger JAfheonyllle. Florida.
to acquire o nirol “..uVvTil
tX breath—the all-imp>.riant
ea-I '
«
»
^
a>
PIANISTE desires to form trio for summer. MISS
Jl.";
nllal to auocest'ul playing
Ease
of plailng marka \^||jsl|f7ey»
Kaild.
fircra.TI
for
LIVINGSTON, phone RlTeraide 1107. New York.
..
It iuccemful pUjer.
Acquire IL
InstnicUoni Now
VYUlilbACl
AAauu.
VflgCUA
AW4
-- p^ gST^luS^trofrf‘Smi th ma’wd^SSMn?^
«ale.
No. 12S.
Sixty mlla music; also 65
WANTED—Plann and VlcUn to double band Write ^ty «nta (a'amne^ ML'£iC1aS;s^ SiPRfn-EdFNT
pair skates—Richard «on and C'bictco.
PAL¬
H CARPENTER. 808 Wiihers St., Lynchburg, Va. Fort ^en VU?2u. MUSICIANS IMPRtWEM^T
___-__
NLei. Virginia._m^ ACE RKATINO RINK. Hulem. Indiana.
WANTED—PDrlitg. Oreantsta: leim pipe organ,
STREETMEN, Fhnwrmen, Medidnemar- war>ted. We
ti.eater playm;; exceptional orporiunity; potltlont
BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal
hare a iropotlliun that will l-terest r u
Write I Addreaa THEATRE, care Billboard, New York Clt
wnpfi
un Anv i
TUAii
Pltli th# pTofcMlcxiAl hnu#®.
AJw#jr# hAJ lATff#
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
Iramedlawb
Ml RPIIEY COMPANY. Box 1921.
^ wnnn* rA?Ii'
attrS^tivI fih^t ^ lU?'
bATfAln* In il.cU.y uMtd AtaadArd
7a
LINE.
AtheflUe, North Carolina.
mar2t
f§ WORD.
WORDg CASH.
CASHe ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE#
ciitlrtly rebuilt In our aJ ot And fUArtnterd Ilk#
■-'
"
rcw.
Th#
foUowInf
AAat>i
hjiae#
ax#
Ut# DBodela,
WANTED—Han-allan Muslcltr!i ard Hula Girl# --TORmOUNTER for hand-to*hand, u; der 5 feet, ^
^tato a!l Art*
About IIQ poj&dA. ATULUTU. BUlbutxd, Clncin- Hotel. Huv^eatcr
baU, Otilo.
lXkar24 I
POLICY,
irrfloo Wei'kJy Accident, $25 00 wood Alto. brae*. $«0 00; W’urllUer Alto brass.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Doctor and
noap lal I l«9b®: King Adto, bras*. $65 00; Harwood Alla
WANT Coveevinn A-enta also Ba’loon Rlder~r4i»T
IMMEDIATELY for
for bigh-daii
aigh-cilii feature
feature Weekly Sick B oeflt.
dance orchestra,
orchestra, real
real Comct
Comet apd
sod Tromboi
'Irombai.a
Must Allowance
and onlr v...,
coat $13 00 year.
Get I aUrer. 990.-,
00: French Model
no
CHAs'E^Cinj fioa‘*roir^arv
A Iri/r \«} h
dance
a. Must
vc a.,,,
v. - Alto, .abrisa.
c
« rw.
i-w,
CHA.,. E COLE. 609 Compir.y ht,. Adrian. MUh. U exc-ptlonally g
g. od readers and fakers.
line; protect yourself against
againet mtny daya.
days.
Beat jn Une;
®®:
.{’"’f- ***,*®i
Alto .«ax. ^ublliig hot jaxz Clarinet.
Must get Write MISS LOIS ANONA CUMMINS. P. O.
9«5.oO: HanvoM Metoy. hItct. 99o^. HarIlldfr, R'AI#
nr female,
fetn#!#, or both. i^eM
reAi t^^V-an^ufetin^^d
ton# And understAnd hirtnoi t And t#aI snADpy Bo^* 7
i
MnntAKaaiiA ^CaM^
i^MiTf
T#nar, bTAs#. $65-00« Co
WANT Stlodrom. Blder.
r ale or
7l“Mfntebeno
fg^ent^I^ffeae onal wuod
wJS'rVn^or^iwS.nJS'oO^'^ri16-ft
JddreVa yeW
C. wim extra heed
16-ff walL
wa L W re.T E IV.I
\v.. KS. 10 West Stockton Dnlmmer that know.^^Jrthm
know. mrthm
ycW repPentel
repPensel Boehm FluU. low pitch
pli
Av#., N. L.. PUUburgh.
PliUburgh. P«
l’« ..sjlvarda.
..siTvarda.
ISIS Llndtti
l inden Pt.
Pc. Scranton.
Rrranion P.i
mar.4 f f,
965 00.
Shubert. Albert
RUSSEL CUSTARD. 1815
perfect shape. 9
---—
____•
--ZZZZZ-IZ-.
_- System Clarinet. Uke new. 924 00.
CoraeU and
WANTED—Wide-awake .Vdrance .Vgert to hook won- WANTED—For trivellPX dance orchestra. Feature BeSt
S.5 000
Tt'HVpI
PolicV_ Trombonee. Tlit OO up.
Write for literature, mender-ul attracthy. with theaters nnd lo Uel and
SaxOT^nlst who dwUei Clarinet Con et or Bto/ A»CSb
iJ)iJ,V7VJU
AldVCi
Boning Inatrument wanted. We eell the best In new
goods Including
or-enliitlons
BIc orDottunltv.
HLT.hfX
mss I Union man and must have tuxedo.
ThAAtric.l
carnlv.l
i.„.. ro«l*
Includln* Buesrher,
Bucarher. Ludwig. Vega. Penxel.
^Pottunlty.
HUGHES,
1055
Stats all first I
Theatrical,
carnlTal,
bhow
people
Deagan eta
Best prices and prompt aerrlce for
Beat 9rd Street. Brooklyn.
«har31 I Idler.
Salary, 960.00 and transportation.
Addrais I
^^ek for 5 year*. Largest company In
Drofaieional friends
at All
all tll&OA.
time*,
hlake
e#
PitMtA
(Yk voap
PWAQ
our prof#A#iooAl
frl^TliIf At
Mtk# our
ouf
the rnlled Statea.
Ci
LEADER, Box 462, Auatin, Mlnnea.ta
!lrel .1.1*
o-ui etor* your Kansee City headq’Jsreri. CRAWFORDWANTED—A real .5g-nt tli t underEtards booking
WTLLIAMi;, Th.ratri
e*tni al ReuireseDUtiTC, .i.d butaN rovrPANY, 1013 Grand Arenue, Kanaaa
And roUtUvg 4k standird mystic Art. TrAmps And ^ WANTED—-RtmH GrehentrA Hmihlinv naml WIT TCll^
Park, let., Loiii*.
Mo.
'* ^*®'
®P77
MlaaourL
«llH)«anlxer. lay off.
I Jiut ur,loaded one. Address 1
ATb'«
O EL WILU.VMS. Seymore Hotel. Uochester. N. Y. -5!£2i
BEEBE violins—On UUl. Big, rich ton#. Praised
WANTED—Hot Tmmpet. Alto or Tenor Sax doubling
ML MriMriMI UO
by Kubelik, amen and other*. Payment*. Totnl
WANTED-Athletic Girl*. * ut 5 ft.. 4 In.; weigh
Clarb.et, Suuaap'.ione Grand Baas, f< r travtlirif
FOR SALE.
work.
Detail!.
BYRON E. BEEBB, Suit* 8, 138
about 130. Tt.os* who do high kirks, aplits pre- oT'hestra playlag photo houses at d dances. If you
y New and Cut Priosd)
CUntoo SL. Muakegon, Michigan.
BiarSt
(Nearly
ferrtd, «d dancing preferred. ANTONE MATYSEH
7ead and have no ili>* pre>ence don't answer.
4* WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t9«.
119 W. 17t;i St.. New York.
Other mugicl-na write.
JOHN F. KUEKSEL 422
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
-8L CUlr St.. Toledo, Ohio.
WANTED—-Singing and Dance Team for mctorlied-—-,
Z-"
I
Ur.t Taudevir*, week atinda. Oth're wriie. JETIIBO WANTED—Plano ard Violin to double bard Write BE THE MASTER JJI VD of your community. Mystl- |
ALMOND, Albemarle. North Carolina.
H LAftPENTEB. 808 Withir* SL, Lgndwurg. Va.
7’’^}
'
*
*•
of the week at y date In U.i# 20th century falls upon.

PEOPLE, ell lines, for road. LORD DIETZ SHOW
502 Columbia.
Columbia, H,
E. DetioiL Mi-hUan.
Mi.hUan.
— " - '■
---BCLIABLE. EXPERIENCED COOK for 10-rar show;
also grxid Man on gnddle gr d Walter
o-ol treatmeet No brnre.
No thketa
J W. TUI’EMAN.
lk2» N. nth St, Philadelphia. Pennsylraida.

INSURANCE

I

5,000.00 Accidcnt
Accident and Health
$5,000.00

HweL'KliJ^nur'N^i Yort’

Al APPARATIIQ
MAGICAL
APPARATUS

WANTED—Med. r«>pl*. man and wlfa. Must play
piano or organ, w(rk acts.
People who are noi
a'raid of work.
imall-town ahow.
Live on to
Mak* eala-T low
State all flret letter.
Tickets?
.No.
Address ROT E LeROT. Gen. Del. Grand
Salto*. Teia*
m*x24
WANTED—Reliable Top Mounter for a No. 1 thre*'
people, hand-to-hand act. Send photo, state weight.
age and what you can do. JialATy expectad. BUIboard, .“^an FYai-cltcx) Callf.
mar21
WANTEO-Acrbatlc PmilomJme
WANTED—Aerbatic
Pantomime Comedian. Dancar.
Dancer.
Tumbler;
American
ettizan.
Total
abstainar.
5-6. 130. Photo*, return. Lowest ealary. Formerly
with.
Paniculara
OSa CAL5’EBT. Billboard.
New York.
max24
m*r24
WANTEO—Med, People. Change for wtfk.
week.
Must
ifust
play or fake organ. Oood treatmc.nt. State lowest
ealary. DAN POMEROY. 220 W. Main BL, Palmyra
(Lebanon Co.I, Penf.iylranta_
ui.uwrr. ... J- > .
J ___
. „
*** ^
Tr*’Jjwt]vn**rT si's
TCIWUNO ACT, 518 N. Green SL. 2d FVoof, ChN i

WANTED—Good young VKfilnlst with
ambition.
Playing aide with comjwtent Pianist leader. Feature picture* changed dally;
no
Sunday work.
Steady w<vrk for right man. PBINCESS THEA'niE.
South Boaten. Va
mar24
WANTED—Musician* that double saxophone
TsudevlUe.
Violin, Ihano or Trio that can
«*» AdOrganized Orehestra doubling
*^•'1
aaiophon# sextette doing Week face and
handle musical act.
Singing and VaudevlUe Mualdan*.
Regular people only.
Iffeavant eummer'e
*"•
GLASS ^ ATTRACTIONS. SoUO 8a Colfax, MlnneapoU*. Mtoneeoto._
martl

•A^"»l'?h''ioo‘'*ii>ndtrful‘*'

^MURPHFV
^
“^l-M. Ashevu.*. .>orh Carolina
mar24
-unw Wo,
i,,*— ...j „
^
/ 2 ”1?*’
, "i’ie.''*'Herd.niffi, Mu-

Z ;
.. . .
;
"
CUTTING LADY IN TWO—Ill’Jalon complet*. In p«..condltto. $35 00.
Writ* for photo and deNjJr'’‘^tk
M«lclan. BaUrta,
Tort.
———, ,-Z-B. L. GILBERT CO.. B .B 11135 So Irrlng Are.,
Plicn*. Beverly 522.
Offer* over 1.500
baVeto «le4^ a In mIc-c A^r.to
Su»;
F*e*‘her*‘*^d' P^SJ^Mowem^witrllT.
..n-ji'i arid Punrti Fl'iir## Cmtiu and Metal
Mindetal MindXiidln^
“**Ra.
PlcK-adlng Balia
Balts. ^oll
Boll Pa^^V
Paper to
for i??o.h?cU
I'rorluctlon.
Kaa
FlcRa* Pi''t'lre* Da lyxe. Blue Print*. Bs apea, eta
Blfseft
a
Blgxeft
rarlety In th* work! LItu and rataloguea 10
c. „
’*'■

CONN
BARITONE SAXOPHONE, allver platen
'' jno.oO: Buffet Eb Clarinet. 15 key*, roller*,' both
I'w plUh. caaes, almost new: trial allowed; wrB*
onlcln Three Bb Clirlneta. il4.00, 916.00. HO 0«Baritone In case. Bb Trumpet In cava

nracau
oTcri
OEAGAN STEEL
STEEL MARIMBA. 2H ocL, good conOEAGAN
dltlon, 920.
BTCMLOB, MaJesUc Theatre.
dltlon,
t-O- BILLY
Bll
Seymour. IndlMia
FLUTES AND PICCOLOS, Boehm »Te‘4».„
eolJ. axdiaii'ed.
PHOkTISSOB KHKUCH.
Weil lS8lh StreeL New York City.

81t

WANTED-Llve Adranc Man for D. J. !V,;duc'a
aown Saxoplxoo* Ba.d.
Don’t mlarepreaent. No
FOR BARGAINS in alrictly hlgh-rr*^ Band 1040};ticket St^-xy.
Sal-xy, 935.
ticket.
$.15, TrangporlaUnn,
Trin^tortatiofi. commission.
commiation. D.
I>.
ment* wrlu to JOILV T. FRENCH. 227H »'•
J.
mar'll
J
BOLDUC. General
Gwieral
Delivery. IkalLa,
IkalLa. T<xaa
T.xaa
m>r21
.. BOLDUC,
x........ Delivery,
......x.,.
.u.,.,
Hire t. Tcledo. Olilo.
“o'’*
■■
■
-—-WANTED—Organist and Plar.lat; pre'eraWy man
FOR SALE—Old Flddl*. Price, $60.00. WILLIAM
and wife; to play together to flnib-<-l*as picture
kOTT. 48 East 9th HI., New Tort_
Ixrui*; muit bar* exceptional sbLlty to play all types
PicWe*
Plx-day week. Ir replyir.f auta where DICE BOX, 94.50; E-g Beg. 91.00; Henk
r-Ani^rJiiMiVv
FO" SALE—I.*edT TymiMUil. new. 25 and 37, to
aniployed at prevent and salary expeC-ed.
Addraa*
I/**, 95 54, Rtimp for liarxato llaL CAR
CARL lOHHCT.
huge,. B MI.V'ER. Oblong. lUlnola
nuir24 _
_
-—
marSl I Oarfle'd 8L. Dayton, Ohio.
T. P. C.. care BUlhoard. ClncinnatL
_for sale—One new Boehm system Db Piccolo. L.
WANTED—Park Manager, on salary and commltslon. I-——V • make. K. Rliler*h*M»i, Berlin, 8. W. Prtw.
Must have experience and re<'Oinm*t;d*tlona Apply
_
.
.
__
._
• « •
—mwm
ww-isi
j
iorth ciJK'
“"***•
^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Kiard.

WorldRadioHistory

AatcBl®.

march 24, 1923

p« S candy Race Track. 24 Horses.T'^T a7.’;..S"„',f.'-«VldS'‘ ,?r.. 'S”V41

.iiiin-DoUi. Uidlana.
_____
FOB
sprlc«fltld%>'‘°-

30i60 tont. 30*foot round
rnn
r>nrw«o«ciiAn
tenti.
Popcorn machine.
Two-liead**d irtant

_

SHOWS*'30^1*
_2_S, 301 Carroll.

Florette

,£}>>,. KATruEw..

........ M...,. Fgn.i

!Siln\2d-’’lUe nVl?.‘‘'CMrprtS^‘|2‘M‘w^^

St.

Illusion.

four OCTAVE
^E. HLAK. 9* Howdoln Street. Boetofi. Mast.
„« . •
__
square.
..oiicpr double horn and case. 155.00. C. 0. D. »aul. Minnesota
''vih n-d F m perfect pltrti. Good tone, eaay blow- ■——-^
22J
gj
Molli.e.
3

1 aul.

Minn.

CABHOLL,

St.

—i.

s

1

•

For Snip-Fnn Wnneo on/l

"i'li^^V'NraTiZNo cSi^lNf; m

THEATERS FOR SALE
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
--—
-- COMPLETE THEATRE EQUIPMENT—Stare Ctirlalns
ai d Scer.crv. !!■ ttrrl;l-f r pu.m MaCliine.
Town
of 5.POO. Cl ]/ t'nMicr a' d il 1 1: t i c business. Must
sell account .
r bus, c.^s
Prii-p. Si.Olit).
E S.
HOIA«\ND. I'p; cr .\lton. lllliiuia.

■enders. 5o
5c slot. $10 00;
**-®T MACHINES—Raisin Venders.
0; Callle Grips, $16.0(1;
doe
McCfSKEK. 212
Ivanla
"
' ■■
'
■ ■■■
In park: Penny Arcade
Shooting Gallery and
g5';*ndjrigyj?4 %0(

‘

THEATRICAL PRINTING

Reed

MeiTy-Go-Round, New Tent,

BLAZBK!*^i3b8?o!”SiKoin.*”Aebm^^
trumpet Conn Symphony ModeL alIter-plated gold
^.;il complete with case. etc. First-class ccndltlon.
$45 uii.
Olll HESTKA LE-VDEB. Cinderella ThsaUt.
wiLisinson. West \ Irgh la.
wTnT to BUY-The oldest straight modal H. P.
"'BbS.irano saxophone In axlateuca. »
Kt
Adolrh
of
pjirLfta
rrffrrTfd.
Conditioo
of
A6 irh Sgx.
Sax
or
Faria,
riricriea.
Lonaiiioo
ui
in.i jmer.t no object. Gt»e complete description ar.d
ori e
UK. H. A. WAGGENEB. Omaha. Nebraska.
■
_ roar3lx

CARROLL,

aoretii
Addre^l!*Jomf

WANTED-Peagan I'na-Fon and Ihia-F^n Repairing.
18-bbur seiebe; rrbul'da g.
Ouaiantet aatlaladlon.
Wire don't wrltt, for quick results. C. W. Ol'Cil&
MIN,' 40 Jickam Plact, Indianapolis, Indiana.
WANTED—Deigan Xylopha a or Marimba. Not Ufa
Ibar S oclavas.
With rases preferred.
Must ha
dieip for ca»h
Alto 16x30 Baea Drum, ropa tension.
EDDIE COU.LN. 207 W. Third 8t.. Pant, lllloots.
WILL SACRIFICE String Basa, In A-1 condition.
Write MI'61C1AN, 723 Wblppla St., Eau Clilra,
tVlKonslD.
_

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT.)
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Uai
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRS'T LINE.

Partner Wanted—To Frame
act or play, male or female.
rare Billboard, New York.

A.

L.

&,

GIRL PARTNER, rood figure. clfTer, for comedy
skftriL Photo and full parlculart.
Babe Ring,
Delay Howard, write
GEO. FAIRMAN. 445 Cheat.
But St., Brooklyn. New York.
marSl
WANTED—ilan for comedy p:rt tn big aerial nowtlly act Send Uta p'joto and parUcuUra. Long,
•ura season booked. C, C. BONETTE, fij&tld, Mata.
WANTED—Lady Partntr. faudarina and pictures.
One playing piano preferred. Send rboto. LEWIS
RIGGINS. LynxTiIU, Wisconsin.
_
YOUNG LADY of Ingenua typa. to Join mo In a
tlr.il'.g. dindig and ulking art. Flfiy-llfiy. State
an ar.d sand photo, wll) be returned. THE DANCING
DEMON, 32$ P«-.o Ara., Plttaburgh. Paniitylranla.

SALESMEN WANTED
la WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE

EIGHT RAPID SELLERS—All profltubla. WindablfM
Clesaert Spark Pluga. Trati8forio<ra Visors, ate
No Inmtment.
Ganeruua ovmnil.tloiis
JL'BILER
MKO CO. 719 Stt. C. Omaha. Nebraska.
apr2*i
SALESMEN—New Auto Tuba; aealt Itt own
tures: fully ruaraiiteed
Car owneri buy ou
when demmstratlon la ahown.
HARIUSON
CO . HtmmonJ. Indiana.

punc¬
airht.
MFY}
marSl

SALESMAN acquainted with cimlTtl concesalon ai d
'air trade, to aril unu,-ially altractlra llna of Decori'.ad Metal Goode by pluitua or tamplea
biergellc
man can secure large yoluma of biisinrtt. ARTIM'R
UBTAL STAMPING CO.. It S. Howard St. BaltlMiDdand.*"
' x
mota. Man
land.
-——WANTEO-Salesmen that call on ofBcaa-^Somethlng
_*ew. Just out Brery oflloa a buyer. Big prottiA
P. 0. BOX 508. Hartford. CoonecUeuL
marSlx
'
'■
" '
CAUAAI A

mote.

* ’*

*" *x

4a WORD. CASH.
U WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN l(a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.

$000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steal and cast frame; no
juiik. Some good is new and guaranteed. No mat¬
ter what you want In this line, get nuotallons and
late half. J. P. RBDIN’OTPN. Scrintcti. Pa.
mar24

mar31

Quality Printing at Reasonable

SALE—Parker Carrousel, twohories; late model: ready to set S.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork
Carpet; OoTcrrment surplus; st prices fully half ro- I
Prices.
Tell us your printing wantR and
c?"**
tall. Perfect goods. J. P. RBDINQTON. Scrantrai. let us quote you pri
tVe will Bnve you
*«» "«« Setenth St. ^
aprT 1 PennsylTinla.
mar31 money. Best work* FANTUS CO . S'-’5 South
Aprl
Dearborn Street, Olibag', Illinol-:.
ap 14

Envelopes or CYird'S
First-i lns« work
Es¬
tablished 1«SL
HICK & COMPANY, PRIN»i ERil ICO X. Wells St.. CbU aeo.
mar31

A LITTLE STUDY OF ACTORS

j.

WANTED TO BUY—Accoidloat. Not osar $100. NEIL
BhOUIE, FarmflUe. Virginia.

Paul,

12-WHEEL KENTUCKY DERBY, jood condition.
compiato. bargain. Tn ts Swingers, Banners. Pan
Gamea. Wheels, all Show Property. JOHNNY KLINE.
1453 Broadway. New York.

Send $1—200 Letter Heads,

xoR sale—Mers'er Eh Bast. ilWet pUted. tn case.
' ir*
Hfll.x.n Eh Has#. 20-lnrh be^l, sllter
n'lied »'«5 itO; Buffet B.rltcna Paxophona. $55 00,
?
p:'V.i
T. FBENCn, 227^ Ella SL. Toiedo. Ohw-

b

St.

•fxroo

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE. <toubl, tub*.
complete. |; 50. W40NBR. 2oS Bcwery. New T^'

^or Sale—Pun House and Me- s,rYk7n‘i®an\':VB%RBi:??: no! r°i^SL I?.'

A
SL. Mllwa'ukee.
«tt»yl9
cbanl.sl Tacht Races,
will aell separately.
-——
Extpptional opportunity for nuiok purchaser
ORGANS REPAIRED. DATHAN, 2125 OnfoU. «.
locations.
Now Is the time.
F. HASl/ouls. MlssourL___SINGER. ,';44 Leonard «W., Brooklyn. N. Y.

SS'-'-fW??
-

wn ”c*»t(L'’$25.*oo*:*'?wo alx.
nurble Rolldowtii, never uied, J3.50 each; one 6il2x7ft. Concession Tent, top u good. 115 00.
MRS. F.
BBA'ANS. 313 No. Paca Pt.. Baltimore. Marjland

_ Portable: in
~ Portable; in .»;'^..5.“’Va."SV*;*Vt»

WATBas. 1050 Ranii4.iT»h

glXTEEN-HORSE RACE TRACK, with na.hln« Mar.

Plntform
itllilUim

391

ire still Uklng orders for new Concession Tents at
prices.
RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX-

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads,

U

i
Envelopes or Cards. Four linos
KILLIAN’S
i PKINTERY, 1390 Temple, Detroit, Mich.
I
aprT

NDER the above head the following article arpeared on the front page of The
Evening News, of Wilkes-Barre, Fa., February 23;
'•>'.embeiB cf the Jack London Club will not stay In a theater where trained
animals are performing, claiming these anlmaU are mistreated in being taught
to do their etiiff.
■‘Yet members of th!» name elnb and many more of ns who claim to be good
Americans alt as silent as dumb-bells when some ham actor imagines he is funny
and p<^ike8 fun at the PresIdenP of the Tnlti-d States.
■'A lot of people will show the human side to dumb animals, hut fail to
display a spark of patriotic spirit for even the Chief Executive <f the nation.
• Ib the days of Grover Cleveland, one of he able-t Presidents .\nieii a has
produced, cheap stuff masqneradlng under the name of ‘Variety’ poked all manner
of fun^ at him becanse he snnght needed recreation In duck bunting.
"Now the hams of vandevHIe are attempting to make President Harding the
target of their ridicule and they ran find nothing more to base It on than
the fact that he plays golf for exerclie.
"Just this week Id this city a 2x4 actor, or perhaps we had better say alleged
actor, a sqneaked-volced, dolled-np bundle of brass and nothingness—apparently a
rake eater who would drop dead if he had to go out and get a job and do real work
—did his stuff by attemp'i d ridicule of the President of the I'nlted St:Ues „t America.
"Hla attempt at humor, or whatever else he may have thought it was, was an
endeavor to hold np to ridicule the man more than 100,000,000 Americans h.ive
hinored.
And would yon believe It, the audience he sought to amuse really forgot
If elf to the extent that a he.urty ripple of applause gree ed him.
It Is B:ii(i that
the days for over-ripe tomatoes and stale eggs have been disassociated from alleged
actors and the stage.
"Doesn’t it make your blood boll, really now, to think that as Americana a lot
of us will show to dumb animals the respect that we would deny the President
of our country)
"Hissing Is not the thing for the type of alleged actora who would ridicule the
Prealdent of the nation. That la putting ourselves in their clasa.
"But If there Is ever a clnb formed that will demand of Its members that they
leave a theater when the Chief Executive of the nation is made the target of
ridicule and will boycott the theaters which permit such conduct, there ought to
be a grand rush on th<- part of all Americans to be ch.vrter members."
A copy of the paper wat sent to E. F. Albee. pres'dent of the B. P. Keith
Circuit of Theaters, and resulted In a letter fmm him to the Editor-In-Chief of The
Evening News under date of March 1. The letter, published In that newspaper of
March 2 In the shape of a double-column box and commented on by the paper,
read In part as follows:
"Manager Elmer J. Walters, of Poll’s Theater h> Wilkes-Barre, has sent me
a two-column article In reference to vaudeville acts referring lo a detrimental way
to our President.
"1 was pleased to receive the article and wsnt to commend you for writing
the same.
Why the artistes are an thoughtless and resort to the things they do
in an endeavor to. what they cons'ier, please their audience, has been a source
of very much regret and considerable annoyance to ns.
I am repeatedly advising
managers of theaters to watch for material of this kind, but they get careless and
allow things tn slip In.
'1 wish you would send me a half doseo copies of your paper containing this
article.
I will see that It Is broadcasted.
"You have done vaudeville what I consider a great aerrlce and I tball taka
admntage of it and instruct the vaudeville artlates that In tha future the name
of our President U not to be spoken of lightly."

O

ATTENTION—-^rkansaw Kids. Flappera. Hulu Hulu

BOOKING CONTRACTS, (’ati’l'o lahels. Passes.
Calls. Agents' Reports. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla.
jun30
CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. «T.
Public Steno.
F’orm Letters. 1111 Mi»’nlo Temp e.
mayl9
ENGRAVING AND EMBOSSING without plates or
dies
Send ymir copj- no-.v.
\V<',T.|li : It vltstlons
it specialty. Sc.olal and I! iJinps.s Statimery. Orders
completed sime day received.
WITIIDI’T PL.VTB
ENGRAVING CO., 57 De> Rt., New York.
marSl
I

ENVELOPES. lyCtterheads or Cards. 2no for $125;
four lines.
Otlier prlnth g.
BEU.N.MID GALLEN, 251 E. Ir.dian.a .\ve., Philadelphia, Pa.
marSl
PFRFUMED BUSINESS CARDS. $s per 1.000.
.lOSEPH rLElSCHM.lN. 1105 Franklin, Tnmpa.
Fiorlda.
aprT
! PRINTING—IDEN. Mount Veircti. Ohio.

mar24

i QUALITY PRINTING—Multtcraph Letters our BT>eclslty. INDEPENDENT PHLNTSHOP, Mexico, il"
aprT
SPECIAI. OFFER!—125 Bine Bond Letterheads 115
Enveloiies. $1 50. F>erytlilng low.
NATIONAL
BCUNO.\UC SPECIAL’TY CO.. Leonla. N. J.
aprf
PRINTING—250 good Botid Letterheads or Envelopes,
printed and mtUed. $1.50, or 1.000 for $1.50. HAT¬
TON PRINTING CO.. Uatu.n, .North Dakota. marSlx
SHOOT YOUR COPY—100 each, I^’ttcrheads, En¬
velopes, $1 25. pistpsld.
Se< d stamp (nr samples
classy monogrammed social stationery. ECHO PRI.NTERIE. Bau Claire, Wlsconaln.
apr7
SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—300 Bond Letterheads or Envelopes. $2.25; I 000 Colored Tonlchtert. 4x9. $1 SO; 5.000 |S.00, 1 000 0x18 Heralds.
$3 85; 6.000
«IT.no, All prepaid
.“amples, 2c.
BULNCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopklrdon, lo»a.
SPECIAL—For small
Theatrical
Companies and
o hcTs reoulrlng printing lii .mall quantities. Un¬
usually desirable stall-* ery.
250 full-slxe Letter¬
heads. any tint, and 130 liivelopes to match,
postpaid
$2 50 ■ Samples and prices for stamp.
KILEY'S PRINT SHOP, Harrodsburg, Ky.

too LETTERHEADS. 100 Envelopes. $100, prepalA
Cheaper In quantity.
Other printing. STANLHT
KOSKl, 505 Market. SL Louis. MissourL
Bar2t
100 LETTERHEADS. 100 Oivelopes, $1 25: 100 Cards
50c; 500 $2 00; 1.000 6x9 Hand Bills. $3 50. pre¬
paid
CROWN MAIL-ORDER PRl.NT. SU. A. Coluffllms. Ohio.
rntrSi

r*

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

CHGIPC PHH
III
I
Babes $10 r»t dox
*Glmk* shop
oUNuO I
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
naif deposit
uama vUWF.
WORD. CASH. NO AOV^ LEM THAN
a. word CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Columbia City. Indiana.
5, WORD. CASH.
ATTRACfIVE riRsy i iW”
**
ATTHACTIvl rinoi
--------**'"*•
TvorwRiTma Addine
CHAIRS fOR SALE—Theatre MdF^ta|.
N.A^'!* Ronr Veferers’
Machu.es. Checkwrlters Mu tlgraphs
I'sed CorTlONAL THEATRE blTPLY
*?.
thoiisard T^r^er resnonflenc* Courvs all kinds
Encyrlnfpedla BMtBeat Tremont A»#.. Bronx, New York.
arr 4 !^* *"’*1" p:***
-5
JOE CLEMENT. tanmlJa Ilth e-litlon 29 volumes $75 00,
LB5^a
------Tremont 8t., Boston. Masaachusetti.
»prT .-laLES CD . Hazard Kentucky
inar24
. ^RAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCIHO)
..naicraciAM T(4P l’*xlO sldewtll. loose ptn hinge
„_.
------J?®**®- C'9N. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
CI^CESSION T
.
^ j
order.
If
'°PT. 10c
GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. 54 cents
JE.\N McLANE.
MeXoANE. 431 W. Third Ft.
each
Carbarn
«0 WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
„,'5*S™errttu® eA WUN BUNK. 925 Farwell St..
.ct. Bethlehem. Pa
®,rch
Carlm Haier
Hauer 25 sheets
^eets 54 centi.
rente. 5100N
—
mar3t OO. Alta Loma Teias.
mar3l
„
NOTICEI
Saalaaw. Michigan.
1-...
Ailwrtitinf ropy aioeptad tor Insertiea under
___-------- | hOKUM
Sure-fire
Blr
_
lOKUM COMEDY
COMEDY SONGS
SONGS.
Sure-flre
B\z Hat
Hat --mi
8ch*U’ that refars ts Instructions by mall or any CONCESSION TOP. 18x10. complete with frame.
frop.
LARBY
POWER-S’
Blllboerd. Clncl^,.
Cbiclnnatl
lA/AWTCH PARTMPR
Doe.
LABBY
POWEB3.
Billboard.
Tmtnin. or Coo’hlai toupM by mall.
N*
•«
.tdeiliii: used ofo ■’faaor.: 2 wheeU and trunk, obia
* ruvr.iw. m.iooartt.
WANItU rAnllYtn
■
I
___
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
«a.ilV.aT*** '•P'
Tl' lot
toolo. Worth $300, for $60.
Call Ir.tenalo
.
■
1770-J. New Toik.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS-T’nderslgned offers for sale
i.
4a wnRl)
WORD cash.
CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15«.
25e.
asia ana Panelni Taaiht In tba Stadia._________—Qj^rra Are Weeds In My Heart"
Dar.dy
(I
8a WORO:
word; CASH.
cash. ATTRACTIVE
ATTRACTIVE FIRST
FIRST LINE.
LINE.

OR SALE

SCMOOLS

f

WANTED PARTNER

motion picture pipe organ and Plano PUT- "" ^^^nfeaT PmaMaN’mVST'Bu’enTvUtA'^ De*t^^^
n.1?* niifl'L'’''!.''"*
L”?.*" "■ Kids nvo^cais
Tweti'iy dollars geu aiL MDBMAN.
'
'
ptru Ronkirg bureau connected with och-tol.
Ex‘"u'
va.-ion Ohio
—
'
■■
■
ceptlonal (rrportunltlea for positions Address THEA- 207 rarmini. ax-repjntOIRE
COMEDIANS. Speclaittr People—New
REPERTOIRE COMEDIANS.
l-tlrae
TEH. piff KlliboKrd.
New
York
_rnR
half—Mechaniral
Khow.
Not
worklnx
w^Tld
Mat«rlti
for
tart?
OM-ttme
Hokum
Comedy
-. .,v„ ..... .
rna aai c—Mechanical Khow
working wcrid I
Matarltl
tentt Sure! Oid-tlrae

Act, written. I>rr matte Rketche, coached An able sUff
^ inainirtari to take care of efory vrajit. Kuur rehearal rooms. Parti.er* fumUlird; talented peitple
to all ’.Inc put on the stage. lOc brings particular,
5** H-'K5'BT THOM.5H (20 years ui- Mage), 59 B
VU hurra KL, Offli-a 318. ChUtago. llllnola. Phone.
waba.h 2.394.
aprJl

buiidred and fifty t*"’.'*”-_ A*' CAMPBLUU
Porter 8t,, Watklna, New lort.
—, .
,,y.
..nwi,
jajg SWING. Ilka new. «niplete with new WMi
top. very cheap.
AlliSKA Jl^ttlv. CO., ^Tokan^
wathb:gton.
'P"
_—-----—
oi n BHnwyAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 122T
f'!l?#M**Are *PhllaaeU*iL Pa" buy, and sella
»nd
I^ri^re.m 8an‘tiw^^^^^
Sandwich Rugar^^
Candy Fl«i Icr(*re.m
» cilMWtte
Uaraburier
Punut or
Crtspelte ^Uchlne,;
Wchlne,; Uara^rger

2ND.HANn
2ND-HAN0 SHOW PRDPrRTY
PROPERTY “w CoHega**** *PhTudeU^L'buys

FOR SALE
H :s:S: itlli: SLtfJt-llff.KfuW:
Laughing Mirrors for Sale.
M, nyria. Ohio.

craslon bualneaa.

Wtlta me wnat you waw

ajlta

-x“j“~XTy-rr‘f-4
Partner Wanted—Will luvest
_
f'fty-fiftv with an exp-r ^maj Wagon
Vagon ShowEVEKETT
WAIKER.
IMS Washlng^n
Washington
man.
EVERETT
EVEHETT WALKER,
'WAI.Kl
CHARACTER ANALYST wants Partner with r*0Ttutie-Telllng S',nd. to prove some of my ability.
S<nd photo
SHETHERD. 119 Prospect St., Newark.
I New Jersey.
marSl

•rAT'mmil/'

|IJIJ|n|ls

fSaalgnt. Macblnea. FoTtniilai)
4# WORD CASH. JO
NO ADV. LESG THAN .tW.
Ite.
4a
^ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIMfc
LIM6._
g«

SUPPLY. 526 Mato. Norfolk, Virginia.

aprU

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard.

aprl4

WorldRadioHistory

financial partner who would be ir.terestcd ir
orening a theatrical hookln* office for club enter
talnments or for the purpose of booking Borne Taler.t
Production, and Mln-trcls
Have g-Kid proposition
all worked out ard will ru’. mv experience against
capital to develop a good paving buslneas J

_ Brooklyn. New York.

(Continued on Page 68 )

MARCH 24, 1923
MID AIR DANCE -I'apiit] oaf. otuM llfir.e oharae- FILMS—For to; and stai JarJ maoliinoj.
Complato I SIX REELS OF GOOD FILM. fJ^.00. KNICKICKtr(.- lo aliip t;.\o r.itK-. >»im. diTf. fish *t-'. on
atorica with boat morlo alara.
tiiiooial. 1 .OOP-fiad I
IIIK'KKII STtICK. tl H w l.iln St., noston, Ma^<s.
a , 'If Kfll .-•aef
l ot trol T rays and otitlre side- re»U only t3 DO
MONAKCll TIIEIATKB SI I’l’LY-—
■
vail -ta.;e buainr,The latest f'O tent. park. fair. CO fM South Wabas:i Are., Chlo««o.
marSl THE BIRTH OF A RACE. 160 00; Tlie Wltohliiif
pi. I'tfrt iHjuse or lan lerille allows. Not an Illusion.--Hour »6«.i't. I' iii iiiu: too oiie-shcetf; A-No. 1
No a t* to prlv.-tte partlfs All acts will be outBtted
FILMS, 'rerv drfiTlptlon. at very low prli-ea. Send oof.dlllon
Wlli.MUt. J63 nice St.. .St. Haul. .Minn.
pro'lurrd a.id booK 'l
T K VV SIDLM.VLL .XMl'SE'>>-m'F:K.\Tl\-E FILM EXCHANUB. 731
.MtNT CO.. 17 ll•lI.lington Ilai.k HIJ*.. Columbus. O | go Wabash .Ive., Chtcaao. Illinois.
aprU western SPECIALS. Features, Com.slles. Harts.

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with pviol and atan
lii< awlloli. allialo or tlirfr-ptia«, 220-toIL I>orf»o«
,.mditli«.. $d73.(K). Martin Hotary C'lnrrrter faotorr
guarantred.
iJO-Tolt.
three-phase,
with romplete
•nt'-ReniT pane! Iioard. J.irs 00. U. B JOHNSTON
*•<* -'> Doarhorn St . Chicago.
CUARANTEFO
REBUILT
MACHINES—Ptmer’a.
Simplex. MiSlnaraph. other make.. Wonderful har•CaJna.
We aelt everything for C.ie "movlea"
fVee
<■natalof
.Mtt.NARCH THEATRE SltPPLT CO
T't
S,So Wab sh .tve.. Chicaao.
maril
'
HOME MOVIE PROJECTOR. $25: Conmograpfi. mn'or
driven.
Road i^bow Projector. $50; Printers
I’- r'' rat rs. Heveliiplng Outflta. extra ler.sea irrii.'
n-'tor llrudi. extra Masarjnes. RAY. 321 5th A»c
New YiHk.

PARTNER WANTED with Machines Jbr I’eniiy Ar- FILMS FDR SALE—Must sell entire sl'iA at a * uJt**l^ori^y'*u* bi^y*^ *Mt‘\TRCH^THH.\THE* HI'I^
• ade to toil < .n ival
Hair 2Ui50 Tent .-.mplete;
,a.-rm,v
Will send llsU upon re.jue8t. UNCOI.N PLV W Vs t nio. \vc Memijlli Trnn
mwjl
ncariT new
.1 y K FAH.N. 1S17 .Stockh'i.m St, PILM SERVICE. 80t So Wabash Ave., Chit^co. HI
’
‘
ISrieikL'n.
New 3Yok.
mar24x
lSri>okl:.n. New
ok._
____
mar24x sTrejl
s.rejl r
rouNDUP. crillllr l Way Hut \\V-t; plenty
p ixr; cVi-rytlnnK t.ew. Mu-t sell on account of
WANTED I)r.n.«
Man with
FILMS FOR SALE -Rend for ILsU. FHms rented to br?k,s‘''ie.t'
ok'S. le.:. fli'O wl ■ - all. $2ri with order, balance
T .*»ur
IrF-'i
K.NI< KKU!?o< KKal
theairet At 75c per rcfl; r4»A(1 Atirvvrs. c O
I> P. CAin Ell. 217 So. 9lli St.. Mlnnrapollt.
O. I>
STOCK. 01 ttnw'I'iiii 't . H ■.-•on. Mas-.'liii>etts.
flii i i>er reel jwr week
References required. NA- Mlia
es-i'a
11.1 eica.
--TKtN.M, nUM HROKfas, S'JOT summit st.. Kansas ' ___
ewiiva
a ^ a ea a- aw e« *
M(»*.uri.
Hir7

WANTED TODCWT
BUY, LEASE OR
ntll I

ka WORD. CASH, NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o.
le WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
---—

Wanted To Buy or Rent—

,
... ,
'
T.,v,rT« wTATr
Motordrome nr .wiliHlrnnie.
IRW IN WOI.F,
I*e-k It 4 .'Olti h. t leiirfield. I*l>iladel|ihia, Ibi

A.

Sc WORD. CASH
Sc WORD. CASH.

^

G. BREWER,
_

>a WORD
7o WORD

MtV'iln^lV'Rreir^rF^'TRU '?n
JVventh A%nuJ. NeS^tJ^

SMITH A SMITH AEROPLANE SWING foreash No
Iiitik uaniiil
Must lie latest model.
.Al.xo wait
Peerless Corn Popier. Fb S. SHEW. Grandview, Ii.

-—---

*

=

M

NO AOV LESS THAN 2$a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

POWER'S
bargain.

1,200 OPERA CHAIRS, used a few mnciths, at onalialf factory cost.
Will sell any amount. No de¬
posit required.
Will sud free sample.
Also have
o-note Peerlem Electric I’lano end 10 rolls Muilo,
fl75.
Tills cost $1.0110 new.
Tliese are great bar¬
gains to anyone who can use either. FUST OFTICB
BOX 332, Eicelilor Springs, Mi.-sourl.
iaar21

___
■
^

WANTED liuddlia Outfit, Sucker Die Box. aU kinds
c.Hiw G' .ls
\MU.IAM McCLCBE. 1257 So. Jeffersoii. tiginaw. Mlrhliian.
WANTED Sf'iaid-haud Shooting Gallery; good condltion. l-.ieip. NICUOLS. 1245 Affistetdam Ave.,
New York.
.
_ _
WANTED TO BUY a Second-Hand Merry-Go-Rgmnd.
Must be It. good condition. Write O. B. MILLER.
Coleriln. North CtrolliiA
__
WANTED TO BUY—Arcade Machines for cash. 62
t arllsle St. Wilkes-Barre. I’ennsylTanla.
—---WANTED TO BUY—WJilp.
Must bo In good cotidi'iiai and cheap for ca.-h. Write or wire. ANDY
CABM»N. Box 193. Uavenwotth. Kansii.
apr,
WANTED TO BUY—Tent about 45x90, Ventilloqulal
Figure Trained Monkey. Ytuslcal Cowbells, Magic,
.MILTO.N C. WEKLINO. Preble. Indiana.
WALTER RUSS. Plaza Hotel. Indianapolis.

WANT several SMALL TRUNKS, two wardrobe
iimsl -Vuto Camp Tents. Kwell Light Scenery for
musical acta Clown Coatumea. No junk, but iirlced
right. ULAriN.Xl’P, 3500 South Colfax. Mloneapolta
mar24

WAR RELICS AND WAR
PHOTOGRAPHS
NO ADV LESS THAN l$a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMl
3e WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

Wanted

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

Dope

Films.

Will
with
4045

Wanted For Export Purposes
—F'ilms and Projectors
Any amoimt. sny
kind.
Will pa.T highest cash prices for Films
' and DeVrv
i>r
Acme Suit Case ProJectorA
SECURITY CO., INC., 203 W. So. Wtter SL.
Chicago.
mar.Tl
PASSION PLAY, Rellglbuz Heels and Pathescope
Fireproof Films.
Trade Films you do not watt
fir Films you need.
£Ai', 324 Fifth Are.. New
York.
SAFETY NARROW WIDTH FILM. Pcwrr'e or BllI
son all-metal head. A. C. Compensarc and Power*!
I c.-A M'ltor and Mertianical Speed C'lntrol.
K B.
' iHMIil.F' .IR . 7050 Chew St.. P.MlidcIphla. Pa.
' TRADE perfect Ftlma and Theatre Eiulpmeut fOt
I
l*.is>l'II Flay'' and Suitcase Prcie'-t''r
Give deI tails, state raqulrementa
OROB.ARICK. Eldrldge
Park, Treotoo. New Jersey.
mar24

CHAMPROTJGE.
: WANT PASSION PLAV. new or eeflond-'-iand. HlMARK. 1658 Broadway, New York.
marit

I

j

WANTED—Buffalo Bill Old Reels.
F'rerp rr IlUnolA

gwiX* JctViUO°ALMtw'* New

A0VER.TISEMENTS

NO AOV. LES* THAN
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

buy subject to ln»p<ction.
Address,
fun particulars, HARRY H. HEDGES,
Scytmrn .\ve., Detroit, Michigan.

FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows, drr.e. ef
Relic, col¬
lected from Eumiw's hsttleflelds.
PT.ifu.sely llluatrated eataiorje and sample War l’'.ictos, 20s.
UBIT. WEl-SCH 2117 Regent PI
Br-6 lyn. .New

CLASSIFIED

S-A PROJECTOR, splendid condition’
C. J. MITlPHY. Elyria. Otilo.
aprlt

THEATER AND RDAD SHOW MACHINES-Mat U
flettic or caMum light and supt.llex .Nearlj’ i.ew
DeVry Suitcaae Machine. New and ujed Zenith
Ylarda rinjectorx. 300 reels of fine Films. Including
Comed.v, Western afij brand-new Scenic ai d F>l'icational reds.
Bargain lists free.
.NATION\L
FXJi ll’MFlNT CO.. 409 West Mldilsin Street. Duluth
Mliinrsata.
niarsi

■

is an age of conservation, utilization an’ expl'iilatlun.’’ miisi-d J<ie
Kullwtnkle, as the asliee
ashca from hla balf-amoked cigar scaTterc.l over hla
ample vest front.
spare is
:
"All apace
valuable.
The ordin.nr.v fiimily with a
f),t
fl.it a,
aa l]i|.
big as a
a tioxrar
tioxcar manages
manages to
to rent
rent at h-aat one room, an’ it's all they < an
do to face rent day at that.
.\ lot of the retail business in this town is carri>'d
B^''8pace"Kmaner"tha*n*the
Mt
on
a spate
space Ktiialler
smaller than
than the
the Wldo'w'
Widow
McCann used to give to In r goat in the giasl
" in “
Widow Mi
old <1*-^*
days of Harrigan and Hart.
The
collector is aliroad in the Ian.I s.-ekin'
“'•1
Hart
the rent
n
whom he ran
wh gits by with the rent this year, an' has
can evict. The poor tenant who
enough left to buy the Missiia
Miaans a new spi
spring hat an' the baby a go-cart, l.ioks f -rw.xrd
ward to the cheerful cerf.sinty
certainty that the rent will be raisisl en him as so<.n .is bis
lease expires. The New York landlord ol
of today is about as pepnl.ar as Kill I!"henzollern was in Belgium during bis last
laet Tiatt.
T
An' yet. in spite of these dc|ilurable
conditions
a lot
lot of
of valuable
valuable apace
anace is
in goin*
eo
conditions, a
to waste."
i
"Business
I asked.
"Iltiaineas space." replied J. B., "an'
,
business or dwelling space?'*
apace?
ask
right In the heart of our fair city.
I'
It's
the box-offices of eiir theater».
More
than sixty
ality of 'em, count ’em.
'em. W’e
We have ’em
'em of all sizes and shapes, m. stly r.ingiiig from
‘han
tailor shops, barber sh"iis. jewelry -h >ps. hat
6x10 down. They could be rented for tai
cleanin' and shine parl'vrs. tho in most
moat caa
cases the wop with the whiskhro'im would haVu
tu
to Ijjlay for the customers oufalde
outside the door aan* frisk them as thev mu. Then. too. somi„f
of Yj,,
'em ^n,|)d
would be
be fine
fine for
for bi-auty
iw-auty parlors;
parlors; an' we sure do n--d r.ior.' beauty parb r.-.;
,,
at the last count we didn't have more'n fourteen him.lred. .an* wti.n you take a
slant **,’n**
at the mugs on
on Brtiadwav.
Broadway, in
in the
the at
street car an' sitiiw.iys these d.sya you re.iliz.j’"*'*
bow awfully
awfully inadequate
inadequate the
the presnt
presnt aiipply
supply ia. Most people think that the oi-i-tinie lOe
*>'*'*'
show went out of
because people tiri'd of it.
Nothin' «if the kinl.
freak ahow
nf business
bua;nesa becaua.
Why should a man waste bis time an* money goin* to a shew when he ran hop
ou a car for five cents, go where he wants; to an’ see more freaks tiefore he gits
there than he’d see In the shows In a year? ' We do need mori- beauty liarlors."
"But. Joseph,*' I q'leried, "where will they sell the ti kets’j’
"Uighi where
they sell ’em now, at Joe I.eBlang'a, Tyson's. McBride's an' a hundred it so other
places.
Nobody hut a rube thinks of goin' to a box-nfflee for tiekets tin se d.iys.
If a show is what you might call a grand slam, the specul.xtnrs have everything
that’s givod an' you can git tickets from them at an advance nf from r.rtr up to all th ’
traffic will bear.
If it's a weak slater an' needs a little nursin' along, go to
old l*r. I.eBlang an’ git a $2 M) s"at for $1 2."i or a dollar seat for '<0 cents.
NoKsly
but country people pay the box-office prico for siats.
They either pay a good
deal more or a good deal less."
’’What would become of the Treasurer?" I asked.
"Ob! they could stand hhn
up on a soapbox out in the lobby; some of the lobbies .arc big enough for that, an’
he could say to the few rubes who would straggle in. 'Nothin’ doin', nothin’ l.iin’l’ ”

up; Bliss LUbts
FHFD U SMITH

FDWER'S 6A. complete with Arc or Mazda Lamp
driven. Guarai.teed.
BRINKMA.N. 125 w
l'''h
New York.
gprf

J. B. ON SPACE
SPa^
TO LET

WANTED_300 feet of jecond-hsi d Side Wall, either
kft.
or
10-ft.
Abo
second-bjf'd
Marquee
1.1M> BROS.. F'alrlury. Nebraska
mat31
■■
—
WANTED -Hand Organ, without tha moe.key. for
Metry-Gi>-H"Ui"t
Address THEX) C. tVOLKlNG.
P. O. Bos 62. Covington, Kantueky, or Phone. mar24

ka WORD. CASH
7a WORD CASH

m

CASH
CASH.

PICTURE machines. $10 00
$18.00. Bargain lUts. stamr.
Amsterdam, New York.

SrtPPial
fviD’JITttip
Rni'D'fliTlt!—
OptfLlctl
4jrigd.ULlL
I.iata .lu't olT press.
Tr. niendoiis a-'ort
ment.
Biggest
stars.
KEYSTONE
FILM.
.\llo«mi, Pennsylvania.

SLOT MACHINES. ARCADE, all kinds wanted. MeVcKtlt 212 N SUI. Philadelphia. Pentisylvanla.

WANT Utile Brownies. Ben-Hurs, Draw Poknra,
other machines.
KISTAU LAND CO.. Kai ktuna

I MAZDA EQUIPMENT for Power’s,
Power’s. Motloarapli
Mntluarapli. SimglmIlex. Felisoii and all makes of machines. 'Theatre
road -hows, churches, lo<lse-. schools should not be
without our wonderful Special Msrda AtUetiment
riueda Globes for ProJectliMi ai>d all l.lghtlna Serrlce
esul.va, MttNAIM'il THKATRB SITl’LY to
726 .<tKitN Wahash Ave., Chleago.
anrll
--—-—
MOVIE CAMERA, $20 to $80; Slereoptleors. $10;
_ II'',siereopllcon. $15; Calcium
{i^^ue for' IM ba^Th.'^^^
York.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSORlES FOR SALE

. ,
.u , .
SALE-F llnis for theatricsl and noti-thratrlcal
Feature desired
Usts ai d terms

ATTENTIONI-Mm sgers of Parks. Bataars aid \to\ ■f h”i’Vi M ^xcRVICK^^gOe'*So'^VajT'*,
IMi . HalU. Will buy Conoesfton Space for my Ch
Tlllncls
'
'
Wkhash Ave
t iixrv Ice Creim .-indwich Machines
Ad.lress
HHticls._rpr?
.r .tmiNcON 733 17ih St. Milwaukee. Wisonnslo.
c»i r i- .
i...
_SALE Feature Films at Farg'tn prlres
Also

vliiiiai.

NO ADV. LESS THAN Z5c.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

riMf qTftrif
rFATiinrta
ra, w
FINE STOCK
FEATURES. Comedies, Weslema
li* i 1 nv
i F Vi
Q +o r* c
All
'^'^^ui,*^?w‘^'lale^“I."p"^*L.st^XL
Serials for aale. eheip
List sent ^
INn>EPBN'I>- Til Hi 5
WlLIl OiaiO - All
ENT
F!I,M EXCHANUE, 303 West Commerce .St
^tHoMo
I’ nKthx.
Pon t M-n.i for list if .voti d m t
™at19 intend to biiv
I’oxitiv dv lone-l |irii’<’d lilm
"
—————r.
L.
C. COMPANY.
COMPANY. .’US
JUS
- "*
‘’Olin'”.
K.
K.
c.
FOR
SALE—Fes’ures. W>xtem.,
Wextema, Comedies,
Comedies, from
from ore
ore Turk.
Turk. S.in
S.in Kraiici-o.
Kraiici'. o, Cul.f.
Cal.f.
mar24
FOR SALE-Fc.rurey
marLM
to eight reels m length: .A-1 oondltloo' also new --

Vitated Second-Hand Water
Toboggan. giK'd vondition.
M. . banieville
New York.
■vi" iiHnitviiie. .tew

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW

FILMS FOR RENT—5 reeli. *3 50
Films for Sale—I
'^houM a Hahy Hie, 5 reel-, g lod evindltlon tllO.OO
FlNl-KV S FILM KXCHANC.E. Norfolk. Arkan-a». x|

^°b *?*’ra% *AUcli’b^''H'
.Albitnarle. Nurra taro I. a.
, ' ,
T
~
Chi# rhipU.
! IndlintpollJ.

Prlc«. $35.

Theatre

Chairs,

Z

pjfp proof booths,
Molors. $2<».Oii.
Imported

Write P. O. BOX 631
mirJt

^
n,'
n»nTille,

lOVIE FILMS for fj aid heme machines for sale
an 1 rent. <'10 feet. $.3:; ComMllf« $5
F’tatures
emvd to s !io"'» and rhuf hex. F'llma for exp rt
•a-.ion Play Paper. RAY. 3.'l 5lh Ave . New York
___!_
ROAD SHOWS. READ -5-part Ix-jMe TMUtle. Fair- j
tank- $2''. 2 i Jri Pr-terty Man. ''haiilln, $10;]
2-part W S. Mar at .1 W. ly Reid each $8 00; one
reel C-meJo ai 1 Drinu. $2 0" and $2 50. All rea-ly
UJ rui
GKAIItM F.NTF;HTAINF.H.8, 23 North 5t*.i
ft., PittrM.ri. New Jersvy.

$1.85.
New IP delitv
t'arbon- $77 5<) ner

l

G

C. TERRY.

wanted—12 SerlaU and 1 and Z-reel comedies. 5
to l<i-reel Features and Elucatlonals
Plenty of
advertlsltig. Slate nice. Addresa EDWARD SMITH,

vSBTE"SK"kv.s»"''?,?T„L"vF
MOTION PICTURE CO.,
llhnoig.

mar24 WILL 8UY E<llson One-rin Morlnc PMure M»‘'htr.e
with Slide Farrier. 30 or 40 fret throw,, oarhl'le
A maklrg outfit and films
Addrca, J. WES TI'Ri“*'"'l'X t>Ta« S flat I ffA,.®
F:R. care Billboard, CtnclnnaU. Ohio.
,,
^
nlTin'*
I r'-jechi’^-. f.i'iO ra.b; tnoj^^-’t
I,?!' .
driven. $.i0 ea.li; Palhrsi'oiie.
J.'-'’.’
vil-'* *
^
WA8
WANT TO BUY—All makee Moving Picture UaGenerator, $10; .'-tcel B'loth. $50
GAMBI-E BROS I
^hi
chlr.ee. Rulica.se Prctectori. Chain. Compenwre
t**‘ll»<tclphU. I’.Vii.vylvatiia
Mofore, Pans, etc
Write ua lafore sellint Sfate
best cesh prloe Vi first letter. MON.tRrTl THE.ATRB
"J’."
teiv* d.^.nd ilachlnee. sttPLY CO . 72t fo. Wabaab Ave., Chicago lU
”UIN.’'T«.N. 536 South Dcarliorf. SL. Chicago. aprCSi

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL M'wlng PMure Outfit,
THEATRICAL BRIEFS
Detalli.
SEND
$4 -ni send 5 reels comilete. Westerns, t,$75 00.
„ v i
i - ^ CltuBAHR’K. FJdrldge Park.
Niw J'r-ey.
J'r-ey.
mar31
$e WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25a.
Dramas C. me lles. r.vlvl!e.:e examination, balance TritiPin.
•‘•nt’’". -k'W
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
colle.-t $6 FRANK THDMPSON. Windsor. Wls.-—-:-:-:electricity for lOe PER HOUR-M'daixj Auto
^
•*** Majestic and
WILL BUY OR TRADE fire-reel Westenjg. Ask for SERIALS, jwrfeot t-rdltlon, rtper, complete; MrG»t ertUar r^rv>
«i. any make a'ii'>mf>blle Pro- Ulalto theaters In Rice I-Ake, W’i*.e recently
lUt and feced your lUt P. O. BOX 634. Indlai aIL B* JC^HN>’TON. 538 So. Dearborn St
dures
Ut
M ture ma hlnea. thea- nurcliaaed the MaJcgtlc Theater
Uhlnelaoder.
polls.
mar2} Chlcijfo.
iprZS tree. aclKni a. .imr’Lt - h ni
rt •.
Write for fret
--parilnLila.r9
Mo\\iuH TlfK^TKK
CO.. ''I"** ■nd has pla<'ed M. O. Martin, who formerSERIALS AT BARGAINS, with piper. Alto 1 to 5-I l*cpt AG. 721 SouUi Waba.h Ave.. ChPago. marsi |y managed the Majestic Theater at Klee Lake.
T'-el F’ilms. $2 3i» up
Write f w list
QCEEN
I.awrcnce Riimett succeeded Mr
FFltTl RE .’SERVICE. INC.. Birmingham Ala.
FOR SALE—!•■'^er's 5 Traveling tiulfit.
BOX 942
mar2*i I Martin at manager of the Hire Lake house.
mar31
Globe, Arizona.
»t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 3$«.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
THE PASSION PLAY OF OBERAM VERGAU, »r1ea
Veneere t Oi . ra < hairs two I’ow- I
n. M. Thomas, formerly director of the Fa
192*2
Krnbracine
r.ertuee
^
'’arti'si lanukifsj^ "F II mouo I’layer- I-asky
t ...u. Cdrp'iratlon
e-..rn.-r«el-'n In
in Canada.
Cnneda In
in
1922
FXnbra/’lng 70
70 alitles.
alides
Iwcture on
on either
either I n_...
p^Her'
t > ric. M
ards or siiars
slides
Rurm rise
like a m <vie
Authentic ver- | i,,—,
caros
ivurio
Auineniic
.,1,
I ,
.
1. >
• i
has
si'.n fren STl ial photog-arhs
l*rt-e -wi y $60 no
I;‘»>"’ <
string of theaters, has
sale (new cory).
'WXSTERN
FEATURE i Lrdjv I’lOTros Heralds and Wlii-to'w Oards
Boys.
l.xlsTi
>
4' ' M.irgan .St , St L'Uls Mo
I
i,i„ piisitlon and lias gone to New
FILM, 804 S. Watiash Ave., Chi'ago Illinois.
• ^^VerT’Toi'Jv "5~ n
..--York city
Harry Dahn. tt Is understood, will
"
R'»«^aTS0N. N-w for SALE_ I’. s r’a M.-hU'e fr , lens,- ”«'Ipi e l L„. ___Theater
A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS-I.ox- lAon«lon Ohio.
'^m,•^’e^. * ';::
.'Trl.m' B'"i"ll.;'ir 1.'. »«'
manager of the Capitol Theater
tite Film Brarer.
A break repaired with loxtite
du"t.w-Comp'-: •si'.r. 10 r'.l. rejtiire F'l rii.-- ai"l Com
In Montreal.
stays. Not sticky. WUl not dry ou*. »«rp or pull
ai d extras This
jpart.
30c per bottle.
Ql’EEK rfiEMB AL CO . UNCLE T0M*£ CABIN, new oopy; Ten NIzhU tc t I
Barr lom. t.»w a-d tise.l.
All kinds of other 'Ci’flt Is In r'-rfr'' <•>"'ll’h.ti «/.1 will sell for
1861 Baltimore Ave.. Clnclra art, Ohio
Spe lal F'M’ii'e-*. a’so the best one md two-reel $75 00.
.ue-1 ,,
$."i ■ 0 l.-p.i.ii
ItWMOND
The Universal Him Coriioralion, which tcromv'lles. We-’.erTi», Scenlcj. Travelogue-. Review*. JORDAN. 131 I’le,. i t Sitiei, It" ddaj'd. Msliie.
qnlrcd the lease on the Cvliimhia Theater,
KF^rKk'T”^
Yau-devrie M.'vi^'’ Send'’sUmps^p'r^MKa
wV^'^
IF11 jl’orlliind. Ore., some time ago
from Jensen
O i?;. D
‘
ei,' j
FF.ATI RE F'lLM.s. 804 8. Wabaih Ave
flilNEW STEREOPTICONS. $I5f8i GllitS’llEK': MFH
delphla.
Pennsylvar.la.
mar31
’iro. Illlivolr.
l'*Il M iiitoe
. < hl'ago, Illl'.filaprl
•Ptlil.x, Viiii llcilMTg. hiis plai'il William Cults
-- I li'miKvrarlly in charg,'.
Mr ruils will overFFRSHING'S CRUSADERS, frven -eeD. grod shape j
sixty-flve dcllar,: .XniTl'a’- \"swer elrhf reel*
,
I sec the remodeling of the theater and managa
ievefoy five dollars
-•ad
• I' ’s
E
L. F
1 It for a faw weeks after it la opened.
Cx.tXlPAST, JS, Turk etrssc. teas FvancStoo.
apat

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND

Five-Reel Passion

Play for ,

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

WorldRadioHistory

march

24. 1923

i.i vpai (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) ChiA'^l’a^o
NY- ("’h )
x(^V'^*L(l'lu'l’ KJith
A'la.r, L

-Cwinopolltan

(Warwick) Brooklyn 2^

^9
B>^ I «

■'MlJnhiomO
Adrc ea,
ii .m. I il k. \ Ihomioon Sietera (American)
. ‘I.‘-o,
.ill.''*'t "'I'Vin (Palare) IndianapoH*,
' V-

ifl M H
y B y r I I I ^

T5^ *Si DVvTDlfl iHV f I
^ Sl^PB
I iJ U
fy * \l
I I
I 3f|

^1

XX\Z3
.. .
Mma-rr-i •...< ..<i >

1

a-M.ir.^UN^U^jpJI
.

...

^'^'*1^*'* '■'-'

Dinccra

il'ile.v

(Alhambra)

Minneapolis;
2«Tn‘'?ar;'rTn)i’‘^?r.-,.
-

.(hT
Ih'ii'.-n
n •'.
■- pcfer-en
I'ef.T'cn ii-ar
(l-aii'e)
i.e) ciiieinnati.
Cineinnati.
\il« i; ->"'.
iCiii'l ..st.ite
Chicago.
\li|.n
.lelmi B'.ue (Strand) Kokom->. Ind.,

New

Blrmiop;ham.
Elizabeth.
York: (Or-

Crawford & ISro'deri. k (Keith) Boston;
^
Pro' ''ie»< e. K. i., :.*t;-.3i.
Creations (Fordham) New York 22-24.
Criterion Koor (State) N.w Aork 22-24.

■:?-..rr"';'{'::':v‘)

''■""■''^'•a;.;..?‘‘:;■;:.u\';o
V’^fnlano Cirls (lii ti'-i' Katis ,, Ctt.T, Mo.. 22.(.■nipiani

(B!jon)

(Pan-

\v^Ser'rZn.;
>''' '»»'e 2(i :il.
Cunningham,
Cecil Cecil
(I’antages)
Memphis.
Cunningham,
(I’antages)
Memphis.
Cupid's Closeupa
(tJafe-) Brooklyn
CupWs
Cim-eups (tjate.)
Brooklyn 22-24.
22-24.

When no date is given the week of March 19-24 is to bo supplied.

D.

D. n. (Orpheum) N<w Orleans.
Dainty Marie (ilajcsfie) Bioomlngton, Ill., 22-

Ali;n A Ta.I .Pant.ige-, Saskatoon, Can.

” A^aeW(VeVni“i?f?
.
fhlVnfn^ff ^..'‘^‘’'’1''rn
ni*
en .*
(hern.vno f (Pantages) h.insas City; (Pantages)
* c**=2- rhlr.Ti 7'’tTI-L It.-,—V x-._, TV._ es_

Oavis;'Heiene
CoT-w.' Ottaw.-,.
Oavis, TTeleno ",fl.ofwi
Ottawa, Can.
Cau.
Pavis. Ethel (St.ite) Newark. N. J.
mJis: I’h'l
PM‘(.vr:;r
pf:"New-York"L’2-24.
(sVveuue B)
N-w York 22-24.

‘;i:,Vr?,n'r Ku“^'VKe.^h^‘‘'^^^^^

"tto<Sbea)

‘^^7;““'’

mJl:-&“rr'LeB'’7orph"V,mri^^^^^^

''■Vhrer*',7v?i! ) ""n'Sn T^ j
•'""I""’ 7Jr?0(!iiifeuni)
.\rakis. ran (OrpjiMim>_siouiJ_l^^

'‘>rphrnm) Fresno. Calif
Bright A Clirk (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan„ tages) Om.iba
Omaha 26 31
Brlghtons,
The
Brlghtons. The (R
(liitiera) Brooklyn 22-24.
Brill, •‘'’■'P
Rose &
A Runnv
Bunn
?.'*'*•
(I.yrt-. Btrmlogham. Ala.
Broadwiv to
BroadwIV
to the
the B*
Bowery (Orpheum) Sioux City.
la,. 22 21; (Orpheum)
(Or;
1 ,
I»
Sioux Falls. S
D.
26 26.
Bronson & Baldwin (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.;
(Orpheumi Winnipeg
Can. 26 31.
Brooks &. Once (Orpbe-imi Boston
Brower. W.ilter
I Pantages)
Ogden.
Utah;
(Pintagesi Denver 26 31
Brown. Gardner A Barnett (Hlpp ) Baltimore.
Browne Sisters (Keith) Boston; (Albee) ProvIdence. R t . 26-31
Browne A Whittaker (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Browntee'a Uickvllle Folllea (Orpheum) Detrolt.
Bryan A Broderick (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Empre„) Grand Rapids. MPh . 26-31
Bryant
A
Stewart
(K“ith)
Indianapolis;

Chirk Supreme"(Pantages) Seattle; (Pontages)
Vancouver. Can . 26 31
®
China
Blue
Plate (Alhambra) New York;
(RoyaI» New York 26-31.
Cboy Ling Foo (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pantages) Denver 26-31
Choy Ling llee Troupe (Keith) Philadelphia.
Christy & Bennett (Strand) Saginaw, Mich,
22-24
Clrrumstantial
Evidence
(Orpheum)
Omaha,
Neb; (Orpheumi Des Moines. I.s . 26-31
Claire Girls & Davey (Palace) New Haven.
Conn.
Clark A Story (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
(Pantages) Long Beach 26-31.
Clark. Svtvia
Svlvia (Orpheum) St. ]Louis; (Palace)
Milwaukee 26 31.
Clark A O Neill (Rialto) Chicago.
Clark. Hughie (Lyri-) Hoboken. N. J.
Clark A Bergman (Keith) Philadelphia; (Palace) New York 26 31.
Clark. Johnny.
A Co. (Palai^e)
Bridgeport,

TH ILI

I 11 Al

A DA l#IO

I

P-fwatlso a Senfilloaal Faot-Balancing Laddar.
W|.|1 Mirth 18. Miicilic. Crdar Rapids, la; Orphium. Sioux City. la. Direction Pat Casey Agency.
■
■'■
'
.trcher A B. Ifor.l il^« «) Montreal
.Vr.liT. I.iii i <;.ne (Cates) llro..klyn 22-24.
Aniine,
Grelta
1
Keith)
Washington.
Aoline. Creita (Keith)
Arlev-,
iMajestu
Arlev.. The (Maj.
stu iI Milwaukee.
Arlingt-n,
iiirpheum) New Orleans.
Arlingt n. Billy (Orpheum)
Arms. Franies (Keiilu I'.dumhus, O.; (lOStb
.'*r.| Cleveland 2.; 31
ArmstMUL-A Phelps (Majestic) Slllwaukee; (Orpbeuni) Greea Bay 2b;ii
Arnold A Kl reiue (I’Huiages) Omaha; (Pani'*^.7’th.f'r^rn .'p^ "I'i/gith ce »
rtioe..i.n.i.
. **’'1 1*®'^^'r>
^
CJIeTeland,
(Keith) Cdiimbuii. (), .a-.3I
An’nd the .\lai> (Palace) Cincinnati.
Arthur, Julia (Paliice) Chicago.
Adiley^.

Ilcrli. rt.

(o.

(Orpheum)

New

(Al¬

York

iuMJalivu .^v7i;!.u:"^N"veity?'ToX‘!’l^^

i’urblo.'co'!:; (“an-

(l‘““«age,s, Spokane; (Panta^^^
Dav^r & B'radner ( \eademv) Norfolk
Va
i.av u & PHle (Rovali New York
' ^
l av s t Sandford (K itht Cngust'a
r«
D.jwion i aoilan v
(Loew
Montreal
Montreal,
KerVklaMo
Hm i (T.-mn
hester, N.
v
(Shi-a/ Bufr^ ,
Rochester. N.
n.d vons Duo i
th.. ip«*ntB-t!s»^ Minn?.«T.n7ir. rp.n
gr
o«*-rr
Mlnmapolls, (Pan. i..,«...... rc,u».. o-.
o,? ai
^
nfpl.ru.
“I? J
"•*
(Keith) Syracuse. N. Y, 26-31.
Ak, ‘
/“ i/,.,, • ,i.„;„r‘'V’ioiToion.s
n?.im i,‘'r i»u.f a iT„n
Jprin7oi
Vnu
^
irsTie’i 4nVi7.fioM'*iii ** •?o''9i
Iv/7a 'cos A Sheik B n.i
iladison
wf.
^ oi. (Orpheumi
,ornh, !
w[Snrii^’ Can,
r.n
M
Wls.,
Winnipeg.
26*'** • 22-24; (Orpheum)
AMunipeg.
Can. 2631
Pemarest A Collette (Slst St) New York,

Cincinnati 26-31.
Conn.
Denton. Herbert. A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.
---Dewey A Rog-rs (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.;
-(Pantages) BelliughamWash , 2631.
---—__—
-Dewitt,
--,
Dewitt, Burns
Burns A
A Torrence
Torrence (Empress)
(Empress) Grand
Grand
;
RaptdS. Ml:h.
.
.
.
, .
,1
Rapids. Mi:h.
nillon a
Parker (Keith)
Columbus, O; (Pal(Pal¬
; Send US yOUF FOUtC foF publication in thil list to reach
^‘"cT)
^iJvelaod
9*6^31'’* Columbus.
ace) Cleyeleod 26-31.
^*Mtch’
(Empress)
; Cincinnati Office by Friday.
Cards mailed upon request.
‘(Empress)
Grand
Rapids.

ication in this list to reach
Send us your route for publication
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.

24; ((.Me-i Kaii-as City, Mo.. 2G-26; (Rialto)
1
Dickson.
Dickson, Mac.
Mac. A
A Co
Co (Recent)
(Recent) New
New York;
York; (Slst
(Slst
f>t. I.'uis ..'-..l
g{
St.). New
New York
York 26-31.
26-31
Austin A Iielaniy (Nl.ijestlc) Jlilwaukee; (Sev.
.
Dockstader,
Dockstader, Lew
Lew (Keith)
(Keith) Washington.
Washington.
enth M.l .MiiitieaiHilts .(.31.
I NAME.
Dolly’a Drea’n
Drea-n (Loewi
(Loewi Montreal
Montr.al
—...—.
Dolly’s
Autumii frio (l alacel Milwaukee.
...
;
Donegan
(GoMen Gate)
(iat.-l San Francisco;
Uonegan A Steger (Go'den
A.vers. (.race, A Bro. lllipp ) Terre Hante. Ind.,
(Hill
St )) Los
Los Angeles
.\nceles ’j;
(Hill St
2; 31
31
22-2); iiirph. iim) Madison, W is.. 26 28.
Donovan
A Lee
Lee (I’olil
(I’olil Wilkes
Wilkes Barre.
Barre. Pa.
Pa.
Donovan A
Dooley A Morton
hiiu-i* a Nelson (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky .
Dcwley
Marton i Keith i1 B.i-ton
Bo-ton
2'2-.'4.
.ps.pw.,.
pspn .
Dooley. Jo Jo (I’ala el Bridgeport. Conn.
Oiailey A
a Storey .'
I'lst
Hall, Use Cleaner (Keith) Boston; (Keith)
WFFK
THEATER
CITY
STATE
Diaoley
1st SM New York
Lowell, Mass.. 26-31.
Tvl-.l-.rv
Dooley A S.iles (Oruheum)
(driiheum) Cliampalgn. Ill., 2224;
r.tMlaa A Grohs il. s-w) Dayton. O.
‘
>4; (Orpheum) Memphis 2i; .31
Doran.
Jack
(Pant
igos)
Barlow. Aadv A Louise (23rd St.) New York
! —i.—Doran.
(I’ant igosi Vancouver.
Vaneouv..r. Can ; (Pan2;.j4
tages) Bellingiia.n
W.isli., 26-31.
tages) Bellingiia.n
W.isli., 26-31.
Dore Sisters iGreeupoint)
Brooklyn
H«rn.i> A Ilam.iton (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(''tte
Bro.klyn •J'J-gd.
•-”2-24.
Doree's
ll’antau.-i Ogden ’26-31.
i
Doree
s Operalog (Orpheiiin)
lOrpheuiu) Denver 26-31.
2(>-31.
Dot'on (Prlnocss)
BarD.'.r. Violet iMaJesti. ) Ft. Worth. Tex.
|
——
Dotson
(Princess) .Montreal.
DougJl A I.eary
I.earv
Fresno, Calif.;
Barr, Ms.vo A Renn (Loew> Dayton. O.
———Dougal
(Orpheum) Fresno.
(Hill St) Los Angeles •jc, ’.I.
Barrett A
I'arnum
(Keith)
(5olumbus, O.;
.-*^^‘**. ^ *
‘uH'* ti *» i 0
• Keith) Toledo ”6-31
Doyle A Cavanaugh (Capitol) Hartford. Conu.
Drapier A
A Uendrie
Uendrie (Orpheum)
(Orpheum) Aberdeen,
Aberdeen, S.
S. D
D .,
Bairivale. B.-.le7 CM. (Orphe-um) New Or-__
Drapier
■ ■
■
'
■
24 25.
lt‘aQ4
24*25.
Dream, (Colonial) New Y'lk.
Drug Clerk (Palace) Springfield. Mass.
"-’■4 ''iKcyiio B^’t ^•9/";'^“**
D7g“cier?'a’i"lioe)^’spri;r«(.H
DuBarry. Mm”.. »V Co. - i:.mery) Providence.
B.nmn s. B. any. ' R^vue- (i’a-i.ee)
Hartford._EuPo^Vi^a^otto;;"
Wi'.V^’e:"7Mai‘t;^?''?N!“Y..
DuFor ^ya (IToctori Wliite
plains, N. Y.,

NAME.

B

WEEK

CITY

THEATER

STATE

—

Ba^'sVN^ k^'u'^li.o'T
Beam. M.r.vyii il’aiaee) Milw.rukee 19-31.
lUird. Biilv iGord .n) Middletown. O. 22-24.
IKaiimotit .s -t. rs lOrplieuiii) New Orleans.
lielUlaire

IU0-.

il’.inGlges)

San

Francisco;

Be!lls7,,o''pr**i^m)''*W3'o*’T'l«ln« N V
09
Bills (iLO .Pruaor) White Plains. N. Y., —i-,*^ . < .
.
...
....
«
OS.S.
!-enn,ii^<w7v™a'merV7”l’7oWd^^^^
Ii.nnlngmn A k>'it Isusndrw^^^^^^

Bi rg A Engll-h (Orpheumi Fresno, Calif
Ih rcre. Valerie. A CM. (.Majestic) ' Ft. Worm,
I'ok A Saun (Majestic) Ft. S»mlth. .trk.
B'-niard \ Giriy (Palas-e) New York
mrnatd A Merritt 1 Keith) .\ugu<la. Ga.
liTKard. Jos
E, & Co. (Greeley R; ) New
^ork 2.’'.’4.
Hirnle, Bm. A Oreh. (Colonial) New York.
Ihrnlvl i Bros. (.Majestic) Dallag, Tex.; (MaJ'stlc) ll.iiston 2C.-.31.
Birrens. lieiman (Loew) I/vndon. Can.
BerrUk A Mart (palace) Indianapolis.
Ri'rry, Iliny. A
.Miss (llirria)
Plttshnrg;
'L.vieuiiii Canl-.n, O.. 26.31.

•“'t vniiuren iiiavla)
rittsMirg.
'..'7'^ ">!: ^
'Male.llc) Ft. Smith. Ark.
Birds i.f Paraillse (Majestic) Mliwaukee; (Orrhiiim) Green Bay 29 31.
Blondell. Ed. A C» (Orpheum) Boston.
Blue Bln) Revue (I'oU) Scranton. Pa
Blue
Demniis. Eight
(Orpheum)
Brooklyn;
(AIhee> I’rovldence. R. I.. 26 31.
Bicu, A Stark (.Auditorium) Winston-Salem.
X. (\
j^gs A Wells (Princess) Nashville.
B"laiiil .v Ki.lght I Anierlean) New A’ork 22-24.
* ''®* <12-''th St.) .New York
Bijbtie A Taylor
-4.

WI6

(Regent)

Lansing.

MBb.. 22-

'• «1 Hutnsn Bair, for Taidy SouhratU.
S2.S0 Each; ’Ibihli. $1.20: Hair Muaurh.
Chin Betrd.
8t»«»
itrhs or (Tiln
Beard. 2So Each.
Rtac
ProMrltM
Atalog Wee
0. kLIPFeNT. 4« CMMr tg . N<« VgrtL

.„ .04

DnFr.inne, Georges (Orpheum) St Louis. ^
DuFr-.^nne.
Dugan A Rayminl (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Hen¬
^T’n'^nf
Mmneapo\is'’”’37™’
nepin) Minneapolis
2.31.
•
__D.fmmo-s
e-i Ss-kB^^
--D'jmmies 7l’au’7
(I’antagc-i
Sa-katoon, Can
Can.
^
I)unoan
Sisters'(Orpheumi
S.in Francisco
Francisco 26-31.
26-31.
Duncan Sisters
1 orpheumi San
-—
» D'lncjo. Jack
__
J“vk iGiandi .Vtlinta.
Atlinta. Ga.
Claude
A
Marl.m
(Alhee)
Providence.
R.
I.;
*=
t)-'Ia:i.y
(Orpheum)
Wichita.
Providence, R. I.;
I.
p
,.,hanan A
A Campbell
Campbell (Palace)
(Palace) New
New Orleans.
Orleans. Claude
Claude A
A Marion (Alhee) Providence.
^“Kac™
O Ms I’T
(Orpheum)
Wichita.
B.ohanan
Hudd. Ruth
Kuth (I’anfiges)
tl'iinfac**4>
I^s
An^fles;
iKeith)
-o-dl.
(Keith) lortUnd.
Portland. Me.,
Dunn. nillie.
Billie. A
A Co
Co (Alhambra)
(Alhambra) New
Ni'W York.
York.
Budd.
lajs
Angeles; U*in(Pan(Keith)
Portland.
Me., 2t5-3l.
.0-31.
Dunn,
tage-)
26 31.
A Edwarda
Edwards (Orpheum) Kansas City; Duponts, The iVi toriai
tuna) .N,>w
.New York ’22-24
tase^) San Diego 26-31.
Clayton &
(.Majesti')
Dallas,
Tex.g
n.,rL-«
A.
Ii,.rl!in
lOmheiim)
St.
Louls.
(Orpheum)
Omaha
26-31.
Duval
A
Symonds
(Majesti)
Dallas.
Tcx.4
Burke A Durkin (Orpheum)
Louis.
O., 22-24.
Iljust.m 26
_
^
.
Buike.
A Co. (Colonial) New York.
Cleveland A Dowry (Faurot) L!
Lima. O..
(Majestic) Houston
2-; ’.1
Buike, *I.itKl.
M.ibvd. Jk
Cleyeland
Clifford,
Rube
(Alhambra)
New
York;
(Royal)
Dyer.
Hubert.
A
Co.
(Yonge
St.)
Toronto.
Burke. Fred A Elsie (Rialto) Chi.ago
St.|
CTil.ago.

—I

Bush. Frank (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
BuslnVsa la Business d-iric) Hoboken, N. J
Busle.v. Jessie (Orpheum) Los Angele,
Byal A Early 'Majestic) Jaclison.MliD., ..-.4.
Bvron Bros • Band (Pantages) Memphla.
Byton, Dorothy (Roanoke) Roanoke, va.
,,,
,
o V
Voefc 99
‘aledonlt Four (Lincoln Sq ) New York 2.Calvin A O'Connor (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.
Camerons. Four (Oridieum) % ancouver. Can.,
(Moore) Seattle 26-31.
Camobell
Craig (State-Lake) Chicago; (Ornheiim) Kansaa City 26-31.

1
s ni
I
» _
Tit
Clifford, Edith (Majestic) Bloomington. III.,
r.r\-'Orpheum)
Joliet 29-31.
Clifton,
Herbert
(Keith)
Columbus,
O.;
(Keith) Indianapolis. Ind., 26-31.
Clinton
Clinton A
A Cornell
Cornell (State)
(State) Memphis.
Memphis.
fn|n,Qg j;. po^ney (Broadway) New York
CWffman A Carroll (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.

Coleman. Claudia (Ort'heum)
o,.
,Engiewood) Chicago
Cofey'^A* Ja'ion'^Proctor)

Quincy, HI.. 2226-28; (Lincoln)

ElUabeth, N. J

Collegians (123th Rt ) New York 22-24
(Mnins. Milt (Orpheum) Denver.
Collins A Hart (Orpheum) St. L<>uls; (Orpheum)
Memphis 26-31.
liimbia A Victor (State) Newark, N. J
mbe A Nevins (Proi-tor) Newark, N. J
niebai ks. The (Prin'lor) Troy. N. Y.. 22-25.
•mfort. Vaughn (Columbia) Far Rockaway,
N
'Y ., 22-‘24.
22-24.
N. Y
ConlKiv
inlKiv A Leigh (Hipp
(Hlpp)) Lo.s Angeles.
Conley, Harry J.. Co (Grand) Shreveport, I.a
Conlln A Glass
(State-Lake) Chicago; (Or..'hi,.. ((Mliseiim)
pheum) St Louis 26 31.
^“[nathtsll) ^iwklyn 26 31
Conn A Hart (125th St ) New York 22-24
_ '*■
Connelly. Erwin A Jane (Orpheum) Memphis.
Tenu.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 26-31.
''J
Connors Revue (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y.. 22'
lliii«co
.
V. _
0.1
24.
J®
Conro, A Howard (A'lctoria) New Yorlc ’22-24.
Coogan A Casey (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Ort ass
pheum) Oakland 26,31.
Co"k A Cohan (Electric) 8t. Joseph, llo., 22Ty
24,
«•,(;
ro,^k A Hamilton (State) Memphis.
—o
-jj o|. ■(Majestic) Milwaukee 26 31.
Cook. Joe (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) IndianCalipolican. Chief (Keith) Dayton. O.. -•-4.
apoUs 26-31.
. ^
lave Man l.oie (Pantages) Aatuwiver. Can..
7*"*
Cooper, Harry L.. A Co. (Fifth A»e.) New
(Pantages) DclIIngham Wash. 26-31
/1
York 22-24.
Cevene Troupe (Majestic) Aiislln
Tex., —•
Cooper. Lew (Princess) Nashville.
„
.
•*4Snn Antonio
^
Cornell,
Leona A Zippy (Capitol)
Hartford.
riTiimbrrljiln & KaM *K'M*zlr> Chicago --.•-4;
iM.iJenllc)
Snrlngfli^id
iMaJesttc) M'rinx^ie n
_
Cosclt
A Verdi (Orpheum) Sioux Falls 8. D.»
Coscia*”A
Chindon Trio
Trio IMaJe'tlc)
(Majestic) t(
Houston.
Chandon
u
. Tex.;. v(Msga-Sil (Liberty) Llncolo. Jivb.. SB-SO,
jratlc) »aa Antonio
Anton'o 2«-3l.
-e-3i.
jrctlc)

WorldRadioHistory

Carl A I.ewls (I’antage.s) Bellingham. Wash.;
t
cpintagesl Tacma ”6 31
,yaj..snc) Chicago; (KedChicago 26-28; (Majestic) Bloomington
29^1.
Earle A Edwards (Electric) .Toplin, Mo . 22 24;
(Columhid) St. Louis 29 31.
Earls. The (Majestic) S()riagfioM. Ill.. 22-24;
(Rialto) St. Louts 26-’28
Eary A Eiry (S.-venth St.) Minneapolis; ■ii'^
pheum) Sioux Falls. S. D.. 26-28; (Orpheum)
Si in City. la . 29 31
EcUhoff Cc Gordon (Lincoln Si)
New York
Edirie" A (3raee (American) New York 22-24
Ed ly Sisters, Three (Globe) Kans.»s City, Mo.
•22-24; ((’oliimbia) St. Louis 29 31.
Fdwirds. Irving (Greeley S,).) New York 22--4
A Co
(Shea) Toronto; (PrlnEdwards. Gus.
Gu
ce-s) .Mont
.Montreal 26 31.
re-s)
Edwards, A1 ...
Troy. N T., 22-2.>.
Edwards.
A:
Beasley lOrplieuni)
Oklahoma
Edwards
vV
citv. Ok.
Edwards A Dean
(Electric) Joplin. Mo. 2.-21;
1
(Electric)
lEleetrlc) Kansas Citv. K.m . 26 28
Elrko A Kevo iDmilevanl) New Aork ..-.4.
Eileen ijeffersonl New Yorg 22-a,.
El Cleve (Grand) Slireveiiort. La.
El Cota (Pantages) I’ueblo. CoL; (Pantages)
Omaha 26.31.
E'lef
.Maude. A Co
(Emery) Providence.
Elliott Jic Lat«ur (Fairfax) Miami. Ha.
i:ili..tt. .lohiiny. A Girls (Orpheum) B'>stom
Elly (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Milwaukee -83j_
Elm City Four (Keith) Augusta. Ga.
Eltinge. Julian torpheum) L'-s -Angeles.
Emmett. Hugh. A Co. (Proctor) Yonkers. N.
y.. 22-24
„
.
Emmy’s I’cts. Car! (Oridieum) A ancouver. Can.,
(Mwre) Seattle 2C.-31.

R. B. TICKETS
DAVID LYONS. Lioensed R. R. Ticket Brokgr,
aubUshfd ISSS. Tclcphons. Darrbw’n 8378.
Ill Mutb ctwVk stfsict.

CMicAno. tii.k.

T ti e

70
rn«Iin. Maureon <12'th St.) New York 22-24.
Kqullll Brt.'. (») Seattle; (I’aotageK)
Vancouver, fan.. 2t; 31.
Kxponition F ur (J’antaccf) Kanaaa City; (PaO*
tagep) Memphis 2<;..'U.

Faher

Billboard

Glanville & Sander* (Orpbeum) St. Paul; (Orphetim) Winni)a-g. Can.. 26.31
GIa*on, Illl y * Majestic) Ilou*ton, Tex.; (Majestio) San .Vntonio 26-31,
nieucoe Sister* *Keit)i) Knoxville. Tenn.
tilenn & Jenkin* (Main St ) Kanaab City; (Pal¬
ace) Chicago 26-31.
GoMen. Krnie, 4c Hand (namlltoc) New York
22-24.
Goldie. Jack (Pantagee) Salt Lake City; (Pantages) Ogden 2*>-31.
Gordon dc I>ay (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga
Gordon 4c Ford (.\|!>ee) Providence
R. I
Vancouver,
Can.;
Gordon.
^ era
(Ori heum)
(.Moore) Seattle 26-31.
Gordon, John R., Co. (Academy) .Nurfolk, Va.
Goidon 4t Si>aln (Liberty) Terre Haute. Ind.,
22-24
Gordone, Robbie (®l*t St.) New York; (Royal)
New York 26-31
Gorman Bros
(Miller) .Milwaukee.
Gorsman Sister* 4 Foley
(Palace) Jacksonxllla, Fla
Gonid,
Venlta
(Alhambra) New tork; (Slst
in.) .New York 26-31.
Granados, peplia
(Princess)
Nashville.
Granese. Jean (Hipp.l Baltimore
Gray, Ann (Shea) Buffalo; (Maryland) Balti¬
more 26-31.
Creen 4 Parker (Majestic) Ft Smith, Ark.
Green. Haiel, 4 Band (Murray) Richmond,
Ind., 22-24.
Greene,
Gena
(Orpbeum)
Yanconrer,
Can.;
(Moore) Seattle 26-31
_
_ iMtller)
_ _
_
Greenwich Villagers
Milwaukee.
Guiran St Marguerite (Royal) New York.

(lurKt 4 Vogt (Orpbeiim) Sioux City, la., 2224; (Orpheum) l)ea Moine* 26-31.
Hyama 4: McIntyre (.Majeatic) Dallai, Tex.;
(Majestic) Houston 26-.31.
Ilyde's. Alei, Orch. (Victoria) New York 2224
nymack (Shea) Bu(Talo: (Shea) Toronto 26-31
liymer, John n. (Palace) Chicago; (Palace)
Milwaukee 26-31.
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Leonard, Eddie (Palace) Mllwmkee.
Leone. Maude
(Pantages)
Oakland.
Calif*
(Pantngea) Los Angeles 26-31.
'*
Le*ler. Noil
4c
Co.
(iiuiH-rial)
Montreal(Keith) I.owell, Ma«* , 26 31.
'
I-efs Go (Victory) Evanaville. Ind., 22-24
Letter Writer (Orpheum) St. Louis; (ButeLake) Chicago 26 31
l#vy,
Bert
(Dutir)
Pittsburg; (FTatbush)
Brooklyn 26-31.
Lewis, Flo, ti Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N Y •
(Temple) Iietroit 26-31.
Lewis & Norton (Pantage*) Seattle; (Pan¬
ts ge*) Vancouver, Can.. 26-31.
I.e-wl» 4 Body (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 22-'’4
L-nls. J. C., Jr. (Majestic) Jackson
Micti
oo
o«
• “
22-24
Ll^b^, A1 (Kelth)_^ _Ix)well, Maas.;
(Keith)
Portland, Me
26-31
Lime Trio ‘(Princess)’ Montreal(Temr.uv
Detroit 26-31.
*
* *
Llnd«ay, Fred 4 Co. (Palace) South Bend Ind
22 24.
■ suv-.
Ling 4 I»ng (Loew) Astoria, L. L, N. Y.
Llttln Billy
(.Majestic)
San
Antonio, Tex :
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 20-31.
Little, Jack (Keith) Philadelphia.
Little Cottage
(Ortibeum) VancouTor,
Can.:
(Moore) Seattle 2(1-31.
Lloyd. Herbert. 4 Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Lmdon. Louis (Oriiheum) New Tork 2'J-21.
London Stepiiers iColisenm) New York 22-24.
Long
4
Jackson
(Star)
Shreveport,
La.;
(Frolic) New Orleans 26-31.
I,<jng Tack .<<.im (Orpbeum) Brooklyn* (Palsee) .New York 26-31.
I..ongflelda, The (Keith) Augusta. Oa.
L>pex, Vincent, 4 Band (Fordham) New Tork
22-24; (Alhambra) New York 26-31.
Lorilens, Three (P.il.xcc) Cleveland;
(Keith)
Indianapolis 26-31.
Lorraine. Hattie (Riverside) New York.
Louise 4 .Mitchell (Warwick) Brooklyn 22-21.
i^ve Sister* (Hill St.) Los Angeles.
Lowe 4 Stella (Temple) Detroit; (103*h St.)
(Cleveland 26-31.
L'ivvry. Ed (Palace) Hartford. Conn.
Lucas, Althea 4 Co. ior|>beum) St. Paul; (Or¬
pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 26-31
Lucas 4 lues (Golden Gate) San Francisco 2631.
Lumars, The (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) San DIegu 26-31.
Lusters, Two (Bushwirk) Brooklyn.
Lutgens, Hugo (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Lydell 4 Maey (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N.
T., 22-‘24;
(Broadway) New York 26-31.
J Tun 4 Thompson (Keith) Orlando, Fla.
1 yn* 4 Yo*<o (Orpheum) Wichita, Kao.
Lyteii &
(Keith)
' Fant* (Keith)
/f-i..-. Toledo, 0.:
Columbus 26-31.

& King (Dalancey St.) New York 2224.
,
Pa»»n. Noodle* (Pantage*) San Oiego,
;
(I’antage*) Ix>Dg ](ea< b 26-31.
ha'h'a Entertainer* (Albee)
Providence, B.
f^airhanka Tu.l*
i Keith)
Washington.
1.; (Keith) Lowell. .Ma*a., 26-31.
Pallet, Marcelle iGrcley S<j ) New York 22In Wrong (Ilii'p.) Baltimore.
IngaleKP, Rii-eit iralace) New Yorlt
24.
Farnell & Florence (Golden Gate) „ San FranciaInglis & Winchester (Palace)....
Springfield. Mass.
co; (Hill St.) Lo* .tngele* 2<.-31.
Inne** A Ity.in dojih ^^t■) i l- ve and.
Farrell 4 Taylor lOridieum)
P rtland. Ore.;
Irving 4 Klwood (Capitol! Hamilton, Can.
(Golden (.ate) San Francisco 2(!-31.
Irving 4 Seabury I Palace) New York.
FaverRbam, William (Orpheum) Kai.sa* City.
Favorite* of the Psst (lleades Hlpp.) Clevais Da Trio (Orphenm) De* Moines, la.; (Orland.
w
pbeum) Omaha 26-81.
Faye, Elsie. 4 Donnelly (Roanoke) Roanoke,
Jackson, Bobby, 4 Co. (Faurot) Lima, O,, 22Va.
24
Fsynes, The (Avenue B) New York 22-24
Jackson, Joe (Pantages) Seattle;
(Pantages)
Fenton 4 Fields (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Vancouver, Can.. 26-31.
Montreal 26-31.
Jahrl 4 George (Keilb) Portlond, Me.
Fergue'-n, Dave (i^trand) Saginaw, Mich., 22Janis, Ed. Revue 4Palace) New Orleans.
Janla 4 niaplow (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla.
2<Fern 4 Marie (Shea) Buffalo; (Temple) De¬
Jans 4 Whalen (Pro*i>ert) Brooklyn 22-24.
troit 26-31.
Jansleys, FPe (Pantages) Bellingham. Wash.;
Ferrier, Juggling (State) Memphis.
(Pantages) Tacoma 26-81.
Fields, W. C. (Orplienmi E.vnsas City.
Jarrow (Miller) .Milwaiike-.
Fields. A1 (Palace) Clneinnati.
Jarvis, Bobby (Poll) Meriden, Conn.
ITfer Bro*. 4 Sl“»er i Maryland) Baltimore;
J irvis 4 Harrison (Ueade s llipp.) Oreland.
(Keith) Philadelphia 20-31.
Jason 4 Hsrrigsn (Majestic) I't. Worth. Tex.
Finley 4 HIM (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Jemima, Aunt
(Orpbeum)
MInneapolii; (Or
Seattle 26 31.
pbeum) St. Paul ^-31.
Fireside Reverie* (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
Jewell 4 Rita (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea)
vll
di
Dexter
(Auditorium)
WIntton-Salem,
pheum) Sioux City, la., 29-31.
Kansas City 26-81.
N. C.
Fisher 4 Sheppard (Orpheum) New York 22-24.
Jewell's Manikins iM.xJestIc) Chicago; (Majes¬
Fisher, Max. 4 Band ((irpbeum) Fresno, Callt.; Ilnll, Billy Swede (Amerlrao) New York 22-24.
tic) .Milwaukee 26-31
Hall,
Frank
4
Ethel
(Liberty)
Lincoln.
Neb.,
(Orpbeum) l-o« Angele* 2<'--31.
Johnny * New Car (Electric) Rt. Joseph. Mo.,
22-24; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 26-28.
Flabe* 4 Gilmore
(.Majestic)
.(^an Antonio,
^-24; ((.land) St. Louis .6-.31.
Ball,
Leona,
Kevue
(Uriibeiiml
(Julncy,
HI..
23Tex.; (Maje-tb) Ft
Worth 26-31.
Johnson 4 Baker (Golden Gate) San Franclaco;
24; (Majestic) Chicago 2'-31.
Fitch's Minstrels (Palace) Rockford, III., 23(Hill St.) Lo* Angele* 26-31.
Ball. Al K. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) To¬
24; (M.ijesticl Cedar Kapid*. la., 26-2S,
Johnson
Bros. 4 Johnson (Novelty)
Topeka,
ledo. 0., 26-31.
Flttgerald 4 Carroll (Majestic) Chicago.
Kan., 22-21; (Glube) Kansas City, Mo.; 26Ballen 4 Russell (Palace) Milwaukee.
Fltxgibbuns, B> rt IOr)>heuml Omaha, Neb.
28.
,>
—....
___
Hallen
4
Day
(Bijon)
Savannah.
Ga
Flanders 4 Butler (Majestic) Chicago.
JolsoD,
Barry
(Riviera)
Brooklyn
22-24;
Flanigan 4 .Morrison ((iniheum) Minneapolis;
^“•* ^
(Keith) Dayton, 0.,
(Keith) Philadelphia 26-31.
(Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can., 26-81.
..
Josefsson's, Johannes, Icelander* (The Board¬
Flashes
From
Songland
(Proctor)
White Halperin. Nan (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Panwalk) New York indef.
tages) St. Paul 26-31
Plain*. N. Y.. 22-24
Juliet, Miss (Buabwick) Brcxiklyn.
Fletcher 4 Pasqoale (36th St.) New Tork HamlKun, Dixie (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
II
inako
Japs
(Bijou)
Savannah.
Ga.
22-24.
Bsney 4 Morgan (Palace) Indianapolis.
^
^ ' Jamestown, N. T.l
Florenis, The (State-Lake) Chicago.
Hanley, Jack (.State-Lake) Chicago.
(Temple) Rochester 26-31.
Flynn 4 Arnold (Warwick) P.rooklyn.
Kara
(Metropolitan)
Bro< kivn 22 24.
Foley 4 Ijetour (Majestic) San Antonio, Tcx.; Hanley, Inex (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 22-24.
Uanneford Family (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; Kate 4 Wiley (Pantages) Ran Diego, Calif.;
(Majestic) I't. Worth 20-31.
(Pantagea) Los .Cnueles 26-31
(Pantages) Long Bearb
Follla 4 Leroy (Temple) Ruchester, N. T.;
Kaufman 4 Lillian (Pantages) Memphis.
Hanson 4 Barton Sisters (Crescent) New Ur
(Imperial) .Montreal 26-31.
Kay, Hamlin 4 Kay (Itlveralde) New York
l< ana
Folsom. Bobby. 4 Bund (Davis) Pittsburg.
(Orph'-nml
Brooklyn 26-31
Harrington
4
Green
(Proctor)
Newark.
N.
J.
.
„
_
Ford, Mabel (Keith) Boston.
Ford
4
Parkard
(Keith)
Columbns,
O :
“VpknUg«)^s“lt‘Lrke‘‘Tlty‘^M*3f*‘'*‘'
*’
Fmnclseo
(Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok.
(Keith) Indlanapolts, Ind., 26-31.
Keating, Cha*. (Franklin) New York 22-24.
McCormack
-*- &
* Wallace (Auditorium) -WinstonHart 4 Helene ■ (Coliimblai
St.
Ixiuia
22-24.
Ford 4 Truly (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬
Uartley
4
Patterson (Imperial) Montreal; Kelliim 4 O'Dare (Broadway) New York.
Salem,
Ctage*) Oakland 26-31.
(Keith) Lowell. .M***., 26-31.
Kelly 4 Drake (Proctor) Paterson. N. J., 22- M.-Cormlck 4 Wlneblll (Lyric) Atlanta, O*.
Ford Dancers (Gulden Gate) San Francisco 24Burvard, Bolt 4 Kendrick (1‘antages) Tan24.
McDermott, Billy (National) New York 22-24.
31.
McDonald Trio (Tem)>le) Bocheater. N. Y.
couver. Can.; (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., Kelly. Tom (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Ford. Frank A., 4 CM. (Rljou) Birmingham,
McFarland Sister*
(I'antages)
Pueblo, Col.;
Kennedy 4 Nelson
(Broadway)
Sprli^ffleld,
26^1.
Ala., 22-24;
(State) Memphis. Tenn., 25(Pantages) Omaha 26-31.
Mas*.
Harvey, Haney Sc Grayce
(Majestic) Little
28; (Crescent) New Orleans, La.. 20-31.
Kennedy 4 Davla (Bijou) Blrtnlncbam. Ala. McGiveney, Owen d’lincess) Montreal.
Rock,
Ark.
Ford 4 Price (Slate) New Tork 22-24.
McGoods, Lenien 4 Co. (Palace) South Bend.
Kennedy 4 Berle (Palac^e) Milwaukee; (Or
Ford. Senator (Keith)
Cincinnati;
(Keith) Harvey, Chirk 4 Tiny (Fulton) Brooklyn 22Ind.. 22-24; (Palace) Rockford, Hi.,
pheumi San Francisco; (Orpbeum) Oaklano
24.
Toledo. O., 26-31
(Orpheum) Mailison, WIs. 'JP-Sl.
26 31.
Four of Fa (Orpbeum) San Franclaco; (Orrp.n
•McGrath 4 Deed* (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
Kenn(Hly 4 Kramer (Grand) Shreveport, 1.,*.
pbeum) Oakland 26 31.
*1““*
Kennedvs, Dancing (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., McKay, .May. 4 Sisters (L<>« w) Dajli>n. 0.
tagea)
St.
Paul
26-31.
Fowler. Ous (105th St.) Cleveland: (Davis)
"
2224
McKay 4 Earle (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 22nBunte(l Violin iKe.ihi Dayton. O., 22-24.
Pittsburg 26-3t
KennedV, France*
(Orphenm) San Franclaco;
24; (Globe) Kao-as City, Mo., 26-28.
Havel, A. 4 M. (Hill St.) Loa Angeles.
Fuxwortb 4 Francis (Pantagea) Belltngbam,
McKay 4 Ardine (Palace) Milwaukee; (PalaevI
(Orpbeum) Loa Angeles 26-31.
Uavemann's
Animals
(Pantages)
Omaha;
(Pan¬
Wash.: (Pantages) Tacoma 26-31.
Cblrago 26^1.
Keno, Keyes 4 Melrose (Victory) Evansville,
tages
i
Kansas
City
26-31.
Foy, Eddie. 4 Family (Fifth Ave.) New York
McKinley Kiktera (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb.,
Ind.. 22 24.
Hayes 4 I.Ioyd (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 22^*24
23-24; (Liberty) Lincoln 26 28.
Kerr 4 Weston (Albee) Providence, B. L;
24; (Coliimhla) St. Ig>uls 26-28.
Frabelle, Al 4 Emma (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea)
McLellan 4 Carson (Princess) NashvlUc.
(Flntbnsh) Brooklyn) 26-31.
Baynes. .Mary (^Ist St.) New Tork; (Keith)
Toronto 26-31.
McNaughtun*. The (Ill|>p.) Baltimore.
Kervllle Family (State) Buffalo.
Pbiladeli>hi.x 26-31.
Frances 4 Fiank (Murray) Richmond, Ind.,
McRae 4 Clegg (Faurot) Lima, O., •.’2-24
Healv 4 Cross (Albee) Providence, R. I.; Kimberley 4 Page (Yooge St.) Toponta
22-24.
McWilliams, Jim (Itroadway) New York.
(Maryland) Baltimore 26-3t.
King Bros. (Palace) Springfield, Mass.
Francis, Ro«* 4 DiiRoss (Orpheum) Slotix Falls,
Mack 4 Velmar (Or|)lieum) Galesburg. •lit., 22Healv,'TcU 4 Betty (23rd St.) New York 32- KIssen. Murray, 4 Co. (Filth Ave.) New York
8. D., 22-24; (Majestic) Grand Island, Neo.,
24; (Majestic) Bloomington 26-28; (Orpbeum)
24’
22-24.
2»-31.
Peoria 2tt-31.
Heather. Joale (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; Kltaros, Three (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala
Francia 4 Wilson (Orpheum) Boston.
Kltner A
Reanev
(Pantages)
Long Beach, .Mack 4 Brantley (Alhambra) Glasgow. Scot(Pantages)
Long
Beach
26-31.
__
_
.
.
.
Franklyo 4 ('harles (Orpheum) fliampalgn, 111.,
■ ■ Salt
^
land, April 2-7; (Palace) Manchester, Eng.
Heim 4 lo kwood Sisters (Delancey St.) New
Calif.; (Pantages)
Lake City 26-31.
22-24; (State-Lake) Chicago 26-31.
9-14.
York 2'.'-24.
KItz, Albert lAuditoiium)
llortouvlUe, WI*.
Franklin. Irene (Keith) Boston.
Mnnising. Mich.
n< : derson.
Edmonl.x
(Lincoln)
Geilveston, Klass. Manning 4 Kla-s (Palace) Cincinnati. Mack, Hiighle;
Frazer 4 Dunce (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Mack 4 Castleton (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.:
Klee, Mel (Keith) Brockton. Ma**.. 22-24.
Tex.; (Lincoln) Beaumont 26-31.
22-24.
(I’antages) Regina 26 28.
Kokin, Mignonette (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
Fred* ■& Anthony (Royal) New York; (Slst "‘J?’’.’'’.*''Dallaa.
Magle.vs, 3'bc (Oi|>hi*uiu)
Minneapolis;
(Or¬
(Orpheum) Fresno 211-31.
Tex.; (Majestic) Houston 26-31.
St.) New Tork 20-31.
iiheum) St. Paul 26 31.
Kraemer. Birdie (Broadway) Rprincfleld, Mas*,
Fireman, Maurice, 4 Co. (Prospect) Brook¬ Henry 4 Moore (Keith) Phi adelphla; (Tem¬
hi.hns, "Three White (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 22- Mahoney. Will (Palace) New Tork; (Royal)
ple) llnchoster, N. Y.. 26 31.
lyn 22-24.
New York 26-31.
24; (Orphenm) Joliet 26-28; (Majestic) Cedar
Heiirys. Flying (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬
Friedland. Anatoi (Palace) New York.
Making .Movli* (State) Newark, N J.
Rapids, la.. 29-31.
pbeum) De* Moines, la.. 26 31.
Fries 4 Wil“on (Oniheum) Denver,
Mallia & Bart (Orp)<eum) Memphis, Tenn.;
Henry a Melody Sextet (Poll) Wilkes-Barre,
Brlganza, Trixie
(13*tbush)
P.rooklyn;
(Oo(Orpbeum) New Orleans 26-31.
sBarry. Harry, Co. (Palace)
Jacksonville,
Pa.
lonUI) Nev7 York 20-31.
Mspou 4 MoCabe (Delancey St.) New York
Fla.
Herliert. Jo*., Jr., & Co. (Palace) South Bend,
Frisco (Hill Rt.) I.os Angeles.
22-24.
LaDora Se Beckman (Pantages) San Francisco
Ind.,
22
21.
Frozinl (Palace) New Haven, (^nn.
Mandill, Wm. & Joe (Prlnceaa) Montreal.
26-31.
n<il)ert
4
Dare (Majestic)
San
Antonio,
Fuller, Mollle (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Keith)
Mang 4 Snyder (Auditorium) Winston-Salem.
I.aFranre Bro*. (f*t*te) Newark, N. J.
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 26-31.
Washington 26-31
La Graclosa
(Grand' St, Louis;
(Orpbeum)
N. C.
Hertterts, 3'lie (Orpheum) De* Moines, la.; (Pal¬
Fulton 4 Burt (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
ChampalgD, III., 29 31.
Matikln (Fulton) Brooklyn 22-24.
ace) Chicago 26 31.
Furman & Evan* (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P*.
Manley, I)ave (Delancey St.) New York 22-2iLeMaIre, George (Poll) Worcester. Mass.
Herleln, Lillian (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla.
La Mont Trio (Orpheum) Portlaud, Ore.; (Golden Mann, Jerome (Proctor) Paterson, N. J.. 22-21
Iloirmann, .\d<-l*ld« iK<-ltlit S.vracise, N. Y.
MantelFs Manikins i Strand)
liokomo. ind..
Gate) San Francisco 26-31.
Hiatt, Ernest (Itlalto) Racine. Wis., 22-24;
Gtlitlel, Master (Faurot) Lima, 0., 22-34.
LaMonte. I.e*ter (Hlpp.) Seattle, Wash., 2319.21; (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.. 20-31.
lllenn' piu) MiiineaiioIlH 26-31.
Gaby, Frank (Fulton) BrookI.vn 22-24.
30; (llipp.) Portlan(i. Ore., 31-Aprll 6.
Mardo 4 it’me (State) .Newark. .N. J.
niMtert 4 Malle (Rende’s llipp.) Cleveland
Gaffney 4 Walton (Englow -od) Chicago 22-24;
Mariage v*. Divorce (Pantages) Spokane 26-31.
4 laid (XlaJ 'tii)
Chicago; Lal’alerlca Trio (Oriiheum) Wichita, Kan.
Hickman, G
(Majestic) Milwaukee 26-31.
Marino 4 Martin (Orpheum) Kansas City.
LaPetlte Revue (Slate)
New V'Tk 2'24.
(Palace) South Bend. Ind. 26 28.
Gamble, Valaud (otiihi- .m) Denver 26-31.
LnlMne A Emery (Pantages) 8p<ikane 26.31.
M.irjolane A Victor (Delancey St.) New York
Hill A Hill (Poll) -Meriden. Conn.
Garden, Pryor 4 Co. (Oriiheum) Omaha, Neb.;
Hines. H irry (I'lintage-( o.iklaiul. Calif.; (Pan- LuRoeca. Itoxy (Orpheum) Meiupuis. Tenn.;
22-24.
(Orpheum) Des Molno*. la.. 26-31. .
(Orpheum) .New Orleans 26 31.
Mark* A Wilson (Poll) Scranton. Pt.
_
tages) I»» Angeles 26-31.
Gautier « Pony
(Impress) (.ra.id
Rapids, jji,^ ^ ReOow (Amerlean) New York 22-24.
I.aRiie, Eva (Pantages) Portland, On*.
Marmein Sisters (Prince**) MontreaL
I-aSalle, Bob (Puntuges) Seattle; (Pantages)
MIeb.: (Tem:ile) Detroit 26-11
Holland A Odeon (Keith) pertland. .Me.
Marry Me (Orpheum) Denver 26-31.
Gelhs. The (Oipbeum) New Orleans.
Holly 4
_ __
Lee (Fulton)
_
_Brooklvn
_
22-24
Vanctiuver, Can., 26.31.
Marston A Manley (State) Cleveland.
Genaro 4 Gold (Lyrlo) Kichmoud, Va.
-- .Martin Duo (Shrine Cirrus) El Paao, Tex., 24Holman, linrrv (Orpbeum)
Denver;
(M.iin St.) F aSova 4 G liiiore lYouge St.) Toronto.
Gene 4 Mignon (Keith) Dayton, O.. 22-24.
Kansas City■26 31
LaToskn, I'hll (Pantages)
Winnipeg,
Can.;
31„
.
(Pantages) Regina 26-28.
George. Edwin (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Holman Bros. (Falrf.ix) Miami. Fla.
Martin. 0*car, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea)
La Tour. Frank A Clara (Keith) Wilkes-Barre,
pbeum) I. S Angele* 2(e31.
Holt A Leonard (La^*alle Garden) Detroit 22
Toronto 26-31.
George, Jack, Duo (Majestic) Cedar Rapids,
I'a.. 22 24.
Mason 4 Seholl (Rialto) Racine, WI*.. 22-24;
24.
la., 22 2); (Majestic) Dubuque 26-28; (Rialto)
T.nToy’s .Model* (Poll) Worcester, Maas.
(Grand) St. I^uuls 26-31.
Hon. Andy Gump (Grand! Rt. I-oid*.
Racine. Wis.. 29-31.
LnVall, Harry, A Sister (.\merlAiOl)
New
Mason A Scott (Electric) Kansas City. K*n..
Iloni-y B y*. Seven (I'alace) Waterbury, Conn.
Gerard, Ciias , 4 CO.
(Orpbeum) Padneab,
York 22-24.
2 24; (Columhla) St. Louis 29-31.
Horl Trio (Pantage*) Spokane 2;-3I.
Ky.. 22-24.
LaVolla. I'at A Jidin (Pantages) San Francisco; M.ison A Sliaw (Itoyul) .New York.
HuudinI (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Orpbeum)
Gerber. IllFy, Revue (MetropoIUan) Brooklyn
(Pantages) Oakland 26-31.
Mnurlie 4 Girlie il/iew) Dayton. O.
Oakland 26-31.
22-24.
Lambert 4 Fish (.Majestie) Springfield, HI.,
Max A Moritz (Orpheum) Los Angelea,
Howard 4 Hus* (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 2J-24.
Gibson A Connell! (Orpbeum) San Francisco;
22-24; (Oriiheum) Madison, Wi*., 2<I 28.
Maxlleld A Gol*on (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tel.
Howard. Bert (Orpheum) Los Angelea.
(Orpbeum) Fresno 29-31.
Land of Kaiits«y (Moore) S<-attie; (Orpbeum) Maxnn A Morris (Greeley S<|.) New York
Howard 4 I.ewls (Bijou) Savannah. Ga.
Gibson A Betty (I’antages) Omaha; (Pantagea)
Portland 26 31.
24.
Howard, Wyulfred A Briiee (Oriibenm) Ran
Kansas City 26-31.
LarvdQcM, Sidney
(liaSalle Garden) Detroit
May A Emier (Orphenm) Kan*** City.
Francisco; (Orpbeum) Oakland 2<e3t.
Gibson, Jack A Jessie (Majestic) Chicago; (Ked- Howard A Clark (Orpheum) Oakland, (Zaltf.;
22-24.
Mayo, Harry (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.
tle) Chicago 26-28; (Rialto) Racine, 'Wis.,
Langdon, Harry. A Co. (Gulden Gate) Ran Fran- Meehan's Dogs (Pa’aee)
Cleveland;
(Keith)
(Orpheum) Lo* Angele* 26-31.
29-31
Cisco; (Hill St.) I.OS Angeles 26-31.
Columbus. O., 26-31.
Howard, Clara (Orplieum) Portland. Ore
Glltiert Rlstere A Armstrong (Lincoln 9q.) New Howard! Cha*., A Co. (Pantageal Bellingham, Lansing. Charlotte iMoJestlr) Houston, Tex.; Melody A Steps (.Auditorium) Wlnstou-S^slpm
Tork 22-24.
(Majestie) San .\nlunlu 26.31.
Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 26-31.
N. (\
GIngras, Ed. A 09. (I/)ew) Ottawa, (^n.
r.azar A Dale (Orpheum) P.ii'ton
Melroy Sisters (Poll) Worcester, Mas*.
Howard, Tom (Fordham) .New Tork 22-24.
(ilrl From Toyland (Reade'a Hipp.) Cleva* Howell,’ Ruth, Duo (Palacg) ludiaaar>olIs.
Melvins, Three (Electrle) Kansas City, Kan.,
l-eRay*. The (l2-.th St.) New Tork 22-24.
land
!>•*. Emllle (Oridiiiinu Till**. OV.
‘22 21; (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo. 26 23
Hugliea, Mr*. Gen* (Keith) Washington
Glrton Girls (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky.. 22-24. Hughes A Pam (Tonge f*t.) Toronto
Meroff. Ben, A Band (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Leacb-Wallln Trio ll'autag*-*) Memphis.
Gladiators. The (i'antages) Ogden, Ctab; (Pan¬ Hngbes Mualcal Duo (Electric) Rt. Joseph, Mo., Leahy Bros, ipala'c) South .Norwalk, Conn., Merritt A Ctiuglillu (Keith) .Augusta, Ga.
tages) Denver 26-31.
Millard A M.irllti (llcgeni) New York '22
22-24;
(8<eDU)
Pawtucket.
Ik.
L, 26-28.
23 24; (Miller) WIcblU, Kan., 28-Sl.
(Keith) Washlnglo*! 26-31.
Bugbet, Fred (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- T.<avltt A Lo'kwood (Davis) PIttsliurg.
liCe A Cranston (Poll) Brldgep.-rt, Conn.
Miller A Mark ((Ai'.inlalt New York.
phenm) Ban Franeltco 28-31.
Mllb-r, Packer 4 Selz (Majestic) Milwaukee;
A
S'am(M'r
(Keith)
Philadelphia;
IBimberto Bros,
(Majeatic) Jackaon, Mich., (>-ednm
(Keith) Washington 26-31
iGrand) Farg<*. N. D.. 2!t 31.
22-24.
SOe. SOe. T»o Ba. Kliggset.
Lehman, Bobby (I'antagea) Kansas City; (Pan- Miller, Ulllv. A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, Wi*
Hunting
A
Fraacta (Palaoe) Jacktonyllla,
aa Oggggr aaMara* Ngw vgtt.
Uges) Memphis 26-31.
22-24; (Majestic) Milwaukee 26-81.
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WorldRadioHistory

march 2*, no

Miller M. A P* (Orpbenm) Omaba; (Orpbcma)
8t Vaul 2M1.
.
MiilfV UDlce, & Co. ISttte) MemphU.
Miller A Rradford (RlTerslde) New York.
MinMrel Monarcbs (Majestic) Bloomlniton. lU.,
22 24; iKodsie) Chicago 20-28; (Palace) South
Bend.’ Ind., 29 81.
Mishka,' Olga. Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.;
(l-aniages) Beglna 2d-28.
Misa Nobody (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages)
kaosaa City 26-31.
»
Mitty A Tlllto (Orphenm) St. Pant; (Orpheum)
Omaha 20-31.
,
Mohr & Eldrldg# (Keith) lAwell, Maaa.
Monroe A Grant (Lincoln Sq.) New York 2224.
. .
_ ^
Monte A Lyons (Orpbenm) Aberdeen. 8. D., 2324; (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 29-81.
Montgomery, Marshall (Amerkan) New York
22-24.
_
.
.
....
Montrose, Belle (Grand) St. l«als; (Orpheum)
Mcmpbli 26-81.
,
^
Moody A Duncan (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith)

Pa^i, Orare A Eddie (Paotages) 8aa rranclaco.
•k- .
^
Ptrlor, Bedroom db Bath (Orpheum) Wichita,
Kan.
_
„
„
PtsMuali Bros., Three (Pantages) Saskatoon.
Can.
Lowell. Mass.;
(Keith) Porilaiid, Me., 20-31.
Patrlcoja,
(t'ranklln) New York 22-24.
Patrlcola (Princess) Montreal; (Albee) Provlr.***',°*^*
.f’’ 26-31.
Paul & Pauline (Royal) New York.
Pauli A Gosa (JelTerson) New York 22-24.
Payton A Ward (2:{rd St.) New York 22-24.
Pearson. Newport A Pearson (Orpheum)) New
Orleana.
rodeitrlanism (Keith) Knoxville. Tenn.
Pender, Bobby, Troupe
(Proctor)
Newark,
N. J.
Penman A Lillian
(Pantages) Pueblo, Ool,,
(Pantages) Omaha 26 31.
**^''‘* * Marguerite (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbenm) Kansas City 26-81.

"siS? ,a»., T.
ronto 26-31.
Victor (Palace) New York; (Slat gt.)
New York 26-31
Moor-. Gene A Myrtle (Aodltorinm) Norfolk.
Neb., 23-24; (Liberty) Llnruln 26-28.
Mwre A Kendall (Moore) Seattle; lOrphenm)
Portland 26-31.
Moran, Basel
(Shea)
Toronto;
(Prlncesa)
Montreal 26-31.
Morgan A Gray (Pantages) Memphis.
Morgan, Gene (Keith) Dilando, Fla.
Uorgaa. Wooley A Co. (Urpbeum) Champaign,
ID., 22 24.
Morgan Panrera (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬
ronto 26-81.
rooto
Morgan A Galea (Majeatlr) I.itH(* Bock. Ark.
ajatorm (Pantages)
iPAfltAffPEl
tlpIllnffnAfn. Wash.;
Wa ah. *
Morin Sistera
Bellingham.
(PaDtages) Tacoma 26 31.
Morley A Mack tP' li> Pndgeport. Conn.
Morriaey A Young iPaoiagea) Portland, Ore.
Morrissey, I>olly ii’»oiilrvard) .New York 22-24.
Morrissey, Will lOrand) Atlanta, Oa.
Morrison, Joe A Sandy (Grand) Atlanta, Qa.
Morton. George (Lo<w) Astoria, L. I.. N. Y.
Moss, Harrison (Cresient) New Orleana 22-24.
Mower. Millicent t.MaJestIr)
Dallaa. Tex.;
(Majetticl Houston 26-31.
Mullane. Frank (lo»-w) Montreal.
Mullen A FraocU iPelire) Waterbnry. Conn.
Mulroy. McNeese A Ridge (Poll) Senoton. Pa.
Municipal Four (I'oli) Worcetter, Maae.
Munsoa, Ooa. A Co. iBusbwtck) Brooklyn.
Murphy, Rob (Palace) Indlantpolla.
Murphy. Senator (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 22-

Moore.

Nathan A Sully (Palace) Bridgeport. Ohnn.
Needham A Wood iKedzie) Chictgoi.
Nelaoa, Eddie (Flathnsbl Brooklyn.

Newmin, Walter, A Co., in ProUteenng (Orpbeum-HennepIn) Minneapolis.

WALTER NEWMAN
IN P60FITEC6IN0.
Booked solid ea Orpheum Tima,
DlrsctlM
Dlrsetlea Wa
Xfai. 8
8. Msaaiuv
iteastuy.
lGeliTA3r"*T!r
Te7^' (MaTeVtlrf
Anfnnin ^
Nlou'\ck!diol*»*'cilnton ■^lnd°***22*'’i*'
v^
,u-a‘ ?• . iiwii :i'ru.
'\ftrtnn *
*^1^**?"^*
5'*’’Sl'Ji
Cincinnati 26-31.
^ wll?’Dallas, Tex.; (MaJestle) Houston 26-31.
No^wn.“N^:d’:^V^"oVand,
Shreveport. La.
Norworth.
Ned. Oo. (Grand) Shreyaport.
^hali A Adrianne (Delancey 8t.) New York
^ 22-24.
OConaur Girls (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 22^24.
O'Donnell, Vlocent (Palace) Cleveland; (TernDetroit

26-31.

O'Donnell tr Blair (Orphenm)
Denver; (OrPheum) Omsha
rheum)
Omsha 2641,
264).
O'Dowd'i. Dave, Revue (O. H.) Shamokln.
21-22.
_
Okishoma F ar (Pantages) San Francisco 2641.
oil.ra, Uo.e (Majs.dc) Springfield, UL,
Olciitt
A- Mary
\f>>w Ann
A... (Orpheum) Kansas
Can... riles.
Olcutt A
City;
(Orpheum) Omaha 2641.

'“K-.it.’itfi.itr'KJ

®w7ck,*Rrt"kly'‘'‘26.3l'*^’

(a.-

BiUtlmore;

(Bush-

ONeal .sl.ters A Benson (Globe) Kansas City,
n.x ,1
iEIectrlc) Joplin 26-28.
ni\
'B''‘6*rlc)
0 Ne
A I'lnnkett (Ke'th) Porllsnd. Me.
'I .'em, Nance, A Co. (Colombia) Far RookJ«»y, N. Y., 22-24; (Royal) New York 26Drdway, i*nrle.
York 22 21.

A

OferboU A Toang

Co.

(Lincoln

(Hlllar)

(Uj.)

New

MClwinkM.

p-xlnls, Margaret (Orpbanm) Paorta. lU., 22-4; (Orpheum) J.llet 28-28.
1 age- Hack A Mack (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill.. 22J.M.t »«8; <IM»I ciwr.

Wheel Men
Giveaway
Prize Package Men
Shooting G^eries

Flash
op your stands—
Increase your sales—Ask

Cablnl FAT (Mnorei Seattle- (Omhenmi
^ Portland 26-31
seatue, (Orphenm)
Sadller. Dorothea.' A Oo
(Proctor)
White
Plaina N Y
22 24
(s^witor)
wai e

'■v&.S'V.';*'''’ 7““^ “■=
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. N. (Rialto) Chicago.
Phondell Pour iPoll) Bridgeport. Conn.
Pierce A Goff (Panlagea) Long Beach, Calif.,
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 2i»-81.
Pkree A Ryan (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith)
IndUnapolia 26-31.
Pietro (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 22-24.
Pilcer A Douglas (Majestic) Springfield. Ill.,
22-24; (Slate-Lake) Chicago 26-81.
Pinto A Boyle ((Vlonlal) N'-w York.
I’Uano A Lindaurr • Keith) Orlando, Fla.
I'ollock. Milton, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago.
Polly A Os lOrpheum) Brooklyn; (Grand 0.
H.) Philadelphia April 2-7.
JPoole,
OOl^g Fred;
Ft^U ! Pennlson.
I'PODlSODs Tex.
Pope. Mr. A Mrs. Babe (Shrine Clrrns) CoItsewkKnm
f\
lumbuf,
O.
Powers A Wsitsce (Orpbenm)
Minneapolis;
(State-Lake) Chicago 2^31.
Presaler A Klaiss iitrphenml
(((rphoiim) Dee
Dca Molnee,
Molnea, la
la.;
(BenDepIn) M
Minneapolis
26-81.
_ (BoDDepiD)
nneapolls 26-81.__
Prevost A Goelet (Miller)
I Miller) Milwankee.
Primrose
22-24
i’rtmrose Four (Liberty)
)i-ii)erty» Lincoln,
i.incoin. Neb.,
i\en., gz-zv.
PiiDceton
Princeton A Ternon
Vernon (Pantagea)
(PanUgea) Saaluitooi
Saskatoon.
Can.
Princeton Five (Fairfax)
(Fakfax) Miami, Fla.
.
_
^necn*.
P>)nr, A s Joker (Palace) Brooklyn
Q
aecn*. F>)nr,
vl 0-1.04
22-24.
Quinn* a' Caverly (Ben AH) Lexington. Ky..
22-24
„
o" L
Pa., 20-22. (0. H.) ZaneavUle, O., 23 25.

Murrty, Marlon (Majeftic) San Antonio, Tez.;
(.Majeitic) Ft. Worth 26-;:i.
Murray A Oakland
(Flatbnah)
Brooaiyn;
(Buibwick) Brooklyn 26-31.

pie)

Bubevtlle iSoTenth St.> MinneaDOlia: (Majestic)
Cedar R^ipidH. It., 2^28.
Rabin & llaii (Royal) New York* (Keith)
Boston jr,-31.
Rublni. Jan (Pantages) Denver: (PanUges)
Pneblo 29-31.
Budeli A Dunigan (Orpheum) Oakland. Oallf.;
(Orpheum) Fresno 29-31.
Runaway Four (Keith) PhUadelphU; (Maryland) Baltimore 20-31.
Bussell, Martha, A Co. (Orpheum) Aberdeen,
S. D., 22-24.
^
Rnssell & Sanbo (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City.
Ok.
Bussell A Pierce (Palace) Ilartford, Conn.
Ryan A Ryan (Pantages) Ksnsas City; (Pantages) Memphis 26-31.
Ryan, Thomas J., A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass.

Bantiaao Trie (Pantaeps) nahland Celir • (Pan
taget? L^» Anaelea'^'-31
Santw A Haves iMa^ianrl) Raitimnrn- (At
hambra) New Yirk on 3i ' Baltimore, (AlBantrey
Denry A Band '(Palarw) Ghlcaso*
(Pau;^) Milwiukee ^31
’
Sargent A Marvin ((tr^enm) Vanconver Can i
(Moore) Seattle 2(^31.
’ vanconver, can.;
Da TO, Jimmy (Strand) Washington.
Saytona, Tbei (Keith) Indianapolia; (Keith)
Toledo, O., 26-31.
Scanlea, Dene A Sranlon (Orphenm) St. Panl;
(Hennepin) Minneapolis 26-81.
Scheff, Fritzl (Keith) Washington.
ScbFDD*S OodspiIt
fT'BntAffPS^ V Allium BP
Can.; (Pantages) Bellingham Wash. 26-Sl!
a..«.^t.a
v-a _ ■
e
■« .
sV...
tiL.
*
Beholder, Helen A Harriet (Shea) 'Toronto;
iPrlnceaa) Montreal 26-31.
Sealo (Majestic) Milwaukee.
ss.njon. Chas. P. (Loow) Ottawa. Can.
Seed
Austin (Keith)
Seed A
a'Austin
(Keith) Portland.
Pordand. Me.:
Me.; I(Keith)
Lowell, Mass., 26-31
pppipv Rlns.om (MirVlanil) Rnltlmnea
s|!g;,| ' a Carr?n n'rtJtor) Newark? N. J.;

us about cur advertising tienps and latest prices on
Chesterfield—the best adver¬
tised cigarette in the world.

aGARETTES FOR
CONSOLATION
PRIZES
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield
lO’s and 20’a Wire or write for name
of our nearest jobber. Pull particu¬
lars from
LIOOETT A MYERS TOBACCO CO.
Coneeaaion Department
2U Fifth Ave.
New York
"‘rV*
n'1,*'’
-.
Stiitg A Ringh.nm (Victoria) New York 22-2A
* Kennedy (American) New York 22-

Swift A Daley (LaStalle Garden) Detroit 22-24.
Swift A Kelley (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.,
22-24; (Orpheum) St. Paul 26-31.
Swor A Oonmy (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.;
(Davis) Pittsburg 26-31.
Sydell, Paul (Keith) (Columbus, O.; (Keitb)
Sharrocki. The (Colonial) New York.
To
edo "mI
Toledo
26-31.
Sylvester A Vance
min."
SylvisV^r'A
vknee (HIpp.) Terre Haute,
Haute. Ind.,
• Billie. Revue (Pol ) Bridgeport, Conn.
22-24;
(Majestic)
Springfield,
Ill., 26-28;
26-28;
22-24; (Majestic)
Springfield,
Ill.,
90^8. Toomas E. (Majp^tic) Ft. gm.tb. Ark ,
(Rialto) Rt.
St. Louis 20-31.
29-31.
Rifayette’s Doga (Keith) WashUiftoB,
22-24; (O^henm) Tulsa, Ok., 25-28; (Or- Sylvester Family (Empress) Grand ICaplds,
Baba. P..L A Co, (ColumhU) Davenport. la.
JTB7vueS^;lif Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Bpw%^.*C.. "'A'*^C>>^'*(Temp?e\ Rochester. N. Y.
Se.vmours. The (Palace) Cliicaeo; (Palace) Milwnukee 2<i-81.
Sharkey, Roth A Hewitt (Riviera) Brooklyn

R.-rnba‘w;a End (Orp^um) PortUnd. Ore.; (Or-

«^7.;^.^e's7pSrt/a';"d?'•^)'l;!^

R.''meTDt5“o?by ”(F7r7.xTiVl.ml. Fla.
Kath Bros. lOrpheum)
Bawls A \on K lufman (Pslaee) New Orleans,

^^Tp.ntSgesIXlirTM
^0“- TaRaferrp.' EdUh. A 'co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. 22 24.
Btiepherd, Burt '(Psntages) Hamilton, Can.
Tango Shoes (Kedzle) Chicago 22-21.
sherm.n.
V.n
A
nvm.n
(Pant....)
r...
Ar,c
Sherman, Van A Bvman (Pantages) Los AngeTangusy, Eva (Pantages) San Franelaoo 26-31.
les; (Pantages) Sin Diego 2^31Ttylor, Margaret (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.
Tellegen, Lou (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum)
Memphis 26 31.

Champaign 29-31.
_ ^
Redmond 4 Wells (Riverside) New York.
Reed A Pelmsn (Fulton) Pro-ik'yn 22-24.
Regal A Moore (Pantages) Spokane 26-SL
Regsy, Johnny (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Rekoma (Keith) Boston.
Bempel. Harriet (Temple) Roebeater, N. T.;
(Keith) Syracuse 26-31,
Bene Sisters A Allen (Pantagea) Minneapolis;
(Pantages) St. Paul 26-SL
Reo
A —Vr"'.
Helmar (Palace)
Brooklyn 72-.*._
n '. G.
-n.ltlmaMResleTI.
Bnilco
(JiaiTland)
Baltimare,
MOsew « )
Better. Deszo (Keith) Cincinnati; (105th St.)
iv
n
ronii.
Reuters, The (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
Revue Resplendent (Rialto)
Louis 22-24,
BeVa^^,;;7a%”o“"rr.i?2ge.fSnver; (Pantage.) PuVblo 29181.
Ri.ynolds
A wSitfl^^^^^
white (Palace) Brld^port. toon.
R»sA
Rhoads. Major (Pantiges) Long mach, (Jalif.;
«%\7ug7.7sa'.7E^kV*^it^2|-«7“^^
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 26-81.
Rlal A Undstrom (Paatages) Portland. OTO.
Ricardo, Irene (Prospecti Brooklyn 22-24.
Rice A Werner (Colonial) New York.
Blchardscn Twins (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
(Pantages) Long Beach W-31.
_
Blnsldo Bros. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (rantages) Ogden 26-31.
Rlppel, Robert; Bellalre. O.
Rlvoll.
Rlvoll. fae-ar
fae-ar (Palace)
(Palace) Indianapolis.
Indianapolis.
Roitina A B.arrett (Seventh St.) MlnnMpolis.
Bobert. A Wllfre,!. (Liberty) Llnc.dn. Neb..
22-24; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 26-^.
N ‘
T>..h!!.^a
Lools;
Roberts. nsnoo
Renee. ’Tterne
Revue lOrnlieum)
(Orpheum) SL Louis;
(Stste-L.cke) Chlcsco 2641.

S‘-

<nipp.) Terre

_-2--4.
Terrace Girls, Four (I.yrlc) Atlanta. Or.
Bldneys. Royal (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Thalero’a Circus (Pantage-i Long Beach. CalK.;
Portland 26 31.
Il’antages) Salt Lak" (' tv 26-31.
Silver. Duval A Kirby (Grand) Fargo. N. D., Thank Y’ou Do<;or (Majtsi r) Houston, Tex.;
22-24; (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla 26-31
(.Majestic) San Antonio 26-.31.
Simms A Wynue (.state) Buffalo.
Thelma (Grand) St. L'uls.
pimpson A Dean (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark
Theodore Trio (Palace) Hartford, Conn.
Blnclstr. Catherine. A Co.
(Majestic) Ceils
Cedar Thornton A S iuire-r (riusliwi. ii) Rrooklya.
Kapids. la.. ^*2'*!
22-24; (Majestic)
(Majestic) Dubuque
Dubunue 2626 Thurber A Madix.n (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.;
L'P****'
28.
(OrpheumI Vancouver *6 "•!
Sinclair A Grey (Orpheum) Madison, WIs., 22- Tighe, Harry (Pantages)' Omaha; (PanUges)
24.
_
^
^
Kansas City 26-31.
Singer's MldgeU
MIdgeU (Academy)
(Academy) Norfolk.
Norfolk. Va.
Va.
Tlnney, *Frank“’((ir'pheum)
Frank (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (River(River¬
Singer's
Tlnney?
Skatelies, The (Keith) Knoxville.
side) New York 2('.
"1
Knoxville, Tenn.
'Tenn.
2i’.-"-l.
gkelly, Hal (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- T'nts A Ton s lOrrhciimt Tu’sa, Ok.
Sh?,r,?“^.t7y?‘"A"^I.^.^d^%Jes(ic) Ft. Worth.
gni„h, Tom
(Temple)
Detroit;
(Temple) ^Tpi^fag^^n^^ir 2??^
Rochester N. Y.. 26-31.
D,..
Smith *
A Sf„,ng
Strong (Orphenm)
(Orphenm) Galesburg.
Galesburg. Dl..
Hi., 222222-24; (Kedzle) Chicago 2*)-2S.
24; (Majestic) Bloomington 26-28; (Orpheum) Tranger, AfCle. A College Girls (Columbia)
Peoria 29-81.
Davenport. la., 32 21.
Sinitb
Snltb A Barker (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Travers A Douglas (Temple) Detroit; (TemPortland
Psrtlaad 26-31.
pie) Rochester, V. Y.. 26-31.
Smythe
A
James
(Imperial)
Montreal; Trevette. Irene (Electric) Sprlugfleld, Mo., 22(Keith)
iKeltta) Portland, Me., 26-31.
24; (Grand) Rt. I.ouls 26-!>l.
Snead. Johnnie A. (Cozy) Houston, Tex., 19- Tucker. A1 (I'oli) Mi-rlden. Conn.
81.
Tucker. Sophie, A Co. (Jefferson) New York
nr..ii j. vromnn (•tranili

WnlrmnA

Vnd

oo o,

2'2-24.

NorlM fLrmikTr’Ro^noke^Va' Tunes A Steps (imperial) Montreal.
Ra^ A ^
Tusc.no Bros" (Maln_ St.) Kansas City; (OrSnow, Colnmbas A Hoctor (Empress) Grand
pbeum) Omaha 26-31.
Rapids. Mich.
So^D^gers (Palaoe) New H.iven. Conn.
,,
Ul!s A Clark (Fordham) New York 22-24.
Songs
A
Scenee
(Regent)
Lansing,
Mich.,
22111!
“““J* “
Lansii
I'ptown A Downtown (Rlvler.a) Brooklyn 22-24.
«SontherB
‘I'a.,- Revue (RlJon) Sav.annah,
o.r-irn.
Ga.
Csher,
Cslier, Claude A Fannie (lllpp.)
(HIpp.) Terre Haute,
Haute.
Southland
Entertainers
(Temple)
Detroit;
ind,,
Ind., 22-24; (Oriihetim) Rt. Iduls
Iciils 26-31.
(Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich., 26-31.
Vshers, Four (IDveut) Kalamazoo, Mlcb., 22RoMn.on A Pierce (Murray) Richmond. Ind., Specht. Paul. A Band (fVilumbia) F.ir Bock21.
21
away, N. Y., 22-24: (Keith) Boston 2641.
Speeders (Main St.) Kan«aa City; (Rialto) Kt. \/adl A Gyel (Riverside) New York; (Keith)
Louis 26-2R; (Englewood) Chicago 29-31.
V R,ston' 2(1-31.
Vnlcntlnc A Roll (Keith) Boston.
Valentine, Ora-o, A Co. (Albee) Providence,
It r.
Tnlentineg. .\crlal (Oritieum) Los Angeles.
Ore.
U| ■ I TCD OT ■
Valentin*. Mrs. Rodoli-h (I'alace) New York;
R.mano
Ramano Sisters (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Ma- |M 111 I Pff ^11]
(Keith) Phlladelph a 26-31.
V,tic) Cedar Ksplds la.. 26-28.
Valerio. Don (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (OrR.^me A Gant (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala
pheum) V.inco'ivcr 2631.
The Giant Rantter. CARC BILLBOARD, CHICAGO.
Rnoney A Bent (Royal) New York.
Villecita's I.e-pards (I’antaces) Los Angeles;
Rotalres. The
22-2L ^^J7nton!"T^^"^ (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or(Pantages) Ran liiego 26-31.
Rose A Moon (Keith) laiwell. Mass.
V.in .krinau's Miii'-lrels < Lyric) Mohile. Ala.
I'heiim) New Orl eans 26 31.

.

WALTER STANTON

Jark, A Muffa (Qraod) St. l^ala;
(Kedzle) Chicago 2941.
iss A
A R.ma
Rama (lavages)
(Pantages) Soattle.
Seattle; (Pa
(Pantages)
Boss
Vancouver. Can., 2641.
(Keith)
R"Gi.
’'v
Rowland A V,;'.
Meehan (Pantagea) Pneblo, OAj
(Pantages) Omaka 2841.
Arthur (Gates! Brooklyn 22-24.
IrZ
A Duke
Duke t^w)
(L^w) AMorm,
AsforU, L. I..
I.. N.
Roy, ‘L™
pore A
. . Y..
CerSown 2641
(Otrand) Washington.
S'”'* MM .r/ ,vS irnsl) 7ew^
S'’^; Ruth (Or^enwdnt) VrS^klyn 2244.
Ro>e Ruth (Green^int) on^kiyn
Rubeville Corned Four (Rialto)

(Jkicago.

(PantageA) Oakland 29-31.
Steppe A O'Neil (Orpheum) Los Angeles 194L
Stevens A Laurel (Miller) Milwaukee.
Sterlings, The (Colonial) New York.
stemad's Midgets. BiU Hart, mgr. (York O.
H.) York. Fa.
Stoddard, Harry. A Band (Prospect) Brooklyn
22-24; (Broadway) New 3’ork 26-31.
Stolen Sweets (Orpheum) New York 22-24.
Stonts
A 2641
Haves (Temple) Dotpolt; (Shea)
Toronto
Storm. The (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Strain, Margaret (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Fantages) San Diego 26-31.
Stranded (Reg- nti Ka'amazoo. Mlcb.. 2'2-24.
gy-Hp, ai (Keith) Toledo. 0.; (Davti) Pittsburg 264L

WorldRadioHistory

Van A 'Tyson (Talrfav) MiamJ. Fla.
Vanderhllts. The (I*ri>ctor) Yonkers. N, Y..
22-24: (■23rd St.) New York City 26-28;
(12.3th Sr.) NiY-Tk City 'Jtl-Sl.
Vanity. Mile.. A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Vardon A Perry (Pantages) San Francisco;
(Pantages) Oakland 2641.
Vee A Tully (Rijou) Savaiinan. Ga.
VeneHan Five (Ben All) Lexington, Ky.. 2224.
,
^
Vernon,
Hope (Pantages)
Vanconver.
Oan.;,
(Pantages) Bellingham. Wash. 2641.
Vernon (Seventh St.) Minne.-ipoils.
Victoria A Dupre (HIpp.) R.ltlmore
Virginia Belles (Pantages) Portland. Ora.
Visser A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or-

VoliiiH<frs. The (Majftitlc* Kt. Worth, Tex.
Von Kvtacs ic Uoldner Mtri'hounH BrookIfO.
W

cr
~
UaKuer

ft

The
KItis

Montreal.
,
w
d’alaie) IndianapolU.

Waiman

ft

Barry

Fla
(M.ij. stic)

Jackson.

Mich.,

!‘|.a.:^?r=Nr^r; ?l^^ith)
Svr ttMi'^*N
V
‘‘i'’1
Walli'ic. ft' t ijde t(irVhoum) Kansas City,
Waller- ft w-tlter- li'iiia. e| .New York; (.\1haniloai N«w Vo;li ji'.-Jl.
Walthall. Ilenre II. (orrheiim) Dos Moines,
I.I.. iKriiheiiiiii Winnipec, ran.. 2<:31.
W.ilton. ll«rt irbiita^'es) San Francisco 26-31.
Walton, II'rt ft Isittie (Crescent) .New Orl<Hii«.
Walton ft
liraiit (Orpheuin) St. Paul; <Orwr!;rT\an''^tVandl'K'oki^^^^^
22-24.
Ward ft Zeller ifolnmbia) St. Ixiuis 22-24.
Wald, l iuiis
Vonu'e SI.) Toronto.
IVardi Will J
(Victor.f) Kvansville, Ind., 222j
Ward ft Holey
(PantaKes)
Salt Lake City;
(P.intage.-1 OKden 2i>-31.
Waters. Itorolhj (Proctor) White Plains, N.
Y., 22 24.
Wa'-oii. .T..S. K. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum)
St. i<"Uis 26 31.
Watt- ft ll.iwl'-y (Keith) Washington.
Wsjiie ft- Warien (Emiiress) Grand Baplds,
•Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 26-3I.
Wea\er Bros, iMajestic) Houston, Tex.; (Mg*
Jestk') San .tntoiilo 26-31.
Webb, Harry E.. ft Band (State) Buffalo.
IVeher Girls. Three (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill.,
22-2); I.Majestic) Chicago 26-31.
Walter tPantagea) Winnipeg, Can.;
(I'anlages) Repin. 20 28.

I.,ai>banikm. Halda: Btltm Jre. Md.. 23.
Ueuranre, Thurlow, ft Co.; ('hi'-aac 2.’'>
Magyar Operetta Co. of N Y . Steve Toth,
II.abor Temple)
Los Anaele',
Angele-, falif.
Calif. 21
21
(I^abor
Tcmplei Los
Maler. Ouy;
Maler.
Ouy; (Carnegie
(tamegle Hall)
Hall) New
New York
York
22-23
Marsh,' Helena: O-atesellle. Pa. 21

“(J^ioJk .N^^^S.Slndef ” *

b _

a

riilcBiro Stock Oo., Cbae. H. RoaKkam, mirr.:
il.awlori rJreenfleld. Maon., 10-24.
Colonial Players: (Oolonial) Norfolk, Va., Indef.
Coloniai Playera: (Colonial) Lawrence, llasa..
indef.
Cross. Alfred. Players: (Broadway) San Diego,
Calif., Nov. 18, indef.

Music Box Kcviie (first edition). S.im H Hurria,
pmr : iFcrn sti I’l.i'ad'lohl i P* v.i
-'Bislc Bov Hcvup; (Music Box) Now Y'ork Oct.
.j.j jnjpf
. ’'“Kiaur.
(Broad)
I hlladelpliia
.Mar< b ID, .ndet,
O'Hara.
Fiske:
(Royal
Alexundra)
Toismto,
('in.. ID 21
Iliimbells in Full o' Pep, H. P. Campbell,

••>».
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. 0.,
Indef.
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wia
Aug. 2. indef.
Playera: (Palace) Superior. Wia., Dec.
indef.
Glaser. Vaughan, Playera: (Uptown) Toronto.
Can., Aug. 19. indef.
Gordinier I'layers, 8. O. Gordinier, mgr.: Fort

“Kf =
pie's) Y’armoiitb 23-24.
23-24.
P‘«'®rraoiith
Old Soak: (I’iymuutb) New
®'fndef‘:*'‘'
(PIjmouU.) New
indef.

23,
23.

rrln^''VilVe«!’'*‘‘/Fnelisht
indi.n.n»ii.
i-a
Grand Playera:
(English) Indianapolis,
Ind.,
^
a ^ i^Td.rIndlanapolla,
Ind..
March 4. indef.
Ha”d"r.H."ll
Uarder-Hall pujers;
Players; (T.ent)
(Tient) Trenton.
Trenton, N. J,.
J.,

•Joe; (Princess) New York Feb. 26. indef.
I'arlnera Again, with Bernard ft Carr; tSi-lw>tii
t. "
'i'" Clni ago Dec. 31. indef.
. , ..
(Walnut St<)
St.) Pbiltdelphln
Pfailadeipbia
IPassions for Men: (WAlnut
K'b 26.
26. ind.-f
ind'f
F'-h
Pasteur (Empire) New York March 12,
12. Indef.
IVer Gynt: (Shiiberti New York Feb. 5, Indef.

Uarder-Hall Players: (Orpbenm)
Harritbarg
pg _ indif.
Harder-Hall Playera: (Orpbeum) Altoona, Pa.,
indef.
Harrison Playera, J. D. Colegrove, mgr.r (M
jesticl I'm-hlo Col.. Nov 2 Indef
nastings. Jane. SWm k Co.. IftTelle A Friend.

npAMATip

DRAMATIC & i\/iiiciPAi
MUSICAL

York
York

Aug.
Aug.

-Add'i'ng Machine. The; (Garrick)
New
York
March r*. iudef.
Anglin, M.irgaret. in The Woman of Bronze:
(Tulanel New Orleans 19-24
Happen: (Comedy) New York

Chicago Feb. 2.3. Inief.
Preferred; (Lutle) New York Jan. 9.
'r'oer.
Rear Car, The. with Taylor Hoimea: (Cort)
Chicago Feb. 25. indef.
Robson. M.iy. in .Mothers Mlllloca, W
Snelllr.p. mgr
Fargo. N
I). 21; Minot 22;
Crooks'on, Minn, 23; (trani Forks, N. I),
24; lavoff
Holy
Week
(23-311
lav.jff
Roger
oper Bloomer:
Bloomer (Greenwich Village) New York
March 13. indef
SaUy.^Irene, Mary. (44th St.) New York Feb.

,'y®'
IFraxee) New
York
MBTlb 1»* iod^f'
Birrymurt*. Etb»^l. io Th^ Laarblne
Ljtdy:
(Longacr^) New York Feb, 12. indff
Timea; (Hippodrome) New York Sept.
••'***'
Blos».’m Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23,
indef.
Bubble, The. with J Moy Benneit; Marengo,
III., 21; lyiwell. Mi'll., 22; Alma 23: Noitliport 26; Suttons Bay 27; Harbor Springs 28;
Cheboygan 29; F'rankfurt 30; StandBh 31
Caroline,
with
Tessa
Kovta:
lAmhaasador)
T'vw York Jan 31, indef
Cat and the Can,iry; (Princeaa) Chicago Sept.
3, indef.
Cat and the Canary: (Adelphl) Philadelphia
Jan 29. iudef
Chauve-S •urie. (Century Roof) New York Feb.
3. Indef
Cinders: (Garrick) Philadelphia 12-24.
Cir. le. ■The. Cha-. Hunt, mgr : Clarksburg. W.
Ya., 21; ilorgantown 22; Dnlontown, Pa.
23; Franklin 24
Claire. Ina, Cha* Frobman, Inc., mgr.; tPowera) Chicago 19-31.
Clinging Vine. The. (Knickerbocker) New York
D"e 2.3, (nilef
Comedian. The. with Lionel AtwUl: (Lyceum)
^ew York March 13. Indef

Sally
with Marilynn Miller A Leon Brrol:
OlOni#l I C biCBisO efSH 7, lodpf.
Saoder^oo, Julia, in TaDgerine. Pan C Curry,
mgr.: (Shubert) Kansas City, Mo, 18*24
Saucy Baby. E
P
C'deman. mgr.; (Hlppodrome) I'eoria. Ill. Jan. 21, Indef.
School for Scandal: (National) New York March
12, indef
Secrets, with Margaret Igiwrence:
(Fulton)
New York Dec 23. indef
Seventh Heaven: (B«tbl New York Oct. 30,
tndef
KhuRle .Mong
(.\ra.r!can) St
Lonla 18-24.
Ihe: (Bramhall)
Silent Assertion
iBramball) New Y'ork
Y’
March 21. iudef.
H Harris, mgr.: NewSix-Cylinder Love. Ram H.
ark, N. J . 19-24
Skinner, Otis. Clias F'rohman, Inc., mgr.: Utica.
Skinner.
N. Y,, 21; Erie, Pa, 22; Wheeling, W. Va .
23-24.
Slout L Verne Flavcrs In Hia Father'a Rust
Slout. L^ Verne Players, In HU Father's Bust^ neVs- Mound City Ka”^ '”x- Kln^Vld L* l^ue*
ness: Mound City. Kan . 21: Kincaid 22; Lone
J'®“.' r*'
Si®
28; Westphalia
27
° i?'
|I'(v„J*i ^fi^
C**®** 30*
rv.* .s w. k
1.^' I®
'
So Tbi» Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug.
n\..
... n
-ra.
Sporting Thing To Do. The: (Ritt) New York

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE EV SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Able’e Irish Rose:
oo'.'i.f

We-t (Orpbee.m) Brooklyn
< Pm n t A
k
^
’
*
WVts^ou’R ModtisT t.State> Mempbis.
Wh'-aton ft Bovd (Auditorium) Norfolk. Neb.,
23-24- (Lita-rty) Lincoln 26 28.
Wbi-eler Trio (Grand) Shreveport, La.
Wheeler, Bert ft Betty (Princess) Montreal.
Wheeler ft Potter (L^w) Ottawa, Can.
When Love Is Young (Keith) Boston; (Albee)
Providence, It
1.. 26-31.
When We Grow Cp (State) Buffalo.
Whirl of the World (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages) WinDi|»-g. Cun.. ‘26-31.
Whirlwinds. Three (Temple) Detroit; (Tempie) Horhesfer. N. Y
26-.31.
White Elsie (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
While
Bros
(Moure)
bcaltle;
tUrphenm)
Portland ‘'5-31
While ft- Barry ’ (Pantages)
Oakland. Calif.;
(Pantages) Los Angeles 26-31.
W^te City Trio (Band Box) Cleveland 18-31.
Whitrield ft Ireland (Golden Gate) San Fraucisco: (Crpheuml I>oo Angela 26-31.
Whiting ft Burt (Orpheum) Umuha, Neb.; (Hennepini Minneapolia 26-31.
Whitlaw. Arthur (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 22-24.
Whitman. Fi.-tnk (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.
YVilhur ft Adams (Palace) New Orleana.
Wll.ox. l iunk. ft Co. (Slst m ) New York.
w*

iiary the Third: (39U> St.) New York Teb. 5,
tndef.
Masked Woman, The. with Helen MacKellar;
(Eltinge) New York Dec 22. indef.
-Merry Widow; Sudbury. Ont.. ('an., 21: North
Hay 22; Hamilton 23-24: Toronto 26-31.
Merton "f the .Movies; (C'ort) New lork Nov.
n. io'lcf

**

Chicago. Ill,
*0(lianflp<*li6, Ind , I;.*
Patilson, Lee: (CarneRle Hull) New York Citj
•> 22-23
•.
Pryora.
Arthur.
Band:
Miami.
Fla.,
unti:
'*^**’'*^'
Miami.
Fla.,
tintil
April 2.
u»n*’V.riV, r'r.r.a Ar, ...
Anil
San Carlo Grand
Orand Opcr.i
Opera Co., F<rtiine
O.illo
F* rtiine G.tllo,
rnRr.:
Portland, Ore..
Ore.,
10-2!
mgr.:
(Auditorium)
Portland.
1H.2!;
(.Metropolitan) Seattle, W.^-h.,
W.t-li., 26-31.
Schnabel, Artur: (CarneBle
(Carnegie Hall) New York Cit.t
Cit.v
SchnatM'l,
22-23.
22-23.
St. Denis
Ruth Ted Shawn ft Co.: (Metropolltan)'St Paul 19'*1
"
-.o o
.
Lea.
Minn.,.-23;
23; Owatonna
Oivatonni
St. Olaf Choir: Albert le
a. Minn
24; Winona
24;
Winona 23;
23; La
La Crosse,
Ctosae, Wis.,
Wia., 26;
26; Wausau
Wausai
27;
Oshkosh 2H.3i .Marinette 2S); (Jreen llaj
iS; M.lBowo<‘'^
30; Manitowoc 31.
Thibaud,
Ja<iue-; I'alo .\Ito. Calif . 22;
22: San
Sat
Thibaud. Ja<|iie-;
Reno,
Nev.,
28;
Berkeley,
Francisco 2.'i;
2.'>;
Heno,
2*1;
Berkeley,
Calif.. 211.
White, Clarence
(Ureiii'e Cameron: Portsmoutb,
Portsmouth,
Va ,
22; Cappabosic
Uuau".
Caiip3b">ic 23; Rubmoud 26; Roau"sBlu' hcld, W
2S. Charleston 36
27; Blu'-hcld,
W. Va
Va.,. 2S;

Lake) Chi' ago 23-31.
WelK-r ft Iti'liier (si-f St.) New York.
Weir ft Crest (Columbia) Davenport, Is., 2234.
_
Weleh. Ben (1'r.utor) IVblte Plains. N. Y.,
W*e!lv^‘Virginia

dtr.:
2:>
2:..
City
Citj

ft

L'lia.a,

(Republic)
'nepno.ic,

New York
.^ew .orb

Ma.v
a.a.v

Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 26-31.
Wils"D, Charlie (Orpheum) Oakland. CUlif.;
(OrpheumI F're«no 29-31.
Wilson. Frank (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va.
Wilson Bros. (Palace) Bridgep-ft. Conn.

Wlntx, mgr.:
(Mscaulcy)
Louisville,
Ky.,
19-21; Frankfort 22; Lexington 23-24
First Year, with Frank Craven; (Metropolitan)
St. Paul. Minn., 22-24; (Lyceum) Duluth 2627.
Follow Me; (Lyceum) Columbus, O., 18-24;
(Globe) Cleveland 26-31.

J*®* “^r ; Holyoke. Ylass.,
22-24: Clinton ‘26; I>eom,nster 27; Fitchburg
_28! Brockton 29-31
Uncle Tom’s Cabin iNewton ft- Llvlngst.m's No.
2), Thoa. .tit m. bus mgr : Torrlngti«n, Conn ,
Watcrhiiry 22; Bristol 23; New Britain
Springfi 1,1. M.is*
26'2i

WuCft^Adllle^PanUgwlVKua^

*'ude7‘**''

^ m'^t.’^Zr^'” Ctm'''N

wUlle

O"*'

“'

Montreal .oi-Ji.
_
Wyeth ft I,vKue (Emery) Providence.
Wylie ft Hartman (Orplieum) Portland, Ore.;
(Orpheucil San Francisco 26-31.
Wyoming Duo (National) New York £2-24.
'
armark (Oriiheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orphenmt
Vnvel.-a 2i'e:tt.
um) Ix)« .Vngeles
(>- .
Yeoman
ft Lizzie (Colonial) New York
Yip Ya'phackera (23rd St.) New York 22-24.
Tllerona. F'our (OrpheumI Wichita. Kan
Yorke ft King (Orpheum) Gale«burg. Ill.. 22
24; (Maje-tic) Bloomington 26-28; (Orpbeum)
Peoria 29-31.

Y

,

2 31

Zara-Carmen Trio (Crescent) New Orleans.
Zardo,
- Eric (Palace)
- Chicago;- (Palace) Mil¬
waukee 26.31.
26-31.

-_

Gingham Girl: (Earl Carroll)
^'^"“indefCarroll)
28. indef.
»* >
York

New York Aug.
New York Aug.

March

J®“
12. Indef.

^,J*„^rtng Wires:
(BroadhnrstI
New York
_ Inrt.-f
. . _
Aug 7,
Why .Not; (Equity 48th
48th St
St )) New
New York
York March
March
>»• ‘“'‘ef.

*’• ss”“S:
Boston Feb

Greenwich
Greenwicb Village Follies.
Follies, John Sheehy. mgr ;
19-24; layoff Holy Week (26-31)
Pittsburg 19-24:
<26-311 in
Washington
.r.
r. ..
.
o. .
Guilty
Fn-derlck: (Seluilty One.
Guilty
one. The. with Pauline Frederick:
wyn)
wyn) New
New Y'ork
Y'"rl| March
March 20.
M indef.
indef.
n.iil and Farewell, with Florence Reed;
Reed: (MoHul
rose II New
New Y'ork
York Feb.
Feb 19.
19.. Indef.
indef.
ro*c.
Hello, Rufus, Lmg
L'ng ft
& Evans, ownera: VicksHello.
Vicks
burg.
Miss..
22-24
burg. Miss.. 122-24
Bunch, E B
11 Coleman, mgr.: (Liberty)
Honey Bunch.
Ii.vyton <)
Ii-syton
O., Jan
Jan 28
28 indef
indef
Humore-que. with I.aurette Taylor: (Vanderbilt)
New Y'ork
Y'ork Feb.
F'eb 27.
27 Indef
Indef
New
Ice Bound
(Harris)
New
B.<und
New- Y'ork Feb
Feb. 10.
10, Indef
Sprlnu-time (Illinotel
In Sprlnu-time(Illinois) Chicago Feb
Feh IR Inilef
Jo!«on. Al In Bomb", John M. Sneckenbergsr.

19

ni’r :

iShubert) I’hlUdeli'bin Msrch 12. In-

c"''trell, Leo, Duo (Capltol) Hamilton, Can.

Kiki

t Zam, Chief, ft Co.
(Majestic)
Boise,
Id.. 23-24:
(Ariade) LaGrande. Ore., 23;
(Alta) Pendleton 27.
Zelaya (Hill St.) Los Angeles.
Zemater ft Smith (Capitol) Trenton. N. J.
Zeno. .Moll ft Carl (Keith) Portland. Me.
Zleg|er>.
The
(Shea)
Toronto;
(Princess)
M intreal 26 31
Zubn ft Drieti (Busbwick) Brooklyn.

with I..enore Clric- (Belawyil New York

CONCERT AND OPERA

indef.
Lady in Ermine, with Wilda Bennett: (Centnry)
New York tict. 2, indef.
Lady Butterfly: ' (Astor) New York Jan. 22.
indef.
Laet Warning: (Blackstone) Chicago Feb. 4.
indef.
laist Warning: (Klaw) New York 0(rt. 24.
Indef.
Lelber.
Lelber, Fritz, Co;
Co.; Great Falls,
Fails, Mont, 21-'22;
21-22;
Helena 23; Bozeman 24; Mlnneaitolia, Minn ,
Aprll 1-7

.Mass.. 27.
Ihsk. Helen: Middletown. N Y.. 31.
Cortot, Alfred; Palo Altc. Csllf. ‘22: San
n
Francisco 2.3:
H'-no, Nev., 28; BerkaUy,.
Calif.. 29.
DeMarco, Eiena: Hr.ul' boro, Va., 23: Farmington. N. H . 2<i; Y’ork Beacli. Me., 27; Saco
28; North
N. H
H... 29:
29; Welis.
Wells, Me..
Me.,
North Conway,
(onway. N.
30
Easton. Floren<-e; Los Angeles, Calif ., 23 24
Elscbiicc Trio: New York City 23.
Kreislcr. Fritz: Omaha, Neb.. 23; Chicago,
Ill-. 25.

UttU Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov.
l?d*ef*
"""
13
jndef
i.ix,';
Liza- (Sort
(Nora Bayes) New York March 12. indef.
indef
Ret. The:
(Punch ft Jody)
Lone Ret.
The:
Jndy) NewNew York
xfspeh 19.
10
March
indef
Love Habit. Tbe: (Bijou) New York March 13,
indef
Love (h.ld:
Child: (George
Love
(George M.
M. Coban)
Cohan, New
New York
York Not
Not
1». ird-f
Loya'lies; (C.siety)
(Gaiety) New
indef
Loya'lies:
.New York Kept.
Rept. 27. Indef
Mwke It Snappy, with Eddie Cantor: («hal>erM
Make
(Rhalrf-r'l
Cio Innirl, ti., 18-24; iSbubert-Jefferaon) SI.
U>ula 25-31.

Keeney Playera: (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. T., Indef.
KelPa, I..-slle E . Comedians; (Majestic) Marshfield. Mo.. 19-24; (City) Richland 26-31
Kramer, Ella, Players: Willlamaport. Pa., In¬
def.
LaVem,
Dorothy,
Stork Company:
(Rialto)
Sioux City, la., indef.
Leith Marsh Players: (Grand' El Paso, Tex.,
indef
Lewis. Jack X.. Players; (Jefferson) Roanoke,
Va.. Indef.
Lewis-Worth Company: (Prince) Honaton, Tex.,
Sept. 4. indef.
Luttringer, Al. Stock Co.: (Lowell 0
H.)
Lowell, Mass , indef.
Luttringer, Al, Stock <>o.: (Empire) Salem.
Mass . indef.
Mark. Grayce, Stork Co.. Loren Sterling, mgr ;
It.iDdU-mao, N. C., 19-24
Majestic Playera: (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
indef.
Marshall.
George,
Playera:
(New Lyceum)
Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md.. indef.
Matthews'. Cameron. English Players:
PUyers: (PrlnMatthews',
cesa) Toronto. Can., Feb. 12, indef.
tndef.
cess)
Metropolitan PUyers: Edmonton. Alta.. Can..
indef.
Stock Company: (Moroaco) Loa AnCom^ny: (Moroaco) Loe Ani-.iif
indef
g.le«
Calif, indef
„
,,
New
J'**'’' Bedford 'PUyers:
Players: New Bedford. Mata..
ludef.
Indef.
w.,
<r
, ^ t
North Bros*
North
Bro. ' Stock Co
Coj: Wichita.
Wichita Kan.,
Kan. indef
Norton'a Comedians:
Norton'a
Comedians: (American)
(American) Enid,
Enid. Ck-,
Ok . in¬
in.
def.
™
, w v
Oimi-Goodwln Players;
Oiml-Goodwln
Players; (Washington)
(Washington) Blcbmond.
Richmond.
Ind . Jan. 29. indef
. « ,
u.
Orpheum Players: (Urpbenm) Dolnta, Minn.
i“<l''f......
Orpheum PUyers: (Orpheum)
Besdlng.
Ps.,
indef.
.
_
Park Edna. A Her Playera. A. Wright, boa
mgr.; (Royal) San Antonio, Tex.. Dec. 24.
Peek-a-Boo Playera (Myers ft Oswild’s): (Ma¬
jestic) Enid, Ok . 10-31.
Peruchl Stork Company: (Victory) Charleat'm.
S C. indef
Plokert Stock Co. Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Trent)

Pr^^ayera:

(Majeatic,

Mo.

Bridgeport, Conn., in-

Polf Playera; (Grand) W rc stsr. Mata., Inda^.
.
.
._ -— Dr.
President
Playera; (Pretldent)
Wathlngton.
C . indef
Princess Players: (Princess) Des Moines. Is.

a.S”).;';'''p":~
a,j
Und) Pontiac. Mlcb..

.3, indef.
19. indef.
You and I: (Belmont) New York Feb. 19,
Zeno; (Shubert-Northern)
(Sbubi-rt-Nortbern) Chicago Jan. 7, In<lcf.
<l*‘f-

Zlegfeld Pollies:
June 5,
5. indef.
indef
'

*•

Pierce'" Al'sh^w' (Emp^eal?’ Spru'gfleW.
New York Nov. 6.

Wii-on! Al 'll. (Gates! Brooklyn •22-24.
Wilton
Wilton Si'ters
Si-ters (lorjih
(163ib St.)
St ) Cleveland.
cieveiana
World of Make Believe (AlhauiDra) .'lew York
Wright ft Dor rich (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum)

»•

Uipiaalrome
Players;
(Hippodrome)
Dalla^ Sept. 4. indef.
Hyperion Playera; New Haven, Oonc., indef.
Jewett. Henry. Playera: (Copley) Boston, in-

Prin'-eat
tor

PUyera;
playera

Indef.
(Princess)

Aln»y,

N

= (b».
WKUU,

uso.

T-t in^x-

(New Amsterdam) New York

“"^'”‘",Bder
• **•
_ * • I®®';_ /\.i ...
Saenger Players; (St. OlsrUs)
New Orlcsna.
Indef
^
^ .i.
JP. PCDCDTHIDC
Bsvlea, FYaneU. PUyers: (O. H.) New Caatls.
O I Uv/i\ Of nCrunlUInt
..*’* •
Wv.rta
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Udef^
Orsnd) E
thf riNriMMari
nrrirr
pv
■.▼•■pn.w
«
®'.
^
u...
i./i.r
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUBDAY
SATURDAY
Somerville Playera: SomerTlIle. Mats., indef.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLtCATIONI
St Jamea Theater Stock Co - Booton. tndef
.
.
Toled > Stock <'o“P»“F• *"“*U
Academy Players; (Academy) Richmond. Va., 1’nton Siuare Playera- Pitufield. Maaa.. inner
Waddell Players. C M Waddell, mgr.: Rock¬
Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N.
ford. HI . Dec 23. indef
Walker. Stuart. Players; (0)x) Cincinnati. O-,
In^ff
Allen Players; (New Empire) Edmonton. AU.,
March 19, ln<1ef.
Can.. Indef
Warrington PUyera Oak Park, III., Indef.
Auditorium Players; Malden, Mass.. Indef.
Wesselmao, L. B., Stock Co.: Hamilton. Tex,
Augustin Stork Co.:
(Gorman)
Framingbam.
19-21
Mass., indef
....... Players:
.._ Oallf,
__ indef.
Wilkea
Loa Angelci.
Bainhrldge Stock Co ; (Shubert) MinaeapolU, wilkea' Alcazar Stock Company: San Franclaco.
„ ,V®“ • lh®'‘f
Calif . Aug 26. Indef
Jack. Mock Co.; Portsmouth. O., Indef.
Wilkea Playera; (Denham) Denver, CoL, Indef.
Uon'.teiie
Bon'.telie Players: (Shubert-Mlcbigan) Detroit, Wllllama Slock Co, Ed Williams, mgr.; (Lan„ *"®‘‘,
der'a Orpheum) Springfleld, Mo., Jan. 22,
Bonate le Players; (Providence O. H.) ProvlIndef.
.
dence. R. I.. Sept 23. indef
Wooda'
Popular
PUyera; Hontlngtoo Park,
Calif., iDdef.
Woodward PUyera: (Garrick) St Ixiula. Mo..
Indef.
Woodward PUyert: (Grand) Oalgary, Alta..
Can., tndef.
Wynters, Charlotte, Playera: (Lyoaum) PatcrBr^“dwij“pUye[".f'(V.n Curler) ScheneeUdy,
aoD, N. J.f Indef.
u. ®
^w
ISrown'a,
Leoo E . Playera.
Playera;
Woon¬
lift^wn
e,
L^oo
(Bijon) Wooo*
socket. R. I., indef.
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Brown's. le-on E., Players- (Bijou) Pawtucket,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORNR I.. Indef
Bryant.; Marg.ierlte^ IM^
(Strand, .Hharon. '-8 ,\%ir"w7LL^%TVJ'?I!•dL.rH"ErrR^^

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

. '
n
l6®*'r(tidef
’
Carro'l. James. Playera:
N, 8.. Can., indef.

WorldRadioHistory

(Majestic)

R I
.
.
Halifax,

CHARGE.)
Je.m. Bund: McKinney. Tex.. 19-24
Baehman'a llarold. Mllllon-Dollar Band: Wert
Palm Beach. FU., until April T.

o. A. Ohrtstun, in«r.! <Ar

Ps't 'orch..
,..",

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

full) »•>'“«. “‘Cb.. jDdef.
4 To.. Vd:
AtUlla. Ala.. 1^24.

r M^lon Orrh.- (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont.,
'('an
indcl.
RoDtlry'*.
Dance Orc^ H. a
Bapido. la ,
mr-:• (Winter Garden)
Gardeni Cedar
vtatr mapiae,
Pahl-s.' A. y. Otch.;
Do'rni:c«e1-i: Chaa..

(Elghland Park) Qi
Orch.:

(lUlnola)

Ch

BURLESQUE

CIRCUIT)
Pblladeinhia

?T!f*5** 'Ho*"

Comedy and Sen'
' eational H len
Wire Acts. .A.l.lrcss MRS. A. A. SWARTZ^ Manaaer.
'T**® BllPioard. or 252 Pulton St.. New York.
all.amer'ican sHowr*
booklnc Shows. CWccsslcns. Ride Men and Col-

^MoffirrO INSURE PUBUCATIOnV
B. & B. Society Circus, It.'llph 11. Barr, myr.:
Gainesville. Kla.. 19-21: O'-nla 2(!-91
Bales, Prank, Syncopated Iteviie: (State) Ak-

Woo%”k'S':J^a.
Wanted. Concessions. Opening Manhattan, Kan.. Apr.lS

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS

TiTi.1.

Addre«s H.vrold Barlow. Mgr., Box 50, Manhattan. Kan.

CAUFORNIA SHOWS, Inc.
MNs New Toik, Jr : (Gaycty) Ixulsvllle 19-24.

Lowe’* B'-n. Syncopators: (Remey’a Danaant)
.Ncw’Yoik City, Indef.
„
Meredith *. J»> k. Eutci lalners; (Belvedere Beslaurantl I tica. N. Y.. Indef.
__ ^
Miami Lucky Seven. O. (J.
Irelao.
mgT.;
' virardl leMil-vlllc. Ky.. 19-23.
Orlrinal rapitoi Orch .'G. B. Webb, mgr.:
(Kei'tor's, Tottenham (Niurt Road), Ixindon,
Eng.
.
„ i
^
Eng., until July 27. ^
t>
i,
Original Arcadians,
Wm. J.
Bdchart, Jr.,
mgr.: Frackville. I’a., 24; Reading 20; New
27-30; Hamburg. Fa., 31.
rmers: (Faul Kenestrlck’a). J.
Original Fcotwarmer*
's Foglesong. bus. mgr.: (Hippodrome Ball
Boom) Okmulgee. Ok., until April 7.
Oiley a Soi iety Euteriuiners; (iluul Royal Houll Montreal. Can., liidcf.
S<hwalb*. Bill. Orch.: New Albany, Miss., 1924; Water Valley 26-31.
.
„
.
Seattle Harmony Kings, A. H. Linder, bus.
mgr.: (Golden Gate) San Francisco 19--4;
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 2(P31.
Seven Syncopators. Clair Brown, mgr.; ^enova
School’s Assn. Dance Floor) Renovt, Pa., indel.
Tinny’s Monarchs of SyncopiUon: (Mars) Larsyette, Ind., Indef.
,
^ ... .
Turners, J. C., Orch.: (Garden) Flint. Mich.,
indef.
.....
„ . ,
WonJ^^n’i. (lertHIne, Miri^old Orch.# (uotel
Ublo> Youngstown, 0.» Indef.
-.MVMir-

iPaelDo)

AT FRFNn

/nlaraVIjli v/I (3 iVcll IZ I

^^THE^CIN^tflNNATI^OF^'icc ^BV

ni»®h’

ir inderfT ^u*^rd '. Walter, Band: North Birmingham,
^ u»i 111‘M
, ‘'L.ipin's'Entertainers: (RlTeralde Park) North
Wv.. Indef.
_
..
Ti I miDu-’ ()rch.: I’rlncetoii. W, Va., 21;
’'kI"- 2r s'tot..Hbury 23; Mulle^i 24;
laegcr -0; Ironton, O., UV; Wheeling, W. Va.,

(COLUMBIA

wisp & Kont Shows: Sparki, Ga., 19-24.
*

MISCELLANEOUS

..

oirU a I« Carte: (Lyric) Ncw.ark. N. 1
10-24
(‘'■“"yl Baltimore 10-24.
»iI“Jestl< ) Albany, N. Y..
19-24.

iirt aif^Uroe.* Orch.. J. W. Uartlsan
Omaha
Neb., 21; Fremont 22:
nty ‘’3? Broken Bow 24; Lincoln 2(128
^City 23: Bi^ken
cimc
hn*.
m:/r •
If

rirlH-

White’s, Lasses, Spaeth ft Co., mers.: LexlnaIngton. Ky., 21; Chillicotbe, O., 1*2^ Marietta
23; I'arkershurK, W. Va.. 24; Steulienvllle,
O., 2(i; Cosho<-ton 27; Zanesville 28; Newark
2’1- MunMfi..|>i
•«'■

10.24;

^ Tren^on***N ^J°*^T^*4'^’

8;;rAlcne."''!mvm‘'.T

U’il.ox
BrS^^'o^o.^I^-Vaud-evilie Circus No. 1. I)or,v
sw^l/Bar Bee”-^ thy Klayton, mgr.: Silver City, N. M.. 19-24.
i»i.94
• (Majesti*) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Elmore, Frederic, Magician: San Angelo, Tex.,
,
..
22-24.
19-24.
Kohoano’a Hawallans, No. 1: Shenandoah, la..
White, Pat; (Empire) Uohoken, N. J., 19-24.
20-22.
Kolioano'a Hawallans, No. 2: Rockford, HI.. 2123.
Marine-Firestone Co.: Kaplan, La., 19-24.
Miller’s. W. T., Vaudeville Show, under canvas:
Archer, Fla , 19-24.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Mysterious Smith Co., J. M. Reilly, bus. mgr.;
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
(Rialto) Ironwood. Mich., 19-24; (Delft) Don
Uiver 20-31.
Allen’s, Harry, Revue: (Columbia) Casper, Wy .
Indef.
Mystic Ohoma ft Hawallans: Rochester. N, Y.,
Bova’s. James, Cnrly Heads; (Circle Stock) Cln„
- -—-. ...
cianati. O, lad' f.
My>tlc Spencer: (Gllger) Norwalk, 0., 18-24|
Tropuai Maids, Mary Brown, mgr.:
mgr.; _
„ (Temple) Willard 23-31.
Brown’s Trupuui
(Orpbeum) Hannibal, Mo., 19-24; (Malestlck "arentos’ World of Novelties: New MUlpcrt,
Pes Moines. Is., 25-31.
*
19-24; Coal Glen 2(5-31.
California
(juartet: (Orpheum)
Waco. Tex.
Hawaiian Quartet, Fred Culver, mgr.;
Dmmon?or2l!5>t'
indef.
euvum,
waro, aei..
,Ria„o, Hamilton,
O.. 21-24.
Carpenter’s.
(^las..
Jolly
AmeiicaB
GDIs: HIchards, the Wizard, J. J. Mayer, mgr.:
(Palm) Omaha, Neb., indef.
Wichita, Kan., 19-23; Kansas City, Mo,
Clark ft Loker’s Musical Jollities, WIU Loker
25-31.
mgr: (Star) Miinde. Tnd,. 19-24
Schafer's. J.
'. W., Plantation Show: Fuanaj
Fnqnaj
Collier's Flapper Review, Jim Collier, mgr •
Springs, N.
26-31
<’. C., 19-24; Lilllngton 26-31.
(Star)
Mmie-sen,
Pa.,
19-24;
(Academy) Thurston, Howard,
SLigiclan;
iDavidson)’
loward, SLigiclan; (Davidson) MilMilMeadvIIIe 26-31.
waukee 18-24; (Olympic) Chicago 25-AprU 14
'n
Cl^ago 25-AprU 14
Davis, Don. Dancing Dollies; (Grand) Btlelgb, Turtle, Wm.. C.,
L., Magician:
Magician: Waterloo
Waterloo, la.
la., 1919N. C , 19-24.
24.
’
’’
Delmar’s, Chic ft Jo, Stratford Revue: (Rotary Wallace,
Magician:
Scottsvllle.
Ky
‘’2^tock) Detroit. Mich.
Hartsvllle, Tenn., 23: Portland 24; Camden
E.hoes of Broadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.:
26; Milan 28: Martin 29
v^amuco
Ward. J. R. Shows- Rondo Ark
oo oo
(Pa-time) Martins Ferry, O.. 22-24.
, .. n... auows. Konao, Ark., 22-28.
Flappers of 1923, Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Morgan) Henryetta, Ok., 19-24; (Oklah) Bartlea'■•••e 26-31.
Folljtown Mild€. Arthur Hlgifln®, mgrr.: (Joy)
Smtekover. Ark,, until April 24.
(SODJES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY "
PYicdlander ft George’s Musical CVmedy Co.:
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Friedlander ft George's Musical Comedy Oo, American
Legion
Carnival & Style
Show
Chicago.
I^venna, O.. March 26-31.
M. R. Fnddlel
Frirndly, Dan, Musical Comedy Co.: (Riant) Col., indef.
^ Denver, £oI.,
Indef.
Circus: Denver, Col., Mjirch JH 24.

Concessions.
Address
Now bookine Shows and Concessl.
SAM ANDERSON. 59 Astor Street Boston, Mai*.
SAM ANDERSON. 59 A.tor Btroet
rPnRPF’^ FAMnilC «HnU/« Boo
utUKut O rAMuUS SHuWSfttid
for
season of 1923. M.tTHlS ft
for^season
& IHVII
IHYHUBST, Props.,
®'®2 Ludlow Ave.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
■

GEORGE’S FAMOUS

GREAT CALVERT
Featuring The Dummy and the Drunk on the HlOB
"*
Wim!.~"A SBNSAT10N.~Now hooking.
164 Averin Ave.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y

TABLOIDS

DePUlL and DePHIL
AERIAL SENSATIONS
Addrest per Route or Billboard Oflice, New York.

TOM and BESSIE HAYES
P®>7nan!n^^!5d^e'^s"*'Permanent
address,

^nd^yyf^g’lchi.aa.

KanT‘i%" K/usas^'^U^. To.! KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS
se»8cn 1923. Address MACRICE B. LAGO. ilgr.. 312
Homtz Bidg., 245 West 47th St.. New York City.
■

LEE BROTHERS UNITED SHOWS

Kow Booklrg SHOWS and CONTESSIOXS
Addres,
Lee Sehstef, Gen. Mgr., I34 S. Ilth St, Hirrlsburg.Pa

HACVS EXPOSITION SHOWS
Now booking Coticesslons. Rides. Shows for 1923.
Reason opening last week In March.
Addreu BOX
Igg. g<,utb Charleston. West Virginia.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS

MARVELOUS MELVILLE

Grtatest o( All S«nsatioflal Free Acts.
AdCree Car, Th, Billboard. New York.

__

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS

»
Now Booking SHOWS and rON(T»SIONS. Address
all Commurlcatlons (Winter (garters). Norirtcii, Omn.
—m

KUZ''r.,TEile'‘W'”SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOW
Chicago 19-.4. ( aye y)
^(ruit -6^1.
. , T.
V
-p
Rubble Bubble: (Gayety) l.ochester. >. \
’’wiG
1924: “.Miburi,
Auburn VM5:^"Elmlra‘^L^?‘B'lngu;.ml^
■2(5: l.lmira 2.; Blng-mm on
iCcl’iulal) Ctloa
Ctb-a 29-31.
...
28; iCclouial)
B.g Jamboree:
(Emp.re)
P^lVldence
21,
Ppiyldenee
19 24,
(CaFini) Bii-ton L’0-31.
.
RioaJway Brevltlee: (Casino) Brooklyn 19-21;
(Yorkville) New York 26-31.
Broadway Flaprnr : (Palu’c) Baltim r? 19-2!;
(Uayely) Washington 26-31.
Coopers Beauty He\iie; (Miner’s Bronx) N> w
Yerk ia-21; (Emplie) Providence 26 31.
Cbuekie* of lirjti; (Gavety) Umaha 17-23; (Gayety) Mlr.n.ap.rs 26-31.
rhsbllgbt* of lirj3: (Empire) Newark. N. J..
19-24' iDnd'cum) Paterson N J
'26-31
Finney’s, I'rai k. It viie: (Majcstl’c) jcr-cy CIt.v,
X. J ,'19-24;’(Hurtig ft b. amon) New York
^-31
'
FolUes cf the Day: (Cohen) Newhurg. N. Y..
Rr«!kIyn”A5''li

22-24;

■'■6^'**'^^’

Toronto

19-24;

Htppity ll.p;

(Empire)‘Brooklyn

(Ghyety)
””

19-24;

Musical

,Eo“onlaM

I
1
«.■

Fred

J.

ntt?bnrg!‘’“Kan.^^*19”24:
mgr.;

4’’'(lu^b“s*Jon^7oIller8-'

April'7-14.

p
C.

Royal.
Clarence
Oakey,
who operated
a picture
house In Pittsfield Ill
many veari has been
"®® ^
unable to renew his lease and has removed
*<» Pensacola, Fla., where It is said he inacquire a house.
_
Thomas
O’Day.
of
the
Thomas
O’Dsy

M. B. Allen, mgr., 344 High st.’

Amusement

una^’E^hn'‘"'tS*' o“''“Marih ’‘"I
^^y *
S,

WII D

,E?«3h^C0lIm

MINSTRELS

^‘!1?

Town S'uuclals;
(Gav-ty)
J
_ (Coliiml
-..
ia 1 Chicago ’26-31.
Town: (Gayety) Kansan City 19-«: ”isn week 2C-.'bl; (Gaycty) Omnh.v 31'(irll 6
. ^
J if

Rocky Ford 30; La Junta 31.
^
Field. .41 G.: Little Eock, Ark., .
.
Smith 23 21: Joplin. Mo.. -3. Spr.ngli.Id X.
Fayetteville. Ark.. 27; Muskogee, Dk . -9.

E'' f Trust Beauties: (Gayety)
J^f'’‘*Ei-24; (Empire) Toronto 26^31.
o ne. Woman and Song: (Gayety) llootieal
*®-4: (Gaycty) Ik’uton 20411.

Kn’ld 29: l’.>n<a City 30; ^'‘'‘'’”’*5;'
lliirvey’s. C. •>*?,,23 •«:
21; IVtlancc 22; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 23 25,
Gary 26.

has

pnr-

president and H- B. Hardin as se^etary. The

Benson,
N. O..
“■ Shows:
s».-.i Fayetteville,
r.jet„oii.. s.
0..
<>« os j'ames M.,
‘

So’lal
Maids;
(Gayetyl
Minneapolis
19-24;
(Gayet.vl Milwaukee 26-31.
eliding Billy Wat-Hui's Sliciw; (Columbia) Chi-

Francisco,

Productlcjns

MORNING TO INSURE PuVliCaWn.*^

fi'Jr.lnSi
r’Jo’VK
S
(Strand) V’ort*Ar^'’ii‘’
tort
Arinur, Tn*
lex.,

San

lllham“« Weasuw;, r'S!

nJlvVs’’
n
rv .1I . mn
la.-xen4;V^’ Al, Show;
,11
iieeies,
(Gayitv). 0
BuOalo
19-24;
iGsyety) Uochestcr, N. Y, 26-31.
B< -ord Bn eki rs! OiM-n sr.-ek 19-24: (Gsvetv)

"k,'.;.'
Forth, »i.“’i'
mgr:
"
' ’

of

WPQT
SHOULD^IeA^

Haag Shows: m.on Springs. Ala.. 21: Ft. Davls
o-J; Tuskegee Zi; Not.isulga 24; Ttillassee 20;
Wptnmnka *'7* DeatsTiUp 2R* MArbtirv 2ft*
cian,(,n 30; ~Thorsby 31.
’
’

ft

Co.,

Bose Theater. Roseville, Oa^
The O Day Company owns a chain of fifteen
theaters In California and Oregon.
,

®‘‘®‘™®“’ 2701 Broad-

riRPIIQ

TWPATPirAl
RQICgre
THEATRICAL
BRIEFS
l ncm i niL/Ml- onicro
(Continued from page 52)
Ticee
It
McOnllkln Intends
Ticer.
It is
Is snid
said Mr
Mr. McQnllkln
Intends

fpoecorating the

Sr, Chicago 19-04.
fn^c?!’'’‘
‘ ^ ' ““
(Empre-S) Chicago 2(5-3l''‘''’
-'O-sl * ’ Chicago ia-.4,
Gaycty: (Globe) Washington.
’;';Empr“-“rcbK^'g"o
"’‘■‘r*
Washington.
Vf^.iTuI *1
-0-31.
-ft04. sr.
ra.. indrf.
„
Kn..li.Kn;,.Xs:
,.:.i>ctv)
Flttrburg
19-24;
(CoKi*.t*n'
8*°Dre’am Doll Revue: Vine Grove. Ky.,
lonlaD CleVelaud' oGTl
12.(0Dream Doll Revue: Vine Grove. Ky.,
lonlsl) llevclaud 26-31.
10-24; llawesville 26-31.
L.C. Go:
?;w‘"lkeT
Lt'e
Go; (Grau.I,‘
(Grand) WoV’-ester.
Worcester, Mass.,
Mats., 19-24;
10-24; j,u„,.hud \Girls.
Jake J. Rose, mgr.;
mgr.: (Alrdomo)
(Miurr* Bronx) New York ’JR-Sl.
, eI, ’ 19.31.
"'"rlJ: (Uurtig
S.amoiil New York Baylor's.’ Slade (Mike) Boys
Girls: (Rialto)
'**'®*‘®*
Superl’or, Wls , indef.
,
,t• oughkeepsie 29-.4I.
Thayer
Kevue: (Palace) Ft. Wayne,
Thayer ft
ft Sacks'
Sai
Muriin's,
,0".“/’ l»ave. Show: (Yorkville)
(Vorkvlllc) New
New York
Y.wk
i^^
,9.31.
Ind.. 19-31.
I’bllaJeli.lita 26-31.
Wnike’r’s*'Marshal!. YVhiz Bang Review- (Jefllalds of .ViiK-rba; (Km|<ire) Toledo, O., 10-24,
ferson) Dallas, Tex., March 11, indef.

ft

_

Revue.

Jonkins, mgr: (Rialto) Indianapolis, Ind.,
indef.
Morris. Bobby. Co.; (Circle Stock)
Minneapolli, Minn*
^

Pe^’T^Gi^Ver'" luVue^'tjetT'ge^
(Km-

" yrinunM t DDI i ir CYDGCITIHM «unui«
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS
A"®
And Trained Wild Animal Clreui
Circus Comblnad.
Combintd.
Now booking shows
snows and Concessions
Conce.Mons (or
for Season
Seaaon Iftl.
I9M.
Address NItro.
NItro, West
West Virginia.
Virginia.
Addrtss

’'iT.'Snief

(Empire)

Folly T. wn: (Oivmplc) Cincinnati 19-24; open
mtfk
iiiivftvi Si
Anril '*•7
Grceuwh'h Village’Uevu. : ’(CaGno) Boston 19•4;
New York 20*31.

"tymm.Vct7Jn.u"!;lL31.*^"*^^

sunshine Iteviie; (Hippodrome) Parkers- Indwr Exposition. Marlon, o., March 17-24.
'’"F8. W. Va.. 19-21.
Chas. E. Shuler, mgr., care Elks’ Home.
Jimmie, .Musical Comedy Co.: (Park) Jordan-Halke
Bazaar
Co.;
(Eagles’
Frolic)
Mi.aml. Kia.. Indef.
Clieyenne. Wy.. 19-24
numnbrers’.
Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Masonic) Marines Circus ft F.alr: (194th Field Artlllppv
numpbreys’, Bert,
.N.-wlH-rn, N. C.. 22-24.
.N.-wIhtd,
Armory) .\ew York, N. Y., March 17-24.
Johnson's
.Musical Kevue;
(Star) Louisville, Media Shrine Hippodrome Circus, Watertown.
Ky., Indef.
?'• T-. April 9-14.
Howard Potter, gen dir.
Kennedy's,
R.
G., Klassy Kids: (Gayoso) Medlnah Temple Indoor Cireus. Chicago, Ill.,
Kansas City, Mo. indef
Wade, chairman, 311 3.
Lehr. Raynor, Musical Comedy Co.: (BroadWabash ave.
way) (Vlumbus, 0., Indef.
Morton, Bob, Circus: (Shrine Circus) El Paso,
Loeb's, Sam. Uip. Hip Hooray Girls: (Gem)
Tex, 22-31
Little Itook, .Ark,, indef.
Organized Labor Indoor CIrens, Lorain, 0.,
Lord’s.
Jack,
Mtislglrl Comedy Co.: (Castle
19-24.
Frank Rottman, mgr.
Creek) Salt Creek. Wyo.. Feb. 25. Indef.
Police Circus, St. L’oiis. Mo.. April 2-13. David
Martin’s Footliglit Follies, W. F. M:irt;u, mgr,:
E Rus'cll, d!r., 423 .North Sixth st.
(Plaza)
Brownsville,
Pa.,
10-24;
(Dixie) Red Men’s Indoor Fair, Troy, 0., March 20I’liiontown 26-31.
31.
_ ,
SIlllion-DoIlar Bahv, Geo. W. Blackburn, mgr.; Slinne Circus, Columbus, O., 3Iarch 19-24. John
(L,^>nard) Lexington, N. C.. 19-24; (Palace)
™ V.

The
owned

Orand
by D.

T-,, .
Theater,
East
J. McBane, of

„ ,
n
Palestine, 0..
neveland. has

I*-® *<»<»

East ^lestlne
wintfnjpla'e® remodeling and
enlarging the playhouse.
C. E. Llnnlnger will
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON continue as manager.
jug CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
_
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Reiner Hoch. president of the Duluth BrewRarkoot.
K.
G.,
Shows:
Columbus.
Ga..
19-24;
n.,w. k,^o.. sh.-.,
c. lo.!,,
n.. Buh,,,
mi„
,.™
Macon 26-31
/MnnillAI

rkftRSn > lliro

CAHNIVAL UOMPANlEo

Heth, L. J., Shows; North Birmingham, Ala.,
19-24; Fairfield 26-31.

Poole, H.

“ J Md*™”

and who owns the Palace and Majestic theaters at that place, has resigned.
James J.

1

B., Shows: Desdemona, Tex., 19-24. ludianapolis, Ind.
Uusaell and Byron Brent_linger, who retired as theater managers when
\
F. Br 'ntlinger resigned a* an official In
be Consolidated Realty and Theaters Cor¬
poration, will be associated with the new en-

WorldRadioHistory

terptlta.

Xtie

Bfllboard

MARCH 24, 1923

PIT SHOWS
AND
PRIVILEGES

RAILROAD
AND
OVERLAND

4,

4'

'

,

'M/'

f-

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEFO
Personal

Effects

James A. Bailey Sold

Lindeman Bros/, Wm. Snail’s and Stef. Open Sixteenth Season at Little Rock, Reported Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus
May Play Next Winter Without
Ark., March 12
ling Bros/ Shows Unite—Billy
Auspices
Lindeman General Manager

Disposed of at Public Auction)
Netting About
$25,000
■
New York. March 17.—The personal effects
of the late Jame* A. Hailey, of Harnum A
Bailey f ime. went under the b.mimer tbi* week
at public auction. The vale, whub n.lted alHiiit
$25,000. Iihted two day* and w.-i* held at the Mt.
Vernon e*late of the firmer eireii* king
The sale wa* conducted by Kdward J. O'Reiland many of the faviTile painting* and
furniture of the circii* mau went at very low
price*.
J
T. Ml t'aclden. sen in law of Mr.
Bailey, piii<b.i*e<l one of two painting* of the
flr*t ele| hant* ever hri light to thi* country for
$.'17. Both luiintinc* are *aiil to have co*t $1,500,
while an old chair on winch Mr Bailey used to
flit while wntihing the erection of the circus
tent* for many ye.ir* brought $2.
The little
rocking chair which Tom Thumb used for many
year* wa* sold f t $2.50
A decorated rauld"n dinner »et of 271 pleee*,
which co*t $1,200. went for $C50. which wa* the
largest amount paid hy any one piirch.iser on

fancy

prices,’ eighteen

of

those

.
ShefcoTcan Wi*.. March 15.—Lindeman Bro*.*
apt Wm. Snail * Tr.iln.d
Tr.iliird Wild AnIShow*, ‘((apt
mala and the Sterling Itro* ’ Show* have been
Kbew.
combined Into one big motorlred *h.w.
Billy
Lindem
in will be general iiiiinager.
Lindem.in
iininaper. The *how
»how
will have twenty truck* and two In advance,
Allwrt Sig-lK-e will be general agent for tne
combined thowa
tbowt anc]
and C. E
E. 'Plor
Vetor will have
havo
rharge of all privilege*
The name of the
sfdVer»w^m"
nagVp''wXhe
annonDc^‘‘later
side
i-lrow manager
will he announced
later.
The”uow wm iJ. one! of
overland »howi playing the .NorthweM. with
all
and will
will have
have a
a tentenall up
up to
to date
date e.iiiipment.
ei|iiipnient, and
piece liand. Tangley air calliope and rniver-ai
light pi ml. The big top will l<e a 60 foot round
fop with two 2t'-fcx>t middle piece*. O foot wall;
*iite-*liow lop. a 30 hy .VI, with' 8 fcH>t wall!
AM lent*
Five house
All
tent* will be of khaki color.
cnlor
sleeping and dreasing
truck* will be u*ed for aleeping
quarter*. equipped
electric light
and
quarter*,
with
electrl
beater* for the chilly
chillv night*.
nights
The show will
beaters
T
open ID or near Shebcivgan May 5
A1 MARTIN (for the Show).
^
LOCKERY BROS* PETLAND
wsnisw

Will

sold bringing
*

CONSIGNMENT OF ANIMALS
.

#*

.

. ....

e*

Arrives at Sparks’ Winter Quarters at
Macon. Ga.
_’

Macon, Ga., March 14.—The ^arks Cirens
la fast Uiog whipped into shape. It will be
greater than ever.
The capacity of the tent
baa been, considerably ln. rea-.d and a new
rtng!

Open

Season

at

AnpH Oft

Campbell. .Bailey

The big estate. Including all the furnishings,
was purchased ssme time ago hy the Bailev
Park Country Club for a clubhouse, and the
work of transformation will be begun imme.

.

HARVEY BOOKING BUILDINGS

RICHARDS BROS/ SHOWS

THREE SHOWS COMBINE

of

&

Newton,

niI?rh!n»on''*<Vren«° wm
Hutchinbon Circu*.. will

Kenee‘’''\n“'^e?;i„e®‘TSe
r^
w
.rHT.rt
"Art arrived,

la.,

The writer will be general agent, with two
AtsltvttDts.
JacobfeD*8 concert band of twelve
men. a drum corp*. unafon and air calll'pe
will furnish the music.
Lookery Bros, bought
a big top
lop from Uollmar Bro*.’ Circus.
“
More
than eighty head of stuck will
win be seen In papawlU open at Newton. la.,
la.. April 28
The show will
and tour
T.
and
tour Iowa.
Iowa.
T, M.
M. SHORIRmOEL
SHORIRUOEl
’
e*^*i esiiestst e*pse-*i.s • esn■ •
A..

GOLDEN
SHOW OPENS
DEN SHOTA/
OPENS APRIL
APRIL 21
21
___
p,

nodee.
Dodge,

fa..
la..

- —■
M«rch
March

%e‘**n.‘’<'irr'i>? ofTh" hand Iwl^
AM e^^
‘
-lir $*. 3“,,.
o.? . "X
1
J
}*
’' J],, *, *
'’'ton
i T
with *wo
two 20
20*;
pit /‘"®w
*how top,
top. Wr
20x40;
c okhoii*e
with
*; P**
4< . evo
‘ P; 24i40. and there are two 24vM Mable
Another new neleo light plant ha* hren
T'ur.hased
alM> a number of *et« of bra**mounted harne** for the baggage ►lock, from
Jamet
Palter*'
n,
of
the
<!entr.v-ratfcr*on
Jamet
I’alterion
An added
feature thla Beiimn 1* a
J'h''W*.
An
addc
j'°'? V*’*'*?*'^ *iv-*l***'*1
J by ^‘nibcrg & Son Iron Work*, of I Otle
IbwltTbe a^na la a folding one. built In
w-ction* and hinged and can be 'rected In
five mtnulr*.
it strong
ttruog and dti^rahle
durable, bm
b
minute*.
It I*
very compact.
It wa*
was designed by W. C.
i
fompact.
llirhards, owner oT,
of *be
the *miw
show,
lilchsrds.
W. A. INGRAM (for the Show).

BONHAM’S
ANIMAL SHOW
SHOW
BONHAM'S ANIMAL
.
, . . .

Chicago, Mareh 15.—R. M. Harvey {■ aatd
to be on the road booking biilldlDga for another
,1,^ Hagenbeck-Wallace Clrcu* next
winter.
Mr. Harvey 1* said not to be booking
uuKpIce*.
It I* further ri t*orted that the clreu,
" “ •’'“J’ ■P”*" whether there are any au*pice*
<,r not.
According to report, the circuit will
I'rob.ibly be: fliirago. Milwaukee. Kan-a* City.
Haul. Columbu*. Clc-veland Piti.burg. Hblladelphia, Bo.ton, Brooklyn and New York,
*/* a 1M a*/itu d d
oucnv..
WHITE AGAIN WITH R.-B. SHOW
WaKbington, la.. March 16.—A1 White, wellknown circu* man, Hpent a few day* in tb'.a
with
bit brother,
spring season opening. A1 baa been with Ring|,ng Bro*. more than twenty year* and accordtng to the W*«hlngton. I*., correapondent. it
known a* a "capacite • man with the abow.
which mean* putting a lot more people under
the canvas than there is room for
A1 wa*
scheduled to
Join the
show
in Bridgeport.
Conn.. April 1. hut oD account of the illoeaa of
bl* mother may not be able to make that date.

AGEE CLOSES SEASON

.

Earl E. Bonham’s
Eerl
Bonham'* Trained Animal
Anlrasl Show, in
MsiAwtAwa m*
I'ralriA du
Hti Sac,
Kitr.
Wl«.
Will open
or>#n
quarters
at I’ralrie
WI*.,
will

_

igo.

^ one-tun truck will be u*ed for the advance,
v„„hwe«t
Nortbweat territorv
territory will
will be
be nlaved.
played.

IT
—RoMen Ben.
17.—Golden
Bros.'•
The manage.

_
«a
14.—John

a.

Agee’a

J

JOIN SPARKS’ CIRCUS

URGES CIRCUS FEE
fc IN
IIS MAINE
mr,!!*,.

Chicago, March 15—Mr. and Mra. 8. T.
Harris and Mrs. Anns Harris left Satnrday
nlgbt to join the Sparks Circus in 3facon, Ga

16.—Representative
_ Angnste. Me.,
Informed the Committee on Judiciary that
Maine 1* the only Mate In the I oiun which
do** pot r^ulre a traveling circus to P*F •
hearing
bill Introduced by Representative Keef,
requiring an annual license fee of $•> >6 from
•‘“‘’b ‘raveling circus. Representative Keef said
‘bat perhaps the fee m ght be high for iwms
of tbe amaller shows, and be would not object
If the Committee amended tbe act to make the
fee smaller.
Dr, Clarence F, Kendall. State
health commissioner, also favored the bill, but
be wanted traveling carnival sbowa included.

44 TEMS UniTITION I4CI OF EfERT TEOT'

re“n"w?r«f CARLOS TO HAVE TWO.CAR SHOW

rKt.“iU"«d\h^‘"bu.Tn\'^^^^

««_s.

March

bert Powell and otbera.
__

on.m

ml
printing Is ordered and the ad-

Th\V

Riebardx Bro*.* Show*, with enolpmont orerh»ul»‘d and p.ilntod, opc-nt-d in Little llork. Ark.,
ii'mh 12 *bow)nf: there one w. ek o-o'c
under aus■•"■''n
l\lee» of the -American
-'m<T>van la-gi
I.egi n and ChanitK>r
Chamtwr of
t "mmer^-.
It 1* ‘hr
the Mxleentb
J"''.i.
t-mmer^-.
»
*bow.
^*'W “"<1
and heavier
^

K;i‘Dge X";ninr’“c m'ell!';.*'^^^^
“I-”** »»
Don carlos.
Carlos, tbe
tbe ;;;;r7nown
well-known dog
dog and
and pony
pony
tDonk#y9 and fflxti'on trained hor>p9.
The clr» pu^PiA
DCDADTcn
abowman,
HOnA davai
DnvAi
OPDriDTPn
ebowman, will
will open
open shortly
shortly with
with a
a iwo-ctr
two-car
rue haa a iar>p hprd of ••1^'pUantR, tigers* RMODA
REPORl ED
abow*
Mr Carlos will be remembered by hie
hla
niJUA ROYAl*
KvJYAl. Kcr'OKTclJ
ebow.
Mr.
le^rds. lions and other anima s
jq
pp
OUT
with which he made
TO
BE PUTTING
OUT CIRCUS
CIRCUS Do*
Do* »“<1
»“<1 Monkey InHotel,
The Sparks Circus, last .ve.ir. donated a part
'rtj _____
i mau ww l Vinwuo bia
The
bia name
name famous
famous In vaudeville
vaudeville.
The show
show will
will
of the reielpts t.iken in the opi-nlng day to
as toon
*<K)n at
as weather permit*
_ * go under canvas at
tbe Washington .Memorial Libiarv at Macon,
(Hiicago,
Is reported ^ith
^{th two private cara
cart and
Cbica^O) March 16.—Bhoda
16.—Uhodn Royal is
an<1 a Urge
larse and complete
and this year the show will gi e twenty i«r to be planning to put out s circus this aeaton tent theater. Famous Fr ten Sweets and Mmllee
rent of the gross receipts from the afternoon that will play week stands under auspices. *n’ KUses. the product of the Universal Tbeaand night performances to tbe Library.
The Tbe report says it 1* to be a one-ring ohow wltb tera (^ncession. of Chicago, will be sold ezChamber of Commerce, thru its officers, will excellent
cluslvely
lent acts.
tiustvely on the
tbe Carlo*
Carlos Show,
Sbow.
declare April 5, the opening dav of the circus.
a half holiday. In honor of the Spark* Circa*,
-The public school* will lie c'.osed. and stores,
■
factories and hanks will ob-ervp tbe day in
i
honor of Ch.irlie and Clifton isiiarks and Eddie
1 SOQ TWO—SEATED
I
Jackson. The civic clubs will be in line. Mayor
*)«/vw
* vv w
s
,
and aldermen, hands from tbe different lodges.
■ a ■
m. m
m m wb
'
Mercer University Rand and high school band.
ET ffl I
ll I
f Z.
C3 la
f
LJ !■
and
will
welcome the show In triumphant
|
I

1,500 TWO-SEATED

GOSS' SHOW
^ CANVAS
CARNIVAL TENTS
FLAGS

Waterproof Covers

SERO FOR REW CITUOC 4H0 SECORR R4RI LIST

The J. c* GOSS CO.

P

<30., INC. ^

FOLDING BENCHES

vAii^be°decora7e*d^a7 UeV'yeaR*'^ '”**'* ktreet

HARRY BURNS INJURED
Harry Burns was badly injured recently In
the filming of “Souls for Sale'' on tbe West
Coast. Six horses attached to a circus wagon
afire became uncontrollable.
There were no
brakes on the wagon.
The horses were about

to run down a woman, and in saving her Burnt
wa* thrown under tbe horses’ feet
result that the muscles of bis left

Slightly used, made o£
of 8traight.grain
straight-grain hardwood, covered with 20-oz. duck.
Price per dozen, $20.00.

-

'

_

TWO CARLOADS NEW

■ I as ■
g j I
Ij I |\l f _
f ^ bJ g\ I
I
V^lasli^l I w
I I
I I
t. u a *
sv»_j

FOLDING CHAIRS

Fold Qat.
flat. Very Strong.
strong.
rOld

:

nn

Pricie
irK^e per dozen,
dOZeU, $12.00.

with the
leg were

Dr*. HuU and Murphy rushed him to tbe Culver
City Hospital. Culver City, Calif., where Burna
will be confined for quite some time.
He
underwent two operations.
Tbe accident occurred while be was helping
to stage a circus panic with lightning stri'sing
and rain falling. The old Al U. Barnea tent
was set afire and actors, acrobats, borket, etc.,
ran wild.
Billboard readers will remember Bums at a
well known hag puncher, playing tbe best of
vaudeville theaters.
He afterward located in
I>>* Angeles and became press agent and referee
of the boxing shows handled by Uncle Tom
McCarey.
He later turned to the moving pic¬
ture business and directed
tbe Joe
jdartin
’’Snookey'' and "Napoleon ’ comedies.
Burns
would be pleased to see or bear from friends.

UO-222 W. Main SI.,
St., Louisville,
Lonisville, Ky. [l
i| THE BEVERLY CO., 210-mW.
..

,

i,—n,

y

CONCESSION TENTS
We make a etyle. sire end eolor to tult most evefV
Uste.
Best wnrkmi' ship and malerlaL
Write foe folder In colivri.
8t. Louie Awnln* ft Tent Ce.. SOI N. 2d. t. Leuls.Me

FOLDING CHAIRS
Second-Hand and New.
Specially Adaptable for Repertoire.
Send for complete catalogue.

NORRIS IN CHICAGO
Chicago, March 16.—C. I. Norris, of tbe old
Norris A Rowe Circus, was a Billboard Tisitor
this week.
Mr. Norris, who has bad a vaude¬
ville act working. Is figuring on a circus this
eeanoD. a wagon sbow with twenty-five wagons,
nnder the Norris ft Rowe title. California terri¬
tory will be played exclusively.

i

PRIVATE CARS
W* buy, sell, repair and fun Isb Private Oars.
Wn have nhst you wank See ue. WlU buy wbst
you bate to tell. See u*.
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY CQUIPMCNT CO..
713 Snorrltt BullRiSf.
Kantaa City. MiMSurl.

SOFT DRINX CONCESSIONAIRES
For FREE OFFER OF

LILY CUPS
SEE PAGE 80.

tw tn I I niluV* mint

OF CANVAS

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Benens
price.

AAD$HIELI.Irc., »4-1»8outh$t..N.T.A

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP
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TENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION—NEW AND USED
In stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices
now ready for mailing.

Get this catalogue before you buy.

Large stock of banners on hand

WE RENT SEIATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR AEE PURPOSES

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.,

217>231 North Despiaines Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The World’s Largest Manufacturers of Tents

doiiin Troupe and traini'd .Vr.-iblan Kteeds, in
•Til*. II lit in Hie II. .erf; vvm. Cenrad, O.
rulU-r anil Wni. Blake, herizontal bars; Le»l
•I. North. ,Tr., double pony a. f; l.’ap.s by com¬
pany; Mme. Ix>ut;-e Tourniire (LnBa.videre);
I evi
.1.
North,
with trick hooe
"Mara”;
r.iren and Forrest (Tbe 01.( nipi ms); Wm. Les¬
ter; Henry and Levi North, classic act; Nat
Austin, Joe I’entland, Pete Conklin, dawns;
Wm. Conrad, trick down; K. Ellingbam, rid¬
ing master. Prices were a-T. oO and 7.5 cents.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By

CIRCUS

SOLLT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Sli.l'KD. I» . "SDts » rtr<ui‘
Addrfg* J. A.
De WiU, sfirt'tar.t, Mitldra ComnitrciBl Cluh.
Ki-illi lturkin(;huni !)»•! nlurnel t' hl» Ix’tiie
In rhil.idfl) lin» .ifl*r r. iiH'lftiDK
dullf* (no,
not .how lii'iiic.) Id Troy. .N. Y.
Mikp WM.'h. .1r . who was lerturlng with the
Srirk.' Show l.in k-s>-« D. will Le with the
Waltir L. JlaiD Circun (hi* j«ar.

We are pleased to announce that Mr. Lou B. Berg is now
identified with us in the capacity of Special Show Tent
Salesman and General Supervisor of our tent lofts.

j,.,. Arirf.f-I Pelrornt is tlownlnit at the
PbriDf Citiii.. niuiut'O. (' . wifk of Marrb I'J.
Ue (tilt'd on SdiT lai-t tVedncbday.

This is your assurance of getting exactly what you buy
when you place your order with us.

Hairy E 11 Swan'* Show* are In Ceylon.
Thry went dmet to that t.land from Ja'a.
Side JiiiDi'. (bat. mn for tbe Urient.

Lot us know your needs.

Austin King writes that Lottie LeClaIre, Ol
the lianni'ford riding act, now playing tbe
Pantages Time, closed with that act at Port¬
land. Ore., and went to Dallas. Tex. She baa
been engaged as prima donna with the AI (I.
Barnes’ Circus.
Miss LeClaire has purebaaed
s me beautiful and original eo'tumea that will
be a treat to the cireii'-goiiig public.
DpOB
her arrOal in Dallas she was the guest o(
honor at a dinner party given l.y King and Wil¬
liam Moore.
After dinner an impromptu bill
was tbe feature of the evening.
Miss Le( laire sang seTersI numbers, with Mrs. Oracs
Klippd at the piano.
Alma Owens did a
classic dance, while King gave his Impression
of Chic Sale, which brought rounds of ap¬
plause.
For an encore he gave the courtroom
sfene from “Madame X". The guests Included
E. T. Whitney and wife. Jack Kllppel and
wife, William Erickson. U'>bert Thornton ao<l
wife, F:inier Lingo and wife, Alma Owens, Wil¬
liam .Moore and Austin King.

Hfory Me.urr wilte* Itat I>eaby Bros, played
tbe Victory Jl.aier lld.rohe. .Ma.s , recently,
iuj that tbe Buck l.iaby tuck made a big bit.
Tbe Ofwa.d Family. roDtortioDl»ta. aeriali,tt and «>'(a!e artiets. hate algned with tbe
Flint Hro> ' b'bowe, ttbKb will open at Lima,
0. May :
Tbe Morris Monk Show,
which
recently
plsjcd the lyrii., tcolorcdl Theater. .New OrIranr. m l he with tbe A1 O. Barnes Circus
this season.
A Mg roDciyntnert cf fratnre animals con■iynid to the }-jark« ^»^ows was receired at
.Vi-w T'rk last weik.
Among them were four
trjutiful timers.
Frank B. Mil.er left bla farm at Wrlyht
fiiy. M-. Manh 1". for the opiLlng of tbe
Ilii,:! UK I’atnum i-ttw at the 'Garden’ with
bis (auviu, high kchcol mare, Misaourl Girl.
It w II kurfri.e bone cf tbe cognoscenti If
tbe KiLClii.e Brcth,is Barnuin A Bailey i>hows
arc ID'' ir' i.'ti d during tbe y*ar —Note that we
.ty ' 111(01(1.lated —not eyndicatcd.
Clown* arpiaring at the Indoor Clrcos. Atlinta, Ca . mtk (f Maiib 19 aie Itughie Fits,
George Witz. Kid Kiiiiiard. Ttm Uart, Billie
DtArno, Jake Ct'Ogan aud Alec Camibdl.
Who remcnitirs whtn Jake Pot.iy Ittrodoced
tbe uD'aiticd ' moi key iwbrn with the Buf¬
falo Bill >huw in IhO'i) at Biidytiort, Cold ,
nigbt cf Ma> I'l, the ectniDu' that Cd W F.
Cody was initiated in the Older of Eagles?
R. M. Uancy coi.firma the report tfcat the
Louienlle iKy ) Fair .Vs.odation wnl |ay
Mu.'iian. Bai atd aud Boweis f iO.liOO for the
John Rob'u-in Shows for a free attraction
at Its next fair.
I’-.’-un pony Farm, cf Taylor. Mo. will put
on' tn oy.riaLd goat and pony show imx
ttiiU'U i» DO S and two goal-i, with some
r .iMis. tioi.s
The animals
ate
being
traliieij ly | tof. Mil all, of .Middletown, .Mo
•1 J. ijiiggx I It'slger*.. who has h< en In Cin' iinall II,I- nii.l.i. lift Manh 12 f r Macoii.
'■* . to ji,;n t)ic Spark*,’ ( iri us.
He will he
“ th Chirley Henry in the cookhon-e.
11 d(.iliiil at The Billboard lielore bIS tie
I'artiire.
In ’’Ciiciis I’ll k'lpv’. Issue Marrb 3. it wa»
staled that wliib .Isi k Cate- w as Iti .Vlidetsoii.
Iial., on a \i>.n 1,1 Mat ilndiaia F.ill I'olnn
■tssistaut on tl'i ll'iliin-on Sh w for >i sts. while
'ittlDg m I c:,fc. '|■nl.ltl fell over di a,l. his
'l-alh U*mg ,|iii' t.i h* art fsiluie
Word has
'■em tcein*! fr,,m M.itl Tohin, writing from
•'' Til, liiil., th.it he is Very mm li alive.
ill'* furnlihinc*.
Indiulini;
tic
ckiiginns, rnz'.
i hiii:i.
gl.i.-ware,

furniture,
pictures,

• l.niis .111,1 iiit.*riiHti*'iisllT (oBcited
lire
.. the liome of Ho* lali* .Iituu « .\.
lltilcv, ,,f i|„. 11,rill,II, .V Hi,i|..y Sti..»-. were
<mp<o,.,] „{
pill,I,,, am tioii liy the I’l.iz.n .\rt
'''•I'*11 Ui>. IllIV V,.ik. Is'l week, at his
a'' I,.line ,n the (h.-t.r Hill section.

III.'

.ill* was nece-Mirv to cl.”*e the estate.

'Irs. I.iii'V DaM-iie.
l.ett.r known a- Milo.
I'aceiie.
-HIS -lie
Is iiles-e.l
to know
I H -oiiie
her ohitiiiie frieii.ls rencml'er her,
P'rlher r. ni.irkiiig:
'I am -lilt ill the ring
"t
'loiiig iri|iN iiiitil ihi*e c. .rs ago. wl.en
t 1.3.1 a l..ii| fHli iii,i| |ia\,*,i't ilone aerisl w..rk
'e.
I liiive a si,i:i||
fninilv
show
(two
1 .“gllters
II in law' With tr.iine.l dogs
ih.| iii.ition
.,,
lure-.
I siueiy d,> reiiiemher
tt.e old eircii- d.'tv

"tel"’*' ’'reniendiers”
by George (Popt
Coy:
>'hi n Genre.- Msiikin Boh limiting and wife,
'""I Ma lime Brl.lges, AI.elar b. laiw.mde
sn i wif.', B.-liuiiut Bros , ,\i,d.v Giilick, Them.
JUKI .\doliili .Miller. JiH* David-on, Joliii Daveii
t*'rt' Billy .\sh,. ai„| Charlie Gradv were with
G. Grady Circus?
When Curley Platt-

AGOUTIS
ACOATl MUNDIS
ONE PAIR AFRICAN K!NG VULTURES
For Immediate Delivery
Extra Large Giant Male Rhesuses, Baboons, Green
Monkeys,. Ringtails, Spiders, Javas, Bonnets.
Also one medium-sized female Mandrill.

i

HENRY BARTELS, 72 Cortland St., NEW vqRK

N

E U M A IM
TENT & AWNING CO.
EDWARD P. NEUMANN

N

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, 111. Phone Haymarket 2715

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS and BANNERS
We Iiavc for

OIT'IVIT'
JL

ALL SIZES OF XEIMTS,
Circus

and

Grandstand

Scats

FOR ALL PURPOSES
n.-r tindc balloon a«rensi'n«?
When Cb-srlle
B■lrl,our had the side show? This was season of
js7*{ I.

Wire; Glyndon
Burns.
slick wire; Minnie
Fisher, iron jaw; Hank Silow and Uube Walters, clowns.

.Vets with the Bob Morl>in Circus Comp.my
Include V.nderson Trio, bar act; BackmanSheppbard Trio, tlying set; .Martin Duo. rings
aerial, contortion and Iraiieze; ciDoie an.l
D'liole, tight wire and un-iiiiported ladder;
I'onley an.l Ceiib y. tight wire, iron jaw an.l
ring*.' I atrg.* an.l M.>tgiieT. h ind I'alanuTs;
ciniu'e an,I Frank. fo.>f-Ji.ggling ncnelty; Bill
lacnger, Imiin.ling rope; .Mile John-on. -la, k

Charles N. Harris, of Sc hiiylervllle. N. Y.,
sends us the following program of the New
York Circus, which ai.peared in the Hippotheatron Buibling. Foiirt.eiith street, opi>.>sile the
.Via.li'm.v if Music. Satiird.iy, F.*tiriiar.v 3. IkCH?.
I, B, Lent, iiiaii.iger, Nat Aii'tin. eundnetor of
amiiscm.'nts; F. BalweM. con.luetor of ..rchestra; James Koliinson, sensational act; I.evi J.
North, in his great dramatic presentation; Be*

John D. Damlyn. wild animal king of St.
George’s street, back of the docks in East Lon¬
don, England, died February 1’5. lie put on tbe
monkey show at Alexandra Palace in London in
1ss!(—l.irji, apes, chimpanzees, orangs and mon¬
keys, claimed to be the greatest collection tbe
world has ever known—advertising Brookes’
Monkey Brand Soap.
He picked them all up
in fourteen days.
He was at one time the
buyer for Jamrneb, who was then the monarea
of the world 8 wild animal dealers. The bouse
of Jararacb did not abdicate until after the
late armistice, and by that time it had ruled
the wild animal trade for three generations.
Uarol.vn was retained by Barnum & Bailey on
all their visits to I,end<in.
He supplied the
Noah s Ark at the Boyal Albert Hall Bazaar
whieb Queen Alexan'lra opened In 1901.
He
went to Cape Colony and Natal in 1906 to start
a South African natural history collection, and
down to the outbreak of the war he collected
for Bostock, Wombwell and Hagcnbeck. the
greatest animal showmen across the Atlantic.
Hamlyn contiiiu'd to stick to the animal trade,
but it never fully recovered from the war.

n.

Fr .ni
E. Wallis: ’'In the Christmas nnmher of The Billboard I Bad an article written
by Sara Banks (••mieriiing the Hargreaves Cir¬
cus.
Tom Hargreaves was the owner; Frank
Longhotham. a--istant minager; West Pike,
treasurer: .Tohn H.*nrv Kl.e, general agett;
Diamond Smith an.l J. liii I’eppenliiie. privileges
and privilege car; Fred Locke, in ehargo of tbe
big sh' w; Wm. I'amiili.'ll. in charge of the conneefion; the writer. 21 hour man; Harry Straus,
adjuster.
I was with the show four seasena
and then went over to the S.iutelle Show CD
the advance, on whi. h was Sam Baa'cs’ bro>ber,
Charlie.
I believe the Hargreaves titi* a good
ore.
Their territory was P.nnsylvania. New
York a ni the New Kngland St.ites.
The last
.season the show was out it was piloted by
Spike Hennes-ey (f. rm. rlv of the Lemon Bros.’
Sl'.owsl, an.i went into Canada. Michigan and
Illinois and elos.il on the tTii.aga lots.
That
was in BNif, ami the show his not been out
since.
Ahoiit two years later .Mr. Hargreaves
died.
He sis,, operat,*.] the Arrade Hotel and
the Opera House (now I.eon Washhurn's) in
Chester. Pa.
This s. ason will make tbe third
for me as contracting press agent, under Ed C.
Knupp, with the Hageabeck-Wallaee Shows. J.
(’. Donahue will lie in charge of Advance Car
.No. 1, with twenty-six men.
Tbe car is ■
regular palace, being seventy-four feet long.’’
From J. B. Estelle:
“1 read with interest
Joe Belmont s n' tes in the Solly column. Belmoot was some nifty leaper and tumbler and
all-rouiid trouper.
I woD.ler if Joe reraenibera
Crossley and Elder and their act called Caleilunian Sports.
Some athletic team. I’ll tell
the worbi. leaps and everything.
Does J.s* renienilier the L. B. Lent New York Circus on
Koiirfeenth street. New York, opposite Irving
Place?
Years afterward Lent showed in th*
obi (;iobe Theater, 72S Broaiiway, af*-rward
ILirrigan & Hart's Theater C«ml(|ue, then 'Old
I.ondon Streets'.
Now John Wanamaker's ga¬
rage occupies the site. The cream of the clr(Contin'Jcd

on
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SQUARE DEALING HAS BUILT THIS COMPANY

TENTS
WALTER F. DRIVER. President
(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
TENT MOUSE OF AMERICA)

-ens

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. ch.s <.s,vrR.5>,»T...v
500-504 South Green St., Chicago, til.
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KOWDY

WADDT

Advertise your conti st and sh-w events early,
I.<-t the bands know tli.it you will stage a
ahow or l ontest, or a < ■ inliii.ed event in good
time, 'O that they, too, can figure aiiead.

n.

(}.—No doubt you will find a saddle firm
that ran take rare of your wants l.y looking
thru our classified advertising <'"luaius.
Keep the mall department advised of your
whereabouts and louk thru the letter list ea. h
wei'k.
You doubtless will find unexpected
mail listed for you many times.
Requests have been nielved from different
readers to a-k the fidb w ng t-i wr.te m ij> ws
of their doings:
W.
W. DillinKbam.
Art
Roden, Burk Bailey, Weaver (Ir.iy, Klorene
Hughes, fharles .Aldridge, liin k M' ulton, Han
DIx. Tommy Douglas and Vic ('"dy.
fJiiy Weadirk and Flores I.aDue closed their
vaudeTille seas n .at the I.yeeiim Theater. Can¬
ton, t)., Batniday night. M.ir'h 17. and I* ft im¬
mediately for Cilg.iry, Alt i.. ( an.
G .y will
at once get busy ,,n the Stampede wlinh lie
will stage at Victoria X’ork in Calgary the
week of July 0-14.
If you are a member of a eoramitteo or as.
lociation interested In weliare of Kr- ntier spurts
contests Use your Influenee to b.ive a represent¬
ative at Cbe.veiine.
Get into inimediaie com¬
munication witli
Dr. Inn
Da is
iCheyenne.
Wyo.) and make iirr.nigeiner.ts, also letting
him and all other* With the future of contests
at heart know that .eour event will be repre¬
sented at the meeting.
It eaiiie to Howdy’s notice that a typographica error appealed In U't i*«ue. The news
notes stuti'd that .Mou1.in.i .Meeehy had stated
the Buckskin Bill. .Ir.. show would troupe again
this seiiKop.
While It is most gi nor.illy known
that Meecby Is the s..n In law of Binkskin Ben
tnot
"Bill "), still there is ra ise to slate It
is the Buckskin Ben. Jr., Wild West that is
ugain to open in a few weeks in Ohio.

B 1 R 113 o a r d

From Denver:
Fifteen delegi-tes from six
Western Stale*, all
niemi-etoi tb
.Maik
1 w.iin .Mein irlal Assciciatioii
vi.i.l: i* fo-li rliig the prop
d J.iHK ui.le isuix .jpr.
relay
rsrc >his sunimi r, fiom St
.to .oh. \;.i.. thru
jreiivt r. to S.m
Frsni i'io. vie. . j
'aeikout
.Moiintsin M.ir«h 0 .iid m s sonpl. ren-m-iiy
pa: 1 a Irili.'e ;it the gr.i>e of C... William F.
Co.ly iBi.ffsIo Bill).
Major .' a W. I.illie
(I’awiiee B.ili laid a wieain of ilowir* on the
grave of the (il.iiii'iii.in and ■ logized ilie man.
who for years w.is his do-..’ friend and boon
• oiiipani -n.
A
C. Mayfn nl. wtio a. ted as
master of rrremotiie*. gave a short talk Jaiid■tig the life of Buffalo Bill .lUd d. clar t.g that
lie w.ix ’the most |iii t ure-pn- eb.ira. ii-r the
n:ost NhiMd and the true-t tvpe of Western
tiiiinh od known to .\meri<*ii b siotv."
(ither
slieakers nil hided N. I’ei\<!te, representing the
go-..11. .r of Califiirni.a and former Got
W. K.
SI litis, of Kansas.
I.o.iving
the
giavc the
p.iriy moion-.l to Bear Cr.-. k cnn"n, where a*
t'li Sts of Sam F. Dutton, n.anager of the
.Mb.my Il.olel. they luiihid a tent on the Inllsi.le, linilt a fire and h.id a U>efsieak fiy. Foliowir.g the dinner a meeting was held in the
■ )■• n. where pl.ii.s if the otg inizalion wete disI iissod. The speakeis were John A. nak*r. fet¬
ter son Ilf Col. Cody; Ben Blow manager of
Ihe Vu-tory highwav; .1 hn M St.-e'e, eM-iutivo
spfretary of Ihe lii iiM-r real i-s'.ito evchsnge;
Biiin.rtI Hi.vden. ih.iirinaii if San Fianiisco's
hoird of sup, rvisiifs; .Vngelo Boss;. t,oard metnln-r; 11. S. F ster. se. ri'tarv of the St. .1 'seph
< hamber of Conimi-ne. and
C. Mayf eid.
Tile Kev. Sherman Coolidge. canon of St John's
( aihedr.il and a full blooded .Vrapahoe Indian,
(Irlivereil a sh Tt prayer at B'jffalo Bill’s gra'p
and was a member of the party tbruout the
lemaindiT of the trip.

One of our readers sends in the following:
'I iioiiied in yoiir column a rpiestion as to
the dales (if any) that Bill H.irt and Neal
Hart were with the
Biiekskiu
Ben
show.
I don't think either of them were ever with
ihat Irick unless it might b.ive l«-en to visit it.
B.ll H.iit never was a cowboy with a Wild
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majority of managements staging frontiir eelebralioDs and cuwImiv e. uteris Iho uim- members
of the assoiijtion and sbi.le by the by laws nf
It
Also.
Iliey are g uirg to try and i resle
liarmony and .i feel i g of good fellowKbi|i be
tiveen all nianagi m.-nis and try and arrange
dates with as little (onflii't as (lO'siblP
They
are going to irv and arrange
mi
that
all
Conti sis held will
Is- coiuiH'llcd to officially
aunuiiiicc Iheir dates, detailed prize lists and
III.I iiif rm.iiion ngarding their doings ns far
ahead as po"ilile. thereby giving rontestants
;.:ii|iie
iiror- to arrange their routings so as
to enable them to lake in as many contests
iltirlng the season as jiossible,
Thes»‘ and many
iiiore lliinga will be taken np and settled.
The
(liiesti-a of apiHriiilinc official Judges, known
to 1)0 honest .ind c.ipahle. will bo .leeuled iijion.
.\ll informslinn, detailing i-aih and ev«-r.v phase
of the contest tiii'in-'ss. will Im- adojited
for
gi nerai lisr- hy i-av h lontest that is a member
of the nss'iciation, and r-iu h cont. st manage¬
ment will Is- reipiireil to show thit the prizes
offered ure giiarai.teed of p.i.vnieiit.

Everything will he published. ofHcially, re¬
garding caih and every coiilesi, mi that all
(oulestgnts will know l -ng Ix-fore earh euutest
Is held all about the rules that govern e.ich
event, the :im.uint to lie iiai-l in cash juirsea
and Ihe manner in vvhuli it will be divided.
.Ml this information beion-haiij preelndes any
arguments, ’'strikes ’, kiikiig, k.iorkmg. etc.,
cic., by contestant* up- n any (ont<-st ground.
The cohtestaDts will know definitely before
staitirg to a contest who the judge* will Is';
that Ku< h Judge* are honi -I and capa'.Ie. .and
exactly v.h.it rule* will g.ivcru them ui.l the
various amounts Ihat will Im' awar-led in (he
events.
They will al* • kiaivv Ihit the win¬
ners will be decided upon ahdily .and m> rit
only; that everyone ha* a fair and erpiBl chai.ee.
and that the lust one will win. With all these
things In practice there should he no dis'-ension
Both msn.igenirnt* ..lot c<intestaut* will be
bound by h.ird and fa^t rules.
No c-titesi tlat
IS a member of the assoiiation can gel avva.v
with anything that Is not on the level. Neither
can a cuctestant.
Those are some of the many things that the

by the staff rerxirtors of ’fhe Fort Won't) Ft ir
i elegram ttx* ma-ii*r »)f K )l*-o s.vsl)-iiis. Tli»-re
vvi-ii- ivvo aniuiiiii.) rs, two areii.) direi-lurs. work¬
ing tioul)!i* sliill, Ivvo an III no ssengers. spiiiai
l.y selected slink (--elected liy t'lauiy and W.mi
h aniier. I'-iji-.lsr i *le*i j..fig*' ;ind coiuin.1. ri
ni.iii. of Fort
Wiirih). w-)’ll mounted im k up
men. idinly of ihiitc and aiet u lo lii .ii-,,!
shove all. Bis i. vv Ih)Vs and cuwgirls
Tin- h r-e.
men iiio) horsewonii-n reieived every allention
and coiirle-..v. were niaile a part if the ri.ileo
and ihev lisik s pi-rscnal interest in the stand
sill Ilf the showing made
Tbi-v udliereil strutIv to thi- rules and i-lit.-red into the s|iirit of
Ihe oi l II-ion us a lug. J-iIly reunion of ranchfolk
devoid of Mpiahliliiig anti kuk'ng. All of which
made it a re.tl contest |iruiumiiceil by many oldtime hands a* the Ite*! and sinisilhest-ruu eonle*t tht»y had ever seen.
Many .showmen, fair secretaries and i.ther*
int--re-tci| in inwlHiy sports weie visitors auil
seemed to IiMik over the rodei> with aii eve to
fiiliire activities in their respective section*
I.ou Cogger s. Boh .M.ilone's and Ttimmy Kirnan’s bucking Iioim-s were used.
Malone aiso
fiirnlshetl the Brahma biiiking steers, while the
li'illil aging steers und Brahiii.i calve* f..r calf
roping wi-.e p.irehasi-d liy the niunagenu-ni.
Those iiijiir-d were Tommy Douglas, gored In
the side of the lieid hy u Brahma in the ’ bull,
fight ■; Fr--d .Mvord. leg broken in steer riding,
and .lack Brown, b-sdly liriiiM-d when his m nnt
fell Ill III. Ilk riding.
Brvan Roach, who with
Hugh Slnekland was directing the arena, was
eoiifiiu-d 1-1 his bed with u had case of ’ flu”
the Is-l three d.iy* of the show, and Tommy
KIrnan was forced to mis* one p<Tformani e on
ueii'iiut (if illness. Some of the visitors prom¬
inent in r deo circlri) were; Giis M.issey. of
.\( hille. (Ik.; Henry Grammer. of Kaw Cilv.
(Ik.; '1 m I., Biiriielt, o( the Tri .\rgle Ranch.
.111.1 Tel .\llsllll, of l.is Vega-. .\
M.
The
miiiies of winners in the finals follow:
Bu'ldoggiiig —.Mike H-i-tii-^s. first; ,Ilm Ma«se.v. s. (uui); Delbert Bled-oe. third; Buck Eucas,
fourth.
Brook Biding — Viikuna t’anull. (irst;
Hugh SIriikland, se, i.nd; Dive Whyte, tlurd.
Steer Biding —(iuy Shultz, fir-t; Hiigh Striiklaud, aecood; I’inkey Gist, third; C. W. Ames,
fourth.
Calf
K-iping—l.ee
Boliinson,
first;
George Weir, seuind: Louis Jones, third; Murrey Parkinson, fourth.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Continued from page 73)
ens world apjieared under Louis B. Lent’s ban¬
ner.
Who remembers when .Mens. Oscar St.
Ormond performed the six black stallions with
the old P. T. Barnum .“show? This wa* liefore Carl Antony took charge of the Barnum
Iierforming stallion*, ai.il .\ntony wa* some
trainer.
Antony vra.s K.itie Stokes' first hu*ii.ud.
Katie was a da-lung rider and -kutony
-ome horseman.
He had u riding academy on
i-PI'er Fifth avenue after bis retirement from
Ihe circua business.
Wh i remembers -loba
Iiiierander who wore the big ’yaller mustaebe?
I think he came over to Ihe Barnum people
with the aorrel stallions from the Circo Schump.n.
Who renu mlu-rs .\very and L.iriie, bar
performers, afterward .\very and Joe Wilinn!
.\uother bar Bam was .Nelson Curry and Geo.
W Hall, also (he I’uiisett Bro*.
Hugo wa* the
greatest clown i ever knew, working h rizontal
liars. Who rememlier* when Boh Slichney, 8r.,
rid Emma Lake did a iloiiMe 'bjiit ecole' act.
Bob on ‘I’earl of the Desert' and Mis* Lake on
.1 lieaiitlfiil br-wn horse called ’BijoiT?
Some
act. Who renumbers .Maude (Iswald in the -Indiau’s Cba«e for a Bride’7
She was assisted
by Lew Whitta’ser.
I-ew afterward clowned
with Bentley a tild Fa-hiuni-d Country Circus
St East ablh street suj First avenue, New
York City.
H-'w many remember the Arena
Saloon on Fourih avetiiie between 24tb and 23th
streets, kept by Frank Whittaker, formerly
ring master vvith the old I*. T. Barnum Show?
The old place savv many faces in its time.”

A report from the East was that Wm. I..
Parker, an old-time cowlioy and trouper tfor
nearly forty years) wHh the white tops, is now
in .Vew Ilamp-hire and doing nicely, whieh
news will Ih.* received with appreriaiion by bis
friend*, i-oi.sidering that be suffered Ibe !<•-*
of f.ve of his fauiilv in
leaving biiu
with but two sons, b.ilh of wh m are about io
graduate fiom a srbuul, where be plated them
Naturally. Contest iiad Wild West shew peo
pie exp-Tt to find the ads pertaining to tin- r
branch of < ntertainuient on or near the |iage'
on which tl.e Ilka news appears, and nearly all
advertisers make this reuiiesl.
How'ever, the
reason tb.>; some of the-e ait* get into oth* >
forms of ; e p.iiier Is that they do not reach
The BilltH-i- d office In time to be so used. Ad
vertising ; r The Corral pages should be re
ceived at the Cincinnati office not later than
Friday lorcuoon. for the Issue following.
Bed SiiHette is said to have pulled somextra good stunt* at the San Autouio and Ft
Wortb events w r li his mule and in a son’*
what diffir<nt niskenii—a sort ol "rr'-sa'' lie
tween a Spanish baoderillero and Rodoipb Val
entino ID di-g-ise
J here IS soaielliiiig about
Hublette. besides his good cl-wning aiilus, tb ii
gains him fileiids—bo is one of the Wild West
* ^ya” who puts bis ’'heart” into his work,
which Is not ’'stereotyped ' or ’ merh.inic.il"
(which compliment is not paid to discredit the
•amc qualities in others).
Johnny t ' i E’lie! M.Crarken and their little
one have t.-eu spi-oding n c.re winter in Dear¬
born. Mich . where Jotu-ny says he has a nice
position. 'Ibe latter siati*. 1: wever, that they
have again ‘oeeii seized with tie ’circus fevfr''
and will be sm ug ' t’oose (ire-ent ' when the
Hagenbei k-Wallace C;rcu* oi'Cn- its seison, f<.r
the seventh lime
He w 11 again ha e charge
of the (umci't
He al-o wriii* that the L-rsea
will have several more p"iii.ds to carry over
the Jumps this spring, a* the .vtrs. i* a mighty
good CO k at.d as a re-ult they have both taken
on a little good, sound flesh. They will store
their furnit i-e, etc., in liurbora until time to
again say ’'We are h me ’ next fall.
Word rcaihe* The Billboard that “Johnny”
Baker, tbi
i.tcrnationa y kn wn expert shot,
f-ir many .v.ar* one of the features of the or.ginal Buffalo Bill Wild West .'bow, has Just
retiirneil to Colorado after a winter's sojourn in
Califon.la.
’’Johnny”, a* b® Is liest known
t.) Ills III ny fririi ;s, is r.inning P.-baskn Tep«-»—
ri'vej Wi--tern c;.nip on
I.o"k iit
Moun'a'n.
Here is the museum cond'i(t*d liy Mr. Kikir
(ontaiu.ng pen-< nal reliis and niimemu* trophies
( f hi* f .sler fath. r.
Buffalo
Bill.
The
Colon'I’s grave la located at 'VHd Cat Point.
at)out 7.7 feet from the Tejice.
Last season
over 8(1.000 person* registered at the Tepee .and
It .* c ti'ervatively
estiinsted
that
IflO.lVKl
peiu.ie visited the old scout's grave to pay
l.-vii-age to the memory of the hero of every
Am.-r'taa boy.
Altbo the pre»ent Tepee la
of a typical Western character. Johnny is plan¬
ning on building a f'repn-of museum to bouse
ti-e priceless relics and curios.
The new proposed Frontier Contest Associa¬
tion ‘h.t is being formed, its first meeting
I' mg called for M-mday, April 30. at Cbcyeime,
Wy , will be composed of members of legit¬
imate managements, committees and Individual
pr-moters of this style of work.
Contestants are not eligible as members In this
association, aa all business dune will be l>y represeDtutives of managements, such as arranging
of uniform rul*s, dates with as little conflict
as p- ssibie, and in short do everything possible
to place cowboy sport cn a level with all
the other rec-ignized and competitive sports of
the country.
In the ad that aptieared in the
S-prii’g -Special edition calling the me<tlDg It
■ ndtde.: the w -rd
"conte-tants".
The Chevrnn* Uiik- wired us i.f the error, but it rearhel
-IS after the ad bad gone t-« pres*. 3o we are
bets by acknowledging the mistake.
(Owing to rbe fact that the new association's
members must be conflrjed to manhgementa, con¬
testants are not eligible for memberohip.)

The above abowa some of the new equipment of Richard Boatwick’a little circua. Xanager I* H, Bestwick says it is the only show of its kind, end Is an exact rtprodnoMon of
the big ones, having horses, elephants, camels, dens and artistes, including clowns.
~
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West show.
He was a dramatic actor and •
K-ioil one. I distinctly r«'memt>er in the spring
of U)0S when Ibe Miller Brn*.’ 101 Ranch Real
Wilfj We-w Show »a»
playing
at
the Coli¬
seum, in Cbii.igo, and N'rjj Hart was with It
us a br. nk ri.I. r jnd that Bill Hart wa* play¬
ing at il thir.kl Ibe Grand Opi la House in
t hc.-igo in Mime We-tern plav, possibly ’ The
Virginian’’ (neither of the Hurts liuving at that
time
ever
been in the movies).
The pres*
agent of the tbeaier Bill Hurt wa* playing at
riblud up a -tunt for puldK iy whereby Bill
Hart wn Id dre** up as an Indiun and ride thru
the strirts of f'huago w.lh th“ 101 Ranch pa¬
rade in an
endia'or to demonstrate to the
public that he could make up so that the ptibl.c could not tell him from s me of the real
Sioux that were with the shnw.
Whdber ho
looii j tlii m or not is another st. ry—at any
late it wa* good pre-s stuff for Ixilh shows.
That, I think, is about the only lime Bill Hart
wt* ever with anv Wild W(-t tiefore be went
iiTo pictures.
His early b:-.|ory li.f-re that
date shows he was a clever drematir actor on
the legitimate stage.
Outside c.f |ire*» yarns
since hi* ad ent inlo th* niovies. where be
d-picted Wild West types, 1 fa l to find any¬
thing as to hi* ever being a cwpuneber either
on the range or with a Wild West.
Neal Hart
lit it bis real name, and be i* no relation to
Bill) was a real range band, who not only
w .iked as a cemmon band, but rsn several cow
ci'utfila io South Dakota and Wyciming before
be ever went with a show or into the picture*—
as well as serving a* a sber.ff in w.vomlng.
Trust that tbia is nnt too long a letter fur
p'.ibllcation. but the foregoing might prove inti-resflng to many of your reader* who am
admirers of both (be Harts for their go.xl
work in their respective lines.”
It looks as tbo there will be a big delegation
of
managers, secretaries, members of com¬
mittees and proDi ten present when the new
ctictest
association is
formed io Cbeycnoe
April 30.
From letters received from varlog* men who
handle the rein* of management of many of
these relebrations. It would indicate that the
• ntestant* will fare much better in the fnlnre.
with the organization of the avsoclatioD, than
*n the past, when tt was all a go-at-yoople**e *ort of an affair.
It it Blmoat assured that the oew orgaaIxatloc will plao one atandard aet nf rnlea
to govern all cowboy events, niao see that the
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new munagements’ contest asseclatlon propose
to pnt in effect, according to the ietti r* we
have received from many officiala of various
contests. These men rialize that the commuDitiea they represent have spent thousands of
dollars in this form of eotertainmeut
Many
of them have hundreds of th.iusund* ef dollars
at present tied up in ground*, buildings, live
stock and equipment. They realize t':at if Ihe
C'-ntest business Is to be ctrried on a* a legit¬
imate Snd aucce-Kful business enterprise that
It must be carried on a* a REAL CdMPETITIVE SPORTING EMINT. That i* really what
it has been universally advertised as. althn in
man.v instances it ba* been slowly, but surely,
drifting into ncMhing more nor less th-m a
"show *. They realize tliat mistake* have been
made.
But they also realize tb.it if gotleu
after in a real honest endeav t ihat COWBOY
SPORT, as a REAL HONEST COMPETITIVU
one, can be placed among the leader* In out¬
side thrilling entertainment. That i* why thnice
w'lo are UiiNLST and SINCERE will be at the
meeting in Cheyenne Monday. April 30. 8i> we
say to .sll management*, committees and legit¬
imate prom ter*. ”BE THEBE! '
Don't attend the meeting merely to try and
"frame up” something. This thing ha* gut to
go over O.N IIIE LEVKL or it i* Nor GOING
OVEK AT ALL.
The Billboard has alw.iya
been for the best interests c.f this business
and we are going to nmain *c>. We will EXPOSH ANYBODY and A.NYTUING that Is nut
for the best interest* of the centest bUKiness,
BEG.tKDLEKS c.f WHO it mav be. either t'oNTEST, MANAGEMENT, COMMITTEE. PRO¬
MOTER. CONTESTANT OK EXHIBITOR.
We
mean business and we are sure that there are
enough HONEST and CAPABLE men still
handling (be managerial rein* of the centest
b'lSmesa to put over a KE.tL ARSOCIATKiN.
So, again, we say to you ALL (managers,
rcmmlttee* and I) gitiriiate |iromoter*), be at
the Cheyi-nne meeting and work fur the BucrcKS
of a REAL AS.S()C1AT10.N.

NEW RECORDS ESTABLISHED
Rodeo at Fort Worth Interesting Event
Ft. Worth, Tex.. March 14.—The Ristim of the
Houthwektern Exposition and Fat Ktoek Khow,
held March 3 to 1(», aet a O'w high record for
attendance, receipts and profits.
Fog Horn
Clancy, who managed the rodeo, was called

WorldRadioHistory

Erich Philip and Company are allowing their
novelty acrobatic act on the Poll Time. They
arc well known In the white-top field.
W. B. Franklin and wife left St. Peterihurg.
Fla., where they have been putting in the
winter, for their home at Bl-umington, III.,
on March 19. They will atop ovi-r at Jacksonville for n visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
Burhrldge and then proceed to C nclnnatl, where
Mrs. FrankllD will visit relatives, while the
Colonel will continue on to Blooiuington and
get the house ready.
Scotty P. Burtia coolributes the following
”1*0 Y’ou R< member*”: ‘'When the Barnum A
Bailey Circus played small town* thru New
Lnglatid in
When the Walter L. Main
Cirrus featured the LiSuMes in 11(1)3?
Wlien
Billy Nelson did Punch with the 'Bills’ Slmw
in 1912? When Foster, Hie »acr-fnmuu* im¬
personator, w.irked the come-in with Hiram
and Lurindy Birdseed? When Martin, Kelly
and Dooley were in clown alley on the Welch
Bros.' Circus io lfs)7? When Buck Leahy was
playing tanks with DeRue Broa. in Ih >9 and
P.iIU? When Fred Stelling and litti ' d..<g with
Hie RIngling show came aeto-s witli the old
Ramiim show, IKK), to this country and season
of 1910-'ll playid Gu* Suu Time thru Vir¬
ginia, We-t Virginia and the Carolina*? When
llai.fc White, n.)W a garage owner nl Whitefle'd.
N. II., had a dog and pony show In P.t''4?
Will n Madame It K* e Bower* rode her highjiitr.|)lng horse oppo«ite M.idame Marrante an'l
li"r lilgh-jumping horse. St. Patrick, on tho
old Wallace show?
When Harry LaPearl, the
rlown, was filmed with the *ereen star. 3Iae
Marsh, in ‘Polly of the Circus’?” Burns was
formerly with the 10i Uanrh. Buffalo B II.
Fi.repaugh-Si-lls, Hagenbeck-Wallace, Walter L.
Main and 8ig. Saiitelie allows.
Edgar Ceyer, of Sliver Creek. Neb., who t»
Very much Inlerrsie.! in old-time circua folks,
cunirihuti'S the following:
” riie recent letlera from Joe Artressl Bel¬
mont made me feel young again, for I knew
him and enjoyed hi* friciidsliip if only for a
short time
Ihiity-four years ago.
It was
with the Wallace i-liow in Lshy.
lie was tl.n
Joe Belmont and lanie to u» in the mid lie of
the Reason *i.me place in Iowa, and also little
M.iylou Elliot (Bill O'Brien w.ss with iic dmug
bars and leaps), Mr. Be mont innie on l» d.i
|irin.'l|>al leap*, and what wonderful doutdes
be did, regal dies* of anything, rainy l.il-. up¬
hill run, no ream or aiiyililng else.
Wli.it I
mean I* that he did double* ao.1 nothing else.
He certainly queered our leaping line when
he left after a abort time, for we had then
no principal leaper, na Wm. O'Brien waa not

2i, 1923
.1.. ihh'S tliere that son^on.
I liuvo ••oli."l . i • iiltTi 'l in 'my h'r«iitio<>k oxlii h Ih
.n-li i- .v^ar^^ <ild» all thf late articles wrlt,
V \l'r
Iteliinnit rec.iriliii*; ll.i- I<m - aii‘i
.i,'V Ih'ni hiitlily.
I
hail
many
(rii-iiil«
.M.c'ii! the leapiTs he [neiiiioii-^. inirtn ■.ilur'>
li, . Sliihnev. t«r.: Frank A
tianliier. Win.
I’.' ti:' Ii'T. John (Jiii-h ). the l•■■lur Wallnii'.
;
Fo'ir Si hrii'les. Win n llrieii, ('liail W-rtj:.
I;.-.Ill'll aiiil ni in\ otln-’' wli iiii I eannut
all III ininil at tins imrlKiilar iiiiiiinnt
One
.1,1. jal whiim I Ih.iiiulit a cn al ileal nf
,, ,1 «' ,.m I teel Mire .Mr. Itelninnt niu>t have
'ni'wn lai.d who h.is p.i.ieil on nnw and U
iirii’il "I 1(1'hmonil. I' 'll. and that uai. Wm.
T (N.n'vi II. or •'t'heek.i
ItF!", a., he waa
more fimiliarly known in the prnfi i.ion,
I
«a< with him in I'"'"* with the Wall.no Show
.11 1 have never i-een liini (.iin e.
While I was
n. ver a prin. ipal leaper I have leaped with
ill fhii<e I have riietiilone.l .m.l inany more,
Mil 'till I'lijoy reiiiliiii; anjlliimr olHiut them,
earlirtilarly hy sin h a
iiH.tnia'ter of ti,e
_ .i,.. .. Mr. Itelmunt is
What an .'iftrat tion
'. r anv .how today would In- a leaping line
III I'i't three pnnripul leuper.s in if as .I. e
ll.lne '.t "Hs when I knew him thirty four
yell!, aco.
I will he tift>-seven years of BRe
This loniinR .lune and for forty four years i
iro p li'. heini; l»irn at liaiton, «i, on June
Ti. I"." and ai ii.eiitii ed
the old Van .\m. irch C.ri IK ill I iiMier'Ville, Ind . in 1''74.
I froiip' l w ill that show a nunilier of years,
with lie !' ri-i .V I'olvin. f ile, .lohn Ki.binson.
V-lai.i
For.-i a ijli,
Its Itr i.s , the Wallaie
Show ai. 1 for a nuiu'ier of years with the
Harmioi Show in K.iro;..
.After retiirninR to
this si'll 1 was f ir a niimher of seasons over
,,u I'siii s Fireworks Show., and for ateuit
iw-el'e y. irs i'l-l. re ri'inriz twhi. h I did two
vejrs aj >1 1 w is fnrnishim; free attractions
f,.r ,e'l-'iiafions'
I take The Itlllt'oird hy the
Visr (ei;.! I t to for lif. ) aud 1 n -ver Ret the
•feier'. tell I do like to hear the hand Play'
and 1 follow it very often from force of
hit it
This will pro’iahly he the Iasi comniuaiiiifion I will evi r mail for piihlh ation.
s,i 1 wdl tako o[ii>iirfunitv alTorded hy the
lO-nerosily of The lii'lleiard to here say Rvjilhy and iu-k land l >is of If I to Joe .Artressl
Belmont and h'mdreds of friends that I feel
s ,re 1 still h ive on the road.
I am doing
fine myself
My 'loor ii« always open to all
'troupers'.”

RINGLING-BARNUM GOSSIP
New V.ik. March 17—Several of the boys
of the ItmRlini: Itarnum Circus spent the wint.r at the Hotel .Anisferdam in New York
riiy. the manaRer lie-ominR so fond of them
that he flyt-d up a sp.-i lal nxim for them This
Idea of bis hoi'ame immediately popular and
s.pon Moss..mill Into an organization whli-b
«a.s tamed the James Stewart Campbell So(ial Club and numbers among its members
James jj. Campbell, president: Frank M Cr.ine,
seirotary; Hebert Oiurtney. chaplain; Mathew
MvOowaa, treasirer; Hennle heeler, sergeantalarms;
CiilTord
Itammel,
organist,
and
aitive
tn'ictiers.
Including Dick Smith. W.
O'Neil, Abie the Agent, .simoke Hughes. Halph
Y'liing, Doi' Nolan. Stanley Dawson. Charles
Hummel, Patty Collins and Holand Diller.
When the lioys who liie in the Bellmore
Hotel, T ght .'lOross the street, heard of the
Jane s g. Camphell So ial Chih, they, not to
I', o'lt'l 'ne, organiz'd the An ient A<so-iatlon
of Uaiana Carriers.
They aro all
B. &
B. employees an.l IncPide Ti.»t Cosgrove, presi¬
dent:
Mutt
Thompson,
cbap'jin;
WTlfriJ
Chatnley, sccret.iry: Cu-koo Dolan, sergeantat-ariiis, and the members are Johnny Davis.
Joe Harris, Fitzsimmons, the Valentine Broth¬
ers.
Kosey.
(jahe
Dcti r. Flovd Burch, At
Murray. Philip Dahrotige .and Eddie Nemo
Fast Sunday Tommy Dolan gave a party anil
Invited the meml''rs of the Binana Carri r»
and the James Stewart Campbell Social Club
to a beefsteak dinner at I.indsay’s Hotel at
Staten Island.
Tommy did the thing In a
first-clavs manner and had the Gold Hoom of
Finilsay'a
Ilot.-l
ni-e v decorated and tie
Slipprry Creek Jazi Orchestra was engaged for
the orcasion.
Mrs, Kitty LmJsay atted as
hostess to the ladies wh.) came, and the everpiMuiIar Hob assisted T 'mniy in vvpl otnlng all
g-ests.
After the diniier a vaudeville show
SIS given which wis foilowed by dancing,
niffnrd Bammt-l, E'ldie Correll. Tot Cosgrove,
t^moke Hughes and Wilfred Charnley all help, d
to put
the vaudeville
show over. Cosgrove
raptured first prize for dan.-mg. Smoko Hughes
for his entertaining ballads and Bamm-1 had
every one In rears of laughter telling of his
experiences with "Ebenezer”. The partv lasted
till long aft-r the last train had left the
I'lind, but T.'muiy Dolan had ample arrange¬
ments ma.le for taxis for those who bad to
get ba. k to N<‘w York and for ns.ms at the
hotel fo.- th'se who could stay all night
It Is
nop"l he and I.indsay repeat the same kind
ef .1 partv ~ in.
Mary !'.f the clriMis boys worked the six day
■I V. le
va.-. s.
including I.awrence
Warrel,
Mithe M.-'lowan. C
Bammel. Gabe. Tommy
llat.-s. Mutt. Ch.irnley and all of Iji'O Crooks’
eail org.ini/af'.n.
i/ioking arotiP'l xve saw
ha'd
r.c,
li'd.h,
Dave I.elty.
Frederick
'|niv'hp. p.iii H'lrreiigb-, Hnv Elder, many of
M'wirt
j.'-rtpip and last, but not least,
t’le

ir..,.;,r. -

let it i"' r''">rd'd here that Bultim'^re, Md.,
nas a .'-'-us fan in
Clay Brown, of Union
t-i..'-k Yard-, and liis love for eircuses iiml
cit.'iis pe.'i le was cviilenei-d a few weeks ago
when soni" f.-iiows from the Uingling-Barnum
• ir. Us pa -1 1
thru
Baltimore anil «'iisi:all,v
'Irnpi'i.l in i., -av hi'Ho.
Hi-, true to his Vir¬
ginia traillll..ns, would liav.' nolliing else hut
that tli'.y stay .iii'l visit him a roiiplc of da vs.
The hi'va rep. rt that they never a*e sin h
lu.-sD in ih' ir It'e ..r hail'a better time or
■•■It a niii'i' sin. . ri' w' li-otii'' tlisn they e\
I"rien"d as gu.'sts of c. Clay Brown
While -■nie of the twys were in Washington
reel inly Marshall King promised to si'nil his
**•
uul’"ar,l -o all ins f-iemts enn liBv.- a look
at the pli tiire ,,f 111,. ,in>' man, n layman, who
la li-jter known with dlfTerent tented organ¬
izations than many a man whi> has followed
the white tops for a lifetime.
'Itry Havii.'s, wife of Tommy Havnes, Is
'err ill |n N. w York.
llloiidle Powell la in
hrnl.eiort Hospital. Wanl 1. West. He would
•Ike to hear !rom his friends.
t 111' ago. Mareh ITi.—AI Martin has return<'(1
from South .\merlen. where he has been tour¬
ing with the Shipp & Feltus Circus.
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when Paddy Mnrphy
Fleet street in the old

Salvation Army Hal.
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TiieDEAGAN

“MY STAND AGAINST GRAFT”
t

When the Waiter L. Main Cir. us taki's to
Ih'- roa'I
ailv it. April .Iimiiiie ll.r'.ii will he
1. .'k III hi.- old |i., ;t;-n .,f treasurer atul ticL-.-t
M'll'T iti th.- v-ii.''ii.
.Iitiitiiie is .ni- of the
f.tsii-I t:.-k.': s,
;n.t‘"- '-ircti- husin.-ss an'l
•elil'un ii'iik.-s a nils'ik', no matt'-r how gri-at
III.' r'l-h
n.- i- a miti • ..f W’or'-'sti-r, Ma's.,
Slid stirt.'l in 'h.* sIcjw- iiu.siii'.ss with Pat
Sh.-a ,n h;s h iti. . ily.
I h' ii I .• w.ts .sent to
M 111'hest'-r. N. IF, a- ui.iiiag. r of the Shea
house th' T'-.
Ti,'. Spark( in-us n-.-ded a
P"-s.s ag'-nt lat'* oru. -'-a-.in an i Jtuiiitie took
oV'-r 111'- j"l,
Ip. l3,t,-,i til! tie- slu.w hit the
s.eiih .mil Hi.-ii ..- a'.'-1.
11'. di'ln i li’ae
til.. w„y '!,'• '• I'l .rs , 1, k hi.,, ii|, f p tickets
the l"•^t s,.as,,ii |„. j , I,
,h. W I'.-r I. Main
< r. Is as triuisiir.-r an.I I
„ wHi Downie
'•V'-a sin"..
Ill tli.- -.vini.r iii'iul.s .tiniti’ie
lii.ule g.i, ,1 as ail'aii. e a ...i t '..y various |,',r.
l'''i|ue shows, in. In ling .I.e k l^••id■'
" rl
Iiri'akers . and wi.'-n vv-’ih ti
-h-.w le- met
au.; r.art i'll a Fan. i-t.-r il'i i "g-.rl, who was
a ni* n.-li'-r "f tl..* - iioriiIi wu- whili- o-ith
till- .M i:n 'h'lvv ill th.' .So :th tw.. v.-ars .igo ',l..,t
he w.is struken vvifii apii'.iulu iti- aii.i f-r a
♦ime his life vva- i]i-.pi
,i of. tmt Jiniiiii..'s
str'ing cunslituti n eiir,. I h ie. thru au'l he
w.is alile to 1.1 o'lt uft'-r II I'-w v.i-.-kJ.nimie. with the M.nn Siiovv al-o ha- two |.ir
shows ari'l is '-ii- iy ti;.- in,.st p-.piilar offi. lal
ar >tind tiie show
N. ih r.g
n; , t.i worry h:m
an'l h.' l ati han'll.- th.- h
< i.,vv.| -ingi"haoded and U". p the tv.-i m.-n on the front 'I"..r
busy
'Pills vviiit'.r .I;*iinii'. tnigrat"! t.i N.-w
V'irk and t a- 1.. -n niin igH'g tbi- ('"luial i i
Tlieat'-r at Fir It',, ka .v .,yIFre. h". liki- the
oth' r ex I ir' 'j- h'.vs vvl... are tii iii igitig theat. r-v
in Ni-w A'll g, s.
f .y t,,- 1-ma erevz ..f
' ir< us fellows ill'lii'lirg I'.i* t olf.-y on th" fri.iit
il'i'.r and ’'Mdli'-y'
Fre-nd in an oficial capa. ity.
Mrs. i;t ,ti i- j'l-f as goo l a eook as
she was ai 'ress aial the Circus man who dr .ps
in on Jiruniv ilw.iys enj'Vs u big feed at the
H'-rons’ c'Zy ilit at Far H'lckaw-ay. a -'ep from
the theater.
Jiriiiiie ti-l'vDgs to the Mauchest'-r. N H . 1'dge of Blii: ard is an all ro'in I
go-d fi'll'w who makes frietels anl keeps thi m
_I1 ward In'jtam. the new trainma-ter of thi*
Walter L. Main Circus. sp..nt a wee'i, rerentiv
in Havre <le cira..' ar.'J r. joined the 'Oh What
u Girl” Company in Piuladelphia. where be
holds the p .-itivn of s'age carpenter
Oorge Shirey. with the M tin Cirrus last
sea'on. has decided U'Vt to troup.* this season
and will remain in Pott-ville Pa . when- iia
hi" a go'd P'asitioti as night clerk at the Phil¬
lips Hotel, the showmen's he.xd'iuarter3 in tbit
eity.
G.'Orge says 'hat liu'iness
h ctming in
the Col! ngion- with S'l'>"1 e, ..a at work fiill
time 1C th- mines aroiird PittsyiH.s
Anv
f the (irc'is l.'ui h t!i»> rones to win¬
ter q'tarters of the Mam Show in th.'ir special
sid'd "r P'lllitia's ne.-1 nit n j,, pi-t the city
of Havre de Gr.i e fi the re rest vv.t-r tank
anl hjof It ha. k
G-1 o'f at Perry'i1l» and
walk fti fO-is the I 'ng hr. Ige coonertittg tt“ two
towns o r' -s th'' S'ls-fiehanna
The State of
.'tarylaal i. w owns the brujg.' and th.’ toll
fur foot p 1 s-et.g.e-s his t'een aholi-hed
Afrs
S.'lli,' 11 i.h.'s W.iiker
wh.o has been
with the .Mam I'tr is for m.inv y-Rys, will n t
he on th'' toil this seo-.m
.sfce has h-en v-i-itIng Mr- Divvi-.:.. a* Havye de tlrace and will
ri'turn t'> her h'.ine in N'vv Brun-wick. N. j
to
ri ni..'t! fur t'.e s inim-'r
'l"iii II vv. rs. . r th,. Mjin Circus has rec 'v
er.-d fr in hi- re.'.'nt illness and will leave his
h me in Tor.vntj f r th- show s. tne time t'ns
n, 'tith
IT' vv II agtm he assistant manager of
the en.-e-'a ns
Charles T Treag- r. a furm-r trouper and hillpo'ti r, now a lutpe'.- -s .-ivali.l in the St Clair
County 11 >me at B-lleviiie. Ill
was recontlc
maile hjpuy hy a donati n fro.m the IlagenbeckWallu'e Sh'''w and a .rear's suhscr'pti n t.v The
Billho.ird.
Charlie -oys he r-nds everything
even th" ads. anl wvtid he pi-as,,) t,> (,,jy
fr-ra
h’s
t'- 'iper f'lends
if- is h tn t ariil.vzed at'd sp, echl'ss, but still retains his 'oappy
dispo'iti :i.
K A. ' D-'C'* Cline and wife will be hacK
with the Ma n Circus this s.'js.in with ' 1' ' '
on the hoi and Bee handling the monster ser¬
pents in the side -bow
For the rest of the
winter they will he in Champaign, 111.
Sam Freed is in again out again, gone again.
Fmnigan
He h.uight back his picture ho'ise
in S.henecta 1y. sold it again au'd is now man¬
aging the C.isin.a Theat.r at Canaan. Coun.
You can bet Sam Is always where the money
is.
Salisbury I.odce. B P 0. E . of which seme
twenty nii'nitiiTs of the Main and Sparks Sh'iw
belong,
put on a tw i-day minstrel sh.'W rceently that n.'tted the lodge more than $2 tvs')
.Masters Charles
Henry and
Hilt 'n H.idges,
children of -Mr .and 'Irs. James H. Hodges,
made big hits in the fir-t part
Heading, Pa , has prO'lii' .d more acrobats
than any other city m the country with the
[uissihle''■xc<'plion of Pawiip li.'t. U. 1. One of
Healing's best p''rform''rs is llillv Fati't. wno
writes that he was married recently at Koches.
ter. N Y . to Miss Marguerite New. They have
a new trapeze act anil will he seen with one
"f the tiig shows the '• miiig si'as, n.
At pres¬
ent tliey are in van levi'.le.
Was sure sorry to get .a letter f'om that
hustling hillro'ter who has heen with them
all. Billy I'artw right, now confined in tne
V.'terans' Home. Napi. Califerniii
Billy says
he has hein trying t.i ki.l himself along for
vears that he di.l not ha'e ttih'Tculosis. but he
finally h.i.l to give in and is now under treat¬
ment nnil lii'i'i's to win out
His "Id home
vviis In Briilgeport. Conn , an-l h.' has heen on
alaiiit all th.' bill cars that evr hit the trail
He would like tiv have the hoys writ'- him as
tii.re ari’ no "lil troiiisrs in Itie hospital and
fini*' hangs heavil.v on his liaiuis
Billy w.is
last on the Main '-ar with J"'h Billings.
Head with phasure of the r.iovery of the
Irish Nightingale. M.iggie Cline.
Maggi.' is
one of the oIiltlni''rs who helped t" make Hav¬
erhill. Mass., famous, fir st.e vv.as a native of
that city.
ih'r father was I’adily Cliui'. win)
for years was in the employ of thi* ''it.v in
the street departraent
Maggie’s' delight on
her annual visits to her hotin* was to hire ii
oah and ilrive up to vvtiere her fathi-r ami his
gang were working, toss a silver ,!o1l ir down
III the ditch t'l ench workinan ntnl then linve
off
She geni'rally vviumil up at Tlie Ga'zetfe
offii-e where she sang ''Throw 'Kin Down MoCltisk.v” for E'litor John 1’.. Wright and had her
picture printed In the paper with a roluinii in¬
terview.
Her niece, Mlnuie. often appeared in

By

SAM J.

UNA-FON

BANKS

To tiegin with. 1 li,-.. t|„. .-iritis.
In fa. t
Illy gieat love for it ha- kept me in tlie huless tiles.- many vi-.i,T
.-if.-us having
aivvays he.-n m.v luiitig pa-sioii.
tor sonn
.Vears I overli i.l. d ..-it.iin i.ndesiralde IV..
turns [lei'diur III ierta;ii -liows
Take
tinmatter of games, f, r install-e.
of eottrse,
tlese things were not of my making and I
have neier at any time wni's.il on iliein, either
as ' inside man ', •'outsi.le man", "boosterh indler"
or
"rapper
However, rea'izing
tli.il iiotiiing I colli I -ay or d i would cause
any m.in iger to ehmiiiale gam. s if im vvi-lied
1.1 hu e ttii-m in i.iiiin ii..i. vvitli his show, 1
1.
1 to ieg.,ir.i tlie.
ihiK’s
as
n.ics-ary
evils.
Moreiver. I vvcalil ti-11 myself that if
v'a- no \vor-" fm ein u- nien to gamine than
f .r other m.-n to gamt'le on the stork ei• linc.gi".
■> "U -ee. the po'try of the circus was wh it
I In" id: the gypsy life of it.
And it was
tills Jill.-try that olises.-ed me and eontrihuted
I'l tlie mental . "mpleX which suggested to me
tin* spi I nuts an.'il'igy of the stoik ex. hange
g inilileis
In'i'Xn .'t. .1 by tlie i.ia-lry of tlie
wh 'e tops Ivvhi.h i- in 1. ed the poetry of the
trii* gyp-y. I-*- I.i-e it is tlie iioetry of tl.e
Op 111. I was f ir a long time tilinil to the
fi f that -ratting i-ir ii.scs eoild only tend
to T.'.ng at. .11 tin- iil'"i' disiui. giat...ti anl
run.at loll ..i
iinI-gt 'n.ite .inti' l.ii-n."
But I aiy.-k"
And th.-n it was tliat I det- riniiiel II. I .l.-sp I', jiiy ]ir.'n am I lo.. l-.r
tl.e | .„-trv ..r Gi.. ,
.1-. I -li „i!d ii-'-r u.-a'a
tr-ivil, in any laia.ity. however honest the
'.vi.rk in il-eli miglit I.e, vvi'h a eir-u- vvliose
inaniigeni,.,it
p. iniitte.i
g.imhliug,
sh irt' hanging and oh-. i n- dain ing
1 am neither fac.atic. reformi’r nor religious.
I ' ni'ily do not vv.-h to l,e even remotely eoon. I. i vvi'i. a grafting eir'us
1 want none
"f tint kind of mo'iey.
I,.; him tak. it wlio
wi-hes t) (1-1 so. that is HI.S persi.iial hu-ilo-s.
P.'it I '.vant no part Of it—whi.h i.s
MY' per-..nil hiisiieKs.
•At fill, last anilysis, we 'lo the thing- mat
W"
w.iiii
t'l -1. Ill ,,, f.ir a- wc have the
power.
If any ji-irti-tilar man <or eoteri.- of
lu.ui desires (or wkIp.-si to have gamtiling
il''vices. short-) h inging a .d oh- etie dun ing
witli Ins I' r then I show ( ir -lioivs). this
year, it will be ti- a .-e he n-r tiieyi delib¬
erately wants (.ir d-sire-t t . do -o
Ye-, vvd, the th ngs tiiat vve want f i do—as nearly
as possible
.And I do n t want lo have any
affiliation with .a cir-us vViio-e munag-ment
f-il-iates th • e ,1s o' gam'-l.iig, si,jrt chang¬
ing and ohs-ene dan. ing
This, thi'ii. is
my
stand against eir,''is
graft—a sti r.d whi-h has not ib the least heen
suggested or Influenced hy any man or m a.

'Th* Ball t-B o 0
M u tl c a I Instrnment B u p r « m e
riiycd taice t> pi

ano. but with ourHftb t b t watfht.
on»-twtb tb* aUt.
yt fifty Umaa tha
xolunie.
Write for Cata
loc F, llluttralirg
and daacrlblof
I, ATBS1
MODELS.
J. C. DEAGAN, INC..
Oeasan Bldg., I7fi0 Brrtaau Ave., CHICAGO.

CALL

CALL

Waiter L. Main Circus
ALL PERFORMERS
MUSICIANS AND EMPLOYEES ENCAGED REPORT AT HAVRE
DE GRACE. MD
NOT LATER THAN
APRIL ’d; TRAIN LEAVES 4th
WANT tor Bij Show—two m..rc I'lcvviis and
-■O'it Cifi-is
tWANTED—W'ltki iriii u In all D partments. 1. 6
,'1 H IlnitsK DHIVKltS
lleli-ers. Grooms.
Po'iv B 'vs, CHiivasniiai
Triiii nioii. Waiters.
DIsti U'a-.lii.r». I’"r:erj. I’ropertynieii, Candy
lint I rs S' '• .M-.
Ki-'uers .\iiiiiial .Men. etc.
COOK HOUSE NOW OPEN.
ANDREW DOWNIE.
Havre de Grace, Md.

JOHN ROBINSON’S
CIRCUS
Wants Few More Circus Billposters
and Bannermen
All Other advar.'ei pn-l'inns filled.
Advertising
Car opens .'pril 7.
Address

ARTHUR R. HOPPER
General Circus Offi. es,

•

Peru. Indiana.

THE FIXER
By GEO. H

IRVING

"Yes, I am the ’ Fix-r . the ’ Legal .Adjust¬
er”. the ' lroti-roi.t
the
"P.issifier". th-'
•'tf.iuarer” or. in
other w rd-.
t'— ■ Krranl
Boy ' with th.' cir-11'. fir n') ni.itfr h w well
*he -how i.s miiiag- 1. there is alwavs something
l.app ning that re (Uir'-s th.- ser'i.e- of som.'one
to adjust thing.' that the m inug.-nient hs' no
time to attend t >, in orijer to hive everything
run smoothly
F'jr the circus it hero today
and away tomorrow and must not be dela.V'd.
so I am employ, .1 f->r th- ptirpo.se of taking
all this r -ponsn'lity nwiv fr-m ;-h vv f .'ks
who arc too busy and perhaps could not at¬
tend to this p.'Operiy—-u h as cd.iusliug th-'
li'cnsc. vvbi.'h is s.,met ini', s evcrbitaat, or a
1 r-e. frightened by ibe ''leohants, has run
a-vav. cr a driviT c-vllided with an auto In
s V aging aro'ir.ii .i corner; or tearing d'jwn a
l.ti'.' p St geit.ng onto the lot. rtrivirig a stake
I'O a.'Mther party's groiinl
someon,* getting
h :rl thru bis ovvu , arelessness—a'l wanting tlie
sli "vv to ray exorbitant damages for the same
AI , atteii'iing t, sOTie workingman who. after
vv .rl, -ig f.ft en n:ir .'e.;. wants his I'ay, at¬
tending t.) the poll'ing in order to keep ever.v thing running smoothly with no disturbance
to mir the [ileasure of the j'.itr ns; in fact, a
h inilre.l and one things turn up during the day
that require the services of s -meone to ad¬
just or Dx. hence the name, "Fixer”, who is
usually the first one up and the last to retire,
and who. of course, d'trirg the simmer s.ives
the shivvv many a lawsuit and perhaps thoup.inds of dollars
Speakiug of being sued
I
T'member with the Waiter I. Main Show, of
si'emg a date posted on a hoard which was tied
on a C"W s head to keep her from jumping the
fence.
How the blllpo'ter ever did It is more
than I know. It was a good ad but the owner
want'd damages and Mr .Main settl, ,1 for tw >
tie’sefs to the show.
'^s. all shows require
a show constable, a fix^ who Is usually one
who has some knowledge of law and can handle
people so the sh-w will not get held up for
things for which it is not responsible, or la
other words, "sh-ok down”, as they surely do
try to trim the circus at times, and do. notw ih'tanling the efforts of the Fixer to settle
things amicably.
This all must he added to
the 'xp'iise of the show during the season and
is usually quite an item.
But don’t worry—
"let the Fixer do it!" Think it over.

“TEX” LeROY DIES
Met

With

Accident While
Gun Shells

FOR SALE BY

BAKER-LOCKWOOD
KANSAS CITY, MO.

BILLPOSTERS
STAY

AWAY

FROM

DES MOINES, IOWA

Shop UNFAIR Local No. 6S

BILLPOSTERS

stay Away from Denver
SHOPS UNFAIR.

Local No. 59

BUY CIRCUS SEATS
NEW AND SECOND-HAND
—FROM—

BAKER-LOCKWOOD, Kansas City, Mo.

First-Class Billposter
Permanent posltlor. to right man.
i-Uto salary ex¬
pected In first letter. J E lIOW.tRD. Calve-t-n. T. x

Reloading SIEGRIST TROUPE AGAIN
WITH RINGLING-BARNUM

Anirrlotia. Ga.. March 11—YVhile reloading
sh, Ms. with the Dak"t.i Max Wil-l \V'.-t. a
(,'vvl'i'v
i.atu.'d "T'.\ "
l.t'H.'y met with an
nui'l-iit vvhuh r' -iilt'-cl in hi-, 'leiith.
Ho hail
IK) kn.'vvn r'-I.itiv' i-x.,yit h;- vvif". I’ltiline
11,' vviii rti'ii,''] t > tl.,' .'iii'ricus H-spital an-I
"V'ry pu.-i-i!'!,' '-ar,' vv.i-, given him,
1 \y,t'—Th,' at'"),' data i-- fnim a telegraphic
cninniniiiition fr-tit M. T. S.inders, manager
of the show m''ntion''.l.—The Valit-rs.)

LEHRTERS GO EAST
t’hlcngo. March 10.—"Whitcy’’ I.ehrtcr and
wife I.'ft last i-iinilay fi'r Hivre d*' 'iraoe. Md..
to j 'in the Walter B. Main I'ircus preparatory
t-a th'* opetiliig of th*' new season, Mr. T.ehrter
vviB he Iu yl.arg'' of the r.".nva? and Mrs. Lchrter
XV ill he In the pcrlormaatc.

WorldRadioHistory

SLEDGE HAMMERS

Canton. O.. M.irch IG.—The Chari,-s Si. gr.-t
troupe of aeriiili'ts has heen idle hut f-w
weeks since the clo-ing of the Uingllng-liarti.iiu
Cirrus last Novemli'-r. Siegrist an'l his ir".q"'
before Christmas op'-ned their in'loor circus en
gagenients whirh will not terrain.ite until n.-xt
week when the act ships direct to New York
to re-pi'u at Mailison Square Garden with the
Itingling-Barnum Show.

VISIT BILLBOARD IN CHICAGO
Chicago.
March
14.—AI
Idtnglan,
animal
superintendent for Col. W. P. Hall, Lancaster.
Mo., and IF rhert S. Maddy, who has been
with the J.ihn Agee All-Star Ciretis this winter, were Billl>oard callers today. Mr. Langlan
has Hall's elepiiants In the ShriiiTs’ C.r'.'us
In Medinah remple this week.

f
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THEIR MUSICAL yAND y^MUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
"WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES yAND CONCESSIONS

LOUISIANA STATE FAIR
PLANS _
BIGGEST YEAR
_ ,

.

1

T«

southweste^ exposition
te'^ion of Banner Year for Fairs
__

•

^***“

-n

Vti, *;i;on

iDd

Fit

ohio state^pairjo
New Manager, Plans Many
Changes in Manner of Holding

Stock

Exposition

Educational
and
Entertainment Features in Abund■s.%e.ab
D
: <-<>..4
ance Are rromised
_

HbretejK/rf.

o..

Mf'p
,

f.i

forrti'iiati i. fr.r ti
I

eit'eiiion

are

ttriclier

IS ho

11. •‘■I'l
1' late b-teiy t] lull
..I'ln'
n in I'iei ly cf time f>
-'ll .11
I fnplete
., I
The
OJien.ng

iii'ii 'ti I- .i.ies .) etrenu'iuely at
W. K. II ir-ifi
ibi* -• rei.try managir of the
fair, ti' inp teen iinan moioi.r re-ele led at
tfci rtte.'.t no I > og i f ill!' 1 ..rd of i;ireii..re,
whirh teodeied L m a -p. iial » te of rommendii'ion nd ti,.ii. .e i.ei au'i
f the di»linit eucteM
•if tbe IPgi; fair.
Neter..; • iteii'i'e tmpni'ementB are utder ronKlderai.- n f‘r i on-frui lion Ibi- year, indudii'g
.0 aiitoin t ile building,
p-u'try building anl
»ti eii.il atII i.al i'liildiriR. for all of wbK b liie
till idir.g
ouitntttie ih hating plans prejiaied.

a

• f id p'.' '.iiie il, .t not all of tbi'-e Improveinei.tb. uiil le- L'lide tbis year hut erery elfort
I# iiejcg ’urnid ’u that 3;rer»lon
a r uple of
,a 1 t.ar. wbnh destro.ted the old p'uiitry
I a'l'oili' ;l< l.'ili'iicgs, are reSieiOeible for
'L: teed of 'wo new structurer. while the en
giI d.ii S'lo'ial exhiliit- maae a new eduia. ■ 1 ■ id iig a nec< ssity.
r'liiiij
'reef is tn-lng laid by tbe fair mana' -e. Ill lii, ediii afional work, both aa it relateto V bor.i •.tndeni' and indivlilualu out-ele of
. . r
I hoole.
It feels that edutatioB la
t ni of the primary objerta of tbe fair, and
' t '.I'll Ig eiiould be left undone In tbe ef.
feature edu'-ati'-nul matters, inrludiiig
at pl.dt.g to agricultural progree-. indueadt aneernent,
commeri iRi
progre-s,
do
■I
. lii'Vi II ptiii nt and olber actititiee that
•oil' in prom t.ng the welfare of the piilille.
It it!':,; tills in m nd, the management la giving
p.iriii .liar emplia^is to < dui'atiiii,:il
woik.
ae
will If
reflected t.y the premiums
anl the

b-,M'
'f al

In the matter of amusements, as usual, no
effort is Iieing -(lared b" the management In
-eekibg atlraetiotik that will prove most pleueing to the puiroiis of the lair. Thero will !«•
an atiiindaii'e if • i.lertalt.m'nt for evervlKHly.
Th'- itintrs, ts 'hat have I,'en i lo-ed e.sl| ff,r
<>m of the lii'-t earnivaU oliiainalile. wllb the
specific a — iirsriee th.it it i- thoridy clt.m
and .n iff'll iv* .
It aI-«* lali*. f"r elat'-r-te
firework?,
bigb < lu's biptiodroiiie utt?. automot.ile raees. p In ."nle-ls. aer.ipluiie flight?,
oae of the large-i aii.l tie-t l.alids oil tlie lo.ul.
and olb'-r llirilling und novel u'I-.
Theie Will b" Mb'tantial eiten-ion >,f th"
premium li?l? tbU .tear to take rare of the In
creased competition and tlie enlarged s< bediile
of premi.iiii?. .Sevi ral new < lassc ? will tie ud.b"l
to the live vto'k d'parinienf, w ith ■•pei isl of
farlngs on Toggenliurg and oth.-r lire-ds of
gcuts.
A dog -how Is pl.'innecl. and a canary bird
exhibit IS also a pos-dulily among tl'e new attrsclions.
f.sst .tear hT-e rnetng wa? omitted fr< m the
progr.itn. l-.r Hi" fir-l time in the bi-tiry of
the Sisie f r. hot
-plendid program of bor-e
racing ba? been airanged for thi- venr.
It i» to.. • ariy jet. of ciira'-. to go minh into
details ai'.'Ut tlie p-ogram to I.e presented, but
Secretar.v .'I.in'g* r M.r-ili. «lio i- in touch with
the numerous pr- omnar.t tn.ill' rs. declares that
the pro'p*'< ts to dale p-.ini to the Iu'H show on
record.

PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1923
Tbe m-mt-rs of tbe Pennsylvania State A-so.
elation of r-'Uiity Fairs held their annual meetng in Hirrisl.iirg Murch 13 and elected offi
cers for the et.siilnR vear. as fellows
Pre dent. Harry While. Indiana. Pa.; vicepresidents, Walter K. Buckmun, Pbil.idelphia;
Al.ner S Deysber, Reading, ti. B. Russell. LewIS', wii. and -lohn .1. KiH'liert Wavnesburg; secr. tart treasurer, Jacob F. Seldomridge, Ban■ -’"r.
Executive c-mraittee
John A
B"ilmat; lebanon; .Vorria G. Temple. Poenpson; H.
<
H-ck.rt, York; J. II
M.iu»t. Bloomsbitrg;
Hare. B
Scball. .Allentown; T
11. Butturf,
Newp rl, Edward E. Frontz, Hugbestille; R
I*. Fowler Stoneboro; II. J. Onion. Warren;
Hun.
E. Strong, Brookville; I*. J. Kike.
Meyers'lale: Ira W. Bioom. Ehensliurg, M. J.
Butter?,,n, Beaver.
Bepp'ser.tatives ef twenty-seven fairs were
at the meeting, which was the largest and l>est
annual m'fting ever h*'!d. according to Ae,'re(arv Selduniridge.
it w#s tin,!ninioiislv d(v«ieii
that all memtiers wmild get on the j'h f. de
feat adv, rse legislation that is now being coo• idered by ihe Legislature.
All fair offit-ials expre's.'d their intention of
CO peraling I • get the state appropri.ition for
1023 'Ul
They also expre«-ed the i,elief that
the coming season will Ic latter than last .v# .r
ID every w ly, ai'i-crl ng to pres, nt indu ations.
After adju-jniiiieiit
f the regulur m-eting
represeiitatlvea of Ite fairs at .\Itooua. I>'Wlstown. Port Royal, Newiiort, (Iratx.
Milt-m,
Lewlsbiirg, B1 omsburg and Uughesvllle n.et
and decided to form a clrcolt. They arranged
to meet later, orgaolxe and aalect dataa.
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CHAS. NASH TO MANAGE
EASTERN _
STATES EXPO
,

e.

o.,..

tb,

•”'! l»e »1 R i.n:,o.;D. rd tbit hr cod'> miilatrs
"‘•'■J' r!.,,ni:rR m ib>
comiwuiiota md the
tiBunrr cf boldin? thr ri;!-t'on.
With cr<-at*-r appropr at.. n- !'r all dei artnip IR, Mr. ly ttir rx o t- t!» fair nett i ii
to f;ir auipi's in njRi-n ' id" .act ever held
forr.
H" Mhtet that an iii-i-vi- atid farria h'.'.if [lUlli'iiy and ad'rri t r.j 'amy.Tign
is ext’i tnl to :n r* rr t'v h 'll ’hi' amount of
pnlil;i:'y I ’l.ei’o g’ti n th‘ fair.
It wil! not tie ;>osMhIe to ri-’uiild xe». (q.
m List ration bcildicgs that
n, re
de-troj'd
;,':t .'ear in time for tins >• r'a fair, e'en
tbo fiin!* hate Inn aMrijriu’id for that
I jrpore t'y t!ir L'gielature.
It t ample prot -i n W..I be made to take rare of all exbit it!', etc.
Tl.'re nill lie an In'reasr of
more than H.'ifiO for pn mlum* to b« offered
at the L r-e Mion
a Ji.nti lDrria»e in premoms fur i-biip rompetit’in- f. o more for
tie fboultry d'H'lsy and fyKJ additional for
agricultiiial attru' ticcs.
Changir alSi will la* made in thr tioys' and
c!r'«' I luh « rk fompei.tii'D. mine display
and rfie'ial attisrtioi.r.
W.th an ap; rnpriati'.n of an extra
with whii h to iondr.i t
the dub work er» ry one of Ibe elrb'y e-jlit
oiicties is expi'lid to be <rti*' i
Latt
year eiity-fiTe countiea were re, teaenied.

»

v

u

»

.b^f■^^b^• b^
S; Vb,”vfr.
Amu«.mcnt Bcrv.ir Corporation of Chuag •. U
Will r*..-ive a aalar?
O a ye..r.
Thr Larlcrn Slitoe t:ip<rt|tton la enr of ’h
prratrrt agrlmltuial exp 'itlons in tt‘
try, and Mr. Na»h bui b-,.n in a>'>taLt n.ar
acer tor aeter.il }e.ir».
He ha» bad W;!,- x
pi rience » th large fain,
Some years ago Mr. Nash was rei-reU-y o
Ihe N yth liakuta State Fair at Fatao, go c
from there tn the Iowa Stute F.ilr, with wb
he was connected (or eome time. Hr has bre
arM.iCiati(l with the Springfield expositiuc i nc
1017.

OLD-FASHIONED TOURNAMENT
Will Be an Interesting Feature of the
Chattahoochee Valley Fair

Columboa. Ga., March ifi.—The proapects foa banner year for the I'battabourhee Valley
Fair grow brlghier e.-i. h day. Manager Harry
C. Hotiert rejiort*.
The Johnny J Jonea Etpo-iiion haa tie.n engaged to furnish th«
tbowa and ridea (or the midway, nrd th-y
tv ill also have rharge of the privileges and
ronresslons.
As ibe fair dates, (b t.itwr l.'> .
fol'ow immedi.itrly after
the
rxoutheastern
Fair in Atlanta. Mr. Kobert e'ne'tR to aerure
qui'e a large nnmtier of eibibits of cattle,
swine, poillry, etr., from tbe Sou'braAtern.
AT LEONARD STROUD'S RANCH
■ We Shull have a sna; p.v program of pbitform and aerial arts eaib a ■'ter-oon.” Mr.
Uoliert slates, “and the a- ts sui-plem- nied by
a big fireworks display ea'h •vening. w;fjj
p.igeants, folk aongs and athletic events in
til"
mornings,
to
pr<-er.ted an l partulpated In by the school cbiMrcn and Boy
outs.
■'We shall have an automobile display and
on one s'enlng we propo-e to have the best
lady drivers in the city to give exhlhltiocs
of th. ir profli lonry, pUrlng v.irious barmie-o’lfta' les around tbe gro inda and thus have
il.e drivers of the various automobiles show
ilieir exi-Tiness In starting and stopping tneicars, stopping to pr-vent the hlttin'g of dumml«'s representing jH-opIe, and showing h w
'liilrkly they can stop tiielr curs .nfier hitt:’,g
the objci ts.
We will give cups to the mo-t
< Xpert drivers.”
tin Friday• afternoon It ia planned to hare
sonic twelve or sixteen of the best riders in
and apiund Columbus take part in an ordf.i-hior.oii touruament.
F.arh of the rider?,
horspf.ai'k, will ride along a course of s"nie
I'si yards in length, using the oid fashiun-.l
cavalry saber, cutting large wooden halls supprtid by wooden pegs
from upright po-t*.
• liking rings banging ui>on wires sus; ended
from wo<>den posts upon the points of their
-'vords. and each rider In turn to be permitt-d
to ride over the course three times.
The
three riders who make the highest number of
P'dnfs to crown the queen and her two ma ds
of honor at a big military ball to be held
the etening of the day of the tournament,
A group of Colorado fair men snapped at thy heme ranch of Leonard and Mamie StrouiL
tbe man who makes tlie greatest namt>er of
well-known Wild Wert folks, near Bocky Ford, Col. The fair men visited the ranch during
f>o nts to crown the queen and the next twj
the recent convention of the Colorado County Fairs Association, and were royally entertained
highest to ctown the maids of honor.
The hall will t,e opened witli a grand march
by the Strouds.
led by the victorious Knight
iriderl
with
hia Queen, followed by the second and third
successful
KnI.’hts
with
their
Maids
of
2IMBR0 manager
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Hon-tr; the other knights, their ladies and
other attend.'Qts at the ball joining in the
MAY BE HELD AT TRURO march.
Of New Evansville (Ind.) Fair—Big
Varioas otlier events of pleasure and enterRace Meet To Be Held
Trnro. Can.. March 15.—Plana for bolding the tilnment will he arrang'd prior to the oi>enProvlncial Kxhiluiiun in Truro this summer jn. (,f tbe fair,
were discussed at a meeting of the business
men of this city and prominent farmers of the
NEW CIRCUIT FORMED
county, held in the council ch,iml>er la-t week.
IN PENNSYLVANIA
At this meeting Mtyor Murray acted as chair¬
V. ,
f’S’k .lul.v 3, 4. .5. (! und
fhe big *''*’“*
man.
C. 1’. lllan-hard outlined Ibe ■tijict of
I
edipw any other fair ever held
the meeting .lid st.ited that Truro wa? the
Ilarrlaburg, Pa.. March 14.—A Juanlta-Sus»‘>d, according to present plans,
logical pla.e for bolding ilie exhibition, us it
quebanna Circuit of county (airs was organired
Is in tbe cinter of the piovince
|V*'
surpasM-d only by the Indiana Biatc
here yc'sterd i.v bv representatives attending the
A committee consiMing of Mayor Murray,
''''fu
.
-c
rannual meeting «,( the IVonsylvania State .4sT'*''. ''ri?«niz.itlon will he known as the EtW. .4. Fbniming. prefident of the Colrbester
aoclation of County Fairs.
Rlork Breeders .\.-'<m ia’i"n; K. ti. .Mct'iilloiigli,
»ns'HIe
Inter-State Agricultural Association,
The (uriiijtl n of Ihe new circuit followed an
pre-.ient of tbe Bo.ird of Trade; J. W. Ilreuton,
le» will be filed this week with the secall-day session of tbe association during which
warden of tbo county, and f. P. Blanchard
retary of titatc.
Ja.'oh Zitnbro. of H’-aderofficers for the ensuing year were elected.
was appointed to interview i'remier Armstrong
Ky.. will be general manager and nave
The D> vv circuit xvlll liegln with a fair at
' "arge of conce-sion?.
Zimbr.. saj? $;:.>kai will
relative to bolding sueh an exhibition here und
Altoona August 13-17, and will close with an
to disciisa file pr vinn.-il grant for exhiliitions.
"lieni for i.ubIMty. that all railroads and
exp'sition
at lliigbesville
nine weeks later.
It IS planned to hohl the exhiloiion In Flem¬
crossioada within l-Vi ralle.x \j 111 be lulled Itke
Menil>rr8 of the newly-organized circuit are.
ming .\rena.
This Iniilding will con-titute tbe
* circus; iL’b.tKsi will l.e offered in tattle,
Alt'aina, I.ewlston. .Milton, I.ewlstiiirg. Newmain auditorium, while oiler linililings will Im
>’■'>''*'
P'lrsf'
Running ra-es
P'.rt. I’ort Royal,
Hratz.
Bloomsburg
and
"**41 miituel betting will be featupd. Among erected of wo d or l anvas to uccimmodate the
Ilugbesvllle.
stock.
An anritiment h.iH iil>o will l.-e erected
’he free attractions sf-uied .ire the iMitton?
-M. I,. Rlltcr I.ewlston. was elected ctalrrain
where lectures will lie given on agriciilturul
and the Twentieth fentur.v f,tiidt'l sa Hor.?e
of the new cireuit. .Vnuther meeting, at which
subjects which w.ll to- tirovide,) liy the federal
Wonders.
(Inal plans will 1m* completed for tbe circuit,
It is the unnoiinced intention of
The Chamber
of
rommerce.
Bctatl a,, r- department.
will be held next month.
the S'sCH'iutloii to eliininite from the exliibi.
ebanls* As«o<iat|on, Kiwir.is and B'-iary tilths
and all fraternal orginiiations are prepaiing tion all fake showa and gainiiling of every de¬
scription on the grounds. Tlie educational fea¬
fo make thi? event a big ?ii‘ ces?
Look at the Hotel Directory in tbia issne.
tures will be given prominence.
Mr. Zlm'-ro m-dI pictures of the fine new
Just tbe kiud of a hotel you want may be
race tra- k and grand stand, and we hoie- later
listed.
t,, p- l,li?h '-ne of them
FAIR INCREASES CAPITAL
For twenfy-five years Mr. Zimhro h.i- Iven
secretary sni manager
of
the
Hci.ders'.n
t'ountj Fair. H»n'lers"n. Ky.. and b'- .tears
The ripital stock of the Texas-D'alahoma
of exper'ence in tt.e fair game -ho- id lie of
Fair AsatH'iation, W’icbit., Fall?. Texas, will
miteri.il aid iu putting tne new enterprise
be iucreise'l from HiSMaKi to JIuH.tHi. accord¬
ing to rerommendatli,ns made at a recent mictover siir'es.sfnlly.
——
ing of the executive committee.
Iiiatrurtions
alao wet* gl'en to pr<H-eed witb the (ilana for
I.ook thrn the Letter 1,1st in tfala itauc. Tbtra
may ba a lettar advartlacd (or yon.
coaatructlaa of a race track and graad ataad.

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES

LILY CUPS
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CENTRAL STATES
FAIR aAURORA,
EXPOSITION
ILLINOIS

•'Where City and Country Meet"

"Where City and Country Meet"

Estimated Attendance, 1923:—400,000

^

^

AUGUST

Over 8120,000 in Promiiims, Pursos and Attractions. Nine big day.s and nine bigger nights.
Reservations for eone(‘s.<ion space should bo made now. Only a limited amount will be sold,
tor information adilres.s CLIFFORD R. TRIMBLE, Secretary-Manager*
BIG FEATURES
Will Be Plentiful at Kentucky State
Fair—M usic and the Drama Have
Prominent Place
Th' 1'-" Kt’otneky
k'air will
plt-nty Ilf I'li: fi-alurr*—tin- s..rt that niiiki‘H
for Itc iTO'vils Hiiil a >ui'ri’>'ful fair—ui-r..rilins !• llii- jilunh outliiiiil by •!. Canny Cro>».
V. riiary. t» tlir fair iditnr, on a rei'rnt visit
to LKiiisvlIlf.
C: .f of
ttu‘
entortaiiimcnt fpatnros. of
ciiur>iwill I"' tli*‘ Jolin U'ltiltiMiu ('irons.
«iii. !i. .!> ami'itini ('ll in the >|irin,: .Si>ooial.
I■l■l■n 1 iik'iii:i''l lor (ho oiitiro fair wook
Biiit will iPti''tit its Ti-cnlar inTf-riiian'i* twice
dsily. with tin* po'Sibllily of llircc shows on
I'l:

day-.

Mii-h' will liB'i* a jin>inini-n» fil.no on the
fir.'Crjni.
CitmiLi's K.iikI. of rillshurc, has
lifrD cDifaL'i il
Thi-n thi*r.* will Isi a loi'al
hswl, m .ilililion li> the two liarnls with the
nwus. Tills will bo CiT\one’a tiiiril year at
till' fair.
Uorsf f.irirtf will, as always, ho ono of
the rhiif fiat in - of inlori'l an.I sonio of tb**
Is-st ra -ii; ivir soi-n at th*‘ l.ouisvillo fair
yrvUDds is fir"iniM"l.
Mr. Cross sahl ho ilij
n.'t think thcro would
be
any a'JtomoMlo
raciLe.
Tin- ln.'-si -liow will, as always, bo
a btaillin.' atir.i. tion.
A L:ttli- Ci'Unliy Theater will hold forth at
the fair, with dramatic firislurtions f.iit on by
the I'niMTsity of lio.iisvUIo riaycrs, w ho stand
very h irb in lln'ir w- rk.
Itoyd .Martin will
N* illriitor.
Thi' f.lay—protnihly ono-act—
will be pul on s'Ooral linios daily.
It will l.o
the otji-t Ilf the jilay.Ts to donionstrato to
the riimmuntty how lo<al talent ran b>‘ d*’vrlotHiil at (cry little evfn use.
There is a
pis'll'ility of a sfHi ial bnildinp Iwinir erocti-d
in wiinh to si iSo these dramatic priMiuctlons
Tbtr.i will In* numerous other features at
thi' year's fair and. taken all in all, Mr.
(Til" is iiinti.li- t that one of the best fairs
in the as><H'iatioD'B history la In prospts. t.

MOBILE FAIR
To Be UneJer Direction of
Bixler This Year

I oiidon.

tint,;

New

'"tk S'at, K.iir
s^
Y.; Bilavia. N. Y.;
lats'i. r. Pa.: W irreii. Pa.; Dneontii. N. Y.;
. ansf*.
I*., .
Kiinkirk.
N.
Y.;
llrisikvillo.

'» .

M. M-Iilale. Pi; Potlsvllle. Fa | I ehigli.
' ••'■lesklll. N. Y.; leakimri. N. Y.;
Uiikhtsville. P,,.; Xork. P.I.

f^AIR IS REORGANIZED
O'"

iiioiiii. i- fr.*m tin* ( h.imt'cr of Comm^Tie,
III • 111*1 Kol. rv clubs ..f i;ri*i*iivlll.*. Ml".,

a'll'I'' '
* ”"•> E, .1, I I III, n.tliig 1 halriiiaii.
ill'* ,'‘■''‘■*''•,"0 pPitis f<ir tin* r**organlratioii of
I '
»!.*?
-t“''•elation at that place, with

•* ispltal stuck uf I20.UOU.

A.<

this

ycjr’s fcatme

F»A.GEA.IVX
aiTr*(ilon

MANY ARE DOING IT.

of

ytmr

day

or

cvenin;?

fair.

WE PROVIDE MOST OF THEM.

T«^r 0\\ N hi'-ttiry p riraytul i.y y ir i*\V\ re*'i l»'.
Or St utatnilar Fantastic Pr^Kluctions.
Til It k of thi* Utruvi-dciUs i/Ub'i<jiy v.ilut att.i .• i i.r l’»u to
ih*’ple rehears>iin; fur several weeks
in all fvent of su'.h \Mde>preufl ^Amruuiiiiy iuttrest.

WILL
We assuni'

DRAW THOUSANDS

cMire rr'ismcihlltiv.

iconre performers

nianaae.

direet.

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO., FOSTORIA, 0.
(Established I90M
World’s Larflcst Producers af Paseants and Spectacular Shows. 2.000 Performances Stased Last Year.

JUNEAU COUNTY FAIR, MAUSTON, WiS.
AUGUST 21*24, Inclusive-TWO NIGHTS
WANT Free .\rtj. Bides. Shows. Concessions. Will sell exclusive on Bides. Shews, Popcorn. Grand Stand
and it field Ccrices.'! * and Race and Base Ball Carils. Tills Fair best Ln Central Wisi ijr..siD.
Race and
Pair Meet. J. E. PALMER, President. W. F. WINSOR. Secretary, Mauston. Wisconsin.

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES
**!(’• oJiMiya fair sreother trhrn Fair Men get together'

(Our Slogan for 1923:
i> u

fa r

r

f<'r

fret*

art

n'lt a

“The Fairs Are Getting Better and Better”)
a‘tV

too poor to afford good drinking
its patrons.

Games of chnnee do not do half as much
harm as the •'no-chance” sort.
The mothers will come hack a second day if
there is a nursery provided for the kiddles.
Wonder if by any chance old King Tut
will break into the fair game this year?
(Tames of chnnee have been barred by the
Lena wee County I'air, Adriau, Mich., It is
announced.
When we rend of some of the forerunners
of the agricultural fair our present exp.tsltlons seem tame and spotless by comparison.
A good man bas been scoured to manage
the Kastern
States
Kvposition. .Sprimineid.
Mass.,
in the person of diaries A
Nash.
Fnder bis giiidanee the fair should cent nne
the sneeess It has been under the efficient
uiunagement of Jcdin F. Simpson,
Mrs. Frank Bradi n Is secretary of the Ten¬
nessee Valiev Fair. Tnscnmtiia. .M*.. the fair
ill the heart of the .Muscle Shoals district.
The fair
Mrs. Braden says, usually draws
large attendance from all over Northern Ala¬
bama and tills .vear S fair Is expected to be up
to its usual lilgh standard.
The editor of tlie Fair Department would
like to have a photo of every fair secretary
in the I'niled .<tates and I'anada. with luogratdiieal data on each.
What a womb rfiill.v
intctisting colleetion that would m.ike. Maybe
some d.iv tin* material for a hi'tory of -'ra'-f:
ban fairs can be gotten together.
\\ oiildn t
It be worth while?
The I.ynrhbnrv. Va.. Inter-State Fair will f.'a_
flirt* aiiton»t»J*ili* r;ifiiifc: on
t’luil *\ny <»f
till* fair
-Xiitn i>oh) alM>
will
be featured
ei.h .lav Iinl niglit. .-entraets hiving been
closed with .\usttn C. Wils n f.ir the I”--''-'''*';
tieii of tin*'** Httr.a. tinii'. other fa'rs Mr. \\ il
sou has i-oiitni. I**!!
include ('"Vington.
^s.:
Bliiefi.'id. w. V.I.; l.ewlst wn. P.I., and Occ.iu
View F.iir. Norfolk, Va.
\gain the I'anadian fairs will
e the popnbir Maid** Leaf .\t tract ions in th.* Fastetn t**rritorv
Iini|i*r
tbe ni iti ig.*nn*nt of ••Bill" Maleomson and ewticrsbip nf M
M.t-I.*11. it Is Bn
m.un cl.
111.* sh.iw* will
pen .arly In May
Hiid will earrv ten or mor** ears, and It Is Stated
■ * saiin* ti'wns as have been
that tiractica.
past two years will be vis¬
plavcil during
ited.

This year will see the Gonz.iles County Fair,
Gonzales. Tex., one of the laig. st county fairs
in the State, Seeretary W. Fmery Donovan de¬
clares.
Many new stock sheds an* being con¬
structed, a large new exhibition hall will bo
built and a new race track legg-sbapi'dt is in
course of construction.
It promises to tie a
ver.v fast one.
New and snlistantial racing
stables al.so are being built.
J. U. Daniel is
president of the association.
The New England Fair, Worcester, Mass.,
will open this year on Labor Day and continue
for four days. C"ncluding with auto races. Night
shows will be held
Monday,
Tuesday
and
Wednesday, at which horse show classes will Is*
featured.
It also is planned to hold a running
race meet, allho this will lie a radical de¬
parture from New Kngl.ind tradition, but Sec¬
ret.iry Bertram Durcll states that interest in
this eport Is increasing.
Arrangements are being made for lighting
the fair groiiii'Is at Flemincton, N. J.. in order
that a niglit fair mav be hel.l this year. Presi¬
dent Edw.ird B. .Mien, of the f.iir association,
announces. The fair will, as usual, allow noth¬
ing but clean attractions, and Mr. .Mien says
that double the ameiiiit of sp.ice formerly used
will be devoted to the midway this year. ITorse
and auto races will have a prominent plaee on
the program.
Exhibits, too. will Ik* large, and
several changes in the arrangement of both
exhibits and midway will be made.
The Wapello County Fair. Eldon, la., which
last year held a very suecessful fair and the
first one hihl in Eld*'n in five years, is going
right ahead and this year will see a number of
improvenn*iits. aocording to word received from
the secret.iry, L. W. Hall. The n**w associa¬
tion Imtight the old Fl(b*n "Big Four” fair
grounds and spi*nt consiibrable money on im¬
provements.
The association has no indebted¬
ness and intends t.* erect new stock barns this
sjiring, and if possible a new amphith.'ater. The
fair has a splendid set of officers and should
steadily forge ahead.
Plans are
going
forward for the
annual
Farmers' and M**rchants' Fall F**stlval and
Home ('■■niing to b.* held at Hartf'*rd City. Ind.
Tilts annual **\e!it is b**Id on tb** stre**ts an*!
all <*xpt*nses ar** ls>rne by th** business m<*n (ex
,-,..*f f, r small ilonatioiis freni farmers), who
r**.i|i the b.'i’i'fit fnini the fair. C J. .M. IJeber
is S.er. tary, and h** stiiti s that this year's fair
is ixinetii! f'* eclipse any of tbo'** bi*I.| during
the ass*'.iiilion's ten ye.ar' of <*\isli*ni***.
*1 ne
fair is d**'oti*d m liiily t * agri**ult:ir*' and live
stmk. aii'l in tbeso ibparlment' the exhibits
are quife nuni'*roMs.
BiggiT an.l b*tti'r is the determination of
the officers of tb* .laek'on Countv Fair Mt*dford. Or**., for this year
Tin* liej'j fair. Secr.'tary 11. O. Frobba* b savs. sctcI tbe largest
attend.iii**e of any coiiiitv fair in Or**gon and
w.is (.uc of the tew fairs that made monc}, and
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still creater effort Is to bo put forth this
The biRRest features will he auto and
ni 'torcycle races and tmftinR. paeiiiR and riinniDR races.
The only anto sp*-edway In tiie
State with a siiiM'r-elevntinn is hie ite'd at the
Medford fair Rrounds uiid a sii.ed of ninety
miles an hour was attained last yaair—the first
year races h.icj been run on the einnpleted track.
A new half-mile track fur h'-rse racinR is beinR
construeteil, and additinnal units to the Rrand
stand. RivinR a total seatinR caiiaclty nf 3.."><X>.
In addition to tin* fair tliere will he an auto
ai ■ wntorcycle race iin et June 15 and 10. with
( oeaos aggregating
year.

cnnlp enilra show.

1EUMS
(U AR.V.NTEE OR PKUCKNT.iGE H.\.*IS.
eard wiil liiii! lafuriuatli*. or a reprisrt.tativc.
AdJiCss Dep.vrtment B.

wat.

irirtli-BInmenfeld
Fair
Booking
,\s8oeiafien
r'lsirts this Mason's Imsine.'s to be a niiiarkalui* one f .r u
.Xinoiig
the
fairs
it
reisitts as liaving lined nj) for tilts season are tlie
I'dlowiiig:
tiblo
State
Fair.
Colnniluis.
(».;
•o'ldiig. Pa.; I-in. II ter. Fa ; IT irriiigton. I>el ;
>orl.ilk. v.a ; I.ewistown. Pa.; Ilornell. N. Y.;
.
'‘tciiiia State Fair; Slieidieril'tow 11. W.

Pa.;

GIVE A.

Mort L.

booking MANY FAIRS

Summit.

GET AWAY FROM THE OLD HOKUM.

Wli* n

Mobile, .\la.. .M.ari h 1.">.—.\t .1 mcctinR <'f
the diiv.t.iri* of the Mobile Fair
Mort 1...
Killer ws' eli.it. d M’cretaiy and i I.sii-i adopftd for niakinR the IP'J! fair Rnater in wope
and lucre.'inR its n-efnlne'S ilirii an a*lver.
ti.ins campaiRn that 1» expected to bring
th"i:>and* of people to the fair.
Tlie Mobile l uir was nrgaiiized In 1914 and
Mr. Busier was seentary of the orRanIziition
in 1915, lOl'i and lIi'J 1. when very successful
fiir.s were hi Id.
While maintainitiR his home
in Moi.iie Mr BIxIer baa been oiwratlnR fairs
in othir cities.
He has entered upon his new
duties with the enthusiasm tliat insures buccfss.
SpeakInR of the plans for the Mobile Fair,
Mr. Killer 'ays;
"We have initiated efforts
to yet in toueh with the i vteti'ion forceti of
fbe C. S. lte|iartment of .Xtrieulttire In all
the counties in Mississippi and .M.ibama In
Mobile trade territory and will organize a
number of ismnty and eominunitv fairs to
c^ipirate with the Moliile Fair. Tiie premium
lift lu the agrienltural ilep.irtment will be
*b'teased to twiee that of last year.
We e\[ie.t to make the Satsuma orange
rihibit the mo't attraithe of any of onr
dciiartments ns this Industry has really grown
so fast tliat otir own peojde have not ki‘pt
bp with its priigress and tin* evhlhit this year
*'•11 lie one to show its possibilities as Well
“•' If* progress,'• says Mr. Itixler.
The date, of the fair have not been determined blit It Is expieted that they will fol'«»' Jackson, Mis*.

•' . < I.irk

FAIR MANAGERS ATTENTION!

17to25

NEW PLAN OF STATE AID
FOR WISCONSIN FAIRS
Madison, Wis., March 14—A new plan or
apportioning State aid to tlie county fairs of
Wi'Minsin probably will lie work-il out by the
I.egislature.
Iiei iiii.'i* of the
increasing num¬
ber of I'uinty l.iirs in the State.
.More than
a quarter of a million dollars is now being
given aiiii'iHlIy for the supi«irt of tlo-sc fairs,
eighty p.-r cent of the premiums coming out
of the State treasury under .a law passed many
years ago.
Introduction
of
,a bill for inereasing
the
amount of State aid of fairs ip e.-rtnin eoiinties in
Northwestern
Wisconsin
has hrooglii
out the fact tioit .-everal smaller fairs have
So arranged their premium schedules as
eolItrt the maximum .f .sii.imci for State aid in *
single vear.
FoPowing this diseover.v a
liill
w^as
introdueed
in
the
I.-gislature
providing
^.'iiMl State aid for eomimitiitv fairs.
Bec.iuse of the no reas.iig ■leniand some m
the legislators have suggested ili.t a iireiiinini
Bid of niiiet v per e. iit be provided for. one.
half to bi* paid by ti.e .Stal** and on** half b*'
the cinmty.
This, it i~ eoi.t.-nd.-d. would havi*
a twofold effi el in that it wanild result in deireasing th** nuiiilier of heal
fairs in •■aih
count.T and would praetieally limit tin; amount
of aid which the county would grant.

CENTRAL FAIR CIRCUIT
Beprcsontativcs of the Central Fair Cinult
of
Eastern
Pennsylvania
met
at
the
K* yl-tone
Hotel,
Kiitzfown,
Pa.,
March
Hi, eid
elected file following officers:
I’r' sideul. Many
I!
Si'hall. Alleiii.iwn;
vie.--president,
.tbner
D*ys|ier.
Ueudaig;
•■iretary
and treasurer,
Henry C. Ib ea* rt, \ ■ rk.
M-mhers of ih<* cireuit are Kntztown, Ltbnnon.
Philadelph.a
1 H.vli<*rr.v),
Ueadlng,
Ailentown. Lai.custer an<l York, all in Peonsyls
vuuia.

STRAWBERRY CARNIVAL
Is Planned

Hammond
Association.

(La.)

by

Fair

Hammond. I.a . Man h Id.—Something new
will be tried in namiiMnil this spring by the
Florida
parishes
F.iir
Asao>iation.
.V A.
(irm-liy.
se reiary manager.
has
onnonneeil
plans for a sirawlo rrv earnival and n*iwer
show to lie held on the fair grounds either
the week of .\pril I'T t.i 111 or April g;i to 3^.
inclusive, and lias lodiiy clo-ed an agreement
with I)e Kreko Brotln*rs' j»hows to furniah
the amusements.
De Kreko Brothers showed
at the fair last fall and the eleanlloess of
(Continued

WANTED

on page

S2)

RIDES. SHOWS,
CONCESSIONS

THE BIG TAYLOR COUNTY FAIR.
One of the biggest and best f.ilrs in 1 nva.
July
il August 1. 'J. .1 1
t-lD P WLIIB, lledford. Iowa.
Nipt, of Con essions
C. N NKLSON. .S'**retary.

WANTED CONCESSIONS,
RIDES, SHOWS
FOR ARENAC COUNTY FAIR.
STANOISH. MICHIGAN. SEPTEMBER 18*21. I92L
WIU, CON.TlDElt A C.XUNIV.XL COMPA.NY.

ATTRACTIONS AND CONCESSIONS
WANTED FOR THE

SHENANUOAH FAIR — RACE MEH
At'GT'ST 13 TO 17.
FRED N. HACKETT. Supt CtncessiODt.
Shenandoah.
.
•
^

The GRKWFORD COUNTY FAIR
ROBINSON, ILLINOIS

August 13-17,1923

HERBERT ATHEY, Sec’y,

Eaton, 111

MARCH 24, 1923

'THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES
>//ITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

LORENZ HAGENBECK ARRIVES
TO SUPERVISE CHICAGO ZOO
Says French Invasion Ruined Amusement Busi
ness in Germany—Sells Animals to
Cincinnati Zoo
That the French Ineaslon of the Iti'br haa
mined the amuaemeat bi,flDef» in Germany
ta well aa baring s owed up m' et all other
Indnatrlei, nai the oi ini<-n announced last
week In Clnomnati
y
Lorc-nz Hagenbeik.
one of the world s grcatcft d>aler« In wild
animals, who came to the I'nlted Kistes early
this month from hi« bcime tie.ir Hamburc,
Germany.
His mifsp n is to ‘■uicerr -e the
erection of the new roo in Chicago. He left
Cincinnati March I4 for Ft. Louis, where be
waa to pay a brief visit before proceeding to
tbe Windy City.
.Mr. Uacenteck eaid the Chicago Zoo la to
show wild aclmaln uitbout bars furroundlnc
them
Great
moats
will
Ice
constructed
ap'und tbe aumia^a with huge depths and
widths, so that the fsfeiy of figbifeers will
(•e sestred.
He esj lamed further atcout con¬
ditions in Germany aa follows:
"Cp to a few mccniha aco the show buslnees in that country was fairly good. People
were working ancl they s|>c nt a reaaonanle
part of their carn<r.gs cm recreation.
But
cc.ndiiiODS were 1 banged by the French emmirig Into tbo Kubr.
rnemployment began to
apt ear in various parts of Germany and the
l<e|<le are now trying
to
gather
together
enough marks to buy the necec-e-rlcs of life
tre m day to day.
There la no surplus for
smufcments
•Many of the largest zoological gardens In
(tc rrusny h.ive been forced to close due to a
lack cif funds to maintain them, he Elated.
While In Cincinnati .Mr. llagenheck closed
a deal with Zco officials tor a pair of African
lie rril clls. tbe first Hids of that si erles ImP'litcd Into the United States for eighteen

years, and a pair of .A'rkan Kolb ruUnrea,
u new sjiecica in the Zfx> rcleny.
He aUo fold the Cincinnati Zoo a twoyc.irold Indian rblncwerrs for fieifk/i
i n.
"rhino", which Is about thlriycig.t Inches
high and wi:i crow to a'out the n/e of the
Zoo s hippoj otaniuf. n-w la on ll« nay from
Germ.m.v and is elpected to arrire in Clnclnnatl nc>st week.
it will t>e the only zoo
rhinocercs in the fonntry
K> How Inc a tonr of inspertion of the nnrinnatl Zcr>. Mr. Haceniceck voiced admirat on for ibe vtondeiful animal collection and
the people in charge of it.

GALVESTON'S NEW PARK
<Ti?Tp$fon, T€X.. Mirrh I.S.—’tv tb the confifruction of • 3'w f .It-ri'illsr file, at a cost
laM to be $20.("at, ou the i'r"i>erty foinierly
oerupted
by
Tacpo
Tt-rrioe.
Twenty-finu
nn-et and Boiili'V..til. Ibis <ily will havo a
new aa'UM’tnect park on the heath front. It
nat annouQied by Jame- C ('ompton, manaper of the p..rk
It la hopi'd to hare the reaort ready for fornjjl opininp hy April 1.
Mr. O mpion sa d be
wmi'd
move
loe
dodyem as well as the Kentiwity derby, mlniattre roller rarer and airabip ride to the
oew park
In addition to these rldlntr devlrea and
amnsement features it is planned to rooatnict the confession elands
along
uninue
lines.
There will he "The House That Jaik
Built", "Jafk Horner’s Corner ’, "Little Mi^s
Slullett ard Her Tuffei" and sundry others.
K W. Tyst'n. of Grenada, Miaa., la here to
Inetall the caterpillar.

Chicago. March Ifi —.Announcement has been
made that Forest Park, on tbe far Wesr
bide, will never again function as a pleasure
resort
It is understcxid that tbe property
is teing sold and that tbe ground will be
used for other purpoaea.

y

f

/k ^
/
/

Bridgeport, Conu., March 16.—Tho manage¬
ment of Pleasure Beach Park annuuncea that
permission has l>ecn asked of tho State Lezislaiuie at Hartford to Im'id a road and also
to < xtend the prese nt Dirdsbip trolley line to
the reeort.
The proposed plan will benefit motorists,
due to tbe fact that in the past it has been
necessary to ferry their cars to the park.
The I ark has ample space for parking accommodatiODs for tliousands of automohtlek,
and It is expected ihat the tui'ding of the
road will have a statewide efiect.
Due to the flnan'iiil difficulties cneonnier'd
by Ibe build* rs of the park many incjoiries
have been rectivtd as to whctl.ir the park
would open tho coming sia-on.
Knd W.
I’earee, well.known ami.senuit man of De¬
troit. who is beading the n* w company which
pun based the paik. stales tl.ar tie- i ark will
tie opened for the S'ason nl'-iut the m ddle
of May.
Mcihaniis are alreacl.v at work pre¬
paring sface for tew con'c-s.cns and di vires
ai.d the two large ferrjt.o ts are In ing re¬
painted and ovei hauled, and with the road
and iredley line it sums that Mr. pi aree is
preparing ample fmilities
for
the
largest
patpinage this popu.ir park has ever en¬
joyed.

New York. March 16.—The Kentucky Derby
which for a number of years bad office
.ind display rooms in the down-town section,
niov.'d lust w-et'k to larger quarters at 141*>
Ilioadvvay, in Ibe heart of the Rialto.
Arnold Nehle, president of this concern, exti'i.ds a hearty welcome to all showmen to
v.-;t the new offices.

W

Mtra. at Ract Motoi^ Flaahara, Faad Mlxtr«,tta.
2932 W. Congrau 8t,
•
CHICAGO

Pncflcary complet*; la good condition. Storsd
at Rcadlr.f. Pa. With mcnor. wood work, ticket
bMi’J, cUculoal rgulpmci't. cV.'.
Ready to t«
taken out of atorage and ahlpped. Price, $3.7SO.OC.
BOX 23. Tha BlllhMrd,
•
NEW YORK CITY.

S. ASCH
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER.
383 Canal St., New York.

W. Elrod Heads Movement That
Will Give Texas City $500,000
Resort
Honttoo, Tex., March 16.—If the plans of
C. W. Elrod, an amusement park man with
many yeara of experience, materialize this city
will have one of the finest pleasure resort* In
tbe S nth.
Tbe entrance to the park will lie
rentral—Juat aix bloeka from tbe Hotel Bender.
Mr. Elrod has been here ainee January 1. baving
attended tbe National As<cociation of Amuse¬
ment I’arka convention In Chieiig • in Deeemtier.
He baa aerured tbe groan.1 and baa tbe entire
project on paper, rians for the park grounds,
which adjoin tbe permanent exposition gr unds.
and hiiildinga have laen drawn and means of
fmaming tbe project dutciissed
.\rrording tv
an early estiniate some f.Viti.uoO will he t vpenil'Ml lieforn the park la completed. It is in¬
tended l i have the park ready for opening hy
August l.% next.
.\monK the features to he offered are .v
Japanese ganlen, niien air theater, d.ince hail,
swimming pool, children's phivgrounds, pu-m.*
grove, modern rides, restanrant and concession
ixvotbs.
Exposition Park is tbe name aelecte*!
for the resort.

RUSH WORK ON NEW PARK

PUBLIC SERVICE CLP COMPANY.
Bush Tsrmiaal. Brssklya, N. Y.:
if-id etmp'e siirrdy cf MIy Cups it rev e<>«t to
ms
.Vis., It-:! n.e itee t, roe of r.carrrt dlsirllmK.r.
Et.rk.EeKl Is my route Uat for nt xt two w. t hs.

Fort Wayne. Ind.. March 17.—Coostrnefion
of the new IliTcr View Park here hegmi a
few days ago when the contractors, Bucs. hinz
A- Biiesehing, commenced the weirk of i.utlinc
in tile piers for the dance p.vvillou. vvhiili is
to measure IM feet Iry 02 teet.
Practically
all of tho excavation has h< en e-oropleti'd and
the imuring of concrete will Is* pushed as
rnpiiliy at possible.
It Is intended to oiwn
Uie park on .Memorial Day.

Co.,

PIIZZf F

Color Hood

PLAN BIG PARK FOR HOUSTON

Birmingham,
Ala
Mar. h
17.—Annevuneement aas Im en m.id* hy U. L. Zeigler. of
Itesscnur. Ala . tliat
he will open a new
amusement park at Bush s Lake, wbirb is in
n.otoi.ng distance of this city and Bessi uier
I’.oating, I'athing, dancing, ramping and pK'no'
parties will lie catered to.

MOVES

Prices Down

Designer and Builder of the NIAGARA FALLS TYfect and Dacorailut.a f^r Madison Sguare Garden Pooh
Keep me In mind for the 13!3 sexauc.

ANOTHER ALABAMA RESORT

DERBY CO.

Electric Signs
Reoo Color Hoodi
been ireatly low red la
leloe.
Hceo Color
•t ap en or off any bul*.
Irsiirily make If colored.
Write for buCetlr.

FOREST PARK A MEMORY

It's tho Lily tray.
It’s a fast worker. Every
trip It sells 18 Lily Cups of root beer, orangeade,
lemonade, etc. Every trip It makes you $1.50 richer.
You can fill it up fast, because there are no
glasses to wa.«ih. The Lily Is used once and
/
thrown away. Folks like this sanitary servico.
Prove it yourself—at our expense.
QriCK-I’ROFlT coupon below brings a
generous supivly of Lily Cups In 5, 7, 8 X
10 and 12-ounce sizes.
Don't delayNEW ROAD TO PLEASURE BEACH ^ush It today.

KENTUCKY

Manufscturert of

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 12 n
TO 41-n. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, M FT*
AND Sl-n. PARK MACHINES.
Write l9f Citalof.
NORTH TONAWANDA, K.Y

vnoRFysi

oontost with

pacify 30 to lOfi play-

LtLtLt ers. Now oporatin" at Marine Millinn-Dollar r.ircus,

104th F.
.\rmory, 68th Street and Broadway, New York,
and booked for three con.'secutive ehnrch bazaars.
FISHING CONTEST Skill, Laughs, Repeating.
OBSTACLE RACE Combination Skill and Star.

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc.,

1416 Broadway, New York

Phone No., Penn. OCSS.

■Pis '» ly gtine In ' ferallori all ihl» » •> r 'n Nnv York t'liy. NtlW AT M.MMSDN SUi’A B GAIll'LN'
Ke»p )<eir e,e <» ..ar n>w gsiiir. THE liuniiAIL (IAMB Write fur calalusuc.
I'ull list of gaiuss.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway,

WorldRadioHistory

New York City

I
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DODGEM RIDE

The 1923 DODGEM CAR is positively perfected and tvill operate continuously icilhout trouble of any kind.

=

U.'inoiiilH'r that the Dodgem is patented and we are well able, l>oth from a legal as well as financial standpoint, to jnotect our rights. We =
jiioiHise to bring suit for damages against the user as well as the manufacturer of any device infringing on the DODGEM. If you purchase =
an infringing device, you are purchasing a LAW SUIT as well.
=
If you want a delivery by JUNE 1st, your order must Ije placed now.

Long and liberal terms.

=

RALPH PRATT, General Manager
STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION,

I

706 Bay State Building,

Lawrence, Massachusetts i
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WHICH AVAY WILL THEY GO?

H. F. MAYNES’ New Cstcrpil ISf 128,323.83 in 9 weeks

s,« Ytrk. Mnr.li Pi _< ..m-y Islund’s n. w

The World’s Greatest Rides

1.. ',,,i,.ui 1,, rilwalk is rauMiig coOMflfralil*
BLliblv lu lli'o'* "li" opTalr pami'S thcri-.
In
tbf r-i'i '• "“** K'’D<‘>»lly
ihat i‘
|.ual: n < n Iti*- rf»'< ry. Dt sr Stri'usf's. or i n
111.. .-,.1 . .I,. <'f Surf an-niir was Mire fin- for
b'lni,'. 'll"' loll'<•'•l•lonaIrl•^ .in* now wonderini: wiiicb way Iho ji,-. r>‘‘ 'y>l> «>> afi'T ••'• y
11.. .. tl- bulway bliilnn.
Stroots tliat w,r<‘
film ' l.i'l '‘a- n and lociilifiiib whirl) rrntrd
(or
a front fool may not hi* worth J-'iU 9
fidt ili ' .\,ar. IIowoM r. ll.oro is no (h nht that
( , ii.-.t ' nil., t.,-I'Mif wiilo
ai.il
Ihroo niilr-lonc
lHH'd»a:ii will mal,,. Uolhain's j-Ih, ar.iind rnoro
attiaio',. liiaii
i r. .ii-.l llo, < In s|, r-1‘ollaril
.tmi.s, n.'lit I'l IHI..III.V l,ii> lukt-n tho icr liy
tak DC two loiatiut's >n the l.ourdwalk—■ ne for
Iho tali'on ia<«r and tho olh, r for Iho fo, thall
tamo. 'Iho lotatiius, it i» bald, co't S-toij a
front fO' I.

^

NEW RESORT NEAR SPOKANE

=
=

Sjiokbi.t . Wa'h . Mari'h Ub—n> w «unimor
r.'.rt lb ' • :i. t ui t .il sii.ia'io l.ako, bouihwft .f r - . il.v, lit an a|., fovinialf r.-t of
f.iMi
ll" i oiiblrio I nil wil ! >• .uiiilil,t. I
tj J .1,.. I. wl.i .1 l•lt.lllI oii n.iic i,.I,l.r:iInn n;l ti -ia..il
ai.iiouijiib i;.
Itn'-ar.
wl).i lb n ili.rt* '• ito l.ii.'loai.o and Diitbory
wirk .11 ilio I,'trt
1 lio lofiiarlor is J. if.
li.fir. if >■)
I..
'1 lio toniiiro will ho man-

”
H
ZZ
~
~
~
;;
^
~

bfil ly
l it-i.l

;i u.l:'
ii;.' for il...

robort

h.. Iiido

tlio

hu lilin. 'f .1 .ao, li e ia\ ::ii.n. tabotall ratk,
ti.il u: I 'a':. Ii. U-os, t.i iij fi,,. s.mujor cotUf. - .lilt -11 a t i,irbb-tons arobibl a now
ivii'.
t ' I '
to aitifc. t
tiiuibls off tho
I .ili. f 1.1 1.1 Mat
hiel.w .iy,
wlilih fktrts the

ttfoun lb

SCHLEPPEY ASSUMES REINS

SE api'aTe— SA Joyplane—Butterfly
No Park oomrlrie
without It.
I'arrieJ
81*5:; in one day.

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO..

( rii inv. I.a . .Mar, h 1 —The Poorters'
'•a. v\:., 11 for lie p:Vbt bevtral ye.*irs
ii- 11 •
11
: ll r b| aiii-h r,it' 1 atk. is no
in- ’
1'
u.. .1 tijt ill, 1", b* ring of
ittwt
•••a Ih- i.ii.-,d I'liii,.r Sit.leip, y to
t ') (
:.i: 1... :■ • i.l nf IL *. talk into tiib
*. .
I., lb will 1,* engagt'l
a ■ 1 '1 11. U. - i.| Ilie < ..r. «< b-ioi.air* H, acti’i*r in
,I, In a •.Mill Mr. b. 1.1, [1* , y, who
T-j*. 1 Pi- ll;,' .\, w tirl, ULb Hallway A: Light
IMI .pa!i.v.
Ail It, ., a, tb wi 11 I lay N» vv Orl-;.i.b Mt.'l (talxi'ton
Thn liKul Tesort has
lu'n rin.iid<i,d and rprslt-ltd nr.d many rides,
sttia lKUb ai.d inn, tbs.ons haie b< i n cljminiitd.
The uiixinj; la tit for April.

THE BILLBOARD'S PARK LIST

•

Prettiest Ride ever
built.
Earned
Us
cost In ten week,.

Beaver Fall*. Pennsylvania.

il
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=
E. 177th St., New York
NEW YORK CITY
=
S

I STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK |
UPWARDS OF ONE MILLION ADMISSIONS 1922.

^

Available for

H

E

BIG DIPPER, VIRGINI.4 REEL, CATERPILLAR |

Food, Drink and Game Stands Being Let for 1923

=

= Large Theatre To Be Let on Percentaga. Also Several Rides and Games. =
All oHers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager.

—
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Grea'ebt thriller yet
d'Vibed.
Often beat a
tl'.tiOO Coaster.

'
'

OF TULSA, OKLAHOMA,
IS NOW OPEN FOR BOOKING ALL KINDS OF HIGH-CLASS RIDES AND CONCESSIONS.

jy

Wp nc-.v hare the sererd la-gtbt Cctt.er.t Swin-p :i y I’o I in the ftPid Stat:.-, and we hare ntwr
ntdir o r stiu-lKe. ci <■ of ihe l.r.itt :id '.n'.
tc I'l’e 11 du in the
wj ),,fp ni ■!etn Hath House Ef,uir.n>et.'f, -i-tficKti to h.t .f'.e iw, t\-flre huudrtd ;.<ile at a time. T-ils park
wi;i cite cn or belcie May l.-L For mti.rmi.ticn ci.iitbi
1. W. BRYAN. Prisidcnt. Poilofflee Box 165. Redfork. Okla.
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MILLER 6l baker, INC.
&,

TO REBUILD EAGLES’ PARK
V'lk.
I’l. Marih
IG.—rians are t>elng
Diadu to ri’huild Kagles' Amusement Turk
]b'; ***'
"rbo, iatloD of York Aerl,*.

N.i'

J‘i'' iidinded to replace lh,> iluhhoiise.
n: ll w.is ih'btroyed by tire, wllli a large
iif'Ti^"^
pavilion.
K.ikUa' park ib one
• iV_'*"
popular amiibement and te, reain cnlirb in Y,irk t'ountv.

pro.'Bo"*48,*HS,^evv^od! ni.

DEVICES

NEW RIDES FOR THE OAKS
Portland, Ore., March 16.—John F. Cordray.
manager of the Oaks Park, annoiirn'es lliai
many new and modern mubemenf deviees from
Kaslern renters have been iKXiked for the r*sort’s new season.
O. K. Steffens, who liaoperaled rides at the Oaks for some years,
is moving his equipment to a park in l.oAngeles, Calif.

150,000 AT BOARDWALK
The new boardwalk at roner Island, X.w
York, was unotlieially opened .Nlarrh 10. wneii
borne
l.Vi.Oiai people took advantage of tin*
warm weather and thronged the resort.
Mayor Ilylan and hi,- grandson, John F.
Sinnott, and oth. r well known New Y’orkers
(Continued

on

page 83)

FOR SALE

Su'ite 3041, Gland Central Terminal, New York, N. Y.

K'-t'lcky Derby. It A-l erMli'lon. Machine not localv'l. .’’fa reasoniiile offer refii',,!.
M. F. E.. care Billboard. New York.

GAMES!
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS.
BALL GAMES. FLASHERS
It.ise P*all Hish Strike-s nr l Games
of every ,le«iTirtlon.
.V*» Mi»> hai .ilse. I’atalnt now ready.

WILLIAM ROTT,

U. S. FLAG and SIGNAL CO.
MANUFACTURING DECORATORS
Iwi vost prices for Halls. Fairs. Conver.Uons or «• tire cities.
NORFOLK, VA.

FOR SALE

Inventsr A Manofarturpr,
411 Fsvt A*h -^t_NEW YORK.

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS,
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT
On the Boardwalk, Keansburg, N. J.

FEATURES

Twerfy years' experience, good orgut tier, exception*!
piihllclty man. qiiallfled Civ.sinnaor, capable admlnUIraior. hl.'liest • r.<le;.tlals. Twelve years la,.t position.
Have iollt s'l'c,sscs on other men's failures.
If
you need me wire or write
HERIOT. Billboard. New York.

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS

NEW

PARK MANAGER
AT LIBERTY

SPECIAL DESIGNS 4. STRUCTURES
The r.lllutird'a iioubive list of amnsotnent
I ji.b (i r 1''. t mail," ita Intiodi.ctlou In tlin
8|'iir..' .bp.,i.il Nnuitier, heyinniig cm page
h'"lik.i rg th*. M'libp of 111,* ,,i.t)l(.or b,-a.
bf'n ihib t,atilt,> will riai.piar niotilhiy.
In
<'''l*r llist III,, ii.t may 1.,* «om:l<lf and Oi'rr,'l tl.u ... i,|., laiiiin ,,f ,,;irk men la urg, *!.
Uwnerb ar.d Ir-b, pa of resorts arc r,*,jupblfil
11* mi liy itprt ebangta of niansgi ra an*!
.||■.Il
1. s to i*aik
I i't I dii.r. Tl„*
I!ilil'i*aid. Cm, nnatl. (l , ao ll.,, ptnp, r n.im< aibl mill IS lan h,* u-id
If th<* naniia of any
I'Stiis
..nulled Iroro tin* list iheir f.roI't .tois a,,, uskfii to kindlv bo advi.be and
imm.iiiat.* r.m,dy will he made.

CLIFFSIDE’S

Winston-Salem. N. 0., March 15.—The danelm; M'Hson at Cliffside Lake will begin next
week and, according fo C. .1. Mcl.aoe, manager
of the r<*s(*rt, a pony tra, k. plH.rgrotind sn l
other features for children will be estahlisbed
lufore 111*, rt'gular bathing and boating eeubon
is inaiigiiralid.
A rn-w coni'rt'te pool also is
an adib-d attraction for lUJ-'t. During tbe biinimtr bwimniiiig races and novel aciiiutic events
will be btagi.,l and special attractions for the
kiddles offered, it is said.
I’rofesslonai dan¬
cing acts also will be engaged, it is announced.

New PoinI Comlorl Beach Company

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS7

THREE-WAY FIGURE EIGHT ROLLER COASTER
COMPLETE.
•Vro •’'k-TI P Motor. Machii.ery and Cam. Will sell
s.puriteiv.
Oor.,1 .-nndltlon.
To be remOTed frmi
Park ill Miil.ile West
Bargain for quirk sah.
U. M. n.VN.N’. 51 Penna. Avenue. Emlra. N. v

FOR SALE

8-Aney Sh-Iffle noar.l Game. Can be seen at r<re- • ■
1' vatii'n or can Le ra vul if desired.
care

CONSIDER!!!

STOP!!!

HABANA PARK—Havana, Cuba
V,.,..

.

.

(•

.1,.

i
'

I

t

.and

.f/ll-;;;; V,.

AVith sugar jiriros .soaring, the markct.s short, money will be plentiful
ho,,.
..c
«« .on,=
U.
at
tor pamcular. and

‘"'“'I

fur IK \v

To

I)t‘vitTs. Siiows. 'rmt atui

^uTl.loascl to rofor you to thooo tvho havo cojoyod boluK here and

l*it Sh(»\\s;

alst» i oikt

,

, .

r

„.|,o have been with i.a and tbore that may oome this summer, oplion is ulven for b.^mss for the

Address:
Address:

M. F. CANOSSA, Director.

inon ,^0,

Winter Sol»»'b

F. A. COTO, Business Manager

WorldRadioHistory
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STRAWBERRY

CARNIVAL

'Cottlnued from pige TS)
r aftrari.on* <aur».i Mr. Ormsby to clo»*
i; = .Ti fo' the straw', rry rarniTal witbou'
s ti.ti'T.
U:.rrT E CraLd.;i. general agrnt
,r
I*.- f.-,rDital h,!e;«et Jn the d»a:.
•s ; ar.nsd t'» cite a eer:e!» 'f dao^ee dor
: 'b.- n.-.k
Tb«- :a.-t ha!' of April le the
jbt of the strawberry shippiL? iDdiittry In
Ji.' i oa I'ar.sh and a large daily atteod'r 16 an’;. :pated

VENICE PIER

OCEAN PARK PIER

LOS
LONG BEACH PIER

SANTA MONICA PIER

ANGELES

WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE
REDONDO BEACH

■enty two wtek» la a long time for
on to run. but
Douirlae
Kairbat
>1D U'Od
la still at tbe firauman
Theater in Uollywoud and attractin

SEAL BEACH

J. M. DEAN
I.os .4rcei,« 'farrb IS —Wi’b everTth'nr itj
the ami.,, mint line doing nuelv. the tli.atriral
w'r.d as far as tbe Wes’ern f'ast ; :.l Loa
Atg.les is c pcerned is i oking a(»'it fi.r m-re
tp.a'ers
If oim- half of tbe ai-Haiiun ana
j.rom-I f ftiie till.- th.s < ty will I..- s.p|i<'rtinc
settral p^w .t-atfre lief. le t.-e end of m it
‘ea.on.
’*•* m<>tt n
nod ‘poken
diama seed o« w bouse*, as the Majestic. Morot*
c-. M
n ai d Piri beiira are n-.t i.f the m-'-tero
rla*s .f r.iiiid nys. and l.i* .^nyeies' Kialto will
shortly uj-i.rco mu<b r*modeling.
Marion firth. I,'!s Weber cortlniiitT writer.
tas s yned lontra.t, * th raivrisal I'uture
CcrporaiHin to write seteral original scenaii a
w iL.t tbe f it tear
_
.
ee
.
,,
.
Fr.tnk W. Babcock, who baa been catering to
tbe show people in hs Pberraan Hotel her.-, has
cemrleie,1 t ttta ts for the ere.tton of a ^-w
*rV*r'*^'** ^
present hotel, wh.i h
Albany. .V
V . Msr.h 13.—The abol;tion
of the S'lte Fair Cv .mmi'sioa and tbe State
FaMLK Commie* n are in-Pided in Gey. inor
Fn-ilhs (Inns lor sim iifying and consolidat¬
ing the taiious iigereiss of the State govern*
ment.
Tbe d-i.Is ininel.i-ed to carry oot the
plans of tbe goierior ptotide fer the transfer
of the dntiis of li.e iw,, ..mmissons to the
department of faicis and markets.
The
te Fair C- mm s*ion t- n.prlaes Lieutf nant-Go'ernc^- Gecrge R. Ljdd, ex-offi< lo;
Berne I'yrke. commissioner of farms a-.d mar¬
kets; John n. Cabiil, George R
Fitta. fred
B
Paiker and Pierre Loiillard, Jr.
The
Mate Rating Ccmmission
comprisei
General .lames W. Wadtwerth. George
W.
Loft and Harry ginelair.
They superri,* all
racing in tbe State, tncluding that at tue
c' iin'y fairs, and are Interested in the pro*
m-.ti-n of rsfing as a clean snort.

H. H. Tan Loan baa Just been booked oyer
the rhautju<iua circuit and will give leiturea
on scenario writinpF
After Tacatloning Bi sale Eyton returns to
tbe cast of Morieci l<tock Company here with
(P,. o|wniDK of the new play. "We Girlt".
It
„ji
, first-tiBie production and much la
i xriceted of it.
’
___
John S Berger, who I* In Lo* Angeles In
r-nnertii.n with Ibis year's rageant of F’rogress.
"!** 'fs'e in a few data for San Franoisro.
where lie will beyin the wuik of tuilding San
Francis..•» iaarant of I royiess and Uiaroond
.lub be on the Disco'ery of r. Id.
A uniijue
putlwity feature of this eiposition will be the
reTiviug of the old Mail Scout aa a forerunner
tbel-ig show. Tbit trail will be started in
.j. sepb. Mo. and follow tbe original one
.bm Denv.r so as to get to San Francisco about
the opening of tbe big celebration.

Cbas. n. Cobn and wife have returned fran eitended trip Eaat. They combined plea.
With buaiDvsa and the Weatern Novelty o
pany ahelvea are being filled with go al.« boni
while back East.

J. Sky Clark baa erected bis War Show
tbe Soldiers' 8b"W at Ei|HisitioD I'ark Are,
• Just Suppose", wbicii h.is closed a weei
the Mason, naa to app.ar at tbe Egan Tbe'i
here following 'The Timlier Wolf", but
tbe Ian moment tbe rngagement was canc
anj tbe company cl. *ed with its week
the Mason.
Sam C. nailer baa been selected t.> pilot the
Faciftc Coaet Showmen fur another year.

Jane Novak was elect, d to honorary memb.rsbip in the Ro.vsl Northwest Mounted IMice
Band as a r.-ogrition fur ber work in Canadian
Northwest pietutcs,_
Tbe mother of Wm. 11. (Bill) Rice is eery
ill in Los .\ngsles and efforts were being made
this week *0 reach Bill, who is in Manila. Her
lllaess IS causing much worry and anxiety.

8. Leopold Ecbla baa been chosen aa
new director of Grauman'a Metropolitan
chestra.

tbe
Or¬

Ferdinand Earle baa returned to Hollywood
after a four montha' stay in New York City.
—Clas. Boulware will continue In pictures. He
bat located in Culver City and la an lioportaDt
part of the Goldwyn staff.

Manager Lee Parvin. of Egan a Theater here
announces that Willard Maik'a new plav, "R j
Bulldogs
will play a return date at bis thea¬
ter beginning March l‘d.
Work is progressing
ritlon and Auto Show
be much larger than
tha time for Ita do-ra

on the Industrial Eip
at Glendale and it wi
first proiiosed.
May I
to open.

Edwin Tbanhouser, one of tbe founders of thi

WHEN IT SNOWS IN TEXAS

Y-cf, ic kornttimea snowa in Teaat.
Tha picture showa how it looka whsn it does. Entrance to State Fair of Texas, at Dillas, with a anow
setting.
At tbe nght is tbe front eloTation of tbe ISSx&CiO-foot automobile and roanufacturera' building. Fine early apring mini and anow la
Tebiuary over practically the whole of the State are makiug Texas foUia feel highly optim.ttic aa to crop preipecta.

Writ* for ;srtl.'i!sr» in r*rsrd to these si.d other
monty-makirg Rklll Gan.es.

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.
V.*7 Z% Lsr.mer Street.

.

DENVER. COLO.

<l:ff TbomiisoD took siiddenlv til last week
while in tbe leading role of "The Poppy Kiss",
n-iw being played by the .Majestic Stock Cumpar.y here.
At a mmneut's notice the part
was taken up by Anthony J. Smytbe.
•
Madge Bellamy has been signed to a threeyear contract to star for Thomas H. Ince.
—-Tbe writer is the re. ipient of a splendidly
designed se.tson pusa to tbe attrictu-ns on the
Pickering I'lea'-uie Put
The gelup of tbis
ticket IS 111 Sc. plug with the other works .if
this p-'jiuiar amu.-. mtnt resort at Ocean Park.
_
"The Timber Wolf . which has been at the
Egan Theater t.e-e for the putt two weeks and
d-'iug a s|ilendid business, was unable to urrange a longer stay owing to bookings previoukly made.
-

Hal Wilson, veternn character actor, left for
Banff, Canada, where be will Join Director
Lawrence Trimble for work In tbe TrimbleMutfin iirodurtion now on location.
Jack Root is the new manager at tbe Mlasioo
Theater here.
He six-ceed, Harry David, who
will be personal road representative for Mack
beunett.
^1. W. Fowror has gone Into the grficery
business on the Venice Pier.
Rowland V. Lee is confined to his bed with
an attack of influenza, the result .if ov.-rwork
during the filming of "Desire".

Louis Lee, of Redondo Beach and Hawthorne,
has been making tff->rts to make both tbese
cities more popular theatrically. Mr. Lee la an
old showman and has a world of friends all
over Soutbirn California.

A mass meeting will be called In tbe near
future of L<>s Angeles business men fur tbe
purpose of discussing the erection of u Mu¬
nicipal Opera House.

Wm. E. Carmichael opened his season with
the Great Western Ihig and Pony Shows and
It has started off with a vim. Tbe show will
play tbe Western C-ast.

Ben Blue, sensational clog dancer of many
of the George M. C han stage succ'sses and
who has lately been with tbe Cinderella Itisif
here, has signed a long term contract with the
Ro,e Ito.im Dancing Ac;idt'my t-. app-ar excliiKtvcIy with them in bis original dances.

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

Signing of a lease for tbe extension of tbe
I'leasure Pier at Santa Monica last week means
more extensive Improvements at this pier. Tbe
p.er will be extended SCSI feet and have a
width of 2'W feet.
Tbe first big amii.sement
building will be a huge dance pavilion.
Warner
Bros,
presented
Director
Sidney
Franklin, Technical Director I ewis Gieb and
Art Uir.ctor R.
Hntley with exp.‘nsiTe Swl-s
watehes upon completion of "Brass" anil ".Miin
Stre.!t".

If You Can Tell It From a
<>ENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To prove our h!u»-»bJt* Mfc.XRAN UI.VMU.ND clostl^
resembles s grriulne dismond. with sime DAZZLt.N'C
RAINBOW FIRE, we will send x selscted I carat gim
In Ladlss' ‘ Solitaire*' Ring (Cat. price }( 981 fur
Half Prica to Intraduco. IZ.W, or ki Uev ti’ Beiry
TVxHb Ba'cher Ring (Cat. prica |S 26| for S3.25. Dur
finest 12k 0<dd Filled mountings.
GL'ARAXTEEIl
2(1 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Jnst mail postcard
or this ad. State alze. W« will mall at once C. O.
1>. If not pleated return In 2 days for money ha<-k
less handling ohargex Write for Piwa Catelcw AgenU
wanted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINO CO..
Dept NB, La* Crntaa N. M*x. (Kehigtva ««Mrpllavi
Mexican Diamonda..

The entire west end of tbe Venice Pleasure
Pier Is lieing equipped with new buildings that
will bouse many
feature
attractioriM.
.Mefieary's big Wonderland Pit Show will be one
of the largest ever placed on a pleasure pier.

S- A. Engel has moved to Venlee for the
summer and will put on tbe weighing scales
on tbe Pickering Pleasure Pier.
Mrs. Engel
is with him.

film Industry, paid a visit to tbe Paramount
West lYiast Studios last week,
"The Apache Trail" In motion pictures will
be ene of tbe features of tbe Southern Pacific's
campaign to inforni residents <.f the East of tbe
beauties and altractions of the West. Arrange¬
ments have already lieeu mad* for its exhibition
in l.MKi Kastviu theaters.
Tbe first legitimate theater for Hollywo-id
is under war, a st Tk playh-iiise where only
new plays will be produced. .Allen Uulubar b.is
the matter und.-r way.
C. W. Parker
Ferris wheels on
next arrange for
the bringing of
pletion.

hat
the
tbe
bis

installed one of bis new
Ocean Park Pier anl w II
building of his home and
family here on its c->ui-

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HKH-QRADE POPPER

Max Kisber, who has made his orchestra
f.ii’ii us around Los .Vneeles and who has filled
111.* I-fw Stale liieat.-r here with fascinated
tiii-liiTii >'s. Will l.-.i e i.n March 21 for u tour on
llie (ir|ibe,im I'lrcuil into N'.-w York ami Iben
to l.omlon under th<dir.-ition
of
A\ lUlain
•Morris.
John Griffith Wray, director for Thomas
Ii.e, has jii t returned from New A'ork City
and will begin al once on a new pruduction for
tbe luce sliidioB at Culver City.

rANTED — RIDES, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS
Ohio Valley Fair Circuit—Short Shift
HUNTINGBURG, IND., August 6-11—G. C. LANDGREBE, Secretary.
MARENGO, IND., August 13-18—M. M. TERRY, Secretary.
SALEM, IND., August 20-25—C. R. MORRIS, Secretary.
Crawforasvllle and other near-by F.-ilrs follow Salem.

WorldRadioHistory

Built In a powerfully oonetructed and bandaomely
dnotratod trunk which makes it ideal for Road work
and iust at good at prrmatirnt locations.
Thv
TAHCO cliisd Kellla Poppar produce* dellclaais.
tsnder, ‘ peppe.! In liaror" com. which always outaalla any ulher kind ai d brings greater year-round
Drofltx
Write for full Informatloo.
TALBOT MFO. CO..
.
„
t2IS-l7 CheMnut Street
St LmiIi. Me.

march 24, 1923

WANTED, CONCESSIONAIRES:
Have room for a good

FERRIS WHEEL
CUSTER KIDDIE CAR LAYOUT
CATERI’ILLAR
MINIATURE RAILWAY
regula'hon howling alleys
and otiuT high-cla^i-j rides.
NEW ENGLAND'S
GREATEST/ "
PLAY GROUI^D

LONG ISLa'^ND"
SOUND.

NOBLt ZSfO

X

This is Bridgeport’s million-doUar park,
which has been running for two years. Over
500,000 people within a 20-mile radius.
Address all communications

Bridgf-POrt.jCo.nn.^^

PLEASURE BEACH PARK,
517 First National Bank Bldg.,

SAN FRANCISCO
MAJOR FRANK J. SVLLIYAN
20& Pantafes Theater BlJg.

Sso A'ranfiS'-o. Marrh 10.—TheatrU-al war¬
fare iDiiHnO" iu .tii-trulla a. a T'■•i.ll of re¬
cent upan-loD. <’f two Kieat roiui'eting thea¬
ter combines, in the op.niun of \V. J. Kriiy,
actor and nom .er of the l.aiuhs' Cluh. New
York, "bo arimd in tlna <il.r TuiMlay fruin
the :l0l" o'i'|i ulo atd the eleatiier Tahiti.
The Ilo.'li Ward Inlereats h.ne merged with
the Sir llin’amiu and John Fuller circulta,
K'IIt decUr-ol. and have started forth on a
camealitn of lh•.ll■'r huilJliiit.
on the other
habd. he I'd led. the J. »*. Williamson eombine
has uiidertale n an e (uaJy amhitioua program.
Mr. k'Uy nil' I an eiig.virenieiit of aeteiai
mouths In' .\'i-ttalin. st.irring in "The yign
on the lieer .
' .Seandal '
and *‘.\dam and
Ida ', all "f will' h. be slated, were well re¬
ceived. il- "ill r main here for three weeka,
ibi'D g" t'. I. - .ti.ueles, and from there to
New V" 1..
Tr.ov’.nir
ei.
the
si<amer
Tahiti
from
l*T ,ni7 :i- a fe.lc.w pa-seijKi-r with Kelly waa
Laura lleri'ini;. ■ u ruuie to I'ranee and r.ugland.
M. - li"t'i.ii'.; waa here In IDJO with
Jrffet.'SJU 1)'' .VII.'Us in a com'C oP' ra company.
A puniter of cliatig 's will shortly be uiaue
in the a.igbhieiit <.f men in the Ileibert I>
Kottarblld
•nteipiis'S.
the Idg urgauixatkin
that emiiril.e Granada, California,
Im¬
perial atid I'"rt"la tlieaters in thia city.
l.eon
Levy, of the taliforo.a. lias been n.im-d to
e.creej Iji^ene II
I! ith. who recently re
signed as i':ie of tile two managing diie.i'.rs of
the organ.letioii. J.
Partington remains as
heretolore. a- m.iragiiig dint-tor, with Levy to
divide tb>' li'svy work with him.
.Mclierniott,
now ho -e manager of tlie Granada, will be
transferred t.. tlie California, and Milton F.
b'agi-. ii"W minager at that bouse, goei to the
Imperial
Trilmte to .Vlfred Hertz, conductor of the
Fan Krand- o .-jraphonv Orchestra, was paid
by leiUi r- in leal musical cinl'-s at a dinuer
given Saturday evening at the Musicians’ Club,
.’>33 Sutti r strett.
Rk'hard Neustadt. reprei-eniing the sen Frauelseo Chamber of Comtnerce. vou cd the appreciation of the com¬
munity.
•‘Xocdle." Fagan, who has been on Pantig's Time for the past eighteen year«, and
who has been very ill at the tXintlaental Uiv
t»l. I- now ronvulesicnt and la once more on
the roid.
Larry Retker and W. P. Maliahan. tr.sveltng
reiiT,'-. ntative- of the Benevolent .\ct<'r« and
.\'tr,s«es of .Xmerlia, Itic., have been frequent
v>'t('r. tn Til.- liillliu.ird offiie.
They r.'imrt
C'lt sii'.,...
In tlii'lr organization
effortaa.'s g^ tl'C -.how f'> k and announce that an
Z'l'T'.' • i.'irtauiuii'iil and graiiil liall will ho
given at the .\nadia Pavilion Saturday eveiilng. Mat h
iu wlii.-h repn-'-entatlvea of
ni«'l of the tla'iii.rs will participate.
Ilirrv ]’. I'.rHham. old-time shewman, was
» ' - lor at l l„. llil|l..,:ir,l ..lH,-e d ring thWnek.
IP- vvii- -I'l ri'tiiiy- i>f tin- S.ivoy Tlic*’’■( Citi iiit I'f this city fnim l'-',i'' niitll I'.Ml';.
A.t r tli«' alamity
of P.kki he went
to
Rritivh Columl'la. ri iiiainiig there until roi-ent.
I.r.
Ills r-mliil-'(-uces of old-time Hhowfolk
Were most inti r.-stin-g.
He has Just embarked
in liu-iD' <8 here.
■'Reno'',
tillwell-known
aerial-trapeze
iirtbt,'. was u visitor at The Hlllboard oBK-e
last
wi i k.
He has
Ju<t
returned
from
M(inolii|ii, where h'- iwiform.-d for W. K. Cory
mi"' .Mid I’aeific CViriiival at Aloha
lark
He stated the affair was a grv’af auc•I'-s in every vv.iy. Tliere were lis ooniu-sslons
and ID li:g -li"ivs in tli'- eiiriilval and an antogiven away every night the carulval last'd.
"Beno" Is Justly proud of the
laiierin.- pr'ss roilres which he carriea at' sling to Ilia ex'-elleiit porforiiianres.
'•''■Ine
rluh, San Fiancisco's ol'lesi
• 'j'I'al S"l, ty, un.ler the direction of Wallace
li.lil*'
*’"■ '•'*'■'1 com-ert of Its forty►ixtb y,.„r
Tuesday evening. March 2.1, at
I''In**-A won'lerfiil pnejratn has
arranged
owe cotii|H>slt|on wliiili will
(Continued
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Xhe Whip
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer

LBOGLIOLI & SON, ORGANS
J

ouiMtra ,nu „p,|, ^ ^

ForierU wUh
nUroi.t.
N. Y.
•wiaeriy
with Brml
Organ Co.

Philadelphia, March 17 —"Cinders" bad its
first time here this week nt the Garrick Thea¬
ter. Made a fine impression, has a strong cast
and did good business.

SALEM.

MASS.

Write J. C. B. SMITH

WITH LARGE SHADY GROVE

WANTED! WANTED!
FOR

Lew Fields, headlined with ‘■Snapshots" at
the ijhubert Chestnut Street Opera Uoiise. waa
a big hit. There was a good surrounding hill.
"The
thrill
Adelphl
a long

One million people reside wuhln 2j miles.
G-owlrr fast.
PtrlctlT
temperance.
Caieis to an'ornobilts's. picni's. ro>ive'itlot 3. medium and
he,t cla33 trvd . B'g emu li Sundays, co d b'lslne.s week dava
Not-l
for Fish and Lohs'er Dinn-ri Harbor Exenr-ione. Ha'hln*. Our Dance
Hall, Merrv-Go-Bou» d. Whip. Bowlin? .\i|evi. Shoo'ing Gillery and
F'ore, all prosper We hive lind and b'llldinei to leue or sell for Photo
CillerT, Rink. Pit Shows and ail first-class norelties
WE NEED NEW ATTRACTIONS.
INVESTIGATE.

Cat and the Canary" continues to
and amuse
large audiences at the
and aeems to have settled down for
run.

"Passiona for Men", at the Walnut Street
Theater, ie now in its third week and looks
I
it, too, will stay for a time. "Blossom
Tune" Is now in its .’1st week and has broken
all records here
It will close here in four
weeks.
The original conip,iny from the New
York Century Th'.iter opened here this week,
replacing the r"-ord-breaklng comiiany wliich
has gone on tour.

WANTED!

CLIFFSIDE LAKE, WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

.\1 .lolson in "Bomho" opened this week at
the Sliubert Theater and was given an ovation
every night.
The surrounding cast is excellent.
Good business.

"Robin Hood”, now in its seventh week .it
BIxxest tobS''CO town In the V S
SO.n'K) porulaMon t
l-i-.y from
Boating Bithlng. Dancing Rwlrg the tJtaotOQ, still attracts large houses.
ard Free Movies all re’.Jy to open
LEGITIM.VTE roNCEs-iIiiVd WANTED. Pod'lvelv 1.0 Orlft. People
with own outfits preferred. Fli:e opportunity for Pony R.'!*.
vi.iii with t-'iie*lind Ponies; bridle path all
Work Is progressing nicely on the Fov The¬
around tthe lake ill re-ly; ib lut hilf a mile: spy lal In'i'i emv ♦- for .-bllit'-u ail ses'*
Bird Min vi'h ater at Ifith and Market streets and at the
Canaries and Parrots
Will build rustic flying cage for I'lie 1 irdi a'l i -Ive choioe lo-a'ie»i. Want Monkey
Stanley Company's new Elrae Theater at llth
Family witfi Baby Monk. .Vlligator .Mu., here Is a great rluti<e for 'gifor f'rm
Will build pool and
tirtelty sure.
Fine sli-jea«cn stand (or gold, clear 10-ln-l .<how. G'>od Barbfue Mn. we have club and Market streets, also the work ou the
baricf’ic* ai'd big all-day Hundiy crowds. Will pliy some good Vi idevide and Free Aots.
Dancli.g will monster new liotol on the old Continental Hoopen next week. Want jood Jan Orihestra with Specialtv I 'am preferred. Clar e.ce Prltohard. write or tai site at 9tb and Chestnut streets is well
under way.
Wirt. People who know me, write. You all know my meth'ds.
C. J. WcLANE. Mgr., Clifiside Lake. 213 Ardmere Ave., Winsten-Sateitt. N. C.
Concessionaires, carnival and park men are
In town looking over the sup'dy hou-es’ stock
f'T the coming season, and als.y on the lookout
f ir amusement devices and games of nil kinds.
Tliere are few things Philly Town cannot supWANTED—Feirls, Circusel, -Acroplar.e Swing or other Pavl’ x Ride?, .trcide and a few clean AltractUne.
Coi cessions now for sale. Excellent opening for Tent St >■ k or Vaudeville.
10fl.it)0 to draw from
Ex¬ I’ .V.

FAIR PARK, SHREVEPORT, LA., OPENS MAY 15

cellent car service to free gate,

.address

MANAGER PARK. 918 Gravier. New Orleans. La.

JOYLAND PARK—Myrtle Beach, Conn.
NOW BOOKING ALL KINDS CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1923
Good locatlonii for Shoas and Rlile*
hist or Per ectago basis. Act quick. Addre.vs
NEW YORK
CITY.
MANAGER E. SONNENBURG. 2204 Amstrrdam Ave.,
•_NEW
Yl

For Sale—Monkey Speedway

The Spring Special this week Is a beauty—
everybody says so
The way they were snapped
off the news stands was a caution
ULLRICH.

150,000 AT BOARDWALK
(Continued from page kl)
were there
More than 230 intrepid men and
women donned bathing s .its and went into
the surf
Traffic to the Island was so great that
emergency police were called out.

Big birgaln. Formptiv owred by Oeorxe Bennett. Best r-'r.ditlon
Fully equipped. Now runr.lng
Must
hi.
lo Close
close estate,
estate
Best pajmg
paying snow
show o,
oei Venice^ Pier
.\nswer I5ft4
quickbe sold
sold to
oesi
^ SHINN.
Cabrille Canal, Venice. CalW.

BALLOON sASCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS
HARRY CONROY DISCHARGED
SPOKANE PLANS NATIONAL
FROM GOVERNMENT SERVICE
GLIDER CONTEST AT FAIR
Harry (I)aredevill Conroy w.vs a rei-cnt visitor
.at the New Y rk offices of The Billlio.ird
and hfatel tliaf in lias hem tnui ralily dis¬
charged fr.im tlie First t'avalry Division at Fort
Bliss. FI la-o. Tev , and Is now located at ins
home in New Jer-ev.
lie li.is already ,»peni-d
neg tlatjons for proenring halloons and para¬
chutes and will he Im. k in the business in the
v,-ry near fnliir.He Is forming a group of
haliooiiisis and ,-\|»>cts to lie fiatured at many
<'f the lug fairs as one of the liiggest free
Hlfractioiis
of years.
F'>riiier
friends tan
rea<h li.ai at HIT East Cliiitou avenue, (idklyn,
N. J.

A l DANCE ORCHESTRAS AT LIBERTY
'lA-'* '''•
Parks or Siimmrr Rellulrlo.
ti'iMliig iiui the best class ut riiloti
Nislrlih, S^d sUl.tiv rrllable rwsi.
.Vhlreis
BOX 0-21. cara Billbo.vrd, Ciniinnatl, 0.

By FRED ULLRICH.
90S W. Sterner St.
Phone Tioga 352$.
Office Hours Until 1 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL MILLION DOLLAR OCEAN RESORT PARK

“JOHN LAW” STOPS AIRPLANE
lilt.

PHILADELPHIA

CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK

SALEM
WILLOWS

Bridgeport, Conn.

Ilillv (I'Brlen. an aviator doing exhiliitien
sliiuts at Ihiffin I'.irk
miiniclpil swimming
iMsd and tourist parking giouiids in Savaiiii.ih.
Gh . 1* l-cing ileiiicil the use of liis airplaiie,
parucliute and aiitoiii lele I'.v re ison of .in i tlaehuient
.-d in Miiiiicitial Court to s-.l isfy
a debt of
due a Mr. Beahan, who followi.l
O'Brien from Jacksonville. Fla., to Savannah
to iiecure a settlement.

Stvokane. YV.ish . March IT—Plans are now
being unde liy Thoni.is S Griffith, president of
tlie S|i'ikaue (Vv’i-h ) Inter-I.ile Fair .\ssociatam. for the -lagiog of a
n.alional
glider
Im dories-; .iirid.in.-i conit-st in Sisik.itie during
111,- Inlerst.'t,- Fair w-k larlv in Seiitemlier.
S'li* Il'le s;te h.is Is-en offered for tlie glider
iiiei't liy
\V
H'lll 'll and the fair assoclatii'ii will uiakt- eeiy eff-Tt
to bring
the
gli.'ers to tl s ciiv thru s.-ciiring the approval
of Hie i.atioiial glider ass- clalion.

HOW CURLY OGDEN
ENTERED BALLOON GAME
S'lme eighteen years ago in a small mining
town in Mis-"..-i. ( nrlv Ogden's feature net
w.is to sp.iik the liig
ft balloon for the
Flying Val .t-ar.s of Kiti'is F tv.
ttne nfteriio 11 (igdeu was ii-.ivvling from beneath the I'albon lo give the -ignal to "I-et or go" His
liaii'ls aii'l f.i.. i'eii.g .i«al Ida. k, the crowd
tl I'liglit liim to lie a datky and decided to have
some fun, tli.- lead. r shouting "Let a send
liastus to tlie clouds"
Hg.’en and Val Jean
vvert* P'ivv,*rless in the hands -f tlie epowd of
miners and Ogden was quickly adjusted to
the paraebute. the signal given and he was

WorldRadioHistory

PARK MOTES
Rocky Wolfe, for four seasons publicity r«presenta’tlve of White City. Chi ago. ia putting
in the winter as a reporter f-ir The Chicago
Daily Journal
■An early issue of The Nation's
Health
Magazine will contain an arti I,- by Koberf
M. Teele, superintend'nt of muni, Ipal receati'in in Grand Rapids. Mich . on ' The Hygienic
Supervision of Outdoor Swimming Pools".

off for the clouds.
The day being a rather
windy one .and Ogden tieing Inexp'-rienced In
judging weight, caused him to drift some sev¬
eral mile-., wiiere he noticed a large pioweil
field far below and decided t» take a rhoi's*
The rrnwil, which had eagerly foll'Wved wis
nearby when he la- led and surprised to fiu'l
him the whitest ••.larky ’ tliev ha.I ever seen.
Val Jean mentioned his failing health iin'l ins
desire to sell the outfit
The free io arte I
miners passed the hat au'l s"on had enough to
purthase the outfit for t'gden. theret'.v starring
him in the business
This w.is July 4 1'.M>1.
and from this date unt 1 .\u"ust 2(i. PHt. luclalms to have m.'de .■-'HI parachute leaps
.\t
Fairmount Park in Kansas City on .Yugust 23.
1014, after several iiiisuccessful .attempts by
Kansas City. Oiiiacy and Chic.igo aeronauts,
Ogden claims to have orlgin.ito'l the "hunillp
cut'*
parachute
leap,
now
known
as the
"double" parachute lean.
Mr Og.len served
in the World War as an airplane assembler and
balloon rigger with the 2’id and Tilth divisions
at t’arlstom Field, l’lorid.a.
He was later
trariferred
to
the
International Field, La
Traipy. France, where he says he put thru the
"cup an.l saucer " p.arachutes, permitting two
pilots to leap -imnitaneously from u Idimp or
sausage
balloon,
the
"saucer’
parachute
dropping sivty feet for full opening and the
"cup" tiarachufe dropping lisa f,-et f r opening.
For the pi't twelve years Mr Ogden has been
manufacturing his own outfits and says his
parachutes will ooen in any kind of weather.
Mr. Ogden and his advance agent. Bill Whart'n, are wintering in F.os Angeles and looking
forward to a prosjierqjs season.
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EXPOSITION

EXHIBITION

NiDWlKfSHOWS

SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN

MARCH 31ST

Showmen’s Legislative Committee Receives 250
Pledges Signed by Carnival, Circus and Other
Show Owners—Pruning Knife Falls on
Objectionable Shows and
Concessions

Opening Date of Con T. Kennedy
Shows at Waco, Tex.
A telegram from Con T. Kennedy called attenti D to an error in bis show's advertising in
the Spring Spe< iai edition.
The opening date
was given as April 22, which was wrong, as the
Con T Kennedy Shows are to usher in th.-ir
new season at Waco, Tex., Saturday, March 31.

ChlcafTO, March 16.—As an evidence of the
swi!in.' > with which the carnival clean-iip
caii'iiaiyn is pr^ cresKinc. the rinsins and smnificant .nnnoiincemont was made jestcrdiy that
a'si pledpes have ta-en sipned b.v earnlvaJ owners. other show owners and circus men.
The announcement was made st a meetinp
of the executive committee of the Showmen s
I.eL'i>latire Committee of the Showmen's Leapiie

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS

of .\merlca Is the only authorized body to recelve donations for the cloun-up campaifm. No
other tiody or ttroiip of showmen, either individnally or collectlvelv. has such a function,
The oommlttee has named I'oi. Fred J. Uwens
as baring authority to collect funds.
7P|nMAM
c.iu.viMivi

w.

A

Dm I IP

QUAWQ

a, r'V./L.k.lP onUTVO

13.

Nltro,
Va., March
—Everybody is workjr.g full blast at the winter quarters of the
V.eidniun Ac Pollie Exjiosition Shows here in
Nitro. and the sh -w will lie In fine shape when
It makes the opening stand.
Three new wagon fronts have been completed
within the past two weeks and they are certa Illy lieaiities.
The red gb-w of the blacksmltha* fires, the
ring of the anvils and the smell of fresh paint,
the sight of busy workmen hurrying here and
there, all easily remind one that the approach¬
ing season isn't far away.
When the Zeidman & Pollie organization takes
to the road this season it will hive the prettiest
lineup of sb iws, rides and oonoessions since
its organization t' ’'e years ago.
General Agent
lierl
Kline paid
winter
quarters a flying /isit and handed Manager
Henry J. Pollie a dandy hum h of fair con¬
tracts whirb will be announced in the next issue
of The Billboard.
They include some of the
largest fairs of the I'niteil States and it ia
a c-mpliinentary feather
In
General
Agent
Kline's rap to have landed tliem for bis show.
Howard Benson came into winter quarters
this week and is busy getting bis plant, show
in readiness for the opening.
Slim Kelley is
expected In this week from Waco. Tex., with
hia big 20-in-l show, and Slim says it will
be ’'bigger and better tlian ever.’’
Eddie Greenough has recovered from his recent
illness and is busy wbipplug hia Hawaiian
Paradise into shape.
The writer Joined this week to handle the
press work the coming «e,i-iin tor Zeidman A
Pollie.
BEN K. VOORHEIS
(General Press Representative),

Fremont. Neb., March 14.—Manager C.
Zeiper and C. B. Uice, peneral apent of
f. F. Zeiper Tnited Shows, Just returned fi
tlrund Fi rka, N. D., where they attended
North Dakota fair secretaries’" meeting i
contracted the grain belt rirenlt of cou
fairs, startinp at Uupby June'20.
Mrs
n i' T
n-ni h

Mrs. Kay Armstrong, who will again hi
Ferris wheel with the show.
The enri
son Is the fourth for Rsy as stage ma
the Electric Theater. Ksn<as City, K
T J. Tuttle writes that he la gel
Strange and Curious Folks all Iln.-d
—
—

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN GOLD
FOR A NAMEl
The new 225-room hotel being erected at Main
avenue and Travis street, Sar Antonio, Tex.,
for I’erey Tyirell is rapidly nearing eompletion
and Mr. Tjriell proposes to eulist the Interest
of all Bedouins in the selection of a name.
San .\ntuDiu is no longer the universal winter
quarters for rarnival sliuwmen that It once was.
A few .rears ago seven big tribes and several
small ones hibernated, repaired and repainted
within its hospitable confines, and it was tbs
Mecca of ontduor sLowmen from all over Amer¬
ica.
Id those days the Hotel Gunter was the meet¬
ing place, bourse, information bureau, refuge
and borne of Bedouins of all degrees—and I’ercy
Tyrrell was tbelr counselor, adviser and best
friend.
On the lots all over the Engllsb-speaklns
world to this day bis name is one to conjure
with.
The most casual mention of it la sore
to bring forth a flood of enthusiastic eulogy
and affectionate extullation.
The press agent of the new hotel says; ’’One
hundred dollars in g Id will be given for a
name! Easy enoupb, isn't it? All communica¬
tions containing names should be addressed to
Percy Tyrrell, manager Gunter Hotel. San An¬
tonio, Tez.
They will be st.imped on receipt
with the day and hour of their receipt
All
names must be in bef re noun on April 1.
If
the name selected Is offered b.v more than one
person the one first recelve<l. as shown b.v the
time stamped, will be awarded the prize."
Headers of The Billboard would be proud and
glad to help Mr. Tyirell to select a name with¬
out money and without prize.
With few exceptioDS, it would be regarded by them as a
privilege or a labor of lo' e.
Most of them,
if they bad their way, would name it Percy
Tyrrell’s Tavern.

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.
CABLE FROM ANSCHELL
Chicago,
March 13.—Sidney Ansehell has
cabled the Enlversal Theaters Concession Com¬
pany from Nuremburg. Bavaria, that be has
purchased an enormous amount of noveltipa to
lo* n-ed in eonnectl -n with "Frozen Sweets'* and
"Smiles an’ Kisses’’.

GRIES OFFERS SUGGESTION

aire,
and
Cam
• fo

Derry, N. H , Man b 14.—The Uppa Amuse¬
ment Company, of tvhieb I.eo Lippa is owner
and manager, will open the season the first
week of April at Detroit.
Mr. Lippa has Im-cd
connected in the past with various well known
carnival organizations as geneial agent and
legal adjuster.
He has also promoted cele¬
brations such as street f.iirs, bome-comings,
etc., tbruout Ohio anj Indiana for a cumnei
of years.
Mr. Lippa feels that a successful season Is
ahead of the organization.
The writer, who
h.is been connected with the Koscue Imperial
Hhowa with a string of c- nces-ioDS, will be
one of the members of tbe executive staff and
will have five or six well-flashed concessions on
tbe midway. Jack Smith, of Detroit, who for
many years has been connected with Tari"us
organizations and is known as a big coocessloaaire, is expected to line up with the organiza¬
tion.
George Hawn, of Baltimore, will have
the cookb >u«e and Juice.
Henry Merlin, of
Chicago, has booked his concession.
This show will play lots for some weeks
around Detroit. later taking the road to pla.T
a string of Iiume coming oeirhrations and some
f.'iirs. Mr. I.Ippa now is on hia way to I>etruit
and the writer will leave IK-rry. N. H. (as
well as tbe ehleken farm that be has develO|ied
in the last few year-i, for Detroit In the next
few dava to take up bis work as secretary of
the show.

VflC. 8CH0CK (for the Show).

OTHER S. L.OF A.COMMITTEEMEN

Id order te meat greatly Increased casts to produce THE BEST BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE
the tailMiini priaea are effeotivc for our new

CAYUSE

IMDIAM

BLANKETS

CAYUSE BLANKETS. $li. CAYUSE SHAWLS, >7. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. $8We are direct mill representatives. Prompt deliveries (trom either New York or Cbloagol.

CAYUSE

INDIAN

BUANKET COMPANY

8. W. GLOVER. Manager.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 70S Pu’nam Bldg., 1493 Broadw'sy, New Yoik (adjoining Billboard
Offlea). 300 Palmer Houic. Chicago, lit.
' ♦':
, . f''Vc^

'

Real Ostrich
Plume Feathers,
CORENSON
82S Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal.

AIR CALLIOPE/
HAND OR

AUTOMATIC PLAYED.

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDF: OR
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND.

TANGLEY COL

Dor.'t waste post*,
-re ar.swer i.o letters. Send
11.00 for simples. THEY TALK.

m1 n

IT
1 * 1

WorldRadioHistory

mu/catine

iowa

Folowing are tbe names of the additional
committeemen (besides those given In last issue
of The Blllb ard—page 2.36) as announced by
I’resIdeDt Edward I’. Neumann, of tbe Showuieu's League of Amerira, in Chicago March 9,
tlie telegram coiitaiuiiig these names having
been received at the publication office too late
to be added to the list:
Relief—Louis Hm-ckner, chairman; Dr. Max
Thorek. Felice BernardI, Henry T Belden. C.
G. Dodson. H G. Tracer, W F. Driver, B'-n
Benjamin, Sam DoIIinger. 0. G. Kilpatrick. tV
F. McGuire, Mike Smith, A. E. Doerr and
George Kohn.
Press—Fred
Holman,
chairman;
Boverlv
White. Gei'rge Coleman H I* Norem, W H.
Donaldson, George Itobinson. James Cunllffe, El
C. Warm-r. Tom Ranklne and E J. Kilpatrick
By-Laws—Walter D. Hildreth.
Thomas JJohnson. A1 laifto and Tbad lUxlerker.
Hergeant-at-Arms—Col. William Lavello and
Harry C ddlngton_

march

Tile
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READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER
CARNIVAL MAN
CONCESSIONAIRE
FAIR MAN
^

Convinre yourhelf of their UNEQUALLED QUALITY—GOOD DESIGNS and FINE COLORS.
You will be pleased.

il'
>a
/gk
F^9

f
^1

AIRO
No.
PerCroM
70—PIlin Transpirent.$3.50
70—Printed, Transparent. 3.7S
70- Plain, Semi-Transparent. 2.75
71— Printed, Semi-Transparent.3.00
70-Patriotic, 3 color, Uncle Sam. etc... 4.50
70 -Patriotic,

IB
mm mm
mm BIBf

color. Printed. 3.75

All above Balloons in GAS QUALITY ONLY.
TERMS:
^ with order, balance C. 0. D.

WATCH
THIS

A
jR
mF
B.

^
In Large Sealed Purple Boxes.
^ Always specify‘AIRO BALLOONS’
^
when

SPACE

^
R*g. U. S. Pat. Office

^

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS

^

NOW ON SALE AT

^

M.K. BRODY

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.

^ 1120S.Halsted St., CHICAGO
We alM nil orders for GAS

>

CINCINNATI

We also nil orders for GAS

AIRO BALLOON CORP.

(1) 603 Third Ave.,

1710 Ella St.,

S. SCHNEIDER & CO.

/ij

223 W. Lamed St., DETROIT
We also nil arders for GAS

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO.

NEW YORK

D

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO, W

620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH

824 N. 8th St.,

ST. LOUIS A

We alee nil ordare for GAS and AIRO PATENTED

GAS APPARATUS

WADDELL RETURNS TO FOLD

WUI^I^ER

Will Handle Press for T. A. Wolfe’s
Superior Shows

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
FAMOul

K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations
AND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS

I

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC

WE

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE FAMOUS
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
Blankets .M OO Each
Sh-w!s (with Fri-i-g) . 7 00 Each
G ac.er Park Blankets . 8.00 Each

BAND
ORGANS

I

FOU .\I 1. KINDS OF SHOWS.
RIDES OR RINKS.

I

I

Trar out thu id, write niiiia, eddresi «id kind |
(jl tiww flti doited line, and mall to tu.
186 I

$112 AN HOUR
With this new Science and Skill Corn
Game. .\o collecting of cards.
No
I’iikont
Soventy-tive-player outtit,
complete.
I'rltv. $10.00.

bi;rt i.avkrs,

LOOKI

KINDEL &. GRAHAM,
San

F-anc.teo. CalH.

High grade chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at prices that
will surprise you.

N Tonawanda,
New York
Name ..

LOOK!

Antiripate Your R'-nuirements.
Order at One*.
Goods Shipped Same Day Order Is Raeelvod.

Candy Direct from the Manufacturer

The RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO.

t(»70 Wnsliliigton St..

ARE

785-787 Mission Street.

Send this coupon for Catalogue
showing Special Band Ori.an built
tor your kind of a show or rink.

Kind of Show... •

No B-r.'.VMB POLL . .1 50 00 per 100
No. 5—r’Li MK no:j> . loo.oo pm- ioo
No. 43—PLI MB LAMP DOLL (aa 11lusiratrdl
. ISO.OO per 100
JVXIOR .‘STAR PLCME-S (u lllu»tralcili
... 25 00 per 100
No. 42—PI ' ME Lamp doll . 250 00 per 100
SEPAR.ATE PLt*MES (aa per cut. real
••^irii'.i f.a lierai . 40.00 per 100
oru NEW fi.appi:r pli mb iskirt
a d Shade oiunplelel. 25.00 per 100
.All the ab' ve Pbime Dre.* a and Shades t.oiBo In
a variety of ten lUffen-nt rolors.
Try Our New Hair Giveaw,\y Dollt. Special. 028 00
per 100.
rKEt.ELESi Quarllty I’r ce .$1.80 Each
BA Mil fKES Quantity Pr ce
.. . 1.75 Eich

Boston. >Ias.s.

LOOKI

for t CemlTiil in Srranta., Pe.. at
ii'U lime.
Krrntliing in full b|nom end rh ii.-e*
■I'r linking nioiiry ate very bright. Any CatnUal deelrlng to lake adeantace of iuoh • peapoeltloo c»n
\V’i
the •u.pirea of the Celtic Sorer Club.
mV’w.w*'*:
Addreee

NAnnv UTTa, iiiy oivitiea •«.. terMUe, Pa.

TAYLOR CANDY

“DOC” WADDELL
Another surprise h.ns tieen npriiug by T. A.
Wolfe, owner of T. A. Wolfe’* Siiperl'T Shows,
by engnying ar hl« publicity enylneer and stor.v
witter the gleU- known and
popul.ir "IbH-'’
Wnddeli. who lin* been out Of the show buuines*
for Keveral sepMUi* doing frnternal work, in
wbicli reulni be rose to hlgbe-t rank*.
Every
one know- Waddell
He wear* the smile that
wt'o’t come off,
Tboiisauds know him. aind
his stories have Is-en ptihlislied in all the
languages of men.
He was practhally bom
on the circus lot.
All his iveople before him
were ciriiis folk.
He spent over .AO years on
the routes and with the “white topHe was
with the first carnivals and he has for years
vigori iisl.v and trenrhantly used his js-n and
mind for the nphulldlng of the Street Fair nnd
Carnival btisliies*.
If 'iH Tor wliom “IR*''
Waddell has said anil done a kindness would
bring to him a flower be d f«ce a pyramid of
rose* reaching unto the sky.

is well known to many concessionaires as the ideal candy for
their purpose.
Write today for prices and terms to

TAYLOR CANDY CO.
70 Morris Ave.,

Newark, N. J.

PHONE MULBERRY 169

1 SO-Ft. ROUND-XOR
With two 40-ft. middle pieces, 10-ft. side walls. This top used three •weeks,
side walls never used. $1.4u'>. One 30x50, with 8-foot side walls, $100. One
20x40, $75. A number of smaU°r Tents reasonable. All above canvases like
new.

Look thru the Hotel Directory In this laeo^
Just the kind of a hotel you want may t»a
Uttad.
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D. F. t^AYNE, 1466 W. 3rd St., Cleveland, Ohio.
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THC^ BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UB.

MARCH 24, 1923

BABA.

Conducted by
Are TOO looking forward—earneitlrT

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
HANDLE THE BEST

Want POWER ?
Here It Is.
The ELI Power Unit.
Practical, Simple, Dependable,
Always Ready, Serviceable.

iPSTe the bofpitkl for bio borne witbln o fort>
olebt.

A new neiRon la about to be started (from a
general viewpoint).
I^xeeiitlre staff meetings should be held at
intervals—yields Information—promotes co-op*

Some rbnwmen offer tbelr wares by telling
of the number of cars they carry.
Cars mean
nothing, but what Is on them DORS
And see
to it, showmen, that what is on them is In accordanre with what your general agent tells
the committee.

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
N. West St.. Jacksonville, III.

Retrace plans carefully—search ont and rec¬
tify p'>saible flaws. Everybody be bosiness men
and women—not "tourists”.
An unconfirmed rumor reached All last week
which has It that W t. ( herrv ha« resigned as
T. A. Wolfes general agent in order to return
to the Rubin & Cherry .Shows in that capacity.

HULL UMBRELLAS
NATIONAIXY KXOWV
AMERICA’S LEADING UMBRELLA.

Eddie Miller writes, thru our New Y’ork of¬
fice, that be is bonked to Join K.
Warner's
ten in one, to present a snake exliilution, using
bis own stock, with the Crounce United Shows.
Rome State
fairs
Ixxik carnivals
on the
strength of what percentage they ran offer,
and not o.u the merit of the attractions which
are offered

Fventually
Why Not

D. W. P.—Thanks for the satire show story
(using a noin de plume title).
However, under
present conditions it is probably liest to bold
off publication of it until later.

Now?

•'Let IIS hope that the 102.3 press agents will
confii.e themselves to strict facts and not a
lot of falsehoods, and that goes for the presa
agent of the show with which this Bedouin is
connected."

BOOK A HULL UMBRtLLA WHEEL ON YOUR
SHOW.
Ttia letdli.g Conccilon for 1923. Largest sssoitme; I <f Ftylis. In a variety of colors. Ii. pltln
and (srvid <nri<is. The htiidles are detachable
ai.d iutc:rliaii,:es:'le.

i,

not make his show any better and after
,bat is what the "Mr. Public" Is Interesed
'

_

"Ricking a fellow when be is "down" is not
praiseworthy, but encouraging him is.
Rome
pi'ople, however, thru
"bullheadedoess" re¬
fuse to be either helped or encouraged and con¬
tinue their reckless "plunging", in which case
something else,
A postcard fn'm H. W. McGnary (dated Hon¬
olulu. T II..
February 241 stated
in part:
"Playing here for the Elks. Rome big doings."
The card was a pictorial affair, showing four
native "terpsichoreanista". all costumed up for
au exhibition.
Wm. Hoffner of Peoria, 111., and of the Star
Amusement Company, which is scheduled to pre¬
sent only rides and concessions, is among the
purchasers from the Eli Bridge Company, hav¬
ing last January given his order for the latest
model No. 5 wheel, to be delivered May 1.

TAUK,
POUTABLF:
and
"LITTLK
BEAUTY"
CARROUSELS.
Power
Unit, 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR
ENGINE, best ever.
Service every¬
where.

High Strikers.
Write

Portable Swings.
for

Catalog.

KING CARNIVAL IN PROBOLINGGO, JAVA

FRANKIE HAMILTON

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A,

Direct Factory Representative.
HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO..
Toledo. 0.

Removal Notice
S. BOWER
fjrL** -

'-tas moved his

BUDDHA SUPPLIES
HOROSCOPES
FUTURE PHOTOS
Bower Bldg., 430 W.ISth St., New York
The latest Invertlon and most attractive tniuw
ment riding device for Parks. Fairs at.d Csmivi'*
Portable or stationary, oterated by either gasoline or
electric motor. WVite today and let us tell you ail
thoiit it. PMTTn A SMITH. Sprlravllla. Erie Co.. N T.

M
a mtino. of new address. Orders to the
old one nill be delayed. Full info, of complete
line for 4c to stamps.

NEW LOW PRICES-and a
Big Improvement In Our

Baskets
are Rapid Sellers
wherever shown!
We

are the orlgfnatora of

ARMADILLO BASKETS
made from tlie shells of these little animals, hlfhly pcilshed and hned ‘nlih illk, malting Ideal
work baskets
Let us tell you more about them.

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort,Tex.

HOROSCOPES
Mas'c Wand and Buddha Papers
bend four eeiiU for aampla.
JOS. LEBOUX,
Idt Wllsan Avt.. BraaklyB. N. V.

"Doc’’ Colin L. Campbell has been In Chicago
since the .Sli wiiien'a I.eaKue Uuni|uet and B.'ill,
meeting old frienda and creating new onea. He
will priibably he there a few more weeks and
then Jump into Ohio territory.
-Harry Wilson visited
New Orleans
from
Gulfpoit, .Miss,, and met fSua Wagner and famll.v. tattooed i>eople.
Wilson aa.va tins baa
framed his show wagon and front dandy, and
will again be with DeKroko Bros.’ Shows.
Ed B. and "Maw" Miller are to he out again
this season with one of the caravans of the
Central States with a neatly framed refresh¬
ment stand.
Ed was formerly proprietor of
the Brriwn House Cafe at Muncte, lod.
Mrs. E. O.—Would advise that you write the
party a letter, care of The Rilllioard, or mike
use of the "Information Wanted” coinran in
the classified advertising department of this
publication.
Marie Campbell baa been under the weather
at her borne in Toledo, O,. tbe past week or
two.

Send for Catalogue of
BAKER-LOCKWOOD
Missouri
Kansas City,

TE M XS
We specialize in Conceiilon and Camlval Tents. Writs
us your wants.

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING COMPANY
SI9 Scuthwest Boulevard.

Whilo East is East and West if West, people are pretty much the same the world over.
The accompanying picture shows the King Carnival, owned by H. E. Hardy, in Java.
Mr,
Hardy aays be carried five ridea, aiz shows and twenty conoessiont, all of which he himself
operates.
He was formerly with the Will S. Heck. Danny Robinson, Col. I. N. Fisk and
other shows in thy early days, hut for the past twelve years has been touring the Crient
with hit own show.

Kansas City, Mo.

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS
. .

[<»,re
ilos.
ture
’I9Z3

.ST.
s
......
... s.
ST
J. Warshaw advised from Riehland, N. T.,
that he will be confined In hospital there (the
Oswego County Sanatorium) for about three
months, after whleb he slates be experts to
again be out among the folks on tbe road.
Report has It that a certain “over 300-eatoh’’
of fish which apjieared recently a la photo was
a borrowed prop, to get the snapshot, whereby
tbe actual spurt of catching ’em was lacking.
IMeaae arise and ‘fess up, H. T.

T.oo Lippa i>ostcaril<-d from Biiff.xlo that he
had met several showfolka there, incliidlng Col.
I.agg. uf the Knickeileicker Show*.
I.*-o stated
that he wa« ni.iking preparations for his I.ippe
Amusement Company to open early in Detroit,
Mich.
-■ - —-»
Come to think of It, was It not Farsoo Jo
Doming who caught the grinding term of "Slie
cure do fly" from au old colored "mammy"
as she came out <>f the Lunette show (at Ah^viile, S. ('.. with Dan R. Robinson’s caravan
winter of IfXIOl ?
The eating emporium on Narder'a Majestic
Shows was banded a nifty tribute on Its cleanliiiesH and ipiality of edibles pnivided in an artl> le In The liiililin (Ga.) Courier-Herald. The
"midway restaurant’' is owned liy Mr and Mrs.
tPorge Welch, of Clnclnn.-tl. and managed by
Shorty Brown, fermerly with Fireside.
-—
While carnival
managers are rleaning
up
their uttruetions it might lie well for some of
them to (Nilisb up the hiisinesa niethixls of their
agents.
Some of the latter seem to stop at
nothing.
Their taetles are neither ethical nor
husinesslike and many of tlie tactira are proDounc»-d "ungentlemanly".
With "childish" Jealousy and pernirious envy
relegated to the baekKroiind. ai:d with liidivid
ii.'il business ingenuity and sensthle cooperation
brought to tbe siirfaee and pushed to the fore,
something W' rth while will lie areomplislied
And not until then will tbe bi-at—Just—results
be attained.

It is reported that "Judge" Kerns, of the
Wortham Shows, and Clifton Kelley, of the
Rnapp Bros.' Shows, rode the same train east
fr- m El I'sHo. but that the former did not know
it.
How aixiut it "Judge"?

Quite a number of show "writeups" were re¬
ceived too late for the Sfiring S|ierial. regard¬
less of All railing attentl‘>n, several weeks
before the big riiiiiils'r was published to the lieressity of having them at the Clneinn.itl nffire
several days earlier than for' thi- regular editiona.

Colonel *■,. M. Burk, of the Foley & Burk
Sliows, underwent the second 'pi-ration at tbe
I’rovident Hospital. Oakbind. Calif., .March 12.
He w'lthstfsHl (he shfK-k splendidly, and the doctors ire very greatly pleas»-d over the outeiime.
Ther- is every indication that he will recover,
lo fact, it U expected that be will be able to

C. F. Dixon, wrestler, advised from Topeka.
Kan., that he would not lie with Barlow's Big
City Shows this year, altiio, as he says, he regrets leiivlng siirh a good manager as Mr. Bar¬
b.w
DIvon and Ills lirlde were to leave Tiv
peka early last week for th<lr h"me In Californit. iDcidentally, C. F. claima that be wal

t
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NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
Now It propels and rapclt tha Irad.
■frry Pencil Is a pevfert pencil with
small lead. Nothing to get out of order
llada of Ooldina matal. tha color that
won't wstr off. Will sail (sstar than erert

In bulk, p«r Gross,

•

Mountod on Casol Dieplay Cards, par Gr., • •

•
#1A OC
^IVaGsl

Cztra Loads, thraa In oaeh #d AA
tuba, par Gr. tubas • - •
Spa^al120GPancllalnbulk
QQ
Cigaratta Caaaa, mad# of
AA
Goldina M tal, par Gr. ••
K% depoalt on C. O. D. orders Iticluda
rtmlttai.co with parcol post orders.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
Dtpt. II, til Broad SI., Providtnet.R.l

'Let those th.3t nerve you
serve you most."

best,

Quality-Serviee-Price
PROGRESSIVE
SPECIALS
Hula Hulas, Fatlmaa, FiirtB, Lamps
and Fan Dolls.

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.,
102-4-6 Wooster St.. New York, N. Y.
Phone; Spring 2644.
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR
LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR
AD IN THE BILLBOARD"

MARCH 24, 1923

Superior Model
Parker Wheel

qtiltp unfairly dealt with hy a eertain man
a^er and prum<>t**r, who he hays promoted aome
wrehtHii^ mutehea Ih** past winter.
There are variouK iinu<>rked (ha far) opportunitieH iu the way of '>peeial promo^iooH—re»
njunerative md local interest-impellnik:.
The
enerKetie ape* ial auent Will fitfure them out and
if ho Is of the required caliber, will piit ih -ti
over. Ih.n t rely on ix polarity** an«l autone.ldle
features!

.50

L
_
10
Per Gross
Gross
r€r

c

0

-*

PER DOZEN....90c

in IS'ovelties, Send for the

uiuTiakers.

C.

PER GROSS.,..$10.50

In Ansicer to the Call for Something IVeto

The .salvation of the rarnlTal hnainesK lie*, in
< i> ()I'K|{.\ rioN and CdNSdl.ID.VTInN.
Just
8s lont as some sbnwit ko aruiind (rettinc r nIract., and, to sqiieli h u|ii>osition, raise the jK'rrei take. Just so lone will the rarniTBl manaki r Im- ‘•horsed’’ around by the special event

T
W .1 Iliat li • rf It d more fatut.ble comtern; ‘ d in* i toven itself a better raon»> -*tlier tU.n
tit'
r ••riiUr •livre «'• Uie trait el
I hate "Viral ljUsjy-seat tvpe Feirls Wlieel*. laker
b! is ;srt p*'ni'‘t oil Supirli.r M >lels. whirh (re
f.ir s»l» it
irsam day" rrlcef.
Write for prim
and parUiul.rt.

lAM CCTTINC
BETTER AND
^ eCTTCR

i’nue. "Pay }yf day In every way I am fistting
la-tTer and belter." In raised letters, made of
platinoid finish solid nickel. This popular ring
^ whirlwind seller.

.
90 prcr
Per Doz
UOZDon V. ^Io()rl', In hif< talk tM-foro tho aR*
Rombifil rarnival mpn in CliicuKO, Kaid ho hcunl
that Johnny J. Jom-R novor rarri.-il any oc.ncfb'lons. Mr. Jonoa
him rii’hf on tliifc laont.
Ihit It only cooa to show thot a jior-on miL'tit
ho mlKtakon about a lot more auj'p ■>f(l-to-h<..
Kootl Infurinatlou.

r* o<^ ^
IN iVCNv WAV^

N«. B.B.I5I—\ beautiful Slfmet Top Design
Uin(j ^vlth a quotatlfC used hy the faniou.s Dr.

Frank L. Dynum postcariled from St. I.ouis:
”I!h\i‘ h<‘cn h.-r.' three da.vs and never before
liuxe I '.eu K., niany sbaxf'dks In town.
All
bs^k prosie-rous, too.
This is the first time I
have “(■••me iu’’ durinic three .veurs.
A. It.
(Il.'dl Ctiniff is with me.
Several general
agents are amunt: the folks I have met here.”

THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE
Thus catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply.
Merchandi-se that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller class,
goods that snap with salcs-producing qualities are the only kind
that 6nd space in this book. Yours for the asking.

The Largest Novelty House in the World

SHBRE CO.

W. PARKER

Wirld’i L.ririt Msnutacturcr of Amuavment OtvIcM.
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.

CHICAGO.

THE ESKA
7-JEWEL WATCH
AMEiaC.tS MADE
n«-n H. V(KirhHs. who of latf years has l».cn
connccfi-d with several of the bit city d.dli. ',
duinit special stories ami spe.lal ed.tioii w.-rk,
lias lieeii eacired by the Zeidmaa A I’ollie F.sIMisiti.n Shows to act as tlieir irenerul pr.-ss
representative for the coinltii: season.
I’en is
already on the job at the sbowa’ winter home
in Xitro, \V. Va.

j
yp-

]

I. J

;* J

T.ls Ij a K-.’irr, th'r. hri.l c modri ni.'vsmcii -■ mil h 111 drni i d la d I. Amsrl..n
tn.-li ' u.',. Ml. I'. r tlmrkrepii ( qualitiri aiol
• : .r.'
t! Is t; f e jual of much tilgher pti r
’
I .1 I s h« I l!) Solid .Nickel. lO-ye.r
o ■•; Fi’.!(J or s; Arlan Cl-cs.
L.I U4 t(U jo'a the prlcct.

Eska Manufacturing

Co

BALTIMORE, MD.

FACTORIES
234SOUTH WELLS ST
CHICAGO, ILLS.
WT snip swii: pw onprm hefeivep
-■

'■>iil w. 0 . fler. I.altiii'e 0.

t».

It

WRITE OR WIRE FOR PRICES.

SECOND-HAND AND NEW
FOR SALE By

baker-lockwood
K.ins.is City,

-

-

Missouri

i'liv •Sfllcrs would you like Ur Iniy
• '•*1 prl.-et
Write ev (or our Mg
•p, -Itbais. fKKB
SHOW PHDIM.BS
3 VV. Suisrior At^. Cleveland. Ohio.

With TVic Waddell’s engaging his sei
with Wolfe’s Siil>erior Shows .as general
rt'prescniative. and with '•Punch ’ A\ licele
yet aiiiioiiiieeil as signing ui> with any
■|IM,ssibIv does not intend t •» so far. r
tliat Mr. Waddell can be referred to a'
de.aii of aelle otlliliair
sliow pres- o,
Also, vvllli the rears of experlen.e. an
dlsp,,sili>n an.I tiiagintie p,’r'oMiliij <,«ni
In the fiakenii of Ibi- vleraii of tn,'
worlil It IS .pule easy to a.elaini li'in a ik
asset to Mr. Wolle s evei iitive staff.
Ttiere Is an Iticllnatlon on the part of
contril.iitors of news notes to fiim.-h tei
surnames of persons they wrile als.iit
aboiild not b.-.
While the parties r. fert
(Continued on page bh)

a |
1

apeclal

I

Own a Peerless, the original time-tried
«lkl COATCR

NS 3 COATCR

VENDING MACHINES
INCREASE PROFITS

Xo blanks.
.All element of cCiance removed.
A standard size 5o
pack.igc of confections vended with each 5c p'.aved.
days’ free service zuaranteeil. Price cniy $125.01). Try It 10 days.
If not satlsSed with results will refund purchise jirlce, less hatidllv.*
cost and our regular rev tal fee. You keep all m mey machine takes In
• iuriiig trial period. Cemes tilled wl'h chei-ks rea ly to set up on your
cu.sitcr aiid get the moi ey.
Wire us a deposit of $25.00 at our expense. Machine will no forward
day order is received. Isilai.te of purchase pri'e bided C. O. D.
Don’t forget to order mints with your mathine.
.«l’.vir King Mint
rotifei’tlons are delicious wholesome a’ 1 pure. A case of I 000 Standard
So Size Packages for $15.00. A Box cf 100 Packages for $1.50.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO
604 Williams Building,

Indianapolis, Indi

CAGNEY BROTHERS MINIATURE RAILROAD CO,
ORIGINATORS AND
MANUFACTURERS OF

Frank Farrare. ferris wheel operat^-r with
lletiii.t Kraii.-e, inf riiied as follows from -Aret lie I’orto liico iFeliruary 2111. to E P. Ilgeii
pita, of York, Pa.:
“•'nr show coii-isis of
Hen Krauses whip, ferris wheel, merry-g"r iitid and tvoiiiler eit.v.T'ed Metz s 11 itolh^ii an I
Volor.lrome and alsmt twenty concessions, all
doing a g'S-d Imsiness. The Krause Show_s have
San .luan .nnd Arorllo and will pLiy
Ma.>at;ui‘B and l*i*Occ to follow, all t\vo*wt’t'K

CAMPING TENTS

with

on

MOOEfC’

Getienil aitentR with shows of medium and
the lar.;er proportions are usually on the i;o,
•md visit muiiy more l.v alities and have much
liftt. r opporlunity to study general conditions
tl, m do those l.aek with the shows.
Tliey
should not Is- backward about reporfinc •'otisiriiitions". etc., in their paths t'« the manskinnints and the latter should give the rep..rts I'xiii'istent consiileration.

Van (Slim) AVagonen, for year^* with varirius
eiiravans. is spen^i ng nev.-ral we*‘ks in Cincin¬
nati ll••for(■ -tartme out for the coming sea►.iii nu the front ..f smie attraefi •n or with conee-•■|l■nll.
Mr* Wag... and their nine-yeariiltl daughter. Margaret. Ii.sve been <i>«iiiling the
winter with lioni'folk' in I'h ladelplna.
\an
was a caller at The IlillNiard offiee last wee’n..
having the da.v iirevions l>een di-tharge,! from
the General Hospital, where he h.iil undergone
treatment, and apiM-aretl t'nlly recovered,

Line up

Investigate our new Model “C” for road
tn'i show use. Same big capacity, same famous Peerless Pjten'ed Kettle. Con.es <a>n>plere with permanent carrylLg case.
Wcljlit. 80 pounds. Low pri<».
_

Willard r. Morfi-n. known to showfolks as
Miirt Willard, sa.i - this ,vcar will not find him
with any of the caravans.
Sa.vs he has put
it( the winter as clerk at a hotel in Ottawa,
ill., and i.s >cM»n to loa‘ e for t'hicHgo to accept
n i.i'ition ef the •mine nafiire in that cit.v.
'I rt want- to kii.iw if F.lward Ilanover, Happy
!••' iltiiiglioii'e. the Kaidnii I’-oys and “lliK H.at
.)!■• will answ. r the call of the Muebird.s thi.s
► prim:.

THE

experiment!

“
Ke’tle-Porper.
Itrckcd tiy sli years’ uneQualed per»*0CtL*B* f. 'niance.
I'nheatab'e for caparlty, compatnTiess. portaM'ity anti the Quality and flavor of the com produced.
Three models. Adapted to every use.

• Four of the patent factors in the amusement
bii'.ness located in Cliieato have been con'oUdated for a common Ku'si. The success of tins
new enterprise 1* said to be very marked.
If
carnival managers and owners could only I. •
imi.le to see the lisht . iis these four firms
saw It. the rarnival situation would not ouly
Iw lirikhfer, but also more remnneraflve to all
concerned,” writes a well-known sliowmau.
.Amoiift showfolk callers at The P.illboard, t’.nelnnatl office, last week was a party of six,
who had a few dajs previous concluded a week'.s
I nnanenient at the li.iirles’ Indo .r Circus at
Xi Ilia. ().
The “liiinch” (or.sisted of .Mr. aiel
Mrs. Joe .Austin, N'al (Whitev) .Austin, I'm'
Kiintz, Clea Urammel and I.. EU Keddint'. Tliev
were i n route to join the lirowu & Dyer Sb. ws
at Way cross, Ga.

Don’t

rure tronej-maker.
Good th* year rour.d
sisjti or permcnent locations.

SINCE

1892

395 Ogden Avenue, Jersey City, N. J
LocbI and Lon; Distance Phone Webster $2U.

Wanted

Wanted

WE'RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME, BOOST OURS—RIENTION THE BILLBOARD,
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR

Carnivals and Bazaars
WE HAVE MOVED
To Our Sew Lontloo it

116-122 W.liiinois St.. CHICAGO
Whore we will »i»e the sarne prompt acrrlce wd
touate (Iralirc u in the put.
Our Pillow 8elea Card Deal is
MWfcniw.
thg cToatiWt mooer maker fop
rmsll raplul erer derived. $1.75 brlnts aaxaple
Card ai d Pillow, prepaid.

MUIR ART CO.
t16-tu W. Illinois SL, CHICAGO, ILL

“TWO’S COMPANY"

Aut. itnappT Art Mirron, pocket liie.
Hand colored. Per 100 Lota... <« nn
1000 GUe-Awaj Slum .” j'S
.N'o. 60—Large W'.iitiling Sguawketa. Grow.’..!” 3 w
No. 60—L.rge B.illouna,
Grose." i\a
riiy Pipes
Per 100 ..1 2 00
No. 355—Green Frog Racket Maker. Per 100.... 700
Irt.h Republic Fla:a. Per Doe.75t, $1.00 2 50
100 Asauited Nurelljr To.vs . j'tm
Jarg Kazoo Whlstlca Per Dog.gj
Jazg Son* Whist es. Each in Box.
DorenlX! 2 00
Larre Broadway Chicken Souawkera. Per Dog.. lion
BrIIliM.t Eye F5ir Nore'ty. Per Dos.
gn
Nore'.ty Cigarette Holder Pipe. Per Box 3 Dot.!! I 50
Mechat leal Gyrtac. pe Tope.
Per Dox. I'gS
Running Mice. Best on the MarkeL Per Qiosa. 4!25
Toy Radiophones. Per Gnsss.9,0o
German Wire Collar R.ittoi.t. Gross. 2.00
No. 123—Fancy Rubber Picture Balls. Per Dog.. ,75
No. 574—Poker Rack. 200 Chips and Carda Bach 3.50
No. 3401—t-Plece Manicure Set. in Box. Bach .75
Joke Books, 25 Styles. Auorted. Per 100.4 OO
100 Assorted Shape Paper Bats. Per 100. 6 50
100 Assorted Noise Makers. Per 100.6.50
Army acd Nary Needle Books. Per Dog.75
100

ALWAYS GET THE PLAY

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD
A four-color. 1.000-hole Board, showing Pil¬
lows in their natural colors.
Ten Pillows and
Beard come neatly parked In strong carton. Send
fcrl'st of Tsrious Pillcw Assortmet Is.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Tontinued from pnge ST)

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GENUINE

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS?

NO CATALOGfR
TERMS: Half Deposit

may be known thus to their intimate frlendi, yet
It must be remembered that "Jones” did "this"
or "that" Is not to be greatly appreciated by
Ibe large majority of other readers. Also, some
writers are very carelesa about writing namea
distinctly, some of which are found to be ab¬
solutely undecipherable.
More care in theae
mattera, folks; please.

Quality finished Utility
Pencils, repel and propel
style.with "fiash." Foun¬

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
1289-93 West 9tli SI,

Among the “caraTsna'* received too late to
use in the Spring Special was one from I’. W'.
tBert) Cobb, who informed that he had purrbased a caterpillar ride from the Spillman En¬
gineering Corporation, to be delivered before
5Iay 1, the same to be placed, along with
bis merry-go-round, with tbe Lew Dufour ExP'sition.
Mra. Cobb bad recently returned to
Greenville, 8. C., from Ricbmond, Va., where
sbe bad been called because of tbe illness of
her two sisters, who were improving at a Rich¬
mond hospital. The Mra., however, had herself
been ill and confined to her bed aince return¬
ing to GreenvUia.

tain Pen for last prize.
Get next at once.
No. PA20 Deal—11 pen¬
cils, 1ft pen. 14-k goldfilled. PI and Engr. on
1,000-hele board
Com-

“S ....^.‘.:$7.25

PwwCNft

No. PA21—As above

til csi nil

siih- .':'*.“;'.$5.5o

auB ulib ate njj a|Mi nn

ncuRcsTRis
PtM

yvRABtl
*rrR«CVOt
WtCRtiHl
iVElUBS
Mttu; timiuii itiMkAiti iitSiLiaulu Ptifitt.iuLiiF RUW'tr.u

Get our New catalog.

Fred W. Duly and Paul P. Martto. tbe Ut¬
ter a bank attache at Jacknon, Mlcb., some
time ago formt^d tbe Martfn & Daly CooceBRton
Compaojg and bire booked with Retcbum*a 20th
Cenltiry Shows. A letter fri m Daly last week
also stated that bia partner would resUo from
bla pobition April 1 and trarel with tbe show.
6tat«*d that tbeir outfits were all brand new,
the topR beinc made by the J. C. tSoaa Company,
and that all bad been abipped to the abow'a win¬
ter quarters at GlorersYUle, N. Y., for which
point be would also be headed wUbiii a few
days.

WHOLESALE

8sm

Btrlcklin, well-known showmin tnd ctHicssionaire, told tbe Canton, O.. representative
of Tbe Billboard that be would Join tbe MoCaslin Shows at Baltimore, Md.. within a few
weeks, with bird, fruit and chewing gum eonressioDt. Stricklin for several seasons has been
with tbe McCjslin caravan at various times,
closing last fall with T. A
Wolfe's Superior
Shows.
Be spent the winter at his home in
Canton, breaking in stock for different showmen,
and recently api>eare(1 with several ponies at
Indo-r circuses at Alliance and Wooster, the
stoik belonging to Howard Deters.
Stricklin
said be had disposed of all bia shows, includ¬
ing bis iKiny stock and alligator show, the lat¬
ter having been sold to tbe West Showa.

^ 215 W. Madison SL,
CHICAGO, ILL.

THE BEST CATS
22

INCHES HIGH, $10.50 PER DOZEN
SAMPLE, $1.00 PREPAID

24 INCHES HIGH, $12.00 PER DOZEN
MUCH HEAVIER CAT. SAMPLE. $1.25 PREPAID
GET SAMPLES OF MY CATS BEFORE
PLACING YOUR ORDER ELSEWHERE

WRITE FOR OL’R SEW CARSII AL CATALOGUE
2012 N. Halstad St.. CHICAGO
•

R!^L

9

dnuuuciDuiid

^'"***’ 2*®

A little bird whispers that the World at
nome Shows may beat tbe bandit railways by
on a permanent location. Where could
such a location be found? The answer is that
It has been discovered and that there is every
indication that it will yield sustaining busiueas
from Decoration Day to Labor Day.
Borne lot T
We ll say it is!
To name It now might forestall tbe plana,
which would be an ill reward for tbe man foresighted enough to see and daring enough to un¬
dertake tbe project. Even to meotloo bia name
would spill tbe beans.

OSEROFF* BROTHERS. Rubber Pro4ud Dislribuiort,

AKRON. OHIO.

Made of Metal and Actually Leaps
Our ‘'OrE-WHIZ ' PAPER FOLDING TRICK Mils for 25c.
coin. Per Utindred .
Oroti.
GOLD AND SILVER NO 70 GAS BAWiOO.V.
BLACK K.N’AMELEI> RCNXINO MICE “
Gross.
"IT-YING PIGEONS”, somc’hinc new.

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.

.
. ^ .
Cincinntti Ohio

_?_

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our nterchandise
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Ate SL.Totei!3,0.
■E A GOOD FEIXOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVEATI&EflBu

ClevelMil, Ohio

ATTENTION!
EIGHT

ELECTRIC FLASHERS
FOR SALE
They are the beet constructed flashers
ever made. J^-horse motor with each.
Used only one week. If you are in the
market for a real electric flaaher now
is your chance. Address

R. D. RONEY
3518 South Salina Street
Syracuse, N. Y.

0|iening

Telephona, Divaraay 6064

Klack,
brown and gr.ay,
smooth finish,
stitched and corrugated, with an exclusive
design, adjustable buckles.
Our Belt is in
greater demand this year than ever before.
Get next to the quickc'st-selling proposition
on the market today. Orders filled same day
received
$3 required with each gross ordered.

NO FREE SAMPLES.
No persoi.al checks aoctptel

An Goods told F. O. B. Cleretand.

Paul F. Clark, who has bad tbe Zeldman &
Pollie Wild Animals playing indoor eventa and
independent vaudeville dates the past winter,
adrisen tbit the winter tour has been quite suc¬
cessful, also that tbe acts have had bat one
week's layoff since November 20.
Captaia
Warner has bad charge of tbe animals, a.sisteil
by Jack Stevens.
Paul aava- these trainora
have been working on some new animalt shipped
them by 5IesKrs. Zeldman and Pollie and these
additions, together with some aerial and ground
arrobatir arts engaged, a real feature may be
looked forward to in tbe wild animal and cir¬
cus attraction with the Z. A I*, caravan tbe
coming season.
The animal acts are to close
tbeir independent tour about April 1 and go di¬
rect to winter quarters at Nltro, W. Va., Mr.
Clark advises.
Do you recall that about two months ago All
predicted this would be a newsy year in outdoor
amiiHement rlrrles? Watch it closely!
It has started out at a faster gait than waa
then expiTfed.
It is progress—advancement!
Rbowfolks will Im‘ raused to became Interested and active, and be on tip-toe to grasp
import of current transitions.
T'tii.
mnH rearrangements
r..afrai will not only
Tbe nhunvMit
changes and
affect tbe p-rsoiiiiela and attractions of com¬
panies, but siso tbe profession as a whole, to¬
ward tbe increasing prestige (iji the fac«> of op¬
position) and. in all. highly beneficial.
Already, during the past few weeks, several
ad'ance issues h oe m ide their api'earance; in
fact, with such rapidity that one ran not con¬
sistently comment to any great degree on any
of them, lioeause of new features in the is¬
sues at hand being planned and put Info effeci
Yes, li)'J3 is d-istiued to provide much news
for shuwdom.
Look thru tbe Letter List in this iastie. There
■tsy be s letter advertised for yen.

WorldRadioHistory

TS A THOROLT PBOVHN. PBRTBCT OOMBINA-nON. BVBBT CARD HA.S EXACTLY TUG
SAME OPPOBTl'NnTT.
DO.N'T USE INTE
RIOR SETS. WITH HAPHAZARD OOICBINATIONR.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
-FOR-

INDOOR BAZAARS,
INDOOR CIRCUSES, ETC.
WRITE FOR m-L DESCRIPTION AND
PR’CB.
HVERmi..\0 FOR 'niE CONf'E':
BIONAIRE. OEr EVANS LIST OF THE 8E.\SON'S WINT^ER-S CONTAINING 66 NEW AND
MONEY MAKIN6 IDEAS.

M

WVa|

CHICAGO.

1528 W. Adams St

MORGAN
DOUOHNUT
KING &

83922 jy'
♦loott
Writ* for oompiste calaloimes and tnforaiitloo.
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chsitnut. St- Lauls. Ma.

MR. SHOWMANi
We have your needs in PIT<LMAN CARS. eubBslt
i.'ur re.iulrrmenla. We can give you what you ws^
W. E STEWART. 713 ScarriU Building, Kanaoa Citr.
lit>. Phona. Delaware 1778.

In 5-6rsts Attortmests. frica.
lOO-GrOSt Atwrtmsnti.
Pries..
25% with order, balance C O.

march 24, 1923

89

NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES
ANNOUNCING THE IDEAL SEAMLESS OVAL ALUMINUM ROASTERS
Size llxl7y Price $10 per doz.
Extra Large Size 12x18, $21 per doz.
HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.
IDEAL AlumiDumware is known to every household. Each utensil is guaranteed against defects of
material and workmanship.
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF ALUMINUM.
Roasters packed in individual cartons.
Deposit required with each order.
Prompt shipments.
BUY FROM ME, AS I ONLY HANDLE THE SEASON’S LIVEST ITEMS.

FRAISJKIE

HAMILXOIV,

THE TOLEDO COOKER CO., Toledo, Ohio.

CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS
I

100 “
“ .
2 .50
1 AAA TT n o u—.
*****
----■
l.tWOr.U. D. Here-l^.UU
per M.11.25
_

BiDfihimton, N. T.. Marrb IS.—The tn.Tnatsement and other executives < f tlie A. F. (.'rciiiDse
( nited Sbona hive hern <(iiite busy rouodinf;
out plans and puttini; preparations Into effect
for tlie <o’n nu n« nn.
The management atatea that there will be no
sO'iaJed
inli.ir'tN” HP <auips or viilc.ir dan¬
cing shows of any natiiie) or ••cr oked'* con¬
cessions tolerated.
There will l>e much new
khaki canvas on display when the season opens,
the tops. eto.. now bein™ built by the Anchor
Kiipplr Co., of Kvansville. Ind
The railroad
e<|iii|iment will consist of four CO-ftait baegnge
C.1I8 and oue coach.
There will he four rides—
Whip. l>lB Ell wheel. Allan Hersehell caionsel
and Venetian swinga. and four shows.
Ten-lnOne, under 100-ffiot top; Athletic Show, under
a ^OxSO top; Arcade, with fifty ra.achines. aud
Meclianlcal Circus are already accounted for and
two or three more shows may he added. The
show will also carry a band and twentc-five
or thirty good concesiions.
'
Of the p>-uple. J. A. Craft will manage the
whip and Ell wheel, and Albert Bydairk the
carousel and swings, as well as have four con¬
cessions—long-range shooting gallery, in charge
Bnllet; Cigaret gallery charge of Olin
Oager; country store and pltch-till-.vou-win. o.
L
>n Ormond. Fia.. win h.tve the
Arcade (managed by Oeorge Morey) and ten
rnenhandise concessions, among the operators of
the latter being Mrs Bach Mr. and Mrs Hovey,
t'bjffee. Joe Marcy and Mcsrs. Beach and
Collinses, of Cleveland, win have
their candy floss machine and anto. which is
e<iulpped with a Deagon iina-fon. F. K Warner
w II n, >nsge the ten-in one, and Mrs. Warner
wiu
Ned Bevans (the
wlU also b« with the show.
Welsh Cyclonei, recently arrived from England,
will have full charge of the Athletic Show.
prof. Matarese will be bandmaster and hla
*''fe will have aeveral concessions. Henry Tielx.lit is expected to have some concessions with

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO.

^Ij.Vh’Tu’:;. Vhey'^lv^^T ^^XVtuJne-rCm

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT
Greatest Apents’ Monev-makmR Novelty
and Premium Article Ever iSold—
the Genuine

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT
or

Pose of Terichn
Kore 01 jencno.

Txvokii fieatl
aeaa, hut
out

after
lUter

ball an hour in water bursts into beautuul

green fern-like plant. Can be dried up and
j
_ _ 11
revived innumerable times ana lasts for
years. Light weipht, low cost, easy to ship,

we are wona B

t/i ‘’.Sc
each We are world’a
Keiaus at Iflc
luc to
..oc cacn.

Retails at

largest importers. Terms Cash.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
12 mailed, prepaid, for...50
.50

World’s Larasit Shlaarr sf Rraurractian Plants.
Dapt. KK, Laa Crueaa, M. M.
»
-

j
y/
|g^
’^

^

^
a

IVCLtlt
People want
. ,
_

,

this Prize
#/l«M

Handsome seamleaa
aluminum
caatcroie in a beautifni nickel-plated cop¬
copper frame.
Its price Is asto’mdingv
asto’indingly
low. As a display attraction It can't
be beat—people
pie want it at first sight.
For WIk-cIs,
*. Saleshoards or Premlnma,
It's a w inner,
(juality
unsurpassed;
r.
yuallty is unsurpassed:
price is 1. »•.
Send
for
complete catalog showing
Oiir beaut:ful line of similar ainminum
articles at lowest prices.
Big pruflt In
ttery lleni

TOLEDO COOKER CO.
Carnival D'pt.

Toledo, OMo

AHEm CARNIVAL IN!
BAND ORGAN
your principal attraction. In good sliapcT If not.
now Is the lime to bare It repaired. Prefer to
do work at factoty, hut can do It elaenbere.

experienced workmen,

satisfaction
GUARANTEED.
Will cur.sidcx trade for our

IMPROVED ORGANS
WRITE TODAY.

ARTIZAN FAa0RIES,lnc.,
north TONAW.tNDA,

f''

N.

Y., U. S. A.

Ferris Wheel For Sale

J' man '.Vl.r i-I

Nfs Jeisiy.

sinrrH
Stored

sriY,

« v
at Bllei vllle. N.
Y. iI*rlco
41S Grove St.. Newark,

.'■'"'‘"•lal Ralaneera.
Uu^rli t*t.. Detroit

Address KHANK
Mlihtceii

every advertiser wants to know where
VOU SAW HIS AO.

11

START MAKING BIG MONEY

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS
Made in our own factories—gives you unlimited money
earnings—$2 to So profit on each sale.
All Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Garments are with Belts.
MEN’S LEATHEHES
^

0

JOHN HOWARD (Press Bcjrosentatlre).

Red Tube, Rubberlined on Diagonal, in
Tan*Gray and Whipcord shades.

Ql“
jT ^ qIj
I
| ooil^ta

LADIES’ LEATHERETTES

Ladies’ GAS-MASK Coats

Sizes 36-46. $l).25
Girls’ and Boys’ Leatherettes.$2.50
Jeach

Sizes 36-46.
_$1.95
$1^
Boys’ and Girls’ GAS¬
I ooz.
MASK. 0-16. $1.65
■ LOTS
DOZEN LOTS UP

■ II*

Order your supply now. 20% deposit, balance C. O. D., F. O. B.
• New York. Sample coats sent only on full payment.

GOODYEAR GARMENT MFG. CO.
170 Fifth Ave.

New York City

UNBREAKABLE
FOLDING CHAIR
The only steel foliimg chair that
positively cannot tip.
Weighs but little more than the
wood folding chair, but lasts ten
times as long.
Folds almost Sat.
Write for low quantity prices.

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS
Mnnbattan, Knu.. March 14.—All arraugements for the spring ••pcnlng of Barlow’s Big
City Shows, which will take place In this city
Wednesday. April 18 f«r a ten days' engage¬
ment under the combined auspices of several
orguDii.'itions, have been completed
Tlie loca¬
tion will be in a central location, right off
the main street, and should be a wonderful
site f<T the start of the season for this organlxation.
The I'ompany will carry ten good shows, four
fine riding devices and thirty or more con¬
cessions, also two hands, electric air calliope
(mounted on a circus tableau wagon for street
advertising), a special line of lithographs and
other novelties and will travel In ten cars for
the spring months.
All of the show property has h**en thoroly
overhauled In winter quarters here and when the
aggregathm takes to the road erer.vthing w II
he finished up In tip-top shai>e.
Several new
fronts have been built here during the winter
months ard many new tops will grace the midwar. A large cori's of workingmen, under the
siiiHTvlsion of General
Supi-rlntendent
Veter
Baker, has lieen kept busy all winter In get¬
ting the stuff in shape and the finishing touches
are now Isdiig applied to the work.
Manager llaroh) llarl 'W states that the show
will go out this year a gn-at deal belter than
ever and present an excellent lineup of at¬
tractions. iin.l will I'by u string of celebrations,
starting .Tiilv 'J and lasting until Armistice Bay.
a niimlier of these dates now tinder contract
iM-Iiig in the States of Kansas, Nebraska and
Missouri.
_
....

Genuine Men’s GAS-MASK

A r Brown Rubber and
V a
U
Suede Cloth,
f
Sells on sight for
. DO
S6-75 up.

ROYAL METAL MFG. CO.
2308-2328 S. Western Avenue, Chicago, III.

CONCESSIONAIRES!

How Does This Route Look?
Week March 19th, GALVESTON, on streets. Auspices Ladies' Federated
Clubs; 26th, BEAUMONT, in heart of City, Auspices American
Legion; April 2nd, PORT ARTHUR, Auspices Trades and Labor
Council; 9th, HOUSTON, Auspices On To Frisco Committee of
Houston's Lady Band.
CAN USE—Legitimate Concessions.
Can place Motordrome that can
got money, two good Platform Shows and other Shows that do not
conflict.
Six West Texas Fairs contracted and more to follow. Can
use good Promoter. This is a Twenty-five Car Show.

DUDLEY-BARTETT OPEN

COr^TORTIONIST
K0-:s'''vn',

Fl. rld.i.
Dewitt Thomas and wife will again
b«- with the caravan with their concession, as
will Mr aud Mrs. James Harrison. Harry Marafter the
work and
hare the high striker.
Wm
Tripp is triinmaster and Mrs Tripp will operate a con.-ession.
Grrsim John-on will take p.irt in the ten-ln-one.
J"** Welsh will be general utility man
Messrs.
Sherm.in and Curneliiis Craft mar be with tne
show and manage a ride. C. H Rite will Join
With cream w iffles. and P. F. Biirmaster will
have pooiorn and peanuts
Burdette Cronnse.
nuw In high school, will vacation with the show,
assisting in a g-'Ueral way and collecting tickets
on the carousel.
Mi«s ICI.ital Cronnse will
again act as secretary and assist In I oking
after the show during the absence of Mr.
Cronnse
Mr Cronnse will cdlect a crew of wo-kers
and start work on the pirapliernslia in winter
quarters at Morris. N. Y . in April, prepiring
It to be shipiied to the opening stand and engagenient. which will take place the last week
iq April or first we. )t in May.
Extensive ad
vertlsing plans are nnder wa.v. Previously this
c.iravan h.is left this uiatter mainly iip to the
local committees, but this year the writer will
derote practicallv all hi* time to this featnre.
JOHX B. KEWLAND (for the Show).

Selling Agents — Crew Managers

Address as per route, JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS.

Now Orleans, Miinh 13.-The Dndley-Bartett
II '.eiinnt Cetiipaiiy o|>«-iud a week's eiigage■'>"
' -mpaiiy ‘‘l;*;'''*1, *
V’wee'k
ni nt at tirotiia. noroixs the ri'er, aD*»tiT a weeK
IKO. tliN h' liik: the oiientna: of the j«eaM>n for
the' conipmiy.
Bii»ine-K was fair and the at¬
tractions and conccs.-iions up to the average.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

WorldRadioHistory

THE STANDARD AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION
c
i &ason

c

Nl V

Mo« ii*k

™

iKo

tn

on923 in Timers, N.

o Big Saturdays Z. Auspices Sons OI Italyf iU,0UU
)sters for this Celebration.

The week following is also Yonkers, N.
from May 14th to the 19th, under i
Polish Organisalion 8,000 strong, on . di«.r.nl lot in . dWoront part o( the
^ population of over 30,000 foreigners. This Celebration will be held ! !

Ii

for the Benefit of Building a Home for the Polish People.

n of Yonkers is over 100,000, with the largest Carpet Mills in the world. It also has the largest Hat Factories in the country,
Einery. The city is very prosperous and everybody in it is working and making big wages. Don’t overlook these two big celeoffering, and many big ones to follow. A few choice Wheels open. Legitimate Grind Stores also open; will book same for season.

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS OPEN

WANTED

Inaugurate Season at Oklahoma City
Special Event

Oklsboina City, Ok. March 13.—The John _ .
o
i
Fraiiria Shows oiM-ntHl their new seasgin at the
Snulbwest Antenran l.ive SIwk Show and In,
,
,
dustrial Ei|iosition here Satntdiiy. The weather
incluSlVe.
fair OraWI
waa Tery liad, boInK folil and a steady drizilinit
tain.
all of
did not
oiten. btit there waa a fair crowd on the midway
**
'
'
and the rides and ahowa that were oix n did
C. F.
a anrprisinRly good biislnesa.
The outlook for
e.
,
this »e.k is promUlDK. with weather fsTorable.
All the show fionta and ridca are newly painted.
The ii)idw,iy ia ezceptionally well lighted and
the show aa a whole presents a most inTltlng
We have a space 200x3()0 feet to let to a
appt'arance.
An outatanding feature ia clean*
lineaa, from start to finiab, aa the writer sees
it
The writer cannot gire the namea of the
Avorago 50,000 In four yoars.
rariooa shows a6d their managera, but as be
saw them they conaist of aeren ahowa and fire
Should gross $10,000 or bettor.
ridea, including two nicely framed pit ahowa
that would do credit to any midway.
J. L.
R.imcy has 25 stock coaies.iona foot a "steal* OZARK STOCK SHOW, Sprintlield, Mo.
um" store in the bum h—no tip ups roll-downs,
H. R. NELSON, Secretary.
"swinging hall" or ■n.rtliing of the like). Every
one of the concessions waa well stocked and
one could not h.lp noticing that Mr. Kamey bad
Isen very carefn. in selecting clerks for bia
stores—every one looked and dressed like a
"gentleman". The writer t ok irarticular notice
of the way these clerks politely answered the
queries of the customers, especially the ladies.
He sought out Mr
It.imey and after con¬
gratulating him was informed, positively, that
every man behind bis counters mint be gentle¬ It’a the next thing to bring at thr track. Quickest
manly at all times as lung aa they ate in hia
•clllnx game in yeara
employ.
Send SOo fnr Sampit,
Capt. E. n. Hugo Is furnishing the aensa*
ESKA MANUFACTURING CO.. .
Baltimorg, Md.
tional free attract! n for the stock show by
leapiug from the top of hit lofty ladder into
a net twice every day
This Is Caot Hugo s
third appearance at the Southwest Stock Show
and hit act always plea*es and bolds the crowds.
He is contracted to furnish the free nttractlona
for the Luckman Exposition Shows the coming
aeason.
Mr. Marks, who is handling the Stock Show,
la giving the people of Oklahoma the best show
they ever had.
In addition to the exhibits of
On account of dlsippolntmrnt thli ntU-known.
"blue ribbon" stork, they have expended thou¬
rplrndld Ikilfonni'd iirnd ran boik with a food
sands of dollars for amusements, consisting of
iIhuv.
Would like to hear from a rtlUble
circus and hippodrome features.
mat agrr, aa Dip iMnd if (round to none. Write
V. 3. YEAROUI (Visitor to thn Show).
or wire.
SIG. S. ALPETRE,

Betaiiae of thia

“AMERICA’S OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT CLASSIC”

WILL OPEN MARCH 31st, 1j23

the showa

raiF, Winner, o. D., C>ept. 3rd t(
Sth,
ThlS
from large territory and hasbii
attendance. Address
Mai
yen, SeC y, Winner, S. D.

FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL

AT WACO, TEXAS
and not April 22nd, as stated in ad last week.

Playing Big Celebrations and the
Following Fairs:

THE POCKET RACE COURSE

NORTH DAKOTA INTERSTATE FAIR, Fargo, N. D.
NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, Lincoln.
KANSAS FREE FAIR, Topeka.
KANSAS STATE FAIR, Hutchinson.
OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR, Oklahoma City.
OKLAHOMA FREE FAIR, Muskogee.
ARKANSAS STATE FAIR, Little Rock.
TEXAS COTTON PALACE, Waco.

ALPETRE’S

.AT LIBERTY

CAN PLACE

Any High-Grade Legitimate
Attractions or Concessions

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

Attractions or Concessions must be above reproach and in line with
this Show’s policy of “cleanliness before all else.”
Committees and Fair Secretaries

|

Attractions

or Concessions

Address

Address

E. C. TALBOTT, Gen. Agent,

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS,

6620 Woodlawn Ave., Chicago, III.

Waco, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICE
_ -15.
TboM
‘d wlUi me
llai. Send
,
,
iltttrd tmt
know ‘ they

iOllP#*tlJFi

dumbus It
re of bust*
offered for
Deliyp will
pniiM •fRmrM

So, Charleston. W. Va.. March 13—Following
are a few notes from the winter quarters of
Mary's Expoaiti'n Shows;
Shirley Uohs, park man. of Cbarleaton, mo*
tored out to winter quarters with Tom Terrill,
of the J. F. Murphy I’rodurln- Company.
Mr.
Terrill ia very optimistic in regard to the suc¬
cess of the Murphy Innovative exhibition policy.
Jesse Hamilton came In from Ohio and
"Blacky'* Saunders has returned after a three
weeks' visit to homefolks
"Whitey" Anderson paid a short visit to
quarters.
Dan Mahoney, Bob Kline, general
agent of the Zeldman & Bollie Shows, and J.
A. Macy bad a very interesting talk in regard
to the condition of the country and policies of
the various shows for the new year.
Jack Burns has signed cuntracts for the cook*
house, as Jimmie Foley decided to frame an¬
other concession instead of the "while cafe".
Irene Siiellman waa the winner if the first
prize at a recent masque ball. Helen Foley
being first-prize winner two weeks previous.
Tressie and Minnie McDaniels, Dan M.ihoney
nnd J. A. Macy were the guests of Earl Burkert
at a very enjoyable party Sunday night. Other
guests were JIrs C.ipt. I-atlip (Lady Marlon)
Mf* Frank Hoyle and about a
tJottfn others whose names the writer did not
get. Refreshments, music, dancing, etc., were
enjoyed until the wee sma' hours of morning,
Mrs. 51acy Is still In New Y’ork on account
of Illness in the f.imlly.
Next Monday the show moves on the lot
here, under the siispires of the Fire Department.
DeWITT CURTISS (Show Representative).
^
'•

P. 0. BOX 8SS.

•

.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Manufactures

'aatsst

Ssllins Nsvslty en
Markst.
Write for Prlcew
Samsls. ISo each.

the

The LePo Novelty Co.
treat

•

CLEVELAND, O.

Also want prople to fumlrh Cook nonse and Fred
Show under cuntracL Want to buy .'Smill Maniure.
Stats all in your flr»t letter.
KOl IiN BUOS'
MOTORIZED ClKCrs, 532 Fsltmuia I I’Uce, Foil
Wayne, Indians.

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS

CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
For Amusement Parks, Bazaars, Circuses, Home
Comings, Celebrations and Carnivals
V' ctrry a eomplete snd full line of DolU, Sl'verwsre. Clocks. Electric Lamps, Blinketa. Alumhmm*
va.t, Iti.'idid a-.d Mesh Bigs, Candy. Silk I'trhrellas, Wlieeli. Paddlet and Games. Organizations
t*.;.'.t coiiteiuplatc ni-eiatlr.g Co(.<y>sions. write for our si-eclsl proposition.
Our lUustratsd 1923
c^talcjue now ready f jr sou with numerous new Items at prices that are losrest.

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY
171-177 N. WELLS ST.,

-

-

CHICAGO,

ILL.

Houston. Tri.. Manb 13.—Thr Mimic World
Shows, wintering here, will go out thr coming
season in a much better condition than ever
b»-fore.
A force of men Is now at wie'k in
winter quarters building fourteen new wagons,
and another crew Is painting the cars, show
fronts and poles, and the banners will all be
newly painted.
Harry Burton, who has been spending the
winter in llouston, has again signed as general
agent.
An Innovative Idea (<>r the loading of
the show Into the cars has been worked out
by Manager It. I. Doyle and the sebeme will
doubtless lieeome popular within the next few
years with other eoiupunies.
A new Spillman
carousel will grace the Mimic World midway
this sT'ason, making four rides In all, and these,
with six shows and twenty concesshuis, will
make this caravan rank as one of the finest
three-car shows in America.
All of which Is
according to an executive of the above shows.

150 Penny Airads Marhlngs snd sbootini; Gallery
(or sale
Klrtt-cla.-is cw dlllon.
Write
JAMES EVOLOS, 512 S. State St.. Chicago. III.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
SEND FOR NEW

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal
.\ Keur-Suiiire Deal.

Write today.

PURITAN SALES COMPANY

I.«ok thru the Hotel Directory in this ieene.
Jast the kind of • hotel you want may be
listed.

WorldRadioHistory
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Billboard

SmN FRANCISCO

The Sensation of
Paris and America

fr'-ni piiiif 83)
>„■ 111 jiJ for till- tlr^t time liore 1* the mndrlKal
• N m 1' the ^;<"l•h of M.iyiiig,” by Tbumat
M,, i-r a i-oiiti iii|Mir«r.v , f ,sh»ke»iware.
The
iiM. mil "ill niiirluil.' with tJeiii'e'e "Italian
Lli.r
with fliailes K. Itiiliittl. San Kran-’fiiri iiio-t ti iii-r. as H'loist, siipported by
|;uli thorns with strings atij piano.
Iriil f
Wilkins ami Jaik Donnelly, who
liniiliiil tiii'St sin-i i"sfnlly KIka’ t lrensea ami
ii'iilustrial .xiMisitlons in rnlifornia last year,
are igaln iirepaiing to take the road.
This
wtson the show will not only lie new in every
«iv liiit is salil to be one of the best outUta
ef^its kind in the West.
The Wilkins Aivinn lly
i;\ii'siiion
Sliowa. as the firm Is
kn'wn has lontratted for dates up to nest
la.itnier. I'iajing under the auspiees of the
•. |i ((.
i;.
exelnsively.
Wilkins
and
llonnelly ht"''
working all winter at their
heidipiarters. Imihlliig new fronts, derorationa,
fie., and will t-arry seven circna acta, aa
well’ as a twcuty-plece band.

“LITTLE
DOC”

Arthur and ITolen Dm kley, mental telepa¬
thists and card eiperts. were Rlllhoard rallers
this week.
They are en route to .Australia
from Chkago.
Tiiey have been in the Vnlted
States the past three years, during wliii h I .me
ihfT pla.ved over '.Hlo engagements for the Denmn’
au'l rnt. rtainment lliirean, I'lilrago,
anil "tilled mimero.iH engagements with the e’lib
department.
(irplienm
Ciieiiit and Western
Va deville Managers’ Association. Mr. Itiirsiey
Is preside nt «it the Chh ago Assembly of the
Ameriisn Managers’ Association.
They an¬
ticipate remaining In Australia for a year,
hiving
n.any
engagements to fulfill.
The
Hii.Heys will be in the city for several Weeks
befae boarding the steamer.

Gaetano Meroli. who b-is been chosen by tbe
San Praneisio Opera .Association for Ibh’T as
■nnsical director for t1:e IP23 season of grand
oi» rs. whii b is si bediiled for September 20 to
Oi'tis’ier 11 In the Civic .Aoditorliim, left for
New A'ork Tuesday last for the piirfiose of |>eraonally attending to the engagement of the
IT.n
'I
arii'is
The plans
call for the
formation of a local company (minor parts,
rhuiiis and ori iiestral with a few noted singers
fur the leading part*.
It is not the intention to ask gnaranteea,
hut an intensive campaign will lie condueted to
seeiire pledges to purchase ticketa.
If tiiffl'lert I'leilges can tie senired to asaure the
sonndne-< of the nndertaking, eight performanies will be given during the two weeks’
period.
The D iasco Rtndioa School of theater and
screen students will oiganire a production com¬
pany in runj. nctlun with the school.
The en¬
terprise will be known as the MacQnarrie ITivdurtluns, Inc.
While it will fuither tbs devflopment of ail talented applicants. It is ptrtlenltrly organized to give real paits in wreen
prodiiotlons to pupils enrolled in sereea courses
la the lle1a»eo rstiidios.
Mai-Qnarrte Troiluctions, Inc., will be iiermancntly located In San

Friday afternoon last most of tho children
of the primary grades of the Berkeley schools
were gathered in a movie house to wltnesa the
I'if game si'cnes. when suddenly the lights went
oft. leaving the place In utter darkness.

Louise Dresser has Just arrived in Kan Fran¬
cisco to Join the galaxy of stars who are work¬
ing for the Graf Prialuctions Co. in the forth¬
coming production. "The Fog’’, which is being
filmed lit the Pacifie studios. Ban .Mateo. She
will play one of tlie mo-t important roles. The
production is being direotid by i'aiil Powell,
who was for a long time one of the leading
directors of the Lasky organization,

The Biggest Quick Money
Getter Since “Splash Me”

Mii-if

The Aid Kranrlsro .Assembly of Maglelans
will haniiiiet lleiidini. who comes aa a heauliner
to the tirpbinm fur an engagement st.irtlng
.Vanb Ih. The alTaIr will take (dace March
ii, at the .Aladdin Studios.
Theie will be
maghians from V.inconver. B. C-: Seattle, Chlriro .and Australia present.
It Is expected
that there will be at least T.'* In attendance.
At the opining night of noudlni’s engage¬
ment the -A—euibly wl’l attend the urpheuin
in a body and will present the famous niaglriiD with a huge floral piece.
The magicluna
have res' rvpd all the boxes in tbe theater for
the occasion.

I.aTinIna W’inn, the higbly-talented
vouug
singer and comedienne, who has contrPintcl
mneh to the jiopularity of the Hartnmn-stoin
dorff orgnnizatbin at the liivoli Opera lloii.v
Is to give Up her highly-promising stage .i.ie.
and devote herself to domestic life.
if. r
final appearame at the Kivo:i was last Si..;day night with the closing of "Pinafore ’
Miss Winn is the wife of Kay C. Po-v-r-.
broker and imiiorter of this city, ami -oe
Bays she finds home more attractive than ili
stage.
She begun her professional e.-irc r i;ve
years ago and met with noteworthy sinewsfrom the beginning.
She made several to'iis
of the conntr.v with musical comedv organiza¬
tions before Joining the Uivoll Comp.iny.
.She was succeeded at the Klvoli by .Muggins
Davies.

Little Doc is sure-fire if ever there was a
sure-fire thing in the world.

Out here, tn San

’’Corlnne’’, a name very well known to the¬
atergoers of a score or more years ago, came
to the Golden Gale Tlieater this week.
Her
act is temp'd "Tlie Stars of Testerday”. She
is supported by ISarney Fagan, Lizzie Wilson,
Joseph J. .Kiillivaii, Tony Williams and little
Mae Kenned.v, all of wlinm, with the exception
of the latter, are old time favorites.
Corinne felt tlie lure of the stage after years
of retirement.
Oldtiiners found that Corlone
has lost none of the cluirm of .'JO years ago.

Francisco, the first week he was shown, 21,896
Almost 22,000 in one

were sold—think of that!
week.

Doria Fernando, a well-known contralto of
this city, has signed a contract with the Ohi-

The whole world Is w’ild about Doctor cago Gpera Company for ne.\t season, accord¬
ing to word received here liy her mother, Mrs.

Coue and his celebrated “Day by Day” formula Ernest Simpson.
.Miss Fernando will give a
series
of concerts
in .New York and other
for “getting Better and Better.” You can cash Eastern cities prior to her Chicago opening,
in on this craze—easily—surely—by arranging
An exquisite Itory-tone suiue of the
famous Doctor Coue—11 Inches high.
Modeled by Sar.
Frnncl>co'a favoitte
siulpior.
lleautifully finished.
Fend In
your dollar for sample HIGIIT NOW and
.«! ilie iftrli.-.iy ycu visnt to handle.
Ftatue will be sent by Parcel Post preI»ld and safe delivery Is guar.nleed.
Ik lit tut off wilting—1)0 IT NOW.

to handle the sale in your territory.
anyone else beat you to it.

for sample right away—TODAY.
territory you want and
prices.

Don’t let

we’ll

Tell us what

quote quantity

Fanchon Wolff, of the dancing duo of Fanebon and Marco, has announced her engage-

You’ll get credit for the dollar you paid meat to William Simon, secretary of the com¬

YOU KNOW THIS IS GOING TO BE
THE YEAR’S BIGGEST NOVELTY for sample on first order.
SELLER.

pany
that
contiols a group of restaurantcabarets in San Francisco and Los Angeles,
Miss Wolff and her flanee beeame acquainted
when the latter visited this city to negotiaP
for Tail's on O'Farrell street.
The two dan
cers, brother and sister, have been dancin
in San Francisco for nearly ten years.

Pin a Dollar Bill to Your Letter and Tell Us What
Territory You Want. It'll Be the Best
Dollar You Ever Spent.

MAXWELL NOVELTY SALES CO.,

316 Liberty Bank Building,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

Aneyn
T. McNulty
and Norman Feusier.
pri minent members of the Alcazar Theater
Company of this city, are writing a play
which will likely be produced locally In the
near future.

OPENING AT FT. SMITH, ARK., SATURDAY, MARCH 24
Can use a few more LKGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. Positively no
GRIFT or GIRL SHOWS.
HiKh-class Colored Minstrel Performers, Piano Player and Trap
Drummer and other Musicians for Orchestra, wire quick.
No time to
dicker. Best of sleeping car accommodations.
Performers here before
also write.
On account of disappointment have a very swell Platform Wagon
for a real attraction.
Jack Huber wants for his Twenty-in-One Freaks and real Working
Acts.
Prof. Brooks wants Clarinet and other Musicians.
Wire quick,
but pay them.

....

The Strand Theater of this city opened "'a ,
a new policy Monday last.
Vaudeville, vritii
motion pictures, will be the order from i. "''
on.
The mu.sic is being furnished by
f»teveu8 and his solo serenaders and Don Georg •
is at the organ.
What promises to lie a novelty will be of¬
fered by the Aekerm.in A Harris Circuit when
they will present a midnight performance of
’’Strultin’ Aleng”, the all-colored comedy re¬
vue now in its sixth week at the Century
Theater, this city.
The midnight-performance
idea has proven to he very successful In New
York City an'l is saiil to be responsible for
the success of "Sbutfle Along” and "Strut,
Miss Lizzie”.

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS

C. A. VERNON, Box 594,

Theodore Kosloff and Walter Iliera, motion
picture stars, are visitors In the city inia
Mr. liiers is appearing in iierson at
Tbe California.

Send in your dollar Week.

-Accompanied by a carload of paraphernalia.
Kaipb Hubbard arrived this week from tbe
East to stage the Boy Scouts’ Indian Pageant
to lie held in the Expo.sition Auditorium March
23 and 24.
Hubbard, who is connected with
the University of (Vdorado, has made a life
study of Indian customs and traditions.

THE r^BREAKABLE

FT. SMITH, ARK.

‘FLAPPER’

White Cel. Scopes.$21.00
Germ. Razors. 3.50
Hones, First Grade. aOO
Styptic Pencils. 1,75
Shaving So-ip. 6.40

Qro.
Dor.
Gro.
Gro.
Gro.

Original Serp.
;
Garters
I
(,

Bulk.$7.50 Gro.
In Cartons.8.25 Gro.
25% deposit required with all C. 0. D.
otdsra,

ED. HAHN
’’He Treats Ym Rl|ht’’
222 W. MadiMii W.. CHICAGO.

ILU

Tile cli'Idren grew nervous.
Some screamed.
Tlie teat hers phone d for the president of the
ll.iard of I’du. alien, tlie police and fire deliMitiU'tits for aid.
Piilrolman H. 1’. I-ee. hearing the tiiiroar,
dash.'d to tlie stage ami eud.'avored to quiet
the Iri.htetied youngster-.
riiey paid no attmtlou to him.
He then started singing.
few children joined in.
Tlien the singing
grew In volume.
The terrors of the darkness
disapis'ared.
When the assistance called for by the teach¬
ers arrived
the patrolman was still on tbe
stage
and the children were singing with
etiriin-la-iii
"There’s a Long, Lung Trail AWlndlng".

religion.
An appreciative
the performances.

audience

witnessed

Genuine Ostrich Plume
Feathers

.'fi.phle Tucker, now headlining in the Palace
Tlieater
in .New
York.
is to stir in the
"I’eppcr Box Bevue", oi>eniug at the t'entiiry
Til. aliT In tins city on .April 14.
Contirmation of the engagement of Miss Tucker was
rt'ceived here several days ago.
.A good siipIKirling cast and a beauty chorus will assist
-Miss Tucker.
r. T. Tanliaiiser, motion pictnre
ariivcd here from New York City.

man,

SEND FOR OUR

1923
CATALOGUE
Ready April 1st

has

“We Are Always at Your
Servic*.’’

When George N. Cox. well-known orchardlst
of san Jose, isn't busy raising prunes and
apricots lie’s writing songs.
He states that
be lias Just hail several accepted by Eastern
music publishing houses.

Friday, the li'th. was the oiienlng of tbe
Bu-siati Scandinavian bill at Hie Seriuoia Lit¬
tle Theater.
Three one-.ict (days, all of them
new to isati l ianei-co. were given. Two of the
I.'O
Cooper,
well-known local actor, prethree vviTe seen for rlie tir-l time in -America.
"Champagiu'’’, by I-aii' .lis'lv iferelz, oiiened seu.ed a one-act play eiititp'd "Let George Do
tlie cyi le.
it -liooi'd llie tragic pii tlire of the It" la-t Wediiesd.iy evening at Alcatraz Milimorose lives of two s.'v■ rely-trained girls. Tlie far.v I’rlson on Alcafinz Island. San Francisco
The .-kin Franclseo lAimmunity Service
iday w.is translated I'y I'.ttu Block, a San Ba.v.
Becreation Ix-ague had charge of the affair,
Franciscan.
which
vvas a pronounced success.
"liliss". I>y .Anton Tibekhoff. is a story of
tn excited .voiiiig man. who roii'i's bis fumity
in Ha’ dead of niglit liecause he has gotten into
Thomas AVllkes. of the .Alcazar Theater of
tile lievv-papers. Tile settings and eOstUIIU'S for this city, and who also controls a chain of
this play were of an exaggerated miMlern Bus- playhouses in the West, including important
slan
Some im d.-rn Kus-inu niuslc was tlieaters in Ijos -Angeles and lienver, has in¬
used in’conjunction with the play.
vaded the New York neld. according to anWilkes,
The closing nlay was ’’Tlie Hut law”, by iiour.cement made at his local otiiee.
August Strindtierg.
H was pusluced specially who is In the metropolis at the present time,
on account of the near approacli of the F.a«ter in a wire to lii<c liroiher. .Alfred G. Wilkes,
season.
Besides
the phtnresque
romance iiotitliHl him c>f his piireliiise from AVIIliam Arunning thru it. there was an undercurrent of Brady of The Playhouse in New York City.

WorldRadioHistory

ALL GOODS POS¬
ITIVELY
SHIPPED
THE SAME DAY OR¬
DER IS RECEIVED.

of

We carry a compirte line and tremendous itecfc
the lollowinii Merchandise at alt times:

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS.
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS LAMP DOLLS. MOTOR
ROBES.
ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY.
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM, ETC.

GELLMAN BROS.,
IIS NO. 4TH ST..

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

taiANT’PrY •"
K*’'*
Wrestler.
■ wM” •
aPo g'vod Man Wrrsller, for Ath¬
letic Show.
Fakers save stamps.
Wire at my ex¬
pense.
Open at Wilkes-Barre. Pa., April 14.
Frankie Conley. 158 Howland Ava., Keawha. Wla.

/

Selling Our BRAND NEW Line of

Greatly Reduced!

\ Goodyear Whipcord Raincoats $0.25
m' Medium weight, every coat has our Goodyear label and
m
guaranteed waterproof. This coat has never been on the
market. Be one of the first to order this coat and make
IN DOZEN OR
big money.

Now is the time to
buy and save money.

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $2.43

Never again will you have th<
opportunity of buying the world’s
finest makes of Pistols at such
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES.

Our tremendous purchases before
the recent high tariff was enacted
enable us to make
THESE SAVINGS POSSIBLE.

These Firearms are
brand new and
fully guaranteed.

GROSS LOTS.

GOODYEAR GAS-MASK RAINCOATS I
These coats are naade of diagonal bombazine cloth rubberized to a pure
India rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear guarantee label.
INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE $2.00

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

—

I EACH
IN DOZEN OR
GROSS LOTS

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY,

20% On Deposit—Balance C. 0. D.

AGEMS If ASTED.

REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK.

ILBER COMPANY 10StuyYesantSt.,S!w\.rt

WRITE FOB OUR COM¬
PLETE CATALOG OP
MEN’S.
WOMEN’S
AND
CniLDBEN’S RAINCOATS.

Cer. 9th St. and 3rd Av*.

KANSAS CITY

Don’t gounble on your Candy

IRENE EHELLET
226 £m Bide.. 8. E, Oor. 10th *ad Ibia 8t*.
Bhoae. 0978 Xaio
Kaosaa City, March 15.—Ererythlne in “Th*
Heiirt of America"
bummic; with buey
rreparatioDS lor the coming teason.
n. 3. Lamkln, of Oreenrllle. Tex., was In
town March C purcbatiog a brand new oiirfit
from Itaker-Lockwood for the Charles Harriioa
Stock Company, in which be is iotetested.

ORTOIES—.25-CaUb*r High-Gride *7 Aft
Autcnwtle........v* -UU
0RTGIE&—.32 Caliber
*7 Cft
Auiamitlc,.,. ....V* -GU
PROTECTOR—.25-CaUber
tfa
AutomaUc..DU
STENOA—.32-Callber Oeeman Auto-Cc ftft
matte. Very aptclal lowf price.^O.UU
^GER—rtnt

QuaUty

.30-Callber

g QQ

WALTERS—.25 and .32-raHher nnejt*;7 M
Grade German Automatic. Latest Type.

These prices are not guaranteed
and are subject to change without
notice,
A deposit of 23% must accom¬
pany the order.

S. Tissenbaum & Co.
Baltimore & Howard Sts.
Baltimore,

Maryland

Send for Price List and Illustrated Folder

J. T. McClellan, owner of the McClellan
Showa, has bought airpUne awinga to be shipped
here the first part <>f this month so as to be
in readiness for the shows' opening in Rich*
mond. Mo., in April.

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation

The ncart of America Showman's Club r»P'lrts that it la kiio Pi.ful in its plan of
f-rrlce loauK'irated li<t month
That la. It
piirrhases an.vtbiui; needed or wanted b.r show¬
men on the r ad if they will write to the club
relative to same.

24 S. Main St,
St. Louis, Mo.

28 Walker St.
New York City, N. Y.

Marvin R. Morris, circus and carnival man,
called last week.
Tie s.itd he expected to he
here some time before Joining a show for the
se.i-on
lie wag last with the John Brown
i^bows.
J. T. McClellan has b'.ught a new baggage
car to add to bu shows.
Poc n»ll, genernl necnt of the Isler Grcgter
Sliowii, left here the first of March and writes
from Omaha that he is "going good" and b.'is
secured some nice dites for this caravan in
Nebraska and the Dak tas.

SHOWS—MECHANICAL, WILD WEST. MUSICAL COMEDY. Will
furnish elaborate outfits for*any REAL Shews of merit. Want to
hear from DOC POPE, L. A. Lee.

Herman Ros<man, former
caller last wees.
He Is
salesman.

CONCESSIONS—Can place all kinds of Legitimate WHEELS. $40.00;
GRIND STORES, $30.00; Ball Games, $25.00.

WANT

trouper, was a
now a traveling

WANT

n. E. B.irnett. of the McClellan Shows, who
has been visiting Ms parents in Griffin, Ind.,
will return here this month so as to be on
band for the season s epening.

Workingmen In all departments; Talkers, Grinders, Train Men,
Polers, Chalkers, Ride Help, all kinds; Teamsters. 4-6-8-Hor8e Drivers,
Car Porters, Plantation Performers. 'Those tliat double Brass preferred.

E
Z
Wilson and wife left March 8 for
Waco, Tei.. to Join the Kennedy 8howa there.

SHOW OPENS TARBORO, N. C., Saturday, April 7th.
April 16th, WILSON, N. C.; April 30th, Washington, D. C.

.T. T. Rammie's hunch of agents all pulled
» f March ti en route for Oklahoma City to
1 ake the Live Stock Exposition there the week
< f Marrh 10.

All address

FRANK WEST. Tarboro, N. C.

3. E Murphy, owner of the Panama Expo¬
sition Shows, was a visit r to this city March
7 en route from en Ea-tern trip to the show's
winter quarters In St. Paul. Minn.
He spoke
Irghly of Doc King's efficient work at winter
quarters.
Gasoline se vea. Jumlio Bur-ers, Uni Ilumera. Ttuki. P' ralW.
Hollow Wirr Gstolire Laiitcma. Uaniles. Torches. Waffle
Ir.s.s. Coffee Cnia, GtlJdies all ilxes and pricea. Write for
oomi lets catalogue.

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY
Deal IS. 550 West 42d 8«..

THE NEW CANDY PACKAGE

Army Auction Bargains
SiOga. Blind ar.d Should* r Gun . $14.SS
LugirpiatolSZl.SO | Hav< rsacks.1*up
\r^ Krsginfle S12.S0 I TENTS St.M^
(Fuliset Armystcelletter8andfigu."es.ll.OO
ISecresarmygooda. lilustratedrataloff
for 1>22—oT2 pages—including full and
)rNT9 highly intereetirg information (speeially
V5]^ aecured) of all World War small aims.
1
mailed 60 cents. NEW circnlar, 16 page,
^8” 10 cents. Establiabed IMS
[Francis Bannertnan Sons, SOI Broadway. K.Y.

My complete Clcer Rtore end P"OI Room rixturei—
2 Billiard and 5 Peol Tables. Good Show Cases and
Reokstac. One Wurlltier Plano. All 11,200.00 «vh.
M^mora (lea*e axpueal. Wllaier Ladd. Va WertO-

NEW YORK CITY.

Urn Burners (li'se
cut! for preesure
4 Inch .S4 26
5 Inch . 5 54
Jumbe
Burner,
for gravity
from
$3.00 te >4.75.

Matthew DeCiironlr arrived from bis home
in t'linlon, 5lo., March 10.
He Is a former
trouper and Irandman. off the road the last
►easoo or two.
Col. Dan MaeGugln will be connected with
the Walter Savage Amusement Company thin
season and left here ilarrb 12 to Join tbia or¬
ganization in Wayne. Neb.
Marena Helman. the new preaident of the
Orpbeiim Circuit, was a vi-ltor here the first
part of last week on a tour of inspection of
rContlnnsd an naan aat
(CMtUued oa pag* 83)

Oekigned’cxcliitivtiy for ConcCtsiorairr*
qrado candy manufactiver

by tbe So'itb't fo^ennoat
Write for price*.

high*
i'V'

JACOBS CANDY COMPANY, LTD. (Canccitien DipartoMnt), NEW ORLEANS, U.

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS
Hap* th* Crain Belt Circuit of North Dakota Falra. oamlstin*
Six Falrl, atarting at Rulby Juie 20and alM have Ten other Fairs.
WANT—One more »)ow, a few Grind Conoesilotn, Beil Oamex ai>d Candy Wheel. Want Miti for Pwch.
Kz.ee Klguree end Maelc Man for Ticket Box Wife for lllusloni erd !»! ekee. Men for Ticket Box tnat
can haodl* Monkeyi. Will buy Air Calliope and Unt-Fon. All useful Cirnlni People that want to iaay>
moPey mi have aoaa ^vauetd tdeaa let me basr from you.
‘’PIT’
m iirsSlL

WorldRadioHistory

march
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CHICAGO”

SKATES
have been in continual service
for 13 years In ALL of the bift
“Chicago’' rinks.
A splendid
record of service. Repairs for
most
all
makes
shipped
promptly.

our Cincliinttl Omret.)

mn
rniNI WAI.TrUS-I.AI’KIE
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RACE

Pi. ill. iici - of ■ match race Ix'lwocn ClonI
aiirl .1 t l. Miric for Music Hall Kluk, CinclnuuM
111 and Illlvcr Wallers for
llllll
' I "cell
I
lli'iTl.cW KltlK, t'liicaco. were talked of In
cck. ond It Is possible that
(' ll ■iii'is*' I
NO. 602
will he made within a few days
Mir.icU' *
ieu't one meet will be staged
W )m'
ti lt "U1 mean something worth while to the
w.iiii r.
MlSiC HAI.E KINK MEET A SICCESS*
U,.Her racing fans of Cincinnati who turned
out* in l.irge ni.miers eath nii-ht of the meet
stau'd hv Manager A1 llotTmano at Music tiall
IvPU’’
Art Horse, 1 Trained Comedy Mule, 3 Shetland Ponies: work together. White.
^Bannrrs. Canopy. Side Wall sultahle for Wild Weit or Water Circus. Box
Itiiik
March 10 to It. weie treated to the
and Flat Wagona. tarred Wagon Frols and all kinds of Outdoor Show I roperty. Address
fa-Ust events ever hehl there.
Twelve pro...
paiticiiiat.d ..iid eacli race was hotly
MRS. C. A. WORTHAM. Box 95. Station A. San Antonio, Texas.
ciintested and muiked by a thrilling finish, uesults wife as follows:
Manh Id—Half mile.
I'irst qualifying heat:
Oliver Wallers. Cap iierfenno und Joe rardieio.
Tune
1 :-.t.
>eiond
i|ualuying heat: Joe
La.ai'y. Eiank Hess and ltns«el tiolden. Time,
1:^1 l-.i.
liual: beffenno, Walteis and Hess.
TiuH* 1
WANT FOR SEASON 1923—FERBIS WHEEL, Walk Thni Show, llIusloB, Athletic and Platform Fhow
March 11—One mile.
First qualifying heit:
w
g'
n ri and
an I j
.rk f'hinn
u- 2- »
Prefer shows with their own outHta. We hate Carouselle a”d four Shows of our owti. CoOK HOUSE AND
(h.lden
Jack
Chinn. nine
Time. A
3:02
!s.^a:ad’q‘;uhO^
WaHers. S. fi'erlno'‘.nd ^“''7
Muiy Wheel Coa ceaslods sllll open. Grind S:o.cs, etc. No Grift. Season opens
April 30 In Ohio. Address
WEIOER A MATHEWS. Mgrs.. Coalton. Ohio.
Final: Laurey. Wallers
1
Ill'S. Tune. 2;
Time, 2:ol -1-5.
(Neve tiack
and Se fieri no.
ri' ■'td )
Matih 12—Thiee-mile tenra rate.
Won by
Fire or Ten-ln-One, Musical Comedy or any good Money-Getting Shew. \ve prefer people with own outLaurej und Jaikie Claik; setond, Edwin Stelneflti, as we have some cutflta lea-ej out and wld not le alle to get them for a while, t-n account of dlsWalters and C'has.
nian and Sclteiino: tiiird
arpoli.lment we c-n place Cook Hou.-e ru.d all Kinds of s.c.K Wheels a;.d Grind Stores. We own our cwn
Friedcl. Time. m.'iSG-.T
Bides.
MATHIS A HAYHURST, Props., 3762 Lud cw Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
.M.iiib 1!-First quarter-mile qualifying heat:
Ijitirij. M-dci.no and Golden.
Time, :44 1-S.
beiond qusilcr-mile qualifying beat; Hess. Wal¬
ter- and Mcincinau.
Time, :41.
Final, two
milts: Wallers. Laurey aud SeCferlno,
Time,
5*"t4 4*5«
Munh 14—Fire miles. Walters, I.anrey. Sefferliio, 0 ark and Steineman.
Time, 14.32 2-3.
for Goodhtia Oreateat Exhibit of tta kind on earth. Must bo able to talk to high-class audience. State
(New ri-ciod (
llesults of the amatenr preliminary
racet all in first letter: no time to dicker.
With Joh.".:iy J. J-nes Eirpo-ltlon Shows.
Bruf sed.
Addreva
each n g!it >'f the meet were; Halt mile, Ed
_
H. M. GOODHUE. 161 Maaa. Avenue, Boston. Mata.
Cook, 1 33 2-.3.
one mile, Ed Cook. 3:i'i 4-5.
Junior City Championship, quarter mile, MIkal
Lonnie. :o3.
Half mile, Iloland Hoss. 1:.T3 3 S.
skating this season bis display of swiftness
KANSAS CITY
One mile, Koland li -ss, 3:14.
Ofliclals: Wlllle came as a surprise to tho-e who believed he
(Continued from page 92)
Sefferlno. -tarter; Chas.
O'Connor tClnclnnatl was In danger of losing the crown of world's
TImes-Slarl.
referee:
Harry
Dnmphe (Cin- champion roller skater, which be bns held for the two Orpheum hoii'es here, the Orpheum and
the Main Street. Junior Drpheiim. Jlr. Heiman
einniil
l’:-t),
Ed Moar and Willltra Adol, quite a few years.
Attendance at the armory
fini'b jidges;
Joe Rolling (The Billboard), meet was light the first three nights, and no expressed him-elf as well pleased with Lawclerk of cour«e.
jirogram was ofieied Thur-day on account of renee Lehman's efficient handling of the Or¬
Not one foul or dlsqu.ilificatlon was declared the place being ji-ed for driiling puri>ose9 by pheum and the showing made both by it and
the Nlain Street.
and. as a whole, the meet was succes«ful In the t». N. G.
Big crowds were expected for
ho-tlng the roller skating game in Cincinnati. S.ilinday and Sunday nights and as this de¬
Gustav Fonandern, the Scandinavian humorist
Among the out-oMowu speedsters were Wal- partment of The Billbiiard goes to press on
and singer. w;is a caller March 12.'
He hud
tei«. of Newark. N. J . winner of last month's H.itiirday. only the resu'is of the first three
a concert or entertainment here March 14 at
Cbamplon-bip meet in Chicago; Laurey. of Chi¬ nights are given herewith:
the Little Theater
cago. who tlui-hed eecoti I in the meet there;
Nfarch 12—First Ilent. 1 Mile, Professional
Jackie Clark, of New York, and Chas. Frledel, — Eddie Krabn. Cinrinnati, first; Leon Flake,
J. E. (Jocky) Day left here the earl.v part
of Cldcago. Ht-fore leaving Cincinnati Walters Ft. Worth, Tex., seroud: F3d Johnson, Grauite
of this month for Ada, Ok., to join the Honest
and I.iiiirey visited The lUlllv' ard and told tlie City. III., third.
Time, 2:59.
and Lucky Bill circuses, having signed up with
skating i-d tor tliat the treatment accordeil them
Stei>ond neat. 1 Mile,
Professional—.Mbert them again as general agent for bis fourth
by Mr. lludmiitin and Willie SelTeslno. assistant
season.
mtLager of the rink, was the bc-t th-y have Cook-on. St. Louis. Mo., first; Henry Tbotuas,
enjoyed In their travels abiurt the country. Cl veland, second; A1 Kish. Detroit, third. Time,
These two Ia<ls will return to Cincinnati for 2:54.
Fritsch and Snmmis, ••The Prlma Donna and
aouiber meet to l>e stag- d *t Music Uall next
Third
Heat,
1 Mile, Professional—Rnllie the Boob ", playing independent vaudeville dates
They
month or early next season.
Berkheimer, Columbus, O.. first; Cliff Howard. around Kansas City, called .March 14.
were beaded for Ottawa, Kan., fur an engage¬
I>is Angeles, second; Leo Cultrona, Pittsburg,
ClONI SHOW:» roKM IN CINCY MEET
ment there.
third.
Time, 2:.V>.
An unufiicial recoid of 2 49 for one mile on a
S^ml-Final—Berkheimer,
first:
Krabn, sec¬
flat trai k by Itolaiid (' oni was the outstanding
Rodolph Valentino and his wife are to appear
Time. 2:50 1-3.
feature of the tlr-t three nights of racing In ond; Howard, third.
at Convention Uall in an elatiorate dance recital
the meet at the armory In Cincinn.itl. Man'h
Amateur Heats. First Heat. Half Mile—Roy the evening of Nlan-h 20 and the advance se.it
12 to Is.
.\s Cioul has not been doing much Ev'lilafer, City Amateur Cliampion. first; Mac sale bespeaks a heavy attendance.
King, second.
Time, 1:30 2-5
Second
Heat,
Half Mile—Corkey Elliston,
The wrestling matches promoted by Gahe
fir-t; Julius (Young) Larkin, second.
Time,
Kaufman at Comention H.ill this winter are
1:31.
each receiving larger and larger attendance.
Louis Sh.'use, manager of the hall, says this
Semi-Final. Half Mile—Roy
Schlafer. first.
1;2S1-S.
Corkey Ellistun, Kentucky Amateur winter's attractions have brought record busi¬
ness to it.
Cbampioo, was second

CHICAGO ROllER SKATE CO.

4458 W. Lake Street,

111 111

Chicago, III.

Welder & Mathews Expo. Shows

WANTED—WANTED—GEORGE’S FAMOUS SHOWS

WANTED, HIGH-CLASS TALKER
To Join April 9th

RICHARDSON
SKATES

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST
SKATE TODAY.
In any busineta tt la auperlor oqulpnent whleh
Iriiirci nolitt and In the rink bualneei It la
Ki.larUsun Skates which earn teal proflu.
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.

Richardson Ball Beating Skate Co.
1809 Belmont Ave.,

CHICAGO

1,000 PAIRS
CHICAOO FIORE SKATES

M-trch 13—One-Mile Professional—First heat:
Krnhn. flr«t; Thom.is. s-eond: Rich Mullenhauser, Kansas City, third
Time. 2:''5 1-5
One Mile Profe-sional —Second heat' Co>k<on,
first; Howard, ssvoiid; Cultrona. third
Time.
2:.52
Oiie-Mlle Professional—Third heat; ClonI. first;
Ki-b, aecond; Johuson, thiid.
T.nie, 2:54 1-5.
Semi-Final, One-Mile Professional — Cmnl,
first;
Howard,
second; Krabn, third.
Time,
2: «7 1 5
Haif-Mlle Amateur—First heat:
Elmor -Al¬
freds,
Covington,
Ky..
first; Julius Young
lurkin. Covington. Ky., second
Time. 1:30 4-5.
H.ilf-Mile
.Amateur — Second
lieat:
Roy
Sclilaefer, Cincinnati, amateur champion, first;
F. Ilsion, secon.l
Time, L -tld-"'.
March 1»—OneMile Professional-First heat;
Howard, first; Jobnaon, second; Ornkson, third.
Time, 2'54.
I^cond Heat—Krabn. first; Tbomai, aecond:
Flake, third.
Time. 2:53
Third Heat—Mullenhauser. first: John Reus¬
ing, Cincinnati, second; Gi-orge Schweitzer, Columhiis, O , third. Time, 2:54.
One-Mile
Profes-lon.sl
Semi-Final—Krabn,
flrvt;
Johnson,
second; Mullenhauser, third.
Time. 2:50 1-5.
Half-Mile
.Ymateiir—First
heat:
Alfreds,
first; Kill-ton. second.
Time. 1:29 2-.5
Second Heat—Schlaefcr. first; Elmer Priessman. second.
Time. 1'.2.9 3-5.
Half Mile .Amateur Semi-Final—Alfreds, first;
Si'hlaefer, second.
Time. 1:29 1-5.

nOctaveDeaganllnaFon

MEET AT Ji nn'ts RINK IN CLEVELAND
The majority of profe-slonals who took part
In the armory meet made entry for the meet
Clotii is staging at Judd's Kink. Cleveland, O.,
March 19 to 2il. This meet Is termed a Nation¬
al Skating Derby and. according to rionl. cash
prlres of #1 50('v vslll tie divided among the
winners In addition to the guarantees
Three
heals and a senil-llnal are to lie staged each
night.
The winner of each «cml-tiiial qualities
for the grand final .March 2*5.
ClonI Is not
skating In this meet, hut will race the winner
In a siH'clal series of match races for a purse
of S.'tkl, to he divided between the winner and
lo-er.
Jack Clark will take part.
Walters
and I.aurie will not.

.
winCinnStl. UniO
’

I o«>k thrn the Hotel Directory In this issne.
J'”'*
of ■ hotel you want may be
linted.

FOR SALE
ALL SIZES.
Also

Music Hall Rink,

W. H. (Blllyl Myers arrived from Heavener.
Ok., last week and Is located at least tem¬
porarily in Kansas City
Jlr. Myers Is a
foinier -bowman and was going to try to book
an act In vaudeville.
Sinon D. J. Collins. I.eavenworth's juvenile
entertainer, writes that he Is getting his act
ready for the ciuing season and will feature
Edgar Kay's "OU Whit a Girl I Have Found”
song In his art which will Cunsist of dancing,
singing and p.itter
He further writes that his
novelty orchestra of -even pieces played for
the Lions' Club in that city last week and
made a derided hit.
Will K.aufm.inn and Kathryn Lillian were
features of last week * hill at the local I’antagea house in a novel song offering, “Furs and
Featbera”,
The Taylor Knight Garter Company. In the
Argyle Building, manufacturers of •‘Two-Band
Garter”, repurts that it is receiving nice orders
for its product.

Eatablubed 1876

POPCORN POPPERS
AND

PEANUT ROASTERS
are the biggest profit
makers on the grounds,
at any show, inside or
outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Get Ready for the Big Show Season
These Money-Makers are all aet to
start you out on the biggest profits
you have ever made on pieanuts and
popcorn. There’s a model for every
purpose and every purse. Big ma¬
chines or small machines, no matter
what size you install, your profit
starts with the first bag of pcanuta
or popcorn you sell.
Get in line for the 1923 season HOW.
Get our illastratcd FREE catalog.
Choose the machine best adapted” for
your purpose; read the easy terms
which enables you to make the ma¬
chine pay for itself in short order.
Deliveries are piompt, but with the
big rush now coming on we adirise
that you place your orders without
delay.
WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE

A big profit maker, ixipular with all
users. Economical to operate;
notiiing to get out of order.

KINGERY MFG. CO.
Dept. 332,

Cincinnati, O.

Special Engravings
Mr Sliowman, hive you been using straight tyre
potters or state old Ilthoiiraplis that were made up
whan big aleevea and street-sweeping skins were
the Tosuef
If so. why not try Some special engrared p-ret that fits ycur attraciloa and Is up U>
dstff
Our en;raHn2 department can submit you
designs and samples ut special isigraylngs In one or
mure colors that have character and indiTiduallty
and a world of flash t*.iat will set your show out
as a strictly high-class attraction
Send ua a tough
idea ot "hat you vant to use In a poster and tell
ua the nature ot vour show and ne'II send you an
artist’s sketch that ne are sure trill plcue yon.
And you m y be surprised at t’le low COSL

HERALD POSTER CO.
Collinsville, III.
Everything (er Shewmen. fr-m a Dod-er ta a 24-Sheet
Stand.
(No Stock Paper.)

HARRISON AMUSEMENT CO.
Doniphan,
Mo., March
14 —The Harrison
Amu-i-mcot Company, which has toured Arkan¬
sas all winter, la arranging to open its coming
season at Fe-tus, Mo , April 1, with a stn-et
liH-ation.
The roster will include a good line
of shows, rides and concessions, al-o a uni¬
formed band and free act.
laite arrivals were
Billie C. Martin, who recently closed his own
comp.iny at Montlcello. and has placed bis
attractions and cuucessions with ' thi- caravan,
M. Buck, formerly of the Majestic Shows, has
iHKiki'd Ills com-essions
The staff will con¬
sist of the following:
Buck Harrison, owner
and manager; .Mrs. Harrison, secretary and
treasurer; Brille C. Martin, business manager
and in charge i-f routing; Dick Martin. lot
siiperlntendent; Mr. iW-ak. tr.ilnma-ler.
The
route is planned to extend into the coal fields
of Ohio and rennsylvania this sea-on.
Mr.
Harrison Ims iH-eti at his winter quarters re¬
pairing and painting up hi- -hows and Whip
and getting things arranged for tlie oitening.
J, 0. YOUNG (S'low Representative).
Look thrn the Letter List in this issue.
may be a letter advertleed for you.

WorldRadioHistory

Thera

GREAT WHITE WAY
SHOWS
In Every Way Getting Better Day by Day.
Same old story. On account ot di-appolrtmet'.t I hSTe a Ten-in-One complete (some
banners) for a party that ha- somethlr g to
put In It and talie fall ctiarpe, also flr«tclasa ATHLETIC SHOW complete; will furI'l-li same to a real -Athletic Show Mir.aver.
To Concession People, a- I wllj not carry
many Concessions, 1 will sell all wheels ex¬
clusive
C. M. NIGRO, Mgr.,
1630 S. Kilboum Ave.,
Chicago. IlL

MASKS

Per Grass. $2.65: Dozen. 30c.
Wax Noses.
Novelties. Anlma:
Misks. Capa. Hata
^ Free
raUlvg.
6.
KLIPfERT, 46
Oeeper Sautie. New Vei4i.

T ti e
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^ GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.R.

FOR

llow'B

Concessionaires,Streetmen,
Salesboard Operators,
;
Premium Dealers,
I Canvassers,
Agents.

*

your

talkini;

apparatus

and

f»prtne Is here—re< alls memories
road longings, 'n'everytbing

Spectallata In SuppUtt for Streetmen. CnnrtaeloDilrei end ritrhmeii.
on all ordera. All
ahlpped aamc day order it recaleed.

coorgyl

Have you picked out your territory
coming outdoor eeaiioD?

for

of

former

Figure on letting the other lioye hear from
yon. thru IMpes. erery now and then. A mere
po'ial card will be autbeient. If you don t
caie to write letters.

ARMY TnAYY

’Tis now time to emerge from all winter
stui)or. take a few long breatha of the ‘'pure
and needful", kirk one's heels together and
say "Bot-dawg, let’s prepare to get busy.”

PRIZEWINNER

Needle Book.

Needle Book.

Cress, $7.50

Gross, $8.50

B. B. 54

B. B. 55

A news note from The Billboard's Chicago
otfice
stated
that Dr. Kills Whitm.-in. the
well-known medicine showman, was a Tizitor
to the metropolis of the Central States last
week.

7-in*1 Opera Glass 5 in-1 TOOL KIT

It might be well for some fellows the com¬
ing summer, when they feel "loggy" (ask
some arrobat what that means) and "too fat"
to work, for them to for e their thoughts to
next winter—it often works wonders.

Mftal Casb.
For the iVdiet.

BIa~k MrtaL

Gross, $13.75

'

Gross. $16.50

1

B. B. 50

With Rammer.

1
25%

n. Tenney and L. C. lingers are atill en
route, a la the covered "lizzie", out in Ctllfiirnia.
Tenny is ou p.iper and Rogers doing
P4'a work and sign writing
Reported doing
line and beaded northward from Earllmart.

Dozen, S2.0G;
Gross, $22.80

dernslt must accompar.y

all

C.

0.

D.

SINGER BROS.,
536*538 Broadway, New York CityJ

BIG, QUICK PROFITS
For you selling guar¬
anteed comb-clean¬
ers.
Highest qual¬
ity made. Big de¬
mand
everywhere.
Cost you $1 a dozen,
sell for $3. Will send

lii

.you

WI
-IS » ‘

XL

one

gross for
..
$8.00, deliv¬
ered.
Your money
back if you fail to
sell them within 30
days.
KentSupplyfo.^M^«"^j».

A REAL big value

Brusselette Rugs
Size 27x54 Ineliee.

Special for $1.00
This Week Each
2 for SI.B9, Prepaid.
Kerular Value. 22.
Aaenta can icake 100'S
profit.
Sell Dozeo a daj
or more.
srtCI-tl..—I hate 100
rrojs of Thrre-ln-Ot e B.,-,
fir s le. S3.25 p*r Doi..
$35 per Groea. Sample. 40o,
p.cpaid.
Write foi Sr'’ial Ir.JuctmenL

E. H. CONDON
77 Bedford St

(Dept 6)

Boston, Mom.

HOUSE DRESSES
\ $12.00 Per Dozen
Sell for $2 Each.
s.ale in every home
guaranteed.
Send for sample dressf-a
or write for free catalog,

A

ECONOMY SALES CO.,
104 Hanover St., DepL
BOSTON.
•
•

14,
MASS.

I Earn Money at Home

tWilED J

In Your Spare Time

Our ricn ire makir.g as high aa $300 per mox.th
—a'l V d P rt time. You can make and tell GU»i
>- t « Naii.e ai.d Number Plates by .N'ew Tranefer
M. hot.
NO ART TRAINING NEFDED.
Big
d rria .d '< r t'cnei Slg» a. WrlU t'day for FREE
il ii-tn’'-l b'e'k.et about our complete (asclr.atln*
o.ir.r for - m maku.g and selling by our eaiy
i'rai r «*
‘‘^r vice 1!< of sur>plles.

UNITED lETTERING COMPANY
leeci Law Bulldino,

PITTSBURGH, FA.

BERK BROTHERS

543 Broadway

HEAVIEST
STOCK

New York City

A report from one of the beat known needle
threader workers in the Ksst and one who
ehould know wbat he's talking abont
gives
to Jetty Myera the credit of being probably
the fastest threader worker in the bis.
Well.
Jetty is a hard worker at anything be tackles.
Joe Rea and D. M. Roll reported having
good
business
thru
Pennsylvania and New
York, handling t<H)l kits, rubber belts, foun¬
tain pens and paper.
They have a "henry
with which they get back off the railroads into
(be Biiiks.
Lee D., Kansas—Note yon say you are a
specialty salesman, also the yernacnlar terms
you mention.
Granting that you are or intend
to become a road man. both of the terms per¬
tain to carniv.ils, not pitehdom, so there la no
Deed of explaining them.
Advice from Mills & Sons, the needle thread¬
er firm of Baltimore, was that a tour-story
building
on
South Strieker street, recently
purcba>ed, had been moved Into.
The lower
floor is being used for manufacture of the
threaders and the place Is reported well stocked
up (or the coming season.
J. n. nolloway po>‘tcarded from down in
Mexico, saying that he bad just concluded a
fine pitch with tieforms.
Itaid to tell Cbas.
5tahl to bring one of hit fighting rabbits down
there and see if •‘Bunnie" can "tickle to
death'’ one of tboae fighting bulls they base in
that country.
While epending a few hours In Cincinnati
last week, on her way South. Nellie King
telephoned Bill that she would not have oat
her m<'d. show the coming season, as she b.id
made other arrangements.
She bad just come
from a visit to her titter, Mrtk Robert H.
Work, at Indiana, Pa.
Scema that Dusty Rhoden
ia
wandering
away from the old borne State (riorida) (or
cooler c! matr-n earlifr than usual
I-ant week
be was in Washington. D C . and wrote that
he had had a fair week » business with paper
at Clifton Forge and Waunton. Va
On the
job "mueba pronto" this leason, eh, DuatyT

COME

QUALITY
PRICES

New York City.

1923 Season Right

My new BuUoo Package la better and grander than ever.

w

Little Del Lever
E Z SsM Ll<tkt
Send and get my r.ew Prire List on Buttons. FYrantaln Ptns and iiperlaltlea.

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street,

L.OOK!

New York City

L.OOK!

LOOK!

The FIRST and ONLY Real Ideal Needle on the Marketl
Sampis Naadlpp. 2Se Each.
The Ideal Need e It Gains Strenesr Than Ever.
EVERYONE WILL BUY ONE!
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Sells en Sight! Perfect Psist and Gaufs!
Beautiful Stamped Pitres, $3.50 Deren. Cvid hinr ey-making propualtlon to .Lgeclp. Canvassers or Solicitors—$3.00 Per Dozen or
$14.40 in Gross Lots.
Adjustable eterl Tlo-'ps, S3.00
SEND FOR SAMPLE TOOAYI
Daren, $21.60 per Grtie.
FREE SAMPLES OF KNITTING YARN SENT UPON REQUEST.

PHILADELPHIA ART NEEDLE CO.

kC

par

116 North 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RUBBER BELTS, First Quality.116.00 Pir Gross
Black. Browr. and Gray. Plain. Imitation atiteta and wtlroa

RUBBER KEY CASES. First Quility, S16.00 Pir Grou
lUek iN Brom. We Handle the Best We Cu Set.
Silk Fiber Ties, gross lots, $2.00 a dozen. Silk Bow Ties, gro.ss lots, $1.00 a
dozen. Hair Nets, double mesh. ^.00 a gross; 35c a dozen. Liquid Thread,
the wonder patch. Something new. Patches instantly all classes of garments,
hosiery, etc. The fastest selling article on the market. Big money maker. In
gross lots, $2.40 a dozen. 50c seller.
SEND 25e FOR SAMPLE. 25*6 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS.
BUY IN KANSAS CITY AND SAVE EXPRESS.

U. S. MDSE. SALES CO..

717-19 Wyandotte St..

KANSAS CITY, MO.

WRITE

AGENTS!

Bow would you like to give
away flfty-cent pieces for Dol¬
lar BllUf Our proposition 1«
just aa good. Prove li on our
money-back
guarantee.
The
IK-firxograpb It a marveloit
little tnstnment which gives
e ery p'.ianocriph soft mellow
t nrs liiKrtd of harsh metalllo
aounda. It haa proved a

Beautiful Platinum FInlih WrlM SPFf'I A1
Watch. Fine nickel movement Encraved allver dial.
Small size.
Latest shape.
Good timekeeper
Grey or black rlbbac. In box.
While they last.
dlama atyle Watch as sbova. with 1$ Jtwela and $$Tear Case 96 75.
Round Gold-Plated Wriet Watch, with Bracelet end
Box. $2.75 Each.
2l-Pi«oe Ivory Menieure Soto, SIt.OO a Oaita.
25% deposit on sll C. O. O. ordttk
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. M Arokda, Clasihlittl. 0.

$3a

SENSATIONAL SELLER
srherevat tntroduetd.
Simply demot strata and
collect The Defiriograph It new; just tnvaoted
Get In on It today by aer.dlni $2 00 (Or both
st/las and special atmt's propoaiuoa.

VANTONE CO..
Dttl

e.

HO W. 15th 8t. NEW YORK CITY.

AGENTS WANTED $15.00 Daily
Match
Bmausbtr tor
ths
Rtssring WhML
Btndlctt
Dorrlty. yst to bsaL
BImp'.v
st s'f on ths spldw. On»a*
mental and durtbis. Handy
for driver to strike a match
Sasisit. 2$a. tl.SO a Daicn.
$10 00 a Qraaa. C. O. D..
postage paid
Witch and Key Chain
Boldar.
Is mads to allp
on aoa-tnoh balL
Any
chain a man la ualni can
be raatened to It
Sample,
in rold Plata. 25c
$1.50
Oaztn. $0.00 a Grass. In
silver plats, sampis 15(t.
tl.OO a Dor.. 16 00 a Qrsis.
of money mutt be sent
tritfi 3ll C. O. D. orders.
Address

A recent po«tcard from Rr

MlHi. the needle threader man. tells It:
"While working a market In a certain Fennsylvania town re<enfly. and aftir talking at
length on hi/w to find the hreik that taae» loe
tbreai) thru tbe eye of the needle, | pneaed
out tbe one 1 was using. When upon tbe pur-

Mark

ON, BOYS—Start ihe

You know my SpadalUet always get tba money.

Rob
Rnmola
called Bill's attention to an
article which appeared in The Itetmlt Fr<-e
Press, relative to a bill that Senator O. O.
Johnson, who formerly was a physician, had
Introduced In the State Senate, simed at m'dlcine shows and street vendors, to retjiilre tliem
to pay Increased license.
To date the writer
lias nut beard of the bill being passed by tbe
Senate.

The sad news reached the writer last week
from Hurdle Simms (Lady Burdal), from her
home In Clyde. »>., that she had suffered the
lo-s of her father. George Drew, who passed
away of Influenza February 2^. he having arrlv.'d at the age of eighty-four years.
Mr
Drew bad many friends among roadfolka, with
whom The Billboard joins In expressing cond"l nee and sympathy to bla surviving relttlvcs.

“AMBERLITE”
COMBS

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.,

Arthur Sargent, New York City—The writer
read with interest your rommunication re¬
garding not receiving in«wcrs to letters you
have written to certain parties and firms ad¬
vertising ID The Rilllioard.
Your letter has
been turned over to the advertising depart¬
ment.
Thanks for your interest and appre¬
ciation of "Billyboy's'' efforts to be on the
leveL

Geo. M. Reed
stated that he had arrived in Harrisburg,
I'a., Manh S.
George said be bad found the
market at Altoona closeil tight.
He had not
seen any jillchmen at Harrisburg, out of which
city he Intended working for about four weeks.
Reed wonders If Bay Fierce has "wrlter'a
cramp”, since no pipes have come from him
In some time.

FINEST

UNBREAKABLE
Trad.

59ISfr—Flat Caaiba. S'/.alVa .trata. 91$ M
S9IMP—Fias Canba. 95^x2Vb .•reaai MM
56314—Orsttini Csmb. f/.xIVa.Sreaa. II M
M3I2—Drsaaiaf Ctaib. 7SalH-.•rMs, t| M
5ISI5—OrtMinp CoMb. 7SalH.aetm. tl 00
SttSO—Barbsr Omb. 056x1....Srasa. 11 M
50210—Psclisl CMBb. 456X1
. Or^
100
Laattisntts SllOtt. Mstal RiWa
•rta.
i so
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCEMFUL DEMON*
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR GAMBLE ASMORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.SO.

Jimmie
Fgan,
when last heard of. was
rambling toward Minneapolis, and C. K Jonnson and C. W. Lindmar toward Des Moin'S.
la.
Inridentally, Johnson wants to know what
haa happened to I’almer?

10-in-1 Hollow
iii'i
’ Handle Tool Set,

One-thiid dapoalt Noulred

the

Write for our “Singer’s Monthly”
for April. Just Out!

I

MARCH 24. 1923

REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS

(IPDffilSg )

I
SUPPLY
! :iEADQUARTERS
j

Billboard

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO.
Box 341,

Bristol, Conn.

COUE’S SELF-MASTERY
COMPLETE.
ONLY

LATEST. BEST.

Illustrated

Editlan.

Canvaaeera, Crew Jfanagerp, clean up.
Quantitiai. 6o.
MASTERY

Sample. 16c.

PRESS, 209 Canal St..

Nats Yarll.

NO 2

Selling Radio Gas Lighter
Sells on sight.
No
matches or friction re¬
quired. Sample, 10c.
RAPID MFG. CO., Dept B. 10 E. 14th St., New Yart.

MAGAZINE MEN
WrlU Immcdrateli f«r our oew prIcM liit. ooiaaiolia

p»Ad*itA*luU

offert oo UBUe publicaU’^n*.

tomoblU.
UtG.
pTuinocrtpCi.
iuuaIc,
turu, ftrvlac. oiartHiu thop. ODCl* •(€.

ariL

TBADE PEBIODIOAL SERVICE CO.

40

I

moTiritf ,
AH tit •AiaJ

publ cuUo&ft.

Q Braadway.

Ntw

YORK. N

Y.

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
r.v.'..‘:'.‘:^..*’$t7"5™‘;2oo.
Omrt riutGr
8arhct. Urg*

Per Oroni
P«r (Ir

»mill Alrf

BooU.
r. O. B.

$250
1 JO
I.7J

P^r Uf

• JJ

Vrr Grott
7 00
YyiA
l>rp

rtqulr»d oo C. O

U. ordrri

CNALUFERT

MEDICINE MAN
Y'(ur own line of remrdira Miidrr your own label. Our
t'c.lc la s'>melhl' r you hate l-w lonkliig for
Prices
tl.e 1 wed.
ruiiault our chemist on yonr privals
formii’at.
PI'KITA.M UKl’O MKO. CO.. Dept. B..
t'oluiuLuf, Ohio.

WorldRadioHistory

liTirik^ *«■'

w*
AMJUINU gtAVTITV PKK'12t A Will >»
"Lat’o Oo.” KIRBY BROS.. Calllotvilla, Ohlahtaa.

march 24, 1923

'stamped paMns

The New PerfectedOriginai Parisian Art Needle
(ALWAYS) 6 POINTS.

- -

^rw^\IP5uX[fT‘V-l’uR'S?iN!,"AVD."““'-"'
Our new. ORlGlN.vl C-rOIXT NEEDLE has
_ * point fc,r ea'li kind of tYencti Embroidery, from
Billie a e.t allk thread to all sizes of yam and
carpet raits. The Oruinal PAKISIA.N AHT XEEDl.B Is made of ni-kel silver ar d will not rU't.
ALI. .NEEDLES OLAKANTEED TO AaEJSTS
and ( r-JTDMEKS.
NOTE
IMI'itOVEMfrVT
Patirted Feb.
*‘^‘^^1 THE GAIUE WILL .NOT

-

, '/an
_
I .—Lm-- *
o
_
t
""

3

All designs done by hand with air-brush
in colors, tinted shades to work.

If ^-1-T.

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . $2.50
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.5G
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50

NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER.
EST YOU:
Needle* with 4 Points. Numbers I. 2. 3. 4. 320.00
per too. in 100 lets.
»^^^=ip»^
Send $1.00 for sample of our Needle, complete
egaWM*'
with 6 different size pcints. rosebud sample of
wcrlf. full Instructions aid r ribnlars.
Better
6
1.'--^ *''’*•
$2.25 for asent's complete working out■
—*
fit. (Mniistlfig of one 6-poiiit Needle, one full*
nize Pillnw, designed in colors: four balls of Perle Cotton, ai.d work started etiowlng you bow It
Is mada.
NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100. $2.50 EXTRA.
25% cesh reijulred '«i *11 C. O. U orders. Gel busy, folks. Our Needles sell t^ to OBO
better than other needles on the market Write today.
A

1 "Tr/^

OUR

V?"-

These goods are of extra fine grade
of crash.
All of our goods are of
quality.

S

t

914 North Rush Street.

GENUINE LEATHER
POCKETBOOKS AND
MANICURE SETS BELOW FACTORY PRICES 1

J.‘r'ic;...

de.oe.t. baUnia C, 0. D.
NEW YORK CITY.

No
1503 VB—21-Piece IvtryGrained M nicure Set
Large
intution DuRirrv handles
Pui
up In attr.ictive gnid-de orated
•■iirikild leather roll, with em¬
bossed velvet lining In a-snrted
colors and snip fas'
Cl C HO
eners Per Dtzen Sett
-FIO.AA/

Ilindh-et kitchen ntensll for MayonnaNe Dreesiog,
Wlilpi'ed Crtara.
or any S ft Dilnk; for S'rim led
Ksev,
di Ting d ugh. tt<f ng food
Will fit any gU**.
W. mon b ly it
on Mgbt.

AGENTS—Write for literature on
ft
u —ful
h'a>.eho'd
article*—
"'inltary Sioon. ComMnatlon
M.iute
i d
lUt
Trap, and Burglar-Proof
W.nd- w Ixi. k
Stni|‘ic..
ujp
Money
tack If not aa
ri presented.

New York.

N. T.

From Eddie Brennan
• from Oak.
Neb):
■'My wife, who was operated upon J.inuary S.
at Beatrice, Neb . 1* gra.iually regaining her
h -alth. but it will be some time 'ere ah ■
can resume her work.
The opi-ratton was a
very severe one and for a while the do't.irs
despaired of saving her life.
Thanks, how
ever, to
a
good physical constitution and
•Irish stlck-to-lt-iveness'. she is now out of
danger.
1 hope Mrs. Mlskel Is also recovering
fnim her ordeal.
1 can readily sympathize
with Mr. Miskel. as I esn realize the mental
strain he has been under.*'

Make Your Connections With

UTY
f.r
md SAVOT
>nuVU-K rAX.NOT HE BEATEN.

Jack DeVere
will
doubtless throw some
spring ps'p Into some of the readers wMth the
following:
“Hey. you shin-haker«. get back
.iw-ay from that stone! Cant .vou see the
grass around it is peeping thru?
Haven't
viiu noticed that the little birdlets are slnelng
in the tnelets. that the farmers are getting
r.-ady to <av T.i^e. Haw*, etc.; and that the
pretty maiden Is picking greens on yon slop*'?
Ah. me, lads, spring la sure here at last
(Jack wrote from richer. Gk.—BILL) and
ome more a feller is griped with the •call of
the road.* **

e for prtr»» while you nn tUTO prolei-tlon oil terntonr.

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co.
172 N. H.iSTeil 8t..

CHICAGO. ILL.

NEW BAMBOO SELF^^filling fountain pen
_S.
^"iTt
fOR

Buy direct from nuiiuftrturer
And MYA K>l>^iYr*A rroflt. Out
price aleay* IowmL ,

RAlfflCULARs]'^^ |k $47.11 Per Gross.
cUanlil^iv
up Why o*n t
'0 n yimr
Sell injwhfrf ,ti<1 make^^W
1 un.lf a nir* wad of moBay
OB tha *ld.

I

^r Veririd
,, „i!.
ii .iriji

T. KOBAVASHI 4 CO.. 311 Hlrae dt,, Chi aiH. III.
ts.«A „ >-4ATHtR cigarette CASES
l eOO Prr r,ra«,. $3.00 Per Ooraa.
Sama't. ?5c.
C-..,
. .
T'lilfoliU. $15.00 la $70 00 Prr
n V; *
$1 00.
Ml .(.did leal rr
I..
1
I ' * ■' u ' lr wii'lrd
E.\'tTW(HU> MFO. CO..
Ml. it, l‘.irt»mrulh. Dhlo.
I
•AY

SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.**

Write for prices in 500 and l.ooo lot*. AUo see our Catalog Illustrating remarkable values la
Wa'(*es Clo:ln. Jewelry. Silverware. Premium, CoQceselon and Holiday Goods.
Be sure to see
thli Catalog before cderlng elsewhere

Sign your name to all pipes, boys—Ifa or¬
ders and Includes ait departments of thi.
piihllcatlon
If you don’t want yourself ere i
Ited In the mentions, say so (in each pip. I
hut don't forget to place your *'Joha Ilenry''
at the bottom of 'em.
.Almost without excep¬
tion the nam.-s are signed, but now and then
one pops up fpvm
Friend ",
".Vn O' 1
I’ltchman'', •Old ltoadm.in". etc., and these
cannot h.> ns. d
iln fa t. a written com¬
munication of any kind un,i in nny business Is
w hilly worthless unless it Is signed, and
I ipi-8 should be no evpecled exception.)

PERFECTION MFG. CO.,
19th St.,

No. 1501-B—Very similar to
I600-V8, wiibout gciisur*.
Black fabilkoid leather luil, aiiraciively saleen-luied.
Each C11 7c
la box.
Per Dozen Sets...
' 1•1a

Word from the Rleton Sh'^w, down in Kent' cky. was that it was doing a nice fcu.siness
and that the manager of the Alhambra The¬
ater, Camiihellshurg. had highly complimentej
I'.e performance.
Lew Conn, who owns iind
manages
the
Congo Entertainers i working
i nly under c.invas during summers), and who
has be.n “winter
vacationing’* and
doing
comedy for ten week* with the Ricton {»how.
was to leave last Saturday to prepare for the
--li-g opening of hi* own company
out
of
Cioclnnati.

Perfection Sanitary h^ixer

146 W.

$2.98

Dozen Lots, $33.00

John Millerbause. owner and manager of
the Celton.a .Medicine Co.. Cincinnati, was a
caller at Tbe Billboard last week.
Some rem¬
iniscences of bis old pitching days down in
Texas. Oklahoma, etc., were both interesting
and amusing
Among other things, John stat¬
ed that he was preparing to make a trip to
Chi'ago for a few da.rs (this week), and
hoped to meet some old cronies of his road
days, also make new acquaintances.
lie re¬
ported a nice, steady huviness for his firm.

YALE RUBBER CO.,
.

No. 416-BB—21-Piece IvoryGrained Manicure Set with four
I ir,;e fanrv handles
Put up in
a bea'jtiful sateen-lined, neuuine
pi -kill leiti-.er ease with snap
huttixi fasteners.
Regular $1 00

< wi’iiri m"iT'r//jiriateMrt wiarj.aeg>3ri^

Fur a man to suffer the loss of bis mother
ant two other members of his family within
the space of four days* time and yet be
physitally able, espe. tally mentally, to con¬
trol his emotion*, even to a point of sumni.irizlDg his misfortune to Ie*s than that of
many
others,
is
both
wonderful and estnmely commendable
The foregoing tribute
Is Jintly due Paul Sas'ha. the well-known
shampoo producer and demonstrator, of New
York City.
Warren E. Lewia, the “International Aucti .neer“, is still located in Ypsilaotl, Mich.,
and. according to articles appearing In tbe
lo si papers. Warren has been piillin; some
niizhty big sties
In one of these he is cred¬
ited with working continuously for thirteen
hours (not even slopping for a lunch or cup
of coffeei, the sale running up high into the
thousand.—In this instance It was a large
nianuftcturing plant and its equipment that
he disposed of under the hammer.

15 E. IPtti St..

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

rhiser remarked. M guer* you'd better glre
me anolher'n. Mister; maybe the electricity
Is ab'.ut alt out ur this n ’ ’’ (And Mills said
not a thing that suggested any electrical ap¬
pliances, either.)

No. 90—n e a T y
transpar.-nt,
five
color, pure gum ga*
1
ballnoDs.
G r 0 a a
»3.50.
•As above, fifteen

I

RICHARDSON PERLE COHON, sizes 3 and 5,
in all colors. 75c per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

BALaLOONS
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS

2'.

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
fine grade of burlap, from 50c to
$1.50 Each.

.V pleasant visitor to The BlIllHiard last week
was Fred X. Williams (the newlywed I. who
« IS m iking the Cincinnati Kennel .•Jh 'W. at
Mii-lc Hall, with dog papers.
Fred is now
al.iiit the middle of hi* sea-on at shows of
this niture.
From Cinelnnall he 1* Nek d
at Fanti'n and .Akron. D.: St. Izv ts, M» : t'hleag.i.
Mlln I'lWi e.
FHnt. Mich ;
I'ilt-biirg.
Syr.icH'e ami then Montreal. Que . siiceessivoIv.
At the latter point AVilllams will have
a double Intere-t In miking the sh.iw. a« It
will give him opt'orliinDy to visit at the h.ime
of Mrs. Williams, lo whom he w.is married
Marih 4 i*u account of Fre.i’s marriage ap¬
pears In the “Marriages'’ columns).
Hey. folks, have vou heaid the news? if
n..t v-ongr.its. are due two of the well known
med. show entertalni rs.
They are Mr. a.m
Mrs. Tot Young;
Yes’lr. •T.lftle F.iy” Ab’-ott
and Tot kept It quiet from everybody hut
(Continued on

No. 1787-B—Bllltold.
Seal or long-grain, high-grado
gmutne leather.
Spaces for Identlfl-atlon card and
photo.
S.Tiall
change
pocket ftand « extra side CO QC
- .fftP
a./,-.
as.
hille
lllfP Vihl#
nOFPfl .
-Jsr o‘"l'.
9°”|2 :"n.iii.«;c
No. 701-B—7-ln-l Genuine Leather Bnll^k. Smooth
finish. Stained
Genuine Leather . Similar Ca QC
to above.
Dozen.....'gi’g’iV.

Gross, $19.50

.Sireples of eaffi cf
3, Postpaid, for $I.C0.

Abore.

Including

Pocketbook,

3 Samples,
CO
Postpaid. .pt.WW

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY

Agents Wanted

“’-“s w- “s-iison strew
Dept. B.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

;f> 00
TTAPk easy. Our
Oiir 22x60 Butcher
nutrher Linen
T.lnen
F.VRN $53
00 t^pr
per week
Ir.in Bo.rd C ver you cm sell fait for .'Seventy-five
(• -v
A’our profit thlny-flve tents each sale
Heavy
ruhterlied waterproof Apr.ns oust you twenty-seven
cm. ra.h
Shopping Hags tnentv-seveti cenu each,
Fifty other fi*t sellers. Free Sample Offer.

737-B—Gnuioo Leather Ladtei* Picket
Sllk imed.
Three po keti
Strap
hi, d,e. Mchel lock
size.
inches
Avs-rted colors
53 styles. Values »1 50 lo
4^69 ea.'h
Whiio they la-t,
cn
Per Dszen. assorted. ^f.OU

I

CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS
__
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AMERICAN BRAIDING 00. MFG only 20 boxes a day means siz daily profit
329 MONROE._-_^_CHICAGO.

Agents—Hustlers—Canvassers—Mail Order
“Day by Day. In Evftry Way. Get Richer and Richer*’
—rell COUE'S AUTOSUGGESTIONS BOOKLETS—
(J St on the Press)
(Everybody Wants One)
The first order received get* terrlt. ry ri;hts. -Vet quick.
RETAILS FOR
Plain Cover, 5l)c Each. Leatherette Cover, 7Sc Each.
ORDER GY
Lots lets 100. Plain_2;c
Leatherette-35e E*(di
Lo:* of SCO. Plain... .20c
Lcatheretle ...30c Each
Lots of 1000. Plain_19c
Leatherette ...29c Each
Lots of 5000. Plain
15c
Leath-retfo ...25c Each
SAMPLES MAILED
Plain. 35c Each. Leathe efte. 50c Each.
No orders acccp'ed Ie?s than :t) booklets.
TERMS—OSG. vvit'h order l-vlanie C. O. D.
COUE’S AUTOSUGGESTION CO..
72 W. Washington St , Dent. 810,
Chicago, ill.

MEDICINE SHOWMEN
We f.ave s'mrthlrg now to offer yosi. An article of
real merit that will greatly Increase your dally sales
and I* a attre repealer.
No comretitlon.
If yovi
are 1' tere*!ed in quicker sales and bigger profits
nrl'o us today for rarllrulars. We will also meke
ail.thing vou want complete.

THE COLUMBUS CHEMICAL COMPANY
Med. Mfrt.

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

AGENTS

Monograming .Autos. Trunks. Hand Luggage, etc.,
by traitafcr method U tbe biggest paying business
o' tho day. Great demand; no expcrlev.ce ncoessary. Over 50 styles, sizes a.nd cMor* to select
'•oin.
Catalog s'.i.'wkig desi t.s in esart colors
and full p. rll. ulars free.

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

p.sge 98)

WorldRadioHistory

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE
Ea-h article full drug store elte. R ’all fibie
$3.75: you sell for $2.00. with orer J1 00 profit
for you. Tfiiink of it. Csstayou only SOc to 90r,
arrarding to quantity. The array o' fli e •.-ilrt
f.vds (that always appeals to ml’adv's heart,
will dazzle her eye and when y'U stale tbe piw
pTl.'o of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money
1* yours, evtii if she has to borrow or beg It.
flnt NawI Sellj like hot cakes—men and w mMH now. j,, ooiid.ng $10 to $20 a day -•
baby could aell "Nifty Nine’ .
30 o:lu' t‘:
aellera Pont de.ay a m ".ule. B.;Q day’s de¬
lay me** s big money .oss tc you
SPEC'Ai OTFtR TO BILLBOARD READ¬
ERS:
10 Boxea Nifty .Nlre. with Uisp’.ay
Cast F*REa: for $9.00. $11 00 pr'fl; for I-than H day's work.
Sample outfit, in^ludlrg
Display Case, will be sent postpaid for $2.00.
Write for full details.
Hurry! hurryl Act NOW.

E. M. Davi$ Company,

Dept. 9343. Cbitaio.

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC
OH .Ralve. “'ap and Creams. BE.$CH’S WONPHB
KEMBDY CO., 07lumbla. Bouth CaioUoa,

WorldRadioHistory

WorldRadioHistory
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KETCHUM'S 20TH
CENTURY SHOWS

Circus and Carnival News

A SENSATION

LATLIP’S EXPO. OF RIDES

AL WILLIAMS IN HOSPITAL
Shot

in

Leg by Alleged “Stick-Up”
Cbarlei<t'>ii. \V. Ta.. Murrb 13.—Word from
Men in Kansas City
the St'amitn (O.) winter <|uu^lor^ of Ca’if Lut-

■
- ■
Kari'-is rilT. Mo.. March 13.—Attendants at
...
the City Uo>]iital here arc of- the
opinion
that*
VI K
W.lliams who was shot the niBht of
M rrh I at Ctl'h and Uarfield avenue while
.ii...f;ed a> a taxi driier. will tie enfined at
lli.il ii'stiliition aliout two months loniter.
loidina to a report Williams had picked up
M.nie fares
who afteV leiivinp the business
se. tion of 'the citv proceeded to • stick up”
their driver
who was shot in his left leg.
I reaking the' large b. ne in that memla r
Mr
W iliams' wife Jean, and iheir ninemoiitiis-old daughter. A1 Jean Williams, are
living at 1304 Central street. Kansas City, as
the family was in this city for the wipter.
Williams
is a
closed last^
..
« concessionaire,
.. .—, having
-.„
M'ason \v:ih the Siecrjsi ^ Sillion SbowK. and
--■■■’” Clark's
.. . Broadway
was formerlv
with the Billie
.Allows. K. <; BarkO'd, A. B Miller and others.
He W.IS putting in the winter months ns a
taxi driver.
Mr. Williams has asked the Icwal
office of The BilIlKuird to please insert in this
item
that lie would like to hi'ar fr^m Billy
Winters, and requests ns to use the words,
*'V<iu iiiu.v do me some giHid now. Billy.'* Col.
Dan MatCiigin. former lieasiirer of the Siegrist
A Silbon Shows, was one of the first callers
Mr. Williams had after the accident was re¬
ported.

HOT SPRINGS “PICKUPS”
By HI TOM LONG
n,.* gorine. Ark
March 13 —Sinre writine
,v"Ms?‘^l,!?Nr’ s‘hovv"f»IkJ hive .^e ^ndgone®
lust like the true Bedouins they are
Among
the n.ai?> new afriv^ls i.s to be seen Si Perkins I Joe Swifn
one of the oldest rube adveMlJrrin rbe g'amr Si told me whe^ met
hm! that he had jusi got thru shaking hands
with all the "law”, both eounty and city, and
.0 „„»
..a
.™,d

T

lip*R Kx|K)t»iti<»n of UideK was that all the
employees enBaRed to work on the e<|uipment
Id re.
for duty, and aetixity l<
embellishing the paraphernalia was manifest in
all departments. Kre louB the finishing touihea
"iH •><* applied and this ornanizati n will be
ready for the road.
,
« apt. L.atliii Is himself takinc life easy this
winter and at present Is acting as staRe manaFT at the Strand Theater for T. I. Kear.se,
who owns three theaters here in Ch.irle-ton.
l.ouis Jones and wife, of Chillicvdhe. (»., have
booked their two concessions, including cookhouse, with the show. Wallis Hearne. formerly
with this organisation, stopped off here recently
while en route hack to Boston.
He bad a
1 ng talk with Capt.
I.atlii»
.
- and it may
- be
he will
^15,“
w?.,.***®^*
high
dive,
under
bis
bieh dire
nnder hi.
billing
of
D.ire DeTU
Heamo.
T» a
niA.^
^
a_j
Bahy Rita recently made a big hit here when
she presented her high trap<‘»e and swiniMng
ladder act at one of the loi'al theaters.
The
local press spoke very highly of the ‘‘child
wonder” as an outside free attrartion.
ROY REX (Show Repraaentatiee).
I

J.

c

aaiiDDLJx/

t. MURPHY

iKi

IN

c*iT\/

KANSAS CITY

Kansas City, Mo., March 13.—J, E. Murphy,
owner of the Panama Exposition Shows, was
one of the prominent visitors to this city last
week, and when the local representative of
The Billboard found him in the cliihrooma of
the Heart of America Showman's Club be vol"''*‘‘‘•''•■'1 ‘bat he was leaving for winter quarters
“>0 "bow in St. Paul. Minn . after a very
•“‘■''rssfiil ‘ buying ex|iedition” in this city,
rVl'l
shows. Mr. Murphy said that Doc King,
'« “>
«>* ‘be winter quarters, is a
X" om mnVin* Xnrl?***He ?S?{hVr

m

"v. vv,™i.. ,1,, l„l

LCAKieAC

bad > .Irini:

“ra riJ Viaji?'.’;
/.“J' Si,' 'I?,'? „?!, Vf.-'Kt" “1

Leonardo Jewel Pearl

filoversTllIe, N. Y., March H.—Work at
winter quarters of K. K, Ketebnm'a 2Uth Cen.
tnry Shows here is altout completed and the
sh w Is almost ready for the u|M'DinK, which
tal.es plaie here .\pril H.
The entire Snyder lot will lie used this year
for the show.
This lot is in Isith .lohnstown
and (llorersville and the past two years only
the (iloversville part has been used.
The executive staff for the oomlng season
follows:
K. F. Ketehum, owner and manaKer;
II. ...
Ilesch, secretary and treasurer;
James Cran.
.
dall, lot superintendent; Jimmie Chase, chief
electrician; Mike Troy, Rcneral agent; Ed Ilulbert, special agent; Leo Darla, trainmaster.
R. DESCH (Show Bepreaoatatiye).

STEVE 'WOODS A
SUCCESSFUL AGENT
SaTaoHab, Oa., March IS.'—Hubio Gmbera returned here last Friday from Atlanta after
stere Woisls and the earthly reui.ilUB
mains of her iiuBuauu
husband nuoMra
aboard ■
a irain
train lor
for leOiCbi>
cago. Mr. Gruberg was obliged to return here,
represented at the funeral and burial
serrlees
hv James
J-ime. r
qimn^nn
services by
C. Simpson.
*>f course,
everyone with the Rubin &
Cherry Shows was shocked beyond measure at
hlr. Woi-ls* untimely death, and Mr. Gruberg
personally is lavish in praise of the work that
^ir. Woods had done for the show during the
year be bad been identified with it
As a general representative, espeelally for
‘‘stiir* dates, Mr. Gruberg believes that Steve
'Woods was without a peer, and when he bad
once booked a town be never overlooked a single
detail regarding lot. license, ligbtt, hauling
or the ‘'thousand and one'* details Incidental
to the appearance of the show.
Woods never w.-uld take ‘•no" for an answer,
but stuck to his gnna until he had persuaded
the local people that bis show was a fit one

As a rperlal offer we tre selltnc onr Famoui Leonardo Pearl Neikiaca, 24 loehet
long
ooDUlcifix high sheen, fine lusUe

“ $2.25 Each
and give you FREE a wonderful 14-KL gold,
plated Ormula Jewel Case with btndeome
lateen lining.
The case roeasuree 0 inches
long. 3 inches wide sed is ordtnarlly sold
by retail sterra for tS.OO.
Note the wonderful etcrltng ellver mep with
tlx
SIX lustrous
lusirous sparkling
Bpiriiiof rhinestones.
rDinesioiic*.

again he bad driven mllea thru the night with
a committee to ‘-come and see for tbemselve.

$2-2 5
•■Ccmplde

town and Columbus this
past
season'’‘•"Jl''*were
..
notable examples of Mr. Woc^a’ persistency, and
if be bad lived be would have undoubtedly ac¬
complished great things pertaining to opening
up territory looked upon as "closed” this year.

concessions on the Litta Amusement Com?!. ^\tomhl‘
WILLIAM J. HILLIAR.
panv. joined the •'Fession Corner” last week.
m,
miVin’o..*''** ***
Billv
Reardon,
la-t
season
with
Jamea locking forward to a good buaiuesa.
BOTH DOING BUSINESS
Schneek, on the' Greater Alamo Shows, will
ROSS WANTS HELP
need no ticket when the call cornea, as he has
a lucrative (Misition at the Eastman Hotel.
..
New Orleana, March 13.—Word received her®
Botiliy Brooks (Buddy Williams) has returned
A letter from ‘‘Blackle** Rosa, who states from Lanrel, Mias., stated that the W. 1.
from Tittsliuig, Kan.
that be was formerly with the Sheealey Shows. Swain Show'and the Micky O'Brien comblnsI have engaged Harry Rich (the
man who Miller Bros.* Shows, Mau‘s Greater Shows, J. tion were playing day and date in that town,
flirts with death”) for tlie free act at the w. Stanaell, A. B. Miller, "Tubby” Snyder At*o the interesting information that both
Dith District Convention, International Botarl- and B. J. R. Anderson, advises that he ie shows were using the same lot. Buaineaa with
aiis, to be held here two days, March 2(1-27. confined In the Jefferson County Jail, Louis- ixith companies reported good.
Mr. Rich will nI.*o present his magic and it- vllle, Ky., and that he would appreciate letters
iusiocs in the Temple of Mystery, one of the and aid from bis old friends, as be needa $100
'
many features in connection with the con- Jq order to gain bis release from custody before
Look tbrn the Hotel Directory In this iaane.
vrutioD.
April 1.
For further particulars be can be Just the kind of a hotel yon want may oe
Slim Gray, one of the real cookhonse men, is addressed as above, care of T. A. Dover, jailer. listed.
here building two new stores from the ground
_
up.
He says he expects to play independent
the Cuming season.
I s'ked tile manager of the Great Northern
Hotel news stand why he dldn‘t hang The BllliH^uril. up like he did the other periodicals, and
his answer was:
"lion't have to, HI Tom,
just wateb 'em go.” He wins; they went just
like Harry D:edrlch‘8 hot cakes—Harry has
bought out the Crystal Cafe and says that if
the bands will keep off Central avenue he
may not troupe this season.
(Fat chance;
Harry’s feet will "itch" just like all troupers*
feet )
1 saw Doc L. B. Holtktmp'e ‘‘Alabama Smart
S«-t'' (ulored minstrel company.
It Is a credit
to the sh.'W bu-iue-s. They pl8.ved two matinees
AND HIS
and two nights and absolutely stood ‘em up
at eaeh show; ineiilentally, playing to more ^
white jieople than they did colored.
•'Shuffle .\loiig" was originally booked for
two nights only, hut they played for three
WANT few more Legitimate 10c Grind Concessions, -ftome good Stock tt'bcels still open. I aeii al;
nights at the Auditorium.
my Wheels exclusive.
Wat t first-clast Tilker for one of the finest framed HawalUn Shows on
Among well-known troupers here are the
the road, also one more Hawtilan Te< m. Want Strange People or Workmg Acts for Ten-ln-One.
Will book sensationvl Free Act.
Want Worklngmei. for siiows sod Rldea
All with me last
Aerial Millers, la-t season with the Isler Shows
teason come on. Couk House at wleiier quarter* it open.
Have brand-new Show Outfit, (umplele
and now holding contraet.v for the same shows,
with iitnel troriU Will (un ith to capable abowman. All those th.t wrote to Jerkeonvllle please
an- now busily engaged breaking in Mrs. Mil¬
write
again,
as
mall
was
lost.
All
mail
to
H.
T.
PIERSON,
RIpaa,
Wlteoasla.
ler's sister for the a<'t.
From now on this
act will be kn -wn as the Three Millers.
G(«. Ryan, ai->tstaat manager John Robinson a
Circus, u" one of the members of the “ ‘Feaslon
Corner”.
on with the work—Cleaner carnlvtla and
better carnivals.

Of

The Great Middle West Shows

8 SHOWS

Writs tar aur Ntw Mantlity Ballatla. JittI
Oet.
25% deposit must aooompany alt C. O. I>.
orders.

House of HEIMAN J. HERSKOVIR
85 BOWERY, NEW YORK CITY
Long DUtanco Phono^ Orchard 3t1e

Cook Houses Complete
HAMBURGER TRUNKS
The best of ererythlng at lowest prices.
Ask any
road mat).
A great variety of goods built expressly
for the Road Cook Uouae and Reaort Reetaurar.t.
SP'CIiI Ftovea and Cookert. Hamburger Trunke, Ortpt
and Boothe. Ten'.a. Jumbo Burners. Tanks and Ptmpa,
Griddles Steem Tables. Warmers. Sausue and Ta¬
male Kettles, Coffee Urns, Ughta, ate., ato.

4 RIDES

TWELVE-PIECE JAZZ BAND

The winter quarters of T. A. Wolfe’s Superior
Shews present* busy scenes. These shows are
at .\ugu>ta. Ga.. aud are in charge of Adolph
b<-em. n, that wizard of construction and glitt> r.
New wagons are Ix-ing constructed, new
s>a'v. • ir«, iira-tically everything new.
'1 lie Ii- tT’it Tigers arc training and working
i ff
iipl-.i- Weight near the Wolfe quarters and
lak- g:. t interest in the preparatory operations
< .ir.-.l en t-y the li.g aggregation. Tyrus Cobb,
the -Georgia I’each’ and manager of the
•■'ligiT- '. ;
ta-en presented with a bat
m.oie li> the Wolfe workmen. The wood came
fr m one of tli.- ol.le-t trees known to the
inhabitants of Dixieland.
'I'bat Wolfe's .SiiiH-rior Shows will atick to
the text of "Clean, honest, wholesome, moral”
is proclaimed by the keen and farseeing owner,
T A. Wolfe.
The train of Welfe'a Superior Shows will
coii-ist of thirty cars.
'J he opening date will be Thursday, March
2!i, in .\ugu-tu, the engagement continuing thru
tlx- following week—nine days ail told. Their
in tlal sliow grounds for this season will be
-VngK'ta's ".Mien I’lrk” and under auspices.
DOC WADDELL (Press Representative).

Wanted, Ex-Wrestler, To Take Falls
J. M., care Bil board, New York.

KENTUCKY DERBY FOR SALE
Tpr. Ill id lliir-(ii.
G. nd voiiiilUon.
Bi ll atd. New lork City.

T.

K.,

care

CANVAS— 1J5 x80
G .’I
iici:- -n. First {75.00 takes it. 513 Elm SL,
Ci* elnnati, ly.ilo.

'JEWEL BOX'
and
PEARLS /

\

Orders are already ptllng In for thla naw
set satl<«i in the pearl business.
Order today and amid tht nuh.

HENRY OXBOROUGH

T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS

A REVELATION

Coin Monty Handling Hit Wonderful Ntw

Open at Gloversville, N. Y., April 14

CORN GAME

•6J!f
For complete eetsiocuei and prlrea write the
TALBOT MFC. CO., 1213-17 Chestiwt. fit Leula. Me.

THE GREAT NORTH
ALABAMA COLORED FAIR
Oct inil.19tll,2lltli, list 1923
Tile greatrat District Pair in North Alabama and
Middle Tenneatee. where city and ccuiitry people
meet.
Popultlloii of the area secured 100,000.
All territory.
Blrrrst puhll-lty campaign ever
put on in this aectlon. Fuur trains dally on
two toads, with excursion rates on ail roads.
Shows, Rides and Conce-vsiona wanted.
All
Wheels, 13.00 Per front foot, and all other
Jokita $3.00 per front foot.
Write or wire
P. C. PARKS, Bax 7Se, Huntivllla, Ala.

AL.UMINUM WARE
Bingo

Grames Complete, Two Color Cards, Numbered Wooden Blocks
Full Instructions.
THIRTY-nVE-PUYER UYOUTS.$5.00 | SEVEHTY-PUYER UYOUTI.$10.00
start the season rlrtt.
A post-card will convinre you.
Write today—NOWI Oat our rock
bottom prliea and big Pl^rlal Circular of our Aluminum Assortments arranged egpecially for
COHN GAME OPER.4TORS.

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO.

General Manager.

35 $0. Dearborn, CHICAGO

MUSLIN BANNERS
■**12 FT-Rncm
PAINTED IN
4 COLORS
PREPAID
A t MAKE I SPECIALTY oi DISPLAY CAIDS
AND BANKERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SAMFLINER ADV. CO. nc

IVIEN’S RUBBER BEUTS

•14.SO
Per Grosa

Black, brown and gray. In plain. amooKi comigited and
gtile-hed, with high-grade adjustable burklei.
The best
quality rubber belt on the market.
Buy direct « d kkve
middleman's profit.
For
Ilouse-to-nnuve
Canvissera—Ladles'
Rubberized
Aprons, $3.75 PER DOZEN, $45.00 PER GROSS.

SAMPLE. 25c.

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO, Akron, Ohio

SALESBOARD ASSORTM ENTS
20% discount on all our up-to-date,
write (or list.

flashy assortments

The greatekg vilues ever offert-d.

^
llurty at d

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO., D«pt. 2. 39 East 27th St., New York City

WorldRadioHistory

IGOO BROAflWAY

N.Y.

Wanted, Experienced
BAND MUSICIANS
All Inatrumenta. for Johnny J. Jones' Bend. Ui.lor
cm dillieia
t^iUry the best: ac.vimmodatluna first
ritsa.
lamg season.
Address W. M. BWINO, Dlrecior, Chamtalgii. Ill., until March 22; thi-u care
of the Johnny J. Junes Rhows as per route.

k

" B- high luick. 5 ft. deep. 7 ft wide. 8-0*. kMkl.
gjj jqj stripes. SI8.1.5.
10-oa. khaki, S20.00. Od*'
- O.
- tGCKBB DU(« *
third rash, hiliiice
C
D.
BUBBEH CO.. Ft. SmtUi. Atkanaaa.

MARCH 24, 192?
MEMBERS OF PRESS GUESTS
OF RINGLING-BARNUM SHOWS

TUB
BASKETS
Top money getter on
Oiocery and Fruit
Wheel*.
PRICE

$2.37^^ each
IVcposIt required on
all orders Write (or
our cstalofue

THE SPORTS TIMER
..
TIME
B time
vT*v*\?
■irwzT'i
jpER, .
. lota
a 12.
’ 1923
Jrpisit
”7. •“
Diana

I

Co.
Pfr.
Avs
,
••

Comet, Baritone, Slide,Trap
Drummer.
To open 24th
of March. Also want a few
more all ’round performers.
Address Box 815, New Orleans,
U., E. H. JONES, Mgr.

Concession Agents
Merry-Go-Round
Ferris Wheel Help
Ticket Seller
BOAZ, ALA.—This Week.
S. J. CANTARA

Fred Buchanan’s
CIRCUS
(WORLD BROS.)

Npw York. March 17 —AJiout flftc(
of the press were guests of thi' Kin
Itarniim & Bailey
Clr'us
head.ii
Bridgeport Kriday on a tour of
prior to its moving to this cite
day.
IMIoted by Di-xter Fellows and I.e.•ter Thoniiison of the press depailiiient of. the
_ circuH, the
guests weic nrs| I'OiiilurtiMl to the s]iacloiis
dining hall, where an el.i.nirale dinner had Iw-en
prei ared under theI vu|HTvlMon of Stewaid .loiMiller, after whl<h tlie tour of- the hiii'dings
began
First visited was the house i-ontaliuiig
the •■cat .animals" i;-\;
and ‘h
that they had winlcred
well was evident byr llieir apiaaiaiiie
,
and tiieir
apparent satisfaition of thiiiK!s during tlic OIT
season
.Mabel Stark . ■iitertained
..:
witli on exhibiiion of wrestling with
- one of her lion'i and
the fact that.
the lion had only been olT the
i-iUt for Bve weeks und neighs 3.V> (lOiinds,
while Miss Stark is In (he fe.itherweight cl«-«,
made a very interevtiiig nialeh. she al'O took
gient pride In showing Boaton and Beauty,
two cubs born in Boston last July,
Perba[iH
the
most
interesting four-legged
epecimen of the Jungles seen was the West
Afrieao mandiill. which seemed iierfi ctly at
home, but was not very friendly. The giraffes,
bears and camels were visileil in turn, and
Jim Oenham, the veteran elephant man. had
his charges isise fiir (lie lamei.a men. Quien. tiie
latgfst of the herd. luising like the oldiinier
**’“*
Southey, veterinarian,
guests that very little alekness
pievailed during the winter months and that
on’y three of the 597 head of hor.sea at.ibled
di, d.
Th^ car abops, with bousing spare for 21
FO'fodt cars, was next visited, and the wotk of
irbuilding and furnishing the l(iO cars ueiessary to tianspoit this aggregation was nearlug completion under the ever watchful eyes of
John MiLiughlln
Tom L.vnih, in charge of
the baggage stock, then tcnik the party thru
the
barns and
Inrideot.illy introduced Jim
Thomas, the veteran driver. 7.1 years old. who
dtove the 40 horse team band wagon in the
catlicr days and who la still bolding the ribIvns despite hit advanied years.
W 11 Lushbangb. superinti ndent of the sail
loft, gji'e some very InteiestiDg data pertainiog to the making of the tents for the cirr <s.
Mr. L'isbbiiigh having been handling this end
for thirty years.
Hixty-nine thousand yards of
canvas is usid annually in the manufacture of
the large and sroiller tops necessary to house
the thousands who attend the circus during the
season
Many other Interesting details were
•heewn and explained and it was the unsnlmons
Terdict of the guests that an enjoyable visit
w.is the result. The show moves from Its win¬
ter quarters Tuesday, March 20, and . opens at
Madison
Square,
New York, the following
Saturday.

Mdiess FRANK BAlLENGER.Cll Mp.
LONDON, OHIO.

2011

8544
2012
3825
401
8545
3811
1501
3815
2329
837
1571
48
331
501
525
C
5175
5179
1575
M9
1942
5405
5406
5407
I
■ too
2024
2018

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5

2C20
2021
900
1450
1129
1128

38.0
500
503
609
290
599
500
1568
38 0
(378
5172
5174
941
918
226
1332
80

BEN T. KILLER.

PARK YOUR OWN CAR” GAME
Chicago. March 18 —K. J. Kilpatrick Informs
The Billboard th*t Edward J Schmidt, of Sunnyside Park. Detroit, la the first mao in America
to purchase his new skill game, "Park Your
Own Car". Mr Schmidt having taken a fourunit outfit.
Mr Schmidt came here esperla'ly
to Inspect the new game, watched It work and
at once bought one.
The first public appear¬
ance of the game In America will be at the
forthcoming Shrlners’ Circus In Medlnab Tem

pl«.

No.
191
M8
1222
1221
XO
M22
1243
XX3
Dll
5
B8
1567
X7
500X
M2I
1565
M23
590
720
A39
A40
A4I

Per Gross
Spiral Cigarette Holder*.$ 4.OO
Fleeter Cigarette Holders . 10.80
Arm Cands in Boxes; silfbtDt Im^fe^ 4.50
Nen-rust Arm Bands In Bexe*.... 8.00
Windmill Tops; entirely oew. 5.00
Trick Matches . 8.00
Imitation Fruit . 8.00
Chinese Mystery Trick; thij is tfto
bU,;eil Item ever Invented for streetmen 6.00
Flying Birds; highest aride . 7.00
Cutwell Pencil Sharpeners . 7.10
Japanese Fountain Pens . 9.50
Rico Fountain Pen and Clio; stamped
11-K. gold plated . 15.00
“Parachute Pete": entirely new. 9.OO
Men’s Rubber Composition Belts. 15.00
Leaded Trick Cigarettes; ten In a bo*.
Per gross boies ... 11.00
Pencil Lighter Combination .24.00
Large Flashlights .27.00
Gillstte Type Razors . 24.00
Gillstte Type Razors; extra Quality,
with extra blade .30.00
Mysterious Mirror—you blow and
ures apiitar . 4.00
Collar Button Sots of Three Buttmo.. 1.75
Metal Rooster Noise Maker. 1.50

New Salesboard and Premium Items!
No.
404 1
4042
4C40
9<i
IPO
3822

!4t. IxMils, March 1.5.—James LaBracoeo, a
member of Toronto, Can., Ixiral I. A. B. P.
* B.. departed for .New York City, where
he Joins the advance forces of the lUnglingB.-irnum Oirrur.
J. \V. Costello, an .Alliance member and a
veteran rirciit blllps>»ter. formerly of the Klneling Bros.’ (Trens. left for Chicago to Join
the advance of the Sells-Floto Circus.
T. J. Buck Rtopi>ed over here for several days
on his way to Dallas. Tex., to Join the advance
of the A1 O. Barnes Circus.
D. Morehead and Sf. Dahm left for New York
City to Join the advance of the Kingling-Burnam Circus.
Charley Shilling, of Jefferson City. Mo.. Is
In the city for a few day*.
Frank Garnett
Smith arrived from Kan-a< City a few da.vs
ago after several years' absence from Bt. Louis,
lie I* now working for the St. Louie Poster .Advirtislng Company.
Bmith it an old active
member of Local No. 5.

Per Dozen
25r. SOe ard $1 Silver Coin Holders 3 .40
Fobs, made for lOc. 25o and 50o Coin*
1.75
Gold Finish Fob wi’h $5 Coin Holder. 4.00
Irish Linen Finish Playing Cards. 2.40
Pyramid Geld Edge Playing Cards... 3.60
Crlluieid Bracelets; aasurted. 1.25
Imported Jet Brarelete . 3.00
New Paisley Brace'ets . 3.75
Imported J.'.dr Bra elett
4.25
Beautiful Sautoir Plaque Necklaces.... 2.00
Silhouett* Pendant Necklaces . 2.25
New Paisley Long Necklscei . 3.50
Tortoise Shell Nerklaret
.
4.00
Metal Girdles, with Egyatlan Buckles. 4.00
Iridescent Quartz Necklaces; Indestrucnihle. lmp,irted . 12.00
Soap Vamp Dells . 2.75
Dummy Revolver Paper Weight; looks
like a real revolver . 3.25
Cigarette Cases. Bohemian Shell. 2.25
Pbotegraph Cigarette Cases. 2.25
Silver Finish Ciearetts Case* . 4.00
Silver-Plated Ciga ette Cases. 7.00
Silver-Pitted Charette Caies;hlgh grade 10.00
Elector Cigarette Cases . 11.00
Elk and Mease Cigarette Cases. 12.00
Silver Finish Case for Bracelet Watch 12.00
Ivory Domino Sets
.
4.00
Opera Glasses in Casss . 4.00
Horsehide Leather Wallets . 4.00
Leather Wallets, with 7 Past Case*... 8.00
Brawn Cowhide Le. thee Wallets. 8.50
Genuine Pin Seal Wallets . 12.00
BItek Cat Novslty Dolls .. 4.50
Mama Dolls; 15-ii<'h . 9.00
Geld-Plstsd Expel and Repel Pencil*. 3.50
Ftuntain Per.i; UK. gold, with tl-SO
Ubel . 7J0
Gold-Plated Pea and Pencil Sets.. 15.00
Gold-Fllled Pen and Pencil Seta, with
315 00 label .J7.00
Very Long Home Comfbrt Pipes. 3.75
Ciparstt* Holders In Cate. 5.50
Square Satin Pillow Tops. 8.50
Round Silk Pillow Tops. 10.50
Gil'ette "Beacon’’ Gold Razor Set with
B ede
. .. 10.80
Pint Vacuum Bottles
. . 7.50
Pint Aluminum Corrugated Vacuum
Bottle .10.00
Quart
Un're'keble American • Mad*
Vacuum Bottles . 30.00
Leather Covered Lunch Kit fer Pint
Betties .
10.20
AM-Leather Cates (or Pint Betti** ... 13.50
Small Flasks; 2-oun<te, stlTer-pli..ted.. 7.00
Happy Hour Prayer Beak with Flask. 10 80
Silver-Plated Flarits; half pint.24.00
Half.Pint Leather-Covered Flasks. 9.00
Cigar Case Flasks . 18.00
Elk and Moose Half-Pint Fhokl.42.00
Gillette "Brewnie" Razor Sets. 720
"Dubeledge" Gillette Blade Strspperp. 10.80
Mahogany Serving Trsys .. 8.00
Peail Handle pocket Knives . 8-00
Six Nut Picks and On* Nut Cracker
In Wooden Case . 8.00

No.
5634

Par (
Pair Military Brushe* and Comb In
Fvnry Case. Per dozen seta.|
717 Silver-Plited Cloth Brush**.
290 “Leeiard" Nicksl Watches: imiarlcan made .
301 “Leonard’’
Gold • Plated
Waloh**;
American made ..
303 “Leonard"
Men’s
Wrist
Watch**:
American made ... *.
54 '2 Imported Desk Clock* .
953 White Hsuse Clocks .
5631 Manicur* Sets: 21-plecs, fancy loli..
5832 Manicure Seta: 21-pt*c*. Is corduroyllneci case .
3842 New Star Bath Spray; 35 00 valuo...
837/122 Roaers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Platad
Toa Spooni .
009 Regers “MHo” 20-Piaco Dinner Sota;
knives not stamped .
008 Rogers 28-Pieco Oinnnr Sets; o^
piece stimptd ...
1032 “Derotls" ladestructibi* Peazi Neeklacee in Plush-Lined Box with $5.00
Label ..
4530 Oeltah “Gilda” IndeetruetlbU Pearl
Necfclacet .
4531 Oeltah Pearl Naefclaeei with Olamond
Claeo; $9 00 retail ticket.
1578 Electrio Irens; 6-pound .
3251 Ladies’ Vanity Bat with Battery and
Light .
...
1229 Dumbbell Refreshment Cabinet PltM
with Lock and Key . 30.00
0839 Overnight Bagi with 8 Fittinia. 33.00
80860 Vienna Meerschaum Pig* in Caa*.
with Amber Bit .
38 Premier Blankets. 68x84 .
35 Ralnbew Beacon Blankets, 80x80.
840 Bed Comfertable*. 72x78 .
3841 New Star Electric Teastera .
968 Cretonne Boudoir Sat. 6-plece.
1703 Parameant .25 Cal. Autematio Ravelvars .
1734 Military Model .32 Ul. Automitio
Revolver* .
2025 Red Fountain Pens, 33.00 Label.
2028 Black Fountain Pen, Nickel Tap.
2029 Geld Pen A Pencil Set, 915 00 Label
2030 Gold Filigree Pen A Pencil Set, 317.00
Label .
2031 Red Pen A Pencil Set. 315.00 Label..
2032 Mcdticd Entirely New Pen A Pencil
Set, $15.00 Label.
0102 Miniature Alomizer Filled With HighGrcd* Perfume .
3816 Dutch Silver Opera Glasses.
1127 Alt-Leather Calflne Wallet.
404 Waelen Dells lor Souvenirs sc Favors..
1579 Mas of the World Drinking Set Fitted
with Bette and Six Glasses.
781 Ash Tray and Cigar Extinaulshar.
1122 Hot Dish. Dutch Silver Plate.
1138 Dutch Silver Half-Pint Flask..
0120 Metal Hot Water Bottle.
0122 Eledtrle Grill .
I Motel Roll-To* Bread Bex.
200 Metal Cake Closet .

IVI.L.KAHN&CO
1014 Arch Street
PHILADELPHlAg PA.
ITORTUHES MAD
■

SWAIN HONORARY MEMBER

WANTED—BOSS BILLPOSTER,
BILLPOSTERS, LITHOGRA¬
PHERS, BANNER MEN.

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items!
No.
Par Groi*
Bll Small Metal Novelties .$ .25
B9 Simplex Tengue Whistles.50
BI3 Calliepe Whistles . 1.00
BI2 Horns . I.OO
CI7 Fightino Chirkens . 1.00
BI4 Child’s 5-Piece Tin Dish Sets en Card. 1.00
1213 Ball Blewers -Strcetmen are cleaning
up (rti this item . 1.25
1244 Sold Bead Necklaces . 1.35
Dias Toy Mini.vture Play'ng Cards . 1.50
X9 Ladies' D essing Combs. Imiiorted. 2.00
X8 Lr.dies' Metal Dressing Combs . 10.00
2013 Beads In B.'.os . 2.25
OlW A rob.'t on Wire . 2.25
I02B Meial-Tipped Lead Pencils . .. 3.00
030 Clutch Pencils. I.eaiy nickel . 8.00
302 Clutch Pencds. with Clip; heavy nickel 8.00
1205 Symbol Pencils, gold plated. 3 lead... 9.50
ElO Domino Sets ..
3,00
1241 Imported Cas Lighters . 3.50
020 Fish in Bowl Novelty. 3,50
1245 H'rmonicas
375
0102 Moving Pi'ture Cards ... '!.”.!"!!! 3.75
W 0 Improved Moving Picture Cards, large. 4.00
Xe4 Gold aid Silver Bead Necklaces. 3.50
376 Memo Book, with Mirror Back. 3.75
582 Love Thermomrlers.. 4.00
0103 Turn Me P cture Card Puzrle . 5.00

SELLING

GAS-MASK

Goodyear Raincoats^ ^

Chicago, March IT.—O. W. Swain,
showman of St. Paul, active In effort
st.sU hostile leglslatibn In Minnesota
rarnivals, has been made an honorar;
of the Showmen's T.eague of Amer
Ikwain was practically the first man, I
to perfes't an ore.miratlon in Min
protect showmen from legislation tl
drive caroivala from the State.

WAS MOTHER, NOT WIFE

FOR 1923 SEASON
fcrs, Branc Kldcrs. Hopers, Rop# Spinners.
hliarpshuotrr* snd Quod IndliJis.
SCiow
^pril 11, 1923, Chicago. Address all mail to

TOM SHIRLEY. Manager.
Pine Ave.

‘ "
— — ■“
Austin,
Chicago,
III,

WANTED AT ONCE
Understander for Shoulder Perch
Mu^ii
Clean cut. experienced and rellible.
atason’t Cantract (or Circus.
Write or wire
an, ... .. J- OERARD.
..

Chicago, March 16.—The Ladles’
Auxiliary
of the {Showmen's Iz-agne of .\merlca held a
liunko party W diiexlay night In Its club rooms.
'fore iha'i el'zlily membsTs and their friend.s
were ‘ present.

McCOlLiN goes to WACO

DEF*X,

Mighty Alma Shows

Chlcugo. March 17.—VV
X. MeColIln.
who
will be a’enetal prei-e representative for the
Con T. Kennedy Shows, will leave for Waco,
Tex., tomorrow! preparatory to getting ready
fur the new aeaeoo.

WorldRadioHistory

FULLY ESTABLISHED—FIFTH YEAR
OPENING WASHINGTON. 0. C.. MAY 5.
lemenL Can place Co* ie?>ions of all kinds. Grind Store*. S-9. WhaaK IRA
Doubl* In Brass.
FOR SALE—Two 70-fL Pullmans. Addroas
730 TENTH ST.. N. W.. WASHINGTON. 0. C.

1
Ttie

100
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LEW DUFOUR EXPO. OPENS

NAT REISS SHOWS
Contracted

Dates Include
State Fair

Missouri

'IlMtrartt have been received at the peneral
oulrea of the Nat Kelae Sbowa for the MikMjuii
State Fair, which ia held at i^dalia right da^'.
atartiDg Batarda;, Auguat Ih, also for the Miiaouri aod Eastern Kansas Circuit, wbi< h in
eludes Carthage Uigginsville. Sedalia. in Mis
aouil, and Lawrenre and Ottawa, in Kansas as
welj as the Missouri
“Short-Ship Circuit",
which take* in Sikrston Cape Girard, au and
Oarrutheraville.
These shows will open tlieir
season in i^treator,. Ill , on the streets Thuis
day, April 26, making a ten day engag-ment un¬
der the auspicra of the Streator Ke.reaiion
Committee.
Streator has been the home and
winter quarters of the Nat Ilcisa Shows for
the past two years.
The Keiss Shows will
travel this sesM.n on their own train of 20
cars and will be one of the finest show trains
ever with a carnival company.
Theie will he
twelve shows, five riding devices and about 2,5
concessl.ns. More than twenty men are now at
work in winter quarters, building new wag.ms,
fronts,
aod
repairing
and painting
other
equipment.
The- new band wagon has Just
come out of the paint shop and is ready for
the road.
It is painted in circus colors, striped
in gold and silver, and when Howard Fink and
bU 20 piece band ap|>cars on the street with
thia blare of colors the nstlves will stand up
and take noti.e
Manager Harry Melville Is still Intent upon
putting the Reiss Shows out thia season the
best they have ever been since their organiza¬
tion 26 years sgo
by the late N*t Rciss.
Every show, ride and concession will be loaded
on a waguD—noihing gillied.
Every show will
have a w.ig<in fr>nt. except the circus side¬
show.
Eveu the- platform and pit shows will
be on wagons.
Tliere will be 46 special-built
wagona, all built and painted at the ahops of
the .N'at Keisa Shows.
A great deal of at¬
tention haa been laid the musieal department
of these shows, and besides having contracted
for Howard Fink's All-American Rand two
compressed air calliopes and a una-fon will
be used on the midway.
All of which is ac¬
cording to an executive of the above shows.

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
Open

at

Leavenworth, Kan,, April 21

l«aTenwortb. Kan.. March 14.—The date of
the opening of the Lacliman Exposition Shows
has bMn definitely set for April 21 at Leaven¬
worth, the initial engagement to include the
tallowing week, when Axor Grotto will bold
a Trade Week, with auto show, industrial ex¬
position and pure food show.
The patrol and
hand of the Grotto will he the executive com¬
mittee and bare the detail management in
charge.
The Grotto aa a whole la working to
make the event the biggest thing ever held In
Leavenworth.
Under the direction of Superintendent Andy
Carson a forca of twenty-five carpenters, mechanica and painters is now at work on the
show equipment.
William
Huntington, wellknown artist of Kansas City, has charge of
the decorating of the wagon fronts, which as¬
sures that the work will be done in a must
artistic manner.
General Agent
Herman Q.
Ficith continues to send in bookings. The fair
season of the Lacliman Fhows will start the
last week in June and will last until the la-it
week in September, according to the contracts
now made.
There will be twenty-five cars In the train.
Seven rides and twelve shows are already
bwked and the equipment is complete.
There
will be no oojectlonable shows or concesslucs
to cause the slightest adverse criticism on the
Licbman Shows.
Mr. Lachman has subscribed
to every one of the conditions laid down by
the Legislative Committee of the Showmen a
League.
HAROLD Blf lHEA
(Show Representative).

Two Things To Remember

1
2

The first profit should be in the buying. Holt’s
Genuine Midget Boards are now priced lower
than any other Salesboards on the market
and are ready for Immediate delivery. Ship¬
ments are made same day orders are received.
Holt’s Genuine Midget Boards are fully guarant ted to be correct in every detalL Their
snappy appearance, excellent quality and ex¬
tra large advertising space mean more busi¬
ness and more profits for you.

Cardboard Novelty Company

1222-24 Race Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

JUST OUT

Initial Stand at Greenville, 8. C,—Add*
•''9 of Veal Shows’ Equipment
Makes Spectacular Array of
Attractions
OrecnrlUe, 8. 0-, March 18.-Under the most
favorable weather conditions, the Lew DufonI
hxiioaitlon made Ita initial bow of the
here vciterday. on the Perry avenue clr^u?
’ *“'* “** people of Greenville and
wi. J
generous in their patronage
With the taking over of the Veal Bros.’ Shi.«

kImI

A new price list for
Jobbers and quan¬
tity buyers, with
detailed description
of sizes of Boards
and number of
holes.
Write for
your copy at once.

•*'?
combining B
with the Dufour Exposition the organUatlon
presenta an auspicious array of attractions and
ciuipment
The midway offered fourteen show,
and five rldea for pnbllc appruval and patronThe ^w Dnfour Exposition will be a 2S car
show when It takes to the road next Sundav
A new feature for this oiganiution this sea
son U a ktr<>rt purada. which will inclnde »lx
teen head of slock, sc-ven cages of wild an!
mala and a atcam callio|ie.
‘
Both The Greenvilie Newa (morning) and The
Daily 1 icdraont (evening) weie loud In their
praise yesleiday of the L-w Dufour Exp-iallton
KcprescnUdvea of the SuiKh Carolina Vres.
Asaoclalion attended the opening.
Among the
distinguished newspaper men attending we-re J
tr
Whitmire. Judson Chapman

WANTED
SHOWMAN .
FIRST-CLASS

Carter L^llmer*^"*'
At the expiration of the

“r"S..tonia.“‘N.“(".'‘’“'
' HARRY FITZGERALD
(PrMa Repieaentativa).

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS
New Orleana, La., March 13.—Suturday will
aee the opening of DeKreko Bros.’ Show* •
•New Orleans, under the au»plrea of the ihenfrical Mutual Association, in the heart of the
city. Two different lots, for sixteen days, will
I’e (ilayed here and then the newly-painted and
rel'ullt train of twenty cars will start Its
movement northward.
There will be twelve
shows and five rldea on the midway the openIng night, with at least three more shows to
Join In the very near future.
Billie
.Mack s .Melody
Minstrels have been
engaged Intact for the Plantatlun Shows, coming direct from a very su<ies»rul run of fifteen
weeks on the Southein Cir< nit.
This show has
been together the past three years and has
Its own jaxx band and a complete change of
Bhow every night, featuring Billy and Elms
Mack
aa comedians.
George Lucas arrived
this
week and baa hl8
Alridane Swing all
ready for the ©penlng.
Gua Wagn.-r will bars
his muaenm with the shows again and has
recently returned from a trip on which he
purebaaed many new enrios for his already
large outfit.
Walter Jaap is completing bis
Cave of Mystery, which will have some real
new features conceited by himself.
He win
also have an Animal Show sud an Alligator
Farm on the midway.
“Happy" Itieiz will
hare charge of Wonderland, and baa tiooked a
celebrated artiste that he will feature along
with several other late illusions and tvoiid-rs
Loula Graater haa the Krazy Tangier all ready
to keep ’em Uugbing.
Harry E. Crand-ll.
general agent, was In town one day returning
from a short but very profitable trip
Gabriel
DeKreko arrived Wedneoday, after an al'scence
from the ahowa aince last October.
He sars
there are many abowfolks still in the Alamo
City.
“Dad" Casey showed up last Saturday
and will bava charge of the cooking range in
the dining car for Ben Mottle. Lorenn Floyd
entertained all the ladlet of the show at her
home Monday at a progressive pinochle party,
after which tome dellcloua refreshments were
served.
At this writing every one It “raring
to go” and ready for the big or>enlng four
days hence.
CHARLES W. WEDGE
Proas Bepreientativaj.

To produce and manage a Novelty Show. No Girl Show.
We furnish complete outfit, including beautiful wagon
front. Wanted—Train Hands, Polers,Chalkers, Back End
Men. Wanted—Two, Four and Six-Horse Drivers. Can
place few more legitimate Concessions—Silver, Blankets,
Palmistry, Fruits, Ham and Bacon, Roasters and Candy
open. Show opens Savannah,Ga., on Bolton Street Park,
March 29tli. Address
RUBIN GRUBERG,
Rubin & Cherry Shows,
Savannah, Ga.

THIS FOR CHOKER ORLY «5iiS
This beautiful neck niece is
of fine quality Natural Stone
Marten Opossum. It would
cost in a store from $10 to
$15. We will send it to you
for only $5- And don’t lorget we guarantee satisfaction.
The same sWle neck piece
but made of Russian Squirrel
will be sent to you pokpaid
for only $8.50.

We are an old-established and
well-known firm of wholesale
manufacturing furriers, and
have just opened this new de¬
partment catering to the
theatrical profession.
We have a complete line of
the latest furs, including
Foxes, Stone Martens, Baum
Martens, Sables, Caracul and
SquirreL

BEA8LEY-BOUCHER SHOWS

SEVERAL DISCUSSIONS
At Regular Showmen’s League Meeting
Cbicagc March 17.—At last night’s regular
meeting of the Showmen'e League of America
several discussions arose.
The meeting was more or lees perfunctory in
its nature, altbo several members were in¬
clined to be ps ppery. However, as personalities
have no place in this story, these things arc
nut iiK'luded in this recital.
Harry G. Melville was appointed chairman of
the Emergency Committee and Baba fielgarlan
was appointed the vice-chairman, after Mr.
Melville said that he would be In the field with
bis own show during the year and would not be
able to attend to the duties of the committee
himself.
The
relief
committee reported that Col.
William A. Lavelte and Charles 6. Kilpatrick
were recovering In the American Hospital.
Col. Fred J. Owens made a report on the
Steve Woods funeral.
It was moved and passed that pictures of
deceased offleers of the league be moved from
the club rooms to the Board of Governors’
rooms.
There was a lot of argument on this
motion before it waa carried.

GAVE WRONG ADDRESS
In Ralph FMnnc.v’a advrrtlMment la page 220,
i»Ruc March IT. owing to an error in reading
the eop.v in the .New York oIBce of The Bill¬
board the wrong addreie wai given, for hi*
opening ioratioo in Bmokljn.
It should have
read 4th avenue and 4th street, which is the
old drens grounds.

BRUCE JOINS ROBINSON
Chicago, March 17.—W. B. Bruce, a news¬
paper man of Boston, arrived in Chicago this
Week to Join the advance of the John Robin¬
son Circus.

RUBIN & CHERRY BAND
Tb^cago, March 17.—Thomas Sacco and bia
band have rrtorned from the engagement of
’bo Indianapolis Antomohile Show and wUI soon
jelo the Uebin A Oborv? Cfeowo,

•“<*
Greenville engags-

ITe makm new garments
and remodel old ones.

ITe also make fur trim¬
Open at Cedar Grove, La,, March 26

mings for costumes.

By Buying From Us You Save From 40% to 60%.
WE OUARANTEE $ATI$FACTION.

WRITE FOR OUR PRICE Lin

CHA.S. S. ROSENBERG
487—6th Ave.
established i904
NEW YORK

BIG SPRING FESTIVAL
SPARTANBURG, S. C.—Heart of City
MARCH 24th to 31tt
WANTED—Platform and Walk Thru Shows. Opening
Show.
CONCESSIONS OPEN—Juice, Clocks, Groceries, Baskets,
Bags, Candy, Birds, Cigarette Gallery and Pillow
Grind Stores; use any kind of flash.
Address E. K. SMITH, Manager,
•
.
•
•
WANTED—White Boss Canvasman for Minstrel Shows

for one Big Feature
Blankets, Over-Night
Wheels. All kind of
Spartanburg, 8. C,
that can sell tickets.

Firemen’s Spring Festival
Searcy, Arkansas-

‘March 26 to 31

CUDNCV A FLEMINB COMBINED SHOWS FURNISH ALL ATTRACTIONS
Ww.t elaao Shows. iO-Ni-l Peopis. Dor Wllse. antwar.
Pit Fhowi. Plant. Peopla.
Coneeaslon
Wbeclf, $21. Grind. $20
Pays sIL Ride Help. No Grift or Girl Hbowt ellosed here. Yes, wt
played the Little Bock Bridge Celebration. Pay your wires.
CUDNEV A FLEMINB, Nertk Little Reck. Art.. IS te 24; Searcy. 2S te SI.

WorldRadioHistory

Cedar Grove, La., March 13.—The BeasleyBoneber United Kbowa will start their new
aeaaoD here March 29, the engagement lasting
to and Inrlndlng March 31.
It will be daring
the dedication of tlia “New Ced.ir Grove” and
Is sponsored by the CVdar Grove rommercisl
Club, and all prrparationa have been made for
a week of festivity.
All the shows, rldea and other attractions
With this orgaoUntion have been placed In
spick and span condition and real entertainment
features have bo n provided for the tbuw-loving
public.
Bstmetblng
entirely new and a Mg
“booster” for carnivals will be launched in tb<
near fntnre with thia caravan, the nature of
which muit at present be withheld from pub
llcity. Manager It. 8. Beasley will have cbirge
of all the amusements on the midway d Ting
the Cedar Grove celebration and a good weex s
opening boalnesa la looked forward to. (tome
very promising dates have been arranged for
to follow the Inaugural engagement.
All of
which Is according to an executive of the above
■bows.

J. E. DOW’S SHOWS

J. E. Dow, owner and manager of Dow’s
Coney Island at Home Shows, advises that
preparations and the process of organization
for bis No. 1 and No. 2 companies are pro¬
gressing quite satisfactorily at bis headquarters
In East Boston. Mass.
Other advice received
was aa follows:
A real Indian show presented try fourteen
people under a 00x00 top Is exi>erted to be a
winner with the midway visitors, and among
other attractions an elaborate 10-ln-l has been
arranged for. also a alx-plece Italian band ano
Cliaa. ». Helnsen’a All-Amrrlcan Band. uN'
Director Helnaen's hoopla concession hi" •*ei-n
contracted, to be used on either the No. 1 or
.Vo. 2 company.
Within a couple of week*
everything will be in readiness for the oi>eDlng
44 which Is scheduled for aliont April .’lo. on or'’
of the best carnival spots In East Bo-foii. I>'l
44 locations In Masaachusetta cities will be played
and It la probable that some stands will be
aaada la Oanaaotlcut and Nsw York StaU.
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henry meyerhoff.
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WILLIAM CLICK.

RALPH SMITH.

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS
Formerly BOSTOCK &. FERARI

FEATURING THE LARGEST TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA ON EARTH
THIS SHOW WILL PLAY THE EASTERN CANADIAN EXHIBITIONS AND THREE LARGE
FAIRS IN THE UNITED STATES ON ITS RETURN, IN ALL TEN REAL FAIRS AND TWO
LARGE CELEBRATIONS. THIS IS A 20-CAR SHOW, WITH PLENTY GOOD WAGONS
AND PULLMAN CAR ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL.
CAN PLACE A FEW REAL ATTRACTIONS AND WILL FINANCE ANY SHOW OF MERIT.
ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT CAN PLACE A REAL TEN-IN-ONE SHOW.
THE FOLLOWING SHOWS WANTED; Motordrome or Silodrome, Hawaian Show with native Musicians, Singers
and Dancers; Athletic Show, Freak Animal Show. Have exceptional offer for Diving Girl Show and Monkey Speedway.
THE FOLLOWING WHEELS STILL OPEN: Doll or Lamp Doll,Candy, Blankets,Electrical Goods,Over-Night Bags,
Lamps or any new and novel items. CAN PLACE all legitimate Grind Stores, also a good proposition for a Root Beer Barrel.
Attractions wanted for the finest Platform Wagon in show business.
The following people, get in communication with William Glick: Neil Austin, Carl Lauther, John Metz, Mrs. Hattie
Suitert Lew Walker, Fearless Egbert, Manny Andrews, Ali Pasha, Harry G. Wilson.
Wire or write WILLIAM GLICK, General Manager, Continental Hotel, Broadway and 41st Street, New York.
Help wanted in all departments. Apply at Winter Quarters, Petersburg, Va. Also Talkers and Grinders.

■

i
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
UidiM’ Aux., H. of A. 8.
Obtorve
Third Annivorsary of th»
Organization
K«n»»« City, Mo., March 17—Friday night.
March 16, the third tnnUeraary of tlie organ¬
ization of the Ladles’ Anilllnry of the Heart
of Amertes Showman’s Cluh was celebrated by
a apecially arranged and ordered lunebeon at
the Hotel Baltimore, one of the leading hotels
of the city. There was a delicious menu conaifting of fruit cooktalls. Iced; chicken a la
king, IndlTldiial; Baltimore mint parfalt and
cakes and coffee, after which, instead of lis¬
tening to speeches by the rarlous officers and
members present,
the
ladies
enjoyed
the
Marigold Revue, which la a feature of this
h tel a dining room, conalatlng of Tauderllle acts
and graceful principal and cborns dancing. D<it
Barnett was particularly pleasing In her lively
songa and dances.
The
guests
also
were
privileged to enjoy the public dancing which
takes place in a section of the main floor of
the room.
Mrs. Dave (Irene) Lacbman for some reason
or other was especlall.v favored by the at¬
tention of the assTiluous waiters. rerelTlng
two pieces of rake, not only a cup of coffee,
hot the um placed by 'her, etc , and all the
lidiei are wondering why, but enjoyed her
merry, amusing ways and vivacity.
Everyone looked their best aed many handsoms new spring costumes and wraps were
In erldeoce
It was one of the most elaborate
affairs given by this sociable club.
While
the organization came Into existence abont
rebmsry 24, 1!»20, the third anniversary party
could not be held until last night on account
of to many people being out of the City, etc.
The following were present: "Mother” Martvne, treasurer; Mora Price, Irene Lachman,
Mrs. I., Lindell. Hattie Howk, vice-president;
Mrs. E. B. tiruba, Mrs. Helen Bralnerd Smith,
pie.ldent; Mrs C. W. Parker, Gertrude Allen
and imall daughter, Ixiui.e; Mrs. J. H. John¬
son, Mrs. J L Landes. Mrs N. hie C. Fairly,
Mrs. Forest Smith. Mrs. Billy Edwards, Mrs.
M. T (Teii Clark, Lorraine Psiterson, Mrs.
Abner Ellne, Mrs J. M. Bulllvan. Mrs H. Q.
(Nell) Diiocsn. Dottle Msrtyne, Lncllle Parker,
Mrs, Sao. ('arapbell,
Mrs.
Peacock.
Ixiulsw
Ctmpbell ind Irene Shelley, Kansas City repreienistiTs of The Billboard.

RETURNS FROM EASTERN TRIP
Oilcsgo, March 17.—J. C. McCaffery, of the
rnlted statea Tent A Awning Oimpany. re¬
turned this week from a very auccesaful trip of
three weeks.
He reported securing several
■srge coniracta from some of the largcwt
shows. The D. 8. T. * A. Co. report# a good
business for tbla season of the year.

PATRICK AND FRANCISCO
Two Solid Seasons at the New York Hippodrome

Attention, Fair Secretaries and Geiebration Managers
libra Comedy
an d Jumping
Elghsr
thsc
ever. Wa are
aratUble for
the coming seaBon. For any
kind of an out¬
door
amuse¬
ment ’This act
his ippesrsd St
all Istgs Fairs
and exhibi¬
tions or the
Cuntlnsnt.
It
auu.Js alons aa
a fun maker.
WhsD you bock
this art you
ars taking no
chances, as we
make a eaoh
deposit aa a
guarantee for
VBLLIAFV
our ip'rarance
and should we
PATWtK
f. il to be the
talk ot your
fair or exhlbluon It wlP coat you noihti.r. Best wishes to all fairs. For time
sed terras address Patrick and Franslsaa. Psraunesi address. Rios Laks,
Wis. Al pre etit ws an at ths New
York Htp^romsc

pected*'***

***** *

******

opening

date

was ez-

Further advice was that The Beverly Oo. ksd
•Sken over the I.orman-Roblnson Famous Rbows
“M fail and bad lessid It to Cbarlea H. Strat^■1 and that the ihow would thla season a^
pear under the above title.

"BILL” FLEMING IN CINCY
(Bill) Fleming stopped over In Clnwnnatl a few hours, between trains, early last
r.tr. •
Fleming’s Big Boy William'* la
r'/lil
agenting for the John W. Moore
vom^ny, arranging dates
for
that special
and was on his way—
..
•* fkr •• he would commit
Puhltcatlon. He also stated during
?:*
to •’Billyboy" that be greatly enWsd the Leagna banquat and ball In Chlcag*.

•ad Best Gomeiiy aad Most Forward Aet
'Before the Amsiiosn Pablic#

A SURE CURE FOR THE BLUESa
Ton Can Only Hold Tonr SideaandLaa^.

RICE LAKE, WISCONSIN

JIG and JAG
ILLUSION POST CARDS
Wondarful colors. You’ll pick It out from a thousand. You’ll show It, you’ll
bo entertained
You’ll mall IL
You’ll aee each one dIfferenL
Selfc on
slrhL Just out.
Dealers send ten cents for samples, to cover postage and packing. We
are makers of 1.001 different postal cards of Indians, cow-boys, soenio and
other unusual aubjects. Over a million in stock at all timer. Let ua send
you IBO aasorted. Costs you only $1.00. Always address

PLCAK
pmonc.
fdAM

esTZ
eORNEIia'mB

Busily Preparing To Open April 14
Kansas City, Mo.. March 14.-From now on
TO opening day the winter quarters of the
Ko.val
American
Shows, located at Dover’s
Packing Plant. Kansas City, Kan . will be a
veritable hive of industry, as each day seems
to add lt.s quota of new arrivals of those who
will be connected with the show the coming
eeason.
The opening date. April 14 (at Kan¬
sas City. Kan ), leaves but a short time to
have everything in shape, but General Manager
Sedlmayr gives every assurance that when the
lights are turned on and the hand sonnct<> tne
opening strains all will be in readiness
A
three weeks’ engagement, as previously stater
In these columns, will he played in Greatei
Kansas City before the outfit takes to th
road, which will give ample time to iron out
any little deficiencies which may arise and
start the show on the season of 1923 a com¬
pletely organized attraction.
.Manager Sedimayr has secured thoroly e«pirienced men to take charge of the difterent
rides and all cave reported for duty, and
this, coupled with a highly competent let man
and trainmaster, assures of the best of serv¬
ice in their respective lines.
Carl Hanson,
master electtician, filled the position last sea¬
son
very
satisfactorily,
which assures an
abundance of light.
Dan MacGugin, who last season was secre¬
tary
and treasurer,
will Join the Walter
Navidge
Attractions
as assistant
manager.
-YssUtant Manager Gladstone Harvey, a pro¬
gressive of the most pronocuced type is lending
every assistance in whipping the Royal American
Shows Into what he is pleased to term ’’a
highly presentable condition.’’ and bis entbuslasin is contagious to say the least. Mrs. C.
J. Sedimayr is haring a specially
equipped
radio built, to he used during the season for
the benefit and instruction of C. J , Jr., Mas¬
ter 0. J. having developed ‘‘radeoitis’’ in Its
moet virulent form.
Harry S. Noyes, general agent, reports hav¬
ing already contracted some choice territory
with good locations, also some good fairs, a
list of which will be published later tfix dap¬
ple-gray horses will be used to draw the btnd
wagon this season, two having been purchased
to add to the four which have been stabled
during the winter.
A massive archway, de¬
signed
by Billy
Moran and
studded witli
numerous colored electric lights, will be used
on all enclosures, which will greatly enhance
the beauty of the entrance. The archway will
be built on two immense wagon-, will have a
ticket box on either side and will permit of a
straight walk-ln.
CLARKE B FELOAR
(Csneral Fress Sepresentativo).

NEW ENGLAND STATES EXPO.

Esra

lorman-robinson’s attrac¬
tions
Advlc* from an execntlv# of the LormanKoblnson Attractions Shows last week was that
tbey Were all is-ady to start the aeasoo. ftsturasy night, on the Peters streat lot. Atlanta,

The Neme Aloae Gnaranteee the Faeteet

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS

AH*

LARIMER STREETS

Blshteen different cntalogra of novelties that sell quickly. Visit our whole¬
sale salesrooms or write and tcM us what kind of stuff you can use.

■CONCESSIONAIXES—CORNO AND KENO OPERATORSWould VDo go to tha hskuy And boy sts losvea of hisad and six doughnuts and pay the baker
tor twsivs loavas of brsadt

No-NO-NO-NO-NO-NO-NO-NO—NO-NO—NO-NO-NO-NO
Tna-ra wii\t tod ah* doing whbn tod BtT ali’mixi'yi
in a.-'sortbd lots, ro
MANY PIFtI«
RO MANY DOLL.\B8.
6tT OUR CIRCULAR AND ITEMIZE EACH
ITEM
THIS WAT OF BUYINO WILL 8AVB TOD MONBT. AND REMEMBER. THERE
ARE
NO
ALVMINI'M
MFH
IN
DOWN-TOWN
DISTRICT
OF
DICTROn
Mll-WAl CHICAGC) OR
ANY
OTIHTO
COSMOPOUTAN CITY.
A JPBBKB
THAT ADVmTl^ AS A MANUfACTURIR IS MISLE.YD1NO YOU WITH HIS AD. AND WILL DO
the same with U13 UEIVLUANDIRB.
DIRECT SALES A SERVICE CO.. 24.2* W. Wazhlngtoa OL (Naar State 8t).
•
Cbloasw 111.

Boston, Mass., March 14—The New England
Ptates Exposition according to present plans
will be an eight-car organization, carrying Its
own rides, four shows—also owned and con¬
trolled by tbe management, band and free act,
and will open in April at a point in New
Enxiand to be announced later.
Work la progressing rapidly at winter quar¬
ters, and the rides and show fronts present
a fine appearance. Among the executive staT
are the following; Ch.is. Russell, owner and
treasurer; Harry Darker, general manager and
agent, assisted In the Utter by Artliiir fampfipld; James Black, special agent and press,
and Harry Eddies, superintendent of eonces
slons.
HABRY BLACK (foi the Show).

Vo*

•AV *1 BAW IT IN THC BILLBOARD."

WorldRadioHistory

AGENTS IN ELGIN
Klgln, Ill., March 15.—Among shcwfolk visit¬
ing
Elgin thla
week were Ed C. Talbott,
general agent for the Con T. Kenn-ilv i-bows.
also Hany S. Noyes, general atent for the
Royal American Shows.
Both were in the city
Tuesday and were In conference at the Aurora.
Elgta
Chicago waiting aUtion.

m

I

MARCH 24, 1923
way. Ida Carter, looking fine and dandy after
her recent illDeas, is bark in bamesa aealn
The Bijou bad a good show, featuring iii.iy
(Grngan) Spencer, with a strong surroundini;
cast and good cborui.
Anna Armstrong. B:ihc
Quinn and Jackie Addison have a boat of
PlilUy Town friendt who came and saw.
The
same for Al Watson, Wen Miller and Henri
Keller. There la some talk that after the close
of the regular shows here the Bijou will r;n
at<K'k shows.

WILL BOOK
"Throuih Flanders Fields The Poiipies Grow”
St. Louid. March 17.—Unminttkable alirns of
Rpnot;—with apol -gic-s to the bluebird and the
robin:
Harne.T Rapp bu^ini; a aet of rolf clubs and
aakine the clerk for one of each kind.
roliretuen
c vc-rywhere
selling ttrketa for
Dave Kiivm-II r big doings.
The liarrick dark again
Rallcion men moving out to Klngabighway.
Tyree buying a larger car to sell more Golden
Brown ChcKolitef
Ida still petulant over “Intrepid”.
The Municipal Opera Chorus getting better
and better
Bob*'y Hagan buying a new typewriter.
Virginia .\nr.o taking dancing lessons.
Shubert
vaudeville
folding its tent
and
stealing away
A rumor that Walter FebI bas acquired an¬
other wife and i> going on the stage
Oscar llane investing in a larger aafe
i*aturday afternoon tea at the Chase beeomiug more eirtii-ive than ever
Charlie I'lan of the Statler Hotel telling 'em
they have vjiiieville at the Orpbeura.
St. lauiis shows busy signing “exclutlvct”
on rhoue lots
Billy Finkle talking of going South for tho
an turner.
Pave Russell busy signing 'em up for the
cirrus and the opera
Joe Frber adding more towna to his list.
Mark Wall visiting Forest Park dally
George R'-ban making his final appearance
at the Oeimonte
Heavy donoiiours of rain, especially at the¬
ater time
Sidney
Belmont
resuming work on “The
Spirit of St I/iuis”, a motion picture.
Henry iSantrey and Aon Seymour making their
last appearso.e in St Louts
Frank Layman. Charley Oliver. Dave Dedrick, Johnny Bales. D D Murphy, Jim Sutherlin and Kddie Vaughn taking long trips up
and down Broadway

Fay Miller wtnts to hesr from her old people. Want three strong Teams for Plant. Show.
Athletic
I Show still open for capable peopla. Klrst-rlass outfit. All Concessions op«ti. Excellent opev lng for
Ball Games.
Don't forget, this town Is Dlvlsloti of R. A. U Ry. Shops, working day and night
I All
address
A. G. MILLER A B. E. ROBERTS SHOWS. HtMlat N. C.
I
P. S.—We open March 31—two Saturdays.
I
I
■

The s>w York F'nng Quartet which gave
a recital at the Sheldon Auditorium la-,t ttuoday. presented a very brilliant program which
gave promise to a very su'''essful future for
these young men: Ottokar Cadek first violin;
Ludvie Srhwao viola. Jsroslsv Si'kovvky, sec¬
ond violin
Redrich Va-ka is the other member of the quartet of Bonemians.
Stella Rowland, formerly of the Sells-Floto
Cirius. was one of the feature acts at the
Coliseum lt«t week for the Cherokee Business
Men's Fashion Show.
Miss Rowland is play¬
ing vaudaviUe engagementt around St. L<ouis.
A. A. Mllne'a comedy. “Belinda**, will be
preneD'ed at the Little Theater by the Artists'
Guild on .March 20. 21 and 22
The cast will
consist of players who have taven part In
previous Artists' Guild
productions
Joseph
Solari Is the director.
After the 9t. Louis
pre-entation the Guild pltyera will go to Co¬
lumbia. Mo., to appear before the Fine Arts'
Club there
Wlllitm A
Goldman, former manager of
the Missouri Theater, bas brought suit against
the Famous Flayers Missouri Corporation to
compel them to sell him the King's Theater,
at be alleged it had agreed to do.
Goldman
declares the agreement for sale was made Feb¬
ruary
12.
He
was to
assume a $9€ 000
mortgage and pav $20.0o0, of which S^.OOO
was to be rash and the remainder in S5.000
yearly Installments.
He declared ^at on
Match 5 he furnished a surety bond, but that
the Famous Players Missouri Corporation bat
refused to turn over the property.
Tbe Municipal Opera Assoristion announces
its advance sale for tbe season of 1923 to
exceed $50,000.
Last years advanced subcrlptions were $46,000 up to tbe night of the
opening
A total advance sale of $100,000 is
hop'd for.
As evidence of the adveitising
value of tbe Municipal Opera, the associatiin
baa received copies of San F'ranct«co news¬
papers telling of tdans for a summer opera
aeason
there.
mod- ed after the St
Louis
Municipal Opera As-o. iation.
Plant tberc are
in charge of Matt Grau.
Rudolph
Gsnz.
director of tbe St. Louis
Symphony Orchestra, in un address to the
members of the Musicians' Guild last Tuesday
evening invited them to hiss at the symphony
concerts If they do not approve of them Mr.
Ganz further said. "I have a strung desire
to bear hissing at tbe symphony concerts, for
that would be an expression of temperament
on the part of tbe listeners, and we need
temperament both in tbe orcbeatra and in tbe
aud.eDce."
Robert Harvey rampbell, i>orter in n shoe
store on Olive street, has a brotber. Edward
Caldwell Camptiell. wbo is one of the stars
in ‘ Shuttle Along”, which is playing at tbe
Amcrkan next week.
Mr. and Mrs. E.irl E. Riebe of the Morris
& I'a-tle Shows, having spent the winter in
St laiiiis, are leasing for iibteveport tbe lat¬
ter part of March.
Bi’by Higan. manager of tbe Columbia Tbeatt.ial Kx hai.ge, says that businesa ia good
anl sif.i-e moving to new and larger quarters
IL the G-in Theater Building has kept him
On tile move nigbti and day.
Harry J. Besse. drummer, baa signed up with
the Al' G, Barnes Circus.
An old-timer's meeting was held last week
in tbe Columbia Theatrical Exchange ofBca.
Gua Rapier. Billy ••'arrell. Billy Oatey O'Dell,
Col. Brocky Morgaa. Lem Jacobs, representing
all lines of tbe show business, recalling head¬
line Irish acts of years ago.
Daring tbeir
diacnssion these names arose, wkieb will re¬
call many pleasant memories to the genalBe

Frank Ingram, doorman at the Bijou, and his
wife. Elaie Ingram, of the "Troc” atock chorus,
have signed op for the coming season with the
T. A. Wolfe Shows that will open in the
South about May 20.

PROMOTER

At tbe Gayety there waa a big, wild and
woolly bunch of live-wire priuclpala In Chic
Fontaine. Joele Fontaine, Babe Grlffln, T m
Rowe, Andy Harris, Barry Levin, Oce Hamil¬
ton (as popular aa ever) and Gua Mortimer, ai.d
with the celebrated Gayety chorua put orer a
dandy show.
Yon always see some star of
burU tque at this bouse, and a lot more make
their first start right here.
ULLRICH.

T'he J. F. MCRPITT PRv lyl'ClNG CO. can advantageously place one more fast-steppiilg **Spedai Bvect”
Promoter of ability. Hive an unusually attractive propositloi for a proved result getter. NOTICE TO
STUDENTS—^)ur “kindergarten'* ii closed for tbe ''spring vieatla***.
Addicts

HARRY

E.

BONNELL.

et PiemetionA HetsI CarrelL LyMhburs, Va.

Direetei*

■

National Exposition of Progress
AN AMBULATORY OF ENTCRTAINWENT AND

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.

KNOWLEDGE

Chat. A. Hoffner. Sr. whose afflllatloo witn
OPENING DATE APRIL 23rd TO 28th. Inc.
the Grand Lodge for the past twenty years
Carrylni a Cemplete Artistic portable Hausi-<t Plan for Merchants. Msnufaehirera aid Qennl EkhlbltA
was
of much interest to Philadelphia Lodge
MAMMOTH STkOlUM AND AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
in making it the largest subordinate lodge In
the country, died at the ripe age of 83 Marcb
He
jMarlterlaus Shaws with own Outfits. Aerial Acts' Animal Acts. CIrtus Acte. Unlleraied Band. B. and 7, lurronnded by bis family and friends.
O . about 14 men.
FOR RENT—Dtniig Room. Lunch Ci'inter. Refrerhment Stand. Conctmlont all opeo.
*Want experienced Expostilor People. Azen's. Proitio'ers. Demonstrators. Rollcttors.
served
continuously as trustee for No. 3. T.
Electrician, Lot Men
,Tiainmen, Bo.s C'ai.vasman Addiess NATIONAL EXPOSITION OF PROGRESS. P. 0. Bex 33. cUeslaad. 0. M. A , for thirty years, a record that hat
^
not been equaled by any other member of the
order, and thro hit Integrity paved tbe way
to tbe great financial standing Pblladeipb.a
Lodge baa today
Active to the end in ad¬
ministering to duties of bU office, be leaves
a host of bretbrcD to m-urn his departure
I
I
from bit earthly abode to a reward befitting
hit efforts during bis pilgrimage here below
(Consisting of Ptilcws. Dolltas. Table and Ptioo Getrfs. We win send to you pnstptld for $6 00 a sample
to the haven of rest in tbe celestial above.
avsot'meot, the regular value of which la $7 50. if upon tnspeoUon of tha goodj you decide not to keep
them you may letum tna goods Immediately and we will refurd your money
This Is the ctiance of a life Members of the theatrical profession who hare
time to get started to a real live llna of tooda and aike tome real big money for yourself. Write Imme¬ pasted thro tbe stage
oor at tbe Walnut
diately
Territory Is zoina fast and tbe firat come la first tetrad. Every article a srtnncr. Old rcllabla Street Theater during tbe past fifty years
bouse. Makers of goods of todlvldaUlty.
will recall him as the one who attended to
alt their wants In the line of “props.”, which
in most instances are tbe chief parts of a
^
production.
The worries of a property man
are constant and few aurvtv to retch an old
age. That Mr Hoffner lived to such an age
la attributed to bis robust frame of body
and mind, never permitting any Immoderate
Incltnatloaa to grow on him
He was a great
character among bis fellow men and dearly
WANT FOR BRAMWELL. WEST VIRGINA. WEEK OF 19th TO 3401. WHERE THE MINES ARE
beloved by all who knew him persmally
His
WORKING NIGHT AND DAY
Merry-Go-Bound to iota oa wire, also Athletic or any bUh-cIasa Show, at Merit Ah OCMoesslons open. acqualntancea extended into every section of
Will sell excluslre on Cookhouse and Julrt. WM FLOYD wants Plant. People whoDoubla.
who Doubla. Coortsslos
Conressla
tbe theatrical world particularly to the elder
ptopo. aet of performers
Aaenta. wire
Max Hendrl.tt Frei k Watkini, wire. Conwir get In touch wtttl me a4 OM;: good propo
Re was active, aocialty and
sltion for you. Addreas all mail and wirea to L. W, LEESMAN, Maatger.
fraternally, in any enterpri-es given In the my
of Philadelphia
Such it tbe record of a true
T. M. A , wbo did much
In
life
to be
of aervlcc to bit fellow man; whose first

WANTED THE BEST OF RIDING DEVICES

AGENTS

WANTED—To sell the most com¬
plete and distinctive line of FELT
ARTICLES ever put on the market,

St. Joseph, Michigan

BRADFORD & CO.,Inc.,

Virginia Exposition Shows

DAVIS FAMILY OF KANGAROOSTERS
Wire
Wira

H.
H.

S.
S.

TYLER.
TYLER,

Managac.
Managtr.

^

^

Al
Al

G.
G.

Barnes Circus,
Clrcut,
Barnes

Dallas.
Dallas.

Tsxas.
Taxat.

Immsdiataly.
Immedlataly.

^ ^

T
T. ...
,
^
.
oldtlmera in the buslnest: Omdoff and Com- James Hathaway le here at Miami, and bee
mings, Sherman and Morrlsey. Ferguson auj s aie idea of placing a Seminole Indian VliMack, Ward and Lee. Bosley Bros , Dolan lace at Coney Island. N Y
Mrs. Harry LinBros.. 'Wti^ and Lynch. Hogan and Walters, ton and son Jack, aister-in-law and nephew
Kelly and Brien. Harrigan and Hart. Coogel of the writer are wintering here and Jack
Bros . Burnt and Donnelly. Frank and Marion, has developed into a fine saxophone soloist Max
Mullen
and
McGee.
Muri-|t.v and .Ytick. Klxmerman.
manager
tbe Johnny J Jones
Sweeney and Riland, Mltchle Ford and Ginn French and Belgian Midgets, was among the
Welch. Walsh Bros.. Oelabanty and Hengler. visitors
The midgets are now in France, but
Webster Bros , Sheldon and Burns. Dolan and will rejoin the show later James Donohue now
McCarthy. Crimmini and Doyle, John Dillon.
holds a lucrative position here with a real
estate firm, with which he engaged bis servWilliam Abrahams
manager of the Metro- *'■''?* thiee years ago while acting as sgent for
po^ Hotel, "^gsve a party fof the “Talk of the «he Jones Exposition^ Isador Fireside has a
Town " Company at his hotel last Wednesday
automobile as have John Muriay Lddle
night
Dancing started after the show and ?.'*’*?*■
continued until early morning to the melodies JI"*
•*''* -'Irs Gltns Edward Madlgan, Isaof The Missourians, a local Jazz band
From d'r FJr‘';>rt»‘^«nd Samuel >ellen la.t week purreports that have come to this office, every- '*‘“'*‘‘1
body had a marvelous time and dubbed Mr.
Orlando. PlJ
EDWARD R SALTER
Abrahams “Prince of Hosts'*.
( Johnny J. Jonas Ki el Boy ).

tbongbt waa to give attention to others, reserving himself In all mttsers of per-ooal
attention to the last
None misa the cheerful
-hsracter and imiie of Brother Chas A Hofffn*racter and amiie or Btotner Lnts a nori
*•'‘7' Sr. more than the wri er, wbo It the
treasurer of No 3. they baviog been inseparable pils of long standing
Tbe owner of tbe
vvalnut Street Theater the oldest theater In
Tbearer. toe oldest ineater m
America. John Sleeper Clark, now
deceased.
always mode It n part of his buslnest to have
Brother Chat A. Hoffner attend to bit per,
matters when the tbeeter wee leased to
_
h. k.a in hia
•“yoo*. showing tbe confidence be bad
ability
The son
likewise.
CHAS J. LEVERINO,
Traasnrar PhiladalplilA Lodge, Mo. 3.
laar- VA/Are

WITLING WAGS

New York. March 1C —On Monday laft Johnny
Goldsmith, manager for Jimmie Cooper and hit
*‘Beiuly Revue**, a Columbia Circuit attraction
playing tbe Majestic Theater. Jersey City, came

Marcus Heiman and Mort Singer were In St.
Louis last week on business.

KLINE LISTS FAIRS
_
_
ALREADY CONTRACTED

Dave Winnie ha* added “and Company" to
his act.
She it Dolly 14pencer, a petite asaiftant and trapeze artiste.

A communication from Robert A Kline, genersi representative for the Zeldman A Pollie
Exiiosition
Ex|K>sitioD Shows announces tbe li't
list of fair
engagements he has so far contrteied for bit
organization us follows;
Blue Grass Fair at
Lexington, Ky ; Fayette County
Fair.
Oak
Hill. W Va ; Greater Roanoke Fair. Roanoke,
Va : Lynchburg. Va ; Fnnklln County Fair,
laiiilsburg
N
C
Central
Carolina _F..r.
Greensbouo. N C ; Buford County Fair. WashIngt'n. .N.
; Greater Wdson Fair, Wilson,
P*
***ItI" nubile
states he is not yat
ready to make public.

backstage during the p. rf-rma
Information that he hid Just re'eived a pmn
me vsge
ssge from tbe Harlem Hospital to the
^
^ , j ^ iSher.ffi I.evy. advance ag.nt
^ e <
-a
. .
__v.»
tla
of < oo|H r a ahow. bad been brought Into loa
ho-pital seriously Injured by being run down
,,, „
jimmle directed Manager Gold••gheriB'*
,
j thsv
a private r.om and every attention and i
Cooper would be there Immediately after
a
performance.
The newt caused much
.
. .w
nv
dittresa among the members of the company

GREAT WHITE
GREAT
WHITE WAY
WAY SHOWS
SHOWS

dod the gloom was noticeable to tbeir p r-

Ml Hands Busy at Winter Quarters
All
M.

Goldsmith was informed that there was no
such person there, and on answering a pnone
call from Hughey Bernard, manager of Miner's

^PwTo^e^'qu^^,e;;^^!e Vee^'ho;,"*^
g ,
^
,,g
result that
teo f« ori'antzStC. 1 tS^

‘I*!!
Manager Bernard had received a phone me-sage
to locoate a colored Doctor Steel, in Harlem

JOHNNY

J. JONES’

EXPOSITION

Brief Resume of Three
gagements

Florida

En¬

_
Mismi
Fla
March
14_.Surnrlslngly
Miami.
Fla,
Man'h
14—Surprisingly
good business is being enjoyed by the Johnny
J. Jones Exposition here at Miami
Opening
night the grounds was erowded with people,
including the tiet.er • itizenship element and so
noticeable w.is this fai t that both of tbe daily
papers carried mention of it
Tbe list of
di-tingui-hed v-iturs is a long one and includes
many w-ll knowu names both in and outside
■bow circles
Tbe Sun Dance celebration at West Palm
Bea< h g.ve‘,he%how
gave the show a
Bea.S
. regular
regular “garrison"
*'g.rrl«>n“
finish.
The celebration proper came to an end
last
Friday
night with a-mask'd
a ''mask'd ball’*.
baiFV
^*fl“naoeial"r!MurV*gr*!tlfyinc ti ^11 corKerned
one feature missed was the
G.rU
Review , but It wil b'- held next s -I'^g 1 be
distance to West I aim Beach from F'lrt 'Iyer.

-

Advice

from

the

^ r.
' 1,“'
Bfith r»lm Hf*n< h and
rUrn li**i'*h arf*
w II lnhibit*eil with »‘ho%%folkx and tlifr^ w*»rf
also many promlnect visitors at that stand
A new meinlvT and a credit ti, his craft
estahltshed on the executive staff Is Edward
(Eddie) Owens, who Is cow lot superintendent.
Mra. Owens it ctabler at the Fireside "Cafe**,

of

C.

On

pbunlng

the

hoepltal

Manager

*■'" ’’®®“
•"<* •«■“<> “> 'I'Tsey City to attend Gonzalla
^.r^pk.rWhite who ha. a featured
Vx.ellei.t '|U.llty of work of coiistr.icflon Cooper's show, and Mr. Bernard dealred furtb-r
,n,j i,clng completed In tbe show's Information.
It
then dawned on Manager

..
the Jones show tram between 0^30 a m _ ^nday. and 7 a m . Mon-lay. the tram h-'J^ag in

—
headquartera

formance.

.. --"v - —
re.lden.e in Chicago with
three week,, but was Sl-

...»

,„d
When any man or men are so wltleaa and
inhuman ae to perpetrate a trick of this kind
completely recovered.
•
*
It’u time that It waa brought to the attention
IID IK1 DkJII IV
^
of tho
executives of the Columbia Amusement
KIlyKtU LIE' IN KmLU.Y
^
tj,, exacuttvea
Amui
the cbaatlaemeot
cbaatlaement of tbe offt
offenders.
(Oootloued from page 7)
Company for tbe
^vagner and Bert Scott. The "Troe’e" famooe wbo aboold be ostrsclxed from burleaque.
.
_
.... _.u .
WB
chorua never looked better and worked that
MB
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“IN FLANDERS FIELDS THE POPPIES GROW”
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED
greatest walk-thru show
greatest store room show

From the Kaiser’s Castle to Peace at Paris

A History of the Entire War In Colored Photography.

Also hundreds other Ki eat sfM n*-s f.

New

Educational, Historical, Beautiful.

No Nut—No Stock To Give Away—Only 10-Ft. Front
A prcnt repeater—advertises itself—the mo.st talked of attraction on the Midway

Orders from HeadinK Showmen and Concessionaires arriving dally.

Complete Outfit. Consisting of 25 BEAUTIFUL VIEWING BOXES, 50 PICTURES, LECTURE AND

FULL INSTRUCTIONS

FOR ONLY $160.00,

Send $40 00 and complete outfit will be shipped at once, remainder collect. Those who have not seen IL write for booklet.
IIEEEKEXCES—Hebron Bank Co., Hebron. Ohio; S. A. Mulhkin Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., Founders and Sole Distributors, 64 North Williams Street,

.......

NEWARK, OHIO.

We have no agents authorized to collect money in advance; send it to office.

“Swpctmpits of Comody”. as billed, and
Proctor’s Fifth Ave.,N.Y. iaudience
signified Its appreciation without
(('untinurd from p«Be 1*)

with a nest Ming and d.irce douMe.

“STATEROOM

19”

o,. •
j -T-F
j
1,
^
,f
i.
Reznc^ed Thlirsdp afternoon, ^
15, Qt roxs City Thcatcf, ^cw Yotk.
Style—Comedy sketch.
Setting—Sfe^
cial in tuo, u’lth special border in one.
Time—Fourteen minutes.

*to companion and Induce Jerry, a stable twy,
to don tuxedo and palm himself off at a
wealthy fellow.
The stahle-boy. meeting the
wh^D loleen, the

• stateroom Ifi - is a cleverly conceived com-

then

■.,iib burle>-iucs of the apache and Bowery
.,11,.,. i.eifi.rniid in an eneedingly funny
r

the
re¬

straint.
s

blowing

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
(Continued from page 16)
xbls, together with red stockings

The couple work, very wcil and can

I,. Ill a g -'d ‘P“t on any bill
M.ri.lle rallef. Frenih violinist, with her
n I-, r St the piano, played several high-class
n, ..lers whi.h met with light approval
By
luple of encore, .he added •‘The
and
Cs, of Mine”, on which, in spite

into

• Uoodby”.
purporting
to
show
0000.or .
purporiing
10
snow
came to write the number
It

favor.
part of tht would strike better favor.
Mur.-i.T K" r. a,-|,'ed by Mark Adams,
fUn R»':0e .- and rharl'-s Adams, presented
his w.ll.-t.. un
tra- esty. “The
Barber of
Sevllle'.
Serine
', and
ami - or. 1 the usual big hit. Aside
from the abundant comedy In this sketch
the quart.! lijni'.ers are well harmonized and
wouIg alone
njage
a
sure-fire act.
They

,he
the fart
fact that Tosti was calling on a girl:
bes husband, n turulng. was the cause oC
singing ‘ Good-by Forever". It went over well
,t this house, biit it seems a shame to convert
a really beantlfui ballad in this manner, and
the Idea hardly posacises the subtlety of bigtime finesse.
With a violin Miss Kern demonstrated that

•topped ihi.

rhe

,b..w.

haa

studied,

for

her

bowing,

cannot
Eociation,
sociation.

and

technic were good. The violin seemed slightly
sharp tbruout and more than probablv had not
been
Vocalialng
be en carefully tuned.
Vocalising “Carolina
In
It. the act was
in the .M..rnlng”
.M.irnlng” and playing it.

and

what

excitement

not.

which

send

is

her

accentu-

tnethoda.

*2
^
s.eep and finally the husband exahwrption. psychology oraasome
some of
of the
the same
same fright.
fright.
This
In

their

stateroom

and

»»The denouement
- taptaln. appearing at

that

the

reached
^is -the state-

»“ «“«

“

that
,
pUjed, tho woman’s
standing out well.
The act will prove
oovelty as a feature in the medium houses
“®* blg-tlme pussIbUIttes.
~~ ' "
RAMSAYS CANARIES

Reviewed Friday afternoon, March
at Loew’s American Theater, New
-r:...j canaries
mnnrier
Vef
Trained
Siet
.
TtU
T’
i,
'TvfwF.
"”9—k)pecialS
and tnrec.
ii.ree. Ilime
iipectalS in one ana
line
Ten minutes.
V/iefr
c*,. t.
York
/•
Co -I;.,/,
' /

wa:ker,
■

—

AnRIIRY PADK H j

tigUUnl rillllly If.

*

«■

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO RIGHT PARTY
fc" tttw lot sdiolnlnc
•'tjolnlng the "Whip” and across street

turre-ha- k rid**r with a prop wooden
miniature merry-go-round, double

The idea waa evidently taken from a newsrai>er story which was printed recently rewarding the personalities of various out-of,.,^„era who come dally to buy papers to

"“Ich
boweser. This concluding
truk. with the bird not scared from its perch

learn "what the folks back home are doing”
In the act Frank Dixon, a rather slangy

*•’* F^POtt of the shot,
anything in the act.

waa as clever as

■“‘‘t
conversation
with
the
takes hts place for a few mintues
newsboy, take,
while the former
goes
to
lum-h.
Engaging
in
former
goes to lunch.. u Engaging
in
.......
. v
conversation with a girl who wishes to buy a
Kokomo. Indiana.
pap»'r,
Indiana
papr-r, he learns that the
girl Is broke and cannot afford even to pay
ten cents
He gives her the one
RQAA
OUAIUO
*'^''ts for a paper.
uKII^
'■"* previously purcha-ed
As the paper
wllwWIw
I,
j, dlscovert'd that the girl's sweetheart is about to be married to the hick's
ai tress fiancee, who is pla.ving the small town,
town.
At
the close
cIo«e
of
the
act,
as
the drop
drop
Psn plice few Coocesslonf.
Addresi insll only
At
the
of
the
act,
as
the
illuminates with the lights of Broadway, the
SMITH BROS..
...
Nsaais, La. lilumlnatcs
m
wshoy
stands
In
an
nnitwr
ftiot
spot,
P P-\V,rt to hetr from Bed Vtntndala.
n'wshoy stands In an nnitwr foot spot, and
and
the two in a house-spot
We find the donor

Suhsequently
he
dot's the fork hail-catching
trick which, when reviewt-d. did not find mucli
^“'or with the gallery—some hissing,
Cannon ball juggling followed
and
aubsequently the drinking of a gla-s of wine while
ttalancing and Jerking forward a bow*l of

tvln
t® t>lay Fair Week. August 2S to SI.
"‘U contfs-t with Band to furnish music for ftir.
. _
LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR ASSN..
>■ T, Garrett. Sety.
Trey. Me.

and Is suitable for the medium housea as an
ooener
opener.
ci"
v,.
‘
_
r- • 1 a nif

Watt.
[stt. two’''^'’^,,e‘lt»d'’s"‘Hx*M
t*J'^^^Me‘1t»d'’s%x*M feVt!
f«t! »c“os«’d*In
U«s Two nrw bunzalows furnished and with ImfU«s
Ifm
ranV’h.
ll*.«»»«»•><«••
IfmTeni’by
yeir^**”^
"lu
rent by year '“*per*iod*of
nr period of yeirs.
B. w.
W. BENNET'T
BENNETT,
KM
Misers Bank Bldf.!
.
Wllkss-Barra,
g^MIsers
Bid...
Wltkas-Bifra. Pa.

***”***‘”’'

m

ClllTII nnAO AIIAIIIO

Want Colored Comedian and Team

, VKEW

MANAGERS AND AGENTS

life together.
t. onnsidorshle

felk about how fine
talk aoour now nne
it is to live and die on Broadway, hy the
man. and the unfriendliness of the Gay White
Wav conuasted to the advantages of the

ftr*ii.k5"‘"i'TVi’*

"'hVt ^kes fSr
Bci.nn

*“ «>■"<•«>*

CO.. 181 W. Treinont BL. Broadway •. played by Moltie Fuller, and in
Mi.sz.husetts._A^veral other acts this season.
Ail the parts

IX txy
IjlYlpI

were In capable hands, but the dialog could
bland revision in part, some of the lines cvl-

DIXIEUND SHOWS Ei
WANT—owiuq

^140

TO

DISAPPOINTMENT—

COOK HOUSE
“LYTHEVILLE.

ARKANSAS.

MARCH

19 TO 24.

will

create a dlTer-

f'”"

lEd itaged by !\..Loeth Webb, with music by brought to a conclusion to plauditory acclaim.
R b Webb.
Three love epi, eles are depicted;
Has big time posslbllltlea if Miss Kern will
Preceding the act proper there was an ana Butch conrt-hip. a Japanese tragedy on the improve her dresslog thruout.
The offering is no'incement made, in one, relative to the fact
ord'v of ‘'.Mscisme Butterfly” and a melo- refined, possesses class, and Imbned with the that something new was to be shown
Not
drama on our \ .rthwest border line; with the personality and talent of both, should find its only did this prove not true, but the announceMan in the Mo-'n. exhibited thru a cnrtaln way to tb.
the fore.
tnent could be eliminated to decided advanMin
cfteci. ci.
livpr nz a polog
pr>l..g and some entr'a-te
entr'acte
tage.
vfteci,
deliver
rhllo«.phy
Ml„
Taliaferro
it
very
appealing
FRANK
DIXON
three, in hangings of purple and gold.
philosophy
Miss
it
PR
excellence of hep
her acting la
it
Miss Ram-ay put nine canaries thru a series
thruout and the ••xcellence
rarely seen
veen in
Four
41
I
,
‘
*,
of tri ks. the routine of which was similar
rarely
in Taudevllle.
vaudeville.
Four men
men give
give her
her
"Lor
idmirsMe stipr>ort.
stipr.ort.
d
•
.e
, to that shown by various canary acts many
IdmirsMe
The offering is in a dla’/y \tl
tlnct
cli,s
an.l
easily
walks
away
with
Ita
KeVteWca
.W0»:diI_V
afternoon,
,\larcn
ago
The birds .xre apparently well
tlnct cli,s and easily walks away with Ita
^,n
hesdTine position
^2,
at ^Palace Theater, \ew } ork. trained, the lighting good and the act enterhFutTin^
position.
J,
1 *, J*
*
1
Style—Comedy
skit
Setting—Special ta.ntng to the young folks. .Miss Ramsay
Barry Miyo. phenomenal baritone, not only
Cowft/.
s»nr rW-v'nrr ''hut^nl«”"had* a
oThlrttv
—S’lnctcen minutes
'
might try to speag a little less stridently and
s»nr rl»»-vnr r. hut nt,« had a lot of highly
th.n-s to
to ,av,
,.v. with
with th.
th. asslstao
assIsUn .
« ot
of
•'Lonerome Mai
Manor", by Pari Gerard Smith.
^or lower and more harmon^ns tones as
imcsln.- ihm.s
‘'Lonesomp
Ceorz,. tir , X at the nlj.-»o
Thev worked into >n whk'h Frank Diion Is appearing, assisted
sp>'*k* to the featnered tribe.
•n .n- ore and wetri over big
t-T «» unM.led young girl and fellow, has for
The routine consisted of two canaries workAnother odd arid refreshing novelty was the ‘ts background
the
oats)f town
newspaper ‘"ft » s'""**
board
flags of different

""■aa.aaa.»..;

gronping

”“<1 s‘a«‘Dg have been well done and the four

“P

how
now Tosti
losci
relates to

tone

of

says she

booked attractiona.

<‘'*‘"fbance.

short poem descriptive „f what was to
p,purely on TosU’.

cit
ih..r ai.’
ar.t *'iM^.
,u'«y. the
or ir-ir
mir response was
... better.
w.-*.,.,,
Tt- u-c of -0,1.,. p..p,.lar pieces in the early

The un.-ual ofl.’ring of Edith Taliaferro and
ifice to the play
Company bears a resemblance
••Secret!" that Is now ou Broadway.
It is
Brcuidway.
d Mo<m
Moon-,
called •Tr.ler the .s'ame Old
'. written

Whistles

and

slippers and n red bandeau In her hair, proved
„ not pleasing effect. There was a clash lacajn^ in harmunlous attractiveness.
This should
t* remedied.
a

of

throes

girj visitor, admits her identity and
loves him anyhow.
The lighting effects,
costuming,

B1 LLY~i^NKAID
BII.1.T
rxiiwrxMiu

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March
Loczv's .American Theater, Xezo
Stylc—Juggling. Setting—Two.
j
i mxc .\ inC mtitU iS.
y^^f,

"CUPID’S CLOSEUPS"
Re-Aeu'ed Tuesday afternoon, March
13, at Loew's American Theater,
New
^
^
, ,
.
,
—Specials m one and
Twcilty minuteS.

.

tWO.

Time—

‘•Cupid's Closenps” proved
to be largely
“aashbacks".
A girl meets, upon the Street,
a friend and tells him that she and her bnsband have had a qaarrel
She says it wsf all
bis fault and she will tell Just how It bsppened.
Flash hack to interior with hnaband
and wife having a quarrel.
The wife la
•“‘^‘•1*

losing,

(he

hnaband

fanlt-finding

*»
■ce®*- *•>«
^ dlacovered finishing the conversation.
As
she
**’* departs the mutual
niutual friend meets the hu,
b,nd and
,nd he gives hla version of the separatlon and says he will tell Just how it happened.
Flash hack to the scene again won
the reverse order In progress, that is, the wife
1» nagging and unreasonable and the bnaband
meek.
In one. the three meet and the qnarrel is
made np after the departure of the friend.
The finish of the act finds them both qnarrelIng again over the girl'a mother, who bad
been the main point of controversy between
them.
All the parts were well typed and played
and the turn, despite the fact that the flasbback idea has been used quite a little around
here,

will

bouse..
"

prove

a

'
- —

■
-

novelty

in

_^.r,.

the

medium

—
-:rrn

I

Palmists Wanted
One or two Readers, man or woman, who
can get money.
Fifty-fifty proposition. No
Gyrx I have best territory
Marie Homes.
Edith Kelley, wire. Tickets If I know you.
A:so want Man Ball Rack Worker. HemstaD.
write or come on. .Address

JEANETTE LEEMON.Waco.Tti.
CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS

KInkaid makes his initial
appearance in
regulation Scotch uniform and plays the pipes.

“THE LITTLE LIAR’
Rczicwcd Friday afternoon, March
16, at Loczv's American Theater, New
York. Style—Playlet zvith singing. Setc,,;■ f\.[l
Time—Twcntv
ttnfl—e>ptC,ai III JUll.
I line I wcmy
minutes.
Two

men.

two

girls,

a

beautiful

exterior

dently Intend'd for laughs flopping.
net and the semblance of a very slight plot
The act in uot bad. but would probably be nerved for the Introduction of a number of
a bigger hit outside of New York. There In wiongs. the tenor solos finding the most favor,
one thing sure, it certainly advertises KoA couple, at a country estate, expect to Me
visited by a girl friend for whom they have
koma

B. H. NYE'S TRAVELING
EXPOSITION WANTS
ohlo. Address B. H. NYE. McKinley Hotel. Canton,
0 •. v»
to wiarcn
March 24:
«
z«; after
aner that
xnai to
w permaneat
permanenx addrea*.
aaaixa-.
mA -s. Ohio._
Ohio.
Cel mh
_

lilJlilTdl PORTABLE
PORTABLE
I rll
CrATC
— SEATS
—
I 9—

WANTED

TWO thousand
THOUSAND capacity
CAPACITY
FOR Two
Tlfteen or twenty-Uer. Might use less than flfteenarproxlmste weight.
Wire all Irformitlon U> BOARD OF CITY DBVBL,PPM EXT. San Angelo. Texas. Don’t wait to wrlt^

rDPr BARGAIN BOOKr If tb
LET NO. 52
R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFQ. COMPANY.
Springfield,
I

WorldRadioHistory
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS
ST. LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS
Remarkable Headway Being
With All Preparations

Made

CIVIC-INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT

WONDERLAND CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW

Planned for Philadelphia in May

Doing Good Business in Los Angeles At Ballut Abyad Shrine CircuB, Albu¬
querque, N. M., Directed by Bob
Morton

Plans for conducting a riric-industrlal ex¬
Tx>a Angelea, Match 14.—Charles E. Smith,
hibit In the Comiuptcial Museum next May well knuwu over the I’niled Klales in the show
at. T.ouIk. Miirrh 17.—Thr fourth auDual Inare proeressing r.ipidly uuder the direction world, baa 0|H‘0ed in Los .Vngeles a fine eireua
rloor ('in HI* lirid for I ho N’Uofit of tho Kt.
of Philip N. Arnold and William M
Kiiatz, side-sliow.
tin Main street, wi.ere tlie traffic
I.oulfc I'olioo K' li. f fund will Iw ►lasoj thia
direilora
of
the
PliiUdelphia Keal Estate Is almost as heavy as on Bnaidwny. he lias
j-oar at tho t'on'oiim
''ril 2 14, uU'ltT tho
Psiard, and an Adyisory Iknird comiHiaed uf Wonderland Cin us Side Show filled all day
ptTM'r.al nia.ia^ouiriit of Pavo Ruat^oil. who has
well known business men of the city.
long and is taking in money easier than in
(liroctod what i- now a iioraiaoent inMitution
The puriioK- of ilie exhibit is to reflect tne the days gone by
in St. Loijl. fimp it» pnaiiou
Tii Lot b.iIp*
With a si'lendid front of attractive banners
business and .'ivic advaueemeiit of the city
arp promotod hy all SI. l,oiiis nolirpiupa. who
ard to oliserxe the 2-|i)ib annirersary of tho he and his .ible assistant. Peter Kortez, luve
work in -hiltK ’ 1(1 to M:ir<h lit tho adraure
foiiniliug of Philadel|ibia.
beeu busy from lu a.m. until nearly midiiiglit
tukpt aaip r-qiialpii thp pulirp pro-'H saio of
Among
Siiai'p has lieen allotted for displays of city each day for the last five months.
laM ypar.
A.I'Piti-ine s;>app in thr proerani
d(p.irtnients and b'treaua. The Pelaware Rirer the attractions to be found in this amusement
ia alVo aold lo p- li. pmon, workina iu thpir
Itriilge I'ommissfoi^ baa accepted an invitation hall are: George K. Donovan's Aztec Motrsey
rp^jH'Ctirp di**tri<l'
Already JHi.iaai worth of
the
armless
wonder;
to display a model of the proposed Delaware Girl, Barney Nelaon,
apacp h;iK hpr*n boM an*l thp rauia'*''ink is Btil!
Hirer span and to explain the vast under¬ Frank Martin, the tattixied man; .Marie ('ailnot fini^hvd.
Thp .inns thi*; ypar will tip
taking.
Exhibits will |iurlray the transit pro- man, mlndreading; Jolly Nellie, the fat girl;
the hiaitprt pm r ii*ipnn>t"(l and will intludo
gr,-im and idaua for dexeloping the port, and Jim trow, the gin * from Pawliiiska. tik.;
famouk atli* from all o'pr thp oounlry.
Mr.
These are freaks or
other spaeea hare been aet aside for displays Chamherluin's Mummy.
KiikM'II has ap|Hontp>l I.po Il.imilion as enup*- by «irie ageoeies which are engaged in clty- rjther curiosities.
Besiden these living attrian dirp< tor
Tin- foll"Wini; ads hare alrpad.v
tiettorment work.
The expetlse will be met tractiona there lire plenty of lifeless subjects,
bPpD piic.itPd
by the sGe of tiootlis to Iniaiiiess house-.
and as Hairy Slo.in, formerly with Ringling
(trrin pjvpiipjit Trotipr' pf tidPrs, virtona
Meiiiliers of the Advisory Board Include D. Bros., tells it. they find a trip thru this show
Da'PDpoit. prmpi|..il ridinc aot; MoralPS V’am- Kuickerliocker Boyd, James «. ramphell. Con¬ of much Interest.
llT, trampolinp rmting art; Pickard's Spat". gressman
Mr Rmi.h has a policy of changing bia at¬
(iporge
W.
Edmonds, (^barlea U.
Paftprson's Klpfln nts. Patterson's Uich Sc hool
tirakelow. W. Freeland Kendrick. E. J Laf- tractions every three weeks and baa not yet
Horsps. Psllprson's Goats. Paftprson's Ponips ferty. Sheriff Roliert E. Laniherton, Edwin L. failed in keeping up the interest in them.
and "T. N. T Mule", Madam B'dini’a I.ihc rt.v Lewis, Judge Harry S. MePevitt. State Repre- The pei pie who use the main street section
Horaes, the Kidiug Kiconoys. Scnotita Itosha- sentatirc Metcalf, David
B.
Provan,
Rowe of Los Angeles are found visiting this resort
nara. All Be n Uassen's Arabs. Lillian Kincade. Stewart, John G. Williams, president of the regularly, and whether they eome to see the
the "Goldin Girl on the Golden Whirl"; Four Philadelphia Real Estate Board, and William attractions alone or to hear Mr, Sloan tell it,
Fl.aiDg L.ivain. Fire Flyine Fishers. Amoa U, Wilson.
the 'writer doe* not know, hut be does know
Troupe, Ida. IVluo and Tlierl; Koyal Brolhers,
that Mr. Smith has given Ixis Angeles a real
Aerial ’ Yoiincs. dontde trapeze and carrying
circua side-show, run right and an Interesting
perch; Tbarles M.inello and roippan.v. Sir Vic¬ EXPOSITION DURING CONVENTION place to Tilit.
'^ILL J. FARLEY.
tor's Poes aud Ponies. Ciirlis' Aniinals, tho
Palace Tno, G rlon's Kangaroos, Gene and
Warren, O., March 16.—An exposition will be
Mary F.no.-, The Uaniiltons.
Three
Regals, staged here A|iril 2-7. duiiog the sessions of
ELKS’ AUTO-FASHION SHOW
Mary Enos, rolline globe; Moralea Sisters, Del the Amalgamated As-ociation Convention, under
Ruth and his tabies, Carl Kreuger. Painty direction of George Job and W. L. .Mullen. The
Ethel Marine, Helier and Meade. Simms and industrial and manufacturing progress of War¬
New Orleans, La., March 17.—Tbe New Or¬
Lindsay.
LaSalle
Trio.
Joe
Poyle,
Louia ren will be featured iu the exhibits whirb leans Loilge of Elks has eomplrted arrange¬
PlamoDdol
Ward
Wright.
Bedini
Tandem will be displayed in the new City Anditorium. ments for Its Aiito-Fasbion Show, to be held
Teams and Easie Fay’s Kentucky Beauties.
The
Entertainment features will be arranged, the on tbe Fair Grounds Easter Sunda.v.
proceeds will he donated for the benefit iif the
prumo'en announce.
Confederate Veterans' Reunion.
In addition
GET WATERLOO CONTRACT
to new styles of autos, women will vie with
Txtok thru the Hotel Directory In thia laaue. each other to bats and dreaaea, to which tbe
Waterloo, la., March 17.—Cthoff and Bech¬ Jii't tbe kind of a hotel you want may be public will be charged an admission fee to
sit in tbe grand stand and watch them go by.
tel. after putting over a big amusement event listed.
for tbe Waterloo Elks, were given a contract
in behalf of tbe Waterloo Baseball Club by
the Chamber of Ctoromeree. Rotary, Lions and
Kiwanls clubs, of Waterloo, for a big event
April 9-14.
A mammoth parade, with city officlala. the
baseball team and officers, the various clubs
and prominent citizens featured, will be given
April 9.
Tbe production for the week's ,fuii
will be held In the eity's largest hall, the
Forum, which accnimodates over .I.Otsi people.
Frank C. Fish, of the Fish Sign Company,
and well known to showfolks. is chairman of
SoK-Bastlni Realtar,
FraMniHi Kettlat,
Covered Convex KeSHei,
entertainment, assisted by A. C.
Willford,
Double
.ilnr,
U%-tactL
4. e. 8. 10. IS qts.
8. 4. 8. 8. 10 qu.
president of the Waterloo Baseh.all Associa¬
2 dOKtU.
tion. and Sam Frank, both local business men.

MARINES’ CIRCUS NOW ON
New
Turk,
March
17.—Wlrth-Bluroenfeld
Fair Bixiking .Vssiiciation is handling the acts
and granting tbe coniehsioiis for the Marines'
“Mllllon-lkillar Circus", which oiiens at the
104th Field Artillery Armory, P.ro.idway at
*58th street, today snd runs until .Marcli 24
Tbe proceeds will be devoted to buildiug a
clubhouse for marines In New York City.
H. Bliiiiicnfeld Is )MT8onally bai.dliiig the
circus end of tiu* fair.
Romei'n B‘'njnni:ii,
brother of Mrs. Enriix) Caruso and himself a
thrice-wounded marine, is chairman of the
executive committee.
Tbe circus is backed
by society and official circles, among the
patrons lielng Mrs. (Illver
Hnrriinan,
Mrs.
( ariiso. Mrs. George Barr Baker, Mrs. Adrian
laelin,
Mrs.
Henry
Rogers Benjamin and
Messrs. Otto Kahn and (ieorge Brokaw.

Slated for Portland, Ind,, in April

FOR

“PROSPERITY" SHOW IN APRIL
Sebeneetady, N. T., .Magch
—An Industrial
and mereantile "proaperity" ezimsltlun is to
he held In tbe State .\rmory week of April
22, under tbe ausl'lees of and for the henedt
of Companies E, F and M. of-the New Yurk
National Guard.
The exhibits will be ■ onniied
largely to Schenectady products and gisids.

STAPLE UTENSILS
Always in demand by housewifa

LEO HAMILTON IN CHICAGO
Covered Wiadtsr KettlM. i. 8. 8, 11 qta.

YOUR ORDER
Water Paili,
8 and 11 quarts.

Will be shipped day received

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices

Carnival
Special!

stamp will save you Hundreds
Dollars.

Outdoor
Cetebrations

Illinois Pure Aluminum Co.

Sample, $2.00

Dept, 1

Lemont, 111.

Ha. F/l.
I
ARTISTIC METAL PROOUCra CORP,.
I IM Lafayette iStreet
Mawtlk. N. J.

PAGEANT SCHEDULED
4-Pleee
Caaiblaatiaa Ceaker.
• quarta.

Perralatort.
8 and 10 cupe.

Chicago, March 15.—Loo Hamilton, who was
in Chicago last week, said tbe Elks’ Craig
Colony Circus, projected fur tbe Denver .kudttorium, week of March 19. has a mu-t promising outlook.
Mr. Hamilton la booking tbe
acta and will handle tbe circue performance.

of

Originators and Manufacturers
Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Sacd for oomplate deUlla.

Rauad Disk Paai;
10 and 14 quailA.

WHIRLWIND ACROBATS.
HUMAN PYRAMID BUILDERS.
SPEEDY GROUND TUMBLERS.

Springfield, Mo., March 17.—Tentative plans
are lielng made for the pageant that Is to
lie given In Ibis city In May In connection with
the festlvltlea <’ommemoratlng tbe flftb th an_
nlver«ary of Drury College. Mrs. Laura Schwah
Humphreys, who la to direct the pageant. I*
expected here soon to begin ri'hearials. an"
•tudenta to take part are now lielng Kelected.
Tbe pageant will he presented on the caatims
and a huge ontdoor stage will be erected at
tbe rear of Burnham Hall.

SIOUX FALLS CELEBRATION

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY—Fait TuMbler.
Far Open Datei—Terait
ALBERT ACKERMAN.
NatiMM Halil.#
•
CkUaH. IU.

JACK HARPER (for the Cirotu).

LEGION FESTIVE WEEK

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE

Concession Stands

1 Just another

Our quantity price
, wiU eurprlfa you.

Albuquerque. N M.. March 1-1.—Pnimptly at
7 pm. last Saturday the doom of tee hir
Armory h. re awung opeu and the first Baliut
Au.vad Slirioe Circus was on.
Never in the
hi-tory t.f Alhu<iueri|iie was th.’re any more
excitement created Ih.in at thia first'rlrcun.
1 t mptly at 8;3t) urders were receivtd to
cloi>e tbe doors, as it was an impossibility ti>
lake care ,if all those wfsbiug to atteud the
(ipeuing
The low -r floor w-ts Jammed t-»
<u|>acity ami the luilcon.v had every seat t.ikea
long liefore the slsit of the show.
Direitut
I’k.Ii Morton blew Ins whistle on the appointed
time and tbe .\erisl Martina started the pr.e
gram.
This w.is followed by (Idoie and Gdoie
and Conley and Coniey in tigbt-wire ufferingi.
Then Hank Sylow, with a number of clowns,
eutcrtaini.l tbe audience.
The acts that foiluwed were:
Arvllle and
Frank, trapeze; Martin, Conley and Gdnie,
comedy aerobats; Minnie Fisber, in her ironjaw act; Langer, on tbe bounding rope. Large
and Morgner, band halancera; tbe Three Vannei'sons, horizontal bars; Glyndon Bums and
Allie Johnson, slack wire; Conley and Conley,
Iron jaw; .Martin and .Martin, contortbuUti;
the Flyiag Franklins, and tbe program closed
with one of tbe best (lying acts ever witnes-eU in thia city, the Beckman Trio.
'me entire program was well received aad
tbe affair to date has been more than a suc¬
cess.
An eitra matinee will be given Friday
and three shows on Saturd.iy.
The first show
on Saturday will be delegated to tbe ladies of
tbe lUstern Star, in entertaining tbe orphan
ebildren. and all rlisritable institutions in Al¬
buquerque and surrounding territory.

Portland, Ind.. March 10.—The Robert Guy
Ayeri Post. No. 211. American Legion, combined
with tbe four National Guard units stationed
here, is planning a big Indoor Mardi Gras and
IVeek of Frolics, to be staged here the week
of April 2.
The armory, one of the moat eonvenlent struetiires in the Stale for the piiriKise, has been
engaged.
B. O. (i'Connor has been engaged to
su|ierrlse the affair and K.ilph Bliss to direct
the piihliciiy. C'lntraet has been glren to the
American Decorating Co., and tbe building and
leading streets will be decorated.
Free acts
will lie presented, al-o an automobile will he
given away, and twenty *prizet will be dis¬
tributed each night.
Tbe local businesa men and civic and frater¬
nal organizatiuna are eo-oiieratlog with tbe
Legion boys with a view to making the evming week of feallvlty one of the greatest ever
held la this section of tbe State.

A 2c
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BIG SHOW AND ATTENDANCE

LigHd Sauce Paai.
1. m. t. I. 4. 6 qta.

Rouad Rautar.
lOH-indL

k

WorldRadioHistory

Tea Kettles.
4H and 8 quarto.

Sioux Falla, S. D.. March 1«.—Harold ^«;'a
Post of the Amerlcea Legion, of Sioux Falls,
will stage a mammoth outdoor celebration at
Wall I.Ake Park, teveral miles west of this
city, July 1-4. It Is aoDouDced.
There will
be a big fireworks battle dleplay, alrplnn* a®.”
balloon
eiblblttona,
and baseball games, in
addition to watar aporta and land attractions.

Ttie

march 24, 1923
CITIZENRY ENTHUSED
Homo-Coming Celebration
at Clarksburg, W. Va., in June

Billboard

IS SEASON AND
USE KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS CLEAN
UP A FORTUNE

Community

like many others did Iasi season. Our NEW
1123 DESIGN BASKETS are sure money
geuer*.
Dealgoed esperlally for Ccmcesalonalres a* per tpeciareiions of some of
tti6 biggest people In ibe business.

n«rk.t.nrr. W. V*.. March Ifl.-CUrkabnra.
*.•
o«lclal» and cilltcns. may be
,1*
correctly termed deeidy enihuaed
literally
,,,^,n»cti for a wonderful • HomeC^lebunon to be held June 1016.
””1 ?*‘the auMiicea of the Chamber of Com¬

The Kirehen Special Offer No.)
Cooilsu ef 24 Biskeis for $33.00.
II Na 1923 Kirrhesi Special Rose Baskets.
U No. 19i’3 Kitchen Special Bose and Orch¬
id Basket I
Basuttfui Qold-Branud Reed and Straw
Baskets, etch siandlcg IB inches high and
6 Inrhe* In dUratter. tiled with term (7)
beiuilfu) cloth roeea ei.d Orchids In aseorteo colors and everlasting preserved green
lo.lsge.
Each basket poslilvely tilled with
flowers and packed P' in individual box til
ready W place In your booth,
pprp WITH THIS OFFER—1 Gross
•
A>acrted Cemetlons, 1 Diresi
Wild Bose Tines to decorate your Ixk i also
Sltne.
Value $4.00.
I)% Caab
at Acceatsaap Ordar.
Send for our llluitrated circular.
We
hate the kind of baaketa yon want In atoek
ready for ihipmcnt.

merce wr'rH
*• P*'”'***
**'!*
Sforli aod co-operatlon to a»*ure the oulatand»ufre»» of the affair.
The eeent la beina
Lnen eitenaire publicity and an attempt w.ll
made to have aa many former rituena aa
p Jble re?urn "home" on the datea of the
"iTbJrp*”" to an elaborate entertainment proiniludlnis induatrlal, automobile, frafwna and olher parade*, a aiH-clacular blsinrical uaaeanl. diMinyuiahed
apeakera.
outact*, fireworha
and
miny other
imiiMinent fealurea.
^
**•
II Tbeleen. both of the Chamber ..I Commerce,
ire ihairiuan and aecretary. rcapoetleely, of
tbe UoiBvitmiinj Commillw

rodeo and progress pageant

SAMPLE OFFER
FWo OifNreet Numbers ot the Beat
___8eJlera__8ent_jin_Refe_|£t_el_£5_00^__

Iowa park. Tea.. March 17.—The Triangle
Ranch Itodeo and Pageant of Progiea* will be
nased on Tom L. Burnetfa Triangle Ramb.
Aiiril l'>«.
The Cbambera of Commene of
Wlihita Fall*. Electra. Iowa Park and the Weat
Trias fhanihtr hare entered Into the apirit of
the oiiaMon and will eoopeiate with Mr.
l.jiMtt III an eflort to make the aflair ona of
the bliigrst ner atagid In Teiat.
The aflair it a crlebraiion on the near comiiletim of the Wichita Valley Irrigaiion projHi and an acre of ground wi.l be ronreried
Into a miniature lirigation plant demonatration.
The Triamile Ramb contains ;.7.0ii0 acrea and
U locaied between Whblia Falla and Eleelra.
no l«'rd highway, with a railroad atatlon
within a hundred yaida of tbe arena alte.
A
tpecial aiena will te cocatrucied with leatlng
laiiacity fi^r h.IxO. and an immense free barlecue. rarni'al attrartloi.a. niacbiaery demonrtriliona
and
other rniurtainmcnta are eiptetrd
to attract
great crowds
Tom U
huroeit 1* the
producer. Hay H. McKinley
mtMgrr.
Fog Horn" Clancy aecretary. and
Hugh ittrlrkiand arena director. OtBces haee
been oiieDtd in tbe FTrst .National Bank Build¬
ing, ihi* city, whkh la Juat two mllea from
tbe arena.

I St.

KIRCHEN BR0S.“c^„'rc5C^?;.‘?CL-: n

LA PERFECTION PEARLS
PER STRING

OUTDOOR CIRCUS AT MUSKOGEE
Mutkogrr, Ok , March 10 —The Soutbara ExbibitHiD Atsoi iatloD, of Dallat, Tex., with Nat
I* Kodger*. diintor, and E. L. Harrli, mana¬
ger, bis full charge of the producing of tba
Nile lirotio a Uuidoor Circua here April 232i<
The .No. 2 sbuw of tbe S. E. A. will ha
u»cd for ibia affair.
M'.oarih o. K Deltrlcb. of tbe Grotto and
wbu Is ibairman of the tbow rommittee, baa
spiminrcd Irank McGuire on pubiklty; I’reatun
Niibi.ls. lumevvlunt. Jamre Wilaon,
raibter;
Earl Graham, purrhaic-; H.
King, lot and
habts. ('. I. Tylce, tiikcta. and B. O. Patton,
poiuiailtj lonicvt.
Tbe commitlera have been
very active anj already good resulta have been
titaiued in tbe advance sale of ticketa.

$1.85

OMpteN witk Ptath-Uad of Beautifully Brocaded Bol

24*lncb String Indestructible Necklace, with double
safety soldered ring, three-stone sterling silver clasp.
Perfectly graded, sheen and lustrous. In three shades
—cream, cream rose and cream white.

Same as above with Genuine 14-K
White Gold Fancy Clasp, set with
Genuine Diamond..

$0.75
Striai

25 per cent Depotit muat accompany all
C. O. D. ordfrt. Money bock guarantee. Na Catalog.

La Perfection Pearl Go., nIwVoSk__

KIWANIS CIRCUS AT WHEELING
Wheeling, W. Va., March 17 —Tbe KIwania
null's Circus and Industrial Ciponitlon, to bo
Mtgcd on the State fair grounds, week of
May h'S, is already attracting a grent deal
of intriest and pridictions are being made that
it will be the biggest thing of ita kind eeer
stugid in West \ irginla.
Tbe tdg show will be put on for tbe elub
Fy Samuel McCracken, who la to be assiated,
Slatting April 1, In the putdicity and aelliog
of booth spare fur tbe aflair by Fred EJobascio. for sli paara manager of tbe Court
Thealer here. Ine rlrriia staged by the KIwania
Club last year, under the direction of Johnton
and * Kibe" Robinson, waa a gratifying aneitts and tbe foribcomlng show la expected to bo
far giestii
The i rcxeeda will be devoted to
tbe Kiwanu Charily fund.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN PEARLS ONLY

The Great Owl Carnival and Fun Festival
To Be Held In Evansville, Ind., July 2 to 7, Inc,, 1923
UNDER AUSPICES

LEAN DAYS FOR
MUSIC HALL ARTISTE
(Continued from page 18)
before occupied so diatlsguished a position
in tbe national life,
"tVe venture to assert that. In spite of pre¬
vailing conditions. British variety has not yet
been surpassed by that of any other country.
British variety talent Is the envy of every
civilized nation, and ita prestige is mainly
due to tbe excellence of its artistes.'*

INSURGENT MUSICIANS WIN
TILT WITH KEITH OFFICE
(Cpntinned from page 13)
tbe meeting of leaders of the Keith theater
orchestras was f<ir the purpose of "Instrui-ting'*
the leaders Just where they get off and pul
fear into their heart*, but It would not suc¬
ceed.
"You are going to let them know that you
are not susceptible to conology, as we used
to call It down on the Bowery in tbe old days,"
declared Vaccarellt.
President Mulierl told tbe meeting that the
union could raise $700,000 if It needed it to
carry on the fight for batter working conditiona
and higher wages.
He said that rumora that
the large building of the M. M. P. U. on
Elgbty-slxth street was heavily mortgaged was
false.
"Without even putting a mortgage on the
building we can borrow $400,000 from a law
firm.
This firm made this offer to me Toluatartly.
There is a $300,000 mortgage on the
bnildlng now, of which $100,000 is in the shape
of Liberty Bonds put up by members of the
M. M. P. V
declared Mulierl.
"These bonds
are not supposed to be repaid until next Hecember, but they will be paid back in July."
A resolution was passed that should any
member of the M. M. P. U. lose his position
as a result of the $l(X) reward offered by Loral
802 no other member of the M. M. P. I', will
be allowed to take liis place, and, to enforce
this, the orchestra to which any such member
belongs will be called out on atrlke Immediately.
This resolution wss passed unanimously and
provoked a heated speech from Jack Rosen¬
berg, a member of the board of directors of
the M. M. P, U., who stated that tbe orcbestrfi
of Burtig A Seamon's Torkvllle Theater, a
burlesque bouse on East Eigbty-aixtb street,
had been given its notice of discharge because
It demanded that the leader of the orchestra,
Samuel Futaren, join the M. M. P. D. Rosen¬
berg declared that If these men are |ft out no
other masicians belonging to the M. M. P. U.
would be permitted to take their places. This
notice to tbe Yorkville musicians takes effect
tonight.

Another resolution was passed fbrbldding
members of the union to form or Join any in¬
corporated orchestra created for tbe purpose ot
evading the w-age scales set by the organisa¬
($16,000.00) FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE.
tion by agreeing to work on the co-operative
THIS 19 TQ BE THE SREATEST ATTRACTION IN SOUTHERN INDIANA.
plan.
This re-olutlon is directed at Josef
Wa art open to close contracts for flrtt-cl*,s Fits Acts, Ferris Wheels. Swings, Aeroplane StuBU,
Stransky, who has Juat announced plans for tbe
llorsa Shows, Bands ot National Reimta uS will roniiact for a Clean Csiv.lvaL
5 Big Nighta of a
new State Symphony Orchestra, to be operated
glgaailc display of fireworks. Nalhli.g lo be nvtilookcd to make this tba blggevt affair erer staged tMta.
on tbe co-operatice plan.
Addicu all corretpondtnea and call for tntcrviews to
New wage scales were adopted for concerts
EARL E. JAMES. Truitst el Eatertalnmant, Carml. llllMlfiL
St tbe Metropolitan Opera House, Academy ot
Music, Carnegie Hall, hotels, for dances and
suppers and all other single engagements.
These new scales are from one-third to one-half
liigher than tbe present rates.
Combination
( orchestras are, by these new scales, prevented
I from accepting lower wages than prescribed for
individual musicians.

Order of Owls, Nest No. 30, Evansville, Ind.

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED

EIGHT-DAY EVENT
For Spokane, Wash., Next Month

WAPAKONETA, OHIO

WHAT THE NEW YORK CRITICS
SAY

Rpokane,
Wash .
March 16.—An tighi-day
clr<u». lo ).« siaged by the nnlon labor organIzatious of tbe city. It announced for April
14 21. with t'hailes Blse as manager.
The Lil.ir Temple Circua. for the benefit of
a new leiHir hullding, will Include musical
ccimedy and vaudeville pn-grams at the Audi¬
torium and American Theatera. tbe two largeat
huuse* in Sintkane. An outdoor show will alto
he ataged down town during the celebrntlon.
-Mr. Bise ha* managed aeveral Shrlnera' ibowt
in^ tbe Weat and an Elka' clrcoi In Mlnneapo-

APRIL 2nd TO 7th

(Continued from page 10)
WORLD;
"Sacha Guitry’s ’Pasteur* seems
to ns cn amazingly
bad play." — Heywood
Broun.

For the biggest and best advertised Indoor Fair ever held In this part
ot the State. Several Merchandise Concessions. Must be high-class
and have plenty of slock, as you will need it. (No gprift wanted.) Also
some space left for exhibits. Vaudeville and Circus
Acts of all kinds.

HERALD:
"It emerges as an interesting
play that celebrates a kind of quiet and untheatrical courage
which
the
theater haa
usually left unsung."—Alexander Woollcott.

legionaires sponsoring
“FOURTH” CELEBRATION

BILLED AND ADVERTISED LIKE CIRCUS FOR MILES

’ll . March 17.—The GaWn Poat of
tne American Legion Is to aiioosor a three-day
■eleiijition and homecoming, beginning July 4.
i.ec.n lAltoiinta, commander of the poit, ta
in .marge of tbe preliminary arrangementa and
.I.A* P’^P'iacd to make It a great patriotic
•Dd entertainment event.

OWEN BRADY RECOVERING
Aohnrn. s. T., March 17.—Owen Brady la
^'overing from bis illness of several weeka.
>>r. Brady I* about to stage a MardI flrat and
• [Ting Festlml for the beneflt of the Auburn
“f.M.Kwe.
The Mg event has bc-en set
fltTit wc>ek in May.
Mr. Brady baa
». u .’‘'■''t*'".’'! successful fairs and fun frolic
weeks In Ibia section of tbe country.

AMERICAN LEGION’S
MAMMOTH

INDOOR FAIR AND MARDI GRAS

CHUCK O’CONNOR, Director, American Legion Quarters, Portland, Ind.

baton rouge FESTIVAL

uS''-iS’7.2^"°lowS'7'"

*•*

PORTLAND*, mo.

In Armory, henrt of city, supported by Hon. Mayor, Kiwanis, all Lodges,
Merchants, Manufacturers and entirety of Portland and County.
High-class Merchandise Wheels, all kinds. DolLs, Candy,
Wit 11 I tl# silver. Blankets, Ham and Bacon and Lamps. ALso PalmLstry and one or two more Acts.
Whitey Austin and Mr. Wilson, wire.

WANTEO-Merry-Go-Round Foreman

Xevv OrlPins, lg|.. March 17.—Baton Bunge
ly *"^,•'*''*’'2 lot ■ ilomecoralng FTatIval Aiirll
which time one of the biggeat trade
„">’**7* ^yr staged In that city will he pre^oiea. These home-coming eventa In the Buuth
S

“The Comedian”

Address EAGLES’ FAIR COMMITTEE, Wapakoneta, O.

’**
I*

**'"'*•

sysg"*-

A* AO OUia «UA UTIM WITH ", OAW YOU* AD IN THE OIU.OOARO."
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(Lyceum Theater)
WORLD:
"Comedy, farce, tragedy and the
broadest sort of burlesque have tU gone into
tbe play In which
David
Belasco
presents
Lionel Atwill.”—Heywood Broun.
TIMES:
"An artificial play, obvionaly, and
unfortunately not one giving such excellent
opportunities for acting a* wouM divert the
mind
from
the
thought
of
the
creaking
mechanism."
EVENING POST; "In this case the play is
not so much the thing as tbe performance."—
J. Banken Towse.
OI/)BK:
"A mixture of hokum, high com¬
edy and drama, most of it overacted into ef¬
fective,
popular
entertainment." — Kenneth
MacQowan.

“The Love Habit”
(Bijou Theater)
GLOBE:
"A frank FVcnch farce with a
mistress, a lover and everything.
Amns'ng,
but not at all rough."—Kenneth MacGowan.
WORLD:
“ ’The Love Habit’ abounds in
good clean fun and also In good fun."—Hey¬
wood Broun.
HERALD:
"Breezy, .saucy and entertain¬
ing most of the time."—Alexander WoollcoU.

MARCH 24, 1923
nlral buRineas was In its Infanr; thcv
the Harry Wright Shows ana Uter tbf
aon Brainerd ('arnl»al. and then worked in
de(H>n<leDt until IDOo. when Mrs. D -Bell
compelled to retire because of an affliction in'
'^^‘•^*’^'-■<1 while a nie?nb.T
of La Pearls Winter Circus at a p<Tformanee
In Danviiip in 18(14.
The deceased li-.Tves her
husband and 15-year-old soa Fn derl. k j, ”
FAULKNER-MlLard F.. W). pnmfu^eut in fai,
circles in Missouri, died recently at Holla Xlo
Mr. Faulkner was a member of the State Boani
of Agrculture of Missouri, which has charge of
the Missouri State Fair, held at Sedalia* and
was president of the Phelps County Fair' held
ifrrbfa"^.
He Was prominent in Jlasonic
circles In Missouri.
Entering the merchandise
business at Holla many years^go Mr. F.mkn«
amassed quite a fortune.
He bad resided in
that place for forty years.
GATES—Frank 8.. 50, who had been In TaudeTllle for a number of years, died March 4 in
Buffalo, N. Y.. of Influenra. Mr. Gat" I,, «
one time a i ember of the team of Prior and
Gates and later, with hU wife, as Gatw and
Clark, p.ayed many of the larger Western vaiide▼llle theaters. He was a member of the ActorsFund. Fw the past eight years Mr Gates had
Men with Dr. James A. Welch's .Medicine Co
He was bom and reared in Schenectady, N. y’
^presslve funeral services were conducted In
Buffalo, which were arranged by Dr Weies

DEATHS
In the Profession
ACKERMAN—Mrs. Helen Crawford, said to
'i.ne lu-.-n an actress, died suddenly in ber
il>artmeiit, 41142 Grand
bouUvard.
Chicago,
M:ireh !».
Her home is believed to b.ive been
in eitlier Hai-keii'iiek or I'nion. N. J.
Mra.
Acki rnian. who was 2.'> years old. was formerly
a member cf a Fred St >nc compaoy. it la
.>aid.
ANTONIO—Michele, known in Ital.v as an
opera singer, d'-'d in that country February 15.
tine of the la't aiipe.ir.mces of tlie deceased
in public was at the Carlos Theater in Naples.
His wife sang w-i:h him on that occasion.
Of
the two Sous suivi ing one of them is well
known in t.iis cuuutiy thru bis connection
with the Mill-West Stock Company, a reper¬
toire oiganuati ii.
Mr. Antonio left an estate
valued at
ASHIM—liolores,
24,
vaudeville
actress,
known as liulores la-e. died at Mt. Sinai Hoa>
pital, Milw.ii.kee, Mis.. March 4. of tonsilitia
and complieati n-.
Miss Lee had been appear¬
ing at a Milwaukee theater with another young
lady, whose name could not be le,irned, wheo
taken ill.
Sen ices were conducted at the
cbaiiel of Feerick & Sons in Milwaukee March
fl. following which the body w.is sent to
Kirkland, Wash., where it was interred
Her
mother, Mrs. C L. Cbarelbois, of Fort HiiacbuiA, Ariz , and a brother, Leland B. Asbim,
of Kirkland, survive.
AUSTEN-LEE—Cyril, English actor and Ac¬
tors' Associati n Councilor, died March 2.
BAILEY—Ceoille, a n<«professional, sister of
Ruby Hayes, ingenue of the Avenue Theater,
Detroit, Xlich., died at the Harper Hoapital,
that city, Marib 12.
Mi-t Bailey was 18 years
od
Heath was due to heart failure.
BATES—Mrs. Mane, 70, who had played In
mvny nniable produ< tiuns during the last twenty
years, including tlie leading characier parts in
all of David Warfield's successes, died March 12
at the liome of her niece. Frances Pa-quelle,
Glenbrook. Conn.
Mrs. Bates was born In
Boston aud in her ear ier years was prominent
In various stock companies, having been a mem¬
ber, among others, of the famous Boston Museum
Stock and later under the management of the
late John B. StetRon, famous Bo-ton theatrical
man. In IHOS lihe came under the management
of Pav’d r.elasco, and played the part of Aunt
Ib'Ri in "/aza" for two seasons and then
joiiii'd Pavid Warfield's company, playing In
••'rtie .\iici loneer". "The MurIc Master". “A
Gland .\iai.v Man" and “The Retnrn of Peter
tiiio'iu", as well as In revival* of sereral of
his earlier successes.
BESELSHEIK—The mother of Spencer BedcUh-'ini. assistant treasurer of the
Music
1'his Theater. New York, died at her home In
that city March 12.
BELL—B.iby Bobby, whose foster-mother la
T-e.gy Bell, of the Dacny Lund Company, died
in C hicago March 16 at the age of one year
and vix days.
BEHGFEiD—Mrs. Sally A.. 42. wife of Paul
Bergfeld. agent of The Billboard at Coney
Island, N. V., and steward of the Coney Island
AtUntics, 3 club for showfolks, died March 10
at ber home in Brooklyn after a short 11 ness.
Mrs. Bergfeld was affectionately known as
the little mother of all abowfolka engaged on
the Island.
BLOOM—The mother of Ike and Sam Bloom,
owners of the ''Midnlte Frollci" in Chicago,
died ri'centlv at the age of 86.
BRAINERO—Mrs R. H., whose husband Is
the invent.ir of many amusement devices and
is eWef electrician at Electric Park, Kansas
City. Mo
died at the Research H'ispital,
Kansas City. Saturday morning. Match 17
Mrs. Brainerd was 67 years old.
Be-ides ber
husband, who In addition to the above activ¬
ities operates several of his own rides and
abowt, Mrs. Brainerd leaves six children, &Irs
James Patterson, of the Patterson Carnival
and Clrciip; Arthur T. Brainerd
manager of
the Patter-on Carnival; Mrs Abner Kline of
Albuquerque, N
M.; Helen Brainerd Smith,
treasurer of the Sh,.l)ert Theater, Kansas Citv.
and president of the Ladie«' Auxiliary of the
Heart
of
.America
Showman s Club; Rowe
Brainerd, in the a itomohile Industry in Kan¬
sas City, and Viola Brainerd. instructor, of
Paola, Kan.
Aimer Kline went to Kansas
City from .Albuquerque to attend the funeral.
Funeral aervu -a were held the afternoon of
March It) at the Independence Avenue MetbodUt Chiirih, followed bv interment In Forest
H.ll Cem ti-ry, Kan-aa City.
CARLISLE—Tlie father of Gertie Carlisle,
formerly of Mi.lgley and Carliale. died March
•; at the French Hospital, New York, at the
age of 75

I

CORBIN—W. H., 81, clrcui trouper, died
at his home in Clebutne, Tex
January 5, it
has just been reported.
The deceased had
bi-eii aith the (Jueen
Sparks. Davis. Fore
pauzb and other circuses and bad travel” I
with Pat Harris for s number of yesrs.
He
w - the father of Myrtle Corbin, known In
the oi.tdocjr fhow world
Mr. Corbin wss a
(oiifederate veteran.
Surviving are bti wife,
fo.ir sons and four daughters.
CR 'lWFORD—The father of Nellie Crawford,
vaudeville a< tres-, is re|)orted to have died
In Liverpool. England. February 23.
DERWENT—The mother of Clarence Derwmt, an Engli-b actor appearing In "The Last
Warning" at the Klaw Theater, New York,
di'-d at her home in that city March 3.
Sue
had been in this country about three yeai*.
The body was shipped to England for burial.
DIXON—Martin J . old-time theatrical mana¬
ger. died at hi» home In New Yffrk City March 17.
■Vlr Iitson was minager of the old Third Avenue
'I'h*-. -er Pir many yean and prior to that was
b*...I :'-hi-r till re for forty years.
He had been
an .tetor-' Fund patient from 1913 until his
diuii-e
Two si'ters survive.
Funeral aervlces
weie held under the auspicea of the Actors’
Fund and the Funeral Church March 20.
DoBELL—.Mrs.
Nellie
45,
gymnast
and
wife of Frederick D Bell, known as "the
bigh-wire man'', died at sber home, 364 8.
Griffin street. Danville,
HI.
February
21.
after an illness of fifteen years.
The Aerial
I) P,i 11a, Freil and Nellie, as they were known,
wir
with tlie Gollmar Brothers’ Circus In
1-1'
! iiion Brothers' Circus in '96 and the
Hobii,^oi.-t lanklln Circus in '97.
When car-
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IN MEMORY OF

LOUIS E. COOKE
BORN MAY 17, 1850-DIED MARCH 18,1923

A

nother shadow of gloom has been cast over the
show world.
Louis 12. Cookp, the dean of circus general
agents, has answered his last call—the call which each
and every one of us must answer sooner or later
Death overtook him Sunday evening, March 18, at his
home, at 10 Tavlor street, Newark, N J-, after an ail¬
ment of several years.
A writer of great note, Louis E Cooke was one of
the best authorities, if not the best, on the 'white tops",
his knowledge harving b«“en gained thru his many years
of travel with pr.ictically all of the larger shows. For
about forty years he was confidential agent and mana¬
ger for famous circus owners.
He made his entry into show business along about
1S75, and but few men are better known in the circus
world today than he. A man possessed of re-al execu¬
tive ability, a man of good habits, a man 'whose word
was his bond, a man who believed in helping the other
fellow at all times, a man who had a kind word for
everybody, and last, but not least, a good father and a
good husband, w is Louis E. Cooke. .
Born at Tioga. Pa., May 17, 1850, he received his
early education there.
This was continued at Kala¬
mazoo, Mich., where his parents moved in 18G1. Upon
the death of his parents he went back East in 1861, and
made his home at Newark. N. J., where he was a resi¬
dent for fifty years.
As mentioned above, he was associated with prac¬
tically all of the big circuses of years ago. In 1883 he
was general agent of the W. W. Cole Shows, leaving
them two or three years later to go lA'lth the Adam
Forepaugh Show. R C. Campbell succeeding him on the
latter circus.
He witnessed the first professional and
practical performance ever given of the Buffalo Bill
Wild West exhibition. This was at Om.iha. Neb., May
17, 1883, and in later years he became closely identified
and allied with It.
When the 101 Ranch Wild West Show toured
Europe in 1914 Mr. Cooke, acting as general agent, was
in a measure responsible for the success of the trip.
For a number of years he was connected with the
r.arnum & Bailey Circus, and had long been Identified
with the late Colonel Win. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill).
When the Buffalo Bill Wild West and Pawnee Bill Far
East shows were combined in 1909 he joined them as
general agent and railroad contractor, and remained
with them until they •went out of existence about five
seasons later. Among others shows with which he was
connected were Forepaugh-Sells and Fr.ink A. Robbins’
Shows.
With the latter he stayed two seasons.
He
had temporarily retired from show business following
the closing of the "Two Bills" shows in about 1913 or
1914, and had been conducting the Continental Hotel at
Newark, N. J., of which he was proprietor and manager
He stepped back into the circus field in 1917, when
on November 12 he was appointed general manager ,of
the advance force of the U. S Motor Circus by Frank
P. Spellman, president of the United Stales Circus Cor¬
poration. This show had a brief career, closing shortly
after it opened in 1918.
Mr. Cooke will also be well remembered thru his
numerous articles In The Billboard, particularly In the
S[iecial Editions. For a fe w years previous to his denu.se he spent quite a lot of his time on a book entitled
"Circus Life and History", which, it is believed, is no.v
In the hands of a firm of publishers. This book de 1.4
with the circus from the days of Caesar up to present time
The decease d is surviveel by Leiuis V. Cooke, ‘Vlvun
Cooke, Viola Coejke, Mrs, A. I*. Tiselel, of Washingto.i
D. C. He was also related to the late Victor B. Cewke
we Il-known showman, who elicd about three ye irs n-; «
at Columbia, S. C.
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abbot, serving as dean for a time during the
absence of George M. Cohan.
During the
war he served as a captain in the IntePigeace
Department of tha Army and In recent years
was in the brokerage business on Wall street.
GODDARD—Herbert.
well-known
English
melodramatic actor, died March S
GOSIN—J. Leslie, 79, who bad appeared la
character role# for about forty years, died last
week of pneumonia.
He had been a guest at
the Actora' Fund H'>mc for the laat five ycara.
His widow. Mra Olive M Goein, alin an actresa. and a daughter aurvlve
GRAVES—Marjorie Seaman, youthful metlea
picture artreae and wife of Ralph Graves,
died tuddenlv March 9 at ber home in Lea
AngMet shortly after giving birth to a teveuaod-one half ponnd son
Mrs Graves made her
first appearance In pictures in D W. Griffith's
"Dream Street", la which her husband alse
played.
They were married abortly after the
completion of tbit film
Mra Gravea was a
daughter of Arnold Seaman, of New York
City
Both she and her husband were very
popular In film circlet.
HAMPTON—J. W . 66, father of 1 B. Hamp
of the * Flaehllghtt of 1923" Company, died
March 2 at Wayrroai. Oa
HARMON—Mr* Kate 77. well known la the
outdoor thow world havlrg tronped with her
eon. George Harmon, on the Con T Kennedy
8bowa for two aeasons. died in .1 bospiral at
Miami. Fla
March 10. foUo-vtng an operation
HARRIOAN—James E , 56
retired actor,
who in recent vetr* had been In the lumber
business In Buffalo N Y
died March 13 st
bis b ’me, 155 Fordbsm drive, Buffalo
Mr
Harrlgsa bid been 111 since last November
Re beesn bis professional career at the West
Side Museum In Chicago In 1887 and bad eaJoyed a gooilly met’vure of surceRs on vaadevllle clro-jlts thruout the country for more
than a score of years.
The deceased was a
tramp Juggler and monologist gn’l always in¬
troduced b!a act by ■Ingln" that nnee-p >pulir
tune
' H A R R I O-A-N"
In 1906 he was
featured in "Panhandle Pete".
The deceased
was born in Corry. Pa.
He Is aiirvlvel by
bla wiJ<)w, Mabel E., and bit son, James D.
Barrlgan
HUDSON—David B . for 25 years door mana¬
ger at the old Watertown tN Y ) City Opera
Bouse, died last week.
JAY—Jacky, known as "D.ire-Devll Jay", who
bad been drawing large crowds by his parschute descents at tbo King Ctrntval Fair.
Price Park. Co'omho, India, met his death In
an accident wblla doing bit stunts on a windy
day
KODET—Mrs John, wife of the proprietor of
the Harlem Musenm. New York, died .March 11
In that city.
XOTZEN—YIrs
June, better known In the
profe»«lun at Mrs. Jsy Kay died In I’ittibiirc
V* - Friday morning M.ircb 0
A number of
show pe pie wintering in Pittsh'irg re nalned
at Mrs Kotxen t hedtide until she pt-*ed on
LIORTHALL—Mr*
.Marie.
.9.5,
for many
years papular at a ron<'ert and opera singer,
died in Chicago Ylarcb 8 after an lllnes’i of
two months
Sirs LIgbthsll. from early youth,
bad apiieared in concert and opera engage¬
ments In many of the principil ciii’-s In the
I'nited States
She was the daughter of the
late Gabriel Katzenherger auivervisor of music
In tbe Chicago public schools for many years
-Mrs. LIgbtball was a memlier of the l.ske
View Musical Club and of the Artists' Cl’'h.
of Chicago
Burial servlcea were held March
10 Id tbe Belden .Avenue Baptist Church and
Interment was in Ros’-lilll Ce.neferr Chicago
LOM.'.X—Helen Bolton 64 died at her home
In Chicago March 11.
She wis the mother of
William L
Bolton, aoft diink maouf.irturer.
who la a member of tbe Showmen's League of
America
LOPEZ—Georgette, who had appeared In this
country and abroad, died early this month In
the .Anglo-Saxon Iloipital, Havana
Cuba, of
neuritis.
Her last stage work wuh in vaude¬
ville last fall. In the sketch ''Hals Off". Tb*
fuiierla seivlre* were atteiid'-d by the .AraericsB
consul at Havana, with interment in the Bap¬
tist Cemetery there
KeCUSKER—FerciiR, 45
treasurer of the
Forrest Thea.er, Philadeliihia
for more than
thirteen years, died .Manh 15 at 8t Josephs
Hospital, that ritr. f lluwing a lingering III
I e»»
Mr. McCiiKker entered the proft -sioii as
an usher at the Cbestnut 8tr’ ’t l■|’.•r.l House
when 14 years old
He later be’Him- a"i't»nl
lr’'nsurer of that hou e. no’l sliil l.iler treas¬
urer
He was treisiirer of tli” FjrU Theater.
IGoad street and Fairmount avenue. I’lilladel1 Ilia, for several years.
lie was appointeo
tr’-asiirer of the Forroat In 1907 and held that
l> -t until 1920
when Illness forced him to
retire
Mr. McCnsker wja a menilwr of the
Philadelphia 1/odge of Elks.
Ills widow anil
a hiother Riirvive.
Funeral services were beM
htarvh 19 from a Chestnut street undertaking
eatabllshment.
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march 24. 1923
Mz-ftREGOA -Arch, for the p«*t twent7 yeari
..mtH’i ot tin- I A. T. S. E. * M. I’ U O.,
in-s'l I’niun No 1!*0. Wichita. Kan., died at a
*
3 that city Tuesday morninx. March
?i *^. f. >r » week’s illness of influenia.
Mr.
ree's ws' t'>
H n’ev •>. -ebruary -’I’, 188«.
He became a
rli 'er tf rViebita thirty-five years ago and
hsii ■v.,rked back staxe at a number of t^a?
th're
Most of his professional life had
hpen spent on the road as a member of the
ne^hiDiisl iiep.iilincnts of various road attiailioDs
JIf
.McGregor la survived by a
-ister •Mr!'
I.aiira l.nnipard. 418 8. Market
street, Wichita, and a niece, Mrs Ruth Stewart of I’liphlo, Col . both of whom were at nit
bedside until the end.
riineral servtcea ^re
hild at the
Wichila
Lndcrtaking
lariora
March n "ul Hie remains
iiicblsnd
Grove Cemetery.
Brother
HiKbland Cfve
[“‘“7 members of
Uial No. I'.'O served as p.illbearers
U),al No. I'b '“‘r id
p.
...
,
MOETON—Cdwaci
MOETON—IMwacl.
author
of
the
comic
-San
’San Toy’, 'ami
and who for many years
with 'Ibe
Referee an
an English
English
was conne.ted with
Ibe Kefpree.
was connei d
^ Ruaaell
theatncil P'l'ct.
*• *"*
5 Ruaaelt
thcatncil Blooiiishiiiy
.
I ondon two
two'weeks
aco
Mansion.
I.ondon,
weeks ago
^
liirlZ^^^
NODAKT
I'lrbon. French vaudeville
vaudevtlle
NODAKT Mine
M...
actress,
lecent y at
at Marseilles.
Marseilles.
actress, d"d
dad minty

In Mexicala. Mexico, last May
Th<* ' oople are
uutiuiisUy kin'wn dalll<-r^
WILMAMS B.CUIlE.tt’—Fred
X.
Williams,
widely-known maca/.ine kuIiki ription h(>!i< itur and
.imdour sliowuiaii. mil .Mary \iiiietie I’.ardeaii
ticket seller at the tiayely Theater. .Montreal'
gue.. Can , were married in Montreal M.ireh 4.
at gt Mh-hnel's Catho ie chiin-h. The bride is
of a prominent Montreal family and for the
present is ic nliiig with btr parents, whi e her
husliand is concluding hia winter engagements
on the road
They ar>‘both to appear in outdoor
•*“**bbYOcNi.-ABBOTT—Tot Young, comedian and
known as the Banjo Wizard, and Fay Abbott,
comedienne and versatile entertainer, were mari-io) rerenlly in South Dakota.
Both have for
a number of years been prominent In medletne
*how clrelea of the Middle West
The team
be known
known as
as Tot
Tot and
and Fay
Fay Young
Young
will be
#vrv««awv^
P||U|Up
leUlUlllU

mm a nwse a .Mine.

ITIAIVIM AuLj
COMING MARRIAGES
DA

vofirt. ainitpr. acrordinx to a messaxe ro’elred
by friends of Mr. Gantvoort in Cincinnati last
week, lie is the son of A. J. Oantvoort. former y
man.ixer of ilie • incinnati i'oliexe of .Music
**
^ charee of a simi ar instituI’a< fie |•os^t.
.Mrs. liiintvoort did
"<’* contest the suit which is allexed to have
^**‘‘‘n i'»-"d on a ebarxe of desertion.
Billy .Mimre. of the vsndevlUp team of Billy
and C .idys Monre, who in private life is William Gilluan. has entered suit for divorce from
Mrs I’earl .loy Gillnnn. charging desertion. The
.Moores have just clo-ed their act. which has
been playing the Orpheum Junior Circuit.
Gertrude Parker Allen advi-es that on Febrnary 21. in Kansas City. Mo., shp obtained a
divorce from Tom W. Allen, and that she Is
at present living in I,e ivenworth. Kan., with
her mother. Mrs. C W Parker.
The Aliens
have one daughter. Ixiuise.
The name of Tom
’’’ prominent in the outdoor show world.
Mr. Allen formerly owned and managed the Tom
W. Alien Shows, a carnival organization.

press late Monday afternoon.
It la xenerally
known, however, that the veteran showman
had
not been
well for
several years, his
health starting to fail In 1918 when be an(Ter(.-l
a carbuncle.
The deceased was 73 years old, and spent
the greater part of bis life in the show
business, having been connected with practicslly every large circus ot the old days.
For the
past eight or more years he bad been off the
road, except for one season. In 1918, when he
was with the U. S. Motor Clrcna aa advance
manager.
The funeral services will be held Wednesd.iy
morning. .March 21, at lb o’clock.
Burial will
be in the family plot at Fhlrmount Cemetery,
Newark. The pallbearers will be sbowmen.
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In the Profession
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WWW
MS
OEENSTAM-J. M. .30. well-known conceaMargie Whittington
of Cincinnati, who Is T©
iiMDaire died it
iienaire
at Ft
Kl Dorado, Ark . March 7. of with the ‘ Aiegfeld lollies’, .innoiinred last Sat8atruDture'of the apis ndix
runture'of
Mr. Drenstam
tlrenstam was nrday that she is golnir
going to mirrv Raloh Fried
horn in Ku.'Sij.
ill' leaves no fiimily.
Burial ni.in_ of Milwaukee
WIs
The ceremonv Is
To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Griffin, a son. March
ici. 10
ID tne
the J.WISU
Jewish Cemetery.
Ark
s> heduled to be performed in New \ork in the 12, in St. Bernard’s Hospital, Chicago
Mother
vl.
Veiiir.e.;, Camden, -a,
PLAVIN- Candy . kn wn in the profession, “’’J.®
__ ______ ^
^
nnd
flavino.
"“<• child
fhild arc doing fine. Mr. Griffin la a weliIk n pil'd to have died in Tucson. Ari^. early p, e,
rontrset is nnruroH
known Irish singing actor- Mrs. Griffin la known
thls m.'i ib of tubercular trouble.
He had p
^ ®
professionally as .Myra Tribolet.
She la a nahwh 111 a y ar
^
prodif er. In the near fuAustralia.
POW'ELL—Nina, eoncert artist, died at the tu^. arrordlng to reports from
Angele*
rrawfnril Ust week
Toviden'e llo'Pitil.
Kansaa City. Mo., re- .The engigrment of Famhon Wolf, slater ot
’To Mr and Mrs. M L. Crawford, last week,
,ni’- i lil.'WinK in operation.
The body was Marco Wolf and member of the team of Fanchon " daughter.
Mr Crawford is one
7''i
!ni ' tn
to Cairo. 111., for burial.
i^nl
Miss Powell
“i. *'’®
I ml
• i* .s ht r 'll'ilier
'll dlier father and a brother.
Francisco, to William Simon, of San Francltco, and is the father of Boy Crawford, vlce-presiBtvr-M h.
h el.’
el’ 4
4!1, well known New York has been announced
Exhibitors.
RiNC-M.
dent of Associated ExhibHort.
.
Hi.H last week In the Bellevue
Helen Margaret Pllmmer, daughter of Mr.
To Mr and Mrs. Michael Mlndlin, at their
\oik of nneiimonla
Mr Bing
Walter J'vhn Plimmer, sf New York, home in Far Rockaway, N. Y.. March 11, a
lio^plIll.
I
hf. was'ata'ge'manaGeorge Marion 1/vrd. of Honolnlu anil scven-and-one-half-pound son.
The child will
wst born I
^
Theater Marion. O, will be married at Our Lady of be christened Michatd McCue Mlndlin, the McCue
gsr for l■'•"rKe •
twentw rears ago
Angel’s Church
Fourth avenue and Seventy- being a tribute to the name of the principal
before gi'jr.g ‘u •
,
ih» shiiherts^ also with ^'Urfh street. Brooklyn
April 2
Walter J. character in “The I.ast Warning’’, of which
lie was 81 I'l'u I me
I
t
.i,- PMmmer Is pre-ident of the vaudeville agency Mr Mlndlin la co-produ'-er
..
George M (ohan, and more rtie
y
hearing his r.ami>
Mr Lord is a midshipman.
To Mr. and Mrs Vess Ossman, Jr., in Dayton,
w
„.mm tmatitv vaara pre-uraably at the N.tyal Academy at Annapolis, O,, February 12, a son
The father Is mnatca!
SHORT—Tohn S. '»/ ‘bo P'l't
V®*//
v
.
.
a
.
_____
Dwter and nianaxi r "f Short a Vaudeville tlrheart
Madison
avenue. Dsvt n
March 10- ^ Mf Short Is
mrvi'ed
' hi' wife. Carrie, who la planning ■
■
to op-rale a side show with a circus this
^
keikUD. a daiiglii'r. ‘Joldie who 7*V,**,r'h^
^711^ C
1^ A
ber motfcer. and a S' n. Floyd who la to ^
IVI
JV1« ■ /X I kIVI F.IC
with tb. Sell'Hoto Circus this season
The
ATA* A X^A^AVAU# %
Dayton Knights of Pythias srranged tbe fu_
wbi< h W3A b^Id Mutch Is>.
w.
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MRS. A. M. PALMER

.
0®“ mnuenzi *F, bniarv 28 at ciyde.^o'
Tbe dvcfik'd was M .vests old
TEODT-Madaiine
25.
whose
father
for

?i*ii'^.u«^rlIJilivai‘^cVi^'ani>r^died^^
SC
viDfeDt Ho'i"t.ii. Norfolk. ’ Va.. February ’Al
MI'S Trout Wi' known to many In the outdoi r 'how world as she bad accompanied her
parent' during the seas.us they were on the
rad
Fiineril services were held from H. D
Oliver’s ctii>ei in Norfolk.
Interment waa in
Forrevt Iswn Cemetery, that city
Surviving
* WEILET*j7-e*h‘‘F*'^44^™!i*^”hirty years a
lEM'i'isn ill <j-;:n<y, IB , and. until iiine-s com
p 11 d his ec'ignatiAfi two years ago, director of
lb,. f.nheMra at the Empire Theater there, died
Sat‘L^^^'h^e^Toinv.‘^nlev^ous“''7ll"tl^^
Ser while rchel^lg ^wiih the ’ iDtchy-

Kik," or he-tn
Mr. Weder was a memb. r of
Ibe C.irdner Quintet, organized by Carl Gardner.
hrrther of Fr.d Gardner, the nationally-known
•i'MTTr n.„
uvm.
i.me"?/G"n7,‘'rhe'in7a'rW^^^^^
blind. New Y'Tk, died March 9 and was
li'*^ ^ **
**** vr^'*** ir
kp-wn 'rofev'uTifaily as" LIBIm' Olllam
and
8
“ m''™ ''irMV'. '
•
*7

7

re sc, O '■'h.
Th"
hi' m^ihei iMin tantTr
PI-"
-7u
^
’WTLUAKS—r I
.viator wa. kllleH l.nt
aiTk wh'-e doini stints f..r 'a I’aramolint pictpre at leu Jose, Calif.
MAPPTAI^CQ

MARRUGES
_
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t
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In the Profeesion
roxXF.R
D—Irma
Hauneld,
CONNER HAfNEI
HAt NKlD-Irm.
Mar,
Hauneld.
setre's, w is m.irru-d In New York. March 10,
to I vie n 1V
t*."
ill’
to
Lyle
Clay
Conner,
theatrical
man,
of
Stoughton ■ at5' . 7. H*®**'’®!*,?"?;
low in 1010*"® ’®‘“® divorced David W Winsri»»ai-,'- ..n...-.-..,
.
I.»iini-»..*n ^
We«i uuv *,'* «"®i
M. Albright, of
fe-sionsiy
"'iTT*:
W I -L
“
*“
Hill Tiiv iiiil-u ^rr .. 1.
»_
nf'Vh I
Harry H Holton, a member
®
T. S. E. A M. P M. O, Lax-al
•nloo No 391, of Port Arthur. Tex., and I-ena
th
**'•* ®**Yt t'ctc married March 6 at
i?® 'ml'tlan p.irsonage In Port Arthur by the
"®®, "*■ "’B'tam Oeschger.
I-AMONt M AX VINO—Ogden Jay I-amont. the•tricil mm of HtOfi Broadway, New York, and
Alice M M.tnnlng, actress, were married In New
'ork March 14.
L«R0V TAVI.OR-Oeorge II. LaRov and Dorothy Tavio- hoih
i« vV.^eTille W.r*

7

"•"'..J M'.trh«.,t II,, b,id,-. hill. In' Mill
•H’l'KKIt II »iti>i7 ^'llnbJlf M Bncker of Mo
»^Gy. mV i ,Ve te~Mne
*ltli itie l.i'k. Film (37t)..r!tlon'at llollvw^
CHH and who iiMiear.-d'^ln ’’The Oowb^iy and
the Lady ”, with Mary Miles Mloter, were marlouts

M

‘‘s place.
This orchestra was installed
under the personal direction of Edward Cana^*«cutlve chairman <>f the American Federatlon of Musicians.
Five special policemen
guarded the entrance of the Y^rkville Theater
men
Arum interference by
uy .M
.>J M P.
f. U
mea
The one M
M
P. C musician to disobey
the order of that org.inlzatlon warning its
members n'
m t to accept positions at tbe Yorkville left vacant by the discharged men was
said by the M. M. P
C. officUla to he
Isaac Olin
The M. M. P. D men in. tbe TorkvIIIe orcbestra were handed their notice when they
demanded that Samuel Futuaren, who contor the engagement suspended from
himself in good standing
Futuaren refused and the notice of discharge
5*''®“ '•>®
•’u'®* Hurtlg
Presldent
d^nt Mulieri subsequently had three conferences
with Hurtlg al'oe
Mulieri told a Billboard
veporter that Hurtlg w.is at first willing to
cancel the notice, but later changed bis mind
upon pressure from officials of Local 802 the
Associated Musicians of Greater New York,
and the American Federation of Mnaiclans.
Paul A. Varrarelli. business agent of the
M. M P C . will try this week to arrange
a conference with Ilurtig to adjust tbe York
ville trouble, failing which. It is aaaerted by
President Mulieri, a general strike may be
called at all two a-day theaters In Greater
New York
The M M. P. D charter In the American
ration of Musicians was revoked nearly
years ago. Local 802 being formed to take
*** •’'“®®
Attempts to conciliate the two
Onions having failed, the M. M. P. U
refcently asserted itself and it now attempting
to enforce its autbority io New York terriWy.
xjmm c \a/ c ot

MIDDLE WEST AND THE
CONSOLIDATE
n

^
JJSt

-—---

DIVORCES

In the
the ProfMtion
ProfeSWOn

In

-J

woMd ‘ie '’^Mg“‘®for“The^'flnH

pointed' Abaolate Duec'tor^at' the^“timV ?ne
Showmen’s
LegUlative Committee was organin Chicago
Mr. J'jhnson told at length

.
.nd

then

told

i;:ulse'“Ken^g
in New \ ork
fcinfer and film
M. 0.ntv«ort. lUht 0]^r. singer and film
actor, formerly
dlvorco io Loo Angeles from Anna Bussert Gant-

worn

already

done

in

•%7*?ohn«oi7he7Tu,7iLd":he7'o7krn, i...
of the "bowmen s UgisTanve oSmm.ttV
“>®
metho'ls
the
committee
proposed
to
pursne in order fo clean up outdoor amnse™®°'®showman la requested to sign
^ pledge endorsing clean, moral shows aod
legitimate concessions.
It was »*<!«
Pl«}»

'a*b”w%*"***

■ «ia''*hter.
Mr*. De Jlonico was formerly
Intense
enthusiasm
prevailed
among
the
ci-dys Gray, of Jack Reid s ’ Record Breakers’’
owners or their agents present, who Immediately
|j,,r husband is known in vaudeville nnd mu'ical endorse,] the movement, signt'd the pledge and.
comedy.
The baby is to be christened Celeste what Is fully as imiiortant in a movement of
Patricia.
this kind, made cash donations for carrying on
jlj.
Webb. March 6,
6. at the work.
don.stors wne:
wvie:
Mrs. H. D. Webb,
The endorsers aod donators
^ ten-pound daughter.
Mr. Irving J Polack. of the World
W'wld at Home Shows:
Ixiuis. Mo. a
^
^ string of concessions with A H Barkley, for Johnny J Jones, who wired
^pen
a
Shows.
personsBy. but
the D D. Murphy .Shows.
that he could not be here personally,
»
him: Al
At
Barkley
would represent bim:
w/Awp f\p THFATFR RlIILDING IN Dernberger and Ike FYeedman. of the Brown
VVAVt Of intAltK DUIL-Uinu l
^
Shows: Pdowitz and Wallace, of the
NEW YORK NEXT SEASON
Dreamland Attrnctlons; I,<o
Freedman; Max
DDcrnirTCPt
Goodman, of the Fair Trading Co : the ProKHtUIC^ I tu
grcaslve Tov Co.: the Columbia Doll Co., and
(Continued from page o'
Harry Tr.iver. of the Traver Engineering Oo.
"®’® hbi'sc would cost less a year than the
wires endorsing
the
movement and gnarrents deman lcd for theaters now. and the gntpoin^ financial support were received from
t’®'’’'"®®®
a ..
.
DeKreko Bros ’ Shows. Sheesley Shows. George
'^'’®'®
*’®
Independent productions io
Shows. Nat Reiss Shows and Bobln
y
s.-ii'i.n than this, managers . f-heirv Shows

GSr'o’f •n,.',".'.,. c; .i,'-;,.';;™

.ionai drim.itlc
New \ork. hss

the

'ae‘Vh7we‘d^So^e"‘nr?.e^‘‘wb,rb7d*
happened to baseball, movrog*^pictures, saloons.
racing and other spurts and business enter{•'»»«* »hat had kiiowed undesirable elements

■£“'".'J!!’

■rS,”24.fS’' r"2.r'r!i5’'!:

“I'JI'i'','"»">«">

I '-'I '. «'is gi .iiiti-d i divone In the Superior
Court.' New Haven, Conn . Fehr.i iry 9 on a atu‘orv ground'. She
thlrtcen-year-old
p“*'"®\heateT New
on hestra leader at tbe Pala<e Theater, New

of

pa8Ld®'*Ji^uid*“ntt’e'?iv**de*s^rov MmivaT.'“in' wn
these Sta^s circuses in oM^or two and even
parks in at'least one state.
There was no mincing of words, no attempts

be* no
no°'nirn"in*g^br*k
director at the Miami Hotel in Dayton, while be
turning bavk and the *^owner
owner *whr'*dld
the mother waa known profesaionally as Helen violate his word would be given no merer
Grey, of the Three Grey Sl'tera.
Every show, whether a member of the orTo Mr and Mrs. \V S, Dale, at the home of ganlzation or not, will be visited from time Io
Dale’s moiber, Mrs. James Miller, 813V| time- various so'-letles will be asked to ooEighth street, St Joseph, Mo, March 8, an operate by reporting, and the Mayors and chiefs
eight pound daughter.
.Mrs. Miller appeared of police and the newspapers will be asked to
professionally as Baby Miller and waa one of aid In the work bv reporting any and all
the .Miller Trio, well known in viudeville.
violators. Action will then be taken thru these
JoJn’a n;sp‘"tal.'V”an?l7.nd'Ner~M.n*h7

..
t
..
v
i j
a seoMtloo was caused in Ixindon, England,
week when Marie Kendall divorced Steve
M< I'arlhy. after twenty eight years of married
'He.
The plaiDtltf cited two co-ren^ndeiit'.
and
one admitted mlaconduct,
misconduct, but
the^ juuae
judge reMild on**
out me
fu'-ed
story
Mr McCarthy
udfu'-cd to believe her story.
Mr.
McCwthy uumilted
the two
milled bis guilt, but not with either of tbe
cited.
Cited.
I'he decree was granted
paullne
Pauline French, In private life Mrs. Ivy
gcbulze. otitained a divorce recently In Los Angelea from Paul Schulze, electrical engineer, on
jjroiinds of desertion and nonsupporl.
Marjorie I’revost Burgren, motion picture actress waa granted a divorce In San Franci-co
rece'ntly from Albert Lloyd Burgren on charge
„» cruelty.
rt,„_ Kenn* a member of the “Maids of
.
decree of at solute
America . has w® 7^ •
was awarded
ft"'" '‘"n Herbert
Mie was awaruea

tb^

curtain on tbis form of amusement unless
dratsic action u taken, and the? have tne.-ef'jre
7
hy *ne boms and are preseotmg
* n.
-* clean-up campaign that
will efu-n disaster to those who are deaf and
blind to order and decen.y.
*he meeting to order Mr. Donaid-

_

yd.
Members of hlv
his class (1923)
(1923)^ will probably
Md.
Membeni
act aa “ruard of honor” at the wedding
Miss
P Immer and her prospective husband are plannlng a two-year hooeymooa
honeymoon trip to tbe
the Orient.
Orient,
M
( '■«* C
^ V/IXX^A^iJ
_
.

^

(Continued from page 5)
York union which the M M P n i> riehtina

AA.
PALMER, founder of the Professional Woman’s
rs. a. M. palmer,
League, the purpose of which is
Is to aid aspiring young actresses
* in reaching their goal, has passed on
For almost fifty years Mrs. Palmer had been keenly and actively
Interested In
interested
in the work of smoothing the way for women and girls
chosen to make the stage their profession. Her social, civic
who had choson
and Welfare
welfare activities had made her one of the best known clubclub¬
Tgcimon
in Arnc.rlc-i
5!h«»
Goethe
women
She waq
w’as nnp
one nf
of thp
the founrierq
founders of
of the
the GOeine
Goethe
a®'?®" .in America.
lounders
OI
tne
Society in 1885.
Mrs. I’almer was a remarkably well-preserved woman, and part
of her
jjgr philosophy was in
In the firm conviction that she held and
practiced that
that a
a woman’s
woman’s first
first duty
duty was
was to
to look
look her
her best
best
She was
was
practiced
She
careful of her personal appearance. She dressed well and took
very Careful
care of her complexion and her hair. Hence it can easily be under¬
understood why
Why many of her closest
Closest associates will be greatly astounded
when they
^^en
they learn
leam that
that she
she was
was 82
82 years
years old.
old. Mrs.
Mrs. Palmer
Palmer kept
kept her
her
mind young by keeping her interests alive.
"lind
In
the
old
days
Mrs.
Palmer’s
husband,
who
died
several
years
In the Old days Mrs. Palmer’s husband, who died several years
ago. was
WAS one
One of
Of the foremost
foremOSt theatrical managers in America,
palmer died at her home in New York City, March 15, of
Mrs Palmer
be¬
bronchial pneumonia, after an illness of several weeks. Shortly before her
her demise
demise she
she expressed
expressed an
an odd
odd request.
request. It
It was
was that,
that, while
while
fore
her body lay in the Church of the Transfiguration. New Y’ork,
her
York, some
member of the Professional YVoman’s League should constantly be
in attendance. This was arranged by appointing members in shifts
and relays, for the body was taken to the church March 16, while
the funeral did not take place until the following day.
‘he

recently

V*lenltnVh;d"„it"'i;;;.';rdlVon7d^7;Th
wife. J'in Acker, a year.
The first marriage
of Mr. Viientlno and Miss Uudnut took pUce

I

m.,

NEW YORK MUSICIANS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

prodiicer. with a limited bankroll, has dts,.„,pp,d ,h,t the odd, are all .«tnat his
winning out." said one manager
’’The Broad^
re ‘‘®i7
seep ii.ii. o".
until ^1,
his money Is all shot, and then force
their own terms on him

LOUIS E. COOKE

LAST CALL
page fif

LITTLE THEATERS
((Vmtlnoed from i»sge 49)

AbjqWFRS

(Continued from
Cooke.
TV*taiN
roncernlnjr
the death are
meater and altho
effort
made to haee
7®«®® ;7<!p,V‘V ,h?,'‘lss';m TS^v^XS^e Sot te
the time of lending t^r life to
cened up to the time of senoing torn page

WorldRadioHistory

an

'"••r cmi -s i-

further action nntil 7:30 this (Mo«S7,\‘’"^;„lVg. when a second meeting wilt be
In the rifflees of The Billboard.
Before adjourning ‘h®
the resolution
pesolution pubHshj^
pupiisneo <»"
ow
’’®‘'>®®
which this article Is continued
was unanimously passed.

EU'a Oolemsn. Paul
Clarence Dawson, Emily Rlchmo^. Miry Be^
Clayton Myem, Slennor Qlwtltf, wtti
Ooleman

irr-f

T t« e
Ftm prompt oad far-famod, tka
fSi
Kail Forwardiar Borvloo of Tba
llr
liiLboard itaadt alone ai a aafe
[k
and lure medium thru whicdi pro.'aaiiocal people may haye their mail
I
li ,
addretaed.
Thouaandt of
acton.
I
artistea and other abowfolka now
il
receive their mail thru thia hichly
[H
efflcient department.
fr
Kail ta aomouaea loot and mizupa
l|Li
reault becauae people do not write
plainly, do not five oorrect addreaa
or forpet to pivo an add.eaa at all Busch. Betty R.
when writinp for advertiaed mail. (KIButler. Irene
Othen aend letters and write addreaa
Mra. Fred
and name ao near poiUpe itamp that
it ia obl^rated in c^eelation by
““P
'llanotle
the poatolBoo aUmpinp macl^ei. In ^
iuch caaea and where auoh letters
^
bear no return addreaa the lette. can
violet
only be forwarded te the Dead Let- carlar Mra Rose
ter OAoe. Help The Billboard handle Carlson
Helen
our mail by complyinp with the fol- •Carlton
Etta
lowinp:
<K>Cirlton
Jeanne
Write for mail when It ia FIRST ••C. rrenler. Lenora
advertised. The followinp ia the key Carr Frances
te the letter Uat:
‘Carr. JUs Irene
Cineinnati
fHo Starsl
Cirsey
Lottie
Mew Ywk.One
Ywrk
One Star
t arson. Vlrgk
Vlrgu la
ia
Hew
CarwS
cSLn .Two
luMf**)
Carswell. Maggie
Two“luJt^(-)
.Carter.
Bernice
8t. XfO^.....
Louia......Three
ot.
.Three Star.
Stare (•••)
(
)
rartffe Mre. W. H.
San Francisco.(8)
Franciico.(8)
case Bonnie
B^ie
8m
case.
bnaaa City.
City..
.(K)
i«^g^»ugh
Xanaaa
(K)
•••Caranaugh
If your lume appeara in the Lettgrcllle
tor List with aura before it write Chalmers. Helen
to the offloe ho'.dinp the mail, which ••Chamber*. Mra.
▼ou
Jessie r
F
you will
xrill know by the method out.cu.s
Uned above. Keep the Mail Forward- Chandler, Mr*. C.
Inp Department aupplied with your
R
rwute and mail will be
be forwarded
forwarded “Chue. Laura

Billboard

MARCH 24, 1923

Reerea. Dorothy
Reerra. Fern
Rcarea. laira
•Roden. Kra Dot
Re«no. Edna
••Reid. Virginia
Renalnp. Kra
Hermao
Boa. Mra Pr^

fli

■!
apee—letter aemce is absolutely free.
MaU ia held but 30 days, and can
not be reoovrrcd after It poes to the
TS..A Letter OAoe.
Dead
Kail adrertiaed in this iaiue was
nnoaUed for up to last Sunday noon.
^ roquesta for mail muit ^ lipn^
by the party to whom mail ia auldi^***^*
There are numeretm persona reeeivinp mail thru Tie Billboard's
Ferwardinp Service who have tlbe
same names or initials.
When a
letter is forwarded to a person for
whom It is not intended please return it so that it may be advertiaed
apain until the person for whom it
ia intended receives it.

••Child* Naomi
Il^'lds, Naomi
••Chrlatenten
Eiltabeth
••Chrlatenien^
Mrs,
••ChrUtensen^MjSj^
Chrcnlde. . Vera _
i. ' 1 j
Ourcbill LlllUn D.
c’uir. Mrg Arcb.
Clark. Agnes
Clark Mrs. Al W.
Clark. Pearl H.
••Clark. Inah
•Clark, Ella ^
!*'’*^*’
.i!'**®’
Clemerson. Rita
■
—

PARCEL POST
Alexander. L. W.. 2e
Barkoot, Babe, lie
Bell. J. W . Sc
•Bernard. Floyd. 1«
•Bollinger. L. tc
Buchanan. Xlrs.
Oeo.. 14c
Bullock. Herbert.
4e
•Calsted. Rug.
Ic
Cook. Leila, be
•Dorn, Betty V., 40
l.mery. F. W.. 8c
•Gaits, Oeo. M., tc
Geike, F. O.. Ic
Gordor.. Murray. Sc
Hanley. Mra. N.,
150
nanr.on. Ernest, to
•Bax-gford. Maode,
iOo
Harrison, N.. te
Hartlnguxi, Tessle.
to
•Barelodc, W.. to
•Jostram. M. N..
Ibe
Jofca, Martin. 6e
•K^e. Maxwell 2c
KfUer, Bene, ic

Kramer. L. W.. to
•LiUl. A. R. tc
•Malone, Ferp. H.
te
Miyef, Jo*. 18c
McConnlr, The Boy.
4e
Meehan. J. J., 4o
"Mias Mae. 4<<
Morrlf. Mrs. H.. 4e
•Perklr.a J. R., to
Powera. Tom. to
Rhye W. A.. So
RIcbarda. Tom. 4o
•Rodger*. Jencla,
«c
"Scott. UlUtn. lOe
"SllTorett*. Larry.
6e
Smith. L. R Sc
•.«»lhart. Wilbur. 2e
•Walley, Adrlene. Sc
Warren, Jtw. T., 8c
•Wlckeaser. Wm.
F.. 2c
Wllda. Hirty T..20c
•W'lng. Wm.. tc
wnvall. Teddy. To
Zurtiide. A.. 6c

LADIES’

1IFJ

LIST

••Deroe. Marie
DeWeight. Clarice
f?v,^®‘
ne*'
•Dean. Buth
Delaney, Certmde
DelMa7 Mra. C. U
_
•DePalmer, Batie
•••Dennis. Dalphla
•••Deniila.
(KIDennls
(KIDennls.
Joaephine
Josephine
••Deorcy. Nellie
Desiya Slaters
Rcsi)*
s=Utera
•••lieury. Flo
•••Iteury.
Flo
Derik Julia
Derak
Ju la
rha>«.,« «lfle«wme4
Deny.
Mildred
-uiciison. Dolly
leiniy
•Dickson.
iDoIl Ladyl
•Dlgnum’M'lna^"*
•Dlmuin Mina
(WuTon.
(S)DimoD, Mrs.
Bose
•••Dtn*e. Frieda
•••Dtnae.
**01x00, Mr*.
Harry R
Dollard. Lena
••Donaldson.
Babe
-—-“Hjwle. Marl« 8.
Mrs^Boorue
Dieasman, Mrs.
*00,*. Louise
for* B
^har. Maudene
-"iDuScin^OysUl
••Dunn. Dottle
V.n®.""!,
♦•Dumtt. Beauty
DTorak.
Dye. Mrs. Mabel
Dj-er, Mra. J. W.
(K)^kennan, Mra
Ed
Earl. BiUle

(KlBarry. Xlildred
Bartroni. Pauline
(KjBaaUn*. Mr*
Ruby
Biscomb, Mra. Bvo
Bayern. Mrs. Bat e#
"Bayne, Vera
"•Beach. Lucille
•"Beach. Peggy
••Besrdmore.
Wp* 1
Iieaaley, Mr*.
Bessie
Beaaley Alice
Beck. Mra, Loul* I.
•"Beckman. Helen
••Belford, Mllldred
Belli*. BllUe
BelL Mr*. W. L.
Bril. BlUy

Buckingham.

Mra
5 K
Bob
®®*’
••Burch. Doria
u
(KlBurge**. Vera
Burke. Minnie
Hurk*. Helen
Bums. Mabel
Burtor. May
BunoB. Grso*

«*,*?• •’ii.'f
Jt*'.'*."- t.h'r**'"' _
K. lul. M.f. Albert
**Ktlnn.
••K.mm MtS.
Mrs. TATI
Carl
(8iK;ii e J.ssle
•••Karr
Stella
w'H*
•Keating. Mu
Mae
*Ke«tag.
.VJiJu
X'J'W
"Keller. Mrs. BllUe

•Kellltigaworth. Mae
•Kelly. Alice
•Kelly.
E* J. Babe
•Kelly.
KIckle
r.„ Mickle
n..,.
KenOaU. B*h«
Babe
K»nJ*II.,Babe
•Kennard.
Krwurt. Mrs. Era
Knward.
K^ard. Era
Ker nedy, Xlabcl M.
•Kwinedy, Vlrfinla
James A. •••Kean*raly._,
•••KeoneraU
Blanche
Halnea Juanita
Kennedr Mr. Vic
Hale. Sue
"Haley. Edna
•®K^h^u"m "^bSle
Hall. Cora K.
•••Kidd.
Mr* Tciae
HalL Mrs. .John
(ElKIncald.
(ElKIncald. Lillian
LlUian
Ball. Catherine
Hall.
(KlKlng. Basal
McBiroe ^s.
•Hanscom Mra
"‘King. Lculse
Prank Kir,»
u-w.-..,. Hallene «
■ifin,bVl>ptchle
Bansen. BUH*
•"ifinjblle.
Dutchle
Harrington. Mra /I*
F. irinrflAn T^wMta
McI^Jghlln.
Kail.
MCAjaUahllD, lLaiI0
Harrla Iktolle
’
•••Hairlg, Jewell
••Harris. Mildred
Harris Mr*. R. J.
***Uart. Lola

-WhVrt. W
•Klrkhart.
Letu
••Kirkland. Prances
••Kirkwood. Iry
"Kirkwood.
Klingsmlth. Mrg.
Mrs.
Klingsmlth.
Knapp, Bertha

"MnXlahon.
••McMahon,

Mm.

Mary
“*3
‘McMahon, ArUne
Arllne
McMIIlen. Gladys
Gladys
McMIIlen.
•McPherson, Maty
‘McFbersoc.

^

Aw

e

i
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VC elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of
f
If you
^ ^
course, choose
any of our branch o ffices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco0^
COUrse,
C
or
Kanaa
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration.
Or/VOnJO
Cine
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo^aphical Center of Population'
il
of the
Sta'es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in^
of
the United
U
iU. hindling
hnndl
the
and forwarding of your mail.
nonai
,
\V.
IVe .want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt,
.
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboaid, Cin¬
s-innwl-i
'
cinnati.”
Cinn»«.
r- ,,
In
writing
for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
n *
t
a Postal
Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
a
Poptal Card will do.
vnn
IV
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
yO“*
ImttLetters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
,
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first
appears
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Trie Billboard.”
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
Rea«

H'urrie. Dot
Curry. Mrv. Jack
^
Pauline
Paulina
Dale
Dale. Elys*
Flys*
(KiDiIe.
Loulae
OC
1),^. *Loulie
-Dale. Helen J.
"Daley. Vlylan I.
•D»l»on. Arette
Jnuellne
-“Tu-iffiet
R
••Darby. Grace
Davla Ruby
I'arl*. M’l“ Ro*cU
Davis, Mary E.
w'lnr.lfred

jKjD*^ H«el

iwiiy
\i
DeTomm Pecey M
••l>fGr«- Bt^che
Delscer Fern
Fem
Del^cey
DeLeon Je**e
••DeLlberte Mr*
Mra
••DeLlbert*.
Effle
E
(K) Delamg
Delgmg Edna
Edrn
‘DeVault Betty
•DeVtult,
DaVoe, lira.
DoVoo,
Xtra. Jack
Jaek

VirglrU,
^•V^nvon, Dot
Xv*®®••Vincent. Julia
•Vlneeni. Helen
Vinson
A r
t
h.VMi}' 5,* V
Vinson. Mrs
Mrs. &
Bus^elL Mri.
•Vockler \Irs*’*“
..
louretU *Vortei ‘ Mile
^
»?»•
W.ddrif, i"**,
•Kuiso. NeUle
••W.aner JeaVle
Nja
••Wal.c"; &
c? u*®*
WaJdron Boom*
^
(SiWaldVon^^liLito
„
"’alker. Annie
Krs. M.
sswalker Mrs. it
V®*,.™"***??w*lker. Mrs. H
Walk.,. Mra C.AJL
••Sanderson
osuucrauo. M^
airs
"•Wallace. Bee
Grorer WalUcki. Xlarce
(K)Scanlan. Mm.
•••walsb. Tommie
«,K.rr••"•altoo. Vera
.
Bcuanayt 1.,—®'®'’*
Ro^e
n
«#
"’RuckVr'*' VhUiiU

-

Actors, Actresses and Artists

s8

••RIcbarda. Mn
Legter •Tuohy. MIm C
•••Rider. Neills
Turner Min
Ril««
r llllan
rTiir.,.:.
.
IT*’?"- Arabetli
Rinehart. Ooldle
Tuttle. Mrs. Dnllt
Yronne
Roberta. Bobble
••Twohy. C^la
Roberteon, Myrtle
•Valdemar. idetta
il'*'?
Kiss
* “““'»<* *
..
Virginu
Rocco. Mra Hazel ‘Valley, Nerta
VaiaJassIdy. Mrx.U
."•’t* ...
E«. Kloreoca
•Rogers. Uiella
•••van
•Rogers. Dolly
Catherlas
Kontmia
•••Vance. Iren*
..?<***• June
I!"****'
(KlVangotten. Vrm.
H"s*. Mra Lillian •••Vaurhn***’ ****
5®“- Helen
Vaughn Mra Cv
Alyse
•••vSSil^ '

N«0. a**dy8
Nebon,
B. L
Ne'aon. Mrs. Roy
•Nelsor, Haiel
SoLeAe. FotresUne
•Nesblt, Dorothy
Mcthaway
lalllu
Nelhaway, Lulu
‘"‘H*
Ku'-Mrj!" J. P.
•"Mght. Mrs. C. O.
•••Mght.
Nlion, Mra H. C.
“J!**®*
"Nlxoa, Miss
trooviu. Mrx
Florence •schuitz

A

Comeui. MraAdeline
Bra K. Coooyte, Katherine
Blaske, Xlabel L.
B.
"Bcdei
Zclda
(KlComers. Mra.
Bolt, iirs T R
jack
•••Roltim J"<epblne
-epoine
Katherine
B rden. -Xltoe
I™
••Craig Narea
Botsford. Mrs.
Xladelkie
It „rt Mr. i;.ri
'Ki'randell. DoHle

Brjwti, Louise
Frown. Zelda
(KjBrbwii. Clara R
fKJHrDi^D Dorin
•• Brown. Miss Teddy
Bm»n. Zelma
"Bronfilng. Mias
Bert
Brian. Xlrs. W H
Buchanan, Mr*.

«»be

^
Jmk i

•”ll?a",a*^N?ra

NUJriyn g. .-Bowlta'*AIbm ‘
^Alt
^
^^ DanAlfl
Tk H
witm
’.alley. Mine’
MIm Eatell*
•'ilVlrr.
^Mnd'red
Baker. Mildred
Brandt. Louise
"I’.eker,
'•Ittker, Beulah
Brannon Ople
•Baldwin. X(ta Guy
Trio
®Brrrne,
Bard. Mra Martha ®
Rarka, iMvth.
®
• Barkar.
Edyth* ‘' inreier. Mr,
n.mr n
Barker. Mr*. Dal?y
Harry H.
Brock. Alberta
"Bamee. la-bsta
"Uame*. Xlanr
"Birr. Bonn!.^•“'*Er^’;
Brome, trm*
Bartlett, Miv. L. D. Hrowii. Velma

JoiU.

Mohawk, Princess
(SlLewla, Mrs.
•Hullle.
•Mollle. ‘■ Queen
•Monroe, Beulah
I«wlg. Kra Herman 'Monroe,
..
Momapu*.
Montapue. Miss
Uggett. Alice
Mi
Mootle
(SlUnn. Delight
Montler. Irene
Littlejohn, June
••Moore.
••Moore, Marloi
Marlon
Uelngaton Claire
_
••Moore, Mra.
Lock. Mrs. W. U.
B<
(KlLoman. Rlu
Morpsn.
Morpxn. Helen
(KlLoidoa. Bobby
-Morpsn.
Blinch
-Morpxn. Blanch
J^tig. Sallle
Mo-pan.
Mofan. Courtue
Courtney
Iking. Millie
'Morgan.
•Morgan. Esther
Lorance. Winnie
'Morlen.
•Morlen. Mra 1May
•Morley. Gyptr
Gvimit
(KlLowery, Maxine
Gypsy
(K)Lowery,
'Morley.
Lucihese,
iosethtne
Morris lJiii?n
Luohese, Josethtne
Lllllin
•*Ial#nAdl
•••\fcirrlm
••Luense. TIbKa
Bab#
•"Morill: or,tina
Lunette M^ale
Morris XDs H I^
•Luster. Mra.
Morriisey. ilr^'
Mr*. Carl
Morrissey.
Mra
LswcCr. Babe
•••vZ,
Horls
•••Morrison.
M
•Morrison. Mldfo
(kiLyons. Bobby
Moultoo. Jfa*
Mmltoo. Mae
•••iloy. Grace
***Mof.
McArthur Buth
Moyer.
CUra
Moyer. CUra
Ml:
'M. Bride Carrie
••Mimford
••Munford. Miss
Mra Boy
McCarter. Mra.
Marv
McCherry,
Mrs.
Murdock Mrs
-—«»i,.
Besale
Boaale
Berth.
Beaala
Ij.
McCoy. JaM
Jane
Mumhy Mra
Mrs A
A U
MoC^.
Murphy,
••Mct^ugh.^
•MuTSy;
"•
••McChiUough,
‘Murray. May
Oaklw Murray Mrs A H.
McCune. Mrs. R R ••Murray.** Miss
•••McDewm. _
•“ “ns. miss
•••McDeeptm.
uillto
Oraoe •Vaek. Brtelle
McDonald. Jessie
Nanlta Marie
••McDou'iVL Mrs
Neah*'Bll^"'*
,w,mcDow*U
•^*''**«** ^
tRJiaclJoweij. “doIIt
^ily

|csitfAaj=.= =

(K)B«U.__ Mrs. _ _
j
Chas. (Bed)
•Belmoot, Mr8._
iBobt.
Bence. Mra Burt
•niffnmt Georpette
Klitv
•GllfTnrd.
Pillion XIaxle
duller Mrs. Harry
;prr-er Frances
...Coeta Clara
Bernard,
‘Cole EVelvn A
Wllhelmlna
"Bernard Fay
Coleman Cecilia
Berry. Helen
••B^neU UlUin
Colllns ' Aimabflle
•Compton rimlllo
Camille
Afi-k \r.«
•Cemptoo
ADen,
Beyer*. Loretta
Aw, Mary ^
rorneilr I.# dt*
aKS: ilr* tud
r. era.h I eott* W
••Allen. Mrs Wm. J •Blroo. Mrs. Frank p,i.K®
•Alien,
JUllli
fUJRP. Doris
iMjrii
Cnrlirt
Mrc D*r
IJarrv
*A11bq. JuUa
TUakp.
rnriifi
\fr«
"Alien, D.AI,
Blanchard. Mrs___,^
»e.r.l
“Konald -c-irr-Le^*?^
Hattie
••Andrewa. Mr*.
John H.
Argrl. Mr* .4
•Anglin. Margaret
Anglin M«rrsr-t
Aroart* Virginia
Arnold
sTlhS Mr* F. A.

•••Jacoba StelU
Jenkins. Blllle B.A.
Johnson, Mra B. A.
Johnson. Mra
* nnaon. aua
- . _
Johnson, Violet
JoMaon,
violet
Johnston. Babe
••Johnson, jcssloa
Jessloa
■'Jonnaon,

:—

•Abbot. Annie
•Ackeraan. Mra A.
•Ackotf Marie
(K)Ailama ilirle
•"Adkkii MUmle
i
L
rAldrhk, Mr* C.
Aleo. Mr* Hel*.
Alaxander, Ge« e
••AlfreX Virginia.
•••Allen. OtrtruJe
AUen. Mrs Walter
(KlAllea. Mr.4

••^d.TS,.'x"rI

OIrid. Blllle
nirlUh.
.iKi
“• Helen 8.
rut.^i^Vr^'p’.nni
Glenmarr. Pauline
ilild*
Pen^lS'^
Golden. Pennle
Goldwln. Adel
r.oo.lale,
Goodale. Grace
Gordman. Edith
Amy
•••Goodrich, Am
Go dnln.
Unln. Kitty
Gordner. Mra
Raymond
Rayn
Gordon. Bobble
Gordoo.
Gordon. Chubby
'Gordon,
Gordon, Mra.
Mrs.
LonUe
_M
•/IcMMm*
•Oonnaa. %lm»l/xvs
Marion
*Oormaa.
Karloi
s.raoy. Clare
s-uwe
a.
Grady.
Chwe R
‘Gray*. Val
-OmT'
•Gray. OerUtide
•Orly!
•Gray. ^lly
Dolly
Goldie
Graye. Gdale
Mabel
Green M^el
•Greenberp Oean
Greenbuif, Mra
Jack
'Greenwood
.......—- Bobble
Gresharp Mra Edw
••;;^Geiel^. Babe
••Grieuffe, Mrs May

(
,

Thompson
Toota
Thorpe.
. . Cecil
_
Ttbbler Beeale Lee
Tlmeron, Joaephine
•••Tiny. Rooe
Tlppj, Mra Oeo A
Ilppj. JrMineite
TWedo Mra UjMne*
Tr.,yer. Franm ^
•Trarla. Helen
TtUDpeU, Mlsa

•"sViziii'?. Frida
‘Seitoo. Hazel
(ierman. Lucille

\V,rJ

Mar^S^

-Ward. Prtacem

Warren. Sadi*
Warren, Helen
JT?.':"®
••Wirtai. J*

•••Watkins. Jan*
(SiWaxman. Miss
"Wayne, Mra

*(‘k7S;i«°'mJ1i'- ""‘Yue. MmiV"®*
IKISeymoute. Mrs.
"Wearer. Rebeklh
Sht'iwnn "irlirih
Weber. F/dna
•Kh«iH^'
Weller. Blllle
.IkWelch. Pauline N.
‘Sheldon, Texas
"WelU Pwn
Ph^nuii.
C.R Well*' Q,^
Fhemum, BMelle
"Welsh. Mrs
Mra & J.
Sherwood, Mrs
‘"Weat. I^aiu
ShneM
^*»l*>rook. Mis*
Fnofes, Salth
HaPFIb*
—Wharton. Conme
fborey. Miss T.
(8)Whelan. JeweU
i”®*
Grayce
Bidden. Peggy
Whit* Constance
Sin Clair BllUe
‘Whlii. J?,nne
Slocum, Iknia _
•••white. LaBelle
I®*
•"White. Beulah U
I
W'hitemore. Lucille
"J-mllh. tlrglnla
••WbUney. Mrs. A
Smith. Mra
P
Kmnood Wiggins. Lena
fmlth. Trial*
WlTher, Grace

•buiums. Dona,

(Bromi)

(S)Wllk*. JueclU
Williams
Mra AI
Barbara ••wiillam*. Louii*
Snethen. Pearl
••wiUiams, Stella
••Snow. Etkia
•••William*. Jessie
(K)Spenccr. Betty
•williams. In*
Jean •Williams. Ihlncess
Sprinkle. I>e!yn
®
••Siamey, Edith
•••Sianfield. -Mabel
Kirgim
Wilson. Gertrude
•••Stanley. Peart
Wilson,
(KiWIUon. Mr*.
Steele. Mra Paul
•Knolly* Miss Jjtt "McPherson. Miss
•Noel. Thresaa
‘Tirl. Loretta
'nanley. Fr.mces
Lloyd
♦•Stenberg, laiclle
(K)Koehler. Prances
N. S. •Normad. Way
(KiEby. Mr*. D. M. ••lUrtaell. Jean
••Wilson. I’na
•Sie-ena, Ulldsed
KogUn. Edna 1.
Mancloo, Mra
‘Norman. Fay
Edison. Buth
•Harvey. Edna
••Windior. Bonnie
•••Stewirt. Iren#
Marie •••North. Ethel
•"Edatrom. Ethel
Htitmgi. Margaret Kor:er. Prggy
••Winter
Rita
••Kreamer. XIiss
Mark, XIamIe
No»*ll. Mrs Harry Ptevens. Cleo
Emmeraon. Mrs.
Hau'h. Ann*
••Winters. Frinci*
••O'Bnen. Kitty
••steTtna, Beulah
Duiothy Xlaik Gertrude
Lotta lUtcnklss. R Bijou
Wisewell. Louise
O'Connor. Mary
•Stewart. Julia
•LaBlanrba. Flossie "Mack. Xlu>
•Byin.s Sisters
Hayes Norma
•Witewell. Louise
Mildred *0*DnnneII. Chappie Stewart. Bade
••Pjirbun. Trlxla
Haynes A Rosella
'LaGrtiv Nina
WliliersiM.m Helen
(SiLaLunde. Carrie
"Maddouz XIarle
"tUke* DoiMthy
•••Hizard, Mary
Farrell Mary
Jameu F. ••'Vitt France*
••Oliver Bella
'•laMsr Lillian
'Msirulre. Helen
•Healey, Mr*
(K)F>arguson.
••Wolf. Anna
"Malone llilen C. Oiiell. Xllas pianist •Shock. Xlliirtte
Marie B ••Le.Mar Stella
Wolf. Dubby
•Stout. Belle
Opiilre Xlrs Joe 8.
••Heltaer. t'rsula
••l.aMar MissBIUle XIanateua Xtlnnle
Ferguraon. Edna
tViiodall. Ruth
(KjiStrorg
Xt L'Orpbas.Une
Ormand. Oraoe
(KlFergurson.
Catherine L "Wooda Mae
Gertrude •Osgood Anrta
Gertrude 'Bendrlck*. Paulin
Pube. Helen
(KiWood*. Betty J.
••Hennessey Rena
LaPalmer
Dorothy "Mtnlieau. Minnie
Palmer, Bess
•Fetter Doris
Clara Bell Sullivan, Jennie
"‘Wooil*. Xlra
•Killing. Flo
•Hrtiry. Maxine
"LePUnt Lillian
M* i aig. .4IUe
Parks. Clar.^
•Sullivan.
Mrs
Maty
Finley Irene
Hiokman. Nellie
(KllaiPurte Pat
Marhlea Bab*
Vera
Jennie •**'Vord
Sadie
(KlHerrington.
'LaSalle Doris
Markell. BilB*
1 aulsoo, Jewell
FInncll Carrie
Suncher*. Xllm le
iKiWray I'byllaa
Jessie Lastarr. Gladv*
•Maipelle, Dorothy
Pelham Cna
Finer. Pesrl
Wright Tiny
••Fliher. Maude
lawise
Hutton Mrs C. D.
H.
••Hick*. Mrs Kola I-*'*rdo. Vivian A. Mamulse, Blllle
•Perkin*. Ia:
IKifatc. Helen
••Yahan. .Marie
••Higgins XIr*
"I.aVeUe Or.ee
‘Mar h Alice
Perry. Violet
iKlllake. Bcnle
"Perry. Violet
Taylor Jesele
Toung. Bonnie
S'Icteher Beulah B.
OHve
Marshall Xtargle
Olive LaVelle Blossom
Bloseom
"Perry. Miss Violet 'Trelegen. Pliyltss
•Young. Mr*.
•••Flnreyan
Gladys 'Hlgln. Ooldle
LaVelle, Helen
•Martin. Or ce
Peterson. Xlrs. X\W. (KjTempItnskle.
Ham T.
Fluellen. Mrs C.
HilUry. Mr*. Mary LaVola, Mra RuthL Xfartln Marge
"I'heul. Babe
Gertrude "Toung. Elmrr *
LaVon, Princess
(KlForeat. Claire
Hinson Kadle
IKI Martin. Irene
"•Marlin. Fras.cle
"I’hllllou, XIr*.
"Tboraas
Oarollna
Pr*t*
Lamb. Rene
Fos-ett. Mr*. Peggy (KIHlion. BemeU
Marl Inti. Maiy
..nK.,,
J*ck Vionias. Era
Zcniro Beaiie
"Lamprty. Xtyrs
Mildred
X\rr
A
“RMniw.
•Phinin. Oafievlry*
Otfseviry*
Th.imaa. Klleen*
Zimmers. Xlra
__
A. "•Vtawin. Alberto
.r.F®'®‘MQaeei
_ Tlwmaa.
•Phliira*
Thomas, Xlra.
Albert
n Mrs. 'Phlneat
Xlrs.
"Foster.
"Foster. LoTttno
Loralne
‘noey.
Lampion, Ifrs Joha "'Maaterman
I hliieaa A Alda
••FVwlcr.
•Oocy. Kitty
Plermnnt. Breljti
Bveljti
Ltielll* "Zinn Mra A
•Fow ler. .Kllierta
Hoffman
Lam aster Buhy
A.nala Plennnnt.
'Fomler.
AU^cru
Hoffmtn Peggy
l>«y
Vow'*"'
Pinfotd. Xlrs J T
Thomas. Mrs. A H "Zuber. XIIss
Fowier Bime^
Blllle
•lloldesi. Loietta
•'I.andis. Reity
Mason Pauline
Pinfotd
Fowler
Blllle
UlwU
Pink Mr* Rose
Ruse
Tliom**. XD* Carl
ByrdItO*
(K)Foi. T,'•
Xlrs
•Holding. Lauretta
I-*ne. .Htdl*
••Mj«nn Fraiii'es
Grace
PInnell. Billie
V ••Zuleki, Prlnivst
Grace
Holland. Mr* Belle I^ne. alary
"'latihew, Mae
I’J.n'’'**
Frarle.
Hnlloway, Mr* C E l-ace .\ugusta
Xla.hali Babe
•PIrkey.
• Irkey. Oral
"Thompson, Imeld.r ‘ZurL Kathetyn J
Frarle. Nellie
(KjPoeiiot XIr*
XL
•Holmes. Lottie
'Lar.*. Peggy
'Mir rieo
(KjPoepo*
"Frazier.
••Frazier. Kate
•"Krederltk* Xtrs
Iloolck Lou A .lune I.aia et Mr*. J W (KilleUose,
Andrew
•••Krederltks
•••Krederltk*
Chai •••llopklni Pearl
I-arenzn Xlrs I^etia
Floevnoa Porter, la-dli
^
Glu.
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Fredor.
Xlrs
Lee
‘Hosincr
Helen
••Lainey
Mr*.
W
MerchaiiL
DoraOty
Porter.
Mrs
Willie
EL!®.?-De*„
Freeland, .knit*
•••Howard. Me*.
XL 'Xlerrlll. Blanche
P'Well. Mra Anna
meland.
Anita V.
V.
(K)AUen. Boaco*
i'riebeeg. K".ille
Ko-alie
Sera (KlLarrymure
Metcalf. Bobble EUa
'Powell Virgkna
Aarons. Herman
•.Mien Waller
Ihilkeraon. Mrs
Howard
Mr*
Howinf Mra Wm.
Fantyne Xleta. Xtrs
Powers Mary J.
APtwit U Chas.
(KIAIIaii MarB
•"Aoktr If O.
Clias. Howard. Mamie
••Ijrsnn
Martha
Jeannette (KiPowera, Adele
•Allen. W 11.
••Power*. Jessie
Acuff Homer
Fuller. Mr* felr*
••Howard. I>elyt.
I.awrrniv. Mazle
Xtryeri. Jeiti
A.It-.ai
Wm
•••|•'uller.
••Howard. Ida
I*ullrv Lillian
(KIAdtlr W L
"•Fuller. Bessie
"lawaon Agnes
"Miller. Marie
•••VUcli IlaitV
Pi'lnam
Mr* Geo. 'Adams. Chas L
LrMon, Mrs
"Miller. Rooe
"I'ulhr Mrs. J B Hudspeth Xfr*. J.
••Allen. Iroula
"•Uaileline Mra
•"Adam*. W
Gammons. Pearl
Dorothy XII.Icr. Betty
Amliler i.ealer
Marg "Ailanis. Jack
Garilel Betty E.
•Hughes. Babe
I-eVuv June
Xliller Annamae
•"Anaitasopouln*.
(KiRalstf*., Clatitie Acosta. Heiiiert
‘Gardner 'jean
Belle LeW.r. Jeannette
Miller, Bobby
L D.
••lla.mau Be-sie
Adam* L W.
Gardiner, Mrs. B.
Ituntlnuton
Minnie (Kllyiader. Florence •Miller. Flo K
Adam* Wm
Gardner. Nina
Hurley. Belle
‘l.,ebenslejer, Mrs
Xllller. Mr*. Glenn
Riniiev
Faisde
"Anclle John
Addc
Leo
J.
Hal
dolf,
Jane
Anderson
Jake
•Garland. Zo* I>
Ilurat. Etliel
John Xllller, Adel*
•••Addison. R
Hauler Tiny
Ainletson Jimmie
Gan uzl, Mr* Oea
Hutchinson. Betty
•"Ledbetter.
Miller. Katherine
Aiuli-rson. Wh tie
Aiken. Wm
&
Bansume. Anns
"Gairett. XIarjori* •Hulf. Ann
Margaret Miller, Lola
Andei'rfa>
Pallet
Kapalo. Madam
Akeri. Butace
Gameini. Vada
Hyden, LIszle
Lm. Mr*. Happy
Xdlla. laabell*
••Anderson W C
"Bautc^i,
ML*
Gay. Mr* C.
AI*<ertB.
A.
J
"Indita. Princess
••Mlllkia. Ur*.
Anderson Parker
Mti
Gay, Emma
Ingram. Mr*. Dixie
l-ce, Frieda
Queen
Aldrlcli. Leon*)
Leonard 'Amlerson Merlin
Bet tv
Oennett. Mae
.Mae
Oennett
Iiigrim, Ethel
I<ee, Grace R
"XHtcheU. Mrs.
Xlm.
Kawllnson
Betty
"•AliAlcti.
• ••Alidersun. G
p. R
K. (KHUy.
(K)ltay. Xtra
Xtrs Tima.
G*Uc|le Miss C. A. P r*
h .lw'alle
"I>ee Dorothy
F.
Tlioa. "Aletandar.
••Alelander. B
H P.
P
Hesab*
‘IlaTmont. Mr*
AllMone. Prlnco
Prince
Mltchen. Mr*
•Ilaymont.
•Garden
Marie
Ivrraton Clara
'Leforl. Claire
•Mitchell.
Mr«
AllMona.
Anderson. Baat'Jr
Bnuiu ‘"Allaire
George. Grice
"Jaan*. Mary
"I/elgh, Mabel
Adeline
Bnun*
"•Allaire
Andrews J
II
Harza. Ethel
Allard. Geo.
•Geroiid. Mrg Eld* Jackon. Ida
(R|L.etgbtan.
Coral ••XlItthcU. Hihto
Harz*.
Oeo.
Andrew* Wm
Rea. Beta
Rest
Bma
*Glh*<(n. laicllle K "Jackaon. Mr* F.L I ern'cn. Mtw. Dick
••Mlitliell. Mr*.
Re*.
Allen Dm*-_
_
Andrews Hov„,
G'ff*. Mr*. Oarlwid Jackaon. Bnhhie
•"I.eonard. Mr*
Kelly Re*. Mia* Jo*
AUen, Doo R. T.
(gi^divwa Wtn.
Gilbert VI
Jackaca.. Mrs.
Mat Mitchell. Vivian
(K )He<ldineer. -t-na Allen. R R.
AntoDlo, ZatlkkiT
Um Ifatg. Allan. Walter A.
"OUmouz, Xlaigatet
Hizotd M. ‘Lerioa, Bra
Uoday. Helen
BcdrMt, Xlra,

t
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•Dirklnaon. Homer
lYeemaa. K. T.
•Melklejon. P. B.
Palmer. H.
•••Hart. Harold 8.
Jones. Clarence
••Lomine.
Dlrkton. Wilier
I* Palmer, W.
Freeman Wm E.
•••Hart Billle
.lones. Fail
Ftederlck
•fiK-ae J B.
Diilird, Dick
••Hart. Milo J.
Jones. J D
Melnotte. Arroand
'Palmer. Stere
Lots Albert H.
•'Tench. Waller H.
DiUlnfham ABen
Hallman Beb
••Melroee. Edwr. J.
••Pallarai.
iMJones, Harold F. ••Louis. A. U.
(KIDillon Jack
French A Darts
Hartman. Leslie
Jones E L
•Louiv. A M.
**Menilora,
••Mendoza, Au
Aurora
BVanoesco
DlneratelD, Peuy
(KlFrtebers. Lou M. Haiuiett. Tom
••Jones Walter E.
Lovely. Bert
Meredith. Herald
Hers
**ParaI]e. Jimmie
riiilip
Friedman
Ike
I>lnrr^tnn
iKIlIaitzell Harry
••Jordan. Bill
•••Lowe. Ralph
Merrlc. Paul
Parker. W. D.
ndreaa,
•FYiedman. Oeo.
Dlifpel. Andreas,
Harrey, Harry
Joruau
Joruaii Louis A.
Lowensteln A. N.
Metzger, Maury
Maur
Parker. Johnnie.
Open Os. IKlFntr Bliltey
BaiTey. O J.
Joidaii B(niy
Bmiy
Lowriey. Wm.
•Meyers, Wm. K.
••Parker. Moe
•••Fuller P W.
*Diiy. Bok
Harsev. Richard
•Jo-irani
•Jo-iram Mllt<
Milton
L'wry Ed P.
•.Michaels.
Maj
•CTirist B
•-Michaels. Max
Parkins, Chas.
••FWler,
L.
Dion
Ray
James
•••Loyd, C. Balfour Micbon
lesH-nuaia. r
••Haas Ovar
•••Jouidln Ja
iKIChuala,
Frank
Micbon. Joe
••Parks. George
Fuller Edilie
<K 11)11 Dan
••Kaal, Benjamm
•••Loyd. FTed W.
•Mlrboii.
••Hassan. Ben
••Kaal.
Benjan
•Mlrhon. Jon.
Parks. B. N.
W™
••FuUer. Bobt h.
(SiDiion J B.
••Kahaule Jacob
lAibonka
Mighty Alma <Shoves (KlPtrlsh. B. C.
Hassclbrina W F.
•‘Kahaule
v lrmelle, A1
(S)Diion
FulhnU. C W.
Kahoe Jimmie
••'Luce, Billy
•Middleton. W.
W H.
Has^i Tom
Kaboe
••Clark. H. a
••Dlion, Fted
Paraoos. Elmer C.
Fulton
(has.
(K)Dlaon.
Chester
(KILuckeit
Morris
Milde.
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Bay. R. V.
H. Nllson. Dcjglas
"LavrI'a J. .A.
A.
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Hurler Johnny
••Lawl'a
••Bttii,n, Al
AfiB
Paile? Hnbeit
•Fishvr. Buddy
••Mammas. Hany
Nisstn. Oeo.
•"Rayniond, Elbect
GruU, Chas. Whltla iKlBurley. W. a
Lawlefs.
C
Lawlefi. J. C.
Filch Hirry
•Raymond. Bari
Mammas. Harry
•Noble. Billy
••Liwrence. Ed
Gruian. LaPolot
iKtHuston R. 3.
"Liwrence.
Ca'^IlLHA.^
•DaH,-. Com.ltua
••Fitch. E
yiayroond, Gsa
Gea
•Lawrence." Jack C.
Manchester. O. H.
NoeL Mar.uel
•Raymond,
Otal. Arthur
•"HttlcJUaon.
*LawTBnco.
<
••Fkth.
OeerM
Beii’iVillif
fan; util I>e
Palr.y H huha
Lav. Earl
Mank, A. M.
Nolan. Jus. ScotD Riiymond, Douglas
•Oulna. Ntal
Charlie Lay.
••FuigtriW Duo
1; J ^
Csmpbell Dewey
iKlDan. Ctrl
LeClilr. J. H.
•Msnntd. J. W.
Norman. J. A.
"Razor. Carl
•Oulpe. E M.
•••Hntchlmn,
LeClalr.
Fiiz t • u H P
•CsmthelL Arts.
Da'.vti* Wm.
Manning.
Jack
Norman.
C.
E
Reamer,
Chlrlee
"Baaytasan.
Fleanard LeGress. Edw.
Ftliaerald J. P.
Manning, Max
Norman. James
Reaves. Roe
Biirt 'a**!! * ^
^Datello PitA
Inland Hutcblnsoc. Flescrd iKlLeMon. Jack
Fletcher E J.
Manning Sam
BrttPi.r lAcv,
•"Cimpball. Alfred Daugherty. Ja^ck
••'Norris. Lee
Redman. Jim
•••Hackett, Edw.
Butchlnaon, J.
Leahy. Buck
Uaum. Jolm
John F.
F,
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"BVvi^ • rinfietd!rhta.
H»um
Maiivficld. A. L
**R*nn
'
■mic'iu. \ di
Norton, btar-k E
Redrich. Chaa. E
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Iraak
McK.
Levloux.
L.
B.
••DaVlas. Ted
Fleming nirlll
o
•Canon Jot
••Davlea,
Marcon. Joe
•"Norton.
Jack
"Redway. Tom
•Hater,
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Hutchinson
Bud
I.e«
H
W.
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/ri
Davrt Dr UatlT
Flcning. Wim J.
Marcus.
C.
W.
Norton.
Art
Bceb. Harry
Baetrty. Btprv joe Htinaa, Jotih H.
Lee. Kylo
••DivU. E L.
•Flint. Oeo.
Billy Norton. Ned
5fed
Reed. Chick
••Hiegerty. John
•"intanut'l
Lee, Dick
Flint, Frank
Davu C. H.
"Capeli John
Msret. C. ^
Norton. Leon
Ed".
(KIHalaer. Oeo. F.
BmuD InsL "Leeves Lew
Bdiinn
Davis Homer
bhn. Giorge
•fail'tedi Mg
Msret. J^
•NorwortK
•Norworthj Jadf
Reed. Ralph
Hallies. Rastus
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Leffel. Marion E
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•• Davis. Frank
Floyd. 8. W.
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Marino.
Jos
‘"Nye
d
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d.
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.
Richards
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•Mirtno.
P.
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Thoa.
F.‘
Nye.
F.
‘Heed.
W. N
0. Leon
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Le-h Joe
••Bimbo, Chaa.
Otrr. J^. f.
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1
iKlDavtf Harry
B. •"Fivnn, Parky O. Hall.
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w
Markham Chaj. E O'RarieS.
O’Bartel. Al
•"Heed, Teddy
Hall.
Oeo.
W.
•"Tsem.
James
E
Leltch.
Speck
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"FTynn. Tbrn
a* [•
,
Carr Clarence
(K)Davis
nilren
Eddie
"Reed, Ji*.
‘■'sV ’'
n
ilren Ed.lle
Ball Prof Pa’mlst •"Jaiblln Paul A. Leland. Jack
Ctrr, Geo.
(K)Davle.
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•Markowitz. Mucus ..o'Brtsn,
"O'Brien. Dick
Reeder. Grover
CKIDSC.
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Si,
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(K) aff
Ball. B
W.
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Leland. Chaa. E
PIrWH ReoW
•Carr Jack J
Slarlnte Wm
(S'O
Urlen. Wm
(S'O'Urlen.
Wm. A. Redmond. Frauk P.
Dor
"•Jackson, Blackle Lemon. Alfred
•Bird Wikl
(SiCarr. J. B.
(K)
<1) Dawet
0.«S
H«.t B p.il
(KlReese, Paul
•Bailer. Joeepb
Jackacn-Oarman
Lenchan. Wm.
Di P I
O'Hara. Bobt.
Blid Diiid K.
Ciriiixton. Jack
•"Mush Richard
••OLiughlln
"O’Liughlln A
Beeves. Arthur
Ilalveraon. u T
Show ••Lender. Chief
Move
Harry B
'•Foieman. Stanlay
SjK
f,
Carroll
Bobt.
••Dixon. I
Marsh. James B.
VVlIl
Wiiuama
WhltP
Hammond, v\ O.
Jackson, Earl
•Leiiteiii. A.
glihoB Chester
•"DeBecker. Harold b\>rreat. Charlea
’
Carroll Erven
•••DeBeekei
•O'Neill.
Eugene
Reh.
J. Leonato
Hampton. Earl
Jnkaon
Ra'ph
1l e nard Budd
laikaon
Martta Svvi K
Back Frank
DeChronlc, Matthew •Fr-iv-l fbailrs
"•Carroll R. E
DeChronlc.
Retd. Clvde
O’N'ell. B. D.
Hani'too Lew
••Jacksod^
'•Jacksad^ Jean
••Leonard, Lew
Black!# ••Caisan
bMw. D. DeCoeta i .Madelln "Forrester. J. K.
Martin, ( ns.
Reid. BUI David
iKiHanapt. Frank
A Bebe
Babe •T.e<ier.
‘T-evier. Dire
Pave
O’XeUl. Leo
Cirson. Jemee
DeForest Chas.
F-wth Allen
RellD. Red
Hanford, W C.
•Jackson.
••Lester. Bdw.
Ww.
•Jackson. Harry
"Lester
^
tKlO'Rear. Ezra
•••pe Grave M.
Mldqr
RuJ'
t'lii.r. Cecil M
Fortnat. Mlclqr
Beliihudt. Fnvin
Htnkinson Btinh
Jeeoht. Jerry Irving Levine. Lefty
•iVRclllv. Jerry
DeMilla Wv.neia
Fortune. Chti.
••Mirtin'j.“a
^e Edward
CkK"! Dr f! O.
Reinhart. Dan
Binsen Encet
Jacobs Irs
'Levy. Sam
•"O’Shea. John
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Carter. Bobt. U
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A.
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Martin •'iJney T.
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•Carter. !••• %
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%
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•Lewis. A.
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E SC.
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.
- -■ G.
-- B.
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Bardin. L H.
Jakubotki.
Iscwts.
T.
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xivlJi!;" v
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Wa.kburn O M
Case Joe
DeRue. BHD
Foiier C E Doc
(Oldfield. Homer V. Rer.ard. Paul
Bardin. Taa-o
James.
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James Carl
Lewis. Boss
v 1.
Bj^e Wm.
Caia CDde W.
•D.Tello. Philip
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Benard. Herbert
Harding. Wirs
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•••lAlberm*.
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•DeVelde. Ed
Fowler. John E
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Castamnt Lewis
Homer V. Reno. Frank
••Jimleaon C. E
Burthold
Artist ••Jamieson
&
Burtho
•"Castle Wm
Devn 1. Bill E
Fov Chaa E ^
(WeS? M**"*
•"Castle
Wm.
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"Reno, Frank
fKtHsrdtng. C E
Japanese Cemeng
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•Llkout. John
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Ctflle, Carlo*
(K)DeVoy Fknla
"Fox. C. Francla
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Carlos
"Oliver. Otis
Rex Special^ Co.
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•Jenkins. W O.
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THIS IS POSITIVELY THE FIRST SHOW IN YONKERS, N. Y, THIS SEASON.

LAST CALL

=

LAST CALL |

Westchester Amusement Co.
BIG SPRING CELEBRATION IN THE HEART OF THE BUSINESS SECTION OF YONKERS, N. Y.

Eight Days. April 6th to 14th, Inc.

S

Four Big Pay Days

Location on John and James Streets, just off of Getty Square.

S

This is the best location in the city, as we are the only ones that have played this location for the past three consecutive seasons. Our next spot is
on the streets, which will be announced later. ALL MERCHANDISE WHEELS OPEN; also all LeRitimate Grind Stores. Legitimate Wheels guaranteed to
work. WANTED—First-class Ride Men for our own four new RidinR Devices
Can place one more good Free Act, also experienced Electrician;
must know how to run Ford Truck.
Address ZUNDEL
SLOCOMB, Square Hotel, Yonkers, N. Y. Phone 872.
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SelTln. E. D.
•Selvin
C. IL
■"'etion. Tlios
••Sexuin. Jack
^('onliiiti (I from pspe 109)
•Seymour .Albert N.
Shaffer, J U
Rlrhmond B1U1«
(KlRiissfll J .1
<hjplro Hcrry
Ku.m'II James A1
••mclniT. 1 'itM
Shartle, Boy
H. •RU'Sell. Jack
'^liaw. James Edgar
•Kusseli. L
Rlrkitd Allirtt
*si aw. Iladsutie
••Rutherford. Bert
Klge.
Flank
Shay Eugeen H.
KiRsliy. .1 T.
Ryan
.Attliur
Shea. Fred Wliitle
Hii.rhart J. L
Ryan. Htui
(ii.)Ryin. Tom &
Rinsfr
.\ilhur
Sheer. James A.
Jerry Sheeta. Doe
••Rink
Sidney
••Ryder. Hil C
••RUher
Pon
•••Shell. J. H
St. RaDlem. Bdw.
••Kilch. OeOL
•••Shellera. Sldnay
•St CUlr. Percy
••Rltao. Andy
Shelly. Hay
Ribb, Fran. 1.
Shelton Wm E.
••Sackftt. Wallace
•••Shelton C. Red
•SadoO. Prince
••RobWna. Tire*
Shrr. Philip
’R.Hilii«. Doc
•ssdow
I’tullp
•Sbergy.
Stlto
(WBobetts. J. K.
•Saee. Sam
(KiSherman. Q. B.
•Salmus, Harry
Roherls. Flint
•Sandler, Louis
Rctietls, Paul
•••Shlller Geo.
Sanders, Slim
••Roberta. Paul
Shine. Bub
Sanders. Mar
K. bev Howard
Shinnmiya. Oeo
••Rot.ln, Ernest
Sand«on, Ed
••.Shriff. Hamad
KokiRS. n Nat C.
Sanyer. Tom
Shrnver. Bobby
Chris ^!rsmd, R.
••Shuberla Original
Robison. Tom T.
Satiro. Frank
Jazz
Rock A)
Sauer. Ed
Shuman, At
Horterlck Steeen
esault. Joe
Shultz. Wm J.
•••Rodeers Jim
Sauro, Uoyd
Siberr
Ralph
Rndgeii.
Jolly Bert Saividers, Howard
Sigourney That. p.
•Ridcets Jack
Saunders. P. A.
Simms. Pete
Roeerr. Vewton I. Sawyer. Ebe
Simon. E A.
Roceri. Dock
Saylcr. Francl?
••Slmonda Jack
••Boeera. Joe
SayvUla. Frank
Simpson T S.
Boi:er<. Jaa
Simpson, Cbaa. 8
•Scanc, Fred
••Boeera. Wllaon S. •Sraria, Jack
Simpson. Jot Henry
•*H(>ma< i. August
SlmiMon. Stgurd
Sebardinc. J.
••Stmpam Chat.
Happy Srhekfer*" cTem T.
Sims. Peta
Romer. Emil
••s,.hi»ely. C. T.
Hoee. Jack 8.
•Sclilesinjer. Klch.S.
(KlSIroa. Tom
Koeebury, Diamond Sihmidt. L. H.
(SlSlms. J W.
Dick Schofield. Ed
Sims. Jack
Rosengrln. Oeo A. Sclioenc. Will S.
SInnett, Jno. la.
Ko.enthals. John
Schreiner, Matt R.
•••Slnnett A Coi
•••Rosy. Amo
••Schaub. Gus
Sizemore. Asa
Rosa & Roma
Schramm, FYed
Sizemore. Logan
Ro«s. Gua
Schwartz Paul
Sledge Wm. F.
Rosri. .Mike
•Scott A Dcmtr
••.'iloan. L R.
(KIRo*, Uobert
••Smith, Albert 3.
Scott W. N.
Rosffture. C. W.
••Smith. Bert
Scott
B. D.
Hotsman. Morris
••Scott, Walter E.
Smith, B. E.
••P.oth, Lee
Scott. J. P.
••Smith. Ralph
••Rounf. Frank A. •Seamors, Albert
Smith. Bwt
••Budy. Floily C
Seemuller. Billy
Smith. Ed J.
••Rudich. Herman
Secers. Aron
Smith. Oeo. D.
Butus, Romln
SmIUt. J. B.
Selgrist. Tom
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THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNIH

ADDITIONAL CONCERT
AND OPERA NEWS

AGENTS, WHEELMEN. SALESBOARD
OPERATORS, PREMIUM USERS

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
(Continued from page 31)
her as far aonth a» Houston.
Her fettiral
appearances, which will close another rei-ora
aeason, tqclude Newark, N. J.; Spartanburg,
8. C., aag Ann Arbor, Mich.
“Caroline”, the musical abow playing on
Broadway, ought nut be missed by any one who
enjoys good music and go<xl singing.
Tessa
Kosta sings several songs in a most excellent
manner, and J. Harold Murray is a singer of
much ability, and one after bearing him re¬
solves to go and see any show in which be
appears.
Raymond Crane, who last summer was one
of the principals with the St. I^ouis Municipal
Opera ('ompany. is meeting with much success
In Jhe musical show, “The Clinging Vine”, now
apiiearing on Broadway at the Knickerbocker
Theater.
Winifred Marshall will appear as soloist
with the Mutual Life Insurance Glee Club in
New York City on April 4.
Later in the
month she will give a private musicale in
Philadelphia and a concert in Plainfield. N.
J.. and early in May a program in Dan¬
bury, Conn.
A group of Swedish singers and danceri are
to visit America for the first time next month,
according to a recent announcement.
Among
the artists are FIrncst Svedeliua of the Royal
Opera House, .‘Stockholm;
Miss ^igne Sobillander, mezzo soprano, also of the Stockholm
Opera House; F;ily Holmberg and Svenn and
Oscar Tropp. dsneerr. all from the Stockholm
Royal Ballet.
Jacques Malkin, violiniit, will give a re¬
cital in Aeolian Hall. New York City, the
evening of .April 9.
May
Is the date for the Music Festival to
be held in the Bronx. New York. The affair
is to be held at
the
Kingabridge Armory.
Jerome avenue and
Kineshridge road,
and
marks th ■ opening of Bronx Couoty'a celebra¬
tion of N.ationat Music Week.
The third and last concert of the seaaon
by the San Francisco Trio will be given Mon¬
day eveciDg. March 36. at the Hotel St. Fraa-

Wfilsner. Wm.
•••Wears. J C.
•••Utter. Ouy L
••Smith. Mose
Tashgv C^ai.
Stephens. Frank MWearer. Buok
•Valenchea. Joe
Whitaker Henry H.
••'tetris Eld
•Ta<hgy Chaa
••Smith. A1 J.
AVhIte, B V
••Valentino. Oeorge
Weaver. Oeo.
Ta.'sell
Barney
Sipilb. H. B.
•Sterling. Jay
White. O W J
Weaver. Wmk W.
(SiTate. Geo. W.
Valley. J.
•Stem Loula
Snead A Eilwards
•Vil Selb. H.
•Wearer Jack
•••Tiutenhan. Bert
Whlu. J N. O.
Smedden Mfg. Co.
•••Stem, Mr A
Webb. Frank H.
•Van Anden Geo.
AVhlle James
Snedeker. H. Ray
Mra C. Taylor. Bob
Webb,
Henry
T.
Van Horn Wm,
Whltmora, Oeo.
Taylor Jimmey
•••Stevens. Oeo
Snellens
Gerald
Webster Oeo. H.
(S)Vaii Hossen.
Whitman Geo. W.
Snethen. W B.
Mechano Taylor Richard
Wm H WrddirgtOQ. L.
••Whitney Jog
Snider. J. C.
•Baylor TrliAetU
•Sterens
P
L
••Van Miller Frank Weddleton.
Taylor Chester A.
Wldney. Stanley A.
sierens. Bobt F.
Snow
Ed
Chat
•••Taylor. Jack
Frederick AVI-dman
••Sterena Chas D.
••Van MutU. Lee
*yder, Jeff
•Van Norman. Great Weeks A
WHbee Marvola
Sterens Standish S. Tepp Frank
Snyder, Harold
Terpa CajH
Van
Rei
Boblnaoo W.liiur Chas H.
•Stevens,
Bobt
F.
•Snyder. Charley
Wehe. Wm.
•••Vam. Bugane
•••Wiles A Neltsn
Steyens Martin
•Terrill Toro
•Snyder Bob
WUer
O' sr
Vartian J>m
(KlWelde
Frank
•Stewart. Harry
(Kl Tey,« Bed
(SiSoderberg.
Wriderman. Thoa.
Wilkie. Mhartoo
Rewarf J S
Thler Max
Va'ighn J'm
RobL W. Rrwart O. O.
Wilkes, Marrtn
•••VVrlgla, Frank
•Vaught, Oscar
••Th'<roa$.
Sara
Sohn, Oeo.
(KiWltauia I'ld
Wels<man. Fred
‘•iwcart. J C.
Vetno James
Thomas Hiraer
Welize. Chas
Solelher. L B.
(KiVet'er. Joke K.
Attrs'llons
•Stewart. Geo. W.
•Thomia. L H.
••Wllkmaon Mr.
Soloman. Sam
IK I Welch. Ollle
Thome. .A1 J
•vixas Clareoce
••stuait, Roy
•••Vtllo Broa.
••Wellington
WaU
Southern, Chauncey Stokes O H
A Mrs C. B.
Thompann
Harry
•••Vimrlrk
Jake
•Wells, Martin
L. (KistrAes. Gran
W'His Chas B
••Tliomteon
Willey Heston
•••Southerland.
Wells. B R.
•••stokes B. C.
Richard Vlncen. Ooldy
Wells. Robt
O B S'lA'.bury
J
C.
••Wiilla, Springtime
•••Thom peon
••Vlnlng. Dtfo
•tolle Frank A.
Wells. W B
Wtllltms. Harry S.
Southerland. W.
Timmy T. •VUrolyoakt C. P.
■njoropaon. Miller
WTIIlama. Mex Bill
B. ttol'z Ixivd
•••VIviier. A O.
•WelU A
Thrt'her, Bob
(KISowera. J C.
(Kistone Frank
(EiVlylta. Jack
Mootgomery Williama A D.
Timblln Chat.
••.sparka. Chta.
••Stone H
WlUltmg. O.
Voltaire. Harry
••Welli.
Dick
••stieck Tommy
•Stonewell. R L.
•Tipton
Ted
AVubama. Jtmet
••Von Stroheim
Wel'on. KH
Tip'on. Goo.
Strlcklacid. Charlie
Speer Ray
Iktc ••Wenaland. Claude Wiiiiami. Billie
Williams. Jack
Siicigner A. H.
Strickland FknineU
Tivoli A LeVere
••Vyyylan di
(Human Flyl
Strobel J C
•••Tobin. H W.
Kaeeuer ••Werdebaofli.
Soelirh. Geo U.
Williams. Speck
•Strollo Emil
Tompson. Tommie
••Wagimaln.
Spencer Fred W.
Walter W.
Tonkin. Jim
Wmiama. Mayo
••Spenctr. Bay
(KiS'rong B V.
Mohamld ••Werry. Chat
Wlliiamt, Chaa F.
Totlen. Jos.
“^rlng. Carl
Stuart, Whltey
••Wagner. Jos
(SiWerta. Harry F. Willtama Earl E
st'iarr Bid
Walker. Frank Te« Wesley BID
r KI sproule. James
Townaeod CTiIck
••WHiiami. F^k
••'Perry. Kid
••St'urt. Bamalre
(KiTracy. Loron B
Walker. W. X.
••WeaL BUU# B.
Williams M
Aplelberg. Wm.
rtammell. V L.
(SiWalker M. T.
West. Lew
Stuckberry Gene
W'liiiaisg Porter L.
Trevelutte, Herbert
(K)Spotta C. B.
Walkers Musical
SulLran. Wm. U
Weat Smlla
Aprirgate, A1
(KiTVent. Russell
Wiiiiama Rube
•••Wallace, A1
•West. Dick
••Summera. A. B.
“•'V ::iaraa. Hal
Stack Hike L.
Trevor F. R
(KlWallere. Bobby (KiWest Jack
••S'jinmera
F. J.
WHIIamton. B O.
•Troemer. Ted
WalHck. F. O.
••Weau Carl I*
K'imin*rs
Vic
Sulb Jack
••wi.iiimi. Harold
••Wallin. LeaA
Weat Cal
•Sursock Michael
Truaz. Louie
Stafford. A. B.
Willlsmton. C. W.
TWo Westcott Oea
Sulet. Ralph J.
•Trychiel. B F
Ktahl Jack
•••Watmsey. Chaa.
(SiWes’.teke. W. H. WllUamaoo.
Suliiflff .loo
Tuchman. Maurice
stallions. LtJtSier
_
lynoood M.
Waltrrf Drana
Stitmo Harry
Weston. Doo
Tucker. OKsr
•••Stangland.
Wilitamsro
BmeR
Walters
Bob
••Weaton. Bert
OUfer •••'wible Oeo.
Tully OHIO
wniit. Chaa. B.
••Walters A May
••Weston, F W.
Swe-d. Shorty W.
••Stanley, Barry
Turtey R. W.
•••WUlla Cyclone
•Wsrd. Doo
Sweet A1
••Stanley, Ely
•••Tirnor Frank
Wet*erar. Breratt
Dick
••Ward. James
•Swihart W W.
Stanley Earl
Tumera The
•
B~uleri. Mike
••Wnsey. Miner
•••Sworda. Wm.
atansell. D. W.
Skating ••Wamaby. Jltomy
Whalen A J.
_■
A Jay
••Stapleton. J. B.
•.*Tkci. Nathaniel
Whealleo Bmar
•••Turner. Arch T. Warier. Sandy
Wllaon. T>tao 3
Starck. Perry J.
Taber Floyd
••Warner, Bob
••Wheatley W.
Tiimer Riley
Wilton. Prof. Bari
•••SUrr. BIU
Warren
Lemuel
••Whea'on J C.
Wiiam Frink B.
Tackettt. Oeo. 8.
(KiTurpia, Jack F.
•Starr. Prof. J.
Wtihbutn. Roy
••Wheeler. Oea C. Wilton. Hast
•Taffett. Sam
•Tuttler. Blll.e
Waterhouse. Harry
• •Wheeler. M, H.
Tyrolean Todelers
Ateed. Howard H.
Wilson. Lew
•l^gart.Hal
Wt’ertll. Tom
•Wheeler. Ira
•Stiao. Oscar
Talley. Kid
I'clem. Lea
Wl.too. Ray
Stalncrd. Ota
Mhecler. Marcua.
LTytee. Tlie Oreat
•••Witora, J A.
Wilson. Roy X.
•T^llmon, Ward
••Taptie, Ev«nf
Crbtn Stock Oo.
Watson Joa. R.
•••Stelra. Iggy
C. •WM’on. Etw .
Wheeler. Paul
•••Weather. J. A.
**TarlelOi Jack
Stell. Oea
Utley Milton L
•^Wilson, Sylreater

Electrically Lighted Vanity Cases
At manufacturers* pri.-es
Going stronxar than ever.
Bveiy lady
vtints one.
The eeesir.'e gre test flash
All Spangler Vsclty Catea
equipped with miniature bell of fire lamp.
HERE ARE THREE LEADERS AT PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION:
Our New Rectangle Patent—SOjitixlH Inches, with Center Trey.
Beautifully ilz ed. 2 UIrr rs.
00 OoMn. Sample. $3.S0.
Genuine Cewhide Oriagon—Tx5im Inchaa.
In black or brown.
Center Trey, etc
Grei'eit value ever offered. $S4.00 Oeian. Sample.
S5.00. Seme Bit In Patent. $48 00 Dozen.
Keystone Shape, with Li|hta—Beautlfally lined.
tl(.90 Dozen.
Sample. $1.7$.

Write today and Ret properly lined up for this
year. All Spangler Mdse, sold under money-back
guarantee.

160 N. Wells St,f Chicago,III,

••Wilson aylvastrr
(KIWIIson Oso
(KiWll^in Earl
^Wilson Chat.
WlU'm Wade
(KiWmsIosv Bob a
tVil'resi M F
Winkle R p
•••Winkler Otto
W iii'eif. Harry
Wise Ben
•AVishr off Ben
Wlioo. Walter
•WKt
Maik
Wli'man C B
Wolf. Benjamin
•Wolffs W H.
••VVoipert, (hag
Wonder Man
••AV.iod. Tpm
Wood C A.
••W.ud FlU
(KiWood. Claud
Wood. Cyriooe
••Woods Fred
Woods Buddy
(KiWcodi, J B,
Woodall. Oua
Worldey, Ralph
W.-lgat Jno. H.
W-lxht. W.
Wrignr, J Jack
••Wren Joe
IKiWright. Will
••Wright
Jltnev
wrtfht J Ctttt'n
W’right Amuse. Ca
Wyer Oar;#
••Wyer F O.
Tager Shorty
Taggou. Oto
Yan.'ty. Tom A Ada
Tbarra. Bk^rd
•York
James
Young, Bl.ly
Toung
Ralph
•Toung Elmer
^•Younger Tax
•••Zelick Pau
2enot. Leslie
•Zerado Karyle
••Zertdo. Kaiiriyt
ZIbsky. Joe
•Ziegler. Mike
•••Zler. WUUe
••Zler. WUUe
•Zoulong. Prince
Edflct
Ziidona. James M.
•Zula. Pnnee

da, StD Franrltro.
The feature of the proCram will be the Srit performance la Saa
Fraaclpco of Oeorge Edwards' C Major Trla.
The laat of the New York Symphony Orcheatra coacerta to be directed by Walter
Damroach tbia aeaeon, ia Aeollaa Hall. New
York,
will
be
glrea
Sunday
afternoon.
March 25.
For this concert John Barclay,
baritone, will be the aololet
In order to fill additional concert engagemente Mme. Sigrld Onegin baa postponed her
ealling for Europe, originally planned for the
middle of April
Included In her engagements
are three appearaneca with
the
Cioclanttl
Festlyal, early In May, alnging with the Cloclnnatl Orchestra.
Five appearancea In the far Weat are to
be made between March 20 and 20 by Alfred
Cortot, the French pianist.
These are in Lot
Angelea. Palo Alto, San Fmnclaco, Reno. Ncv.,
and Berkeley.
Thea Karle will make
hla
Srat trip to
Europe this summer after the conclutlon of
hla concert toar.
Altbo the trip wilt be In
the nature of n holiday, Mr. Knrie ia pbmnlng to study while abroad.

8PARQUR STRING QUARTET
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii
Z Appaaring in Chamber Music Concerta

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS
I

WILL OPEN HIS SEASON IN BROOKLYN, N. Y.

|

E at Center, Mill and Henry Streets (Red Hook Section), Saturday, March list =
E Have openings for Ix'gitimate Conces-sions. Ride Help Wanted. =
I Address BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, Room SOS, Gayety Theatre Bldg., 1S47 Broad- |
E way. New York.
=
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr.

WANTED

CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS

The Spargur Rtrtng Quartet, which conslete
of John N. Spargur. founder and first violin;
Albany Ritchie, second ylolln; E Helller-Oollent, viola, and George KIrcliner. cello
hs'
been doing much good work In Introducing
chamber music in mualcal circles of the PiclSc
Northweit. Well known in Seattle, their home
city, they have been appearing la many cltlea
on the Weat coast, and are
announced
to
give n second concert In aeattle April 3.

ERNA RUBINSTEIN
To Make First Appearance in Cincin¬
nati
Bma Bnblneteln baa been engaged a* w''®*
1st with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
for the pair of concerts t«> be given in Cin¬
cinnati March 23 and 24.
She will play the

th;it tlouble. Lady to Hide Menace Arts, A-1 Producing Clowns, Boss Canvas- Violin Concerto In D Major of Beethoven, eo^*
man who understands handling of Big Top. Do not wire, write, and state all •• thia la her first concert In tbk Queen G J,
In first tetter. Address R. M, CHAMBERS, 17 Roanoke Avenue, Norfolk, Va. « »• •ttrectlng much ettenUon.
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The

march 24, 1923

additional
(Received

too

lit©

111

routes

for

clmlflcition)

ANIMOUNCEMEIMT

itrineinc Tp Fitbrr. Harry Hill. niKr.: CoItrirpinc
v
Newark 24; (ambrtdge 2*>
UmX 2TrMarietta 28; 'NVlsonvlIle 21.;
Rro«'nShows: Cocoa, Fla , 19 24

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES

i

are now available lor

Da'niel*!'*1- -i-.
n,ii«nr.

lew.

SlaBician;

Wa^hincton,

E.po.- O^enTllIe.

En’-lish,'” raul.^

Flayers:

S.

Mlnden,

O..

La.,

D.

C .

;

10-24;

j

19 24,

>

Concessionaires, Wheel Men and
Sales Board Operators

ll.?r!lnn G eater Shows.
n"r
ire.lmont.
Mo.,

Blllte
19-24;

C.
Martin.
Festus 2tl-

Tsyl©r and

Flsasy Aveituss.

ST.

LOUIS,

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL
Eaafa Doll wrapped and packed separately Shipped Iti Vlctrola boxes. 75 to case, F. O. B.
-KANSAS CITV-

Successful new plays la town: "Improvlaations
In June”,
Deutsches;
"Penthesllea*’,
Kammeraplele;
"Jewels
of the
Madonna”,
Great
People's
Opera; "Inserts”,
Koeniggraetzeratr.; "Queen of the Street”, Nollen¬
dorf; "Katja the Dancer”, Neues Operetten.

Our Famous Pan-American Hair Dolls, Complete With Tinsel Trimmed Dresses
Ns. I—With Curls .945 00 Par 100
N*. 2—
..$55 CO Per 100
Ns. 3—Painttd Hair ...$25 00 Per 100

No. 4—Sauats. Curly Hair ..$20.00 Par 100
No. 5—Squats. Painted Hair.$15.00 Per 100
No. 6—Hula.Hula Dancerq _ $27.00 a Dor.

Garland Trimmed Oresset.$8.00 Per 100

Genuine Ostrich Plumes.S5e Each

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
Jewelry and Silvsrwsr©.
Aluminuai Msnicur© Seta.
Electric Lithted Vanity Casea.
Beacan Blanketa.
ChiiMM Baskets.
Pillow Tops.
Fliihllghts.
NovoHlot.
PaMr Hata.
Balloons and Squawkert.
Horna and NalM Makera.
confetti and Serpantlna.
Slun for Giveaway, Ete.
Geld Pen and Pencil Sets.
Oltapaearini Writing Pads. $8.00 Per 100.
POCKET RADIOS.
FULL LINE suitable FLASH FOR SALESBOARDS.

IMPORTANT;—5|^ Deposit with Ail Orders.

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO.
Ills Broadway
Kansas City. Mo.

(Continued from oage 4'?)

Ibe .tra Slaters' art has split np, one of the
h.r.^ K>le, marrying Carl Darto, known In
t'b- S'ates as liltle Conchas Jun.
Darto has
.•Til..d down in Berlin, having acquired a
r-. anrant at Treptow.
The lloMiau Kaiumer-piele from Moscow are
i .mlut; to Berlin next month, this being their
fir-t trip abroad
They featnre little plays,
I'Ut are also playing Sbakes:.eare and other
cl«<«lcs. NeedleHs to say their decoratloug and
•'•uery are most Krote..que and original. NIorria
Ge»t is Slid to have an option on them
Schaljspln's partner, Zinaida Jurjevskaja Is
•t present In Berlin at the German opera
House,
starring
in “Eugea Onegin".
She
i*i'» fiom the Marlen Opera In St. Peters¬
burg.
Builness In the show world hat picked np
cuotlderibly and Is almost normal again, tbo
the great stream of foreigners has ceased
and the hotels are only half full.
The International Mauauers' Association, ac¬
cording to its president. James Klein, Is very
much troubled
It U In fear of an artistes’
•trike in eonsiKiuenee of the now complet<*d
■ nily of the vau.levllle actors by the IncoriKiratlon of the F A. V Into the I. A. L. James
Klein urg.'s all those managers who are not
members of his association (like the Winterkarteo, or the Han-a Hamburg, etc.) not to
•land a-lde a moment longer, because only
unity makes strong.
The real
trouble, of
cour'C, is the salary question
There is an

anderson-srader shows
M.itoidronis
Superior .Neb.

Siegfried Wagner, talking ahont the fntor©
of Bayreuth, aays It all depends on America,
1. e , the success of bis Intended concert tour
which was to start next month, but baa been
postponed.

Balance C. 0. D.

BERLIN NEWS LETTER

The
Rbeingold. Berlin's biggest dance floor,
situated In the largest restaurant of Germany,
seating live thousand, baa on acconnt of the
dance prohibition reverted to vaudeville and
Is a big success, with a real headliner, the
" Orix Orldgor Troupe.
The Libelle, one of
p Berlin's flneat exclusive dance floors, la playP log cabaret de luxe, while the Palais de
^ Danse reopened its bar room and the Palais

i TIP TOP SHOWS !
'1

I

OPEN APRIL 16

j

Philadelphia Circus Ground

|

^

19lh Street and Hunting Park Avenue

|

.

WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS

|

I .

I
'■A

Space now on sale for

p

Ringling Bros., Barnum & Bailey Circus

I

Date week of May 7. Can place No. 1 Man on Whip,
also first-class Electrician and Man to take charge of
High-Diving Act. Address all mail to

|
i
0

WM. F. WUNDER,

4127 Pcchln Street, Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa.

A

|

I

WEST NEW YORK, N.l.
3 SATURDAYS, 3—APRIL 7-21
Location: City Play Cirouiuls. Want one Feature Show, Help on
Traver Seaplane, People for lO-l, Help on Parker ('arousell. Con¬
cessions all open except Cook House, Juice, Ham, Roasters and
Silver. A few choice Wheels oix'u, Shootinp; (lallcry, Ball Games,
Grind Stores of all kinds (no grift). Address all mail
HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Avenue.

•

•

Paterson, N. J.

PHONE: Lambert 1554. tram 7 p.m. ts 9 p.m.

SQUATS, $16.50 Pep 100

• H
Banba. 135 00 9*r 100. Boll Ds«t. 125.00
«iM. h."®
'®®- No. I—rsautv Dolls. «;il. loug
™|l*. blue evej.
«j,iid base
One of Ills bed palnled
Fish 'i'!iu,T,-,'”(“'‘o
Ml
-*

The Berlin press Is much agitated by the
news that the State Opera wiU be rebuilt In
the near future.

T5—85—95c — Complete — T5—85—95c

rtreer for herself
She’s that type, as her
psrtiny remark to us proves. ‘•Girls should
Jirten, as well as wait, for their opportunities
and samm.ai up aufflrlent courage to ACT upon
their de>lre« at the psychulogtnal moment
(Which, after all. Is a’.wsys .VOW) ”
■'NOW Is the psychological moment for tb©
Interviewer to make her exit,” said w», noting
that the bands of the tru-ty little wrist watch
ladicated 5.40, Thursday afternoon. Mart h IS
ELITA MILLER LENZ.

^

The Nollendorf will iirodnce an American
musieal comedy, "The Girl From the Harbor”,
by LInoe, early next month.

-THAT-

(Continued from pa^e 24)

■It. Msrt' ns Troupe, Henry de Vry'a Posing
.\ I and lie Hovyns
Fi>or to the war both
Martin Beck and .Mfred Butt frequently spoae
1 ibeir dealre to have a vandeville theater
11. llerl.Q, and they scoured all Berlin In
...ircb of a site.
The latter has meanwhile
I. .1 >. uie eX|ierlence with Continental vande< lie
with bis ill-fated
Mogador Palace to
i'aria

St..

1,*^*-®®

‘®®-

Tt'nUti—1*

statuary g DOLL FACTORY.
.
.
.
Ksnias City. Ms

musicians WANTED
lii^i "*'-e'7i
CIrcu.- O'lod strong Cornel and
'nimn,i.,i ’ ** * railroad iliow
Best ■ of scSo ****‘' ’•'‘•'f
JAMblS J. l!NOL,IHII.
aiidmijtcr, 42 Mariner SL, Buffalo. New York

9tata

MO.

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF

from sculptress to
little
theater roles, from
in¬
genue TO
EXTRA
GIRL
AND UNDERSTUDY TO
FAY BAINTER

t

The
intended
vlait of the Vienna
Opera to London Is off for thla year.

’
Henny Porten, the German Mary Plekford,
Ij has been barred by the Berlin exhibitors for
■ working for the Ganmont Co.

Mutr'snd'jeff. with Bower Sisters, Frank Cos¬
grove niRr : UiI>on. \\ la., 22; IG-loit 2.4;
Cine 24 2.-.; WaukeKan.
Ill.,
2*1;
Gary.
Ind
••:2'.'. South Bend 30.11.
\illl 'show- * apt C W. Nalll, mBr: Junc■ non 1 it*, -trk . 19 21.
Vjrder « M.ije-tie Sh ws: Atlanta. Ga.. 19-24.
Verman
the Kroi; Min:
(Falaeel Jamestown.
■ N y
2*. 2S; iColiimbial Sharon. Fa., 2**31
S«ain. vv
1
Show; Collins, Mias., 19 24;
Mendenhall 2*»-3t.
•Wortham, .bdin T.. Shows;
Galveston, Tex ,
11121, It. ..'.inoiit 2(;-31

Now t..csiiig sshjws a id CoiKva-l.s
aiucr Wiiucd. Show uiwis April 2»

'

I
Maxim Gorki, living In Germany the past
I two years, ts busy writing a film acenarlo of
I the
well-known
Russian
legend,
"Stenjka
[ Basin’’.
The film will be produced on the
[ Wolga and in the Crimea and will have a big
I International
cast,
with an Ameriean girl
[ playing the female prinripal role and the fa> moua Schaljapin
the title role.

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co.

T n''/'*Johiinv .1.. Expo.; Daytona, Fla , 19 24
•''L .n o Me Winch^ter. Ky., 21; Mt. SterUrc 22; Fans 2.1; Frankfort 24; Bowlini:

pver-growing agitatloD againat Klein by bla
own clique; they want his removal ae prealdent, claiming that Klein as proprietor of the
Comlqup Opera has no vaudeville Intereots at
all, which in quite true.

Fmannel Relcher baa arrived in Berlin with
I a bnneh of modem American plays.
He will
; open at the Renaissance In Tscblrikows’ "The
’ Jewa".

Golds* Be© ChoooUtes hsvj been pdt In sales ta.ard deals for the past two rears and luve
made friend, nr.il won popularity a l over the country
r
After numerous rejiuesis from le. ding Con-esdea lires these wonderful Cfiocolates are now
packed espertally for the re.|iilrera« ts .d the outdoor sliow wt rld.
Beerythlrg Is new except the name and the quaJlty
Make your flm order Ooldei. Bee ('hocolstei and you will use them all aununer.
PRICES AND SAMPLE ON APPLICATION.

r,wrBm"Amt’■•'cment Co.; Warrenton, Oa.. 19' 24 Th ni'on 2i« .11.
i iris' of the Foil es.
Hal Lawrence,
roitr.:
fMaekl Itorllnplon. N. O., 19-24.
Great Western l»oB & I'ony Show: El Monte,

,
;
;
J
>

Zebbie Fisber's New indestructible Wheel Guaranteed
After years of rxrcrlenc© ts today making the BB;j'T WTIEEl. wer made, and la belt g used by n.
Leading Wheel Operilors. This Wheel can l>« made In any conininJiion up to 300 spirts n each
•Ida with aur or ipaoo for capital pnie
This Wheel w.ll not »an' break or pull apart
(iuar.nieed
to ruii terfectly true
steel axle, with solid hra-w hushing a d oil cup in-ide of bushii g
S"lid braj*
pegs, bo’el drilled by hsMl filled wUh glue and pet- I -erttd. »hi n .r.inntee- pegs fr.un .'omlitg out.
Il.dlialor holder ."ltd hra-<s l»o tlniinh i.dn. with .lit fir nil-luir
Price. $40.00
Immediate delivery on fiairtMlon Siipi lie. of aj ktoil.
ZEBBIE FISHER CO, 60 East Lake Street. Chica«o. Illinsia.
IN ANtWERINB AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.*'
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Mascotte.

SELF-FILLING

Fountain Pens
THE ORIGINAL "MANOS” PEN—
Imported from Austria. 6\i-lnch. selfsuing, made cf black composition,
chased barrel and cap. 14-K. goldpUted pen; simple, practical fllllr.g de¬
vice. merely turning thumb screw draws
In or elects Ink; does not <1 C ftA
ink, each In box. Grosa..
P3072B—6 doz. In cartoo. D©zeii .$1.50
IMPORTED BAMBOO PEN—Mide of
selected bamboo, highly pcllahed. blick
composition mountlr.gs prictlcal filling
device. r.lcXeled pocket dtp. gltsg point,
flows freely but never teaks. CAQ Afl
each In box. Gross. ^O.UU
BI23—'1 dcz. In carton.

Oozan

$4.50

GLASS
POINTS—Extra points
for
Bamboo
Fountain
Pena.
CQ
Grow .
BI24—6 doz. In carton. Oazan_40o
Samties of both the ' Hanos" and
Bamt oo Fout tain Pena will be sent
pos'-pald upon receipt of 60 cents.

Bl23

OUR 1923 CATALOGUE WILL BE READY
ABOUT MAY I.
Watch for annousuement In
later l:,aue cf this paper
We shall be glad to
furt.lsh you wl-h informitlon about our goods and
WILL
submit
quotations
PROMPTLY
UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR INQUIRY.

LEVIN BROTHERS,
TERRE HAUTE, IND.

High-Class Dolls,
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

C.F.ECKHART$CO.
315 National Ave..
MILWAUKEE,

WIS.

I

Ttie
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WATCH FOR OUR BIG SPECIAL AD IN NEXT ISSUE

All New Numbers—Winners
Catalog Now on Press—Send for Copy

126 FIFTH AVENUE,

NEW YORK CITY
W» Mxrk Our Price* at all llaiet *e axceedlaily lau
- -- — —,,
the miaute yau
■lanoe avtr the AdvcniteaMat.

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this dspsrtmsnt will be published
opinions of rssdtrs of Ths Billboard on
any phase of ths outdoor ahow world,
Cm plaea a couple good Shoves with outfits. Will sell exduslvo on Ball Oaines. Hoo^a. Pttcb-Tdi-D-Wtn. As svidonea of good faith it is rs*
High Striker. DsvH's Bowling Alley. Fish Ford. Fruit Ifbccl. Aluminum Wheel. Auto Bobe M^mcI and quostad that lattars ba aignad and ad*
Qlats Store
FOR SALE—Hoegia Outfit, tixlO Khaki Conrcsslrn Top, larr* sUa Deagan Cna-Foo with new
draasas givan. Anonymous lattars will
battery, 16x18 Khaki Juke Joint Top aid Frame. Wheels in good condliloxi
FIv* Dollars each. t8-foot
not ba tolaratad, but aignaturas will ba
Archway. like new. C. S. make VaudevlUa Banner and Buckets All beigalna Addtebs
K. F. KETCHUM, Glavarsvilla. New Yerk.
withhald if raquastad. Ba briaf and to
ths point.

BRAND

‘We Comply With the Pure Show Laws.

Any meritorious attraction to feature, for which we will furnish com¬
plete frame-up. Can use two good Platform Attractions.
WANT—Competent Manager for good Mechanical Show.
sition to the right party.

Good propo¬

GN. 985—Mauser.
German make VuSltA
.25 and .32 cal. Shoots 11 WQ riA \WBHB
abota. Blue fli.ish. Each..
GN. 159—Brownie Autematio PieyUSS
tal. American make.
.22 CO TC
cat
Each.
lO
GN. 394—Saanlsh .25 Cal.
|h^A 8 tlmea
Exceptional

25 CARS, 7 RIDES, 15 SHOWS
Capt 8. L. Miller's Famous Golden Gate Concert Band.
Can use competent Help in all departments.

St. Joseph

GN. 189—Ortglaa.
.25 esL
Shoola 9 C7 cn
shots SPECIAL.
Each. «7.90

I
I
I
!

I
I
I

J

'

CHAa HARRIS

An Krm errrybody can nan.

Price per dozen, $22.50

Bend for o’jr cajalog. Trnna:
A CO.. 730 No. Franklin tt..

25% drposlt. balincn C. 0. D.
(Phana^ Supariar 7178)

GN, 502-^. H, Model. .38 eaC, highest grade Im¬
ported make Side Ejector Bevolvera. Blue Co C Aft
finish, assorted length barrels.
Eaeb.... ClO<wU
GN. 32»—“Saner” Autematle Pistol.
Hlgh-gradt
Oerman-made gun; strongest model made.
Forrtd
Btrei.
Ounmctal finish.
Very eceursle. CQ ftA
8-sboC .82 oal.
Each.. >O.UU
SALE8B0AR0 OPERATORS!!
U lrures‘ed in
Pportlng Goods and Flthltig Taokle. write for Bui*
letina Not. 84 and 85.
Write for quotations and let ua save you money.
It there is anything lo the Caoceesloei Line worth
while hendltng we have it. No goods shipped with¬
out a dapotlL tvhen ordering goods by parrel post
enclose extra postig*.

12SW. LaluSt.,

Re "Swingers'* in Iowa

18>^ Inches.

GN. 83(k—Ortflaa.
.380 cal., atmllar to .28 ml
8-^at Automatlo Pistol. German make.
Jg qq

SLACK MFG. CO.

Show Opens Monday, April 23.

Madt of heary ahuniniim, pollah finish.

CHICAtO, ILL.

Revaivtr
gQ

PADDLE WHEELS

Can place Novelties, Candy Floss, Ice Cream Sandwiches or any other
Legitimate Concessions.

^ITElS'oF?HE*SEJSoNf* ALUMINUM OVU ROASTER

Autematle
big value.

M. GERBER’S

PREFERENCE TO ONE DRIVING CAR

R K*]

lu

Gastonia, N. C., March 0, 1923.
Editor The BlIltKiard—In The Billboard dated
December 30, 1922. I saw a rail from a show
known as tbe Empire Greater Shows advertising
*
PHILADELPHIA. PA
for rides with or without wagons.
1 wan led 5'5 Marks! Street.
to believe it waa a good, clean show. A couple
of weeka ago I saw a call from tbe same
show for shows and concessions.
They were
routed to pluy Gastonia and Dunn, with Dur¬
ham, N. C., to follow. Now I came 150 miles
out of ray war to look this show over and I
Wish to tell what kind of a show it la. There
is a 'iO camp with ten girls, a minstrel show
Greatest Wheel ever made.
Wheels made af eat
with SIX performers, a five-piece band, an piers three-ply kiln dried lumber.
Can not wsrv.
Evans big klx chuck wheel, three set spindles, Rui.s oh ball boartaga 19 incbap la dlamater. Beauone drop case, one bird cage, one set of six Ufully painted.
arrows, one eight-numbered P. C. wheel, two
80-NO. Whsel .912.08
l>all games, one doll wheel and one red and
90-Me, Whstl . IJM
black P. C.
120-Ne. Wheel ... 14 09
I spent JO to come and see this show, in¬ llt-Ne. Wheel . 15 0*
12-Ne. y-Saaa* Wheel . IIOI
cluding my wlfe‘s fare, and when I got on the
19- Ne. 7-Beae* WheeO . 15 5*
lot Id Gaktonia I was disgusted In find two old
20- Me. y-Sa-ee Wheel .
lO.S*
show top* that I would not give $10 fur. Now
58-Ne. 5-8paee Wheel . 17.5*
this is how the showman is fooled with these
so-called shows advertising in your paper and
Hradquarter* for DoU4. Candy. Aluminum War*.
Pillow Topn, Taata. NoTtlUtt. High
misleading a whole lot of people. The show is flllverKire.
Send for rataJegue
owned and msnagrd by a W. R. narrii. I will B.rlksr. Wbttia and Oame*.
be very much obliged to you if yon will publish
this so abowmen may know about this ahow,
also the fair secretaries
(Signed) A. J. SLEVIN8.

FOR PERFECTLY EQUIPPED WATER SHOW

DRmNG

^

C:..;...
GaauUa German OfioeiV
LUGER Autsmalie Ra*

Describss Empire Greater Shows

BRUNDAGE SHOWS

FIREIARMS

ctbtiai.
taos.

Stratches Elastie*8kin Man Issua
Bakerton, Pa., March 10, 1023.
Editor The Billboard—lo your Iscoe of March
3 la an Item ktailog that ’‘Gentleman Joe”.
P. T. Barnum'* oritiinal elatllr-fkln man, was
a caller at The Billboard oflice in San Fran*
ilBco the week of February 19.
Bamum's original elaitte-skin man was Herr
Haag, from Germany. lie came to this coun¬
try In the fall of 1SS3 and appeared in dime
museums until the following spring, when be
joined the Barnum show.
Tbe next elastlc-ikin man was James Moore.
He was on exhibition tbe first time at Kohl
A Middleton’s dime museum In 18X5, and I
joined tbe John RobioMin Circus as elastic*
kkin man at Denver, Col., July 5. lSb7.
1
never beard of ‘‘Gentleman Joe” in those days.
(Signed) FELIX WEHSLE.

NEW

CN. 078 ^
cuanuir

H
■
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SISCOE’S AMERICAN BAND AT LIBERTY
Flr«t-cla8« Carnival only. Any slzn Rand, fully uniformed. One hundred
per cent service. Seven days a week. Hacked by ability, and no booze or
floater. Carry top notch trouping Musicians onlv.
Mr. Dufour, ask McAbee or Bill Gibbons. MusicianB wanted all InsuumentB.
No tickets.
R. HENRY 8I8COE, Bookwalter HoteL
*
*
SpringfiBltl, Ohio.

WorldRadioHistory

Ban Diego, Calif . March 8, 1023.
Editor The Billboard—I noticed an article In
thla week’l Billboard putting Mr. Bacon, of
Davenport, la., right.
It may be that the
‘‘Swinger” and the “Big Tom” are legal in
the State of Iowa.
I don’t know.
But I do
know that any high school boy or any roan
who naea a plumb can tell tbe State law of
Iowa tbat if a ball la bung on a chain or
string and thrown to mlaa a given point it la
impoaalble fur it to touch tbe point coming
back, and if tbe ball la left to swing for aeveral rounds it Is very apt to hit the pin or
point on the wrong aide.
With straight pins,
where itaud and shaved pins are naed. of course
It ia dirrerent.
Ko I think that if Mr. Bacon
will Invesllgatp be will know I am right and
will bar swingers frum his fair gr<iunda and
will also have the luwa laws changed, for if
a swinger Is a game of aklll, ao are “buckets”
and “Big Tom", for It is impoatihle to work
any one of the three without the SKILL OF
THE OPERATOR.
That it the trouble.
If a man. who knows
these Joints, could get to these dlffereut secretariee imd show them how these guff joints are
worked, they would then believe, but It seems
that they can't be told, for the people wlio run
tbeia and operate them are too clever with tlie
"bolP* and they get by almost with murder.
I was vrrf to aee that article come out, fur
now erery awinger man In the co<intry will
carry tbe bottom part of the clipping lo Mpiare
bla joint with.
Well. I guess It couldn't be
helped, but I wish you would write .Mr. Hsenn
and have him get hold of Big Tom before the
operator has a chnnee to get the Insidea out
aad have bln experiment ten mlnulea with
•wlaftag ball, tbaa ank blm to ootna oat and

CHICAGO ILL

TOY BALLOONS

|\,

BROD ■ i
__
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UTEST VASE LAMP

e wWW
*2^

{
f
j

COMPLETE. $3 80 ESCH.
Chlnrae Ba^kew .VTnwL
6-Bllig. $2 20 prr 8«t ol 5.
Pekin Blue .Srtkle.r. J6»*
par
Oarra.
(I-er-M
llaskrts, double Irlmmed.
$4.80 Bet ef 4.
l’rl;«
V. O. II. .Hen l-VaiKlvU
We aim to ilessr in rtvrr
way.
Write frr cmr 1'"
C'atalor'e of Orbaital
altlrs before plat-lug Jth"
orders.
22 Wavarly Plarc.
Sth Franalaa*.
•
C

3
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A GLASS OF WATER
dining table is less than a cent.

If lost in the desert it is worth to you a

shows that the value of things depends on having them WHEN and WHERE you want
Goods on paper is one thing. Having them on the lot is another story. We deliver the goods
Very large stocks always on hand. BESIDES—Our Prices are at Rock Bottom. Lightning
Service. Same Day or Same Hour.

Mi

•

'
no. 28i-codo Nome Roait18-lnch OtiI Aluminum Roastor.

OUR NEW 1923 CATALOG READY ABOUT MARCH 3Ist.

&

The most complet-e line of Concession Goods in the country.

Write For It Now.
No. 7J—Codo Nano Cow ■

_

^dowa

It Will Save You Much.

in

*ctrtwi.

.S24.00

_

FAIR TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
Packed d
BpocUL

doooo

to

307 6th AVENUE,

raao.

S5.00
...

(Corner 19th St.)

NEW YORK
^

MORRIS MAZEL, President

DAY BY DAY

n??!!!?

Watkins 10401-10402

MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr.

make statement that he baa found them unfair
In spite of lows State laws.
(Name withheld by re<iueat >
P. a—Har. Mr Bacon ask Tobe Watkins,
of Foreat Park. Davenport, about bow twinfera.
Big Tom buckets and spot are worked.

Firm Adopts Code System for Ads

><0U* FAVOUITt flQI

DEAL NO. A-lOO

I We Are Gettin; Better end Better
ANCTHER BIG WINNER
A 1.20(1-Hole Special Prlie righiar Board, tak*
Ihf lo $60.00 and raylrr out SI I 00 la trade.
Coneittir.g of Three Prcmlumi as tollowa:
Nt. A.IOt^Eastmaa Camera. OHbrrt Mahncaa v
Mantel Clock a:.d Slisctrlo Slouduir
Lamp.

PRICE S10.S0 Complete
Na. B-IO^Fiftman Camrrt. Three-in-One Flai
Ulht. Bake .lie 3-Pir.'« dmokint I
and
1.200-Holt
Prise CIO C
Flihler Board .
w'A.S
Kt. O-IO^EIrln T-Jrntled Watch. Fastmasi Ca)
eta. OUlel.s t<«.ctv Ra.a)r )<et i
Prlte Flihur $10.6
Nk P-23—2 0 Id-niled Hlfh-Orade Pen and
Pmcll (((u and l.JOO-UoIa Saaclal
^ctianed Salcsboard
^0 0Q
ha. P 14—1 Indrstructltile illfh-nra.le 21-lnch
Sett of Pearls and 1.200-Uo1« 8aecUj Seetlaned Stlesboard

$6.50

Philadelphia. Pa,. March 12. 1023.
editor
The
Billboard—In the January 13
IssQs of The Blin>oard api>eared a letter from
me suFge'tliig that merebaots, Jobben and
niaaufacturert use a code ayetem lo advertising
the price of merchandise. AI-o In the Januarv
20 Is-oe appeared a letter from J. L. McKinnie
approrlng this suggestion, but it remaioed for
C. F. Eckhart & Oo., of .Milwaukee, Wl« ,
to carry out tbe Idea.
I bare before me an
announcement
from
that
firm siatiuc i's
Intention of eUmlnntlng prices from all futnie
advertisemeots.
This policy will gdord the
coni-essionaire a degree of protection mu' U
ne'ded in tbia line of bnstoeaa.
The eoncasslonalre stands In tbs sama clsaa as a retail
mer< bant.
No stronger Indictment against tbe practice
of price broadca-ting could be uttered than
the followiDg; ‘‘We realiie that the people
thruost the United States read tbo isands of
Btllbosrda. and that we must make them
realiM that our merchandise Is of great value '*
AdTcrtisinc is necessary to create an impressioB or Incite a desire for any line of mercbaodTse. but It is not essential to quote tbe
manufacturer's selling price of the article—
as soon as you do yon destroy tbe illusion
.\ny desler interested in a line of merchandise
will write for prices, and those not directly
concerned have no business to know any other
price than that of tbe conceaslontire
All cODcessionaires will recognUe tbe benefit
of dealing with firms that do not give out
price! baphaiard.
I admit a quick unloading of merchandlae la
often obtained by a spe> iai price con ession
The same results can be bad and tbe disagree¬
able features eliminated by tbe use of a code
sy'teaa.
ScHiner or later all adrertlsers will
either ellmluate price quotations from their
ads or resort to the code system.
Eighty five per cent of my business last year
Weut to firms that did nut quote a price in
any of tbelr ads and I will follow the same
ruiirae this season.
Results were more satis¬
factory, too.
I boiie to see oth- r firms fall
la line with tbe C. F. Eckhart A Co
policy
very soon.
(^Ignedi JAMES WA&D,

li% Dipotil on all C. 0. D. Orders.

Novelty Sales Co.
IR Walnut Si,

Ptiilidtiphia, Pa

BIG SEASON SURE!

C.E.TaylorCo.
245 Weak SSth Straet

NEW YORK

EDWINA
DOLLS and
LAMPS

Write for

BEADED BAG FOLDER

Candyfloss IWachines
FLEXIBLE

BRACELET

Novel and Attractive
Latest Paris Crtatlaa. Ixioks and we»ra
Ilka real Platinum. 4S flery white Orms
art ail iroraid. Han the »PP**r»''^
• ■
brirrirt many timra 11a price —FLEXl- I
BLB-nTS .LNT .ARM.
Illuatratlon
liaK ilve
In dorrn lota. 980.
j
nuantltlra send for price Hat. JOw. or |
Rond mmiPT order or rtKh.

UHAlEYCO-.rv’fg'cirg-v.
■AT -I SAW IT IN TNI MUWARD."

Cemalete with a l.500-Hol« lOc Board. Price .-.4J3-7J
Coniglett with a 3,000-Hole So Board.
Price . »4.24
Be r.ure lo sute wtiat board you want SaMafaotlon guaranteed or money rrtumed
No qiMetlees ^ed
Cisn Ji full or onc-louitb amour.i with order, balance C. O. D. Send Money order or LerUBed Check
and avoid delW-

MOE LEVIN & CO.,

180 N. Wsbasli Ava, CHICAGO, ILL

FASTEST SELLING 6ALESB0AR0 ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH.

• •

Novelty Ci>„ Ocetn Park, CiHf.

iDformitloa.

2 Briar Ploee In Cast,
Nandy Tael KH in Case.
des.
2 Perteot Point Pencllt.
Oiai Safety Rarort with S Blades.
2 Gen. Stag Pecket Knives.
Paari Packet Kaim.
2 Sterling Sllve* Rings.
Citaretta Heldert la Casa.
1 Novelty Ladies' Leather Bae>
CItarette Box.
2 Belt Buckles.
Starling Silver Brooches,
6 SI.00 Sliver Charms. Colne Included.
10-Year Guaranteed Gant's Watoh Prize ter Last Punch.

ESTABLISHED 1907.

TEN thousand WENT EAH LAH WEEKORDER YOURS NOW.

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE.

1
2
4
t
1
2

GENUINE
OSTRICH
PLUMES

ELECTRIC

LAMP DOLLS
CALIFORNIA STYLE. WITH CURLS_

Order Ne.

35c

With Ostrich Plume.85c
With 12*inch Crepe Shades.85o
With 11-inch Parchment Shades.. 75c

NO BEHER
MADE

Plain California Curl Doll.30c
Tinsel Hoop Dresses. 8c

DONT BE
MISLED

GENUINE
OSTRICH
PLUMES

IMPORTANT.

A2
A1
A3

NO BEHER

One-half cash, balance C. O. D.

Midwest Hair Doll Factory
Retmoved to laroor qutrters. A. N, RICE. Solo Ownor.
1720 22-24-26 ChOYy 8t. Kansu City. Mo. Phono, Har. 4903,

DONT BE
MISLED

CAPTAIN C.W.NAILL SHOWS
WANT TO HEAR FROM SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS,
lam nr too amaU to handle.
Best Qllly Slww on the road
Win advance mofeT.*? •''»
?bu‘alSinISr Add~sa
'
CAPTAIN C. W NAIU.. Juhotlen City. Ark.
_^Foaltlvely do not have to meet commiueea to move me in or go m C. o. i».

WorldRadioHistory
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Delicious
Are

GUARANTEED

N*. R960

RADIO ASSORTMENT

Pure— Fresh — Wholesome

Clorfca. Flathllahto—26 Artlclea Ir. alL Band- ■
tomrlj displayed on a 36-lncb Veleet Pad. h
(ompirte with a S.000-Bolc SaleaboanL
S

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings
Exclusively
gftR SALE

„

A pompl*’* RADIO RECEIVIXO OrTTlT ■
with til rrcnur; tttt(bm«r.*f. itrlil wire S
ttr phot * etc. Ctn be tet up In 20 Bin- ■
uie*. retdr u> ‘Taffen In’*.
Thit >et l« ■
mtcoractared by the Itrcett Btdio Cospe .i ■
«:(1 rutranterd.
2
In addltlOD to tbe Btdio Set other fl'eH
Premlumt are uaed.
Hlf'.t-crade, fine quel. ■
Ity Baie Ball Oloeea. AroerKan ijnnt Bate

PRICE. $50.00
DO YOU WANT a rusk ef bvaiaeaft
DO YOU WANT Mere prt.iUT
DO YOU WANT tbe acwcat freatcat. faat*
eat tail inf ulctbaard arewetltienT
IF SO—HERE IT IS
RMb Yaor Orders by Mall er WIra. Ouick.
Jobbers and Uperatora! Here la your e;'portunity to rlear up with an ou'.St tbit
practlrally fctla Itself.
C. 0. D. orden
shipped when 2P% deposit ta Included.

Rv

_
B

|
I

I
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LI FAULT COMPANY
Dept. D,

1028 Arch St.,

Phlla., Pa.

^/ie Saint £cui^
H ocOI- AT.E Comi»/x
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A.

GAS AAASK
RAlNCOATai

rn 01

A better coat at ^ ^
a rheaper prlre U' T
U tre PraSt fur \ I
I
you. ar.d your |I| ■ a
t’ustomera better wr ■ w w w
aatl.fled
with
I ■
tiwae
fuU-eut
■
ruarantced CouJ.
■ ClrU
year Label farBrnta ^Oera ablp:c.. aaiue day
re riTcd h. Siiy amount.
Satde
Caliar Uatharetlaa 20% depoat.
baUiice C O U IndirlJjal tamP e arnt upoti n-'Tlit 0' »• O’

i

&LUE LABELRaINCOAT^
717 SEVENTH AVE.N.Y.CITY

14 WONDERFUL PEARL HANDLE KNIVES
14 Wonderful Hish-Grade 2-Blade
Pearl H.'tndle Knives, all imported
finest grade steel, brass lined,
beautiful clear pearL Including a
4-Blade Pearl Handle Knife for
last punch, on a beautifully de¬
signed new style Sales Board, with
velvet pad to hold Knives.

5Q
••••••••••
••••••••••

•••••••••a
••••••••a
aaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaa

1N-Hols Ts
4.IN HoIm

No.

B 907—800-Hole
Board. When sold
brings in $40.00..

kntveSOq^

O

■

o

samaauraH

AA
SU llll
^WmWW

No. B 908 — 1.000 AA Ar
Holes. When sold
#A
brings

In

$50.00..

I^WmAV

Our New* Catalogue of Novelties,
W.'itchea, Premium Goods, Sales
Assortinents. now out.
Send fur
< opy. We sell wholesale only. 26%
with order, lialance C. O. D.

HECHT,COHEN & CO.
201-203-205 West Madison St.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

WorldRadioHistory

DOLLS
SEE

MINERAL DOLL AND
NOVELH MFC. CO.
15 Uspeiurd St,

New York Gtj

Phoita: Canal 0076

World Bros. Annex
WANTED
Pr«iki nf an kinds. Ballyhoot. Musical Act, Bs*
walUn Slnisrs and Prrfortiicrs
AddrcM
BILL TUMBER. Mssa.sr.
71$ E. Slk B«.,
.
•
Kassas City.
ktiowt tbs at Irka In Ttiaa and Ok'Aoma
Paifniincra doint aemal turia.
Corned'«na to
on Aru and SprrUltl**.
Also Murlr'* . and kw
la llandU l•rlfllaf»l. Stale loweit aalarv
Can t»
r<*>d amaten'a
Addrtai Me AuMIm. ISSI Am.
Baltraitee. Ttaaa.

ARN «50 A DAY
SELLING MEN’S GAS MASK

Goodyear Raincoats
These
rubberized
Style,
and bears

coats are made of better grade Gaberdine Diagonal Cloth, in Tan shade,
to a pure India rubber.
lit and workmanship is unexcelled.
Every garment made on our premises
‘‘The Goodyear Guarantee” lai)el.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

.90
EACH
In Dozen or
Gross Lots

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.15

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT

^

CASHMERE ALL-WEATHER COATS

^

Made of ( iL-ihincre Cloth, Oxford shade, rubber-lined, single-breasted, licit all around, convertible collar, combination
dress coat. Bears “Tlis Ooodyur Guaraotet” label. Can be worn rain or shine.

.25
EACH
In Dozen or
Gross Lots

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.50
Sample orders m ust have M. O. or cash in full with order.

Quantity orders

must

have a 20% deposit. Balance C. O. D.

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO.
34 EAST 9th STREET

DEPT. C-F

AGENTS WANTED.

NEW YORK CITY

Style 695

WRITE FOR OUR SIXlBESTi|SELLERS

GfT CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS

SILK-LIKE CENTER—KNOTTED FRINGE

PILLOWS
$0.80

^ DOZ.

AGENTS ANO OiSTRIBUTERS,
HERE'S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST

MONEY

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
Fret Circular—Quantity Prices.

GETTER!

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

Plfr-- taKL
___

^

„

Wl^

b^ber ^^bow, M

LARGEST MA MA DOLL
ON THE MARKET
See Our New Line of

is

Novelty Dolls
Full Line Silver
Blankets
Baskets
Electric Lamps
Novelty Sport Cats

MID WAY NOVELTY CO.
’

ui

“'■•I

la'so

(..MiJa

Holla.

llaaksU.

WRITE

,

1,1,

FOR

II,.,

PRICES.

Norelllss.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL SHLES OF

NOVELTY DOLLS
and Walking and Talking Dolls
14 to 26 Inches.

For Indoor Fairs, Bazairs and Saiesboards

KNOXALL DOLL CO.
100 Greene St.,

Maiil-

Biads, Salsslioard ArtU'Irs and

,„j

Write for catalogue.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

«t<i<lt itt

end fot
UlAt rsA■oa WS ATS
Abls to
auots AttTACtlrs
low wiosa.
Writs to<>A» ror
our Dsw
estsloa
And Ut>
set vrlos
list
UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO..
448
Wsllf Strsst
ChlsAis. III.
Southwestern RepresenUtlies
PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.,
ms Broadway Ave..
Kinnt City. Ms.

Write for prices.

announcing new and LARGER QUARTERS

01 W. Iih «.,

acd msaufaotursn
of tbs

^ ^ ^ ^2 25

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.,tP.O.Bcs484. Taber Opw« Building, DENVER, COLORADO

|lla4}^J UiIilUNhl KU
Is

We sjs
tbs orlx-

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
SOO-Hol. Botrd. S PUlowa.$ 8.00
8UO-Hola Bond. IS Ptlla><«. 11.50
lOOO-no'e Board. 12 Ptllons. 11.50
lOOO-llols Board. 16 PUIowi. iS.OO
1500-Hols Bo.ird. 71 Prizes; 10 Pillows. 38 Penosnts. 24 Dolls, 1 LsaUier Pllloir for list puneb. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK.

CINCINNATI DOLL CO.

1014-1016 Central Ave., Cincinnati,

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
WorldRadioHistory

New York City

Telephone: Spring 9488.
WA N T E D
Merry-Qo-Boua d. Sha»» stid Coucensions of all kln U
for Hontei'umInK at Quaker Clly, tr.iio. .\iig. 30. 31.
Sept. UL
L. CLINE. Secy

/

Tkte tea fast

^•/aa^tOaa Lttltri-S tr(ytetellatear)ar~jW«Af|»te« r«tefraai>|| Mi—J'*.'*

<W >a tea aala/tar thunumkmmfi

Tttt$tmmuml»motk

KTANOaaO TIMf I

H1911YFE3A

161 7U RCA

mJR£NB£BG

MARCH 12 1923

LCD ADVERTISING MANAGER

•no ON Twn MCSMCC.

BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.,

CHICAGO
IN NURENBERG GERMANY ANCIENT WALLED CAPITAL 0? BAVARU ORIGINAL
HOME OF THE ONCE 30 POWERFUL H0HEN20LLERN FAMILY OF GERMAN EMPERORS.
OH HOW THE MIGHTY HAVE FALLEN THE CENTER OF GERMAN CULTURE AND ART.
HERE LIVED ALBRECHT DDRER THE PAINTER

HANS SACHS THE SHOEMAKER

POET AND A SUCCESSION OF OTHER CELEBRITIES THROUGH THE CEliTURIES
RETAINING STILL ITS FORMER GLORY.

HERE WHExRE IN THE DIM YEARS OF

THE PAST POMP AND SPLENDOR REIGNED WITHIN ITS MOATED WALLS NOW THE
HUM AND HUSTLE OF INDUSTRY THE WHIR OF MACHINERY AND THE SINGING
VOICES 0? GIRL FACTORY WORKERS RESOUND THROUGHOUT ITS GOBBLED STREETS.
TODAY THE ART OF NURENBHRG HAS DEVELOPED INTO THE PRODUCTION OF
MYRIADS OF ARTISTIC NOVELTIES OF COUNTLESS VARIETIES.

THESE BOVILIISS

ABE PURCHASED IN EliORMOUS QUANTITIES FOR THE FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS ANT
THE SMILES AN KISSES AND HAVE BEEN A GREAT FACTOR IN THE WONDERFUL
SUCCESS OF THESE MOST EXTRAORDINARY PACKAGES.

GOOD LUCK.

SIDNEY C ANSCHELL

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
26 3nd 28 lNJortt\ F^ranKlin St.
CANADIAN FACTORY:

314 Notre Dame West MONTREAL. CANADA.

I■

||

OMIOAVjtO,

WorldRadioHistory

I

ILLa

EASTERN
i trin OFFICES:

1027 Gates Avenue.

-

BROOKLYN, H. I.

